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Demand "TROLLEY JIM" Uniforms, made of the 
best all-wool materials that can be gotten, today. 

This, combined with special features of construction 
is full value, indeed. Thousands of Tractionmen will 
wear none other than BLOCH'S TROLLEY JIM 
UNIFORMS. 
Hunt up a BLOCH dealer, or ask a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 
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iud July 2nd. 1911 • 

G. E. B. CHAIRMAN J. C. COLGAN 
Following the 16th Convention recently 

held in Chicago, G. E. B. Member J. C. 
Colgan was elected chairman for the en
suing term by the General Executive Board. 
Bro. Colgan first entered the staff of In
ternational Officers at the Pittsburgh con
vention of the association in May, 1903, 
as third vice-president. At the succeeding 
convention, held in Chicago in 1905 he was 
elected first vice-president. At the close 
of the term. in 1907, he declined to accept 
re-election, but continued as an active local 
officer of Div. No. 241, Chicago, until the 
13th convention, held in St. Joseph, Mo., 
in 1911, when he was elected to and accept
ed his present position on the General Ex
ecutive Board, to which he has been re
elected at each succeeding convention. He 
is now serving his fifth consecutive term 
upon the board. During the last term, 
while actively engaged in the work of the 
association, Bro. Colgan became seriously 
afflicted from gall stones, from which he 
has not yet fully recovered. 

THIRD INT. VICE-PRES. WM. S. 
McCLENATHAN 

Among the International officers return
ed by the recent 16th Convention of the 
Amalgamted Association was Third Inter
national Vice-President Wm. S. McClena
than. Bro. McClenathan is a member and 
business agent of Div. No. 308, comprising 
the Chicago Elevated Ry. employes. He 
will be long remembered by the delegates 
in attendance at that convention as a mem
ber of the genial convention entertainment 
rommittee. He was first elected at the 
Toronto. Ont., convention. held in 1913, 
a~ sixth vice-president, and is now serving 
his fourth term. Bro. M cClenathan was 
one of the active spirits in organizing the 
big Chicago Elevated local some 17 years 
ago, and has served the local officially from 
its formation. As a delegate he has at
tended the last nine conventions of the 
association and had much -0~ do wit, con
structing the lawso~detSb;ipio,g 'li _tff\cies 
of the organization 
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wHo ;s ··T.HE ·iilciit~~t 
~· ~.: #:-.. ~·-:: : .,• .. •. 

The Amehi:;;ri"_.ll ~!',!ti>1!ic: !i.~ .;.). : ,re,'.lv.e.facy, 
may be held up as the 11earest to the ideal. 
At least it is the presumption that when we 
were told that a giant army was drawn 
from the workshops, farms, mines, rail
roads, etc. of America to be dispatched to 
the \\"orld \Var for the purpose to "make 
the world saie for democracy," we had in 
our mind as our ideal democracy, the 
American Republic. Before the World 
\Var every American citizen recognized 
that in the course of the events of the great 
American Republic there was roonl for im
provement, and that in the procedure of 
events, improYement would be made, and 
was being made. 

This great Republic had been making 
laws and experimenting on laws for over 
one hundred forty years, and it was gen
erally conceded that the old machine yet 
needed much repair in order to perfect the 
ideal democracy. 

It was 11ever expected, however, that 
through a condition of government all men 
would ever be created equal. The aim was 
that all who were created or came to liie, 
or to live within the republic, should have 
equal opportunities, equal liberties, equal 
privileges, equal freedom in life's pursuit. 
It is not the purpose here to pass upon the 
degree to which the efforts of the people 
of this republic attained iu their aim to 
effect this condition of equality. \Ve had 
1-(ained an ascendancy from where we could 
take stock that ,howed that the results 
of our t·fforts had not brought equal op
portunity. \Ve ha,! not ascended to the 
plane where all had equal privilege, equal 
liberty or equal freedom. Keither need we 
to presume that one hundre,l and forty 
years a'..!o we started wrong. The facts arc 
bdore us. \Ve' bad arrived at a time when 
classification had been fullv established 
and recognized, and we fotind ourselves 
lillcrl up in at least two antagonizing 
cla,se,, one a privileged class, the other a 
mnre num(·rous and exploited class. \'\'e 
Ind also corne to the undcr;;tanding that 
these two classes could not sit in the same 
fl\'W in thf' same church and wholesomely 
co-orerate in dige>ting the same preach-
me11t. · 

'.\ow one of the,c cla,ses was right and 
the other wrn11Q", or else both were wron1.;. 
It was immaterial that tlwv advocated the 
same aim-rqual opportun;ty. They were 
n,,t both traveling- in the same direction. 
Rut \\'<' were' gt'ltinl! along verv well. \\"e 
l,clicn·. as a !.!Pneral propositi~rn. that we 
were proQressing. The multitude was mak
inQ" the ch:,srn hctw<:cn the two rlas<('s 
r11ore shallow. They were filling so fast 
that it had become emharra,,ing to ~he 
pri\·ikgerl cl:1,s., In all of this progress. 
the old ark of ckmocracy was not in the 
least shatt<·re<l. 11,.; principles were bed
rock. Law and order were being observed 
hv the mn,t n11rnerons class and the priv
iJ,,gcrl rh,s was becoming more and morC' 

apologetic in their infringements. Tl.1ere 
were those among us whose liusi11ess prin
ciples and whose industrial ethics were 1101 
strictly in keeping with the principles oi 
democracy outlined in the Constitutwn of 
the United States. Yet they were operat
ing under laws that had been twisted and 
shaped in to protecting armor, quite un
assailable. In the construction oi these 
laws and to pass upon them, the privileged 
class had availed themselves of the most 
lirilliant legal minds of the republic's pro
fessional element. Even then the cause for 
the atmosphere of discontent invoked the 
most impressive apologies that the masters 
oi language could be employed to im·cnt. 
And still we were progressing. 

A \Vorld \Var opened a new avenue, and 
evidently the privileged class, as a result 
of the vVar, has become considaably re
cruited. It is proportionately more numeri
cal than ever before since this class strug
gle within an ideal democracy began. And 
it seems to have started with the life of the 
democracy. Just a new type of barons. 

The \Vorld \Var, as astounding as it may 
appear, provided an avenue for the asce,1-
dancy to power of a theory of government 
that its propounders have long since ex
ploitt'd as an advance system oi democracy. 
That power has set itself up in darkest 
Russia as though it had been planted and 
-prung into being in that oppressed land. 

\\'c, of the American democracy, know a!i 
little of the methods and achievements 01 
that new democracy in l{ussia as though it 
were shielded by the blackness that over
clouded what we haYe been taught to he
lieYe iii the past to have been the mid
night of the world. \Ve are told that it i, 
Soviet Government, set up by Bolsl1evi;.t-. 
\Ve are told this in our dailv mentors, and 
hy magazine writers, and by· every possil,lt
lll('ans of imparting information that i, 
permissible by the close censorship uf th<' 
<·le111e11t that conceives its interest hc,t prn
tccted by withholding information from th<.' 
heart of Russia. So we don't know. Ru,, 
sia may be more atrocious at this time tL:111 
in any period of hrr <lark history. \ \' e h;1, ,, 
no way of kncrn·ing. \\'c do bclieYC t);;1t 
the allied nations are e1Hkavori11;.:- to ,,. 
tahlish a collective a!,.'.encv that will c•t::,,
:rntee payment in itrll of t·he loans made t" 
Rus,ia in the daYS of the Czar tu a,,i,t 
that country to take its part in the \\'orld 
\\"ar and to make' secure the property ri'.!hh 
of those of other n:ition, whose pr,ipcrty 
it has licc>n allc!..'.,:d that the Soviet is ;:il,out 
to, or has co11fi,catcd. That is al,nnt all 
we know of what is going on in Et:"i:t. 
\\'e do know th;it there are :\rnericrn 
• roops yet he Id ill f, ussi:t. An cl "·e nnv 
assume that we are nnt at w;,r with tli:tt 
n:ttinn or anv of thf' elements of th:d 1,:i
tion. 1\s a niatter of iart. w,: are pern,;tt, ,! 
to know yerv little aLnut it. hut wed,, k:·,,,·s 
that thnc i; Sflm<"tl,in!..'. in the term "l\,,1 
,heYism" tint 1,t> c:i;-

plon-rl hv the , .. ,.,,. ,.,,, ,t;,,e; 
ri«t and ·:is an 
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disrespect for law and order, We know 
so little of Bolshevism, however, that we 
are not even sure that this use is appro
priate. 

'We assume that Bolshevism in Russia, 
or the Soviet government, of which we 
are tol<l so much and yet taught so little, 
is a iurm of social democracy in the setting 
up oi which special privilege is to be abol
ished. 

Now here in this American democracy 1t 
would seem that we have as little use for 
the term "Bolshevism" as we have for the 
term "imperialism" or "mikadoism" or 
"kingism," or any other title by which any 
other foreign nation or government may 
be known. Here we are all democrats, liv

.ing in a representative democracy, styled a 
republic. l ts principles are goo<l enough 
and broad enough ior any people within 
which to attain their highest ideals of ex
istence and enlightenment. The principles 
of the American democracy are equal to 
sustaining- the machinery for the operation 
of a just an<l equitable government. A de
mocracy of the type of the American Re
public is· a government within which the 
majority can have its way in all civic af
fairs, and that is all any government can 
be to its people. The majority has the 
privilege of ruling. Laws are made sub
ject to the approval, passive or active, of 
the majority. 11 they are bad laws the ma
jority has no reason to complain and has 
the machi.icry for annulling them and re
shaping them. ff our government is con
trolled by a privileged minority, the major
ity is responsible for that. We are a de
mocracy and we have the machinery for 
orderly remedy. \Ve have the machinery 
for unhorsing the judiciary and reconstruct
ing their terms of office. So the majority, 
in the event that the judiciary is not satis
factory, or the term oi office is too long, 
has the means of orderly remedying this. 
After the laws are made, and they are pre
sumed to be made consistent with the right
ful privileges of all, officers are elected hy 
the majority to execute those laws and ad
minister them, and the majority has the 
machinery for deposing those administra
tive ot1icers in the event that they do not 
:.:ive an a.:CLptab!e account oi their steward
ship. 

Bolshevism, if it exists anywhere, exists 
in Russia. It does not exist in America. 
rt cannot expect to exist in America with
out the overthrowing of the present form 
of government, except, by orderly proc
esses. The only understanding of Bolshe
vism at which we of the American democ
racy are permitted to arrive, is that it is a 
form of socialism, a civic state. And it has 
established itself in Russia by a spontane
ous uprising of the people who overthrew 
their form of government because of it 
being a tyrannical form of government 
viciously despotic government, in whicl; 
free speech and free assemblage were de
nied its people. Many other privileges 
were denied it~ 1wopll' th:1t exist to the peo-

pie in America. Therefore, the conditions 
that prompted Bolshevism in l{ussia, do 
not exist here. If it does come, it must 
come of the majority, and it must be ad
mitted by the most skeptical that we are 

. a long way from the dominance of such a 
majority. It is UlllH'Cc,,ary here. It is 
as little possible, and possibly less probable 
than the return of this government to the 
British Empire. 

A good way to promote Bolshevism in 
this country is to adopt it as an apology 
for the persecution and enslavement of 
labor. That was the condition in Russia. 
If the highwayman who holds you up in 
the street and robs you is allowed by the 
court to justify his act by charging you 
with being a Bolshevist, the next time 
would you not protect yourself regardless 
of the law? And would we not soon have 
a very respectable group of Bolshevists? 

Unionism in America is not ,by -any 
means BolsheYi~m. It is based upon the 
principle of solving its problems un<ler the 
present system of government. \Nage earn
ers in forming a trade union under the 
principles of the American labor move
ment haYe no thought of overthrowing 
the government. That is not for which 
they are organizing. They have studied 
this form of government and believe in it. 
They understand its system of industry. 
They are coached from circumstances to 
the fact that thev must work for wages and 
that the wage~ they receive cannot he the 
iull value of their productio11. They do 
not expect the full value of their produc
tion in wages. They take it for granted 
that capital is entitled to compensation. 
They recognize that they must pay a toll 
ior the privilege of working. But in their 
organized capacity they determine to par
ticipate in fixing the toll and not leave it 
all to the other fellow. That is unionism. 
The laws of this democracy an<l its prin
ciples, it has long- since been declared, ac
cord to labor this privilege of uniting to
gether and participating in the division of 
the value of production that has come of 
their energy in applying the tools of capi
tal. They deal with anything that affects 
wages. Abandon the wage system and the 
incentive for the present American labor 
movement ceases. One of the principles is, 
that there shall be employment for all who 
want to work an<l that commercial and in
dustrial affairs shall be so adiusted that 
work will bring forth a reasonable standard 
of living and a reasonable accumulation for 
old age. It is granted by the American 
labor movement that capital should have 
its compensation in order to bring about 
this condition. 

Collt>ctive bargaining with employing 
concerns is necessary, due to the fact that 
there are more workers than there are em
ploying concerns. Rcverse this order and 
contemplate the employeJ.s' opposing col-
kctive bargainin,g;.. . ... i'. .:\{\.:''· 

If there is a11ything' that ,v~iHd work 
against a ~oYi<'t form of government as 
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established in Russia it is the trade union 
movement of America, wherein is acknowl
t'dged and respt'cted the right of capital. 
It is not the purpose of organ izcd labor 
to confiscate capital. Such a thought is not 
an incentive in the organizi11g oi labor or. 
the creation of the trade union movement. 
The trade union is not an element of the 
Socialist Party. It is not tied to the l<e
publican Party. It is not an element or 
adherent to the Democratic Party. In fact, 
the American trade union movement has no 
politics that aligns it with any political 
party. Political partyism is not discussed 
in the councils of the Amt'rican labor move
ment. The politician or office holder that 
hews to the line of American democracy 
has nothing to fear from trade unionism. 
regardless of whether he is a Democrat, l{e
publican or a Socialist. The trade union 
movement, when seeking legislation. nevt'r 
a,ks the. legislator whether he is a Demo
crat, Republican or Socialist. It is the leg
islation that is wanted and no legislation 
was ever proposed by the American labor 
movement that was not consistent with the 
principles of the American Republic. 

Non-unionism is a condition of helpless
ne~s on the part of a wage earner. The 
non-union wage earner accepts what he 
can gct at the hands of his employer or 
employing concern. He has no nwthod of 
imprO\·ing his condition. He i, a sort of 
lodestone on the neck of progress. As a 
matter of fact a workman who is non-union 
at heart cannot fail to he a prodigy. There 
arc no such. Th<' onlv r<'ason he is not 
associate,! with his fellow workers is lw
cause of the unfair and undC'nH1cratic meth
ods of the crnpl·,ycr. The nn11~1minni,t 1s 
without an ,·x.-11,e other than ie;ir. 

Anarchv i, a state of ,ocict,· without a 
government. ~nch a conditin.-1 cxiqs no
where under the q111 and prohahlv nc,·cr 
will. It is a c"ndition of co111111ui1ity life 
that must be exempt from the least dc,;r<'e 
of sellishness. OJ,,crvation in life in this 
,kmocrat'.y affords the conviction that 110 

~uch social altitude can e,·er be reached. 
Anarchy, as ordinarily applied in casual 
conversations and in n<'wspapcrs is used to 
apply to a di,r,.gartl for law. lawlc-s,ness, 
disrespect for human rights; mob violence, 
etc. A net are there nut examples of this 
right in this Americ,in democracv? As an 
ill11stration: · 

The police of Naslwille, Tenn. recently 
arrested an International Officer of the 
Amalgamated Association. They conducted 
him to a police gara~e where. aitcr a sort 
of war c0111H:1I. thev converted themselvc, 
into anarchists. an,t" forcdnlly and without 
clue pn,re,, of law al,dul"tcd the uninnist, 
drove h;m iorty-two milt-, through a pic1·c
ing wind. improperlv clothed, to a railwav 
station and forced him to entrain. \Vhile 
enroute. tl•cse oHicers of the law taunted 
tlH'ir victim with sug~estions of lynching. 
\Vhen they released him, they told him they 
had taken him into custodv to pre,·ent him 
from being lynched hy the A m\'rican 

Legion. An interview was published in the 
Nashville newspapers purporting to have 
been held with the Governor oi the State 
in which the Governor. was quoted in lan
guage 111ferri11g that he, personally, was re
sponsible for the abductio11 and deportation 
of this American citizen. It m:iltns not 
whether at the instance of the Go"ernor or 
whether the police department of Nash\'il:c 
took this man into custody to protect him 
from mob violence by the American Legion. 
anarchy, in the way of disrespect for, and 
violation of law, prevailed. Such conduct 
stimulates so-called radicalism. It was mob 
law at the hands of those installed to ad
minister the law. And it seems from pub
lished interviews that the governor was a 
participant. 

At this writing the report comes from 
:Kew Orleans to the effect that three u11io11 
workmen were shot down by a co:1ti11ge11t 
of the American Legion while the victims 
were defending a negro who had been 
guilty of no other crime than assisting in 
organizing his fellow colored workers. 
:\ narchy prevailed. 

The Associated Press recentlv a·nnounced 
through the daily newspapers that two rep
resentatives of union steel workers were as
sailed and driven from Johnstown, Pa. and 
were prohibiteci from addrcs-;ing a meeting 
of the steel strike. Anarchv ran riot at the 
behest of capital and u11,Jer· the eyes of ap
proYing administrators of the law. 

It is needless to cite the various unreas
onable acts that are being reported almost 
daily anrl condonecl by authorities upon the 
apology that "HolshcYists" are the victims. 
In the case of the Executive Board Mem
hc1· nf the Amalgamated ,\ssociation he ha,l 
110 anthoritv to cnco11ragc a strike of street 
railwav mc;1 in Nashville. IIC' was under 
irnrnediatc instructions of the International 
Olticc. He was there as parificr. Yet he 
was charged hy the GoYernor as being a 
radical whose undoubted purpose was to 
"raise Cain" in Kashvillc. 

1,ailway men who are offering a solu
tion of the Railway problem to the Federal 
p;overnment are being charged with en
deaYoring to establish Soviet government. 

The United Mine \Vorkcrs in their effort 
to obtain an increase in wages after work
ing for their present wage rates for some 
two years are charged with being Bolshe
vists and possessed oi the purpo.,e to na
tionalize the mining industry. 

The Steel \\'orkers, who \\"t'nt on strike 
to C'nforce collective bargaining that they 
111ight take some part in the tixing of their 
own wages and working conditions, are 
charger! with heing Bolshevists and that 
their effort is an endca\'or to overthrow 
the gn\'crnment. 

Tn:lv those who are hurling these 
charge", at the workers of America at this 
time in an encJeavor to poison the p1hlic 
mind against unionism. haYe little under
,tanding of the stimuli tfllc;y,,a,,r;~Jipfiering 
to radicali,m inU'the'tr' 'l'r:rn't'tc'''e\idi'avor to 
obstruct pro~rcss. And it i, onf;; the per-
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~istent loyalty of the trade unionist to the 
American democracy that withholds the 
uprising they seemingly so much sc.-ek to 
provoke. 

For the sake of argument let the rail
way employes, the steel workers and the 
miners admit that their purpose is to na
tionalize those respective industries. \Voul<l 
this convict them of sedition? Can any
one point to a provision of the Constitution 
of the United States that would be violated 
by such nationalization? Surely none 
would contend with any degree of certainty 
that such nationalization would constitute 
an overthrow of government. Neither will 
anyone deny that the United States govern
ment has the authority to own by pur
chase and operate those industries, and that 
would be nationalization. 

Let the American press emerge from its 
thralldom and perform its proper function 
as an unbiased mentor and the people 
would have more Jig-ht upon these subjects. 
The people would then soon recognize the 
true American radiral in the fullness of his 
intrigue. They would find the gentleman 
who is today working the batteries under 
his influence in protection of the "op<'n 
shop" type of employment,· which means 
the closing of the doors of employment to 
the American trade union movement. Thev 
would discover the guiding hand of all clas·s 
legislation. They would behold the reac
tionary type of the privileged class. Thev 
would have before them the influence that 
converts into anarchists and kidnappers the 
admini,;trator~ and executors of the law 
of the land. They would also recognize the 
censorship of public mentors-the dailv 
newspapers. There, before the public, u11-
camouflaged, would stand the gentleman 
who is turning the crank of everv org-an
ized machine that is heing- worked ~v<"r
time in a most strenuous enclea\·or to im
press the gr<'at per,ple of this demorrac-1' 
that most dir<" consequen,<', :ir·c hein'! 
threatened anrl that the O\Trthrnw of this 
gr_eat nati!'n is imminent. o\n,) the public 
will read III emhlazonC'd h<':irllines that the 
only purpose of all this is to suhiuQatC' 
labor that unrestrain<'d profitf'ering- mav lie 
perpetuated.________ · 

The Building Trades Council of Detroit 
and vicinity has issued a warning to all 
building tradesmen to stay away from 
~!ichigan "until further notice." The De
troit Building Trades Council is now con
ducting a strike against the Dupont Engi
neering Company. The Building Trades 
Councils in Flint, Pontiac and other towns 
in Michigan are on strike against this same 
company, a subsidiary of the Dupont De
Nemours l'owdcr 1 ·o nf \\'ilmingto11. Del. 
The Albert A. Alhred,t Co. is also endeav
ori_ng to non-unionize and are locking out 
11111011 men. Men are heing shipped into 
\Jetroit and Michigan by the hundreds, 
.,11Jv to he tun1e·d lo"'<' in \v111ter weathC'r 
to he used in the re-establishment of long
"';n·ice days and stan-ation wages. 

REPORT OF DELEGATE TO DOMIN
ION TRADES AND LABOR 

CONGRESS. 

Hamilton, Sept. 27, 1919. 
Mr. \N. lJ. ~iahon, International President, 

104 East High St., Detroit, Mich. 
Dear Sir and Brother: 

As a delegate representing our Associa
tion at the 35th annual convention of the 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress, I 
desire to briefly report as follows: 

The convention was held in Hamilton, 
Ont., Sept. 22-27, inclusive. 

At the opening session the delegates were 
welcomed by Sir V..'m. Hearst, premier of 
Ontario, Hon. G. D. Robertson, minister 
of labor, and Mayor Booker of Hamilton. 

The committee on credentials reported on 
934 delegates, more than double the number 
that attended any previous convention. 

The real business of the congress was 
commenced at the afternoon session, when 
resolutions regarding the Irish question 
and the extending of clemencv to default• 
ers and deserters under the Military Serv
ice Act were under discussion. The resolu
tion on the former, as adopted by the con
vention, was that Ireland be granted as full 
a measure of home rule as that enjoyed by 
Canada, Australia and other overseas Do
minions, a copy of this resolution to be for
warded to the labor leader in the British 
parliament. 

The question of clemency for defaulters, 
etc., also rcsultl'.'d in a protraC'ted discussion. 
h11t whrn put to a vote the resolution was 
ddrated. 

A resolution fayoring the soviet form of 
government. introduced by one of the Win
nine!! strike leaders recently released from 
iail. rt'rC'h·ed the same fate. 
· Approximatelv J:lO resolutions were in
trn,luced in the convention. 

The Congress went on record strongly 
opposing any attempt that might be made 
to strengthen the permanent military forces 
of the Dominion, and the president's action 
in lodging labor's protest in this respect, 
was approved. The Congress also in
structed the incoming executive to press 
for the repeal of the act providing for in
creasing the Royal North West Branch 
Mounted Police force and extending its 
jurisdiction over the whole of Canada. This 
was thought to forecast an amalgamation 
of the R. N. W. M. P. and the Dominion 
Police. 

The convention adopted that part of the 
president's report dealing with the criminal 
code amendmc11 ts relating to sedition and 
seditious propaganda. 

Thr presidt'nt req11e,tnl th:1t this pro
posed le!!islation be droppPd. This was re
fused, but assurances were given that 
amendments "·ould he suggested that would 
mret many objections. This was not dnnt" 
aud the hill passed the house in its original 
form, tho11gh not to become effcctiye ior a 
period of 90 da I'S. 

l\fanv of its iirpyi,;igI,t!j. 011 
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susp1c1on without warrant, liability for at
tendance at meetings declared illegal with
out knowledge of such being the case; the 
undefined use of the words "economic 
force," are liable to lead to dangerous 
abuses and unnecessary interference. 

A resolution calling for relea,e of po
litical prisoners incarcerated during the war 
under orders in council and that a general 
amnesty be declared, failed to secure the 
necessary two-thirds vote to have it ac
cepted by the conve'ntion. The vote was 
364 in favor out of 617 delegates. 

The resolution requesting the Congress 
to assist in defending the strike leaders 
who were arrested in connection with the 
Winnipeg strike, was also rejected, but the 
convention authorized the executive to in
sist that these men be given a fair trial, it 
being understood that this would not in
volve any financial obligations on the 
Congress. 

Resolutions were adopted recommending 
that a bill be passed making it compulsory 
for all children to attend school until they 
reach the age of 16 years, and that the Do
minion and Provincial governments spend 
more money on technical education. 

Among other resolutions adopted was 
that concerning mothers' pensions to pro
vide for destitute and widowed mothers. 

A resolution opposing private ownership 
of cold storage houses and food producing 
factories and demanding government own
ership of same. 

A resolution to amend the immigration 
act so that naturalized subjects will be as
sured of a fair trial before deportation can 
take place. 

Resolution favoring maximum grant of 
$2,000 to returned soldiers on graduated 
scale as per terms of "Calgary resolution." 

Resolution that representations be made 
to the Federal government urging that 
legislath·e facilities be provided for the in
corporation of co-operative societies equal 
to those existng for the incorporation of 
jont stock companies. It is contended that 
the application of co-operative principles to 
commerce and industry in Canada is re
strained and obstructed owing to inadequate 
facilities for the incorporation of co-opera
tive societies. 

In regard to the Industrial Disputes Act 
which the Congress has demanded the re
peal of several times, but which the gov
ernment has refused, there was a resolution 
from our Ottawa Local, Div. 279, again 
asking the repeal of this act. On the other 
hand, there were resolutions from the Po
licemen's Union and the Letter Carriers' 
Union asking that the act be amended so 
as to include them in the same category as 
employes of public utility companies. The 
convention, realizing the futility of again 
asking for the repeal of the Industrial Dis
putes and Investigation A ct, decided to 
ask to have the same so amended. 

The right of policemen and firemen to 
organize and afliliate with the Dominion 
Tra<lcs Congress, togr-thcr with the presi-

dent's efforts to have labor represented on 
the Hydro Electric Commission and the 
Workmen's Compensation Board, were 
backed up by Congress, and his report on 
this matter was adopted. · 

The convention was addressed by repre
sentatives of the Independent Labor party 
of Ontario. They stated that they would 
run 21 straight labor candidates in the com
ing provincial elections. In addition to this 
a number of farmer representatives would 
be put up by the United Farmers' Organi
zation, a body which is uniting with labor 
to elect their candidates. 
One Big Union Denounced as Disruptive. 

In referring to the progress of the trade 
union movement, the president in his re
port says that since 1914 it has been the 
subject of attack from many quarters. All 
its old enemies and some new ones have 
been in the field. There have been some 
employers who thought to crush it. Gov
ernments have passed orders in council to 
control it and backed these up with all the 
powers of the state at times. We merged 
into the days of peace on Nov. 11th 
stronger and better for the tests we had 
passed through, and it remained for a sec
tion of the organized workers themselves 
to do what governments and employers had 
failed to do, and the nearest approach to 
disaster came when ten thousand workers 
were swept off ther feet by alluring prom
ises of the advocates of the "One Big 
Union." 

The executives, in referring to this move
ment in their renort, further st;,te that the 
futility of One Big Union methods should 
have been apparent from the beginning, 
founded as it was on force and intolerance 
of the chosen leaders of the labor move
ment, repudiating the organizations from 
which they drew their financial and nu
merical strength, preaching class hatred 
throughout the country and gambling their 
whole future on the success of sympathetic 
and national strikes. Prompt measures 
were taken to check the inroads of this dis
ruptive movement, though no.t before manv 
unions had suffered financial and othe·r 
losses. 

The position of these unions had been 
achieved by years of patient effort and 
much arduous work and sacrifice will now 
be needed to recover their position. \Ve 
are able to report, however, that the storm 
seems to have passed, the workers arc 
again recovering their equilibrium and the 
international trade union movement seems 
to be established once more in the centers 
where the One Big Union advocates made 
their strongest attacks. 

The above sweeping denunciation of the 
0. B. U., as presented by the executive, 
was debated for two hours, but when the 
vote on its adoption came, only one voice 
was raised in protest. 

An amendment to the constitution as 
adopted by the convention is virtually a 
final blow to the 0. B. U ....... The am.tndment 
grants power to,Jhe ~,xr,l1 tl):e.1tYCJ'ffOke nr 
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suspend the charter of any Provcncial Fed
eration of Labor, Trades and Labor Coun
cil or Federal Labor Union chartered by 
the Congress where the officers have en
couraged or advocated secession from the 
international unions or assisted in forming 
independent or dual organizations. 

Fraternal delegates in attendance at the 
convention were as follows: Ben Tillett, 
representing the British Trades Union Con
gress; Pauline Newman of Philadelphia, 
representing the International Union Label 
League, and Samuel Griggs, representing 
the American Federation of Labor. The 
:,ddress,·, of these delegates were an inter
esting feature of the convention, and each 
one of them was presented with a valuable 
token in appreciation by the delegates. 

Reports Show Progress. 
The secretarv-treasurer's report showed a 

membership of 170,000, an increase of over 
.'i0,000 during the past year. Receipts of 
over $41,000, expenses $27,000. The total 
to the credit of the Congress now being 
nearly $30,000. 

President Moore was re-elected by ac
clamation, which was greeted most enthusi
astically by the delegates, and no one of
fered to make a second nomination. This 
was also the case with P. M. Draper, who 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer without 
opposition. 

The new vice-presidents who, with the 
presi,Jcnt and secretary comprise the ex
ecutive, are: A. Martell, Montfl•al; II. J. 
Halford, Hamilton, and A. J. McAndrew, oi 
Moose Jaw, Sask. Windsor, Ont., was 
selected as the next convention city. 

Fraternally submitted, 
F. A. HOOVER, 

Sixth International Vice-President. 

HOPE FOR THE DISABLED. 

Men and women of the working world, 
it's up to you! 

There is a bill before congress today to 
provide for the re-training oi persons dis
abled in industry. When this bill becomes 
a law congress will make an appropriation 
of $500.000 for the fiscal year ending June 
30. 1920; $750,000 for the year ending June 
30. 1921, and $1,000,000 for the year ending 
1 unc 30, 1922. These sums are to he al
iottcd to the states in the proportion which 
their population bears to the total popula
tion of the United States. Each state mu~t 
empower its state board for vocational 
<"<lucation to co-operate with the Federal 
Board for Vocational Education. 

\Vhat is your feeling toward the legless 
man sitting on the street corner selling kad 
pencils? You pity him. You arc glad you 
are different. You drop a nickel into his 
basket and say you don't want the pencil. 
Perhaps you don't entirely respect hi 111. 

You think he might he doing something 
useful. 

Yes, he might easily he doing- somcthin~ 
useful ii he had lwc11 taught how. l'e, h:11" 
he was a machini,t who w;1s ont· day caught 

hy a belt and crushed by a wheel. From 
that day on he could no longer stand hy his 
machine. But there were a dozen occupa
tions ready for his strong, untrained hands. 

In the word "untrained" lies the key to 
the situation. He needed money to put him 
where he could learn a new trade. The 
bill for the rehabilitation of persons dis
abled in industry will provide the funds for 
just such a purpose. 

There lives in Minneapolis today, Gusta,· 
Edward Blomqvist. Eight years ago. 
Blomqvist was lost in a blizzard. Half 
frozen, he was rescued from the snow and 
put into a hospital from which he emerged 
some weeks later with both kgs gone above 
the knee, his right arm off near the.shoul
der and his left arm a blunt, shapeless 
stump. 

Mr. Blomqvist is so fitted with the most 
improved patents in legs and ha11~s that he 
can pass along the streets of M 11111capoli, 
almost like an ordinary citizen. He cam, 
his living with his brains. 

All of which proves that it can be done. 
But you can't do it without the money. 
Congress can give the money. 
Therefore, men and women of industry, 

work for this bill. Talk ahout it. The 
necessity for the hill is so plain that as soon 
as the people of the United States un,kr
stand what it means, they will demand its 
passage.-Federal Board for Vocational 
Training. 

THE RIGHT TO STRIKE 

That there is no court in the United 
States that can compel any miner or group 
of miners to work if they do not wish to 
work, is the opinion of Dudley Field Ma
lone. former collector of the port of New 
York. Mr. Malone, at an anti-Russian 
hlockade meeting, digressed from that sub
ject long enough to express this opinion. 
although as a lawyer, he recognized Jud;.:-e 
Anderson's right to issue the injunction. 
Yet, this federal judge, he added. had re
fused to grant citizcmhip to men who asked 
for it, because they insisted upon their ri1:d1t 
to belong to an organization. Mr. Malon<' 
thought if "these so-called statesmen of 
America are looking for anarchy. they will 
find it in the advertisements of our news
papers and in the decisions of some of the 
courts."-Toledo Union Leader. 

Several hills are before Congress. some 
in the Senate. to outlaw strikes. Oi course 
the fundamental law of the nation ren,lers 
such bills 11nconstit11tional. hut if they are 
enacted, what can labor do in the way of 
having such laws recognized by the courts 
as unconstitutional when courts are com
prised of men dependable upon the capi
talist class for the prosperity of their pro
fession? Better to ohtain the defeat of 
such non-strike legislation. \\"rite a let-
trr to vonr Let 
1 Item 1;11ow y, ,11 ,,-
lat i()n. 
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The Mortorman and Conductor extends 
best wishes to the Amalgamted Associa
tion family for a merry Christmas and 
happy New Year and represents the full 
staff of International officers in this mes
sage of good cheer. 

l\f ay it not he recognized that it is the 
real Christmas spirit that inspires the 
closely co-operative and onward progress 
of the Amalgamted Association? The very 
purpose of life is the basis of the organi
zation. One lives for the good he can 
do for others. This is the community of 
interest within the organization. More and 
helter cheer and a higher degree of happi
ness for all is the purpose, and without 
this Divine cause, the organization could 
hear no benefit and would cease to exist. 

The death of Mrs. Sinclair, wife of G. 
E. B. Me1ilher Magnus Sinclair. occurred at 
their home in Toronto, Ont., Nov. 30. Mrs. 
Sinclair's death followed a shock of paraly
sis and came most unexpectedly. Aside 
from her husband, she is survh·ed hy her 
,langht<'r. Loretta. age1l 22 years.• In life 
l\frs. Sinclair was i11 deep svmpathy with 
the i,nrpnses of nrg;111i,ed lahnr. " ,!:Cilia! 
;111<.I most l'sti111.1l,l<' Christian lad,·. Bro. 
~i11rlair and da11:,!'1tcr h:I\C th<' profo1111rl 
,,·1111'athy of the :\111al.c;a111ated Ass.,,iatio11 

Correspondents will please address all com
mun,cat"ons for publ,cation to R. L. 
REEVES. Editor. 
Sub•,criptions payable to W. D. Mahon, 

President. 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Per Annum, $.75. s;ngle Copy, 10 cents. 

ASSOCIATION 

Article. of Con■titution 

Section 1. The object■ of thi■ Auoc:iation ■hall be 
to orpnize Divi1ion A1soclation1. 

Sec. t. To place our occupation upoa a hip plane 
nf int~lli(l'ence, efficiel>c:J' and ■kill; to encouraae the 
formation in Division a■aociation■ of Sick Benefit 
Funds; to establsh schoob of in■truction aad eumlna
tion for impartinll' 1 practical knowledge of modern ancl 
improved methods and 1y1tem1 of tran■portation and 
trade mattera gel>erally; to encouraae the ■ettlemeat of 
all dispute■ between employer and employe■ by arbitra
tion: to secure employment and adequate pay for our 
work; to reduce the hour■ of daily labor. and b7 all 
lepl ■nd proper mean ■ to elnate our moral. latel
lectual and aocial condition. 

Unsiped communicatiol>■ cannot be pabU"11ed. Nam• 
of corrnpondent■ will not appear with their producu 
nnleu by special permi11ioo of tlie correapondellt. 
\falter for publication ■hould be in not later tliaa dae 
2nd nf the momb, ■nd ■bould be written on one ■ide 
of the paper. 

in this honr of their irrepairahle loss and 
heartre11ding sorrow. 

In the year 1913 (January to August), 
there were exported from the United States 
31,849.814 pounds of sugar. During the 
year 1919 the amount of sugar exported in 
the same time reached 1,039,781,958 pounds. 
January to August of 1913, there were ex
ported 7,416,582 barrels of wheat flour. In 
the same period for the year 1919, there 
were exported 19,920,027 barrels of wheat 
flour. Exports of other products increased 
proportionately. Yet there arc those who 
would have the public believe that increased 
wages causrs the high cost of living. 

The Farmers' National Council, bv Mr. 
Geo. P. Hampton, Managi11g Director, and 
Benj. C. Marsh, Secretary, is petitioning 
the United States congress that the govern
ment extend possession and operation of 
the railroads two years from Jan. I, next. 
They cite that if the railroads arc returned 
to private operation under the conditions 
of every bill now pe11di11:,!. frci1..d1t rates will 
ha\'.C to he increased at lea-t :?.,%, and state 
that so1111· railroad a11thnriti,·s place the 
necessary freight i11ncase as hi;,:h as 50%. 
Thev urc,:,· the extension of time i11 ordC'r 
that· a so1111d plan f"r tie 1 I i,. a e,.>lisposi
tion of the raif-lilJil(ij?sJ y'J 1->c \" -ke<l out. 
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NOVEMBER WORK OF INTERNA
TIONAL OFFICERS 

International President \V. D. l\lahon, in 
,:,..: ovember, granted charters for the affilia
tion of newly organized locals as follows: 
Div. No. 943, Jackson, Miss., organized by 
A. F. of L. organizer, S. 0. Samuels; Div. 
No. 944. Douglas, Ariz., oq;anized by A. F. 
of L. organizer, Frank Brown; Div. No. 945, 
(secret); Div. Ko. 946, Cornwell, Ont., or
ganized hy A. F. of L. organizer, Geo. J. 
111111ter. Aside from the general super
vision of the affairs of the Association, 
!'resident Mahon was called to Washing
ton, D. C., early in November, by the A. F. 
of L. Executi,·e Council, where he partici
pated in consideration of the interests of 
the steel workers and coal miners. Later 
he was called to Boston where the street 
railwav situation in eastern Boston had been 
taken up in the Mas~achusetts legislature 
that was considering various recommenda
t i.,11s resulting from rece~1t investigations 
oi a special commission appointed by the 
govenwr of that state. There were hills 
l,eiore the legislature, if enartcll into law, 
which would greatly impede, and even, 
some of them, destrov the function of the 
various local associations of 1,tassachnsctts. 
Among other bills is the proposed anti
strike law which would deprive public util
ity employes from going on strike to effect 
consideration of grievances. He had asso
ciated with him in the work before the 
.\lassachusetts legislature, G. E. B. Member 
I. 11. Hl'artlon, \ ice-President Thos. F. 
~hine and the lcgislati,·e committrc of the 
.\lassach11,c-tts locals in appearing 1,.-fvre 
the legislative committees having these 
,arious !,ills l,efnre thc-111. .'\lsn thn<' had 
grown a condition irom jitn,·y cu111pl'titiun 
in various eastern .\lassacl111setts town,; 
that was threatening the employment of the 
membership. In fact. in Lawrence tile op
eration of street railways was suspended ior 
a period until the city administration passt'd 
an ordinance protecting the company's in
terests, when work was resumed. Th.-rt! 
were also jurisdiction questions that had 
developed in the eastern .\Iass:1chusetts 
locals that required his attention. ]{eturn
ing from the east, President J\I a hon was 
required to associate with \'ice-President 
Fitzgerald in the interest oi the city !ines 
members of Div. :l\o. 697, Toledo, Ohio. 
The members upon the city lines in Toledo 
were locked out by virtue of the compauy 
suspending service in ohcrlic11ce to :111 
ouster ordinance enacted bv the Toledo cit\' 
council and approved by the mayor. This 
situation was pending at the clo,c of the 
month, with an expectancy oi an early sd
tlcmcnt. 

First International Vice-I 'resident Fitz
gerald, early in November, visited Chicago, 
where he assisted Div. No. 924 upon agn:e
ment work. This local comprises the clc-c
tric railway men and other workers known 

as the tunnel line workers. They were en
deavoring to obtain recognition and the 
right of collective bargaining with the em
ploying company. Later Vice-President 
Fitzgerald visited Cincinnati where he ad
vised with the officers of Div. No. 627 rela
tive to back pay for the members employed 
upon the Cincinnati and Columbus branch 
oi the local. This property is being se
verely pressed financially but owes to its 
employes back pay resultant from a former 
wage adjustment. At Dayton, Ohio, he 
adjusted a seniority dispute that had devel
oped within Div. No. 749. The Toledo 
situation also required his attention and he 
held several conferences with the companv 
and labor representatives in that city in an 
endeavor to care for the interests of the 
members who were locked out due to tlw 
suspension of service in that city. Upon 
this situation he visited Boston to consult 
with the lntc;:rnational President, and whil · 
in the east assisted Div. No. 496, Pittsti~I.I, 
Mass .. in an endeavor to adjust a seniority 
dispute that existed among the members of 
that )oral. This question, upon his advice, 
was referrell to the International l'res1-
dent. At the dose of the month \'ic•:
President Fitzg-crald was at the gcncr.d 
of'tit·e. 

Second Intrrnational Vice-President P. i. 
O'Brien, in November, visited Portland. 
Lewiston and Augusta, Me .. where at Po~t
land and Augusta his presence was requir<'d 
by a senioritv dispute that had rcsult,~d 
from the installing upon the system of tl,e 
one-man rar in :\11i::11sta. Also these lnc:i.l, 
were seeking an increase in wages. The 
wage q11cstio11 was ,kicrn·,l and Vice-l'rcsi
dC"nt O'Brien was disj,atchcd to Salem ancl 
( ;1"11cest<'r. \\ he-re he assi,te,I t ho,c l,wal .. 
11pnn a ,eninr:ty disp11lt'. :\t the close ci 
the month he was assn,·iated with r.. E. P.. 
.\lcmlier John II. Reardon and \'ice-Presi
dent Thos. F. Shine in assi'-ling the :Massa
.-Jrnsetts I.orals' L,·gi,;lative Committee 
heiore the legislature at Hoston in an 
endeavor to conserve the rights of organ
ization in pC'nding legislation. 

Fourth I nternat io11al \' ice-President Ben 
F. Bo-\vheer. in N ovemb-er, continued in 
s11pervision oi the affairs of Div. t-;o, iU.'i, 
in the cndea,or of that local to establish 
the right of colkctiYe bargaining. Th,· 
strike of this local was in progress at :he 
close oi the month. However, Vice-Presi
dent Bowheer had committed the direction 
oi the affairs oi the Inca! to the local of••
n·rs and h;1,I 1cl11rncJ to his home in Oak
land. 

Eighth lntcrn;l!ional Vice-President l'. J. 
1\lcCrath, in No,emhcr, visited Div. No. J(,ll. 
:\lliance. Ohio, where a serio11s contcntir,11 
had arisen rl'lative to the dismissal oi one 
of the members i\\.I155h, r,e~1ihe~ 'iF•i !A ,rnn
tention bctwel'll 'the -'dflh-ei's "of di~ '·'toed 
and certain members of the executive 
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board. Vice-President McGrath 
to adjust the dispute. 

Ninth International Vice-President Frank 
O'Shea, during November, was associated 
with the officers of Divs. Nos. 125, and 805, 
E. St. Louis, and 236, Alton, Ill., in an en
deavor to readjust the wa;;e rates prevail
ing to the members of thn,e locals, th::it 
a more reasonable increase may come to 
them. The situation was on at the ci.Jse 
of the month. He assisted !Jiv. No. i88 in 
the arbitration of disputes resulting from 
the dismiss;il of members John Forken, R. 
N. Nash. Geo. Crow, Thos. Cooper, H. M. 
Fossard and John Kuntz, the St. Louis 
local putting those cases to arbitration. He 
assisted Div. No. 934, I larrishurg, Ill .. in 
negotiating a ll<'W \\'age srale, which 
b1·nu;:ht to the memhers of that local a 
snhstantial increase in wages. 

Tenth Iuternational \"ice-President Thos. 
F. Shine, who at the heginning of the 
month was in char[!e of f>i\·. No. 853, Shcf
lit·ld . .\la .. was c~lled to Boston, Mas~ .. 
wlwre at the close of the month he was 
a,.~istinl-{ the kgislati,·e committee of the 
:\lassacllllsctts locals in an endeavor to de
feat a11ti-,trike legislation bills designing 
which arc at present before the .Massa
chusetts legislature. I le has associated 
with him upon this work G. E. H. Mem-
1,er Tohn H. Jfrardon and Vice-President 
P. 1: O' Urien. Earlier, President Mahon 
appeared with them upon these bills be
fore the legislature. 

Flen:11th Vice-President .-\lhert E. Jones, 
in NoYCmlier, visited Columbus, Uhio, 
where he addressed a· meeting of Div. !\o. 
8li an,! assisted the local upon arbitration 
proceedings in which was being sought a 
new agreement with increased wages. At 
Cincinnati he assisted the Cincinnati and 
Col11mb11s branch of Div. No. 627, the mem
bers of which are seeking back pay that is 
due as resulting from a former wage ad
justment. \'ice-President Jones in advise
ment with Vice-President Fitzgerald recom
mended that the subject be permitted to 
1:1 kc a legal course. 

Thirtcrnth Vice-President J. R. \\Tiley, in 
l':overnhcr, assisted Div. No. 91 I, Clinton, 
Iowa, in arbitration of a wage agrement 
dispute that had been referred to arbitra
tion in settlement oi the recent Clinton 
Local strike. The award in this case 
granted an increase in wages and the prin
ciple of collective agreement has been 
established as recognized by the company. 
:\t Ottumwa, Iowa, he assisted Niv. No. 
199 in effecting a settlement of the strike 
oi that local which had been placed to 
await the establishment oi a desired in
crease in wage!'. 

(;_ F. B. Chairman ]. C. Colgan. dnring 
:-:m·e111her. rontinne<l unrler medical treat-

mcnt, and at the close of the month there 
had been but little improvement noted in 
his condition. 

1r. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow, in 
November, succeeded in concluding the 
joint agreement being negotiated in the 
interest of Divs. Nos. 905, 906, 907, 908 and 
909, Danville, Decatur, Springfield, Peoria 
and St. Louis, the members of which are 
employed upon the W estcrn Illinois Trac
tion Road. He also completed negotia
tions of a new agreement in the interest oi 
Div. No. 916, Ottawa, Ill., by which a sub
stantial increase in wages resulted. H c 
visited Div. No. 517, Gary, J nd., upon 
gricvan,e work. He assisted Div. I\ o. 908, 
Peor.ia, 111.. upon the settlement of a di~
pute resulting from the dismissal of one oi 
the members. l le held meetings of l>i\'. 
No. 832, Cha1111>aign, Ill., in encouragement 
of that local and at the close of the month 
was assisting Div. No. 8'i4, Quincy, l 11.. 
upon wage agree"ment work. 

G. E. B. Member .Magnus Sinclair was at 
Norristown, Pa .. at the beginning of No
vember, in a<h·i~crneut with Div. No. 81 I 
upon wage agreement work, the local de
signing to appl~· for an increase in wages. 
He was called from that sitna tion on ac
count of the serious illness of Mrs. Sinclair, 
who had been stricken with paralysis. 
Later. upon a slight imprO\·emrnt in the 
condition of Mrs. Sinclair, he visited Pres
ton, Ont .. where the local was continuing 
its negotiations of a new wage scale. The 
company offered the local a 6c per hour 
increase in wages. This was rejected and 
the case was contemplated ior arbitration 
at the close of the month. 11 owever. Jh,anl 
l\h-mber Sinclair had been compelled to 
return to his home due to the continued 
serious illness oi .Mrs. Sinclair. 

G. E. Il. Member P. J. Shea. in l\ovem
ber, succeeded in effecting a settlement of 
the strike of Di\·. ~ o. 16.:;, Girard,·ille. He 
visited Div. !\o. 936. Philadelphia, J'a., and 
addressed the memlH'rs upon the internal 
affairs of that local. Other work under his 
direction throughout the month was the 
negotiating of waKe agreements for the 
three Hrnoklvn locals. I le also assisted 
Div. No.· 918- in the adjustment oi griev
ances. He was continuing agreement ne
gotiations for the Brooklyn locals at the 
close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon. in 
November, was req11iiC'd to give his atten
tion to a jurisdictional dispute that had 
arisen between the members of Div. No. 
174, Fall River, Mass., and Div. No. 688. 
Newport, R. I.. the Newport local charging
that the members of the Fall River local 
were doing work upon tb,e Newport lines 
that bdonised to. tJ~~. rn~mib(!rfsof:,d\at local. 
He visited Nord1·amptei11:· 'K·Tairs,~·'1~1'iere he 
had arbitratrd a new wa1se scale in the in-
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terest of Div. No. 549. The-award resulte~ 
in rates of 44c per hour to first 3 months 
service men, 49c to those of the next 9 
months of service and 54c per h!)ur to those 
of one or more years of service. He as
sisted Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, Mass., in the 
adjustment of conditions within t~at local 
that resulted from the recent str1k_e. He 
visited the Fitchburg local upon grievance 
work and also had under his advisement the 
affairs of the Bay State Railway !ocals, 
which are involved in disputes relative to 
scnirority in placement of members upon 
one-man car service that has been recently 
installed. At the dose of the month he 
had the Bay State locals' situati<?n~ under 
his ad\·iscment and was also ass1st111g t~1e 
Massachusetts Locals' Legislative Commit
tee before the Massachusetts legislature upon 
anti-strike and other measures that were 
threatening their interests. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt. in No
vember. continued in assistance of Div. No. 
746. Dem·er, Colo. This local had been 
threatened with a reduction in wages due 
to a reduction in the rate of fare to the 
company. The local was also applying f?r 
an increase in wages. He succeeded 111 
having the question submitted for arbitra
tion and at the close of the month Jhe 
situation was in the stal!e of construetmg 
an arbitration board. The company had 
appointed Mr. \V. G. Evans and the Asso
ciation had chosen Mr. Thornton, and 
these two were endeaYoring to agree upon 
a third member at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch. in ~o
vember, assisted Div. No. 28.5. Ste11benv1llc. 
Ohio. in the adjustment of int~rnal strife 
resulting from charges filed agamst one_ of 
the members by members of the electrical 
workers' union. Board l\Iember \Velch re
,::arded the charges to be the result of 
11c-rsonal differences and held that as the 
fi\"c electrical workers who had filed the 
charges upon which the lllt'mber of . !he 
local was placed 011 trial wer_e not <ll!alihed 
under Section 72 of the Const1tut1on to 
institute proceedings of the cha_racter a_ml 
the case was dropped. He ass1ste1 Div~. 
Nos. 815 and 816, Parkersburg, W. v a., and 
Marietta, Ohio, upon wage ~greeme!Jt ,york 
for shop and barn men. 1' r?m this situa
tion he was returned to Ene, Pa., where 
an award had been granted in the wa~e ar
bitration involving the _members <_>t t!1at 
local. In this case. wl11lc the arb1trat1011 
ha,I stipulated a fixed increase for the 
motormen and conductors 1t had recom
mended a like increase for other employes. 
The company had accepted this_ as a J?l~re 
recommendation and not a specific dec1s1on 
on the part of the arbitration board ~nd 
were failing to adopt the recommendation. 
An increase. however. was w~rked out ~0J 
these men. He advised Div. No. 'i J __ 
F1 e1lonia, and 624. Hulfalo, to acu·pt of the 
settlement effected in Erie, the three locals 

working for the same company. Th«·se 
locals followed the advice of Board 1\1 em
ber Welch. 

G. E. B. Member James B. Lawson, 
throughout November, continued in advise
ment upon a strike of Div. No. 767, Knox
ville, Tenn., which was in progress at the 
close of the month. He aim visited Div. 
No. 853. Sh(·ffidd. Ala., in a,lvisement with 
that local upon the lockout in which those 
1nemhl'rs were involn:d. Prospects were 
favorable for an early settlement. \\"hilc 
in Knoxyi)le he was called to Xashville. 
Tenn., to address a meeting oi Di,·. J\" o. 
921, that had prcviouslv negotiated a new 
wage scale, whirh the company was iail,ng 
to apply to the c-mployes othn than motor
men and conductor~. On the <lav he en
tered Nashville he was taken into custodv 
ar.d later depor~ed by the authorities. How
ever. at the close of the month he had 
returned to Knox\·ille, where he was assist
ing that local in the conduct of the strike, 
in which the members are invol\"e<l. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS .. 

Girardville, Pa.-Div. Ko. 165 suspended 
work October 3. April previous, this local 
had entered strike to effect a change in 
seniority and ohtain an increase in wages. 
The April strike was without the endorse
ment of the General Exccuth·e Board. In 
respect to wages it failed. The members 
returned under individual agrecmc-nts. 
Later complaint was made that the indi
\·idual agreements were being violated hy 
the employing company and that working 
conditions not as agreeable as pre\"iously 
prevailed were being imposed upon the 
members. The local then applil"<I ior col
lective agreement and an adjustment of 
complaints. Tht• company took the position 
that it was operating the road up .. n indi
vidual agreemt·nts and refused to enter con
ferc11n·s looking to a collective agreement 
and put i11to dtl't't a system of e111plo~·-
111e11t under whid1 the management was 
charged with di~criminatio11. with a purpos«· 
to destroy the union. The result was that 
upon approval of the General Executi\'e 
Board the members again quit the service 
of the company. The local was assisted 
by Org. L. F. Hart. The company entered 
t·ourt action against Org. IIart and the 
various emplovcs for violation vf agree
ment. However, the situation was takett 
up by G. E. B. llemher P. _T. Shea. who 
assisted Org. Hart and the local exccuti\'C 
hoard in workiug ont a new collecti\"e· 
agreement. carrying to the members an in
crease of lOc per hour in wages. \\' ork 
was resumed Nov. 22. The C"0ttrt ca~,·s 
werr disrn11ti1111i-cl 

Mauch Chunk, Pa.-l>iv. 430 went on 
strike Aug. 30 to .. effi:~t6;tn,wieicrease D1g,t,Zc,O '-Y C) 
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i11 wages. The strike was settled and work 
resumed sept. 1 under agreement that pro
vides for a 6 cents per hour increase in 
wages to 111otormc11 and conductors an<l 
$17 per month to those of other depart
menb. This ,ituatio11 was under the imme
diate direction of Business 1\gcnt Lawrenc<: 
Hart oi the ~cranton Local. 

Marion, 111.-Div. Ko. 293 suspended 
work Sl'pt. I to await a wage adjustment by 
wl11ch a desired increase was expc<:te<l. A 
sl'ltlement was efiectn.1 an,l work resumed 
~cpl. 12 under an agreement providing for 
,j cent.s p(·r hour. The forme1· rate was SO 
cents per hour. Settlement was effected 
through the internntion of the Interna
tional· President and First Vice-President. 

Columbus, Ohio.-Div. No. 817 suspended 
work Sept. 3. The suspension continued 
until Sept. 6, when a settlement was made 
under the supen·ision of G. E. B. Member 
Allen H. Burt, by which all matters in dis
pute were submitted for arbitration. This 
suspension resulted from conditions that de
veloped in Co.lumbus involving the interests 
of the Local. When the War Labor Board 
granted an a ward upon the wage rates to 
prevail in Columbus to motormen and con
duc-tors and those of other departments the 
wage was made retro-active. The company 
failed to make payments upon the back pay 
due from this award, although subsequently 
advised by the War Board to make two 
semi-annual payments of this back pay. 
The company plead that it was impossible 
i rom the receipts of operation to pay this 
hack pay. Also the company was charged 
with disnimination in the dismissal of 
memhcrs of the Association upon charges 
deemed insulticient to warrant such dis-
111issal. l;pon the,e cases being offered for 
arbitration the company refused to consider 
such di,position of them. In order to obvi
ate further discrimination and to effect ~ 
de,irn.l wage the Local s,)11ght inrtl,::,· in
rri:a,es in wag,•s and a working agreement. 
all of which was rei1tsl"d and which resulte,I 
in the suspension of work. Settlement was 
dfrded as ahc.,c stated. 

Burlington, lowa.-Di,·. No. 212 suspcnd
cd w<.•rk Sept. 8. The Local had previously 
sought an increase in wages and an undc:
'-landing had been reachnl bv which in the 
1·,·l'nt ui an increase in iares ·the wage rates 
to th,· employes would lie given reasonali 1e 
consideration. It wa, al~o understood th:1t 
,om,· effort ,honld l,e !:1ade to obtain the 
inc-rea,e in iare. TIH' Local regarded that 
rlelay in an effort lo obtain the rcadj11,t

·111ents w:is dnc tn pronastination r,11 tlH· 
part oi the rn111p;i11v and ,11,pendcd work 
tn pr0111pt action. The ,trike was settled 
and wurk re,11111,·d Sept. 15. Settle111e11I 
wa~ 111;tdv l1v the ( ;l'IIC"r:11 l·~~l'lt1tivc B,,;ird 
l,1· wllich thc- clllpl"ves were to rd11r11 to 
wor"k at 3X rent, per ·hour for the lirst thret' 
month,, -HI cent, per hour ior the uext nine 

111011\hs oi service and 42 cents per hour ior 
t !tose oi one or more years of scn·ice. The 
previous rates to motormen and conductor, 
upo11 the Burlington system range,! irom 
.;4 cents to 2/i cents per hour, the maximum 
being rearhnl after iour ye,1rs ui service. 

Clinton, Iowa.-Div. l\"o. 91 I suspended 
work Sept. JS. This was a newly organized 
Local and the company refu,.:,l to entertain 
a conrn1ittee of the employes looking to col
lecti, e agreement. The strike was settled 
Sept. 20 through the intervention of Vice
l're,ident J. B. \Viley under agreement to 
arbitrate ,uch features of the dispute, in
duding wages, as could 110t be agreed upon 
l,y conference. 

Des Moines, Iowa.-Di,·. l\"o. 441 sus
pended work Aug. 13. Previous to this date 
the period for re-adjustment of wages as 
provided in the agreement ha,l approached 
and the Local had applied for an increa,e. 
The property was in the hands of a Re
ceiver and the Receiver refused to comply 
with the terms of the agreement in negn
t iating a new wage rate. The agreement 
provides for arbitration. The Local took 
the case before the court having in char)!e 
the management of the property and the 
court ordered the Receiver tci entertain 
arbitration. The wage was arbitrated and 
an award granted 50 cents. 55 cents and 60 
cents per hour with a provision that back 
pay should be paid from March 1. Payment 
oi th is back pay was objected to on the part 
of the court and as a result of this dispute 
the su,pension took place. Settlement was 
ctlt-cted Aug. 20 by which the ernployes re
turned to work J)('11di11)! another arhitr;ition 
011 hack pay. during which the rail's of 50-
53 cents an,' 60 cents per hour will prevail. 

Gadsden, Ala.-Div. No. 929 was locked 
nut Sept. 18. This was a newly organize:! 
Local upon the organization of which the 
management ordered the e111µloycs who 
wo11ld pnsist in maintai11i11g their 111,·mber
ship to be dismissed. The employcs ac
C('pl\',J the situation as a lockllut and sus
f'('IH!t-d work. The new Local i., hei11g as
,i,tn! hy Association Org. I{. I'. llernh:mlt. 

Eureka, Cal.-Div. No. 81:0 s11,pc11dcd 
w"rk ~,·pl. 22. The company rdthl'd tu 
l'lll<'rtain a committee to negotiate a n<·w 
agnTn1e11t seeking ,111 incre<~~e 111 wa.w.c-:-.. 
:-:.-1tle111e11t was reached Oct. 4, hv which 
a new agreement was et'fr,ted <>t:;hilshing 
a \\';tgc rate of SO cc1rts per hour with time 
a11d one-half for overtin1('. The fc,rmer rate 
\\as 36 C<.'nts per hunr. The l.ncal wa, as
~ist,·d by Vice-President r;c.,rgc :\. Dl'an. 

Oakland, Cal.-Pi,. l\t1. JI/_: 11 ,·nt ,,11 

,trike Ort. I. Thi, ,tril-." '"'' ,,, e11iun-~ 
a11 eight-hu11r rlav wit Ii a desi• ~d innea,•· 
in wages. The l~ncal wa~ a.,si,ted in tin;il 
conference previon, to the ,trike hv c;_ F. 
I:. Member 1\llen H. 
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ed that the subjects in dispute be submitted 
to arhitration. This advice was nol ac
cq,tcd and the suspension continued until 
l )ct. I I, wlwn a s<:ttk111cnt was effected hy 
which the matter oi negotiating a 11ew 
agree111ent was taken up with the provision 
that ~ubjccts nut ai,:reed upon should Ile 
~uhmitted for arl,itration aud work was re
~umcd. 

Worcestef, Mass.-T he Leominster 
Branch of Div. 22 suspended work Oct. 6 
to enforce recognition by the management 
of the company oi a recent a wa'rd that the 
members oi this Division of the Local held 
applied to the clerical department, a clerk 
having been dismissed for applying for con
sideration in the matter of increased wages 
under the award. This case was settled on 
the same day by intervention of G. E. B. 
Member John H. Reardon, with the dis
puted point referred to arbitration. 

Sheffield, Ala.-Div. ~ o. 853 ,.suspended 
work Oct. I I. 1 'revious thereto the agrec-
111t·11t with the co111pa11y u11dcr ~ich the 
Lu.:al was working had ,·xpired a11d applica
tion had heen made ior a renewal with a 
de,ire<l increase i11 wages. The compa11y 
tPnk the position that it would no furth,cr 
t·11tcr collective agreements with its cm
ployes, demonstrating a purpose to ignore 
the Association a11d thereby destroy it. The 
Local is being assisted in the situation by 
\ ice-President Thos. F. Shine. 

Middletown, N. Y.-Div. Ko. 516 went on 
strike Oct. 11 in protest against the intro
duction of the one-man car. This strike 
was settled by conierencc with the Local 
Officers and company the following day, 
Uct. 13, and work was resumed upon an 
arra11gc111cnt by which the question oi the 
aduption of the one-man car should be 
taken up in later conferences hetw~cn the 
partie~ to the agreement. 

Knoxville, Tenn.-Di". 1'0. i57 cutcre<l 
strike Oct. 17 to eniorce the granting or ar
bitrating of a proposc-d incrt·asc in wage~. 
The company took the pos1tio11 that re
gardless of the expiri11g time- of the agree
ment the wage was not a subject to arbi
trate until the Treatv of l'cace shall ha\'e 
been made between the United States a11<l 
Ccrn,any. This pos:tion was based upon 
the fact that the present wa;.!e scale was 
a.warckd by the \\'ar Labor Board with a 
prov1,1011 that the Tloard would give a hear
ing on any desired moditication after six 
months. tile company holding that the 
Board had gone out of existence and, thcre
hre, destroyed the possibility of arbitrat
ing a new wage scale until peace should 
he declared. The situation is under the 
immediate direction of J. B. Lawson. 

Bluefield, W. Va.-Div. No. 885 snspend·
ed work Oct. 24. I'revions to this date the 
Local ha,! made application for a collec
tive agre<'m1:nt. The CO'.npany refused to 
entertain negotiations looking to a collec-

tivc agreement with its employcs or any 
rccog11ition of their organization. This sit
uation is under the immediate direction of 
Association Orga11izcr L11as. Bartlebaugh. 

Easton, Pa.-The l,ra11,·h .. i 1 >i\'. ~"- l(,'J 
e111ploye<l upon the .\ortha111plu11 Traction 
& \\ashi11gto11, N. J. System, suspended 
work Oct. 14, pending au endeavPr to effect 
a collectiYe agreement upon this system. 
This company had refused to deal with the 
local in the way of negotiating an agree
ment. Later the Easton & \\'ashington 
part of the system was taken into the 
hands of a receiver and a settlement was 
effected and work resumed Nov. 22, under 
which a wage agreement was effected, 
granting Sc to 7c per hour increase. Upon 
the other part of this system known as the 
Bangor & Portland Division, the members 
arc continuing the suspension. The situa
tion is under the immc,liate dire,tion oi 
Org-. L. F. I !art. 

Ottumwa, lowa.-Dil'. No. 199 suspc1Hkd 
work Oct. 1(1. The lo,·al had presenter! t .. 
the cnmpanv a propo,, d new agrre111c11t in 
whirh was sought a11 increase in \\'a;.!t'S. 
The 111a11age111ent took the position that it 
shonld be permitted to install one-man cars 
and that no increase in wage shonld he 
giYen except under provision that the city 
should grant an increase in the rate of fare. 
The franchise prohibited the introdnction 
of the one-man car, thus eliminating it from 
being a feature of contract and the local 
declinrrl to enter wage arbitration made rle
pendahle upo11 an increase in fare. Settle
ment was effected and work resumed NO\'. 
7 by the company agreeing to a 16c per hour 
increase in the event that the one-man car 
is installed. Otherwise an increase in 
wages for the two-man car service is de
P<'ndahlc upon an increase in the fares. The 
citv conncil, however, has e\'id<'ntlv waived 
the full crew feature of the franchise and it 
is expected that the one-man cars will he 
installed, with the increased wa(!'.es. The 
situation was under the immediate direction 
of \'icc-Prestclent J. B. Wiley. 

Chicago, 111.-Div. No. 924 suspended 
work Nov. 28. This is a newly organized 
local embracing the emplnyes of what is 
known as the Chicago Tunnel Co., that 
owns and operates a tunnel svstem of 
frc-ight a11d express service. Th·e svstem 
embraces some sixtv-one miles of single 
track operating undcr manv of the street, 
of Chira.:o. ro11v<'yi11:.:-frei~ht and expres~ 
matter to a11,I from farl:!'.e commercial 
houses, and co11nccti11;.! wi"i11 railwav ter
minals. Tlw local . sought to obtain 
rcco:,:-nition from the emplo\'i11g company 
through anplication for a rollerti\'C agrre
ment. This recognition was refu,e<l. The 
,11s;,cnsio11 took pla,e on the <lat<' hdore 
state<! to await negotiations fnr a settle
ment of the dispute. Thes,itnation,is 1111dcr 
the immerliate ,1lite!".ti0n( o{)fillft.tllltional 
Vice-President W: S. McClenaihaii'.' 
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OPINION ON MICHIGAN SIX-DAY 
WEEK LAW 

The last Michigan legislature enacted a 
hill into law to provide: "To regulate the 
operation of street cars and interurban 
cars upon the streets and public highways 
of this state and to provide a penalty for 
violation of the provision of this act." 

Section 1 of the law reads: 
"Section 1. No person, firm, corporation 

or municipality operating any street or 
interurban railway in the state of Michi
gan shall require any motorman or con
ductor on any street car or cars to work 
more than six days in any consecutive 
seven days of twenty-four hours each, ex
cept in case of any emergency which would 
result in serious loss, damage or impair
ment of service, in which case, during the 
1:untinuance of the emergency, the provi
sions requiring a six-day service may be 
suspended by' the department head or 
proper subordinate in whose department 
the emergency shall have arisen." 

Section 2 provides the penalty for viola
tion and reads: 

"Section 2. Any person, firm or corpo
ration violating any provision of Section 1 
of this act shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor and, upon conviction thereof, 
shall be punished by a fine of not less than 
$50 nor more than $100 and the cost of the 
prosecution, and in default of payment 
thereof shall be confined in the county jail 
not to exceed ninety days." 

Some street railway companies in Michi
gan are endeavoring to evade this law by 
holding that the language: ''No person, 
firm, corporation or municipality operating 
any street or interurban railway in the 
State of Michigan shall require any motor
man or conductor on any street car, or 
cars, to work more than six days in any 
consecutive seven days," may be construed 
as conferring the option upon the motor
man or conductor as to whether the six or 
,cnn day week shall be worked. Manage
ments have submitted to the employes an 
opportunity to vote as to ._yhether they 
will waive this law or not. 

In a recent agreement arbitration in 
which the parties to the arbitration were 
the Grand Rapids Railway Company and 
Division Ko. 836, the Local had applied to 
have the provision of the law inserted in 
the proposed agreement with the language 
changed to read that no motorman or con
ductor would be permitted to work to ex
ceed six days in any seven consecutive 
days. This brought the subject fairly be
fore the arbitration board that was com
prised of Judge Renihan. as Chairman, and 
Attorney A. A. Ellis, for the Local and 
Attorney Ward for the company. All three 
of these lawyers arc experienced in their 
profession and men of high legal standing. 
Attorney Ellis is a former attorney-general 
of the State of Michigan, and is respected 
in Michigan as one of the foremost au
thorities on law. The com1,a11y objected 

to the entering of the provJS1on in the 
agreement, arguing that the language that 
the Local had submitted was prohibitive, 
while the law was not, and the company 
submitted to the arbitrators a statement 
signed by 95 of its motormen and conduc
tors certifying that they were willing to 
waive the law and work under the seven
day week provision. Two hundred and 
forty-one of the company's motormen and 
conductors had refused to sign this waiver 
and insisted upon the six-day week. The 
company held that so long as the ninety
five men had volunteered to waive the six
day week provision, the management had 
the right to schedule these men to work 
seven days. 

President Clyde Pixley of the Local and 
the representative of the International As- • 
sociation took the position that it was a 
question upon which motormen and con-· 
ductors could not be called upon to vote 
a waiver sif the law; that the law is man
datory upon the company and that the 
company had no right to so shape its em
ployment as to require any man to work 
seven days in succession, regardless of 
whether he so volunteered or not. 

The discussion brought forth an opinion 
of Mr. Ellis in which he holds that the 
law is prohibitive of working motormen 
and conductors without one day of rest in 
seven. His opinion is as follows: 

"The title of this Act reads: To regu
late the operation of street cars, interurb
an cars upon the streets and public high
ways of the State, and to provide a pen
alty for the violation of the provisions of 
this Act. 

"The Constitution of this State provides 
that no law shall embrace more than one 
object which shall be expressed in its title. 
The title to this law shows that the object 
is to regulate the operation of cars on the 
public streets. This regulation is that no 
person, firm, corporation or municipality 
operating any street or interurban railway 
shall require any motorman or conductor 
-that is where, in this word 'require,' the 
discussion comes up. 

"Our court has decided upon the word 
'require,' I find, twice, at least. Judge 
Champlin decided it in the 64th Michigan. 
The question was whether the word 're
quire' in a certain law meant the word 
'necessary.' In this case Judge Champlin 
and the whole court (Supreme Court) held 
that the word 'require' meant 'necessary.' 

"In the 64th Michigan, 360, Judge Cham
plin delivered the opinion and he said: 
'\Vere there any objections specified under 
which these points could be considered, I 
should still be of opinion that neither of 
them are well taken. The petition sets up 
with sufficient certainty the rights which 
the petitioner seeks to acquire and alleges 
that the property which is thus sought is 
required for the public use. It is true, the 
statute provides that the petition shall state 
that the taking of the 1)1"0f!~rJ~ .. ,if .,i,eces
,ary for public l.'Qser, ,,ffw.tr'Lth'eJ;·,yl;Jid 're-
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quired,' in the sense in which it is used in 
the petition in this case is synonymous 
with the word 'necessary.' 

"Now, in this case the law requires, in 
which it provides that a railroad company 
shall not make it 'necesary' by the way it 
runs its business to work men on the pub
lic streets of this State who have been 
working six days in succession. That is 
what this law meanS'. When you get at it, 
the punishment is not of the man, it is not 
a question as to whether the man shall so 
elect. It means that the company shall 
not run its business that way. It means 
that the company shall not move its cars 
except as provided for in this regulation. 
That is the object of the law and that is 
the object expressed in the title. 

"It means that the company shall not 
make it necessary to run cars on the streets 
that will make it dangerous to the public 
by putting men on and working them over
time. It is not the object of this law to 
protect the men. The object is to protect 
the public. 
. "In the other case the court dealt with a 

'required' appraisal. There is a policy of 
insurance and they provide that the action 
must be brought within 60 days after pay
ment was required, and the same construc
tion is given as in the Nurney case. 

"The trouble with this construction is 
that my brothers claim that they want the 
object to take care of the men; but the ob
ject is not to take care of the men. The 
object is to make the railroad so operate 
that it won't run the men too long, and 
take care of the public. If I am not right 
about that I never was right about any
thing." 

Such is the opinion of a former Attor
ney-General of the State of Michigan upon 
the six-day week law. It will be seen that 
Mr. Ellis holds that the law points directly 
to the company. His opinion is that the 
law provides that an operating company 
shall not make it necessary that cars shall 
be operated by men working seven days 
per week, and that in any arra.agement by 
which the service of a motorman or con
ductor in the operation of a car is neces
sary for. seven consecutive days, the com
pany violates the law and is subject to the 
penalty. It is the question of the arrange
ment for employment. Under the law no 
company has a right to so arrange in the 
operation of its street cars that men are to 
he employed seven consecutive days re
gardlc~s of whether the employe so elects 
~r not. 

The only effect that the World War had 
on democracy was to tension the contest 
between capital and labor. There has come 
no new era. The elements are in no way 
chang-ed. Military training has no effect 
upon the economic thought of the man who 
left the job for the trench. He is now back, 
facing the same old probh:m. 

A very convenient and most universal 
argument of the "open shop," or nonunion 
employer is that he wishes to protect his 
employes against the "outsider." He would 
have the public believe that this "outsider" 
is an ''agitator" of the "radical" type, and 
not a wageworf<er, when, as a matter of 
fact, the "outsider" is one of the prime 
collective agreement units whereby he, with 
all other wage earners in the union are 
pledged, each to the other, to comply with, 
and observe in employment the things rep
resented by the union official who is the 
so-called "outsider.'' The effort of the 
"open shop" employer to destroy the union, 
is really an effort to force his union em
ployes to violate the sacredly legal mutual, 
collective agreement that they have pledged, 
each to the other, that they will not violate. 
In their endeavor to compel employes to 
break faith, each with the other, employers' 
associations are endeavoring to effect the 
enactment of various types of proposed 
laws that will make collective bargaining 
by employes, unlawful. Such laws would 
effectually make organization as repre• 
sented by the American Federation of 
Labor impossible, from the fact that the 
right to cease work to compel respect 
would be denied. 

The serious objection to the Plumb plan 
of operation of railroads is that it lets 
the workers in on the management. Critics 
say the managers and workers would over
ride the public's representatives by being in 
the majority. If the roads are turned 
back to the private interests, who will be 
the majority in the rnanagment? Not the 
public, as private interests do not take 
the public into its directorate. Not the 
worker, because his interest is contrary 
to the investor when it comes to dividing 
profits. The American Federation of Labor 
is asking the government to gi\-e the pres
ent operation a test by withholding the rail
roads from private interests for two years. 
The public will then know better than now, 
of what should be their disposition. The 
public would do well to learn who the 
objectors to this plan may be. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 

To All Divisions of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America. 
Because of the strike of the express 

men in the city of Detroit and an embrago 
on freight the supplies for a number of the 
large Divisions have hem held up for some 
days, in the General Office of the Associa
tion, at Detroit. It will be some time be
fore this embarg-o is lifted or the strike 
settled so these supplil-s can be shipped. but 
just as soon as possible they will he gotten 
out and forwarded to the Divi~ions. This 
will explain to you the~l;\Y~l~ 

D1g1l1zec\,\jl, ~'M. ~. 
Internationa President. 



Eightttn ..,. MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR, 

Disbursements from the Death and Dis
ahility Benefit Fund during the month of 
October, 1919, were made to beneficiaries on 
death and old age claims as follows: 

DEATH BENEFITS. 
Mrs. Cotova Motir,,r \\'ng-on~c•llet._ lu·ne

fklary, death claim of \\'illiam \\"ag-on
sellcr, deceased. la le, tncmLer o( Div. 
No. 809, Zan .. svill<', Ohio; cause, Pul-
monary Tuberculosis ................... $ 50.00 

Mrs. Thomas Hogg-, ben, 0 ficiary, death 
claim of Thomas Hog-,;. clcce-ased. late 
member of Div. :--o. G:•S. Fort \Vllliam, 
Ont.; cause. Ac<:itlent-lnjurles received 
from being crushed between two cars in 
a collision .............................. too.on 

Mrs. Eliza Hamilton. b,,neficiary, <l<'ath 
claim of Jas. Hamilton, <keeasi,d, late 
member of Viv. ,,o. 1 U, Toronto, Ont.; 
cause. Rpanlsh Influenza ............... 800.00 

Richard T. Skehan, financial secretary of 
Div. No . .\~~- for beneficiary, death 
claim of Phlllipe Cadieux, deceast>tl, lat.
member of Div. No. 425. Hartford. 
Conn.; cause, accident, fracture of 
skull from being struck by automohile 
while throwing switch ................. 8110.011 

Mrs. Alpha P. Gumbrecht, beneficiary, 
death claim of Chester L. Gumbred1t, 
deceased, late member or Div. :--o. ,,l~. 
Gary, Ind.; cause, accident, fractur,.,1 
skull and other injuries from head-on 
collision bPtW<-en two street cars ...... :.oo.oo 

Alfred H. Coughlin, executor of wlll of 
di>ci>asPd for b<•netlclaries. death claim 
of Patrick Meehan, deceased, late mem · 
ber of Div. No. 5S9. Boston, Mas~.; 
cause, edema of lung-s ................. 600.00 

Mrs. Gertrude Rchreiner. beneficiary, 
death claim of Charles Sd,.-cinc•r, d<'
cease,I, late member of Div. ::-.o. e1. 
?i.lt. Carmr,l, Pa.; C'aus~. carcinon1a or 
stomach and Castro ulcer .............. 600.00 

Lillian Murray, b•·n<'fklary. <1,•,ith claim 
of Edward F. Mt!rraY_.,., <1'.''.'<'as,•d._ la_te 
member of Div. ts: o. J.,_, I roy. N. L; 
cause. abRcess of tlie Bruin ............ ~;,11.00 

Thomas Hall, bPnellclary, ,I<-ath d:iirn 
of Samuel Hall, dee<>a~••d, late n1e111-
bcr of Div. No. iG, Detroit, !llidt.. 
cause, severing of carotid jugular \·es-
s,·ls and trnd«•a by s~l[ .......•.•..... soo.011 

Mrs. Chas. M. ~11,ith. beneli•·iary. death 
·ctairn or Chas. 1\1. Sn1itll, ,l1•,·c•a:-;t•ll, late 
member of Div. Xo. ,,1:,. <ial.-~IJ11rg, Ill.; 
cause. apoplc>X)", <"f'rt.•l>t·al hemorrhagt• .. soo.oo 

Mrs. Julia McNcllis. lwnr•li<'iary, death 
clain1 of .l!;dwar<l l\tcX,·lliR. (lt•eeased, 
late member of Di,·. l\'o. 2 !l, <.'.hi<'ag-o. 
lll.; causP, bPing t;truck and run over 
by automobile ......................... 800.00 

Chris. Daniels, lina.ndal secrt!larr of Dlv. 
No. 618, for beneliciary, tlPath claim of 
Pietro Cinieri, deceased. lat<' menil«·r of 
Div. No. 613, Providence, R. I.; cause. 
strangulat<•cl Inguinal hernia, .......... ~00.011 

Mrs. M. E. Fitzpatrick, beneticiat'y, death 
claim of F. A. Fitzpatrick, d"cease<i, 
late nH'mber of Div. No. 618. Providence, 
R. I.; cause shock from op<'ration for 
septic g._·neral peritonitis and chronic 
perforatin:.: duodPnal ulcer ............. r,oo.oo 

Albert !I, Vi:;g-,•s. administrator of l'~tatt> 
of deceas<>d, for beneficiary, death claim 
of Thomas 14"'. Diggf>s, d,·c•·:1st•d. late 
member of Div. No. 621, H11ffalo. :-.. Y.; 
cause, carC'inon1a of bl;idd,·r .......... 1&0.0U 

1.-trs. Aurore Levesque, b(•JlC'ficiriry, dt•atli 
claim or Janl<~S bCVt·Sl(Uf', d('l'(_•a~r>d, late 
me1nber or Div. Ko . . )~Ii. llltll, ~lie.; 
cause, tubcrculosls ..................... 100.00 

'lt-Itnnie l\I. Sf'igert. l>(·ncfidary. tlt·a th 
claim of Otto ~f>ii.;-.-.·rt. df'('east .. d, late 
men1bcr of Uiv. Xo. 7~6. ~tat,·n 1:-:.land. 
N. Y.; cau~P. chronic lll)"Ol'an.iiti~ aJl(l 
chronic nephritis ....................... 250.00 

Carrie Rhelmlnschncldcr, bcnetldary, 
d{•ath <'la.int of John llPnry Hht·ir11iu
sd1n£>hkr. d,,,•f'a~ed, 1:tt,· nwnib,·r of 
Div. No. 9S Akron, Ohio: raus,•. frae
ture of the '1etacarpal hones of left 

foot, compllca ted by hyposta tic pnru
monla anti a chronic l11terstitlal nci,h-
ritls .................................... 800.00 

\\'illian1 .. .l'abL:r, li1w11,·i.1I StTl'• t.11·) .inil 
tl"f!USttt·cr, of l>iv. ~o. 2-11, f<,r 110\\'t•I' 
of attorney for hf'nefiviarit'X. de.-ttl1 
d;!-frll or Alexa1ul,·r U . .:\ldhaine. tl•·
<'<.•aHe•I. late 1ne111l1t•r ,,r Ui\'. No, :!41. 
Cldcago, 111.; f'aUHt:>. H(lolllan1'011S inlra-
eerd>r.al hemorrhag-e .................. 800.00 

A-lrs. Enuna Beck. bent-fieiary, d('ath t·laim 
of William Beck. tl,•ct>ased, late mem
ber of Div. No. ~H. Chicago, Ill.; 
t·ausc, shock and hemorrhage uue to 
hull<:t wound, suic-lde .................. 800.00 

Harriet L. Coe, beneficiary, death claim 
of Addison C. Coe, deceased. late mem
ber of Div. No. 448, t-:pringlield, :\lass.; 
eause, chronic lntnstitlal n<>pltritis .... 800.00 

l\lrs. A. ?tlurray, beneficiary, death claim 
or Tho1nas l\Iurray, decf·ased, late 1nen1-
ber of Div. No. Gl8, l'rnvidc-nce, R. I.; 
caus.-. arterio sclerosis and cerebral 
hemorrhage ............................ 600.00 

Mrs. Anthon)" Pokornowski, bc0 netkiary, 
death claim of Bruno Pokornowski, de
ceased, late member of Div . .:--:o. ~,,s, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause. pulmonary tuber-
rulosis and myocarditis ................ lo0.00 

lllrs. S. G. Gavitt, beneficiary, death claim 
of S. G. Davitt. dE;<'<•ns1•cl, late member 
of Div. ,;:-.;o. :ms, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
cerebral hemorrhage ................... 800.00 

l\lrR. Mathew Rauer, b,·netlclary, death 
elairn of MathPw Hauer. deceaRP<i, lat-, 
member of Div. :--o. 2f.8, Cl<·vcland, 
Ohio; <:'ause. acute bronchitis .......... 800.00 

Mrs. Hulda Hamilton, benetlclary, death 
claim of Henry Hamilton, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 2G8, Cleveland, 
Ohio; cause, Interstitial nephritis ... , .. 800.00 

Mrs. Wm. \V. Lord, beneficiary, death 
claim of ,vm. \Vallace Lord, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 113, 'foronto, 
Ont.; cause, heart failure ..•...••...... 600.00 

Bertha Gunnarson. beneficiary, death 
claim of Chas. Gunnarson, deceased, 
late member of Di\'. .;:-.;o. 2~1. New 
Haven, Conn.; cause, operation for 
C'arl'inoma of prostatf' .................. 150.00 

\Yilliam Taber, financial secretary and 
tr,·asurer of Div. Ko. 241. for bene
ficiary, death claim of Patrick i,;can
n.-ll, decc·aR<•d, late memh<>r of lliv. ::-.o. 
241, Chiea:.:o, Ill.; cause, pneumonia 
with pleuri~y .......................... S00.00 

Mrs. Anna Hannan, beneficiary, death 
elalm of lllkhael G. llannan. tleeeasecl. 
late member of Div. No. 241. Cbicag-o, 
Ill._; cause, chronic Interstitial neph-
r1t1s ...................................• 700.00 

l\lrR. Carrie Methe, lwn,•ticlary, death 
claim of JoReph ll!,•the, deceas,•<l, late 
nwmber of Di\'. No. 241. Chi<"ago, Ill.; 
euuse, apoplexy ......................•. 800.00 

l\lrR. Mabel Can•y, beneficiary, death 
clai1n of Charles Can .. •y, deceased, lale 
nwrnhcr of ()iv. No. 211. Chicago, Ill.: 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ..•..... 800.00 

Mrs. Adolphe La('hapellt>, bPnPlieiary, 
dP;t th claim of Adolphe Laehapelle, <le
c,•asc•d, late member of Uiv. ::-.o. ~'.lO, 
Montr<'al. Que.; cause, intPstin:tl ob-
struction ................................ 100.11<, 

lllrs. Ephri:un O'llanlon. b<>neliciary, 
<IPath dai111 of J•:pliriam O'llanlon, de
(..'('aH,·d, lat(' 1nen1her of Div. Xo, f>S~, 
Bo~ton. :\·1.as.s.; c·a use, ean.ct•r of stom-
a.cl1 ••.•••.•......•....•.••..•......•.••• i00.110 

l\largaret E. Manthorn. hPneficiary, <IE'ath 
clain1 of Oriu S. l\.lantliorn, deceased. 
late membPr of Di\·. :--o. :,~~. Doston, 
l\1asR.; caus<', lobar 1meu ,nonia ........ 700.00 

Mrs. I~. J. Quarles, b,•ne!ieiary. death 
c1ain1 of Lorenzo .ToRPJlh Quarles. de
Cf'ased, lat<: member of Div. ::-.o. r.~9. 
Bo~ton. l\lass.; cause. pulmonary anti 
Intestinal phthisis ..................... 6110.0!1 

l\lrs. J,·ssle Spohn, bendici".rY, ,kath 
eta I rll or Benjan1\_f'1: __ F. ~1 __ :v1~·n,·" _sl~s~-i~,i~-~t.~h~: -
late m,-mlwr of Ill,;,:.< :"/'o, .. ·i;;;';',J''i'tt!ci·u(i),j;!,';,, 
l'a.; cau;.;~. cancer of liver ........ _'·~;-'. •• }1111.tHI 
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:\",·Iii<· !-'ne<h-ker. t,,ndic!ary, <kath claim 
of Charles P. \\"hit<'. dPcease<I, late 
member or Div. Xo. 6~3, Burralo, N. Y.; 
ea use, apoplexy ........................ Goo.,w 

Emma Yo:mie. bPnc'nclary, death claim 
or James Younie, •deceased, late mem
ber ot Div. No. f>S'.I, Boston. Mass.; 
cause, fatty de~<•n,•ration of !wart. ..... 7<10.011 

!\frs. Bridget Ril,·y, hl'n,·tkiary, dc•at)t 
<'!aim or l\llrha•·I Hi!•')'. ""''''aSP<l. l:ite 
rnember of niv. ~o. :°1'.'-l'.I, Boston, l\Ia~H.: 
eause. hypf•rtrophy of prmilate, urc111ia 
and intestinal ohstru<.·tion ............. 700.00 

!\"t.·ttie S. Van Ettt•n. lwnt•ficlat·y, cl<>ath 
claim of le. L. Van Ett<•n. dPceased. la I<' 
111embf•r of Div. 1':o. :,s~. l~tic:a, N. Y.; 
cause, puln1e111:1ry tulH•rC"ulo:-:is .••.••••• GOO.no 

OLD AGE BENEFIT 
James \\'att f'orn,·11. 11w111lH'r of Div. No. 

113. Toronto. Ont. ....••••.•.. ~00.00 

Tnt:d 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 591, Hull, Que. 

"'VherNt!<. Alml!\'hty God. In His intlnitP wls
rton1 has Tf\rnovPd fron1 our midst our late ,-~
tePmed hrothPr. Ja nws Lavesqur. who. in life 
wns a truP and faithful con1radf>, an efficlPnt 
workman and alwnvs foun<l on th<" side of hlR 
RR!.;ocln te en1ploy£l~•s \\'hvn occasion rPquircd: 
the-rdore be It 

n{>~nlvP<i. That \\.~e,, thP 1\fl'•JY-.bf'r~ nf n1,•i~lon 
:-.o. 691, In meeting aRsembled, extend to the 
bereaved family heartfelt sympathy In this hour 
ot their affliction. 

Resolved. Tlia t as a mark of resrwct. we 
drape our Charter for a pniod of thirtv davs. 
forward a rony of these resolutions to ttie fam
llv, and publish them In the ''l\lolorrnan and 
Condu<'tor." 

Attest: N. F.. <'ORl\flER, 8Pcretary. 
H. Bt-:Rnr:RON, C-orr<:'SJIOTI<lent. 

By Div. No. 623, Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
Whereas. The Alml~hty Go,! has S<'<'n flt to 

take by death from his loving wife and family, 
Bro. Harry E. Conk. and 

Whereas. "•e know wor<ls <'annnt nll<'vlate 
the grief of th,.. h<'lnvNl wife nn<l famlly, yet 
we rPPI that It will be a ronsoln tlnn for th<'m 
In th<'lr hour of ~orrow to know that faithful 
frlen<lR an<! brnth<'rs orrn th!'lr ,t,••'Jl ~)'mpathy. 
Tt>,,rdorP he It 

J{p:r,::olvPd, Thn t "'" PX t,.n,1 to the h(',rPa Vf'ci 

f~im!Jy our mn~t ~ln"Pre ~:'-·mpnthy, that eopy 
n( th<'~r- r<>~ol11tlon~ lw ~"nt to !hf' ~orrowinc 
fa n1 llY a n<l th.it ;, ~ n n1a rk of r.-~nf"<•t. th e~r> 
r••~olutionR be pulil:~ 1'N1 in th.-. "'!\totornrnn and 
rond11<·tor.'' ·an,1 f•nt,•rf'd unnn tl,p ret·ords of 
thf!'I: Nia.!.mra Fa11s r:ran('h, Div. 1;~3. A. A. or ~
& E. R. E of A. 

Attest: IH'.IC\J,\N .\ -:r-11:s;-nr:n. Pr,,sid,·nt. 
JOJIS F. FLY:'\''.'\'. :-:,,,.,...tary. 

o,,.t. 1ri. 

By Div. No. 469, Derby, Conn. 
\\'he,rPRS, Aln1ii.:lit•: 1 ;1)rl has RP.PO fit to tai, .. • 

hv <ln,th our fnithfnl l':o,t-l'rP~i<lPT>t. nrn H. .r. 
T,o,ahy. and from his family their bt>loved hu&• 
b:ind and fathPr. 

\Yhereas. \\'hlle wp know wnr,lR rnnnot alle
,·iate the .,.rlPf of tl,p h<>r<'a,·e<l famllv. we fPPI 
th:1.t It "'ill hP fl rnnc:olation to t},..-.n, in thPlr 
hour of sorrow to know that faithful frlen<ls 
:.ind broth~rs ha\·., a ch·1·pf ~ymp:11lii·fi(' int""r"~': 
tllr~rr,fore hP it 

Resol\•,.,1. Tlin t n-..: a 11,;, rl;: of l"P"-l'''''' w+• ~,: -
tend to t)H'> h1•lov,•cl r:unilv 0111' ~irH'!•l't'" SVIJl

pathy In tl1'·ir lrour or ~oi-row n11d :1 c·opY, of 
thPse rr•f:'.olution!'=J be sent to tl1(• !-:OrTowinl!" fan1-
flv. and a copy he yn1hll~hf'-d in tile "l\fotnrmnn 
11nd Conduf'tor." and enten·tl 1111011 th" rPrnr<l:-t 
of this Division i\"'oeciation. 

A tt,..st~d: 
ER'.'\'EST "•· HE~ITNG\\' A Y SPcr,,tarv. 
THO:\! AS F. BL\SSJLL. Pr<'Rl<lent. . 

01'!. 15. 

By Div. No. 469, Derby, Conn. 
\\'herenR Alrni~hty Go,! has SN'n lit to takf' 

from 11s hy d.-ath our faithful Bro. Geor~e F. 
Timmons. anrl from his famll.v th,-lr b,,Joved 
J,11shan,l anti father, and 

,vhPn•ns, \Ye f,.,,I that It will b., n ConRola
tlon to the sorrowing family to know that faith
ful friends and brothers have a deep sympa
thdlc int<:r--st: tller<'fure be It 

Rf~};olVf\<1. That as n mark of rr·~pe('t, ·we ex
trnd to the berraved farnlly our sincere sym
pathy In th,•ir hour of sorrow; that a copy of 
th,•sr rPsolntlons bP sent to the sorrowing 
famil~·: n copy be puhllsh•·<I In the "Motorman 
and Conductor nnd that thPy he enter<'d upon 
the rf'COl'<ls or Dl\'lslon J\'o. 4f.9, A. A. or 8. 
nn,I r:. R. F.. or A. 
Attest: Tl!Ol\l,\S F. n1AS:-:JT,T,. Pr,-slrlrnt. 

EHNl•:,-;T W. HF::\ll'.W1\\.AY. :-:,,,,r<'tary. 
0<'! ,~ 

BY DIV. NO. 746, DENVER, COL. 
"'hPren,., It wa:, the wl"h or the Almighty 

In His k'lflnlte goo,lness and m<>rcy to takP from 
hi" heloved onrs, Walter R. Epperson, and 

,vhereas. It Is a great loss to his frlen<ll'I to 
have him taken from our ranki,, one whol!e 
kindly disposltio1 an<I h~:irty W<'lromP fnr us 
nll Jpav<>s a plac<• vncant nmong us which can 
n<>,·~r be filled, and 

'\\'1'ereae, we as mPmhers of Lo<'al Division 
:-.-o. 74fi. A. A. or R & E. R. F:. or A . In our 
hPartfelt sorrow. e,cten<l to the wife and be
lo,·Pd on"s or our l'f'llf•emed Bro. \\'alter R. Ep
per~on. our dPepest s;·mpn thy In this their hour 
or sorrow and loss: th<>refore be It 

ResolvP1l. that as a tribute to thf'I memory 
of our brothPr, we drnpe our <'harter for a 
period or thirty clays; that thlR rPsolutlon bP 
Pntered upon our mlnntM: that a ropy be ll<'nt 
to the bereaved wife and tn,·Pd on<>s and also a 
eopy bP !!Pnt to our offirlnl nri?nn. The Motnr
m:>n and Con,l11rtor. fo1· puhllcatlon therein. 

;'\"O\'. 20, 1919. 
0 A. WAT,T,F.R. 
l!F::-.JlY Sil.BERG. 

By Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky. 
,vher<'ns. Tt hns plens<'<l our Almli?hty Father 

tn r, .. mov~ from our mtrl~t onr "'~tP<'mPd f1-1tow 
m<'mh~r. Rrother !'rnlth Ros<', In whosl' dPath 
this AssoPlntlon l1ns lost a lo:vnl mPmhPr. and 
hlR family a loving hushnn,l an<l fathE>r; tlwre
for<'. be It 

Rf>~0lvPrl. That \\'P, t.h'" om~er~ ;:1nt1 mf>mbf>r,a 
or Division Nn. r.2~. A. A. of R and F.. R. F,. 
or A., In rr~nlar me!'llni? assemblo•d. P'<l<'nd to 
the h,,r,,a.vNl family 011r h<'nrf"lt s,•rnpathy nn<l 
,·nnsolntlon. In tlw hnmP of "orrow. and be It 
further 

Rf'~n1v ... <1, T 1l:1 t a~ n trlt,ut,.. of r"~P"<'t tn 011r 
rlerrnrte<t hrotlH•r. we r1rap,p our <'hart.,,r for a 
period of th lrtv <ln;·s. thn t thN•P r<'sol11 lion" h" 
~prf'ad upon tlu~ mlnutf'P nf thi~ mPetln~. n copy 
l!<'nt to thr h<'r<':tV<'<l f:imll.v. n11,1 tk1t it he 
p11hlish<'<I In 011r ofll<'ial puhll<'atlon, "The 
!\lotnrman n.nrl ron<1uctor." 

(Sli::n<'<ll A,urnst T. K,.ltPI, 
T. Rr<>itPn!ltf'ln. 
\Y l.awlt•r. 

t'ommlt t~e. 
A ltP!<t: 

f:~o C Stahel. 
Presid .. nt. 

A. T. Keitel. 
SPcretary. 

I;\; LOV('.'-1'1 t11P11101·v of our de-ar h11:-:hand anrl 
f;ithi•r. GP.orcP .J. n"rcer, wl1n flll"tl one year 
Hi;:o to,lay, :--ov. 6. l~lR. 

In a c~oJcl :1 n,1 ~ilr-r1 t ~ravf•yanl. 
'\\"her•· thr, t.rf'+•!-; nn,l br;n1rhr,,-; wa\·,.,., 

J,if>R a kin,1 nn1l loving fath•"'r 
Tn a. \VPt :1JH1 ~ilr-nt g-rHV('>, 

Ill' I~ i:-on<·. h11t 11nt fonrntt"''· 
An<l so <lnwn~ nnothc-r ~~r-:tr 

In onr lon,•lv t,onr~ of tlilnlclm,. 
Thon~hf~ nf HPa\"r•n :ire nlw;l 

- -1,ovlni:: 
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SECRETARY WILL J. ROBINSON. 

Div. No. 360, Alliance, 0. 

Three hundr.,d thirty delegates anLI over one 
thousand visitors who attended the 16th Con
vention of the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A., 
held In September in Chicago, will recognize 
the above picture. Bro. Robinson Is the Re
cording and 1-'inandal i-ecretary of Div. No. 360, 
Alliance. Ohio, a I,ocal which is entitled to be 
dasserl amon~ the old war horses of the Amal
gamated Association. The old Alliance Local 
dates from .June 23. 190:! and has been con
tinuously in active existence o,·er sixteen years. 
'l'he early history of this local Is of a natun• 
th11t shows the mettle of the men who carrlert 
it through In its earlier. perilous history whit,• 
it required 1nen or determination and union de
votion to maintain the chartr·r. But Div. No. 
:100 was destined to ha,·e Its <la~· and that day 
came att,_•r Bro. Robinson ha<I uecome a mem
ber and was able to participate in the exten
sion and vi~orous developmt'nt of the Local. 
Bro. Robinson bN·ame a memher or the Alliance 
Local June 28. 191::, and was 11ot long a member 
before he became an active olli<'<'r. Since that 
date no Division lrns ma,Jc- more wonderful 
pro~Tf"'~s in tho :Hlv.a1H.·1•1n,•11t of wa.(;'1_•s and 
,,·orking- condition~. J!ru. l~oliin~on is First 
\'il'c·l'residcnt ur tltc Ailia11•·c Cc11tral Labor 

Union and a ))rominent membter of the Knight!! 
of Phythlas. He has represented Div. No. :wo 
In the last two conventions, In both of which 
he wae an active spirit, Rerving In the lfith 
Convention as a member of the Committee on 
Appeals. 

STRIKE CONTINUES. 

Norwich, Conn.-Slnce our strike started 
changes have taken place In the management 
or our company. The general manager. one 
road master, the claim agent and the auditor 
or our company have resigned since our strike 
went Into etl'ect. The company, however, Is 
endeavoring to hold out and operate the lines 
with non-union men. Very few of our mem
bers have deserted our ranks and returned to 
work. Conductors that have returned to work 
had a rather poor record, having been called 
on the carpet several times upon different of -
tenses. One was held responsible for a hea,l
on collision between a line car and a regular, 
when he forgot to carry the green flag for a 
Reeond section. He was 1liscl1arged for th i~ 
racket but the union got his "entence ehan!l'Ptl 
to thirty days and later to tr,n days. The In
spectors who acted as strike breakers had 
been discharged by th,, compa11y at the begin
ning or the strike he<'ausc they had refused to 
operate cars. Yet after IS \\<eeks these three 
men returned as motormen and <'onductors to 
help smash our local. They were taken Into 
our local after they were discharged with " 
promise of going back on their job when we• 
had returned to work. 

The new men who have taken our cars have 
sure made a record in meetlni;- between 
switches and In hitting teams and autos. 

Our company Is In the hands or receivers. 
Our strike began July 16. In the meantime 
but nine men have deserted. The company 
11ulled otl' Its freight service on all llnes since 
July 16, and has railed to operate cars on 
the Saybrook Division. Most of our boys 
have secured other jobs and we are able to 
keep the wotr away while we arc waiting for 
victory to finally come to us. Linemen ar,· 
still out. They have been approached se\'era I 
times to go back to work but ha\'e declinPtl 
every otl'er until the <·ompany and carmen 
agre1..• on tern1s. Jade 

-----·· ·--- -

IN HEALTHY STATE. 

San Jose, Cal.-Uiv. No. 2,;5 is in a i1<·althy 
state and Is rapirlly acquiring memb..rs. All of 
our former rebellious men on the road are now 
members and extras never need very much 
urging In the matter of making application. 

The one-man car proposition seems to have 
been halted for a time. 

Our boys are growln~ gra~' <lodginir by thP 
thousands of vehicles laden with all kinds of 
dried fruit and farm products. Cro1is were 
mighty goo<l at harvest time. 

Our boys are nearly through with tlit·ir ,·aca
tions. Bro. R. H. \\'hite ju$t returned from a 
12-day "Vacation. ,,·e g:L't these l~-day vaca
tions with full pay. 

Bros. J. A. Marcum an<l Jim ,vright are again 
at work following a recent accident. They are 
among our best men. 

Our ~enlal superlntenrlent. E. J. Shoup, who 
met with the loss of one or his legs below the 
knee has seemingly fully recovered and the 
hoys arc again cnjoyin.L; his presence arnong 
them. 

Rro. Il. l,,f_ lr11nan is ofTidating- as flil~man at 
tli. 1 l\larkf-l ~lrt•t·t <l<'J-•ol. -- ~1;5_ 

Digitized by Google 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Twe11ty-one 

ELECT OFFICERS 

Niagara Falls, N. Y.-A Merry Chrlatmae 
and Happy New Year to all of you from 
Niagara Falls Branch, Div. 623. 

Our officers elected for coming year are: 
Preeldent, H. A. Schnorr; vice president, E. C. 
Baker; financial secretary, J. W. Palmerton; 
recording et•crctary, J. F. Flynn, conductor; 
f'. Lewis; warden, H. A. Ferguson; sentinel, 
E. Ramsdell. 

Bro. Charley Hayes ls entertaining a new 
baby boy at his home. "Atta boy" Chuck. 

A lot of our Brothers are talking ot their 
cellars. but they never mention coal. 

Bro. Bob Gilbert recently joined the ranks 
ot Benedicta. He has our hearty syrn-1 mean 
congratulations. 

Bro. Harry Rushforth Is back on his run 
after a two months' visit to England. 

The City of Niagara Falls recently defeated 
the c fare In supreme court. 

Bro. llurdi<>k says that Scrapper Is one fine 
driver: but the success or the team depend,i 
on the man witll the Punch. (Get that 
Scrapper.) 

Talk about prohibition: \\'e have three 
Rivers on the job but not a darn ono answers 
to Green River. 

At the recent election Bro. J. M. Parker '\\'as 
re-elerted Pr<'s. ot Div. 223 by 600 majority and 
Bro. C. F. Conroy was rc-eiectted business 
agent by 1100 majority. Ilro. J. Kolb was rc
electted vice president and Bro. W. J. Butler 
reeordlng s,pcrf'ta.ry. 

The \\Titter of this stulT had them all gu,•ss
lng. He got lost with the ballot box. 

"·~ ha\·e heard or Bro. \\"aller Scott chok
ing duck,., 

Bro. ·william CornwPll <'hallenges all mcm
bPrs to a wrestling match. 

Bro. Monty Kyser has recovered from the 
Glmme8 and Is buying hi" own. 

Hcarti<·st congratulations to Bro. and Mrs. 
Miller, recently married. 

Bro. Zabel is losing weight. He claims It Is 
the hard work on 19th St. Dut we know dlf
r .. rently. 

Bro. "·alter ""heeler claims the distinction 
of being the only man on the job that can tie 
his shoes on the run. 

Singin:::- anno)·s the passengers. Bro. Duthe 
says that is why he does not sing. 

The Company Is fixing the high speed cars 
for winter service. 

Bro. Armstrong has be<'n missed for the last 
couple or weeks, being on the sick list. 

Bro. 8am Bennett claims the record for 
llf•avy tratlic on the High Speed Thanksgiving 
day-four round trips. :.!30.00. 

Latest word Crom Uro. O'Shea shows he l11 
JH>l losing his pep. 

J. 1''. F. 

OVERCOME UNJUST VERDICT 

Norristown, Pa.-An incident to show what 
organized labor can do for a man: Bro. How
ard Booz had tlw misfortune to have a 8Crious 
accident at a railroad crossing In which two 
persons were killed. He was convicted of 
mansiau!{hter and sent,·nced to six month~ 
In jail. Despite the vndict. the general publi<' 
and the boys of Di,•. 8 I 1 could not believe him 
guilty, and we imnl(•dia t<'iY got busy with a 
number or petltio11s. \\',, secured nearly a 
thousnn<I sigriers and JJt"•'SPllted them to th!' 
<'ourt. who rcleas,•tl Bro. Hooz on parole•. Ou.
n,·xt mo,·e wa>1 to try and gH him reinstat.-d 
to his former position. whic-h we arc happy 
to say we have also accomplished. 

\Ve were favored by a visit Crom Bro. l\lag
nus Clnclalr, International Executive Boan! 
Member. Bro. Sinclair was called home by 
the serious Illness of hiR wire bdore most or 
the boy,i harl a chance ~o m<'et him. 

The grim reaper cam<' Into our mirlst an<! 
took from us our belov<'d Brother Charles D<'
WN'S, of th" Ho~boro DlviRion. 

Too m11d1 cn·dit cannot ht>-g-iven Hros. Kurt1. 
and Chestn11t of the ltoxboro LJivision and Bro. 

Bossert, or the Pottstown Division. for the 
way they look after the i11tercst of the m,·11 
or their respective rlivision,s. 

Bro. John Hammill while 011t automobile rid
ing, passed a union cemet,•ry. "ltcds" sa~·,. 
that's the place for me when 1 am do11e ri11,:
lng them up. 

A Merrry C'hri~t,na~ and a 11:q,py Ne-w Y<·ar 
to a II from Div is ion SI 1. I. It. E. 

NEARING ANNUAL ELECTION 

St. Louis, Mo.-Dlv. No. ,SS Is hohllng well 
attended n1ectings. In Novc1nLer we initiatt>d 
68 applicants. 

\Ve have a mlgllty i::oo<l hoard member who 
represents the Track L•epa rtmcnt. lt is Bro. 
Vogel and he never allows the grass to grow 
under his feet. He keeps his Department well 
organizctl. 

Our boys were pleased to have International 
Vice President Frank O'Slwa with us at a r,·
cent mel"ting. He ls always welcome. He has 
been a very busy man in and around St. I,ouiH 
the past year. · 

As the result of arbitrating his ca~e. Bro. 
Carson Rtat has b,,,.n re-instated in the SPrv
lce and is again ha.-k on the job. lie receivcH 
back pay from July l. othns whose <·as,·H 
were arbitratetl w<-re not so fortunak. 

Bro. Jones, a reprf's1:>ntative or thf' i-;;tPi'I 
strikers gave us a rousing talk at our n1ePtin~ 
of ;>;ov. ~4. His appeal move<l us to dig down 
in our pockf.>ts. Bro. O'eary or Divh,i(ln 1~ u·ns 
~t. Louis was al~o ,vith us and a most ,velconu.• 
gu<'st. lie ga\'e u,i a splendid talk. 

Bros. Shafer anti Fl0n1in•~ 011 tlJP r,•port n( 
the re-instatement oC Bro. Stot, ma<le :, 
trip to Fulltown Nov. l:-1, ,vti•·re Hro. ~t:1 t wa:-
vlsitlng on his brother's farm. Th,, huys r,•-
1,ort having a fine time and are saying noth
ing about the three stout persons tl!Py hrought 
back. Mr. Geo. Stat, brother or Carson, ac
companied the boys to St. Loui~. 

At this writing we are 11,•aring our annual 
election. We refrain rrom talking on the sub
ject, as we <lo not b,•lieve in el<wtionePring. 
,ve prefer that the otlice shall 8N'k th<' man. 
However. we fe<'l that we will gpt good officers 
as no one ha~ any axes to gri,111. otl11•1· tlian ror 
the good ot the trade union n\O\°l'lnent. 

FEAST TALKS STIMULATE 
ATTENDANCE 

,88. 

Ypsilanti, Mich.-At the .. .,.-,,nt eh-ction of 
oflic<'r8 by Div. No. I 11, for the year ~~u. ti"' 
o!lit..'crs f"lectC'cl \\'(~re: PrP!--idt·nt. Clia~. \Vil• 
letts: vice preside11t. rhas. :-;-1,,r: sc.-retan·. 
t 'harleR ~laek~on; trC'asun·r. lierhe-rt H••uton; 
t.>Xeeutive hoart.l, C)iai-.. \Vilktts, Jno. ,Yilkin
i-;un. Geo. Grove, FrL'J Rock, \Yrn. Kirkpatrkh. 
and Huhert ;\Jartiu . 

. -\t our NovPn1her 1nf"letin~. Bro. llartin. 011r 
,tekgatc, nuute a \'t!rY appreeiairle rt-port of 
the proceeding:8 of tlit~ lGtl1 convt:>ntinn. 

Brothers Harry Slllith. \\'alter Heath a11•l 
Chas. Jackson, our eon1nlllt4?e on rcfrt..·shn1erlf~ 
have n1ade our nH:•elings ,nost attracti\'t?. Onr 
1neetings are tht;>reby wt•ll attende,l. l"nd, r 
the direction of this committee the att~ndant, 
at ,neeting-s are as~11n'd or a fine l1111cla'o11 
that ls one of the orders of the me..t ,ng. t111s 
r(>11ast iH enjoyed un<lt'l' tl1t~ onl.-·r uf .. , ;oud 
auJ \Velfan·.'' 1'Iany good ideas an~ brn11~1.r 
out at thi:-: fpa!,t talk. and tht•)' cotnf' 1n1d,·r 
this spPll of g-oud d1f'c•r wll ich a \·u1d~ ;1 n~- -
thing in lht:' nature of fri1.:t1on. \Yr• find it 
works out well. The lunch is St.'f\'cd at tlH· 
evening ~ession. 

Bro. \\'m. II. \\'llldt has be, n olT a8 th.
rPsult of being hit hv an auto. !'leased to s .. .
him again on the jol,. 

Rro. "Doc" !\fPrri1nan h:-1~ r~·turnr·d to worh 
aft.-r SP\"eral W~f"k~ of si<'kn,·:---~ 

Bro. J. Love is on flit• !-iii'!\ li~t 
S~:rnpathy is t•xt1·11d,·,l Ja~ 

n1iek in the ~H•riou.s 
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MAHONEY NOW IN BATTLE CREEK 

lndlanapolls, lnd.~Arter an absen,·e. of on" 
year we break the news -to readers o.r. the 
Motorman and Conductor of local con<l,ttons. 
Many ask whether the charter or Div. :So. 61~, 
is retained. The charter Is still n•tained and 
with l1onor Is supported by members who re 
fused to surrender their citiz,•ns' 1·Ights and 
sign the· n)aRter and s+:>rvant eontrnet for tJ1t-. 
company. \\'e w,•re lor-kt'd out :-.-ov. 11, 1916. 

In Septeml,r•r, l!ll 8, tt,,. m,·n upon the cars 
were asking for bl·tter ,\•ages and conditions. 
To t•ff+•(•t tht..\ir purpose thl'Y were given tile 
privilege to join Local No. 645, and over GOU 
heeame m,•mbers. r\ppar~ntly they did not 
care much for organization, for as soon as 
thev St"curPd an increase in wages they 
<lro01,Petl their mc•ml>cr~liip within three 
rnonths. Sotne atten1pt has since lJ,•c-n ma.UP 
to secure an Jncrt:ase 'in v.·agcs by circulating 
a 1wtition. but which came to naugl1t. That 
is the re,.ult of the indivi<lual way. 

Many of the so-called loyal company m<>n 
remain with the company. The Utility Com
mission granted the company a 5c tare, yet 
the Indianapolis Traction Company consoll
rlated with the old Indianapolis Street Railway 
company to meet their ol>llgations, asked for 
a penny for a transfer, which was refused by 
the Utility Commission. The Commission then 
,Hrected that John J. Mahoney, the supnin
tendent, be removed. He now is superinttend
ing the system at Battle Creek, Mich. He has 
a record here as a Union hater. Just a sug
gestion. so the people of B. C. can know he 
was not a permanent fixture here. Did he 
take any or his things with him"/ We don't 
know. Time will tell whether or not he has 
<'hanged his mlnd. OrganlzPd employes would 
do WPII to watch him. While here he show<><! 
a mastter's art as a union l.tust,,r. Thr.> Com
mlslllon branded him differently as a superin
tendent. 

Election of officers was hel<l at our last 
meeting, re-electing many old ofllcers and 
lorked out members. After the eJ,,.·tion a so
da I evening was spent t.,y all. R..fr,,sh nwn ls 
WPl'f.' St.'T\'Cll. 

I :ro. James A. Riley IS Improving a ft,·1· 
sPvf're Riekn(:~s. 

Bro. Ilarry P. Port.-•r Is spending Ron1e tin1e 
In the country hunting. Says the sport Is fine. 

Rro. Charles n. O'Brien. mPr11her of 645, 
who ls working In Cleveland. Ohio, """" re
cently lio1nc on a visit. sr•curlng- a cotnpanion 
to return with him to share the home pre-
1,ared. Ilappy \vi~ll .. :-,;, Cliar1t·,!--. 

On Dec. 3nl. death removed from our ranks 
Rro. K. E. Haldeman. who had be<'n sick sirw,• 
SC>pt. 1st. The nH~n1hf•rR extend their sincere 
Hympathy to the ben·aved family. 

Meeting night has lH'l'll changed to 
Saturday night In the month. Come 
t..•njoy a pleasant en~ning. 

the first 
out and 

615. 

WAGES DOUBLED SINCE ORGAN
IZING 

Pueblo, Colo.--ni,·ision GG~ is ag'din up among 
the leaders in wag,•s. On Septemht>r 16th our 
wages w .. re in1_T1'a~t.•(I fro111 48 cents per hour 
to 54 cents and on :---:ovember 11th to 60 <'ents 
per hour for two-man cam anti 65 l'('nts per 
ltour for one-rnan cars. 

All of our wage incr~ases have Le,•n scttk•d 
between tl1e n1anage1nent of the co1npany and 
th,• oftlc,:,rs of our local. with the hext of feel
ing on lJoth sides. Tl1e cornpany ~(•cur(~d a 
~ix cent far0. effcctiv\.• :--:overnber 11th. Up to 
date, ·we have no tro11ble in culk·eti11g it. 

\\'hile we l1ave a si·alf• of r,;-, c,.-nts pu· l1011r 

for one-n1a11 ear~. W•· Ila\••--. y,-·t ~f'f'Jl nou,· 0 1 
thetll, but t>xpect th•· (•t'(Jt111•aru-· to i11~l;dl a r,-w 
in the s:pri11;;. ,ve• wuuld like to kn(,"\\' liqw 
other loc;tlH · haY,~ llantlll.'·d tlte s1..·nltJrity l1~t 
in regard to th(• ont:"-nuu1 l'ars, and would 1 •• , 
glad to hl.'ar from any \vho !lave on,_·•n1an 
ears. 

The follo,ving- ,vill giYf" the n1axin1um ~,~aft, 
and the dal'.' of the \\ a~,,~ of P1t(•hlo ~tn•et car 

nwn from 1890 to the pr..-sent time. You will 
note that April 24, l~H i~ tl,e date of on:anl
zn tion of Division GG2. From 1890 to then. 
wai;t·s lncre:ised 9 cents and from 1914 utll 
tlte prcs,·nt lime they have b,,en Increased 31 
c,-nts. \\"ithout organization the wages were 
ad Ya n<'ed 9 cents in 24 years and after the or
i;a niz:-, tion ,vas forn1ed they \Y(•n· increased ~1 
ct·11ts in five yt>ars. Docs org-auization pay? \\ e 
,·,•rtainly think It <lo,·8. 

Ja1111ary 1, 1890. ~o cent" ppr hour; Ortoh,,r 
1. 1s:1;,. 17% cents per hour; January 1. 1~!16. 
17 cr-nts p,·r hour; July l. 1S~8. 18 C<"nts pc•r 
hour; January 1, 1900, 20 ec•n ts per hour; Octo
lu•r 1. J90U. 22 cents per hour; Septemlwr 1. 
J :Hi]. ::!fi centR per hour; S(•ptt·rnber 1. 19(H), 27 
et-nls per hour; Septemlkr 16. 1910. ~S t•f'nts 
p,•r ho11r; .Tu!y 1, rn12, 2~ <'ents per hour; Fc·b
ruar·v l, 19!~, 30 cents P<·r hour: J\lay 1, 1916, 
:n ,:ents per hour; July 1, 191G, 3~ cents per 
!,our: July 1. 1917, :JG crnts prr hour; August 
1. 1917, 37 cents per hour; June 1. 1918, 4:! 
,-.,nts pPr hour: January l. 1919. 48 <'ents ppr 
hour; :--eptember 16, 1919, 54 cents per hour; 
=--:ovemb<'r 11. 1919. 60 cPnts 1wr hour; !\"ovem
b<-r 11. 1919, 65 cents per hour ror 011<>-man car~. 

E. ::11. K 

POLICE DISCRIMINATE 

New Haven, Conn.-:\°O\"Pmber has bePn a 
v,•ry busy month for our trades council. Com
plaints are made that members or the rllf
rerent crarts on strike are receiving Ill tr<'at
ment at the hands or the police. Reports sc·<>m 
to be well founded that tlte police are dis
criminating a~ainst u,. ion mPn on strike an<! 
locked out. The trades council resolved to pP
tition the mayor to check this con<lu<'t on tlw 
part of the police. They also requestPd that 
lliv. 281 pdition the mayor. He Is an honorar·y 
m,•mbcr of our local. But since belnJ? elect<'<l 
11rnvor he seems not to like the spirit of unlon
isn-i. In fact, he sits by and sees union mr•n 
JH•rsf'cUlP(l. In otl1fir \VOr1ls, he fiddles \\'hilt> 
Rome burn". nut what can he expPcted? HP 
is not a ,vorking n1an. Enough war,:i; sPen or 
him In his construction of the various clty 
boards. The mayor ls ln favor or a busin•'~~ 
n1an·s adrninistratlon and \\"e an~ having' it. 
nn,, may as We'll JJctltlon the EmployPrs' AR
soclatlon for equal justice. The mayor wa~ 
not callr-d upon hy the trn,les •'0111wil bdor<> 
,•h•ctlon to J)romise equ,sl justic" to all an,l. 
th,·refore. he has a right to liv<' 11p to th,• 
p1·on1i~H?8 he n1adf'> to the businPRR PlPnlPnt that 
iR nrnnlng our <'ity. The fault li,·s with tho 
\\·ot·king n1f'n thcmsC'tves. 

Your scribe Is a delegate to the trades coun
dl and attends the meetings, and It gt'ts on 
his nPrv~ to have various dl'lt•gatt•s to tlu• 
trad••8 count·il arise and accuse trolley rnrn or 
huying non-union ci:{ars and tobal'l'O. At the• 
Jast mf>'Ptin~ trolley rnen·s wivPs ,,."re charg-1'1I 
with calling for meat placPd on tlw markPt by 
pa1_•kers that are on the unf::t ir list and wliose 
prodlH:t is rc~anlP<l as s1·ah. Yo11r deleg-at1•~ 
do not llkP to h,•ar the~o complaints. Our 
apologies an 11 usually in lint., ,vith assuran(•µ~ 
that those wivf's who an~ buying :,.;1_·ab nu?at 
are doing it unintenllonally. :tfl(I that most of 
our nlen ob:-~r,·e tit,? union lab{"l i11 thf.'•ir pur
Pha~t·H. \Ve an~ indint:>d to hP!it•\'C" that tho~E:1 
,vho attend our own m+•+"tings are not tl1e or1t.-•N 
that come under thr·~<· eilan:r'-·~. 

Boys. let's rnake our n1et.>tings worth while 
hv general attendnn<.·e. 'fh0n we can get onto 
,\:hat the labor J110\'en1ent i~ doing. Let's n1akf" 
L.1nt fa(·tor in th(') trar1e 1111ion 11u1\'Plnf'nt. \\~t' 
ourselves r,,]t in tlii:-- eo11111111nity .;1:-.: an impor
•·an Jo it Uy alt•·ndin~ 011r own 111 .. ,·fing-s and 
I,:,· tc1tciru.~· an inl<•rf'~t in tlinse of ot.11'·,r i-rafts. 

\\.hat do yqu tliink th,! lna:vor \\ould say 
IO ilS j f w~ 0Rl1ould ~() fron1 nl)P O I O!I I' Illt"f:•t -
it1:.!s to ld111 a11d lll'tilion l1irn ln ~•T tl,at his 
p,,1 1(;,... olli1·ers cul 011! their dh ◄ ·t1111111ation 
,1:..:ainst union m,•n" <\\·,,11ld ii•• 11,1t lw in a 
pnHition to say Uwt Wt• do not lninw wltat our 
tHf•lnhers want. a'- tlit"'-Y rtn nPt attt•n<1 11w•et
irigs'! Onr 1nef'ti11:2.~ arf> Jtr,trl the lirst Friday 
or ~ach 111ont11. l :11y tlw ·.:B...Il nr:rn,f' collar; 
11nion maile. ;1 ilf'.C. P. 



MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR 

AWAITING AGREEMENT AWARD. 

Grand Rapids, Mich.--Wetlnesday, Oct. 22ntl. 
the ladies· auxiliary to 011r local ,;-ave a pleaf;
ing (>-t1tert.ain1nent for tl1e benr•tit of Bro .. fas. 
Van l..U('W('t'n and fnn1lly. anrl I must say it 
was a con1pkte succc~s an old-fa:--:hionPd J).-dro 
a1ul d:iiwing pa.rty. Aho11t ;.oo w,·rf• in attf•nd. 
ance. Every fl:trl~f>t car hrother and f:unilY 
wpre there that could possibly g,,t off to g-o_ 
About the only one missing was the presi,lt•nt 
or our divi:sion. who was serving a. "'sleep in" 
and the railway company saw fit to put him 
on a late run. Too rn11ch rretlit cannot be 
given the committee on ,ont<'rtainment of th<' 
auxiliary. About $190 was realized after all 
expenses were paid, for which Ero. Jim feel,i 
very grateful. He iH staying this winter at the 
Tuberculosis Hospital. The boys of Div. 831i 
will s,•e that he is not wanting for anyt11lng. 
and the sisters of our auxiliary want to do 
their bit toward It. 

Our old correspondent has left the sen-lee 
and It is mighty hard to t!nd one who can fill 
Bro. Banc!lield's place wtlh the pen. He was 
a rf'al live wire. 

'l'he non-union men herf'- 1o~t one out or their 
rank>< by reason of his not being able to 11ee 
th,• l'ar ahead. 

Our arbitration hoanl has flnnlly got Into 
n1otion and at Lllis writing evidence has all 
l>N·n submitted. \Ve i;ave tla•m such hot con• 
tests that Mr. \Varel. the company's arbitra
tor. had to take a month off hunting <leer to 
g-<•t his wind back to sit with the otl,ers of 
thP board and make a decision on the fivt> 
points that went to them. \Ve are waiting 
v,-ry patiently for his return. 

Our division boasts of a new financial secre
tary. Bro. Middleton. Ilro. Miller went into 
Lusin'-'SS for himself, and is maldng a big suc
cess behind his lunch counter. 

Our tlivision gave the company a twist on 
the six-day week law. wlwn they post..,c! an 
emergency Blgn on the board requiring one 
ere,v to worl< the da_v tl,,.,. \\'t•rt• ~u1 ► 1 o: ·ii 1,, 
be orr. \Vell. they were off; as they did not 
show up for the run. :,.;,,xt morning wh"n tt .. ,y 
did come they were on the ofl'-<lut~· boar,!. with 
orders to report to .Mr. Fn•d Olds, a,.,1,.ta n I 
superintendent. rrhc result was that he told 
them to report back to work. anu they lost 
no time for the day. 

Saturday, Nov. 2~n•I. at 6:50 p. m .. Bros. Vcs 
Merris am! Glen Wilson·s <·ar was struck by a 
P. M. freight trn in tl,at hatl Lroken 111 two. In
juring Bro. Wibon quite seriously, the fingers 
on his right llnnd ht•111g· hroken. his jaw t, ·1d\'.1•11 

in three places and his skull Ladly nushcd. 
Bro. Vt•s .Mt·rris t::-1t·a1n·d uns,·,1t1n•d. 'I' ,, im
pact was so great that it threw the big heavy 
st,·el street car nearly lW<"nty feet from th" 
rails. A number of p,u,s,,ngcrs w,,re hurt. 

At our last n1eeting we alHo ltt Cong:n•ssrnan 
l\lapes know that we most seriously oujcvt Lo 
the passage of the so-called Isch bill. and sent 
him a wire to that effect. 

Bro. lllerrick has been taking a \\'eek's vaca
tion. He had a very bad eolu, causin,; him to 
Lantlage his throat so he coultl not wear a linen 
collar. 

Let ns llope we get our contract slgnPd by 
19~0 at least. Everyone iM waiting and liste11-
lng. 

Treasun•r Claude Fisher ls on the sick list, 
but recovering. 9:16. 

OLD OFFICERS RE-ELECTED 

Buffalo, N. Y.-At the annual election or Div. 
No. 623 held Nov. 2S. 1~19. all tl11• old officers 
were re-elected and by the look8 of this. It 
seems that the men were well satlsfled with 
the progress of the organization. J. l\1. Parker 
was re-~c-ted President; C. F. Conroy, busi• 
n,•ss agent; V. Tuero. financial secretary; \V. ,J. 
Butler, recording secretary; J. ll. Kolh, first 
vlce-presi,knt: E . .MP!llnger. s~cond vic<·-pres
ldent; M. Devlin, sc,ntin•·I; F,. Hrign", ward•·n: 
E. Lyons. conductor. The following brotl1t•1·s 

wore elected executive boarcl members: J. E. 
Hurley. J. Slavin, T. Hool,;y, F. Hahn. H. Dav
id~on. L. Mueller, G. Hath a way. G. Gorman. I~. 
.r. Ridinrdson. G. Lamhert Ancl JI. !'ell. 

\\'e ar<' all glad to s,•e l'r<"~i,h-11t Parker back 
:1 rt .. •r bciug- a,vay all :,;1nH,11t.·r working ·tor the 
Jntt:rt1al101ial office. 

Tl1e i·ar rnen of Okan have g-on~ bade to 
work after gaining n·cog11ition of their union. 

This Joenl was orgauizeU Uy !'resident 
.I. . :\I. l'ark,•r. L111si111-ss Agc-nt C. Io'. 
Conroy and First Vicc-l't·Psi,lrnt J. ll. Koll. 

Hob. Gilbnt has joinetl the• bcne,licts. Herc's 
lu<"k Bobby, 

The boys r,,celved th<' s,·cond blo<'k of their 
hal'k pay and lt comes ln mighty handy with 
th" H. C. of L. 

The hoys from Cold Springs are glad to· se~ 
P.rother Bnk<'r hnck on the job. 

Th<'r,, are a lot of new faces seen at the 
meetings, HO come along bors. as this ls the 
place to a,ljnst your grievances and do away 
with the arguments at the stations. 623. 

ONE REMAINS OVERSEAS. 

Brantford, Ont.-At the re~cnt meeting or 
Div. Xo. GS:i it looked as though all of our boys 
,vho left us in 1914 and since, for oversea:-< 
<luty, had returned and they seem,·11 V\'l·y 
rnuch pleaHed. to be \\'ith us a~ain. ....\.ssuredly 
WP were plt•ase<l. How(•Yt·r, tht_•ro was with 
us a sad remembra11ce of the brother tlll·Y 
h_ .. ft behind, whoHe pn·st.:TICt' l>iv. GSJ will not 
a,-:ain be ahle to enjoy. Our fallen h...-o was 
Dro. Pt·ari,-;on. lle was one o! our n1ost genial 
anti devoted mctnl.a:rs. 

Since our n1cn1Ul:'rs returned from ovPrsPas 
we are proud tliat ,ve h~_•ld their lllt."JnhPr81liµ 
in our Association; al~o. that they enjoy the 
pl<•a~ure of holding their senio,·ity. J\lost 01 
them note a <liffrrence in their wages and 
working conditlon.s but now that they an, 
hack they will be ahlc to work with us an1l 
11<-lp in getting the conditions that we should 
work unch-r. 

Bro. F'rank Gould a,ssume8 tho air of a pro
frR8ional euehre play,,r. Thin,;s went his way 
until the other ev<·nrni,; when some of his 
frit'nds found him trying to trump his partner's 
l,ing or l.kart8 with th<, Deuce of Spades. He 
a !so hatl another pack in his poeket. Bnough 
said. 

Brothers Arthurs and !\loon SPcm to be popu
Ja1· }tJnong their neiglilJor~. At lt""ast they l1ave 
th~• r,_•conl for 1novi11g, Hince the increas~ in 
,, ag,_•s. 

~ome of our ho~-R. la t,·ly are- J:;r-tting jealous 
of thP clriVt:'rS of ~1. :,,.:1~1ltiug;ale's ice wagons. 
Thl'Y think il a. warnn:r job than on the stret..•t 
~ ·;1 I':--. 

H1•0_ I larp"r Is still on the sick list and hav
in~ a tuug-h titue of it. 

Urotl1t.·rs Cross and ~wier are popular witl1 
Jias.:,wllgt•r~. Tl1t.:Y w:dt for their l'ar. 

Til<· hand of !(OO<i l<'llow8hip is ext,•ndf'cl to 
all harnn1t:•n upon UH·ir dt•t·1sion to join Uiv. 
:-o. fiS::.. Don't forgH to k .. ,.JJ up the 100'/,. 

Cor. 

CONVEY SYMPATHY TO BRO. 
BUCHANNAN. 

Sprin9field. Mo.-Div. No. GO! n•ports prog
n·:--!-<. .:\Lt11,·r.s are n1ovin~ alo11g- Vt.•ry sati:-.
f:tl·torily untll'r tl1c adtnini:-:tralion of l'resiclt•nt 
Jolin H. Andrt.•Ws f>f our local. 

.Sorne Wt·t·ks sinn· tli•ath t·ntPr,,•l the homP 
or Bro. Fred Ruvhannan and took thercfrorn 
his belovt•ll wife llaz1..·l. At 011r nieeting of 
(ktolJf..!'r 4, by a n•port or a fil•solutions Corn
rnittc-,• comprising llrotherR B. A. llinl<ley, How
ard :Martin and llt•nry L. Loranet·, re:-;olutions 
·were enacted to eonvt•Y to Dro. Buchannon an 
t•>. pr('ss1on of profo1111cl ~orrov\'· at the dt•a.th of 
:!\lrs. Buchannon. These resolutions Wt•re cn
ten·d UJ)On the rt•<·ords of our As::-;.oc-ia tion a:-: 
well a8 IJein~ eonvt.•Yt.•11 to{~·l"l1}-"\,,, ~{_i_t:,fl( ,~,Jri(.·½•·11 
brother ,vho was LH9:0·,~.l:.1:tYfl:l•~L,_N).,rlL!,f{t~'ifl>t:11t.· lift-. 

In our next w,, ,,·ill rt>port the r/[s\.Jlt of our 
rt:'cf!nt elt!<..:tion .of olllv,·rs. ti:tl. 



Twrnty-four MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

PERSISTENCE WINS. 
Atlanta, Ga.-\Vhile many of our national offi

cers am acquainte<l with the history of Local 
732, there are probably many new locals who 
have not heard or our struggle in the past three 
years, at which time it started wltlt about 
four hundre<l members, but finally dwindled to 
about 33 In good stan<ling. In the latter part 
or June, 1918, there was a revival, when about 
seven hundred motormen and conductors lined 
up with ,32 and today we are striving to make 
It one of the larg1:st and best In the south. 

Th<: boys who are returning from the war 
taking th,-ir places back with the company arc 
coming Into the local. We are pleased to say 
we .think the company ls trying In every way 
to co-operate with the local, and that every 
man has a fair deal. 

Our executive board Is making every etrort 
to get everything for the men possible In 
cases of grievances. Our president, \V. B. 
Honea, is a wheel horse, and one or the 191G 
men who has been so loyal to the organlz.itlon, 
and our business agent, 11. O. Teat, is a shari,
shooter, antl can bring down the game. He 
nlakes It hot for tht, meddlers. 

Our local is now very mueh interested In try
ing to improve the traffic conditions, which we 
belh::ve the contributing cause tor so many 
accidents which the company's reports show. 
Counsel so far l1as refused to grant us any 
relief. 

It seems some are against anything favorable 
to the ear company, forgetting the men on the 
cars, and the fellow who Is trying to get to 
and from his work, which lncludes nearly all 
eity employes. '1'11e public, In general, so far 
as we can lc•nrn, are very much displeased with 
the congested conditions In the center of the 
eity, causi11g ~o ma11y tlelays. 

Our busint•ss agent, H. 0. Teat, had charge 
of the car men's fight In Macon, Ga. They 
received more pay and shorter hours. There 
has been quite a controversy between the 
{!l'esent city atlministration and the company. 
The mayor has tried to have the cars operated 
by the city. but has met with no success. 

,Ye regret to announce the tleath of Motor
man J. \V. Mc\Vatcrs, who has been with the 
company for the last twenty years and a strong 
union man, The eompany as well as the local 
have lost a faithful man in Bro. Mc\Vaters. 

\Ve are very anxious to make by the end or 
this year, an enviable record in point of mem
bership antl financial recortl. \Ve are also very 
anxious to he able to get a new contract for 
n,·xt y,•ar without any trouble. 732. 

DETROIT DIGEST. 
[)iv. Xo. 26 held her annual election Monday, 

l>,•n•mber 1. 8ome unexpected changes re
~ult,,.1. Over 2.800 votes were cast. Barn elec
tions W<'rP heltl. The result of the election 
was as follows: 

I 'resident. Herbert Gee; vice-president, Ernest 
:-;1ni th; secretary-treasurer, Clarence Nugent; 
business a.;ent, Carey D. Ferguson; sergeant
at-arms, James J. Laidlaw; executive board, 
1-:dw. :-;tanlash, \Vm. Trowbridge, Chas. Hun
gate. Fre<l 8nook, Geo. Guthrie, Leslie Cald
w,-11, Chas. rkmlrick, Clayton LIiiy, Anthony 
Cellmer, Gus Raleigh, Allen Reid, \Vm. \Valker, 
Jos. 1\1..JoC'he, James L,•c-, Frank Szcyubliwski. 
J. l\kUinty, Wm. Whing, Dennis J, Haley, Gar
field Barks. John l•'. Fahey, Robert Otis, Clar
ence Southwell, Gus Bernard, Garrett Burns. 

Thne was no op1,osition to the president anti 
vlce-pr,,sident-,·lect. For secretary-treasurer, 
Bro. Clarence ;s;ugent received 1,380 votes, win• 
ning out in tho: election over Bro. Nell Mc
Lellan, the present Incumbent, who received 
1.2G6 vott>s. Business Agent Ferguson was op
posed by Bro. A. S. Goltlwater, the vote stan•l
ing-; I~n;;uson. 1,814; Goldwater, 806. Bro. 
.Janws .J. L:1 i<llaw was opposed by Bro. Clytf,, 
nrnoks, the vote being: Laidlaw, 1518; flrooks, 
10::9. 

.M•,ml,..rs rerr-ntly taken by death from the 
ranks of Div. :'\'o. 26 are aA foJlows: 

Bro. ,lnm••s Hah-y tlir-d Nov. IO of cancer of 
llH' Rttn11a(·h. 

Bro. John Ash died Nov. 9 or ptomaine pois
oning. 

Bro. Arthur S. Kiles died Oct. 19 of heart 
failure. 

Bro. Oliver Keatts died Dec. 1 of results from 
a former accident. 

Bro. Ray E. Munn died Dec. 9 or stomach 
trouble. 

Div. No. 26 extends sincere sympathy to the 
famllles of our deceased brothers. Two or 
them, Bros. Ash and Healy were pioneer mem
bers or the Local, to which they were devoted 
for many years of Utelr lives. 

Bro. Henry Schroeder was recently married 
to Miss Lillian Forkel. an estimable young lady 
of the East Side. They have th" best wishes 
of the members of the Local for a long and 
happy life. Bro. Schroeder served for more 
than one an done-halt years In France as a 
member ot the American Expeditionary Forces 
and participated In the stormy battles that re
sulted In the winning or the \Vorld \Var. He 
n•cently returned, however, antl Js again at his 
ol<I job as motorman on the Grand Belt Lin<•. 

-Cor. 

TOLEDO NOTES. 
Toledo's streets have been undergoing Im

provements, and the downtown district was In 
rather bad shape tor some time before our cars 
were taken otr the streets. They are in bet
ter shape now for resumption of tra!Tie. 

New fare boxes were Installed on five lines 
or our system. 

\Ve are pleased to report that before the 
suspension Bro. Ed. Redington was back on 
the Job. 

Bro. Jack Walsh has recovered from his re
cent Illness. 

Our meetings are now being well attended. 
We have nothing else to do In Toledo but at
tend meetings. 

We recently had as guests Bro. Knight of 
Div. 268, and Bro. Gilmore, president of Div. :isu. 

Our representatives at the Chicago conven
tion were President Humphrey and Bro. Reifert. 
They report that It was a big convention. al
though but few changes were made in the 
laws. 

PARKERSBURG (W. VA.) ITEMS. 
Bro. George Eskey Is conto:mplating matri

mony. 
How many times Is Bro. Gilb;,rt to be sharked 

next month? 
Bro. Bobby Robinson Is raising owls tor the 

trade. 
Bro. Ike Clarke has just returneu Crom a 

thirty-day furlough, as has Bro. Sa.m Sl1ep
herd. 

Bro. Harry Lee has changed from night to 
day turn. 

Bro. Cook lives In Beechwootl antl works the 
extra list. 

Bro. Orville Shellenbery has purchasctl a new 
cornet. 

\Vhy was Bro. Tom Boso late at the meet
Ing recently? 

Bro. Dye of the Marietta local recently paid 
us a visit. 

Telegram read at a pre-election meeting: 
"We expect Marietta to go wet." 

Bro. George Boso has returned from Pond 
Creek. 

All locale of Parkersburg ha ,·e banded to
gether tor better or worse and have started a 
co-operative store. the People's Union store 
Co. Shares are being sold. \Ve ar,, capitalizP<I 
at $50,000. If this Is a succeiss we expect to 
start other stores In different parts of th<' city 
as an assault on the high cost of living. 

Supt. George T. Mann Is baek on the job 
after a short vacation. \Vhfh, :,way the job 
was run by Bros. Renner and Tnll,•y, 

Bro. Dave Congelton always lrns y~ur cards 
rPady on time. 

ho~~~~- Snodgras~ ~~:,~ntlt.::r1:1}f;;I~, or his 
Now, If any of you ei:pect to g<ct(r<>11r names 

in print, do son1ethir,5 Ut<.;,1,C'rate. Pete. 
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ARBITRATION BRINGS INCREASE 

St. Joseph, Mo.-On October 2nd we com
pleted the arbitration of our wage scale before 
the Public Service Commission and after much 
patience and delay we have received their de-
eision which Is as follows: • 

For the first six months, He per hour; for 
the next six months, 46c per hour; second year. 
4Sc per hour; third year and thereafter. 5Uc: 
per hour. 

One-man car operators, 4c per hour addi
tional. Shop men and barn men, Sc per hour 
Increase with a minimum scale of 47c per hour. 
Laborers 3c per hour Increase with a minimum 
scale of 45c per hour. Watchmen. janitors and 
buss drivers, $5 per month Increase. 

In the arbitration case Vice-President Frank 
O'Shea acted as counsel for the members o, 
our Division. The boys seem well pleased , 
the award, as they should be; but unfortunate
ly we did not receive any back pay as Imel 
been expected. This award is to take effcN 
December 1st and remain in etrect for six 
months. 

It makes us look back to the years that hav,· 
passed and we wonder why Wtl allowed old 
Division No. 326 to disband, for now we are 
getting the benefit of what we were depriv,•d 
for eight years. In 1915 we were receiving ~I 
to 26 cents per hour with a 6-year sliding scale. 
\\le have Increased our wages from time to 
time through our organization until now we 
are receiving the above stated scale. 

The membel's or DI\•. No. 817 have nothing 
but praise for President B. F. Kohler for the 
etl'orts that he has put forth to advance the 
wages and working conditions of the Division. 

Any body of men unfamiliar with the work
ings of organized labor can well point to t .. 
situation In St. Joseph as an example of the 
Improvement brought on by organized labor. 
Ment&Uy, morally and financially the Improve
ment has been most remarkable. In the award 
of the National War Labor Board we not only 
Increased the pay of our fellow workmen, but 
we tncreased the pay of all other workers who 
did not belong to the orgnization. All or these 
have seen the advanlage of belonging and have 
become members except J. G. Rousey. No 
doubt when he steps forth to receive his pay 
check after Dec. 1st he will be bitter at heart 
toward the organization for forcing him to ac
cept increased wages. 

Bros. Ha h·s and Adkisson are reported slek. 
Bro. Adkisson is reco,·ering and will be bac1, 
at work in a short time. Bro. Bales is In a 
very serious condition. 

The new men are coming In the organization 
as fast as they are put on the extra boanl 
due to untiring erforts of Bro. Jenkins. • 

Bro. Frank Thompson is back on the job. 
havmg fully recovered froru his recent lllness, 

Bro. Swearingen Is well after being injured 
In an attempt to board a moving car. 

December 1st the company wlll charge a 7c 
single cash fare or two tickets for 13c; children 
4c single cash fare or four tickets for 13c. 

The members of our Division should reali:>:e 
through what organization they received their 
increase and attend the meetings and support 
It. 

Rememb<>r: "llnit<>d we stand, divided we 
fall!" 847. 

BENEFIT SLOW IN COMING. 

Holyoke, Mass.-Some of the more recent 
history of Div. No. 5:!7 may be of interl'st. In 
October 8, 1918 the local suspended work to 
await an adjustment of our differences with 
the employing company. Settl(,rnent was ef
fected by which wages were submitted to ar
bitration. Hon. James II. Vahey, was chosen 
by the local. and Hon. Wm. H. Brooks, of Hol
yoke, was chos<-n by the company. A third ar
bitrator In the person of Henry B. Endicott, 
Boston. was finally ngre<-cl upon. At the time 
the case was glvPn over Mr. En,!i<'ott had 
planned a vacation. On hlR return Mr. Vahey 
was called away to \\'aRhington, D. C., on 

\\'ar Labor Board work. where he assisted 
the International Association bdore that body. 
Mr. Brooks became sick and numerous other 
things happened until July, 1910, the arbitrators 
finally got together. After the case had lie<·n 
submitted to the arbitrators, Mr. Endicott gave 
out the award Aug. 13, 1919. This was over 
ten months after agr .. ,•rncnt ror submission to 
arbitration. However, th<>se delays were really 
no fault of the arbitrators. 

'l'hus we have been in two long, drawn out 
c-ases of arbitrations. The question is whether 
patience has been rewarded. Our company put 
the award in operation Augu"t 20, amt it was 
welcomed by all or our members. The condi
tions we had previously agreed upon had been 
In force, to some extent, but will be gone 
over again as our contract expired Oct. I. 

The back pay obtained by our recent award 
was a very welcome feature. 

The so-called mill men should take notice 
that they are one of us and have the same 
privileges and enjoy the same rights and wages. 
"'hy not take your share of the expenses that 
come to the local? 

Ilro. Plumory has fully recovered from his 
long illness. 

Bro. Macomb<'r has fully reco,·,·red from a 
severe burn received when bc•ing caugl,t on 
the wires. 

Ilro. Sanderson h:rn recovc-rcd from the sick 
li8t, as has Ilro. Cook. 

.Mickey, our popul:tr motorman on the Hamp 
Line. is prospecting Jnarriage undt-r our in~ 
crease In wages. 

Bro. Quinlan complains that the days ar" 
too short. 

Your corrcspond,•nt has been rath<'r slow or 
late but he has now returned from tho farm 
and will be more prompt, as soon as the cal
louses from farm work had rlisapp,•ared. 

By Heck. 

ELECT NEW OFFICERS. 

Stamford, Conn.-Dro. Chas. W. J. JTaussherr 
Pres. or Local No. 443 ror two consecutive years. 
~evered his connection with the Conn. Co. on 
Thursday, Nov. 13th. Bro. Hau",sherr held a 
day run on ShipJJan. 'We regrd his departure, 
and our earnest desire is his complete rcstora
tion to good health. 

Bro. ,vm Gilbert quit thP cars ,v,.dnt'sclay. 
Nov. 12th to return to the old homestead among 
the hills or Redding-. 

Nomination or oflicers was hPhl Nov. 1st. Bro. 
Bruce Marrion was r~-nominatt•<I president 
without a di~senting ,·ott>. This will be Bro. 
:\[ardon's third term as Presi<IPnt. Bro. Steve 
Belasco wa,, nominated for Vire-president. 
Praetically all th,, old omc,•rs Wt>I'<' re-nomi
nated without op·position whidr is the equiva• 
lent of election. 

Bro. Andy Kraeck Is away for a month hunt
Ing in the wilds of New Yoi·k. 

Bro. Ernest Canflelrl, ranl<ing first on the 
motorman's list, fitarts November 15th. on a 
two weeks' va,·ation. Ile will not be alone in 
his travels. 

Bro. Geo. Ackerly has donn<'d ghssr,1 on ac
count of severe strain. S,\·t·Pt yonng ladies. 

Bros._Frecl Lockwood, Gordon Little, Hecol'd
lng Secretary Thos. F. Cuddy and Geo. I'alght 
took a tour rN:ently among the Lltchflcld hills 
and dales. They returned refreshed In mind, 
body and spirit. 

The day men who signed a petition for a 
return or the 8 o'clock meetings must feel quit" 
proud of the great ( ?) showing made at recent 
meetings. S~lah ! 

sorry, but the<'r are some m<'n who never 
take a day on: only when si•·k: if all were or 
that type extra men woulrl be Mkeleton!I. 

Bro. Eclwln 1\1. Scott is back on his run aft,·r 
b.-,lng away 3U days. Bro. Scott Is somewhat 
tanned. 

Bro, Fitzgerald Is on th<> sick list. IJ,, snf
fers with his back caused by tl1e constant jar 
o! the cars. .. .....• ,. 

Bro. J. H. Wubpenl.1orst (,p1~/0!1,l•,W'J!1fd,orse or 
Local 413) is agafo!',ni•H11•''•"'ri'k' h~J",,ca·u~,•d by 
a cold. 

Crir. 413. 



Tw,nty-six MOTORMAN A ND CO ND l!CTOR 

RECEIVE FIVE CENTS INCREASE. 

Derby, Conn.-Div. No. 469 held a fine ban
,111et \Vedn,•sday Pvcning, ;,.;ov. 19. They <'11-
joyed a great feed. The bigge>-t hit of the 
,,,.,,nin~ wai. the won<lerful playing of the trol
lt•Y 111en·s orche~tra, who ~urprised even thPir 
lu-•?--t frit"tHI~ with ll11'ir el(•vc,r playing. \\'e 
would IH• ph•asf'd to llear tllat ord1e~tra again. 

Brotht."l'H Joe noat'h and Jan11.:·s Bresman 
wore Surnmt•r ha ts until Xov. ~o. when thf'y 
were advised that 1r the ydid not change they 
would get a write-up. As they now have new 
hats the suhject will not be mentioned. 

Bro. Cy Ryan has returned to employment 
with the Connecticut Company and takes his 
place as the largest conductor on the road. 

Conductor Joe Blaksley has returned from 
an extended hunting trip on which he claims 
not to have enjoyed to exceed one-half of one 
per cent at the Hunter's Inn .• 

Conductor J. J, Levy has lost his press agent. 
Nothing more of the conductor on the Shelton 
Local. 

Brothers Geo. O"Brlen, Fred Cox and Geo. 
Garlln played their last game of football of 
the season in the last week on November. 

Hro. Hay Stevens has accevted a position 
with the American Brass Co., of Ansonia. 

Bro. GPO. Kelley Is making a hit with his 
Ford. With the ladies it adds to his attrac
tion. 

The Derby Local reports 100% and no trouble. 
Nomination of ofllcers was h,·ld Nov. 8. Tiu, 

r,,,..111t of the dection will be later announced. 
our annual ball will h" lu,ld In December 

at the Ansonia Opera House. 
Bro. Geo. Bentley is the new zone clerk. Th<' 

zone system Is working all right on the Derby 
lines, although It makes more work. It av
pears to be here to stay and we are taking 
things as they come. 

At our banquet the trolley men"s orchestra 
comprised Brothers J. Bollie. piano; P. Ma
dorna and R. Darnl.Jruso, violin, and Dennis 
Rol.Jinson, traps; Bro. \Vm. Driscoll pr<'sented a 
Hawaiian dnnce and Fred Tatten and .T. Roach 
r(•nt1L•re-d vocal nutnbcrs. ,,·ar vt~tc-rn.ns who 
liad returned aml who were welcomed home 
were Brotl,ers Philip Levy. An<lrf>W \Vt>lr.h, \\'m. 
McCarthy, Geo. Gartin. Jos. :-ioda, Frank l\le
Kay, C. \\'. Hohinson, .Alva :,t,·vt•ns and Harold 
Scheuss)er. 'rhl· cornn1illl•e ha.ving- the affair 
In charge f'Olllflfisi•li Bros. Thos. Brassill, A. F. 
Healey, Ilarry DranoIT and J. Kiely. 

Cor. 

SYSTEM MUNICIPALIZED. 

Windsor, Ont.-At the mcding hekl Dec. 11 
Div. No. 616 eJ,,cted olliect·s for the year 1"20 as 
follows: Prcsidt~nt. Calvin DaYidson; vice• 
pn·Bident, Janh•s \V. Fox; recording secretary. 
Alkn Ardern; finanf'ial St:>l'Tetary, E. A. Thorn; 
eon<luctor, Wm. Montroy; war.Jen.Gonion Bt·oarl; 
l'entinel. Samuel Boughner, executive board. 
Calvin Davi<lson .. Janws \\'. Fox, Hamilton J. 
Adams, Leonard Falbs an,! Alvin Loup; cor
n•spondent. K A. Thorn; C. L. U. <iekgatcs. 
Calvin David~on, Gordon Broad, H. J. Adarn~. 
Leonard 14'al1s ancl ~- Bougtin~r. ApplicantB 
initiated to membership were \V. Godfrey, C. 
L. Been1er. Percy Connor. Gt'o. Beer, E. Jonf's 
and James Piekanl. The nieclin,; was fairly 
WPII attended. The ollicers for lite most part 
wt•re re·electe<l. 

The Hydro-EkC'trlc Commission t.,k,:," ovrr 
the n1anage1nent of the ~andwieh, ,,~ind~or & 
Aruherstburg, an1l \Vindf:.or & Tecun1Fl'h Rail
way Jan. 1. This i~ under an arrani;<'n1c-nt ,vith 
the border cities who ar~ to heeon1e the owners 
or the system. The Detrnit united Railway 
has sold our ~vstPm to the bor,Jer citlPs for 
$1.800,000. Ontario i,s financing the proposition 
under guaranty honds fro1n tile nHinicipalitif>R. 
The Hydro-Electric Company will install new 
officers-:Mf'ssrs. Anrl(•rson anrl I-Jayes, rnan
ag"r and supL•rintentlj•nt. rP!-,Jl(•ctively. retiring-. 

The recor,I storm that prt>vailcd throughout 
thfl f•ountry !':ov. :.!9 put our sy~tern out of <·O1n
llliM~ion. Tiu., larg., smok.,stack at th., pow.,r 

house fell down and In falling- fell upon the 
st<:am Jlipc•s that kad fro1u ti"" boilers to the 
t."'nginPS and it took ROnH~ clays to f•ffel'.t r••
pain,; so that C'ars coultl n111. For a ti111e pOWt>r 
wa~ sup1Jlied !or Out livP 1·ar:-., l,11t tlie ,~ntire 
s .. r,·iq; r~,sutne<l Dt•e. l~•- 'l'!i,~ full s1"1·viee c111• 
linH·t•s nho11t :!:", ears. 

n1·0. Alvin Loup is ,on tlu• ~kk li!--t. 
l)iL .,o. tjlti sincerely n·; .. :Tt•l:: tlH.> failure of 

tht>- old P1•troit Local to n·:-.tur,· J~l'O. Xcil l\1c
L"11an to the secrl'taryship of tliat Local. Bro. 
l\lcLt.>llan find vi::-.ited our local and we knew 
him to be a devoted oflkcr. \\"e only trust the 
newly el,·cted secretary will prove as accepta
Lle. \Ve are pleased, however, that the vote 
was very close. 

Our Local meets the fourth Thursday of each 
month· at 10 A. M. and 8 P. M. \Ve hold our 
meetings in two sessions so that every mem
b<-r is convenienced to be pre:;ent. This Loc·al 
has been of sulliclent benclit to the \\'lndsor 
stred railway men to warr~nt that the mem
be.rs con1e out to its 1nc~tings and ~11Htain Its 
ollkers and committees. There isn·t anolhPr 
organization lo which · any of us belong in 
which we are all unitPd. This Is our working 
organization. Our future prosperity depend~ 
upon it n1ore than upon any otlwr org-aniza• 
tion. r.Iay it not irnprt•8s us with r--utlich:nt 
int1•rc~t to cause us to attt..·ncl 1111·t·tings at 
least once each inonth '! It \\·e arc to bt:" a 
guvernnu:nt ow111._•rohi1> 1-,ropo.sition. 1 want lo 
a:-i.surt.> you tllat your ori,..:a11izatio11 i}l 1nore 
it11purtant than (_•\'t:r l.Jefon·. lJon·t 1,-t lls, i11 
\\'iudsur, bt.• slow in f"t•t·og11i?.ing tl1c i111portat1t·,· 
of our 111unkipal fatltt"t·s. t ·an W<• lwtlt·r know 
who they are, than hv n111lti.al ('o-01wratiou·: 
Tllt•n kt's 1-{t.·l togt•tl1ei· lJ••l111uJ thi:,; unio11. 

Cor. GI,;. 

TEACHERS ARE ORGANIZED. 

Paterson. N. J.-Div. 8~~ held her regulir 
llll•t•ting 1\'ov. ~O. The n1ef•ting was opencU by 
( 11·e~id(•nt H:1.rry JonPs. All olfirf>r~ \Vere pres
Pnt. l•'or the first time in tl,e history or our 
young organization we had with us a delegation 
of pn,tty st·hool t(•at:hers .• The t<•achers ht·re 
;,re org-aniz .. d. They are Hfliliat<'•I with the A. 
I•'. of L. Tiley are looking- to bdter conclitions 
and ask our support. Pres .• Jones agreed to t.lo 
all in hi~ po\\',·•r t0 1H•lp in any \Vay, and also 
gave thc-m to u11<1,,rstnn,1 that they must sup
port u~ in n,turn hy patronizing the trolky cars 
of Jprs<'Y, in~t1:ad of the jitney busses. and this 
littl(l ~ug-~(•~tiun Urougl1t quite s01ne Jnf'rriment. 
"'C;ootl l11ci< to the teachers." It was noticeable 
that sonle of our n1endwrs ~traightr-rH'li tlH•In
St•h·t•s 1111 und lixed tlH•ir tit.•R, anti t.'Vl'n quit 
s111oking- while tl1e lt•achers Wl're nre~ent. 

Now, "Alex," I don·t nwan anything wrong
hut \\'l' all know you arc J)retty young yi•t. 
"'~lac" likes to khl with anyonf'. PV•'n \\'ith 
'':\l1•rt•rhofft)r." .Jolin waH a Vf'ry hu:--:y gt·11t 
~•·lling ti<-k«t~ for onr annual hall. h,:Jd in the 
r••g-i1111•ntal arn1ory of our good city, on Dec. 
J<1th. l~l:J. l:ro. Arthur l\kO<>rmott also had 
the floor at tlii~ n1,)1,ti11,i.;:- a11d as usual h:-ul so1ne 
vi•ry good :-;111-:·~1·.stions to offr-r, with the :-::an1e 
atnount of Jri:-;h wit tli:it ,.v,•nt with tt. H!\Iac" 
,-..orks the fast line o( the .F'as-~a ic Dlvigion. 
I ► rothPr Appl••ton :,!Ho ga\'t• a bri,.f t:1lk on tllf• 
prt.>~+"·11t 1.onin~ :-:~·:--ti•m. ~,·c-r,•t;11·r Hd1n re.n,1 
th<' ktt,_,r tlla t was :--Pnt to ou1· cliYi~ion hv our 
wol'tl1y Jtl'(•!-iidf•nt. \\·. Ii. :\Iahon, askini l'O
op1·ration fro1n ,:tll ~idi·s. Tlii-·rt.• was abo a \"Pt:,· 
intt.>n~sting- tliRr·11~siou on tlH' tra<'k df'partrnr-nt. 
hnt 1•rt·!·dd1•1-1t .Jonc>s had tilt• situ~1tion \\'•·II i11 
li;lru1 and exphi11ed to th,·ir df"leg-ate the diffC'r-
1·11t \\·a:n"' and 111,·ans to l 1111duct an organiza• 
tion of tlib, kiud, tnuch to the satisfaction of 
all pre,s,,nt. 

,\II ollic,,rs arc vc-ry busy. :-:ow. brothers. 
oriP and all. I h0li1·\'c in tl1P fultffl' you \vill 
r1'l'<•iYf.' this mul'i1 lil,;:0d n1ag:1zine n1onthly at 
the Broadway 'I'ern1ina I w1H'n paying your 
n1011thly d111_•s. By distributing them in this 
n1a1111er, PV<•ry rnan will sun•ly r,"'-'t•in:- his book. 
thu~ly ('litninating all this non-delivery· troublt'. 
Although th,~ !aul~_ of no_ ont"· "'ih_,ltt:~Q'Yl}1~,"~to thf• 
fa c-t of the Vf'ry la >;l-:,!),;<::\"!lf\t~,i'at.i01n_0i,f}t1,!,t ~.o, 1 rnal, 
mi8lakes cun ea,;dy be niadc. · N 11 "K. 



MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR Trunty-uvtn 

BRO. WELCH ASSISTS WITH 
ARBITRATION 

Erle, Pa.-G. E. n. Member \Vm. F. \\'elch 
had some stay In Eric assisting with the arbi
tration procePding which r, 0 sultPcl in an ln
CTt_•ase of fie per hour to all trainnH•n and fro1n 
2½ to 6c per hour incr,·ase to some ot the shop 
t_•111ploy,·s. !\1any of tlie n1t·rnlwrs \\'t·re <lis
~a t isticd ,,~1th the a wanl. Tit'Vertli,•less th•.-v· are 
g-oing to carry it out in good faith. ac,·o·rdini;;
to the prin<'ipk:i of U1t'I, A.s~oriation. T'he 
;1wanl is 0111~· of short tf•rrn and cxpirt·4 .May 
l~t. 1~~0. The Wag,·~ or tr;lilllllt•Jl in .E1·jp 

110\\' are -it:c for lirst thrt•(" n1onth~. 4-.:c next 
n1Hl' 111ontli~ nnrJ ;,01.• 1wr hour to n1t-n or rnorc 
th,1 n one Y•·ar of s,·n in•. 

()ur 1·lt·•·tion of ollk1·rs for l~'.;'0 is O\"f'r nn,1 
the of1i1•,·rs t"'lf•('tPd ~tr.__, JH'1•paring them~t•lVt>S 
to gl'l tlwir sho11ld,·r to the wheel and make 
Div. Mi8 rauk a1no11g- t11e ln·~t of tile Au1alg:1-
111ated. 

As soon ns the hunting SC"ason Is ovPr we 
r•XPt.·et a good nurnl.i,_•r of our rnernl>e-r~ to 
at t,:nd the rneeting-s n1ore rt.~g-ularly. . They 
hav<' the rahbit fc•v,•r now anc.l we must allow 
for their bt·ing- tir,•11. 

Ilro. Davit! \\'illiarns is still on the sick list. 
Bro. \\.illiams had quite a time or It. getting 
hit b~· an out. Ang-. 18th. and is just about able 
to walk. 

\\"e want to extend onr sympathy to Ilro. 
\\'illard Ric,· on account of the ,kath or his 
lnfant son. Ero. G+•orge Conners on an·ount of 
the death or his "·ifc. Bro. Edward C. l'eno,·..r 
on account of U1e dPath of his mother an,1 
11ro. Rolwrt Levis on account ot the death of 
his Infant son. 

Officers of Div. ,,r,s for the Y<·ar l ~~O ha Ye 
be••n elected as follows: President. R. O. Os
borne; first vice presi,1,·nt, Paul Y. Billings;' 
s<>C·ond vice presi<lc·nt. John !vlahoncy; treas
urer, John H. GronnHt; secretary and busi
n,_•ss agent, Harry Solomon: trustee, next<'r 
J,-wett: late conductor, Raymond J. \\'eiss; 
early condu<:tor. James Conrad; late ward,,n, 
r.,,,. D. An,i...rson: .-arly warden, James J\le
J)oui;;-all; late sentinel, Jlarry C. Shea; early 
~t.•ntinel. FrNh•ric_k J. Ha vin; corrt•~P0tHling 
~Pcrctary, 1-farry ~otomnn: executive hoard. R. 
0. O~l.orne. Albert .J. Fh1Pi:;el, llarrv D. Xt•w
h,•1-ry. Dani(•l F. Stone, \Yri1. J . .Suiter, Jarn,·s 
:lld>oui:;all, Norman l\lorse; C. L. U. tlrle,-:-ates. 
\\'rn. J. Im~. \\'illi:nn A. Lutz, Harrv D . .'-:1:w
h•·rry, Pan,d l•'. !,;tone and Harry s·olomon. 

sol. 

ENJOY BANQUET. 

San Francisco, Cal.-Jt is RUpposed that 1nawv 
of 011r niunii-ipal hr<•tlirPn havP lwarcl tlH· 
nnfou11dl·d ~torit•s cirf'ulatE:rl ahnut 011r 1n11ni
('jp;1I railW;-l~· goin~ hPllinrl. \Vr, are eC'rt;1in 
ll1at HU•·ll st0ries ar" lu•lng spreatl by lhl" t-tn
ployfl'~ of nur co1111•••ti11g ear company, th.-
1 ~. H. R. of ~- F .. H rnl for no oth<:'r tP:t~on tll:1 n 
to di:-i•·ouragt~ pHtrnn:i~f> nf the rnnnkip:il ,·ar~ 
\\'p ar" not. going- bd1ind at all. Tllat our 
\\'~•1•!<1:v n•,·f..~ipts ha\"(• dropped off a litt I,· i:-:: d11,· 
,·ntire1Y to tht::> v.--1.rio11s trad~ 1 inlon ~trik,_•:-.. 
Oh" shipyard ••1nployer,:-:). HO\\"t'\·••r. Wt• ar~ a 
li•n~ \'l.'~1y fruin lo!:-ing- It should he <·on:-;idt•rt•<l 
tn.--trv1·lo11!'- tlw W;t~· we are tliri\·jng- with th,• 
,·nmJh·tition w,• Jiavf'. 'I'll(' nicklt·!- that go info 
tl1,, ~lunn:ipal Haih,:ay c.:otlt•rs rnakl• a big
nidh.' in 0111' •·01npt;titor's revpn11,· lt1\'t->stiga
tiori of th(• 0J11...•n h0oks of the :\lnnil.'ip.;d J1atl
\\HY~ wonhl show that thr•sP. n1;di<'iou~ ~tori .... R 

;ire t:Jttirel~· ltnfounth 1 1.l and th:-tt tlif" pt>l'pf•tra
tqn.: an.- a v,-,·y ('heap, J.,w f'l,1ss of ,~it izf>n:--:. 
flt> principle. no eonsci,·11,·•·· 110 1 •·!--f•,•1·! fo1· llwir 
11111nkipal g:o\·Prntn•·nt. 

\\'r• lia\'t• ;dgo ilPanl fnH11 rdi:dd,· ~-.11r;·ps 

Uad 1111• (~11ited H:lllroad~ ol s. F ar•· tr.vi1n:, 
fo hr111g inffln,nc,• lu hbtr \\ ill1 tl1r• 1·1t\· 01li-
1·ial~ to lia\·e 01w of onr (UH·:-- r••11H1tt-d. fur t1i1 

11tlH·r n•:1.-.:011 th;tn to discn111;1:.:1· ,,nr 11:111·ot1;1;.;•· 
If Hud1 au act happ,•11,~d tt, rol, li~ oi Ofli~ of 
011r lint:s g<>ing- to the f,:11 H·~ it w011td l,if• a 
~11amr• Tl,<• linf' propo.'"•::t·d for ,.11an,c(• ii;. th<· 
"tr·. which run$- fro1n the- J'1,·s1t.lJ0 to tlw fC'r• 

rit'•s and iH }h'avily patronizet.l; but our cornpcl· 
ito1· \\ ant~ to run 1nore of their ca.rs to the 
f,,,...,,,,. anti arc- trying to have the municipal 
f'.;f•t·vic•,-. <'lit to rna kt.' roorn for then1. And there 
are ollier reason~. llowever. their ('hances are 
111ig-hty ~lim while Vi,·. f>IS and tht! Public 
UWIH·rsl!ip Lf"ag-ut-• nre in (•XiHtanct=-. 

\\'t•Jl, W••ll. wl1n do you tld11k clitl it this time? 
J:rn. J. I,. Col .. man has fali<'n Into the ln·n~<lict 
rankg again. Yt.•t1! not n1arrie(l. Bro. ColP-
111an ha:; tl1e sin, ... ert• ('OHL;'ratulations of the 
fratt.>rnitY. nud we hopP .:lll Ids troul>le8 \\'iJl l,e 
litllt> Ollt'!i. 

Two of our boys. l!ro~ ... r,wkt-r :tTifl llarry 
naw:-.on, lai<l t1ow11 tlH·ir lives in }!"ranee for 
d,·rno1..~rai·v. All otht--rs art• l1ark at wod\. 

.July I wa~ tlie hantH•r 1lay for tltt>- t•n·orts of 
011r \\'Ug"t .. c·o111rnill•··,·. anti a. 1•01nn1ittt•fl' from tl,fl' 
J.ahor ('n111wiL .\fh-"r n11u·h ag-itation. hanl 
work and 11t•r:-;evt>rani~.._. w1• Wt'l't~ ~Tant,•d an 
a,lditional f1(k rai!'sP, 1naking th,• li11al of tilt• 
$1.00 \\'ff rc•q111•st1:1l at tllP lwg-i11ni11~ of tht.> 
y(•ar. ThlH rai!'-'' com111eru·,•~ fro11l .luly J. \\"e 
now rt..'('eiv" G:.! 1 j,: llt'l' hour or $;>.00 for an 
eig-ht •hour dny. ,v1d1t· ""t• arc suc1·t•s~ful In 
,-:,·tting thi~. we arc uot 1n\H..:h IJ(•ttf•r oft than 
we \\·~re tl\'C :Vt':trs ag-o at a; 1 ~c pf'r hour. The 
price of co111n1oditif"s are nf"arly double to ,,•hat 
they W<'re tti,,n. Our uniforms are sky-high 
in prict> and much poor,•r quality than th,•y 
~v"r Wf"re. Th('\' fn1lf' and WPar out nuicklv. 
However, the little $i;.00 per will keep the wolf 
from thP donr for a whil<'. lt r<'lieves a strain 
that was g<·ttin_g unlwar:ihl~. 

Pnrin~ tht'• r.-•,·t~nt T+')epl1one 01wrator~· 
·~trikP in ~an F'r:i:n,•i5eo. wt.~ \\'Pl'f--- rall<> 1 t on for 
assistance an<! donated to them $500.00. They 
r(•furnC'rl to work with a nartial \•ietot·v. 

nro. J. C. roop,•r passPr! away since 'the last 
i~sue. Bro. (;oop1>r lt>ft a ·wife and six r-l1ihlren. 
th~ f-lt1Pst 2~ and thiP youngest two yenrs. ,,rP 
have lo~t in Bro. Coo1wr a man who stood 
for unionism. !JP was a member or Div. 20a 
and at thP time the chartPr was surrendered 
for Div. 51 ~ llro. C'oo1wr stny,•rl on until the 
end. Div. ~,JS has ext<'n<ied heartfelt sympathy 
atHI con<lolPnct•s to the })(>reaw•d familv. 

Bro. BPn J#"\CPY Is n1<ain laid up slc:k, but 
from lat" r<'t,ort:< h,• will soon be back. 

Bro. ,v .. si, rf Pl<l has b<'f'n In the hospital 
and h:id a \'pry narro,v t:~cape through a mis
takt> In m,•rli<-in,·s. lie Is convalescing. 

Hro. t..tulvan,-..y l1as n<'arly r~,r-overP-<1 from 
an 0JH\ration awl will soon be on the job again. 

J. A. B. H. 

SEVEN DOLLARS ASSESSMENT, 

Trl!nton, N. J.--,\t our last r<'dular nwl'tlni: 
WP t,,ok. up tht• qu+•stion of how w1 .. shot1l{I 1--rnv 
our arl11tl'at1on t'\IH'Tl~f•~. ·whit-h an1011ntP,l to 
JJ.~1;,o.no. 11 w;1~ ahnost unaninioublv a,g'J"f"f•tl 
tl•at <•a1·h 1na11 p:iy the Rum or s1•vf'i1 dolhtrf-" 
fro111 his ha1·k pay fru1n .Tuly 1st whil'h Wt• (•X-
111•,·t to rei·••h'P nt.·xt nwnth. Our lot·at ha~ 
al,011t tl1r .. 1• linndr,·d fifty n1t·nllH•rs. Tl1is will 
J,av in full 011r f':\IWn~f•s. 

~,•~t lt1t"t~ti111, thr- nnn1ination of oft),~~r~ will 
takt• 1ilac1•. Hild t.'h'C'tion will be ht•lcl tl1t.• 8t~eon1I 
llh-'t>lillll of l>1~1·t•n1ht->t· 

\\·•~ HrP ~\'1:-ry g-Jad that our sh-k 1i~t for ttll~ 
ti111t· nf tlu.• Y•-'at· i~ v~ry !-.tnalt. Hn"l t~harl•·!'
H111·k,·tt i:-; improving- slowlv. .\ ,·ollPc.:lio11 wat,: 
f;!~i·n up thi~ 111onth for l1i1n. a1111 n,•tt'"tl arou11~1 
$, ;t, 

Our Prt,~itlcnt I~ all ironf"fl out in a nf"w 
unifonn. Ht• can do it He is ~inc:lf'. II,• 
~aves the <·ost of hn•ak(ast. U!'se \·our own 
jud,c-mf'nt nrottwr,;;. I nlean: ,v1lf•n ·lH• Is not 
worl<ing his run. lit> gets u1i late in tl1e morn
inc-

I ~ro. fl;1111 '·onldin i~ thinking V••r:,.· Sf'riouslv 
of c11.·1~t->J1tir1~ :.-i position with the Victor talkin~ 
11rnd1int- <'0111p;1n_v :1~ a rival to Un1'le Jo~h. 

n,o. J-:d. l\l.11·1:a1Ticlt• i~ taking- vocal lt\R~on~ 
to olit:1i11 a lu·fh•r U.lln· for 1.·.all1ng ~trt•t_•ls and 
p11l1lw l1t11ld111:.:~ 

TJ1,•ri' :ti'•· ;1 111111dwr of 11,•,v 111t~11 a1non)'" 11:-. 
i-tl J1H·~H~11t. !Jut wdl th,·y rer11ai11 ,vtu~n the snow 
b••1:i11s to 1,low·• 

Tltc•n' ,,·as no onP 
ru~h to i;d 111arl[P•!,:,o((c 
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PATIENCE REWARDED. 

Worcester, Mass.-Dlv. 448 has challenged us 
to a ganw of basketball, but as we have no 
place to play that game we will he obliged if 
ll1<·y could collect a team of bowlers to give us 
a l'OlltPf.:t. 

Bro. "'halen recently visited Boston. 
Bro. Ed Flynn will buy or sell anything_. 

clothing or automobiles. 
Bro. Frank "Battler" Hustey thought he 

knew the law, but Bro. Doyle, an ex-policeman, 
showed him up. 

\Vhat happened when Bro. Hood hit the cow? 
J)on·t let your clues drag, boys. 
Bro. Dick Reid is now doing reportorial work 

down In Augusta, Ga. 
The meetings are being better attended lately, 

and let us continue to be present at them. 
We <'an all learn something at every meeting. 

This little book should be looked over by 
Pvery member each month and any suggestions 
ror Its betterment will be appreciated by the 
corn•spondent. The correspondent would be 
thankful for favors addressed to him at the 
Market street barn. 

Bro. Dan Sutllvan has roundPd out thirty
two J·ears In the srrvlce as conductor. His 
namesake of the track department has finished 
twenty-five Y<'ars as teamster. 

Bro. F.:d Tabor ha~ Invented a new grinder 
which Is a wonderful success. This little ma
chine does some fine work, and will save 
money for any traction company. 

Our nc,w agr,,enwnt Is now In operation, an,1 
<'Verythlng is going along smoothly_ At times 
the boys got restless waiting to ,::et the money, 
but now th<'Y realize that by waiting pa tlently 
they are better oft. The membership is grow
ing by leaps and bounds. If we eontinue to 
a,ld we will require larger quarters to transact 
our business. 

Bro. Fred Young was laid up recently with 
an Injured foot. 

Bro. Ed. FolPY Is at the sanitarium on Grove 
strN't with Tlros. Burn" and Sh<'Phan. 

Bro. Al. ,v11mot recently gave the noon re
lief a violin concert In the lohby. It was good 
an<l the bovs would like more. 

The remaie clerks are about to join our ranks. 
That will cause a large attendance for one 
night. 

Bro. Cy Davis or L0omlnster was seen oilini,; 
1111 his big snowplow. He says he wlll get 
Louis also. 

Ask Pat Shea about the ol<l kPttle. 
Quin~igarnond is once n1ore a sp(•t•d line. 
nro. Frank (Bn tl Hurley i~ l>ar·k with us 

and is saving up his dollars to entertain his 
11u111erous lady friends. 

Tho Brockton local has answered our chal
!('n,::e to bowl. By thli, time the l>oys should 
know who won the n1at(•h. 

It was too bad that Bro. T:allard's horse diPd. 
Th" fun,•ral was largely att,•n<.le,1. 

The wag<' committee \\'HS entertained by the 
hovs o! Attlel>oro recently and says that the 
,:::ii,g down tlwrc are a won<lerful bunch for a 
good timP. 

>,;heehan awl ~lcUinnls are now the battery 
ior the Bl:t<:kstone Valley. They work gon<l 
together an,l :i rP good stickers. Their perform
ance on L'olu111ln.ts Day was worthy of 111en
tion. 

Co1ne up to the 1n0etings and be a boo~.-~". r, 
not a k1101·k•·r. _ 

ALSO FLAG THE CROSSING 

Evansv die, Ind,"·-\\' e are still In the ring. 
r1_'lTtHtin~ oue ur ruore men each inecting 
night. 'i'he nc-w rnt~n join the union as fast 
.ls they <:'Orne. but we still have four old men 
out~1•l1• of the fold. 

T thnil-:. on,, or two or thc-m ar(~ gP-tting near 
ti,;• g:, t,, 

Th" n11·n working- tlH• on,.•-111:1.n-cars ha.ve to 
k:i \'•• th,·ir cars 110\\' a!Jfl gu to the railroad 
,·1·11:-!--111~. look both w;iy:--. tlH·n ~o l,ack to th,, 
cJ.r. TLe tnen who operate these ruuzle loa<le 

ers have lost all lovl' for the111 since this rdle 
went into effect. 

Last merting night Mr. Edison, one of our 
~0-year men told hi11 tale after the boys had 
sent the news l>roadcast: "I went to t11e cross
ing, looke<I both ways and signaled the car 
ahead, After waiting a few seconds, 1 look,·<1 
to see what was holding my motorman. when, 
to my const"rnation. I awoke to the fact that 
I was the motorman. too." 

The crafts in this city hs.ve succeeded In 
getting a new labor paper which Is to be a 
weekly, the first Issue will be for the first week 
In Dercmber. Ir there is anyone in another 
city who would like to subscribe for this paper 
it will be possible to make arrangements. 

Revera! of our boys have provPn to be real 
hunters this fall and winter. They say rab-
1.>its are plentiful. 

\Ve are expecting snow any day, but no one 
wants a snow like W<" had two winters ago. 
Any way, we are better prepared this time 
than before. 878. 

ORGANIZING CO-OPERATIVE 
SOCIETY. 

Cincinnati, Ohio.-Thc mernb,·rs or Div. l'\o. 
G~7 were profoun,lly sorry to karn or the rL·
e<·nt drath of lllrs. J. Lovett. the f'steelll<'d 
wife or one of our re11pecte<I members. to 
whom sym11athy h; Pxtf•ndt:ll. \Ye al~o t.:x h·tHI 
sympathy to Ilro" :,.;,.,tor on account of the 
rerrnt death or his mother. 

\Ye are mighty glad to see Bro. Beeler again 
nm"ong the boys. He is quite recovered from 
a u10.r.;t scrlouH aedU<.>nt. 

\\'hat has become of our old friend llro. 
!llurnhan? 

La,li<'s report that some of the boys are 
pres,,ntlng neat appearance since they have 
thr new cars on the \\'arsaw and Krnnedy 
HPights Lines. 

Bro. L. \\'eaver is now Inspector on the 8th 
St, DiviRlon. ' 

Bro. Dclbbruggce just recovered from a se
vere cold. 

Our primar~• nn<I election will be held in time 
to be rPported upon in 111}' next letter. I trust 
that all or tho bo)'s will come out and vote 
for their choice for the variouR offic<·s. Do 
not h<' a slacl<<'r or knocker, but get your 
shoulder to th" wh<·l'I and cast a vote for the 
good of the order. 

The boyH are womlering what our old past 
J>resi,knt Albert JoneH is doing in town. llow
ever, we are always glad to SL'C him. 

The Loyal Co-operntive 8oc!ety of Stor<'R 
s"eems to be doing line l>usiness at Brighton. 
Ou1· n11!rnber~ arc fJUrchasing stod-:: in goutl 
shape aud tl1osl' who have not alretuly pur
chasc,d will do w,,11 to i:-et buFy. '!'he last 
diauct.: to get ::iloek is on. Get in on the ground 
floor 011 a JH'oJ11_1sit1on ot this kind. Sec or <''all 
up Bro. Sa1nond~. of the Drigl1ton Division. HP 
will g-i\'e you full information. Act and HJ1t•ak 
at 011\..:C. 6:!7. 

VACATION WITH PAY. 

Helena,. Mont.-Div. No. 49:i is ,;till up and 
going. Smee we la,;t appeared in the !II. & C. 
we have received a :n· fJer hour incn•ase in 
wages. Our pr~~ent wag-e rat,:s are: For 
first year 8(>rvh~e n1Pn. ;",:.'.1.! Jh:r hour; second 
yf•ur. [141•: to those of two or n1ore Yt·ars of 
;'o<,•rvicf', .""17e J1<•r hour. A provision or our nt•W 
a L!rt..•t•tnt.:nt grants to ,·ad1 ernployc a ten days' 
va ◄ ·ation each year witl1 fu11 tmY. 

Hro. Ben \\"allace has goru• t•~1:-:t for hi8 
h,·alth. 

Tii,· death of Bro. K H. :-mith occ111-rNI Xov 
4, lrorn cancer from which he had suffered for 
some six months . 

nur managpr bas :-:upp!i(•d us with a new 
,,ool table, whil'h affords 1111,eil amusunent for 
the boys. 

St0rrny weatliPr n1akr-H ha,1 rails an,I is ri"•· 
:-qiun:-;il,le f(,r 1nany flat wht~t•b. 

Fn~ddv Pitz has 11•r•t•ivt,U 
ofticia I Sand drit--1 
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SEEKING NEW AGREEMENT 
Qunlcy, 111.-Div. No. g;;4 has elected officers 

for 1920 as follows: President, O. C. Dace; vice
president, Ed. Amen; financial 9€-Cretary and 
treasurer, A. H. Rothgeb; recording secretary, 
R. E. Patrick; warden, Thomas Crawford; sen
tinel, Joseph Teague; conductor, Thomas Haley; 
correspondent, Mart Lyons; executive board, O. 
C. Dace, George T. Morris, R. K Patrick, B. 
1''. Collins. Ed. Ament. Jlekgatc>s to central 
body-H. Brosi, 'l". Haley, R. E. Patrick, K 1':. 
Wolfe. and C. J. Sutton. 

G. Ii:. B. Member 1':dw. McMorrow was here 
and called a special meeting of our local, Whi<.:h 
was held Nov. 21 at the Labor Temple. The 
meeting was for the purpose of determining 
and passing upon a proµosed agreement. Fol
lowing the meeting he returned to his home 
for Thanksgiving. \\'e are not alarmed but 
that he wlll return to our job an<l help us out. 
Bro. McMorrow is a man or excellt-nt judgmPnt 
and deserve much praise for the good work 
he has done for the carn1t·n of t..tuiuey 111 
the last year. \\~e s:inccr,•ly liupe his dlorts 
on this 11roposed new contract will be as 
fruitful as his past •·tiorts. \\"e are intorme,J 
that he is now working in Peoria to our in
terest. Our agreement expired Nov. lG. Tile 
n<'W agreement was presented to the company 
about two w<:>eks before that time. Our pres
ent wage scale is as follows: First sLx months 
:me per hour; second six months 34c; after 
one year 36c per hour, with an eleven hour 
day any 10% added for one-man ca.rs. \Ve pro
posed in our new contract an 8 hour day with 
G0c per hour and one day ol'C each week. After 
our committee pn•sen led the agreement to the• 
company it was found It did not suit the com
pany nearly as well as It would have pl<•asecl 
the men. After the company officials read it 
and deliberat,•d UJJOn it they ch"ng,•d entain 
features to such an extent that it was unae
cc:,ptable to us. '\'e haH' received advice that 
Mr. Chubuck deslrrs the wai.:c rate to be flxc·d 
at 34c to 42c per hour with an 11 hour work 
day and for the sernce r,•ndcred between tl,e 
lGth and :nst of ~ov1•n1L,·r we received back 
pay at th<' rate of 4~c p,·1· 1,our. 

Our Con1pany has instalt,·d nil n0w one•n1nn 
cars. So they have now g-ot what they ha,·e 
:,o long desired. It sce111~ 110w to be our turn. 
\\'e want 8 hours work w;th fair pay and a 
day ol'C each week. Cor. 

TO REORGANIZE CRITIC CLUB. 
Lowell, Mass.-The much-discussed pension 

system has been inaugurated, and bids fair 
to reward faithful s,·rvice. Up to the tJt·,•s,•nt 
time the "Ties" arc the only ones b,:,nelitted 
hy this broad, democratic nwasure. Tho~e who 
for years wf'athered the :storms on the Hil
h·ri,·a line. haY<~ l,r•r·n gatl1ered togt·tht-r. anti 
piled high on the bed of ·the old Middlesex Can
al. Tlw majority are ~111:htly decayed, how
t'\·t~r. tht..~' arie to l>c saved the anxiety of cre
mation, ha, ing been grankd the privilege of 
reposing- HS a colossal n1onument to 1nan·s grati
tude. The coal shortage will havf> no effect on 
this modern Tower of Babel. Brothers who 
have occasion to motor by are rcquesl<'d to 
stop, and pay their respects to these silent 
su 11portt- rs of the ra 11. 

ln acco,dance with the annual custom, the 
Critic Club will be rcorgamzed. It Is only 
natural for the newly elected officers to ex
pect no merey at the meetings of these Bol
,;hevicks. 

The intc·r,•st clbplayed at the rPrent election 
was highly gn,tifying·. The Brothers show,•d 
good udgment in selecting the proper material 
fo1· •our executive dt.:µartinent. 

Bro. Tim Bagley has joirw<l the lllarycttas. 
This club is an auxiliary of the Heviks. 

Bro. Andrew McBride has returnccl from a 
visit to Ireland. 

\\'e regret to announre at this writing that 
the names of the new ollkers are not availaule. 

A motion will be in order to notify the tru8-
tees to confer with the Telephone Company, in 
regard to the installation of service in the 
room~. 

Tai!·· Yo It. Oliver f;11,!ile 

CHANGES IN INTERNATIONAL 
ASOCIATION LAWS ENACTED 

BY THE SIXTEENTH 
CONVENTION. 

The 16th Convention made Lnt few 
changes in the constitution and general 
laws of the Amalgamated Association. 
How ever, it is a conYcnience to the mem
bers, generally, to know the exact changes 
made, therefore, a schedule of the laws 
amended and new laws introduced is here 
given. Thest changes resulted in the re
numbering of some of the former sections. 
Sections amended are as follows: 

Section 17 of the constitution and gen
eral laws was amended to read: 

Sec. 17. The First Vice-Pr~sident. G. E. 
B. and Association editors shall be required 
to attend the Conventions. their cxpcn~• s 
to be paid from the General Fu11d when nnt 
serving as a delegate. 

Section 19 was amend<'d to read: 
Sec. 19. The G<'neral 011iccrs of the i\. 

A. of S. and E. R. E. and A. shall con
sist of a President, fourteen ( 14) V icc
Prcsidents, a Treasurer, an Fx<'<'llti,·e 
Board of nine (9) members, five (S) ,\. F. 
of L. delegates, including the I. P. as pro
vided bv Section 2J, and fi,·c (S) A. F. of 
L. alternate delegates. Their t<'rms of 
office shall be for two (2) years. i:0111111cn
cing the day following the close oi the 
Convention and to continue until such time 
as their successors are duly elected and 
qualified. In case of a vacancy on the C. 
E. B .. th<' First Vice-President shall t1:111-
porarily fill the position until the regular 
Convention of the Association or there is 
a \'acancy in the oflic-e of !'resident. In 
case of a vacancy in the oftice of !'resident, 
the First Vice-President shall mo,·e to the 
same and the Second Vice-J'resident shall 
take his place and so alternateh d"" 11 the 
list in the filling of vacancies. ·1 n the ca'.,c 
of a vacancy in the otlice of any \·i,e- l'rcs
i,lt'nt, the other below him shall ad, :1,ic, 
in order. and the \'aca11cv thus 111ad" ~hall 
he fill<'d hv the C. E. B., with the appru1 al 
of the I. P. 

Section 30 was tran,poscd to l,cc11111\' 
Section 2'i and amended to read: 

Sec. ZS. The I. P. shall have the author
ity to appoint temporary ( )rganizcrs and 
representatives to assist in carrying on the 
work of the Association as conditions may 
require. Local Organizers when working in 
home cities shall receive the sum oi J\ine 
Dollars ($9.00) a day, and when on the 
road they shall receive for expen,es Six 
Dollars ($6.00) per day. This shall rn, er 
all expenses except railroad and boat fare. 
including sleeping car expenses, which 
shall he in addition to the ameunt here 
allowed. 

Local Organizers shall make out the 
Sec 69. \\-hen any ch;:ir.ge or cliargcs are 

regular report ,1;-tl<1,nk5 ai,is(i1{<']\i1J~!..l;sl l,y all 
othr:r officers giving a dctailecF:icco1111t oi 
thl' work don<' fnr the .\s,ociati""· 
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Scrtion 25 was re-uumhcrcd Sectiou 2<, 
and amended to read: 

Sec. 26. The First I nternatiunal \' icc
l'resident shall devote all his time in assist
ing the International President in couduct
ing the affairs of the Association. l le shall 
ha,·c his oft-ice at the (;cncral I lead quarters 
oi the Association and ior the fatthful pcr
iormance of his duty he shall recci,·c the 
salarv of Five Thousand Dollars per )Tar. 
with railway and traveling expcuscs when 
on the road. It shall be the dutv of the 
remaining Vice-Presidents. wheu r·equestcd 
so to do. to render to the I. I'. ~uch assist
ance as is within their power in couductin::r 
the work of the Association. They shall 
rereivc as compensation for their work the 
same rate of pay as that pai,I to members 
of the G. E. B. and they shall l.,c requirt·d 
ll\· the I. P. to make out the same week h· 
report hlanks as required of the (;_ E. Ii. 
nwmhers ancl other officers of the :\ssoria
tion in reporting their work. 

Section 26 was re-numbered Section 27. 
Section 27 becomes Section 28. 
S<'ction 28 hecomes Section 2'!. 
Section 2.9 becomes Section 30. ancl ,,as 

ame11ded to read: 
Sec. 30. The members of the G . E. B. 

shall be paid $9.00 wages per day while in 
the active service of the A. A. of S. and E. 
R. E. of A. and when on the road they 
shall be allowed the sum of f6.00 per day. 
which shall cover all expenses except rail
way and boat fare, which shall include 
sl!'eping- car expenses, this a11101111t to be in 
addition to the expenSC'S here!,~- allowed. 
Shnulcl they contract other bills such as 
hall rent or expenses which thn· are com
P<'lled to pay to carry 011 the work ui the 
:\sso1·iation thcv must S<'lttl with their re
port th!' itemi ,cd receiptl'tl bill l,dnre th,· 
same will hr allowed. ThC'ir rcJ>nrts shall 
\)(' made out weekly and forwarded to the 
Ceneral Office 011 the ret:11lar blanks pro
vided hv this :\sso,iatiou. 

Section 37 was stricken out from the fact 
that the lan~uat:e of the Section appears 
in the Con,titution under a Section of an
other n11mher. Suc,!'edini.r Sectious were 
re-numhcrctl to corresnoud therewith to 
ancl includin.r Sectio11 62. 

Section 4-1 was re-numbered -B and 
amended to read: 

Sec. 43. Local Di,·isions shall send dck
gates to the nearest central lahor botlv. 
\\'hen the membership of a11 L. n. is locat('d 
in difT<'rent cities, towns or di,tricts in 
each of which a Cl·ntral Trades or Labor 
( ·011n,il exists, if consi,l!'nt the I,. D. shall 
aftiliatc the memh..--rs residing in each ni 
these towns. cities. or di,tri.-ts with the 
respecti,·e ce11tral bncly holding jurisdiction 
therein. 111 the Unite,! States, Locals shall 
endeavor to aftiliate with ( ·entral Hoclies 
and State Fcclcrations chartered by the 
American Federation of Labor. I ;1 the 
Dominion oi Canada. Locals shall endeavor 
to al1iliatc with Central Bodies and l'rovin
cial Federations chartered by the Dominion 

Trade, Congress. It shall he the duty 11I 

the L. I). president to sec that delegate., 
c-lected or appointed for that purpose shall 
attC'nd and pn,pcrly r\·prcscnt the L. ll. at 
all meetings of the central body for which 
they arc elected or appointed as delegates 
thereto. \Vhere it is impossible on account 
of working con<lition~ to have all the 
delegates attend these meetings. thev shall 
arrange, among themselves. to have one 
or more delegates represent the L. D. at 
each 111,·eti11g. \\"here posisl.,k, all dele
gates should attend. \\"hen any delegate 
f;,j[s to atten,I at least one of a11v thre,· 
consecutive meetings, the presi<le,it ,hall 
report the same to the I.. D. and the L. ll. 
shall remove the delegate and elect another 
to fill the \'acancv. The <lelcgates, in tmn. 
shall ma kc a fu ii rcpn rt oi ·the acts and 
doings of the central !)()<lies to the r,·g11-
lar meetings of the L. D. 

Section 4') was re-1111111\,ered Sutio11 .JS 
and amended to read: 

S(·,. 48. The initiation fee of a memb,·r 
shall be no less than two dollars ($2). Dues 
shall l,e no less than one dollar (~I l per 
month. l_"pon the initiation oi a 111e111lin 
the F. S. of the L. D. shall forward to 
General Offire one dollar ($1 ), in paym,'nt 
oi the member's registration fee and cer
tificate oi membership. and gin: the cor
rect 11amc and age of the memher to he 
enrolled. The certificate of membership 
shall be filled out in the Genc::ral l Jtlice. ant! 
returned to th<' F. S. of the L. ll., who in 
turn, shall sec that it is dcli,ered to the 
mentl,er. who shall retain the certificate to 
he f,,rwardcd with the application in order 
to a,,i,t in propnl~· cstal,lishing any cLum 
h<' mav han· aJcainst the :\ss,,riation iur 
f11ncraf. disabilitv nr nld atcc henelit. .\ 
nll'nil.ier mav sci11rc a duplicate certitic:itt" 
oi 111t·111hcrsi1ip J,y forwarding, thr,,uc;h the 
F. S. nf the I,. D .. to the (;cn.-ral ( 111i.-... the 
surn of 2S ccnts t;, co,er tl1c cu,t c,i insp,·r
tion of the rcco,-tls and is,uancc oi a dupli
cate rertifirate. J\o registration in: shall 
h,· charged to the ten charter members. 
Their certificates shall he made out allCl 
forwarded to them with the chartC'r and 
supplies of thr L D. when instituted. '.\o 
officer or member shall he c,empt from the 
payment of dues and as,essmcnts. nor shall 
anv dues or asscssmc11ts \,e rcmitte,l or 
cai1,eled i11 a11y manner to any meml,cr. 

The Constitution was amc11dcd hv the 
addition of two new Sections identified as 
Sc,tions 62 and 6.l, which rcatl: 

Sec 6~. \\'hC're a member of this :\s,nci
ation takes employment as city f,r .. man. 
poli,cn1a11 nr peace orticer. which i11cl11dc~ 
ro11,tal,le, ,heriff and deputy sheriff. or •r,ri
\'ate policing age11cy, such member upon 
accC'pti11g or e11tC'ring a11,· one oi these 
positinus shall \\'ithclraw from memlwr,hip 
i11 thi;; Association. The Local Di, ision, 
shall sec that mcmhers c111,r.ting sncj1 P<'Si
tion., .If<' gr;intcd, wLtlt4[;\\\aj{i.'){fi!,~fhr tcr-
111inatc their 111e1i1l,~rship i1111_n_t.:dia1..~;;J)--llJ)Ull 

the accptance nf such positions a11d where 
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any Local DiYisi,,n disregards this law and 
allows a nwmlwr to remain in anv one ni 
these positions in , iolaton of this.law, the 
Local Di,ision, shall. in case hl'ncfits arc 
declarnl against the Association, pay the 
said hrnefit from the Local Treasury. 

Sec. 63. \\'hen· a memlH'r of this As,o
ciation enters ~!ilitary Snvice, st1ch as 
Armv. Navv, State Militia or State Police 
or C'onstab.11lary, such member shall take 
a withdrawal card from this Organization. 
it being the dt1ty of the Lacal Division to 
see that such member is g-ranted a with
drawal card and tl'nninates his member
ship in this Organization, and if any mem
ber of this Association should meet with 
death or injury while temporarily sen·in;z- in 
the Militia or other ~lilitarv or police or
ganization. this J\ssoriatio,i shall not he 
liahle for anv funeral or di,abilitv benefit 
to sai<l meml;er or his bencficiarie;. 

Sections 63, 6.J. 65 and 66 were transposed 
to become and be identified as Srctions 71':. 
79. 80 an 81 oi the new Constitution. This 
occasioned the re-1111mbering- of succeeding 
Sections to Section 81, which in the new 
Constititution will appear as Section 82. 

Section 72 was re-numbered 69 and 
amended by an additional clause, which 
occasions the Section to read: 
1,rcfcrrccl against any member or members, 
s11,h charge or charges shall be in writing, 
signed hy at least five members in goo<! 
~tanding, and such charge or charges shall 
he brought before the regular mectinl!;. 
After the hearing of the c-harges, if the 
L. D. determines by a, majority vote that 
the charges are worthy of iuvestigation. 
1hcy shall. hr motion, be referred to the 
execnti\'e hoard, or to a f('g11lar trial com
mittee of five members, as the L. D. may 
detcrminc. The trial boar<! shall meet in 
thrre davs after the case has been referred 
to it anri take up the hearing and continue 
as s1>ecdily as pos,il,le until the entire case 
is disposed of. Full notice sh,dl he gi,·en 
to all r,arties as to the timC' an<! plarc where 
the trial hoard ,kill meet to hear the case. 
The ac,11st'd member or m<'mhers shall 
have the right to he rq,resc·nted at the 
trial hv anv mnnl>er whom thC'v may 
select as their C<Jll 11 sci and i II c-ase of 110 
sek,·tion by thC' at·rnse<l. the trial hoard 
shall appoi1~t snmc one of !lit' me111hcrs to 
repr('sent him. Th" acrttscd •hall ha,·e the 
right to examinr all evidc11rc and witn<·sscs 
testif"ing in the case and he pern1ittt"d t<J 
pro<l11l'f' such wittH'S,<'S ancl e, idcnl'C as 
deemed best in their own lwhalf. l 'pon the 
trial hoard's asse111hli11g. if it hr other than 
the executive hoarcl. it shall oreanize hv 
selecting- a chairman and s<·scrctarv. The 
secretary of the trial board ,hall -keep a 
rarc-fnl rL'1·onl of th,· entire trial an,! when 
ren .. rts arc snhmittcd to the· L. ll. he shall 
,nh111it his n:i,nrt \\ ith ,tll th!' n·idC"nrc and 
i11fo1111atio11 t'1 Ill<' s,•,·rl'Lll \' "' th,, J. n .. 
who ~hall Iii,· ti,,· '"""' !<or !11t11r<" rcl,·1 en,·,·. 
The trial hoard's dn·i,i"n ,h,ill lie s11l,111it
t,·d to the L. D. at its lir-;t rcc:tdar 111et'ling 

ait1·r the case has been decided, without it 
he. in the opinion of the trial board, neces
sary to call a special meeting-. In case of 
a special meeting, at least three days' notice 
shall he giH'n, so that all members are 
thoro11,.:hlv informed as to the time and 
place of meeting. The acrnscd shall have 
the right at the meeting of the L. D. to 
again defend himself and to present his 
case to the· L D., if he desires. The major
ity vote of the L. D. shall decide the 
contest, 

\Nhere a member is reported for slander• 
ing, falsifying or using language that is det
rimental to this Association or any of its 
mrmhcrs, in violation of his obligation. the 
local President and Exrc11tive Board are 
hereby empowered to summon such mem
ber before a meeting of the local Executive 
Board to investigate and ascertain the 
truth of such report. In rase such report 
he fn11nd untrue, said member shall be paid 
for all time lost, from the funds of the L. D. 
If any memher refuses to appear before the 
local Board for s11ch im·estiga\ion, such 
member shall stand suspended from this 
Association, until s11ch time as he docs 
appear. If, upon investigation. the Execu
tin Board determines that there is suffi
,ient evidence to so warrant, chargC's shall 
he preferred ag-ainst him in compliance with 
the Constitution and Laws of the 
Association. 

Section 86 was re-numbered Section 87 
and amended to rl'ad: 

Sec. 87. In order to es·tablish a funeral 
benefit for the proper burial of memhers in 
case of death, disability benefits to aid them 
in case of total disahility, an old age bene
fit to assist them in old age, these laws are 
ll('reby adc,pted hy this Ass0<·iation and will 
go into effect the first dav of January. 1912. 
and all former laws on h1tH'ral and total 
disability benefits and old a;.:e benefit, are 
hereby ·repealed. l t hcing- clearly 1111dt>r
stood that in establishing of these h,·nctits 
as provided for by these by-laws that this 
is no insurance company or association. 
The benefits herehv established are soklv 
for the benefit of the members of this Tra,ie 
l '.ni0n who are fnllowing the occupation 0f 
~trcet and Electric Hailway emr,loves e'<• 
c-lusi,·elv. ·and the hy-laws providinJ,( for 
thc,e 1;enclits are subject to anll'ndments 
and chang<'S from time to time thr same 
as all other laws and rules of thi-; 
A ssnciation. 

The Constitution was amended by cli111i11-
ating- Section 92. 

Section 99· was amended by amendment 
of l'aragraph 4 of said Sertion to read: 

4. There being no surviving lineal heirs 
as above described, pavment shall be made 
to collateral heirs. brothers an<l sisters 
0111.,·, an<I to no others. This ,hall com
plete and coYer the heneliciaries as allowed 
1111der the laws of tins As,,·,.:1ati .. 11. 

Section IOI, fir,t paragr;q,h, "a, a111<·11d,·,l 
t" rrad: 

Sec. 101. arc 
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hereby established for the protection of the 
members of this Association who are en
gaged in and working at the occupation of 
street and electric railway employes in some 
rapacity in which they arc eligible to ment-

• bership as this Constitlltion and Laws pro
vide. No disability benefits will be paid 
to members engaged in any other employ
ment outside of that of street and elec
tric railway work, as this Constitution pro
Yidcs, except the officers and members in 
the service of this Association, both Local 
and International, who suffer total disabil
ity, under the provisions of these laws. shall 
be considered as being in service and come 
under the provisions of the same. A mem
ber legally in benefits, according to the 
provisions of this Constitution and General 
Laws, suffering the loss of a hand, at or 
abO\·e the wrist, the loss of a foot, at or 
above the ankle joint, the loss of the sight 
of both eves, or receiving other injuries 
from sudden accident while in the street 
and electric railway service that cansc total 
disability, or who is suffering from an 
affliction,' the cause of which is due to an 
injury sustained in an accident while worl~
in,:- at the occupation of street and elcctnc 
railway work and from which he is totally 
disabi<:d from ever following the occupa
tion of a street and electric railway worker, 
shall he entitled to disability benefits in 
accordance with the terms of his or her 
continuous membership in this Association, 

- as provided for hy these laws. Any_ mcm
hcr making a claim for total disability for 
application or injury. as herein pro
vided, shall give full information of the 
accident which they claim has caused 
their disability, giving the time and place 
the acidrnt occurred and the injuries sus
tained. with proper proof of the same, at!d 
no claim for total disability benefits will 
he entertained or allowed where the acci
dent has occurreded two (2) years or O\'er 
prior to the time of filing such claim. All 
claims allowed for total disability shall be 
due from the date of initiation up to the 
time the member is compelled to gi\·e up 
his or her emplo~•ment because of the said 
total disability. The total disability benefit 
shall be allowed as follows: 

(Succeeding Paragraphs of this Section 
remain unchanged). 

Sections 118, 119 and 120 were amended 
to read: 

St'c. 118. The Defense Fund as provided 
for l,y this ( ·"n<titlltion and Laws of this 
.\s,.,ciation is the only fund available for 
strike and lockout benefits and expenses 
that occur in connection with strikes and 
lockouts. The direct ion and distribution 
of this funrl shall be under the supervision 
and direction of the General Executive 
P.na rel. 

Sec. 119. \\'here there' is a strike of th<' 
n1<·mbers c,f this :\ssociation which has 
heen put (•n under the appro\·al of the G. 
I'. I\. ;,nd i11 conq,li:111cc with the laws nt 
tl,i, .\,,,,,·iati,,n nr where there is a 1,-,. k 

out, the G. E. B. shall determine the amount 
of money that will be contributed to aid in 
prosecuting the strike or defending the 
lo<"kout. The facts in connection with the 
strike or lockout and the financial condi
tions of the members affected shall be re
ported to the I. P. by the representati\'e 
who may be in charge of the situation and 
the T. P. shall submit tl,c sa1ne to the G. 
F.. B. If there is no I ntcrnational Rrepre
sentative present. the President and Execu
tive Board of the L. D .. th rough its Sec
retary, shall give full information of the 
situation, and the G. E. B. shall at once 
determine the amount that will be con
tributed weeklv to the cause of the strike 
or lockout. The distribution of the funds 
to the members on strike or those locked 
out shall be arranged by the Local Execu
th·c Board and the officer representing the 
International Organization, if there be one 
in charge of the situation. which shall he 
submitted when the conditions and requests 
arc plared before the G. E. B. for financial 
assistance and tl1ev shall determine the 
amullllt that will he paid to the member
ship. wceklv or otherwise, and if Paid week
Iv, the r.. E. B. shall determine the amount 
that shall he paid each week to each mem
hcr on strike, it being understood that no 
regular strike hcncfits shall be established 
for any memhers 11ntil they have been on 
strike for at least two (2) consecutive 
w<'eks. · If there be litigation or other strike 
exprnses affecting the men on strike or 
locke,I out, that fact ~hall be submitted to 
the G. E. B. with an estimate of the amo11nt 
that will he needed as near as is possible 
for those handling the strike to estimate. 
ancl that requirement shall also be taken 
into consideration and acted upon by the 
General Executive Board. 

The General Executive Board before 
inclorsing such strike or at the outset of a 
lockout. shall advise the Local Officers and 
Executive Boarcl of the Division affected 
as nearly as possihlc as to the length of 
time financial assistance can he expected 
and keep in touch with the Division an<l the 
progress of the strike, and, if in the opinion 
of the G. E. n., hcncfits should stop at any 
time. the G. E. B. shall have the authority 
to stop them. httt must notifv the L. D. 
or its Executi\·e Board at least one week 
before stopping the benefits. 

Sec. 120. The I.oral Division. through its 
Financial Secretary, shall receipt the Inter-
11ati1111al Office fnr all monc\'S rccei\'C'<I in 
eonectio11 \\'ith anv strik<' "; locknut that 
may 1Kc11r and in. turn after the payment 
of strik<' or lockout ocnelits or other ex
penses itt connection with the same they 
shall render to the I. P. an itemized report 
of the monev expended, and should at any 
time the Officers refttsc to submit such re
ports to the International President, he 
shall be attthorized to rduse to iorward 
further m,,11e\·s until q1rh reports as are 
r<'q11ir('d l,;1\ ;, hN·11 •cal 
< •lf,rers. :\ t t h,:,f:),;<•l,,;;c,".r., or 
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lockout, or where one has been called off 
or given up, a full detailed report of all 
moneys received and expended shall be 
made by the Officers of the Local Division 
or Divisions affected, and in turn the same 
shall be reported to the G. E. B. by the I. 
P. at the regular meeting of the G. E. B. 

Section 143 was amended to read: 
Sec. 143. Each member of this Associ

ation shall be· entitled to and hold his run 
in the service of the Company with which 
he is employed. in accordance with his 
continuous age in the service of th same, 
at the barn. station or division from which 
he is employed. and where he is compelled 
through the consolidation or amalgama
tion of barns, stations or divisions to 
change from one to another, he shall carry 
with him his seniority rights to the barn, 
station or division transferred to. In case 
where transfer. consolidation by purchase 
or otherwise of roads is made, the mem
bers shall hold their seniority age in ac
cordance with the date of entering service 
on the respective properties so consoli
dated. When men raise the question of 
senioritv whom have been transferred or 
changed from one barn, station or division 
to another. under any other conditions, the 
L. D. shall determine their rights, but they 
shall he transferred to the barn, ·station or 
division or placed in such division as the 
men with whom thev worked prior to the 
said transfer with tlieir seniority rights as 
clecided and where the International Asso
ciation 'is called upon to adjust the ques
tion of seniority or the rights of the mem
bers of this Association they shall be 
settled in accordance with the above pro
visions. The preference of runs shall al
wavs belong to the man holding the longest 
period of con tin nous service at. his barn, 
station of division as above provided. The 
same rule shall apply to all shops and de
partments. giving each ~lass of workers 
seniority in their respective departments. 

Section 156 was amended to read: 
• Sec. 156. The bonds granted under· these 
provisions shall be made in the name M the 
A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. and payable 
to the L. D. of which the officer or officers 
are members. and each officer's application 
shall he made and executed separately and 
the bond issued to the L. D. for the same. 
All bonds will be dated from the time re
ceived at the General Office and be issued 
to expire at 12 o'clock noon on Jan_ua~y 
thirtv-first (31st) of each year. This 1s 
done· to give ample time for newly elected 
officers to be provided with bonds for the 
current vear. In case of a vacancy in any 
office for which a bond has been secured, 
the bond shall be transferred to the officer 
taking the place without any addition cost 
to .the L. D. \Vhen such transfers are to 
be made, the R. S. of the L. D. shall notify 
the General Office and ask for an aplica
tion for transfer of bond and also for a 
new application for bone! to be filled out by 
the IH'W offirer. These hlanks shall he 

properly filled out and returned to the 
General Office, when a new bond will he 
issued and forwarded to the L. D. for the 
new officer, but before this bond can he 
transferred it is necessary for the L. D. to 
have an audit reported to the General 
Office on the regular audit report blanks. 
showing that the accounts of the retiring 
officer have been found correct. 

Section 160 was amended to read: 
Sec. 160. In case of defalcation or short

age of any officer bonded under the pro• 
visions of these laws, it is the duty of the 
L. D. to at once have an audit of the ofli
cer's accqunts made and to notfy the I. P., 
giving him full information as to the 
amount of the shortage, officer's name and 
conditions of the case, such shortage occur
ring during continuance of bond and has 
been discovered during said co11tin11a11cc or 
within three (3) months thereafter, or with
in three (3) months from the death. dis
missal or retirement of the bonded officer 
within the period of the bond. The officers 
of the L. D. will carry ont tlfo instructions 
of the I. P. as soon as received anti at his 
request, or at the request of any 1 nterna· 
tional Officer sent to handle the case, they 
will swear out warrants for the arrest of 
the defaulting officer, or officers, and assist 
in the prosecution in every way possible. 
the Bonding Department to meet a11d pay 
all the legal expenses in connection with 
the prosecution and handling of the cas<'. 
Tn any case where there has been an ad· 
justment of a shortage or a defalcation of 
an officer's bond, the bond is thereby can
celled. 

Section 1 of the "Laws To Govern Local 
Divisions," was amencled to read: 

Section 1. The officers of a Local Divi
~ion shall consist of a Prcsirlcnt. \'ice
Prcsident, Recording Secretary. Financial 
Secretary, Treasurer, Correspondent, Con
ductor, Warden and Senti11cl. 

(The office of Rcconlinl-!' anrl Financial 
Secretary or that of Finanrial Sr·cretary 
and Treasurer mav be consodildate<l if the 
Division thinks best.) 

There shall also be elected an Exernti\·e 
Board composed of not less than three (."\) 
members, of which the l'rPsi<knt shall _be 
chairman. Being ekctet! tn any other ofltce 
shall not debar a rnemhcr from acting upon 
the Executive Board. 

Section 10 of the "Laws to Govern Local 
Divisions" was amended to read: 

Sec. 10. The officers a1HI Executin· Board 
of the L. n. shall direct and handle the 
affairs of the L. D. subject to the laws ancl 
rules of this Association anti in conformity 
with the instructions of the L. D. No 
officer, Executive Board member or dues 
colector of this Association shall act as a 
dues collector or financial collector for any 
other organi7ation or socirty or insurance 
companv while actinl-!' as an Exccutin~ 
Board Member and dues rolk,·tor of this 
:\ssociation. The L. 1>.J" all 
grin·ances and ,Lii,~n,phi'n1""· 
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ship and take up all disputes arising be
tween the membership and the compan_v, 
with the proper ollicials of the company, 
and seek adjustment. \\'here agn·.emcnts 
with the employing comµanv pro,·ide for 
arbitration they shall sec that the arbitra
tors are appointed and shall conduct the 
arbitration in accordance with the laws 
of the Association and the instructions oi 
the L. D. It shall he their dutv to at all 
times report all of their acts ind doings 
to the meetings of the L. D. and be subject 
to and carr,v out all of the instructions of 
the L. D. · International officers will he 
called for and sent to advise and assist 
Local Divisions onlv when cases arise 
which canont be adit1sted or arbitrated hv 
the officers and executive board of the 
Local Divisions or under the provisions 
of Sections 111 and 112 of the Constitution 
and General Laws of the Association. Di
visions requesting an T ntcrnational officer 
upon local disputes between members or on 
questions an(! grie;-ances arising under 
agreement, wjth the company. shall write 
or wire full particulars of the case to the 
International President before an officer 
ran or will he sent. If it is the advice of 
the International President that the local 
officers· should proceed and attempt to ad
just the cases before an International 
ollicer is sent, thev shall carrv out his in
structions in rcga~d to the same, keeping 
him fullv informed of the situation. 

RESPONSE OF LOCAL DIVISIONS 
TO APPEAL. 

International President \\'. D. ~[ ahon, 
hv instruction of the General Executive 
Ifoard, uuder chi te of September 2:l, issued 
an appeal to the various locals of the as
sociation for donations to mai,e snre and 
more substantial the payment of strike and 
l11cknut benefits to the large number of 
members invol\'ed. A serious situation 
<'xisted at the time. Since the issue of the 
appeal. other divisions became i nvolvecl in 
strikes and lockouts and the tension has 
not in the least subsided, making a con
dition that seriouslv warranted the appeal. 
It must he home iii mind that, with the 
present high cost of li\·ing, members who 
arc imposed upon by employing companies 
to the extent of enforced idleness hy strikes 
and lockout serious! v need the fullest of 
<'XJ)edancv in the w;n• of strike and lock-
011t hendits. J.t must he the purpose of 
the as,ociation to assnrc snch support. This 
is what prompted the appeal. llp to and 
including- December 12. lfiO local di,·isions 
have respond{'d to the appeal. The a111ount 
donated in •unport of the Odense Fnn,l 
al!'gregate" $1-1,38(,.•lti. J.ocals that, tn th<' 
date gin·n. lia,t' 1<·,1101Hled In tli,· appl'al. 
:ind the ;1111ll1J11t-.. do11;1ft:d. ,lr(' ~.1\ c11 ;1:-. 

r .. tto,, ". 
Ji) Colorado ~pri11gs. t_'ulo. .$ 
~fl D~troit. 1\lid1 .................. . 
~,2 Ea8t LiverpooL Ol1io ...... . 
:s GalVC'~ton. Texas .................. . 

:..,,o 
:!,01111 OIi 

Hi.oO 
10.00 

~~ N,·w Castle, P.a ............ , .. , ... . 
'.lS Akron. Ohio ..•..................... 

I 11:: \Vhee!ing, W. Va .... , 
107 Hamilton, Ont .................... . 
Jllll Victoria, H. c ..................... . 
J 11 Ypsilanti, Mich .. , ... , .......••... ,. 
111 Toronto, Ont .......... ,., ..... , .. .. 
111 Youngstown. Ohio ... , .. , ...... , .. . 
118 l'otll<Yi!le, Pa ......... , .. , .. ,, .... . 
l~S A11heville. N. C ........... , ..... ,,. 
HS Albany, N .. Y ........... .......... . 
lGS ~cranton, Pa ..................... . 
1 ,;9 Easton, Pa ..................•....... 
176 Rharon. Pa ........•........ , ...... . 
lll! New Orleans, La ............. , .. . 
~lG Wheaton, Ill ......... ,., ...... , .. ,. 
!!:!r.i Broekton, !\lass ................... . 
241 Chic,ago, Ill.. ........... , ....... , .. . 
~::s Lynn, .Mass ............. , ......... . 
2~2 Montpelier, Vt . ............... , ... . 
2·15 Jackson. Mich ................. , .. . 
2:i:l Quincy. Mass ........... ,, ........ . 
2G8 Cleveland, Ohio ..... ,,., ...... , ... . 
269 Danbury, Conn ...... ,, ..... , .... ,. 
27~ Youngstown, Ohio. . ...... , .... . 
280 Lowell. Ma~s .... , ....... , .. 
281 New Ila\'en. Conn ................ . 
282 Roehestcr. N. Y .................. . 
28:i ~teubenville. Ohio ................ . 
302 Marinette, ""is .... , ...... , . , 
:!08 Chicago. Ill. .............. , .. 
;!,~ Rock Island. Ill ....... , ..... , ...... . 
, -· Duhuque. Ia ..................... . 
3::3 Battle Creek, l\li.-11, .. , •... ,,.,, ... . 
:":4a Kalamazoo, l\tieh ................. . 
3,,8 Cumberland, l\Id ........... , .... . 
373 Ilytle Park, Mass ....... , ....... · · 
379 Nllei<, Ohio ................ ,, .... : .. 
381 Butte, Mont. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 
382 Ralt Lake City, t:tah .. , .. : ..... :::: 
?~~ NPwburgh, N. Y .................. . 
389 J\fansli<'l<l, Ohio .. , ... , .. , .. , ... ,.,. 
3'.18 BoiBe, 1daho .......... , ...... , .... . 
416 Peoria, Ill. . ..... , .... , ...... , . 
42a Hartford, Conn. . , . , ....... . 
452 'fhompsonville. C"onn 
4~5 Portsmouth, Ohio .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
4.,6 Madison. \\'lss. . ........ , ........ . m g~\'l,;"P~~~n:onn ..... , ......... , , . 
476 Non,:u'11, Conn .. · .. ·· .. · ........ "· 
·IS] Port Che>ltcr N ·1·· ... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · 
~0~ Halifax, N. S . .' ... :.::::::::::::::: 
,,1, Gary, Ind, ............ , 
518 San FranC'is('o, Calif 
fil'.1 La Cross, "'ill ...... ::::::::····· 
;,~s 'rart>ntum. P:1 ... . 
fi:;7 I lolyolH~, l\·fa~!-i. . . 
:,•10 Tn•nton, N. J ... . 
fd-J \\'illia111~town, J•a .... : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
;d'.I ,:\;ot'tllampton. l\1a:-:~ 
;,;,s :-,;IJrf"Vf>port. La ...... . 
f,f::: Lansing-. l\Uch. . ..... , 
:)1~:--:; Erie, Pa ......... . 
!",7G ~<~If•n<.'1_•tad~:- N; Y. 
s~o ~~ r:11:use, N. '\ ... . 
fiS~ l'"ticn. N. Y. . .... . 
fif+O Colun1bia, ~- C .... . 
1192 FrP1lonia, N. Y .. 
G03 Shni<lan, \Vyo ................. , .. . 
GlO Cha,-lf'Rton, s. c .................. . 
611 Kankakee, Ill .... . 
6~3 Bnffalo, N. Y .... , ...... , ....... , .. 
r.~7 Cinclnna ti. Ohio. 
f,:!8 Covin~ton, l(y .... . 
ri:rn Lexington. Ky ...... , ............. . 
645 lnclianapoJis, ln<l ........ ,,., .. ,.,., 
Gf.4 Huhhnrd. Ohio .................. .. 
fi:",7 Charleroi, Pa ........ . 
G60 Centralia, 111 ....... . 
GG3 Rt. Jol,n, N. n ..... . 
1;r,4 Gr<'at Falls. ll!ont. 
,;74 Fort Rmith. Ark. 
tis=. Brantford Ont. 
1iSS :'\'.,·\'l.'Jlnrt. H.. J. 
l;S9 \\"ashing·totl. l>. l' 
1::10 J--t~itC'hh11rg-, 1\1a~:-;. 
1;:11 ~pring-t!l'ltl. !\lo .. 
1;~11 ~:111 .\11lonio. T,·:--.:1:-: 
1:'.li Toh•do. Ohio.·~·. 
~If~ i'a11ton. Ohio ... 
:11s \\'ilminc:ton. N. ( · 
11:; l'\lf•lllplii.s. Tt'TIII 
'ili I\l~1ndll':--ler, !})J,~Jt--.-

10.00 
150.00 

2,,.00 
2;,,00 
50.00 
30.00 

]00.00 
10.00 

5.00 
~5.00 
25.00 
25.00 
81.00 
84.00 

100.00 
25.00 

l 00.00 
1,000,00 

30.00 
15.00 
10.00 
25.00 

500.01) 
10.00 

5.00 
25.00 

100.00 
1,000.00 

10.00 
10.00 

1.025.16 
25.00 
10.00 
25.00 

6.00 
10.00 
25.00 
10,00 
10.00 
60.00 
25.00 

5.00 
10.00 
94.00 

l.'i0.00 
2!'i,OO 
10.00 
10.00 

150.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
25.00 
50.00 

100.00 
5.00 

20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
2r..oo 
10.00 
27.50 
75.00 
so.no 

;ioo.no 
500.00 
500,00 

20,00 
100.00 

25.1)0 
10.00 

fi.00 
J,000.ltlt 

200.00 
100.11,, 

38.Ufl 
10.00 
10.00 

5.00 
12,00 
10,00 
25.00 
10.00 

;1.(111 

2;;.00 
1r.1.on 
r,o.oo 
1:,.00 
:,~_Sn 

]110 0(1 
10.no 
~5.011 
1 S '111 

ll1tJ.Ol1 
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Concord, N. H ...... . 
.I ... ,.:wiston. ?.-lainc ... . 
A ug-usta, l\le. 
Birmini;ham. A la .. . 
Atlanta. Ga ........ . 

;:ic l-hawn<><', Okla ................. . 
7;r; Syracu:;e. :,;. Y .. ,. 
,:!8 Hamilton, Ohio 
,H London, Ont. ..... 
74G Dcnv<'r, Colo. 
i-19 Vayton. Uhio ...... . 
7;,:! Btoon1ing-ton. Ill ... . 
7Gt Aber,h,c:n. \\"ash. 
;G:, Montgornery, Ala .. . 
7-;o ~lobile, Ala ....... . 
,7~ Danville, Ill. 
7,1 Atlantic City, :-.. J .. 
-;s1 Zan•·~ville, Ohio 
7"1'l St. Louis, :Mo. 
Sdl .\ltoona, Pa. 
X<>6 Da.vton. Ohio 
SIO l>ayton, Ohio 
SIi ::\orristown. l'a. 
813 l<'airmont. \\'. \'a 
Sl:'i Parkf:"rshurg-. \Y \'a. 
SIG l\Iarietta, Ohio 
x~;; Edi;ewatPr, N .. I. 
X~7 !'-,<•dalia, ~lo. 
S~G Grand Rapids. ::\I ich. 
81:1 Bellingham, "'asll. 
~-17 ~t. Joseph, :\lo ... 
S·l!I Holland, lllkil''. 
s:,o Sa ult Ste. l\lari,· Ont. 
s:--,~, Urand 1-Iavtn, :\lkll. 
S.,7 Green Day, Wis. 
s,;2 Dunellen, N. J. 
~r,;; \\'!chi ta Falls. T .. xas. 
s,;7 Brooklyn, ;-,;, Y .... 
s;1 DePatur, Aln 
8° 9 Hannibal, l\lo ................. . 
S74 Tulsa, Okla. 
876 Hamilton, Ont. 
877 Lak,, Charles. I.a. 
878 Evansville, Ind. 
879 Brooklyn. N. Y. 
882 Olympia. \\'ash 
8~:! Eveutt. \Vasl1. 
SSC. Evansvillf', lnd. 
~ss E11ge11e. t )r<"'. • . 
SX!) ~al"rn. Orf'. 
s·,~ Sapulpa. Okl:t. 
s~,_.., H1•no. ::"\"evada 
~w:i .Af--htahnla ... ,t •hio 
90-;" :--:pi-ing-lidil, IIL 
~11s J'Poria. 111. 
~11 Clinton, Iowa 
~tJ~ Conneaut. Ohio 
~JG Ottawa, Ill. 
~llS Ilrnokl;,:n. ;,..:_ Y ... 
fl:!O llt•n1p~te:"H1. L. I., ~ Y. 
~~4 Chkai;o, Ill. 
!t'.::5 Gloversville, :,..; . Y ........ , .. . 

2;;.00 
60.00 
Z0.00 

~00.00 
5\1.00 
10.00 
10. 00 
<l2.f>0 
'ifi.00 

100.00 
18.00 
1:,.00 
10.00 
10.00 
8!1.00 
10.aa 
2:;.00 
:i::..oo 

1.000.00 
~=-1.00 
~0.00 
,~.so 
10.00 
10.00 
:!.").00 
~1.00 
lo.00 
15.00 
10.00 
50.00 
2:--,.00 
10.00 
11!. 00 
10.00 
H;.oo 
1:,.00 
~0.00 
50.00 
10.00 
I 1.00 
~0.00 
:!:",.OO 
10.00 
I0.00 

~1>0,00 
4.00 

l0.00 
20.00 

2.40 
20.00 
to.on 
20.00 
211.00 
G.r,o 

JO.Oil 
5.00 
r;_oo 

'.\fl 01) 

200.00 
:rn.r,o 
5;._5;; 
Zf,.00 

Total to <lat<'. l~-1~-l!I ............. $1-1.'.\Sf..96 
(Suec('<•clin;; donations will '"' rPporterl in the 

next issue.) 

MUNICIPAL RAILWAY OF SEATTLE 
ADOPTS DEMERIT SYSTEM 

The manag<'mrnt of the Seattle m1111i,i
pal street railwa v system has i11stalkrl un
der Civil ~en·ice mies a demerit s\·stcm 
under which emplo,·es mav l,e <lis1;1i,,ed 
a11tomatirallv. This· is an old svstem that 
employin!.! ,·ompa11ies long ago ~nrlea\'ored 
to impose upon motormen and co1Hlucturs. 
I .ists of ca11scs for demerits and lllcrit,. as 
hv bulletin ot the st1pcri11f('11de11t, I,~· which 
:; demerits are to count 1 per cent ofT the 
record of the motorman or conductor arl' 
as follows: 

CAUSJ,S FUR DI,MI•:RlT:S-ACCIDENT:-l 
Demf'rits 

1. Collision or cars caused by carclessne8s 
and ncglii.:ence .................. 10 to 50 

2. Collision with veh lcl!'s ca u~ed by care-
lt.•!'-'snt·Hs and n,·~\lg<>nt·r-.. . ......... 10 

3. Collision with pedestrians caus,-d 1,y 
car~il'.ssne!:18 and negl1genctL...... 10 

4. Injury on cars .......................... 10 
:;. ~tep aecidPnts by <·arele~~n~.•~s.... :!U 
6. J >,•ra ilmcnts and Rplit switches... 30 
i. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
1:!. 

.Ejl·clnH•nts, di.slurbances anU di!-4pUtl'8. :w 
l\lis,·,•llan,•ous . . ...................... 111 
F'ailun) to rf>port aeeidents ........ ;, to :.o 
I3acki1,g up without signRI. ....... , ..... 411 
ExcC'ssive spt.•Pd .................•....... 4u 
Excee<lini; s1wc,l or cable ............... ~u 
Failure to maim prompt report of day's 

receipts . . ............................ 111 
14. Failure to turn in lost articles promptly tu 
!j. Failure to make absolute stop at l,•t-go 

pulley (Cabl<>sl ........ · ................ 411 
16. Failure to i'eport condition of cars., .. ,. 1<> 
I,. Failure to make hand brake stop ....... :!» 
18. F;i ilure to make :-;afdy Stop..... :!» 
19. Failur~ to oh~Pr,•i_• dnng(>r signal db· 

played by Road DPpartm,•nt .. . I» 
F'ailure to obse-r,·e t'rossing ruh .... s... ~" 
llol<ling cable car 011 g-ntde with 1·able. ::11 
In1proper opr•ration on hJoek lii!hts .. , :!II 
Laxity in calling i;tn•etR, ....... , .... , .. 11, 

24 .. Leaving ear una t tt·nded. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!11 
l.,(\aving- tcrn1inus ahead of schedule .... J~1 

28. 

29. 
:w. 
~I. 

!\I i8S. . . . ........................... 5 to :!O 
Lines on dispatcher's board failing to 

report . . . .......... , , .. , .............. Jo 
P,•rmitting money to accumulate on i11-

spe1•tion plate • . . ................... :~11 
Rpacing . . ...................... . 
:-tarting without signal. ......... , ..... . Hl 

411 
to in 

:--ingh, Track meet .... , ... . 
:--moklng while on duty... . , . , .. , 
l'n ti1ly appParance . . .............. , 
Visiting with motorman, .. 
"'asting power . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 

CAU!-!ES FOn .'\IEHIT.-; 

It> 
10 

1. Daily accurate re('orts ........ , ......... 2\l 
Z. Care and courtesy toward crip1,i..d, aged 

or Infirm 1>•·opl!' .... , .................. 2U 
3. <'!f'ar r<'cor,1 for th irt~·-day 1wriod ...... 50 
4. Exc<'ptional act t>r<'V<·nting accident or 

i11jury ................. , .....•........ 60 
5. l '1·aetiea l suggc•slions as to bt·tterrnent 

of s<·rvlce ............................ ~n 
6. 1 'owf'r sa vini:;- . . 40 

H,·1iort1ng dangt·ro11s cundit1011!-i amt 
pra('t it"·t•R • • • . . • . • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • . . . 111 

S. 1\1 i.'">('t•llaneous . . ................... f, to ;,o 

TIIO:-,. F. ~11 · I: I '111'.' K 
Supcrintcndt'nt of l'uh1ie Utilith·s. 

Tl,e aho,·e is a ,ystcnt oi ,di-dismissal. 
which was iot1nd t;, he i11 existence UJ'llll 

1wn-1111io11 li11('s in Yl'ars go11e hy. and 
which, aitcr orga11izi11.~. enipl<>ycs rduscd 
to cot111t(·na11ce. \\ arrant inr demerits was 
ma11v timrs disp11ted a11d it \,as io1111d that 
rna11v acts of mnit went 1111ob,er\'ed. Cn
der officials were inllll<l to be displltilll,! tlw 
reports oi meritorio11s acts and it ean-ed 
manv disputes ancl arbitrations where it was 
insisted upon. It is a sort oi "open-shop'' 
prog~am unclcr which the emplo}'e is place,! 
at the mercy of l11s superior,. It i, prc
s11111pti,·e that under the Ci, ii Sen·ice rnlt's 

of muniC'ipal nwncrship and operation this 
S\'stem will pro\'e more unsatisiactory tha11 
11po11 privately owned properties where the 
cmplon·s were in a positwn to detect and 
pro, e discrimination, and had rccour,e ttlt
dl'f their agreements. 

The "open shop" is claimed by its expon
ents to mean "more production, better 
methods an<l more prosperity." The same 
exponents charge that .. .the unipn shop 
means lower p,rwhic,\iqn.q.1,fi}(l'e'!l~t,prosper
itv. Of course, •uion men know that the 
tr-uth reYerscs this order. 
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TEN WAYS TO KILL A UNION 
By W. D. Mahon. 

1. Don't go to the meetings of the union 
very often. 

2. \Vhen you do go to the meetings, ar
rive late, then kick and howl about what 
has been done. 

3. Get sore an<l beef because you are not 
appointed on a committee and if appointed 
don't attend the meetings of the committee. 

4. If asked bv the president to explain 
your position as to how the union should 
be run. tell him you have nothing to say. 
After the meeting, criticise and tell every
body how it ought to be run. 

5. Don't do any work for the union and 
when other members roll up their sleeves 
and work for its success, howl that the 
union is run by a "clique," and by all 
means let the "hoss" hear you. 

6. Don't e\·er trr to encourage new em
ployes to join the union. Tell them it isn't 
run right and abuse the president. 

7. Alwavs lie about and abuse the officers 
and committees of the unions and accuse 
them of "selling out." 

8. Criticize every faithful member of the 
union and accuse them of being crooked 
and wanting office. 

9. Always be ready to join in with any 
sore-headed chap that wauts to injure or 
destroy the union. 
about to be suspended for non-payment, 

10. Never pay your dues until you are 

AMERICAN 
AND THE 

LABOR 
WAR 

By Samuel Gompers 
Pre.iden t of the American Federation of Lahar 

O:S-P, r!lnnot N"'IHI 'Mr. (fomyw>r~' worfiff iv1thout feeling 
a ~rt•ut J>ridu ju the wholt••lwurt .. d supsturt whkh 
l .• al-.Jr ga\'c to th~ GoH•rnmeut in a time of Dtt..· 

fio11:11 P~'ril. 
11 :'\u ,·itiz,•n ot tl1e rnih•d Stnt~~ ga\'e rnnre freely ot 
hini-..◄ •lr to th•· !'till--P tl1a11 :\Ir. <:omp.:•rs. To hiM dutle!i 
e~ 1'1·,•~id1<11t. uf tlil' .\1111•rkan Ft'<lt·ration of Labor Wt>re 
ud,h·<l a 11111llilt11l(" ,,f m•w tP:-,ll(_1ui,,.il)ilith·~-tbe gn•ttt wor 
w11rk of tlii- F1•d,•r:1tion Jts~lf, the post ot Chairman of 
tt, .. ('ullJIHilft..:~ Oil lA1lior, Ath·l ... ory Commi~!-iion or th• 
('11nw·ll of ~\:1ti,,n.1I }h•fpn-.1•, Pt(•~idPnt of the- Am('-ricun 
Alli;1rwt• for I.al1<,r nml l~P11101•raty, an1) membernhip on 
c·1111111111t ◄•{',-: nlm., .... t without t•nd. 
, If,, ,\11-.. tlu- ynk1• ,,f tl1e, (·un..;e for whtrh he work~. 
An ,,:,;:tt>111por:rnt,.111-1 FIJH'nk,•r, 1i\"iDJC Id-: mPMl'lllP in dlrf'."el 
rpspon~•! to tlw in'-piration of hl..; nwlit•nt·t•, lu~ uttt.•r,>d 
c1rllr that whkh w.;1:>t thP true rPtll 0 1'tion ut hls in.ot>rmoat 
thollJ;:hL 
~ fn thil( Tolnm(" :nP thfl' mo~t Jmport:rnt of his f!Jl(•ec-he1'. 
Tl1•-Y :-huw hi._ tr••nd 1,f thoni:llt during- thf> w:1r, and 
thronJlh !Ii~ thou~l1t the attitude ot La1X>r and the- great 
Cri,-i~. 

Public Opi,;ion 
~fr. GomfH"rR nlwny"l w-rit~R R~ be, spenks. with dlrf"('t~ 
Ilf•~t.. vi~Jr nnd admlrahlt• clarity of f>Xpr~~lon. The 
n-:11Jt i-. a hook of 11111ch WPii;::ht.-~t•W Yi_)rk Stut. 
This volmut- i~ on1• of notal1)P imp<1rtnn<'e ns a flltmfy 
o! n r1•rn:1rknhle· Am(\-rknn 1w.,r!--om1llty, and iR a valued 
pr,,.;,,n r1l t i,)n lu e<:unmn il'S.-l'orUand Orq;onWn. 
Cloth 800. , Net, II.TS 

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY 
244 Madison Avenue Dept. AL 1 New York 
Publiohen in America for HODDER & STOUGHTON 

then bellow like· a bull and declare it is 
all spite work. 

---------
Cigar Makers' Union No. 97, of Boston, 

reports .that the Waitt & Bond brands of 
cigars are on the unfair list and offers for 
the information of members of the Amal
gamated Association that the brands that 
are being put out that arc unfair are known 
as the "Blackstone" and the "C. C. I\." 
brands. Also the Breslin & Campbell Co. 
put out the well-known "Quincy" brand 
cigar. These two firms moved their fac
tories from Boston to Newark, N. J., and 
New York, where they are operating under 
non-union conditions. 

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA, 
AGREEMENT 

Memorandum of -agreement entered Into this 
14th day or November, 1919, by and between 
the Charleston Consolidated Railway and Light
Ing Company, Charleston, South Carolina, their 
succe!lsors, lessees or assigns, party of the first 
part hereinafter known as the "Company," an<! 
the • Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employees or America, Divi
sion No. 610, party of the s,•cond part, herein
after known as the "Association." 

1-That all business shall be transacted by 
the properly accredited officers and representa
tives of the Company, and the properly ac
credited officers and committees of the Asso
ciation. 

2-That a day's work for regular men shall 
be completed In nine hours, as near as prac
tical, with a maximum of ten hours and a 
minimum or eight and one-h,clf hours. being 
one shift per day, except on holidays and i,x
tras running trippers. 

3-No man assignml to a run shall be paid 
less than nine (9) hours per day. That if a 
P. M. man comes up tl,e next morning for over
time, and Is used on an A. M. run, to be paid 
time and a haJC for same. 

4-That the scale of wag~s to all motormen 
and conductors shall. be as follows: 

For the first 3 months of 
service .•............... 4 Ge per hour 

For the next 9 months of 
service ................. 48c per hour 

TherPafter ............. : ... 50c per hour 
and to be paid time and a half for the follow
ing National Legal Holidays: 

January 1st, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanks
giving Day and Christmas Day. 

5-That all motormen and conductors shall 
receive time and a half for all OV(•rtime work; 
that is. when they are <'ornpelled to work over 
their regular runs and shall be cal!,,d in r,,gnlar 
order from assignment for overtime work. Op
erators of Safety Device Cars will be paid 
5 cents a<.lditional per hour when operating 
s.amc. 

6-That Company will equip all cars with 
stools for motormen and conductors. assigning 
certain zones where stools may be used, and 
all double truck cars to be equipped with sand 
boxes fully equipped and In working condition. 

It is understood that all cars shall be put in 
operating condition by the shed for<ee, includ
ing switch rods. markers. signs an,l fen,!~rs. 

7-That the Company will furnish free trans
portation for all motormen and conductors in 
the form or a button with badge number on 
same, which will entitle them to ride free when 
off duty. 

8-That motormen and conductors shall be 
pt•rrnltted to purchase their own uniforms in 
the open market; the Company prescribing the 
style of such uniforms, and· t'h.e,. coJPf !i'l-•\Jd such 
gf•neral c,ha rncter/hf,ithllr, male1'inVt.d'i:,/> !!il!SP<I. hut 
t!H• Company will not assume any r,,~ponRibility 
for sul'h purchases. 
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:\Iotormen will be allowed to wear blue blouse 
shirts, without coats, during the summer 
months. 

9-In ease Company discharges or suspends 
a rne111ber of the Association, and if such mt 1 1n
ber, or the Association, desi1·es inforn1ation 
concerning the reasons therefor, it shall bt: 
gi,·cn tltem by the Company within forty-<•ight 
(-IS) hours aftf•r such re,qucst has be(•n n1a't1e. 
\\'h<:n a concltwtor is discl1an;<·d for falling to 
rc•gi~ter fan.:s, a cnnunittee of two of the Ex
ecutive Boar<l of tlw Association 8hall have the 
right to inve~·tigate the reports. 

10-If a m,·mb~r be suspendC'd from the serv
ice of th~ Co111pany, the Prt·sidr-nt of tl1e Asso• 
c,ation shall han, the rig-Lt to app,·al to the 
~upen.ntt"B(lt::nt of the Cu111pany, anti if, upon 
inYt-i-,ti~:dion, the n1, __ •mher ~u~pr-nded is found 
not g-uilty or the char;.;(' for which he i~ sus
(h·11dt·d. be shall be rt.·instatcd to his fonnr-r 
µosition and paid the w:u.:t·S he woultl llavt! 
earned during sueh suspt:nsion. 

11-Any motorman or conductor, a ml'tnber 
or the A::::~ot.'iation. who is ek·c:tt'<l to o!lice or 
a>-signed to any duties by the Association or 
lntt.•rnational A~sociation, ,vliich requir(·S his 
h•nq,orary absence fro111 runs, shall be granted 
lt-a,·0 or abH'nce at any time his attention is 
required, without pay, and upon his rdurn, 
~~a~ 0 ~;d~nt1tl,·d to his re8J,ective run or 1,lace 

12-The Comp:i.ny will arrange to recdve all 
conductors' supvlies, change and cash n_•turns 
Crorn early_ nwn at waiting roorn, 1lt•tting and 
Columbus Streets. within one hour after relid 
is made, and to furnish all late run men with 
change bags and sup1,lies at L'ulunilms and 
M,,i,tl11g Str,,ds, twenty 1uinut-,s before time 
to make relief. 

That if conductor turns in "O\'c'rs" the same 
to l>e post•.:ll wit11 ''shorta.i;t.:&'' and returned to 
hin1 on 1w~· day. 

r'irst relief iS< made on :\lretlng F'tn'ct at 
Pr<'sent at 11:cl A. :\I. :Second l'l'lid at ~:Jl 
I'. M. Last rq;ula,· rl'lie( at 1::;,, I'. ;II. 

13-All tnotortnf'n an(l conlllll'tors who enter 
the st:rvlce of the Con1pany aftPr .:\o\·t·rnber lti. 
1?1~. and arf' a~~igw·d to a pla('e on S,·niority 
Li~t. Ri1all IH•1·(,n1e 1n,,n1h1•rs of till' .\~-.:(1ciation 
Willdn ~i\ty 11:11) rLt>·~ fr11m d:ltt~ of tl11·ir ~..tt• 

ionty. In the evl·nt that an insulflcient nu1n-
l1i~r ur i:wtunn,·n and co11d,1,·ton; n•i1u:t 1or 
nm~. 0 11t-.:id,· 111\·n tna;y Uc u.tied to f'lll sa1ne, 
d~ :q id', ~1·11t. 

If a n1c1nber is: dis('harg-,.11 from tl1(• A~~O· 
('iatioll, Uti..: ~ ',,1111 11t11y, 1q.,_,11 ll'llllw,,tion ut' tlle 
t';l<.'t, will drop hin1 fro111 its ser\'!ce. If a 
n11:,i11bt•r br- dropp,·d frnn1 the ~ervi,·e or the 
Con11,any, the l 'ri:·~idPnt of tlit: .-\~-.,oda 1 inrt sl ~di 
hav,_. tl1" rb.;i.t tu app,·al tu tl1t· :-:u1,1·r111t1·1Jdt>J1t 
of ti'.t> Cot1q•.1n~·. :1t1(l if t!:t:• ;,:1qH•ri1;t1•r1d,·11t i:-
c~nvinef'd _of tl 1 c- innof'<'•JH'P of tl:t:· n1•·ml1n·, he 
will hf_• n·rn~tat1:d to bis fnrnlPl' position. 

If a r11otorr11an ur conductor h:a\'••s the ~wrv
lct:• of tl1e Con?pan,v, and is in L~td stanJin_g
v:ith tlH:• .,~~odatinn, he s!:;1ll not b0 re-crn
plnyf•d hy tltf• CorT1pany witll(Jdt tile l'OH::i~'lll 
of thl:' .:\ s~:od:1 tion. 

l~t·gH!:tt H1Utfln11,,n anil cond11ctors wi!l ~e
li:"ct :\. :\L antl P. I\L "o\'1•rti11tt·" tri1•.s l'dl'h fuur 
11.untl1~. \\L,·n r1~;.;i~:nn1,-nt i:-; OJ"-·n. 

I! a £'. :'\I. tnan f:1ils tu r,·fl!Jrt for hi~ ~\, :\I. 
trip. IH: wilt lo~l" his run for urt(l tlav. 

If an A. ~l. Jllan fails to n·port for; Ids P. )I. 
t1 ip, lie wJJ Jo-..;e llis run for t\\ o d,l2• s. 

1-1- 'Tll,-rf' sJ,;dl be pl:H'f•d in the o!ll,'t• of tl10 

c·ar Jiot.1!--.-, ;1n OJh-n bool: in whi--11 the 1n,_·n 
e~Jn r•·.:..-:1!--t,-r for any t•artii'uhr d:t\' or d:t\·s 
on wh1,·h tlJ\•y want to g-,,t off. an;l tlif' n1~•n 
so rq:istt.::rinL; ~11all ha\·e 1irst pr,·f(·r,•r11 c·. f•X
C"f•pt, in f'.tH?.:-'. of lll•·ll)lnT~ of 4'ot1-1lllllt•·i·S or 
otl!Pr ofn,'"',··_rs of th;:- .-\~S(1t_·i:ttinn w.tt,Ln!.'.- to :,.:t··t 
off on l111~1n,,~.s of the A:-;s,H'lntion; tlwv s~·:lll 
La,·t~ flr~t rn...-fer,·nce over ::ill. t•XC',•pt ·llurin~ 
the 1nontl1s of J11ne, July and Augu~t. and in 
ca ~,·s of e1nc•rgency. 

Pt.•rsons ~o rt·i::;istPring nn1st Ri~n In ink. t'lse 
tJi,,y los__e tla·ir turn. Sai1l Look to h<.• tlat•·d 
~t•\'('Il ( ,) days al1P:td; that bi, n1,,n to 11:-t\'P 
the privilege of asking of! s"·,,n (7) days ah,·:i.d 

of any day they desire to get ofT. and no man 
will be allow,•,! of!'. more than one :Suncla y in 
three consecutive Sundays, when there ar<' 
other m,•n who want to get of!. 

E111ployees appointed as collectors or du<'~ 
shall be markt>d ol'l'. by the dis.,atch,r on 
pay day. 

All motormC'n and conductors who haYe b,.-,·n 
in the sc•rvlce of the Company continuously fur 
one yC'ar on Novembi,r 16, 1!119, to b» grant•·d 
leave of al.Jsr,nce of fourteen (10 days with 
t)aY. sa1ne to Ue takt_•n all at one tinle b(•t\Vt·,·n 
.:..:oven1Uer Hi, l~lj, aml I\.,.ov~·inher lG. 1~1::11. 
~an1e to he arrang-ed as not to int•~rf,,rc with 
tl,e continuous OJ-J('ration of ears; not ntnrf' 
than thn·e crpws to be gra.nteU leave of :.d.>
!->l-nl'e at any one tirne. 

::\lotonnt>n a ncl conductors fro,n F.x t r:1 J .i:-:t 
to lw a~~igni•d to runs op,_•n on a•·<:ouut (,f \ :1 ~ 
eations. accordin~ to St_•niority. and ~hall Lolt.1 
same for a. JJ"rio,1 of fourteen (H) days. 

15-Extra m<'n filling last half of late ru11s. 
making trips after 11 1'. :\!., will not be n·
quin"I to report early next morning. All men 
rl•1wrt ten tnin ute~ t,pfore leaving- ti111c on i•ar1y 
morning trips, and first In on c•xtra list, first 
out llPXt day, provided all extra men have 
been out. 

16-ln caRe an enrly run bf 1 Comr•s vac:1nt. 
first late man entitled to an early run shall 
fill sa tllf", and first extra 1nan eHtitlt-ll to a 
run shall fill late run until list is chancc, 0 <1. 
\\·here known that a r~gular man will 11,, off 
through 1,iC'kness or otherwise. for a period 
of st•Vf•n days, or more. the first extra. r11an 
entltlc·d to A. r<'i;ul:ir run shall take and hold 
said run for two days, all rxtras alt,,rnatini:, 
on op<•n runs caused by sieknt•ss or 1,_-,a, e of 
ahst•Hi'fl-, not to exceed two days, ex,_•,_•pt in 
case of extras hf"ing assigned to runs open on 
account or vacations. 

That when more than on!' run ,~ f11h-1l on 
any ~unday, tile mPn t>ntitl,..,,1 to th,~,, r1.1n:-
shall h:i Vf' the privil,,g-e of piddng- ~a n1,~ in 
an·ord:-1nce ,vith thPir seniority. 

That any man first UJJ for A. l\l. run sh11ll 
not be ,·ornpt•l1'·<1 to t:tkP th.-• ~o-('alkcl vari,•
g-ated run in onll'r to protf•rt hi:-: rig-!;t for 
an A. 1\1. run. If the ~o-,·.:dli-tl vari,·i::1 t,·11 r,111 
!---l!1111ld 1 .. ·,con10 OJH•n d11r:nl!' the life on nn a:--
~it..!11tn1·•nt. first tnan c-ntitkd to .sarue sl1al1 haYt· 
p1·1·ft'ren<'e. 

17-.·\IJ cars tillin~ rr-,,-ular scl1t>dul,•R sh,dl be 
a~~i~ne,1 to n•~11l;tr 111r>n. 

Xo on•~ Hha II h•• ~1 ll0\\.""11 to op,•r:1 r_ .. an n ir 
lJrakc <'ar witliout having- an air ln11h.e card. 

1~~\\-lif•TI<'Yf'r n rnoturrnan or cond11ctor re
ports to b:u·11 fol"t:·man for r(·1,air:-~ to l,r;1:~,·~ 
or (.)t\wr 11e1'•·~~itit·s. 1( not 11roJH rl!' at t, nd,·d 
to tht·JL a l"t·Jlnl't to tliP ~u1wrint1-nrl,•nt will 
b,-. u1adP h:v saitl n1otorm;ln or ('ondtw!nr. Hr\f\ 
tLP tnotnrm:in or conductor wilJ not be 1'1 :d 
r,·~r•on~;ild,• fnr any acelll•·nt or otlwr trnul•h• 
t!.:it 1ni::-l1t oerur frorn such ca11!-..--. or c:l'J'-•·~ 
aft,,r su,:11 r(•portQ nn• 1na1lf•. pro\'itl•·1l :if',•i.J· 1tt 
iR ,lu<' to snl<l rldr-ct. 

lfl--\\'ll(•n nn PmplO'.>eP ha!=' llnd :tn ;11'1·!,l• nt 
or oth,·r trn 1 1hl(' wllleh n~,-p_1irf•:-- him to nul\t· 
ont :1n aceid•·nt r!'port. and if hP i~ ('.tL• ,l 10 
the c't:.irn l),•partmt•nt for additinn.d r- 1 o• t 
11 .. ~L;1Jl ht! 11aid for s11d1 tiffh• at !1 ~ r, ~-,1'. 1r 
r:1t0 of w:q."."(•~. or, if any n1:-1n i~ r,•q:Jir, ... d to 
att,,n,1 1·n·n•t or inqn,•...:t~. r,r to hunt np :-'1ddi
tional t-'\'!df•flr't"', he s11al1 lu:- 11ai1l fur :til ti11H:' 

!u:---t at ltis n•g-ular ra tP of wag.-•s. 
~0-Division ~o. (itO. ArnaL:;1t~1;1t•·•l Af::--0,·i.1-

tion of .:-Stn•i·t an1l Eit•<'tri•"' H:1dw:1v E:•qii\)_.,,., :-
of I\n1t-rl,:a, ~hall havf! the Jirivi! .. :.~<• of r•L11•
in~ in th<" n,"n's rooms at ti,t• <':tr n:,rn~ or 
r<•11ortinl..!" pi;i,'1•R. a 111111,,tin linx wi,..-•r(• n'"•tlr.·,·~ 
or UH• A~:--o,·iation can hP postPcl. 

21- \\~h(•n an ernplon_•(l- is cH1l•·d 1n1 fnr Wr)r·K. 

an,1 h.--. r,•J1<,rt~ on tin1P. hP sh;dl h•· p:lid no 
1 .. s~ than thrt·c- CH lwun~ \\'lietJa·r U!'-<t·d c,r not 

Thnt tf 1notorn1t·n nnd C'ond11cton;; 
~hort on pay day. an,t find 
to thr- om,·,, to 
not lf•s~ t!ia n 
that \\Titt,·n 
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ni~hed r,aymaster on pay day and that two (2) 
<lays have elapsed berore same has been ad-
justed. · 

22-ln the assh,nment of rnns, men shall be 
g-iven the privileg-e of choo:;ing same in ac
cordance with tlwir s,•nlorlty rights. and based 
upon their continuous a~e tn the sPrvke of 
the Company. The oldest man In the ser\'ice 
tn each side (motorman and conductor) ~1,all 
be giv,•n first choice, and so on down through
:>Ut the entire list. 

"'hen. however. a motorman changes to 
conductor. or vice versa, upon mutual agree
ment. such motorman or conductor shall rf"!a in 
his seniority as per his continuous service with 
the Company. 

The Superintendent at Car Shed shall place, 
at least four days ahead, of each fourth month, 
a list showing the run numbers, the hours and 
minutes each run works, and the start and 
finish of each run. Also. the lines the runs are 
scheduled on. Also a list of names shall be 
placed with the oldest man In service. and so 
on down throughout the entire list. Each man, 
starting with the old man down. wfll mark him
self up on the run on list (regardless of route 
or kind of run) he prefers to work. Thia shall 
continue until all runs are picked. No man will 
mark himself up on a run until the man ahead 
of him In seniority has signed up. 

The Superintendent reserves the right to 
change any motorman or conductor whom he 
finds not competent or suited to llll a run, as
signing run to another man. 

23-All dltrerences shall be submitted to the 
Superintendent of the Railway or other officers 
designated by the Company by the properly 
accredited committee of the Association, and 
If an agreement cannot be reached, the entire 
matter Bhall be Bubmltted to the General Su
perintendent of the Railway Department, pro
vided that all matters In regard to wages, 
houri'! of service and such other matters as 
affect organization, to arbitration. 

And, further, that If any motorman or con
ductor be discharged from the service of the 
Company, or discriminated against on account 
of hie Union affiliation, to submit such to ar
bitration; said Board of Arbitration to consist 
of one man to be named by the Company, one 
by the Association, and the two thus chosen 
shall name a third arbitrator, provided the 
flrBt two fall to agree. 

Either aide falling to name Its arbitrator 
within five days forfeit& Its case. 

Each party shall bear the expense of !ta own 
arbitrator, the expense of the third arbitrator 
shall be borne equally by the parties hereto. 

24-In consideration of the foregoing, th<' 
Association agrees that. Its membership shall 
u11e Its Influence and best endeavorB to pro
mote and advance the prosperity of the Com
pany. 

25-The provisions of this contract. expressed 
In Sections 1 to 24, Inclusive, shall continue In 

u ... ...... 

e!Tect from the lGth day or November, 1919, to 
the 16th day of November, 1920. and from year 
to y,•ar thereart<'r, unless mutually changed by 
the parties hereto. 

Either party <.ltsirlng a c-hange In any sec
tion or sections shall notify the other party 
in writing- thirty (30) da::s before the expira
tion of the ai;-reement affeeting- such section 
or sections. 

P. II. GADSDEN. 
President, 

For the Charlc>ston Consoliuate<.I Railway and 
Lighting Company. 

PETER BASTIAN. 
J. J. WHITE, 
E. L. JACOBS, 
T. C. PADGETT, 
T. A. McMILLAN, 

For Charleston, S. C .. Local 610, of the Amal
gamated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employees of America. 

\Vltness: 
T. W. PASSAILAIGUE. 

Price Liat of Auociatioa Sappllea. 

Official Seal ....•.....•.••.•.•.••..• . $3.5' 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 ••••.....•.•.•..••....••• •◄ , .5' 
llituala, each ...................... _ . .2! 
Withdrawal cards, each . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .O! 
Traveling cards, each .......•..... _ . .05 
Division financial book, 100 page■ 1.58 
Division financial book, 200 page■ 2.58 
Diviaion financial book, 300 page■ 3.51 
Division financial book, 400 pages 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 page■ 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each . . . . . . • . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in Iota of 100 or more, 

per 100 ••••••••••••••••••.••••• _ • _ 4.0I 
Constitutions, in Iota of le11 than 100, 

each . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • •• .O! 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . ...•.......•... , ... _ .25 
Treasurer's receipt book . • . • . • • . . . . • . .25 
A11ociation badges, rolled gold, each,◄ .51 
A11ociation badges, solid gold, each. • 1.00 
A11ociation buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
A11ociation buttons, rolled gold, each. .5' 
A11ociation buttons, 1olid geld, each_ I.Of 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair .. ..... •◄ 1.0I 
Emblem tie clasps, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . • .5' 
A11ociation charms, each ............• 1.08 
A11ociation lockets, each • . . • . . . . . . . . . 1.5' 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • .36 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design_ I.Of 

All orders must be accompanied with a
pre11, poatoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checb accepted. Otherwise -. 
plies will not be forwarded 

SCPT.1880 

le 



J. L. ·LYNCH 
NllNBllR DIV. 2'1J 

UANOJ'ACTURJ'R;or 

Uniform Caps, Ur.i9n 
Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON BT., 4tb Floor 

MADISON TROST BLDO., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Unilorma 

Comdentioue 

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materiala 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
size-whether tall, abort, alim, ,tout, 
,tub, extra lara:e--or ''reautar". 

QUALITY 
Now, aa alwaya in the paat; and 
thouch conditions make it impoeai
ble to quote prices, you can depend 
on 1ettinc abaolute uniform aatia, 
faction if you come to 

Claylo~s 
Clothlnc Hau Furnlahlnp 

MlchJ.san at Shelb7 .a- JIU 

By Insisting Upon Purchuing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better •laoemalring conditiona. 
You 1et better •hou lor your mone,. 
You help your own labor poaition. 
You aboluh Child Labor. 

Do not be milled by Dea!cr':J \"lho say "Thia shoe d0e11 not 
bear the stamp, but i3 mac:!.e l!nc:!.er Union Conditions." Thia ia 
falac---N.> shoe iJ union cade unless i~ bear J the Union Stamp. 

~~i ~ f~~~ ~?:~~~,ij~ 
COLLIS LOVELY. Genna Preeldent CHARLES L. 841NE, Can. Sec.-Treaa. I 



THE rEOrLES 
STATE BANK 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 

Resources Over $100,000,000 

Nineteen branches conveniently located 
bring the service of this great institution 
directly to your door. 

BRANCHES 
lJl9 JEFFERSON WEST OAILAND AND .K..ENILWOllTH 
BAltEll AND TWBNTY-TWllD HASTINGS, COllNEJl ltllSJcrNE 
MICHIGAN AVENUB AND JUNCTION GAJUl'IBLD, COJLVEll RUSSELL 
MICHIGAN, COllNEll ADDISON RUSSELL, COllNEJl LYMAN 
WARREN AVENUE AND TRIJlTIETH ST. GRATIOT, COllNEJl RIOPELLE 
GRAND RIVER AND BROOllYN CllltNE, COllNKll MILWAUJtEE 
GRAND RIVER AND HOLMUR CANTON, CORNER GRATIOT 
tt WASHINGTON BOULEVARD FISCRJtR., CORNER GRATIOT 
WOODWARD, CORNER PIGl."E"ITE MACS:. CORNER BALDWIN 

JEll'FKRSON, CORNER BENITEAU 

QyALITV J STVLe f'\Ata 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOVRCE OF .SATISl"ACTI°"' 

TO EVE~Y WEAru!R.. 

I 

I 





Get Full Value 
Demand "TROLLEY JIM" Uniforms, made of the 
best all-wool materials that can be gotten, today. 

This, combined with special features of construction 
is full value, indeed. Thousands of Tractionmcn will 
wear none other than BLOCH'S TROLLEY JIM 
UNIFORMS. 
Hunt up a BLOCH dealer, or ask a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMP ANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Digitized by Google 
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INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT 
W. D. MAHON. 

As He Appeared Twenty-Six Y cars Ago 
When First Becoming Chief Executive 

Of the Amalgamated Association. 

The above picture represents International 
President W. D. Mahon as he appeared when 
first elected International President of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street & Elec
tric Railway Employes of America, in the 
Fall of 1893 at the second Convention of the 
Asseciation. The Convention was held in 
Cleveland, Ohio. The Association was in
stituted the year previous in Indianapolis, 
Ind.. and continued for one year under 
President Mahon's predecessor as an in
dependent international union. At the 
time President Mahon was first elected in 
1893 the organization had dwindled to less 
than a dozen live locals, with a total in-

INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT W. D. 
MAHON, AS HE APPEARS TODAY. 

ternational membership of le s members 
than today a re comprised in Div. .I\' o. 26, 
Detroit, Mich. President Mahon repre
sented a local at Columbus, Ohio, of which 
he was Business Agent and Secretary and 
where at the time he was employed as 
a motorman. One of his first acts after 
being installed as International President 
was to affiliate the Associa.tion with the 
American Federation of Labor. From thi · 
nucleus of less than 3,000 members has been 
created the present magnificent organizatiun 
comprising a myriad of locals and embracing 
over 140,000 members. Wages at that time 
to motormen and conductors ranged from 10c 
to 20c per hour. Not to exceed one-half 
dozen electric railway properties in the 
United States and Canada time paid 
a maximum wage o izOitl p,e .e, De-
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troit men were in the lead with rates ranging 
from 18c to 20c per hour. The long service 
day with the swing system prevailed, and 
runs of from 12 to 16 hours continuous work 
at $1.50 to $1.75 per day were general upon 
most street railway systems. It was from 
such wages and working conditions that the 
Association progressed to the present day 
wages and working conditions. Except to 
the oldest of street railway men in the serv
ice today, the conditions and wages that 
then prevailed seem unbelievable, so great 
bas been the advance and so gradually has 
it come through the persistent efforts and 
well directed energy of the organization. 

CONDITIONS INVOLVING STREET 
RAILWAY SERVICE IN PORT

LAND, ORE., AND SEATTLE, 
WASHINGTON. 

The recent wage arbitration upon agree
ment between Div. No, 757, Portland. Ore. 
and the Portland Railway, Light & Powe; 
Co., was before Messrs. Ira F. Powers, Otto 
Hartwig and F. C. Knapp. In its award 
this board embraces subject matters, among 
which is an interesting comparison of con
ditions affectinir street railway service in 
the two cities-Seattle and Portland. The 
board, it seems, went very thoroughly into 
the influences affecting the service in each 
city and the arbitrators set up this com
parison as "one of. the considerations which 
controlled their decision." 

Quoted from the award is the following: 
"Upon the hearing much stress was laid 

by the employes upon a comparison be
tween the rates of wages in force in Seattle 
and those in force in Portland. It appeared 
that the Seattle lines are municipally owned 
and operated, the effect of which will be 
hereafter considered. 

"It appears that Seattle is putting in effect 
a system of wage adjustment differing from 
that in Portland in that instead of prescrib
ing a lower rate at the commencement of 
employment and higher rates after three (3) 
months and one (l) year, the rates vary 
according to a system of merit and dem<'rit 
marks. The maximum rate is $5.25 per dav, 
of 65.6 cents per hour. When by the appli
cation of demerits a Seattle employe's wage 
falls below $4.75 per day, his discharge auto
maticallv follows. 

"Relia.ble data furnished to this board, in
dicates that the ayerage hourly rate apnlica
ble in Seattle under this adjustment. which. 
like Portland, is on an eight-hour ba,is. is 
substantially less than the maximum of 65.5 
cents per ho11r as compared with an aver
aJ?"e rate of 61.5 cents in Portland, which 
will bt" produced by this award. 

"This board has not raised the Portland 
rate to the full level of the Seattle rate 
because nf the following considerations: 

"(a) The financial condition of the Port
land company as compared with the mu
nicipal fund in Seattle which is aYailable 
for tran,portation expense; 

"(b) An effort has been made to adjust 
the rates fixed by this award in accordance 
with the award of the War Labor Board 
of August, 1919, taking account of the in
crease in the cost of living since that time; 

"(c) The cost of living is somewhat less 
in Portland than in Seattle. 
"The Interest of the Public: 

"It seems clear that a large measure of 
co-operation must be invoked between the 
company, the public and the various ad
ministrative agencies of the state and 
municipal government to work out some 
solution of the problem presented by exist
ing conditions and their accentuation by 
the wage increase hereby directed. 

"For the purpose merely of suggesting 
possible solutions it may not be out of . 
place to incorporate in this report certain 
comparative data applying to Seattle and 
Portland which the parties brought before 
this board. 

"It appears that the city of Seattle has 
taken over the ownership and operation of 
the street railway system formerly operated 
under private control and that consequently 
the system is relieved from various finan
cial obligations which are borne by the 
Portland company. Some of these may be 
summarized as follows: 

"The Seattle Municipal Street Railway 
Department is relieved from the following 
items which are borne directly by the Port
land company: 

"General Taxes, Franchise Fees, Legal 
Department and Accounting Expense (as
sumed in Seattle by other City Depart
ments), Bridge Tolls, Paving (assumed in 
Seattle by Street Department). 

"The aggregate of these expenses In 
Portland amounts approximately to $600,-
000.00 per annum. 

"It further appears that Seattle is charg
ing no depreciation on its street railway 
system, while the Portland company is sub
ject to a depreciation charge of $366,000.00 
per year. 

"Furthermore, it appears that Seattle is 
now paying from the General Fund to the 
Street Railway Department approximately 
$50,000.00 per year for carrying city em
ployes. In Portland firemen and policemen 
are carried free. 

"In effect, the increases in the cost of 
operating the Seattle system are thus as
sumed by the taxpayers, and unless the 
Portland public desires to undertake the 
necessary investment incident to acquiring 
the street railway property and the conse
quent obligations of operation, some ad
justment of revenue or expense would 
appear to be the only alternatiYe. 

"This board does not conceive that it is 
its proper function to do more in this re
gard than to list the possibilities of increas
ing revenue and decreasing expenditures, 
all without recommendation, but in order 
that the public may consider the n,ecessary 
effect of this awaJ:i::ban4 ¥~j~)co~Hderation 
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to ways and means of insuring a continu
ance of service. 
"PoHibilities of Increaainr Revenue: 

1. Increasing fares. 
2. Charge for transfers. 
3. Limiting length of ride for one fare. 
4. Payment of fare by city for firemen 

and policemen. 
"PoHibilities of Reducing Expenditures: 

1. Relief from bridir;e tolls. 
2. Relief from franchise fees. 
3. Reduction of taxes. 
4. Relief from paving obligations. 
5. Reduction of service." 

DISCONTENT A GOOD SIGN SAYS 
NOTED EDUCATOR. 

Labor Member of Federal :S::-oard Sees Un
rest as Sign of Approaching Prosperity. 

Nation Has Produced Not Only 
Money But Also Good CitizenL 

The present industrial discontent por
tends good for the future. Unrest is noth
ing to be alarmed about, but is rather a 
sign of approaching prosperity. These 
were the statements of Arthur E. Holder, 
Labor Member of the Federal Board for 
Vocational Education. at a recent meeting 
of tht' Educational Congress at Harrisburg, 
Pennsylvania, speaking on the relation of 
education to industry. 

"Anything that harbors and encourages 
discontent is good," said Mr. Holder, "and 
when there is a litt 1e discontent, and nature 
turns things over, it 1s a sign that it is to he 
followed by a period of progres!" and 
growth. 

"I deny and challenge the loose charges 
now too glibly made that the American 
working people are idlers and slackers," de
clared Mr. Holder. 

To substantiate this challenge he pro
duced figures from the official reports 
which showed that in 1913, the year prior 
to the war, although in this nation there 
were only 1/5 of the world's population, it 
produced 22 per cent of the world's wheat, 
35 per cent of the world's oats, 60 per cent 
of the cotton, and 80 per cent of the corn. 

The United States also produced 25 per 
cent of the world's horses, 27 per cent of 
the cattle, and 40 per cent of the swine, as 
well as 25 per cent of all the dairy products. 
In minerals our 5 per cent of the world's 
population produced SO per cent of the pig 
iron, 56 per cent of the copper, and 60 per 
cent of the petroleum. 

Our manufactured products of the 
world's production were 22 per cent of 
woolens, 25 per cent of linens, 25 per cent 
of cotton cloth, 45 per cent of paper, 2.'i 
per cent of glass, 36 per cent of shoes, and 
SO per cent of steel products. 

Our wonderfully industrious and freely 
educated people have proven their worth 
from a purely dollar and cent standpoint, 
by enriching the world with 24 per cent of 
all the qricultural products, ◄0 per cent of 

all the mineral products and 34 per cent of 
all the ma11u1actured products. 

"1 his," Mr. Holder forcibly stated, "was 
accomplished by our 5 per cent of the 
world's population." 

His figures showed that the nation stood 
equally high in the development and in
crease of manufactured products. ln the 
year 1850, the working men and women in 
industry in this nation produced values 
equal to $1,064 per capita, and in 1910 pro
duced $2,125 per capita, showing an in
crease of 193 per cent in 60 years. He 
added that the nation had not produced 
money alone, but had also made self-reliant, 
resourceful citizens. 

''These figures," Mr. Holder concluded, 
"clearly show the relation of education to 
industry. They are a tribute to the educa
tional system of the IJnited States, and 
prove most emphatically and eloquently 
that labor on our farms and in our indus
tries is active, intelligent, industrious, loyal, 
and wonderfully productive." 

SOME RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY 
THE LAST CONVENTION. 

While the resolutions of the Convention 
have been published in the proceedings and 
sent out to all the membership, I feel there 
are some of these resolutions that should 
be published again so that the membership 
will be acquainted with them and I take 
this means of calling attention to some of 
them. 

Resolution No. 1. 
Resolved. That we, the otlicers and mem

bers of the Association, go on record as 
being opposed to any plan devised by any 
manufacturer or any other interests in re
gard to earlier working hours and that the 
officers of this Association be instructed to 
notify all local unions. 

Resolution No. 3. 
· Be It Resolved, That we insist upon a 

universal, maximum 8-hour day throughout 
Canada and the United States. 

Resolution No. 17. 
Resolved, That this Conve,,tion go on 

record in favor of a day of rest each week. 
Resolution No. 36. 

Resolved, That the 16th Convention of 
the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. do hereby 
protest most vigorously against the action 
of the Supreme Court of California in not 
recognizing this new evidence (the Oxman 
perjury letters) in spite of the fact that 
President Wilson has requested new trials 
for the defendants; therefore, be it further 

Resolved, That we continue in every le
gitimate manner possible the struggle to 
secure for Bro. Mooney a fair and honor
able trial; that the officers of this Associa
tion be instructed to co-operate with the 
American Federation of Labor in bringing 
about this condition and if financial assist• 
ance is required our or),(anizat10n to 1be re
quested to contrib,1,1tc ll.nct /lid,,f'w,ff1(ithe un
derstand in~ that a!I coiltirbutions mY the fu-
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ture shall be forwarded to and through the 
officers of the American Federation of La
bor; that this Convention appeal, through 
President Mahon, to the American Federa
tion of Labor to appoint a committee to 
wait upon President Wilson and urge a 
personal investigation, or by his cabinet. 

Resolution No. 48. 
Whereas, It has been the custom and pol

icy of the several street railway companies 
throughout the United States and Canada 
to organize, encourage and foster organiza
tions among their employes, in many cases 
Jtyled social clubs, such organizations, in 
our opinion, being established for no other 
reason than that of retarding or prevent
ing the progress of the trade union move
ment; therefore he it 

Resolved, That the delegates assembled 
go on record as condemning the establish
ment or continuance of any organizations, 
and that the membership's attention 
throughout the jurisdiction of our Associa
tion be called to this resolution as express
ing the sentiment of our Association upon 
the matter. 

Resolution No. 50. 
Resolved, That no Local Division shall 

pay any attention to any appeal for finances 
from organizations outside their own citv 
that does not bear approval of either the 
International President or the General 
Executive Board of this Association. Such 
appeals reaching Divisions without this en
dorsement arc not to be considered aud no 
attention to be paid to them. 

Resolution No. 60. 
Resolved, That the International A. A. 

of S. & E. R. E. of A., in convention as
sembled, do hereby declare for a higher 
rate of pay fer all work performed on Sun
days and holidays and recommend the same 
to be incorporated in all future contracts 
between Local Divisions and their employ
ing companies. 

Resolution No. 70. 
Whereas, The people of Washington, D. 

C., in 1874! after many years of home rule, 
were deprived of the right and privileges 
of local government, and there exists now 
an un-American form of government under 
which the people of the District of Colum
bia have neither voice nor vote, and which 
form is contrary to the fundamental prin
ciples of American liberty, and furthermore 
we are opposed to commission form of 
government. without the consent of the gov
erned; t herefnre be it 

Resolved. That the Congress of the 
United States be requested to re-estahlish 
in the nation's capital a form of govern
ment in accord with the principles and ob
jects of liberty, freedom, justice and rights 
to all a11rl special privileges to none; and 
be it further 

Resolved. That the officers and del<'.'gates 
of the 16th Convention arc requested to 
urge and petition their senators and con
"'ressmen, through their locals and councils, 
to carry this resolution into effect. 

Resolution No. ao. . 
Rcsol\'cd, That this Convention go on 

record as being in favor of the Pennsyl
vania law g-overninll the heating of cars and 
that the International Officers put forth 
their best efforts in having such a law 
passed in the different states that have not 
this law. 

Resolution No. 93. 
Resolved, That we, the delegates to the 

A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of' A. 16th Conven
tion. declare it to be our purpose to use our 
purchasing power to the fullest extent when 
buying tobacco, cigars, cigarettes and snuff 
in the way of insisting that the blue label 
of the Tobacco Workers' International 
Union and the blue label of the Cigar 
.Makers' Union shall be affixed to the brands 
oi the respective products of those unions. 

Resolution No. 114. 
"Whereas. Our soldiers sacrified every 

material and human opportunity to better 
their lives to fight our battles for world 
democracy, therefore be it 

Resolved, By this Convention assembled, 
to petition Congress to pass house bill now 
pending, giving our discharged soldiers six 
months' pay or the remaining $120 which 
they have not yet received. 

Reso'.ution No. 124. 
\Vhereas, There is a movement to secure 

for the army and navy and marines the 
sum of $30 per month during the time they 
were in service, be it 

Resolved, That this Convention go on 
record as endorsing ~uch a law in every 
state. 

Other resoluti.,ns will he printed from 
ti.11e tu time so that the membership may 
be acquainted with the same. 

Respectfully submitted. 
\V. D. MAHON. 

CO-OPERATION 

From Chamber's Encyclopedia 

Co-operation is the term applied to a sys
tem of united effort for commercial or in
dustrial purposes. It refers simply to a 
joint.stock copartnerv on ordinary com
mercial principles with limited liability of 
members; but by the interposition oi the 
legislatme for protecting private interests. 
and encouraging selfd('nial and thrift, it 
possesses some distinct ft'atures. Usually a 
co-operative society consists of a body, 
several hundreds in number, belonging to 
the manual laboring clas,cs. clerks, shop
a~sistants, etc.; the object being the dis
tribution of articles of daily consumption 
among the members. A store is estab
lished under a manager, and assistants; 
goods of the best quality are purchased 
on fa,orahle term~. and retailed to mem
bers at snch an a,h·a1H·e on cost price as 
will pay expenses and lea,·e a small profit 
0,·er. All the sales whatsoever are for 
ready monev; n,9,,~re<lit~i,~,i;Vf1,'1)('t'-1~undncss 
in the articles' boi1gn't ,, a1td i,;'i;,mparative 
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cheapness are alone aimed at; and such re• 
suits are attained by care in the manage• 
ment, and by adhering to the ready-money 
system. There is little trouble in book
keeping, no loss from giving credit. In 
point of fact, the customers of the con
cern arc their own shopkeepers. To carry 
out any such principle of co-operation with 
advantage, there must be a large intelli
gent population, along with mutual trust, 
and a considerable similarity of tastes. 

Membership is constituted by payment 
of shares. Ordinarily the share is one 
pound sterling, to be paid up at once, or 
bv small weekly instalments. By 18 and 19 
Viet. c. 63. a member can own shares to the 
amount of 200 pounds. The shares are not 
transferable, unless the rules of the society 
make them so in whole or part, but in 
i;?"eneral non-transferability is adopted, with 
power of withdrawal; this constitutes the 
rhief difference between C. and the com
man join-stock system of business. The 
peculiarity of making the shares personal 
to the holder is most valuable; for by it all 
stock-jobbing or gambling in shares is 
prevented. When a member dies, his shares 
are accounted for to his representatives. 
If more money is paid in by members than 
is wanted. the directors can order the over
plus to be taken back. The first shilling
paid in, and the last shilling at the credit 
of a member, on drawini;? out, are carried 
to a fond called Redemption money, which 
is designed to make good the deterioration 
of property. In this and some other re
spects, however, societies differ, according 
to the rules established. In some societies. 
shareholders or members are alone entitled 
to purchase goods at the stores; in others. 
the r,rivilege is extended to 'friends of 
mf'mhers' approved by the association. 

By prudent management, numerous co
operative societies in England h;wc reached 
an extraordinary degree of success. One of 
the more remarkable is the Rochrlale Eoui
table Pioneers' Sodetv. R<'ginning in 1844 
with a capital of only l?R, its affairs, at 
the end of tRRO stood thus: Numher of 
members, 10,613: amount of funds, £323,225, 
business done in 1880. £283,6.~4; profits in 
1880, :£35.023. In the procerdings of this 
society is offered a surprising example of 
what may be done hy C. when properly 
conducted. One material cause of the 
prosperous extension of this unrlertaking 
consists in the fact that members allow their 
dividends and profits to accumulate to 
their credit, instead of <lrawing them out 
as they accrue and Sf)<'nding them. Another 
feature of this sodrty ronsists in setting 
aside a oart of the r,rofits for the supnort 
of an Educational Der,artment, in which 
are comnrehende<l a lending lihrarv. a ref
erence library, news-rooms. and c-ollections 
of globes, maps. anrl scientific instruments. 
Out of the sucressrs of this society sprang
several gigantic roncerns at Rochrlale and 
elsewhere. The most notahle of the Lon
do~ soci~ties is tht> Civil Service Sur,p!y 

Association, designed for the benefit of 
others than the poorer classes of the com
munity. It has four thousand five hundred 
shareholders and many thousands of mem
bers. The wages paid amount to nearly 
fifty thousand pounds a year. The prem
ises which form the headquarters of the 
Association are valued at thirty-two thou
sand pounds. In the first year, 1867, the 
sales of the Association represented a value 
of £21,322; in the year ending August, 1880, 
the value of the sales reached the large 
sum of £1,420.000. On an average the 
prices charged to members and clients are 
at the rate of ten per cent above wholesale 
prices, thus allowing a profit to defray 
working expenses, which amounted to about 
seven-and-a-half per cent. This allowance 
has proved more than sufficient; between 
March, 1874, and August, 1877, the surplus 
profit accumulated to the amount of very 
nearly one hundred thousand pounds. As 
the aim of the Association is "to supply 
articles at the lowest possible prices," it 
was thought desirable to reduce the rate 
of interest. 

A step bevond retail store-keeping was 
taken in 1864 by the establishment of the 
North of England Co-operative Wholesale 
Society (Limited) the central office of 
which is at Manchester. Its object is to 
supply goods wholesale to co-operative 
stores. Besides importing foreign articles. 
the society purchases vast quantities of 
butter, provisions, and dry goods in all 
parts of the United Kingdom; latterly, the 
manufacture of biscuits and the business 
of banking has been added to this com
r>rehensive concern, which has numerous 
branches and agents. C., however, has 
g-one even beyond this. At Rochdale, 
Leeds. and elsewhere, co-operative societies 
comnosed of working men have set on 
foot Jari;?"e cotton-factories, flour-mills. or 
other industrial establishments, which com
pete in th<' general field of manufacturing 
enterprise. In these concerns, the oneratives 
receive weeJ..lv wag-es, and also dh·idends 
on profits after paying for management. 

Co-operative societirs are registered pur
suant to 18 and 19 Vict-c. 63, 20 and 21 
Viet. c. 101. and 30 and 31 Viet. c. 117. 
The rules of the society are binding. and 
may be legally enforced-protection is 
given to members, their wives, children and 
heirs in enforcing their just claims, and 
against any fraudulent dissolution of the 
society; the property of the society is de
clared ~o be vested in the trustee or treas
urer, who may, with respect to the property 
of the societv, sue and be sued in his own 
name: fraud committed with respect to the 
nropertv of the society is punished by just
ices. With a view to afford means for 
mutual advice and consultation, there has 
heen established a Central Co-Op!'ra tion 
Roard at Manchester; the members con
nected with which hold cong-r!'sses and 
conferences at different nla<:~s. 
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PRINCIPLE SUSTAINED BY 
ARBITRATION. 

In the early part of tf1e year 1919 the 
Henderson Machine Shop and Iron Works 
of Shreveport, La., set up the "open-~hop." 
Union machinists were no longer employed 
by that colllf)any. The company was pa
tronized by the Shreveport street railway 
company, upon whose lines arc employed 
the members of Div. No. 558, Amalgamated 
Association, the Shreveport Local. The 
members of the Shreveport Local protested 
the operating of cars, the wheels of which 
were being repaired by the Henderson com
pany. So serious be.came the protest of the 
members that the matter was taken up in a 
meeting and the officers of the Local were 
instructed to notify the management of the 
!ltreet railway company that they would no 
longer operate cars. the wheel5 of which 
were being repaired bv the Henderson com
pany, to urge the street railway to with
draw its patrona~e from the non-union, or 
unfair concern, so long as it remained upon 
the "unfair list." This the railway com
pany refused to do. but offered to submit 
the dispute for arbitration, which was ac
cepted by the officers of the Local. 

So far as can be learned in the historv 
of arbitration of grievances, never before 
was a subject of this nature accepted by 
both parties as a. subject for arbitration. 
In all such cases either one party or the 
other, or both, have protested that there 
was a principle involved that could not he 
trusted to arbitration. "Shall union men 
be compelled to work scab products. or 
products of an unfair firm?" Ac,eptance 
of the proposition by the companv to arbi
trate this question manifrsted the profound 
faith that the officers -of the Shre,·cport 
Local of this Association have in fair arbi
tration. The result shows the wisdom of 
that faith. 

Arhitrators were chosen as follows: Hon. 
C. O'Rrien, of Shre,•eport. hv the comr>anv. 
and Hon. \V. H. Dads. of V-/cst Shreveoort. 
by the Local. This board of two arhitra
tors. hcfore selcctinl! th<' third arbitrator 
undertook to determine if the two might 
al,!ree nnon an award without the selecting 
of a third memhcr. 

The sub,..tance of the ag-reement to arbi
trate wu as follows: "The strt"ct car em
nloves arc affiliated with the American 
Fe<lcration of ] .abor: the mechanics now 
strikinl! at Henderson Iron \Vorks are also 
;,ffili:ited with the American Federation of 
Jahor; the Shrevenort railwav comnanv 
cforinl! the stril,e which is nov.: nendinir :-it 
the Hf>nderson Tron \Vorks are h,ivin£!" th·ir 
<lefe,tive cars r<'naired at the Bennerson 
Tron \Vorks bv workin1r men not affiliatrd 
with any lahor 1111;011 :rnd who :ire o,,11pv
inf.!' the position of ~trike-brcakl'rS in the 
works. 

"Now. should the 1rnion men now pcr
formin11; street car s!"r\'i,e he romn-:lle<l to 
operate any cars repaired at the Henderson 

Iron Works or any other unfair shop by 
the labor now being used for strike-break
ing purposes? 

"And whereas, we, the undersigned par
ties, have failed to agree upon the above 
set forth points, now submit the same for 
arbitration before a properly chosen board 
of arbitration." 

The case was submitted to the arbitra
tors in the interest of the Local by Presi
dent H. \V. Robertson and his associate 
officers of the Local, m which the Local 
$tood upon its right to conserve the prin
ciple involved, and in which it was argued 
that the agreement between the company 
and the street railway employes' union car
ried with it in its sense the right of emplov
ment under conditions by which the prin
ciple at stake should he consen·ed. The 
decision of the two arbitrators, without the 
necessity of choosing a third, shows that 
the position of the Local was sustained. 
The award was as follows: 

The Award. 
''Mr. H. B. Hearn, President, Shreveport 

Ry. Co., 
"Mr. H. W. Robertson, President Div. No. 

558, 
"Mr. F. D. Bridgman, Secretary Div. No. 

558. 
"Dear Sirs: 

"We. the arbitration committee appointed 
by you, the aho\'C named gentlemen, to 
settle the question as to whether repair 
work on street cars of above named com
pany, should he done in open or closed 
shop. beg to advise after im·estigation tha• 
all work there is or has to be done on com 
pany cars be done by union men cmplovcd 
in union shops. 

"We, therefore, recommend that said re
pair work on cars be done by union •m
employes.'' 

"(Signed) C. O'BRIEN. 
"W. H. DA VIS. 

:\rhitrators." 

DEMOCRACY IN EDUCATION: EDU
CATION FOR DEMOCRACY. 

Attention is attracted to the significant 
motto of the American Federation of 
Tcachcr5. That motto is "Democracy in 
Ed11cation; Education for Democracy." 

\Vords can be form11latcd into no more 
purposeful meaning. There is the possibil
itv of no more impressive motto. 

-The American Federation of Tcarhcrs 
i~ the org;rni7ation of our puhlic school in
strnctors hv which those who hccomc mt"m
bc-r,, thereby affiliate with the Amcriran 
Federation of Labor and acknowledge 
thc-mseh·cs to he wage earnes in the com
mon pnrpo,e of the great army of organ
i?ed Ame-rican wage earners. ft is the 
tf'achers' branch of the American Federa
tion of Lahor. 

In associating the aboYe mnttn with the 
organization that ha, adopte<l it. and the 
purpose of the membc;,rs,, C>_f th:i,t1 qrganiza

{,'\ )(), " ~ 
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tion in their endeavor to extend it to com
prise all teachers, one may wonder if we 
of the various other organizations have 
realized how closely clependable our in
terests are upon education for democracy. 

.The teachers' effort to extend their or
ganization and consumate their purpose to 
obtain recognition of the importance of 
their work will receive the hearty endorse
ment and co-operation of the American 
labor movement. 

COST OF LIVING TO MINERS EX
CEEDS CITY PRICES. 

When butter was selling in Chicago at 
80 cents a pound it was selling in some of 
the Illinois coal mining towns at 99 cei:its a 
pound. It is said at the headquarters of 
the United Mine Workers of America in 
this city that the cost of living in mining 
communities is higher than anywhere else 
in the country. This statement is based on 
figures and reports received at the head
quarters from many mining towns. Coal 
miners say that they are at the mercy of 
retail dealers who charge what they please 
for the necessaries of life which the miners 
must huv, because there is no other market 
in which they can obtain the goods. 

This is pointecl to bv the miners as one 
of the strong reasons why they are en
t:tler! 10 a suhst:rntial increase in wages 
~, •'·~ '"'""" of the commission annointed 
by President Wilson to investigate the bi
tuminous coal industry, fix wages and 
working conditions and the selling price 
of coal. 

The miners are nlanning to present to 
the commission full information in regard 
to the increase in the cost of living a" it 
affects the miners and their families. They 
will base their showing wholly on the 
prices that are charl?"ed in mining camps 
and mining communities. and thev declare 
that the forures will be a revelation to the 
public.-Mine Workers Journal. 

RAILWAY MAINTENANC'R OF WAY 
BROTHERHOOD C:HASTNG HIGH 

COST OF LIVING. 

A labor union that has come to the front 
in the past five years is the United Brother
hood of Maintenance of Way and Railway 
Shop Laborers. No organization of wage 
earr.ers has surfeited more discouragement 
in building up a membership than the 
maintenance of way employcs; bnt they 
have pulled tol?"ether a most remarkable 
organization. They stand 300,000 strong. 
Not only that, but thev have uniteclly in
creased wages a greater per cent than any 
other union. This is one of the steam rail
way brotherhoocls that belongs to the 
American Federation of Lahar. In point of 
membership it is the largest steam road 
onz-anization. 

Now, after increasing wages. this Broth
erhood is launching out to make the wage 
of its membership reach the high cost of 

living. They have started the ball to roll
ing by jnvesting a round million dollars in 
a knit goods and glove manufacturing busi
ness, from which they will supply the mem
bers with these types of goods at cost. 
Gloves, stockings and underwear will be 
supplied at one-half store or retail cost. 
They are demonstrating an astounding con
dition of things. They are also preparing 
to supp Iv all types of clothing at rates •of 
from 25% to 60% less than the regular re
tail cost. So successful is their venture 
that other unions are petitioning the organi
zation to get in on this cost without profit 
proposnon. It is the initiative of genuine 
co-operation in this country, and the offi
cers of the union have received the fullest 
of encouragement from the membership. 
The plant, with convenient increasing fa
cilities, is at Ypsilanti, Mich. 

WILL CONTINUE ORGANIZING. 

The leaders of the steel strike, upon the 
dedaring off of the strike, have issued the 
following statement: "The steel corpora
tion. with the active assistance of the press, 
the federal troops, sta:te police and many 
public officials, have denied steel workers 
their right of free speech, free assemblage 
and the right to organize, and by this arbi
trary and ruthless misuse of power have 
brought about a condition which has com
pelled the national committee for organiz
ing iron and steel workers to vote today 
(Jan. 8) that the active strike phase of the 
steel campaign is now at an end. A vig
orous camn::iign of education and reorgan
intion will be immediately begun and will, 
not ce::ise until industrial justice in the steel 
inclustry has been achieved. All steel strik
ers are now at libertv to return to work 
pending preparations for the next big or
ganization movement. John Fitzpatrick, D. 
J. Davis. Eclward J. Evans, Wm. Hannon 
and Wm. Z. Foster." 

On January 18. the automobile in which 
Mrs. G. G. Stitzinger. her husband and an
other at New Castle. Pa., were on their way 
to church was struck hy a runaway Birney 
safety car. and Mrs. Stitzinger met an in
stant death. The other occupants of the auto
mobile were injured. The impact checkecl 
the sperd of the car and. it was stopped be
fore it did further clamne, although the live, 
of others were imperiled. The Mayor of 
New Castle immecliately petitioned the court 
for a restraining order to prohibit further 
operation of the one-man car. The injunc
tion request set5 forth that "the 'Birney' cars 
are held not to be reasonahlv safe but ar,. a 
nuisance and clanger to public travel." The 
complaint fnrth~r sets forth: "Unless the 
'Birney' cars are stopned there is danger of 
further accident,." The Birney car - i9 a 
one-man car. The circum,tance of thi, acci
d,.nt wa, of a nature that harl there bel'n a 
i-onductor on thr i-11r the acclrlrnt would nnt 
have occurred. This ca,e is ryot an entr1ncin1: 
argument in behalf BL!~!: o.nt:~1,!(~a~tc 
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The regular semi-annual meeting of the 
General Executive Board has been called 
to convene at headquarters, 104 E. High 
St., Detroit, Michigan, at 9:30 a. m. Mon
day. February 23. The call is issued by G. 
E. B. Chairman John H. Reardon. Ses
~ions will continue into the week until the 
business of the meeting is completed. 

Influenza is reported to again be preva
lent in the various cities, warranting a par
ticularlv close observance of ventilation of 
cars. The experience with this epidemic 
one year ago is sufficient warning that cars 
should not only be well ventilated while in 
use. but that they should be thoroughly 
cleaned before placed in service each morn
ing. Ventilation of cars while in use is a 
duty of conductors. 

At the time war was declared hy the 
United States, labor, through organization 
and affiliation of trades as provided under 
the policy of the American Federation of 
Labor had obtained recognition of the un
restrained right to organize anrl negotiate 
collective agreements with employing- con
cerns, and by virtue of its 1111disputerl ri("ht 
to strike, was rapidly developing its in A11-
ence tci extend and conserve the principle 
of co!lt"ctive barg-aining. 

ASSOCIATION 

Artlcln of Coaatitutioa 

Section l. The object• of thl• Aaaoclatlon allaD lie 
to orpnlze DiTision Assodatloaa. 

Sec. 11. To place our OClCUpatlon apon a hip plane 
of Intelligence, efficiency and akill; to encourap die 
formation ia Di•ision auociatloaa of Sick Benefit 
Funds; to eatablsb schools of lnstn,ctlon and cu.._ 
lion for imparting a practical knowledge of modena .... 
improved method, and ayatema of transportation aa4 
trade matters generally; to encourage the ~t ef 
all disputes between employer and employea by arWtra
tion: to secure employment and adequate pay for .. r 
work; to reduce the boars of dally 1ahor, aad by aD 
legal aad proper mean• to eleYate oar moral, latal-
lcctual and aoc:lal coadltloa. . • 

Unalgned communication• cannot be pubU6e4. 'N'
of correepondenta will not appear witll tllelr prod1ICb 
unleu by 1pecial permlulon of tlie eorree,clllMllt. 
Matter for publication 1hould be la not later tbu ... 
2nd of the month, and llbould be written oa - Ilda 
of the paper. 

---■--s 
In this period of so-called reconstruction, 

it is necessary for labor to be more watch
ful than ever that our pre-war attainments 
are not snccessfnlly assailed by the "open 
shop" propagandist. Just let us hold to 
the understandine that collective bargain
ine; has its beginning right in the ranks 
of the respective antagonizing classes, then 
we will not be alarmed at any attempts to 
dethrone the issue. Just let us keep in 
mind that the constitution, laws and by
laws of organized labor bodies are nothing 
more nor less than collective agreements 
by and between wage earners. These 
agreements are essential. They are the 
primary agreements under which the wage 
earners bind themseh·es together to work 
collectively. They are the agreement.s by 
virtue of which they outline and prepare 
wage agreements to be submitted to em
ploying concerns. They are the agreements 
as to how, an<l by whom the wage agree
ments are to he negotiated with the em
ploying concerns, and those constitutions. 
laws and by-laws that constitute the prime 
coll<'ctive agreements are within the laws 
of the lan<l. If this prime collective agree
ment is legal. then is not the presentation 
of a proposed collective agreement to an 
employer, wh<'n presented within the terms 
of the constitution and hv-laws of th,. 
1111ion, al,n a le,:al procctl·1•1,1•;? I 
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OECEMBER WORK OF INTERNA
TIONAL OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon, in 
December, granted a charter for the insti
tution and affiliation of Div. No. 947, Mor
ristown, N. J., organized by G. E. B. 
Member P. J. Shea, and Association Org. 
P. J. Rooney. In December, the Interna
tional President was required to give much 
attention to the situation that had devel
oped in Toledo; Ohio. involving the city 
members of Div. No. 697. At the November 
election in Toledo the city council had 
placed before the electors the question as 
to whether the Toledo Companv should he 
eiected from the streets. The vote carried. 
Immediately upon this ouster provision 
being known, the company withdrew all 
cars from the city service and parked them 
npon the Adrian line in 1[ichigan. This de
prived a large number of the city members 
of employment and required watchfulness 
relath-e to the renewal of service. A settle
ment was finally effected by which service 
was resumed by the company under the 
direction of the federal court. Upon re
sumption of work the agreement was 
restored and the members of the Toledo 
Local were again employed. The cars 
started December 9. There has since been 
a policv determined upon in Toledo b:v 
which two propositions are to be submitted 
to the voters of the city, one to be munici
pal ownership, the other the service-at-cost 
franchise. It is the endeavor of the Inter
national President that organized labor may 
be protected in the final settlement. At 
the close of the month the International 
President was at the general office from 
where he was directing tl1e afTairs of the 
Association. 

First International Vice-President \Vm. 
B. Fitzgerald, in December, was dispatched 
to Washington, D. C., to represent this 
Association m a conference of international 
officers that had been called for the purpose 
of outlining policies important to the gen
eral labor movement and to consider the 
steel workers' and coal miners' strikes. 
Among subjects under deliberation were 
the threatened radical legislation by Con
gress and the railroad situation. It was 
voted to petition the retaining of the man
agement of steam railroads by the govern
ment for at least two vears. He associated 
with G. E. B. Memh-er Reardon and the 
officers of Div. No. 85 in conferences with 
the Receivers of the Pittsburgh Railways 
Co. relative to increased wages and the 
restoration to employment of four members 
who had been held from employment at 
the resumption of work upon the settlement 
of the recent Pittsburgh strike and four 
others who were under arrest, whose res
toration to employment depended upon the 
action· of the court. These cases have not 
been tried and it was the endeavor to secure 
the reinstatement of the men through rec-

ommendation of the Receivers. The situa
tion was left under the direction of Chair
man Reardon, of the G. E. B. Vice-Presi
dent Fitzgerald visited Brooklyn, N. Y., in 
the interest of the agreement being nego
tiated for the Brooklyn Locals by G. E. B. 
Member Shea. There was indication of 
early accomplishment of the agreement. He 
was later dispatched to Wapakoneta, 0., 
where he assisted Div. No. 939 upon agree
ment work. The agreement was obtained. 
He then took up agreement work in the 
interest of the Oak Harbor branch of Div. 
No. 697. Toledo. Conferences upon this 
agreement were deferred to January 5 and 
Vice-President Fitzgerald was at the gen
eral 0ffice at the close of the month. 

Second Vice-President P. J. O'Brien. 
early in December, with the assistance of 
Vice-President Shine, continued work in 
the endeavor to head off anti-strike legis
lation that was before the Massachusetts 
legislature that would prohibit strikes of 
employes upon public utilities. The Asso
ciation was assisted upon this work by At
torney James H. Vahey, President Mahon 
having previously appeared before the com
mittees of the legislature upon it, opposing 
the measure. They had associated with 
them the legislative committee of the Mas
sachusetts locals. The proposed anti-strike 
legislation was ultimately defeated. Pend
ing the consideration of this measure the 
two Vice-Presidents -.isited the various Bav 
State Locals upon this subject, also relative 
to the wage question involving the opera
tion of the one-man car that is being in
stalled in citv service in some of the smaller 
cities of the ·nay State property. No agree
ment could be reached and the subject has 
been referred for arbitration. He assisted 
Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass., in an en
deavor to adjust wages for certain of the 
miscellaneous trades. No agreement being 
reached upon this question, the subject was 
referred for arbitration before Hon. H. B. 
Endicott. At the close of the month he 
was upon these situations and also the 
question of seniority for shopmen working 
upon the Bay State properties, where sev
eral had been laid off on account of slack 
work. It is the purpose of the locals that 
seniority shall prevail in the laying off of 
these men. 

Third International Vice-President W. S. 
!\fcClenathan, in December, assisted Div. 
No. 517, Gary, Ind., upon conferences in an 
endeavor to obtain an increase in wage 
pending the agreement, which continues to 
May 31, 1920. He found this company 
seriously afflicted by jitney competition. 
He was able to secure an ordinance to take 
effect January 1, that will limit or eliminate 
the jitney competition. A wage settlement 
was effected by which the i;nembe-rs-~ceived 
Sc per hour incre.ai,e,•>peptling 1Ui~J'.liainain-
ing period of the agreement. ·· • 
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Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea, dur
ing December, continued in his endeavor to 
assist the E. St. Louis and Alton Locals to 
obtain a more satisfactory wage rate. Many 
conferences were held with municipal au
thorities and Bro. O'Shea was upon this 
work at the close of the month. Other situ
ations that required his attention were the 
adjustment of grievances in the interest of 
Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo., and 623 and 
624, Buffalo, N. Y. These grievances, for 
the most part, comprised disputes relative 
to the suspension and dismissal of mem
bers. He also attended a meeting of Div. 
No. 909, St. Louis, Mo. 

Tenth Vice-President Thos. F. Shine, in 
December, associated with Vice-President 
O'Brien in an endeavor to defeat the pro
nosed Massachusetts anti-strike legislation. 
\Vith Bro. O'Brien he visited the various 
Massachusetts Locals upon this question. 
The measure was defeated. 

Eleventh Vice-President Alhert E. Jones. 
in. December, visited Knoxville, Tenn., in 
an endeavor to bring about some settlement 
of the strike of Div. No. 767. He was un
able to effect any adjustment beyond the 
privilege of members returning to work 
unconditionally. He was later dispatched 
to Columbus, Ohio. where he assisted Div. 
No. 817 in the adjustment of grievances. 
One member who had been dismissed from 
the service was reinstated. He visited 
Springfield, Ohio. whl!re he assiste<l one of 
the locals upon its internal affairs. 

Twelfth Vice-President James Largav, in 
December, was dispatche<l to Auburn. N. Y .. 
where he assisted Div. No. 669 in the mat
ter of adinstment of back pav held by the 
members to be due on a former wage set
tlement. The case was pending at the close 
of-the month. 

Thirteenth Vice-President J. H. Wiley, in 
necember, was dispatched to Burlington. 
Towa. where he assisted Div. No. 212. in the 
adjustment of a disoute resulting from the 
dismissal of the President of the Local. He 
was suc-c-e~sfnl in securing the reinstate
ment of thr President. 

G. E. B. Chairman John H. Reardon, in 
December, was dispatched to Pittsburgh, 
l'a., to assist Div. No. 85 in the adjustment 
of matters resultant from the recent arbitra
tion and strike settlement involving the 
members oi that Local. The subjects un
der dispute were, first, the question of re
instatement of four members who were 
withheld from re-employment at the re
sumption of work upon the strike settle
ment, the company taking the position that 
these men were not motormen and conduc
tors and consequently not under the agree
ment. The Local holds that the agreement 
by which the strike was settled restored all 
men on strike. There was every indication 

that this dispute would be amicably adjusted. 
The second matter was that of four mem
bers who were arrested during the strike 
and their reinstatement was made depend
able upon the result of their trials in court. 
These cases have never been tried and it is 
the position of the Local that the men 
should be reinstated. The third proposi
tion was an endeavor to obtain a more 
justifiable wage than was awarded by the 
board of arbitration. These matters were 
pending at the close of the month. Other 
matters that received the attention of Chair
man Reardon were the adjustment of wages 
in the interest of miscellaneous members of 
Div. No. 549, Northampton, Mass. He 
effected a settlement of this matter and 
obtained an agreement conference for Div. 
537, Holyoke, Mass., the Local being pre
pared for negotiations of a new agreement. 

G. E. B. Member 'Edw. McMorrow, in 
December, visited the Local at Cairo, Ill., 
upon agreement work and reported favor
ably for an early settlement. He also as
sisted Div. No. 854, Quincy, Ill., upon • 
agreement work but at the close of the 
month conferences had failed of effecting 
a satisfactory wage settlement and there 
were indications that the case would neces
sarily go to arbitration. He appeared be
fore the State Utilities Commission at 
Springfield, Ill., where the authorities of 
the city were seeking to restore a Sc fare 
rate. His report indicates that there is 
reason to believe that the present rate of 
fare will not be disturbed. At the close of 
the month, aside from the Quincy wage 
agreement conferences he had under his 
direction the interest of the Champaign and 
Urbana Local, the members of which are 
seeking a new agreement with increased 
wages. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, in 
December. rendered assistance to Div. No. 
846, St. Catharines, Ont. This Local has 
long been seeking a desired wage increase. 
Conferences have failed and application has 
been made for a board of conciliation under 
the Industrial Disputes Act. Conferences 
in the interest of the Preston, Ont., Local 
hctwcen the company and officers of the 
Local were reported by Board Member Sin
clair as progressing with some expectancy 
that settlement might be reached without 
submission to a board of conciliation. The 
local is seeking an increase in wages. These 
situations were pending at the close of the 
month. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea was success
ful in effecting a joint agreement for the 
new Brooklyn, N. Y. Locals. He.also as
sisted those Locals upon grievance work, 
and in association with Org. P. J. Rooney 
he organized 947, Morristown, N. J. At the 
close of the month he ')'.a.S upon grievance 
work in the . jnt.erest 1,oJ:: ,.th,cy!Erooklyn 
Locals. ,, .. · ... · ·· · ,. · · _ ,_ ... -i 
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G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan reports no 
material change in his physical condition. 
He is yet unable to take up the work of the 
Association. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, in De
cember, except for a period of some days 
of inability from sickness, assisted Div. No. 
746, Denver, Colo., upon agreement work. 
The Local is seeking a new agreement with 
a desired increase in wages. Conferences 
failed of consummating the agreement and 
the question of wages has been submitted 
to and is pending arbitration. The case 
was in the process of selection of a third 
arbitnrtor at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch, in De
cember, assisted Div. No. 52, E. Liverpool, 
Ohio, in the adjustment of a dispute rela
tive to the payment of lapsed time to extra 
men. The agreement provides that where, 
after completing the service ~ay trainmen 
are called back to work extra, straight time 
shall be paid for the time intervening. The 
company took the position that this applied 
to regular men. Board Member Welch 
was successful in effecting a settlement by 
which the straight time is allowed to extra 
men when working regular runs and called 
back to do extra work. He also advised 
the Local upon proposed negotiations for 
the opening of the Youngstown and Ohio 
River branch agreement, which will be ne
gotiated during the month of January. 

G. E. B: Member James B. Lawson, in 
December. visited Gulfport, Miss.. in the 
interest of the Local recently established at 
that place. He also visited Div. No. 853. 
Sheffield, Ala., in an effort to effect a set
tlement of the strike in which the members 
of that Local are involved. He was unahle 
to bring about a settlem<'nt and was dis
patched to Jackson, Miss., where he ad
dressed and advised with the officers and 
members of Div. No. 943. At Vickshnrg. 
Miss., he visited Div. No. 935. from where 
he reported progre~s. From this situation 
he was dispatched to Sr,artanhurg, S. C., 
where he assisted Div. No. 897. upon grie\·
ance work. At the close of the month he 
was assisting Div. No. :ifJO, Columhia. S. C .. 
upon agreement work. Div. No. 590 is en
ckavoring to obtain a new agreement with 
a desired increase in wages. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Gadsden, Ala.-Thc members of Div. No. 
929. locked out Sept. 18, have as yet re
ported no settlement of that situation. It 
is reported that the company has offered 
the men an opportunitv to rl'turn without 
recognition of their union. This they are 
declining to accept. \I ost of the memlH'rS 
are employed in other oc·cupa tions. 

Sheffield, Ala.-Div. No. 853 \,cut 011 

strike Oct. 11 in protest of the refusal of 

the company to renew the agreement that 
expired Oct. 1. The company had taken 
the position that it would no further enter 
a collective agreement with its employes 
and refused to discuss the subject with the 
committee. After weeks of continued effort 
during which both sides were insistent, the 
company finally yielded and entered nego
tiations with the committee, which resulted 
in renewed recognition of the organization 
and the restoration of the old agreement 
with but very few changes. The settle
ment was effected Dec. 16 and work was 
immediately resumed upon the signing of 
the agreement. 

Bluefield, W. Va.-Div. No. 885 suspended 
work Oct. 24 to effect collective agreement 
with the employing company. The contest 
is still being waged under the immediate 
direction of Org. Chas. Bartlebaugh. Both 
sides are maintaining a determined stand 
and the situation has resolved itself into a 
question of endurance. 

Easton, Pa.-The Bangor and Portland 
branch of Div. No. 169, suspended work 
Oct. 14. It is a small system upon which 
are employed 16 members. The strike was 
a last resort in an endeavor to effect col
lective agreement with the employing com
pany. The situation is at present being 
handled by the officers of Div. No. 169. 

Chicago, 111.-Div. No. 924, comprising 
the tunnel operators, suspended work Nov. 
28 on account of the refusal of the Chicago 
Tunnel Co. to recognize the newly formed 
local. The situation is under the immediate 
direction of International Vice-President 
\V. S. M cClenathan and there is reported 
encouragement that the local will be snc
cessful in its endeavor to effect collecth·e 
agreement. 

LABOR'S POLICY DEFINED. 

llnder call of the American Federation 
of Labor. a conference of representatives 
of 11atio11al and international unions affili
ated with the Federation convened in 
WashinJ:(ton, D. C, Dec. 13, and there asso
ciated with the Executive Council of the 
American Fe<leration of Labor in evolving 
a proclamation of labor's policy. 

This conference was inspired by the ac
tiYity of reactionary profit-employing, open 
shop apostles. Employing concerns of the 
open shop type whose only considention 
was ever that of enrichment through the 
exploitation of labor, have undertaken a 
,ampaign to effect pre-war conditions for 
lahor un<ler which there will be two men 
competing for one job. In order to accom
plish this they are endea\·oring bv every 
artful means to poison the public mind 
ac-ainst the trade union movement. Open 
shopists were not slow in converting the 
steel strike to the use of charging that or
ganized labor was heing directed radi-
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cals aiming at the overthrow of the gov
ernment and tht destruction of industry. 
They charged the railroad organizations 
with having deserted their former "con
servative" policy and that those organiza
tions are bent on offending society by an 
attempt to nationalize industry. Open shop 
employers' associations also condemned 
the coal miners in an endeavor to have it 
generally believed that the coal miners 
were wickedlv endeavoring to freeze some 
third party that their own interests might 
be served and the government overthrown. 
These labor exploiting employers were 
found to be endeavoring to incite strikes 
and confuse and mislead the public mind 
to the end that the American Trade Union 
Movement should be generally denounced 
as no less destructive than I. \V. \V. ism, 
in that collective agreements broken by 
strikes could be held up to the public as 
an illustration of the futility of confiding 
in wage earners in the matter of their keep
ini;1: such agreements. These disturbed con
ditions inspired the calling of the confer
ence that a definite policy might be an
nounced for not only enlightenment and 
i;1:uidance of the public mind, but to place 
before the labor movement a course that 
can be pursued with effective unity. The 
result of the conference was the placing 
before the labor movement for observance 
a program as follows: 

"The· great world war with its enormous 
sacrifices and its victory must not have 
been fought in vain. 

"The right of all workers to strike for 
just cause must be maintained. 

"Government hy injunction in labor dis
nutes is revolutionarv: such a policy vio
lates the federal constitution. 

"Employes of government, state and fed
eral, must be protected in their right to 
affiliate with the American Federation of 
Labor. 

"Legislation. the purpose of which is to 
make the strike punishable by fine or im
orisonment, would lead to involuntary _serv
itude-wag<' slavery. 

"The people should elect their federal 
judges; such officials have no constitutional 
right to invalidate laws. 

"Persecution of unions under anti-tru,t 
laws, which do not protect the people from 
monopolistic ravages. must .he prevented. 

"The sy,tem of fixing wages only to meet 
family lmdgets and pay for food necessities 
must be changed. 

"Responsibility for present outrageous 
prices rests upon profiteering manufac
turers. dealers, middle men and speculators, 
and inflation of moncv and credits. 

"Prices can onlv he -redured hv deflation. 
r,revention of hoar<ling. unfair p-rice fixing, 
Rochdale svstcm of co-operation and pub
lishing of income tax returns and di,·idenrl 
payrwnts. 

"American i11rlus{rics should he organize,! 
anrl operated for ser\'ice tn all the prople 
anrl not alone for the prnlit of the few. 

"1\ntncratir control nf indu,try i, respon-

sihle for failure to attain maximum produc
tion. 

"Employers and employes must under
stand their nrntual interest in industrial 
"t>peration. 

"Collective bargaining is the first step to
ward developing- our industrial machinery, 
for service. 

"Credit is social; the government, not 
pri\'ate financiers. should control it. 

"Federal operation of the railroads shor .. _ 
be continued for at least two years to give 
thorough test. under normal conditions, to 
the theory of government ownership of 
transportation systems. 

"Ratification by the senate of the treaty 
of peace. 

"Labor resents the attempts of reaction
aries and autocrats to stigmatize the men 
and women of labor as not being in accord 
with the ideals of our country." 

DEATH BENEFITS 

DisJ>ursements from the Death and Dis
ability Benefit Fund during the month of 
November, 1919, were made to beneficiaries 
on death and disabilitv claims as follows: 
Mrs. Clara Pratt, beneficiary, death 

claim of Joshua R. Pratt, deceased, 
late memb@r of Div. No. 580, Syracuse, 
N. Y.; cause, Interstitial nephritis ..... $500.00 

Pearl D. Rose, beneficiary, death claim 
of Smith Rose, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 628. Covington, Ky.; cause. 
mltral insufflcl@ncy ... , • , ••. , ..• , .••. , 100.00 

Rose E. Lincoln, beneficiary, death claim 
or William A. Lincoln, de<'eased, late 
member or Div. No. 215, Wh.-aton. lll.; 
cause. chronic nephritis and ctrrho-
"is of liver ...........................• 800.00 

Mrs. Maud c_ Hawkins. beneficiary, 
dPath claim or Sherman John Hawkins, 
<lPeeased, late member of Div. No. 
697, Toledo. Ohio: ('!I.USC, acclrlPnt. 
fracture of skull. being thrown down 
hy an automobile ...................... 100.00 

IJ,-nrl,.tta S. \\"atson, guardian for minor 
ehildrPn, bencflC'larles, death claim of 
Arthur V-'atson, <l<•crased. late member 
n t large, Interna lion al Office, Detroit, 
Mich.; cause, diffuse nephritis with 
nrcmla. . . . .................•......... 800.00 

Ml<-hael Sullivan. b<'neflclary, death claim 
of Dennis J. Sullivan, decPa,.Pd. late 
member of Div. No. 174, Fall Rh·er, 
Mass.; cause, parenchymatous nephri-
tis . ... - ................................ 400.00 

Mrs. EllPn Sh<"crlock, hen<>ficlary, dPath 
claim of Patrick Sherlock. d<>ccas,,cJ, 
late m<>mher of Div_ No. 241. Chlrn~o. 
IIL; cause. hronchltl", artcrlo sckro
sls. myocarditis, nephritis and pneu-
monia ................................. 800.00 

Mrs. GPO. Yarhrovue:h. b<'neflciary, rl<>ath 
rlnlm of G00. Yarhrovugh. dc-rPns<>d. 
late member of Div. No_ :JOS. Chicago, 
Ill.; ca use. arterio sci Pros is ............ 600.00 

Mrs. Sarlie Pi'<'k, ben<'fklary, dPath claim 
of James Mason PN:k. decPnsf'fl. late 
m!'mber of Div. No_ 312. Davenport. 
Tnwa; f'au~P. hemorrha_g-e an,1 shoc:k 
from lnjuric-s received In stre0t car 
aPcident. . . . .......................... 800.l)h 

Mrs. John F- Carlsson. benPfklary, dPath 
,falm of John F. Carlsson. d<'<'<'ased, 
latP memher of Div. No. HS. Alhnnv. 
N. Y.: cause. heart disease .......... :. 50.00 

Mrs .• TosPphine Nue:~o. hPn<•fidary, death 
<·J:1.lm n( FrnnJ< !\:tu!c-o, <h~<·0.a~e<I. l:lte 
m<'nilu•r of Div. 1':o_ ,.~~- Tioston. '.\fos~-: 
('ause. pulmonary a h!Seess follo"•ing 
prlt'urnonia .....•...................... ti00.1lO 

l\lrs. John N. Jencks and Geori:,P A. Hall. 
h,-n.-.tklnrl<'s. rl<'ath el:llrn or C. E. 11:il!. 
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deceased, late member of Dlv. No. 618. Toronto, Ont.: cause, carbuncle and 
Providence, R: I.; cauae, carcinoma or diabetes. . • . ....••••.•.••••.••••.••.•• 100.00 
Intestines ............................. GOO.OIi Mrs. C. C&<>nea, beneficiary, death claim 

Mn. Elizabeth CUip, beneficiary, death ot Clyde Kuhns, (Coones), deceased. 
claim of Harry Culp, deceased, late late member of Div. No. 441, Des 
member of Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Moines, Iowa; cause, accident, belnc 
Y.; cause, broncho-pneumonla ......•.. 400.00 crushed between street car and door, 

Mn. Amanda Buchanan, admlnlstratrbc causing gangrene transverse colon rot-
or estate ot deceased tor beneficiaries, lowing rupture of mesenterl• artery ... 700.00 
death claim ot Hugo Klaje, deceased, Mrs. L. E. Hauck, beneficiary, death 
late member of Div. No. 163, Meriden, claim of L. E. Hauck, deceased, late 
Conn.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis. 800.00 member of Div. No. 441, Dea Moines, 

Mn. L. E. Curran, beneficiary, death Iowa; cauae, tuberculoals .•...•.•...... 600.&fl 
claim of P. F. Curran, deceased, late Nancy Johnaon, beneficiary, death claim 
member of Div. No. 618, Providence, of C. G. Johnaon, deceased, late mem-
R. I.; cause, carcinoma or race and ber of Div. No. 687, Seattle, Wash.; 
general asthenla ..•...•.•.•..•. , .....• 600.00 cause, myocardltls, (chronic) ......•... 160.00 

Mn. C. Fernandlz, beneficiary, death Spencer D. Zinck, financial secretary and 
claim of C. Fernandlz, deceased, late treasurer of Div. No. 608, for benefi-
member of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, clary, death claim of Wm. Fredale 
La.; cause, chronic cirrhosis of liver ... 800.00 Westerman, deceased, late member of 

Mrs. Selena Casey, beneficiary, death Div. No. 608, Hallfax, N. S.; cause, 
claim of John H. Casey, deceased. late portal obstruction ••....•..•.......•... 500.0 
member of Div. No. 245, Jackson, Charles Dewees, Sr., beneficiary, death 
Mich.; cause, apoplexy... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 claim of Charles Dewees. Jr .. deceased, 

Rhea Lalande Ste. Maurice and Raoul late member of Div. No. 811, Norris-
Lalande, beneficlarlea, death claim of town, Pa.; cause, nephritis and ml-

Andre Lalande, deceased, late member tral regurgitation •.•..........•....... 100.0o 
of Div. No. 790, Montreal, Que.; cause, Mra. Jamee Hlinka, beneficiary, death 
heart failure. . • .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 50.00 claim of James Hllnka, deceased, late 

Frank W. Lovejoy, financial secretary member of Div. No. 302, Marinette, 
of Div. No. 452, funeral, ~octor's and Wis.; cause, carcinoma of the atom-
other expenses, death claim of Wll- ach with metastesls . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 800.0tr 
11am Lord, deceased, late member of Jerry Burnette, financial secretary-treas-
Div. No. 452, Thompsonville, Conn.; ure of Div. No. 4111, for funeral ex-
cauae, over exercise and organic heart penses, death claim of Nick Senos. 
disease. . . ............................. 800.00 deceased, late member of Div. No. 

Mn. Bridget Shanahan, beneficiary, 416, Peoria, Ill.; cause, gerleral paraly-
death claim of Cornelius Shanahan, sis of the Insane ....•.••.............. 100.00 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 241, Susan Smith, beneficiary, death claim 
Chica.so, Ill; cause, accident, fracture of E. F. Smith. deceased, late member 
of the skull, being struck by a street of Div. No. 495, Helena, Mont.; cause, 
car while on duty ...................... 800.00 cancer of the mouth and tonsil ........ 800.00 

Mrs. Samuel Balles. beneficiary, for fun- :l!:llzabeth Cooper, beneficiary, death 
eral expenses, death claim of Arthur claim of J. C. Cooper. deceased, late 
Hampton HIii. deceased, late member member of Div. No. 518, San Francis-
of Div. No. 835, Los Angeles, Calif.; co, Calif.; cause, carcinoma prostate.. 800. oo 
cause, cerebral hemorrhage ........... 100.00 Mrs. Jo■eph Laurendeau, beneficiary, 

W. M. Rea, financial secretary of Div. death claim of Joseph Laurendeau, 
No. 268, for funeral expenses. death deceased. late member of Div. No. 790, 
claim of Fred Lasse, deceased, late Montreal, Que.; cause, cancer In atom-
member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, ach. . • • • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Ohio; cause, appendicitis ........•..... 100.00 Mrs. Florlmond Cabu, beneficiary, death 

Mrs. C. Frank, beneflclary, death claim claim of Florlmond Cabu, deceased, 
of C. Frank, deceased, late member of late member of Div. No. 790, Montreal, 
Div. No. 308. Chicago, Ill.; cause. Que.; cause, tuberculosis.............. &o.o:i 
gt>nerallzed anocorca pulmonary edema 400.00 Mrs. Mary Callahan, beneficiary, death 

Mrs. May Purdy, beneficiary, death claim claim of Daniel Callahan, deceased, 
of Joseph V. Purdy, deceased, late late member of Div. No. 246, Salem, 
member of Div. No. 416, Peoria, lll.; Mass.; cause, acute dllltatlon of heart, 
cause, apoplexy ....................... 160.00 chronic nephritis and varlcella ........ soo.or, 

Mary Martin, beneficiary, death claim ot Mrs. Peter Danckert, beneficiary, death 
\Ym. Martin, deceased, late member ot .claim of Peter Danckert, deceased, 
Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y.; cause, late member of Div. No. 22, Worcester, 
broncho-pneumonla ....•............. .,, 700.00 Mass.; cause, valvular dlaease of heart 150.0il 

Emily Meecham, beneflclary, death claim Mrs. Joseph Miner, beneficiary, death 
of W. G. Meecham, deceased, late claim of Joseph Miner, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; member of Div. No. 22, Worcester, 
cause, In getting off street car was Mass.; cause, fall downstaln, causing 
knocked down by a bicycle, causing rupture lntetnal viscera................ 50.0fl 
fracture of skull and cerebral hemor- Katherine Haley, beneficiary, death 
rhage ............•..................... 600.00 claim of James Haley, deceased. late 

Mra. Clara Jacobsen, beneficiary, death member of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; 
claim of Carson Jacobsen, deceased, cause. cancer of stomach ............... 800.0 
late member of Div. No. 312, Daven- Mrs. Mary Hemeon, beneficiary, deaN\ 
pott, Iowa.; cause, cancer of the stom- claim of Charles Hemeon, deceased, 
acb. . . • . ..•..•...•........•.......... 500.00 late member of Div. No. 503, Haver.hill, 

Del~~ Kavanagh, beneficiary, cl. eath . ~.Mass.; cause, tubercular menl~a· 250.00 
c of Daniel Kavanagh deceased 41'[,;ebe McClellan, beneficiary, deal m 
la member of Div. No. 5'g9, Boston: :;.. ,of J. McClelland, deceased, lat • 
,., __ • cau•• pneumonia 700 00 ber of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; 
-·• =• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · c-ause diabetes · 100 00 · 

Mrs. Ella Patton, beneficiary, death Mrs. Emma Conn'c;i, .. lH!;,·enciary: · death . 
claim of John F'. Patton, deceased, late claim of William Connor deceased late 
member of Div. No. 835, Los Angeles, member of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; 
Calif.; cause, acute pulmonary oedema 100.00 cause, heart dlaease .................. &00.00 

Mrs. C. C. Sheehan, beneficiary, death Mrs. A. A. Lopez, beneficiary, death 
claim of C. C. Sheehan, deceased, late claim of A. A. Lopes, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 268, Clevelan<I. member of Div. No. 618, Providence, 
Ohio; cause, toxaemia of carcinoma of R. I., cause, pulmonary tuberculosis .. 600.00 
prostate gland ......................... S00.00 Emma Ash, beneficiary, death claim of 

Mra. Annie Jeffery, beneficiary, death John Ash, deceased, late .... member. of 
claim of Chas. E. Jeffery, (Jeffrey), Div. No. 28, Detroit, Mllih,·i f~!J.!h 
deceased. late member of Div. No. 113, (found dead), al)J)il.rentlY"•&ik>ple~,J:,. 800.00 
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Mrs. John Carroll, beneficiary, death 
claim of John Carroll, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 168, Scranton, 
Pa.; cause, hemorrhage or the lungs .. 100.00 

Hra. Adeline Hurlburt, beneficiary, death 
claim or Al. Hurlburt, deceased late 
member or Div. No. 749, Dayton, Ohio; 
cause, sarcoma of neck ................ 150.00 

Mrs. Edward Roth, beneficiary, death 
claim of Edward Roth, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, 
a., cause, cancer or larynx ............. 800.00 

J. M. Ford, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 704, for administrator of estate for 
beneficiaries, death claim or Andy H. 
Pounders, deceased, late member or 
Dfv. No. 704, Little Rock, Ark.; cause 
diabetic coma ......................... 250.00 

Minnie Albers, beneficiary, death claim 
of H. Albers, deceased, late member or 
Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio; cause. tub-
erculosis ...•.......................... 800.00 

Edward M. Nesbit, financial llecretary or 
Div,. No. 746, for funeral expenses, 
death claim of Walter R. Epperson, de
ceased, late member or Div. No. 746, 
Denver, Coto.; cause, tuberculosis sup-
erlnduced by tnfiuen&a ................ 100.00 

Edward M. Nesbit, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 746, for funeral expenses, 

death claim of Henry F. Zeldera, de
cea■ed, late member of Div. No. 70, 
Denver, Colo.; cause, operation for 
gall stones ............................ 100.00 

Edward M. Nesbit. financial secretary of 
Div. No. 746, for funeral expen■e■, 
death claim o·f Daniel Brumage, de
ceased. late member of Div. No. 746, 
Denver, Colo.; cause, cerebral hemor-
rhage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Mrs. Hattie Hall, beneficiary, death 
claim or Angler A. Small, deceased, 
late member or Div. No. 835, Los An-
geles, Calif.; cause, pulmonary abscess 100.00 

Hattie Agnes Turner, beneficiary, death 
claim or Wm. Richard Turner, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 770, 
Mobile, Ala.; cause, peritonitis - and 
heart disease .......................... 150.00 

Mary Forest, beneficiary, death claim of 
WIiiiam Forest, deceased, late member 
or Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass.; 
cause, cancer of the face .............. 800. 

Disability Benefit. 
John J. McNamara, member of Div. No. 

281, New Haven. Conn.; cause, frozen 
root Induced by extreme cold weather 
while operating car, necessitating am-
putation of right.leg at hip ............ 800.0u 

Total. .............................. $29,100.00 

A Floral Scene at Funeral of Late Mrs. Mahon 

MRS. W. D. MAHON PASSES AWAY. 

Mrs. W. D. Mahon, the estimable wife 
and life companion of International Presi
dent W. D. Mahon, of the Amalgamated 
Association, passed away at the family 

residence, 994 Seminole Ave., Detroit, on 
the evening of Thursday, January 8. Her 
death was from heart trouble, superinduced 
by a brief illness and at an hour when 
there was much encoura ement that she 
was improving 0and h~d 

1g1t1zed uy 
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of sickness. About Christmas time Mrs. 
Mahon was suddenly and violently afflicted 

.with an illness that was diagnosed as pto
maine poisoning, and when she had seem
ingly recovered from this attack ther« 
appeared a relapse from which she was 
apparently again recovering when her 
death came. Her sickness in the first in
stance was so serious as to retain Interna
tional President Mahon at his home at her 
bedside and he had foregone the work of 
the Association and was with her in the 
final hour. Confidinir in the encouragement 
for her recovery he was less prepared for 
the final turn in her sickness and the 
grievous shock of her sudden death was 
such that he was completely overcome and 
for several days after the funeral was him
self confined to his home. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mahon, largely at
tended, was held from her late residence 
at 2 o'clock P. M. Monday, January 12. 
Interment was at Mt. Olivet Cemetery. 

Represented at the funeral of Mrs. Ma
hon were: International Vice-Presidents 
Wm. B. Fitzgerald, P. J. O'Brien, Wm. 
McClenathan, P. J. McGrath. Thos. Shine, 
Albert Jones and James Largay; Interna
tional Treasurer L. D. Bland, and General 
Executive Board Members Edw. McMor
row, P. J. Shea, Jos. Colgan, John H. 
Reardon, Wm. F. Welch and R. L. Reeves. 
Mrs. Colgan was in attendance with her 
husband. 

Local Divisions were represented as fol~ 
lows: 

Div. No. 22, \Vorcester, Mass. 
Thos. Broderick, Business Agent. 

Div. No. 26, Detroit Mich. 
Neil McLellan. 
Carey Ferguson. 
Herbert Gee. 
Clarence Nugent. 
Garrett Burns. 
Clyde Brooks. 
Archie Black. 
John Branigan. 
Councilman Fred Castator. 
Deputy Labor Commissioner P. J. 

Ward. 
Fred Snook. 

Div. No. 85, Pittshurgh. Pa. 
President P. J. W ar<l. 

Div. ·No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 
Sec'y W. D. Robbins. 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
President Wm. Quinlan. 
Secretary \Vm. Taber. 
Maurice Lynch. 
D. J. Reid. 
Jos. Lynch. 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 0. 
Business Agent Fred Schultz. 
Secretary \Vm. Rea. 

Div. No. 308. Chicago, Ill. 
President \Vm. Mylan. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
President Matthew Higgins. 
Bu1ine11 Agent Wm. ·walsh. 

!\fassachusetts Bay State Divisions. 
Wm. Murphy, President Joint Cenfcr

ence Board. 
Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 

Business Agent James Coleman. 
Secretary Chris. Daniels. 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
President John Parker. 
Business Agent C. F. Conroy. 

Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, 0. 
Secretary Abe Spradling. 

Div. No. 697, Toledo, 0. 
President Harry Power. 

Div. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga. 
Business Agent H. 0. Teat. 

Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo. 
Secretary J. B. O'Connor. 

Div. No. 819, Newark, N. J. 
President, Wm. Wepner. 

Div. No. 822, P.aterson, N. J. 
Business Agent Harry Jones. 

Div. No. 860, Bay City, Mich. 
President Wm. Haviland. 
Secretary Chas. Defoe. 

Among others present were: Pres. B. 
Larger of the Garment \Vorkers Interna
tional Union·; Secretary John J. Manning 
of the Label Trades Department of the A. 
F. of L.: Attorneys James H. Vahey, Bos
ton, Mass.; Cliff Langsdale, Kansas City, 
Mo. and Chas. Johnson, Detroit, Mich.; A. 
F. of L. Organizer Wm. Collins, New York; 
Mr. Benj. Baum, Toledo Ry. & Light Co., 
Superintendent Edw. Ives, of the Detroit 
United Railway. 

The bearers were: Business Agent 
Carey D. Ferguson, Div, No. 26; President 
P. J. Ward, Div. No. 85; President Wm. 
Quinlan, Div. No. 241; Secretary Wm. Rea, 
Div. No. 268: President Wm. Mylan, Div. 
No. 308; Secretary Abe Spradling, Div. No. 
627. 

Mute evidence of the affection and high 
esteem in which Mrs. Mahon was held by 
her multitudes of friends rested in the 
vast profusion of flowers. These voiceless 
hut impressively beautiful tributes that 
filled the various rooms of the residence 
and with which the casket was embanked, 
comprised myriads of tokens, sublime in 
their silent messages of tenderness and 
devotion of those from whom these offer
ings came. Among those represented by 
these silent testimonials were-: 

Div. No. 26. Detroit, Mich. 
Div. No. 148, Albany. N. Y. 
Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 
Div. No. 241, Chic-ago, Ill. 
Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 0. 
Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill. 
Div. No. 382, Elyria, Ohio. 
Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 
Div. No. 5H9, Boston, Ma~s. 
Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 
Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, 0. 
Div. No. 697, Toledo, 0. 
Div. No. 732, Atlanta, <;i,l. 
Div. NCY. 76:t, JS~,\1~f¼~ -Ph1,I n~• 
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Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo. 
Div. No. 819, Newark, N. J. 
Div. No. 822, Paterson, N. J. 
Div. No. 836, Grand Rapids, Mich., and 

several other Locals, including those rep
resented by the Bay State Conference 
Board, of Eastern Massachusetts. 

Other beautiful floral tributes were from 
the General Executive Board; Hon. James 
H. Vahey; Attorney Cliff Langsdale; Bro. 
Joseph Lynch of Chicago; Elks Lodge, No. 
34, of Detroit; Mr. Learled of the Boston 
Elevated; a beautiful blanket of flowers by 
the immediate bereaved family and many 
contributed by the immediate relatives and 
friends of the deceased. 

Amidst this beautiful profusion of flow
ers, services were held at the house, con
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Edgar Cullen of the 
West Grand Boulevard Methodist Church. 
Supplementing the sermon of Dr. Cullen 
was a beautiful and touching eulogy by 
Mrs. Hollenbeck, who for years had as
sociated with Mrs. Mahon in active church 
work. · 

Mrs. Mahon was born 60 years ago in 
Basil, 0. It was there, more than thirty
five years ago that she first met the young 
man whose wife she later became and who 
is now International President W. D. Ma
hon, her bereaved husband. Mr. Neff, her 
father, was a manufacturer of tile and brick 
and interested also in canal transportation. 
It was in the early years of their married 
life that President Mahon became generally 
identified in the great American labor move
ment and assumed · the responsibility of 
the construction and development of the 
Amalgamated Association. In his life's 
work he had the devoted sympathy and en
couragement of his good wife and her life 
was knitted closely with her husband in 
t:\ie advancement of the street and electric 
railway employes' Association, which she 
lived to glory in its ever increasing 
strength, until it reach its present propor
tions. 

Mrs. Mahon leaves to mourn her loss, 
aside from her husband, a daughter, Ida, 
now tirs. Andrew Buskin; and three sons, 
Russell, and 0. L., both of whom are mar
ried, and Eugene, the . youngest who yet 
lives at honie. Mrs. Mahon had the sat
isfaction of growing these children into 
womanhood and manhood. As her hus
band was taken much of his time from 
home in the field work of the Association, 
Mrs. Mahon had been the devoted and im
mediate director in rearing these children, 
and it stands to her credit that they were 
reared under Christian influences and af
forded school and home facilities that fit
ted them for the stations in life they now 
enjoy. They have much for which to well 
and long remember their mother. 

Aside from her own immediate family, 
Mrs. Mahon is survived by two sisters: 
Mrs. Frank Sheets of Detroit, :Mrs. Albe'.·t 
Allis, of Columbus, Ohio, and one brother, 
Mr. J. N. :t-,;cff, of Basil, Ohio. 

Although assiduously attendant to her 
home and family, Mrs. Mahon found much 
time to devote to the advancement of 
Christianity and hcr church. She was an 
active member of the Protestant Meth
odist Church of Detroit, where her friends 
were many and her benefactions widely 
known and most sincerely appreciated. lt 
was by an unavoidable intervention that her 
own pastor was unable to be present to 
officiate at her funeral. 

Home duties of the early life of Mrs. 
Mahon deterred her from participating in 
the special events of the Amalgamated As
sociation, although she was well known 
as a most hospitable hostess to the Inter
national officers and as well to the mem
bers of various locals whose duties brought 
them to the International Headquarters 
and into her home. In later years, how
ever, when her children had grown up 
she attended the Conventions and other 
functions of the Association and had many 
tokens presented to her as expressions of 
the good will and high esteem her pres
ence and associations invoked. 

As the Amalgamated Association stands 
as a glowing tribute to her respected hus
band, who survives her, it also serves as a 
monument to the memory of the lady who 
so devotedly participated in and so un
selfishly encouraged his efforts. Such is 
the memorial to the life and work of Mrs. 
Mahon. President Mahon and family have 
the profound sympathy of the Amalgamated 
Association. 

IN MEMORIAM 

By Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind. 

"'hereas. Almighty God In His Infinite power 
and wisdom has seen fit to suddenly remove 
from our midst our esteemed and beloved 
brother K. E. Hal<l<:man. and 

Whereas. Our late Brother Haldeman was 
a true and loyal member or this Association. 
a faithful companion and was ever found on 
the side of his fellow workrnc'n when occasion 
required ft; therefore be it, 

Resolved, That we, the members or Division 
heartfelt sympathy in their dark hour or 
No. 64,i, extend to the ht·rPaved family our 
affliction, and commit them to the kindly con
solation or Him who doeth all things well and 
who knows b,•st, and be it further 

Resolved, That the chnrt,·r or this Division 
Association be draµed in mottrnin~ for a period 
of thirty days as a token of our respect for 
tile deceased brother; that copit>s of these 
resolutions be transmitted to the bereaved 
family, publish<'d In the Motorman and Con
ductor and that they be entered on the rec
ords or the Asso,•ia tion. 

Dec. 8, 1919. 

;\L\THEW McCARTY, 
LE:,./ W. QF,:-.;THEY, 
WILLIAM F. WHITE, 

Resolution Committee. 

By Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 

WHEREAS, It has pleased our Supreme 
Ruler, \\.'hO dor-th all thini;s \\'t-•11. to rt-rnove 
from our midst Broth,,1·s Alb,,rt Kuhiesek. 
llarry Culp and Jfprn1an Brunke, and 

"'HEREAS, we or Divis_LQ,n 282, A,, A. of ~- & 
F.. R. E. of A. '11.ourn the ,Jos•!z'!.U'\t.-.tl;i~d through 
the calling or tll'-MeY·br"Oth<"r'S 7 td;a,rbetter ex-
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i8l<'n<·e and bow in humble submission to the 
will of our Divine Creator, therefore be It 

RESOLVEJ), That the officers and members 
or thi!l Division e.,tend to the bereaved family 
our deepest and most heartfelt sym11athy, In 
thlll thl'ir hour of sorrow, and be it further 

RESOLVED, That as a tribute In memory or 
our deceased brothers, we drape our charter 
for a period or thil·ty days and that tlwl!e reso
lutions be entered upon the mlnute11 or our 
m<•<'tlng and copies rorwardPd to the bereave<l 
families and printed in the Motorman and Con· 
d IJ<"tOI'. 

J. J. O'SUI,LIVAN, 
W. F. NORTON. 
WM. F. EBNER. 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
,vHEREAS, the Supreme Ruler has seen flt 

to remove from us our beloved brothers R. ,vn. 
Fon. Arthur Belmont ancl E. B. ,vcis tn whose 
d•·parture we have lost three true and lovt•d 
nH•mbers. whose virtues endeared them to all, 
tlu•rdore be It 

llESOl,VED. That we as meml>ers of J)iv. 282, 
in r..:gular meeting as!lemhlt>d extend our heart• 
fo>lt !lympathy and c-onsolation to tho bereave,( 
f:lmili<>s In their hour or sorrow and be it 
further 

R E::1OLVED. That c-oples of tl•f'se re~olutions 
be furnished the bPreaved famiii<'S of our de
cf'ased brothers, spr,·ad uron the minutes or 
thi>< meeting and published In the Motorman 
Rn<l Conduetor, and be It further 

RE~OLVED, That we drape our charter for 
a 1wriod of thirty days. 

W. F. NORTON, 
WM. EBNER, 
J. J. O'SULLlVA:\', 

Committee. 

Bv Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
,vHEREAS, Our Heavenly Father has seen 

flt to remove from our midst BrothPrs C. Tll
hurg nnd Mkhael Boehlz, and in their death 
"'" have lost two royal brothers and true 
frlPnds. therefore be It 

RF:SOLVED, That Division 282, A. A. of R. 
E. R. E. of A. In regular meeting assemhl<'<l. 
f'XtPnd to the berPavPd families 011,r heartf.,lt 
,sympathy in their sad bereavement, and be It 
further 

RESOLVED. That thP C'hartPr or this local 
be draped for a period of thirty da:;s, that 
copif'R of thPHe resolutione hr- t--prf•:1.d 111·nn thP 
minutes of this m,-.eting an<I also publi~lwd In 
ti: e Motorman and Con,l11c-tor 

W. F. J-:HNF,R. 
.T . .T. O'"1:T,T,IVAX. 
W. F. NOTITON, 

Cornmlttt'e. 

Bv Div. No. 262, Norwich, Conn. 
"'HER EA"· Thf' Suprem<' Tiul,-.r has seen flt 

to removP from us 01lr lw1n\'(•<1 Ilroth"r. John 
King, In whose departure we have loRt a true 
"nd love,1 mc-mber. whose virtue en,kared him 
to "II. th;,r,-.fore. he It 

TIF,SOLVED. that W". as memhrrs of Division 
!?02. ln rc,:r11tar mf'<'tinl? nss,•mhl<>,L r-xtf>nd our 
hN.rtr,·lt R~·mnath~· an,I <'OnRolntlon to the 
h•'r<>aVPd <family In tl1elr hour of !lorrow, and 
hP ii furth.-r 

RE"OLVF.P. that "" :, tribute in memory of 
onr ,lPf'P~~Pd Rroth(•r, we rlrapP- 011r rhart<'-r 
for a pPrio<l of thirty ,lnys, and that tlwse r<'so
lutlons be f'ntPrNl on tl1e minutf•~ of dur mt~Pt
inc. n ('OflY br, fnrwanl1•<l to thP hr-rf'avr,rl f:nn
ih• and to the Oflkl:il .Journal nf this ARso .. ia
tion for p11hlira tion. 

Bv thf• (·omnlittPP or nf'<.:ol11tion!I=:: 
. "'· TI. D.\ltWEI.I. 

IT. 0. E<"r"Ll•:'-''fO:--; 
WM. f-lTA\\' 

By Division So. 495, Helena, Mont. 

"'herpa,s, Tt haR plN,,.Pd our Hea,·<'nly 1-"athn 
In hi" infinite mPrry and wisrlom to rPmove 

from our midst, our beloved Brother, Ernellt 
l'!mlth, In whose death we have lost a loyal 
Brother and a true friend, and 

Whereas, Knowing mere words of prates tor 
him whom the family so deeply mourn, can but 
soothe their sorrowing hearts. yet we feel that 
it will be a coneolatlon for them to know that 
faithful friends wish to express their sympathy, 

·therefore be It 
Re,.olved, That as a tribute, In respecttul 

memory to our late Brother, we drape our 
charter for a period of sixty days that these 
re!lolutlons be entered upon the minutes ot our 
meeting, a copy forwarded to the bereaved 
family, also published In the Motorman and 
Conductor. 

A. LYLE, 
President. 

R. C. BARNES, 
Secretary. 

W. C. NICHOLS, 
B. HOUI,E, 
M. H. LOCKS. 

Commltte on Resolutions. 
November 21, 1919. 

By Div. No. 568, Erie, Pa. 

Whereas, It nae pleased our Heavenly 
Father to remove from our midst our beloved 
Brother Karl P. Waltter, In whose death his 
family has lost a true and loving husband 
and father, therefore, be It 

Resolv<'d. That we, the members of Division 
568, In regular meeting assembled, extend our 
heartfelt sympathy and consolation to the be
reaved widow and family of our late Brother, 
and be it further, 

ReRolved, That our charter be draped for a 
period of thirty days, a copy of these resolu
tions he esent to the bereaved family, a copy 
be sent to the Motorman and Conductor, our 
offlclal journal for publication. 

HARRY D. NEWBERRY. 

HARRY SOLOMAN, 
President. 

Dec. 4. 
Business Agent. 

By Div. 380, Elyria, Ohio. 

"'hereas, our Heavenly Father has 11Jeen flt 
to remove from our midst Bro. H. F. Albers. 

Re:<olved, That we. the membPrs of Div. 380 
In reg11h1r mN•tlng as,srmhlerl extend our hPart
felt sympathv nnd ronROlatlon to the bereaved 
widow and family or our late brother. In whose 
death WP have lost a true and faithful member, 
and brother. 

Re!lolved. That as a tribute to our dep1trted 
brother. WP drape our charter for a period of 
~fl day,., That these resolutions be placed upon 
the re<'ordR of our local, a copy be sent to 
the bereaw•d widow, and publlshed In our otn
c-ia I journel. 

DPC. 13, 1919. AttPst: 
R. E. GJT,MORE. Pree., 
T.EE CARTER, Rec.-Secy. 

By Div. No. 697, Toledo, 0. 

"'hrrraR. Our Hravenly Fath<'r has seen flt 
to r<'mo,·e from our midst Brother George H. 
K<'rwin, amt while we bow In humble subml11-
1<lon to Him who knowetb best, yet we feel 
th:it It will be conRoling to thA famlly to know 
th:it faithful frlrnds and brot',ns extend to 
th,-m tlirlr d"<'Jl<'St sympathy; ThPrefore. be It 

n,,solv.-d. '!'hat as a mark of re,.pect for our 
rt,•parted brother, we drap .. our charter for a 
T"'riod of thirty days, a ropy of these resolu
tion,. he sent to hi" fnmlly. puhllshed In the 
~lotor·man and Conductor MA~a,:int'. and en
t,,re,1 upon the rrcords of our Division. 

D<'rrmhPr 3, 191!1. Attest: 
.TOHN G. <lRRENLE~E. 
HARRY F,, PO'IVFJ'l 
ALF. I,. HUMPHHl-;Y, 

Committee. 
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BRO. NEIL McLELLAN 

Retirln& Secretary of Div. No. 26, Detroit, 
Mich. 

After five years in the position of Sec
retary-Treasurer of old Div. No. 26, Bro. 
Neil McLcllan is returning to his car as a 
motorman upon the Baker Linc. The five 
years' record of Bro. McLellan sets the 
pace for his successor as is shown by a 
resolution adopted by the Local and pre
sented to him as an expression of appre
ciation for the service he has rendered the 
Local as a record and financial officer. The 
resolution adopted and presented to him 
is as follows: 

WHEREAS, Brother Nell McLellan on De
cember 31, 1919. retired from the office of Sec
retary-Treaeurer of Division No. 26, Amalga
mated Aeeoclatlon of Street and Electric Rall
way Employee of America, after a period of 
ftve years of continued service In that position, 
and 

WHEREAS, The said five years of official 
eerYJce of Brother McIA,llan In the Interest of 
the member■ of Division No. 26, proved of In• 
e■tlmable value and Importance to the As■ocla
tlon, In that at the time of hie advent Into 
the office of Secretary-Treasurer, the ftnanclal 
affalre of the A■eoclat!on were weak and In a 
chaotic condition. The result• ehow hi■ admln
l ■tratlen to have been hll'hly exemplary and 
of an effidency that hae brought ayatem out of 
chaos and placed the local upon a sound and 
BUbstAntlal ftnanclal basis: and; 

WHERJIIAS, Other signal ■ervlcee of our 
retlrlns officer were ■uch a11 officiating upon the 
■uooe■■tve wage adju■tment committees. dur
ln,IJ wh~b ftTe years wair• rates for motormen 
and oom!uctor■ were Increased from rate■ of 

25c, 30c and . 32c per hour, to the rates of 50c, 
55c and 60c per hour, with the gain of a pro
vision for extra pay for overtime. were most 
gratifying; and 

WHEREAS, It Is deemed mo11t fitting that a 
testimonial to such excellent service In expres
sion of the appreciation thereof by Division 
No. 26, Its officers and members, should be con
veyed to our retiring officer, therefore, bo lt 

RESOLVED, That we the officers and mem
bers of this Association, Div. No. 26, In meet
Ing assembled, do hereby tender to our retiring 
officer. Brother Nell McLellan, our most sin
cere thanks for the excellent service he haa 
rendered us In the various capacities In which 
he has officiated during the five years Incum
bency of hie office as Secretary-Treasurer, and 
that as an expression of our appreciation of 
said service these resolutions be entered upon 
the records of the Association and that they 
be suitably engrossed and transmitted as a tes
timonial of the deep concern and well wishes 
of the officers and members of the Association 
In the future welfare of our retiring officer and 
In testament of our sincere thanks and appre
ciation of the Invaluable service he has rendered 
to us and our cause; and that the president. 
secretary and business agent of the As~oclatlon 
be, and they are hereby Instructed, to -prop
erty attest and transmit to Bro. McLellan these 
resc,lutlons. 

Adopted this 24th day of January, 1920. 
For a period of some four months Bro. 

McLellan was in the army and although 
entering the service with no experience, 
within the four months he rose to the rank 
of first-class sergeant and returned to his 
position as secretary with an honorable dis
charge from the army. 

While retiring as an officer of the Local 
it will be t>bserved that Bro. McLellan is 
not retiring from the Association or from 
the employment, but will maintain him
self as one of the active spirits in sup
port of the commendable purposes of the 
trade union movement. 

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR NEW 
YEAR. 

Seattle, Waah.-At our annual election held 
December 19, Div. No. 587 elected officer■ for 
1920, a■ follows: President, M. J. Murray; 
vice-president, J. D. Fischer; secretary-treas
urer, E. H. Davey; business asent, J. A. Stev
enson; recording ■ecretary. A. Farrell; warden, 
E. Kreger; conlluctor, J. B. Clark; corre11pond
ent to Motorman and Conductor, M. L. Matter
son; wae;e and conditions committee. J. B. 
Clark, T. D. Jones, M. J. Roche. J. Ooote and 
S. H. Jackson; executive board. E. D. Little. 
R. W. Oswald, W. Scott, L. F. Hipkins, P. 'C, 
Murphey, W. H. Steves. E. Rose. 0. C. War
rick, F. L. Jenks, W. 0. Brl!!en. R F. Powers. 
F E. Geer. H. Oxton, H. Hawkins and E. R. 
Jones. 

Th• rl!!vtsed edition of Local By-Laws has 
bl!!en adopted and the copy I■ now ready for 
the printer. 

We have the deck cleared and rl!!ady for ac
tion for the comlns year. 

Our nl!!w Relll!!f Aa11oclatlon Is now well er
ganlud and doing buelness. 

We pulled otr our Flr■t Annual Bnll on Dec. 
23. A large number of tickets had been sold 
and success was as1tured. 117. 
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MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Tw1nty-ont 

CLOSE BUSY YEAR. 

San Francisco, Cal.-There can be no Im
modesty In saying that the Trackmen'11 Union, 
Dlvlalon No. 687, le one or the most harmon
iously and efficiently conducted organizatlonl'I, 
and one of the most successrul In San Fran
cisco. Thia has been Its record In the past, and 
will, I do not healtate to predict, characterize 
Its future. 

The year Jul!!t closed has been a particularly 
busy one for the .Municipal Trackmen. They 
have laid all of ten miles of track, bestd<'S con
atrnctlng three loops at dl!'l'en•nt terminals; put 
In numerous swltcht>s, and reconstructed eigh
teen blocks of roadbed. Owing to the dlll~•mce 
and efficiency, as W<'II as the unflai;ging atten
tion of the englneerig department of the city, 
the municipal car tracks are undonht.edly thtl 
b<>11t of any in the country and challenge com
p~ rlson. 

In the region of local e!'l'ort, mention Is due 
to Collector J. Hasmer for successful c·nd(•avor 
In tehalf of the family of Brother Cronin, 
who Is stlJI In the hospital a.nd who cannot 
tail to appreciate Mr. Hasmer"s timely v•slt In 
his character or Santa· Clrurn. N'lr has 1he 
stork been Idle. His visit to Brother M~r<enna, 
where he donated a fine son, and to Bros. Mc
Quaid and Dlnni:-en's homf's, whPre hll left each 
a lovely llttle prospective suffragette, Rre evonts 
of note and occasions tor thankfulness. 

At the last meeting, h!'ld January 8th, the 
new officers for the ensuing term were ln
stallPd by Past-Presirlent D. Lucey ll.nd were 
as follows: J. McCarthy, president; A. O'Brien, 
vice-president; '\Ym. Kearney, rPconllng i,ec
rf'tary and correspond,-nt; F. F~guson, finan
cial secretary; J. Phelan, trPasur,,r; I>. Myer11, 
conductor; J. Hasmer, collector, and J. Dolan, 
wRrden. 

The rollowlnl!' addltlona I offlcl.i.ls were also 
11el••<'ted; Executive Board, F. Fer~uson, J. 
Phelan. D. Lucey, D. Callaghan an<! l'. Curry. 
Trustees, Wm. Honan, Wm. Cas\r.:> and D. 
~{yprs. Labor Co11ncll Delegates . .I". }l'erg11son, 
Wm. F.lsbcrt. C1>ntral Civil SerYlce Councll, 
A. O'Brien and 'Wm. Elsbert. 

A particularly plea11ant and Interesting incl
dent of the meeting was the presentation to 
retiring preRldi:-nt. Bro. Lucey, with a solid gold 
watch and chain a" a token of the high esteem 
In which his as!IOl'latlon holds him and a r"''O.!l'• 
nltlon of his able and consclentlom, !W'rvlces 
during the term just closf'd. An appropr,ate 
presentation speech was made by our ~enial 
Vlce-Pri,11ldent, Bro. O'Brien, 

The trackmen civil service list Is now ex
hausterl and the civil ~ervlce commls,ion has 
decided to hold an examination about February 
1st. 

Local No. 687 has contributed a donation of 
$500 to the fund of the shlpworkns who are 
now out on strike. a tangible evl<l~nce '>f r.he 
cood It &£elcs to accomplish, and the bPnf'tlt" 
It all times conslrlera a duty to confer when 
worthy occasion demands. 

Perhaps too. It l11 opportune to mention che 
many and great !lt'rvlcc·s the organization OWt"B 
to the unfalllng enrleavor or Bro. F. Fergu~on. 
one to whom the Tra<'km<'n's Union owe• more 
than to any other ln<llvi,lual. 8rJr-.sacrificing, 
ever alert and enthusia~tic, In th<' intt>r•'RlR or 
hie u111oelates. he I!! an hon~~ to th(• DIYlslon 
and a tower or strength among his f,.1Jows. 

W~I. K. 

PLAY SANTA CLAUS. 

Peoria, 111.-Dlv. No. 416 hPl<l h,,r annual 
election Dec. 17. Offi<'Prs eleetPd Wf'r<': 

Pr<"■ ident, Frank Johnson; vice-pr.·sident, 0. 
E. Brooks; recording sr·,•rptary, Robt. Hoyt; 
s.-cretary-treasur,·r, J,,rry llurn<>tlP; conductor, 
G. Van Pappdendan; warden, Rlehard Blane; 
sentry, Jos. Brown an<l Richard Hnll; cor
respondent, S. J. Fltzzpatrtek; exe,·utlve boar<l, 
John Jann!!en. Thoa. llfastPrs, ,v. Co11tPllo, 
J'ran:a: Gess, David Ch,.cklin anti DPnnis Flan
nigan. Delel'ates to Trad<•s Asst"rnhlY. An<ln·w 
Kenap and Jos. WIJ,-.s. 

Our annual ball was held at Shrine Temple 
New Year's E\'e. It was in charge of the fol
lowin~ committees: Arrang .. m .. nt, 1''rank 
Leach, Thos. Masters, B. Beck, J. H. Johnson, 
D. J. Checklin; floor, W. Howell, John Car• 
penter, Jos. Garrison, Timothy Wissell, H. 
Parks; reception, Thos. Burke, J. Mueller, Jerry 
Burnette, B. Stauffer, Henry Culver, W. Mar■h, 
Andrew Kanaga, Jos. Scott, A. Keyser, J. Rea
gan. H. Kitchen. 0. Cunefare, Franz Gess, W. 
Costello, Robt. Hoyt, F. Neavllle, E. L. Colller, 
G. Cromwell. 

The event was a success. 
Profound sympathy is ext<·nded to Mrs. and 

Bro. S. J. Fitzpatrick In the death of their 
infant daughter. 

December 27 wns held the funeral of late 
Bro. Geo. W. Nichols. He passed away De
c,,mber 25. His widow and family have the 
sincere sympathy of the members of Div. No. 
416. 

Bro. Geo. \Vllson, sick some four monthe Is 
slowly recovering. 

Our newly elected officers were Installed at 
our meeting- held January 7. It was a well at
tended mel'tlng. It is up to all to get In the 
band wagon. forget past differences and be 
one of the cll11ue. It will prove a self-help as 
well as an as><ista nee to th<' new officers In 
handling the affairs ot the Association. This 
will make the y .. ar 1920 one or happiness and 
prosperity for the local. 

Our retiring president Thos. Burke wlll take 
up farming in the SJ>rlng as will Bro. Jake 
Laubaek, a chartPr member. Bro. Burk,• serv,·,I 
13 yea, s on our Executive Board and one year 
as Pr<'si<if'nt. ·we wish both success In their 
new industry. 

Bros. Geo. Davis, James Cough\ln and John 
Donahue played the roll of Santa Claus Christ
mas Eve by givln~ out 17 hal'kf'ls or rats to 
the widows anrl sick members of Div. No. 416, 
Each basket contained a chicken. six oranges, 
a can ea,·h of corn, pumpkin, peaC'hes. toma
toes. a pound each of mixed nuts. mixed canrly, 
butter and eol'fee, one-half peck potatoes, one 
quart cran lwrri<•s, two pounds granulated 
su~ar, one stalk celery, one package of mac
aroni. two pounds sweet potatoes. two-pound 
can plum pu<ltling and two cans of biscuit!!. 

Don·t think that <'Very recipient or those 
baskets Is not breath Ing forth best wishes 
for the success or our local. Everyone Is ready 
to testify that a union Is a good thing to belong 
to. Also there Is a mighty gratifying sense of 
each member that throui:;h the union he was 
a participant in this laudable Santa Claus role. 

416. 

FILL THE EMPTY CHAIRS. 

Norristown, Pa.-The Collowlng officer• for 
l!i~II were electt•d by Div. 811: l're~ident, Joa. 
Pc•nle; viee-presldPnt, John Radclll'I'; record
ing S<'('retary, C. "'ood; secr,.tary and trea■-
ur,,r, R. Kennedy: first ml'etlng sentinel, Tho11. 
Quinn; cond11etor, P. D<'rr; second meettnc 
s,•ntinPI. H. Dooz; conductor, J. O'Brien; cor
responr!Pnt, E<l. Furlong; flnan<'e committee, 
W. /:ipangler. T. Otting-er, J. Sassman, execu
tive board. D CIH•stnu• .. W. Kurtz, F. Tram
mer. T. Quinn, "'· S1,Ani;ln, C. Bowman, J. 
Radcli!'I', Thos. Jones. '\V. Detwiler. 

::-0111e kind reader kindly Inform Bro. John 
Hamill what a union c,,metery is. 

Bro. C. Knod<' received a very tine Christ
mas pre,wnt. The minlst<>r said: "\\"ill you?" 
an<! Clarf'nce said "I will." Con~atulatlons 
and b<·st wl~h,•s. 

Thf'rt> are still a numh<'r of empty <'hairs at 
the meetings. Come around. boys, and Ill\ them 
up. 

\VIII Bro. Thos. Coyle. Jr. loan Bro. Thos. 
CoYle, Sr. his 11:,f..ty razor> 

Bro. Thos. Gra~·. of the Roxboro Dlvl~lon, on 
the skk list tor s,•v,·ral montl,s, Is sllghtty lm
prov<'d, 

S<'v .. ral one-rn:rn <'ars hnw• h<'<'n Introduced 
on the R"adin.c: dlvisinn. Lt>t th"m stay th,·r,·. 
!\'nrristown tlo•·~n·t ,vant any of thf)m. 

Bro. Jos. Smith Is taking hornt>y 1 .. ssons from 
"Pop" Zollers. I Rlte Em. 



Twenty-two MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

ON SIX-DAY WEEK. 

Fitchburg, Maas.-Dlv. No. 690 now has the 
record of being one of the highest paid locals 
In Massachus<.'tts. Our wage rates are 4ic per 
hour for first six months service mrn; 52c 
per hour for those of the second six months and 
57c per hour to those of one or more years of 
servJce. 

January 1, we held a very successful con
cert and ball. the proce<'ds or which go to our 
sick members. The event was held In the 
City Hall. 

It Is regrettable that there is not someone In 
Div. No. G90 who knows exactly how to run a. 
rotary list. 

Our annual installation and banquet was held 
the evening of Thursday, January 8. A good 
time was enjoyed. Officers Installed for the 
ensuing year werP: Presirt<>nt, Edwin P. Gary; 
vice-president. Edward B<-langer; recording 
secretary and correspondent, Robt. Ratchford; 
financial secretary-treasurer. \Vm. C. ".hlte; 
conductor, \Vm. Guilfoil: ward('n, Chas. Boyle; 
executive board. Edw. Belanger, Chas. Revor, 
James Smith, Fred Brissette and John Sher
lock. 

Will somPone plea"" donate a dec-cnt derby 
to our beloved Bro. Shea, of Div. No. 22? 

Our barnmcn are on a six-day week. That 
constitutes a reasonable scrviee week. We 
should not be compelled to accept as the stand
ard life for wage earners the necessity of work
Ing seven days per week. It is unnatural. To 
use the seven day week or enforce It In employ
ment or for labor to Indulge It and seek to work 
It. effects a hasls that reflPcts a low<>r i;tanrlard 
of wage, cultivates an ungen<>rous and Inhu
mane ambition, destroys health, lessens the 
working efficiency, cuts down on the range of 
posslblllty of employment anrl d<'stroys home 
life. If a job will not pro\'idc a respectable 
living for employ<'" on a six-clay WeC'k basis 
the job Rhould either be abolished or made to 
so provide. Jt Is not a natural or reasonahle 
condition of employment that compels an em
ploye to sePk to work seven days per week or 
event permits It. 690. 

NEESON DECLINES RE-ELECTION. . 
Pittsburgh, Pa.-Elt>ctlon day for the elect

Ing of offlrers for the year 1920 was held by 
Div. No. 85 TuPsrlay, December 9. Oftlcers 
were elected aR follows; 

Preslrl<•nt. ,fames Nnsh; first vlc-,p.presld<'nt. 
M. J. O'Connor; Sf'<'on,l vlce-presl•l<>nt, G. C. 
Hagerthey; rPcordlng- S<'cretary, C. C. Hiffl<': 
bu,.lness agPnt. P. J. \Yard; condurtor. Patrick 
MeHugh; 1«•rgPant-at-:irms. T. W. ColPman: 
trustee, A. R. J e1·1ing: Tron City Trades Coun<'II 
dPlegatPs. Thos. C. Carney, P. J. M<'Grath, 
.James Nash .. E. n. ~chn!'fer. P .. T. Vi'aril: dele
"1'ates to ~tnte F<'il<'r,i tlon C'nnvl'ntlon, Vi'm. T. 
TlRnna, P. J. Mrflrath. J,imPR Nash. John L. 
Nelson. M. J. O'Cnnnor. P .• T. \Var<l: gr•n,•ral 
f>itPrutive hnnril .. John Younr,fngrr. Chns. Gal
lagher. R. J. Bovl""· Vi'm. ,T. M°Cl,,llnnd. ,TosP,ph 
Pnskey, J. T. ~ullh'nn. Edw. F<'lt<'r>l, Thos. C. 
Ca rnPV. Sam11<'l B<'nn<'tt .. Tos. Thoma,., T'drr 
Munni,lly, AlhPrt n,-.rkn<>r, John L. NPl,.on. '\V, 
A. Thompson, Dnvl!l Finlay, Edw. S. Storkton. 
P. J. Franrls. KPJs,-,v Baer, Jam<'s Bloxon. 
Local eitPr11tlvP board~: ChPstnnt StrPPt Da.rn
Loul~ CostPllo. ,John .T. Dnv<'y anrl I,,,wls 
Hundt: ButlPr StrPPt--.Tohn Fl,·nn. Louis lIPrh, 
.Tohn Srlirecker: HnmPwood--All'c Loc:ne. F:,l. 
!\fcKnl,::-ht. Carl l\frflrew; R11nkr-r Tlill--.Tohn 
Herhert. "·m B. Jfonlon .. Tnnw:s C. "•ooils: 
Herron Hlll-M . .T. KiPlt. D. T. Ritt..r. Phillip 
Snecht: Cr,ift AvenuP-J. A. Fuhs. G<'o. Mc
Namara. Timothy n,·nn: Cnrson Str<'f't-.Tohn 
F. Ahelm<>r. Frnnk St,..wnrt, r1,,,,._ '\Ylll!nm": 
Tunnel-Cha~. Hens•·ll. F:,lw. l!Pnth, ,Jos. M~
rann: Suhurbnn-Vi'm. T-Tu!?l,,..,., Elnwr Little. 
F:rl. Samn1Pl; MR.nC'hPstPr-.Tohn Lllf'f'Y. Tr•rry 
~f11lVPY, Tho~. ''"'nlkf"r: r.tf"'n,,~ood-rnrn'"1111s 
rr,-.wlr·v. ~tun:c Kuhn. ~- .-\ Lanh:i.tn: l\fr-KN·,~
port-Chas. Corey, John Dilling. B. F. Tnistl<': 
Rankin-Ernest T,, RrNlPr. ll. B. Rohlnson, T. 
R. Saulsburv: Park "'av-E<lw. Cros,ln. <'. P. 
Schlereth, C. Q. Sh<'rman: Tn,::-rnm-J. P. Dono-

van, Thoe. Healey, John Kennedy; West End 
-Andy Fauth, F. F. Ford, John J. Hallinan; 
Castle Shannon-James Thornton. Jerry Hic
key, Thos. Coyne: '\\'ashlngton-C. M. Bald
win, W. M. Pitcock, Ed. Williams: Charleroi
Freeman Johnson, 0. D. Jarrett, P. J. Moore; 
Charleroi C. L. U. delegates-James Bloron, 
Freeman Johnson, P. J. Moore. 

President Neeson declined the nomination tor 
president, desiring to take a rest from the offi
cial work of the association. However, he will 
be a live member. His retirement left the 
field open and three g-ood men were chosen as 
<'ontestants at the election. They were Bros. 
Nash, Wm. T. Hanna and John Henry. All 
three candidates received a good vote but the 
result was the election of Bro. Nash by a vote 
or 1,142. Bro. Hanna was second In the race. 

Bro. P. J. Ward was re-elec-ted business 
ag-ent by a vote or 1.101, leading three contest
ants. His re-election Is an endorsement o' 
his past pol!cy as buslnPss agent, during tl· 
acth·e war and reconstruction period. 

DETROIT DIGEST. 
Influenza le making Its Inroads Into the rank> 

of Div. No. 26. It is reported at this writing, 
Jan. 26, that over 400 members are afflicted. 
No deaths have yet been reported from this 
dire malady. Among those at present are 
Brothers Joe Clore, Mike Kelley, C. L. Compton. 
Jack Paula, Sidney Peters and W'm. Deland, 
who were more recently strlc-ken. 

A general meeting was held the evening or 
the 24th. There should have been more In at
tendance. These meetings are Important and 
It Is quite to the point that board members 
should see that their respective members are 
pr<>sent at these meetings. Without earnest 
effort and more dlBplay of zeal on the part of 
board memhers In sollcltlmr attend,.nce at meet
ings, the general trend will not arrord the en
thusiasm necessary to make the greatest suc
ce,.,, In the purposes of the organl?.atlon. 

The mPetlng was railed to ordPr by Presi
dent Herbert Gee. The meeting Instructed the 
sPcretary to pay off all sl<'k donations that had 
be<>n recommended by the Executive Board. 
nrnth claims yet remRlnlng unpaM and which 
will be met bv the FPhruary assei1sments are 
those unon the deaths of late Brother 0 . 
Kl'ats. John Munn and Mlf'hael ~teele. Tbt
,wmpathy of thP aRsoclatlon ts extended to 
thP hr,reaved families. 

Much lntPr<>st wns rxpressrd ,won the pro
pos!'d p!Pc<>m<>al mnnlrlpal ownPrshlp proposi
tion thnt Is bl'lng advnn<'<'d by l\favor James 
Couz<'nR. and which has been adopted by the 
cltv counrll to plaee b<'fore the electors. This 
suh1ect will rect'lve dellhPration at a later 
b<'t!Pr attendeil mPPtlng, whPn all who may 
come will be ahle to PXnress thPmselves upon 
the subject. BrothPr Haddock of the Woodward 
Line. Pxpress"il himself very much opJ>Osed to 
the plan. However. he ag-r,.ed with the rest 
that It was hf'tt<>r that It should be taken UP 
at n 1'1 !Pr mretlno:. 

Rroth<'r FrPd Tice of the WoorlwRrd Avenue 
T,lnr w,is r<'r<"ntlv Jolnrrl In mnrrla!!P and Is 
rec..,lvlng the conITT"n tnh, lions of the boys. 

ALL OFFICERS LATE DAY MEN. 
Oswego. N. Y.-At a "PPClnl mrPtln!!!' of Div. 

No. ~81 h<>ld fn DN•,-.mhPr, oflkprs of the local 
for tlie ~•Pnr 1~~0 "·"r" PlPrtP<l nR follow": PrPsl
<lPnt. John F. O'Connor: vif'P-prPRlilPnt, Wm. 
Rm Ith: rPrnrilin~ SP<'rPtary. F-arhart: flnanc(RI 
~r-crf't11rv-trPri~nrPr, 1\1'. T-T. Daly: coni1nc-tor, E. 
M. Flfkl<l: "·nr,l<'n. Normnn T,ong: ~"ntlnPl. W. 
Ml11er: l'X<'rutl\•<> hoard .Tno. F. O'Connor. 1\1. H. 
Daly, Vi'm. Rmith. R. Miller and J,, Eaton. 

AR w<> hnYe btP, dn~· men In all om"""· therf> 
~l,onlit h" ~omf' 11nt~on. e~pPcfa.lly on tl1P given 
rlriv. onr~ en<'h month. LPt none nh~Pnt hlm
,.<']f from m<'Ptin~R without a rensonnhle e,1 
<'trne. 

Arrnn~e-mPnt.~ nrP hP!ng- mni1P to liol<l onr at 
n11:1t <lance ~om~ <1atP In Februarv. 

After R. l0nE!thy rltsc-n~~fnn nnilPT' CToorl , 
the ord<>r. thP mPPtino: wns nr!Jn11rn<'d. T', 
nf'l,cf wlll lw• tlH' rPg-11l::1r m,-.ptfn~ In Jan1rnrv. 

681. 
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NEEDED AT THE MEETINGS. 

Philadelphia, Penn.-Meetlngs of Div. 926 are 
having poor attendance. The boys living the 
farthest away are the only steady ones that 
come. Now boys get busy and attend. There 
is not much use hiring a hall for a half dozen 
members when we have over fifty that could 
come very easily. 

We are pleased to hear that Bro. Berger Is 
on the road to recovery and hope to see him 
on the job again. 

Bro. Simon ls home again. Call and see him 
boys. He likes company as he ls detained In 
bed yet. 
· Brother Leitz has located a new widow. He 
111 trying to make a hit with her. He invited 
her to a restaurant. 

Brother De-Matsen Is worrying about his wtre 
ever since he heard that Bro. Leitz Is to fill 
Steve's place when he sells roses. 

Bro. McManus la getting hard of hearing 
since Philadelphia has gone dry. 

1 wonder why Cy Becker hangs around the 
water so much? Has he seen a mermaid? 

Bro. Nydlsh has quit the cars to take an 
easier Job swinging a sledge at the Westing
house plant. 

If Bro. Cavanaugh gets excited very much 
more we will have to muzzle him. 

I wonder why Bro. Mccurry falls to miss 
lately. He must sleep with a Big Ben. 

Bro. Snyder Is to get a job as a lawyer as 
we saw him practising with Beck the other 
day. 

We wonder why Bro. Bookman has put off 
the wedding. Afraid to take the chance on 
twenty-five cents spending money a week? 

If Brother McArdle sang to his wife the way 
he sings down at the barn, It Is a wonder she 
did not smother him. 

The entire membership presented Bro. Richie 
of the American Federation of Labor with a 
Christmas gift In gold. He deserves It for 
what he has done for the boys of 926. 

We hold our meetlngs on the first and third 
Tuesday of each month. 9~6. 

OFFICERS FOR 1920. 

Holland, Mlch.-The officers who will pilot 
Division 849 for 1920, recently E>le<'tPd are:
Presldent. john C. Muste (re-elected); first 
vice-president, S. Tobey; second vice-prc-sident. 
G. j. Boone; recording secretary, \V. Loman; 
financial secretary, Geo. Koepfer Cre-elP<'ted); 
conductor, Ray Green; warden, Glen Fisher; 
sentinel, D. Clark; joint conference board. S. 
Tobey, j, C. Muste; correspondent, G. J. Boone; 
business agents, M. Brower. Northwestern Di
vision and Ray Green, \Vestern Division; exec
utive board, j, C. Muste, Geo. Koepfer, S. To
bey, Chas. Knolles, G. J. Boone. 

Nineteen hundred and nln;,teen is now his
tory. Division 849 ls prOb'Tessing nicely and 
we can report practically a 100% organization. 

Our new Assistant General l\lanager, Mr. H. 
P. Hansen appears to be desirous of treating 
us on a plane with himself. and we are n•e,•1v
lng reasonable considcra !ion upon grievances. 

The sympathy or Div. 819 Is extended to Bro. 
S. Lichterman In the recent untimdy death o! 
his beloved wife. 

The aeroplane recently visited the home of 
Brother Green and left a future conductorette. 
Congratulations to Mr. and lllrs. Green. 

Brother Frank Marsh, formerly vice-presi
dent and executive board memb,•r, has left 
the service and Is now in the laundry business 
at Lansing. Brother Chas. Marsh has moved to 
Lansing and ls engaged in the automobile In
dustry. We wish tlwm success in their new 
vocations. 

We regret to announce that our chief dis
patcher, Mr. P. Estelle of the Northwestern 
Division, has sevtn'd connections with the 
Michigan Railroad Co. He was one of the 
pioneers or the Holland Line, snvlng as con
ductor for several y<·ars and lat,·r as clli,ef 
despatcher. He saw grca ter opportunities in 
the automobile industry and has connected 
him.Belt with the Buick Co. at Flint. He was 

presented with a fine traveling bag by his many 
friends on the Northwestern Division. 

Everything points to a severe winter here. 
as brothers Eby. Palmer and DeYoung have 
made arrangemc-nts to have their beds warm 
when they get in nights. We wish them an 
abundance of succes8. 

Financial Secretary Geo. Koepfer has been 
allowed two days a month for collecting due8 
Crom now on. Boys, let's do this up in a busi
ness-like manner, and pay when It is tim.,. 
We are not only helpin;; him or the organiza
tion, but remember, should death occur when 
you are In arrears and out or benefit, think of 
your family or dependents. 

Happy Gerrlt Fisher has made a reputation 
for himself lately. Gerrlt was seen to have four 
young ladies awaiting him one night recently 
and as luck would happen, Conductor Meiboorm, 
who had consideraule experience in France the 
past year, came to his rescue. We regret they 
missed the last car, but no hills too steep or 
snow too deep for them. 

ln Toledo, Ohio, employee who have been In 
the service for one year or more receive two 
weeks' vacation with pay, a mighty good thing 
to insert in our next contract. 

Brother Brower. manager of the White Ele
phant, (li11<:111an's car) recently received an 
announcement or the engagement or "::;kinny 
\Vaboo." Accept our sympathy, Mike. 

Brother Dick Clark, yes, he Is right on the 
job. 

Brother Koepfer recently made an attempt 
to break up the cheese trust. He was quite 
succc•s~ful 1n breaking up the chN'S" atHI a 
crossing bell, but how about the truck, G<•orge'! 
\\'e also understand he Is not a frien,l of an 
"Overlanrt.·· 

Say, Jim, if )'OU only made as much noise 
on the car as you do when you are oft, the 
people at Richland might hear you coming. 

'!'he Christmas dinner apparently did not 
agr,·e with Curly. 

Why is it the extra men are being asked 
to protect those early runs at Holland and no
where else. Are they such a sleepy bunch? 
No. It would not look right in print. 

Perch am biting at Macatawa. just ask 
Bro. Huffman. 

On cloaing, I wish. on behalf of Local 849. to 
thank Pres. Muste and his assistants for the 
good work they performed during ln9. From 
now on let us all shoulder part or the re
s1,onsibllity. attend meelin,::;s regularly, pay 
dues promptly, offer suggestions and 1920 will 
be a suc-cPss. G. J, .B. 

ASSUME MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. 
Wlndso,-, Ont.-Evcry arrangemPnt has been 

marle for the transfer of our str<'ct railway 
~yst<'m. known as the ,-andwlch, Winrlsor and 
Arnherstburg Railway, over for managernent to 
the Ontario Hydro-1-Jlectric Commission. 

The horder citiPs · at a r<'rent ele<'tion voted 
to purchase and operate under municipal own
c-rship the street railway systen1, under an 
arra.ng-emt·nt by wJ1ich tht: operation will lw 
directed by the liydro-Elt>ctric Commission 
and will be paid for out of the recei1,ts of op
eration. Tho agreement between the Dt'troit 
Unit,·d Railways and ,-ir A,lam TI<'l'k or the 
Ilydro-r1:Je<·tric Con11nis!•don has hf'en ag-rt"t")d to 
in l'\'ery clt·tail and before tl11s Is rea,I th,· ae
tuat tran~ft?r will have been rnade. The prop
erty ha:,; h,_·n·tofore bt·en O\\ nt''d and opera t,·d 
by the Pdroit l.;nited Railway. A atatenH>nt 
in tl!e Honh-r City >'tar is to the Pffe<'t that 
arrangr>nH~nts are being n1ade to install on0-
n1an ears on some of the stub linPs. The :\1. 
C. R. tunn<,l has been sui;g,•sted as one or 
those lin,.·s and it is estlmat,·d that the plat
forrn exp,:n~e \\~ill thereby be reducecl 50 J1t•r 
<'ent and e~tin1:1tes the annual sn\·ing or $1.~oo 
per year per car. \Ve assume that In tlw 011-
Prntion of one-n1an ca1·s that a proportionntP 
in<.Tr:aHe in wagt.>s ·will result and tilt- chatq.;1..· 
will not n·presPnt wholly the dimination of th,, 
expense of one-n1nn cars. fio,vf've-r. n1anv 
diang-,•s are expn·t,•d by:t '·lt- i.!!-r.•·I•ortpd t11at 
city engineer q,,i'l~d,i:'l{l '•)et'l_,ejili, t1,1n,1p1t,re will 
be no radical changes for so·me t'.Y.'eeks yet. 
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EXPECT ONE-MAN CAR. 

Haverhill, Ma-■.-At a meetlns of Local 503 
held December 17, election o! officer■ for the 
ensuing year was held and on January 1st was 
the Ins ta Ila tion of those omcers for the y·ear 
1920. The Dlvh,lon upheld the precedent of 
the state locals by re-electing President Charles 
Burno. His excellent qualltle■ were displayed 
during the past very str"nuou■ year from the 
outset. His courstl In office received the praise 
and support of the large majority of our mem
bers, as the result of the election Indicated. 
The oflice of recording secretary was another 
hotly contested affair. For the past three years 
this haa been one of the closest ract•s In the 
election, and It was not until this y,-ar that 
Joseph Foisey unseated Leon Wendell by a 
very small margin. 

Officers elected and duly lnstall<>d for the 
ensuing year are as tollow11: President. Charlt'R 
Burno; vice-president, Edward l',·rl"Y; financial 
eecretary and tr .. asurer. George Boner; record
Ing secretary, Joseph Fotsey; executive board, 
George Boner, George Holland, Rufus Ken-

, nedy and Jack Kelley; correspondent to Motor
man and Conductor, Russell Bruce; conductor, 
l:.eRoy Ellis; warden, Alex O'Brien; sentinel, 
\.lbert MacCatrrey; auditing committee, Geor~e 
Tolland and Edward Perley; delegates to c. L. 

0., Edward French, llaz"n Huntington and 
John Rourke; delegate to Joint Conference 
Board, George Boner; delegates to the Legisla
tive Convention, George Boner and George Hol
land. 

During the past few weeks a number of con
ductors have left employment of the railroad 
and entered the shoe and wood heel factories 
of Haverhill. Many were old men In the st>rvice. 

Bro. John Cocozze although still confined to 
the eanltorlum, Is recovering rapidly and Is 
1mre to receive a hearty welcome upon his re
turn. John had a hard time for the past tew 
months caused from an operation on his neck. 
His business and that ot his family ls \'cry 
ably taken care of by Bros. Rourke and Stan
lake. 

The best of luck to Bro. Davis, who recently 
withdrew from the "Batch Club" and joined 
the Matrimonial Association. Many mt>tnbers 
seem to be Jealous of Bro. Davia' exceptionally 
good luck. 

\Ve are all eagerly looking forward to the ar
rival nr the one-man cars, the latter part of 
the month. 

Bros. 1'~ucla!re and Boulger st!ll seem to have 
the lions' share of girls from the burlesque 
shows. Donalds' machine Is seen to be work
ing much exct-ss t!1ne. 

Bro. Fred Spinney still holds to lobblests with 
his solos. Fred has mastered the art with his 
little "tin whistle." 

V{e are glad to welcome Bro. Hasey who ls 
with us again. 

A number or memb<•rs still Insist upon holding 
meetings In the barn loLLy in preference to 
the union hall. With ·as much enthusiasm 
shown at the r+>gular union meetings, Interest 
would soon ~row that would n'"c,,ssita te a 
larger hall. The time is fast drawing to hand 
when the new agreement Is to be made and 
suggestions should begin to come In very soon, 
not waiting until the last minute. which has 
been the case very often. Suggestions that 
come In now can be arranged and re-arranged 
so that they can be made satisfactory to all. 
So, start In at the next meeting with sugges-
tions. 603. 

HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION. 

St. Louis, Mo.-Our company has made good 
on time tabl<'s. It took some coaclling on part 
of our cornmittee, but the boys are generally 
satisfied with their runs undo>r It. 

During the <:oal strike, by order of the coal 
admlnl~tration as a coal sa v!ng venture the 
"skip-atop" v.a!! put In. The company now 
want• to keep the plan In ope,ratlon. It work• 
very well and Is a gn,at savln!I' to the company. 

Dec.-mber meeting!! of Div. No. 7X8 were well 
attended. At one ot them the report on our 

recent arbitrations was made, which gave sea
eral eatlllfaction. There was not a ■ore h-d 
In the member11hlp; thanks to the sood nature 
o! our boys, 

\Ve ol>lli;;ated 64 members at our 39th meet
ing. Bro. O'Shea was pres,•nt. He rev-led to 
us some very Important Information. 

Death has taken from us Bro. Joseph Meadro, 
one o! our highly respected members at the 
power house. Hie death occurred Nov. 11. He 
Is survived by his widow and three sons, Div. 
No. 788 ext,•nd■ to the bereaved family sin
cere sympathy. 

Our recent election of ofllcers was a racy 
affair. It was held December 20th, and the 
officers ele<'tt>d to pilot the local throu1rh 1920 
are as follows: President, H. M. Nel■on; ftr■t 
vice-pr,•sident, L. A. Smith; second vice-presi
dent, Mathew True; financial secretary, J. P. 
O'Connor; recording secr .. tary, R. B. Arm
strong; conductor, Albert Martin; warden, Lou!a 
Koch; sentinel, J. P. Smith; shed captain■, T. 
L. Henage, Div. 1 (Olive}, C. A. Mave■; Div. 1 
(Page), Div. 2, A. C. I<'armer, Div. 3; R. H. 
Enke, Div. 4 (North}, E. F. Walton; Div. 4 
(south). Frank Fltz(•nunder; Div. 5 (Market), 
L. C. Schribner; Div. 5 (Manchester), 0. H. 
Eno<"h; Div. 6 (Hodlmont), .M. J. l'ressy; Div. 6 
(Wellston), Harry Graves; Div. 7 (south), L. L. 
Thomure; Div. 7 (north), E. P. Johnson; Div. 8. 
M. J, Douglass; St. Charles lines, ,vm. A. H. 
Boenker; water works. John McGrady; 39th and 
Park. Geo. Harr; material yard, G. C. Lusby; 
small shops, Chas. E. Meyers; track depart
ment. J. A. Foglia; delegates to the central 
trades council, John Anderson. J. C. Brown, A. 
L. Boyer, P. J. Bradley, A. J. Lynch, E. L. 
Moran, C. S. Stone, E. E. Shaefer, J. F. Shir
ley, J. D. \Vllllams; correspondent, David Flem-
ing. Cor. 

RE-ELECT LABOR MAYOR. 

Brantford, Ont.-Local No. 685 111 ■tlll pro
gressing and we are continuing to oblhrate new 
members, so we still keep up to our principal 
of 100 per cent. We hope to soon have the car 
barn men In with Ull. 

\Ve hav" asked the commissioners to consider 
giving the men a voluntary raise on account or 
the high cost of living. The way thlnir,i are 
goini:. and the prices of living away above the 
wage& we are gl'tting, and it lnoks as I! things 
will go hh!;her yet, we hope that the commis
sioners will give us great conslckratlon In what 
we are asking. Egl(s. tor Instance, are ~o 
cents a doz"n and l,u ttc•r 72 cents a pound. A 
shortage ot houses makes It possible for house 
owners to ask any price they may wish for 
rent. 

Bro. Vlnall, on the sick llst for two weeks 
from a slight operation, Is again back on the 
old run. 

Bro. Churchill Is sick with neuritis and rheu
matism. These sick times hit the boys very 
hard. with no pay coming home. 

Bro. Jones Is on his run again after belnc 
ort duty for two weeks with BPntiraemla. V{e 
are \'t>ry glad he got over It. How the ladle■ 
did miss him! 

Bro. Harper has been making money these 
days by raffling otr some of his lo-year-old 
du,·ks. 

Brantford can boast of re-Plectlng Mayor Mc
Bride, the labor candidate, for his third term. 
Labor was defeated on the Railway Commis
sion by having three in the field. The Labor 
cancllclate was G. l\!acklln, machlnl,.t. His op
position wa■ Dr, Elliott and the preeent com
mis~ioner. \V. R. Turnbull, h;:i.rdware merchanL 
Labor's candidate made a very good run, thla 
b,-ing his first Introduction Into munl<'ipal life. 
We have two labor men on the council. The 
vote was very small, about one-third of the 
voters voting, 

All unlformPd hl'lp In BrRntford l'Xl'f'pt motor
m<'n and <'oncluctors rec-elv<>cl vaea !Ions with 
pay. Motormen and concluetors work so others 
can enjoy vacations. It 1ntro<lucea the aubJect, 
howev.-r, for the local to take up. 

Wishing everyone a Happy: New -Vsar, we 
rama.lA, " "',,:1)1~,' Hi. 
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USE PREFERENTIAL BALLOT. 

San Francisco, Cal.-We have just finished 
one or the liveliest elections Div. 518 ever held. 
Candidates cards were µlentlful and represen• 
tatlves of different candidates were very busy. 
Everything went along very smoothly. The 
lucky ones had occasion to lHl happy. Rom" 
won with a good majority and others barely 
had enough. \Ve have adopted the Prefe_rentlal 
Ballot, the candidates namc•s, and 01,pos1te are 
three columns headed 1st, 2nd. 3rd choice. It 
Is simple and does away with a primary elec
tion and a tie vote Is not probable on account 
of the choices. This system Is used by our
municipality and Is a ble; money and labor 
saver. The following officers were elected !or 
1920: president and busin.:-ss ag<cnt, Frank U. 
Halling; first vlce-prcsidl'nt, \\·. J. Mulcreary; 
second vice-president, Tom Miller; recording 
secretary, \V. O'Brien; financial secretary and 
treasurer, J. D. Sullivan; sergeant-at-arma, 
Dan Hanley; correspondent to the M. & C., J. 
A. B. Hay; executive board, Dan Hanley, J. A. 
B. Hay, Tom Miller, \V. O'Bri.-n. J. Turner; 
delegates to the Labor council, \\"m. Corcoran, 
M. Crann, J .. T. Collins. J. Flynn, John Mooney, 
J. Phelan. The election board responsible for 
this successful election were: Bros. D . .J. Curry, 
J. M. Jensen, P. J. Falvey, Ralph \V, McDonald, 
Conellus Ring, John Johnson. 

Bro. John Mooney has just returned from a 
very successful campaign on behalf of his 
brother Tom. Bro. John has be('n a long way 
from home. He spent considerable time in Ire
land where he was given a big reception. 
Everywhere he was shown every courtesy. He 
feels very jubilant over his trip and is living 
tn hopes or soon ha vlng his brother getting a 
fair and Impartial trial which Is all that Tom 
Mooney Is asking. The rt!sult will be freedom. 
Bro . .John did not do all or his campaigning 
In Ireland. He traveled all over the Brlti~h 
Isles and met with equal succ<'ss. He visited 
Canada, which place he was when we voted 
him a delegate to the lGth <.:onvention at cni
cago. 

We have sew·ral or our m<-1nbns orr siC'k 
at home or In the hospital. Bro. J\lulvan<'Y is 
still In the hospital. He was operated on for 
cancer and fully rccovt...•red. !\ow he is laH1 
up with a sore leg, but hopes to get on the 
job soon. 

Bro. George !llitch,·ll had a selge of It In the 
hospital with a brok<'n leg. reeovered, went to 
work and sufrr,red anoth"r fractured leg and ls 
back In the hospital again. 

Bro. Ben La,·cy is improving slowly ,tries to 
work but can stay on the job only a few days 
at a time. 

Bro. G. DeGroat, laid up the past two 
months, ls Improving. 

One of our boys has gone and done It. H. C. 
L. doesn•t phase tl1~m. Bro. Haymond \\'alt<>r 
McDonald got marri,•d Cl1ristmas Eve. I am 
sure that all the bo;-s will join In extending 
congratulations and hoping their troubles will 
be little ones. J. A. 11. H. 

CHANGES POSSIBLE. 

Victoria, B. C.-Dlvlsion 109 S<'nds greetings 
to all brothers or th<' Amalg-:u11at,•d ,\ssot:ia
tlon, and wishes them all a happy and pros
perous New Year. \\·p also wish to go on 
record, In thanking our Tralllc Superintendent 
Mr. Gibson !or his kind n·memlirance, and 
extend to him the com1,li111n,ts of the s,,ason. 

Not many candidates came forward at the 
meeting for the nomination of o!lkcrs. There 
seems to be a sort of shynt·8S in cxprC'~~ing 
a desire to take office. Th is ls hard to under
stand, for we are never short or members who 
can tell us how things ought to be done. How
ever, nominations for the ex,•eutive commit
tee necessitated a primary election, which took 
place on the eighth of the month, Bros. \\". J. 
Miller and C. M. Cross being the popular 
choice. 

Thla la a good time for mPmber" to make up 
their minds to run for ofllce next term, for 
Ua•J' w1ll have ample time to study the bus!-

nc-ss of the Local. The present year ma:, see 
conalderable change■ In the policy or methods 
of the company. and may be a trying one 
for our Lo<:al o!lkera. It seem■ to be hardly 
possible for thin!!'!! to ·continue as they art-. 
both as to service and equipment ,considering 
lilt> businN~s done. 

The chain for holding up the fender I• a 
great improvement on the old hooks, but Is 
disapJ>ointlnp;. after Imagining It was a chain 
with a crank handle. inside the vestibule, so 
that the fender could be raised and lowered, 
without the crew getting off the car. 

Six of our members were let out December 1. 
Tlw nec,,ssity for discharging all these Is not 
quite apparent considering the overtime 
workPd by m,·n with rt,gular runs. We quite 
realize the company Is not a benevolent ao
ckty, but with 4,000 unemployed in the city 
and Christmas In three weeks, the company 
mip;ht !,ave managed to keep out of the casual 
ward, cYen if they had kept those men on an
otlwr month. 

Vktoria .experienced an e:xcPptlonally cold 
snap during the second week of December. The 
plumbers had a good harvest, and nobody 
envied the day man who had to get out In the 
morning. Night work has Its good points. 

Bro. R. .Meadows has just received his 1914-
15 Star, which corresponds to the Mons star. 
He Is the fifth member of his family to get this 
distinction. Some record. 

The ba llotlng for the officers or the next 
term, took place In the waiting room. on the 
twenty-third. The number of ballots c-ast was 
disappointing, being only about one-half of 
our membership. The result of our election 
held Dec. 23 is ae follows: President, C. M. 
Cross; vice-president, T. W. Fraser; financial 
secretary, R. A. C. Dewar; ex,.cutive board, 
E. E. Bell, T. Hooper, R. A. Hitchie, C. M. 
Cross, J. McGregor, and \V. J. Miller. Trades 
and Labor council: Bros. G. Redford, A. W. 
Bayliss, \V. J. Miller and A. Chessworth. 

The whole division is united in their sym
pathy for Bro. and Mrs. Galloway at the loss 
of their little daughter and the illness ot Mrs. 
Galloway, and many tried to show their sym
pathy In a practical way. 

l'\ot bt•!ng relieved from this o!lke and be
lleving that our contributions to the :!IL & C. 
should not be allowed to drop. but should be 
n1adt! rnoro intt:n·sting to our 1ne1111J,:n,hip, 1 
would be very pleased to get items of lnter
C'St to the division, from memlwrs. If you 
know a good thing, Just pass it along. 

J. W. H. 

ALL LIVE WIRES. 

Salt Lake City, Utah-A Happy and Prosper
ous New Year to ull Otllcers aud Members or 
I>iv. :i,1(2. In starting on a new year lt't us, 
the members of this division, take a loo!< 
through the window of Car l~~O. In so doing, 
we see the 1licture of a world in great trouble 
to l.nd it~•·lf. \\'e see It as It c111HgPs from 
unpr.-sidented strife at arms. \Ve see eontend
lng fore<:s endeavoring to !ind an adjustment 
of eon!licting dt·sircs. Capital ls on one side 
an,! laLJor on the other. Ther.-fore. h•t each and 
every one of us pledge our support to the ot!i
c,,rs and m,•rnlwrs of thi,1 great society. Let 
our aitns be fair to ourselves and otht.•rs. and 
to the company for whom we work. The re
sult. then. will be better working conditions, 
a higher rate of comµcnsation for our work, 
more etlklt>nt union men and better Americans. 

The rnen1L>ers congratulate thetnselves on the 
results of the recent election of o!licers. Every
one Is a live wire. 

A vote of thanks and appreciation was glv<'n 
our esteemed ex-pr,-sident, Bro . .J. H. Lamont, 
and all outgoing otllcers. 

Our sick members. Harley Mowry. Harry 
Honiley. A. P. Nielson. C. G. Gr~en, Jacob llill. 
F. A. Slmoncls, T. H. Chilton, Geo. Thompson, 
are all on the roarl to lmprov,•mPnt. \\'hlh• Bros. 
J. F. Ramsey and Dc._,h E\'an,; art, reported 
very sick. \Ve hope to see tlu,m soon on the 
platform. 

·we extend greetings or 
cala. ·· 



TtHnty-six MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTORl 

ADOPT ONE-DAY-IN-SEVEN REST. 

Syracuse, N. v.-At our last regular meeting 
after a much spirited contest the following 
efflcArs were elected for the ensuing year: 
President, Owen Lynch; first vice-president, 
Frank Heck: second vice-president, A. O. 
Becker, recording secretary, \Vm. McGlnn; 
financial secretary and business agent, J. E. 
Drohan: treasurer, E. J. McNamara; conduc
tor, Peter Gilroy; warden, H. D. Wood; Ex
ecutive board, J. P. Loftus, T. J. Van Etten, 
Wm. Barr, A. J. Travers, C. D. Crandall, E. V. 
Crowell, J. M. Barry, M. N. Cowan, D. Delaney, 
M. J. Sullivan ;delegates to C. T. & L. A.-J. 
E. Drohan, J. Breckhelmer, Frank Heck, Owen 
Lynch, Chas. Matty, A. Mccann. A. J. Travers. 
The proposition for one day of rest In seven 
was carried by 127 votes. 

It le hoped that all the members of our Local 
realize that the officers have a lot of hard work 
ahead of them this year, and to make th<>lr ef
forts successful requires the as■lstance of each 
and every member. We hope we won't have 
to go begging for that, but that every member 
will put his shoulder to the wheel and give 
hla llSlllstance by attending the regular meet
ings every second and fourth Monday. Then 
you wlll know what the ottlcers and organiza
tion are doing, and not listen to what the 
curbstone voter tells you on the street. Re
member, we are working on our n"w contract 
and If you have any suggestions to make, this 
is the time to do it and not find fault after it 
is too late. 

Our sympathy Is extended to the families 
of our late Brothers, Wm. Martin and Frank 
Brohl. 

Cupid seems to be hovering around the street 
car men In Syracuse, having captured Brother 
Dan Lynch. Congratulations to Dan, Our 
congratulations are extended to Brother and 
Mrs. A. B. Strate on the birth of a son. 

Brother Jas. McQuade Is recovering slowly 
from an accident. Brother J. J. Delaney, bet
ter known as "the spirit of the rising sun" Is 
trying to discover some way to make spirits 
with a kick In them. M. A. c. 

STILL ON THE MAP. 

Butler, Pa.-Dlv. No. 223 Is still on the map, 
although Butler has not been heard from very 
much since Bro. Garvey represented us. Bro. 
l.1arvey has now left us and ent,•red another 
line of work, and we miss his smiling face very 
much. 

The block system was Introduced here, which 
appears to be a Jonah to soni.., of the boys, 
Cheer up, don't let it occur again. 

We have organized a Jel'rerson Club to while 
away the waiting time. Gam<,s of all kinds 
and magazines to read are features. 

The otlicers or Div. No. 22:! for the year 
1920 as newly Installed are as follows: · 

President, S. P. Callender; Vi<:e-Pre81dents, 
B. E. Somerville, 11. P. Hamilton, and 11. W. 
Thompson; Secretary, Albert Pithers; Trcas
urer, H. P. Hamilton; Ward<'n, R. C. Kirchner; 
Executive Board, J. M. Rowe, E. G. Beggs, 8. 
Ross; Flower Committe<', C. R. Dunworth, R. 
G. Suttl'r and L. D. Blinn. 

We are pleased that Glenny Is again with 
us late straights. 

Burgy dislikes the sight of old 15. Al gets 
the blues. 

Al. .Blinn Is now an Investor In oil, movi<'s, 
and dear knows what. \\"e presume the next 
will be a wife. 

Bro. Harry Hamilton now runs a one-lun~er. 
We have a new board, taking two regular 

runs orr and putting on two swing runs. Some 
regulars will now buck the list until March. 

Bro. Harry Brown Is on the si<'k list. 
Bro. P. Andrew11 now has a eanwra and Is at 

the service of any of the mt,m!Jers who wish 
to have thPir picture taken. 

We are now holding our meetings at the club 
room, \\'est J<'ffrrson St, 

Brother Rowe Is now making occasional trips 
to Pittsburgh. Cor. 

NEW LOCAL INSTALLS OFFICERS. 

Hempstead, N. V.-Div. No. 920 reports proc
ress. ,ve are a new local and have never be
fore appeared In the M. & C., except as having 
been organized. In a later Issue I will R.n
nounce the wages received by our members and 
give a brief description of our working condi
tions. We are located on Long Island, which Is 
a part of New York state. 

\Ve have Installed otlicers for the ensuing 
year as follows: President, Michael Langon&; 
vice-president, Chas. Briggs; recording secre
tary, James Slain; financial secretary and treas
urer, Louis Hohler; conductor, J. Lindner; war
den, M. Mahon; sentinel, J. Perrin; executive 
committee, Wm. Johnson, Geo. Younge, Ed. 
Newland, Thoe. Holton, Peter Kalb and Harry 
Lee. Cor. 

INSTALL OFFICERS. 

Cincinnati, Ohlo.-Installatlon of officers for 
the ensuing year resulted In some changes. The 
officers Installed are as follows: D. C. Ken
nedy, president; H. E. Black, vice-president; 
A. Spradling, secretary-treasurer; R. W. 
Barnes, recording seC'retary; executive board, 
R. W. Lovett, J. Strasser, S. Hunley, C. G. & 
P. Line; W. Beck, E. Beverage, H. Springer, 
E. Brophy, C. & C. Line; D. Noakes, E. Schar
lnghausen, J. Hocke, W. Harris, C. L, & A. 
Line: E. Stevens, C. M. & B. Line; E. Ginn. 

Let's Ptart the new year right and from now 
on fill all the seats In the hall next meeting and 
every meeting thereafter. 

627. 

FOSTER ELECTED PRESIDENT. 

Columbus, O.-We have just had our election 
of officers and our treasurer had It celebrated 
by having a large baby boy added to his fam
ily. Someone said he was brl'aking him In for 
conductor already. Floyd had to Indulge In a 
new suit. The old one really got too sms\l. 
The following are the officers: C. H. Foster. 
president: H. T. Van Horn. vice-president; F. 
Jlutchisson, flnanclal secretary; D. L. Thomp
i,on, r,,cordlng l.'ecretary; F. Oyer, treasurer: 
Hoy ""arlng. C'onductor evening se,ssion and A. 
Cohen, morning session; \V. R. Robinson, war
den evening seission and D. E. Smith, morn
ln.<s ,.,,ssion; executive board members, J. R. 
Heffling, J, Osborne, H. F. Hutt, C. W. Tat
man, J. Hinkle, J. Davies, G. Rings and T. 
Erwin. 

Bro. C. H. Foster has been a 11,'0od worker for 
his division and deserves the position given him 
from the first time appearing before the Co. H,, 
has served as delegate to the 16th Convention: 
also delefl'ate to the Columbus Federation of La
bor. He Is always on the job. We wish him 
luck and the support of his division, which 1. 
certainly ought to have. 

Booster. 

ARRANGING MINSTREL SHOW. 

Manchester, N. H.-The annual election of 
officers of Div. No. 717 was held In this city 
on n.-,c. 19. 1~19. and the followlnfl' officers were 
elerted: PrPsident, Patrick .J. \\"lnston; vlce
prt>sident, H<>nry R. Blais; recording secretary, 
James F. Byrne; financial secretary, "'111lam J. 
Quinn; tr,·asurer, Edward ,J. Austin; f'Xecutlve 
board, Brothers Dials, Byrne. Gilchrist, "Walsh 
and Sullivan; si<'k t•ommlttee, Franf'is X. Byrne, 
<'hairman; l\fartln P. Britton, Rudolph Pelletier, 
Albert l'lanhorn, Albert Powers. Francis X. 
Byrne was ele<'l<'d correspondent to the Motor
man and ConduC'tor with no opposition. 

The l\linstr,•I Show Committ,:,e Is getting 
along nlc,:,]y with the show. llkmb<>rs look to 
'-'""' the Minstrel Show a great sm·ceRs. Bro. 
Riley would like to havw.re ofg\1. men at 
the rehearsals ai¾, ':''.OUI~ r<?"~ iBston at 
some of the Late-'~ l\ltll.ff IC, Cor, 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Twenty-sn111, 

BALL GRAND SUCCESS. 

Paterson, N. J.-Div. 822 heltl her regular 
monthly meeting Dec. 18. The meeting was 
op.-n.-d by Pres. Harry JoneR. The small at
tendance no doubt was due to the extreme cold 
weath<'r. 

On Dec. 10th we hcl,l our second annual 
ball at the Fifth r<>cim<'nt annory. I nm vny 
proud to say that the affair was a grand suc
ceHR from every viewpoint. Vny much com
ment wa!'t heard ahout what a good time the 
trolleym,•n give and In parti,•ular the dc•cora
tlon". We dnnced to tl1e strains of Miss Don
n..tly's oreh<'stra. an,! the Roy 8cout Band of 
whkh Bro. Edgar Treanor IR the leacl<'r. Both 
hanr1~ rurniHhf'<I f"X<-f'llent n111si<". TlH~ rnn~ic 
~tnn,l~ were <l.-~roratNl, a~ nf'ver before, with 
J•ahn~ n.nrl othf"r plantR ThC're v.·erP. a nu1n
lwr or g-11Pi:::t5; prt"!-C•.,nt. among whom \\'ere Gcn
"ral 8uperintendr·nt. :-.. '\\'. Bolc·n, Mr. Louis 
Durhan. Div. 8upt. Geori::" 8tone. Supnvisor 
Il<>rh,.rt F<>akes. !\fr. Frank Taylor. !\fr. Gus 
Kleus,•r. Pr<>Ricl<>nt Harry Jon<>s was chair
man or this grand affnfr nnd did justice to 
the ,,osltlon. All th<> ofl1c•<•r!< workf'd very hard 
to makP it a success. TllP eornrnittec waR on 
tl1P Job an<l every man was In his place ns 
though It wa,. an ev,•ry<lay occurrenre. Ain't 
that right. "P<'tc7'" Much to our rpgret was 
th<' abRence of our worthy floor manager, Bro. 
\Ym. Livingston, who waR very skk. \Ve 
missecl your cheery smilf's, 13ill .nnd ho:,e you 
,vill soon gpt \\'Pll. Bill is also .. sorne nn
nounrPr.'" Vicf>. Prf'S. Cha8. Lillard n1adv quite 
a nicP appearnn<·e In his hoilecl shirt. Charlie 
was very busy dancing with nil the niee young 
ladles, and at th.- finish of this furwtion. was 
pr<>tty WC"ll tirC"d out. A vote or thanks was 
f'X!Pnc!Pd the committee i;y Bro. Joseph 
ll<>akln. 

Bro. Charlie HubPr made a very natty ap
p,-arnnce at our bail with his new dress suit. 
Charli<' works on the 8in,,;,,r !in" nnd brought 
a number or hfR rldPrs to thP ball. 

The Christmas entertainment was voted 
down this year, hut we hope to ha,·e one every 
year In the future. 

• \Ve wish you all a most happy and pr?.s'?!"roue 
New Year. :--;1ck. 

REVIVE ANNUAL BANQUET. 

Butt~, Mont.-Durlng the !n;tt· m<'rtlng In 
Novemh~r Bro. Tom Penrh•rga~t rC'vi\·f'ti the 
matt<>r of hol<ling a midnight supper which had 
ht•NI discontinued <luring the WHr. "'hereby we 
l'njoyed the most sure,-~sfnl un,i.,rtaking or this 
chararter <'Ver held by Lo,·al ~~l. Tom was re
RponRlble, for thro11cch his Initiative"'"" tlw ma
chinery set In motion that finally resultC'd In a 
rPt1nion. the ]Ike of \\'hi<'h the f:trN"t rar mf'n 
or Butt" have nPver \\'itnPA~P<l n.nil ,,rhi,:h thf'y 
mav Wf'll rf>mPn1hPr v.·ith a ff•<>lin~ of plPasurP. 

\Yhlle WP ar<> pron" to make more elt>ar thP 
mat<>rlal ~Ide or th" inclcl..rit" or our llv.-s. thP:,· 
are the !Past valunhl<• an<!, whit,.. wp eoulrl not 
lon~ survh•p with nnt ~1J.l,:t1·nan1·,.. thf' tr}nflt•n('V 
is to magnify the importance of satisfying our 
apnetlki,. 

It Is of the gr<>a!Pr "knin<'nne" anil con~e
nuence of our hnnqu~t that I wish to rPgar<l 
first. Let llR not try to pince a ,·a lue on thP 
cord!! that eonnPdPd Pal'I, to :>nnthn in that 
hall that night. transmlttlncc m,·s•ne:,'s of lo:,·
alty. truth. honor and unionism. 'fhPY <lid tlwlr 
\\"Ork ,v.-·ll an,l ,,•p :tr"' to!lnv n1or<' firmly "·Plded 
in n fratfl'rnnl hrothPrhoori. n1on• r·onsf'iou~ or 
thP vnh1P of on,. to annt11r•r tl1:in :it any timf' 
in our lor::il history. ThPrf' , 1n·n" prf'~ent the 
om~erR of th~ con1pnnv. An n<ltlr0~~ hv l\tan
ager ,,111arton. who <111rin~ rnor<' tlwn 20 Yt•at·!-: 
as he-ad of th" f"Orpor;i.tinn h:i:-- eon~i~tr>nfly f'TI• 
rleavored to malnt:-iin th,., moral ~nil fin:-inr-in.l 
~tanrla r<I or his Pn1 plo:vPP~ n. hov" tl1:1 t or·c11pl"d 
by mf'n engage<-J in ~imllrrr work, "'a~ ~lnr('"r, ... 1v 
a.ppr(>rlntPit. 1\fr \\·1i:,rtnn r,,f,,tTHi to hin1.c::,~lf 
==t!II a ·worker s:nnp:1thizina- with 11!1'. }-fP. cit,•d 
th~ anc:l,..nt <'trntnn1 an<l d11t v of tl1" host to 
prot~ct liis Rll~!"!t for :?1 11n111·~. a(t0r lu., h:-id 
hrok~n brentl R..nrl f>At<'n of tli,,.. ~:-111 of th" ho11~,. 
~fti~t \\"~ ltn1it th" tim,,. tn ?4 l1011r~·, 

President McMillan, as chairman, showed 
tact in developing each phase or the program to 
its fullest, and omitted no detail or lack or con
si,lr•ra tlon. 

Praise must be given to the committee In 
charge o fthe arrang-ements. Pn•s. D. McMillan, 
0. D. Holrn .. s, as Me.Morrow would say: "That 
grand old man." and Tom Pendergast. Unlike 
foruwr mdho<ls of staging the supper In the 
mN•ting hall, th is one was held. at the sugges
tion of the committee. In the cafeteria. one of 
the lari,;eRt dining hallA in the city. Experts 
await,•d the r,leasure and ap11etites or the 11ar
tll'ipants, and no limit, exce11t individual capa
city, was placed on the amount pcnnitted each 
diner. Turk,•y graPed the most promin<·nt plaC<' 
on the menu. supported by an array of acces
sori(•s too n11n1t.•rous to tnention. 

The offic,.rn of Div. No. 381 installe<l for 1920 
are: J>r('si,lt-nt. C. Blewett: vtce-pn•"iclPnt. M. 
Y. DaniPls: tlnanclal secretary, Tim Kearney; 
recording seer..tnry, W. A. Hoar: tn·aRurer. L. 
\V. Morgan: conductor. Chas. Fc·tterman: war
,1.-.n. ,J. O. nanit_•l~: rorres11on..-l()nt. C. HIPwett: 
Pxccutlv" board. C. Bkwett l\f. Y. Danit'!~. C. 
\V. Clark, 0. D. Holmes, N. EvanA; dt•h•gatps 
to Sliver How Trades and Lahor Assemhly. 
C. Bkwctt, T. l\lorgan, N. Evans; alternate 
clt'l,•gat<'s. C. C. Goss. Dan Brooks an<l Dan 
Moon<,y; hospital trustees, \V. A. Hoar. N. 
Evans nnd John Evans. Cor. 

CITY REJECTS ONE-MAN CAR. 

Saskatoon, Sask.-Perhap" you. clown south. 
would like to hear about 8nskatoon. the hub 
city of the west. Well. WP got thf' street rail
way In going ordPr In tbf' fall of 1912 when 
8aska toon was hoomlng with real estatP, etc. 
In 1~1~ the collapse cam<> and It took the city 
omclalR nll th<'ir time in k<'Pplng the city from 
bankruptcy, hnt through careful managpment 
we have not onlv the beRt city in tlw west. but 
we have a good street railway The popula
tion ls about 2G,000 and at pr<'sPnt we have 211 
cnrs In operation. During exhibition WPek In 
.T11 ly la"t rPceipts were $8,795 In six da~·s on 
flve-e<'nt fares. Street car receipts during the 
w,•, 1 k ending NovPmber 22 were $5.:l25, as com
parrd with $2,958 during the corrf'sponcllng 
p<>rfod last year. Saskatoon Is gPttlng mor+> 
,·ars. six from Calgary and four from Carnlina, 
so we hope to la t<>r see the "takings" of the 
i;trPPt railway double. 

Saskatoon and district ~uhscribf'd over $3,-
000.000 to th<> last Victory Loan. 

Speaking of our city omclals. they have al
wa~·s been fair to us and our passengers help 
us In k<'e11ing on time. 

The Plf>etor" votPd against the one man eys
tf'm. Th0y don't allow kickers in 8a~kntoon. 

Novf'mh,..r 15 we gnve our rPt11rnr-rl brother~ 
a turk0y ,llnnrr nnrl social, flnlshlng up at 6 
R. m .. which was a success, and there's more to 
follow. .._, 

JHnunry ◄ ninrt,.,.n propo,.ltion for memberRhlp 
w1>rP rN•rlvP<l nnd ronrt""n WPre lnltlatcd. Five 
W<'r<> l<'ft for nf'xt meeting. 

Our presPnt wage ratrs are 40 and 50 cent" 
pPr hour. '""' are askinc: r,o anrl r,n <'<'nts with 
two WPPkR o!T f'arh Y<'Rr with pay for m<'n In 
th<> srrvlce two full years and one week for 
mrn of one full Y<'ar. 

About our <"!lmatP'. rt was vPry cold 1n 
Novf'mh<-'r nnrl l>Pcf"rnhPr. but "' .. "' Hn:1 ha,•fng 
lov<'IY wpath<'r this Jannarv. Temn<'rntnre nine 
ahnvP zero un hPre. WP think Is vrrv mild. 

Broth<'r F,rll'kson. artrr a scvPrP lllnrss. I!! on 
thP rond ag-nfn. "Thank,. to 8anla,.,. 8PP 
Broth<>rs f':rrlg and A. Conn are taking the 
s~ n1P n1Nllr-inf'. 

Tirnthf>r Pr,-nnen Is gettinc: a "littlf" fairy" 
on h I~ rout I', 

How about that gr1iaserR' job. BrothH 
~tH"\'P~':' 

"fliJ:!" <"hangsr-~" in th(' offlr•P. ~uP~R '\\'~ are to 
gPt ,nore ,vn ~<':i=:. 

T:rnthl'r ~rinrwll Is coll,.ctlni,; rhickrn r,-ed for 
a tH•w hllli:1ril d<itl1. 

ThP foll\• of on,,'s yonth must tPII In time. 
C:111•R~ yonr rig-ht. Brotlif>r Blan,·h. 

A llttlP fl"fl with f'\"Pl'Y st•·p. 615. 
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STIMULATE SICK BENEFIT. 

Marinette, Wls.-Dlv. No. 302 gave a dance on 
Thanksgiving eve. The proceells w"nt to our 
sick benefit fund. The dance was a success. lt 
was held In Marinette armory hall. The hall 
was beautlfuly decorated and a large number 
were present. Free street car service was sup
plied after the dance to take our patrons to 
their various homes. Five hundred tlei<Hs were 
sold with receipts aggregating $~50. The com
mittee comprised A. Carland,·r, ehalrman; Jos. 
W. Leid!, secretary; J. Lucus, floor manager; 
A. Sewald. S. Millette and D. Collars. Bro, 
Leid! held the record for selling tickets, ha\'• 
Ing sold 116 on the red light limited line. Bro. 
Carlander was second with 40 tickets to his 
credit. Others sold from one to 20 tickets. 
Bro. Harry (Skinny) Hunt was too busy on the 
cemetery line and failed to deliver. He has 
many young ladles riding to the cemetery anrl 
he claims not to have possessed the nerve to 
ask them to buy, although some of them at
tended the dance. 

Bro. Frank Welgere In November W<>nt deer 
hunting and came back with a fine lloe. \Ve 
expect palatable lunch at our next m<'<-ting. 
Bro. Welgers was lost 16 hours in the woods 
but finally gained his bearings and returned 
with the goods. 

Bro. D. Collars, some say, founrl a bottle In 
the check room at our dance. He was very 
sl<'k the next day. 

Bro. S. Millette Is on the Hines Park mid
night run, but reports the park exceptionally 
cold at that hour for "d<'ar." 

Bro. Buttrick s<lems to be a chl'On!c kicker. 
He even complains that little Harry can't get 
around on time. 

Bro. J. Lel<IJ has purchased a plavcr piano 
and his old girl now wants to come bark. 

Why not get toe-ether and hit the boss for 
another raise. Tsn't It about time? I believe 
he will agree with us that It Is n<'erl0d. 

Local No. S02 111 In mourning at the loss of 
our late beloved Bro. Jampg Hillincka. whose 
death occurred a few wePks ago, 

A grave question has arlsPn as to why Bro. 
Harry Hunt loses so much time on the cf'me-
tery line. 302. 

LINES RETURNED TO CONNECTI
CUT COMPANY. 

Norwich, Conn.-Twenty-slx WPeks ago we 
bPgan our strike on the ~hore Line company, 
Of 500 men who wr·nt out, motorm .. n. ronduc
torR, line and barn men, not 25 have deserted our 
ranks. In DecembPr thi> Shore Line Co. ap
pllerl for and recelvPd the right to annul the 
lease that was to hold for 99 Y<'ars or the Conn. 
Co. trackage In Eastern Conn. The Conn. Co. 
operates nil of the rest of the C0nn. trolley 
lines. Now that the court · ha~ lrnnded the 
Conn. Co. back Its propPrty the union mPn of 
Norwich and other places will soon be back 
on the cars. New Haven and Hartford !in<'s of 
the Conn. Co. opf"raterl by union mt-'n have sent 
Div. No. 262 over $1,000 to help us keep up our 
fight. Other locals please note; we ,w,d money. 

In December Bro. John King was takc,n from 
our ranks by death. \Ve are sorry to lose him. 
He was a good union man. 

\Ve are holding up our election or offici:,rs 
because of the strike. but ex1wct by t!,._, 1',th 
of this month to have the strike se>ttl<'d an,! 
offkers In their chairs. Presid<>nt Harry J\lc-

. Glone ts the man of the hour with tis. ,ve all 
agr~e he will continue as our 11r,,sit!cnt. \\'e 
hold our mePtlngs at 8 p. m .. ni;.;hts, during 
the wef'k, and at 3 o'clock p. m. on :c;undays in 
Union Hall. I\le(•tings are w.-•ll a tt1 1nclt-·d. 

Some of our brothers have appliPd for with
drawal cards ancl a fe,v nre lwin~ dropprd for 
non-1,aym0nt of dues. Pay up bovs. and lir!lp 
:_!ii;! win this F-tril\.f-. Thi::; applle~ to ti1P f1•llow 
aftPr tllP with1lrn"·al ,·arrl :1:-i: wj•ll as tl,t'.' f1..·l
low who allows his card to fall b:wk. 

ltl has b•'en my pleasure to work with scv
er,,J brothers or our New London loc'11 tliat is in 
the same fix as we of 26~. It doPs on,..·s heart 
good to know these brothers and how loyal they 

are. One motorman with 23 years St:'nlorlty 11.nd 
a conductor of F, years are amon&' them-Broa. 
Chas. BIiiot and Thos. Clendenan. Neither do I 
wish to omit mention of Bro. Jos. Pentinl, who 
waR our curve greasc·r. Joe will not go back 
until the rest of his brothers go with him. He 
now has a job on a coal wagon. He ls a loyal 
SJ)irit. 

Our linemen have been lnvitr·d back several 
tim,,s but refuse to go until the car men go 
with them. 

lteport has It that some of our brothers have 
been sePn riding on the ears. 

An interPsting piece of news rame to us 
through a '\\'orl'ester newspaper to the effect 
that Ge-neral l\lanng-er P.-H{e of the Eastern 
Massachus,,tts lin<>s has made the statement to 
the Massachusetts Chamher of Commerce that 
shortly th~ Conn. Co. will operate its lines In 
Eastern Conn. and that the union men now 
on strike would be 11ut back on their cars. 

We regret that the carpenters of Norwich 
an,J New London are re11orted riding the cars 
rather than our union busses. 

The company is sl,ort or men now In Nor• 
wich, but are using harnmen to operate the 
cars for extras. 

Bro. Axel Christiansen has been Ill nearly 
the whole time our strike has been In prog
ress and was compelled to go to New York 
for an operation. He is now recovering. 

In Norwich the men who have returned to 
work are FrPd Shea, John Kinney, Irving Cruth
Prs. Inspectors. and Jami's Sigerson, Frank 
l\liner, Joe Gagnon. Geo. Garder, Henry Met
calf and Janws Thomas. 

About a year ago our company deelded to make 
one barn do in New Lonllon for the New Lon
don and E. Lynn men. \Vhen the choosP-up 
cam<>. the New London men, who had a higher 
Rf•niority rank, refusNI to bid on the E. Lynn 
runs. leaving the runs open for the E. Lynn 
men. In July when our strike bPgan the com
pany kept the cars in the h.irn two weeks and 
wl1Pn thc,y started the firnt thing the company 
di,J was to get foutreen of the old E. Lynn 
n1en to go on the cars and ,vith t,vo New Lon
don men, ,vm. Dono\'an and Henry Church they 
began to operate. and that is the story of how 
tho 8hore Line Co. began to run cars. Dono
van went from New London to Norwich and 
acted as a pilot. It was rer,ortell that he was 
to b,, ma,le superint,,n,tent hut J,., y,•t operates 
a c-ar from New London to \Yillmantic as a 
motorn1an. 

There is a little good In this strike. We got 
away from the Labor Day travd anll had a day 
off. \Ve avoided the Octobn leaves an,! slip
pery rails. ,ve had Thanksgiving. Christmas 
ancl Kew Y<?ars for holidays. 

'fhne ts one thing we must say: Mr. John 
H. Cain, General Manager of the Shore Line 
gave us boys 1ine r(•cornn1endations \\'hen we 
referred to him for new jous. 

I fr,,1 surp that next month I c-an report that 
we will be working on the cars. Jack. 

RE-ELECT PRESIDENT. 

Hamilton, Ohlo.-Bro. Chas. Hester, on th• 
,skk list for some time, was at the second re1t11• 
lar nieeting of DPceniber. 

Bro. Kimlred has been on the sick list for the 
past two months, anrl Bro. Jackson la sick. 

Bro. Collins, arr ~everal days with a car
h11nde, has n°t11rned to work. as as Bro. Sime 
,vho \\"as ~ick for several days. 

1'here has b0c-n much tall< of Installing the 
one-man ear here . 

omcers eh•dPd by Div. 738 for the year 1920 
are as follows; Pre!lident. Charles Harvey; 
\'ke-presich•nt. Charl,·s Ra~·moml; recording 
,secr<'tary, Albert Haggard: financial secretary, 
nrnl trf'asuri"r, F. n. ~aville: con<luctor, J. W. 
l\lcQ11<•en; warrJ,,n. Harry :c;wink; sentinel lllld 
corr~sr,on,lent to M. & C .. Albert Cullum; trua
tPP~. L,·~lie Baker. F. c. \\'right 11.nd Albert 
l!agg-ard; executive board. Adam 1\'elshaar, 
L<>slle Spegal and Charl~s Mockbee. Our presl
d,,nt wa" <-l<>c-ted for his third term. 

Div. No. i:lS sE>ndH season's greetings 
Amal,:rnmated AsRoc-htlon with "'!shes 
prosperous New Yf'.n.r. 

to the 
for a 
731. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Tw1nty-11i111 

PRESIDENT BECOMES CITY FI
NANCE COMMISSIONER. 

Covington, Ky.-We report with regret, thP 
death on Dec. 16th, of our beloved fdlow work
man, Bro. Sam Jones. who was a faithful mem
ber of this Division since Its institution. 

We alao regret the Joss throui,;h a ditrerent 
channel or our much esteemed, former vrcsl
dent and business agent, Bro. Geo. C. Stahel. 
He has been elected commissioner of finance 
on our Board of City Commissioners. W ,11, a 
lump In our throats we heartily congratulate 
you, Bro. Stahel. ,ve feel confident that w 
are surrendering to our city an o!TI,·ial tltat will 
reflect credit on the people who elected hlm. 

Along with our regrets we have some tl,11, 
to report that- causes a little tickling sensation 
up our sleeves. Our oflicers· instalia tion tool< 
place on January 7th, and along with some of 
our experienced omcers we have some new 
ones that are digging Into their trenches like 
veterans, and the spirit or co-operation that 
exist.a among them indicat,·s a certain victory. 

They are as follows: President and B. A., 
A. T. Keitel; vice-president, H. Carter; record
Ing secretary. J. B. Ramey, llnaneial sccreL"<rY, 
J. Swls; treasurer, J. Gaynor; wanh•n, B. Jett; 
conductor, C. Conner; sentinl'I. F. Franks, exec
utive board, H. Carter, F. Clinger, Theo. Breit
enstein and John Staggenburg. 

Negotiations are under way for a new con
tract and naturally the boys are looking for
ward to something better in the way of finan
cial relief as well as a probable cltange or 
schedules. Here is hoping. 

If any of tbe brothers know where Bro. C. A. 
Cummina ls getting all that pep and will rt'port 
it at our next meeting. we may be able to eat<'h 
110me of our newly-elected oflirns slipping 
around to the back door for a little or it. In 
the meantime, keep up the fraternal spirit. 

Cor. 

CAN MAKE MEETINGS INTEREST
ING. 

Canton, Ohlo-,Vell, here comes Div. No. 6% 
again, Bil.me old boat, but altnost an entirely 
to see the majestic lloatiug palac., coming mto 
new crew aboard. It would do your ht:art gooli 
port, with Bro. Saxton starnling on the bridge 
giving orders to us do,,k wailopcrs. and when 
an order comes from the bridg-u to heave an 
anchor there Is no back talk. Unlers h, orders. 
and even if the anchor chain happeus to IJe 
broken Bro. Saxton says, heave hd ovcruoan.l 
anyway. 

Now for the crew·s names and titles. which 
are as follows: l'rcsidtcnt, Jno. Saxton; 1ir·~t 
vice-president, H. Vance; second vic-t.•-presidcnt, 
J. Snyder; financial sc·cretary nnd tr1:a~urcr, !•'. 
Baker; recording secretary, J. 8tuder; urnt con
du,·tor, \V. Norris; second conduc·tor. L. \VooJ; 
first warden, N. Maurer; Sl'cond ward.,n, C. 
Lewis; first sentinel, J. Kerrii;an; second St•nti
nel, Thos. Fox; correspondent. 0. II. l\JcBane; 
executive board, H. Vance, \\'. Frnnk L,·lrnert 
and Alex. Hamilton; Central Lal>or Union 
tlelegate, Jno. Saxon. 

We are beginning a ne,v year, anti we ha\'e 
headed our good ship acrnss the Sea or 1nu. 
as It were, in charge of able seamen, ol that 
there Is no doubt and mud1 or u,e succ..-,;,, of 
that voyage depenUII on tile co-upt:r,:;1.lion 01 

you and me. There will be days of stor,n as 
well as the days of smooth and clear sailing. 
To both we must be e4ual, using gooli Judg
ment at an tioH.~s. never losiu;.; .sigli.t or ti1e 
dltllcultlea that the other fellow is up a;;«illsl. 
and using our own n1easure to g:1ve !inn t,iv 
same amount that you would t:XJH·cl, tu1U.t·r 
the -me circumstances. 

There le not the intcn·st shown in the lll<'~t
lngs that I would !Ike to see. and tl11s ,s ,·,~tlol,· 
without the use of a t•.:lc!:ivop,·, ;,lnd un a fo~:~y 
day when we are sup1,oged to han.! a 111n:ti11;.;. 
with the naked eye. 'l'ht'n~ set.:111s to Ut• Ho,:w 
sort of a lunar celi}JSe lha t cov,· rs a large 
number of the brothers on lllel'lrng day. , 111 
other day■ they seem to Ket around the strectM 

and operate their run• without difficulty, so 
as an astronomer, I will hazard the 01.>inlon 
they have what ls known as lndllferenteatus 
to the medical profession. There Is just one 
cure, 20'7o reduction In wages, and bargalninK 
with your em1.>loyer lone-handed. The cure Is 
rather rough on the system. but It le a oure 
one and will bring you out of It quicker than 
a flock of bats can get out of a. knot-hole. 
This, however, may leave the patient while In 
the convalescing period, arrlicted with nowhere
eatus. which is very deprcBsing. 

Come on. boys. let's attend these meetings, 
not leaving it up to some one else. We can 
make them interesting if we want to, don't be 
afraid to talk. If you can't talk make faces. 
Someone will know what the trouble le. We 
tannot possibly loose anything by attending 
these safety meetings either, and will learn 
something. 

That's all for this time. If I don't see some 
improvement ere long, I will buy one whole 
Issue of this magazine and proceed to peel you 
off a series of Do-Nots that will hold the guilty 
ones for a while. Old Mac. 

POPULAR MEMBERS MEET DRATH 
BY ACCIDENT. 

Wheaton, 111.-A freak wreck, In which a. box 
car became detached from a passing freight 
train on the Gn·at \Vestern tracks at Princ·e·s 
Crossing. rolling down the emba nkm.,nt and 
lodging on the A .. E. & C. interurban tracks, 
brought Instant death to Bros. A. B. Hobbs and 
Al_fred Anderson of Div. 21(;, ,vhe1non, about 
L,O a. 111. Saturday. Jan. 3. The A .. E. & c. 
tracks cross under "those of the steam roacl at 
this point. Rounding the curve Bro. Hobbs· 
car crashed Into the obstruction. with fatal re• 
suits to himself and Anderson and severe in
juries to Bro. \\'alter Blazier, conductor of the 
ill-fa tf-d ear. ~ome seven passengers were 
aboard, all of whom escaped serious Injury. It 
was the ruost uns,·,•mly spot for an accident to 
0l'cur ancl tlte vil'tims evidently went to their 
tlc-ath without warning. Hro. Hobbs was an 
al·tive Arnalg-amatii.:d 1ne1nlwr for tnany years. 
Ile SL•rvcd as µresident or Division 215 and 
worked hard and faithfully for its advanee
m,,nt. Ile was an expert motorman and a most 
earl'ful adherent to the ohsL"n·ance of r•,h·s. He 
will be sadly missed 1.Jy his Cciiow workers. Bro. 
Anrll·rson was a station agt•nt and ~hared 
Hobus· popularity with his fellowR. The un
furtuna te affair has cast a pall over the m,•m
hers of DiviHion 215, all of whom realize the 
hazards of operation on the third rail S> st,_ ,n. 
llro. l:!iazier has the well wishes of all lus 
leliow workers for a speedy recovery. 

lJiv. Xo. ~15 has ln~laiicd otlic.-rs for lnO 
aa follows: !'resident. \\'n1. Frazer: viee-pre.s.1-
<lcnt, H. C. Rogt•rs; linancial secertary, tr•·as
urer and business ahellt, U. E. Atlan1s; rt~...:ord
ing scerctary, J. H. Ht:vere; condul·tur. C. Ham
b!<:; warden, A. 0. Clark; scnt111cl. A. A11d,·r
son; executive board. H. H. Larson, L. B. Do
lan, Chas. 1"11Jpini;er, H. ::5. Funk. \\"m. llkVick
ar, Mike Kelley, li. A. Fletcher, P. Kavanaugh, 
J. Hlllaker, Et!. Ackcr11,an. Fret.I Maas, J. Ii. 
Hen·re, l'. l\lichelson, \\"m Pries, Fred Karlzen 
and A !II. l:!uglJee. 215. 

CHANGE MAY AFFECT SETTLE
MENT. 

Easton, Pa.-Dlvlslon 169 held the first meet
ing of the year January 6, H20, and instalieli 
the following olliet•rs: President, Lawrence 
BickPl; vi<:e-µresident, \Valter Purdy; linandal 
secretary. F. A. Hatter; rtcording and corres
pondiug 8t.'.<...:retary. Clair L. De-Long; conductor. 
\\". U. II. Smith; executl\·e board, Tllghman 
llca11,•y. Howard Gruver, Clair L. DeLon,;, F. 
A. liatt,.r. l\lilton Knerr. 

The strike of the "Hay Linc," Bangor & l'ort
lantl e111ployc•;,S is still in IJl'Ognss, but as tit,• 
roads are about to be sold V(~ look for an early 
Bt:ttlement. / ~ ., 

Collei;e Hill rurtll.areYnDW' .Jn{J~nt~d(:won,lt>r 
why? . . 10. 



Thirty MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR1 

INSTALL POWER METERS. 

Worcester, Maas.-Our back pay that was 
orovided by our agreement dating from June 
1 to Aug. 15 has all been received. Some of 
the boys got quite a bundle. Most of them 
had a place to put it. Married men bought 
coal and other winter supplies. Bachelors pu1·
chased new overcoats. Bro. FrC'd Claflin got 
married. One or two others bought war savings 
stamps, going Bro. Claflin one better. The 
barn and trackmen are indignant at the way 
their time was made up for this back pay. An 
explanation from the business agent cause,! 
them to cool down. It has been decided that 
a track representative should be on the execu
tive board. Trackmen have never been repre·
sented by a board member. The business has 
expanded too much and the election of a track 
department worker is justified. Of course he 
must be able to talk Italian. Let us hope 
this wlll be taken seriously as Intended. 

Bro. John Lappin is now having the pleas
ure of his own Idea In operation. The Jelfer
son runs are on straight time. \Vhen our 
agreement was under consideration some of 
the older men dldn·t want 8 hours, as their 
workday would end at about one o"clock P. M. 
The eight hours Is coming and Bro. Lappin 
Is an Insistent booster. Some of the men are 
always ready to get in an extra few hours but 
the time ls coming when they will be satisfied 
to go home when their day•s work ends. \Ve 
should remember that we are a long time dead. 

The Interstate and M. A. & W. branches of 
Div. No. 22 presented the wage committee a. 
purse at a recent meeting. Bro. Keagen made 
the presentation speech. A· social was enjoyed. 

Bros. Kea.gen and Spencer rl'cently went on 
a hunting trip. Both took several shots at a 
polecat they encountered. Confident In the 
et:rects of their shots they approached the mark 
and found It to be a fur neck piece. 

Board Members John McDermott and Jos. 
Cove retired this year after several years as 
officers for the local. We trust they will assist 
their successors in getting acelimatt•d. Changes 
at the election were few. This shows that the 
majority of the members are content to let 
the present officers go on with their good work. 

We ha.d two surl)rise l)arties in December. 
One for G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, 
our Jack, to whom we presented a purse. 
and the other for Business Agent Thos. F. 
Broderick. to whom we presented a fine watch. 

Have you seen .. Titter" O"Brlen since elec
tion·! 

Bro. Fred Young has become an indulgent 
married man. He works every day. 

Our bowling team was going along finely until 
they encounterNI the Brockton team. 

Meters are being Installed on the cars to 
record the power used. \Ye sometimes wonder 
if the expense a("count Is not in Ca ted by the 
supply of such equipment. \Vhy couidn•t these 
expenses be made known to the public and that 
we, the workers. are not deriving all or the 
benefit from the rlgh rate of fare"! 22 

A FAVORABLE REPORT. 

Toronto, Ont.-The members of Div. 113 have 
many things for which to be thankful In the 
past year. After Investigating conditions in 
many cities throughout Canada and the Unite<! 
States we have come to the conclusion. that 
while a few ot the large cities are receiving 
higher wages, In no place are the other condi
tions better than in Toronto. \Vhile other cities 
have secured an eight-llC'ur day, in nearly 
every case it means oli hours per week. while 
In Toronto it means 48 hours p,-r wec·k. This 
local has always had one day a week off. Last 
year's increase in ·wages waR 16 l'('nts per hour. 
There has been less lost time to tnelllbers b:, 
strikes than any city of its size, an<l the rela
tions between the organization and the com
pany are harmonious. 

During the year l,18~ new members were Ini
tiated. and the increase in mc·mb<Tship for 
the year is 788. The !oral has paid out in sick 
benefits during the year over •Ix U1ousan,. 

dollars and the fund is In a healthy condition. 
There were thirteen deaths, four of these were 
in the organization less than one year. Nine 
received the $1&0 local death benefit. Over $1,-
100 was taken up in collections for members in 
need or help and $6,850 were received from the 
International in funeral benefits, and $4.000 In 
old age pensions. 

Our boys, except the hundred odd that made 
the supreme sacrifice, have returned from over
seas. To those who have returned. we desire 
to extend a hearty welcome home. To the 
relatives of those who have made the supreme 
sacrifice we extend our sincere sympathy. A 
remarkable feature Is that out or the 900 who 
went, only two lost limbs, and they are mem
bers of the footba II team and two of the fore
most players In the city, \Vm. Jones, the sen
sational back and Walter Purser, a forward 
In the King East and T. and D. 

There have been complaints coming Into ti" 
office about motormen running by passengers. 
We have always had the sympathy and support 
of the public and It Is to our interest to re
tain the same. ,v e realize that the great ma
jority of the motormen are using good judg
ment, but a few get the balance in wrong. 

We ,Vish the Amalgamated a Prosperous New 
Year. Farmer. 

ELlM1NATE JITNEY SERVICE 

Gary, lnd.-Our city ls one of the wonder 
cities of the world. We are on the south shore 
of Lake llfichlgan on the sand dunes of northern 
Indiana. We sprouted and grew within 12 
years to a city of 100.000 population. \','ere -It 
not for our limited housing facilities we could 
soon take on 50.000 more, as trainload after 
trainload of steel worl«•rs ("Orne here ever~· 
week Crom Chicago. l\lichig-an City and other 
places. Broadway ls our main thoroughfare. It 
extends from the mill gate directly south for a 
distance of over four mil,•s with an 18 foot side 
wallc on each side. making one or the finest 
streets in the country. This artery offered a 
great opportunity for jitney service ancl It 
thriver! immensely. Their competitive route 
was to lith Av<'nue. through the most densely 
popul:lted section of the city. They got the 
cream of the businf'ss and were putting us on 
the blink. \Ve have now put the clamps to 
them. The city council has passed an ordinance 
eliminating them from Broadway and the two 
parallel streets on each side. The President 
and Secrdary of the Lake Co. Central Body 
took up the fight in behalf of the jitney drivers. 
Div. No. al7 defended our rights on the grounds 
that we were here first and were entitled to 
what goes with the businL•ss. even to an In• 
crease in ,vages. "\Ve were successful. 

Div. No. 517 has installed otlicers for the 
current year, as follows: President. H. J. Sny
,h,r; viee president. Walt<•r Brown; recording 
secretary, E. \V. Insley; financial secretary, S. 
B. \\'ard; ward,•n, Tom Curley; correspondent, 
H. J. Snyder; executive board, P. J. Curley, H. 
\V. Redner, C. L. Fox, D. L. Vanaman and H. 
M. l'arkt•r. Dt•legates to the C. L. U .. C. Brown. 
L. E. Hat<'liff and H. J. Snyder; Dc·legates to 
the Gary Union Labor Temple, Tom Curley, H. 
J. Snyder. and S. B. \Varel. 

'\Ve have here in Gary the one-man 14 Unsafe
ty .. car. Did you ever work one? ,veil, you 
are the whole business. You start •er, stop 'er. 
yon put her trolley on when it jumps off. You 
watch the passengers and see that they deposit 
the proper fare into the Johnson box. You 
JJllneh the transfers. answer qu,•stions. settle 
argun1ents while you are holding down thC' 
handle on a .. dead man .. controller. ,v11en you 
drive lwr up to a railroad track with air, you 
OJJen the door, go out and flag her over. and 
go baek to get her; but the most embarrassing 
mom,•nt in your life is when she freezes up 
in the middle of the town and in the middle 
of the day and you are the target for all sorts 
of remarks. 

At present many of our boys are .. on the 
sick list, which is. slig,htl~ '-',P\4frfl'•f!';!ing to 
the company In IHl.lldlitfl;' ,.tj1e CTO<\'<Js;\rioW that 
the jitneys are eliminated. No: lilT. 



MOTORMAN'AND CONDUCTOR Thi,.ty-o,u 

'BENEFITS A WAGE PROPOSITION. 

Grand Raplda, Mlch.-Dlv. No. 836 enters the 
New Year upon the solid foundation that has 
come to us through our efforts during the year 
1919 and succeeding our first agreement. 'We 
ft>el that we had a suc•ci,ssful year and belie\·e 
we have an efficient line-up for the new year. 

There are some 350 motorm,'n and conduc
tors employed upon the Grand Rapids Railway. 
Of these we have 283 In our organization. 
The remainder are either newly employed men 
who have not yet seen flt to join our ranks. 
or this latter element there are about 50. Many 
of these have Indicated that they are drslrous 
of joining with us and we are preparing to 
hold an open meeting to grant them the privi
lege. 

Our wage agreement arbitration 111 now past 
history. "\Ve gained many concessions In what 
might be termed conciliation S<'ssions of the 
arbitration board during which. in a sort or 
give and take discussion or the various sub
jects. we Improved conditions. SomP Questions 
were left to the arbitrators. or these were 
the wage, the closed-sliop feature. the six-day 
wPek and the proposition relative to sick and 
disability benefits. "\Ve had drafted in our 
amPndm<>nts a provision tliat the company 
should pay $2 per day for sickness and full 
pay for disability from accident• resultant In 
the service. Judge Renihan, the presiding ar
bitrator, took the position that the question of 
benefits was In reality a wage question-that 
whatevPT should be granted In the way of sick 
or accident benefits must be estimated and re
duction In wag<'s would be necessary to meet 
the expense. Therefore, this proposition was 
not given any consideration at the hands of the 
arbitrators. However, it did support the con
contention that where companies assumed to be 
benevolent In contributing to sick and acci
dent funds, It Is a mere matter of wages and 
the contribution Is made upon the basis of 
wlthholdlng the amount from wages. In other 
words, It Is an expense account that affects 
wages to the measure of the expense to the 
company. On the wage proposition a majority 
of the arbitrators held to the principle or fixa
tion of wages upon the ability to pay, and we 
were awarded 5c per hour which, there ls rea
son to presume ls only le per hour more than 
WP could have obtaln.--d by clirect negotiations 
with the company. The awanl granted the 
six-day week, which will continue, subj,•rt to 
a possible revision of opinion by the supreme 
court relative to the six-day w,•t>k law that J>rr•
valls In Michigan. Practically all othrr mat
ters conceded by the arbitration boa rd w,•re 
agreed to between the parties during t·onciliate 
sessions or the boa rd. 

The way our boys view the situation ls: 
Were It not tor the organiza lion our company 
would be meaRuring- our wagf 1 S on the ~tancl
ard of the Jackson rah's, which are 40,· and 
42c per hour. Whereas. the award of the 
board of arbitration givrs us 45e for the first 
three months service. 48c tor the n,-xt nine 
months service and 51c for tl1os<' of one or 
more vears of service, not at all commt:'nsurato 
with the high cost or living. but at 1011st Sc an 
hour more than we could have expected had 
we not organized. 

''Ve had hoped here In Granrl Rapids that our 
company would yield to the eondition8 of agrP,•
ment and cease agitation among th(l n1en. ,ve 
had received our award hut a few days when 
a bu lie tin was posted in the barn that incliea tP,l 
that such Is not tltP case. This bul!Plin was 
addressed to one Chas. Anway and Commit
tee, representing the non-union mf>n. in which 
the company makeR the sta tem<"nt that an 
agreement existed betwPPn said Anway et al. 
and the company, by which the said Anway, et 
al. had agreed with the company_ that tl!'' non
union men would be pt•rfe.-tly :satisf,,•d with any 
award of wa~<'s handed down b~· tt,,, arbitra
tion board. Of cour~e it ·was qnitt• necessmry 
that the con1µany- ~ho11l,J n1~i.ke s11d1 an agn•('~ 
ment with its non-11rdon tnf•n. fc )th•·r,vis.-:.• tllf>y 
might have bNm <li"satisti•·d with the award.) 
Now the union men aro· not at all sa t,sflc·d with 
the waJe awarcled all(! t11,·y n,·ver subscribed 

to an agreement that they would be satlsfted 
with It. But they did agree that they would 
accept the award for the period for which It 
applies. As a matter of fact, those non-unl•n 
men ~ould have been perfectly satisfied with 
a much less award bee.ause they would have 
been fearful of declaring their dls!'<atlsfaction. 
That is the reason they are non-union. How
ever, the company showed by Its bulletln that 
It had undertak<>n by agreement to appear 
for these non-union men before the arbitration 
board and not only use them to obtain a low 
standard of wage, by being able to cite to the 
arbitrators that their non-union men would be 
satlstkd with any old wage, but the company 
was there to r<>pr~sent them In antagonism of 
the so-called closed shop, which was an Issue. 
and other Issues that were up for the bene
fit of the men. How does that sound? And 
yet It Is a fact. · We Question If Anway, et al. 
to whom the bulletin was addressed really 
r<'present V<'rY many of the non-union men, a• 
even non-union m<'n with the least deirree of 
self respect would not wish to be placed In 
such a light. 

The omc<>rs ln,talled to pilot Div. No. 836 
through anothc>r year are as follows: President, 
Clvde R. Pixley: first vice-president. Benj. 
Hathaway: second vice-president, J. W. Grif
fin; recording secretary, Forest A. Lyons; fl. 
nanelal secrPtary, C. D. Middleton; treasurer, 
Claude M. Fisher; correspondent. Wilbur M. 
Somm<>rfelt; conductors, \Vm. Bates and Hui:-h 
Osgood; wardens, Harry Marshall and N. Van
clPrwall; sentinels, Michael Doyle and ChaR. 
Christie. Our executive board Is subject to ap
pointment by the J)resident as are also the dele-
gates to the Central Trades Council. 836. 

PREPARING PROPOSED NEW 
AGREEMENT, 

Regina Sask.-Div. No. 688 has Installed offi
cers for 1920 as follows: 

President, H. J. l3aldwin; vice-president. G. 
Stevens; recording secretary, S. B. Sanders; 
financial secretary-treasurer, C. J. Moore; con
du<'tor, II. Rumley; warden, L. Sanders: sen
tinel. A. G. Perkins; correspondent, F. Vv. 
Thomas; exec-uttve board, C. J. Moore, F. ,v. 
'l'homas, L. Littlemoore, H. G. Wade, A. BakPr; 
au<lltors. F. Littlc-moore, H. 0. W'ade, J. Edin
horoug-h; sick relief committee. Wm. Kelley, F. 
l3ertram, A. G. Perkins, F. Diamond, G. Casson, 
A. G. Morris; de-legates to the T. & L. Council, 
F. \V. Thomas, \\'m. Baldwin, S. Baker, \V. Re
gan and 0. Stevens. 

Our election meeting was Interesting and well 
attended. The el<'clion was pull,'d off quietly. 
J,',·w surprlseR wore sprung. The president. re• 
cording anti financial sccretari<•s were returned 
hv ac<'lamatlon. One notable left out was 
n·ro. F. \V. Thomas. former vice-president. who 
waR Sll<'C<'<'ded hy Bro. Geo. Stev,ns. How
ever. F. \V. <lid not get off Pntirely. They 
ma•le him <'orrt'spon,Jent and now we expect an 
awful splatter of Ink. 

\Veil. !>Ur own Iii Arthur w<>nt and g-ot mar
ried. Tile hoys canw forward and tlid th~ 
rlt:rht thing by pr.-senting the happy ':ou_11le 
with a suitable w,-dtlini; present an,l wrnlung 
them both good lu<'k. Bro. Brown used to h, 
a sailor. II<- s,-rn•d vnliantly during the world 
,var and saw much excitetncnt. Now he \\'ants 
Jlf.'"'"' and quietude. No more riding the ocean·s 
billows. 

Our ex<>cutive Is busy working on a pro
posed new agreement. of which we hope to say 
rnore next issue. 

A fpw days since we had a series of mi•
hnps at thP <'ity power house whi<'h thrPaten.-d 
to nff<'ct the strf'<'t railway. nut luckily we 
still maintainPd ,•nough power to kf'•CJ) th<:> full 
c·omplement of cars running. 'l'hpre Is talk or 
enlarging the syBt(•1n n•-·xt s11n1n1t·r. Our boys 
an-:- h0p('f1tJ that it will 1naterialize. 

,, .. e woultl like to set• those rountl table con
ft,renet>R 1•ut out at the t•ar b:trns. Cotne to 
the 111,_•r•tin!{s v.•ith your trouhk·s. Rt·n1r>mber. 
t•n1·ourag:t:1n(•nt ean h<•st ht\ ~iv••n hy 1nrg-c at~ 
tt•IHlancc al 1ne(•tinl-{s. You.rs for 
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RE-ELECT OLD EXECUTIVE 

Dubuque, la.-At the regular meeting of Div. 
329, held Jan. 6, the Installation of offlcei;s for 
the year 1920 was held. Bro. C. C. Meal! was 
again elec-ted for President and W. Latimore. 
Sr., for Vice-President. The officer■ Installed 
are: 

President. C. C. Mead; vice president, W. Lat
imore; recording secretary, A. Graham; financial 
secretary, F. H. Cooper; warden, J. Kingsley; 
sentinel, P. O'Dowd; correspondent. Ray Hen
nessy; executive hoard, M. D. Hennessy, A. 
Schiltz, W. Latimore. Jr .. and C. Latimore. 

Bro. Glovlk Is mourning the loss of his four 
months olrl bahy. We all extend to him our 
most sincere sympathy. 

Bro. Holzer Is once more welcomPd bark to 
work after being on Uie sick list for the last 
couple of months. 

Mrs. C. E. Graham, the new brlrle of Bro. 
Graham, recently met with a painful acclilent 
by belnl' struck by an automobile. \Ve hope 
for her eitrly recovery. 

Welcome Is extended to Bros. C. Latimore, 
F. Farrell G. Blume, E. Fisher. E. Latimore, B. 
Relnlker. W. ROUMPI. L. DelanPY. J. Gilllgan 
and J. Latimore. our overseas men who have 
returned safely home. 

Bro. L. McManus now weighs 265 pounds, 
getting fatter every day. 

Bro. Pettygrew has returned home from a 
•,. little trip. 

Bro. Haun looks more like Charlie Chaplin 
every day. 

Bro. Delaney has bought a nP,W pipe. 
The Latimore Bros. still have their midnight 

lunch. 
Bro. R. Chapman Is trying to reduce weight 

by working on a wheel-brake car. 
At our last meeting Bro. Riley gave a splen

did talk. 
Bro. 8allore Is the proud father of a baby 

boy. Congratulations. 
Bro. FoJ.,y wants everybody to b<'come a 

member of the Anrlent Or<l<>r of Hibernians. 
He doesn't care If they are Irish, just so they 
have 50c a month. 

No. 329. 

ONE-MAN CAR INSTALLED 

Ottumwa, Iowa-A few llnrs wm advise the 
readers of the M. & C. that Div. No. 199 Is still 
on the map, although slightly disfigured by 
the one-man car. 

We have been unfortunate enough to have 
the one-man cRr instalt<'d hf're, or to be in
stalled upon their arrival. The one-man cari'l 
will bring wage rates of 54c per hour to first 
11lx months service men; 56c per hour for 
the second six monthll. and 58c per hour to 
tho~e of one year of service. 

Div. No. 199 has struggled for mort> than 20 
Y<'ars through all kincls of hardships and m,,t 
all proh!Pms like the mighty doughboy who 
met the GermRns. ,ve have Reen the vestibule 
:suhstltut<'d for the dash board; ·we have spen 
heaters lnstaJJ<,d; we have seen shortPr hours 
or the double shift to take the place of the old 
time split day; and we have seen wages In
creased year after year, and many other 
things. We have met and mastered all of these 
and many more; but the coming of th<' on<'-man 
rl\r I" vet to be def<>ntPd. We hope th~y haYe 
not come to stay. They mean less johs and 
IP~S safety In operation. In a later kiter aft0r 
thev are lm•talled I will en,lcavor to give the 
r<'ader11 of our publication a definite idea of th<> 
P,ITect they have on membership in the Associa
tion. 

()fflrers for the year 1920 have hPPn installte•l 
bv Div. No. 199 as follow!!: Presl1h 0 nt. G. C. 
Duke: vice pr,,sident. l-1. A. Fiedl<'r: rN•CJr<l
lng :sf'er.-tary. J. A. f.:pilmon: flnanelnl s,'<'r<-tan·. 
H. Denet>rlnk: <'ond11ctor, F. A. lllartin: war
den. J. t'.. Vnnclcrgrlrf; sentinel. F: . .J. Thomp
&on: aaslstant con,luctor. C. Shepher,l: assistant 
wa n1<·n, E. L. !-ml th; n ssista nt sent in,•I. A. L. 
L<'Wls: ("orr!'spondent. '.Y. H. llforf'ho11~e; PX<>1•-
11tlv,- board. H. Denc·brlnk. J. L. Cherry. 11. A. 
Fiedler, C. H. Lewis, F. H. Finley. Our Pre~-

!dent and some others were re-elected.· Some 
are new officers and let us hope they all wlll 
work In harmony and serve the member■ ■f 
199 for the com!nrr year as In the paat, and 
let's every member stand by the officer■. 

W. H. M. 

OBTAIN WAGE INCREASE 

Anniston, Ala.-The year has just closed with 
many things that came as was predicted; but 
all has not been gained, so we are making an 
early start In the beginning that we may get 
on the ground floor. The election held In De
<'Ptnber made some changC>s in our officers. 
but the majority were retainc-d, at least thos<> 
who we believe will co-operate to make this 
th<> best year of the existence of this local. 

The promise of some new cars is still hang
Ing over us. 

Through the ertorts of our executive com
mittNi we were able to secure an Increase In 
wages that gave us a chance to fight H. C. L. 
\Ve are duly grateful. The present wage here 
is: First yrar, 35c: second year, 40c; third 
year, 4ac. This will compare very favorably 
with other cities that have a small system, 
part!cularly in the south. 

\\'e lnstalle•l officers at a midnight meeting, 
Jan. 17th. nncl we were favored with the pres
ence of Bro. Irby, the Organizer of the Farmers 
of this state. All present were loud in praise 
of tlrn same. Thos" absent wlll never know 
what they missed. The cl!max came when the 
entertninment committee said: "Boys, let's 
eat." Then the fun began. We boast of some 
of the heaviest men In the eating line In the 
world. The committee was voted a rising vote 
of thanks, which they deserved, from a buncl
of hungry platform men, at 2 a. m. 

H<>re are the men given the job of lookln 
after thP Interest of the Association for th 
coming year. Look them over good, and se, 
brothers. if you as members cannot do some 
thing to hC'lp to make the load light by attend
Ing all meetings and speaking a good word for 
the cause and doing your full duty when on 
the platform. AboYe all, don't KNOCK. Here 
they are: H. E. Mason: pres.; Charles Brown
ing, vice pres.; A. P. Ezell, nn. rec. sec.; P. 
N. Casey, trPns.; executive committee, W. C. 
'l'l'nttrrs, T. T. Tarver, A. F. Smith, J. W. 
Cook. J. M. Knighton. 

,ve notice many n<>w mPn placed out for In
struction. and what this is all for at this tlme 
of thP RP1tson w<> arP not nhle to isafely say. 
8uffl<'lent It Is to be sure you are right and then 
go ahPad. MiS1s-outs have bPPn doubled In the 
lust month. This can be easily stopped If the 
nwn will makP the proper ertort. ,vatch your 
stPp. Hog killing time Is over with the boys 
and the r,,sult,i are showing up by several fat 
and sJ,,.,k men on the platforms on the dltrerent 
lin<'S. Th0re Sf'PnlR to hP a race now as to who 
can get the largest holi\' for the least money. 

'.Ve <'!()Se with best wish<'S to the membership 
In general and we are justly proud of our Lo
cal as we arc only thr<>e yPars old and rPallze 
t!rnt we arP, a unit of the best Organization for 
the h<:>n<'fit or working men that tlw country 
artords at this date. (WJNDY) 

EXPECT TO IMPROVE. 

Port Chester, N. Y.-Dlv. No. 481 ha!! Installed 
ofllr'ers for 1920 as follows: 

PrC'sldent, Geo. Smith; vlt-e-presldent. John 
G,:,ar,•n; recording secretary, I. Gorgusen; nnan
cial s<>cretary-trensurer. Omar Phillips; ronduc
~cntlnei. Geo. Moll; exeri1tive bonrd. R. J. Kel' 
dri<'ks, George Sage. JI.Iii ton l\T cDonald. Orne 
Philllps, Al. Keith; correspondent. ,TQhn Geare• 
p.,J,.,:ate to Joint Conforenee Boa~d. Geori 
~1nith: <lPlN?S te to the N,•w York Fe,leratlo 
Omar Ph 111111•. 

\VP of Div. No. 481 ar!' a few lap., hehln" 
tl,e high rost or living. '"" haY<' evpeetanoy 
of Improving thln:;;-s next June. whie,1 is the 
t!JnP ,v~ ('Hn ore-n our ag-r~en1C>nt. \Ve are one 
of the Conn,,ctlcut consoli<lat,.,l loei,ls operatln,; 
the branch that extPn<ls into .... .New Yoi,k 1<tate. , .... 
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BRO. ASHTON BECOMES 
ALDERMAN. 

London, Ont.-The year just closed was a 
aerlel!I ot ups and downs for Div. No. 741. \Ve 
received an Increase In wage■ early last sum
mer. Our city council passed a by-law author
l11lns an Increase In rates of fare as the com
pany claimed It was unable to meet the ln
creaae In wagea. Two or three gentlemen (l 
don"t think) canvassed the fa<'torles and people 
for contributions to flgh t th ls Increased fare 
on the basis that It was Illegal. and the court 
l!I0 held, on the bal!IIB that It should go before 
the people. Appeal was taken to Toronto. 
That wal!I the end ot the by-law. When the 
by-law was quashed It was rumored that the 
company would <'Ut the wages. Wages were 
not cut at that time. The company continued 
to pay the same rate up to Dec. 31. The peo
ple then voted on the by-law and It was de
feated. Our Exe<'utlve Board held a <'onff'r
ence with the company and thanks to the 
Board and the company Wal:{PS will continue to 
be paid. However. the company will reduce 
the service by taking orr five cars. which 15 tli<' 
means of eliminating twenty of our men. Fig
ure It out. The clty of London Jo,ses the st>rv
lce of the ftve cars and loses to Its cltlzenshlp 
twenty Jobs. 

DM Bros. A~hton and Middough work 1'1trd 
for the by-law? Ask them. Bro. Middaugh 
has taken a vac11tlon. 

I don't think the loslng of the by-law was 
any fault of ours. But wh11t iR the matter 
with the union labor of this town[ They cer
tainly didn't help us better our Job. 

President J. Colbert, E,cec,utlve Board Mem
ber Ashton and Bro. Robert,mn were In the 
race for Aldermen In the recent municipal eh,c
tlon. Bro. ColbPrt sought rP-e!!'Ction and was 
defeat@d u was Bro. RobertRon. Board Mem
ber A11hton·, however, m11de the grade. Don't 
ask him what he Is going to do In the session 
of horrora. 

We had our 10<'111 eleetlon of offi<'erA and • 
elected the following for the year 1920: Presl
dPnt. J. Colb..rt; vlce-pr<>si<IPnt. 0. Thornhv; 
R<>cordlng Secr<>tary. F. Humphrlcs; Finan,•ial 
Secretary, S. Parker; Treasur<'r. K. McIntyre; 
Ex .. c,ntlve Board. Bros. A,ihton, Middough, 
Parker, Sellhotf ,and Constable. ·we have a 
sood bunch of officers and we should have a 
good year for 1920. Let every member help. 
Come out to the mef'tlngs. Don't leave It to a 
few. It Is only once a month. 

Did you ever run up against TI!g B? 
Bros. Mitten and Tuttle are looking tor a 

Ford. 
Bro. Gout'h I• aavlnir a bug a■ a souvenir. 
Hard stuff I ■ coming In by the carloads. 

Some prick up their ears Wh<'n It la announ<',•<l. 
Don't forg .. t your du!'■. You will h,•lp the 

ftnanclal B<'erPt11ry. Always r<'ad your Motor
man and Conductor and eee what others are 
doing. 

"'e wlAh to thank Bro. Hothersall for the 
cood thing■ Christmas. Baldy. 

FORM BENEVOLENT BRANCH. 

Newark, N. J.-At election held December 19. 
WIiiiam Wepner "'"" re-elN,ted prPsident. 
Others are: Vlce-pr<'s!clent, Richard Naughton; 
flnanclal aecret11ry-tr<>asurer, Harry PetPrs; re
cordlns aecretary, Stephen Sullivan; executive 
board, John Daly, !l!ont<-l1tlr; Emil Klr•hmayer. 
Routh Orange; Patrl<'k McGarry and Frederick 
Welngarth. Ro•Pvllle: Mkhael Condron, Slx
te,.nth Ave.; ,va1111ce Gashlln. Central Ave.; 
Otto Houser. Bcsg,,n St.; Jamci1 Carroll, Miller 
St.; John Herlg. Hllton; August Young, Harrl
aon: Patrick McGowan, RuthPrford; Sldncy 
.Jackllon. Lake St.; Domlck Dyer, 0. P. V.; 
.John Kramer, H1g Tree; Patrick Donaghw•. 
Line Dept.; Joh• Manna, Track Dept.; John 
Adelbers. Plank rond shopR; tru5tees, John An
derson and Frederick Hrh11ltz. 

Thlll le Brother \Vepner'e third conseeutive 
term, ahowlnc that the boy■ are for him l!ltronc. 

It would be hard to ftnd one 
more devoted. 

ii 
more capable or 

Aa Chrlstmaa token• Brother Hou■er of Ber-
11ren Rt. received a diamond scarf pin, Brother 
Gaahlln of Central Ave. a nve dollar cold piece 
and box of cigar■. Brother Jackson of Lake 
St. and Brother Daly of Montclair received a 
purse of irold. These brotheni are board mem
bers and the pre,.ents were tokena from their 
respective con11tltuenta. 

A benevolent association has been formed b 
memberl!I of Local 819. The Initiation fee 
one dollar and dues one dollar and a half eve 
quarter In advance. The benents are free doct,, 
and medicine and after flrst week, ten dollars 
a week for twelve weeks and ftve dollani a 
week for following twelve weeks. Brother Felln 
of South Orange Is chairman of the benevolent 
assoc la tlon. The- mem bershlp I• now over nine 
hundred. Member■ who wish to joln the benev
olent. sho11ld aee their stewards to receive ap• 
p!lc-atlon blank11. 

Brother Joe Matthew11 has retumed to work 
at Rosevll1e. During his ab,apnce he secured a 
partner for lite. The boys wish them the best 
of luck. . 

Mrs. "Sally" Jenklne. Janltress at Roseville. 
Is a steady attendant at all meetings of the 
local. "Sally" says all enjoyment was taken 
out of life January 11. 

Broth.,r Larkins, the flghtlng motorman, of 
Ro,sevllle. Is training dally for his coming battle 
with the Ea"t Orange chauf'teur. 

Brother JaR. C11rroll of Miller St. hal!I ltllC• 
ceeded In maklng his barn 100 per cent union. 

IH. 
RECEIVE BACK PAY. 

Niagara Falls, N. Y.-Bro. F. O'Shea waa 
with us for the holldays, renewing old acqualat
an<'es. 

Bro. Rob Morrie and Bro. Brndley <'lalm that 
Riverview Is too damp for thPm, Bro. Gar
butt wondPrs If thPy mPnn the weather. 

Everybody enjovPd Christmas ,even Bro. Ben
n<>tt and Tiro. Ollhert. 

Bro. Andy Hovls Is thinking of havlns a 
party soon. 

"' e nre going to hold our annual ball the lat
ter part of January. Some of the brother■ 
have started to dan<'lnA" school alreAdy. 

,ve rf'eeivC'd the rPmainder of our back pay 
on the 21st of December. and 11omebody had the 
nPrve to ARY It was a nice Christmas present. 

Bro. ,vheeler Is golns strong In the peanut 
bwslness. 

Our slogan for the New YPar Is: Everybody 
come to meetlni:s and brlng somellody else 
with them. 

Bro. Lamb..rt and Bro. BurdlC'k hav~ "limed 
a pll,dge to aA'rec with P:t<'h other for one year. 

,ve will rlose by wlslling all a moqt liappy 
and prosperous New Year. J. P. F. 

TRUTH IS GOLDEN. 

Lawrence, Mass.-The members of Local %st. 
ought to rally around the new otucers and try 
to make 1920 a year of s11ccess. If you get Into 
trouble, give the faC'ts to the grievance com
mittee. Don't exa,n.:erate. as the truth 11'1 
golden and you wlll find It will more than help. 

'T'he sl11rters 11re getting seasoned to the 
cold wcather. They look like a couple of e"kl
mos ~tan<llng on the corn,.r. lt wouM be a 
good Idea for them to join "P~ary" on his nP,ct 
trlp lo the pole. Adam would be a howlinir 
success 11mon~ the polar b,•ars. 

Thanks for the co-operation from the com
pany for g!vlng us God'e pure air for a lobby. 

James Arthur Rhoul<l get a new eonfldant. as 
Tommy is so fat he lets all the !nformatlon slip 
away from him. 

Ham and eggs ere coming pretty fast these 
days, boys. so don't ovcrstep your bounds 
and or,1pr broilNl live lobstl'r . 

Freddle and Tug are bavlni,: a race to ,e,. 
which can hei,t lmltate Chaplin; Tug ,:ot It on 
him for the hopa. 

"'hat did the babe think whPn 
fell on the bed• It was Jqh.n's 

ij 

b11rea1J 
day. 

2Sl. 
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NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS. 

Lima, Ohlo.-December 19. Div. No. 152 
elected officers for the year 1920 as follows: 

President. R. G. Basinger; vice-president, H. 
E. Pritchard; recording secretary, W. J. Bren
neman; financial secretary; J. K, Linkhart; 
treasurer, Carl Moyer; warden. Bert Hall; 
sentinel, Chas. Patterson; executive board, 
Frank Miller, H. E. Pritchard, J. K. Linkhart 
and Harry Kooken; correspondlns secretary, 
Earl Moyer. 852. 

BROOKLYN (N. Y.) AGREEMENT. 

AGREEMENT, made this sixteenth day of 
December. 1919, b&tween Lindley M. Garrison, 
as Receiver of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Company, the New York Consolidated Railroad 
Company, the Brooklyn Heights Railroad Com
pany, the Nassau Electric Railroad Company, 
Brooklyn, Queens County and Suburban Rall
road Company and the Coney Island and Brook
lyn Railroad Company; South Brooklyn Rall
way Company; Brooklyn City' Rail Road Com
pany and Coney Island and Gravesend Railway 
Company, partl<"B of the first part, hereinafter 
referred to as the "Companies"-and-the un
dersigned committee of employees. representing 
the groups of employees hereinafter speeifled, 
parties of the second part, hereinafter referred 
to as tlrn "Committee." 

WHEREAS, at a conference with Honorable 
Julius M. Mayer, Judge of the United States 
District Court, on August 9, 1919, It was 
agret.d that the then pending strike of em
p!oyee.w on the B. R. T. System be called off 
and the men return at once upon the following 
conditions. viz.: 

"1. That If It le establisher! to the satisfac
tion of Judge Mayer and Public Service Com
missioner Nixon that at midnight, August 8. 
1919. employeps of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
8ystem eligihle to i:nembershlp In the Amalga
mated Association were enrolled members of 
said association to the extent of over fifty per 
<'ent of such employees so eligible, then the 
Receiver will entertain the grievances presented 
by the committee h,•aded by Mr. E. D. Smith 
or sueh substitutes for such committe<>men as 
may be properly substituted in place thereof, 
accor<llng such eommltt,,e at l<'ast th,. i,ame rec
oimltlon as is now accorded the Brotherhood or 
Locomotive Engineers. -

"2. The Receiver will receive the committee 
pres<>nting the grievances. and take the same 
up with such committee. and with s11ch advisers 
or counsel as sud1 committee selPcts. 

":l. In the event that such grievances or any 
which may hereafter arise cannot hP adjusted 
by and between the Receiver and the committee. 
they will be arbitratc•cl by a board to consist of 
P. J. Shea or hiR nominee. and Linrll"Y M. Gar
ri~on or his non1inee, an<l if neceBsa.ry by a 
thiril member to he mutually agreed upon by 
saicl 8hPa and said Garrison; and in the event 
of said 8hea an<l Garrison being unable to agr,)e 
upon a thirrl nwmbf'r, and so stating to l\layor 
Hylan and Commissioner Nixon, the two gentle
men last nanwd shall thereupon designate the 
third arbitrator. 

"4. All part!Ps agree to abide by the decision 
of the said arbitrators."' 
and 

"'HEREAS. the parties hereto have come to 
an understanding and agre, .. ment in respect to 
all matters referred to above without arlJitra
tion. 

:--."ow This Agreement "''ltnesseth: 
I. The em11lo:,·P•'S r<'presenkd by the Com

mittee are the following: 
(a) lllotormen and conductors on surface 

lin1·s. 
(b) Condurtors. 1:uards and tickPt agr•nts on 

t'ft>vatf'd and !->Uhway lines {New York Consoli
dated Hailroad Co1npany). 

(c) llourly rat,:<! .:,mployees. exrluslvP, of 
~ttpf>rYising- en1ployces. in the folJowing' 1...h:1jart
n11-.,nt:;;., vLt.: 

\\'ay an,! Strut·ture Department (,•xcevt Sii;
nal Hit•n). 

Mechanical Department (Shop). 
Line Department and Power Stations. 
(d) Stock Clerks (General Store Room). 
II. Except as herein otherwise provided for. 

the rates of pay, working conditions and recu
latlons for the respective classes of employees 
sha 11 be those In etrect on August 28, 1919 (the 
rates of pay being the rates In etrect prior to 
August 10, 1919, pluB 25%), 

III. With respect to Group (a), motormen 
and conductors on surta.ce lines, It Is agreed as 
follows: 

(1) Extra men to be guaranteed a minimum 
wage of $2.19 per day. This Is to apply to all 
extra men. Including extra men as trolley hold
ers on flats. and also switchmen. Extra men, 
except switchmen, ordered to report and who 
do report for a week's work, for work during 
the entire period of a week. shall not be paid for 
that SC>rvlce less than $18.00 per week. 

(2) 60% of 9-hour runs shall be within a 
spread of 11 hours. 

40'1, of the runs shall be within a maximum 
spread varying from 12 to 13 hours. 

10% of the runs shall be within a maximum 
spread of 14 hours. 

The above Is with the understanding that the 
rule proposed uncle• (4) In regard to extra runs 
will apply to reguls r runs. 

(3) ExC'ept as herein otherwise provided, all 
runs regularlv scheduled (except for Sundays 
anrf Holidays) to pay not less than nine hours. 

(4) Not more than nine hours shall consti
tute a day's work: all time over nine hours and 
up to ten hours shall bt> paid on the basis of 
stral~ht time. But if working over ten hours, 
all tune over nine hours shall be paid at time 
an,! one-half. 

(5) Men regularly operating flats and supply 
care shall be guaranteed nine hours work. 

(6) Regular men shall be slg-ned for rune the 
night previous to holidays and Sunrlays. 

(7) Men signed up for a run a day ahead and 
told to report at a given hour the following day, 
shall be paid the minimum wage whether their 
runs work or not. Provided, of course the 
failure of the fulfillment of the run Is not due 
to any laxity on the 1iart of the men. Provided. 
that the man not u,sed shall not be retained 
after reporting, for a longer period than three 
hours. 

(8) Inspectors. starters, dispatchers, trans
fer clerks and all office help shall not be per
mitted to OJlerate ('ars outside of yarde and 
depots whc·n motormen and conductors are 
available. 

(9) Full st>nlorlty pay shall be put In force 
~~t~rs i~fi~~!i:"ars' service; schedule of pay to 

First year ...........•...•... 52c 
;:;:N•ond year ................. 54c 
Third Yf'ar .................. 57c 
After three years .......•..... 62c 

(10) If a man Is suspended and It subse
quc·ntly appears that he should not have been 
sus1wn<l•·<l. he shall be paid for time necessarily 
lost during s11,1wnsion. If a man Is discharged 
and subsequ,,ntly, on account of having been 
wrongfully discharged. is reinstated, he shall be 
paid his wages from the time of his discharge 
to the time of his reinstatement. less any sums 
whkh he may have earned during this period 
from any source. Tn the ease of a discharged 
man. however, reinstatement must be requestE>d 
within sev<'n (7) days from the date of dis
charge and both the discharged emplo)·ee and 
the Company wil1 use reasonable e!Torts to have 
the ma tt<'r of reinstatement decided as promptly 
as possible. 

(11) The existing" jump rule to be modified 
by making the period six (C) months In place of 
onf' year. 

Oil ;:;:tools shall be supplied for all types of 
C'nrs ,vhPre practie;11Jle. and the use of same 
subj,•ct to rt'asonahie rules. 

(1:l) Condurtor shall be permitt,,d to sit on 
center entrance cars and such of the pay-as
you-,-nter cars as have f:'pace avnil:-tble for seats. 

(1-1) l'enui~~ion to l>o g-rantt~tl to purchase 
unlforrns in OJJen tnarket, wlwn existing con
tra l't ex pi rt'S. 

( 15) Employe<'R sha II h•• a llowefl to po!!t the fr 
notices in t11e cr(iW rooms !J,hdepot. with ~he 

J;,~_M.)H t T '\t-t(i ·~ M-
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understanding that these notices must be posted 
on boards reserved for the employees and must 
oe subject to reasonable regulations. , 

(16) No employee shall be required to work 
more than twelve hours per day, 

(17) A man shall be permitted at least ten 
hours' rest between each day's work, when
ever practicable. 

. (18) All employees called to see the Claim 
Agent shall be paid for time actually and neces
sarily used on this account. 

(19) Conductors and motormen Instructing 
new men shall receive fifty cents (50c) per day 
extra, In place of twenty-five cents (25c) as now 
paid 

(20) Seniority lists to be posted in every 
depot 

(21) Schedules will be prepared In accorcl• 
ance with the regulations agreed upon and any 
schedule not In accordance with such regula• 
tlons wlll be changed upon request of the em
ployees. Schedule Tables should be posted 
three days In advance of going Into ef!ect wher
ever praC'tlcable. 

(22) Working l111ts sha 11 be posted at the dis• 
patcher's window not later than 5 P. M. each 
day, Extra men reporting for first runs In the 
morning to be through by 6 P. M. 

(23) Fifteen minutes shall be allowed on all 
runs tor getting car ready and clearing after 
run. This fifteen minutes to be figured as part 
of the run .. 

(24) Leave of absence to be granted em
ployees as per existing regulations. 

(25) Motormen operating trains or safety 
(one-man) cars shall be paid 5c per hour extra 
while so operating. 

(26) . Men actually working snow plow or 
sweeper, while so engaged shall be paid at the 
rate of time and one-halt (after reporting and 
while awaiting actual work, they will be paid 
regular time). 

IV. With r.eepect to Group (b), con,luctors 
and guards and ticket agents on t>levated and 
subway lines (New York Consolidated Hallroad 
Company), it Is agreed as follows: 

(1) Not more than 9 hours shall constitute 
a day's work for Conductors and Guar<IH. All 
time over 9 hours and up to 10 hours shall be 
paid on the basis of straight time. But if work• 
Ing over 10 hours, all time over nine hours to 
be paid time and one-half. In computing over
time eleven minutes shall count for one-half 
hour. Thirty-one minutes shall count as one 
hour. 

(2) Arrangement of swing runs should be 
such that 75% shall be compll'ted within a 
spread of 12 hours, and the other 2,,% within a 
spread not to exceed 13 hours, and all midnight 
and night runs shall be straight runs. 

(3) Schedules for guards shall be such as to 
provide eight-hour runs on eaeh llne or groups 
of lines having a common terminal, approxi
mately equal In number to guards on such line 
or lines that have been in the service more than 
six months. 

(4) The above Is with the understanding that 
the number of straight morning runs on any 
given line shall not be less than is provided for 
on run sheets of November 21, Hl9; and i( prac
ticable, the number of such straight morning 
runs shall be Increased. 

(5) In respect of awing runs [ except as pro
vided for in (24)] If a man is held or worked 
over the schedule time of his swing run, one 
hour, he shall receive straight time for that 
hour, It held more than one hour, lfo shall re
ceive time and one-half for all time o\·er the 
schedule time so worked. 

(6) All runs shall have fiftc<'n minutes al
lowed for reporting and clearing time. 

(7) Trainmen shall get tllirty minutes for 
eating time without deduction in pay, bt"tw,·,·n 
the third and sixth hour after going on duty 
and the lunch (eating) period n,ust be com
pleted before the end of the sixth J,our. If for 
any reason the lunch or eating period is not 
allowed between the third and sixth hour, one-

half hour additional time will be allowed at the 
overtime rate. This regulation not to apoly on 
swing runs. 

(8) All trainmen shall get sufficient stand 
time on each trip. 

(9) When a trainman is marked up to report 
and does report for his run, and does not g<J out 
through no fault of his, he shall be allowed the 
time as per existing regulations . 

(10) Any employee reported for violation and 
not called up within seven days, said charges 
to he void. 

(11) Permission to be granted to purchase 
uniforms In open market when existing con
tract expires. 

(12) Employees to be allowed to post their 
notices in crew rooms, but it la understood that 
these notices must be posted on boards r<·
served for the employees and must be subject 
to reasonable regulations. 

13) Extra trainmen ordered to report and 
who do report for a week's work for work dur
ing the entire period of a week, shall not bi; 
µaid for that service less than $18.00 per week. 

(l◄) A general pick shall be provided for 
once each year, but conlined to a division of 
the system. 

(15) If a run Is left open for any reason at 
all, It shall be put up for bid. 

(16) All regular trainmen reporting for extra 
work and not used shall receive three hours' 
pay. 

(17) No employee shall be worked more than 
twelve hours. They must have at least l~ 
hours' rest where practil"able. 

(18) lf a man Is suspended and It subse
quently appears that he should not have be"n 
suspended, he shall be paid for time necessaril)' 
lost during suspension. If a man Is discharged 
and subsequently, on account of having be,-n 
wrongfully discharged, is reinstated, he sha II be 
paid his wages from the time of his diseharge 
to the time of his reinstatement. less any sums 
which he may have earned during this period. 
from any source. In the case of a discharged 
man. however. reinstat(,ment must be requestecl 
within seven days from the date or discharge 
ancl both the discharged employee and the com
pany will use reasonahle efforts to have the 
matter of reinstatement decided as promptly as 
posi<ihlP. 

(lD) All employees called to see Claim Agent 
i,hall be paid for time actually and necessarilY 
u~dl on this aeeount. 

'20) No employee of other departments shall, 
except in emergencies. be used for work as con
duetor or i;:uard. and olatfnrm work shall be 
oµcn to suitable conductors, guards and ticket 
ag<'nts. Ticket agents to be paid for platform 
work same as trainmen are paid for platform 
work. 

(21) Seniority lists to be posted In every 
depot, 

(~2) Schedules to be posted In every depot so 
when an extra man is sig-nrd up for a run he 
can copy It. 

(23) S<'l1edul<>s will be prepared In accord
ance with the regulation" agreed upon and any 
schedule not in accordance with such regula
tions will be changed upon request of the em
ploye<'~- The schedules shall be post"d three 
days In ad\'anee of going into operation. whcr
e,·er practi<-able. 

(21) \Vlwn n trainman Is not relieved and is 
required to continue a run not (•xeeec!ing two 
hours. provided the failure to relieve is cauRPd 
by the non-appearance of an employee t:'xpef'tecl 
by. the company to make the relief, thl'n the• 
employee who continues the run on that account 
shall do so and re<"eive straight time only. 

(25) t,~ave of ab!<t>nce to be granted to em
ployees as per existing regulations. 

(26) !\Iaximun1 rate scale of wag-es for train
men to b<>i::in after 18 months of R••r\'ice. Rates 
to he as follows: 

Con,luctors-
First six months ............. 54c 
:\'ext 12 months ............... 5,,c 
After 18 months .............. 57c 

Guards- .. . 
First six rp,:,nths;:; {· ;/··••f'(rtifc·• 
Next 12 months\ .• :.: .• i:•,•:·, ..... ~<•c 
18 months and thereafter .... \52c 
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(27) Ticket agents directed to report on the 
extra list ·shall receive. if they report and are 
not put to work, two hours' pay, and they shall 
not be held over two hours. 

V. With respect to Group (c), hourly rated 
employees, exclusive of supervising employees, 
In tl\e departments included in said Group (c), 
It Is agreed as follows: 

(1) The arrangement for paying three hours' 
bonus to employees in the Mechanical Depart
ment (shops) for time not worked on Satur
days, to be discontinued, but the rates of pay 
to be revised so as to make a corresponding 
increase in the rate of pay to orrset the Satur
day time allowance which Is to be discontinued. 
The understanding being that where this results 
In fractional cents per hour, the next higher 
cent la to be used where it la over half a cent, 
and the next lower cent is to be used where it 
Is undo, half a cent. 

(2) . In the shops of all the above departments 
.not more than three rates of pay shall be estab
lished for the same class of work, and pay roll 
standards are to be revis;,d to provide for this, 
with the unden<tanding that with the exception 
of a few cases where only one or two m, 0 n 
obtain the higher rate, the higher rate for this 
class shall be one of the three rates and the 
other two rates to be more or less arbitrarily 
determined with a view to not making any ma
terial change in the rates of pay applying to 
any one or more indivhluals, but with the under
standing that no individual shall have his rate 
of pay decreased by reason of the above change. 

(3) In the Mechanical Department (Shops), 
all helpers in the same class oi work shall re
ceive the same rate of pay, which rate will be 
the higher rate now r,aid for the respective 
class of helpers, with the exception that the 
machinists' helper s11all, for t11e time being, 
have two classes of helper, one of which will be 
paid &Jc pi,r hour (lhu, ap1Jlying to ,wvi,n men 
who now get Urn, rate/, am! the other rate to 
be 49c; all machinists· helpers now receiving 
less than 49c to be incn,ased to 4~c. ('l'he men 
who are now classed llS maellinists' hel1Jers and 
who reeelve 65c vcr hour, are to be put in some 
other cl!lssitication.) 
-(4) All employi,es in the above departments, 
to recen·e time and one-hall tor all overtime, 
including Sundays and Legal Holiuays, where 
such wurk on ::>un<lays anu Legal Holldays is 
not a part of a regular tour of ctut)'. 

(a) 1( a man ls suspended, and it subse
qu.,ntly avv..:ars that Ile ,muulu not have bt!en 
l!UlllH.mdeu, he shall be paitl 1or tune nec-,ssanly 
l'lst during susi..h.:n.sion. lf a n1an 1s urnclla.rgcd. 
an<l i:;ulJ:se4ucntly, on account of having been 
wrongfully tluscllarg,•d, is rt:mstatcd. he s11all be 
})aid. !us wages 1ro1u the tiiue o1 nis di:scua.r~e 
to the time of hill rernstalemcnt, kss any 1<ums 
which he n1ay haVd ~anwu Llurit1,1:; t1118 lJtfflOU., 
fro1n auy source. 1n Uw case 01 a disc11ari:,;t>d 
n1an. hO\\'CVt:l', rcin.statcnwut n1u8t be rcl{Ut::::;tcU 
w1tuin seven <lays 1ro111 the llatc of tlisd1ari,e 
and I.Joth th" <l1schargcd emvloyce and the Com
pany will usc rt!a>1u111ible enurts to !,ave the 
matter of r.,rnstat-,meut decid-,d as vrornptly as 
vo,.s,ble. 

(6) If It becomes necessary to la.y o.fI a man 
in any shop or i;ruup 01 t:m1,to,·ecs u11 a<:<:ouat ut 
rctiuction in force, as bt=t\.Vcen 1u1;:n o1 eLJUal 
quallllcations, the last man hired shall be tne 
lirst man to be laitl off. 

(7) The schedule for piece-work at 52nd 
Street Shop to be increased 2.:,,10 over anti above 
the rate elfective prior to August lll, 1~1~. and 
this inerease to be eJfoctivc at the beginning of 
the J)ay-roll week next following the <lat.. of 
this agreement. with the urnh,rstanding that 
with rdercnce to piece-work tlune between 
August lU, 1~19, and the date of tl11s agreement, 
an e4uitable adjuslm,·nt will be made, sud1 as 
will give tile men concerned back !Jay to make 
up the difference bdwecn wl1at th,·Y were paid 
an<l what they would have gotten had the in
crt•ase in µiece-wurk ;.:1,~ per this a1:rec1ne11t 
been put Into en:cct August 10. 

VI. \Yith respect to Group (d), stock clerks, 
It I• agreed as follows: 'l'he hours of work shall 

be five days each week from 7 A. M. to 6:30 
P. M.; alternate Saturdays from 7 A. M. to 4 
P. M.; other Sundays from 7 A. M. to 1 P. M.; 
Sundays (not more than one per month) from 
6 A. M. to 6 P. M., a half <lay o!T being allowed 
with full pay during the following week. Each 
such employee shall be entitled to one w,•ek's 
vacation each year on full pay. 

VII. No employee shall be disciplined or dis
missed from the service without the privilege 
of a fair and Impartial hearing, and any accused 
emplpyee shall have the right to have a fellow 
employee of his own selection present at such 
hearing. In case any employee, who shall have 
been dlsclpllned by a superior other than the 
superintendent or head of his department, 
deems his punishment to be unjust or unwar
ranted, he shall have the right to appeal his 
case either directly, or through the Committee, 
to the superintendent or head of the depart
ment, provided that wrltt<>n notice of such ap
peal be given to the superintendent or head of 
department within sev .. n days, and upon such 
form as may be provided for that purpose by 
the company; and If dh•satisfled with the de
cision of such superinten<l,·nt or head of depart
ment, or in case the employee's discipline or 
dismissal shall have been caused by the action 
of such superlnt.-nd<>nt or head of departm@nt, 
the employee ~hall have the right, either directly 
or through the Committee, to appeal from the 
decision or action of the snperlnt!'ndPnt or head 
of department, to the official acting head of the 
company employing him, whose det,•rmlnatlon 
upon such appeal shall be final. In case of 
appeal from the decision or action of the super
intendent or head of department, notice therwf 
must be given In writing to the official acting 
head of the employing company, upon such form 
as the company will provide, within thirty days 
after such decision or action. 

VHI. There shall be no discrimination against 
employees In the employ of the respective Com
panl<'s on account of thPlr bein!;" or not being 
members of the Amalgamat, 0 d AH~oelatlon. or on 
account of their taking or not taking active part 
in such organization or for services on a com
mittee r<'presenting the employees under the 
terms of this agre<>ment. 

IX. The Committee shall be recognized In 
adjusting all grievances tl,at may arise be
tween the CompanlPA and the employees rep
resented by the Committee; but nothing In this 
agreement contained shall be conAtrued to pre
vent any em1,Ioyee from taking up or adjustinc 
his or her Individual grievances with the 
of!lclals of the employing company without the 
aid or Intervention of the Committee, If he or 
she so desires. 

X. Arrangements will be made to release any 
member of the Committee from duty whenever 
such request ls made to the pro])er official or 
superlnten<lent, If It ls reasonably possible to 
do so. 

XI. Wherever In this agrf'ement a rate of 
pay is spcci lied, ditl'eren t from that In etrect 
Agust 2S, 1919, It will be understood that such 
new rate will b.-come e!Tective with the begin
ning of the pay-roll week next following the 
date of this agreem.,nt. \Vhere changes are re
quired in the sche<lult,s or run-sheets on surface 
lines or elevated and subway lines. to conform 
to the requirements of this agreement, it ls 
understood that it wil take appru,;umalc,ly sixty 
days to make all the changes and liiat the exist
Ing run-sheets and time allowances will con
tinue in effect until new run-sheets are pre
pared and put -Into effect on the res1Jective 
lines; it being un<lerstoo<l that the pre1Jaration 
of new run-sheets will be b<?gun immediately 
by the respective companies and completed a■ 
soon as possible. 

XII. 'l'he terms and conditions of this agree
ment will remain in eft'ect until July l8, 19~0, 
and thereafter unlil terminat<:d as herein pro
vidc•d. Any COlll1Jany or the Hecei\·er of any 
company, party of the lirst part to this ai,;ree
n1ent, rnay tern1inate the sa.111e so rar as it 
affeds such comvany or such Rcc,·iver by i,;lv
ing thirty days' notice In w,riting at any time 
after July 28, 19:!4,.: ~P ,~l<E\ i:,;u111•,ii[\f/j ·ipf ■uch 
intt>ntlon, and the ·conm1ltt;,e"; i;il:rfy" ,cl{'the .. c-
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ond part, may terminate thla a&'l"eement by stv-
1.Ds th1rty da)'II' written noUce at any tlme 
after Ju]y ll8.1 1920, to •ch of the partlea of tbe 
ftnt part, 01 ■uch IDtenUon, and thla contract 
■hall ■o terminate thirty day■ after the siviDS 
of ■uch noUoe by either or any party, U either 
or any party ■ball dealre to make cbaDSea ID 
thla acreement on or after Ju)J' ll8, lH0, durlDc 
the coatlDU&Doe hereof, it la under■tood that 
the party dealrlDS ■uch ch&Dp■ ■hall, oa or 
after that date, stve thirty da)'II' prevtou■ writ
ten noUoe to the other party or partle■, ■pecity
lns the ch&asea dealred, and, it mutually 
agreed upon, ■uch chanp■ ■hall be lDcorporated 
In a new asreement. 

Ia wttae■■ Whereof, the part1• h-to have 
cau■ed thlll asreement to be executed, the da7 
and year ftnt above written. 

LINDLEY II. GARRISON, 
A.a Receiver of 

Brook)J'D Rapid Tran■lt Company, 
New York Con■olldated Railroad Co., 
Brooklyn Helsht■ B&Uroad Company, 
Na■aau Electric B&Uroad Com.= 
Coney I■Jand A Brooklyn Ra 

Company and 
Brook)J'D, Queen■ County A Suburban 

Railroad Company . 
. SOUTH BROOKLYN RAILWAY COMPANY 

By A. R. PIPJDR, 
Pre■ldent. 

BROOKLYN CITY RAILROAD COMPANY, 
By H. HOBART PORTJDR, 

Vlce-Pre■ident and Genenl Jl&n&nr, 
By A.R. PIPlCR. 

CONIIY ISLAND A GRAVBISEND RAILWAY 
COMPANY 

By C. D. IIENlllELY, 
Vice-Preeident. 

COI04ITTBJD OJ' JIIIIPLOYJ!lll:S. 
IIIDWIN L. SMllTH, 

Chalrm&D. 
J AIDIIS II. SHJDRIDAN, 
WILLIAll RlllILLY, 
MORRIS D~l 
AARON KOr.KA!'I 
GBIORGBI I'. TRACY, 
RAYMOND J. DHUY. 

FREE TO 

ASTHMA SUFFERERS 
A New Rome Method Tb■ t 11Q - Cua UN 

Wltboat Dlecomfwt • ._ ol ,'11-

We 11 .... a new metlaod tlaat coetrola Altlama. a■d 
we waet ro■ to tn, It at o■r aspe-. No matter 
wlaetlaer ro■r caH I• of loa1 ataadla1 Ill' nceat denl
opmHt, wlaetlaer it la preHDt aa occmoaal • claroa c 
Aatlama, ro■ alao■ld Hacl for a frN trial of o■r metliiN, 
No matter la wlaat climate ro■ UYe. ao matter wbt 
ro■r ap or occ■patlo'!,1 If ro■ an troablecl wltla aetla
o■r metlaod alaoald nu•"• ro• promptlr, 

We apedallr waat to Had It to tla- appanadr 
laopeleH c■Ha, wlaere all form• of lalaal•r-. deaclaa, 
opla m pre_paratloaa, fa mea, "pa teat amokea,' ate., 
laan fa led. We waat to allow .... n,oae at ear u
" • .._ tlaat tlala Dew metlaod I• dal@n to Hcl all 
dlllnlt breatlala1, all wlaeal ... aacl aDjtlaoN terrible 
paro117ame at oace 

Tliil• frN-ofer I• too lmporta■t to ••sleet a •!all• 
clar, Write aow aacl beala tlae -tlaocl at oace. IHcl 
ao moaer. Blmplr malfco■poa below Do It Toclar. 

l'llBS TRIAL COUPON 

PaONTIEa ASTHMA CO., aoom 177:X 
NINft! aacl H•claoa StrNta, Bafalo. N. Y. 

Siad fne trial of roar metlaocl to1 

~·······························-·-···-··-··-------
-••H•••••••••••••••----

iTHE MOTORMAN'S FRIEND 
•·-• .. ~ . .:JR} e M 

An all metal, sprinK, folding stool that 
can be hung up and qut!of the way when 
not In use, 'and ia recommended as a 

I 

health stool by physicians. It relieves 
the back of the constant jar, and strain 
over the kidneys that is bound to come 
in the use of the ordinary stool. 

Made in two sizes: 24 inches high, and 
26 inches high, sent C. 0. D., Parcel Poat 
to any address for $5.00 plain top or 
$5.50 upholstered top. 

The L. ®' H. Spring Folding Stool Co. 
7600 S. Broadway 
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REAL PHONOGRAPH FREE 
Beautifully finished, nickel winding
crank, spring motor, speed regulator, 

stop lever. cw improved souoa 
box with mica diaphrag-m -
makes perfect re1,>roductions ot 
all kinds of music. A marvel
ous machine in every way. 

DelJghtcd lhoun.nda o.t homeL 

SEND NO MONEY 
Jud :,nor no.mo. and we wlll 1«1nd 

you Z4 ot our Art Picture. to dl1-
pON of on apecltLl offer at. ~ 

- : each. Send UI th• te )'OU col
loci and we will tond this oew 
lmprond &. D. L. Phonograph 

a.ad a telcc\lou cf 6 record, tree. 

~..::..~:::a., E. D. LIFE, DepL T-85 CHICAGO 

AMERICAN LABO.R 
AND THE WAR 

By Samuel Gompers~; 
l'r••ident ol the Amcriccrn Fethratlon of Z...6or 

ONl!l cannot ,,.,.4 Mr, Gompers' word■ Without feeling 
a gre■ t pride l.D the whole-hearted 1upport which 
Labor &ave lo the Government 111 a time ot na

tlonal peril. 
1 No clt1seo of the United Btatee gne more treel7 of 
hlmoelf to the cause than Mr. Gompers. To bis duties 
u President of the .American Feder■ t1o11 of Labor were 
added a muldtude of new re•ponalblllU.-tbe great war 
work of the Federation ltaelf, the post ot Chairman of 
the Committee on Labor, .Adrlao<7 Commluloo of th, 
Council of National Defcnae, Pre■ldeot of the American 
.Alllanre for Lnbor and Democra07, and meml>Hoblp 011 
commlttl!ff almo•t without end. 
1 He wu the Tolce of the cau1e for whleb he worked. 
An e:rtemPQraoeous apeaker, irhlng hi• meo&11&'8 In direct 
l'ffPonoe to . the IDBplrallon of bl ■ audience, b& uttered 
01117 that which waa the true rellectloo of bla hmermoat 
JJourht. 
1 Ill 11111 Tolume are the moat lmpartant of bla apeecbN. 
TIM!J' ■bow bla trend of thought during the war, and 
tllrourb bla thought the attitude of Labo.- and the ,..,,., 
Crlaia. 

Public Opinion 
lfr. Oomper. 1lwa7a wrftee •• be ■peak■ , with direct
-• T!gor and admirable clarlt7 of e:rprau,l011. Tho 
NIUlt lo a book of much welght.-New York Br.n. 
Thia volume la one of notable Importance II a arnd7 
of a remarkable .American per■ollllllt7, and la a Tallied 
-entat1011 l.D economlca.-Portland On,go11'4n. 
Cloth loo. Net, $1.TS 

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY 
Z44 MadiaonAvenue Dept.ALI N-York 
~ In America for HODDER a, STOOOKI'ON 

Uniea 
l.abtr 

42-PRECE DINNER SET 

FR EE This btautlfot set ol ~':tquls-ite destwn has yo 
lnitlel la 2'Qld on e?ery piece, '2 pieces in an. 
including pJ.a.tten. Yf'-2e-ta.bJe dWlcs. etc., full 

slu. for famDy use. Send No P.'2oney, Just name and address. 
a.ad we will send 32 sets of our new art plctura to distribute 0'D a 
spec1al 2Sc offer. ~nd U! money collf'Cted and lor ;our trouble WO 
WIii ICDd YOll TIii$ GIUD ◄Z•P1£1:[ lllllllU ut, Write today. 

M. 0, SEn'Z.11 N-lllCHlc:AGO, lu. 

Price List of Anociation Supplies. 
Official Seal. ......................... $3.75 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 ••••....................... , . .50 
Rituals, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Withdrawal cards, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Traveling cards, each................. .05 
Division. financial book, 100 pages. . . . • 1.60 
Division financial book, 200 pages. . . . . 2.80 
Division financial book, 300 pages. . . . . 3.60 
Division financial book, 400 pages. . . . . 4.35 
Division financial book, 500 pages .... • 5.10 
Division financial book, 600 pages ... , . 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each. . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 .. , .....•.................... 4.08 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100. 

each.. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt b'ook.............. .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .50 
Association badges, solid gold, each. . 1.10 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .30 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each.. .50 
Association buttons, solid gold, each .. 1.10 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair.. . . . . . . 1.10 
Emblem tie clasps, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .70 
Association charms, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 
Association lockets, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each ....•... , . . . . . . . . . .35 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design.. 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with 
express, postoffice moncv orders or draft. 
No personal checks accepted. Oth.erwise 
supplies will not be forwarded. 

SEPl.1880 , 
luued Dr AlJ 0111)' 01 the c,car Makers· ln1ernat1onaI non o Arnerica 

Union-made Cigars. 
ii'.hi,S «n1ifttll. lhrt u,. c...,, =-• inU,11 boa.,,. - - t,y• filSI-~ 

111U18()10f ltt( bcM .w.lRS'IIO[WllONAl UNIONd ~ .. '"'· ~!' ~rwc-dt¥oteo tl~tad, 
-■tn1 or 1~ MORM.IIAllllAI ... INIUll□IIAl l'l!IIARl Of TH[ aw-t. n,,,w1,.. .. ,_ 

An-==~~~::f:'~::Oua~tolHt. 
Cj) }r. ~, l're11dtlli, 
{I· CNIV•f- le 



"Rapid Ready" Chan,e Carrier 
Used By Conductor, All O.er 
J C-try for Twenty Yeara 
•- Yaluable time In ru,h 

....._ SaTin2 in one _, alo11e 
- lhan pays for outfit. Las.s 
• Ille time, simple in con1tTuction 
.. , will not Ket out of c,rder. 

Aaenta 10 mon c,tie1, but 
•..,_ not, will send direct to 
-••ctou who remit :U.25. 
ltple No. 1 for quarters, dime,., 
alcJre1a and penniea. No. 2-
~n. dime,, nickeb. No. 3 
-Caaadian ouarten, dimea and 
lff ceuu. 

A. P. NELSON. MPGR. 
NJ N. Front StJ'Cf't, 
llurlaburs, Pa. · 

J. L. LYNCH 
JIIIJIBIIR DIV. 24/j 

IIAXU1'ACTURBRIO1' 

Uniform Caps, Ur.ion 
Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
HS W. IIADl80N ST., 4tb 1'1-

IIADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechhehner 
Bros. Coo 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

Conscientious ~ c~••~·---
._ ... uTY.__,_....,,,. 

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materiala 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependabiltty; the conductor■ 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
aiu-wbetber taU, abort, alim, atout, 
,tub, eztra larae--or ••reautar••. 

QUALITY 
Now, •• alway• in the peat; and 
tbouab condit1on1 make It impoa1i
ble to quote pric.,., you can depend 
on 11ettin1 abeolute uniform aatia
factioD if you come to 

Claylo1';S 
Clothing Hau Furniahlnp 

Mlchl1an at Shelby alnc• 11113 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better shoemaking conditiona. 
You get better ahoea lor your money. 
You help your own labor position. 
You abolish Child Labar. 

Do not be misled by Dca!cr'& w~o £:..y "Thia shoe does not 
bear the stamp, but i:Jmade under Union Conditions." This is 
falae---No s!ioe i3 union made unless i~ bcar;i the Union Stamp~ 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
246 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

COLUS LOVELY. C•nera Prelllclant CHARLES L. BAINE, Can. -Traa'j 

----==---"""-=-====-----=""··""•-=-=-="'-"'· ...... ,uaiml'rn?'l""!i"t~=P!!!""'L'-[1111111-• 



TH.E PEOrLES 
STATE BANK 
MEMDEft 'FE:DERAL RESERVE BANK 

Resources Over $100,000,000 

Nineteen branches conveniently located 
bring the service of this great institution 
directly to your door. 

BRANCH&S 
23" .JBl'PBRSON WEST OAKLAND AND JtBNILWORTH 
~ AND TWBNTY-TlllllD HASTINGS, CORNER KRSIUNK 
MICHIGAN AVENUE AND .JUNcrION GAIU'IELD, COR.-nta RUSSZLL 
KICBIGAN, CORNER ADDISON RUSSELL, CORNER LYMAN 
WARRIIN AVENUE AND THIRTIETH ST. GRATIOT, CORNER RIOPEi.LB 
GRAND RIVER A."'ID BROOKLYN CHENE, COR.~ MILWAU.K.D 
GRAND RIVER AND HOLMUR CANTON, CORNER CRATiaf 
"WASHINGTON BOULEVARD FISCHER, CORNltll CRATlaf 
WOODWARD, CORNEil PICUltTJ'B MACK:, CORNER BALDWIN 

.JEll'PBRSON, CORNER BENTl'EAU 

4 S' 

QyALITY J STYU /'\AK.! 
BATCHELDER MADE UNlfORNS 
A SOVRCE OF SATISl"AC11QIII 

TO EVERY WfA~A.. 
l"wa.Iell,DMlwe 

FRED M.. BATCHELDER CO. 
r)) 68 HA~R.1501'4 I..V~14V~ 323 W . .JACKSO/'! BL 
~ __ · BOST0/'4 • CHIC .GO 
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Get Full Value 
Demand "TROLLEY JIM" Uniforms, made of the 
best all-wool materials that can be gotten, today. 

This, combined with special features of construction 
is full value, indeed. Thousands of Tractionmen will 
wear none other than BLOCH'S TROLLEY JIM 
UNIFORMS. 
Hunt up a IilLOCI[ dealer, or ask a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 
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VOL. XXVTJI DETROIT, MICHIGAN, FEBRUARY, 1920 No.3 

P11bliahed monthly by the Amalgamated AHocietion of Street and Electric Railway Employes of America W. D. 
Mahon, Pre,ident, at 104 E. Hi11b St., Detroit, Mich. 

Subacription price $. 75. 
Entered at the Detroit Poot Office as Sec011 d Class Matter. 
Acceptance for mailin11 at special rates of po•ta11e provided for in Section 1103, Act of October 3rd, 1917, author
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CONTROLLER JOS. GIBBONS. 

Busine~s Agent Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 

At the recent city election in Toronto, 
Ont. Bro. Jos. Gibbons, of Div. No. 113, was 
triumphantly elected Controller and is now 
a member of the Board of Control of that 
important city. Bro. Gibbons is one of the 
pioneers of Div. No. 113 and succeeded to 
the Business Agency of the Local in 1908, 
upon the death of former Business Agent 
James McDonald, and has since been a most 
active spirit in Toronto's labor movement 
and was one of the Commissioners that com
piled the pn;sent Ontario Compensation law. 
At the Salt Lake City Convention in 1913, 
Bro. Gibbons was elected to the staff of In
ternational Officers as 9th International Vice
President,, which position he held six years, 
being succeeded at the recent Chicago Con
vention. He also served four years as city 
councilman in Toronto. 

G. E. B. CHAIRMAN JOHN H. 
REARDON. 

Member of Div. No. 22, Worcester, 
Massachusetts. 

Perhaps none other on the staff of Inter
national Officers in their Association work 
for the past two years has found himself de
tailed to cover a greater tield in the various 
functions of the Association than has the 
present hairman of the General Executive 
.Board, Bro. John H. Reardon. Bro. Rear
don is a member of the old Worcester Local 

o. 22, which in the course of its twenty
six years he has seen grow from a local of 
less than 100 members to a membership of 
over 1,500. As the old Worcester Local has 
been the standard bearer of the Amalga
mated Association in the East, so ha Chair
man Reardon been looked upon as a general 
guiding spirit in the organizing, development 
and advancement of the other various locals 
m Massachu·setts and tire j . i estates. 
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Throughout the war year and its successor, 
1919, the activities of the Association in Mas
sachusetts have been most vigorous and 
much transformation has taken place in the 
matter of wage adjustments, and the chang
ing of working conditions affecting the many 
locals in that section. One former distres
sing feature that was eliminated during this 
per 01od of progress was the tedious and dis
couraging deferential in wages as applying 
particularly to Boston and the locals em
ployed upon what is known as the Bay 
State properties, where multitudes of wage 
rates effected classifications under which the 
maximum rates were not reached until six 
to ten years of employment. The classifying 
was so discriminate as to recognize advance
ment of one-half cent per hour in a progres
sion of vears until the maximum was reached. 
effecting a deferential of from Sc to 10c per 
hour. At present the maximum is reached 
generally within one year of service. In 
practically all of the myriad wage adjust
ments that took place in the interest of the 
mcmhers of some thirty locals, Chairman 
Reardon has participated. And in every in
stance there has been a material advance
ment until the present standards have been 
reached. Chairman Reardon was first electerl 
to the General Executive Board at the St. 
Joseph Convention in the year 1911. 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF LAST YEAR'S 
HISTORY. 

To present a year's history of the Amalga
mated Association of Street & Electric Rail
wav Emploves of America has become a 
vaitlv diffeirnt problem than it was in the 
earlier years lwiore the Association obtained 
to its present magniturle. Events nf the A,
sociation of today of the accumulation of a 
vear in the matter of progress would requir(' 
~pace unavailable in this magazine. But it i, 
CJUite to much interest to offer a hr,d s11111-
mary that may afford a general knowledge 
of the advancement made. 

The Association has increased in magnitude 
in the matter of extending membership and 
organizing new Locals equal to anything that 
could have been anticipated at the beginning 
of the year 1919. It was not a war year, but 
a year of so-called reconstruction during 
which affairs rC'verted to the pre-war civic 
program. except that there was still a reces
sion in the value of the dollar. 

The first Local instituted in the year 1919 
was Div. No. 868, at Joplin, Mo. This Local 
was never effectively established as a com
plete working organization and the member
ship soon abandoned the charter. The last 
charter issued in the course of the year was 
for the institution of Div. No. 947, Morris
town. N. J. This Local is effectively or
jl;anized. 

The total number of charters issued was 
i9. Of the,e Locals 68, embracing a total of 
16.351 memlwrs were effectively or~anize<l 
and passed into tl1e year 1920 thorottR"hly es
tahlisherl and in W')rking orrlcr. Two of the 

newly chartered Locals were locked out and 
at the close of the year were struggling to 
establish themselves. Six charters granted 
for the establishment of Locals failed to ef
fect organization. Three were in the process 
of development at the close of the year. 

The 16.351 members acquired by newly or
ganized Locals comprehends barely one-half 
uf the increased membership of the Associa
tion. During the year 1919 there was a gen
eral extension of service upon various street 
railway systems upon which were employed 
the members of the old Locals and this in
creased the general membership. 

Organizing work throughout the year was 
identified with less bitter opposition and pro
nortionatelv a lesser number of lockouts than 
in former years were instituted by employ
ing companies. An unusual feature of the 
organizing work during the year 1919 was 
the fact that some of the newly organizer] 
Locals were established without even the as
sistance of organizers. Organization was ef
fected by the employes themselves and all 
Locals so organized have taken their place 
among the strong units of the Association. 

A notable feature of loss in membership is 
the astounding fact that over 1,100 of our 
members were overtaken bv death and dis
ability during the year 1919. Of this num
ber the Association pair! 83S death. disability 
and olrl age benefit tbims. Those whose 
,le;Hhs occurred upon whom there were no 
claims for benefits were those of less than 
nne year in membership. InAuenza and ib 
resultant afTliction, pneumonia. in taking ap
proximately 400 members was no respector 
of persons and proved proportionately fatal 
with first year members, making the rleaths 
of this class far in excrss proportionately 
than in previous years 

During the vear 1')19 tl1,'r" w,•re pai,I 821 
,teath claims. aggr,,i.t:itimr $-127.617.23. Death 
benefits averaged $520.85. 

Of the 821 deaths upon which death bene
fits were paid, 185 were of inflttema anrl 
pneumonia, upon whirh were paid an aggre
!-(ate of $105.500. Thl'se fatalitirs were mostly 
confined to the first thrf'e months in the year. 
One hundred four of thc-se deaths .were di
rectly of influenza. 

Benefits aggregating $50.iOO were paid 
upon 101 deaths resultant from tuberculosis. 

Death benefits aggregating· $18,700 were 
naid upon 39 rleaths resultant from acci
rlents in the employment. However, this is 
not the total accident expense from the 
death, disability and old age benefit fund, as 
there were paid six disability benefits aggre
gating $3,250. This agl<(regates an accident 
expense of $21,950 for the year and shows 
that by accidents in the occupation forty
five members were eliminated upon whom 
benefits were paid. Sixteen were reported as 
having been killed by accident within their 
first year of membership in the Association. 
The reports show to the general office that 
54 members lost their lives in accidents upon 
street railways while engaged }ttthej;regular 
occupation as stre.et,;raihV;ay, Cl'llTJtJ,~s_i .. 
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During the year 1919, eight old age bene
fits were paid from the death, disability and 
ult! age benelit fund aggregating $6,400. Old 
age benefits are paid to members twenty 
years in membership who arrive at the age 
of 65 years and are unable to continue in 
the occupation. 

It will be observed from the above figures 
that there were paid 835 death, disability 
and old age benefit claims during the year 
1919 and that the ag11:regate pai'd in benefits 
amounted to $437 ;;.67.23. · 

The activity of the Association in the 
endeavor to follow as closely as possible 
the constantly ascending cost of living, 
as a whole, brought quite favorable results. 
During the year 1919 wages were increased 
to the members of 255 locals. As many of 
these were of the largest locals of the 
Association, those who obtained increases 
in wages represented approximately 75% 
of the entire membership. These increases 
ranged as low as 5% to as high as 80%. 
The higher percentage of increases, of 
course, obtained to those of the lower 
rates of wage at the beginning of the 
year. The standard of wages generally 
was advanced. Complete computation of 
the detailed statistics will be published in a 
later issue of the Motorman and Conduc
tor, in which will be given the wage rates 
of Divisions obtaining increases during the 
year, and the total aggregate increase, 
which will mount into millions of dollars. 
Most of these increases brought various 
locals above S0c per hour and in some in
stances to 60 and more cents per hour as 
maximum rates. However, there was a 
marked increase in the cost of living 
throughout the entire year 1919. And this 
with little prospect of any recession in the 
prices of the necesaries of life naturally 
stimulates the purpose and real necessity 
of many of the locals petitioning for more 
arlequate rates of wages as agreements ex
pire. 

Upon the subject of wages, it is pertinc11t 
at this time to direct attention to the fed
eral labor wage statistics as given out by 
the U. S. Department of Labor by bulletin, 
in which it is stated that the average in
crease in wages to wage earners during 
the period from 1913 to and including 1919 
was 55%, while the average increase in 
the cost of living is given as approximately 
100%. , 

The Amalgamated Association at the 
close of the record of the vear 1919 has 
statistics showing that the average increase 
in wages to the organized street and elec
tric railway employes throughout those 
years from 1913 approximates %90. This 
high average, howe\·er, attains from the 
marked increase that lias come to those or
ganized into the Association within that 
period, and who were receiving the ex
tremely low non-union wage rates that pre
vailed to them at the time they were or
ganized. There are instances within the 
record of those locals where wages have 
been increased more than 100'/o, and, in 

fact, the members of thos<> locals will aver
age increases of more than 100%. It is 
the older locals that had attained to much 
nearer reasonable compensation at the be
ginning of the period that have received the 
lesser percentages of increase. Some of 
these ratina as low as less than two-thirds 
of the increase in the high cost of living. 
While these older locals are yet in the lead 
in wage rates, their rates of wages are pro
portionately much lower than the more 
newly organized locals, when compared 
with the rates that prevailed to the mem
bers of those respecti:ve classes of locals 
in 1913. · . · 

The Association enters the year 1920 
with no more encouragement that there 
may be a recession in the cost of living 
than existed at the beginning of the year 
1919. If demand or a live market has 
much to do with maintaining prices, the 
situation today is that there is no less de
mand for the products of labor than there 
was a year ai;ro. In fact, the demand has 
really tensioned, particularly as respects 
shipments to foreign countries. With this 
opportunity open for profit gathering there 
is little to encourage labor that the value of 
a dollar will in any way increase for some 
time to come., , 

Throughout the year 1919 the Amalga
mated Association has most strongly iden
tified to the membership the importance of 
organization and collective bargaining. The 
results have strongly confirmed the advan
tage of unity in effort to wage earners and 
the knowledge of this advantage has ex
tended, as shown by the extensive volun
tary additions to the Association throu!-!h 
onranizini;r work, and the Association 
stands proportionately strongrr and health
ier for continuance than at the heginnin~ 
of any previous year; and there exists nn 
reason why the current year will not h,· 
equally with the past. as progressin in the 
interest of the membership. 

The Amalgamated Association, in com
mon with all other units of the American 
labor movement, has before it at the be
ginning of 1920 an aspect of antagonism 
that, while not altogether new, pre~ents 
itself more formidably than at any oth<'r 
period. Undoubtedly this is due to the 
fact that labor was never more generally 
defensively entrenched. Open shop a(h·o
catt's seem to be driven to an extreme anrl 
are redoubling energy in the direction of 
seeking disabling legislation in an endeavor 
to restrain the legitimate pursuits of or
ganization. In the United States Congress 
we find the antagonists of the labor move
ment endeavoring to couch proposed sedi
tion laws in language under which they 
mav be taken advantage of in destroying tl•c 
legitimate processes of the pursuit of trade 
unionism. \Ve find them also desperately 
seeking compulsory military training legis
lation and anti-strike kgislation. /\ II of 
these measures in Congress are aimed at 
the American labor movqn~nt and"arc in
spired by the wp~q1;rofµ!. '\il4t~~gefni~Jlts of 
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the movement. In various states we see 
the same hand at the work and the same 
mind is leading in these desperate endca v
ors to curb the labor movement through 
unwholesome legislation. We also see ;11 
various localities the endeavor to bring 
strikes under a ban and in that way dis
credit the functions of organizations and 
deprive the labor movement of its impor
tant pillar, the right to strike. Never be
fore was there such a passionate endeavor 
to effect class legislation and class rule. 
Fortunately, organized labor is strong 
enough and sufficiently on the alert to meet 
this type of cunning, but it is seriously 
important that this menace should be rec
ognized as much by the officers and mem
bers of the Amalgamated Association as by 
anv of the others of the labor movement 
and it is gratifying to realize that this or
ganization has well assumed its role to 
stand shoulder to shoulder with other or
R:anization has well assumed its role to 
mon and inalienable rights of the people. 
Anti-strike legislation, compulsory mili
tary laws and embarrassing sedition laws 
have no place within the precepts of the 
great American democracy. And in its 
defense of liberty and the inalienable right~ 
of mankind the American labor move
ment stands protective and must be equally 
insist<'nt in combatting lawlessness. lvnch
law and the encroachments of depotism. 

SEEK TO OVERTHROW SIX-DAY 
WEEK LAW. 

There has been filed in chancery before a 
circuit court justice of Kent Countv, Michi
gan. a petition for an interpretation of the 
Michigan Six-Day Week Law applying to 
the operation of street railways, that be
came effective August 21, 1919. 

The title of this Law is: "To regulate 
the operation of street cars and interurban 
cars upon the streets and public highways 
of this State, and to provide a penalty for 
the violation of the provisions of this act." 

Section 1. of the law reads: 
"Section 1. No person, firm, corporation 

or municipality operating any street or in
terurban railway in the State of Michigan 
shall require any motoman or conductor 
on any street car or cars to work more 
than six days in any seven consecutive 
days of twenty-four hours each, except in 
case of any emergency which would re
sult in serious loss. damage or impairment 
of service, in which case during the con
tinuance of the emergency, the provisions 
requiring a six-day service may be sus
pended by the department head or proper 
subordinate in whose department the emer
gency shall have arisen." 

Section 2 of the law providf's a penalty 
of a fine of not less than $50 nor more 
than $100, and the cost of prosecution, and 
in default of payment a countv jail sen
tence not to exceed ninetv da \'S. for viola-
tion. -

Div. No. 836, of Grand Rai,itls. !-.lichi
gan, in seekin~ changes in its agreement 

with the Grand Rapids Railway Co. sought 
to have this law included in the agreement. 
The chan&es in agreement were submitted 
for arbitration and under date of Dec. 15 
an award of the arbitration board con
tained as an amendment to Section 7 of the 
agreement the following provisions: 

"7a. Each motorman and conductor 
shall receive one day's rest out of every 
seven, except for emergencies, as is pro
vided by Act 361, Public Acts 1919 (the six
day week law) and the party of the first 
part agrees that when it is practicable, 
Sunday shall be equally divided. 

"7b. This provision to be bindine on the 
parties hereto pursuant to Act 361 of Pul>
lic Acts of 1919 as construed by a majority 
of the board of arbitration of date of Dec. 
15, A. D. 1919, and until a final decision by 
the Supreme Court of Michigan holds the 
party of the first part has a lawful right to 
permit its motormen and conductors to 
work more than six days in seven days 
where such motorman and conductor may 
so desire." 

This provision in the Grand Rapids As
sociation a~reement in itself prohibits the 
Grand Rapids Company from permitting 
any motorman or conductor to work to ex
ceed six days in any seven consecutive 
days and stands as an article of agree
ment until a final decision uoon the state 
law shall have been made by the Supreme 
Court of Michigan, in which said Suoreme 
Court shall have decided that motormen 
and conductors mav, upon their own elec
tion, work seven consecutive days. Such 
a decision by the Supreme Court, of course, 
would annul the law. Of course this pro
vision in the agreement was obtained by 
the union men. The a~recment is a so
called oocn shop agreement. But this 
provision applies to both union and non
union men, as· under it the company 
agrees not to permit any motorman or 
conductor, whether union or not, to work 
to exceed six in any seven consecutive 
days. 

At the time this arbitration took place 
in October last, of the 336 motormen and 
conductors on the roster of employment, 
52 were not members of the union and the 
company bitterly contested the application 
of the law as an agreement provision. The 
company took the position that the words 
"shall require" as appearing ncgativelv in 
Section 1, really granted to the motormen 
and conductors the privilege of choosinR: 
to work the full seven days and that 
should they so choose, the company was 
at liberty under the law to permit such 
motormen and conductors to work seven 
consecutive days. However, the award of 
the hoard of arbitration confirmed the 
position of the Local upon the interpre
tation of this law and entered the pro
hibi ti\·e clause in the agreement. · 

Amollg the 52 non-union men working 
for the Grand Rapids Company is a 
motorman named Anway. This motorman 
s011ght the prosecuting attorney of Kent 
County in all endeavor "'to .. et.J!C! .. ni ;iction 
against the comi,a-11,v,.fo!' t.vioJat.ibri; ilif this 
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law. He assumed to the prosecuting at
torney that he represented several of the 
motormen and conductors. The prose
cutor evidently refused to entertain the 
case, either regarding the law as prohibi
tory or else not desiring to interfere with 
th.e contract relations between the Asso
ciation and the company. The next step 
taken by the company appears to have 
been a petition in chancery filed by the 
said Anway in the Circuit Court of Kent 
County, petitioning an interpretation of 
the law. The evident purpose of this is 
to have the Circuit Court judge grant a 
decision that may be taken to -the Supreme 
Court and there, if possible, get the opin
ion to which the agreement is subject, 
with the hope that the Supreme Court may 
annul the law. This would also annul the 
provision in the agreement. 

Div. No, 836, apprehending this to be a 
move on the part of the company through 
Anway as an instrument for the purpose, 
is responding to the petition and a hearing 
will be had on the case February 23. 
President Clyde R. Pixley, of Div. No. 836, 
in the interest of the Association, has ob
tained the service of former Attorney 
General E. E. Ellis, who has charge of the 
case in the interest of the Association. 
Mr. Ellis was one of the arbitrators. 
before whom the agreement was arbi
trated in October, and has already ren
dered an opinion that the law is valid. 

One of the incidents of this contention 
is the conveniencing of non-unionism to 
serve the interest of the company and the 
type of convenience to which "open shop" 
employing companies command the serv
ice of non-unionism. It affords a salutary 
illustration not at all elating to the aver
age intelligent non-union wage earner .. 

The case will be watched with keen in
terest, as, if throurih this Michigan law 
the six-day week is established for street 
and electric railway trainmen, it will stand 
as a precedent for the enactment of like 
laws in other states and will do away 
with the seven-day service week as a 
wage fixing basis for this type of employ
ment. It will also advance safety to the 
public in the operation of street - rars. as 
the law is a safetv measure. as well for the 
puhlic as for tra-inmen. 

ARE THESE FARMERS ADVISEDLY 
BOLSHEVIK? 

From \Vashington comes press advice 
that at a conference of representati\·es of 
the National Grange, the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, the Cotton States 
Board, and the Association of State Farm
ers' Union Presidents, these so-called 
farmers' representatives resolved to present 
a memorial to Congress. from which is 
~1oted: 

"Those who believe that labor has an 
inherent right to organize a strike, believe 
that such organizations have a right to 
starve the people of the cities to death, on 
the one hand, and to destroy the property 

of the farmers on the other. No such right 
has ever existed and no such right exists 
now. It is economically unsound. What 
would be the verdict of the people if the 
farmers of the United States should sud
denly decide to go on a strike and refuse 
to supply the wants and needs of those who 
are not in a position to produce food and 
clothiq for themselves? It would be 
pointed out that they, as th1 owners and 
tillers of the land had no. right, either moral 
or legal, to bring about such a calamity. If 
the farmers have no such moral or legal 
right, then why should it be conceded by 
anyone that those who handle the farmers' 
products have a right .to block the trans
portation or industrial facilities of the 

·country?" 
This memorial was prompted by the 

threatened strike of railway employes. 
Emma Goldman, Alex Berkman and 

others have recently been arrested, con
demned and deported for the preachment 
of this same principle. And are we not to 
accept as a fact that these so-called farmers' 
representatives kntw what they were say
ing and are advisedly preaching Bolshev
ism? Perhaps not; but that is the exact 
philosophy they are offering in an endeavor 
to destroy the right of labor to strike. 

We must assume that the term "inherent 
right" as used by these so-called farmers' 
representatives, means "natural right," and 
they go to the extreme in saying that the 
right to strike is "economically unsound." 

The Russian Soviet Government could 
not state its position more clearly than 
have these farmers. Their declaration car
ries with it the denial of the inherent right 
of farmers to own farms, the inherent right 
of individuals to own railroads and the 
inherent right of manufacturers, as indi
viduals. or groups of individuals to own 
manufacturing establishments and the tools 
for manufacturing. The farmers' memorial 
is ri~htfully based upon the absence of "in
herent right." 

Farmers are evidently advance agents of 
vcars beyond the period in which they live. 
Their doctrine will not be accepted as ap
plicable under existing conditions and the 
present system. Even they, themselves, • 
will continue to own farms which they have 
110 "inherent right" to own. And they will 
continue to reserve to themselves the right 
to movC' from the farm and let it grow up 
to weeds; and the right to restrain men 
from moving on to the farm and working it 
without payin~ rent, or what they may re
gard as due compensation for the use of 
the farm, when, as a matter of fact, they 
ha\·e no inherent or natural right to the 
rent or land. They have a lawful right, 
and will continue to have a lawful right 
11ntil the law is changed, but they can never 
have an inherent right. 

And the p11hlic is advised by press dis
patches that those farmers are preaching 
this Bolshevik doctrine right at the door 
of the nation's capitol, and even have the 
audacity to memorialize Congress with it. 
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So long as we live under a system under 
which a landowner may lawfully own, in 
his name, land to an extent beyond his abil
ity to farm, and must take advantage of the 
wage system to employ hired men that he 
may make a profit, that system must also 
carry with it the legal right of the wage 
worker to refuse to work to enforce desired 
wages and employment conditions. That 
right is as legal with the wage worker as 
is the right of the farmer to refuse to de
liver potatoes without pay for them. If we 
confine ourselves to "inherent rights,'' how
ever, the farmer will be entitled to no more 
land than he can work, and the wage sys
tem will be eliminated and there will be no 
incentive for strikes and no group of men 
will have the right to strike unless they 
elect to starve. 

We can't believe this aggregation repre
sents the farmers, as they enjoy life under 
the system that necessarily grants the 
privilege to labor to strike and the privilege 
to farmers to insist on compensation for 
their products. 

Rights by law and rights by nature often 
conflict. Law rights change, but natural 
rights never change. At one time it was 
the law that farmers could own slaves. No 
one will contend that they had an inherent 
right to own slaves. The law changed. 
There was no change in inherent right. 
The farmers do not now have the inherent 
right to own slaves. They never did have 
that right. They did have the law right to 
own slaves. They now have no inherent 
right to compel a wage earner to work their 
farm lands. And they will be compelled 
to cl1ange the U. S. Constitution before 
Congress can enact a law right for them 
that will convey to them the privilege of 
comrwlling men to work for them. 

Then are not these so-called farmers' rep
resentatives petitioning Congress to over
throw the government and effect a new 
form of government bv which the wage 
svstem shall be eliminated? Is that not 
T\olshevism, 

DID THE STEEL CORPORATIONS 
PLANT "RED LITERATURE" 

TO BREAK STRIKE? 

Sidnev Howard, writing in Collier's 
\Veekly, says this: 

"\,Ve know that red literature of a vi
olence that frightened the aliens themseh•es 
was cirrnlated among strikers in Gary and 
South Chicago by detective agencies in the 
employ of the steel ..corporations. W c 
know that the press reported riots among 
the same strikers, although said riots never 
took place." 

This is a flat statement. It is definit<'. 
There is no qnalifving word or phrase. It 
i, p11hlisl1ed in a rcp11tahle 111agazi11e which 
i, in 110 wav an orc:a11 of the steel worl,t'rs. 
It is either tl'll!' or 1111tr11e. 

\\'h;it evervone knows is that the sled 
strike was a· most fl('aceful strike. \Vhat 
everyone who reads newspapers knows is 

that a lot was said in the newspaper re
ports about plots and the imminence of 
violence. 

But Howard makes a definite statement 
to the effect that literature was planted 
among the strikers-"rcd literature of a vi
olence that frightened the aliens them
selves"-by steel corporation agents. 

Tliis is bv no means the first instance of 
"open shop" propagandists resorting to the 
deceptive methods of "framing" union men 
by an issue of fake radical literature in an 
effort to defame unionism. It is known to 
have been ·done on the Amalgamated As
sociation. 

There is a point involved in the question 
of financinii adequate street railway serv
ice that seems to escape reasonable consid
eration in the determining upon the proper 
street railway fare. Street railway prop
erties arc for the purpose of providing a 
necessary public utility. Every business 
concern and property owner reaps an ad
vantage from this public utility. It is a 
means of transportation that for the most 
part is sustained by the element of the 
municipality that does not go to the ex
pense of conveniencing limousines and auto
mobiles to their service. The employer re
lies upon the street railway in getting em
ploycs to and from work. The merchant 
relies upon the street railway to ~ large 
measure for his patronage and there is no 
utility that enters more importantly in the 
development and expansion and thereby the 
enrichment of municipalities. Yet in all 
this significance, property owners, through 
contracts or franchises with street railways, 
are requiring the patrons of street railways 
to pay more or less of their taxes. This is 
not equity. Nearly every street railway 
franchise provides for a certain amount of 
paving to be done by the street railway 
company. Every bit of this expense th:!t 
should be borne equitably by taxable prop
erty is really placed against the street car 
riders. Every fare paid by the street car 
rider contains a certain percentage that 
goes to pay the taxes that should be borne 
by the regular taxpayers, and contribute~ 
nothing whatever to the maintenance of 
street railway service. This paving ex
pense that is met by the patrons of ~trcet 
car companies who are the least able to 
pay it, amounts to thousands of dollars in 
all large cities in the course of a year and 
enters not a little into the elements that 
make increased fares necessary. This is at 
least one item of expense that ~hould be 
lifted from every street railway property. 
There are also various other features of like 
expense that are burdening ;treet railway 
service that in equity should. be borne by 
those better able to pay their own taxation 
than are the a\'erage street car riders, who 
ha\'e nut only the hunlen of their own taxes, 
to meet, hut through the means of the 
street car fare are obliged to bear these 
additional tax burdens. 
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Street railway companies cannot be 
charged with responsibility for the high 
cost of living. Quite an important fact to 
call to the attention of the public. 

There is a strike on at every retail coal 
yard. You can pay the price the coal 
dealer fixes, or you won't 1ret the coal. 
There isn't a court in the land that will 
help vou with an injunction. It's different 
when· the miner seeks to fix the price of his 
wages. 

Let us not be misled by the charee that 
production is restricted and hence the hi&h 
cost of living is sustained by the demands of 
organized labor for the 8-hour senice day 
and the charge that labor is shirkiac. There 
is no more malicious and cunningly devised 
attack on the trade union move111ent, yet it 
is so fascinatine in its preachment that it 
may be easily believed by the unwary. Let us 
just revert back to 1893, 1904, 1907 or even 
the year 1913 and again behold the fascinating 
breadlines, and endeavor to recall, if possi
ble, to whom the shutting down of the work
shops and factories of the land was charge
able. It is impossibl1 to recall any disarree
able charges against the other fdlow for the 
sufferiqs imposed upon humanity- by those 
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periods of depreHion. It is impossible to 
recall that the checking of production was 
at that time char,ed to the other fellow. 
And until the forei,n market demand of ·. the 
present day, let it be recalled that there never 
was a moment within the l\fe of · the A~er_, 
ican Republic, except possibly at and immedi
ately following some period of war, but that 
from ten to thirty per cent of waee earners 
were advisedly forced into an army of idle 
job seekers. Production in the factories and 
workshops of America today, and from the 
farms is proportionately greater than ever 
before and the hi&h cost of livinr can in Do 
way be charred to the shirkine of wage 
earners. The foreign demand exists for much 
more than can be produced and there was 
never a time that employers were more eager 
to jam the working life of employes into a 
few years or even a few months, than at 
th~· present time when there is the greatest 
stimula ever known for profit-making. Un
fortunately for the profiteers, there docs Doi 
•exist the heretofore always available army 
of unemployed. And it is to recruit this 
army, that there may be two men on the other. 
side of the fence bidding for the one man's 
job, that these unjust accusations arc made to 
embitter the public mind . against orpnized 
labor. 
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During the year just closing the cle("tric 
railway workers fared very well. Our 
union is now stronir in numbers. Its 
strength or weakness as a power for good 
must alw.ays be determined by the measure 
of justice and reason displayed by its mem
bers in ordering its activities. Caution 
must be exercised and sound sense &"Uide 
our labor movement at this time if we are 
to be successful in meeting the powerful 
attempt that is being made to destroy the 
workers' union. We arc enterin&' a new 
year, a year in which every trade unionist 
will be called upon to use calm judgment 
and exercise the irreatest care to protect 
the unions of labor and the wages and 
working conditions of the members. As 
employes in a public service we should re
solve to do our work as nearly ria-ht as 
possible. We should observe rules with 
reason, be patient and tolerant with pas
sengers, be square with our employers and 
courteous to all. We should aim to have 
our records show the minimum of accidents 
and the maximum of efficiency. Passcn.,ers 
pay for service and it is our duty to give 
it to them, the best we can. Just as we 
treat the public will we merit their· praise 
or censare and their gool wiD is our atroq
est support. When we fail to treat pas
sengers fairly we arc injuring ourselves and 
our employers. We are cntcrin&' a trying 
year for trade unionism. Let us prove up 
to the occasion by meeting it with reason 
and ,tood judgmcnt.-Extract from observa
tion of Int. Treas. L. D. Bland. 

JANUARY WOltK OF INTERNA
TIONAL OP'J'ICERS 

International President W. D. Mabon was 
detained at his home much of the time, first 
from the illness and death of his late wife 
and his own illness and from where he was 
compelled to associate in the direction of 
the general affairs of the Association. 
Later he had sufficiently recovered to be 
at his desk, and in the final part of the 
month was undertaking a trip throu1h the 
south where the affairs of different locals 
will receive his personal attention. Upon 
his trip he has associated with him Treas
urer L. D. Bland. 

First International President Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald in January assisted Div. No. 697, 
Toledo, Ohio, upon agreement work in the 
interest of the northwest Ohio branch of 
that local. Conferences with the company 
resulted in agreement propositions, which 
were submitted to a meeting of the local 
held in Geneva, where it was determined 
to submit the propositions to a referendum 
vote. The particular feature in contention 
of the acrecment is the wage question. In 
this work he had associated with him Busi
ness Agent Harry Power of the Toledo Lo
cal. Later he was detailed to take up an 
appeal resultant from an election dispute in 
Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. Protest had 
been made against action of the local in 

which, contrary to the local by-law6, the 
office of Secretary-Business Agent had been 
divided and at the previously held election 
two officers were elected to fill those po
sitions, whereas the local by-laws provided 
that the two should be combined in one. 
Also there was an appeal from Bro. John
stone taken from the pronounced election 

· of Financial Secretary, in which election 
there had not been cast a majority vote, 
the declaration of election having been 
hased upon a plurality vote contrary to the 
by-Jaws. Vice-President F'lt%,lerald upon 
visiting Rochester held a meeting of the 
local and upon a referendum vote bad set 
aside the division of the offices and a new 
election was held, which effected an adjust
ment of the dispute. He then visited Syra
cuse. where he advised with Divisions Nos. 
580, 737 and 887, upon proposed new agree
ments. From this situation he was dis
patchecd to Boston in the interest of the 
one-man car wage dispute upon the Bav 
State Railways systems, where the one-man 
car is being installed. In this case the com
pany had chosen Mr. C. A. Carlton, the 
locals bad chosen Hon. James H. Vahey 
and it had been agreed upon that the third 
arbitrator should be chosen jointly by 
Chairman Loring of the operative trustees 
of the roads and International President W. 
D. Mahon. It was to represent President 
Mahon upon this appointin&" commission 
Vice-President Fitzgerald acted in the 
choosing of a third arbitrator. Chairman 
Loring and Vice-President Fitzgerald 
agreed upon the selection of Col. Ogden of 
Boston as third arbitrator, thus completing 
the arbitration board, before whom the 
wages for one-man car operators wilt be 
arbitrated. While in Boston he advised 
with Div. No. 589, &"iving an interpretation 
of a recent decision of the International 
President upon an appeal involving an elec
tion dispute applyinf to the election of Re
cordin1 Secretary o the Boston local. The 
question was as to whether the election 
should be thrown open generally to nomi
nees or should be confined to the principal 
contestants. His decision was that the elec
tion should be opened to alt aspirants. He 
also advised with representatives of various 
Massachusetts locals upon pending legisla
tion before the state legislature. Interest 
was specially shown in bills pending provid
ing for incorporation of unions and a re
submission of the anti-strike bill, either of 
which bills, should they become laws, 
would be detrimental to the organization. 
There is also a bill before the legislature 
providing that all labor unions shall make 
financial reports to the state. These meas
ures are being opposed by organized labor. 
Vice-President Fitzgerald returned to take 
up the work of the general office, in the 
absence of President Mahon, on Feh. 2. 

Second International Vice-President P. J. 
O'Brien, in January, assisted the Bay State 
Railways locals in the t,rdju,st111c:1Jt of a 
seniority disputel>,1'0ffrnihg1 \shd\)< elmploy-
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111c11l. lie \,a, later dispatched to Omaha, 
Neb., tu assi,t Div. No. 807 upon an audit 
oi tlic ti11ancial record hooks of that local, 
and was upon this situation at the close 
ui the month. 

Eighth International Vice-President P. J. 
McGrath, in January, assisted Div. No. 657, 
Monessen, Pa., upon agreement work by 
which a new agreement was obtained cov
ering a period of three years with a wage 
provision that the wages to prevail upon 
the 1-.lonessen and Charleroi system shall 
continue within le of the rates prevailing 
to Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. The new 
ar,?;reemeut carries a substantial increase in 
wages to the Monessen local and fixes the 
maximum wage at 53c per hour, and a mini
mum of 47c, the maximum being reached at 
the end of one year of service. 

Ninth International Vice-President Frank 
O'Shea, in January, assisted Div. No. 805 
in the effecting of a new wage agreement to 
apply to the Columbia and \Vaterloo branch 
of the local. A 53c per hour flat rate was 
ohtained. He assisted Div. No. 788, St. 
Louis, Mo., in the adjustment of back pay 
for waterworks line employes, this branch 
of the local working for the city. He at
tended a meeting of Div. No. 125, E. St. 
Louis, and installed the newly elected offi
cers of that local. He later visited Div. No. 
497, Pittsburg, Kansas, upon agreement and 
grievance work. The local sought to re
open the wage question in accordance with 
the war labor board award. The basis of 
the petition was upon the six months' fea
ture of the war labor board award. The 
company and local ultimately agreed to 
submit the question of opening the wages 
or the interpretation of that feature of the 
former award to Hon. Charlton Ogburn, a 
former ad iuster of the war labor board. 
\'ice- President O'Shea assisted the local in 

· adjn~tment of local grievances and later 
visited DiYs. Nos. 79..\ and 829, Wichita, 
Kansas, holding meetings of the two locals. 
At Topeka he advised with the officers of 
Divs. Nos. 797 and 794, the Wichita local,· 
upon wage agreement propositions. At the 
close of the month \'i<:e-President O'Shea 
was assisting those locals and also was in 
advisement of the wage contention involv
ing Divs. Nos. 125 and 805, E. St. Louis, 
and 236, Alton, Ill. 

Tenth International Vice-President Thos. 
F. Shine, in January, was detailed to assist 
Div. No. 242, Montpelier, Vt., upon agree
ment conferences with the employing com
pany, in which was being sought a new 
agreement with a desired increase in wages. 
and negotiations were proceeding at the 
close of the month. 

Eleventh Vice-President Albert E. Jones. 
in January, assisted Div. No. 817, Colum
bus, Ohio, upon a seniority dispute which 
was settled. He was then dispatched to 
Akron. Ohio, where he assisted Div. No. 98 

upo11 an election dispute and also upon a 
question of seniority. He visited the Can
ton local and from there was dispatched to 
Columbia, S. C., where he endeavored to 
effect an adjustment of the wage dispute 
that had developed between Div. No. 5()0 
and the employing company. He was un
able to bring about an adjustment of this 
situation. The company had declined to 
negotiate with the committee of the local 
and by this means endeavored to evade a 
readjustment of wages. The result led to 
a suspension of work, which was in progres;, 
under the direction of Vice-President Jones 
at the close of the month. 

Twelfth International Vice - President 
James Largay, in January, was dispatched 
to Auburn, N. Y., to assist Div. No. 669 in 
a dispute relative to back p·ay. The com
pan:v refused to grant the petition for back 
pay but tendered to the local an increase of 
3c per hour in the event that the company 
should be able to obtain a desired increase 
in the rate of fare. This was not accept·~d 
by the local but further petition was defe,
red to await the adjustment of the rate of 
fare or the expiration of the agreement. 
Vice-President Largay attended a meeting
of representatives of New York locals held 
at Utica upon legislative questions, the 
locals being interested in certain measures 
before the New York State Legislature. He 
was later dispatched to Dayton, Ohio, 
where Div. No. 738 is seeking an increase 
in wages. At the close of the month the 
company had offered a Sc per hour increa,;e, 
consideration of which was pending. 

G. E. B. Chairman John H. Reardon, in 
January, continued in assisting Div: No. 
732, Atlanta, Ga., upon agreement work. 
Conferences were being continued at the 
close of the month. The members are :;eek
init a substantial increase in wages. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow, 
throughout January, gave his attention to 
wage adjustments of Div. No. 834, Quincy, 
Ill., and Div. No. 906, Decatur. The Quincy 
wage dispute has been submitted for and 
is pending arbitration. He has also as
sisted various locals employed upon the 
Western Illinois Traction property upon 
grievance work and the adjustment of sus
pension eases, having secured the return to 
employment of six members previously sus
pended. He was upon these situations at 
the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, in 
January, assisted Div. No. 846, St. Cath
erines, Ont., in establishing of and in prep
aration for arbitration of a wage dispute. He 
reports the Preston, Ont., agreement work 
as proceeding successfully. At the close of 
Tanuary Board Member Sinclair had been 
rletailed to assist the Bay State Railways 
locals upon agreement work and was lo
cated at Boston in the prqs,ecution this 
work. " 
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G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea, in January, 
assisted Div. No. 947, Morristown, N. J., 
upon agreement work. He also visited Div. 
No. 926, Philadelphia, Pa., upon grievauce 
matters, which were submitted to the ship
ping board. He later visited Div. No. 880, 
Camden. N. J., where he held meetings of 
the members in the interest of the affairs 
of that local. At the close of the month he 
was assisting Divisions Nos. 879, 918 and 
867, Brooklyn, N. Y., upon grievance .vork 
and the adjustment of conditions to the new 
agreement recentlv consummated in the in
terest of those loc.als. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, at the 
close of January, was yet under medical 
treatment, having reported but very mod
erate improvement in his condition. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, in Janu
ary. was surcessful in completing the wage 
arbitration hoard that has before it the ar
bitration of the new proposed wage agree
ment in the interest of Div. No. 746, Denver, 
Colo. The hoard as finally composed com
prises Messrs. \Vm. G. Evans, chosen by 
the company, Wm. C. Thornton, chosen b., 
the Division, and Denver Police Commis
sioner Ham ii ton Armstrong, chosen as 
chairman to complete the board. Hearings 
upon the arbitration were granted by this 
hoard and the case was pending briefs at 
the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch. in Jan
uary. was disnatched to Steubenville, Ohio. 
where Div. No. 285 and the Steubenville 
branch of Div. No. 103, \,Vheeling, were 
involved in a question of consolidation of 
barns. The Steubenville local was also in
volved in the proposition of operation of 
the one-man car. Later Board Member 
Welch was dispatched to Clarksburg, W. 
Va., where at the close of the month he was 
assisting that local upon grievance adjust
ments and a seniority appeal that had been 
made by Bro. Gibson of the local. He de
cided the seniority question and the adjust
ment of grievances was in the course of 
conferences at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member James B. Lawson, in 
January, visited Mobile, Ala., where he at
tended a meeting of Div. No. 7i0. Upo•1 
his arrival in Mobile he found that the local 
had just closed its renewed agreement. He, 
however. associated with the committee of 
the local in conferences with the employing 
company in matters of general interest. At 
Columbia, S. C., he interceded to obtain an 
adjustment of the wage dispute betweC'n 
Div. No. 590 and the employing company. 
He sought and obtained the service of d 

government conciliator, who was unsuccess
ful. While upon this situation he was called 
to Nashvill<', Tenn .. to appear before the 
grand jury in an enckavor to soh·e the mys
t<'ries involving his re<'ent deportation from 
that city. At the close of the month he was 
under orders of the grand jury at Nashville. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Bluefield, W. Va.-Div. No. 885 sus
pended work Oct. 24. The members of 
this Local entered their suspension for the 
purpose of effecting a condition of collec
tive agreement with the employing com
pany. They were working under pre-war 
wages and non-union, long-hour conditions 
and had just previously organized to effect 
a change to more desirable employment. 
The attitude of the compauy from the be
ginning was that of effecting a locl:out. 
Immediately strike-breakers were placed 
upon the cars through the Baldwin strike
breaking agency, a local concern. After 
some days the management of the company 
petitioned for the old employcs to return. 
This they persisted in refusing and grad
ually found better and more rem11nerati,e 
employment. And it is donbtfnl ii a11v of 
the members could be prevailed upon to 
return to emplovment with the street ra;]. 
way company in the event that a settlP
ment of the suspension could he elTefted. 

Easton, Pa.-The Bangor and Portlan,I 
Branch of Div. No. 169 suspended work 
Oct. 14. It is a small system 11po11 which 
were employed but 16 members. The prop
erty is practically bankrupt. Reports from 
this situation indicate that thcr<' is 110 pros
pect of any early settlement, particularly 
upon the desired increase in wages, to effect 
which the suspension occurred. 

Chicago, 111.-Div. No. 924. rom.,nsmg 
tunnel operators, suspended work K ov. 28 
on account of the refusal of the manag;c-
ment of the company to recognize th<' or
ganization and to trC'at with its ,ommitte<'. 
This is one of the Armour pa,king honsr 
properties and the course of the 111a11agr
ment is that of the A rmot1r Co. t•H\' a ~,i
organized labor. The members of till' 
Local are persistent in their dc-t<"rmi11atin11 
to effect the right of organization. 

Gates, N. Y.-Div. No. 789 susnended 
work Jan. 13 and returned to work Tan. 14. 
This suspension is alleged to ha\'e o·,ct1rred 
as a protest to dclav in the adjnqment oi 
a s.rrievance. Business Agent C. F. Conroy, 
of Div. No. 623, was dispatch<"d tn inter
vene in this suspension and reports that a 
settlement was effected. He also reports 
that in his opinion there will nnt he a r<"• 
currence of this method of adjusting grin·
ances in the future, as the Local is cmployl'd 
upon agreement conditions whid1 will 
hereafter be observed. • 

Columbia, S. C.-Div. No. ~•10 suspended 
wprk Jan. 28. The agreemc-nt under whi,h 
the members of this Local \\'ere working 
had previously expired :111d the mana!.'C"· 
mcnt of the company had 1ak<'n a dctn
mined stand against a re1tc\\'al of the ac:r<"<·
ment. Every cll<lva\'or \\'as used tll l'ff<"ct 
a settlement- bv intervention of the 1 nter
national Asso.:iation, state 
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and local authorities. But the management 
was obdurate and the suspension resulted. 
A settlement was effected and work re
sumed Feb. 6, by the renewal of agreement 
relations. The new agreement in its basic 
principles is the same as the one that had 
previously expired and to renew which the 
strike took place. However, it carries with 
it an increase in wages of from 7½c to 
141/.ic per hour. The new rates of wages 
arc: For first three months' service men, 
44c per hour; for second three months' 
service men, 48c per hour; to those of six 
months' service, 52c per hour. The new 
agreement also contains a section which 
provides an annual ·vacation of 12 days 
with pay. Settlement was effected through 
the intervention of the State Board of Con
ciliation, comprising Mr. H. E. Thompson, 
of Batesburg; B. E. Geer, of Greenville, 
and W. R. McNairy, of Chester, S. C. The 
strike was under the immediate direction 
of International Vice-President Albert E. 
Jones. 

Vicksburg, Miaa.-Div. No. 935 recently 
organized, suspended work Jan. 28. to effect 
collective agreement conditions and obtain 
an increase in wages. Subsequent to or
ganizing this Local compiled an agreement 
and submitted it to the company. This 
agreement was a schedule of wages and 
working conditions in which an increase in 
wages was asked. The Local was previ
ously organized by Treas. Geo. A. Shuff of 
the local Central Labor Union. The Local 
was assisted during the suspension of work 
and negotiations by Association Org. R. P. 
Barnhardt. A settlement was effected by 
intervention of the mayor of Vicksburg, 
who instituted an investigation of the 
affairs of the company. The company took 
the position that it was financially unable 
to grant the desired increase in wages, but 
was willing to deal collectively with the 
members of the Local. The mayor assured 
the Local that he would make a further 
im·estigation of the financial affairs of the 
company and that if he found that the com
panv was unable to grant the desired in
crease in wages he would recommend a 
readjustment of the rate of fare to pay the. 
increase in wages. Upon these conditions 
the strike was settled and work resumed 
Jan. 31. 

Philadelphia, Pa.-Div. No. 926 was lock
ed out Feb. 11. The company instituted 
this lockout bv discharging various officers 
and members of thC' Local who wonl<l en
deavN to sC'rvc upon committees or griev
ances, and the management refused to 
rC'cognize the organization. The members 
of the Local are heing assisted by A. F. of 
I .. Org. Ritchie. 

The union label signifies merit in thr 
article-the merit of good. clean workman
ship-as well as the principles of fair plav 
in the treatment of employes.-J. J. Man
ning. 

Disbursementa from the Death and Disa
bility Fund durins the month of December, 
1919, were made to beneficiaries on death 
and old age claims al follows: 

Death Benefits. 
Mra. Louis Dufort, henellclar)', death 

claim of Louis Dufort, deceaaed, late 
member of DIT. No. 710, Mentreal, Que.; 
cause. natural causes, {sudden death) •• $ 60.00 

Gus. J. Bienvenu, financial secretary of 
Div. No. lH, for funeral, tombstone 
and other apenaes, death claim of 
John Monlesum, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 1H, New Ori-, LL; 
cause. chronic cardiac and kidney 
trouble. . • . ., •••.....•...•..•.•••...•• 261.60 

Mn. H. M. Stoll:ea, beneficiary, death 
claim of H. M. Stokes. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, heart trouble ...•.....•••.•...... 800.00 

Mra. Cora Cherry. beneficiary, death 
claim of Melville J. Cherry, deceased. 
late member of Div. No: 241, Chicago, 
DL; caUH, utrlc ulcer with hemmor-
rhqe. , . . .......... , ..•............... 160.00 

Ml'B. Fredericka Tburow, beneficiary, 
death claim of William C. Thurow, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cauae, asphyxiation by 
gas; suicide while temporarily Insane .. 100.00 

Mra. Stephen Knoll, beneficiary, death 
claim of Stephen Knoll, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 788. St. Louie, Mo.; 
cause. empyema .•..•..•..•.••.....•••.• 100.00 

Mra. Emma C. Sullivan. beneficiary, death 
claim of William Sullivan, deceased, 
late member of DIT. No. 788, St. Louis, 
Mo.; cause, lobar pneumonia .......•... 100.00 

11'. A. Hoo,,er. financial secretary of 
Div. No. 101, for funeral expenses, 
death claim of William Seabrooke, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 101. 
Vancouver, B. C.; cause, diabetes mel-
lltus. . • . . • • • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Wm. 8. McClenathan. secretary-treaa
urer of Div. No. 308, for beneflclarlea. 
death claim of William T. Davis, d.e
ceased, late member of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago. Ill.; cause, chronic valvular 
heart disease ......•...........•........ 400.00 

Mrs. Marie Kublesek, beneficiary, death 
claim of Albert Kublesek, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 282, Roches
ter, N. Y.; cause, per! nephritic ab
scess probably due to broken down 
carcinoma ...........••.•.............. 400.00 

Nanie Broyles, beneficiary, death claim 
of S. A. Caspari, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 98, Akron. Ohio; cause, 
lobar pneumonia ...•..................• 250.00 

Mra. Richard Hopkins, beneficiary, death 
claim of Richard Hopkins, deceased. 
late member of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, 
N. Y.; cause, exhaustion ............... .600.00 

Mra. Ellen Connors. beneficiary, death 
claim of Patrick J:l'oley, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; 
cause. heart disease ..........•........ 800.00 

Mra. T. E. Parker, beneficiary. death 
claim of T. E. Parker, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga.; 
cause, pyelltls ..••............•.•.••.. 250.00 

Mrs. J. W. McWatera, beneficiary, death 
claim of J. W. McWaters, deceased. 
late memberof DIT. No. 732, Atlanta, 
Ga.; c-,auae, hypertrophlc clrrhosla of 
the liver ..........•.•................... 100.00 

Mrs. John Szudzlnskl. beneficiary, death 
claim of John Szudzlnskl, deceasf'd. late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
c-ause, accident, l!ltruck and run over 
by cars onelevated railway, while In 
performance of duties .................. 800.00 

llfrs. Herman !'lcherman. ben<:>flclary, 
death claim of H. Scherman. deceased, 
late membeT of Div. No. 308, Chic.ago, 
TU.; c-ause, myocardlth! ................ 800.00 

l"arah Johnson Wat!<on. h<'nefl<'lan·. ,Jeath 
daim of Arthur F. B. 'IVat~on. ,le
C"eased. late member of Div. No. 692. 
Hartford, Conn.; cause, valvular dis
ease of heart .•.•....•.. (:::··. «,•(•,;•,,l; 100.00 
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11n. llar7 Walter, be11eftcl&r7, death 
cJalm of Karl P. Walter, qeceased, late 
member of Dlv. No. 568, Brie, Pa.; 
•UN, pulmonary tuberculo■la, ••••••.• 100.00 

11n. Catherlne Ket"wln, beneftcl.arT, death 
al&lm •f Oeorce H. Kerwin, d-aaed, 
late member of Div. No. 697, Toledo, 
Oblo; cauae, heart failure .....••....... 260.0U 

Jam• D. McCarthy, executor of wllJ of 
de-«! for beneftclarle■, death claim 
•f Thoma■ F. McCarthy, deceaaed, late 
member of DlY, No. 623, Buttalo, N. Y.; 
C&UH, tuberculo91a ..•••... , .....•. , ••.• , 600.00 

Mn. G. E. Bo1!J1 beneficiary, death claim 
of G. E. BOAi, deceased, late member 
of DIT. N•. "1. ». Molnea, Iowa; 
cauH, cerebral bemorrhqe ............ 600.0U 

Mr■• Laun. B. Blahop, beneficl.arT, death 
cJalm of Wm. F. Blahop, dee~, late 
member of Div. No. Hli, Sau Jose, 
cant.; e&UN, hemorrhage Into brain 
from fractured llkull u a result of be-me struck by motorcycle •••••..•...•.. 100.00 

Jin. lldlth Clark, benefiolarJ'' death 
claim of Thomas Clark, dece&Nd, late 
member of Div. No. 490, Yonkers, N. 
Y.: •uae, chronic parenchymatoua 
nepbl'ltla. • • • • . • • • • • • . . . . . .. • .. . • . • • . • 100.00 

Wm. 8, McClenathan, secretary-trea■• 
urer of DlY. Ne. 308, tor beneficiaries, 
death elalm ef ;J. H •. Jones; dece&Nd, 
late -bel' of DIT. No. 308,Cblcaso, 
DL; e&UN, acute canUac dJUtatlon ..... 100.00 

Kr■• 3•hn C. :r. ltommelu, beneficl.arT, 
death alalm of ;John C. F. Rommelu, 
4-Nd, late member of Div. No. 301, 
Chlcap, DL; ~-U.. apoplexy ........... 160.00 

Kr■• ~ Delljardlils, beneftclary, 
death claim .t Da"t'kl Dupuis, deceued, 
late -ber of Dff, No. 790, Montreal, 
Que.; •uae. paralysla caused by an 

. attack of &l'terlo liel-18.............. 60.00 
Wllllam Taber, ftnanclal aecret&ry•treas• 
. urer of DlY, No. 141, for beneficfarles, 
. death claim of Jlllls Shaner. deceased, 

late member of DIY. No. 141, Chica.so, 
m.; •-• alu'onlc Interstitial nephri-
tia -d chronic myocardltls ............ 800.00 

llrL Kan PeterND, beneficiary, death 
clam et ;John Pei-n, deceased, late 
-• of DIT. N« 141, Cblcaso, m.: 
ca-■• sbMlt -4 perttonltls followtng 
operation r. ~ -d appendicitis. . 800.00 

llrL Carolla• P..., lteadCl.arT, death 
olatm of loaohlm Peten, deceaaed, late 
member of DlY. No. Hl, Chica.so, lll.; 
«-UN, ~ ........... , ... , .. , .. , , , 100.00 

~ ~;iam°!~~i.t~:J~~c!«:t 
late member of DlY. lllo. 241, Chlcaso, 
m; •uae, olrrhoets of the liver ....•. 800.oo 

Jl.rll, lull& Sbumaa, belleflcl.arT, death 
olalm of Nlchola■ Shuman, deceaaed, 
late member of DIY. No. 241, Chlcaso, 
m: CII.UN, oerebral bemorrhap .•••.•. 100.00 

BUabeth Keatta, beneflci&l'J', death 
clalm of Ollver Keatts, deceaaed, late 
memlMr of DIY. No. ff, Detroit, Mich.; 
«-UN, a■thenla,., .... , .... ............. 700.00 

11:n. Th-.. Quinn, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas Quinn, decea■ed, late 
member of DIY. No. 188, Scranton, Pa.; 
--. or,anlo het,rt dtsease .......... 800.00 

Dick .A.JMlenen. beneftclart, death claim 
of aiar1N An•erson, deceased, late 
member of DIY. No. &87, Seattle, Wash.; 
cauae, ollnnlo Interstitial parenchy-
mateaa lll9lu1tla ....................... 100.00 

11:n. Bobat MoLKD, beneftclary, death 
olalm of :a.bert McLean, deceased, late 
memller •f Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Obie; •UN, Injury received from be
IDS atrwek II>' automoblle truck, caus-

):f~e. 0~ • .1~~~-·f·~-~~. ~-~~. -~~1~~~ 2so.oo 
Jin. CharlN ;Bltchlngham, beneficiary, 

4•tb alaha •f Charles Kltehlngham, 
l1111a .... late memlNr of Div. No. 268, 
OlffeJaa4. Ohio: •uae, hemerrhage of 
tho ll1IOlllaClh. •• ....................... ll6o.oo 

Vol•dao l'l'olborser, power of attorney 
• 1NM8olarlea, aeath claim of A.a• 
.,._ ..........,, d-■ed, late mem• 

ber of Dh'. N•. 689. Boaton. Kua.; 
oa1111e.1, OIUIOW of the liver •..•..•....... 700.00 

loma 11,;, -...omaa Jteneftotary, death 
ol&lm •f JC. I:. Haldeman, deceased, 
late member of Div. Ne. 6tli, Indlanapo
lla, had.; •uae. -cer of the head of 
the PIIDorMS ........................ .... 600.00 

Mn. Paul& Altenhelm, .beneficiary, death 
claim of Wlllam Altenbelm, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
IIL; cause, pulmonary embolism and 
PlllftllOUS apJileDdlcltls ................ 800.00 

Mrs. Nora CummlllP, uecutrlx of will of 
deoe&Nd, for beneftctary, death claim of 
David I.7Dcb, de~. late member of 
Div. No. 1'1, Chloap, DI.; cause, pul• 
moD&rJ" tuberculoel■ ••.....•.•.•••••••. 400.00 

Loula Killer and ;John Miller, power 
of attorn.,.., for beneficl.arT, death 
claim of Oeorp Miller. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cauae, fallln&' cardiac compensation In 
chronic ■adocardltls •••..••••••.•..••.. 800.oo 

Cathel'lne Cordone, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank Cordone, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 682, Utica, N. Y.; 
e&ll9!t. tuberculosla ...................... 100.00 

Ell■Jl walab, beneficlary, death claim of 
B'rancla A. Walsh, decea■ed, late mem
ber of DlY. No. 211, Lynn, Kua.; 
e&UN, heart d1-ae ••• •••••• •••••..••.. 600.00 

Mn. Amanda Leatll beneflcl.arT, death 
clalm of Horace A. i:-ta, deceased, late 
member ot DIY. No. 868, York, Pa.; 

-ea~ pulmosDU7 tuberculom ••.•••... 100.00 
-rs. .. -pbat It. J'e&ll, beneftcl&l'J', death 

claim of ;J-pbat •t. ;Joan, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 790, Mon-

Ri~~ Quebec; CII.UN, tuberculosla •••.. 100.00 
uuan.1 1'. Skehan, ftnanclal aecretary of 
Div. No. f:116, for funeral u:pensea, 
d•th clalm of Wllllam lllarl Twaddle, 
deoeaaed, late member of DlY. No. "26. 
Hartford, CoDD.; cauae, septicemia and 

Caatl'th9!.~00UII IION tbro&t .............. 100.00 _ ... :!:. ... e Korrtaey, beaeftctan,, death 
._.... of ;Jam• E. llon1ae:,, cleceased, 
late member of DtT. No. f96, Pltts-

T ftewld, ~• cauae, -&'Ina pectoris .. 700.00 
., • , ........ ntlne, ftnanclal secretary of 

DlY. No. 690, for beneficiary, death 
olalm of IAboa C. Bush, d-■ed, late 
memw of DlY, No. 6N, Columbia, s. 
~~ ~~-~~-~-~~~~~-~ 160.00 

Jin. BOIIOl'la D■Yane, beneficiary, death 
ol&lm of Patrick D...,_e, decea■ed, late 
member of DIY. No. 141, Chicago, lll.; 
e&UN, aooldeat, lltnlok ~ ■treet car, 
oaualns fracture of skull ••.•.......... 600.00 

Jin. Cathel'lne C&pey, beaeftci&l'J'. death 
olalm of ;John ;J, C&pey deceased, late 
member ot DlY. No. 2d, Chicago, Ill.; 

... ~-• endol ~ls nephritis ...... 800.00 
-.... 1l'red ;J. Kahl, beneficiary, death 

claim of J'red ;J, M'.abl, deceased, late 
member of Dlv. No. 194, New Orleans. 
La.: cauae, pulmonary tuberculosis .... 800.00 

~~r■• Anna C. Nelson, beneficiary, death 
clalm of David A. Nelson, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 619, Boston, Maas.; 
oauae, acute dilltatlon of heart and 
chronic myooardltls .................... 600.00 

Mr■• Ray E. Munn, beneficiary, death 
claim of Ray E. Munn, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; 
cauae, oblltructlon of bowels .......... aoo.oo 

Harriet Greenhood, beneftciary, death 
claJm of ;James H. Tieman, deceased, 
late memller of Div. No. 662. Pueblo, 
Colo.; cauae, pulmonary tuberculosis .. 250.00 

Loul■ J. Costa, power of attorney for 
buneflolarles, •eath ola1m of Serafine 
Costa, deceased, late member or Div. 
No. 619, Boeton, Mass.; cause, cere-
bral hemorrhase ....................... 100.00 

Mn. Mary T. Cantey, beneftclary, death 
clalm et KJch■el J. Conley, deceased, 
late membM of DIY. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, cerebral throaill9sls ..... " 100.00 

Mr9. John Kin&', belil!!tflol.arT,, leath\;elalm' 
of John Klnr, decaaed; bi.to ·mernber,:W ' 
Div. No. HI, Nonrlch, Cona.; oaun, 
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chronic endocardills and acute car-
diac dilatation ............ ~- .......•... aoo.011 

l<'rank Brohl, Sr., beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank Brohl, Jr., deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. 
Y.: cause, chronic endocardltls wtth 
valvular Insufficiency ..•.•...••..••••.. 150.00 

Emma R. Kingdon, beneficiary, death 
claim of Joseph W. Kingdon, dece11i.sed, 
late member of Div. No. 382, Salt Lake 
City, Utah; cause, acute myocardltl■,. 250.00 

Mrs. James Kemmerly, beneftelary, death 
claim ot James Kemmer!y, decea■ed, 
late member of Div. No. 811, Columbus, 
Ohio; cause, Injuries received when 
struck by automobile .••••••• ~-......... 50.00 

Roy E. Hurlburt.executor of will of de
ceased for beneficiary, death claim of 
Herrick S. Hurlburt, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 22, Worcester, 
Mass.; cause, multiple Injuries from ac• 
cldental collision of electric cars, caus• 
Ing traumatic amputation of both lower 
legs and lacerated wounds of face, 
accident .• , •.•. , ..... , •• , ......... , •• , , SO•l.00 

Mrs. Robert J. Dewalt, beneficiary, death 
claim ot Robert J, Dewalt, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 169, Eaaton, 
Pa.; cause, acute endocardltts follow-
Ins pneumonia, • • • ............ : ....... 600.00 

Charles E. Elllltlce, beneftclary, death 
claim of WIiiiam F. Eustice, deceiued, 
late· member of Div. No. HO, Chelsea, 
Maas.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis •• 250.00 

Mrs. Phlllamlna Staab, beneficiary, death 
claim et Frank Staab, deceased, late 
member of Div. No, 86, Plttabur&'h, 
Pa.; cause, Influenza ................... 80u.oo 

F. A. Hoover, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 101, for funeral expenses, death 
claim of Arthur E. Dann, deceaeed, 
late member of Div. No. 101, Vancouver, 
B. C.; cause, shock from anaesthetic 
following removal of tonalle •••••••.•••• 100.00 

Ella B. Jameson, beneficiary, death claim 
of Clarence H. Jameson, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 595, Salem, N. H.; 
cause, lobar pneumonia .•.••••.•••••... 600.00 

Jennie O'Donnell, beneficiary, death <.lalm 
of John F. O'Donnell, decea■ed, late 
member of Div. No. 689, Boston, Mau.; 
cause, sarcoma of prostate ............. '100.00 

Mabel Hubbard, beneficiary, death claim 
of Charles Hubbard, deceased, !Ate 
member of Div. No. 819, Newark,·N. J.; 
cause, heart failure ..................... 100.00 

Mary Burt, beneficiary, death cln.lm of 
Jas. B. Burt, deceased, late member 
or Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; cause, 
heart trouble ...... ; ......... , ......... 2ii0.l!0 

Mrs. Adi>line Stone, 'beneficiary, d.-ath 
claim of Louie Stone, Sr., decea11ed, late 
member of Div. No. 697, Tole<lo, Ohio; 
cause, Injuries received In ,.treet car 
collision. . . . ............... ,. ..•.. , .. , 250.QO 

Helen T,. Thayer, beneficiary, death claim 
or Howard H. Thayer, deu,asEd. !ate 
member of Div. No. 253, Quincy, Mass.; 
,·ause, diabetes •....... , ............... , 700.00 

Jllri.. Emelia Jane Hillman, beneficiary, 
<lt>ath claim of Marcus Lee Hillman. 
,lt•ceased, late member of Div. No. 591, 
11ull. Queb"c; cause, heart trouble (an-
gina pectoris) ••.•....•..•.•.•• , •......• 400.00 

Jllr1<. Lottie E. Rankin, beneficiary, death 
l'laim of John A. Rankin. decea,:ed, 
late member of Div. No. 638, Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa; cause. organic hl'art dis-
ease. • • , . , ... , . , • • . • • • • • .. • .. .. • • • • .. • 600.00 

Maize Chapman. beneficiary, death claim 
of \Villiam Clrn.pman, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 118, Pottsville, Pa.; 
cause, aPoplexy ......•. , ... , ........... 800.00 

Old Age Benefit. 
a. A. Cameron, member Div. No. 101. 

Vancouver, B. C ........................ 8U0.00 

Total. , ••.••••• , •. , , •• , •••• , •••••••• , SH.OU.ID 

Disbursements from the Death and Dis
ability Benefit Fund during the month of 
January, 1920, were made to beneficiaries 
on death and disability claims as follows: 

Death Benefits 
Gertrude Meyer, beneficiary, deatti claim 

of John ;s. Meyer, dece&Bed, late mem
ber of Div. No. 640, Trenton, N. J.; 
cauae, diabetes mellltua .•.•••.• ,, •••••• $100.00 

Sol W&Jzel, power of attomey for bene
ftclary, death claim of Fred Watxel, de
Ce&Nd, later member of Div. No. 241, 
Chlca,ro, m; cauae, pulmon&l'7 tuber
culost■ (hemorrba&'e) ............•.... 800.00 

Mn. Effie Sterling, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomu Sterling, decea.■ed, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cauae, acute cardiac dllltatlon lead-
Ins to c■rdlac exhaustion .............. 600.00 

S. C. Muck, beneficiary, death claim of 
Cec1l W. Muck, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. Zl8, Cleveland, Ohio; cause, 
pulmonary tuberculoela ................ 150.00 

Clara Jones beneficl&l'J', death claim of 
s. J'ones, decea■ed, late member of Div. 
No. 118, Covlnston, Ky.; cause, ence-
phalitis , • , .......... , ....... , .......... 600.00 

Ro11& Nichols, beneficiary, death claim 
of Georire Nichole, deceased, late mem-
ber of Div, No. 416, Peoria, Ill.; cause, 
pulmonary tuberculoela ••.•.•.•••.. , • • • 100.00 

Mrs. ll'lorence Webb, beneftclary, death 
claim of Jllclmund J. Webb, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti. 
llliah.; cauae, traumatlon-cruahed bJ' 
rear-end collllllon of Interurban cars. , . 100.00 

Mr■. J'. Rolaton, beneftclary, death claim 
of J. Roi.ton, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 118, Toronto, Ont.; cause, can-
cer or stomach .......................... 100.00 

Mrs. A. T. Fallon, beneficiary, death • 
claim of William Fallon, deceased, late 
member of Div, No. 618, Providence, 
R. L; cause, valvular disease of heart, 
acute cardiac failure, probably chronic 
rheumatl■m • • ........................ 600.00 

Catharine Staller, beneficiary, death· 
claim of Louil Staller, decea■ed, late 
member of Div. No. 118, Pottsville, Pa.: 
cause, uremia .. • .. • • . . . . . . . • . . • • . .. • . • • 800.00 

Elisabeth l!'lacher, beneficiary, death 
claim of J'o■eph Fischer, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 649, Northampton, 
Maas.; cauae, lobar pneumonia .•••••••• 800.00 

P. J. McGrath, financial secretary · of 
Div. No. 86, for beneficiaries, death 
claim of Charles Mltler, deceased, late 
member of Div, No. 86, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cau■e, nephritic asthma .• , ....• , .. 800.00 

Mrs. Francia A. Shur, beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles A. Shur, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 86, PlttaburghJ 
Pa.; cause, heart failure ............... 800.00 

Frank J. Ford, executor of will of de
ceased for beneficiary, death claim of 
LaFayette Pittman, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 680, Syracuse, N. 
Y.; cause, cirrhosis of liver, ........... 600.00 

Mrs. Homer J. Hall, beneficiary, death 
claim of Homer J. Hall, deceased, late 
member of Div, No. 272, Youngstown, 
Ohio; cause, hepatic carcinoma ....•••• 800.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary-treasurer 
of Div. No. 308, for beneficiaries, death 
claim of John T. Connors, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, pneumonia .•......•...• , •. , 600.00 

Catherine O'Neil, beneficiary, death 
claim of Jame■ F. O'Neil, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 448, Spring
field, Maes.; cause, epldermold carci-
noma of the larnyx ...•... , ..• , ...•....• 260.00 

Malvina LeClalr, beneficiary, death claim 
of Honnldaa LeClalr, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 618, Providence, 
R. I.; cause, large carbuncle of neck, 
followed by septlcema blood poisoning. 600.00 

Mra. Warren J. Van Houten, beneficiary, 
death claim of Warren ~- Van-o ten, 
deceased, laterm11mwu:, f a, 
Belllnsham, Wa.'j!i:f"c!itu , p • , . 60,00 

llr■• C, W. Bivlllir, beaeficlal'J", · d•tb 
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claim of C. W. Elvlnc, deceued, late 
member of Div. No. 779, Sioux City, 
Iowa; eause, acute appendicitis ........ 150.00 

John F. McQueeney, .Jr., beneficiary, 
death claim of .John F. McQueeney, Sr., 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 717, 
Manchester, N. H.; cause, arterlo 
scleroala • • • • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 250. oo 

Mrs. Hettie Deaton, beneficiary, death 
claim of .J. E. Deaton, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 725, Birmingham. 
Ala.; cause, contusions of body In street 
car collision-accident ..........••••... 260.00 

Stella Stehle, beneficiary, death claim of 
Michael .J. Stehle, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Miah.; 
cause1 uremia .......................... 500.00 

Mary . Harrington, beneficiary, death 
claim of N. Evelyn Harrington, de
ceued, late member of Div. No. 689, 
Boston. Mass.; cauae, chronic bron-
chitis and chronic mltral Insufficiency. . 600. oo 

Mrs. P. Moran, beneficiary, death claim 
of Patrick Koran, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 819, Newark, N • .J.; 
acute pneumonia ...................... 100.00 

Gus .J. Bienvenu, financial secr<'tary of 
Div. No. 194, for beneficiaries, death 
claim of Frank Unlake, deceased, late 
member of of Div. 19t, New Orleans, 
La.; cause, endocardltls ................ 100.00 

Elizabeth Carron, beneficiary, death claim 
of William Carroll, deceased. late mem
ber of Div. No. 281, New Haven, Conn.; 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ......... 800.00 

Elizabeth Cavanaugh, beneficiary, death 
claim of Wllllam Cavanaugh, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Ma1111.;. cause, accident-fracture of 
skull, struck by automobile .......•..... 600.00 

Mn,. H. C. Brlcp, beneficiary, death 
claim of H. C. Brtcgs, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, accident-shock and Injuries re
ceived In fall from moving elevated 
train • , ................................ 600.00 

F. A. Hoover, ftnanclal secretary of Div. 
No. 101, for funeral expenses, death 
claim of JDmll SIYerstrom, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 101, Van 
couver. B. C.; cause, cancer of stom-
ach and liver ........................... 100.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lippert, power of attor
ney, for beneficiaries, death claim of 
.John Duane, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass., cause 
tuberculosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Mrs. Emma Hobbs, beneficiary, death 
claim of A. B. Hobbs, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill.; 
cause, accident-killed In wreck ....... 800.00 

Sadie Eddy Anderson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Alfred P. Anderson, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 215, Wheaton, 
Ill.; cauae, accident-killed In wreck .... 250.00 

Mrs. Irene Iseli, beneficiary, death claim 
of .J. E. Iaell, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 757, Portalnd, Ore.; cause, tu-
bercular meningitis ................... 100.00 

Mrs. W. B. Tresselt, beneficiary, death 
claim of W. B. Trel'lselt, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, lobar pneumonia ................. 800.00 

Mrs. .Joseph Plouffe, beneficiary, death 
claim of .Joseph Plouffe, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 790. Montreal. Que-
bec; cause, Intestinal tuberculosis ...... 100.00 

Mrs. Nancy E. Wright, beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles E. Wright, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, chronic Interstitial nephritis 
and myocardltls ......................... 800.00 

Mrs. Helen Drill, beneficiary, death claim 
of .John A. Drlll, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
acute pulmonary congestion and de-
generation of the kidney ............... 600.00 

M. .J. Hennessey, financial secretary
treasurer of Div. No. 448, for beneficiar-
ies, death claim of Frank A. McAuley, 
deceased late member of Div. No. 448, 
Springfield, Maas.; cause, heart dlseaae 800.00 

l. JD. Conaway, beneftclary, death claim 

of E. W. Conaway, deceased, late mem
lJer of Div. No. 725, Birmingham, Ala.; 
cause, lobar pneumonia •................ 150.00 

Mrs. Clementine Washington, beneficiary, 
death claim of Sylvester O. Washing
ton, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, pulmonary 
tuberculosis , , ........................ 800.00 

Mrs. Thalka WertJ!t beneficiary, death 
claim of Henry werth, deceased, late 
member of Div, No. 788, St. Louis, Mo.; 
cause, Bright's disease................. 50.00 

Mrs. Anna Bllllngaley, beneficiary, death 
claim of 0. W. Bllllnpley, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 788, St. Louis, 
Mo.; cause, bronchial pneumonia ...... JOO.Ou 

Catherine A. O'Grady, beneficiary, death 
claim of .James W. O'Grady, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 600, Waltham, 
Maes.; cause, natural causes-probably 
cerebral hemorrhage and manic de-
preeslve Insanity ....................... 600.ou 

Louise Obie, beneficiary, death claim of 
Edward Obie, deceued, late member or 
Div. No. 680, Syracuse, N. Y.; cause. 
broncho-pneumonla . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.0U 

Margaret Reynolds, beneficiary, death 
claim of George F. Reynolds, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 680, Syracuse. 
N. Y.; cause, chronic Interstitial ne-
phritis ......... , ....................... 700.00 

Margaret A. Elita, beneficiary, death 
claim of Edward A. Ellis, deceased, late 
member of Div. No, 448, Springfield, 
Mass.; cause, angina pectoris .......... 800.00 

Mrs. Mary Christian, beneficiary, death 
claim of Ernest M. Christian, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 503, Haverhill, 
Mass.; cause, acute Indigestion followed 
by neuralgia of heart ................... 800.00 

Disability Benefit 
Clarence J. ChalJender, member of Div. 

No. 245, Jackson, Mich.; cause, accident 
-head-on collision with two Interurban 
cars, causing fracture or left tibia ...... $800.00 

Total . , ........... , ............... $24,700.00 

IN MEMORIAM 
By Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio 

Whereas. It has pleased Heavenly Father to 
remove from our midst our beloved brother, 
Lawson Bradley, In whose sudden death we 
have lost a true and loyal brother, and his 
wife a loving husband; 

Resolved, That we, the members of Division 
697, In regular meeting assembled, extend our 
heartfelt sympathy and consolation to the be
reaved widow of our late brother; and be It 
further, 

Resolved, That our charter be draped for a 
period of thirty days; a copy of these resolu
tions be entered upon the record of our divis
ion; a copy be sent to the bereaved widow of 
our late brother as a small token of our deep 
sympathy for her In this, her hour of sorrow 
and loss, and a copy be sent to our ofllclal 
organ, the Motorman and Conductor, for pub
lication therein. 

A. L. Humphrey, 
Otto J. Relrert, 
John G. Greenlese, 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 725, Birmingham, Ala. 

Whereae--It has pleased our Heavenly 
Father to remove from our midst our be
loved Bro. I. R. Money, who died .Jan. 14, 1920; 
therefore be It 

Resolved. That we as his co-workers deeply 
sympathize with his loving family and friends 
In their sad bereavement In tears of sorrow 
and grief, that they are not left alone, but as 
union men we stand ready to lend a helping 
hand and do all we can to cheer the broken 
hearted. E. E. Major, 

Jan.II. 

M. H. Bemis, 
\,\'11;,~.,Gray, 
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By Div. No. 725, Birmingham, Ala. 
,vhereas-It has pleased our Heavenly 

Father to remove from our midst our beloved 
Bro. J. E. Deton in whose sudden death we 
have lost a true friend and loyal brother and 
his wJfe a loving husband. 

Resolved-That we the me111bers of Div. No. 
726, in regular meeting assembled, extend our 
heartfelt symliathy and con11olatlon to the be
reaved widow of our late brother; and be it 
further 

Resolved-That our charter be draped for s 
period of thirty days. 

E. E. Major, 
M. H. Bemis, 
Wm. Gray, 

Committee. 
Attest: H. J. Ferrell. 

January 22, 

By Div. No. 725, Birmingham, Ala. 
Whereas: It has pleased our Heavenly 

Father to remove from our midst our beloved 
Bro. E. W. Conway, who died Dec. 28, 1919, In 
whose sudden death we have lost a true friend 
and loyal brother. 

Resolved-That we. the members of Div. No. 
726, in regular meeting assembled, extend our 
heartfelt sympathy and consolation to the be
reaved family of our late brother. 

E. E. Major, 
M, H. Bemis, 
Wm, Gray, 

Committee. 
Attest: H. J, F'errell. 

Jan. 22. 

By Div. No. 564, Trenton, N. l. 
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father, in f-Ils In

finite wisdom has taken from us our esteemed 
brother, Henry T. Dulfy ;and 

Whereas, We appreciate that words cannot 
remove the irriet from his beloved wife an,! 
family; yet we feel In an humble mann!'r that 
our sympathies will be some consolation to 
them In their bereavement; therefore be it 

Resolved, That our charter be draped for a 
period of thirty days, that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the family of our dead 
brother and that they be published In the 
Motorman and Conductor. 

Chester S. Wetzstein, 
Harry R. Strading, 

~ John F. McCarthy. 
• Committee. 

February 2. 

By 'Div. No. 540, Trenton, N. J. 
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father In hlB lnlln• 

lte wisdom ha.s seen flt to remove from our 
midst our esteemed friend and brother, John J. 
Me:rers, after a short Illness, and 

"'hereas, While we bow In humble submis
sion to Him 11•ho doeth all thinll'S well, yet we 
realize that In the death of Brother Meyers 
we have lost a true and sincere friend and 
companion, and his family a loving son and 
brother; therefore. be It 

Resolved-That Div. No. 540, A. A. of S. & E. 
R. E. of A., In regular meeting assembled this 
4th day of January, 1920, extend to the family 
or our deceased brother our sincere and heart
felt sympathy In this, the hour of their sad 
affliction And be It further 

Resolved-That as a mark of our esteem and 
r•'spect our charter be draped for a period of 
thirty da}'S, this resolution be entered upon 
our minutes, a copy sent to the bereaved fam
ily, and to our olflcial journal, the .Motorman 
and Conductor, for publication. 

Joseph L. McCormick, 
M, L. Minton, 
L. Adams, 

Jan. 1. Resolution Committee. 

Bv Div. No. 779, Sioux City, Iowa 

\Yht>reas. It has p!,·a~,,,1 our H<>avenly Father 
to remove from our midst our beloved brother, 
C. "·· g1\'ing, In who~,, Mlllh!Pn death WP have 

lost a true and loyal brother, hill wife and 
children a lovlns husband and father: 

Resolved, Tbat we, the 'member■ of Dlvielon 
No. 779, in regular meeUns a88embled, extend 
our heartfelt eympathy and consolation to the 
bereaved widow and children of our late 
brother; and be It further 

Resolved, That our charter be draped for a 
period of thirty days; a copy of these ruo
lutions be entered upon the recordll of our 
tlivlsion; a copy be sent to the bereaved widow 
and chlldren of our late brother a■ a small 
token of c>ur deep sympathy tor them ID this 
their hour of sorrow and Jou, and that a copy 
be sent to our official orpn, The Motorman 
and Conductor, and the Craftsman, tor pub
lication therein, 

HARMON T. WOODWARD, 
President, 

M. R. BOUGHTON, 
Financial Secretary. 

L. VALENTINE, 
Recording Secretary, 

Feb. 4, 1920. Committee. 

By Div, No. 645, lndlanapoll■, Ind. 
Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty God 

to remove from our midst our esteemed brother, 
B. Y. Stack. In his removal we have lost a 
loyal brother, and the bereaved family has lost 
a true and loving husband and father: there
fore be 1t 

Resolved, That we, the members of Division 
No. 645, extend to the bereaved family our 
heartfelt sympathy In their dark hour of af
fliction and commit them to the kindly con
solation of Him who docth all things well, and 
who knoweth best; and be It further 

Resolved, That in memory of our departed 
brother we drape the charter of our Associa
tion for a period of thirty days, enter these 
resolutions upon our minutes, send a copy of 
the same to the bereaved family of our late 
bt'love<l brother, and that they be published 
in the .Motorman and Conductor. 

LEN W. GENTREY, 
MATHEW McCARTY, 
WILLIAM F. WHITE, 

February 9, 1920. Committee. 

By Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
Whereas, death has removed from our midst 

our beloved brothers, Albert A. Matthews and 
1-:c!w. C. Heberle. and 

\Yhereas, we bow In humble submission to 
Him wl10 knoweth best, but feeling it may 
console the bereaved families of our late 
brothers to know that we unite in their 
sorrow; therefore be It 

Resolved, that Div. No, 282, A .A. of S. and 
E. R. E. of A., In regular meeting assembled, 
extencl to the sorrowing families our heartfelt 
sympathy In their sad bereavement: and be It 

Resolved, that the charter of this division 
association be draped for a period of thirty 
da\'S In memory of our departed brothers and 
that copies of these resolutions be forwarded 
to the bereaved families; that they be en
tered upon the minutes of the meeting and 
also be published In the Motorman & Con
ductor. 

(Signed). J. J. O'Sullivan, 
Wm. F. Ebner, 
W. F. Norton. 

By Div. No. 654, Hubbard, 0. 

Vl'hereas, It has pleased our Heavenly Father 
to remove from our midst our beloved brother, 
Thomas Loyd, whose death removed from us 
a loyal brother, and his family a loving hus
band and father; therefore be It 

Resolved, that we, the olflcers and mem
bers of Division No. 654, in regular meeting 
n~,s,.mbled, extend our heartfelt s)·mpnthy and 
consolation In the hour of sorrow; and be It 
further 

He,;olved, that as a tribute of respect to our 
d~parted brother we drape our charter Eor a 
p"rlorl of thirty days, and t)iat A~ .~o
lntlon" h> sprear1 <in:]itMte b:,n'iullft_i,.__,a '°II 
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meeting, a copy sent to the bereaved family, 
and that It be published In our official pub
llcatlon, the Motorman & Conductor. 

(Signed). J. J. Brennan, 
H. E. Gari, 

Feb. 12. J. W. Aldrich. 

By Div. No. 654, Hubbard, 0. 

Whereas, lt has been the will of Him who 
knoweth best to remove from us our esteemed 
brother, Lyman B. Hays, In whose sudden 
death we have lost a true and loyal brother, 
and his wife a lovlnr husband; 

Resolved, that we, the members of Division 
No. 654, in reguJstr meeting assembled, extend 
our heartfelt syllli,a t 1,y and consolation to the 
bereaved widow and family of our late 
brother; and be It further 

Resolved, that our charter be draped In 
mourning for thirty days; a copy of these 
resolution be entered upon the records of our 
division: a copy be sent to the bereaved widow 
of our late brother as a small token of our 
deep sympathy for her in this her hour of 
Farrow and loss, and that a. copy be sent to th,:, 
.Motorman & Conductor for publication 
therein. 

Feb. 12. 

(Signed). J. J. Brennan, 
H. E. Gari, 
J. W. Aldrich. 

By Div. No. 843, Bellingham, Wash. 

Wherea.s, Almighty God has seen tit to sud
denly take from us .our esteemed and beloved 
Brother, Warren J. Van Houten, and 

Wherea.s, while we know words can not 
alleviate the grief of the bereaved family, we 
feel that It will be a consolation to them In 
their sorrow to know that faithful friends and 
Brothers have a deep sympathetic Interest, 
therefore, be It 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for our 
departed Brother, we drape our charter for 30 
days; that we extend to the bereaved family 
our sincere sympathy In their hour or sorrow; 
that a copy of these resolutions be sent to the 
sorrowing family; that they be published In 
the "Motorman and Conductor" and entered 
upon the records of Division No. 143 A. A. of 
8. and F.l. R. E. of A. 

J. McKBEHM, 
GEO. HE<~RZOO, 
F. J. DONNELLY, 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 858, York, Pa. 

Whereas, The Supreme Ruler hae seen fit 
to remove from us our beloved brother, Horace 
A Lentz, In whose departure Vl·e have lost a 
true and loyal member, whose virtues endeared 
him to all. Therefore, be It 

Resolved, That we, the mP.mbers of DIY. No. 
858, A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A., In a meet
Ing assembled this first day of December, ex
tend to the bereaved wife our heartfelt sympa
thy In this hour of affliction. that she may be 
<',on110Jed by knowln~ that we extend our deep• 
est sympathy. And be It further 

Resolved, That as a tribute to the memory 
of our departed brother we drape our charter 
for a period of thirty daye; that these re,solu
tions be entered upon the minutes of this di
vision; that they be publlshed In the Motorman 
and Conductor Journal and GazPtte and Daily, 
and a cot>y forwarded to the bereaved wife. 

Dec. 1. 

LF,O REUTER 
LUTHER MTLEHORN, 
.TERSE HOOVER, 
JAMES HESS, 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 704, Little Rock, Ark. 

Whereaa, Almighty God hall 11een nt to take 
from our mldet our faithful friend and brother 
Andrew B. Poundeer, and 

Whereas. ,vhlle no words can alleviate the 
~rief of the beloved family, we feel that It will 
be a con><olatlon to them In their sorrow to 
know that faithful friends and brothers have 
a deep sympathetic interest, therefore be it, 

Resolved. That as a mark of respect we ex
tPnd to the bereaved famlly our sincere sym
pathy in their hour of sorrow. and be It further 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the bereaved family, that they be pub
iislwd In our official journal, and entered upon 
th" re<'ords of our division. 

W.W. BEAN, 
E. E. EVANS, 
W. H. HA WLAND, 

ll<>c. 18. Committee. 

By Div. No. 215, Wheaton, ·m. 
WHEREAS, It ha11 pleased the Divine Crea• 

tor in His Infinite m<>rcy and justlf'e to take 
from us our belovpd Bros. A. B. Hobbe and 
A. P. Anderson, whose ,kindly greetlnrs we 
shall all miss, who were devoted lo our union 
and the prlnelple It represents; therefore be It, 

RESOLVED, That as a mark or respect to 
our late brothers, our charter be draped In 
mourning for the period of thirty days; that 
this resolution be entered on the minutes of the 
local division, that a copy be sent to the fami
lies or our late broth<!rs as a token of our deep 
sympathy for them, In this. their hour of sor
row and loss, and that a copy be sent to our 
Official Journals tor publication therein. 

WM. FRAZER, 
J. A. ASHBY, 
W. J. BLAZIER. 

Committee on Resolutions. 

Bv Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 

WHEREAS, It has pleased the Divine Creator 
in His lnftnlte mercy and juetlce to take from 
us our beloved Brothere A. B. Hobb■ and A. P. 
Anderson, who"e kindly greetings we 11hall all 
mi~s. who were devoted to our union and the 

Therefore, Be It Resolved, 
That as a mark of respect to our late Broth

ers our charter be draped In mourning for a 
period of thirty daylf: that this resolution be 
entered on the minutes of the Local Division. 
that a copy be sent to the families of our late 
Brothers as a token of our deep syml)fl.thy 
!or them In this, their hour of "orrow and loss. 
and that a copy be !IE'nt to our Official Journals 
for publication therein. 

WM. FRAZER, 
J. A. ASHBY, 
W. J. BLAZIER, 

Committee on Resolutions. 

By Division No. 628, Covington, Ky. 

WHEREAS. It has pleased Our Almighty 
Father, llllker and Ruler or the Universe to 
r<>move from our mld!!t our frlrnd and brother 
Sam11l'l .Tones, In ,vhoso drath this AMoc-la• 
tlon IHI" loat a true and faithful m"mb~r. his 
fam!lv a kind and Jovin g-h11,band and father. 
nn,J the community a good citizen. therefore 
be it 

RESOLVED. 'T'hat we PXtPnd to the ber<'avcd 
family our h<>artfPlt sympathy In this hour of 
n ffllctlon, an<l ·dlrP<'t thrlr thoughts to that 
Supreme .Tudg-e abov~ who dorth all things 
W<'ll. and hP It further 

RF.SOLVED. Thill our charter be drapPd for 
a PPrin<l of thirty days. a copy of thv!!e rN1olu
tlon!! he sPnt to the h<>rrl\ved family. a c,opy 
to our official journal, The Motorman and Con
ductor for publication, and a copy spread upon 
our minute!!. 

A. DtTRR, 
ALLEN B. HARROD. SR., 
CHAS. D. SMITH. 

Committee. 
Attest: 

AUGUST 'T'. KF:ITET,. 
Pr,,,.ldent, 

J.B. RAMEY. 
Recording 7. 
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DIV NO 836 GRAND RAPIDS MICH., IN LABOR DAY PARADE, SEPT. 3, 1919. 
. FRIEN°DS WITH PUBLIC. PROUD OF UNION BUTTON 

St. John, N. B.-Shake! I am the new cor
respondent. So went the last election. 

Bro. Ira Lewis was again elected president 
at our election of officers. Right man In the 
right place. Always agreeable to arbitrate. 
Not afraid to go over. the top. Our execu
tive board, except one, were re-elected. We 
are satlsfted with the one. The executive 
board has won for us many Improvements In 
the past. Careful thinking and moving right 
has been their method. We have faith In their 
ability. 

Best wishes to Bro. Vincent. He will sail on 
the sea of matrimony. Good luck to Mrs. 
Vincent. May their troubles be little ones. 

Bro. Vic. Houselpeker has reported for work. 
Too tough to die. Can hit the curves with the 
youngest. . 

Bros. Pettie and Walter Grandpa Scott were 
seen Jool>lng the loop on the Blue Rock line. 
Two dare-de,vlls. Alwaya In on adventure. 
Bro. Pettie baa a irreat reputation. Great 
hunter, as well. 

Bro. Percy Moore discarded his cap In a 
recent snow storm. Wanted the public to see 
his beautiful curly hair. 

Bro. Harry Swaine recently frose his ears 
at work. Car Is equipped with heaters. Keep 
out of the alley. 

Bro. Harris Elliott ls Increasing In weight. 
Taking Tanlac. 

Bro. Lewis Jones buys two ·quarts of butter
milk per day. Drinks It himself. Soon going 
to be one of our principal■ In an Interesting 
event. Drink hearty. 

Bro. Johnny Walker doesn't get up for any 
more payrolls. 

Rumor Is that we wlll be asked soon to 
try the one-man car. The Executive Board 
will meet the situation squarely. The motor
man thinks he Is the most Important part. 
The conductor Imagines he's the guy. We all 
agree It takes both to run a car effectively. 
Our motto Is: "A square deal for ourselves. 
justice for our employer, service for the pub
lic." We are glad to say the public and we 
are friends. It has been so pro,·en In the 
past. It must continue In the future. 

en. 

Ashtabula, Ohlo.-At a regular meeting or 
Div. No. 903, held Jan. 6, officers were elected 
for the ensuing :rear, as follows: 

I-resident, G. E. McCoy; vice-president. A. 
Levine; secretary, John Spencer; treasurer, 
John Madden. 

Bro. John Farrow has passed the books 
oYer to Bro. Spencer, as Bro. Farrow's girl 
kept him too busy. 

Bro. G. E. McCoy has severed his connection 
with our company. much to our regret. 

The boys are Interested In meetings as our 
agreement expires May 1. 

If Mr. H. C. L. keeps on climbing the boys 
out here will be compelled to fast about three 
d&ys a week. 

Ashtabula ls contemplating taking over 
the street railway system. 

President Fred .Telsh&w of Djv. No. 268 at
tended our last meeting and · gave us some 
valuable advice. 

Our boys were Interested In the agreement 
of Div. No. 610, Charleston, S. C. We are 
thinking of using It as a guide In preparing 
our own &greement. 

Our boys are mighty proud of wearing the 
union button. This Is the ftrst month we 
have had them. 903. 

EXPECT EARLY SETTLEMENT 

New Londont....Conn.-Dlvlslon No. 482 l11 still 
on the map. we went on strike July 16 and 
we are still out. Since we went on strike the 
Shore Line Division has gone Into a receiver
ship. The Shore Line Company employed all 
of the former dismissed employee that It 
could get hold of. no matter for what they 
had been dismissed. They were good enough 
for strikebreakers. 

The Shore Line Company has asked to be 
rell~ved of the lease of the lines It acquired 
for operation from the Connecticut company. 
This has been granted. and we are only w&lt• 
·Ing for the Connecticut company to take over 
the lines so we can make a settlement of our 
strike, after whl<'h we will all be ready to go 
back to work once more. G .....Cl or. 

Digitized by OOS e 



MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR Twenty-one 

OBTAIN NEW WAGE 

Harrlaburg, 111.-Posslbly a great many mem
bers of the Amalgamated Association have never 
heard of the little city of Harrisburg. It Is a 
thriving city of 10,000 population, located In the 
southern part of Illinois. It Is the county seat 
of Saline, surrounded by a very fertile and pro
ductive country. Mining and railroading are 
the principal occupations of the people of Har
risburg. There are twenty large coal mines In 
this county, which produce many thousand tons 
of coal dally: Harrisburg is also a division 
point for the Big Four Railway Company, with 
many mill!S of yards here, and. the Southern Illi
nois Railway and Power Company, by whom we 
are employed. 

Having been members of the Brotherhood of 
lntHurhan Tm innwn until that body was dis
solved, we applied for a charter In the Amalga
mated Association. We obtained It, and were 
organized in November last by Brother Jackson. 

\Ve drew up our contract. asking for seventy
five cents an hour and time and one-half tor 
overtime. After several unsuccessful attempts 
to effect an agreement the matter was referred 
to the Grand Lodge and Vice-President Frank 
O"Shea to assist us to negotiate a contract. A 
conference of the Genna! Manager and Super
In tendent of the Company, Vice-President Frank 
O'Shea and the Executive Board of Division No. 
934. met In St. Louis December 22. which re
sulted In a compromise on both sides. · We ef
fect<>d an agreement for one year. with an In
crease of 15 cents an hour and time and one
half for overtime and other eonditlons In our 
favor. Our wage Is now CO cents per hour. 

934. 

BRO. KOHLER RE-ELECTED 

St. Jose1>h. Mo.-The following ofllcPrR have 
been Installed for the ensuing year by Div. 847: 
President. B. F. Kohler; vice-president, F. E. 
Wilson; business agent. G. E. Jenkins; record
Ing secretary, William A. Payne: llnanclal sec
rl'tary an<! trPn~n.-er, D. V. Johnson: eornluc
tor, R. B. Rhaffer; warden, J. F. Reynol<ls; 
t>XP<'utive board, G. E. Jenkins: sentinel. Geo. 
Fidler. 

Officers for the afternoon meetings: Vice
president, F. E. Wilson: recording sPcretary, 
P. 0. Gregory; con,luctor, H. S. Watson; war
clen. 3. T. Simmons; sentinel. George Monroe: 
delegate!! to the Central Lahor Council. Bros. 
Frank Moss, R. B. Shaffer, George Swearen
i:en; !'!lck committee, Bro!!. Roy Dameron, F. 
E. \Vllson, ,voods and Charles Johnson. 

'1."e have on the sl<'k list Bros. Frank Thomp
snn. F,. Christian, J. W. Balt>s, A. L. Pendleton, 
Bert Francl>,, N. W. Rhubeck, John Fuller. 

January 27 W<' had a rousing meeting. Owing 
to our general manager. M. J. H. Van Brunt, 
r<'signlng, we ga\'e him a warm farewell in a 
way of an Pnt,,rtalnmPnt. The mernhPrs gave 
lilrn a traveling hag whirh he appreeiated VPry 
mueh. A light lunch was served, after which 
tlH:>rc v:cre several thrN~-rninute tnlks. 

We lost an active member through the death 
of Jes>1e Franklin Thompson. 3305 ::S.-orth Elev
<>nth street, who died at 8:15 o'clock p, m., 
Jan. 29. He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Florence Thompson. and three daughters, 
Edna. Irene and Eva. The ho,\y was taken to 
Hopkins for burial. Bro. Thompson had been 
a motorman for the street railway company 
fifteen years. Cor. 

BUT TWO MEN OUT 

Hamllton, Ohlo.-Tl1e corr<>ct list of officers 
of Div. No. 738. for the ~·ear 1920 Is co111-
prlsed of the following brothers: 

President. Chas. Harv,•y: vlce-presslrlent, 
Chas. Raymond; reconlinl\' secretary, Hobt. 
!<!vans; financial ~ecrPtary-t r~asurer, Frank 
Seville; conductor, J .\V. ;\lcQueen; warden. 
Harry Swink; sentinel and corre~pondent. 
Albert Oallum: trustees, Lester Baker. F. 

e. \\'right, Aluert Haggard; executive board. 
main line. Adam \YelRharr; Hamilton city 
Jines. Leslie Spegal; Dayton city lines, Chas. 
l\locklee. 

Our pre,wnt president and Hamilton city 
line executive board memu..-r were elected for 
their third term. Dru. Haymond and some 
others were f•1ect<'<1 for their seeund terms. 

Brns. C:has. ll<•ster, \\"m. Kindred, Sam 
Jackson and E. N,·wton. have for sometime 
ht-en on thP ~irk li~t. f!ro!4. Cosney, \Vellig 
and Metzer have r~turnPd to work. 

To t:ro. •11<1 ~lrs. l'ahst. on Tue,,<la~·. Jan. 
27, the storlt presented a fine girl. It Is their 
llrst experience in that line and Bro. Paust 
is wenrln!-( a hroa,J ~mile. Tlwy are receiving 
('On_t.rratula t inn~. 

Div. No. 7~8 ts rw·gotiating n ne,v agree1ne11t 
in which a wn ~" irH·r,"·ase is he Ing sought. 

TlwrP is no l<>t-up on the high cost of llv
ln!s. wlllch mal,es It very cl"ar that a llttl<• 
n1ore rnonc·:v will Prove a gn:·at relief. 

There ar<' hut two nwn on our system who 
arP nnt In the org:anizatinn. Lf't's kePp up thP 
gc,od work. -Cor. 

ENJOY MASK BALL 

Davenport, lowa.-At one time 3~ of the 
rnemhers of Dl\'lsion No. 312 were rlown with 
the fln. Some of them have recovered anrl 
ot lH•rs nre s;lowlv Improving. 

Pnsi,lent CharJ,,s Rn;;ers of our local 1,. a 
can,l'rlate for al,lerman-at-large, '\\"e expect 
to elect him without very mnch. trouhlP. 

Th<> <'ommlttee In charge of our recent 
ma~kerl ball ,rnrel~· did th,.ir part well. """ 
had two halls going to their full capacity. 
A 11 enjoyed themsP!ves until 3 a. m.. when 
thP hand plnypd "Home, Sweet Home." TherP 
wpre 200 couple" on the floor. Several val
uable prizes were given. and the juclge>1 had 
some trouule In deciding some of the con
tests. 

Our new snow plow ls getting Jots of work 
this winter. and the time and one-half ar
rnngPm<>nl is mnklnJ.: a hit. There Is no 
tro11hle in gPtting nu·n .for the sweep£>r. 

Two of our boys served three days rach 
on the pxtra list for not having four V<'ntl
latorR onl"'n one 1norntng \\"hen tt \\·as nbout 
1 O ,Jegrees a hove zero. It Is a rule of the 
hoarcl of hPalth. 

Installation of officer!! at our last meeting 
brought 011t a largp; nttt•n<lan('P 

On account of the high cost of living the 
s:nlnrics of our ofllC'PrR have heen ratsf•,l an1l 
this resulted In a lar!,(e li,;t of canrll•lat<'s. 

Our flnancla I rPports shnw the local to be 
In a good condition. -Cor. 

ROUGH WEATHER CAUSES SICK
NESS 

Trenton, N. J.-The rouch Wf>ath of Jan
unrv re~•Hilted In sevt•ral rnf•tnher~ of ntvlston 
No.· ii-10 !wing on thP skk list. At this writ
inc Hro. Hnrl,ett has rPturned to work. Bro. 
Hernan.I Trainer is in1proving. Bro. R11r
rougti~. recov••ring frorn n1en~lt-"S, has returne-0 
to work, and Bro. lllilton Galbraith Is lm
pro,•inJ..:'. 

OllicPrs Installed hy Div. No. 540 fnr the 
~-<'nr 1!•20 ar<': Presldf'nt. James Coleman: 
fln'1nclal secrdary, L. P.u~k••r: reeor<llng s,,e
rf'tary, 0. Lakf': f>Xf't'Uti ve hon r,1, Bro~. l.In~ 
st<':Hl. Benson. Umberger and Hogers, all mo
torn1en. 

M,· pPrsonnl nplnlon Is that WP should have 
nt lea~t one cnnd11ctor on the hoarrl. TlH• 
nwn (_•lecte(l, however. are very able and com-
pPtPnt to handle any case that eorn£,s before 
tlif>!l1. 

Hro. J. lllcDonoug-h has C>ntered the sf'a. of 
matrimony. Don't rock the bo:it. 

1>ecp111ber 20 a Jarg-P bird rnmmnnlv <'nll<'rl 
tll0 Rtork dropped a baby girl at the home 
of Edwin F:. \\"a.tkinRon, your 0 11•·di•·llt :-;p1 ,._ 

ant. 1 think he v:n~ on his way ~n11th fn 
f]t1t.•~t of <lc>rent ,,,f'nth£'r nnrl rlidn't w;1nt arl\· 
mon• than h;, could earry, leaving his burden 
with uA. However, It I.A ,·ery 
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HAVE THE WARNING 

Portland, Ore.-We had a heavy snow storm 
In Januar:, which tied things up completely for 
a day, but with the assistance and stand-firm 
feeling that prevails In the rank and file of 757 
we are moving along as smoothly ILl!I ever, all 
trains again on schedule, and the big election 
over. 

By the result of good wages and working con
ditions obtained through the untiring etrortB of 
our officers during 1919, the membership showed 
their appreciation by re-electing them by hand
some rnajorltiee, noticeably the president-busi
ness agent and financial secretary-treasurer. 

We established a fact during the snow storm 
that undoubtedly the Inventor of the famou■ 
Birney car was unaware of, that the little sar
dine can Is some snow buc-ker, and also just 
one more good point in Its favor is that It Is the 
only car for warmth when It Is freezlns. I 
wish to add that these two points are the only 
onr•s that may be mentioned In favor of the 
Birney. 

President H. E. Kidney was called to the 
bed~lde of his father In Butte, Mont. 

Vice-President A. H. StPln Is able to be 
around again, and Is passing out the same 
brand as heretofore. 

Brother Leppert Is Interested In the thrift 
game. We notice he has the "honker" Into 
rash and has a bank account now. We hope 
the membership In general will follow suit. 

Financial Secretary C. L. Park has the sym
pathy of lhfl benedlcte on these cold nights. to 
know that he has a cold house to go to after 
nutting In eight hours of passing out the glad 
hand. Let us hope that Sister Park will soon 
be able to leave the bedside ot her sick mother 
at Pendleton. 

Brother Starr IS coming rapidly to the front 
as an expert on car renovating. 

Brother Beatty Is getting to be some goose 
farmer. 

The meeting seemed more lively with Brother 
Sidler again present. 

Brother Goodnow Is a prl7.e as conductor In 
the meetings. He Is· from Missouri, and they 
muRt Rhow him. 

BrothP.r Lucas. of Selwood. has given up the 
Idea of looking for a substitute for the serge 
uniforms. He cAn now use overalls. 

nrntlwr Stru;:atz. hy the time he Is over the 
top, wlll have progressed. Some joke. Ben, hut 
how long had you waited for two bells when 
the Inspector asked. "\\'hy the wait?" 

Pleased to see tittle Bobby making ~ood as 
Recording SecretRry. 

Acc-ording to the pay checks IRRnPd for the 
nrteen days dnrlng the snow storm some of the 
nake" must have had $ and c In them. Just 
think of It. brothers' Of an average check of 
$94.00. and we wonder why the thrift fev<>r, 
still we hear the kick. But some will kick In 
playing football. 

Now, brothers. do not stay home on meeting 
nights because you have your Line-Executive 
man at the gun and sit down by the fire and 
say he will look out for everything. Remem
ber, It makt>s the F:xecutlve man feel good to 
see his division repr~sented. It gives him morP 
inspiration. as the olrl saying Is, "Come on. 
T have my gang with me, anrl If all tqe subdivi
sions will bring their gang8 we wlll ftitve some 
meetings." Let's see If we ran't start some
thini:. If ever there was a time to stand to
gdher It Is right now: the fig-ht Is on by the 
EmployPrs' Asso<'la lion anrl the Cham her of 
Comm<>r<'P. \\·., have the warning-. so let us 
attend every meeting and keep po~ted. R<'ad 
the Labor Press and the Labor Opinion and 
ronvlnre vourselves of what Is going on In and 
arouni Portlan,I. Let"s go from- hPrP and meet 
the situation with a solid front. 'Nuf said. 

757. 

BRO. ROBINSON ELECTED C. L. U. 
PRESIDENT. 

Alliance, Ohlo.-011r FinHn<"ial ~•--<'r(•tary an,l 
B11~iness Ag-Pnl. Bro. \\'ill J. Robinson. who Is 
also a mPmber of our Executive Board. was 

recently elected President of the Alliance 
Central Labor Union. Bro. Robinson has al
ready awakened an Interest In labor circles 
that Is bringing results. The attendance of 
delegates to the Central Body has more than 
doubled under his administration. He is un
tiring In his eff'orts to advance the cause of 
labor a.nd Is being successful. His policy Is 
a square deal. with no radicalism. 

On Jan. 29 occurred the death of Bro. Rowan 
Donaldson. He was a. city conductor on the 
Stark electric and was fifty-nine years of agP 
Oct. 19, 1919. He had been a member of the 
Association since June 7, 1902, and was an 
active spirit In Div. No. 360. He was alsu 
a member of the Masonic Order. He leaves 
a widow, one daughter and three grandchil· 
dren to mourn his loss. He Is gone, but not 
forgotten. God has ruled that his work on 
earth he finished and his life was such that 
we believe It well tor our departed hr_pther. 
His bereave,! widow, daughter and grandchll
,Jren have the profound sympathy of Div. :s;o. 
360. A. Y. T. 

CAN'T DOWN GOOD MAN 

Utica, N. Y.-Congratulations arE> In order for 
our faithful friend and business a«ent. Bro. 
P. T. Noon. You can't down a Sood man. 

At Main Street they say Bro. Ellis Is to 
join a circus this coming ■ummer as an ell:
hihltlon of soap boll: orator. 

Cupid Is working ha.voe. Bros. Frank 
Frank O'Dowd and Francis Stahley are pre
paring tor the fatal leap. New Hartford gets 
all the boys In the end. 

Bro. William Martin Is much Improved 
from his Illness and will soon be at work. 

Vi'llen you have troubles take them to the 
meetings Instead of airing them at the barns 
and the busy corner, as you can get no satis
faction from Idle gossip. Your union officials 
are paid to act on your case. 

Bro. Aylsworth ls not Improving as rapidly 
as we would like. We hope soon to see him 
on the bathhouse flyer. 

Bro. Ennis Is getting stout on the Mohawk 
Street run. 

Is Bro. Ford Thomas married? That ts a 
puzzle for the ladles of Utica to solve. Get 
the habit and smile, you fellows on the croaa
town 11nes. Watch Bro. Si,nn on his 8:20 a. m_ 
trln and follow his example. 

Bro. Bennath IA on' the list of eligibles. He 
got married to avoid paying Income tax. 

It ls 1mrprlsln,c how many of the brother" 
were taken ln the world war and how well 
they kept their heads by remalnln,c sln,cle 
until they return"d to thP!r former positions. 
Ladles will please kindly ohRerve the dl11-
ch11rge buttons and govern themselves accord-
ingly. -582. 

HAVE UP-TO-DATE CARS 

Zanesville, Ohlo.-Dlvlslon No. 809 Is still 
on the firing line. We have all up-to-date can. 
f'ondu<'tor KrouRh haA hNm very busy lnsta.11-
lni:- telephones In the ~t«'Pt car!! here. 

BrothPr .J. Burr Is wearing a smile that 
won't come oft since his wife presented him 
"'ith a big- P!ght-pound boy. 

BrothPr Earl Kinkade Is stlll doing business 
for good old 809. 

Mr. Hays makes a nne traffic 9uperlntendent 
and all the boys speak well of him. 

Brother Geo. Bland Rays the lee cream busi
ness Is discouraging. C'hePr up. Geori:-e. tlwre 
are better days coming. 

BrothPr RussPll Rutled!Z"P Ji, on the Rkk list. 
Brothers W. Bland and Brown have retnrn<'d 

to work from the slek list. 
Brother O"born reports business Is good on 

the Gant Park llnP. 
Do<" Lemming still Wf'ar,i hi,i raincoat. 
Brothn Bowers ha9 return~il to work after 

b<'ing- on the sick list. 
Brother Earl Davie reports th<' l,inden Ave

n11P line stlll has a few low Joints. 
Broth<>r Tater Wilson Is prepartns to raise 

hlg tomatoPs this year. 809, 
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ATTACK SIX-DAY WEEK 

Grand Rapids, Mlch.-Installatlon of ofllc-,rs 
occurred with Div. No. 836, Jan. 9. 

The President ot our railway company made 
a recent visit to New York and other points to 
inve:;tlgate the operation of one-man cars. It Is 
hardly likely that they wlll be Installed upon 
thi1:1 system. 

There has been some criticism of the service 
here this winter, but we believe It Is rather 
uRwarranted. Generally the public Is quite well 
satlslied. In our work we should not charge 
undue criticism to all of the people. It Is our 
business to render the very best service pos
sible with the conveniences available, and It 
Is not our buslnes■ to knock our own business 
or criticise the business to the public. There 
is a shortage of men In the service. We are of 
the opinion that this Is due to the yet low 
rates of wages. Men are required to begin 
work here at 46c per hour tor this type 
of work. But we expect this rate to go until 
we get another change In wages, except that 
should business collapse and wages generally 
go down, then, of course, we will gel plenty 
of men. 

We are complying here with the alx•day 
week law. It makes life worth living to know 
that one can have a day orr once each week 
and that we are no longer working on the 
basis of a seven-day week. However, there Is 
working upon this aystem a man who Is lend
Ing himself as an Instrument to destroy the 
adantage of this weekly rest day. He has 
filed a petition In chancery before a Circuit 
Court judge, asklnc an Interpretation of the 
.Michigan Six-day Week Law, and It Is under
stood that he presumed to represent some 83 
motormen and conductons who are seeking to 
have the law declared void and thus destroy 
the provision of our agreement that protects 
us In this one day rest In seven privilege. Of 
course, we know he doesn't represent S3 mo
tormen and conductors. At the time he tiled 
this petition there were 52 men working here 
as motormen and conductors who were not in 
the union and we are dead sure that he has 
not 31 union 'men behind him In this move to 
annul a provision of our agreement. President 
Pb:ley, however, Is on the job and we will be 
represented ln this case by Hon. E. E. Ellls. 
formerly attorney general and one of the fore
most lawyens of the State. This case brings to 
the front the fact that this has been chosen as 
the place where this law will be tested out. 
It affects every Local In the state and Indi
rectly It affects every Local In the United 
i'ta tee, as. If this law Is declared constitu
tional and becomes elTect!ve as a state law It 
will arrord an example tor our brothers In other 
states. 

We drew our back pay dating from Septem
ber 1. on January 21. It should have been a 
salutary lesson to non-union m,.n and they 
should be willing now to get In line. 

Cor. 

TOLEDO HAS LABOR TEMPLE 

Toledo, Ohlo.-Dlvlslon No. 697 Is now lo
cated In new headquarters. We have a nice 
suite of rooms--rooms 124 and 125-in Toledo's 
new Labor Temple. 

The labor movement of Toledo raised $300,000 
by a bond Issue subscribed by the members 
of organised labor. In the bulldlng aside from 
halls and offices, we have bowling alleys, a nice 
club room. and an equipment of shower baths. 
We feel that we are pretty well located. It 
brings the various local unions togethtr In one 
building In the central part of the city conven
ient to both officers and members. 

Division No. 697 reporta progress. 

RE-ELECT OLD OFFICERS. 

Wilmlnaton, Del.-At our rel\'ular meeting 
held January 6 at A. 0. IT. W. Hall, Division 
142 ln•talled the folluwinii officers for the 

ensuing year: Prealdent, H. H. Gallaher; 
vice-preslrent, H. A. Bell; recording seceretarY, 
s. ,v. Nowell; financial secretary, A. H. King; 
tnasurer, F. Wingate; conductor, S. D. ,vrlcht; 
warden, W. H. Lloyd; sentinel, C. W. Htuch
lnson; press agent, G. E. Smith; executive 
board, G. E. Smith, J. H. Edwards, J. J. Ma• 
honey, G. H Hall, Jr., W. J. Hunter; auditing 
committee, H. A. Bell, H. Wey!, C. "-'· Hutch
ison; delegates to Central Labor Union, J H. 
Ferra!, H .Golt, J. J. Mahoney, H. McLaughlin, 
J. Hunter, J .Lyon, G. E. Smith. "'ith tew 
exceptions all are the same that piloted us 
safely through shade and shine of the past 
year. 

Let us make every effort this rear to be 
p!'esent each n1eetlng night. Don't stay at 
home without a plausible excuse, and depend 
on your running mate for a. full account ot' 
the meeting. Remember that the least num
ber of vacant chairs the better the meetlnc and 
more results. 

It Is with great sorrow we report the recent 
death of the wife of Brother George H. Hall, 
Sr. Our local extends sincere sympathy to 
Brother Hall and family In their hour of 
bereavement. Mrs. Hall was a great home 
lover of the type that endeared her to all 
who knew her. 

A future motorman has made his appear
ance at the home of Mrs. and Brother Benny 
Mitchell. Congratulations, Benny. 

Brother William Lloyd has just returned 
from a shopping tour In New York, where 
he purchased a brand new uniform. Some 
class to Brother Bill. G. E .S.-842. 

CO-OPERATIVE STORE A SUCCESS 

Norristown, Pa.-"Snow, snow, beautiful 
snow." We bet the long-haired guy that wrote 
that never worked on a trolley car or had to 
run a sweeper. We've had plenty, thank you. 

Our co-operative store lR proving a greater 
success than we ever expected-open just three 
months, business getting bett<'r every day and 
we are now making a drive for an additional 
$2,000 with which to buy thP ht1ildlne:. 

Rec. Sec. Cha■. Wood Is mourning the loss of 
his bPst friend, his mother. Our sympathy for 
Bro. ,vood. 

Our company le rebuilding a number of the 
old cars. enclosing the vestibules and r<•-ar
ranging the heating system. \Ve appn,clate It 
very much. 

Bros. Jos Scanlan and Percy Wood are think
Ing of going to Washington to tell the Presi
dent how they think this country should be 
run. 

A strE'et man and block signals would be a 
big Improvement for the Manayunk Division. 

"'anted-Extra weight on the rear end of Bro. 
John l\lcGory's car. 

Bro. Frank Knerr will buy a Ford to take Bro. 
Ben Engert for a ride. 

It would be a very wise thing If some of our 
mPmbers would read, think and pond<'r ovH 
"'l'en Ways to Kill a Union," by International 
President, W. D. Mahon, In the December Issue 
or the Motorman and Conductor. E. T. 

AN EIGHT-HOUR DAY. 

Marlon, 111.-We now have twenty-six mem• 
bers In good standing In Div. No. 29a. 

Bro. J. M. Nickell has a fine h!g hoy at his 
house, J. M. Jr. Better late than never. 

All our rune are placed on eight hours, more 
satisfactory than before. 

Our Superintendent, Mr. 0. L. Gia""· has 
been on the sick list for the last. month, but 
st!II abl,Ll to attend to his dutle>1. 

Bro. W. J. Albright was re-elected president 
of our Local. 

"Luke" ls talking of taking his vacation 
to Dennl><on. 

Bro. S. T. Aikman Is on the sick list at this 
writing. 

Onr dl,.patC'her, Mr,.. Harris. resigned to ac
<'ePt a position at CartervHJe;"' }ll,. he!' .home. 
Tht> place Is belngJ,(ll:leit by't . .O*lit 1F;~ii.f\er, at 
present. · · 2U. 
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ANOTHER WHITE ELEPHANT 

London, Ont.-The membere of Local No. 741 
extend their deepest sympathy to 0. E. B. 
Member M. Sinclair In his recent ben·avement. 

Several of our members a.re on the sick list. 
Look out. J,oys, the '•flu" is here again. l>on't 

forget the ventilation. 
We are glad to eee Inspector H. Kew be.ck at 

the corner. Our executive put up a good fight 
for him and he appreciates It. His Is a had cor
n<•r. If you do come ,!own ahc·ad of time and 
he speaks to you gently, don't get hostile. 

U-27 l:i coming in for a good deal of comment 
lately. 

Who paye for the write-ups In our local 
paper? 

\Vho"s the most popular crew on the Spring
bank line? 

Who said Brother Ashton could use a. pick 
and shovel? Ask the skipper. 

There was great excitement on U-27 on the 
night ot Feb. 6. Brother Ashton lost his corn
cob. 

How about the mysterloua man that Brother 
Rocket sees a.t the cemetery every night? Has 
Brother Rocket been getting a new stock In? 

The officers express their thanks for the way 
the boys turned out at our meeting of January. 
It Is a great pleasure to most of us to see the 
Interest that Is being shown. We have several 
fluent speakers-Brothers James and Hothen
eoll, for Instance. Call around regularly, boys. 
It only comes once a month. 

We are sorry to hear Brother Hothensoll has 
a good deal of slckne~s at home. 

Bro. George Southcott Is almost recovered 
from the terrible attack of gout. 

What does Brother Bia!;ey spend most of his 
th i1t1!tJald Bro. Jake Seelhotr wae anticipating 
marriage? 

"What do you think of the rumor that we are 
to have motor busses In our burg? Another 
white elephant. It seems that our aldermen 
will suggest anything. They say there is a fool 
born every day, but they are not all on the 
street rallway'L as some would sugg,,st. \Ve 
will have to ask Brother Ashton to look around 
when he ls sitting In that soft arm chair. 

I have been asked that the bald-headed mem
bers be requested to sit a• near the front as 
possible as the reflection from the light above 
is too great and harJ. on the eyes. Names 
omitted by request. 

Don't forget your dues and also get a but-
ton. Baldy. 

THE UNSAFETY CAR 

Gary, lnd.-In the December Issue of the 
Motorman and Conductor, I learn that Pueblo 
i,1 expecting some of those one-man unsafely 
cars. which, when you let loose of the con
troller handle or touch a button, It spits sand 
on the rail, opens the rear or front door, stops 
the car, unloads the passengers, takes on those 
waiting, extracts a nickel fr~m their pocket 
and Inserts it In the box, s1g-nals those on 
the track to clear the way, and does a dozen 
other stunts. which the demonstrator wlii ad
vise when he Is trying to unloau some of them 
on a struggling street car company. ,veil, 
we have tho~e earl'! here In Gary. \Ve know 
what they are. It Is a fact that they eliminate 
jobs. It doesn't take so many men to run 
them, but the consequences are dire. Our ad
vice is not to l,lte for the extra pay that will 
bf' awarded to one man for doing two m<'n's 
work and taking the responsibility of three 
men. I could talk on the dlsadvantagf'B of 
those one-man cars to occupy more space thnn 
would be allowed In this magazln<'. But I will 
only add that those ::;tone and \\"ebster cars. 
of which we got t<'n a ytar ago, are not what 
they are crackt>d up to be. One of them here 
was run Into another car and cut In two a 
man who was putting on a trolley. Many 
have been Bf•nt to the ho.spital~. Ont"' boy ran 
one Into a flat car and was plnnNl so fast 
In the front vestibule that It was dl!llcult for 
the outsidtr• to aet him releaaed. They were 

compelled to break the door In when he waa 
In there plta.bly sulTering. They finally got him 
out and he was sent to the hospital The:, 
talk about running them at high spc-ed; you 
can run them until they have done some dam
age. The public should fight their Introduction 
to a finish, as later It they a.re Introduced the 
public will curse the day, and you will regret 
that they were ever started. 

\Ve did all we could to get rid of the Jitneys 
In this town and got an ordinance passed by 
the city council keeping them otr the main 
stre<>ts. The central body took isHuP. with us 
In behalf of the Jitney drivers, and are now 
threatening to oust us from the central body. 
However, we have gotten rid of the jitney and 
got a 5 cent Increase In wages, with fifteen 
more runs and employment for fifty more men. 
We have them all In the local. The re■ulu 
aren't so bad, even for the central body, when 
it comes to per capita tax. 

Some recent accidents of the one-man car 
Is wh .. re one In rounding a corner turned over. 
throwlnii the body of the car from the track. 
Not many were hurt. A little later a second 
car turned over with the ea.me experience. So 
m11rh for the one-man car. 

Many of our boys are laid up with the ln-
11,wnza. Most of them, however, are recov
ering. 

At a recent meeting Bro. Mart Unger was 
elected board member from the Crown Point 
line. We Initiated a new Class of applicants 
and treated them to lunch &nd smokes. A 
good time was enjoyed. 

Bro. Joe Shultz Is now acting starter and In
spector. He Is a practical trainman and Is 
giving the best of satisfaction. 

Rro. Stoney Venlnsky has entered a tin plate 
mlll as a machinist. 

Tralnmaster B. F. Webber has purchased a 
new auto ,.nd expects to make a fishing trip 
to Kankakee n,-xt summer. 

Everybody In our town Is talking labor party 
thPse days. The Calumet district will come 
out strong for It, as we are all laboring fel-
lows and believe In majority rule. Cor. 

HELD SMOKER• 

San Jose, Calif.-Dlvlslon No. 265 Is entering 
on her eighteenth year of existence as an 
organization, 100 Per cent strong, 

Ofllcers for the ensuing year were Installed 
Jan. 9. They are: PreRldent, W. A. Ras
mussen; vlce-preslrlent, R. L. Jame,.on; re
cording secretary. S. W. Smith; financial sec
retary, F. C. Vierke; conductor, H. Dore: war
den, "'· H. Kuhns; sentinel, George Martin; 
executive boarrl. J. W. Trousdell, C. Montoya, 
P. :-,pin<'lll. The offlcPrs were installed hy 
Past President M. T. Murray. 

A ~maker was hPld at the Installation mPPt
ing and good tall<s were given by various 
members. 

:llembers on the sick list are: Bros. Bay
ard. McIntosh, JlolTnes, F. E. "'right. R. H. 
\\'hlte, Hoy Kennedy and F. Chegwln, 

Bro. Chegwin wa1, run down by a freight 
train. He was !Jadly disfigured, but Is still 

inn\ 1~';,. rlJ;j;n Mastin and Sid Johnston are 
harnlling the Allen Kock flyer. 

Bros. George Campbell and H. Haneen are 
two of our staunch delegates to the Central 
I ,abor Council. -266. 

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT STRONG 

Hannibal, Mo.-Dlvislon No. 872 Is having 
goou attendance at meetings, Our member,. 
are very much lntPresterl in our little local 
and we are 100 ppr cPnt strong, 

At ot:r last reg-ular meeting- we Installed 
ollicers for the Y<'ar 1 no as follows: Presl
ri,·nt. "·· T. Senn1tt; vlce-pr,•sld"nt. George 
\\'hite; recor<llnic st~retary, James Williams; 
financial Recretary, C. H. Bunch: treasurer, 
C. H. Hunch: conrluetor, Curt 8tPPl; warde-n, 
.James Connell; sentinel, K. \\'. Hedger; execu
tl\'e board, Roy Bunch, Erlwar9,, J8jiCobmeyer, 
.TH mes Boleach,, ;N. c~·t,,S,tri~J)")'f!-fty 1~1 r-ton. ,,.7 - , • 
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HAD MUCH SICKNESS 

Hartford, Conn.-The meeting of Division No. 
~25, held .January 6, was well attended and we 
are pleased to report that we are 100 per cent 
strong. At this meeting we held election ot 
officers for the year 1920. Thoae elected were 
as follows: President, Thomas V. Lee; vice
president, Francis P. Houlihan; corresponding 
secretary, Francis P. Houlihan; recording sec
retary, Hugh E. Mcshane; financial secretary, 
Erneia.t P. Berube; treasurer, James P. Hunt; 
business agent. Frank O'Meara; State Confer
ence Board, Frank O'Meara and Edward P. 
Lawton. 

At a meeting held In New Haven, January 6, 
Brother Frank O'Meara was elected president of 
the State Conference Board. Brother Frank 
O'Meara Is one of the faithful and untiring 
workers of Division 425 and the right man for 
the office. 

January 6 our Division enjoyed a smoker. A 
great deal of credit Is due Chairman Thomas J. 
Walsh. 

Some members of this division made New 
Year·s resolutions. Some of them are good, too. 
But. of course, you know there are two kinds 
of good. Note these. 

The big chief, Major Hunt, makes a fine 
treasurer. When the big checks come In his 
smile Is beautiful to behold. 

Brother Frank Jones' latest song ls "You're 
the One." 

Brother John Hoban, one of our newlyweds, 
has taken up his residence in one of our su
burbs, Frog Hollow. 

Brother Patrick Godfrey Is around, jolly and 
all smiles as usual. 

We extend our sincere sympathy to Brother 
Henry Murphy and Brother Henry Zeiser. 

Brother Thomas Dowling has been appointed 
Starter. 

Brother Michael Morkan has been appointed 
Chief Clerk of the office. 

Brother Joe Jones has now been appointed 
Dispatcher and ls telling the boys to meet 
regularly. 

Brother James Rouche. In the army for some 
time. has received his discharge. 

Brother Barsloue has returned from a short 
honeymoon trip across the line. 

The local has had much sickness of late. 
COR. 

BOSS IS HUMAN 

Worcester, Ma■s.-The recent appeal ot In
ternational President Mahon was read at a 
meeting of our local and digested finely by 
the uniformed men. Others thought It was 
not for them. It was. nevertheless, and they 
should govern themselves accordingly. Petty 
grievances are too numerous and some are 
ridiculous. The employe Is very quick to de
tect the good or had qualities of a man who 
Is placed in a position over him. The uniformed 
men have Inspectors to direct them. nnd It 
Is not always the most capable man who gets 
this position. However, conductors and mo
tormen who fall to carry out the Inspector's 
order are soon on the carpet for breach of 
disclpllne. Examination for inspector's duties 
would solve a few of these petty grievances. 
The other departments conld work along the 
same llne In regard to their bosses. Treat
ment of the employe must he constrlered as 
much as the money he receives. The em
polye must also remember that his boss Js 
also human. 

Aak the man next to you If he was at the 
last meeting or ts going to the next. why 
does he belong to the local. and why does he 
complain about the special assessments. The 
debates we have In the loblJv would go big 
at a special meeting. Come 11p to the next 
meeting and tell the world about it. 

One of the brothers from Charlton barn Is 
a wonder at making home brew. but It lacks 
the kick. 

Bro. Peter J. Rooney has again returned 
to us, having been out organizing for the 111-
ternatJonaL Peter had charge of the Shore 
Lille atrtke for awhile, and after coming buk 

from the convention was dispatched to 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

\Ve will soon hold our annual ball. The 
new executive hoard has charge of it. and 
we are now working hard. 

We are now enJeying an old-fashioned New 

E'f~!n~er~i'gie!\ times Is nearly crippled, and 
an explosion knocked out our Main Street 
cars tor a whole day. 

Bro. Brownle l\loore Is back, looking flt as 
a fiddle. 

KIio-Watt Callahan gets In the overtime. 
Kind of hard to wake up, he says. 

We are pleased to see again the smlllng 
face of Bro. Henry Bean. 

\Ve 1dncerely hope no more collectlons will 
be taken up In the car barns. Of course, one 
for the correspondent wouldn't go bad. You 
all know we have a sick fund established to 
abollsh collections. Sometimes these collec
tions do more harm than good, and let us not 
forget that we have a sick fund, which wJll 
take care of a needy brother. 

Bro. Bob Farrow recently bought a house 
In Westboro. 

Bros. Ed. Foley, Bart Doyle and William 
Wrlghtson have joined the tire department. 

Bro. John Lynch recently had a party of 
friends call on him and present him with a 
loving cup. Hed played host for the patty. 

Bro. '"Prunes" Murphy stands In open deft• 
ance to any checker player contesting the 
championship. 

Bro. John V. Carney has a new pipe. He 
reminds one ot Sherlock Holmes. 

Bro. Tim Galvin, the pride of 29 A, has the 
boys all worried. 

Bro. WIiiiam Shea Is the man who wears 
the straw hat on the snow plow. -22. 

NEW MEN RECEIVE RAW DEAL 

Aberdeen, WasW:-Division No. 762 has In• 
stalled as officers for the current year the 
following: 

President, A. B. Keller; vice-president. W. 
Auer; recording secretary W. A. Wilson; 
ftnanclal secretary, '\V. H. Van Gilder; treas
urercl A. J. Phillips; conductor, A. B. Duncan; 
war en, J. A. Sequin; corresponding secretary, 
W. A. Wilson; executive board, Bros. Auer, 
Van Glider, Duncan, Keller and Wilson. 

To the old ollicers we extend our apprecia
tion and gratitude tor the way they handled 
the al'f'alrs of our local last year. With the 
co-operation of the old officers, the new offi
cers wlil prove just as etliclent. 

Our wage rates are: First three months' 
service men, 41 cents per hour; next nine 
months. U cents; second year, 47 ecnts; third 
year and thereafter, 50 cents per hour, with 
3 cents added to these rates :for one-man 
cars. \Ve werP all prl'tty w,·11 satisfied with 
these rates until the last jump In the high 
cost of living. \Vlth sugar here at 18 cents 
per pound and other living necessities still 
going skyward. some o:f us feel In one pocket 
for a dollar and search the other In the hope 
of finding a nickel. 

In the last wage Increase the young men 
on the seniority list received rather a raw 
d~al. Cost of living Is the same to both, but 
the men of two or more years of experience 
received 6 cents per hour Increase, while the 
men nt the bottom of the list received only 
1 cent Per hour. We are hopeful of a better 
deal next time. 

We have this Berney safety type of one
man cars In operation here. Comparing the 
record of accidents, the little cars have not 
proven a success. 

The high cost of living does not seem to 
worry Bro. l\Iessler. He has added a Mrs. 
to his home. Congratulations. l,ong may she 
rule! 

\Ve understand. al,so, that Bro. Loman has 
a duel on With Cupid. 

Bro. Hogarth. It Is reported, Is lea,·tng for 
California for his son's health. \Ve wish him 
God-spPed. 

Aberdeen has sure been{Oll\,,of,d11,fe,the past 
few months In ifll!\I Mqt.otcm,ll!nH1J!ltl/ OJ:inrluctor. 
From now on we ""l ll try 'ii.nut gef on the 
map. -7U. 
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TOWN TRUE TO RECORD. 

Philadelphia, Pa.-The cit:, of Philadelphia 
waa always known to be slow. I never believed 
It; but when we started to run a benefit and 
the members could not sell a ticket. l know It 
to be the truth. It waa aomething like the 
banquet at the Bingham. Get together, boys, 
and follow our brothers In Norristown. See the 
good they are dolnc for the Division. themselves, 
their wive• and famtllea. Make Philadelphia 
the liveliest city on the map. 

Bro. MoManua la gettlnc very childish, caught 
rolling a cigarette along the floor of the meet• 
ing hall. Oh, you wood Alcohol! 

The handsome Bros. Laird and Phillips were 
at a funeral the other day when they buried 
the Girard twlna, aide by side. Why did Cav
an&U&'h weep. · 

Bro. Cavanaugh cot his head caught In his 
wife'■ meat grinder and lost some of his silver 
locka. 

Bro. DeMalaon asked for a month leave of 
ab■ence to do the housekeeping rag and the 
dlshwaahlnc fox trot. He says It Is the life. 

Bros. Bercer and Simon are getting well 
again. Stop up and see them, boys. 

We all wonder what the trouble Is with Bros. 
Porter and Gaul-something about stealing a 
light down In the Jungle■. 

Bro. RWl■ell la very quiet since he joined 
partnership. You can learn the ropes ott Bro. 
De Malson. 

Bro. Cavanaugh la ■elllng gae mantels. 
The barber must have seen Bro. Snyder com

ing. Look at the hair-cut. 
Bro. Cy Becker le running opposition with 

the widow: Been a falling out there. 
I wonder why Bro. Leitz lets the chickens on 

the car first when going home. Silk stockings? 
Beck Is thin worrying about the vacation he 

will lose at Atlantic City this year. Don't 
worry, John. Pop Mitten won't see you go 
broke. 

Bro. Laird 111 getting to be some sport here 
lately. He wanted to hire a room and asked a 
chicken to share It, 110 they could play checkers. 

Bro. Goetz wants to run a smoker. If he 
doesn't keep away from 87th street, he will run 
a race. 

Bro. McCurry has bought a fog horn so he 
won't oversleep mornings. 

Bro. Mooney ot the shop was giving a free 
speech going home the other night. He wanted 
the boys to stop at Wolf Street. Some attrac
tion there? 

Bro. S. Is going to 6th and Market streets 
very often lately. Cor. 

SERVICE AT COST PLAN WORKS 
WELL 

Youna•town, o.-In the recent election of 
offlcera by Div. No. 114, the following were 
elected for the ensuing term: President, L. 
S. Sherman; vice-president. J. Garwood; treas
urer, C. B. Brown; recording and financial sec
retary, H. Hennon; joint board, J. Garwood; 
executive committee, J. Garwood, H. Stacy, 
O. M. Post and S. R. Post; correspondent. T. 
Kearney; labor congress delegates, T. Kear
ney, H. Thomas and J. Davis. President L. S. 
Sherman Is alee a member of the joint board, 
executive committee and labor congress. 

Local No. 272 of thla city elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing term: Presi
dent, A. H. Lee; vlce-pree!t.lent, L. Biery; 
treasurer, R. i:. Oladman; financial aecretary. 
W. Robinette; recording secretary, H. L. Shoe
maker; joint board, H. Enyeart; business 
agent, H. Enyeart; executive board, H. En
yeart, C. Hunter, C. Traynor and M. J. LY· 
dESn. President A. H. Lee ls aleo delegate to 
the joint board, executive committee and the 

We had a heayy ■!ck 111,t during the last few 
months. Mo■t of them are back on the job. 

We have a few changes under the servlce
at-co11t plan and the ■y11tem ls progressing 
nicely. We will soon have the best In the 
country. 

Genial "Dad'" Sherman has outdone Prl'~hl~nt 
Wliaon. "Dad" has been elected to serve his 

third term as president of Local No. 114, and 
is so JJOJJular with his "boys" that we will 
elect him to some city office in the near fu
ture. 

F'rom the second ward of this city the people 
chose as their representative to city council 
our tried and faithful friend, "Dick" Flannery. 
Dick had a lot of workers amonc the men 
he has worked with during the past twenty
five years as our dispatcher. We hope to see 
him remain In city council for a lons time. 

Brother H. Thomas has been given leave or 
absence to try out another position. "Doc•• 
1s a large stockholder In a tractor concern 
and has accepted a position with that com
pany. 

Brother Roy Whlttenberger recently married 
We all join In wishing him and Mrs. Whitten~ 
beri::er a long and happy married life. 

Earl Brush has decided to work an earl:, run. 
Brother Butcher haa been ottered a fat con

tract to appear on a well-known vaudeville 
drcult, according to Dame Rumor. AorobaUc 
stunts produced for the entertainment of a 
number of people on a fairly crowded Park 
and Falls car brought the contract. 

Our musicians are gradually- dwlndllnc. Bro. 
Mullen, pianist, accepted a position In one of 
the local steel mills. Bro. Kromer, trombone 
player extraordinary, has sold his lnlltrument, 
b'!t we have the celebrated vlollnlat, Bro. Ro:, 
\\hlttenberger, so why worry? 

Bro. Humphrey has been reinstated again. 
Bro. M. J. Lyden. delegate to the ilahonlnc 

County Labor Congress, was elected delegate 
from that body to 11.ttend the NaUon&l Labor 
Party convention In Chicago. He la very en
thusiastic about the movement and waa heart
ily congratulated regarding the lencth:, and 
concise report he gave of the prooeedlllp of 
that convention. 

The delegates to our Joint board, repre■ent
ing i,,ocals Nos. 114 and 272, Younptew:n; No. 
8~. Newcastle, Pa.; No. 176, Sharon, Pa.; No 
379, Xiles, Ohio. and No. 654, Hubbard, met 
recently and elected the following officer■ for 
the year 1920: President, A. H. Lee, Dlvtlllon 
No. 272; vice-president, L. S. Sherman Divi
sion No. 114; secretary. J. Garwood, Division 
No. 114. 
Fl~r~~a,_D. Ragsdale ls spending a vacation In 

1H. 

SERVICE BEING IMPROVED 

Akron, O.-The first meeting In January •w 
the lnstallatlon of our newly -elected officer■. 

President and Business Agent William Lemon 
adopted as his motto. ''A Square Deal for 
Everybody," and asked the assistance and co
operation of every member. He made It plain 
he does not believe In some of the metheda 
and tactics that have prevailed here In the 
past, and will not defend anyone In orooked
ness and wrongdoing, but will yo the limit 
with anyone who Is In the right. t any mem
ber has any grievance, go to the buslneas 
agent. The Division extended a vote ef con
fidence to the officers. 

The service ls being considerably Improved 
by rerouting some of the lines and addtnc 
about thirty-five new cars, although the work
t1;g force Is crippled by so much stclaleu. 
>' our humble servant Is eon fined to the house 
with a badly spr~lned ankle. 

The wlld duck season Is open at all times 
with Bro. Pitts. He recently captured a duck 
that had been stunned by coming In contact 
with an automobile. 

The Kenmore Clubrooms are proving a very 
attractive place with the men. 

J, P. Long says there Is just one thing he 
would rather do, and that Is run the snow 
swf>t:per. 

\\'ill someone please help Dad Mattingly keep 
trn~k ot his chair? 

Talk about your old-fashioned wlnter11; but 
give us the balmy days of summer, when the 
nsh are bl tin'! 

We hear Bro. Fr~nce has( tal<<t,9 ,,\1-,; !'petter 
half" on the q. t. lli;,w, :aNl\ut,WtJ iU\!tter, pasa 
around the treata. (:!.' O. S. 
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BRO. KEMPTON TAKES UP·FARMING 

&alt Lake City Utah.-Our midnight meeting 
of the night of January 28, was well attended. 
Good enthusiasm was shown by everyone pres
ent. 

Just watch us get that back pay. Remember 
-Everything comes to him who waits. 

Brother A. H. Kempton has left our ranks 
to so on the farm. We feel the loss of Brother 
Kempton very keeDly. He was a staunch union 
man who served for several years on the execu
tive board of Division 382. He Is a true friend 
of organized labor. May prosperity and good 
luck follow Brother Kempton and his family In 
this new fteld of labor. 

Brother T. A. Simons Is at work after a 
flevere slckne■■ . 

Brother J. H. Vandusen ta still at the Holy 
Cross Hospital 

The lnftuensa got Brother Frank Browers 
down, but we hope to see him back on the car 
soon. 

Brother Emil Schmidlin has been laid up 
sick ror a long time. 

Brother L. G. Evans Is still nursing his In
juries received In an accident. 

Other brothers who are sick are: J. M. 
Ramsey, · Harley Mowrey, Jacob Hill. R. S. 
Watts. T. L. Hall. L. E. Seamons, W. E. Ash
by. J. D. Lake, Wm. Rultenl.,cck, John Kirk
man. Robert Johnson, John Smullen, B. 0. 
Tingley, Lon Hendrickson and W. L. Haney. 
The members of Division 382 are urged to visit 
these ■lck brothers as oft~n as possible. Vi'e 
extend our sympathy to all of them. 

If any of the members desire to know any
thing about a Ford, just ask Cy Thomson. He 
knowa. 

Cy, we are glad to see you back on the job 
again. 

Come to your meetings. Remember, the first 
of May will soon be here. 382. 

DETROIT DIGEST 

The ranka of Division 26 are hRrd hit by the 
influenu. epidemic. Owing to the fact that 
nearly 800 members of Div. 26 were orr sick 
at one time, It has been lmpossibk to main
tain normal sohedule service, and tho<;,• who 
have been fortunate to escape the flu lo:,'°'' been 
called uPon to perform extra work to such an 
extent that they have auffered about as much 
as those out of the service on acc-ount or sick
neBB. Many orr Bick are now returning to work 
and tt la hoped that soon we will be back to 
normal. The mechanical department was de
moralized to ■uch an extent that the yards 
became filled with crippled cars. At one eta
tlon where there are regularly employed In 
that department twenty-eight men, one day 
only four were on duty; so It can be readily 
Aeen why car■ were standing In the yarde that 
11hould have been on the road. 

The members of Div. 26 operattn11: cars In 
Flint city a.re having aome difficulty these 
daya on account of legislation r<'cent!y enact,-<! 
by the council there that prohibits cars from 
turning short of the end of the rt'gular rout<'. 
!IO, where an official or the company gives such 
orders and the crew attempts to comply. th<' 
rtden make themselves e. nuisanc-e by attempt
Ins to tell the crews that they ha ,·e !'Om<'thlni:: 
to say abeut the matter. No doubt It will ad
just Itself the same as all oth<>r !'U<'h chani:;u, 
do after the novelty of the thini:; wears off. 

Bro. Nell McLellan, formerly seer,•tary-trea"
urer of Div. 26, has been be.ck op,,rating hi" 
car on the Baker line for l!lev<'ral days. He 
state■ he hu been quite lntlmat,.· with s<'veral 
large trucka and automobiles sln<"e rl'turnlni:; 
to the car, but as yet has not bAPn able to 
draw any pay for making out accident re
port& 

Bro. Garrett Burns left for Ontario on Tues
<lay, Feb.· 10, with the bo<1y of his father-in
law. who died Saturday nl~ht. Feh. 7. He had 
ma.de his home with Bro. Burns for a ~oocl 
man}!" year■. 

Bro. George Ce.tltn. a membPr or Div. 26 
11tnce November, 1893, died at his home. H79 

McClellan avenue, Tuesday, Feb. 3. He was 
In poor health for a number of yeara. 

Bro. Tim Lynch had the misfortune to lo■e 
his wife Jan. 27 from pneumonia. A peculiar 
circumstance was that her ■later was Bick at 
the home of Bro. Lynch and died there. Whits 
taking care of her sister, Mrs. Lynch was 
stricken and only lived a ■hort time. Both 
wt>re buried at the ■ame time. 

Bro. Harry Tod, a member since October, 
1R93. died at his home, 418 Ashland avenue, 
I<'eh. 3, or heart trouble. 

Bro. Joseph Chevalier met with a serious ac
cident a few days ago, In which his legs were 
injured to trnch an e:xtent that amputation or 
one leg may be neceBSary. He ls In Grace 
Ho~pital. 

Bro. Arthur Sheppard had the misfortune to 
lo"" his wife by death on Feb. I. 

Mrs. John Canham. wife of Bro. John Can
ham, dlt>d Feb. 7 of pneumonia. She leave11 
the husband and one son. Funeral was held 
from 8t. Ambrose Church Tuesday 'morning. 
F<>b. lQ. PrPsldent Gee and Secretary-Treas
urer Nugent acted as pallbearers. 

Brother and Mrs. Joseph Flynn have .the sym
pathy of the local In the recent death of their 
little ch11d. 

Bro. William W!111on ha.a made application 
for his old age C'le.lm, having been In poor 
hNtlth for some time. The boys mlAs him. HP 
ha,! operated the pay car from barn to barn 
for a loni!" time. 

Bro. John Paula, one of the oldest members 
nf thP ,livlslon, has been confined to his home 
for some time on account of poor health. 

R,:pi,utlve Board Member Allen RPld la mak
ing, arrangement& to go with his wife and two 
children to visit relatlvel!I In Scotland. 

The members of Div. 26 are at thl11 time 
i<OmPwhat Interested In a proposition that will 
be placPd before the voters of Detroit on April 
5, to bond the city for $15.000,000 to experi
ment with a piecemeal municipal ownership 
i<treet railway ayetem-a separate aystem from 
the present lines-and a good many of our 
members lntere1<ted as taxpaying citl2ens can
not i<ee the advantage11 of havln,: two separate 
1<tr<>Pt rRllway systems In DPtrolt. The propo
i<ition as presented to the voters l11 to ~ak<' OVPr 
snm<' of the linPi< owned hy thr Detroit Unltrrl 
nanway and manned by members of Div. 26 
and Include them with the lines that are to 
he built by the municipality. As yet thrre are 
no assurances that any transfer arrangPment.q 
r-~n he madP, and If such 111 the ca"e It will 
r,•!<ult In two, three and. In some cases, four 
fares for people to make their journey to and 
from their work. It Is a proposition that 
i<houlrl have the earn!'8t consideration of every 
m,•mber of our organization as well as every 
voter In the city before deci<llng that they 
care to be tied up to a $15.000.000 bond propo
sition for exprrlmPntal purpoi<Ps. As yet the 
matter hall not been dl~cm,sed to any RTeat 
extent In any of our meetings, but no doubt 
will be at an early date. Look twice before 
you leap. 

GREATER ATTENDANCE DESIRED 

East St. Louis, 111.-On January 27, Dlvl~lon 
:S:o. 125 hPlc'I a r-,g-ulRr meeting at which there 
wns a small attPnilance. It look" as thoui.:h 
thPrP will he quite, an ltem to he rollectP•l 
in finPs for non-attendance. The offlre,r~ are 
hoping tlrnt thi, men will gPt more lnt<'reste•l 
nnrl hr more nrtlve In att!'ndlng m<'<'tlngs. 

In .Tarrnary Hro,;. BremRn and Porter prac
tlrprl j11mplng-. Th@Y jumped from one line 
to annthPr, landing on A. pllfl of rocl,s. Then 
th"'" j11mp,,,1 hack to their former line. 

Yi<'••-Pr,•,1,l<'nt F'rank O'C:hea has hf'<>n pr!'s
Pnt nt mPrtings of this local anrt made the 
lirws n ~pknili•I talk. He Is "omP talk!'r. Rro. 
n·sh,·:t was ca11,,,1 upon as Installation oflic<'r 
hv Pr<•si,lrnt (1'1.<':uy to lnst:tll thP offlrers 
for !hP cnrninJ.:" year, and lnfttallf,.(1'. Pre~id~nt, 
\\"illiam O"Lpan·: first Vk<'-presiilrnt, W. G. 
l :r:1, I rnrd: !'!P<'ontl vlce-preRI rlent .. r. V. Arla m~: 
r<•<'ording sN·r.-tary. John L. Brool,s: financial 
~~•('r1,tarv, Ja,rn,,~ Healy: e_XJ!C'11tive boarrl. G,.o_ 
Cro,;s. Porter, White and liial~,-, .. ,--,.. -1!5. 
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CO-OPERATIVE LAUNDRY A 
SUCCESS. 

Little Rock, Ark.-Div. No. 704 lield her elec
tion of otil<'ers for rntu on Dec. 25. Althoui;h 
the meeting was held Christmas eve it was 
well attended. Olllccrs were elected as fol
lows: 

President, ,v. \V. Bean; viee-Jircsident, C. 
R. Redfield; r<•cording secrdary, \V. R. !low
land; flnancial sr·cretary-treasurer. J. M. Ford; 
conductor, l.,e-e Evans; wa.rd,·n. V. E. Rrnith; 
sentinel. Benj. Green; executive hoard, \V. \\'. 
Bean, W. R. Howland; John Richards, Wm. 
Douglass, H. Musick and G. Baskin. 

At last the great wave of open-shop 1,olicy 
has hit the city. The Board of Commerce is 
backing It. Carpenters asked for an itHT<•ase 
in wages and were met with a tint refusal and 
told If they did not work for the old sea le the 
eontra.ctors ,vould declare for an open-shoJJ. 
The re1rnlt Is that a majority of the builclrng 
contractors have declar(·•l t'or an open-shop anc.l 
everything is at a standstill in the building !me. 
The Chambnr of Commerce has circulate<! a 
petition. an1ong busint·ss intert·sts and int'r
chants getting them to pledge tl,eir support to 
the open-shop, square tl<•a I th<'Y term it. A 
nun.ber of the merdiants have asl<<>d that their 
nam<'s be withdrawn, stating thP~' did not real
ize the real purpose of the petition. It looks 
like a move by the Chamlwr of Comnwr('e to 
crush organize<! Jahor in Little Rock and every 
union man had better Rit up and take notlcP. 

Div. No. 704 is very much grieved at the 
passing away of Bro. A. H. Powders. He was 
in the servlct> here for fifteen years to the 
time of his death and was familiarly recognlztcd 
as one of our most devoted members. 

Organized labor here has been successful In 
organizing and is now operating a co-opera
tive laundry. It is doing a thriving business 
under union conditions. 

The Central Trades and Labor Council has 
been successful in getting the affiliated crafts 
to endorse a motion to incr<'ase the per capita 
tax In order that alt may rt'<'<'ive the labor bul
letin, the official organ pul>liHhed by the coun
cil. 

Our company ls pPtitloning the city council 
to grant it the pri\'ikg<' of asking the State 
Public Service Con,mi:-:-ion for an increase in 
fare. _________ 704. 

THE YEAR 1919 IN REVIEW. 

Springfield, Mo.-The Y<'ar 1919 started In 
Div. No. 691 full of prospects for a successful 
twelve months and many good things are re
corded. 

.January records the Initiation to member
ship of four applirant~. Bros. Andrews an,! 
Thomp,son appearNl b, .. fore the Public Service 
Commission in the interest of an incn,ase in 
far€-s, upon whkh was. tlepf>ndnble an inLTf•a~e 
in wages. It hrnur:ht tldinlte r<'sults. The 
loc·al voted to assist in building a labor temple 
here. 

F,•bruary brought us R snh~tantial lnC'rease 
in pay and a straight nine-hour day took the 
place of the Jong tw<'lve hour split runs, The 
one-man car was Instituted by the company. 

:\-larch records a visit to our lot'al by G. E. B. 
l\Ti·tnber Edw. l\1c1\Iorrow. who assiHtf'(l in t1w 
n·-t~n1ployment of two of our nwrnhPrs, Rros. 
Cing-er anrl Rnberson. One men1her reported 
~ic•k. Financial aid \Va~ givt>n to Div. -;..;o. 76~. 
l,ansas City, and the Chicago Cig-ar !\fakers· 
l'nion. RpPclal meeting h,•lrl th<' ~~n,I at whi<'\1 
Bro. ll!cMorrow reported on the Gin,:;-er and 
l~uhf'rson c-a~cs. II<· also as~i~t,_•d in obtainin~ 
a s11ppl(>ment a~reen1Pnt g-ranting- J~r per hour 
inc·r.·nse in \ViJ g-c-s. Bx-} 'r-•::;.idf•nt J lenry Blis
Jdnglioff v;as a visitor. Two applkants were 
initiated. 

April recorrls thf!' retir(•nu~nt of Finnnrial 
Sf'CTf'tary Esco l t,•tTv. l l (' had lw,'n a g-ood \ 
ofllccr and l1;1s tlie nwke·-up of a g-oo,l union 
man. lie IPft the· i--:••r\it-+> to i11q,ro\e Iii:; con
,lition. Annnal pirnlc :u..:it:1t,·d. 

:\lay n·•-·onls Bro. Fr,·d Hudwnan, 
man of the callber of lleffy, ,-l,•ctt·1l 
secretary to fill vacancy, Receive,! 

anothn 
financial 

request 

from the Seattle Lahor Council asking en
dorsement of the "One Big Union." Later 
turned down by the A. F. of L. Encouraging 
rP!)Orts from thi, picnic committee. Labor Day 
parade determined upon. 

.Tune brought us one new member. Picnic 
date set for July 17. 

July recordA tile r,•signation of Bro. Buchan
an and the succession of Bro. Howard l\lartin, 
another top-noteh man to the position of finan
cial s£·crctary. 

Au~ust gave us a spl,•ndid report on the 
picnic. :Many thanks were ,,xpressed to the 
l>rotilPl'!l who worked hard to make it a suc
cess. The n1otor1nen were unable to get there 
in th" tug of war. One of the sh<•ep rl't11rned 
to the fold this month. President Andrews Is 
also president of the Central Trades and I~'lbor 
Assembly. Can·t keep a good man down. Bro. 
T. n. Inman elected d<·l<•gates to the Jnter
national Convention, 

~PJJtf•n1b0r records a ~u<·~essful L~hor na.,.·. 
!\farn~ p<•nplt• WPre moved with r·ntl111~lasm. Tht> 
strengthenf·d character of the worker ·who car
ries a. union card was den1on:stratf•tl. One new 
rw·1nbf•r taken in. 

01'tober gavA us two nP,v n1Pmb"rs and one 
n•turned. The last of our boys who helped 
in tilt' world war. Bro. B. H. Ball,· returned. 
!\fr. 1nman n~!)Ortted a fine tin1P and lots or 
busirn•,ss at the <·onventlon. His report was 
complete. 

November found Bro. E. F. Harm:in on the 
!<ick list. He seems to have plenty of sicknC'ss 
a.n-1 we l1ope for a lasting i1npro\·t.•1nent. ~on11-
nations for otncer,1 for the next year held. 
One new mf"mber initiated. He d,·ni•·~ b<>in~ a 
pr<•ach<-r but we all know he is there with 
the hPad work. 

Dec<>mber was the month of election. A new 
committee called th,• Flower Committee was 
elected. Prcsi<knt Anrln•ws was elected dele
gate to a convention to be held in Ft. Scott. 
Kansas. Otllcers elected for 19~0 as follows: 

Preslcknt, J. R. Andrews; vice-president. R. 
A. Hinkley; financial s,;cretary, Howard Mar
tin; recording S!'Cr!'tary, H. L. Lorance: con
du<'tor; D. I-'. Alexand<•r. warden: D. F. Fergu
son: Ht>ntinel, Fred Buchanan; ex1-cutive ron1-
mittee. G. F. Ro~s. M. A. Huf!', R. A. Hinkley, 
G,~o. Ft)nOer. I·I. L. LoranP.e; flower com1ttee. 
1\1. TI. Fleming, W. H. Ahbott. R. C. ,valton 
GC'o. F<>nder, H. T,, Loran<,t•. 

Jn,,i<lcnts of sublime importance to 1mme of 
ns happent'\d during thr> ~·,•ar, among whi<'h 
were new ad<lltion,a to tJ,p familks of Bros. J,;_ 
F. Carden. D. F. F,,rguson. A. R. Haynes. 
IL L. Lorance, P. H. !llorulay, J. R. AndrPws, 
C. C. Richardson. L. F. Smith and C. M. Ruyle. 
November 5 Bros. 0. D. Ilal,:, anrl H. A. Sh!'ri
'1an each took unto hlms<•lf a wlf<'. Congratula.
tion,a. RPptemher lfi, ll!rs. Bud,anan, the be
lovP<l wife of Bro. Buchanan died and a lov
ing- home was broken. almost at Its beginning. 
Bro. Harve Turner's father dit 0 d November 4. 
llarve left the company In 1916 bnt not the As
sol'iatlon. He became County A~sesRor and Is 
now Preslt!Pnt of the Missouri State Asses
sor's Association. The local extends sincere · 
s~·mpathy to Bros. Buchanan and Turner In 
their bereavement. In the future I will en
dca,·or to dironicle <'Vents monthly. 

Dlv. No. 691 cxten•ls greetine:s of the S<'ason 
to all of the Amalgamated family. Cor. 

SETTLED DOWN TO BUSINESS 

White Plains, N. Y.-After a V<'ry excltlni,: 
<'lt•r·tion, Division No. 716 has settled down to 
lnrninPss. \\',· are 100 per cent organized and 
evr•rything looks good for the <'oming y,,ar. 

\\·.., had a ball the eleventh of F•·bruary, We 
011t<lid any prc\'ious like event. Brother Geori,:e 
Con1pton was tiohe chairman of tht• co1nmittee 
nn<l 11<'-is a hard ·worker !or the t'all~t". Brother 
\Y. Lo1t INI the grand march. Ile maims a 
\"f'r:V g-oo,1 k·:u)er. 

,,·., hope in the futurP to ,,..., more of tl1e 
oldt•r tnt·n at l(~nd loral JTif'f'ting::;; and put their 
~linlll<ler to thP- whf~PJ and ])USh thin~s along. 

~yrnpathy is extendPd to Division Nlo. 469 
In the recent death of tlteir mi,~t president. Hf' 
had many friends H, .. our loc1H. · ·· 718. 
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HONOR MEMORY OF MRS. MAHON 

Newark, N. J.-At the ·January meeting the 
m•wly-elected officers for the Y<'ar 1920 were 
installed by Division No. 819 before one of the 
largest meetings In some time. Over 900 mem
bers were present. Brother Wepner received 
a telegram from First Vice-President Fitzger
ald, notifying him of the death of President 
Mahon·s wife. Brother Wepner, In a fe,v re
marks. told of the devotion of Brother Mahon 
and his wife. It was then moved and seconded 
that business be suspended and all members 
rise and stand In silence for one minute In re
spect to Mrs. Mahon's memory. 

A large number of the members are sick 
with the flu and the newly-formed benevolent 
association Is getting hit strong In paying bene
fits. I would advise all memhers to join the 
beneftt. The Initiation fee Is one dollar; dues, 
fifty cents a month paid quarterly In advance. 
The benefits are free doctor and medicine, ten 
dollars a week starting on second week of sick
ness and continuing for twelve weeks, and five 
dollars It week for the following twelve weeks. 
Application blanks can be secured from stew
ards at car houses. Brother Fehn, president, 
or Financial Secretary Peters at his office. 

It ls with regret we announce the death of 
Brothers Herzinger and Pohle of the South Or
ange barn, who died In January. Brother Her
zinger was one of our hardest workers at all of 
our social affairs. He was financial secretary 
of the committee or the last ball held by DI· 
vision No. 819. Sympathy Is extended to the 
families of our late brothers. 

Board Member Houser Is back at work after 
a caae of flu. Otto is one or our workers on 
the executive board who has the Interest of 
our organization at heart. 

The Swamp line have received their pole cur
tains. Brother Reilly says all they want now Is 
air brakel! and electric heaters and do away 
with the stem-winders. 

Brother Condron, board man ot Sixteenth 
Avenue, has his barn nearly one hundred per 
cent unionized; but there Is one man whom Mike 
can't seem to convince. Mike says he Is go
Ing to take a course In animal training. 

Brothers White and Ward of Roseville are 
havlnc an argument over a bird Ward has. 
\Van'l claims It ls a pullet and White Rays it 
Is a rooster. They have agreed to let Brother 
McGat'T)' settle the dispute, as he Is considered 
a i,ood judge of chlckPns. 

All members of Division No. 819 not receiving 
a copy of the Motorman and Conductor, should 
give name and address to the steward at car 
house or notify Recording Secretary S. Sulli
van, who wlll see that a copy ls sent to all 
members. DOC. 

WELCOME HOME RETURNED SOL 
DIERS. 

Victoria, B. C.-Monday, Dec. 29 was the oc
casion of a very enjoyable banquet given by 
Div. 109 to welcome home their members who 
gave their services to their country. The guPsts 
assembled at the Dominion Hotel at 7:30 p. m. 
Among those present were lllr. A. T. Gowan!. 
local manager of the B. C. E. Ry, Co., Mr. 
Tripp, general superintendent and Mr. Giu
son, traffic superintendent; Bro. R. W. Nunn. 
presided. The committee consisted of Bros. C. 
M. Cross, W. G. Miller, E. E. Bell, J. BayllsR, 
P. C. Wallace, R. Ward and W. Burnett, who 
are to be congratulated on the success or their 
<Jffort.s. 

The menu was seasonable and excellent and 
left nothing to be desired. During the evenin1; 
selections were given by the orchestra anti 
songs were contributed by Messrs. RobinRon, 
\\'allace and Corbett. '!'he toast to "The KimC 
proposed by Bro. R. \V. Nunn was drunk with 
musical honors. all joining in the national an
them. "Our Fallen Comrades," propoHed h, 
Bro. R. A. Ritchie was honored In silence whil,· 
the strains of "The Last Post" rang out. "Our 
Returned Brothers" was then proposed by Bro. 
C. M. Crose, who touched on the cauaea of the 

war and the en:ect. referring to the wounds. 
honorB and rank won by n1any of our tnP111lwn.:;. 
This toa~t w:i,; n•piied to by llro. A. H. lllrkett. 
who spoke of the unscllishn,,ss and sa<>rilice11 or 
those who had gone, thanki11g the B. C. E. 
Ry. Co. for reinstating all the men with full 
seniority. 

The B. C. E. Ry. Co. was then proposed by 
Bro. R. A. C. Dewar. He said: "We are work
Ing for the fairest company employing union 
men in B. C. The company has always treated 
us with the utmost courtesy and consideration. 
The company has pal<! depend<>nts of employees. 
who had joined up, until the burden was taken 
over by the patriotic fund to which the com
pany had contributed liberally. Publicity should 
be given to the difll<'ultles the company had to 
contPnd with and the kin,11y feeling they h,111 
shown toward their employees. The public who 
abused the company were really unaware of 
these facts. ·we are much pleased to have the 
manager with us tonight." 

Mr. A. T. Goward replied on behalf of th., 
rompany, stating that he was pleased to be 
present to welcome home those who had an
swered the call, 664 employees of the compan) 
had gone, 110 from Victoria., 318 had returned 
when last heard, 72 returned to Victoria, 41 harl 
been wounded, (14 Victorians), 40 killed and 
86 died (11 from Victoria having answered th•· 
last call). "We really appreciate what you hav.., 
done for us. The remarks tonight are dif
ferent from those usually directed towards thP 
company. One point was the difficulty In get
ting tog<>ther. The company had three things 
to contend with: First, the shareholders: sec
ond, the traveling public, and last, but by no 
means least, the men. Look at It as you will. 
If the company were to continue In businPss the 
shareholder must have some return on hlii In
vestment. To emphasize his point he pointed 
out that apart from patriotic motives the Cana
dian Public had taken up the various Victory 
Loan,a under th<> ln,lu('ements of the 61/,% and 
the safety of their Investment. The sharehold
ers of the company were not getting a fair re
turn, and It would be Impossible to extend 
lines, or Improve service unless tt could b<' 
shown that the Investment of new capital for 
turned men a hearty welcome home from the 
that purpose was a safe lnv!'stment. The triw
eling puhlic had to I.le C'aterPd to. the lmpre,i,iion 
most people had was Illustrated by the remarks 
of a gentleman who onc:e concluded a speech 
by saying: 'How Inn:~ mu"t the people remain 
in the t<'ntac!Ps of this hlood-Rucklng octopus•· 
and when takr-n up on it aftPrwards. remarkPd 
It was good sturr to go with the crowd. Publi<
bodles and p!'ople seemed to have a dil'rerent 
moral code when rl<'alln~ with a company a" 
apart from the tn,llvidual." RPferring to th,· 
men he said: "Naturally we don't think th,· 
same way. We have to pull together, we ar,
pald to take the abuse of the travellng public·. 
Looking around I see fellow workers who ha\'<' 
been with me more years than I care to remem
b<'r. I have bel'n with the company 29 y!'ar~ 

The "ladles" was proposed by Bro. G. Gardi
ner, who had be!'n asked to convey to the re
and In all that time there has not been an un
kind word said. \\'e haw, always pulled along 
together with the best of good feeling, and ii 
we try to do the right thing we wlll be to
gether for many years yet." 
n:rnghtera and Maids or EnA"land, Loyal Orange 
B!'nevolent Society, and the Navy and Army 
v,,terans Auxiliary. This was r<>plled to by 
Bro. G. Bunrly. "Capital Division 109" wa,i 
proposed by Bro. W. G. llflller, who touchPtl 
on organization, and how co-operation had Im
proved the condition and wages or employee><. 
Although compared with H. C. L. WaA"PS hacl 
only "also ran." This was replied to by Hro. 
P. C. \Vallace. 

llfr. Gibson spok.- brlPflY, saying It wa~ on". 
of the proudest moments of his life to meet so 
many old comrades. Ile hoped this would b,
the lnaui,:uration of many such social gather
ings, whi<'h would bring them together more 
than anything els!'. 

The party broke up after singing the "Na -
tional Anthem." ancl "Auld Lang Syn!'," bring
Ing to an end a most enJoYa,,ble tlvenlr!.ll:• , . . .. . ff,; ,;w. H. 
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HAS NEW CORRESPONDENT 

Everett, Wash.-We have a new cor-r<'s-
. pondent In the person of Bro. H. A. Love, 

who 1• also Recording Secretary of our Local. 
Our past correapondent, Bro. A. P. Hanson. 
evidently was too busy every evening after 
h ls day's work telling what took place on the 
road for be runs aa conductor on the line 
between Everett and Seattle. You know some 
railroad men do their work all over aataln 
after workln,: hours. 

The grlm Harvester took away from this 
earthly abode, Bro. A. Oberg'■ wife. May the 
sorrow not be too heavy for Bro. Oberg and 
children. He has our sympathy. 

Where Is Everett, Wash.? I'll tell you. It 
Is located on Port Gardiner Bay, Puget Sound, 
thirty-three miles north of Seattle. We have 
the Cascade Range to the east and the Olympic 
Range to the west of ua. 

On the map we are a little ■peck, but let 
me tell you brothers from Toledo, Ohio, we 
know we have a football team here and I'll 
grant you the aame. It seems like yesterday 
that I witnessed that game, some sport. I'll 
say your men had us on our feet when they 
had the ball within 18, 16 or 8 Inches, which 
ever it was. an<I they could not go through 
our line In three plunges. In my opinion we 
had Scott High School of Toledo outplayed, but 
their generalship was perhaps a little better. 
Anyway we feel pretty good out here. Hope 
the boys back In Toledo did not suffer from 
their hurts much and that t!H•y are well. Some 
joke the Rotary Club of Toledo handed us 
when they wired that we should have all the 
doctors and ambulances handy, when we did 
not get roughed up at all. 

We are getting along nicely for a new local 
and things go on aa usual In the street ran
way businesa. 

Some of our men are a little Inclined to hold . 
meetings on the outside, but here Is hoping they 
will come to the Labor Temple every first and 
third Tuesday of the month and give their 
little song and dance. Some of us would like 
to be amuRed, or perhaps we can learn some
thing about unionism. 

Get your cards on time also, keep the ball 
a-rolllng. Sia 

MUCH SNOW PLOW WORK 

Holland, Mlch.-Dlvlslon No. 849 held her 
regular meeting on January 28, at 10 a. m. and 
at 7 p. m .. and for the last time in the old 
hall at Oakes and Division StrePts. Future 
meetings will be held on Lyon 1-treet, Grand 
RapldR. The new officers recently elected were 
Installed at this meeting. The night meeting 
was well attendPd. Brother Tom Drew was 
present. He Is some orator. \Ve regret that 
Brothers Allen and Griffin could not attend on 
account of Illness. Brother Griffin, who has 
been sick for some time, wlll be back on the 
job In a few days. 

Brothers Ernie Johnson and R. Mulder at
tended a show on meeting night so, of course, 
they were not present. 

We have considerable snow to buck lately. 
The snow plows have been kept busy. Re
cently ,one day, the Northwestern Division had 
the record of being the only "line In Michigan" 
running their trains on time, undoubtedly due 
to the fact that they have picked mPn for the 
snow plows. Brothers Dalley, Hot'l'man, Jarvis 
and V.'llson are the snow plow kings and the 
only four m<'n capable of runnln,: snow plows 
on the North 'l\'estf'rn Division. according to 
statements. We think It time to break In a 
few others. The flu epidemic Is getting quite 
~erlous. Should these four brothers be taken 
with the flu and should we he unfortunate 
t•nough to have another storm. I fear the North
western would be tiPd up. 

On the \Yt-stern Division they SPem to have 
their troubles. One nl~ht they had one train 
burled on the Allei.an Line an,! at Haith• Creek 
-well. ask Green about It. 

Say, by the way, Ray, a fine trick that was 
you pulled of't on that conductor of yours: made 

liim walk four milf-s; l>ut we 1 .. al'l1 your heart 
"'"" in the right vlace. You worked hard and 
"'" understand you were successful In revers
,.,~ her after a couple of hours of hard mental 
ar,d physical labor, but by that time the con
rlurtor caught up with you. 

Brotlwr Deal{on Is spending a few days at 
Flint. Mich. 

Jjrotht·r Rackley, who has been worklnc In 
the Holland shops this winter, ls back on the 
hoard. Too much of this upperhand atutr at 
the harn. · 

Hrothn Baza.an would like to have the read
ers or the M. & C. know that he is the pro
prietor of the Bristol House at Holland. When 
in town. stop In and see him. 

Brother Kronemeyer le apparently making a 
success of his cash and carry store. We under
Ftand he Is running this business on a 10 per 
,•,mt profit plan. Boost him all you can. He 
is boosting you and is paying hi■ due■ promptly. 

Brother Shrlmpton Is wetl and haJld■ome as 
usual. Come to the next meeting, Harry. 
Think we have a job for you. 

Rosenberger, recently back from the service, 
has handed In his application and ta a strong 
believer in trade union principles. 

SevPnteen pickerel, atl In one.day, by Swlers 
and Smith. 

Brother Drew cannot understand when beef 
Is so plentiful. It should &'O so hl&'h, 

A new tarltt has been Issued on the North 
,vestern Division to take ef'tect February 10. 

I doubt whether anybody has aeen a robin 
this winter, but we run across Robbins fre
quently. 

Love Is a peculiar thing. Consult Brother 
Palmer. 

Brother Llchterman expects to leave for Den
ver, Col., In a few days and engage ln the 
garage business In partnership with his brother. 
The local wishes him success. 

Brother Pat Griffin has left the service and 
has moved to Washington, D. C. 

\Ve have heard considerable about this sleep
Ing slekness In dtrrerent parts of the country, 
and that It has reached Zeeland, and Brother· 
Stetrens has been stationed there for a few 
days to prevent It from coming east. 

Am sorry to say we have member■ who have 
not as yet attended a meeting, other members 
who formerly attended meetings regularly, and 
now that they are married, remain away, 

It Is up to every man to attend the■e meet
ings and encourage the ofHcers and executive 
board. 849, 

WOULD MAKE EXCESSIVE PROFITS 
USURY. 

Waterbury, Conn.-Capltal was very profuse 
In assuring us of profound thanks for fighting 
the war for democracy and now ls equally as 
lnten"e In striking us a body blow wltb Its 
proposed sedition and anti-strike laws. They 
are also using pliant city and state authorities 
to arr,:,st and deport our union ofHcla.ls and or
gnnlzerR. They then try to detract publtc 
opinion with profe~slons that they would save 
us from radicalism. Let us wake up and by 
all legal and proper methods fight the plague 
In time. Let us protect our rights to free 
speech, free press and free assembly. 

I am not a Journalist to write fine aentences. 
but I can speak from the heart In protest of 
the autocratic effort that Is being made to rob 
us of our liberties, when I know It ls being 
done to destroy our means of progress. I see 
our rights Invaded every day. 

Another thought: The cost of living 111 ad
vancing. All the encouragement we get Is that 
Investigations are being made to get after th .. 
higher ups. As a matter of fact, there are no 
higher ups. There are commercial profiteers 
and the great,•r number of them are of tbe re
tail dass. "'hy Is not 80mt- attention given 
to them? "'hy not have a law restricting 
prolit? Nearly every state In the union limits 
lnterPst on the use of money. If this Is legal. 
why eannot excessive profits J:ie declare,µ usury 
and the guilty punished? . , · · · 

Div. No. 570 repot(S .. ~.r,o~ess.'•.' "',. '•L. II. 
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CONGRATULATES PORT HURON 

Stamford, Conn.-Bro. Joseph McMahon has 
been on the sick 11st and was threatened with 
pneumonia. He fs now on the road to re
covery, 

Bro. Chas. Sweet Is back to work after a 
bad attack ot the lagrlppe and other ailments. 

The 1:00 o'clock meeting■ have been cut 
out tor lack ot attendance. What a flne bunch 
ot day men we have. It there were no night 
men would there be any Local No. H3? 

We would augsest to Attorney General A. 
Mitchell Palmer that Instead ot a general 
round-up ot the so-called radicals, have a 
seneral round up ot the proflteers and blood 
suckers ot the masses. Ot course he won·t 
do that, as his job would be In Jeopardy. 

The elecUon ot Bro. John V. French, as 
Mayor ot Port Huron, Mich., reflects the great
est credit on Division No. 90. This shows 
what organized labor can do through political 
action. We send our hearty congratulations 
to Bro. French and Port Huron. Other sleepy 
Indifferent Divisions please take notice. 

Pr .. ldent Mardon was elected Tuesday, 
January 6, vice-president of the Connecticut 
Joint Conference Board. Congratulations, BIil. 
The clue conscious brothers appreciate your 
good work In their behalf. 

These are the times when self-respecting 
union men should study the present day prob
lems. Free speech, free press, and free as
semblase are belnl' denied. You union work
ers who voted this kind of de-mock-crazy, 
how do you like It? 

I would aussest a great educational drive 
amons all Local Division of these great United 
State- drive to educate our craft and all 
crafts tor the oomlng Industrial change, where 
labor shall rule. Labor creates all the beaut
iful work■ ot art. mlLk .. all the clothes, ha.ts, 
shoes, food, butlds houees, railroads and all 
other meana of production, transportation and 
distribution, so let labor enjoy the fruits of 
Its toll In peace, prosperity and happiness. 

Some wase-earnere are good obedient slave!!. 
When the master ■nap11 the whip, they Jump 
and tremble like sheep. A little selfrespect 
and manly Independence will cure this trem-
ulous evil. H3. 

• FOOD CITY FOOD 

Battle Creek, Mlch.-We held our regular 
meeUns on the 8th of January and Installed 
our new officers as follows: 

J. E. Kerrill, president; Wm. Golllher, 1st 
vlce-prealdent; J. Osterhout, 2nd vice-presi
dent: H. Latta, secretary. Our Joint board le 
composed of two good men, J .E. Merrill and 
H. IA.tta. Executive committee, J. K. Clarke, 
Wm. Golllher, H. Latta, H. Sleh;ht, and J. 
Merril. We also have a sick and auditing 
committee 

We have been untortunate In the last few 
months to lose our superintendent, Mr. Mc
Mahon, also Inspector Stevens has gone Into 
the soft drink buslnesa, and Mr. McMahon 
bas taken a position with a motor flrm In 
Flint. We have a new superintendent, Mr. 
Mahoney, formerly of Indianapolis, Ind. w, are one hundred per cent strong when 
it cbmes to more wages, but some of our 
brothers seem to forget the day and date of 
our meetings. Brothers, read the '"Ten \Vays 
to Kill a Union," by W. D. Mahon. on page 
38 ot your Motorman & Conductor for Decem
ber. Don't let anything keep you away from 
the meetings. Make a date with our union. 
We are going to call the roll and see who are 
not Interested. Let us get together and make 
this year progressive. 

Bro. Troush has Joined the sleepless club. 
He bas passed the cigars fur an eleven-11ou11d 
glrL 

Bro. Frazier is taking a va,.ation. 
Bro. Fero has resigned an,l has gone to 

\\' aehlngton. 
Bro. Moody Is with us again. 
I eeo there ue some new men on the job. 

Pinky has them lined up, as they alway■ fall 
for It. Ask Bro, Jones. 

If you know &nYthlnl', tell It to the cor
respondent. 

Brothers, pay your dues early. You wlll 
save the secretary a lot et trouble. and you 
will feel better. 

Bro. Pierce ls Instructed to run on time. 
but bar broken axles. 

Bro. Rogers has been quarantined llAI the 
family has scarlet fever and he ha■ been 
on the sick list. 

Bro. Osterhoudt made a trip to Detroit. 
Bro. Byron, after an operation. comes back 

to work only to catch more cold and ta now 
on the sick list again. 

Bro. Blue recently got married. 
Bro. Bramble, our snow plow pilot. la re

covering from slcknesa. 
Bro. Merrm says Happy Youngs like■ 

cookies, 110 keep yours locked. 
Who la the dog catcher on the East MatnT 
Former Supt. McMahon is ta.king treat

ments at the sanitarium. 
We are eorry to bear that Bro. and Mrs. 

Lawbaugh had to lose their baby. They have 
our sincere sympathy. 

Bro. Geo. Britten bu taken on heirs. A 
big baby boy arrived at his houee. Fine 
cigars. Congratulatlone, George. 

Brothers, no one can feel comfortable in 
non-union shoes. Look for the label. 

When do we wear overalls on the front 
end Instead of $40 uniforms? 

Try those switches easy and avoid trouble. 
What crews lay at the ends ot the line? 
ls Dr. Hllllngs a toe doctor or a beauty 

specialist. 
A patron on Ela.st Main wants· to know who 

Honey Bunch Is. 
Don't stPal all the block lights, and apply 

those brakes easy and avert flat wheels. 
We have Installed a bouncing good president. 

·we must try and be at the meetings. There 
are things that you must hear and let us show 
our pre,.ldent that we are with him In his 
work. Would request that the brother■ take 
a little more Interest In their work. Give 
the new men tull Instructions and avoid 
accidents. Let the public see that we are 
capable. 

Brothers, when changlns addresses please 
11ot1ry any of the officer■ ao you will set 
this little book. 

This Is the Year Progressive. 
OLDMAN NEWMAN, 133. 

SHOULD MAKE THE EFFORT. 

Fitchburg, Ma11.-Plenty or snow. How about 
the reS<t or the worlrl? 

The boys get mighty tired but It seems that 
th;,y Rhould make a little effort to get out 
t0 meetings. 

\Ve are to have a ball team next Summer. 
'l'Pcl<ly Caisse Is working his fast one. Bob 
will make an excellent receiver. 

Jlro. Ed. Belanger Is compelled to keep a 
Rharp eye on his conductor. He doesn't know 
wh.-ther. he goes after transfers or simply 
!;OPS into hiding. 

Our Financial Secretary will never be very 
popular again. The boys never know when 
tbPy will have to pay another quarter. 

,ve have one good-looking conductor who 
,-an get away with anythin&". He even wears 
~ho<:s that are not mates and no one would 
have known It had he not been obliged to 
buv two pairs of overshoes to get them fltted. 

"iYill someone plea"e tell how to run a 
~pare list? 

Pretty sort on Interurban rnns-work an 
hour an•l fi!t<'en minutes and lay off forty
tl\'i' n1lnuleH. 

Son><· of the hoys ar·A not t"klng th1,lr 
'"" rt•c:11larly. Others have found a 11ubst1-
1,11,,~pill or tH·<••Jl"'. 

The boys of Div. No. 22 Beem not to care 
\\'lietlwr or not thPY break the ro~d to I1'itch
lrnri.;. No snowstorm could stop them last 
Winter. 690. 
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OFFICERS OF 268 RE-ELECTED. 

Cleveland, 0.-At our regular biennial elec• 
tlon the tollowlng officers were re-elected: 
President. Fred Telschau; business agent, Fred 
Schultz; financial secretary, W. hl. Rea; treas
urer, William Couch. 

The guiding of our local will be In hands 
of competent and experienced men for another 
two years. Eleven of the sixteen executive 
board memhers wne re-eltecd. Our members 
do not advocate the retention of officers be
cause they are good mixers and good fellows, 
hut because they are at all times good leaders 
who are progre,.slve. We feel that these offi
cers-elect should regard it as a vote of confi
dence; ac<'ept the office with a spirit of deter
mination to prove to the members ot 268 that 
their judgment was good and well founded. 
.Judging from experience, we feel assured that 
the affairs of the local w111 be carried out In 
an efficient manner, and that policies pursued 
will be a credit to the carmen of Cleveland, and 
ronsldered by the community as a progressive, 
up to the minute adminlstrntion backed to the 
limit by a thoroughly organized and progres
sive body of men. 

Organized labor 1,. passing through the most 
critical period of Its existence. V.'!th Its mem
bership do11hled In the past three years,. with 
thousands of new loeals anrl hundreds of thou
,iands of new members, of workers of both 
1<exes and of all trarles and In all ln,Ju,.trles. 
Is !<elf-evident that the veil Is lifting anrl they 
realize. as never before, the neerl of organiza
tion. They realize that. as individuals, their 
struggle ls hopeless; or even In groupA, a" 
1-hop organizations, they nre outgeneraled and 
g!vf'n but ·crumbs" from the tahle. 

Another fact which the unorganized are be
ginning to ,iee, Is that their advance in wage;i 
and conditions, ls not voluntary or 011t of the 
goodness of heart, but Is controlled by their 
Pnvlronment or the surrounrllng labor marl<Pt 
which Is being brought un to a better Rtan,fard 
by the constant aggression of the organized 
groups. and they are not giving any sunnort 
to this upward and onward movement. They 
arP. beginning to realize th~t they, too, have a 
duty to r<>rform. Th11R we s,ee buttons and 
union cards eagerly dl,.rlayed, evidence that 
thPY whsh to be recog-nlzoad and "put" In their 
nroner ;>lace to give their best and their all to 
the cause, . 

As the memhnshlp' lnC'reaRe" the respon,.1-
hll!ty of the omens lncr<>ase In like propor
tion. Their activities exr,an<l aml reach out 
heyond the Industrial Into tile so<'la! anil po
litical bran<-hes of goVPrnmPnt. nnd thPlr ln
fluenre. at the present time. 1~ taking root to a 
very large degree. The r,olitl,•al and Pconomi<' 
prinrlnles and funilamnitals of th<' or1,rnnizeil 
ernup~ of tlH~ worker~ arC' liC'lng ahqnrh1•d 1n 
the moulding of a real demorra tic public opin
ion. and we hope and h<>lif've the tilllc is near 
:at hand when these toiling million~ will nre"" 
their leaders Into pnlitkal artion. Tho>n we 
ran mareh to tlw hnllot hox and rpg-i~ter onr
S<<'lve" for an AmPrlcan Lahor Party an<l a rPal 
democracy. A. R. G. 

COTTAM BECOMES PRESIDENT. 

Muskegon, Mlch.-The officerR elected by Div. 
No. 777 for the year 1920 were recently In
stalled. They are as follows: President, H. 
<:otta m; v!ee-pr<:>slrlent, A I .Johnson; rPeord!nJ.( 
~f'('retary. J. Dykstra: flnancial s~c-retary, F. 
Allnrd: tr<>n.,nrpr, J. Horn; bnslness nJ.(ent, J. 
T',int; war<l<'n, B. Bailey; correspon,lent, J. 
Parhs. 

nur rPtirlng officer~ h:ivP :1lw:1yR ~~orkPll 
with thf' hP~t h1tPr~:--tR of the Local at henrt. 
11n~0lfi~lilv :1nrl t1nromplainint:Jv ~rul l1ave TP-
t ir,,d witl1 a Vf>rv intert·stin~ :111<1 f'X<'t 1't1inglv 
:,-;lHT(>~:--;ruJ \'f•nr· hPhind t!1P!II. T}1e\' h:t\'I' 
~-,.1·v,·d the -lnf':11 <'rPdit;1hl,v :t111l wit.h g-ood 
f,·1Jo,,·~hip. \\~p fe••l f't>rtain Hf their ah] and. 
h:irldng-, n!-4 :-:hnu1d l1<' tl1r· ::-qdrit of a fe-fl,_•ra
tion of mf'n work1n~ for th~• r,rin('iplf•s we are 
gulrh•d by and stand for as brothers of' the 
A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. They have never 

shirked their responsibilities and are made of 
the caliber to further help In any compllca
tlons that 8hould arise A hand full of officers 
can do much to keep all thln~s running 
smoothly. And we have abundant faith and 
confidence In our new officers. We have every 
reason to look forward to another efficient 
and successful leadership for the new year. 
But there are times when the odds are too 
great and overwhelm a handful of even the 
hest of men. Therefore we should not leave 
all to our officers and criticize them for fail
ures, which can be attributed only to the 
local as a whole, In unity there Is strength, 
and what one group cannot accomplish, a 
unltPd force can. • 80 let our slogan be to 
all: Take hold of the wheel whenever occa
,sion demands It and not leave It to the other 
fellows. So far as 1 know, no unreasonable 
demands have ever heen made by this local. 
And It Is hoped we shall never stoop to un
reasonableness or radicalism. And we can 
thankfully say the radical spirit has not ta1' en 
hold In our mlrl,st. We have as fair-minded a 
union as could be wl11hed for. 

We can now detect Brother Harry at f\rst 
sight, without the customary once over, as 
the novelty of his lost mustache is wearlnit 

orrThere has heen a change In the home of 
brother 0. C. Nichol,.. A nP.w baby ho~· 
has tak~n active charge, Indefinitely. Con
gratulations. 

We were Informed at our prevlom, meeting 
that our hall ts to be newly decorated. 
Brother Cottam believed the pr<>s;ent decora
tions and draperies very rllstasteful and out of 
place for a live organization. 

A one-round battle royal was staged at the 
countrv club turnout. between a wild rabbit 
nnd R·rothers Wm. Hall and Al. Anderson. 
Although the hnttlP. ended In a farce, specta
tnn, were furnlshPd a little excitement and a 
merry laugh on brother BUI. Nuf sed. 

EVERYTHING GOING NICELY 
.---

Decatur, 111.-A t the recent election of officers 
hv Oivi!<lon No. 906, the following were Pk<'ted: 
President, Fred B. Cline; vice-president. 0. I,. 
Roy; recording secretary, Dale Thompson; 
ftnanclal secretary, W. B. Conover; ~xecutlve 
board. H. A. Mesnard. J. C. Gray, R,. Housman. 
T. Coughlin. J. Mays: correspondent. G. J. 
Hannon; conductor, F. Meece; warden. R. 
HouRman. 

Everything Is going nicely with our lo<'al. 
and we are very glad to state that we hav.
be<>n able to get several members reinstated and 
are bar-k to work. although we have a few who 
have not yet met with Ruch good auccess, still 
we l1op<> these men wlll return. 

Our chief d!spatch"r Is having his hands 
full theRe days keeping enough men to fill out 
the runs on account of men off sick. 

l\fotorman Gatchell, who raises rabbits as a 
side line, (8 also In the market tor dead dogs. 

Brother Anderson wears a smile these days. 
HP ~""" It's fine to be a papa. 

Brot.lwr Housman has lw,·n having lots or 
trouble of late from toothach~. 906. 

LITTLE CHANGE IN OFFICERS 

Clinton. lowa.-Division No. ,11 Installed offl
co•r,s at our r<>gular lll<'<'ting of .January 3. The 
~a1ne officers re111aint·,l li/4 of th~ previous tern1 
with the exc.,.ptlon of the ,,resident. Brother 
John ..-\ndpr~on ,vas electPrl aftl"r our for~t:•r 
prr•sident, Brother Lampe, declined tl1e nomm
ation. 

Brother George Clausen has gone to l\lilwau
k•·, .. for eye treatnH.•nt. 

Hrothf'r Geo. Sirnmers iR using "fine eut'' 
cince 11<' had his teeth pulled. 

One 1nor~~ rpg-1ilar car on the 111:·1 in line and 
,·n•rything is "lufly" siill'e Jimmy Clark splll.,,1 
tlir-• n1ilk. 

\Ve have a taxi ,!river in our little city that 
Is trying to get his batting average up with 
Brother Snyder's. Play B11,fe, old boy, -911. 
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ONE-MAN CAR NOT APPROVED 

Evansville, lnd.-We note that a corres
pondent from a.nother local requests Infor
mation on the one-man car. Here Is how it 
works with us: 

We use the one-man car on but two lines. 
These are our lightest lines !or traffic. They 
extend into the neighborhood of mostly work
Ing people. We believe that should these one
man cars appear regularly In the more pros
perous part of the city the people would put 
up such a howl that they would he taken orr 
Immediately. They cannot attain such a 
thing a.s schedule time ,luring rush hours. 
Pt"ople who ride thel'<e cars do not enjoy them. 
an,J many passengers have said they prefer 
to pay 7 cents rather than ride a one-man car. 
The men who operate them do not like them, 
though some men choose them. One reason 
for this Is. that one of the lines Is very easily 
n,ade with 13 minutes' layover at the end. 
The other reason Is that the pay on these 
cars !s a little more, thoui;h not exceeding 
fi(l cents !or nine hours. It Is like doing an
other man's work for 60 cents a day. Fares 
arP. collected as passengers enter. The OP• 
<'rntor of the car stops and walks to the rall
roa,J crossing, looks both way,., returns to 
hi" car and proceeds. At the end of the line 
he turns the trolley, anrl at night It would 
hp easy for a robher to slug the employe 
while he Is alone and escape with his belt. 
;:,,,o one on the Job or off It likes these cars 
and will not operate er ride one It It can be 
avoided. The brake Is set with a wheel In a 
,·ertlcal position and the men say this Is 
hetter than a crank brake. although· the wheel 
t" entirely too low. Ice cutters cannot be 
successfully used on the trolleys. The over
h.-ad expense must be great, especially ln 
winter. A lineman was h<>ard to say that If 
al I one-man cars were Installed the company 
could have his job. It Is believed our offi
cials have not gone crazy over them. 

\Ve are hoping an Increase In fare will be 
granted. as our company is planning to do 
a lot of Improvement work thlR summer. 

This Is tr.e only city near here which hRs 
a 6-cent fare. and we men are eagerly watch
Ing devPlopment ot the request for a 6-cent 
or 7-<'ent fare. It would be better for the 
p11hlk, the company and ourselves. 

1:ro. John Perigo has the slnN,re !<ympathy 
of the memhers of Div. No. 878 In the recent 
dPath of his beloved son. The hoy In life 
was most popular with the memhers of this 
lo!'al. -878. 

GET CLOSER TOGETHER 

Salem, Ore.-January ◄ Division No. 8S9 
Pl<'ctNI officers as follows: PrPsidPnt, A. L. 
\\'i II iarnson: vl<'e-preslrlent. Henry norseman; 
S"<'r<>tnr;-, E. P. Cutler; trPas11rer. lkn llarrl
,_,,n; exN•utl\'P hoanl. ".llliam F.lllott, R. H. 
Hoh<'rtson ann Ed. Allen; conductor, J. Miller; 
war,len, F. Burger; correspondent, P. H. 
Bal,(>r. 

\\'e wish to <'XPress to Bro. Bott,i, our re
tiring presldPnt, the thanks and i:,;ratlturle of 
t 11,, boy11 of this loC'al for th<> excellent ,.,,,rv
lC'e he pf'rform<'d In his duties as presl<lcnt, 
anrl a !so exten•l thanks to the retiring PX<'CU
tl\'P board. Upon these brothns f('II the 
who!<> rf'>Tnnslhll!ty of our affairs an•! thf'v 
rPceiv<'d much unclue criticism. both from c<'r
tain of our me111Uers and oth(lr pnrtfe!-;. Lt.}t 
u:s all he Jo,·al In th<' support of our offic~rs 
for the Y<'nr 1920 an,l work fnr the better
ment of the local, and also the betterment 
of th<' S<'nlce. Let \IS start right and make 
thi~ business bPtter than ever hpfore. 

"·hen we see a frllow worker vlolatini;
rult·s let•~. in snnH! "·ay, caution him or as
,.,~, him In getting on the ri,-:ht track. "'" 
rlo not have to g-o to the eon1pa.ny officiaIH 
\\ itl1 th,•:--:~ n1atters. LPt us he 1,ig eno11g-h 
tn \\'nrk out our prnhl,•m~ nn,l f'f'rf•et a flr-:-;:t-
1·1.ts~ ~,~rvice and n~~ist on,:• nnnth~r. L.-t 
11c.: remernher that <'v,:ryone who hold:-. a Joh 
tH•r .. <"ame recommt>ndr-d hy fril•ncl~. and that 
it l.!-i not a g-norl reflection on tho~f' frlend8 
to turn out lnelllclPnt. There Is another point. 
As we join this organization we take an obll-

gallon that should be realized. Let us build 
up reiapect !or thl<i occupation and In that 
way bring respect to ourselves. Let us get 
a little closer together and work tor the 
betterment of all concerned, and always do 
unto and say of a brother as we would be 
plea~ed to have others do unto and sai• of 
us. -889. 

HIT BY FLU 

St. Louis, Mo.-January 12 the officers of 
Div. No. 788 were tnstal let! excepting the Fin
ancial Secretary, J. P. O'Connor. Former 
Pn-si,lent C. 0. Cooley Installed the officers. 
t:ro. O'Connor was lnstallNl at the next meet
Ing when Prc;;l<lent H. l\l. Nelson offlclate<I. 
Bro. O'Connor ha•I been !n Detroit In attend
an<'e at the funeral of late Mrs. W. D. Mahon 
and he reports that while sad, it was the 
largest and best conrlucted funeral he had 
witncs~Prl for somt?tiln~. Our 1nembers ex~ 
press their hPartfrlt sympathy for Bro. Mahon 
an,l his fnmilv In their bere11vctnPnt. 

The flu sel-'rne not to care whom It hits and 
many of our members are sick, making it 
hard to get ol'f. \\'e are hopeful to see them 
all recover anti again return to the job. 

Bro. l\lich,ief "'a"er, one of our aged veter
ans, lost his life Dec. 8 by being struck by 
an automobile. His widow ann two ilnughte1·s 
have our sympathy In their bereavement. 

nro. Geo. Boswell, representing- the metal 
trades of the Pacific CoaH gave 11s a \'Pry en
ergetic talk about the men 01il there who ar~ 
on strik<>. "'e responcted hy digging down m 
our pockets and helping the cause along. 

'\Ye are well please,! with the outlook for th<" 
cnming vc>:1r. Great lntPrest is given to the 
welfare ·or our organization and the meNlni:,;s 
are well attPncled. Lnri:,;e classes are ohllgate<I 
at each of them. 

Bro. F'rnnk \Y. Layton dPparted this life .Jan. 
17. He IPnve,i to mourn his death a widow 
and two small children. Bro. Layton was 
hi,-:hly resnec-ted nnd a tr11.- union mnn. Local 
7S8 PXtends sincere sympathy to the t,erea,•ed 
family. 

nro. Tlnd<>l Tasesei, died Jan. 26. He was a 
faithful meniher of our local and rP:SP<'Cted 
hv all. Sirn·<>r(> sympnth}' of our members Is 
ext.•nded to hlf< h<'r<·aved wl<low. 

Snow nn•l slP<'t marker! the r<'rlon of .T:tn
uary an,1 in,.rf'HsPd the nurnher of ~hort rirl~rR, 
Autos wn·" Jdt In the garni;-P and our work 
\\aR <1r)\lhlt·'1 Our boys were equal to the 
tnRk. hoWt>\'t•r. 

\Yf' h:tY•' rPr·,•lvPn a cnrd of thRnks from 
!\fr~. Anna Hilling-!•-dPv for the f'XnrP~stons of 
svmpnthv an,! l,paut!ful floral tribute at her 
~e<•e11t LerPavement. 788. 

NEW EQUIPMENT INSTALLED . 

Tl'onm~sonvllle, Conn.-\\'<> arP. now Rtartlng 
a n,,w Yf'nr. Let'~ rnake a resolution to attentl 
n-1N•tlng-s an,i pnll tog(•thPr with our new 
011i<'<'r>1 to make this a banner year. 

At the Jan11nrv mePtlng of Div. No. ◄ 62 
our n<'w Pr.,sl<lent, AlJPn Chlllson, and our 
new Vlcf!-Pr(lo~idPnt, Lenn R. Pomeroy, to
g-j_•tl1f-'r with our ot h(lr officPrs an<l old Pxecn
tiVP hoar,! which has !<ervrd us so faithfully 
in the rn1st. ,vere tnsta1lecl. 

Thrn11gh tlw genPro,sity of the r<'celvPr, Mr. 
lln rrlsnn n. FrN•man. the entire force or rpg. 
11l:1r 111f•n Wf'rt.• pri::·H·nteri with n~w uniforn1.s. 
L('t·~ J.;""f1 un 011r flnP appearancP. 

Bro. LYn<'h and Hro. 81amolr are antlclpat
hig an arlv<'nture in the land of 1natrinlony In 
the nNir future. All goo,! wishes !or a suc
ce!-'sf111 Journev. 

Hro. Yas~Pur's ho111e wa~ invaderl 1n the 
near past l,y ,i, bah;- hoy. nro. Furey's homP 
,,·a~ visitt"d hy a like om•·n of happiness. 
( ·ori~ra tula t ionH. 

l'ridt·r the alile supervision of RecPIVPr 
11:irri~un B. Fre1•111an our N. & S. is taking- on 
a di ff•·n•11 t n:-:pt•ct. :Much new equ ipn1en t I~ 
lwi11g installed, which i:4 g-r<~atly appreciated, 
1•s1 .. •cially the new trucks which are fllllng 
a long n<-eded want. 
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BURY THE HAMMER 

Pater■on, N. J.-At our regular monthly 
meetlnir In January, the death of late Mrs. W. 
D. Mahon was called to the attention ot the 
memben of DIY. No. 822 by President Jones, 
who paid high compliment to the deceased 
and as a tribute the members In attendance 
remained standing with bowed heads tor a 
period of one minute. 

A new set of by-laws was presented to the 
meeting and read by our president. They 
were passed upon and accepted with a few 
little changes and w!II be again r<'ad at our 
next resular meeting, when. they will be voted 
upon for adoption or rejection, and It Is desired 
that every member shall have a chance to• 
deliberate upon them. They wlll then be for
warded to the headquarters, at Detroit, for ap
proval. 

We had a hummer of a special meeting Dec. 
29. Faces seldom seen at meetings were In 
evidence. It showed that we can all get out 
at least once a month to meetings. The prin
cipal subject was that Div. No. 922 decided to 
bury the hammer for good, which seemed to 
be the best thing that could be done. State 
President Wm. Wepner was present at this 
meeting and spoke well of the officers of Div. 
No. 822. Bro. Arthur Appleton also was pres
ent and spoke In the same vein on the merits 
of our officers. 

Financial Secretary Vaughn J. Rehn Is taking 
lessons on the Victrola. Rehnle has some taste 
for music. By the way Vaughn. we are still 
waiting for that good time. How about that, 
Johnny? 

A number of our men were seen on the 
plow■ during the heavy snow here and sweepers 
dc,aned the way for the c.ars. The crews on 
the trolley, however, had their try-out this 
winter In the extreme cold weather and the 
sick list has been very large. For the last 
month thP l!Rt has hover!>d around 60 and there 
are a numher of men getting stuck with work 
on this account. 

Bros. Joaeph Rennett, Eugene Dimick 
and P<>t<>r Martin did the auditing of our books 
tor this quarter. NICK. 

OBTAIN INCREASE 

Brantford, Ont.-Dlvlslon No. 685 reports 
pro,:,;r<'BS. 

f:"VPrnl conteren<'<'B h11M by our executive 
with thP llt111ty Commissioners In an effort 
to oht:iin an Increase In wages resulterl In a 
proposition to us of two cPnts per hour ln
<'r<'ase to all. This flxes our wage rates at 
~9c per hour for first yPar Mrvice mf'n, 41c 
per hour to those of the second year of ser
\'k" .a nrl 4k per hour to thosP of two or more 
Y<'ars of servlre. It hi,Jpa thln(l's along n little. 

rrhf'rf' hnR hf:'~n murh skkn~ss among our 
ho)•s h•,t l nm plea11r•rl to report that they are 
all lrn<'k on thPlr runs. 

w .. ll. hoys, don't you think It would be fine 
to look ahnnt our meetings and see the facps 
or nur barn anrl track men? Perhaps a little 
Pn<'o11rn,:,;,·nwnt mhrht hrlng them along. Let's 
i;,<>t hmw. \Ve nN•d thr>m. 

nro . .Tanws •Vith<'rs has entered the Insurance 
hu~lnN•~~. 

nro. ,':wnishrnil. In future, should he cautious 
of arlvlslnl!' Mr. MacFarland. as he hoar/ls the 
<'r,r. that the powf'r Is always orf. He should 
B sk tht> motor111an If the trolley Is on. It gets 
off ~ont,·• t hrH·~. .Tim 

Rro f'anarla doe~n•t mind chan~lng shifts. 
hut tho,ie Tprraee Hl11 fellows In the future 
rnu~t ~1mrnntPP tl1at it ·will not snow. In fact 
hP rlo,•Rn't want a Terrace Hl11 run all for hlm
f;f'!f n11 PVPninl?. 

Rro. Rabbit has <'ntered the rPal estate 
h11Rirn·Rs and Is likely to r<,tlre from the street 
,·:l.r~. 

It wa~ int1•rPsting to S(:-e th~ bnvs flg-11rln,r up 
thdr ti111P tldx last pay <la~ ... 1.o ~N· if our 
"'f•<·11tiv,.., 11:ul iT1<-r<·a~1-d thP wa~"s OTif'P n1orr-. 

\Ydl. hnvx. it wn111d Rf',•tn that a <'O-Opf>ra
t in• sod..iy RtorP ml..:ht hrini:- the cost of llvin!Z' 
,!"wn. "-'" have read of them ln the M. & C. 
and the Machinists Monthly. They Reem to 

produc~ some excellent reports from the other 
side. While they are getting thlnp at a rua
ona ble price they are alao holding their com
petitors to a fair proftt. This la eornethlnc tor 
our delegates to take up at the trades and 
labor meetings. I think It might be advisable 
to ask Mr • .A. McKeen up to one ot our meet
ings, He la living right In our own city and 
understand■ the co-operative movement. 

Mr. Jack Gillespie says he hae them all 
guessing, and It Is some boy, He will show 
vou next summer when he Is out puahlnc the 
cart. 

Overcoats seem to be In fashion, ae they 
are now being worn by the boys on the cars. 

Mr. Jim Swalsland, due to the high coat of 
haircuts and shavea advl11es the paBBengera 
that he will allow his hair and beard to 
grow a llttJe longer. 

RECEIPT FOR NON-ATTENDANCE 

Niagara Falls, N. V.-Pr<'fildent H. A. Schnoor 
Is conftned to hi■ home with painful Injuries 
received while on duty. 

Bro. Bob Gilbert Is back on his run after 
a two-week sickness. 

Bros. Chas. Dearing Is confined to his home 
with whooping cough. 

At our last meeting there were a lot of new 
face■ present. Reason, nothing open now but 
pool rooms. 

Our Canadian brothers cannot attend meet
lng11 on account of the vaccination ban. 

After a lapse of three years we resumed 
our annual ball, Jan. 29, at St. Mary'11 Lyceum. 
Two· 11"peclal carload" of our Buffalo brothers 
attended, and all had a grand time. Bro. 
Bob Morrill a.nd Bro. Gilbert showed us all 
up In the square dance. One of the Buffalo 
party. a brother from Forest Ave .. gave an 
exhibition of jig dancing, That boy 1mre 
shook a nasty hoof. 

We are breaking In a lot of new men. They 
are all coming Into the fold, thanks to J3ro. 
Palmerton's good work. 

We have a receipt tor any Division that 
has trouble with their m~mbers not attend
ing. First. notify them that you are golnR 
to give them a free lunch, Second. pay them 
time and one-half for coming. You will be 
surprised at the ru11h. 

A rec,int newspaper notice: nealerR are 
prohibited from 11elllng anvthln,:- with a kick 
In It. Bro. Hays thinks thRt will he hard on 
some dealers-Sporting Goods-Shot Guns. 
I,tvery Men-Mules. 

You are all cordlRllY lnvltPd to our annual 
hanriuet which will be held some time In 
April. ________ ;J. F. F. 

LOOK FOR ACTIVE MANAGEMENT 

Boone, lowa.-DlvlRlon No. 334 has bPen slow 
In the past but we have new of!kers at the 
hrad of our local and we look for active man
agement for the future. We now rPcei\•e 60r 
prr hour wai;,1>s. The service day Is 8 hours 
Rnd 40 minutes. ,Ve operate one-man cario. 
\\'(' RrP throu~h In time to have a llttlP tfm,. 
to spPnd with our families and thoRe of us 
who have no families of their own "Pend their 
time with other pt>oplr'll families or otherwise. 

A ppParances In/lien f<' thn t BrnthPr Geo. 
Washln!Z'ton has lost out with his little lady. 
He has 11old his little Ford. Too much engine 
trouble, you know. 

Brother Wm. Crouse Rold his ho11se and 
boue;ht a large one with no frn<'e around It. 

Brother .Terry ln1r<'rso1l Is taking up the rab
bit business. HP Is making a 1rnccess of It. 

Brother GPO. F.ngler Is reportPr1 to have rt>
cen tly had h Is shoes on the wrong feet. It Is 
all rli:-ht, however. You can hardly tell thf' 
rlltTrrPn<'e. nut thc,re are lots of worse ft'et 
tl•:in thosP .of Brother F.ngler. 

Brother Kirkwood was re<'rntly ,:>ndeavorlne; 
to "nllect hoard hills. 

Yo11r corresponclent. togPth<>r with his whol,
familv. has reeov<'rPcl from th.- la grippe. 'l\'c, 
a rf' riot sorry \\'O ha Yf' re-r-O\'f•r..-<1 n nd we art: 
putting out no Invitations for Its return. 

M. Bl. B:. 
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ELECT NEW OFFICERS 

Rochester, N. Y.-Dlv. No. H2 has Installed 
officers for the ensuing year aa follows: Pres
Iden t. D. Archibald; first vice-president, E. M. 
Dleette; second vlce-pre■ldent, S. Potts; re
cording secretary. William R. Fltzcerald; finan
cial secretary and business agent, WUll&m 
Russell; treaaurer. Peter H. Arthur; conductor. 
Albert Henry; warden, J. A. McVelgh; execu
tive board, W. F. Norton, Joe W&jfeS, Sam 
Mowerday, H. Killer, J. A. Sager, J. A. Law
rence, A. C. Werner, J. Shephard, J. s. Frank. 
Barns: C. Wescott. J. J. Farrell, Roch. Eaet• 
f'rn: Gordon DeYllle. Sodus: Edmond Duyer. 
R. & E. motorman; W. S. Boyle, R. .I: E. con
ductor; trustee■, J. J. Hogan, J. A. Lawrence, 
Thoma■ Potts; member■hlp committee, Peter 
nukdebrun, Claud Johnstone, R. Kammer; 
ftnance committee, J. O'Dea, H. Young, C. 
K&SNr. 

Our new preeldent, Bro. Archibald, la cen
erally quite well known a■ one titted for the 
position to which he ha■ been elected. 

Bro. Wm. Ruasell succeeds our old war hon,e, 
Bro. J. J. O'Sullivan, who has served this local 
for some ftve years. He retires with the beat 
wlahea of the membership. 

Not all of our newly lnatalled officers are 
new In the work of the Auoclatlon. Bro. E. 
M. Dlaette, our vtce-pre■lde11t ha■ much ex
perience that adds to his natural ability and 
he will be an Important factor ID our councils 
throughout the comlnc year. Cor. 

WINDSOR, ONT., AGREEMENT 

Memorandum ot Agreement, made and en
tered Into this day of July 1. A. D. 1919, by and 
between the Sandwich, Windsor and Amherst
burg Railway Company, party of the Flrt Part, 
and Division No. 818 of the Amalgamated Ae
soclatlon of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployees of America, party of the Second Part. 

WITNESSETB: 
That In the operation of the !Ines or the part 

of the first part both parties hereby mutually 
agree. as follows: 

SECTION 1. The party of the First Part. 
through Its properly accredited officers, wlll 
treat with !ts employees, who are members 
of the said Association, party of the Second 
Party, through the accredited representatives 
designated by said employeee on all matter11 
and grievances that may arlee between them 
during the period concurrent with this agree
ment. 

SEC. 2. The day's work for motormen and 
conductors 11hall be ten houri!, with the mini
mum of nine hours. The day's work, Is to be 
completed within twelve con..ecutlve hours, ae 
far ae practicable and possible. All work In 
f'XCP!'II of twelve consecutive hours shall be paid 
twenty cents per hour In addition to the regu
lar rate. No regular motorman or conductor, 
after ftnl11hlng hi• run, shall be required to do 
extra work, If there are competent men avail
able and the Company will endeavor at all 
tim<>s to provide sufficient men eo that the 
regular men w111 not be required to do extra 
work except when It le nec<>s~ary. In such 
cases regular men wlll be paid twenty cents 
per hour extra. All motormen and conductor,; 
training student11 shall be allowed fifty cents 
per day or part of day exceeding one-half day, 

~EC. 3. The rate of wages to be paid shall 
be as follows: 
First three months ........ Forty (40c) per hour 
Thereafter ................ Fifty (50c) per hour 

SEC. 4. The Company wlll not discriminate 
against any employee by reason of his being 
a member of Dlvlalon No. 616 and any em
ployeea who are members of any Committee 
or the employeee, or are officers of any Asso
ciation of the eflll)loyeee or delegates to a con
vention of Street Rallway Men, shall be en
titled to leave of absence for the purpose of 
attending convention or of doing any such com
mittee work without losing any prlvllece, sub-

ject to the provisions aa to notice as proYlded 
In Section■ 14 and 15. 

SEC. 5. If any man is off duty during a 
"sip-up" and cannot be present, someone ap
pointed by him shall make choice for htm, 
and he shall work the run so chosen until the 
next "sign-up." 

SEC. 6. Any employee against whom charges 
may be received will be required to report 
when off duty to the Superintendent. Hie case 
wUJ be considered by the proper officers and 
dealt with according to the rules and regula
tions of the Company, but any employe" 
against whom such charges are made shall 
haYe the right of appeal to the General Man
ager or Vice-President, and may bring with 
him any Committee or Delegation of his fel
low employees as dt>fined In Section 1; and 1r 
upon such Investigation It le proven that there 
was not sufficient cause for hie suspension or 
dismissal. he shall be reinstated In h!JI former 
position and paid for all time lost at scl1Pd11l" 
ratea. 

SEC. 7. All cars shall be properly cleaned. 
olled and equipped and fires laid by barn men 
at Windsor barns prior to the car men taking 
out car for the run. 

SEC. 8. All <-ars shall be properly equipped 
with good brakes, fend<'rs and modern sanders, 
as required by the provisions of the Ontario 
Railway Act. 

SEC. 9. All spare men who have b<'<'n noti
fied and show up at the barn for work at 5:45 
a. m., 11 :00 a. m, and 4 :00 p. m., and who fall 
to procure work ~hall be paid no leRs than one 
hour's time for each such attendance. 

SEC. 10. (a) Conductors and motormen will 
be entitled to choice of. and wm select their 
rune In ac-cordance with seniority In the serv
ice. Selections to be made about, January 1st 
of each year and at each c-hange or time ,·ar<l, 
of which notice w!II be posted five (5) days 
before taking el'fect. 

(b, In the event of a vacancy the first extra 
man wlll be entitled to the run for a period 
not to exceed five (5) days, after which con
ductors or motorm<'n ranking next below in 
seniority wlll have the right to select lh<'lr 
runs. 

(c) The Company wlll provide the employees' 
representative with a copy of ea,ch new sched
ule four (4) days before the sii:;nlng up tak,·s 
place, and it will be the duty of the employees' 
representative to see that runs are selec-tP<l 
within the four (4) days In ac-corclance with 
seniority. Dltrerent schedules wlll be postf'd 
for week days and Sunday" and a separate 
sign-up will be made for eac-h s<-hedul<'. 

(d) Freight cars that run dally shall he 
po11ted as regular runs when Summer S<:'heclnlP 
becomes errectlve. Condurtors or motornwn 
selecting a freight run shall hold the run until 
the next yearly sign-up. 

(e) Conductors or motormPn hol<llng a r<'A"ll
lar run on the Amh .. rstbun,: Division, an<l re
slcllng at or nPar the Town of Amhersthurg, will 
have first choice on such run at each sii;-n°-up. 

SEC. 11. Men performing tripper work 11hall 
receive not less than one (1) hour'a pay for 
each tripper run, Actual time will be paid for 
all time In excess of one (1) hour. 

SEC. 12. Claims for shortage against con
ductors shall be made within seven (7) days 
after the date of such shortai:-e and the elalm 
for shortage shall be accompanied by thP trip 
sheet of the day such shortai;-e occurred. Each 
concluctor on cars equlppecl with "Ohmer Reg
isters" wilL upon request, be shown the regis
ter reporting sheet for the day of such 
shortage. 

SEC. 13. Bulletin orders and special Instruc
tions Issued from time to time will be JJOSt<"d 
in the <'ar house offlc-e at Windsor and In the 
Amherstburg station. All bulletin orderA an<l 
Instructions must bf' signed for as provlrled In 
Rule No. 1 of the Book of Rules. 

SF:<-:. H. That there be placed In the offlre 
at the car barns an open bq,olt, such 'book to 
be datPcl three days, ;!•~r,~\! irf,, '>;lifff,j'i}eJqlfman 
can register the µarUctilar· tiny ol' ,:'!la:fll oa 
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BURY THE HAMMER 

P■ter■on, N. J.-At our regular monthly 
meeting In January, the death of late Mrs. W. 
D. Mahon was called to the attention of the 
membera of DIY. No. 822 by President Jones, 
who paid high compliment to the deceased 
and as a tribute the members In attendance 
remained standing with bowed heads for a 
period of one minute. 

A new set of by-laws was presented to the 
meeting and read by our president. They 
were passed upon and accepted with a few 
little changes and will be again read at our 
next reirular meeting, when. they will be voted 
upon tor adoption or rejection, and It Is desired 
that every member shall have a chance to
deliberate upon them. They will then be for
warded to the headquarters, at Detroit, for ap
proval. 

We had a hummer of a special meeting Dec. 
29. Faces seldom seen at meetings were In 
evidence. It showed that we can all get out 
at least once a month to meetings. The prin
cipal subject was that Div. No. 922 decided to 
bury the hammer for good, which seemed to 
he the best thing that could be done. State 
President Wm. Wepner was pr~sent at this 
meeting and spoke well of the officers of Div. 
No. 822. Bro. Arthur Appleton also was pres
ent and spoke In the same vein on the meritll 
of our offl cers. 

Financial Secretary Vaughn J. Rehn Is taking 
lessons on the Victrola. Rehnle has some taste 
for music. By- the way Vaughn, we are stlll 
waiting for that good time. How about that, 
. Johnny? 

A number of our men were aeen on the 
plows during the heavy snow here and sweepera 
<'1..irned the way for the cars. The crews on 
the trolley, however, had their try-out this 
winter In the extreme cold weather and the 
"Irk 1!11t has been very large. For the laBt 
month the 11st has hovered around 60 and there 
are a number of men getting stuck with work 
on this account. 

Bros. Joseph Bennett, Eugene Dimick 
and Peter Martin did the auditing of our books 
for this quarter. NICK. 

OBTAIN INCREASE 

Brantford, Ont.-Dlvlslon No. 885 report& 
proi,:ress. 

f';<>veral conferen<'eB held by our executive 
with the Utility CommlsslonPrs In an eff'ort 
to obtain an Increase In wages resulted In a 
propoRllion to us of two cents per hour ln
rrease to all. This Oxes our wage rates at 
~9c Pflr hour for first year 11ervlce men. 41c 
per hour to those of the second year of ser
vlre .and 4~c per hour to thoae of two or more 
Y<>ars of RPrvl<-P. It helps things along a llttle. 

Th<'r<' hai< bN•n much sickness among our 
hoy.• h,,t T am pleaaed to report that they are 
all ha<'k on their run!!. 

W,·1!. bnva. don't you think It would be fine 
to look abnut our mePllngs and see the facps 
of our barn an<l trackmen? Perhaps a llttle 
<>nro11rai,:,,nwnt mhrht bring them along. Let's 
get 1,,,,,v. \Ve n<>Pd them. 

Bro .. fa.mrs \Vlthers has entered the Insurance 
hu~ln~R~. 

Bro. !"walsland. In future. should he cautious 
of advi~ln.,; Mr. MarFarland. as he hoards the 
r·ar. that th<> pow<'r ts always 011'. He shoulrl 
n~k th(' motorman if the trolley Is on. It gets 
orr ~on111 ti1n1-~ .• Tin), 

nrn. <'ana,l:l cJ,wsn't mind rlrnnglng shlft!I, 
h11t thoae Terrac-<> llill fellows In the future 
mu~t i,:11arantPe that It will not snow. In fa<'t 
h<> do<>an't want a TPrrace Hill run all for hlm
!--f'lf :ill f"VPning. 

nro. Rahbit has entered the real estate 
hu~ine~~ and Is likely to retire from the street 
<•ar~. 

ft w~1~ int"r"stlng to s.,..e thP hn.vr,; flgnrlng- up 
f11i-ir timP this l:1st pay ,la~·. to ~f'f' it our 
,., ◄ ·1·11liv,,. hail ir11•n·a~.-'1 th~ wa;:,PR onee OlOftl. 

\\'1·11, ho~·~. It wouhl Rf'Mn that R co-opt>ra-
1 ivc- sod••fy ~tor~ n1l~ht hrfng the cost of living 
•lo\\'ll. "'" ha\'(' rend or them In the M. & C. 
11nd the Machinists Monthly. They seem to 

produc'! some excellent reportll from the other 
side. Wh!Je they are gettlnc thlnp at a r--■-
onable price they are alao holding their com
petitors to a fair proftt. This la sometbin&' for 
our delegates to take up at the trades and 
labor meettnp. I think It might be advisable 
to ask Mr. A. McKeen up to one ot our meet
ings. He ta living right In our own city and 
understands tbe co-operative movement. 

Mr. Jack Gillespie says he has them all 
guessing, and lt Is some boy. He will show 
you next aummer when he Is out pushing the 
cart. 

Overcoats seem to be ln fashion, M they 
are now being worn by the boys on the cars. 

Mr. Jim Swalsland, due to the high coat of 
haircuts and shaves advises the passengers 
that he will allow his hair and beard to 
grow a llttJe longer. 

RECEIPT FOR NON-ATTENDANCE 

Niagara Falls, N. Y.-Pr<>Rldent H. A. Schnoor 
la conftned to his home with painful lnjurtea 
received while on duty. 

Bro. Bob Gilbert la back on his run after 
a two-week sickness. 

Bros. Chas. Dearing la conftned to his home 
with whooping cough, 

At our last meeting there were a Jot of new 
faces present. Reason, nothing open now but 
pool rooms. 

Our Canadian brother& cannot attend meet
ings on account of the vaccination ban. 

After a lapse of three years we resumed 
our annual ball, Jan. 29. at St. Mary's Lyceum . 
Two· epeclal carloadR of our Buffalo brother& 
attended, and all had a grand time. Bro. 
Bob Morris a.nd Bro. GIibert showed us all 
up In the square dance. One of the Bul'!'alo 
party. a brother from Forest Ave .• gave an 
exhibition of jig dancing. That boy 1mre 
shook a naaty hoof. 

We are breaking In a. lot of new men. The~· 
are all comlnil' Into the fold, thanks to Bro. 
Palmerton's good work. 

We have a receipt for any Division that 
has trouble with their m~mbers not attend
ing. First, notify them that you are goln,: 
to give them a free lunch. Second. pay them 
time and one-half for coming, You wlll be 
surprised at the rush. 

A reo<!nt newspaper notice: Dealers are 
prohibited from selling anything with a kick 
In It. Bro. Hays thlnkR that WIil be hard on 
some dealers-Sporting Goods-Shot Guns. 
Livery Men-Mules. 

You are all cordially Invited to our annual 
han<1uet which wlll be held some time In 
April. ________ J. F. F. 

LOOK FOR ACTIVE MANAGEMENT 

Boone, lowa.-Dlvl11lon No. 3~4 has bPen alow 
In the past but we have new officers at the 
hPad of our local and we look for active man
ai\'ement for the future. We now receive 60c 
per hour wages. The 8Prvlce day IA 8 hours 
and 40 minutes. We operate one-mnn Parl'I. 
\Ye nre through In time to have a lltt!P time 
to RpPnd wtth our famlll"" n.nd those of us 
who have no families of their own spend their 
time with other pPopl<>'s families or otherwise. 

Appearances lndl<-at,. that Rrotlwr Geo. 
V.'aRhlngton has loRt ont with his little lady. 
HP has 11old his little Ford. Too much engine 
trouble. you know. 

Brother Wm. Crouse sold hi" h011se and 
hm11~ht a large one with no f<>nc-e a.round It. 

Brother .Terr:,- Ingersoll Is taking up the rab
hit buslnes". IT<' ts making a suc-ress of It. 

Rrother G,.o, T~ngler Is report<'d to have re
rPntlv had h Is Rho es on the wrong feet. It 111 
nll rli,:ht. howev<'r. You can hardly tPII th" 
,llfrer<>nee. nut there nre lots or worse fPet 
tllc,n those .or Brotht"r F,nglpr. 

nrother Kirkwood was rerPntly endeavoring 
to c·ollect hoard hills. 

Your corrPsponrlPnt. togPth<'r with his whole 
f;imily. haa r<'C'O\'Pred from thP la grippe. w .. 
arf' not Rorry ,ve havP rerovf'rf->,t n.nd we are 
putting out no Invitations for Its return. 

M. B. K. 
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ELECT NEW OFFICERS 

Roche•ter, N. Y.-Dlv. No. 212 ha.a lnatalled 
officers for the ensuing year a.a follows: Pres
ident, D. Archibald; first vlce-preeldent, E. ll. 
Dlsette; second vice-president, S. Potts; re
cording secretary, William R. Fitzgerald· ftnan
cial secretary and business agent, Wllllam 
Russell: treasurer, Peter H. Arthur; conductor. 
Albert Henry; warden, J. A. McVelgh; execu
tive board. W. F. Norton, Joe Wases, Sam 
JMowerday, H. Klller, J. A. Sager, J. A. Law
rence, A. C. Werner, J. Shephard, J. s. ll'rank, 
Barns: C. Wescott, J. J. Farrell, !toch. East
f'rn: Gordon Deville. Sodus: Edmond Duyer, 
R. & E. motorman; W. S. Bo:,le, R. & E. con
ductor; trustee■, J. J, Hogan, J. A. Lawrence, 
Thoma■ Potts; membership committee, Peter 
nukdebrun, Claud Johnstone, R. Kammer; 
ftnance committee, J. O'Dea, H. Young, C. 
Kalller. 

Our new president, Bro. Archibald, Is cen
erally quite well known as one fttted for the 
position to which he has been elected. 

Bro. Wm. Russell succeeds our old war hon,e, 
Bro. J. J. O'Sullivan, who has served this local 
for some flve years. He retires with the best 
wishes of the membership. 

Not all of our newly Installed officers are 
new In th• work of the Asaocd&tlon. Bro. E. 
M. Dlsette, our vlce-pre■tdent bas much ex
perience that adds to bis natural ability and 
he will be an Important factor In our counclls 
throughout the comlnc :,•r. Cor. 

WINDSOR, ONT., AGREEMENT 

Memorandum of Agreement, made and en
tered Into this day or July 1, A. D. 1919, by and 
between the Sandwich, Windsor and Amherst
burg Railway Company, party of the Flrt Part, 
and Division No. tllfl of the Amal,;amated As
sociation of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployees of AmerlOI., party of the Second Part. 

WITNESSETH: 
That In the operation of the lines or the part 

of the first part both parties hereby mutually 
agree. as follows: 

SECTION 1. The party of the First Part. 
through Its properly accredited officers, will 
treat with Its employees. who are members 
of the said Association, party of the Second 
Party, through the accredited representatives 
designated by said employees on all matters 
and grievances that may arise between them 
during the period concurrent with this agree
ment. 

SEC. 2. The day's work for motormen and 
C'onductors shall be ten hours, with the mini
mum of nine hours. The day's work, Is to be 
completed within twelve consecutive hour■, as 
far as practicable and possible. All work In 
PX<'P"S of twelve consecutive hours shall be paid 
twenty cents per hour In addition to the regu
lar rate. No regular motorman or conductor. 
after finishing hi■ run, shall be required to do 
extra work, If there are competent men avail
able and the Company will endeavor at all 
times to provide sufficient men so that the 
regular men wlll not be required to do extra 
work except when It ls necessary. In such 
cases regular men will be paid twenty cents 
per hour extra. All motormen and conductors 
training students shall be allowed fifty cents 
per day or part of day exceeding one-halt day. 

SEC. 3. The rate or wages to be paid shall 
be a.a follows: 
First three months ........ Forty (40c) per hour 
Ther•fter ................ Fifty (60c) per hour 

SEC. 4. The Company will not discriminate 
against any employee by reason of his being 
a member of Division No. 616 and any em
ployees who are members of any Committee 
of the employee11. or are officer!! of any Asso
ciation of the employees or delegatee to a con
vention of Street Railway Men. ahall be en
titled to leave of absence for the purpose of 
attending convention or of doing any such com
mittee work without lo■lng any prlvlleire. sub-

ject to the provisions as to notice as preYlded 
In Sectlona 14 and 15. 

SEC. 5. lf any man is orr dub· during a 
"slcn-up" and cannot be present, someone ap
pointed by him shall make choice for him, 
and he shall work the run so chosen until the 
next "sign-up." 

SEC. 6. Any employee against whom charges 
may be received will be required to report 
when oft duty to the Superintendent. His caee 
will be considered by the proper officers and 
dealt with according to the rules and regula
tions of the Company, but any employeP 
against whom such charges are made shall 
haYe the right of appeal to the General Man
ager or Vice-President, and may bring with 
him any Committee or Delegation of his fel
low employees as defined In Section 1; and if 
upon such Investigation It Is proven that there 
was not sufficient cause for his suspension or 
dlsmlasal, he shall be reinstated In hla former 
position and paid for all time lost at sclwdult· 
rates. 

SEC. 7. All cars shall be properly cleaned, 
olled and equipped and fires laid by barn men 
at Windsor barns prior to the car men taking 
out car for the run. 

REC. 8. All rars shall be properly equipped 
with good hrakes. fenders and modern eanrlers. 
as required by the provisions or the Ontario 
Railway Act. 

SEC. 9. .All spare men who have b<'e-n notl
fled and show up at the barn for work at 5:4!i 
a. m., 11:00 a. m. and 4:00 p, m., and who fall 
to procure work shall be paid no less than one 
hour's time for each such attendance. 

SEC. 10. (a) Conductors and motormen wlll 
be entitled to choice of. and will select their 
runs in accordance with seniority In the serv
ice. Selections to be made about, January 1st 
of each year and at Pach ehani::-e of time cnr<I. 
of which notice will be posted flve (5) days 
before taking effect. 

(b, In the event of a vacancy the first extra 
man will be entitled to the run for a period 
not to pxceed five (5) da~·s, after which con
ductors or motormen ranking next below in 
seniority will have the right to select their 
runs. 

(c) The Company will provide the employees' 
representative with a copy of e,v,h new ached
ule four (4) days before the aig-ning up tak<>1, 
place, and It will be the duty of the employees' 
representative to see that runs are 11elected 
within the four (4) days In accordance with 
seniority. Different schPdttks will be posted 
for week days and RundayR and a separate 
sign-up will be made for each schedule. 

(d) Freight cars that run da fly shall be 
posted as regnlar runs when Summer !khedule 
becomes effective. Conductors or motormPn 
selecting a frelg-ht run shall hold the run untll 
the next yearly sign-up. 

(e) Conductors or motorm<'n holrling a regu
lar run on the Amherstburg Division. and rP
slrlfng at or near the Town of Amherstbnr,:r, will 
have first choice on such run at each sign-up. 

SEC. 11. Men performing tripper work shall 
receive not ll'AS than one (1) hour's pay for 
each tripper run. Actual time will be paid for 
all time In excess of one (1) hour. 

SF.C. 12. Claims for shortage against C'on
ductors shall be made within seven (7) days 
after the <late or such ehortni::-e and the claim 
for shortage shall be accompanied by the trip 
sheet or the day such shortaJ.[P occurred. F.ach 
conductor on cars equipped with "Ohmer Reg
isters" wlll. upon request. be shown the re,:ris
ter reporting sheet for the day of such 
shortage. 

SEC. 13. Bulletin orders anrt special Instruc
tions Issued from time to time will be posted 
in the car house office at T\'lndsor and In the 
Amherstburg station. All bulletin order" and 
Instructions muHt be sli;:-ned for as provided In 
Rule No. 1 or the Book of Rules. 

REC. H. That there be placed In the offlr•e 
at the car barns an open boo·k, such t>ook to 
be dat<'d three daY!i.:.llJlf>.<1,<l.. i'!) 1v1ht<i:h"(i!i<b/i' man 
can register the patt'leulat ···ttay ·c>r;; \«fay■ oa 
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• which he wishes to get orr. and the man regjs
t<•rlng tin,t for any particular day or days shall 
have first privilege, ,,rovided, however, that in 
the case or olliecrs and committeemen of the 
Association having business for the Association, 
the station foreman shall make a special ef
fort to relieve them. 

SEC. 15. Offi0ers and Committee men shall 
give a reasonable amount of notice, so that 
th<·lr runs may be filled without disturbing the 
service. 

SEC. 16. All employees covered by thle 
Agreement will be provided with coupon pass 
books, good on all city lines and, on appli
cation at the Superintendent's of!ke, a r"ason
able amount of free transportation will be 
issued over the Interurban lines of the Com
pany. 

Sl~C. 17. Men required to go to eith<'r ter• 
minal of the Interurban division for rf:lief work 
shall be paid for dead-heading both ways, and 
if held more than one day shall, In addition, 
be paid for dead-lH:ading one way. 

SEC. 18. That In the case of the scherlule 
on the interurban Ilnes becoming irregular a 
dispatcher shall remain in the ol!ice until the 
schedule is readjusted. 

SEC. 19. Tickets, change, transfers and other 
supplies may be obtained at the Car House 
O!Iice, where all conductors and motormen will 
procure necessary supplies. Conductors whose 
runs do not pass the car house can procure 
change, tlekets and other necessary supplies 
at the main office during the hours It Is open. 

SEC. 20. Motormen shall not be userl as con
ductors, or vice versa, except in case ot ne
cessity. 

SEC. 21. That all new h<'adli,;-hts Installed 
shall have modern adjustable dimmers. 

SEC. 22. In matt<>rs of differ~nce or griev
ance upon which there Is a failure of adjust
ment by the eourse of the provision of Sec• 
tion 1. shall be referred at the instance ot 
either party to the Ontario Rallwa;· and Mu
nicipal Boan! for a<lJu$tnwnt, and the finding 
of such Board shall 1,e binding upon both p11.r
ti1ts to this Agreement. 

SEC. 23. The employment by the ('.,ompany 
ot workmen who are not members of said As
sociation, shall not bP a grle\'anee or difference 
to be arbitrated under this Agreement; pro• 
vided tl,at mdnbers of the Assoeiation may 
by nil lawrul means solicit workmen of the 
Company to become members of said Associa
tion. 

SEC. 24. Nl'w employees entering- the serv
ice of the Company shall be on probation for 
a period of ninety days. 

SEC. 25. This Agreement shall be binding 
111,on both partit's for a period of one year from 
the Fln,t Day of July, 1919. 

IN WITNE:-S \VHEHEOF, the partlea hereto 
have set their hand and seal this first day oC 
July, A. D. 1919. 

THE SA;-.;D\\'ICH. WINDSOR & AMHERST
BURG HAIL WAY CO. 

By Sidney S. Anderson. 
EmploY<>f>B of thf> Sandwic·h, ,vindsor & Am• 

hen,tburg Rallwa}· Company, members of 
Division No. 616, Amalgarnat~d Association 
of Street & I•;Jectric Huilway Emvloyees 
of America and Representatives of said 
Association. 

By ERNEST A. THORN, 
Business Agent, Div. 616. 

WANTED :-Present address of Joseph 
O'Donnell, known to ha,·e iormcrlv worked 
upon the street cars as a conductor in 
Philadelphia, Pa., an<l Port Arthur. nnt. 
He is described as about fi,·c fed ,,·,.-11 
inches tall, dark hair. brown e,·cs. ac.:,· a!,.,111 
30 years. I11formatiu11 ,ho11ld he address• d 
to his brotl1er, 1. T. (l' I lu1111ell. c " :.I rs. 
Susie Burgett, c;cneral DeliYen·, lkllair<:, 
Ohio, by whom it will be tlia11kiully re
ceived. 

\Vith organizell labor, the "reconstruc
tion" period means continued construction, 
if labor is to holri the place it had at the 
heginning of the \Vorld War. 

WHO ARE THE PROFITEERS? 

By M. J. McMahon, in Machinists' Journal. 

In order that the public may know defi
nitely who have profited greatly during the 
war, I have carefully analyzed the financial 
reports of some of the various· corporations 
listed on the New York Stock Exchange. 
The list does not include a numher of large 
corporations which have failed to mal:;e 
financial reports puhlic, but the information 
that is available should serve to guide the 
public in forming an accurate opinion of 
the profiteering situation. This article does 
not attempt to <leal with the local wholesale 
or retail dealer's profits. but simplv points 
out and compares earnings of America's 
foremost corporations: 
American Woolen Company: 

1914 1918 
Net earnings ...... $2,778,602 $12,324,084 

Central Leather Company: 
1914 1919 

Net .............. $6.715,131 
Earnings first six 

months . . .. . ... . $ 7,271,367 
Total surplus June 

30 . .. . .. . . .. . . . . 34,445,229 
Pittsburgh Coal Co.: 

1914 
Net profits ........ $4,201,070 

1918 
$13.040,151 
23,822.652 Surplus .......... . 

Quaker Oats Company: 
1914 1918 

Gross Surplus for 
year ........... $2,367,252 $4,002,265 

Swift & Company; 
This Company has total assets of $451,-

063,082 and a surplus of $107,792,885. 
Net earnings, 1915, $14.087,500. Net, 
1918. $26,864,132. 

United Fruit Company: 

Net earnings ..... 
Company has sur-

plus of ........ . 
The above figures 

been paid. 

1914 
$3.742,274 

1918 
$14,933,556 

35,0-10,15-! 
are after taxes h;n-e 

1916 1918 
United States Food Products Company: 

Net earnings ...... $4,119,204 $10514.810 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . 10,229,923 

United States Rubber Co.: 
1914 1918 

Net profits ........ $12,088,469 $45,804,139 
Surplus after divi-

dends . . . . . . . . . . . 41,848.052 
The net earnings of this company at pres

ent are more than one million dollars 
per \\·eek. 

American Can Company: 
1Q14 1918 

N ct earnings ...... $5,SQ.7.,802 $1?,076,.tlS 
Total surplus. ' r,,(i?t~36,401 
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American Agricultural Chemical Co.: 
1914 1918 

Net earnings ...... $4,759,895 $10,500 703 
American Hide & Leather Co.: ' 

1914 1918 
Net earnings .•.•.• $1,064,684 $5,424,116 

Bell Telephone Company: 
1914 

Net earnings ....•. Not given 
Total surplus ...• 

American Tobacco Company: 
1915 

Net earnings ...... $11.434,019 
Total surplus ... . 

International Paper Co.: 
1914 

Net earnings ...... Not given 
Surplus .......... . 

International Harvester Co.: 

1918 
$39,913,000 
310,525,552 

1918 
$19,034,762 
44,584,333 

1918 
$31.648.85i 

19,104,764 

1914 1918 
Net earnings •..... Not given $31.648.897 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . 68,036,663 
The public has been led to believe by 

cleverly worded articles in the public press 
that organized labor ha., been unreasonable 
in its demands for wage increases from the 
Government during Government control of 
the great transportation systems. 

The real situation appears to be that 
labor upon the railroads is no better paid 
now than it was prior to the war. Men 
for instance who are employed rebuilding
cars and locomotives receive from 58 
to 68 cents per hour, while their helpers 
receive 45 cents per hour. Recognizing 
the fact that we now have a dollar with 
less than 50 cents purchasing power, these 
men are recei,·ing less wages, e,·ervthing 
considered, than thev were receiving· prior 
to the war, while on the other hand the 
railroads have heen at the mcrcv of the 
corporations who deal in railroad- supplies. 

The following companies whirh sell th<' 
hulk of their produc-ts to the Government 
for railroad and other purposes have 
made enormous profits: 
U. S. Steel Company: 

Ket earninizs after exp(>nscs for ,·e:irs-
1014 1017 · 1918 . 

$97.920.0R~ M37.S8.'i,984 ~_:;66.279.497 
The net earnings of the Steel Trust for 
· 1918 were nearly equal to the entire 

net earnings of all railroads in America. 
Taxes reduce these figures considerably. 

American Car & Foundry Co.: 
1915 Apr. 30, '19 

Ket earn:ng-s ...... $3,615,054 $17,273,132 
Bethlehem Steel Co.: 

1914 1918 
Net earnings. . . . . . $9,378.385 $_:;7.188,769 

Cities Service Company: 
This Company owns street railways, light 

plants, oil wells in various parts of the 
country-

1914 
Net earnings ...... Not given 

1918 
$31.428,222 
35,691,202 Surplus on hand .. 

Crucible Steel Co.: 
1914 1918 

Profits ........... $2,991,602 $19.939.226 

General Electric Co.: 
1915 1918 

Net earnings ••.. $8,633,887 $32,375,756 
.... ackawanna Steel Co.: 

1914 
Net earnings ...... Not given 
Total surplus ... . 

American Locomotive Co.: 

1918 
$23,418,905 
33,771,280 

Figures not available for 1914, but 1915 
company had a deficit of $1,142,602. 
Earnings, 1918, up to June 30, 1919, are 
running at the rate of $12,000,000 an
nually. 

Surplus, 1918, $28,000,000. 
Anaconda Copper Co.; 

1914 
Net earnings. . • . . • $9,198,420 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . 7,681,059 

Baldwin Locomotive Co.: 

1918 
$21,479,403 
66,232,484 

This company has made enormous profits 
during the past few years, but the of
ficials of the company make very little 
effort to enlighten the public on its 
earnings for 1918, said to be approxi
mately 3,000,000 per month. 

Midvale Steel Co.: 
1914 

Net earnings ...... Not given 
Surplus on hand .• 

New York Air Brake Co.: 
1914 

Net earnings ..•... Not given 
Surplus ......... . 

Railway Steel SPi:ing Co.: 

Net earnings ..... . 
Surplus .......... . 

1914 
$713,285 

Republic Iron & Steel Co.: 

1918 
$52,036.939 
53,720,098 

1918 
$2,152,553 
8,633,382 

1918 
$8.019,020 
10,362,651 

1914 1918 
Net earnings ...... Not given $23.324,490 
Surplus . . . . . . . .. . . · 35,122,462 

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey: 
1918 

Net earning-s ............... $101.614,144 
Surpl11s and reserve funds.. 463,712,410 
This Company also controls 33 other oil 

companies whose total net earning-s are 
reliably computed at $300,000,000 an
nually. 

Many other companies whose profits 
have been extremely high do not make 
their financial statements public, but 
they may later be published by the Fed
('ral Trade Commission. 

CANADIAN SOLDIERS SEEK GRATU
ITIES. 

Canada faces the problem of deciding what 
is the just and kind treatment of her soldiers. 

When the war ended, Canada took what 
seemed the short cut to the settlement of 
the difficulty. She paid gratuities, the most 
liberal awarded by any allied country-and 
Australia and the United States had been 
conspicuously liberal. The gratuities ranged 
from $210 for the humblest private to $2.000 
for a colonel. They were paid in monthly 
instalments. The military{hap. iiJ>*( royal 
holiday. Now the•money••is •godp 1 · 
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More gratuities are demanded. The Great 
War Veterans' Association, 250,000 strong, 
has presented to the parliamentary committee 
a detailed scheme calling for an expenditure 
of from $300,000,000 to $400,000,000. Length 
and quality of service are to be the only con
siderations in fixing the amount of the gra
tuities. Rank is to be disregarded. The gra
tuities range from $100 to a soldier who en
listed in 1918 to $2,500 to a man who served 
from 1914 through the war period and went 
to France. 

Meantime, the government insists that the 
state of the treasury will not permit of the 
outlay of even $300,000,000, but the veterans 
are unconvinced. Moreover, if the Canadian 
soldiers gain their point, then Great Britain 
will undoubtedly face a similar demand. 

The United States government gives a 
.bonus of $60 to every discharged veteran 
whether he is in good physical condition or 
not. In addition to the bonus, a disabled vet
eran receives ~ monthly compensation from 
the Bureau of War Risk Insurance. 

AMERICAN 
AND THE 

LABOR 
WAR 

By Samuel Gompers 
Pr .. ;Jent of th• Ameriean Federation of Labor 

0 NE cannot N!ad Mr. Oompen' words without feeling 
a great pride In the whole-hearted ■upport which 
Labor gave to the Government In a time or na

tlonal peril. 
1 No cillzen of the United 8totea pve JDore free!:, of 
himself to the cou•e than lllr. Gompero. To bla dntl<'s 
aa Preshh•nt of the .Amt.•rlcan Federation of Lnbor were 
added a multitude or new responslbllltle-tbe gr,at war 
work or the Federation Itself, the poat of Chairman of 
the Committee on Labor. Advisor,' Commls•lon or th.• 
Council or Nntlonnl D,•tense. Preoldent of th<> Am<'rlcon 
Alllon,:e for Lnbor and Dcruocrae7, and membership on 
committees olnwst without end. 
1 He was the voice of the cau.e for which he worked. 
An exteruporoneous 11peaker, gh-lo1r Jal, me&Rage la direct 
responRe to the inspiration of his aurllPnce, he uttered 
onl:, that whkh was the true retlectlon of his Innermost 
thouarht. 
1 In thl• volume are th" mo•t Important of hi• •P"eches. 
T11e:, •bow hi• trend or thought during the wnr, and 
tbrourh hi• thought the attitude or Labor and the 1reat 
Crisis. 

Public Opinion 
llr. Oompere ahra:,s wrltea u he speaks, with dlrect
ne••• vigor and admirable clarlt:, of <>xpresslon. The 
reoult Is a hook of mu~b weiKht.-:Sew York Bun. 
T11la volume la one of notable lmportanc<> a■ a otod:, 
ot a remarkable Amer1ran peraonallt7, and la a valued 
preoentallon In economlcs.-Portlnnd Oregonian. 
Cloth 800.. Net, $1.15 

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY 
244 Madison Avenue Dept. AL 1 New York 
Publlahera In Arnerica for HODDER & STOUGHTON 

Our government has put its main strength 
into helping disabled men to support them
selves. This is the work of the Federal 
Board of Vocational Education. Congress 
has authorized the federal board to pay to the 
injured man while he is taking training a 
compensation ranging from $80 up. White • 
he is in training his war risk insurance com
pensation stops, but starts again as soon as 
the federal board training is completed.
Federal Board for Vocational Training. 
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Price List of Association Supplies. 

Official Seal. ......................... $3.7 5 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100........................... .. .50 
Rituals, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Withdrawal cards, each.... . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Traveling cards, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages. . . . . 1.60 
Division financial book, 200 pages. . . . . 2.80 
Division financial book, 300 pages ... , . 3.60 
Division financial book, 400 pages. . . . . 4.35 
Division financial book, 500 pages ..... 5.10 
Division financial book, 600 pages. • • . . 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each .......... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 ............................. 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each.. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .50 
Association badges, solid gold, each. , 1.10 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .30 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each.. .50 
Association buttons, solid gold, each, . 1.10 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair ........ 1.10 
Emblem tie clasps, each ........ , . . . • . .70 
Association charms, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 
Association lockets, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each ........... , , . . . . . .35 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design .. 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with 
express, postoffice money orders or draft. 
No personal checks accepted. Otherwise 
supplies will not be forwarded. 

SlPT.1880' "" 
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Union-made Cigars. 
iihu; ~e11ifll'S. 111t1"" '""' coo•-• ,nth,, t,c, ,.., - """ "1• first-~ 

JM[ll21Cft0f TH( CICAA IW.(,:S 'llf1lRMATIOIU.L UNIONd A•11C,1_ •n 0,14,.,,cioa Oevotta mth1,1d 
'f4nte•tnl or lbt MORAI..JttATUl:IAl~nd r11TllUClliAl WWAJU Of TliC ~Afl. Thrrt'iote "' ••~ 

•u':::ea;:~:~~~ ~t~~ ~=~(.C(ltd~ to IIW r fY. ~- 1+e.,d,n1, 
CMIU•/AIMni-• 
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"Rapid Ready" Change Carrier ~Wfl!''!9~~~~~%'"':':W"'Y~7':---"~;.""~;,:;,;:r::!!'r.;:e:-.::r.a'!'!'"!J"• 
Used By Conductors All <her 

Coun.ry for Twenty Years 
Savea valuable time in nuh 

houri. Saving jn one coat alone
more than pay1 for outfit. Luts 
a life time, fimplc in construction 
and will not get out of order. 

Agents in mo1t cities, but 
where not, will send direct to 
conductor■ who remit $2.25. 
~tyle No. 1 for q,uarters, dimes. 
n1dcel1 and pennies• No. 2-
quarten, dimea. nickels. No. 3 
-Canadian quarters, dimes ann 
6vc cents. 

A. F. NELSON, MFG~. 
907 N. Front Street, 
Harri1bur1t, Pa. 

CODldentlou1 ~ am--

·_ AUTY _____,,. 

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and a>lor 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
else-whether tall, 1hort, elim, ,tout. 
1tub, eztra lar&e--o&" "resular''. 

QUALITY 
Now, u alwaye in the pa1t; and 
thou1h condition, make it impoui• 
ble to 4uote price,, you can depend 
on 11ettin1 abtolute uniform Nt:q. 
faction if you come to 

Claylo1';S 
Clothinc Hata Furnlahlnn 

Mlchlsan at Shall>,. tlnce 1813 

J. L. LYNCH 
MlllltlBBR DIV. 241 

MANUPACTURBR OP 

Union Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
HS W. MADISON BT., 4tla Pl

llADIBON TRUST BLDO., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheiiner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Unilomu 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better shoemaking conditions. 
You get better shoes for your money. 
You help your own labor position. 
You abolish Child Labor. 

Do not be misled by Dealer's who aay "Thia shoe does not 
bear the stamp, but is made under Union Conditions." This is 
falae--•No shoe is union made unless it bears the Union Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
246 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

COLLIS LOVELY. Canara Pratldent CHARLES L, BAINE, Can, Sac.-Traae. 

Digitized by \..:JOOS Le 
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THE rEOrLES 
STATE BJ\NK 
MEMBr:R ~E:DERAL RESERVE BANK ,-. 

Resources Over $100,000,000 

Nineteen bi anches conveniently ·located 
bring the s~,;vice of this great institution 
directly to your door. 

BRANCHES 
2l89 JEFFERSON WEST OAKLAND AND KENILWORTH 
BAUR A'.'ID TWE..YrY-THIRD HASTINGS, CORNER ERSKINE 
MICHIGAN AVENUE AND JUNCTION GARFIELD, COR.",;ER RUSSELL 
MICHIGAN, CORNER ADDISON RUSSELL, CORNER LYMAN 
WARREN AVENUE AND THIRTIETH ST. GRATIOT, CORNER RIOPELLE 
GRAND RIVER A.",'D BROOKLYN CHENE, CORNER MILWAUKEE 
GRAND RIVER AND HOLMUR CANTON, CORNER GRATIOT 
99 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD FISCHER, CORNER GRATIOT 
WOODWARD, CORNER PIGUETTE MAC.It, CORNER BALDWIN 

JEFFERSO'II, CORNER BENITEAU 

,...,:"'.i4:--S' 

QJ!ALITV J STYU AAK/! 
BATCHELDER MADE UNlfORMS 
A .SOUR.CE OF .SATIS/S/CTIO/t, 

TO EVERY W.EA~A.. 
,,_a.l•lvl>..i.n 

FRED M.. BATCHELDER CO. 
ea HAIUUSOJ'I A.V~/'tV~ 323 W . .JACKSOl'I 8 

· DOITOM · CHIC 
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Get Full Value 
Demand "TROLLEY J[\1" Uniforms, made of the 
best all-wool materials that can be gotten, today. 

This, combined with special features of construction 
is full value, indeed. Thousand~ of Tractionmen will 
wear none other than BLOCH'S TROLLEY JI\1 
UNrFORMS. 
Hunt up a lilLOCI I dealer, or ask a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cle\·eland, Ohio 
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Pal>llalled moatbl:i, b:i, the ""''"'••mated Auoc:latloo ol Street aod Slecu1c 1t .. ,w•> Smployeo of Amenu 
W. 0. M■t.oc, Preeldeot, at 104 & .. t H11h Street. Detroit. Mich 

labM:rtptloo prke $. 7~ 
&Dt•ed at the Detroit Poer Ofllce M Second Cl■n M■uer 
Acceptance for MaUina at eoeclal r■tee of pnor■ae p, ovided far lo Sertinn 11113. Act of Ortober 3rd. 11117 

authariNd July 2nd t•ntl 

TENTH INT. VICE-PRESIDENT THOS. 
F. SHINE. 

Tenth Int. Vice-President Tl10s. F. Shine 
has been elected to the office of Pr,·,idt"1\I 
0f Div. No. 589, the Big Boston Local oi 
the Amalgamated Ass0ciation. The rect'n t 
untimely death of President ).latthew J. Hig
gins created a vacancy in that office. The 
Boston Local is to be congratulated 11po11 
its judgment in the selection of a memher 
to fill the Yacancy. Bro. Shine carries with 
him into the office of President of the Ro,
ton Local an exceptionally eYentfnl n;pni
ence as an International Officer, in ""hich 
tield he was regarded as a 11111st able ad
juster of disputes and a capable executi\'C·. 
He has handled some of the most exacting 
situations in which the Association has bl'l'II 
involved during his course as lntl'rnational 
Vice-President. He was first elected to the 
staff of International Officer, at thl' l'rovi
dence Convention, Septcmbl'r, 1'117. 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MAN
AGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., RE

QUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS 
OF AUGUST 24, 1912 

Of the l\.lotorman an'l c·ontl1wt11r. pnbli~h,_·d 
~thly at Detroit. :\li.-lli;.;;in. for April 1st. 

State of Michigan. County of \\'ayne. ss. 
BC'fore nw. n Notary Public In and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 
R. L. ReevPs. who. having been duly sworn ac
,·onllng to law, <ll'poses and says that he Is the 
F.<litor of the MotormaR and Conductor. and that 
thP following is. to the best of his knowledge 
and belief. a true statement of th" ownership, 
management, <and If a dally paper. the circu
lation), etc., of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption. required by 
11,~ Al't of August 24. 1912, embodi,,,J in s.-ction 
~i::. Postal Laws and Regulations. printed on 
th,.· reverse ot this form. to-wit: 

I. That thP names and addresses or the pub
li~Ji,,r. editor. managing t"(litor. and business 
marnq.!t>rS an•: Publisher, Arnalgamah-d Asso• 
, ·ia t ion or 8tn·et and Electric llailway Employee 
,,f America, 101 East High ~treet, l>droit. Mich., 
l•:dltor. R. L. Reeves. 104 E. High ~treet. De
troit. Mich.: Managing Editor, R. L. Reeves, 
101 East High f;trPf•t. Detroit. Mil'h.: Business 
:\lanag.--r, R. !.. Ree,·es. 104 East High Street. 
I •••troll. Mich. 

2. That 1·-,, ownns are: (Giv., the names 
and adcln,.s.s•·~ of individual o\\·ner~. or. lf a cor
poration. givl·.S Its narne and tht' na1nes and ad
dresses of sto<"kholdl•rs owning or holcling 1 per 
cent or more of t!,e total amount of stock.) 
-~ rnal~amatetl Assodation of Stre.-.t and Elec
trie Railway 1,:mployes of A111<-ril'a, 104 Eal!! 
lligh Street. fl<'trolt. Mleh.: W. D. Mahon, In
t<-rnational Presltlent, JIil East Hi~h Street, De
troit. Mich.: Wm. F. w~kh. ~HI~ Eoff Street, 
"'heeling, W. Va., Chairman G.:-neral Executive 
Hoard. 

:i. That the known bondholders. mortgagees. 
and other security hold<"rs owning or holding I 
per cent or more or total amount or bondl!, 
mortgages. or other seeuriti,·~ are <ir there 
a1·e none. so state.) None. 

4. That the two paragraph" next above, giv
ing the names or the owners. stockholders. 
and security holders. ii anv. cont~ in not only 
the list of stockholders and se,·urity holtlers as 
they appear upon the books of tlw <"OlHJ)any but 
also, In cases where the stockholdn or security 
holder appears upon the books of th~ company 
as trustee or in any othn fhlucia ry relation. 
the name of the pt•rson or corporation for whom 
><uch trustee is acting, is !(iVen. ~!so that the 
said two paragraphs eon ta in ~ta tt•1nents em
bracing afflant's full knowledg,• and lwlief a14 
to the circuinstances and t·ond1tions under 
which stockholders an,1 seeurit.,· hol•lers who 
do not aJ)Jll'ar upon the book, oi 111•· eompany 
ns trustPt·s. hold stol'k antl ~t•e11ritif-s in a ca• 
1.adty other than that or a 1,ona Ihle own..r: 
.ruul this afftnnt has no rf'a~on to b~·lii=-\'1• that 
any othc•r JH,rson. aRROC'iation. or •·orporation 
has any interC'st dirf'L"l or i11<lir.-l .. l in tl1P said 
:--to1·k. honds, or otht.•r Sel'Uritit'!'- tha11 as ~o 
~lated hy him. 

- That tl1P n,·,·rn.L!•· nun1lu·r t1f t·opks E-ach 
i:--~ue of thii,. publication ~old or d1stnbutt.od, 
throu~h th,· mails or oti1.:•rwlst•, to 11aid sub
:--,-riht"rs. ,luring- tht· six n1ontl1s 1,rt·L·t·din;.::: the 
d~tt,· ~hown aho\'e is. 
1 This infonnatiun is requin._·,l fro1n daily 1.1ub-
1i,·atiun~ only.) 

~worn to arul ~ -
1lay of April, 1~1:!0. 

(Seal). 
t,fv ,~nn1n1h-: ... ion PXtiirt• ... F,·h ''.l 1r1<J:t l 
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BRIEF REVIEW OF FEDERAL IN
DUSTRIAL CONFERENCE REPORT. 

The second Federal Commission ap
pointed by the President of the United 
States. has announced its report and rec
ommendations. The report and• recommen
dations are what might have been expected 
irom men susceptible of the influences and 
couched in the line of like reasoning of the 
gentlemen of the commission. Those not 
employers, or not directly profiting through 
the employment of others, are men who 
have depended indirectly upon the results 
of industry oi others for the successes they 
have made in liie, and for their standing 
that seems to have 111spired their selection 
to the Commission. 

Previous to the creation of this second 
Industrial Commission, President \\'ilson 
assembled his first Industrial Commission, 
the convening of which, and the cause of 
its abrupt ending are familiar to all. That 
first commission comprised three groups, 
supposedly distinct. Two. at least. were 
distinct. The three groups were the em
ployers' group. labor's group, and what was 
termed a public interest group. But for the 
most part, this latter group was also an 
employers' group. It was the purpose of 
that conference to devise some means for 
the ad iustment of so-called industrial un
rest. or in other words, industrial disputes 
in a wav th.it would avoid serious strikes, 
<.uspensions nf production, or interfer
enc<' with commerce'. Labor's group of 
that conference submitted as one of the 
hasic principles of program the recognition 
of labor's right to collective bargaining. 
The employers' i;(roup resented this prin
ciple and refused to proceed upon any set 
of principlt's embodying the acknowledged 
right of labor to collective bargaining. Up
on this proposition the first conference 
broke and disbanded. 

Following the dissolution of the first 
Commission, !'resident \Vilson seemed de
termined upon forcing some federal recom
mendation along the line of industrial dis
putes adj11stnw11t, whatever his idea may 
have beC'n. and instituted this second Com
mission. 

lt is unnecessary in this review of the 
l'ecommenda tions and conclusions of this 
second Commission to present the full re
port. The gi;t of their recommendation is: 
"Joint <>rganization of management and 
employe,. · with its object: "To organize 
unity oi interest and thus to diminish the 
area of conflict, and supply by organized 
co-operation hl'tween emplo~·ers and em
ployes the arh-antages oi that human re
lationship that existed between them when 
rndustries were smaller." Further the report 
s;avs: "Such organization should provide for 
the joint action of mana~ers and employes 
in dealing with their common interests. It 
should emphasize the re,ponsibility of man
agers to know men at least as intimately 
as thev know material,;, and the right and 
duty of employes to ha \'e a knowledg<' of 
the industry. its processes and policies. 

Employes need to understand their rela
tion to the joint endeavor so that they may 
once more have a creative interest in· their 
work." 

The system of settlement recommended 
contemplates that under this co-operative 
management, there is the possibility oi 
discord or dispute. Therefore, a plan is 
re-commended "nation wide in scope, with 
a National Industrial Board, Local Regional 
Conference Boards of Inquiry." The par
ties to the dispute are expected to submit 
their differences to the regional conference, 
to consist of four representatives selected 
by the parties, and four others in their 
industry, chosen by them and familiar with 
their problems, this board to be presided 
over by "a trained government official who 
acts as a conciliator. If a unanimous agree
ment is reached, it results in a collective 
bargain. If this Regional Conference fails 
to agree unanimously, then the case is to 
he submitted to the National Industrial 
Board," etc., "to be appointed by the Pres
ident and approved by the U. S. Senate." 
That is the crux of the recommendation 
of this second Industrial Commission. 

It is unfortunate that there was no one 
on that Industrial Commission to advise the 
Commission that their plan is absolutelv 
unworkable. It is clear that not one of the 
men sitting on that Commission ever sweat 
as a wage earner under the hammer of pres
ent-day industrial profit-making. 

The plan does emphasize the fact that 
the Commission was comprised of men who 
do not give the credit to those of labor of 
having "a creative interest in their work." 
The earners will not accept any such ac
cusation with any degree of composure, but 
will accept the charge as sufficient to illus
trate the incompetency of the Commission 
to pass upon effective impartial means oi 
industrial disputes adjustments. 

The trade union, or organization of wage 
earners has its inception in the inseparable 
knowledge that there must ever stand a 
contention between capital and labor in the 
dividing of the spoils. It is a function oi 
the trade union to confer by committee 
or chosen representatives with a like au
t_horized committee or chosen representa
tives of capital. and most industrial dispt1t<',. 
urukr the methods of the trade union move
ment are adjusted in conferences. But this 
Industrial Commission would confine the 
representatives of labor within the shop 
under a plan by which capital could emplo,· 
the most shrewd and to be uninfluenced 
representatives. In other words. the shop 
or capital would have as its representatives 
or dictator upon the board one with absolute 
dictatorial powers to control all confer
ences and to he met hy no one except the 
employes of the concern, whose resource or 
dependence must he confined to associate 
employes dependable upon the concern for 
their jobs-a most grave inequality between 
contracting parties. IIJ fact, i.t .. 1is the in
equality that G'P$1.l·•S/tQP, .... tl,1~1f>!)9'Htf are en
,kavoring to install .fo. their effo-rtc ·to destroy 
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1111· o1r1sa11izl'd trade 1111iu11 111overnc11t, or 
rc11dl'r 1t inetfrrtin~. 

F,1r co11\'('ll1t·11ce 111 the arglltlll'lll, k·t 
11, a,s11m,' that this plan is <''-lc11ded lo all 
,·11qHoy111('!lt,. It 111eans th,1t cad1 shup, 
iad,,ry <>I' cntcrprisl'. i11 '" i;ir a, the c111-
ployc, arc co11ccrm·d. is a11 exclusive little 
world all I>\· itseli, a11d when th<.' dicta!urial 
attitude oi the company's reprc;,cntativcs 
011 the co11icrcnce hoard becomes too irri
tating, this little worl<l of employcs may 
rebel all b~· thcm,clve,. l11 other word~. 
they may suspend work. go Oil strike ill 
protest oi unreasonable exactions. or what 
ma~· lie regarded as uniair wages, or any 
part oi th<'lll may he locked out, as for 
i htancc, should a committeeman he,omc a 
little too assumptive on the conicrenc<: 
J,.,ard. he mav he dismi,sed thl'n or later 
and. oi cour~e. the strike is the only re
co11r,,· but all other little worlds arc 
hu1111d in tlH'ir co11frre11cc hoard agreements 
11<1t to int<.·rfere with the turmoil in thi, 
particular little world. The manac:ement 
may pass its work from one shop to another 
in the ahscncc of ernployes. until it can or
'-'an 'zc and install a more lr,yal group of 
,•ni,,·oycs in its own plant. But there is no 
l,;iycott. no contributed sustcna11ce fro111 
oth..r grou11s of employes. no svrnpathetic 
,trikes. and mnst of the l.!rnup will sn,111 he 
,tarv<'<I ha,k into s11l,111i,,ion. while capit;d 
stand~ unimpaircd. ~nt a nisv pro,pe:t11, 
for lal,nr. and particular!\' those nf the 
:\111,Tican labnr moH·n11•1Jt "lio understand 
the JH>wc1· and i111porta11cc ,,[ th,·ir organi
zations. 

Thi, l11il11strial C111111Jli,si"11 in its plan 
\\·.,11ld cr,·atc a F,·,kr,d l11d11,tri.tl l:uar,l 
C<>1U11ri,ed of 111e11 tn he appointc,! hv the 
l're,id<'nt and \I h<>sc appnintm,·11ts arc to 
he 0>11f,r111cd hy thc Lr. S. S<.'nak. all(I labor 
c:rn \\TII 1111dn,ta11d thl' tvp,· oi men that 
wnu Id he run f1 ri11ed hv the U. S. Sena I<' 
npon ,11d1 a hnar<l. lln<ler lhi.i fl,iard would 
lie appointed the rel.!ion:il hoard. dominated 
l,v a rqJresentativc uf the parent hoard as 
chairman and cnnciliat<>r. Hdnre thi, r('· 
gional hoard wonlcl be hro11ght the q11cstin11 
oi th,· di,mi,,al of the ohj,·ctionable em
plove or th<' unjust di,·i,ion uf the common 
pot. or a wal.!'e adi11,tn1e11t. or any other 
di,p11!l' from which a strike migl1t arise. 
:i this rec:ional hoard ac:rees. it shall then 
c,11•,titnte· an agreement ·upon the s11hiect or 
snl,j.-,·ts in submission. Ji thev fail to aC!rec 
then the question goes to· the Fe,leral 
Board. empowered to dictate term,. 

:-:ow it is the experience of the trade 
11•,ion mon·ment that in the appointnwnt of 
arl,itration or conciliation hoards. it is 011ite 
1111porta11t that the men comprising such 
hoard, shon 1d have some knowle,ke of the 
immediate industry and the interests of par
ties. and that a competent hoard can rarell· 
obtain hy ;'lppointmcnt oi 111e11 hy public 
otticials, as for instance hv the U. S. Senate. 
J.ahor has a ri.l.!ht to lrn;k with grave sus
picion upon anv snch program. Labor 
doe, 1101 contrul the U. S. Senate, anti 
c-11111<1 labor have participated hy anv voice 
or r .. asoni11g in dl'!cnnining the cmirse of 

th,· l'residc·nt of the United States in hi, 
appt1i11tme11t ni the l·ommission that has 
brought forth this n·co1mmc11dati,,n, th<' 
p,·r,u1111cl 11f the l 0111111i,,iu11 wuuld ha\·c 
c,1111pri::-.ed :--0111c practi~-«d 111e11 on J;ihor's 
,id". "t least. 

It is trnc' that the pl.111 cu11tc111pl;1tc·s th,1t 
the l're,idcnt sh;ill appoint upon the in
dustrial l,oard :111 ,·q11al 11uml1t'r ni repre
sentatives of the wage-earners, of the e111-
pl<>ycrs and the pul,lic. But labor is 1101 
hli11d t,, the fact th:it in the compo,ition 
of such a board there can possibly he hut 
two classes, lahor and capital. :\II of the 
people are either one of the other of th11sc 
two classes. rh" 11e111ral man isn't. He 
doesn't cxi-t. \\'c have lawn·rs. doctors. 
n1<~rchant~, lll'W~pa1lern1en, niinist..:·rs, pro
fr,sors and idlers. l'he drn·tor is t00 h11s,· 
and mav he cli111i11atl'<l. The relation of :iii 
oi the others to capital and the intluc11ces 
of capital 11po11 them arc too well knuwn 
for analvsis here. 

\\'hctl;,.r cksig11cdlv nr not, the res11lt oi 
the work of the l'rc·sidcnt's second lndns
trial Commission is nothing short of giving 
impetus tn the opcn--d1op. It settles noth-
111g. It offers no S<ll1tti1>11 io1· the lahur 
pn,hlt-m. It has cli,clo..:i·<l nothing new 
11pn11 labor q11estio11s. CapiLil will cnntin11,· 
t,> ,·mploy lahur with an e;·,· on prlltit "nly. 
I .al>t>r will cn11t11HH' work ·with an l'\'l' 1>11 
wagl'S only. The contcnt1u11 hctwcen· rapi
t;1I a11d labor will conti1111,· 011 th<" 111.-:1,11re 
,if pr11lit and thC' llll':tsur<' (1i ,,·;l\.!'('~. Thl'rt· 
1~. n11ly 111a· :--ol11ti1JJ1 und,~r tl1t• ~\":...lt'l1l ;lnd 

that i~ the l'li111'11atio111 11f the rigt°1t of 1"hur 
to '.'-trike CJI" ~11,1w11cl \Vork. ')'h;lt c;11111t"1t 

h,· ,l .. 11,·. t'Xl'<')'l h; thl' ,•,l;tl,li,l1111v11t oi 111-
\·1tl1111tarv :--.er\·it11dc, \\ liich 1:-:. c1111trar,· tn 
till' I ·.,11-,t,111tio11 ui the l ·11,tvcl State~. 

Thl' n11I\' s,·n·i,·,, r,·11,kr,·il l,v the l'rl',
idl'11t'-.. !--i<'Cotl(I l11d11-..1rial ( ·,,11\111i:--s;.11,11 w:t~ 
th .. ,·xer,:ist· of it, i11n·ntive g,·11i11, 111 th, 
din·ctinn of ,-rowding bhor hack as 11,•;ir 
1he hrink of in\'o1l1111tary S('n·it11de as it is 
po,,ii,Je within th,· r,,ourcl' uf the n·;tl111 
, i q1t·11-,hopi~111. That Sl'n·i,,· 1.-an·, th,· 
1t:1de 1111io11 mo1·c111,·nt cn11iro111t,·d with th,, 
lit'\\' i111pctus of oppo'.'--itinn tP o\Trl"t1llh' 

Labor wants ll1>lle ni tl1<· plan. 

AN EXAMPLE FOR EMULATION. 

Taken fro111 an OakL111d c·'<·h,111:.;,· 1s a 
letter of a retiri11;.! ol!iec·r oi <>n,· ui th .. 
Lo,·als uf the :\malgamatt·d .\,sunat1011 th,1i' 
sh.,ul,l pro\·e oi i11len·,t to at le;i-t n,·n 
retirin:..! c,fticer in the or!.!ani,:atio11. ~ut 
lun!._~ since, in a con\·er~:itinn \\'itlt tlie ni.lll 

;q,!l'r of one (1i the -.trCl't r:1il\\·,1y prc,pcrtl . .., 
111' 0 11 which is e11q,l11n·d th,· m,·1111,cr, oi a 
Ii,,. local, ti,,· 111a11a'-!( r 1-ci(·rrl'd tu :111 t''-· 

pr<'sidl'11t of th<' Lo1c;,I a, l ... ing nil<' wl10 did 
11,,t seem lo l!l1i1t· in ,l1Jll'<>rt oi the pnli,·ic·, 
.,f tl,e 11('\\lv <·kctt-d pre,idc11l a11d ,·xec11ti,,· 
hoard. Thi, rna11al.!1·r ~tall'd that it Gtllll' t<> 

l,i111 that thi~ parti,nhr rdired l'n·,idl'11t. 
\\ hu had hl'ell <1.-fl'at,·d 111 an ,·le.-ti .. 11. 

th, >lit! h Cl'l'n !11<J!'C 

su.-ces~or in cl<'ali 
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Preside11t, was now scemi11gly making op
portunities of every report of the Execu
tive Board relative to co11iereuces and ad
iu~tmcnts of disputes to discredit the ef
forts of the ll<'W oftic<'rs and in that way 
was keeping an unsett'l·d condition of things. 
from th<' iact that he had a minoritv of 
the memhershit) that s<'rmerl to unite ·with 
him in giving ,·c·nt to what this 111;111ag('r 
heliev<·d to l,c a sort of gT011ch lwca11se 
he had hecn ,kfeatcd for l'resirlent. It 
rC'mindC'd one nf thC' contrast r('prc-~c·nll·d in 
the rt'tiring annottll<'<'111ent to the oflin·rs 
ancl members 011 the part of another presi
dent. the nl<'mher, oi whosC' !oral. or a 
majority of them have seen fit to rC'ti··<, him 
after four vears of devoted interest in the 
Local. The letter as taken from an ex
rlianue is here reproduced. 
"1:? the Officers ancl Jlfrmlien: February 25, 1920. 

Dear Sirs and Brothers; You will please lie ad
vised that at the meeting of Tuesday, March 2nd, the 
installation ol officers will take place. The success 
of the Division depends in no uncertain manner 
upon the number of members who attend the mc.et
ings and assist in molding the policie1 and transact
ing the business thereof. 

The officers-elect will do their very bc,t, but 
brothers, they can not do it all. They have been 
elected to work with you as well as for you, but 
they can not very well work with you unless you 
attend the meetings, so Jet us give them the proper 
inspiration by filling the meeting hall, when they 
are to be installed and at all subsequent meetings. 

"At this time, I trust that you will accept my 
profound and sincere thanks for the honor you have 
hestow<-<l upon me during the past four years, and 
during which time I have endeavored to put lorth 
my v~ry hest efforts. You have determined, how
cvrr, that I <io not mt"asurc up to the job, and quite 
n.1.t11ra1ly. you h:tve ord('red a change in the per• 
sonnel of this offil·f". I have always adherecl to the 
theory that the individual i!i subordinate to the 
movcmt"nt a.net you bdnJ( dissati.~fied with my lt"TV· 
ices would J,e un1n1e to yourself and the Division, 
if you did not do rtl-i you have done. 

"By your edict, J will turn the affairs of this office 
to my successor. next Tuesday evening and again 
take my place on the plaform the next day, and will 
continue to be an active working member of Divi• 
sion No. 192 ;11J11 J am takrn~ tlw lih• --•v of :1 ... \..:111•'!' 
those who so al,ly supported Brother W. J. Moore
head, during the period previous to the ielections, to 
conlinue that support to the same extent as he 
will 1,e supported and assisted by the members who 
have so loyally stood by the Division and assisted 
aud supported me, and I pledge you that I will 
n•nder him and the Division all the assistance that 
may be possible through my humble efforts. 

"I am being retired lrom this office with no ill
feeling or feeling of resentment, on my part, toward 
any member, and so lar as I am concerned the past 
may bury its own d,ad, and that ends it. 

ul can not close without again exhorting one and 
all to rallv ;•r1nmd the lian11tr of thc lwo,t Loc.i.l 
Di\'ision in the Arna1gamate,d, Division No. 192: 
stand shoulder to shoulder, man to man, one for all 
and all for one prc~cnting always a solid front to 
the enemy on the industrial and economic uattle 
fie)d, in or<lt"r that the future may bring victories 
that will make the srnall achievements ol the past, 
seem even less than they really are. 

"Thanking you for all past lavors and with best 
wishes, for you and yours, Division No. 192, and 
particularly for the officers-elect, I have the honor 
to remain, "Fraternally )·ours. 0 L. F. LAYTHA M." 

In ll;n· Citv. ~tirh. th<' street car com
pany is c·•pnai"ing one-man cars. The Couu
cil has n·ry recently enacted an ordinance 
directing the manning of the cars with a 
full crew of motorman and conductor. The 
onc-man car in Bay City is evidently not 
an aceptahle innovation. Hay City has a 
population of (10,000. 

THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR. 

A recent lnd.entin issued by the U. S. De
crease in the value of a dollar within the 
period from 1913 to Jan. IS, 19.20. 

Taking the priees of commodities as the 
avl'rM{e for the year 1913 as a base or 100 
mark. the prices the eo111m<Hlities represent
ed hy indexed numbers for Jan. 15, 1919, 
are a, fnllnws: 

Farm products .................... 246 
Forni. etc .......................... 253 
l ·1oths and clothing ................ 350 
Fuel and lighting ................. . 184 
.Meta ls and metal products ......... . 177 
Lum her and building materials ..... . 268 
l ·1ie111icals and drugs .............. . 189 
House furnishing goods ............. 324 
Miscellaneous ...................... 227 
The figures show that all commodities 

grouped and weighted represent an increase 
tn prices of 2-18. This nH•ans that it re
quired $2.48 in January of th•s year to buy 
what $1.00 would purchase in 1913. These 
ligures apply to wholesale priCl'S and it is 
well known that retail prices have more 
than proportiouately increased as it is large
ly among the retail merchants and di~trih
ntors that the greatest profiteering is do·•e. 
It will be ohservl'rl further that farm pro,,
ucts. foods. etc.. cloths and clothing, lumber 
;md building 111aterials and house iurnishing 
voncls are 'lf thC' highl'st altitude in prkes 
of the ik111s giv<'lt an,! the average is lower 
1,v the things least pt1rd1a,e,l l,y wa;.:c 
earnrrs. 

Haser! nn wholl'-.ale prices aloll(', it will 
he ohs<'n<'rl that lhc wage earner is now en
titled to au innt•a,e of wai,:e of 148% in 
excess ni th<" wa~<· ral<'s pre\·ailing in 19U. 
The cost of livill'i increased in exces, oi 
22'.'1,, during thl' y<'ar 1919. 

A POPULAR DIVERSION. 

"Pa11ni11g stn·l't car men is a po1>Ular di
version," says lhe Toledo Union Leader. 
Continuing, ·the Leader declares it to he a 
human frailty most 11aturally to be expected 
and says: "Through some penurious thim
hlerigging of the human brain we are most 
apt to lay the cause of our discomforts at 
the door of those least responsible. Then, 
too, it has become a regretably deep-rooted 
hahit with the American people to over
look dollars as sources of evil, but rather to 
hlame patches. hlue o,-eralls and dinner 
pails-for the king can do not wrong. Gold 
is king as yet in the world's greatest repub
lic. Nobody tries to deny this charge, for 
are we not all looking for a seat on the 
golden thronr, and is not \~all Street busv 
right now trying to picket the presideuti,;I 
candiclatt', of both political parties? !\,,. 
the golden rule has not yet supplanted tlH· 
rule of 14olcl in these good old United States. 
and even a great majority of the popular<' 
who have but very little of the gclt. as well 
as all those who are fencC"d in with it, seem 
perfectlv willing for it to l)e,.that w::i,v. Ma
jority s·ho11ld rn \~, •. so \f)~,ce1 1,i~(i)o;, :p?nying 
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t hr right of the Golden Calf to moo, nor 
t ht' hounden duty of the rest of us to bow 
to its vibrant ventriloquism. Cold is King! 
The King can do no wrong! So the street 
car men must be in error when they are 
rdused a living wage, either by an act of 
city council or by a street railway company. 
But let us all who are not suffering with 
too heavy fog-banks on the brain peer into 
the case a hit with as unhiased a mind as 
the unclouded condition of the atmosphere 
will permit. City councils fail to grant in
c-rc-ase<l fares to companies. Street car 
nwn·s wage a,:{reemcnts terminate. Every
ho<lv knows thev work for the least of 
wagc-s, perhaps 50 ct>nts an hour, or less. 
No one e1sc works for it. The company, 
under the pretense that it cannot pay, re
fuses a request for more. The point to keep 
in mind hy all fair-minded ones is, that if 
circumstances so shape themselves to make 
it advantageous to the company to have a 
strike in order to force the issue, it is a mat
tt•r over which the carmen have no control 
and for which. therefor<', they cannot he 
hlamed. Let us n·mcmbcr that the strike 
would have come just the same if the com
pany had no qnarrd with the city, unless 
the mild demands of the men arc granted. 
Tricky and hypocritical politicians who for 
\"t•ars have made a foothall of street car 
<1uestions then sit back and charge collu
sion. It is simply unfortunate that a city 
gets mixed up in this way. But collusion 
or no collusion, it sho11ld dawn upon the 
fair-minded that street car men are entitled 
to living wages and they are sometimes 
compelled to strike to get it." Hats off to 
the Toledo Union Lradcr. It sometimes 
dawns that street car mrn have real friends. 

UNITY FOR CAMPAIGN VICTORY, 
KEYNOTE FROM WASHINGTON 

Washington, D. C., March 28--Letters to 
all Central Lahor ho<lies ha,c iu,t heen for
warded by Lahor'!! National ·No11-l'artisa11 
Political Campaign Co111111itt,•,•, consisting 
of Sam11el Gompers, Frank l\lorrison and 
James O'Connell, outlining the method to 
i,t· followed in hringing together for effective 
W"rk all committet's 11a1m·d hv local labor 
hodies and central hodi1·s. • 

Thl' g .. eat op11ortu11ity lahor has in the 
primaries is especially emphasized in the let
ter and all workers and citizens are called 
upon to use every effort to defeat in the 
primaries those who are ene111ies of labor. 
The letter follows: 

"Dear Sirs and Brothers: The meetings 
of March 22 ha\·e been held as suggested 
hy the undersigned and onr A. F. of L. 
non-partisan politica 1 campaign has heen 
put forward with tremendous enthusiasm. 
Our brothers all ov<'r the land have entered 
into this movcmt"nt in a 111ag11itice11t spirit 
of n1-operatio11. \\ ,. l1t·lit·n· nerv 111a11 and 
"·0111a11 of till' I .• il,.,r \lu\t'llll"lil will l,l' 
re:uly to n1lu111<-1·r "l1t•11 called ·,q,011. \\ itli 
this ohject. we ail' ,-,·11di11g a ldh"r ,., va,11 

local union in your city requesting co-op
eration in this work with your Central Body 
by the selection oi a committee oi three. 

"Our Central Bodies and our local non
partisan political committees have a great 
opportunity in the primaries. He~e a 
smashing effort can he made to nommate 
members of trade unions for elective office. 

"\Vhere these brothers are candidates in 
the primaries our Central Hndies and non
partisan political committees shou:d en
deavor to gi\·e every assistance possible to 
aid them to victory, regard'.css of party. 
In communities where this plan cannot be 
made successiul. our brothers should ex
haust all their resources to defeat every 
enemy of Labor. 

"This is a duty we owe to ourselves; an 
obligation upon us to perpetuate our lih
erty as workin~ men and women and all 
citizens of our country. 

"By all means. endeavor to secure co-op
eration of sympathetic farmers and farm 
organizations. and anpeal to all other lib
erty-loving citizens for ,upµort. 

"\Ve urge each worker to u,e the ballot to 
advance the principles for which Labor 
stands. Then there will he no question in 
future as to the power uf all the peuple lo 
achieve their just demands." 

SAN ANTONIO SETTLEMENT. 

Divisio11 ~o. 6'14 of San .\ntonio. Texas, 
sncceeded in reachinR" a satisfactory a:..:rec
mcnt with the Comna11v tor the coming 
year, their agrecmc11t expir111g April tir,t. 
and a settlement was reached 011 ~larch 
t,,·cntv • fifth. lnterl'ational !'resident 
}.lahcll! and l'residcnt Q1iinla11. of Division 
241, oi Chicago, were present at the meet
ing when the sett'ement was made. !'resi
dent l\lahon havini.: a,h·ised with the Com
mittee durin!!" the time of th('ir negotiations 
which co,erl'd a pe1·iod of some two weeks. 

Th,· agrn•111,·nt as to working conditions 
is a splt'11d1d 0111· a11d :n ,on1<· wavs supt·rior 
tn a11v other of the o',l eslal.Ji,ht'd i >i\'i,in11s. 
nf th,· :\111alga111at,·1I .\,so,·ialin11. The 
wai.:,· i11cr,·a,t· for i\l11t11n11t·11 a11,I ( ·0·1d11,·
tors wa, pra.-tically a 11i11t'·l't'llt-an-lwur i11-
cn•a,e. Tiu· follnwin!.! is the wai.::e: 

Th,· old scale oi wage: 
For the first vear in scrvi•·e .... 40c a11 hour 
.'\fter one vear .............. . 42,· an hour 

For M otornH'II and Conductors. 
The new scale of wage is: 

For the tirst yrar ot service ... 5•Jc a11 hnur 
Thereafter .................... Sic an hour 
Fnr Pitmen a11d Helpers .. 75c a dav incrC'ase 

The old s,·ale ol w:1!.!e for Pitmen a11d 
Hl' 1•wrs was. inr th,• tir<;t year of service. 
~1 7.'i a rlav a11d tlwr<'after. $4.7 5 per dav. 
The 11ew scale of wages is $4.50 a dav for 
thr first year i11 scnicc- a11d therl'afll'r $~.00 
a dav. 

Fore111en \\'t'rt' incrl'a..;(•<1 fro111 $). ?S •o 
~-,, Otl a <la v. 

For ft·11;lt'r, d1111r. :--tep. ,,ind11\\' and !!t'11-

••r;11 n•pair 111,·11. ~()<' a Thr 
old "·,de \\;1,. ~.ton 
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pl'r dav. The new scale is $4.50 per dav. 
All shop, barn and repair men work an 
,·ight-hour work dav. lllotormcn and Con
ductors work about 11111e hours. All on·r
timf' is paid for at the rate of time and 
one-half. 

This cst:1hlishes for Di,·isiu11 694. the hest 
rat(' of ,va(.!'C.S 'f)r('\';1ili11n at the ,,r-· ""flt tln,~~ 
fr,r Street Carmen in the 0 ~uthcrn states. 

THE ONE-MAN CAR. 
By William E. Sproule. 

Some thirty years ago street railways be
gan to dC'velop in this country. Men wen: 
hir<'d to fill the positions of motormen and 
conductors. ~lanv of them are still on the 
job and have giv<';I the best of their lives in 
building up this vast system of street rail
ways. Now, their jobs are threatened hy 
the one-man car. 

It now appears that various companies 
han• found a solution to that problem of 
disposing of old employes in the one-man 
car, although. of coursf', they would not for 
a moment arlmit it. Their argument to the 
public is that the use of the one-man car 
will cheaprn the cost of operation and give 
hrtt<'r service with cheaper fares. 

Hut the fan is that the one-man car is 
proving a failure on all points claimed. It 
ran nC'ver he a s11,ress as a mrans of trans
pnrtation. It is a menace to thr travelino 
public and sho11ld not he allowed to opcrat; 
on public streets. 

Now, j11st what will it accomplish? 
There arr in this country thousands of 

motormen and co11d11ctors who have been on 
the cars since the beginning of electric 
roads. They have grown old in the lrnsi
nrss and have n<'\'rr been able to get from 
the street railw;n-s a wage suflicient to allow 
tll{'m to provid<' for the dav when thev 
would 1101 he able to perforin th<'ir dail~
tasks. · 

r>:ow the stret"( railways pf this countrv 
are going to put intu operation as 111a11v c;f 
these 011e-111;i11 cirs as possil,lc•, which ;1011-

hl,·s the a111,>1111t of work and forces one 111a11 
":" do two nwn",; W<1rk f.,r one ma11's pay. 
I h~J11s:1n,l., of tl,cs,· lll<'ll who have given 
their live, to the railroads will 11ot be able 
to do the task and so will have to (]11it
l1k(' the old cars headed for the scrap heap. 
Aud so, greed and cold-blooded commer
cialism once more have their wav. 

After a }'C'ar or two, when the one-man 
car has accomrlisherl the work of destruc
ti,rn on these old and faithful cmployes and 
~-o,rnger me,! h:ffe taken thrir places, the 
companies will come to the cr,nclusion that 
the 011e-man car is a failnre and will rl'!11r11 
to the two-men car. 

\\'hat I r,·co11,111< 11cl is tkit wv i11rn1vdi:i1,•. 
1, start a .-:i111p:1i'-'.11 al!:ii11,t this .-ar, \\"lii.-li 
'" ;1 t11P11an· 1n ,,ur li\'t''.-, ;-111d 1n tlll· tr:ivt·l 
inl!' p11!'1it·, :11td dl, c.:\'\Tv1hi11.c:· in 1,11r pt,\\1- 1 
to J'r•·\1·1it 1111· 1qwr~11itll1 1•f 1l11·11t 

1 :1111 :1 111,·111li<.·r i-,f tl1l' Fxcc111in· l~11;LI ,1 
.. f I ti,. zc:n, 1.,,\\',·11. \J;,,s. :ind " ,·.,11d11.-t,,, 
f11r lt• Y(·:1r..... l k11(i\\' lit•\\ ,111r idd 1n,:11 fl.'vl 
"ii 11t:~ ,11Ljn·t. 

MUTUAL BENEFIT OF CRAFT 
FEDERATION. • 

An illu,tration of the benefit of craft fed
eration, as represented hy the Amreican 
Fe<ler:ition of Labor principle of organiza
tion. recentlv identified itself in the result 
of the inter~·cntion of Div. No. 26 of the 
\111alga111ated Association of Street and 
Electric Hailway Employes of America in 
the i111t'rcst of Local Union No. 229. Jour
nevmen Tailors. The members of the De
tr~it Local of tht' Tailors' Union, due to the 
obstinacy of the management of the Lewis 
Golden tailori,ig establishment, were com
pelled to go on strike. The management of 
the concern was demonstrating its purp 
to deny afliliation of its employes with the 
tailoring union. The international rep., 
sentative of the tailors was unable t 
proach the concern, and it had declared it
self done with the Tailors' Union. The 
case was laid before the officers of Div. No. 
26. several members oi which Local we,-c 
patrons of the Golden tailori11g establish
ment. The officers of the Detroit Local of 
street car men immediately intervened, with 
the result that all matters were adjusted 
and a union tailors' agreement obtained for 
the Detroit Local, under which the Golden 
establishment will hereafter he conducted 
as a union concern. 

In acknowledgment of the service ren
ckrecl in this case by Business Agent Fer
guson and Secretary 1v1cLellan as repre
senting the Detroit Amalgamated Associa
tion Local, the Local is in receipt of an ex
pression of thanks from the Journeymen 
Tailors. which is accepted by Div. No. 26 
as an acknowledgment of the benefit of fed
erakd craft organizations as represented hy 
the American Federation of Labor. The 
letter is as follows: 

'.\",,II !lfcLctlan, 
Carey FPrg-11su11, 

Arna1gan1;ltc1l Ass'n. of 
~trPf~t an1l Ele~'lric lty. 1•~1111,luyt:t·:-: 

of A11H'rkn. 
4 Godn•I Bldg,. 

l>,·troit. Jlli<-11. 
J•ear 8irs a1Hl Brothers-Kirn.ll~· a,'<:1·pt ,-::rali

tud~ from the Journ1•yn1en Tailors' lJ11ion of 
Arn("riea, Local 22~. of this <'itY, for your ,·at
uabl(' as~istanec ren<h•r(>d to our rt•11rc-~t:ntativ1_•, 
Oq;aniz,·r Glasman, in thP effort to :uljust mat
tern between the striking tailors and Lewis 
Gol,lPn, 2~1 "'"ooct·wan1 Av,•nue. 

As a consequence of your pron1pt as?-tistanee 
a Ratisfactory ag-reen10nt has hePn re-ached be
twt>1_•n the firn1 and the Local lTnion. 

The Tailor's Cnion hopes to han• the oppor
tunity to rt .. C'iproeate- the action at some op11or
tnne tin10 in the futurP . 

. Thankin_g you and your org-nnization for the 
kind st.·rv1ce rendc~red. ·we re1nain, 

F'l'aternallv vour~. 
THE .JOl'.R:-llcY:\lis~ 1'.-\ILOHS" u;,.;10:-,; 

01•' A:\1Elt!CA. LOCAL 2~9. 
{~ign<·d) \Yin. LJi~brnan. 

l 'rt·sid-.:Ht. 

~.l;1ny .._trt•t·l r:1il.,,·,1_, pr,qw1tit_·_-., :.Ire ~trug-~ 
,t.:1in~ 11n1kr tl1r,·;1l•·ni11~•. \'(•11diti•i11, \-'altH~~ 
c,f invc,tllll'lll..;: :ll'l' lw111g d~·1il<·t,·d and 1111-

111,·ru11s 11r\·1pc-rt1v-. !1;1,1· ;..:_u11t· 111tu n.·t:eivcr-
..,J,ips. ~(1111t• :-:-111:dl ~t 
li;1 \l' been ah:111 1-niH·,,F,H1<i'11c{,rn{'r' 
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w,·11-ddinerl anrl acceptahle rcmed,· is a rc
:1d i11s1 nw11t upon a h:,sis 0£ service-at-cost. 
This see111, to have been the concl11si1111 of 
the Fc,k:·al Street !{ailwav Commi"ion that 
made· a thorough i11vcs1i_,;:t1ion of the finan
ci:d affairs of electric railwavs. No one will 
,h-11\ h11t that honest i1ffest111e111 is entitkrJ 
to ;; rl"lttrn under our i111L1strial sn,tem. it 
:,p;>cab that such !101wst invest111<:11t sh1111lrl 
h,· 1kt<>r111i11crl in even· c:1sc', that a tixcd 
'""' ass11r<'rl income lie gr;llltt-d, a11d that 
thl' rat .. , of f:tr(' he mad,· aili11,t:1i>k to the 
l'xpcn,,· ni rnai11t,·11ann· and ,;pcration. Such 
:1gr,·c111(·11 t :-- ht·t \\·t.·cn tl!llll icipali tics ancl op
,., ating c11mpa11ics slwnld be encouraged. 
It is a flll':tllS of guaranteeing fair treat
m,•nt of the public, company and employcs. 
Cleveland h;is the most perfect servicc-at
cost plan that has yet been put into effc-ct 
The public has the service it may co111ma11rl, 
the cnn1p:i11y has its revcnue and the fare is 
:«I i11stahl<' t<> mel't the expenses of op .. ra
tion Tl1<· Cln·clancl plan, with such J11ocli
fic:ttion.;. a.;; 111av h<- neccssarv to n1t•c1 loc:il 
co11clitin11s, i, 1!1t· mo,t C<>mn1c11dahlc tra11,
pnrtatin11 pla11 i"r J111111icipaliti,·s _v<'t cl<'vi,l'd. 
The p11hlic ):(els service at cost anrl gt'ls 
1·xpl'rt 111a11agcm<"nt. 

Kal:tJ11azon, at an elcc-tion lwld April 5, 
,., ,t ,·d up, ,11 1 ht· qnestiun of inneasi ng I he 
rat,· of '1r<'ct car fare to Sl'Vcn cents. The 
prup<>,iti >ll ,ontaincd a provision that in 
tlw <·\·vnt that the s,·n·n-ccnt fare should 
pr,·\·:iil the ,ompany wnuld use one cent of 
.. a.-h hn· in the improvement of street rail
wav facilities and the purchase of several 
on~-ma:1 cars to be instalkd. This one-man 
car prnvision complicated the proposition, 
,,, there :ire manv people in Kalamazoo 
who rln n )( iavnr the 1>11<·-man car-, looking 
11po11 it as dangcrn11s. It i, held h~· the cit)· 
attnrn,•v that it rcquiri·rl a two tl1inls vote 
tu carr{· the pL111, wltert':is, tlte plan ri·ct·iv,·d 
a 111:oioritv c,f 7!{. The cu111pa11v h><lds that 
a 111,.-n· 1i1ainritv is sufti,·i,·nt in auth,,rizc 
t II<' contract 1,,:1 we,·ti the cit\' ('l)lllJ11i,sio11 
and company a11rl will take tli'c snhj<'ct into 
court for <kl<'rmi11ation. Th<' vot<" shows 
C<lltcl11,iv,-,I\' that had the qu<'s1ion of s<:V<'.ll· 

cent iare hel'tl the ,nle p:·opo,itinn it would 
have carried, even by a two-thirds vote. 

ANCTHER ONE-MAN CAR FATALITY 

S11ndav. ~l:trch 14. i11 South Bend, I nrl.. 
a 011,·-11ti111 c;H was stopped while the mntor
ma11-co11ductor ran ahead to signal himself 
:H-rnss a railn,ad. The car w:is wc-11 filled 
\\'ith pas-<·111,<:"rs. During th<' :1hs,•nre of the 
1nntonn:111-co11ductor. (Ill his ~clf-'ii~naling 
n1l,...;iP11, 1hc· car \\':t~ r1111 i11t11 hv a Chi-,_::ign, 
'-<>nth llcn(I a1l(I '.\1,rthcr11 ln1l. raih;•av 
11·:ii11. Miss Lu,:lla '-,·l1:111l'k. 3~ yr·'.lrs ,;; 
:u . .:-r, a p:l"''''t1g-rr t111 tlH· i1l-f:11t·d c:1r. ,v:1-.; 
killi:•'1 Fl.t.d1t 11tlicr~ \\'l'tT .-.vri11:1-..ly ini11n·<l. 
~f'l1t• :,ccid,·nt i-., r1·pn111·d lr1 h,!\ ,· 

,d a 11.,11ir,· 1li.1t 11,11! tli, r, I,., 11 

,,11 tlic· ,1r11·1 .-:1r. 1t \'.•11il•I 11,,1 

Cl1f f1·,I 

!11•1 11 1 H\I· 

1 \\ I !llt'I[ 

l1.1\1· 11t 

The latl'st wage settlement reported to the 
General < Jtlin' at the time of going to press 
is that of Youngstown, 0., invoking the 
members of Divs. ~os. 114 and 272. The 
rates <·stahli,lwrl arc <,O cents per hour for 
lirst thr,..- mo111hs' Sl'rvice m,·n. (i3 cents for 
the next nine months, and 68 cents per hour 
to t host· of one year of service. The prop
erty is 01n-rakd iu Youngstown upon the 
scrvic<' at co,t plan. Interurban men and 
the cilv lines oi ~,·w Castle, Pa., will n·
cein· the sanH· rates. One-half time is 
a<ld<'<I for on'rtimr. The service day is lim
ited to not exccerl 10 hours. All time in 
l'xn·ss of schrdul"d runs of less than 10 
hou-s is "oycrtime," and where anv sched
ukrl run exce<'ds 10 hours the exc-ess time 
i'- al ~o "ovcrtitne." 

,\ 11 officer of a trade union, such as Pres
i,lent, Business Agent or Executive Board 
nw1nher, in order to be effective in bring
ing the best results to the members of the 
Local in his negotiations with the employ
ing compau_v, must be one whose workman
ship is a fair example to others. Honesty, 
etlicicncv and devotion to employm<"nt con
stitute the measure of first qualifications. 
l"snallv such men have executive ability 
that fiis them to associate in the immediate 
direction of the affairs of a union. The 
management of a company knows that a 
man of such qualifications as a workman 
has the undivided support of those he rep
resents. 

Detroit pnhlic safety officials have or
!-(anized a "Safl'ly Commission" to which 
thev an· soliciting nwmbership upon a 
pkrlge to "obey traffic laws and ordinances 
a11d ,·o-opcratc in the reduction of acci
dents." This move is directly in line with 
thC' :\mal!<amate,I Association, the members 
of wltirh.~ in every city in the land, arc a 
standing com111it1<•<', committ<'<I hy th,•ir oh
ligati«n within the ,.\,-;s<1cia1in11, to prev<'n1 
acc1d,·111s or 11,e tlwir r·n·ry ,·rHlcavor i11 
!in,· with said_,·. Th<' police d,•1)artnw11t of 
all ,·iti<', can r<"lv upon the C'O·O[H'ration of 
onr m,·mhl'rs in s11rl1 a 111ovem1·11t. 

DiY. ~o. 61.Ji, Tolt·do, Ohio. has just clost·d 
a renC'\val of acreement which provides 
wag<' rat<'s of 54 cents per hour to first 
tlire<' months service men; ;;6 ct>nts to thos" 
of the next nine months of st•rvire, and <,O 
cents r>C'r hour to those of one v<·ar of sen·
ic,•. Th<' rat<'s were increasC"rt' from 41, 43 
and 45 cents per hour. The ag-r<'emcnt prn
vides a two weeks' vacation with pay ancl 
ti111<:' anrl one-half for ovrrtinw 

l11 the s,·lcctio11 of oftiens tn rlirrct lh<' 
:iffairs of a Local l>i,·isiun the first thing
to he deter111i1H'd upon hy the members is 
:,, to wh,·th,·r the prnspcctin· canrlicbte for 
"I' rt inn is a \\nrkman who,e tvp,• of wnrk-
111;111,hip will not :1ffrnd ;in ,·mi,! ,_,·i11;..: r<m1 
p:111\ :1 iu--1 t·,:c-11 ... t· ti,r lii-- di-.,1111.:.-..;d 

, ... J111t 

( . ...,,,.11tial 
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This issue of the Motorman and Conduc
tor comprises two numbers. March-April. 
It will he- followed hv the Mav-Tune issue, 
which will rnntain a ·renort of the recent 
mc-c-ting of the <-;cnernl Exc-cutive Board. 
This doubling of thc- magazine is due to the 
limited supply nf hook paper. Th(' members 
nf the Associalion are well aware from in
formation coming lo the111 through varioi1s 
1wws1)apcrs th:it there is a serious shortage 
,Jf news print and honk pap,•r. ~o assur
ance can he obtained as to delivcrv when 
orders are ol:,n·.--1. \Vlwre two years ago 
the puhlicati0n was besieged hy paper sales
men for orders that could be clelivered 
promptlv. toclay concerns are receiving or
clers with no assurance of time of delivery 
and refuse to ol.i<"e nrices upon paper until 
deliverv is made. The situation was placed 
before the late meding of the General Exet·
uti,·c Hoard with the recommendation that 
the ncx t two iss1u.•s he do11h led a ncl in tha I 
wav it is helie,·c<l that thl' situation will be
relieved so that it will ,·nalile the issuing of 
following n11111hcrs with a fair degree- nf 
assurance and promptitude. \\'ith much 
diligence arrangl'n1,·nts It:!\·,· "'"'" 1na<k ,., 
th'llt th<· pri11lt•;..;. will 111· ;d,k to L1r1· i11r 1111· 
\f11lurr11;111 ;111d ◄ -1111d111l111 11,r -..,,11w -..1._ 

1ll••lltlh f,dl,,\\ i1\L' 11111,·, \\ li,·11 11 h l1,11ll'l1d 
1 li:1I IIH 11,qwr 111,1\ )_,., \\ 111 !H' t',I -i1·1 

,1111 ,l 

Correspondents will please address all com
munications £or pubhcation to R. L. 
REEVES. Editor. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Mabon. 

President. 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Per Annum. $.75. s:ngle Copy, 10 centL 

&SSOCIATIOl'f 

&rtlcle■ cf Coutltutlon 

8ection I. The objecta of tbia Aesociation lhaU be IO 
organize, Division Auociatlona. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation ul)OD a hiiib plane 
of int,·lligence, efficiency and skill: to encourqe the 
formation in Division association• of Siclr Benefit Punds; 
to establish achools of instruction and eumination for 
imparting a practical knowledge of modem and improved 
metbois and 1y1t•m• of ITanlP()rtation and trade me, t 
ten aenerally; to encouraae the aettl•ment of all disputea 
between •mployer and employee by arbitration; to IICCUff 
employment and adequate pay for our work: to reduce 
the houra of daily labor. and by all legal and pro~_ meam 
to elevate our moral, intrllcctual and aocsal cond1t1on. 

Unsil!lled communicatio111 cannot be P':'bli■bcd. Name. 
of corrrspondents will not ap_pear with their product, 
unlea by special permission of the ('()fff'lpondent. Matter 
for publication should be in not later than the 2nd of th• 
month, and should be wntten on one sidr of tho paper. 

The ti.me is at hand when agreements are 
subject to be opcn,·d for changes, almost 
generall~· throughout the jurisdiction of the 
.\ssociation. It is a period of vigorous ac
ti,·it\' along this line and the wage will be 
fn11ncl to he the impo·rtant subject in prac
tic11l_,· :ill negotiations. particularly with 
th,· <>Ider estaldi,lil'cl locals. Th,· i11<lustrial 
1l-nsio11 rl'qnir<·s th<' 1110,t careful procedure 
and the most grave precaution to avoid 
serions friction in wage adjustments. Of 
course it cannot lw forgotten that where 
wage settlements cl, not obtain through con
fercnc,·s, arbitration cannot be denied. That 
i, the law of the Aswciation. If this is 
horne in mind in <'ach instance, the Amal
gamated Assnci:i t ion will get through this 
trying period with a minimum of strife. It 
; s the reco111: 11 en da t ion in every instance. 
a11d advisedh· so. that 110 strike be enten·d 
cxrl'pt that tl1<· rl'sp:insihility may be im
posed ll(L>n tlw uthn fellow. The general 
puhlir is h"ldin.g th<' Association strictly 
a<'co1111t;,l,l,· a11d it is np tn tlH· :\ssociation, 
i1., 1JH•111h(·r, ;11HI ,,i'11ccr:-; 1,1 r,·11d,~r such an 

;1n1111111 111 --11·\\;1rd-..l1ip tl1;1I 110 1·l'flection 
\\Ill ]w lll\11L(·d I i"I tltl'II" Ill' ;1 11,i11i11u1111 

.. 1 _ .... ,, 11
~,- ..... 111'1 1111111· .1,c-1·◄ldil,· 111r· w1tli,,11t 
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FEBRUARY AND MARCH WORK OF 
INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS 

Int. Preside11t \V. D. l\lahon i11 Fehrnarv 
r<'turned from thi: s .. uth to the g<'ni:r;;I 
ofliet', when· he attender! th,· General Ex,·c
utive Boar•! meet:ng of Feb. 23-:\farch I. 
Following this meeting. he visit<-d l°hicago, 
St. Louis and San Ai"1tonin, Texas, wii,:-c 
he adviser! wi1h the nflice:·s cf the st'Yeral 
Locals up ,11 th\' various a 1fair, in whi, h 
th,·,· wrn· invnlY<·d. I I,· rvturned to th .. 
g,·rieral r,ltic,, :\fa-.-11 27. and was at hi, 
<1.-sk at till' cln,,• ,,f the mr,nlh. .\t San 
:\11tonio lit' advi,,·d with th.- I .o.-;il and 
oflicers i11 the et111du,·t oi crn1f,·rcnc,·s thal 
n·,culte<l in rt"•ewal of :,g.-i·, 111<·nt. 1n wil,rh 
,va~ ohtaitH·<l 1Jc {HT h1nir i1H_.;·;•:1:-.~· in W<t~es 

t<> the 11H·111h,··,. l·'r,•sid,·11t \l;,!1 ,11 was al,o 
much irnp .. ",·nl in ltl':ilth '" a r,·,1111 .,f hi, 
southern trip. 

First 1111 \·ice-l'r,·,i,knt \Ym ll. Fitz
g,•ralrl ,l11ring Fchrna ,. and \Ltrrh re
mained at th" gl'n,·ral ;,Ciin· in till· dir,·r
tion of the affairs of th,· .-\s,ociati ,n. Ile 
atten(led the n·et·nt (;_ E ll. llll't't111g He 
assisted tlw Detroit l11tnurh:111 Lncal, 111 
wage confrn·nces. Thi, work ,,-:tS 011 at thl' 
close of the month. 

Second Int. \·ice-Pn·sidl'nt I'. 1. (YBri .. 11 

early in February curnpktl'd th~ audit of 
the honks and rnemh<'rship an·n11:1ts ior 
Div. No, 807, Omaha. :\,·hr, and wa, latn 
di,patrlH'<l to Dt1hois, l'a .. where he a,,istl'd 
Div. 679 in nq.:11tiati11g a 111·w wage srak. 
An increase in wag .. of Sc per hour was oh
taine<l. 111 March he was di,p:1tdwd to 
Portland. Lewiston, and A11gu,ta, \I,·. to 
assist Divs 714 and 724 1rpun agrennl"nt 
work. The Locals are s,'C'king an increase 
in wages. (·011fnenn·s w,·r,· <l,·ferrcd arl(l 
at the chse of :-.rarch \'ice-l'resirk11t 
O'Brie11 was at Scrant1Jn, Pa., where Div. 
1<,R is 11t·gotiating a new wage scale. 

Third \'in·-Presi<le11t \\·111. S. :-.lcCJ,.11a
than at the dose of March had in char1<t' 
a dispute rc-lative to tl1t· dismissal of· a 
nlt'rnlwr of Div. 517, t;ar~·. 111<1. Late n·port 
upon the case indicatt-rl th:1t it would go 
to arbitration. 

Sixth Int. \·irC'-l'rt•sident Fred .\ llo,,n·r. 
in February, was detailed to a,sist in ad
justing a j11risdictional dispute i11vnh·i11!'.( 
Divs. 101, \·ancoun·~. 1(1'). \'1ctoria, 13-1, 
:--;ew \\'estminsll"r. B. L. and inll'rurh:111 
n1en. The partirular int<'rt1rha11 nwn with 
whom is the dispute are m,·mh.,rs nf tltc 
B. of L E. The matter 11f :\t·w \\·<',l111i11-
,t,·r yard work jurisdict1011 wa, takl'n under 
arlvi~•·m,·nt hy the St1p(•rintt-11de11t This 
work was daiml'd ltv I Ji,·. :--;.,_ 13-1. I It' 
wa, later dispatd11·d t;, s .. attlt-; \\·a,h, up"n 
the seniority <lisput,· tltat has ,·xi,t,·d 111 tltat 
city from the taking PH'f hv the citv of the 
lines of thl' l'ugd Sn11nrl (ompany·. l'ri<>r 
city men claim s,•ui .. rit,· ov .. r th<' 111c11 "i tlte 
newly an111in·cl lines frnrn tlte pnint that 
they were employl'd hy th,· city hdore tlte 

t:1ki11g over of tlw larger property, The 
city men were junior in employment in 
,treet railway service, The SttpC'rintendcnt 
had <kcickd this dispute in accordance with 
the laws of the Association. The original 
city 111t'n entered and petitioned in cou ·t 
for an ininnction order to restrain tht' man
agemt'nt fr<1111 putting into effect thl' S11per
i11ten,knt 's dC'cision. Vice-President 11 oovcr 
n·ports that the case has hccn St'ttle<l h~· 
the petition h<"ing drnicd hy the t·•Hirl and 
that. therc·for<". the .\ssociation laws g-ov-
1·rni11g senioritv in the case is upheld. 

Eighth 1111. \'ice-l'rcsidt'nt l'. 1. \[((_;~ath 
in :-.larch assi,tcd Di,·. 223, Butler, Pa .. in 
the adjwtme11t of gricyann·s resulting f~om 
cas<'s ni di,missal upon !Jrnunds which tin 
Local ft.It were not justi'ie,I. I le was suc
c,·s,fnl in effc-cti11g a sett l,·rn,·nt 

!':i11th Int \'i,·,•.President r-rank o·sh,·:, 
c1rlv in F,·lirnarv visited Ka11sas City, 
whl:re hl' attencl,·<i a meeting of Div. 7h-l, 
:>11<l ach·i,,·d with th~ oflfrcrs of that Local 
who an· continuing th .. ir tight to cstahlish 
tlwi·· union in ,·mployml'nt. Later at Easl 
St Loui,. Ill.. h<' assisted Divs 125, 805 
and 23<,, St. Louis and Alton. upon g,in·
ance acl_instnH'nt nf jurisdiction q11t·stious 
that had arisen with variou~ crafts and also 
grievance work l 1pon grievance work he 
;1ssi,t,·d Div,. '.'.i,ls. 1)0') ancl 915. and advis,·d 
with th<' ollicl'rs of Div. <)J-l. llarri,lrnrr.;:-, 
111, up·,n th<' adj11strn .. 11t of gril'vancc•s .. \t 
P11ff:ilo, :\ Y., he a,,is!l'rl the nfticers of 
l>i\·. 1,2.l in adi11stnwnt .,f grievam·es np'ln 
tltC' vario11, hr:111,·hcs of that Local. :\t 
S,·racus.', ~- Y, he atll'1ukcl a joint rn,·eting 
of the ollic,· , oi lli\·s. 1,81. 737, hid and 
887, Oswego, Syrantsl', Anhurn and !-,;ew
ark, respectin·ly, at which grie,·;111ccs a;ul 
inrisdictiona 1 questions Wl'r<' <l1sc11ssi·d 
\Yhile in Syracuse, he att,·nck•l a llll't'ting 
d Div. 580. :\t the <'List' of ~larch, Yin•
l1r('si<lc11t (fSIH'a had uncler his advisi·
p1c11t wn k in till' iut,·n·,t of Div. -1''7. 
l'itt,hnrg. K:111sas. 

Tenth Int \·icC"-1'rt•sirlc11t Tito,. F. Shine 
in F,·hruary c•mpkted thl' wag,· agreenwnt 
fur Div. 2-12, :-.t 011tpd1cr, \' ermunt. in whi('h 
\\'as obtainl'd an Xe per hottr increast• in 
wages. He assi~tcd Div. 2-13, Taunton, 
"lass., in the auditi11g of the arcottnts of tlH· 
Local. He was dispatched to Po··tlan<l, ~le., 
11pon agn·c-ment work and a date f.,r con
fen•nn·, was clderred to await the- pleast1r<' 
of the 0··1i('ers of the company in hcing- pr<'-
1•:>rl'd to take 1q, the agrecn1t·nt. In ~larch, 
\·in·-1 'rl'.,id.-nt Shine was t:lt·ct<'d l'rl·,i<lent 
d l)iv :--:n. ~•n, l\n,ton. :\la,,. Id S\Jl'('('('d 

1:itt' l'rl',illt-111 'If J. lliggins. \\'hose ,It-atii 
c:1u,,·d tl1c \'acan\.·y. 

Fl.-n·11th \·,.-.·-l'rt'si<knt ;\llll'rt E. Jo1H·,, 
wit" was in charge nf the strike of J)j~-. 5•;11, 
(·"111111',ia, S. (·., at the lr<'ginn111g of Feh .. 
was alil,· to hring ;1h"ut a ,t·ttlt-111e11t 1111d,·r 
,late nf F .. h. r., with a r,·v,: .. wcrl agn·t:m1·11t 
providing for S2f:. 1.wrc ,l~~•11r .. 1jl4>5i·t~1(1(l' Tai<" 

•i. 
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to all men ui six nwnths' scr\'ice. Imme
diately upon rC'surnption of work hy this 
Local, Vice-Preside11t Jones was dispatched 
to \Vashington, D. C., to assist Divs. l'\os. 
68') and 875 upon agreement work. In the 
meantime he was rcquirC'd to visit Ashta
bula, Ohio, upon grievance work, after 
which he returned to Washington. An 
agreement was obtained by Div. 689, hy 
which a substantial increase in wages re
sulted. The agreement of 875 was p!!nding 
at the close of March. 

Twelfth Int. Vice-Pn•sident Tames Lar
gay in Fcbruarv was dispatched to Hamil
ton, Ohio, where he assisted Div. 738 in 
wage agreement conferences with the em
ploying company. Unable to reach a set
tlement the agr<'ement disputes were rder
red to arhitrati0n before a board comprised 
of Mr. Harn· Koehler, chosen bv the Asso
ciation, ~fr. ·H. D. Hutchins. cl{osen by the 
company, and Mr. J. N. Roan, appointed 
by the Ohio Industrial Commissicm, as 
third arbitrator The arbitration in this 
case was pending at the close of March. 
Other work that came under the direction 
of Vice~President Largay was wage agree
ment work in the interest of Div. 684, Pom
eroy, Ohio. Coniercnccs upon this case 
were deferred. He visited Div. 851, Spring
field, Ohio, upon mattt:rs of interest to that 
Local and attenckd meetings of Divs. Nos. 
749, 806 and 810, Dayton, Ohio, where he 
advised with those Locals upon proposed 
new agreements and seniority questions. 
At Columbus, Ohio, he assistt·d Div. 817 
upon grievance work and two cases of dis
missal were snh1111tted for arbitration. At 
the close of the month he was engaged upon 
the wai<c arbitration of Div. 738. 

Thirternth Int. \·ice-Presirlent J. B. 
\\'ilcy in February adju,tcd a wage dis
pute in the interest of Div. 607, Marshall
town, Iowa, hv which an increase of five 
cents per hon-r in wages resulted to the 
meml1t•rs. 

Fourteenth Int. Vin.--Prcsid,·nt M. I. 
\[urray in Marrh assisted Div. 758, Taco111;1, 
\\'ash., in the aclj11stnll'11t of a dispute rel
aliv,· to tripper snvicc on city owned 1i1lt's. 
fl,· found the ma11agem,·11t operating a trip
per service 111on1ing and evening, for whi,·h 
two to four ht1urs time was being paid. 
Th,· 111l"lllhers ,if thl" Local were insisting 
upon pay for eight hours for this service. 
\"ice-President \1 urray presented to the 
rity as a basis oi adjustment of the dispute 
that tlwsc lllt'n he perrnittt>d to work at 
somt' other occupation ior the city to make 
11p the eight ho11rs of service. The city pro
teskd the paving for dead time due to the 
iact that the syskm is not paying expenses. 

G. E. B. Chairman \Vm. F. \Velch in Feb
rnarv as,istccl Di\·s. 812, Clarksburg, and 
81J, · Fairmont, \\". \"a., upon grievance 
work. lit> was lalt'r cJi,patchcd to Camon, 
Ohio, whne he settled an election dispute 

f.,, (111 '.\ .. ;·112. Ile· also acldressc·d ,1 

mel'ting ,,f Div. (,<J(j, interurban mc11, at Can
t""· Ile a,h·ise<.l with these Locals up•,n 
th,·ir propos,·,l 11ew agreement. Also Di\'. 
98 .. \1-:ron, Ohin. At \Vheeling and Steub
enville th<'re arose a seniority dispute he
tween me111hers of Divs. 103, \Vheeling, 28.,. 
~kuhcnvillr, dut> to the consolidation of the 
harns of two different systems. He assisted 
in adjusting this dispute. Ile was later di-
patched to Pomeroy. Ohio, where ht' 
assistl'd Div. 684 upon agreement work anti 
thrr,' cent,; per hour increase in wages was 
ohtain('d. At the close of March, Chair
m,tn \\'clch was at \\'heeling, where he w;,s 
,·ndea1·,iring to assist various crafts in some 
agn·,·nwnt upon which they were t,.1 prn
cccrl in tH·gutiating new agreements with 
th,· \\'ht'i-li11g cnmpany. He was e11cl,·a1·
ori11g to g11idc this arrangement of proLt'· 
clt1rc among the c··afts to conform with tl1t· 
laws of th~ .\malgamated Associatin11. II,· 
atte11rkd the meeting of the G. E. e. h,-1,1 
Feb. 23-1\farch I, of which he was elected 
Chairman for the ensuing six months. 

G E. B Member Edw. Mc.\1orrow 111 

Fdiruary visited Div. 215, \Yheato11, Ill., to 
invc-stigalC' a disability case. He also 
as,istcd Div. 32'), Dubuque, Iowa , upon 
agrcl'mcnt work and later attended a me,·t
ing of farmers and organized labor repr,·
sentativ('s t1pon co-operation. The meeti11g 
was held in the Association Building in 
Chicago. He reported a very interesting 
mrcting at which some progress was made 
in the way of ot1tli11ing the means of c:o
opc-ratiun hetw,·cn the farmers and Ct1n
s1111wr in the direct supply of fooclst11tl,;. 
ffe :tttC'11dcrl the G. E. B. meeting at llcarl
ctnarters a11cl was later clispatchecl tu lll'
catur, 111., where he held a joint board 
meeti11g ,,f the varin11s Lorals upon th,· 
llhll(1is Traction Svsl<'m, all(l \'isited sn·
cral of those Locais upon grievances and 
matte-rs of their affairs. He attended and 
aclclressed a mn·ti11g of Div. 836, Grand 
Rapids, l\lich., and rq1tlrted very favorahh· 
upon that Loral. At the close of th,, month 
he was assisting the Illinois Tral'11"11 
Locals and had undn his din·ction the i11-
ti-n·sh of Div. 32'), I )ulrnq11e. 

c;_ E II. Meml,<'r 1-.Ltgnus Sinclair, ;1t 
tl1e hegin11i11g of 1:eln1Llry. \Vas assi:-.t111g 
the liay St;1te Locals in ~lassachusctts t1pt111 
;i,,rec111,.•11t work. Ill' attended the funeral ni 
(;;le !'resident Matthew J. ll1ggins, of Di\-. 
581>. He attcndl'd the recent General Ex
<'cutive Board lllt't'ling, after which he w:,s 
di,patchecl to lla1nilt,rn, Ont., to advi,,
wit!i that Local ttJL>n a que.,tion that h:,d 
arisen resnlting frum younger members of 
the Local petitit1ni11g for a rotary system 
of allotment nf runs. From Hamilton he 
was d1spatd1ctl to Eastern Massachusetts 
and Connecticut whl're he was assisting th<' 
Lucais upon thl' l'<Jn11ectic11t consolidate,! 
pr,,perty and the l\ay State property an,I 
the Bay City pnipcrty 
work, which 
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of the month. I!<' also visited Fall River, 
'.\lass., where ()iv. 17-l is invo!V1·d in a dis
pute resultant iront th(· operation of a non
union inkrurlian sy,tl'lll o\"cr the Fall Ri\"<'r 
lines. The memhf'rs oi the Local art' pro
testing the operation of these cars within 
Fall Ri\"er, unless opnated by them. In 
March he made a visit to Providence where 
he assisted the oflirers of Di\·. 618 upon 
pending agreement questions. 

G. E. B. '.\Icrnbl'r P. J. Shea, 111 Febru
ary, assisted the Hronklvn '.\. Y. Locals 
upon grievance anrl ,ch.nluk work. l!c 
assisted Div. 947, '.\lorristuwn, N. J., upon 
agreemc11t wnrk. .\t PhiladL"lphia he en
(kavorcd to f'ffrct a u,nditiun i>v whid1 the 
employing company would rei1{state mem
bers that had heen disd1argcd on account 
of their affiliation with the organizatio11. 
The company, how<'vl'r, a(h·isl'rl the mem
bers that within thirtr d:l\·, e,·erv member 
of the Amalgamatl"d · \\·011.ld he ~lismissed. 
This was accepted as a lockout and a sus
pension of work of members of thl' Asso
ciation upon that systnn took j,lace, Fl'b. 
IO. lit· was dispatched to Trenton, N. J., 
where he arh·i,-(•d with Div. 5-lO upon the 
matter of extra pay ior one-man cars. The 
company was extending the introduction 
of lht'se cars. He later attended the re
n'lll meeting oi the G. E 1:., after which 
011 his return to Brunklyn, N. \'., he stopped 
at l'ittsbu-gh, and attencll'rl a nweting of 
Div. 85. Hl' also a,h·ised with the officers 
of that Local upon grievance work. Aside 
from the assistance he rendered to the 
Brooklyn Locals upon gril'\'ance and scht·d
ule work he Yi,itcd the .\tlantic Citv Local, 
at the time thr~att·11<·d tn hl' i1n·ol~·ed in a 
~uSJH'nsion uf work of li11e11w11 who were 
unorganiztd. :\t thl' clo,l' of the month he 
had unrkr hts ad,·i,L"rnent wage adjustment,; 
in the int<'rest of Lll\·. 51,.J, Trenton, N. J. 
and Di,·. i!/i, Statn1 lsLind. , 

G. E. B. ~lemhcr J. C. Colgan attended 
and prl.'sided at the rercnt (; E. B. meet
ing. Later he was dispatclH'd to Grc('l1 
Bav. \\"is .. wlt .. re h,· assistt'd the Loral in 
co11frr<'nces that led to a wage arlj11s•m1•:;: 
"'ith an increase nf ti,·e cents ,.-,,•r hour to 
the nwmhns. l [ l' visitrd 11:ir;isburg, Ill., 
wher<' h,· "clvi,crl with Div. 9.l-l upon agree
ment work. /\t the close of the month 
H<)ard .\l(·mher Colgan was assisting Div, 
(><,0, C,·ntralia. Ill., i11 1tl'gutiati11g oi .t new 
wage agrn'l11('11I. 

G. E. B. '.\l.-111!,er John 11. R,·arrl•Jll, in 
F,·bnrnry, co11ti111t<'d assisting Div. ?J2, 

• upon the adj11,1nw11t ni a wagl' dispute in 
which the Local "'" i11\·c,ln·d. The \\age 
rates were s11i>111i11t-d f,.r arh,tratinn h!'fore 
a hoard comprising \11 .. rnn· \ladi,r,n Bell, 
chosen h\' tl1<· [. .. ,;ti. \Ir. l.11tlll'r C R»s
,;;,(•r~ apJH1i11tl·d I,\ flli' t 1>1111•:1111.. ;111d JurlgT 
John IJ Ilu11qd1r,·_\ ... , ,11.,-..1·11 J,,_ 1l11· 1wo 
prirnary ;11hitr;1tri:..., Tli(• l,,11·;t! was ;!s~ 
..,jsted in pre .... e11ti11g ii-- l·;,...;c I,\· AttfJrnev 
Edg:;r Lathan .. '\11 ;l\'.;,rd u! ,;~ cl'nts p<:.r 

hour incrl':tst· was made [)I· the arbitrators. 
This award was reporll'd · to a meeting of 
the Local u11der date of '.\larch 9. The 
111e11 exJH:ctt·rl a much greater increase '.llld 

tht· six cents per h,1ur occasioned such 
disappointment that a strike was declared. 
which took place '.\larch 10. The award 
was later accqJtl'cl 11po11 i11strllction from 
the International Association and the men 
rl'Slltnl'd work. B11ard '.\lcmbcr Roardon 
\·isitcd Spartanburg, S. C., and advised with 
the Local upon a proposed new agreement 
to emhody a desired m·w increase in wages. 
l'cnding this situation he was dispatched 
to Northampton, '.\lass., where he assisted 
the Local upon grin·ances and at the close 
oi ~larch was at his honw in \V0rcester. 

l; E. B. '.\ll'mlwr Al!t-n 1-1. Burt, .-arl\' 
in F .. hruary, completed the arbitration of 
th,~ wage clispute between Div. 746, and the 
Dl'nver Stre,•t Railway Company. He was 
assisted in the presenting of the· case by 
Attorney \V. C \Villiams. An award of 
ten C<'nts per hour increase to the members 
rl'·sultcd. Board Member Burt attended thP 
C. E. B. meeting in Detroit and wa~ iater 
dispatched tu Ogdt·n, Utah, where hl' 
assisted Div. 418, in the affairs of that 
Local He reported the Local to be i11 a 
progressive condition. 

G E. 13. ~lemher lames B. Lawson was 
at >lashville, Tenn., at the beginning of Feh
ruarv where at the instance of the Associa
tion· he was c11dl'avori11g- to effect a com
plete investigation and proper recourse 0i 
the injury an,! humiliation he and the 
Association sustain!'d IH· his recent deporta
tion from that citv. Penrling this case he 
attendl'd the llH'l'ting of the G. E. B. ht>ld 
the we,·k of Fl'h 23, hut was requin·d to 
rt'!t1rn to l'\ashville in the interest of the 
[)l't1di11g cast's in .111 endC'avor to secure in
rlirtnients against those respo11sihlc for his 
iormer rl,·portation. Indict men ts of five 
police otlicers were obtained. He visited 
Vicksburg in tlw interC'st of Div. No. 935, 
wh<'rC' the Local was endean,ring to obtain 
an inrrcasC' in wages. This case was pend
ing an in\'estigation hy the Mayor. lie 
latl'r visit<'d Gulfport, .\liss., in the in
t<•rest of Di\'. 927, that was sel'king confer
'.''.'<"_(' relations wi_th the ('lllploving company. 
I h,_s was Pstahlt,IH'rl. At ~!aeon, Ga., re 

assist<>cl D,v. 81)8, upon grievance work. At 
\lo11tgo111erv, Ala., he met and advised with 
Div. No. 765 and its offirers relative to 
w:ig<' adin;;tmc·11t 011 one-man cars. On his 
rr-turn to Nashville, T,·nn., he stopped at 
.-\tlanta, Ga, where he addressed a meeting 
of Div. i32. At thl' clnsc of ~£arch he was 
at Xashville, advising with Div. ')21, pro
,pccti\"<' of an application for a new agree
n11·11t with increasf'd wages. 

BOSTON DIVISION'S PRESIDENT 
FALLS VICTIM OF INFLUENZA. 
l'rr,ir.J.-111 '.\laulu·"· I. Di\' 

'.\o. 5/N, Jlqsfoti;-'\\Ji,<?: ltf,-
Fr·hrn;,ry 15. I Ii, ril'ath takes from thl' 
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.-\ssociation ,,11,· oi thl' l1<·st k11<•\\·11 and most 
prom111<·nt 111<·mhers of lus Lural and a man 
who, in lifr, was a mnst valuahle asset to 
the Amalgamall'd .-\ssociatiun. Ile wa, 
known to every delegate and visitur wh.> 
has attentll'd the Ass<>ciation conventions 
since the instit111i,n of Uiv. !\o. 589. !fr 
had also rt•ll(kn·d assitancc in International 
work in ,·arions seetio11,. I le was one oi 
those who associat<-d with thl' late 1;, E. B. 
Mcmhc·r Frl'tl Fav in tlw organ'•·.ing of Div. 
No. 618, l'ro\'iclc,in·. I< I. Ill' was more or 
less with \" ire- Presi<ll'n t F ,t zg<"ra Id iu t hl' 
organizing work and stri'.-es of the Nl'w 
York Cit\' nH·n 11,· was a cantious a,h·iser 
and ablt·· ex,•rtttive as well in the Boston 
Local. of which h,· w:1.s 01w of the important 
original promnt<·rs. 11 ,. was a man of mo.st 
pleasing acltln·,s, to whom thosl' with whom 
he came in t"<llltact hec:1n1,· devotedly at
tach!'cl. lie kan·s a 11111ltit1ak to mourn 
his departure II is 11111 imely death occurred 
at the a~e cf 38 years. au age at which the 
biggest part of th!' average man's lifC' i,; 
hdore him. He was a victim of i11Aue11za. 
~[rs. Higgins. his wife. had diC'd about a 
week prC'recling him. They lean~ two small 
childrl'n hehind But Bro. lligg-ins harl so 
p11rs11etl the purJH1'l' of devoting his life to 
the intc:n'sts of others that he has left bc
himl as their heritag•.' a well-developed 
spirit among his assol'iates that will prevail 
in well caring for tlw d1ildr,·11. Already tll\· 
Local has put forth a 1110,·ement to provide 
hr them, a most glowing tribute to the 
rnem•,ry of their parents. Thc·y ha\'e the 
profounrl sympathy of the entire Amalga
mated Association. Tt>nth Int. Vice-Pr<'Si
d!'nt Thomas F. Shine has hc-cn electf'<I 
l'n·sident of Div. '.'\o. ~8'1 to till the vacancv 
c1t1scd hy th,· clc-ath of Bro. Higgins. · 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Gulfport Miss.-! >i ,·. :"s "· 'l27 s11s•it•11,kd 
work Feb 11. This Local was institnted in 
SeptemlH'r Fnllnwing th,· institution of 
the Local. t'11cle;1Yors were made- with tJ,e 
assistance of..-\. F. nf L. Orc::ani,cr \V. \\'. 
Harrison, to obtain recognitinn. Tlw com
pany adonted a policy of ic::nnring thr col
lective l'ffprt oi the- c111pl0yes. Upon ap-· 
1>ral to the International oi'lic!'. Orc;111i1n 
H. P. Bernhardt of the Hirn1inl!ham Loni 
was di,patcherl to their assi,tance. The 
efforts of the Lnc-al tn n'••,n r('<'0\!11itin11 
wcr<' apparently i11sistc11t c11011gh to inspire 
the management tn n··(•n:•r(' i11r a lo··kn•·•. 
ln ronsurnmation of its plan to locko11t its 
ernnloves. the ro111pa11v contracted ior 
<trike-breakers. Thi, i11for111atinn re:iclll'cl 
the 111e111her< of the Local and thev ;innre
l>c11cled the lockout hv ,11,·w11d11;t!; \\'ork 
Feb. 11. snme eight hn11r, bdore the 
strike-hreakns reach<'d < ;ulipnrt. Efforts 
of Fr.-leral ('nnciliator \1n·e,·, tlH· 111;i~or 
~11d oth«·rs. l,ro11~l1t ahn11t ;1 ~1·ttl1·n1c11t r,f 
·thi~ ,11'-Jic11..,io11 ;111d \\11rl, ,,;1-. r1.·-...11111cd i't•!,. 
16. 1 l h<· ..,etllc111,·11t 11111\1d, d 11 ,r c,-,fk, 11\t· 

har·.}alni1H! ;i11d ;11hi11:iti,111 \,i1l, ;1 J1rn·. 1..,i,H1 

1h;-1t w:1gr,~ -..l1111tld 111· t 1111..;,,id(•r,·d ;1, nf f1t1J11 

~lay I. tl,c q11c,ti1111 l,ei11~ ~ul,jl'<'l t,, ,,i,c11-
i11i,: at that <late. 

Dubuque, Iowa-Div. I\o. J2'1. s11,pt·nt1'-d 
work l\larch 2. This local had t·1Hlea,o,ed 
to obtain an incr('ase i11 wages tnou rc-
11t·wal oi a;.:rl'('mcnt. The company was 
ohcl11rate and took th,· position that the re
ceipts would n11t 1ermit the granting of an 
i11,·rease oi wagl's CVt'll if awar,kd by arbi
tration. E,·erv endeavor to t•ffect a settle-
111e11t failed ;•· d the suspension took place 
:\larch 2. Th,· situation is under the ad
,·isc111C·111 oi t;_ E. B. :\le111l,n Edw. \lc
\lorrow. 

Atlanta, Ga.-lliv. ;'\o. 732. s11~p(.'11dnl 
\\'Ork ~larch IO Fur sneral \\ec!,s. with 
the assistanct' of (;, F. P. :\le111lwr 10h11 
II. H"ardnn. the of1icers and mernhers of 
Div. Ko. 7J2 had <'ll<ka,·ored tn obtain a 
renewal of agreen1<.·11t with a desired in
crease in waj.!<'S. The wage rates µre
,·ailing in Atlanta un,ler the ex11iri-1g agree
ment ·were: 3(,c per hour for first 3 months" 
service men; .18c per hour to those of the 
next 9 months' scn·ice and 40c per hour 
tn those of one or more vcars of sen·ice. 
The local asked for SO-.'i.'i-60 cents. The 
dispute relative to wages was ultimately 
snh111itt,·1l for arl,i1ration and the award oi 
the arbitrators granted rates of 4!c per 
),our for 1,t 3 months' scn·ice 111<'11; 44c for 
the ll('Xt 9 months' service and 46c to those 
of Ollt' or more v,·ars of service. being a 
6e per hour or 15% increase in wages. 
\\"hnl'as till' I .oral had askrrl for a .'i0'1 
increase. Tht' di,apnni,1tment upon recei·,t 
of this award "'''' s11rh tl•at thr nv·n im-
111Pdiatcly snspcnd<"d, apparently in violation 
nf the agre<"111e11t to arbitrate and without 
respect to a11" other n1t•ans of effecting a 
mor<' rcaso11;1hl<' settlement in the ('\"Cllt 
that the award was irregular. Hnwe,·er. 
through the mavnr and l'ITorts of Roarcl 
\I ernher 1{,·ardon and the Local officers, 
work was r<'snmed th,, afternoon of March 
12. Res1111111tio11 of wnrk was directed bv 
thr Tntcrnatinnal oflicers. Opon rct11rnin~ 
to work, a!.!l'<'cm,·11t reL,tinns ,,·ere restor<"d. 

lli,d111r,r111t•11t, fro111 th(' J)l'ath and Di,~-
1,ilitv Ben('fit Fund d11ri11!.! the month oi 
Fcbruarv. 19.cO. were mad(' to heneticiarie-
011 deatli claims as follow,: 

Death Ben,.fits. 
.-\ m,-,J i:1 ,.,\ inswort h. hen1>1il'iarv: death 

,·Lti111 of ,v1111a1n .\ill!---WO.rth. de
c-,~:1s1·d. late n1r-rnl1Pr of l"'iV. Xo. 174. 
F'·,11 Hi\'4•r. ,1a:--~ 1·,111s,•. 1·arcintnna 
nt' th<> ,-,.,·t11111.... . ........... $700.00 

)1 r,_ \Ym. ( •. ('offnrnn, ht=>neficlarv: death 
1'lHin1 of \Ym , ... _ ('off1nar1. tlf'ceaseO, 
J:,t .... 11wn1hpr .if 1·11v. ~o. ,:q5, Sr,ring. 
n .. Jd, ( )hio: ,~;111~••. H('ll(P nPphriti~ 
,,11.11 t·••~lil.fifl!.! h,,art 1.--.;inn . ..:. ....... 51•.00 

II 1-;_ ,:ail. li11:1nl'ial !>-:f'<•r.-t;1r\· of Ph· 
\.'i, 1;:,t, fur l11•flt•lki;1r.,: 11(•.tth claim 
1,f 'J'h11t11:1-..: 1,111.\•I . .It df•t·Pa:---,•<l. l;i!P 
lnt•lldwr 11! I Ii\ ,·11. ,;.-•·I I I 11 hb:tnl, 
I I I 1 j, 1 , ('~I 11 '.--; •. 

1:,111na :\d:1nl.', 
nf :--i:1m1i<'I Ada 
)tf•r-a 1 l:1 rt!:<• 

• 
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I lHrolt, Mich.; eau,se, chronic myo-
car<litis ...........................• 61111.ou 

Airs. Charles F. HauPr, benetici.1ry; 
death clai1n of (;hal'lc•s F. 8auer, de
ceased. late me1nher of l!iv. No. 311~. 
Chicago, Ill.; canst>, apoplexy....... :io oo 

)!rs. Hugh Mulhnlland, berwficiarv: 
death claim of ll11g-h Mulholland, d'e
n•ase<.I, lat,· member of Div. :-:o. 113, 
Toronto, Ont.; causp, accident
crushed between two cars while coup-
ling .•............................. tr,0.00 

Mrs. A. K Ml<lgl<•y, beneficiary; death 
claim o{ A. E. Midgley, <.leceasf',I, late 
member of Div. No. 113, Toronto, 
Ont.: eaus••. lulwr,·ulosis of inng's. S00.00 

Mrs. Wllliam D. Kneale, beneficlar~·; 
death claim of William D. Kneale, 
deceased, late member of Div. ;-,;o. 
19~. New Orleans, La.; cause, lnf111-
en?.a ............................... 5fl.0, 

Mary Ann Park, beneflclar.l': dt'~ 11, 
claim of Vitalls Henry Park, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 1 n, 
Oakland, Calif.; cause, apoplexy ...•• 800.00 

..T f•~sie \\·alk•!J', dcccaHe<l; death cJaitu of 
f'. :r. ,valker, beneficiary, lat<> nwm
her of Div. No. 192, Oakland, f'alif.; 
cause. apoplexy, followed by paraly-
si,i . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Mrs. F..dward Dexter, beneficiary; death 
claim of Edward Il<>xter, ,lecease,l, 
late member of Div. No. 681, Osw,·go 
N. Y.; cause, cerebral apoplexy, pa~ 
ralysls of the muscles of the throat 
anti facial eryBipelas ............... 250.00 

:\In<. Laura Layton, hen,•flC'iary; death 
elairn of F. "\Y. Layton. df•t·t·:is .. ,L latf• 
nH•n1her of Div. !\:o. 78S, ~t. Louis .. Mo.; 
c·anst-, mitral in<'ornp.-.ttint·y ....... , .. 100.00 

Fannie Dutry, b<'neficlary, death claim 
of Henry T. Duff,•, <lre,•as .. d. late 
member of Div. No. 564, Trenton, 
:-.. J.; cause, pulmonary tubercu-
losis . . . ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mr!<. Denis Provencher, beneflclary, 
death claim of Denis Provencher, ,le
ceased, late member of Div. :--o. 790, 
Montreal, Quebec; cause, congested 
lungs ............................. 100.00 

!\frs. Nels Langren, benetlciary death 
<'laim of Nrl~ T-·rngr<'n. de<'<'a,;rd, late 
member of Div. :-.o. 308, Chicago, Ill.: 
cause. edetna of lun~s ............... 700.00 

l,lary ,,arhha.rn, hcneficiarv. death clainl 
of 1\'illiarn E. :llarkh:im, <ln·Pa~e•l. 
fate memhf'r of Piv. No. 2s1. :,: .. w 
Have~, Conn.: cause, pulmonary tu-
bercu OSlS •. ' ••.•.•••••••••........ GOO.On 

)[rs. Alice Hays, benefiC'iarv. dPath 
claim of Lym:in H. Hay;,, ·,i.•cease,l, 
late mernher of J1iv. ,'\'o. i;;-,L ll11h
bar<!, Ohlu; cause. pulrnonarv tul.ier-
<'Ulo,;l,i ................... .' ........ 80(1.0,, 

Mr,;. E:li7.ah<>th C. lTPh<'rlP. hPnPficiarv. 
death claim of E. C. IIel><'rle, de
,·.-ast d. lat(• n11•111l1t-1· of I iiv. ).;o. ~ ... :.!. 
HochP~tPr, X. Y.; cause, acute cardiac 
dllatatiou .......................... 800.011 

)fri<. F. V. Soukup, beneficiary, death 
claim ot F. V. Soukup, deceased, late 
rn,•mber of Div. No. 808, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 800.00 

Mrs. W. R. Priest, beneficiary, death 
claim of \V. H .. Priest. t1,-,·t·:1:.:.f•d, late 
member of Div. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga.; 
cau"e, typhoirl fever ................ 100.0f• 

Mr .... G. E. Hoblnson, beneficiary, death 
claim of G. E. Hobin:-ion, dec(•ased, 
late member of Di,•. :-o. 21,S, Cleve
l.111d, Ohio; cause, pulnionar.\· heruur .. 
rh:u:e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . soo Ou 

Tim K,•arney, financial seeretarv of Div. 
:'\o. 381, for t>eneticiaries. d,·:i.th clairn 
of t:Pori.::e H. ,va.rupolP, dt•c(•a~,·,1. l;i te 
11u•111hf"r of J)iv. :'\'o. ~s1. B11ll<', Mu11t.: 
('.tll!--f•. aeUtf' hrttJJ<'hitis...... SIIH.Oit 

llr:,.i. ~anH1eJ \'ugt•J. l.H.'llt•fkiar\·, death 
,·lairu of 8ar1111el \'o_!;t•l, dt>ct•a~•·,f. L1 lt• 
uu·•Jnhe-r of l>iv. ~n. -l~.-1. IL11·tf1,rd, 
C'unn.; cause, artg-ina p,•1·toris. 7110 on 

ltlr:-«. John 1... t ·unt1111gl1a 111. lw111·f11_·1;11 y. 
death claim or Jolon l,.Cur111i111,:lta111, 

111•1•1:~1:-:,·d. 1:-d,· 1n,:1nbt.•r or J 1iv. :'\o. lil~. 
1·rovid1·111·", H. l.; eatu,e, pulanonary 
tuh1're11lo:-.i!---h1•fllo])tysis .............• 500.00 

\\' 111. :,;_ ~le( 'le11atha 11. secretary-treas-
urer of J 1iv. Nn. 31JS. for beneficiarie8, 
,if~ath claim of (~N,rge E. Head, de
<·t•:l!--<t•d. lat,• nH~n1ber of fli,·. No. 308, 
Clticag-o, Ill.; cause, :q,oplex)' ........ 600.00 

;\Im. l\lari;arot E. Bradley, b"11etlclary, 
d~ath clairn of Lawson 1,;_ Bradley, 
deceased, late merrrher of Div. No. 
6!)7, Toledo, Ohio; cause, 1nyocar,litis 
eomplieate<l with nephritl~ .......... 250.00 

:\frs. John M. Carew, beneficiary, rleath 
claim of John M. Carew, d•'""ased, 
late member of Div. ;:o-o. 689, Boston, 
Mass;.; cause, lobar pneumonia ...... i00.00 

May Herzinger, benellclary, d..,ath claim 
of A. Herzinger, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 81!1, :-.'ewark. N. J.; 
cause, arterio-sclerosls, convary scle-
rosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 100.00 

!\Ir,<. Celia Myers, beneficiary, death 
rfalm of Albert Pearl Myers, rl<>
ceased, late member of Div. No. 98, 
Akron, Ohio; cause, acute myocardltls 
and aortic lnsulHclency ...........•. , 800.00 

Mrs. B<•lle Hurn<> Richardson, power of 
attorn"y for heneficlaries, death claim 
of \Villia111 H. Hume, deceased, late 
membt•r of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; caus<>, cirrhosis of the liver ..... 800.00 

i\frs. Genevieve Lane. benPficiar}~, death 
claim of Jeremiah Lane, deceased, 
lat(• 1n1·r11ht·r of Piv. No. 241. Chiea~o. 
Ill.; c:111~1•. l1yr10!-:.t~ti<' pniPun1onia. ..... soo.oo 

MrR C'atherine H,-y110Jrl,., beneficiary, 
dPath clairn or \\'illia111 R. Reynolds, 
df'Ct·R!-:(•d. latP n1C'n1her of Div. ).:o_ 
~-11. Chicago. Ill.; cause, acute dilata-
tion of heart.,, ..............•...... 160.00 

Mm. Nellie L. Dalley, beneficiary, death 
claim of \V. J. Dalley, deceased, late 
rnemb<'r of Div. No. 489, Pa.Hon. Pa.; 
cause·. hypertroph!c cirrhosis of liver. 800 00 

Mrs. Brlrli,,;et l\lurrar. beneficiary, death 
claim of Edwar,l Murray, deceased, 
late memher of Div. No. 241. Chkago, 
Lil.; ""'"'"• lobar pneumonia ........ 800.00 

!\!rs. Pauline Mertz, heneflclary, death 
claim of Paul Mertz, deceased, late 
rn,•mber of Div. No. 241, Chl<:'ago, 
Ill.; cause. cardiac asthma .......... 800.00 

Mrs. Nora Hassett. henPtlclarv. dPath 
C'lalm of ,fames Hassett (l'111lllvanl, 
,]...-•eased. late member of Div. Xo. 
:!11. Chicago, Ill.; cause, catarrhal 
J>n('Unlon ia , , . , .. , , ..... , ... , ... , . . 800.00 

~lrs. :-:~ttie F.ogers. hen•·tl••larv. rleath 
r·laim or C'harlPs ,Y. 1:og-1•rs, df'<'•·:i~ed, 
J;1tt> nH•rnhrr of fliv Xo 211. Clii,·a~o, 
fll.; cn11~e, hron<'ilo~Jn1eumonja and in-
11,,.,n;:;, .................. , . 800.00 

:\Jr:-:. Jan1P!-: ]) ~ullivan. hPnPlic·farv. 
d••ath c-l:iim of .Jan1r-s f). Snlliv:,n. ,1,,._ 
<'~·a~t•d, late n1emtwr of Div. ~o ;,,;;!1, 
l~oston. ~JA.~H.: ca use. broncho-pnt-u-
n1nn ia ............................. 700.011 

\\" IL < 'ottrt>ll, finan{•!nl s~)<:rt•tarv of 
lllv. No. 101, for f11ncral expcn~es. 
th•ath daim of Th11na~ )t. 'rri~tnnn. 
.1,-r1_•a!-IHi. lat" n1t--'ml1t•r or Div. No. 
101, Yanrouvf'r. n. r. causf'. ern-
p)·eina . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 100.011 

.\Ir~. Pora Allee Stael<, henelic'iary, 
,lf•ath t'laim of H. Y. Staek, d,,,.,.as,.,l, 
late m,,111lwr of Div. Xo. 615, ln
di:1naJ•oli~. Ind l'.aU.HL'. intl11t•H1/.a and 
10 1,ar pn1•11n1onia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fiOil.00 

Da\'i<l J. :-evins, guardian for benet1-
1·1;1ry. ch•ath clairn of David C. 
Jluyh•. tlf·ct•;_u;,,,l, late m••mber of J)iv. 
Xo. h5, Pittsburgh, Pa.: cause. carci
norna of lit.·patic llt•xure uf colon and 
•·xh:111:---tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . ~110.tw 

l·')ol't-"tiC'~ Thornp~on, hPn.,fkia r~·, dt•:t th 
claim or .J1·s!--i1· F. Tl101np:,,;on d,·
t·t•cts~·d. lale n1t•11IIH'r of J1iv. No. lS-17. 
~l. ,Jo:--:••1d1, ;\lo; Cilll.St•, apof,}PXY ... JOO.till 

.\1r~. :\Lir,· \\·i1_h11••ll, h1•111·.liri:tr,X.: .-~-~!~;}t~1 
,·I,, l rt1 ,. r \\' 111 ir~·1,Jl·i:::~~; ~~A t"l.;'.,: .. 2 t.l•'.f<t.t'.ftr,~~-j~C: 
late lllt>l!JlJer of l>1v. No· ~41. ChlPtiJ~u. 
111.; caus~. lohar pne11rnonla ........ 260,00 
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~!rs. Macie Roberts, IJenellclary, ,leath 
claitn of Je8.tie L. Roberts, dPe(>n:,:;~•,L 
late me1nher of Piv. No. ~41, Chit·ago, 
111.; c-auxe, pulmonnry ~mh()lis111 foi 
lowing an operation............... \11(1.00 

Mrs. Mannie MrMast<>r, benefi•·i;in. 
death claim of !>avid McJ\fastf'I', de
cea><e<l. !ale rneml>er of Div. No. 211. 
Chicago. 111.; cause, carctno111a of 
face .•...•...•........•............. -~or,.oo 

~-Jr~. Genr>ivP Glide ht•n1"ficiar:v. d";t t · 1 

claim of Henry ,v. Glick, dPceased. 
late member of Dlvv. No. 241. Chi
cago, 111.; cause, broncho-pneumonia 
and Influenza ....................... &oo.oo 

Mrs. Mary Wood, beneficiary, d,·ath 
claim of Edwin L. Woocl, deceaRerl, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, Influenza. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . &00.00 

Mrs. Ralph M. Todd, beneficiary, de:i th 
claim of Ralph M. Todd, dccea:sed, 
lnte member of Div. No. 592, Fre-
donia, N. Y.; cause, accident-lntPr-
naJ hemorrhage from being caught In 
snow-cut on track and killed by car .. 600.00 

Mrs. Dominick Weir, beneflciary, death 
claim of T. Callahan, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 125, Belleville. 
Ill.; cause, operation for gall stones 
and appendicitis .................... 100.011 

D1>Jla Louden, beneficiary, death claim 
of Hugh Lo•Jden, deceased. late mern
ber of Div. N'o. 174, Fall River, Mass.; 
cause, pulmonary embolism ...•..... 700.00 

Mrs. Sam Day, beneficiary, death clailll 
of Sam Day. deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio; 
cause, pneumonia ........... , . . . . . . soo.oo 

Mrs. Attila Flory, beneficiary. death 
claim of Rufus A. Flory, dec<ased. 
late member of Div. No. 682, Fort 
Wayne, Ind.; cause, encepohalltls and 
Influenza ...•.........•.....•...... 100.00 

l\frs. Florence M<"lnesz, bcnelleiar)". 
death claim o! Arend J. l\folnesz, ,le
ceased. late member of Div. No. 211. 
Chicago, Ill.; cause. innuenza ........ JOO no 

Mrs. Francis ,vardial, bencfkian-. 
death claim of \Y:dt,,r ,T. \\'ar,· 1•·;1. 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, pulmonary 
tuberculoslii ....................... 150.00 

Mrs. Anna Schuka, benellclan•, <kath 
elaln1 of Frank ~d1uka, •lt•i·t•ast•d. i"t•• 
member of Div. N' o. 241. Chicago. 
Ill.; c-am;e, valvnlnr heart disease ••.. 800.00 

\Y. n. Hohhins, financial secretarv of 
Di••. :--;o. 113, for beneficiary, death 
elai1n of \V. HeC'ves, deceaHed, late 
n1t~rnhi•r of Di,·. :-,.;o. 11:1. Torouto. 
Ont.; .. auxe, fHH•utnonta ...•...••..•.. Sn0.00 

MrH. Mary Gray. beneficiary, d!'ath 
daim of Richard Gray, d<>ceas!'<l, lat<> 
n1et11h••r of Div. No. 113, Toronti,, 
Ont.; cause, traumattsm from Rtr<)t•t 
,•:,r accldent-colJlslon between two 
car1< .............................. 600.00 

Jpssie Dlnsley, beneficiary, death claim 
of George William Dlnsle,·, ,le
rr•aRNI. late member of Div. No. l 011. 
Yictoria. B. C.; cause, pneumonia 
,·0111plicating lnf!nenza .............. 81111.00 

Mr~. Chri8tine F,·Iton. bPneticlarv, d<'ath 
<'l:tirn of ,~:1tl1erine F"ltn~1. de("ea~J'.-.111, 
JatP m<>ml11,r nf fliv. '-" 30~. Chleai.:o. 
Ill.: <'a,,sr•, lnfluenza-nne11monla ..... 600.00 

CathPrinP Catlin. beneficiary, denth 
<'la i m of n.,ori,re P. <;atlln, deceasNl. 
)ale metnhPr of Div. No. 26, Detroit, 
:\lich., causf', acute encephalitis .... 800.00 

Ada ,Jon••s. lwrn·liciar·y, c''.t_•ath elaim of 
Earnest .I. Ju111 H, dt't:t!~Lsed. lute lllt.'lll
li ·r of 1 Hv. ~o. 7:J. Portland, Or,_•.: 
, a11.se. hron<•liial pn •t)lltonia.... 8iJ11.(111 

(')11 i:-:tinia H1irn:--, IH•11eli<:iary, 1h-at!1 
clairn or \\.illi:un l!urn:-.. dtor1-a..;.· ◄ l. 
late 1nen1ber of Piv. '.'\'o. l~'.t. ,\l!,.in,·. 
='=· Y.; canst..•. :-:ti-:111~·11L11,·d l1t•rnia. s1,n_no 

).1rs. llarg:1rt•t A. Ti••11u_,_,. lieuvltv1a1·y, 
d(•atl1 t"lain1 of \\.illia111 J. Tit!l'lh'~'. 
deceased. lalt:- 1n.,.1nl1t-r uf I 1 iv. ),.;u. 

~11. ('lik.1go, Ill.; (';t11:-..P, [nbar pne11-
1uo11ia ...............•......•.•.... I :,,1.ov 

I: 11 t 11 Ch~I ni IH~rs F'oJTNH, be11eficinrv, 
d(•atf1 f'lain1 <if Fitzwilli;110 II. Cha,;1-
h,·rs, dt·1•t.·:1:--1•d, lal(' 1nn11tliPr of Piv. 
.'.\:o. ~41, l'h1c1;.!"o, Ill.; t·a11st•, a<'Utf' 
J1,\'t•liti:-- . •,,., •,. • • ... , •.,, .. ,,,,, Sl)O,ll(I 

.'.\lr:--: 1 ';dli,·1·i111· T. h',-;1tinM. h,·n1'f"wia1·y, 
dr•atl1 t·l.1i1n of :i\lkh:1,,1 Keating-, <},-.. _ 

l't'i-l-"'(·d. lal" 111en1her of Div. No. 241. 
Chka,:.:o, 111.; eau!-:ie, influenza and 
PllPlHllOlli:1 .• , •. , ......••••••••••• , S(IO.on 

~lrs. l\lathilda \\'allin, ti...-neticiar~·. df?'ath 
<'lairn of Carl A. ":"allin, d•·<'eased, 
late ruet1d,1er uf Div. Xo. 241, Chi-
cago, Ill.: cause, careinon1a of the 
stomach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80(>.0li 

John {;jffc-ls, benr·ficlary, death claim 
of John H. Giffels, deceas,,,1. late 
ni.·mber of Div. No. 569, Boston, 
11ass.: ea use, er;·slpela s. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

lllrs. \\'. h. Cha11dler, benenclarv, ,1,.ath 
claim of \\'ellington I:. Chandl<>r. 
rlt•<'t•:lSf'd. late Jllt:illlb('r of Div. ~o. ;,~!). 
Roston, :\'fas:--.: c:1use, cllronie inter-
"titial nC'phriti>< a11d cardiac dilatation 700.tl-• 

Emily IL Follansbee. ben..ticiary. death 
claim of Fra111< I•'. Foll:rnsbee, de
CPasNl, late member of Div. No. 58U, 
Huston, l\lass.; cause, pneu1nonia .... -;-oo_uo 

1\-tr!--. 1,:111n1a Stt'orn. bcnetieiary, death 
elaitn o( Otto Strorn 1 deeeased, late 
rnPrnher- of Div . .Xo. 740, Denver, 
Colo.; cause, cancer ot' the stomach.. 50.00 

Mr>'. llenry Verlegc•r, beneticlary, death 
clairn of .John Clf•ave. deci•ase<l, latf' 
member of Div. N'o. 256, Sacramento. 
Calif.; cause, angina pectoris .....••. 800.0o 

Al\'in Dills, bcncliciary, death claim of 
Erwin g_ Dills, deceaRecl. late mem
ber of Div. :<:o. 697, Toletlo. Ohio.: 
cause, Influenza ............ , ....... 2;,0.00 

Mrs. 1lary A. :.\liller, beneficiary, death 
claim of Robert R J\llller, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 240, Chel
sea, J\lass.; cause, aortic valvular dis-
eases of h"art ..................... 600.0n 

Mrs. Jane <;onn, beneficiary, death claim 
of ,v;Jtiam Conn, rlecca8ed, lat,, mem
ber of Div. No. 85. Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
cauRe. valvular dh~C'ase of heart .... ~:1n_(H) 

Mrs. Mary Cummings. liencficlary, death 
claim of Catherine Cummings, de
C<'ased, late member of 11iv. No. 30S 
Chicago. 111.: cause, hypernephrorna 
of the l<lrlllC')'S ..................... 400.00 

John J. McC:,rthy, flnaneial secretarv of 
Div_ No. 2·10, for IJcneficlary, death 
('l;lin1 of Alf•X.andpr Trr•la.nd. tlf>C'(1.tSPcl. 
late n1emhl'r of Di\'. No. 2-lO. Chelsea. 
:\fa~!--.; cause, inlluc-nza anil broneho-
pneun1011ia . . . . . . . . . . . , .•..... ,mu 1H1 

.\nnie lJaslop, ht•npflcian·. death clairn 
nf .Tnhn 1 Ia!-!1011. dt--(·t•;H;i~tl. late n1t>111-

her of l>iv. Xo 1. 3f14. <11Pn.-..:: Falls, 
~. Y.: C;'l u~e. opPration for strangu-
Ja t,-d onH~llllllll ....•••.............. l\OIJ.1)(1 

~!rs. I iorclla Toman, benefif'ian·. death 
elairn of .Jam('S P. Tn!nan. flt1oc,•ase(l, 
late nwrnher of Div. :<:o. 2-11. Chicai.:0, 
Ill.; eau~e. f'arl'ino?na of tl1e ston1-
acll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,on on 

:'\tr:-:. Lnr1:ta LP('l.'f', h •nPf?<'hr,·. d<'n.th 
cl;d·11 of .·\. :\-1. L<•('f'f•. d1_•1:n-:1~1'd. 1:'ltfl 
111P1t1h r nf T•iv ;\;°,). 85, Pittsbnrgh, 
I';1. · 1•:111:-,:t:". hrond1u-pne11111onia fol-
lnwin~ infl11Pnza ............... 1:,0.00 

:\Ir!--. FllPn H11w(•~. h"llPftr•lar\', dl-".'nth 
('l:drn nl ,Villia111 \V. J'!ow<'s, <l,•cea~e>d, 
lat,· Hit•mh<'I' e,1f Ph·. ~o. 211. Cliicag-o, 
lll .. <'nusr, hrondlo-pneulnonia and 
i1lll1H'l1Z:1 ...............••... ' ..• 800.00 

i\Jrs Bridget Dalt•:-,', hPnt'11clar;v. rlt->n.th 
<"h1il11 <•f Jnlin n. n·1lt·:i-·, dc·cea~ed, 
1-~t•• n1eml-er of Div. '.'--.~n. 17~. \Vnhurn. 
\t:1~:,::.; c:111:-;••, phthisi~ pnln1Pfl:lli~ .... 60( 0'J 

I\1ii' 1':lf•l \\~:1rd. fin:1nr•hl ~H'r,•tary of 
l\fv. ;'\'o ~,~1i, f,1r li(•J1dici:1r,·. death 
t"·lnim of l~1•n,iamin I• Co,·f•ll. de
<"t•a:-:l'f1. tit:• n1f'm!,, r pf l•i\· ~o 576 

i~.'-·,;','~"•;,•;:;; •I~;,, ,;~-,~:,,);rn•tl\tt•::(:fic;§f~:,!.( 71,r, no 
Total. ...............•. >,$H,6f.0.00 



:\IOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 549, Northampton, Mass. 
,vhrrPa~. it has Jll('as,:'1 thP .. \l1ni~hty Ilut,·r 

of th{' Univt'l'!-,:t>. in His i11tit11t,· \\ 1-.:tl<1111. to take 
frnn1 our 111idst 011r 11 .. 1,n·•·d J;n, .. l11s•·1d1 Fisf'\1Pr. 
d1a1·tt'f· 1n,·111b,·r au,1 f'arH":-:t \\ orl,;1:r or J)iv. 
:,,.:n. :, ,~,. and 

\\"lit~n-,1s. Drother Fi~dif'r wa:-: a Jovin~ hus-
1,and, kind fatl11•r and a faithful friPtHl. be it 

l~Psolvf'd, that \\'':, th,~ tnPtnlH·rs of l)iv. ?\'"o. 
:t-t9~ extend our ::-ryn1pathy to the bt·re:1.ved 
,vidow and f:1rnily; and br- it f11rtl1t. 1 r 

R,,8olvnl, that our charter bt• draped for 
tliirty day as a mark of respect; thn t a copy 
thirty davs as a mark of r,•spc•ct; that a copy 
of this memoriam be s<>nt to his widow, a copy 
printe<I in the M. & C .. and that it be spread 
on the minute hook of this Division. 

(Signe,!) 
LE\"I C. DA YTOX, 
C:En. W. L.\\\"LKY, 
DAVID L LOXDisRGAN. 

----------
By Division 577, Augusta, Ga. 

"'HEREAS. Almi:.:hty Go<l. in his infinite 
y·o\\'Pr and ,vi.sdnrn. has ~f•f•n fit to sutlilenly re
niovP. from our rnid:-.t our f'~lN•lnr-d ancl beloved 
Drotl11·•r nn<l Pn•sir1t>nt, J. S. 1\IcKinne'.',·. and, 

\\·Ii EREAS. our lat,- Brntl1<'r l\l<'l{inn,·v ,,;as 
a trut• and loyal n1 .. mh+-!r of this Assodntion. 
and was <-ver fountl on tl1e Ftidf> of his ft.,llow
workmf'-n '\"hC'n <u-,·a~ion r0quirt.-d it, and, 

\\.HERE:.\S. 1-.:nowing- n1t•re wonls of praisP 
for him. whon1 th£> fatnily so dr·c•ply n1ourn, (·an 
h11t soot''" th(•ir sorrowing· hearts, ypt \\'(' f,, .. 1 
that it will lw a ,·onsolation for them to know 
that faithful frit•nds \\'i~h to Pxpn)ss their syrn
rathy, and, 
TH 1-:REFORE. Ile It H<>~nlv<'ll. that, as a trib
ute in rt>:-iJ11•<·t f11l men1ory to our late Drotht•r
l'r('Ri<lPnt, w,, dr:l pf!' our Chartt•r for n reriocl 
of ~ixty rlay~; that tl1<-~f> rPi--olutions he en
tt·rt·d u1·on the 1nin11t,•~ of onr meetinq-. an<l 
that a eopy be fnrw,1rd,,rl to til<- h(•reavPd fan1~ 
ily; al~o be puhlislH'd in ttu• .Tournal. ··Ttu~ 
::\fotornian and t'ondtwtor." Fellerati•)tl X1•W~ 
nnd Labor R<·Vi('W. 

P.-\llL ('. CITAVP.I., 
l,]T('!l":- B. Fl"HTl<'K, 
K T. ('1 >TI HITT. 

Corn111itt<•P. 
Done in n1L't.•ting- tlds ~th day of l\lard1. 1:120. 

By Division 333, Battle Creek, Mich. 

\Yht:reas. It has pl,•a~l.'<l our H1.•avenly Father 
to r,·n10\'p (rom our mi1h;l our lwlo\'f·d Brother 
l•:n~t-Jl(' Carroll. in -who!-,;(• dt•ath we have lost a 
trw· nn1l loyal n1<~mh1·r a11c1 his wifr· a loving 
}1t1:--l)anc), 

H(·Soh·•·<l. That wr-, tlH' nH•n1bcrs of Div. 33:l, 
,,:xten<l our hPartfdt ~.\.·,n1,:ith_v to the bPrcavf•d 
wife anrl fan1il:-,.· of our dt'!·1·;t9•d hrothPr in their 
llour of sad afflktio11. and tw it furtllttr 

R,•Rolv('d, 'rhat in rn••mnr.v of 011r departf•d 
brother. \\'e drape tht> <"lwrt .. r of onr assoda~ 
tion for a period of thirty days, t·nter this r,·so
h,tion upon our minnteB, ~,•rHl a copy to the 
f:1 rnilv of our hr-lOYt_,r] brother and to our otli-
1·ial fournal for p11hlication. 

~igned, 
.J. E. l\n:ru:11,L. Pr<>s. 

Att•·st: II. J. L.\TT.-\. Sec'y, 
H. It. :-;~;\\'~!AX. Cor. Com. 

March 30. 

By Div. No. 558, Shreveport, La. 

\\'hprPaS, Our Heavenly Father In HiR inlinite 
mPrcv and ,visdorn has seen fit to r~·rnove frotn 
our Tl1id!--t our esteen1cd and beloved Brothers 
R. \\·. Clark, A. C. Taylor an<i J. B. Bn)·ett. 
wt~o~~ kindly gr('Ptings we shall mi:-:~. whose 
luyalt:r to our Union and its prinf'i1tl,•s ~•·rvc as 
shining t·xaniplf•S for t11Pir t.·011tr;uJ1._-s lt·ft Le
llind. Tllcrdnn•, be It 

Hcsolv~•d; That w,·. tilt' 1111•111b••n.: or I Hvh;iun 

;,:.~. in rt~g-111ar ,n.,,,f.ing- a!--;~1·1nhlt...•tl. f~-xt(•n,l fn 
th~ lwn·aved fa,nili,•s of our latr- hr<1tl11·rs onr 
lwartf•·lt sy1npathy in tlH·ir d:trl, l•rn11· 01 af!lw 
li11n .111d ,·ou1111it th1•1n to 111,· l,111,ll:, ,·1q1~·1,L1t'11,11 
11f tlin1 who clo,-t.11 nil !i,111:·· \\••ll. .11HI \\1;11 
ld1nw1·1!1 h,·~t.; :ind h,· ti f11rll1, r 

l!,·so),·1•d. Th;1t Wt·. t!1,· 1111 111}H r:; of I 1i,·h:•t11 
parf.f.•d hrotlwn: \\'1' dr-;q1,• 011r lo,·;d d;;11 t•·r 101 

a (H'rind or ::u tL1\:,.;, ! nt,-r tl11·~•· It :--0!1111••11--. 11rnr1 
our tninut,·:-.. ~,,11,I :t ,·1q,v qf 11 1• ~:,m,· 1,1 1 .. , 
fatnily of f•adt .,r 0111· l:tt1.i b1·l11,·, d l1r111!""r" .. ~111d 
th.it tlit'•y h1• J:1ddish,·d in tl11· :\1o[u1·111.111 and 
c 'ontluc-tor. 

I;.: l~llf•d i 
II. \\' lt11HJ•:l:T,.;11:-,;. 
t' L. J:Hitu:.,:;--: 
F. JI. 1:1:11 ":~L\:-,;_ 

~lirt~\'f•port. f ~a .. .:\lard1 2:2. 1~1:..'.il. 

By Div. No. 381, Butte, Mont. 

\\"h<·r~as, it ha~ 11l<·as,-d Alrnig-hty God to r<'
rnove from our midst our bdu,·..:•tl llro. Geo. IL 
\\parnpole, in whosP dPH U1 we hH\'(' lost a loyal 
brother, and his family a true all(! iovini; 
hrotiH'r; and 

,Yhereas, Brother \\Pu rnroh~ was nn <·lf1cient 
workn1an and a faitl1 rul n1,,111her of our local. 
who will be long ren1,•111b,·n·d hy his fellow
workers for his jovhd dispu~ilion and good 
fellowship: thereforP, h<' it 

ReRolved, that we, a:-: 111t-n1b•·r~ of Div. No 
381, in reg-ular meeting- a~~•·nli,kd. extend our 
heartft>lt s)·rnpathy and C'onsolation to !lie b•·· 
reaved fan1ily in their hour of su1TO'\V; anti t:w 
it further 

R<'.'solvcd, that W<' drape our cltart<'.'r for thirt,· 
days and these resolutions h0 put on our nlin. 4 

utes, a copy sent to the farni1~·. anti a eop:•; 
sent to The Motorman and Con<lil('tor. 

Att~st: 
CLARENCE RLEWE'l'T, 

l 1re~iclent. 
WILP.l'TI A HOATI. 

Rec. S<>c·y_ 

By Div. No. 758, Tacoma, Wash. 

"·h0reas.it was tl,e wish of the Almi:::ht)'. In 
His infinite ~oodn,·~~ an,1 n1,•rl'y, to ta1\e (rnlli 
his h<~lov1•d on,,~ .l:u-k Pi.-~r«'(', and 

\Vlu~rea~. it i8 a gr•-al los~ to hiR frknds to 
havf> hirn f:tl'i:(•JI fron1 our r:1nk:-.:. ont.' who~P 
kindly dis1 o:--ition and h,·arty w,·kom" for 11:-. 
all leav1•s a pla,·e V;(<'ant a1nong- u~: wiikh ean 
n~!\'t'r h,• 1ilkd. and 

\\'1it.'r1•,1~. \Ve as n11-111hPrs of l~o,·al Div. ~0 
7fi8, A. ,\. of S. anrl E. H. E. of A., in our 
ht.•n.rtf,,Jt !--Orrow. extend to tlHi hdovP,1 ont"R of 
our t1.~tPi''J111•tl Bro. Jat"k l'ii·n·t• our dt-•(•pi•st syn1-
pathy in thi:-- tlit>ir hour of sorrow an.41 lo:-;s, 
tlwn•for<' he it 

R0snlv•·d, tbat as a trihutt· to th<· nk111orv of 
our Ln1th•·r. we drapl' our rhnrt"r fnr a p0.rlnd 
of tltirtv cl:iv~; that this n•~nl11t1011 lw •·ntf•r,·d 
upon rnir n1inut1.•s; that a. copy ht~ St>Ilt to tl1t• 
lH1.n::1\'~•d lov()U onf'S, a11d abo a copy l1.-• ~f•Jlt 

to our oftichl or.1.-:-au. T!H .. ~lotorrnan anc.l Cot1-
dt11·tor, for puhlieation tlH'rPin. 

K \\'. \YALKTm, 
Corr••s1,on,!••n t 

By Div. No: 847, St. Joseph, Mo. 

\\~hereas, it has plt:asi-11 th~• ~upr1-'tn1" ni1ler to 
ag-ain entPr our ranks :.i.ncl call Un•rt·fro111 Bro. 
.Jl_'sse P. Tlio1np~on, wlios1.! d1:atl1 n·111u\'ed a 
very faithful enqdoy<:> and a loral Til1•111ber of 
our organization. ,1,,·J10:-:p harHl w,1.s always t>X
t,·nd1:d to tho~e in distrt·ss. th•_·r,·fon.~ UP it 

HesolVPfl, that W•~ ext,•rHl to tl11· bdo\·e..1 fa111-
ily our sincere syrnpathy in tl1t>il' hour of sor
ro,v, and, as a mark of n:spect. ,l eoJ1Y of tii,•s;• 
rt•solutions bP sc:nt to tiH' sorrowin~ fan1ily, a.nd 
a copy bl· published in Tilt:-· ~lotorrnan and C~on 
dut·tor. and entt:·n·d upon the rf•('ords ol tl11..: 
Pi vision. 

Attest: 
B. 

l•\-h. 18. \\-



WHAT SCABS WON'T DO 

No scab would write back home ancl s.iy, 
"Dear mothf"r, I atn scabbing, 

I'm working here in a vile bull pen 
At· the only job worth grabbing. 

I work, eat, sleep here on the Job; 
Am 1wnned in like• a <:rook. 

And oove armed guards protectinl( niP 
From the men whose job I took." 

Nor would he write to Molly Dtlll 
And say, my Molly rlear, 

I want to prove myself a man 
And that Is why I'm here. 

I'm praying for the clay to com!' 
\Vhen you and I shall wecl, 

1 know, clear, you agree with me. 
'Tis best to scab for bread." 

Nor would he take his little kids 
And place them on his knee, 

And tell with pride of the time he scabbed 
On men who wonl•l be free. 

But the man who tights for his union causf' 
May tell with the keene,-;t pride, 

His dear old mother 'way hack homP. 
Or the girl he would mal,e his bridf'. 

Exactly what his pur,rnlt is, 
He has no cause for shame, 

And the kiddies, too, are glad to lwar 
Of the days when dad was gamP. 

-ExC"hang-P, 

AWARD GRANTS TEN CENTS 
INCREASE. 

Denver, Col.--~onu, haby--that's what we 
f'lairn for Division 1'0. 746. Not two yearn oltl 
yd and ELEYEX HUNDRED A:--D FIFTY 
strong-. In ,July, '18, ,vhen wt• dP<'irlfl'd to corne 
in out of the min, we w,'re pulling down :14 
('t·nt:-- JJPr. No,v Wt .. will have to withstand the 
t•xl'it,·1111.·nt of drawing GS, a1·cording to tht• d(·
eision lland,·11 down hy Oie arhitration Loard, 
with tilt' fin,t i11stal11n1·nt of l1a(:k wagvs since 
Noven1bf..•r ;w. co11i-d:--ling of r,o J,t.•r l't.~nt to l>e 
pa i<l on April Stl1. 

The d<'libera lion~ of the board were lung 
drawn out. l,ut path•ll('l' has had its reward, 
and in th,· words of Allen Burt, .. without loss 
of a singlP rnint1t(•·s work,'• whh·h 111.akPs it 
ta!--te all tltt• sw••i•tPr. Evc>rythi11g pf'rtaining
i11 th,· kast iota to the coxt of livh1g in Dvnvt•r 
wa:-1 introdu1·t•d l,y one shit• or tlu._• oth1•r and 
tilt:- h· i-:t h·gal tah--nt of the city waH <•ngag-t'tl, 
throwiug tlw ~pot light on every ungl1· and 
curve in\'OlVt'tL our loqil ~t•ctJrt·tl tht· st·rViet..·s 
of 011t· of the 1noxt Lrilliant lawy,·rs of the city, 
Mr. \\yayrH· \\'illiarn~. who stood by his g-uns. 
K••ttinl-{ a bull's (~Yt~ with almost evt:•ry :-ihot. 
with n·i•mlts in ,·oncrf'te forin, a~ ~tated alY)Ve. 

\\"e wt~n~ f'Xtn·rnely fortunate in the fwlection 
of our arl>itrator, as Thornton of tile bookbind
er·s union i.'!- a i;t•ritl•:1n:tn who for n1any yl'an:i 
In trail•: unlon eird,·~ h:1s enjoyed tilt: t•nvia.ble 
reputation of onP wlto ha:-. ever hl\en just in all 
his d,·ali11~s with his f,·llows, honPst, fairmind~rl 
an<l alway~ willing to be shown. llh~ notd• for 
U!-i wa:-; 62 ct>nts, wliih- .. that of tile ('Ompany·s ar
bitrator. l\fr. \V. G. Evans, fornH'r 11residt:nt of 
Uw t'o!rlpany, was f.2 for his ldglu·st Lill. Chief 
of Police l la1nilton Annst ro11g, the third 1uan, 
trit•d his very bP~t IHt•Pting- a fl,·r rlltTting, tu 
l,ring the other two dw•H~r tog,·tlit·r. Finally. 
n·alizing that his ... rrort.s wen• of 110 avail. ht• 
1·.;1lh-tl the turn hiru::;dt awl na1111 ·d tlw now 
ra 100118 58. 

Al two t>T1tl11J:-.ia~lil: 11u•t·fi11~x hi·ld :"\T:trd1 IS 
:1 n . ...;irig" voh· of lliank~ Wa!-i l1·11d,·rcd .\rl ► 1trator:-; 
Ttiorr1to11 aml An11:,.;truug, Att,11·11,·,\ \\'ill1an1~ 
and thP vld and llt•W Ex,•1·11livi· J:o;,rd:--. for 
tl1~ir untiring .~ITort:-; in our ht•l1alf. Tl1or11to11, 
who was pri,stnt. mad.- it v.-ry pla111 that it 

\\Hs uot hi:-; work alon•~ that brought home lhP 
l,aeon, Lut thf' fact thHt U1t·re was such a great 
org·anization hat'king hi1n up. Nevertheless he 
~t·t~n1rd clt•t1opl),' touc·!w,1 at the warm gratitude 
rlisplayc•d by t 11e nwmb<'rs and the most of us 
would be willing to bPt a Jong Havana Oller 
that the sam,, will be fresh in his memory for 
many yPars to come. Brother Allan Burt also 
r·arn,, In for his sliare of praise and If it was 
ldt to Uw memlwrs of Local 746 and they had 
th<> autl•orit~·. he would be made King of Ire
land tomotTOW morning. He was there with 
tltp fin.,st kind of advice at every critical perlou 
of tlw lorn l's ,·are,,r an<l best of all. his advice 
sank in wlwn· it would do the most good. All 
t,onor to BrotlH·r Burt. 

)lard, will go down in the history of this 
division as a r,•d lett,,r month b<'cause or the 
large numlwr of recruits. Since the first of the 
month !lfty-four haw· taken the obligation and 
three have been reeelved by card, swelling the 
Olf'tllbPrship to 1.1ao. 

There is generally some bitter stutr to ,co with 
the sw,·et and in this case the company ha~ 
,wrvPd noti<'e that it can't agord to pay the 
award nft,•r Jun,' !st unless granted relief In 
the sha1w of a Mev.,n-cent fare, which I see by 
tonight·s pap"r th<'Y are going to circula,e peti
tions an,l initial{' an ordinance for that purpose. 
Our division is VPl"Y optimistic that notwith
standing u,,. rough spots in the track we have 
aln•;«Jv eo,·pr('(I, we'll soon land on the smooth 
ninetr'-pournl rail. srt firmly on a good roaa
hPd and the right of way clear of all blockades. 

HG. 

OUR SLOGAN: BETTER YOURSELF 
IN BATTLE CREEK. 

Battle Creek, Mlch.-ln 1''<·hr11ar)' many or 
our members were on the sick list. 

\\'e had a large attendance at the last meet• 
Ing. \Ve increased our membership by lead· 
Ing ten new members to the altar. But there 
are plenty of chairs left for members who 
do not attend. Some may think the smoke 
Is thick, but we have gas masks. Bro. J. C. 
Muste, of Division 84\1, Holland, was present 
and gave us a tine talk and Impressed on 
our mind the good of organized labor. He 
left a warm feeling with the members of this 
local. Jlro. R. L. r,eeves was present and 
tol<l us of the policy of the A. A. of St. & 
K H. F.. of A. We hope these brothers en
Jored tltPlr visit, a8 we enjoyed having them 
with us. 

Some are leaving the Aervlre to engage In 
other occupations, farm and factory. Hall to 
the farmers. 

Bro. Jesse Osterhout has gone In the barns 
and will get those cars In shape, 

Bro. Bramble, one of 011r old men, has 
taken a position with Posturn Cereal Co. 

Bro. Nygren, who was away taking treat
m~nts for his lungs, is home again and tn 
better health. 

Bro. Byron ts again on the job after a spell 
of sickness. 

Bro. Britten Is working In a poolroom. He 
claims to be a shark. 

I see !'orne new faces on the SnnlT and 
Garlic line. 

Bro. \Vallon starts the carR olT In the morn
ing. He is ulso the call hoy 

Uro. !'eek is acting Inspector. 
Bro. l'ickar<l, off ,sick for t<ix weekR, is Im

proving. 
Bro. Fields had the rhicken pox. lie ate 

tuu n1ar>y htgh-prlct>d eggs. 
Bro. Frazer i,i in the popcorn buslne""· 
Bro. N uliel was getting Jat on ,the n i1· 

hrakt>8, ~o hP took ... ;~ ::,.t_e_rn _wf1ul~r,=Ju1,J}'•~P:bange 
Those fo11r-wheele',l, ·cat.Ii '•lu'''·Ptit 5 a ',~/,'leper on 
fleshy tolks. ·· 



MOTORM.4 N A ND CON/J UCTOR Ni11etee11 

SECRETARY BECOMES ALDERMAN. 

Victoria, B. c.- It is with si11,·,·r<> r .. ,rr .. t WP 

a11nounce the death of our late Bro. George 
\\'. Hinsley, He was well known throughout 
Victoria for his kindly and jovial disposition. 
He Is sadly missed, not only by his family, 
hut those who came in contact with him In 
the course of th1:i1• h11~incM.s or pleasure, and 
he will be hard to 1·.-place. He passed away 
February 6 fro,n inlltu:>n~a arul prH~urnonia. 
He had been employed :is motorman for more 
than fourteen y.,ur,-,, A Idler of condolence 
haM been sent to his wi1luw atHl farnily on 
behalf of Division 1 0?. 

There has hpen consl•lerahle >sickness of 
late, and the company has had to is,•nd o: t 
hurry-up call>< to those men laid off last year 
to till the vat'andt's. ~t•Vt•ral wllo had TI(Jl 
round per1nan(·nt e1nployrnent rt•sporuJed. and 
a normal serviet• ha:-i ht•t:n 1naintaint·d. 

It f,; hoped that when the "flu" epidemic 
has passed tht>Se nwn will he retalnNI, which 
will In all probability be the case, If the city 
council takes action along the lines of the 
private bill now before the provincial parlla• 
ment. 

Division 109 has every reason to be proud 
of Its record and standing In the community. 
\\"e have now a city alderman In our rank>', 
In addition to Councillor George Bri<lle of 
I-;squlmalt. 

It says much for Bro. Bob Dewar's stand
Ing that there was little surprise at his elec
tion to the city council. It was due 11ulte 
as much to his known worth as a citizen as 
to the labor vote that he was In the first 
five or fourteen candidates for ten Reats. He 
WIUI the only labor can<lldnte. He Is a char
ter member of Division 1 U9. Ile ha.a held 
ottke at varlous times. anti has been flnan
<'lnl secretary since 1914. He has hN•n em
ployed by the company for tw<'nty-two ypar,s. 

In 1917 he was appointerl a memhPr of the 
,,xemptlon board. under the military l<<>rvlce 
aet, and fulfilled his duty to the satisfaction 
of all concerned. 

I know many or the boys have been dis
appointed at not seeing various Item" men
tioned In the l\f. and C'. It mui;t b<> remem
hen•d that an Item of topical Interest torlay 
look" stale In a couple of monthR. an<l alRo 
we do not always get our corresru,ndence 
published. There are many ot'•"r divi~lonR 
to be catered to. Anyway, If I had accepted 
Bros. Hendry's and Si Hlchardson·~ tn--ttn
tlon to go fishing on the breakwater a• 2 
a. m. you wouldn't get thl,s, If th••.v were 
single I could undf'r~tnn,1 It. 

I "uppose Bro. Johnson 1~ taking 0111 papers 
as an oiler. He certainly lays It on thick. 
or p;,rhaps he has an agNH'Y for ruhhn heels. 
Have a heart! .J. ,v. II. 

DEATH TAKES VALUED OFFICIAL. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.-Our ''""""Ht s:,'tll.l'H thiPs are 
tendered to the family of our lat<' treas11n•r. 
Rrother Frederll'k C. II i II. who pa~s"d away 
very 11uddenly on March Ii. 

In the death or BrothPr Hill w,.. hav;, ,..,,._ 
talned the loss or OnP of our most lo,·af m<'m
bert1, and one of the hanlPl'l work,•rs in thiN 
lo<-al division. 

It Is through thP tir.-t.•sR <>!'forts of s11,•h as 
he that our Local Division has h<>•·n able to 
reach its present RIICC'•-~ssful po~itinn in t11e 
ranks of organized la hor. 

His character And trustworthiru-•~s were of 
the highest. and 1,., ah"a,·s J,wl t11<- interest" 
or the AmRlt?"amaV•d flr~t hi min•l . .-v,-n thoug-lJ 
at times thf•se intereHl:,-; l'.-111~••11 :-om" in•·onv<'n
lence to himself. 

He was a truP lllPOJhn to tl,e bst. fnr at the 
Ume of his death hP was on his way fnuu our 
headqul\rtPJ"!-(, wh~rµ 111• had lwf•n a~sisting our 
rinanciHI :,-;f'1•1·t•lar_\" for 111 .. p;1!--I two w,·•ek~. to 
atten,1 to hi~ duties a~ an otli,·,•t· at a regular 
,n~eting o( our loi.'al division. and in n11r grt·at 
here8Vernent we r:an pa.v no ~n•alt--r 11 ilu1t,• lo 
Jlis n, .. 111,,r.v than to s:iv tlt;.1t wr, ;11,· p1011d to 

llavt- IH•t•n aHSO\ iat"d with lai111, anll lo ha.Vt~ 
hPPTI able to call l·in1 Brotlu:r. 

I>ivi~ion Xo. Xi'!I ean r, . .-port vroJ.n-e~s at tld~ 
tirue. <;ri,•vanct~N an• rl•ceiving prouer atten• 
lion and lil!lit uvun tl11: vahH· or organization 
I as fully <lawm,d to th,: str,,et railway men of 
this <'ity. 8,9. 

GOING AHEAD FULL STEAM. 

Dalton, Pa.-·\\'., an· going to put Divl~ion 
;,.;o. 1s:1 on tlw map. 1''11ll st<'am ahead. please. 

\\.f' no\\; havt~ 10:i nh•n1bt~rs in our local. 
Ht·~t ,, i!--l1P.H to Brother 1\tt+~:<-and. l re has 

..111hal'k~•d 011 th~~ st-a. of 1natrin1ony. Good luck 
to 1\Jrs. 1\ft-Keand. l\lay their troubles be little 
OIIPS • 

Brotl,Pr C. \Volfe is n,·xt. 
l'r<>si<lent Wilson's lu(·ky nulllber is 13. 

Sodin's s,,-•ms to be 113. 
l3r-uth,·r Carp"ntt-r is enjoying the latest opera. 

I I e ha~ a new "Sonora.,. 
nrot IH"r Culkin still r<'ta!ns his height, and 

J•n•siclt•nt Alh~n his WPight. 
Broth,·r llolly Daily has initiated his "Ford" 

into the year 19~0. 
Brotla·rH Dixon and How,,IJ have stopped 

"' ov,·ling Hnow. Their line is opened ro.-busi
ness. 

Brother Killam has i<olrl his home at Brook
"idt• 3tHI will move to Dalton. 

Brnther Harry Goodner. who has recovered 
from pneumonia, expeds to be back on the job 
soon. 

[lroth»r ,vall. our financial secretary, has re
<·o,·ered from the flu and is back on the job. 

Brother Chas. LiHk, a n1t:mber for ov<>r 10 
\',•a1·"· di<>tl at his home at Brookside, March 
~t. Our loeal ex tends ><inccrc sylllpathy to JII rs. 
LiHk. 

L•·t us ntakf• "~very Pffort this year to 1H! 
JH'P:--t•nt (•ad1 JlH!eting night. Don't stay at 
honu• without a. good t1xcu~e and dPpt'·nd 011 
~orneont• t•lsi> for a full a<'f'Ot1nl of the 111ecti11g. 
RC'memh,·r. tin• local ,weds you. l\le<·ting" in 
future to he h<•l<I in Jr. 0. \V. A. l\l. hall at 
Dalton. Bverybody come and give your co-
operation. Cor. Sec. 

SIGN PEACE TREATY, 

Washington, D. C,-Div. No, 689 of the Cap, 
itol City Is doing bttRine"s concurr,•nt with 
<'nng-re~s. hut we have gone one lwtt0r and 
ag-ain signed the peace treaty. Congress hasn't. 
Our ne\11.; tn•aty provi1k!-I wag-,·s at 51c per 
hour for tin~t thn•e 111ontlis n11·n, 51c for the 
rwxt nirH' rnonths, antl ;,1;1• ttu·reafter. 

t >11r oftiC't•rs for th•· year )~1:.::0 an·: l'reshh•nt, 
~. I.,. :\lt·\\.il·th: Vke-l 1re~ .. L. A. Payne; Rec. 
~•·<" .. .J. R. Lurnsdcn; Fin. See. and Bus. Agt., 
J. II. Cookman; J-:xee11tive lloanl, l,. M. Carter, 
.J. Anch•r:,..011, R. Chinn, H. Tho111pson. R. Fran1--
11wll. fl. ,\. l11mJ,,y, l\f. C. Sh••rlwrt, II. D. Ham
llH·II. <'. J. Hil(•y and J. T. Marshall. 

Hoar,! J\h-111lwr l\l. JI. llarnmell of our Geonn·
town hra twh tti,1 good work in organizing the 
~,·nt>1-al sJ,op8 of the f"apitol Traetion ('o. 

:'\:ow. Brother~. our ..-\8~ociation haR ac<'ot11-
11lisl,..<l much in the way ot wag.-s an<! worh 111g 
<'ondition8. Let's all sho,v our .,olon-1 by at
tending llleetings. Al~o. kt us s,•e to it that 
ol!r t·ornpany gt•ts all tliat is ro1ning to it. 
I lonesty a111l etllciency is th<• b,,st polky. 

8S~. 

MEETINGS WELL ATTENDED. 

Newark, Ohio-Div. :So. R1, is having good at
t,·11<lance. \-Ve hold two session me(•tint.:"s. n1nrn
ing and evening~. ltleetings are held t lie see• 
ond HtHl fourth Thurs<lays of Pach month. 

Bro. 0. n. Holier died J\larch lfi. He was 
ont• of our ldg·hly Tf'8JH')eted n1•·mb1•r~. He 
\\as huri•·d in :\Iaplc- Crove cemPtery. Granville, 
, ) I le \V:ls a 1ne1n1J.,,r or F'. & A. :\L. Fe
dnnia, o 

l~n• Lt•f• r>111~u1t is in tlw ltu:-;pit<.d Willi a 
l,r11l,1 11 l11p jo111t. fl,, i:,; gelling alu11~ ni('el~ 

B1 ,, t Jlivt.-r ~an tee has IJ1•en nff fnr !--ollltl 
ti1111• \,itll sci:1f_lf~ rhcu1n1fHsu1 --

,\,1 t·;1rly 011f•1li}og:.~Oif'1 c~ti:LJ~,t+-.yP1_J.1·1,f-t: .;viii 111;1kt! 
111111 ,, l,11~i1ws~ ltJi 11J1t'• ;·111'1 ;111 · ,.::1 



T:ct11ty MOTOR;\! AN A ND CO ND l!C'TOR 

CO-OPERATION SOCIETY OPENS 
NEW STORE. 

. Cincinnati. O.~'Tlie la8t 111c•:tin~ of G:.!7 in 
l•1·hruary was ltkt· 0,11• of tl1P oltl-tin1e n1N~t-
1ngs. full of JJl'P and i·\·,•rytLing tl1at helps make 
lift.• \\(•rtil li\•ing. \\'hy is it that ~orne of tht> 
brother~; :-:t;iy a w;ly from nH•t·tin~s al such u 
<'ritical tin1P? J11st tl1ink. (J11r nc,v contract 
to be_, suhniittt._.d to tl1<:! C'otnpan~· !--Ollle tiO days 
ht-fl('\', \\'kt t do you want·: Cot1H-• out and 
\'oke your ~,·ntin11•11t~ hr·fure the body. 'rll.e 
•1w-·stion _of nt·w. ~1.1111111,·r uniforms Wu8 brougl1t 
t1t_1 at till:-- 1t1et·l1n,: and quite a ft•\\' Rugg-t>Stions 
t.aliPn note of. OllH·r 1naltt•rs will be brou,.;ht 
tq, at t·adi nw,:ting- fn,111 now 011. It's tlie duty 
o_f ,-,g•lJ 111,·11111:·r to bt· pn·k••nt at the n1eetings. 
, ou l1;t ve elPded y01Jr oJli•·t..•rt-; f1ff the con1ing 
y,,,1r uow n.1111~· out and support tl1,·n1. 

Hav,·. y1111 r,·.ttl tltt· t,,n 1'0ll1J11;111d1n,·11t.s rP• 

i·t•ntly in U11· 1\1. and ('.'! lf not, rt.'ad tht~lll 
;1nd t;ikt' li1•1·d ;1nd lw on th" joh. 

Hrot!it·l' :,-:,:,!11111,, i:-, Jilll lo:-!11~ Ids uld-tillH~ JH'!) 
\\ ,. :tl'P sorry to l11·a1· that Brotlier Strasser 

liar~ los_t his boy t!1rn11g-it ;1 l!Ill,!'f-'ring- illne~s. 
l hi·1·,: Rt•t'"tns. ty 111• m11t'l1 ~1<'k11ess a1nong the 

rn,·rnlit·I'~ :tt dtl!ert·llt ban1s from tlit.• flu. 
'► 1ir o~d- fri,·ntl .. "l 101,~t-' .. \\·agn,·r, l1a!'-I'. c!i:1ngell 

Iii--.: pos1t1011 :1::,1111 lro II i11,, nut,·d "\\'arhlt<r." 
··~\loton11an," [1.1 i11SJh't"tor~l1ip at tl1P \V. llills 
l>ivbion. HH·i·'s l11d.;. 
. Our old frit·nd~. Hrotl1t•r Bluel>aum and J-1. 

hP\ly, are still un tltf' si<'k list.. 
l!rottH•r NiPlllot'!kr has gone hack on the 

r:·ont ,,wl ac;-ain after St'Vf•ral weeks of vaca
tion ou th~• ro:11] ways. 

Hrl 1tfl~_•r J~aubrock g-av~ us a hrit•f rPport on 
t_lit' k:..::1slat1vt:.· work earri,·d on a.t <'1olu1nbus 
0 .. while he was tht·r,~. · ' 

1-:ro. H'-•n T):1 vis l1aR h,•.-n out to the stork 
~·anl~ p11rdw~1ng a ('Oupl" of "also ran" l1orses 
to tak,: out lo hiH farn1 so he ,von·t get lonc
~ornP. 

Brothr:·r F'lann ... ry h:t~ purc:hasr-<1 a new dog. 
.ind ht"' ~ays he's a wav~r :,;paniel !-iince the to\vn 
IHiH g-on1• dry. 

Ira~ anycn1t· ~(•f•n Brother llovdr•n? 
\\·li•·n• a rP Drother!-l: Church, - 1 'av~~ly, l\Iurn

t:~~('1~1!1rl :-;01np of tl11· rest of the Avondale 

Tht> Loya~ Co-opi·rative ~ol·it-ty has op~ned 
up a stnr~• 1n the •·aHt end. and do not forget 
to patro111zt.• them. for they lu1ve a union 
h 1.1tclH•r tli~ 1n•. tlw first one the t·ast end has 
''' er had. Div. 627. 

MANAGER SHEEHAN PROMISES 
IMPROVEMENTS 

., .. Brockton, Mass.-Mo~t of tl11• nili<-ials of Div. 

.. ,i5 Wf't"e _r1·-elt'l'U•d nt tlii• a11n11al <•lh·lion in
,·l ndfn~ Prt·H. \\' J,-:. ~l_l'f~owan. Th1,• oti 1,--rs 
chosen Were \YnllacP Cliicld·•rir1.i,;, vi,•e~presi
d,i•nt; Arthur L. 1\father. recordiug- se-cretarv · 
1 .• liarlr•:i E. PJac~. tinanei:i. l FP<Telary; JI prht.:r{ 
I·. Loring, tr,'am1rPr; Franl,; E. l\lcfit-nnntt. i'Ol'
rP!-,;r1on11c-nt: Vrf•rl ll. '"il_:.;..11n. eor11_ha·tor· Tllnrn
.ts ~cully. ,vnrd,•11; Jo~t·Pli )ttu!·11in,. :,;,1·11tin,~1 

•. <)11r 1:•th ann11:il dan<_•e wa~ a h11~<' ~lh_T;·s:--
1 1ty Clt•rk .J .•. \Jl1t·1 t :-,;.nllivnn and i\-·li~R .\liet• 
;\'•.t~l11~·._ nf the- n11i1·e force. I<•d tile g-r-awl n1ar,·l1 

\tr 011P t.l1n11!--nn·! ntt.~rHkd, It \'Vas tile Hn,q 
!t;dl hr·1d :-:1n1:1• tl_u~ hnr:-:. \\'Pflt a,\·a.\· to war and 
it_ ,v:ui :l .. . i..:ort of Wf'lco111P homf> fur the hu\·s 
'; (\ h.Hl j~ m"rnliPJ"~ in tl11· ~•·r,•icf'. FiYe di;,d 
!·,ro. John :'\l:ih,,n,•y. nf :-..;n1-fl1 Ahing-ton. fallin:: 
~';i,~:~•; .. -~~-i·gonnt•. JI,, w:1:-:-a 111{'11)1,(.ar of tile 47th 

\\"p \\.f•li'nll1(' llfit!le 1:rn .r11f• 1:r;tdfunl \\ 11<1 

n·:1~ c·iti• 1l tl1n·i> t1r111---s fr,r ht 1,,,1, ·o, .. 1 tli....-r,•' 
ll_it--' sp.ir·1~ n P. ~ t· ,\ 1111 111'11•r nl th• l.i, ott. 

]t,tii J11fa11tr,L J.'ir-.:t } 1i\·i~111•1 1!1 11-.:" "11 0 w,•r,, 
uvq· t!wri·, ldl'•W \\)1;11 ilf• \\!'flt tl11Hl!"l1 Iii· 
,,·.1:-: \\·11111,d,·d 1' r,·1· r ,11H·'- .., · 

!\1;1.,·1tr <;J,-;1-.:,1fl !f>c1•1ltl\ iti,·,•:---1,d Bio. \\-,i) 
tr-r -:\l"i:r1· \\"i1l1 t1,,, rn!11•!-: nf tlw of1w,· 1,( l,uri;d 
:t!.;"t'·rit t1 1 r tl:•· 1·11,, I!;1tL,-r :1 11ir111ni111J IH'1 
r,,r :--:11,•!1 a g•J{11I 11:1 t 111 i:-,l i11,ii,•i•i11:1I 

.""Jif•t·r~ I~ tl1f> L'.11\ \\"hfl pr11nl:, .. ~,j,,<] ;1 1111ld 
'' 1rit,·r· \\ ,·• ;trt:' l<",old1u::· fot· him 

T!11· l'' ,, ... ,·nt :-:1·r il11• 1·••11111.--.: fr·r1n1 T·1,11 ,-y str,-,,t 
1•.1r,· T:,,, •·\ .._cri 11(' \\;1~ lrr,10 1',111q,"ll(, ;111-J 

he always rnat1nged to treat the IJu,·!-i right at 
'l>)rrey !-itrPet. \\'e will try to i·ed1,rucat1·. 
I· 1rst \Ve had the "Gold Dn:-t'' twin~. .'.'\"r,,,· ,, , . 
have the ''C'oaJ 1)11:-;t" t,vins with UR. l.;(.•nq;t.· 
.ind Rueben. • 

One of tlif~ ex-jitney n1r,n IHlR sPcured a front 
1·rul job with us. At clo~e ran).{e he isn't s11eh 
a horned, t·lo,·en-foot,:t.1 itH.li,•idual we ust:d to 
pi<-t11re hirn. 

\Ve can't heat the elernent:-;, hut with a 
J"t'turn of :-;pring and thP eXJH'ndittirP of son1e 
uf that $·100,()0iJ !\fanager Sht"d1a11 prouli:..:es tu 
(•Xflt>Wl on tlH 1 rlivision hy .runt.', we oug-ht to 
hP g-i,·ing tile pnbli~ the :,:wrvicf' thev deinand. 
TliP jitnt•~·s ar·~~ no'l\~ on the run in· this part 
of tl1t~ cuu111ry and a is up to u:-; to kt->PJl them 
that ,...,ay. It wnn~t Ue done by <'l'L'\\'!-' r11nt1i1q;. 
on the ~arne line lt11f'l-d.1g end, oth"r an<l 
g·etting "....:on_~·· and p11llin.i-; ~tunts !>-'1 other 
t·t·e,,·B ,-..·ith tlH_• avow .. ,d purpm;.P of triug- up 
tl1t• lin1:. "h:t:ep 111ovi11;..:- all the ti111t•," 81ioultl 
lw· lit'-' n1otto. Ht?lllt>I11her the J,,an dav~ wllt~n 
~ix holll"H was all that u~t'd tu d(~eo;·att> tht?
ti111t: :·.lw,·t. Tilt·Y will 1"\·tur11 if \Ve don·t go 
ont and !-,:how the public sonH.:thin~. ( 111r 111an
ager has tlu: prdH.; lllld puldie with hilll at 
pr~~eut arid tht'Y hr\\·e lir-1•n pretty indt1li.:1·11t at 
that, but they will :,,ta ud ~o tnuch and no 
1nore. There is roon1 for ··tJool.;.o" impnn. e
tnf'nt both on the part of the otlit:ials and t11t•11 

EXPERIENCE SERIOUS SURPRISE. 

Tacom-l, Wash. 1,ivi:•dun ~o '7."1X on our 
medlng night of February ~4, met with quite 
a plcu.sant s:1trp1·is1:. _.\ bout nine p. n1. there 
eatne a rap on lt11_• tloor of the hall an<l, lo 
and Ueliold! there were tlH· wives an~l sweel
ht·arts nf tlle boys of l>ivhdon 758. They 
wert-. admitted to thl~ h:-111. Husiness hfl'.ing 
nearly over, we suspe11tlt·d until the next 
meeting night a11cl all turned in to enjoy tlw 
Ulg sttJ"prise·, which i11clud1?li sandwiches, cake 
and hot coffee whiclt tile ladies had brought 
alo11_g ,vitll thP111. \\·1· all harl one gra11cl 
tin,e and the 1110.st dt·lightful party did not 
bt·cak uv till a late hour. Tlte boys who had 
faile,t to attPntl fht-> mf>eting are no,\r kick
it1g them8elVl'!-:, to think ,vhat thP,y mis~N1. 
\\"e are all in favor or tlie lad\,•s pulling till" 
sarne stunt sornc ti1r1t.· a~ain iu the near f11-
t11rt'. 

I:rothers Hopwood. 1': ◄ •lson, John8. Hill anrl 
\\'alker have IJeen <•lecte l dt'l(•gates to tl1t;1" 
C, ntral Lat.or Union. HrotJu~rs :\Ivers and 
:'\anl1, 1 rt, who llavf! ht>eB F;t>rving on ihis com
milt,.t·, have rPsignf>d. 

P11r f"StN•n11·d hrot!H_·r, \\'ilfred Gagner. ha~ 
tal-,1•n a leav~• of al,~f.•nce 011 ar-count of his 
f"iling health. lie 1.,rt here for Phoenix . 
.\ ri,. \V<> a r<> all hoping that th,• ehani::e of 
l'li111atP wlll hf' grf'atlr hem,fidal to hi~ health 
and ere manr ,,vr,eks roll around we rria\· ~ee 
his sniiling- faee a~ain in our n1idst, A ·num
lwr, of tht· ho)·s \\'Pre at the stat inn to :--e-e 
him off tt,e mnrning of his departure. 758. 

CONTEMPLATE AGREEMENT 
CHANGES. 

Holland, Mich. __ , 111r r, 0 ~uh1r nH•f'ting of I-i't>h, 
:::.-,, in 1;r;1nd l:apids, \\'a~ Wt>II attt:"ndP,L \\"(' 
<1n_' rapldl.,· a11pro:11·llin~ agTi•t-'nient tinH•. athl 
thC' lJpy:,,.; ;11·e interc:--t,_•d in s01ne t>roposed 
, lta11g••!-i T!1i.s w;is discus~(•1I. 

;'.\L>1:•·li I Wf:-' lwld ;1 !--J11•d:tl 111r•cting In n1otor 
1/r .'\( 1, 11'.L at tl11• <:rand Hapid:-- t0rtnin:d. Be
t r1·11. .'.\h:r. JI. I'. I L1 r1 :--"11 ;..:-.-1 \"(' us pl'rn1isgion 
In ll~f• tlH• car. SnnH· li\1•h· dis,·t1s!-=inn:-: Wf-re 
IH·ltl at tlii:-: lllf'(•ti11_~ and 111ighty good :-;u~gl'S· 
t11111.~ w1·n· made. 
_ T!J,. ('_\1•1·11r i\'(• l,11;1 rd 111 Id :1 n1(·Pt ing !\farch 
,, ?'nd tl,r;1:,.,\!, d <111t tl1t> Sll:.:!.;t•:---tioTI~ arHI prop-
0~!11ons lli;d liad li,•1·11 m~1d1'" at rn1r :-.p4;0cial 
rn 1 •1•l1t1!.!., :1rnl fra111t---d up a rH·W agr, •·1111•nt to 
J,,, ~u\,11111 ti _.I to Ur.-• •·011q,:1n~· r,n !'\L1:v t;--:t. 

l.~rofllt,r hrni•• ,Juht1~(,1t. ~lf'I< for n•·Hrh liv..
w1:l'l~t-. is .--.~ain aro11ntl. h:.tt not yet on ttlP joh. 

l!n1t\1(•f ,\li1l,l1·1'_ :•nd _ f;1111il~·-ta·r(,>.,,?•:.<::,!J..~,,<lg~,in. 
. g1 nT lll'r ,J ••_:-,11 ·r 1~ t!J1~~,iL o-n •ll1l•(M:]f<1Ji>t_,,_l;f,·t~t'i.tbinks 

t111· mnmp~ 1:-- 11n Joi;,,, ~-) 



JIIOTORM.1N AND COXl>UCTOR T:1 !'}//\'-()/It 

WILL APPLY FOR WAGE INCREASE 

Schenectady, N. Y.-At our last r<"i;ular med
Ing our requests for wagC's and nunlber or 
hours per day were decidf•d upon to cnt~r 
our proposed ag-reement for l\lay l. which an· 
as; follow1:1: 75c per hour. 8 hours f)Pr day: 
time and one-half for Sun.Javis and holi,la)·:-<. 
\\·e have been working on the awar,l han,1,·<l 
down by tiH' \Var Labor Boan! for the past 
two years. but owing to the ever-inerf•asing 
cost of living, the memhcrs feel they ar,, 
ju"tlfl<'d In our nPw d<'mand><. 

Schenectaily only pays a six-cent fare. wh"n 
Albany ancl Troy, nt:ighl.loring to,vns, pay sev,·n 
anil a little fartlwr awa~· it ntlll':<:s ur,. with 
Hnston. on some lines as l1ig-h as ten c,-•nts. 
Th is railway has been fair to its employes in 
thf:• pnst. ha~ alwayR kept its cars in f•xc(_~llent 
condition 11ntil thP cxtrerne v.•pathPr conditions. 
anil except for th':' pre.sent winter, \\·lllch w:i~ 
unavoidable on their r•art. has kc•pt a g-urnl 
~ehe<lule on its various ljnps· but m:1ny of our 
patrorrn who do not have !he privilc-dg-e to g-,•t 
out and Sf"e what other tra11~nortation c__·o111. 
panies are g(')tting- for a pa~sl1'nger fare. f<el-'n1 

to thin~ six f'entR is an a\\·ful priee to pa~ 
for a ride with the 1,rivileg-e of a transt'.-r 
for the one fare. which will take them to an.,· 
point on our city lines. Ordinarily ,\·e run 
l'ingle truck cars regularly on only two lill<:8. 
which are Grand Boulevard and Camµilell 
Avenue. 

Snow plows and sweepers; were kept bus)· 
this winter. Brothers Lavine and Baumg-art
n .. r WP re sta!IPd on the Sara toga line In the 
Jas:t big storm and the corresr,omknt Is at H 
loss just to the number of hours they wprc• 
gon<', but to make short of it. Bat11ngartTH,r 
rlrew over $90.00 for his week's pay and Lavin" 
over $84.00. Bill l\larks says it woul<ln"t tal<l• 
man)' such pay envelo11es to equal his back 
11av he ctre•.v some time ago. 

Brotlwr Davis. being foreman of pick awl 
shovel brigade made up of trainmi,n. did rmwh 
to hPIP open the way for tratlic on Union 
Avenue allil Rosendale lines. 

Xow that spring is here. the extra men ar,· 
wonrlerlng- If work will be as good as it has 
hef'n 11p to the present time. 

BrotlH'rS \Vendall, Kiser, Cerveney and \Vit
t,,.,,k ar<> on the sick ll~t. 

\Yish the other brothers wo11li! gj ve t lie cor. 
r(':::pond('nt n 1itt1P hPlp in rP.gards to our dif• 
f('n·nt rne1nbers whPn they have a ctw nee. 

Brother George Galu;;i,a ls hack aft,,r b<>in;., 
away more than a Yf>ar. and we are g-latl 
to have him with. us lll!'lin. fi7f. 

GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH 
MANAGER. 

St. John, N. B.-\Ve are gf'lting aC'q11ainlC'd 
\\'1th our new manager. 

At the funeral of our late Bro. J(pnni~~·. son11 
of our nh:·rnhr-rs were not in uniforrn. l',•1·li;q1:•, 
Bros. Swaine anrJ l\fcColo1J~h 1·an ,,nI1r~:'t,•n us 

r~f•{'Ordin,g ~t'f.TP.tary ,J. n. Pf1\\"1•1' lrns n·~il!JH•d 
to fill nnot11er JJORilion. I IP was a good ,1niou 
wnrl,Pr. 

flro. llarris Elliott iR i-:howing- 1nar},;p(l i111~ 
JH"n\.·.-~n1t.•nt front taking- T:1nla<~. 

·r11e Loop L.ine is ag.ain opf•n to th(' p11hli•·. 
n1u<"h to the sath•faction of the nutYor of Hl11t> 
r:ock. · 

Rro. Tonunif' Stollnnl n•port~ that Jiii,i: dlidi."' 
ar<' not prof1tal1ly layin;:, 

At the Tf'('Pnt c:-ha1npions!1ip ~J.::atitt!.: tnurna-
111ent held in the old Yi1..·. Hro. 1',·rcy ~non \Lt...._ 
caRy first, wlth Bro. H:11T:-,· 1..;:nnx as ~•·•·1111d. 

In a recent oyster eating l'OnteRt. nro .. lohn 
\Yoorls is eredited with hcivint; ,·011~u1t1(_•d lift_\. 
~evt~n large o.vstPr~ with l f:1rn: ::'i,(oon· a ,·lo-..:, 
~••con<L ~orue t.-tnJ;; . .10!111. 

,,·e won<1cr wll:v 1!1-0. 1:1•n. \\":1tl1•r:-: i:-, lo:--ili.:.: 
ft(•~h. 

Th<~ (;IPn Fall~ !inf' is :t:.!;dn ,q,1·11 ;ind l1rw--,·11 I 
(•al!-- :-tl'f• an in<'(:HfiVf• to !Iii• d;i\' tlwlL 

Bro~ n. E. MeKin1 awl \\'. \\"01,d~ a,,. :..:;1111 
ing- po1,nlarity at th~ E. ~l. J<,l1n ffn:.;1,ital 1·1az:• 
,lancing pavilion. 

Bro. Joel< Cunning:llarn put~ l<") 111,wh 11111:--,-J, 

on the ~ignal b<'il. 

l!ros. J'\'j•l:--011 ;111d 1..;:11tTl:111d ;111 111,,, ling ,, 1lli 

s111Tt'S:-i ill tl1t· 1J!11111u.~1·:q,!1 ,111d ,-1-..:.a1dt1• h11~·1-
n,•s1-;. 

I :r,1~ I ):tr, ,lone::--: ~1lld I\l1111ty t ·,,w,·ll an~ J•n·· 
p,11·111~ for tlw11· a1,nual fi~illll'..!. 1r1p. 

Tilt' \Vh{•1·l-.: 11f tilt• Oh1'4·r,·;1t1n11 J,:,lloon ;1n· 

worn 011t f1<1lll carrying- h1..·;t\·~, load::-- of long• 
8ilur1..~1111·n. :\~k [;ro,..;. \\'ay1H• and ;-,;, idt. 

nl'(,. l,tc·wis .Jorn-:-; i:-- t:1king u, huttt:rn1ilk a~ 
watt•r do•·~n·t afl!--\\'t•r llit! p11n·nse. 

ITc.:C·dd,·11t lra I•. F1:rri!-i j:,.; ltJu!,in~ fur an anti
fat rt·JHc•dy for RUlllBh·r wear. 

START RELIEF BRANCH. 

Wiln1ington, Ocl.--IHvbdon ;-.;o. SJ:.! fi.1:-- r1·· 
<·ently organized a relief as0oeiatlon for sic·-. 
and aecid(•nt benefit. Funds are ni.ised h\· a 
1no11thly due, paid in advanc:e. by each IllL'JlJ
ber. who al><o pays an initiation fee of $1.1111 
on joiuing. J lucs of 50 ct·nts a u1onth pa~· a 
herH:tit of $5 a w,~ek for a period of no },Jng,·r 
than thirtePn con!--ecutive weeks; 75 CPnts a 
n1onth pay~ $7.50 a wcPk nnfl $1 a month 
pays $10 a Wet"k for the Ra 1ne period. ."\ o 
nH-•!llb('r is bPn1•f1cial until h~ has lJf•Pfl a 
mcn1ber for six rnonths. "rhe ofliPPr~ eJi,ct._•d 
hy the a88ociation are: Chairman. H. 11. 
Gail:l.her; vice-<'halrman, J. B. l\lax w~ll. ~ec
rt-->tary, JI. n. \\"pyl; tn:"asun•r, n. ~ .. _,·h(d1l. 

Every effort of Lorn) S-12 i-;o fa1· ha, hPf"n 
crowned with sncces~. and we ai·e hnpin:.: 
that Vl1r luck will always remain witll 11s. 

Bro. \\'illard ,valls is vny cl-e,·,,r, irnl<>e<l. 
with a nick~! slot machine. 

Rro. Harney 1-lunt says it is nice to havc.· 
RoInponc give ~·ou a hot lunch f•v~ry dny, and 
inexpensive, too, for hirn. confii<lcring thr~ 
IJ. C. of L. 

Bro. Jack Lyon iH hi,.::h man on tlw bo11le
v~1rd since he donned his tortoi.se rini~. Jack 
always hns a full car. 

Bro. Rnv E,hvar<l~ has an ovf'rcoat that 1~ 
oft£>Ti a1noi1g the mis~ing. ~o one knows ex~ 
ceJ)t Rav where it goes and he won't tell, 
hut run1or ha!-: it tl1:1t "Cndr•·· JY0Pps it. 

Bro. Joe Babhy a<h·ncatf~s uRing thP cn~h 
l.ioxl .. S as ~lot machines for gelling chewing-
1,n11n ancl chun.iln te~. 
· Hro. Sain Now.-ll is plnnning a trip to 
l\lontr~al anci Q11t~he", WhPrt• he (';JJJ p11t his 
fec•t nn the hra~H rail and his ,,J',nw~ on tht~ 
mahogany nnce morf". «;_ E S., 842. 

SLIGHT TURNOVFR. 

Elyria, Ohlo.-Dlvislon ~so started tlte year 
l !l'.!O ,vit h offl<~PrR nR fol lo\\·~: 

r'rPHirlPnt, If. .A. Pf•:tk<': fin::t vke-prp~frlf'nt. 
n. C;'oh.ig-,,n; spc-otHl vie(•-pn•sid(•nt, J. nanalris; 
rr-<'ord in g- ~.-.,Tf't a ry, L. ( ';1 rtt\r; flnanrl:il ~t"t:rP
ta ry, G. l\l('Connf'll; tr,.n~11n r. G. Yuung-; 
\\';tt·d{•ll. 0. l:11r11l111111; .s1•ntin,,I. (;, eart,_•r. 1·\o•(·. 

111;,.,. l1r1;1ril. II :\. f'.•;tl{1•. II H11111pltn·y .. l. l!ir• 
rnin~h:un. \V. Kn1g-1nnn. T. Fr"'f>S(•, c. ,vr-nvf•r. 
\\'. NP<"Fon an,! \V. J\Linning; dues collectors, C. 
l\lohr an<l T. M;,rsh. 

Our agrPPnH·lll 1•,1iirPs l\1:i~• J. the dat<> of 
f'Xpiration of agr1~r,1111·nl!-\ upon the interurban 
li111·:-: r11nnitH: i11to 1·],•\• l;1n•I 

ft11r 1·n:1d i:-: :;~,1, 11111••'; !1111:..: ;111d Wi• linlil si-..: 
111<_:o<>tingR evPry n1011ll1 in Offlf•r to g"Pt to all 
of th<' Ilh\nlhf'r~hip. ~om(• trlf•r>ting-.q ar<- sn1al1. 
hut we J.:1v1• a f'!n:-.f'd road :-10 nil ;ire in PXf.'Pfll 
a few who l1:1v" not b1•Pn hf're the r, 1 quirr•fl 
k•ng-th of tillH'. 

TliP t11rrH1vi•r in •·111plo~·t•~ wit11 u~ is ~lic.:::-ht. 
FPw 1nPn :1r1• di:--:111:"'<..·i•d from 1111• f-st•rYii•t•. ,,·,. 
l1ave l'P-i11stat,,d Pi:.:lit 1111•mlwrs in tlif• t::1:-;t 
I wo y,·;ir:~ 1·>1·1 \ 11111 p:t:>t-: ll"•H hu11rs. altliougl, 
lor tli1• 1110:-:t 11;11 t, 11·~~ ti111t-:i. i:--;, wnrl,i·tl. \\.P 
a1"0 11~1\'1· ;1 ('J,111:--:•· i11 ou1· :,:..•,n•p11J1•nt l!1;1t pro• 
\'id,-•s tl1.1 t wl11-n a , tlfl i:-- p111lt•d o!T thro11g-li 
l:11·l\ <if 1H,\\'11r n1 ;1r1.,· ea11~e w,,:1t,,,·1·r, ti,,, (Tt'W 
:-:11:t!l lw p:iid llw 11111 S( !1t-dul,· tilllr> Pl tlw 111n 
\\ .. f. :-11·1· rt.•1'1'1\ 111!.:. l!1t• Oflt"I 
11.,ad:-- in tlll~ . or• 
c.:111ization l1:1s tk1t 
\·![I., "JI JI \\, \' 1 111:,I Ji, !111·,~ 11, I l 



7'-,Te nty-1·:v,, .\ff1'/'rJl<.\1:I:\' ./NJ) <:O!VJ>li<."f'()R. 

RECORD WINTER GONE 

Worcester, Mass.-Tht" wint,·r i~ o\·.-r at la:--t 
and it wa~ a \'er~- llartl 1tlll' for thf> 1111,111!1\•r.:·• 
nf })iv. :!:!. Snow in ai1unda1wt.·, th ·n rai:1 an·! 
a suddrn chan,i.::n in ttu~ tenip.:•rnt t!J'P t•a.u~ing 
tl1P ice to he pncl,ld d,)wn h~- 1..n~t1.ts whien h,arl 
no otlu~r placr: to dr,ve l.1ut 1n tht· tracri::-.. 
S1•l1t:d1rlt !-l \\'l•re nhandon•· 1 and fH :tl'I\· ont•-ll:tlf 
tlH• p'atfonn mt.·n bld ofr- -th~ t:rst ti1ne in 
tlH" h!,:o.t(1ry of tltis I ;j\•isio11. 1\ially _ of the 
nH·n found otht•r w1,rk a1ul JJt.t\\' n-allZ(~ that 
fac·torit":4 and contnlctnrH were 1·aYin,g 111on-
111one~· than Wt~ gf•t. Tt'::-: a lu11g lla~l for an~·
one st,11ti11g in on this joh now If \\'l), who 
are hert· no,"'· will ,.·1ly tak,: car•· nf tlH' mem-
h Tl'- ol I IJ\·. ___ \\- o :-:h11t1ld lw tn•ntell as 
hrothiPrB. and r£•tne11dwr that 11n1tt•d \\"t• !'i-tand. 
otir ]oh will hP 111wl1• h,·t t••r. ~<i. rt•tn:~n1!)f'J' 
that ·1i,· attl:"nding- ~·otir tll{: ◄ ·tings ~-ou will hPar· 
th,· 1f·llth uf tht• lllHttt•r. 

Bro. \\'nt. Lt·;1l1\ J.:1•t n1arri;•d rPc·t-ntlv and 
we eong-ratulat,~ tllL• lli1•.k;\· girl. r:ill 1:--; a g-ood 
"orkt>r. 

I :ro. To111 J .ont.•rga n fuu nd his ca::-;h rl'g ister 
t.:!00 farl·~ agai11~t l1it11 

\\'ondt•r if Bro. Lo1·011t11n•, or Northboro, 
cnt his time tiXt>d uu. 

f;ro. Farrar has done WPll~with the potato.:~ 
t hi~ s~·a.:-:on. 

Hro. Lavis Barf.:er ls with u~ again aftt-r a 
seiue with the tin. 

Tlie brnth1"r from 111<· n"rth nf 11:-:. who rf'
q11t•:-:tH1 s(1n1eont' t1J ...,,,i• tlwt .-,ur Prt ~ldu1t. 
··Pudg-y" ~lu-a, u;ot a r •-w d,_•rt,r. wunld bP 
1•lah·<l if l1t.~ ('1..1uld 11:n-·1.:; i•:'t'n tlH~ wurthy 
hrot!h•r on Ea:-;ter tnotJL \\'atch hi111 at the 
, 01w,·t·t ;1 ud ha IL 

n,·o. Chas. llil~':.LJ·d, wlto \\a,.:-,i. quite sick. i~ 
bad-:. . 

1-:ro. PPt,,r .I. }{(1on,_•_v nnd Hrn. \\'m .. I. ~ull1-
,·an f1irnish.-d a littl., um11~c111enl l"H'1•ntl\ 
:--i1dlv sa,·s J>i·H• is tn11 ~n1art 1'111· hinL 1•,~t•·t· .J. 
li.1:-. · a 1fnc a:--sortnH·nt of 8toriP.:-: \\ liid1 w:·111 
o\'f l' hig- wl1t!-ll t};p ~ang- \\t'J't~ dol11g )1,•:H·li 
d 11 t v d nring- U1e 8torn1P. 

The la:-r t:.tllll' tlH~ ha:•d'\et-hall tp·1n1 pt,., ,·d 
tlu~v \\'l•n~ d,,fi•all'•d t,\ a elos.1_• sc'illt'' by .\li\l
h11rv, :Xow tht.• ho,·~ .c\re, t.alkin:.:- haH•h:tll 
\\ lti,(·h ts tlil' g-a111f-> that P1v. ~2 1•:'l.(·t··'l~ jr,_ Fn .. d 
\"n1111:.:-i'.'-l to g-r-r in line for the h'.Ulll. lie and 
l::l\·111ond Yout,g of t:al.l' L;1nP will hattl,· 1'01 
tl1,• 111,nors of n·taini11g· tl1t• name of "Cy." ~:.!. 

THANKS TO AMUSEMENT COM
MITTEE 

Brantford, Ont.-1 )i,· 6~;) lias to tliank ('llf 

atnllAen1t-nt f'omtnittt"·e for tl1e hi.~ retu~·,1;-;: 
frorn our last two danc(·:-; and cuchr~ 1I:trtH·~ 
Thi~ is to start our lien,•vol, nt fund for siek 
rnPtnhf>t'H. TIH.:re \Ya:-: rertainly !--onte tirry_e at 
the la:--t <latwe when Vro:-:. Arthurs antl \ 1nall 
,,·l•re unahle to find an,·onP to {1;111cf' with tlH'!ll 
and undt•rtnok a('adPrnic ~tunts Pll the 1lo1Jr 111 
tht"\1r own hPhalf. TllP\" provi.•d ~(PlH• dan('er~ 
a111l rf•111itHh•d ntH' of l,rklo·aril c1111dn~·f>~. ~ TJ, .. 
fir.:--t two i,rizcs wer,::, ;n\ar,kd to \Ir~. ,_1ould 
and ~I. File. Tllf? l,onh, p1·j;: .. went to l\11". 
,h•hnson. !-lupnortt-·d h:v t11e rqii1111f1J <11' :\lr. \\'f>h
stPr. Bro. eollq1rn i~ autli,·• it\ tl:al it h.-•
Jonge<l to lli111. Uro, .larl, \\"at:,.;1111 wa:-: thl' 
~tar cl..in1·er. 

Rro. Joni)~ ha:-: t11•ci_1tllf' 11iii--tr,·--~ of llis llo1ne 
in thP absence of hi.-.. wi1'1•, 

,,~,, ar<~ ~\\"1:'llin~ our ~id\ h1•nt·lit fnntl 
a;.:ah-1:-:t tln1e wlH:n WE> Jlla.,· n 1 •i•d it. . 

:\-Ir:-;. \Yeh:--tPr h:1s pr,•:--1•11!,••! t:rn \\ eh.c.:t,_•r 
with a fine n<_•W d:111ghl1'r. wll1cl1 ;idd~ to h1~ 
d,·:•dre for nn irwn·ase in \\ ages. . _ 

The peoplf• of J(,,lindal,~ ar,- vHrnPLt1n1ng nf 
Hr·os. Hahhit and ~ 'i.1lli111 n. wl1,·11n _ tlH'\. alJ:,g• 
have ,:.:-one into tl11• mu~w.11 h11--:1111_•~~- J.rn 
Hahbit has hou:.:;ht a r1ia11s, :11101 1:10. l'oll_,urn 
has a n,•w ,lau:.:.!111"' 

lt is J'IITil(fff•tl lh:1t ;( l1•;t111:-·tf-'.1' 1 ·11tl1•:1v<•n~1 ! 
tog-et a,va_v wlll1 Itri,. I 1,iri:1l1l.'-t111 :-- \·•·.1r __ .._ :--;1\·. 

111~1--. It w;ts v•·r ._ 1H·;1tl\' 11.-i r,•111111 _fr,1111 :1 
.,tnntrP;il ord,, l,111 Iii•· !,·.1111>!1·1· d1dl! t l·,1111\\ 
\11dv w;1.-.; 011 111t• 1,d, 

B,:,j '('qi,\' .\101111• \'.·;1~ H·,·•~1111\ lpl]i11~ Iii: 
P;lSS(•H!!.f'I~ 111~1! tip•\" \\(11dd ii;1H• t<, \\;di.;: :.J• 

well on tht•ir \\-"aY :-:ompnnif\ :,;uggf'ste,I lo hiru 
to put the t 1·011•·.,· on Enou~h said. 

On our present s1~11-••1> everyone seenu-t lo 
llP wanting- the 1'Pna<.'e Hill run. Hro. l>on• 
ald:-:.on is well ailve1·ti~i11g it. He clahns it tu 
he th,, lwst run in the city, and should be 
tlH• senior run. 

Bro. Uilham claims that he will come out 
to wol'k mol'nings. providing he is allowed to 
,·un the Paris S1•edal in the afternoon. 

Bro . .J. \\'at.son rlaims to be ,senior spare
n1an. l-Ie wot·ks evl•ry nig-ht and our friend 
I :t'n .Taekson i,:,•ts off everv morning. Some 
~t·nior mar1. 

1)11r ExPC'utivP, Board has heen very busy OJl 
our new provosed ag-reernent and have helcl 
t-wvera1 conferenceR a rnnug- themselves.. There 
hns heen s<,nH.'\ Rtrong- arg-urnent. but Boal,, 
S(•t•m~ to ha"e hro11g-ht about harmony and we 
1.·a 11 r(•po1·t progress. 685 

PREPARING NEW AGREEMENT. 

Stamford, Conn.-l'res. Mardon. o( Div. H:l. 
is Vi\·•··-pn·:--id,•nt of the Connecticut Locals' 
Joint Conf,·rt•tH·e Board and on a special corn
n'itt<'P to draw up new ,vage agreements and 
\\'ocking <:onditions. It ke,•ps him in New 
11:n·,·n a g-ood part of the time. 

:,;pring \\'ith the hirt!s and flowers brings hope, 
h:1 npint.~R:-; and love. 

Bro. .J os,,ph .MonPII. conductor for nearly 
Kt'\'_,_1•11 )-'Pars. has left the service. _ 

1 lw storms of tite pa~t two months played 
havoc wit.h tlie rars•--'burnt out tnachine-s. caus-
1·tl lb t wl1eel:-; and variuus otl11.•r mishaps du,~ 
to snow, wati,r. sit-et and ice. but Sta.mforti 
c1·,~,,·~ ki>pt tilt'~ linc·s 01wn. 

Tllt' .Jnnuary rn1e,•tin.; of Lo('al 443. by unani
rnons vote, .-.n,lorst:d "Th" AnH•rican Labor 
!'arty" "" the only tru" solution for the work
in!:! d.u-,~-

-!\-J,·ruL ·rR on th<' t-i('k li:-.t ar<.·: Bros. Janh•!o
Burns. .l.:UtH'R ~t rachan, F'. Fitzgerald. ha:--. 
~w .. ,·t, .Tohn Bof"\~t•n, Thos. Pettitt, J. Mu1keeru~. 
L. lfavila11d. 

\\'e ,nust :,II lwip our brothers when out 
Rkk for n month or r11ore. \Ve never know 
\\~J,l·n trouble is g-oing to Pnter our household 
-· take lwNl anti be a brother indeed. 

P.rn. \\ 0 ill Gilli·•rt i~ ba,·k again on th;, front 
<'n<l. lie and l:ro. Eddie McGee make a great 
tt>an1. 

Vi('e- l'!'es. "Tip" Belaseo has a gr!'at fol
Jowinla{ a1110ng the ladies. 

Ree·. Ree. T. F. Cud<ly was too bus)· this win
tr•r tu niak(~ ~IIO\\' Rhovels. , 

P.n,. :\L Lipf-:ilz lo:--t his mntlit~r over a week 
ago anfl has 0111· <l1'('Jlt•st sy1ny1athy. 

.\,sk Rro. J. II. \Yuhheuhorst how he likes thP 
old Grp,,n Hi\'t>l' :O.lllOking- tobacco. 

Bro. Edwin l\!. SC"ott ha~ rais<>d an lmmen!<e 
n111::-:ta(']1,,. ft tonP~ with th~ ~ilve-ry locks. 

l!ro. H. l\l. I 'nnfy's ca11 Hts loose. 
1.-t~t <•\'f•t·,· 1n,,n1h,·r in g-oorl ~tandlng att,•nd 

our m1•1•t i1l!.!'"~ arnl ,vork fo1· ~oJiclarlty. Snit-~ 
;ind traitor:-. tJlt.•asc takf' heN1. 443. 

CAPS AT HALF PRICE. 
San Jose, C;,1. Jl! .. ;1~t•d to r(•port that a.II of 

0111' rPt:lll.tr 1111·11 :ind flparly all of tl1e extr.-t!'
;in.• lll<'111l ►cr~ of fliv :\'o_ ~1~:;_ 

\\.fl ha,·•· a g-n·at ()1,al of difti,·ulty in securin,-: 
1·apf- and 11nifonns that arf' of :,;nflide-nt tl11r
;1hilitr and d\l'afl ,·nouc-h to suit our pocket:-:.. 
\\'r appli,·d to G1•n. :\-l~r. F. E. Chapin, who 
took tl11• 111a t tt·r up with the vi·esh.h-•nt of thP 
road, \\"1_, .:.r,• now ~uppliPrl with the regulation 
:-::. [•_ ,•;q•. wlii,·h t·o~ts $2.f,fl. of ,vhlch the ('Or11-
p;,ny ~t;n1d.f- half. Tli1s will furnish the cap to 
n~ at $1.~:, ;qli1•(·t•. \\'e hope the eo1npany ,:iv'":-
IIR tlif> samt_• h;,rg;iin on unifonns. 

O11r sick h,·nt•tlt f111Hl Ut"ing in sueh good <"On
d1tion. w•• ili1J not s,,i• flt to hold our r~gular 
.111n11:tl !,all nf 1'.1:,!o 

Ti11· II~. :111d ddd~ !lave (':ttlHP<l s1_•v~ral of tlw 
1,r._, :- to ·h.v oil. ~0111e r)f then, ar,: Bros. ,.\ J. 
'!'i<1\\l1nd!..'.1 \V II l(11l1n~. ,._ Zan:onnt·, J. ~1111~ 
I.ill\ It. ,\I, l11!41s!1 1,; .I c'.lleg·wi11, P. 'I'. J.;.aya1·•l 

;, 11 1,:r.-1: :11 wn1 h J:n,. , . ..I.•;. (<J. \Vrj,gl1t is st ill 
1• I~ :11 , .,, \!, \ <rt t-~----dJQbaer"'>W1'0h~ u~ 

1 1111 ,. I, 11, 1 ,,.,.,,,,.c,rn·" ''l1-0f't,:f(Jf'"''h)·£At111;i:,. col-
l1,,·1i1111 1~" :,-;_ \V. S. 



MOTORM.-IN .4ll/D CONJ>U:'J'OR T:c,11/y-1/rrl't' 

YEARS OF STRUGGLE BRINGS OR
GANIZATION. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. ,.\ \'1•t',\' (,-w of tl1,• IL H. T 
1·mployf>~ l'Pali:z,, how 11111d1 111(• nt1ic,•r:-: nf 
LocalR Rt)7. ~n.11,v;,_,. and l•~l,·vat,,d, .·\:iron l\011• 
nlan, Morris JJruhin a111I 1\·fax Brodi,·. a1Hl !H\. 
~urfac,• linit•. \\'illia111 Ht·ill:i--· . .J.1n1t-:-;. ~h,·rida11 
and Hugh :-,;h-tltt_•ry. l1afl to g-o tl1roul!l1 i11 or
gHnizing thP pn•st•nt tn·111 .. ,n,lo11s org-aniz.ttion 
From t_hP surra1_•P it looks a vt:•ry plain and nat 
ural tt11ng. Aaron Ko,1111a11 of th,· El.-nttNl an<I 
Subway and William Reilly of thee surface line, 
started to organize and \\'1 re• discharg,•tl by the 
Company for Union neth·ities. A strike wa~ 
ralle<I on Au~ust 6 lJy Drotll,·r P. J. Sla'a and 
WR.Ra RUCCf•~,. The J>ref.,_•nt Locals SG7. 879 and 
!11~ were created. But in r~ality, to go out and 
organlz~ a system of 12.ono as the B. R. T .. 
which was fighting unions for :1,, Yt·ars, inside of 
nine months rPquires son11.: uhility, 1:11t..·rg.r anU 
,str••ngth. 

The m('n of the Fl. R. T. WPre damoring for 
thP organization for :lf, yr•an;c, starh·1l il ~-·veral 
times, but wen~ alwayH unsu,~f't•~~f11l. :\'ow, a~ 
the prel'ent ollkPrs rollNI up th,·ir s!P,,v,,s anrl 
got them 100 per c,i•nt or::,;anization. tllev can 
anord to criticize the work and t,,, ,Ji,satisn,,,1 
\\'ith the agrc>Pn1ent madP. witl1 tl1•• t 'n1npany, 
etc. But luckily. th(• n1nk and fil«-· ar,· :-.ati.s
fled. The dil'satisfi<•d are the (H,tl,\' Joliti.-ians 
looking for advertisPm<"nt. 

A ball was recently given by Local 81,i anrl 
later by Local 9JS. Th" l:onut·atT g:ut·~t:-; on 
tt~e two oc,~asions Wt-rf' P' . .J. Shi•a, C•·rH~ral F~x
ecutive Board; Louis Frld ig-.. r, A n,1n11•y for the 
Amalgamated. anti Brooklvn Pistri<'t A ttorn,-',. 
Tht- two occasions w£•re a· J.H .. •rf~et Ht1cee8.s. L 

8fi7 and !.Jl S. 

ELECT NEW OFFICERS. 

Oakland, Cal.-Dlvlslon 192 has Installed new 
officers. For president, at our election were, 
Brothers L. F. Laytham and \V. J. Moorehea<I. 
At the primary, Brother G. Durand was a candi
date. At the election. Brother Laytham was 
dereated by Brother Moorehead. Other ofllcers 
elected are: Vice-president, G. E. l'owers; re
cording secretary, F. B. Peru; assistant reeorrl
lng secretary, H. C. Howes; financial sccretarv
treasurer, A. E. Adam!i; conductor, H. \V. 
Greenough; warden, F. L. Higgins; sentlr1<'I. 
C. Anderson; correspondent, IL Gn•c•nough; 
trustees, C. G. Carhson. O. A. Mccombs; C. 
L. U. delegates, F. \V. Bennett. B. F. Bow!Jl'er. 
C. G. Carlson, J. J. Durham, E. E. Haldeman 
and J. C. Levee. 

Unsuccessful candidates but those who got a 
tribute vote were: Brothers, R. H. Furman for 
vice-president, R. E. Grass for recording secrt>
tary, G. E. Powers for assistant r"cording
secretary, C. Kuehl and !,. D. Phelps for secr,•
tary-tr<'asurer, P. S. Bryan for sentinel. J. C. 
Levee and G. E. Powers for correspondent, and 
J. \V, Pfeffer for C. L. U. delegate. 

Brother L. F. Laytham. our r<'tiring presi
dent, had served his fourth year, and those who 
know him recognize the etllciency will! which 
he handled the affairs of this big lornl during 
his lncurnbence in the office. Lt'! us trust 
that his successor may follow a course that will 
be equally as serviceable for the interests of 
the Oakland street railway men. It is an im
portant undertaking and of no little responsi-
bility. ll•~-

REPORT NEW WAGE SCALE. 

Marinette, Wis.-!\-I,•rntu,n; of J 1i,·. ::o:! ,·;1 n 
r,-lK)rt a new wage scah.!. Our ralt.!H an .. · now 
::5c per hour for tirst Hix 11wnll1s :wrvkc Hh.'11, 
:C11/!c for Ht;>cond six nionllis; 111,· tul' st•,·orHI 
)-"f-"ar; 42!.~•-~ for third y .... ar, and 1: ••. p1.:r l1tH11· 1,, 
those of over three yt·;.u-s ul :•wrv1,-e. \Vt- kid ;1 
eomrnittee of thn·t:! g-ofHI nu·11 to n,·goti.11, 11f• 
ahov .. wag~ He.ah•; but the Los~ ful'gol 10 ,.;I\,· 
Ul'4 t'Xlra J)H.\-' for OVPrtilllt:'. 

our last nH•Pting ,,;l:-; \\"I'll att.,n,kd. 11111·; 
five were u.bsent. Tlwy Wt .. rt t-ai·l1 1i11t·d ,,1J._· .• 
earlcbtns our treasury $2.60. 

H.ro. \Y. J.1:,f,•\·•·r is :,;I ill on tl,.- si('k liHt. 
l·!J'o. F. \\',•i~(•l'S is orr: tl1e .sidi list now. 
l_-:r·o. Litt J,, l Lt 1Ty a 11'1 I :1·0. St~i11l were a p-

pn111t ,·d Ult 1111• :,.'.ll'i\ 1·(1l)lllli1t,·t•, nro. llarry Oil 

1111· :\tar1111·fl,- ~id,, ;ind 1:ro. ~(·idl ou tl1e .Ml'
rin11iir11•(· ~1d1·. 

Litll•· lt.11T.v will li:1,·,. to h:1·1·11 :t\\'ay ft-0111 
t 111· .\ 111,·rH·an I 1011.s•• now i11 ~li•11onii111·l' 

Tli:t t box or i·i~ars i:,,; :--till on th .. wa.v fro1n 
f;n, . .Jo111·1·k. It is a boy. · 

I llH' to ~ton11y \\'Patl1vr, th(• fn·igl1t has lwl'II 
11111..-h lklayt•i_l, 

Bro. H. Trt!pn in0r has hC'l'H la it.I up for a 
few da~·~ with a Urokt·n arm. caust.•d hy a fall. 

\YP ha\'t· thrct> ni•W men running- cars now, 
and t"'.Xvect tu lla,·t.1 three new n1t·rnbers at our 
n1·xt llH·etini; 

Bro. Littlt'· Jlarry will soon ha\·e his auto 
out. Ile should l.:t•1-•J> out of Bro. F. \\'eigt•rtf 
way on ~aturd.iy Hig-hts when ht• runH \_·xtra 
011 tlw 111ain line. 

\Ye lrnv,· lw•·n t•X111•etin~ a Jlf•W car for tli,· 
pa:-;.t 111or1tl1. :W:.!. 

DEATH TAKES TOLL. 

::'t. Joserh. Mo.- Local ;s;o. ~17 is taking- in 
ne,\.· 111•'J1tllt-rs 1·v+•ry n1ePting night. 

J\lr. S .. J. l:l'dd1ck n·er·ntly touk a St. Joo, 
girl to h:a11sas City, where thev were 1nar
i·iptl_ \Ye wi:,;)I l:ro. Heddiek af1d his bride 
tlw hei-:t tht~re h'.' in ninrri(~d life. They are 
huu~.eke\•pi11g at ~1)!1 \\'oodson street. 

Bro. Jesst:! Franklin TtiontJH.;on, 3305 Xorth 
Fleventh stn•et, di,•d January 30 at ~-15 p, m. 
at. hi.s llo111t•. Jlt> i~ survive<l by his widow, 
:\I rs. Flon·11t·e- Thonipson: t111·f•f' daughters. 
Edna, Irene nnrl E\'n. The hody was taken 
to Hopkins, l\lo, for burial. Bro. Thompson 
had hePn a rnotnnnan fur the .street raihvay 
conipany for tit"tt.·en y(•ar:-; . 

.James Lo!Tlin, an old-litnl'r, Is hack with us. 
Ht·oht! in Fehl uary S. Ji111 say8 it is as nat
lll'al a:-; (•Yt:r. 

I :ro. Hie hard .Johnson was in a hmspital for 
a few days at Sa vannail, )f o .• for an opera
tiun on hiR arni. 

Jo!'iePh Barker, 69 yPnrs old, a tracl<man 
fol' the strpt>l railwa~ ,·ompa.nr. was killed: 
almo.!-=-t in~tautly, Fehn1ar.v 27. at J-..:i11_g-Park 
plact• and St. .Jost>ph avt·11ue, whf•tl he ,\·as hit 
hv a J;uiek tnl1rin;.; l'ar driYl:11 hy \Yillia1n 
l:°Ptzlaff and ow11t,d h.\· l1t·nry ]'\rug, Jr. Har
kl•r was Htooping ovt:•I'. grea~ing- the tracl<, 
and did nut Ht't:-' tht-• rar. Tl1f.• driver s:lid 
the ~ll.1dt1\\' <'ast hy th,_~ King sehool and the 
sun in his eyt.•s prPV••ntPd hlrn frorn Hec.t:ing 
r•arI,.;...,:· until too late. Barkf'r's sl<11lt wa:,,. 
fral'tUrf'd an,1 he reePiv.-•d intPrnal inJurfrs. 
J IP was talH·n to thl' ho1ne of I!. H. Calke-ns. 
\\"h•·n· llf· dit-·il a ff'W 111in11t'"~ 1nter. II,• had 
work• d for thf-" c·ornpany :-:t•v, .. rnl yf'nr:-:: Hn,1 
was a witlow(•r. 847. 

ONE-MAN CAR WAGE 

Calgary, Alta.-M•'<'tings of L<wal ;;s~ are hav
ing bad att,·11danc<>-." hut thf> lack of qnantit~· 
is rnadP up h:,.· an ahund:1n,·e of quality. Now 
that the g-ond \\'(•athp1· i~ enn1inu and th,• .. Flu·· 
hn.8 }f>ft UR thf' hnyR ~hou1rl show api,r1•ciatio1• 
anrl g,•t out to thf• n1f'f"ti11'!':--;. 

'flit• hard-w,1rki11~ l'l!lllrnill •t· n·t ort tile rate 
for OfH·ratifll! 011,·-tn:in car~ !or J\1:!0 will he 
72 1,jc 1wr )1011r. with ;J 7-tl;l\ Yaeation \\"itlt 
pay and <JI t,..,r t·u111•p~::--iot1:-:. T!1t•v 1l;1 Vt~ don~~ 
their 11i-•i:oti;1lit111-: witli llit! riclit spirit and 
an· tn lit· {'(ilJIHll 11,J.,r! 

t111r ne·w l'r1·:-:1d,•11t l~ro. \\·, 1: 1:.)hi11:-;011 
fill:-- tl1P ('l1air w1tl1 di:.:.nit \ an l !..:'·lli:dil\. II, 
i~ a ~ft('k1•r, and r1:.d11l_\ tno. for p;1rl1;.tlllt>lllan 
11r111·,•1I u r+· 

f H1r Su111·1·i11lt·T1d•·11I. :\Ir·. T. II 
1,•ft 11!'-- f11r ~I .. J41l1Il!'-- ~. J:, ;111 I 
a11 t'XJ1n•s.-.:iu11 of ll11·ir 1·•·!.!;1rd 
111111 \', it 11 ~•HIH· I, ;1 !ll ili!I t.i!d,· 

I l:1 ,•i11,l.{ llt'OH Pl'i \'iii :..:1•11 
ff_) tlw i\l. i\: t' fr .. 111 

11 1,•a:,,:,,iJ if ;111v ol 
illtel't'~l Will h111dh 

'.\ft"t'a11h·)', lias 
tllt' h11\-..; i.,:;t\'1• 

Ii\ p1'1-:--1·1lt1111,.: 
~1h·,-r, 

I il111 



'f'cu,•nty-four .\IOTORJIA N AN I) CON D UC1'0R 

SETTLE WAGE DISPUTE. 

Decatur. 111.-\\~cll. tl1f' tlt1 ha~ :.;oiw, h,11 ll11·• 
111,·mor~; of 11 l.1~:t~. ;ind tli,, !--i1•k co11111iitt,,,, i:-
g,•t fin!.! :•:n1:1,· ~ l• 1 ◄ •p. 

Tht..• ,,,tr;1 !1~t ~t·i•llts t.o h:1\"e a p,-.c11li:1r at-
t r:11 ·1 io11 \\" li:J I did you ~:l_\', n,wk ·: 

nrntl11·,· 1-:nrl,;, t 1'!:1i1ns tn hi• lhP hr:ti?I!-- "' 
tl11• t'ondit litw hllt wliv j!,; ?---11d1 CTf•at intPlk('t 
Jlp••••ssan·? Eldor;1do li'ne is :-;;ully in n1.•1·d of 
~11d1 1111:~lit,·. 

f;t•JH•ral ~upPrintPWlent l\f. L. Jiarry is still 
woudt·rin;..:- ,v!Jy ":-::tring Hr•ans" l)H!--~t·d up such 
a g-ootl lu<d-:ing- la<ly the other day. ,,·as there 
nnotlu 1r "1;-uly'' on the car'! 

Hruther~ Ancl<'t·son and .r. Stimrt ar<' at pres• 
<·nt handirapp••tl with very sick wivr•~- :Mrs. 
:\1tdt>r~on i!-l: at a sanatoriurn ne-:ir ~pprin!!fh:ld, 
111.. anfl Gent"'ral S11pi)rinti.·nd,·nt l\l. L. Harry 
h:i.s g-rnntf'd him passf•8 to ,·i~it ht:,,r twice a 
\\'P••k. whii-h is lli.~ld~· appn•(:i:1ft"•d. 

.J11dginJ; fron1 Brother Blakr·1nan'8 frequent 
app, :1rane<> in J)Uhlic with a n11·mhPr of the 
g"t·11tkr Rt)X. it looks as if his orphaned cl1ild 
will not always be an orphan. 

TIH· sccon,l lot of saf,:-ty cars h~~ been fur
tl11•r df•bYf•tl in shipn1f•nt ,vP all t1opl'lc that 
thH builtlt·r \Vill obligingly lu.:i.ep his jinx at 
J,nn1i·. and not St•nd it h,:rt• a~ lit:i. did with the 
first l0t. 

Bro. Ab<' Draper, our pionc·<'r carrnan, will 
ag:1 in JJilot tlie g-oo(l ships out Hiverside way, 
a ft,·r lti~ tllrh' tnonths' n·st. Brother L. ~I orris 
will rf•lit•Ve Rrother Dra1n·r e.:u·h day. 

Urothr·r Hani!":t_•y is a can:ful and obliging 
partn,·r. ancl bt.'lii_•\"L'S two troll"Y poles are bt~t
tt-r than ont.• wli,·n the breaker at the powt:.•r 
plant is on a vat•ation. 

\V,, hav<' finally sdt!Pd onr wage at 46, 48 
and GO e,·nt~ per hour to take effect April 1st, 
This ,vas 80 close to our ori1,.dnal dvn1;;111ds that 
,,·'"~ clt."'<'idf'd by a vote of fifl to 1:1 to accept. 
Bv thiR :11.:r1_•(•nv·nt our nt:-w c·ontra<'t wiH ex
pire within a month of the time we had hoped 
to l1aYt' it expire. 

\\',, still liave five-cent fares, and General 
~11pf--'ri11t.,nrlt•nt 1\1. L. 1-Iarry expc·ct.~:~ to haVP 
:,. fi.c:ht witlt the <'ity to get increased fares. \Ve 
wish hitn succc~s. 

E\'er~·tlllng- ti]st~ is lovf>1y, and everyone happy, 
so far ••~ I know. 

If n,·,·:1r11r's Jarg-,•~t r•ntt>nlrise. the Staley 
Stnrf'h \\'ntk8. <:'lo~,-.i:; down. as iR threati:~nt.·d. 
for la<'k of sai•'~- :-Cn1wrint,-rnlr-nt Brllley will ex
perience no trouble in g..-tting all the men he 
wants. as tJi .. re are ::;:evi~ral '-'X-<'arrnen at 
>Haley's. H. C. G. 

MUNICIPALITIES ASSUME CON
TROL. 

Windsor, Ont.-Tli<' Ontario l lrcln•- r-:i.-ctric 
,~ot11mi:-::--:ion took o,•,,r tl11_• op••r:,tion of 01ir lines 

l1i\· ~o GJli lwld a n11·n1orahlt• ffh•Pting the 
t•\"f•t1ing- nf ,\11ril S. ~lt•S!",rs. \\·. H. Hob,,rt~on, 
<;,,111•ral ~npf•rintn1,],,nt of the Ilytlro-Eh_•ctric· 
l!:1!lway!---: .\rtliur :\fdJill. :--:11p1•rint,'.11d,·nt of the 
J•::--.:--t·'\. Tii\-i,inn. :1rid ,\ll1,,rt Pav. ~rash•r )fe
<"La11i<· of th,· E:"' . ..:i•X Pi\'i~ion, · W••l"t• }fft:Hent. 
flurs is thf• Y.::-·~ .. , l)iyi~•.:ion. · ).f, :-:~r~. :\1,,1;i11, l'av 
.tnd ,;,-,n. :~urt 1:oh.-•rt~ 1 1n :1ddr,-:,. .... , d rl)t• ln1·1n·
h1•r:-- 1111111 r1 ,-. <'o-01u··ratin11 n,·1·,·:-:~,11·\· to rnake 
thi~ 1111JJ11 rt_•; a ~111·,·,·s.<-; u11d,·r 11111111,·ipal 11wn,·r
~l1ip \tr t!0l,1-rt~on 111:1d1• a n10:--t f:1\'orahlt! 
inqir·,•,<.:~ion tl1:tt will witlJ1111t q111-~t1111t l ► riiu~ r,·
~1•1111~1•. I!" 1:oinlt·d out tH II~ ti ;•t now. a~ 
I'll iz, II~. \\'(' ar,, of ti I' 0Wll1'1'8 (If tl11· ~v.st1·1n 
and ;1-; ,,n11ilo,\·t•:.:. w,· l1;1\·1• a dn11l,I,· 1111ri-;o:.;,, in 
11,:1l.;i11:: th1- op1-r;itiun nf 111,· ~~·!-if• 111 :1 ~111·1·,•s~ 
II" f·11i11t1·d 011t t 1,;it in ~nd, np,·r:1tion tl1t: sue-
r·•,:,-: 1u tltt• 1itildh' 111,•;1n:-: :-:111·,·,·:-::--: to th,• •·111-
I ln.\- •·:-- and 111.1n;1·~t·rn1·t1t .:\Ir . .'.\li•c;iJrs addr\•~~ 
\' :1:-- bt·i.:,·IY a p1·tit!t>H (or ('0-0! 11·r:tl1on. whkll 
,, di r•·,·•·1\·! 1·11!1!11-..1:,~tic r,·:-:1 on:,1• u11 the part 
uf Olll' IIIPlllh•·t'~ .\11\oll!; tlio:~,. f•J' :-,-,,Jlt hr ill\'1-

t;diPTI \\",:r• Int \"i1·, l'r, .'-i,!t-nt \\'1n. l!. F'itz
~·, r;1ld. l'r,•'-'.)d•·l,i lt,1t,,1t (;,,. 1:11~•1n,~~ .\g-,nt 
1\11,·:v l,"1·1...:11 .... ,.11. • ...:,., r, l:11~· <'l~11,•1Jt , . .'\1i'.:1 Ht ot 
I ► 1\· :'\". ~1, ,1:1d l :11:--ill• -.::-: .\t.;•·llt L•·~ ti,- 1 'uh\'1 II 
of rl11• (1 .\L ,\· T J:1·;1111 11 nf 1~1v . .'\<1 '..'.Ii, :tJ:,.:41 
.\. J,' or L. ( ► 1:..:.:1niz1r !';ti \\.,·,ttt \'1n· l'r•·~i~ 
d1·11l F1lzg-t•Jald 111;1dt• a 1nust 1i111,r,•:-;.,,L\1· add11•ss 

i11 wlti .. h ti,, a!-surf•d tlte- 11,,w nwnage-ment of 
tlH· l1earty 1·0-011,•ratinn of the ARROciation and 
111,•111bers of Div. :-..:o. (iUi in thP future operation 
ot· t \H· ro;1d I J 1• sl1u,,·,·d coJ11..·lu!--iVf'IV that when·• 
,;rgauiz:tt ion of 1·11q,i,1yt•!-- ts 1wnniitNl. as v.•iJI 
hl' tlte poli•·:; 111,011 this pro1wrty, thP Amalga-
111:if(•1l A:--:--rn·iati1111 i:-- a~ iI1fi•r1•!--tf•d in the• ~1h·
,.,,ss of 1111• prop.,rty as thoug-h it wt~re operated 
by JH'i\·at,· intt~r1•sts. Hrnl thus banislwd the illu
!--ion tl1:1l tlw .\sso,·ialion. iH Oil' .thstraet. is 
oppo:•w·d to 111unicipal ownership. A n1ost inter
f•st in~ addn•:-;s was d1•lh·f•r1'rl to the boys by 
<>n-!a11iz,·r c·at \\"yatt. a n1t.>Jnber or the Printers· 
uuiou. l 'rcsidPllt o,,P and Business Agent Fer
~nson both mad,, intHesting talks that showed 
the boys that, although the rivPr flows b<•twe~n 
the two bodi.-s of m<-n, they are bebind us in 
our nio,·,•111P11ts, and that their office is open to 
11s in n,,u·oit at any and all tim,,s for any use 
we wish to make of it. At the close of the 
vn rious addr1•s:-:;d:; cofff•e aud !-:andwiches were 
!--Crvt.·d.· fnllO\\·,.-,d by sn1okes. The repast ·was 
provitl<·cl by Pr()8iil••nt David~on, Vice- President 
Janws W. Fox. 13m,r,l M,•mber L. Fallas and 
H('c:onling- ~t'cre>ta,·y C. Ankrn. Business Agent 
E. A. Thorn \\"as master of cerernonies and 
pr,-~idecl at thP Hlt't•ting. Brother 'l'horn assured 
the n1•w 1nan:q~·t•ll1l·11l that the 1nen are with 
th<'m in tlwir endeavor to give Windsor and 
vir-init'y tir~t-dass tl'ansportation facilities. The 
nL'\\' r11anaV:t'fll<·nt, howic,ver. wi1l have an up-hill 
job, as the property as well milked before it 
was turnt."d ovPr. 616. 

ANXIOUS FOR INCREASED FARE. 

Shreveport, La.-Division 5r,g Is growing all 
the while. This is a city of about 50.000 people. 
Our system is not large. but we operate more 
than 30 re~ular t"ars, and we have enrolled l~O 
members. Our membership ls always 100 per 
e,·nt of the employ<>s. 

There s,•ems to be a lot of Interest stirred 
up over the 7-ccnt fare which the company is 
no\V f.~Pking. \\"e boyR are very anxious to 
i-::,.,. this fa1·e raist:i.. because we are convinr-ed 
I hat it will be the bPst for all concerned. Then 
it will hr, r~1m·mberc·<l that we are up for a 
n,·w <:'Ontract ab0nt th" 1st of !\fay. 

, >11r local mournR tlw loss of three !oval mem
lwrx-Brother A. C. Taylor, an over8eas Vt!t
•·ran. was killed In a railr0ad wrf'ck February 
l~. Brother R. ,v. Clark was ~all<'d to the dim 
l1t.•yond on the 1:Hh of F(•bruary as a result of 
1,11t•t11nonia following the flu; and Brother J. 
B. Boy,.tt succumlwd to the same dread malady 
on th<' 11th of March. 

Bro. Ed Lawson departed from his life of 
single-hli-sst.·dnl.'ss one sad day not long past 
i,_1· w~dding a fair young lady from the Lone 
~f:ir ~t:tt'"', ~f:tv :dl g-oo:l fortunP f>V(->r Uc• with 
tl11• happ;'· p.111" i!-- our heartf(·lt wi!-111. 

l-:\'l'J•ytl1ing f'(•nti1111t·s to Uoon1. The carni-
,·:, I:-. k,,,·p ('omi11;.:. tlH'' hns1·halt :,u•a:--on is about 
lH·r1·. :, nil !-:pring-ti1ne is 8Jil"(•a<ling over the 
wl-nh• :---oullilantl . .-\ntl now we are glad Wfl .ar~ 
ill l•ixi,·. F. D. B. 

MEETINGS BECOME INTERESTING. 

Clinton, lowa.-At our tn£>Pting of 1\larch 20. 
Pi\·ision 911 had a Yi•rr intf,n·sting s1•s~i9n. 
:\l:1n;v nc-w nH 1 ml,Prs w,·n• present. 

:--:in<:"'Pre sytnpathy is I''\: t, .. ndi"•d to Brother 
:\11,·n in the loss or hi:-: lh·lovcd wife. 

Hn,tl11•r C'laus ◄ >n has rcturnf•d from ?ttil
w.11tl\•·•· wilf•rt-:' he h:111 bl'('l\ for trcatruent of his 
••.\·1·~ Tll,·>· an• g-r\ ally iinproved. 

.\frs. and lho . .lad, Burke are the happy 
1::1rcnts of a t11·W l,oy, t:igl1t pountls in weight 
a111l growi11~. 

\\-110 is tll1· 111·. :~ti rious lady who ride:;i Bro. 
Ti111 :\ndt•f'~f1Jl·,-. ;·;ir .<.:.o 111ueh.· 

l!rotlwr ,;\lo,·:s;,·r wondt•r!:i ,vho run the stre•:'l 
l1~1it~ to tlli· ri\ •·r. 

BrotL.--rs <. ·o:-~id, and l\lonahan are working-

poxit 1011 af
J 11• COIIH:S ll4'fll ri.•,,,,,,.,,,i,., 
t•11gag\·d ill ra 
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TO HOLD OPEN MEETING. 

Marietta, Ohio.- lliv. No. sir. holds a r,•g11br 
rneetin~ in April. whkh wilt Iii' an op1..·n m,·1·t.· 
ing. The sup<•rint,~n1k-nt and :is t11an.v o( tl1,· 
otlif'.ial8 of tlH· co11q,a11y :is ,·;,n. will bf• pre!-- ◄ ·1it 
\\',, PXp('ct our r-ntir" TIH•111h•·r~hip out at t!ii~ 
rnecting and thi11gs that are not ;,!(iillt!' as tl1f'~' 
should will hf'. t;1lkf•d OVf•r. Tile prr-!-,idPnt and 
executive board \'dll have a lwttt.:r workinf.! 
~pirit \Vhf'n thPY <?an ~ay, "ConH· un," inst~,arl of 
"I am going." \Vliy not att,,n<I our nie,,tings 
at Labor Hall? Do not tw guilty of asking 
your brother whnt wns going on or complain
ing about any Spf•cial a~sf•ssn1r•nts. Con1e to 
the meetings and find out for yourself and par
til'ipate in "John H,·nry's cas,,." 

Do not forg-t_·l your tit•ket:-- ,\·hen riding on 
the Muskingum line. Bro. E\'ans says hr, will 
aec<>pt cash for fare if you have no tickl'ls. 

Bro. Matlwrs lias been in~tru<:t<-d to nm on 
time. Cats and do~" should be wise. 

Bro. Jim Roney and condudor are increasing 
in weight. 

nro. Monahan has been appointed dog 
ea tc~her. 

:Mrs. and Bro. Adams have return<'d from 
Bt-•vf:rly on their hotlf<rtnoon. Congratulations. 

It was reported that :\Ir. and Mrs. \Villiamson 
have a future. 

Bro. Rani Brittig::i.n is Wl.'aring his straw cap. 
\Ve have five Jn ◄ •n on the sick lbt. Bro. Gt'o. 

,vires is rc::covPring fron1 an OJh'ration for ap
pendicitis. Bro. Clan.~nce Lauer has undergone 
an OJH.•ration for rupture. Dro. Barnes stepl-Jl'd 
on a nail. Bro. !\'la thr-rs had eight tee-th ex• 
tracte<I and Bro. ~teiner is off from natural 
~i,·kness. 

Bro. II. C. Hall of the Parkersburg-Marietta 
line is building a six-room home at Oakwood 
Ave., and Bro. H,,ldman is eon~tructing a five
room house on I'hilys St. 

Brothr,rs, be prompt in paying your du, 0 s and 
watch Bro. Pryor smile. 

Bro. Floyd R. Oye lias si,verr·d his connection 
with our company. 

-816. 

LEA VE WINTER GLOOM BEHIND. 

Utica, N. Y.-Spring- is lll're. Cheer up! Leave 
the ,._·inter gloon1 hchind. 

I hotw the brothers of Lo,·;,! 5~2 will not 
nc(·llSC' Bro. Thotnas I •ow(l of pan-handling-, as 
hi~ birthplace was. J'ari!-i llill. Tho hors frotn 
tJ,,,re are noted for looking for handouts. 

Bro. Mike R1,ynolrls is Irish. not Scot<'i1. It 
is very embarrassing at tin1es to be 1nisreprc
s~·rt1·<l. 

lt1·othf'r l.,('tson i~ not to pn~e on the ht1s_1,· 
,·01"n ♦>r any n1on·. lit.:, ha~ found a n,,w way to 
g•·t into n_q;tivity. 

Brot11t~r Chabot is not aH \\"1•11 as w,~ wo11lil 
lil.:,• to s,·,1; hirn. A ~1iort vi::-iit fron1 thC" bruth,~r~ 
wonl,l h1-lp chi_•er hi111 up. 

Hrotht>r Donato say:-; the lights on Paris 
~tn·.:·t. N{·W Hartford, art• vr•ry 11oor. Li:stcn '. 
:-:'o does his lady frit·nd. 

The company is to Jirovid(\ looking-glasst:s in 
the rear or Broth••r ~k:-:ally's -.·ar. 

ft is alv.·ays 1-th•a:--ant to tl1t• rnin<l~ of th<' 
puhlir to ol_ist•rve tlH· 1nilitary po~c of B1 othi:r 
,\·.;1shhurn on th<-' front •·nd. 

nro. A1n1)s ~rnith ha~ purchased a ~upply of 
peroxi<lf'. lle i~ a hr11n .. ·tt'.·. 

:\ nurnh(•t' of tl1{' hrntlwrs are planning trips 
to Canada this ~u1nnwr. tli•'Y say, for 1i~liing

Li-Hten. hoy, rumor is ti1at we are to ha,·f' 
1•lt•an towt,ls and :-:oap 1•\";·l'Y day at C"aeh harn 

l)i~pat ◄-'11er :-::hi•ldon and l11!-,q1t•t·tor :"\"u~Pllt ar" 
\\·illinJ:;" at all ti111es to a~!-:i~t you, e\·•·n thout;h 
:,-ou :-;otnetinws us,~ th1•1n r·o11!d1. Cor. Ci":.!. 

OBTAIN NEW WAGE SCALE. 

Aberdeen, Wash.---Piv. :\'o. ,,;2 lws ht•en 
grantc<l an iTH:rc.1:-=1• in wa~, ::-.. TliP Ile\\" rat;-:-
ar·,•: For t\\·o-rn:1n ,·ar~ f1_1r rir~t tlll"l~e 111ontll-'. 
JS cPntx J.H.'r hour: nv,t Tltlll' 111unt!1:-;. ~1(J c,•tit 
!--f•<-011d yt•at·, :1~ ci•tll;-;, tl11 J'1·aflt•f' ;,1 ,·,-nts }lt·r 
hour. RatP~ for olH 111;1n ,-;11 :,r,, fo-.11· 11 ,•fl[ 

a<ldltlonal. ov~•rti1111• i8 paid at l111• 1·:1tt· of 

1111.-· a1Hl one-l1;11f tinH"'-. Th<' r:11,, on f111·J lr:1in:-
i.~ r,s. ct·nts pi-r l1our. 

Tl1t.•r.n has lw;·IJ nnlv f\\·n or tlin•i> 1·.-1-..:,·:--: ol 
"!111" :unong·~t tl1c l,;n-~ this w111ter and nnl 
11,111•11 ot.l1l''r · ~i(·kni>~~- · 

'l'li0. 1·0111pany JH:l"t.' ask<'d for a two-cent in
<T•·:i SI' 011 ;1 ll 10<':1 l r-. ,.,., 1 {j h•· f"ffPeti\,e F('h, 
:·o, b11 t on account ot the opposition en('o11 
ft·r,,d th<• st:d(· <·or111t1i!-ision ort.lered a ninf't;i"
da.v Hll~Jwn~in11 to in\·•·!--ti.:;it<'. "~C' h:1il no rain h<'t'r- in B'''<•hruary and vc-ry 
lit.lie in ~larch. 

Bro. l!t1ls1ot1on1 was dischar~e,} hv tiH' f•om
l):-tny on unjustifin blc grounds and ihrouJ;li the 
l·fforts of tilt> PXeeutive !)oar•l hP. was rein~tated. 
stu tr•d. 

\Vagi>s for c~ornmnn lahnr hPre wn~ ~o hl~l1 
th" t it h,·IJ" d 118 in i::ettini,; our in,·r<'a8e. The 
en1npany 1·011ld not keep 1.•xtras. 

Tlli~ go<H.l wc-nthC'r sure- tnakt.'R a "f(·lkr's" 
f,,,·t itch. 

,,~e arc:, Rf•eking- to obtain a writt,.~n agTl·(• 4 

nH·nt witl1 t11e comp<1ny. It should not he hard 
to obtain now, that w~ ha\'e gottt>n our w:1~1• 
inf'rPa Re out of the way. 71i:!. 

TC CALL J\,rnETING ON THE HOUR. 

Paterson, N. J.-On ~farch lS. Divisinn 8~~ 
hdd her rf•~ular lllt'l·ting with Pre~idt:nt Han-~· 
Jon0s in th0 chair. A t•on1pkte and 1110:-:t 
g-ratif:vinc- rt•1:nrt was g-h·en by Financial SPc-rt·
tarv VatP~hn ,T. R,_•hn. Pr,,:-:idf•nt .Jonf•S <·o?n~ 
plil1'lcnted tlw 111,·n 1)n thPir execIJc,nt attf-•nd• 
an,·P. but tl1r· tnPn shoulcJ t"·ornt~ out just a litt\1' 
strong"er. Tt i~ to yGur own atlv:inta!!e. P11t 
it unf.h•r your thinking- t:ap. RPcordin~ ~ecrt·
tary .Tol n F'isJ,c•r niade a splt·ndid itnpression 
\'r"ith thf' n-rort hP prt--S«-'nt, 0 d. 

Rro. Gustave 8<'hultz. aftPr a briPf illnPss 
passed to tl'.f> Beyond. Tilc- news of hi!-: th•ath 
brought sinc·rTP ~adnf'~R to our boys. Gus was 
on the £•xtra li~t. ;in·t w,,ll-known. lle l1•a\·t•:-; 

:t ,,·ido,v, to whotn ls extcndC'd sincen~ sy1n -
pa thy. 

Dro. Artln1r :\IE·fh .. rn10tt, orr for r1 f,·-w days 
on busin,•s:;_ b a nH·lllht-•r of our Exi"•f•ntiV(• 
Board, :i nil I :1 k•·~ an ea rnE-~t inlf•r(•~t in tht• 
work of tilt• lt}('al. 

Brothr,r TJ,on.,,!:-on iR in tlu• hospital as tl11• 
rf•sult of a n•1·1·nt ai·cid,_•nt. Ht> is ilnprovin)..!. 

In the f11t11n· our r1•g-11lar nu•f'ti11!.!i-: will h,_. 
calll'<l sh:iq.1.',· at s o·<'lodc ft i!-- a 1-!00,I 111ov,~ 
an(l mf:n1h,·rs ar1• li,·t·cby notili,·d lo g-1•t a :-\eat 
t'itrlv and a,·1iid th,, rush. 

nl·o. ,vrn. h:,•,·lin is r1•1·ov"ring- frorn injurit•s 
su:-.tained ~onu:t i 111~- siiwt.·. l lc ,,·orl<s on the 
ll:1\\.'U1orttP liti•· ;111d s1\.:.l1!:--1•1•n, ;111 111\·it,·•l t-, 
take a trip o\·,~r 1l1is line. It is rnu~t intt.·r
esting. 

Bro. H1·nj. l•'o:-:1tPr, our p(lpul.ar Totowa Vil
l:q;t..• 1ni:11ll1"r, sug-~M•;ts that a II 111utonn,·n in tL,· 
sumnu~r 11wnths he p,·rn1Ht,·d to w,•;1r uver,1ll:-. 
and junipt•rs. It ,va~ intd·1·stingly dbc•11--;:-.1·d 
at our n1t,,_.ting. 

HAVE CANDIDATE FOR ALDERMAN. 

Davenport, la.--Div. :n~ i~ still <loin!(" husi
n, ss in the g-,Jo.1 old way, nt•Vt>r lt·tting a chane.._. 
slip tn ht·tt,·r our condition. 

\Yl•llt. tl1nHH~·11 prin1ary ,,t,,r·tion in our cit~· 
and ~w·cct·tkd in no1nlna ting 011r Pr,·~idt•nt !or 
Ald1•n11an :it J,arg-c. \\Tl' intt·ntl to Pl<•ct hirn 
,,·itll 1.·asf• at ll1t~ :--pring t·kt·tiun. 

\\"p Jia,·t• tak1 n ~t<..,ps to till our trt•a:-;ury for 
anv prn,·r~,•n<·v. F'irst of Jnne out· contLl('l run:-; 
oui. \\Tliile· \vt.,. ar,! ho1,in:;- :n1d wurkrng for 
1waC'e. w,• U~·Ji.,\·1· in pr,.-parPtln,_·~:-:. 

\\
0

1• lla\·f> a 1.•0111111iltt"ct' appoint~•d to nH•et with 
con1111ittf•t·H fron1 otht:r lo,·als in tht.::. tri-L"iti.-•s 
to ::--1·e wllu t <'~111 1,e tlont.~ to start a co-op1..•ra
tive store hi•re to lwat tht-~ J-1. C. of L. and rt!
~ult!-l an· look,•d for if Jfft•~t·nt plans devi:•lnp, 

TIH--' F'cd,•r;1 t.ion has accf"•ptl'cl a lH'OJl(JSitiun 
th;.1t will ~,·tti<' ;ill di:--putL·B 111 the tri-c1tit·S i11 
tile !H'ar· fut ur,, \\ itliuut ~trih:~·-s. 

\\·,, ll:1\'1• b1-,·n \'•-'rY l11d-..ri'~·4,t..t not har/\·ing- an~ 
dt·atli~ with :-::o nt:,t,H\\ si,_:k_. ,J_i1tt/\"\J.1("'-'l.1:t(i\f,1_,r~f..,.\'1•Lll 
l1t•r1' ~t udying lo M'.<,;1eh1+V-rfrJ\:~t'Ur_,; (hf1/f1-/t·:l-~., Tl,at 
hPlp~. '· - :11~. 
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OPPOSE ONE-MAN CAR. 

Pueblo, Colo.-Div. flG2 eleet,•d all th,- ol<I nf
fi,·(•rt-- for rtnother term, except onf' nvw hoard 
1ne-mht•r nnd a 1~f'w tt:cording 8Pt:n•tary. 

,,·e :-;till li:n·p the onc-1nan <'arR undf•r con
fiitl1 .. ratinn hen•. The city council passPd an 
ordinan,·e allowin~ tl1r-m to run on any and all 
of tl1e ~tn•t--ts. on fir.st rl'ading-. ,ve ea1ne out 
before th<· r111hlic with a good :-;trong stat•~ment 
and told all W<• knf'\V Rhout tlH•Jn. 'rhc papflrR 
lwre ha v,, had nothing lo say alJout them. ex
t'ept publish our statenH•nts over our signa
tures and statements by the company and let
ters from the people. Every letter from the 
people is opposl'd to them, and a number of 
protests ha \'e b,•,_•n s,0 nt to the city council and 
various committees ha,•e protested In person. 
The result is that tile onlinancP has never 
heen plaeed on ~t·t·OtHl reading and six weeks 
have gonr• hy. \VP CPrtainly hope that it never 
,-omes 11p for second reading. 

I notP a response from several locals about 
the one-man car in this issue of the M. & C. 
Now I would lik<> to hear from .-.very local 
where one-tnan cars are in OJJeration. and let's 
have tho_:, facts about all accidents concerning 
one-man ears as well as the hardships. We 
f Pel that they are just a new fad and the 
p<-ople will not put up wtih them very long. 
anti W<' f<'•·l that wllPr<' th<'Y ar<> prohibited 
from instnlling them. a grt>at favor will be con
fPrrPd u11on the company, the men and the 
public. 

\\'e will r,,J,•hrate thr sixth annlvPr!<ary of 
the installati<m of our local on April 24th. ,ve 
will ha,'f' an aftr•rnoon and t•vening f"Ott."'rtain
mc-nt with several HJH'akt.:rH and Pnti~rtainerH 
from our i-nnks and, of <'oursc, the ladi,•!< wlll 
furnish pll'nty of Pats and a good time is ex-
1wetc,c.J hy every rnt•n1h1•r. 

\VP ar<• N•rtalnly ,a;larl to APP l'IO many of 
our hrothPrs in thP Arnalgamated being elected 
to ntf1c-~. ancl we i<now tht•y will all n1a.ke good. 

E. M. I<. 

SEEK SIX-DOLLAR DAY. 

San Francisco, Cal.-Thr Rtate Building 
Tratl,,s Council of California has notified all 
Pmploy..rs or labor that $6.\10 a day Is the 
minimum wage to be hereafter paid to all 
elasses or unskilled la!Jor hl'rc. Many corpora
tions anrl <"ontractor:s ha\"<' been paying- this 
wage for ~on1t• t inw. TIH• :--::1 n Fra nciseo Track-
mf'n's rnion ai,,;.kPtl th,• L:i hor C:oundl for en
dP1 senu•nt of tl1i!-i rate of Wa!-!(~. hut RO far hR-Ve 
m,•t with no rf•sr:ons1•. To ~ar the lea~t. it is 
inc·on111r~·tiPrisililt• 110,,· tlw l.:11,or f'oundl can re
f11:-;~ tlw union seal(• of w;u:t•~ for union track 
\\Ork, .. rs. as ~in<'P itt-. itH·t•plion. fiotne Hvt~ Yl·a.rs 
ag-o, tlH·rt• is no union on t1?1· Pa<'llk coa!-!t that 
f1aH nion• loyall~· ~up1:ort1•d Ui<>Ht' of otl1er erufts 
tliat havt• l>t·Hl on strikt•, than Ko. 687. l'\ow 
r•n4)or:,:.t•n1t·nt of a li\'ing wag-t• fro111 the Lahor 
( ·0111wil ~tiould hP g-iv(•n to us. ,,·., ,v0uld not 
a~k for an i1wn·,t~1•d \\'&ll-~t> if living conditions 
Wt·re normaL J•otato,•s s,·11 lH•rfl: for :fS.OU R 
!-1;:u•k. notwil!1~tanding- the- faet that there are 
;,110.1100 !'oiack.s b•·ing hoarcl1·d in \\·arehousPs. 
~ugar i!-i a luxury •.•njoy,,cl only by the rirch: 
It rt'lail~ at ~Js.I1n a hundred pounds. \\Ith 
otht>-r foodstuff~ ancl dot:ws priced acc:-ording
ly. $fi.OO a day wag-f• is a nH•re pittancf>. 

Our ,nunidpal .str1·•pt l'ars arc the achnira .. 
lion and Pnvy of touri~ts and other sojourning 
in this halrny dirnt•. anti will undouht,·<ll~· con1• 
uu,ncl wide att,•ntion frorn ,•a~lf•rn p1·oph_• who 
~1tt,·nd the lh_•rno,·ratic ,·on,·l'ntion hl•rc next 
June. 

( >n1~ of O':\fa Jl ... y·F: noi,s.1•),•!--,S r·ro:o--sings ha8 
h,•i·ll in!--l:1lli·d in ftont of rn1r Yo11ll1s' l)in•C'tory 
hnildinJ..!" on Cliurd1 str•·•·t. antl i~ pru11011n1·ed 
a co1nph•t(' !..:tw,•i•~s: 1t h;t!-i ,·omplt•t•·I~· ~il1·n1·t·d 
all Jl(li:-.1• int"Jd .. ut 10 :-:11d1 ("f'fls:,.;ing, :ind tlit:rP 
is hardlv :.tllY d1Hil,t of its g1~111•r:1I adoption. 

Bro. f'av.ina11!.!li l,;1:,-.: n·,·o\·•·r,·d fro111 an opt•r~ 
Hlh;n fur apJtt·11di,·i1is. 

Bro. 1 Hn..:1!:tri 11:1:-- 1111n·lia:--,·d a 110111,· 011 l'a
t-i'1f· lJ1•igl1t~ ;111d ,,·111 lwr,·;11"1,·r 1t1i11~le \\ill! tlu♦ 
RPlect. 

BnJ. Jack 11,·HIY ha~ h,·t--n protnot.-c.l to the 
P<•sltion or Assistant Hoau llla~lcr. 

Bro. Flo1·ence Mahoney on April 1st was run 
over by a runaway team and dragged tlCty 
fret. through becoming entangled in the har
twss. He is eonvale1«:lng in the San Jo'rancisco 
hospital. 

'!'he stork n•<·Pntly paid a visit to the homes 
or llros. P,•tcr Fal"ley and Dinnie Healy, lea,·
iug a native daughter at each home. 

:sympathy is extended to Brother Martin 
Hiley on the ,1 .. ath or hi" beloved mother; also 
to Mr. Mahon. our esteemed International Pres-
ident, on the death of his wife. '\Vm. K. 

OBTAIN WAGE INCREASE. 

Norristown, Pa.-Slnce our last writing our 
wages have been increased 40c an hour, mak
ing our wage scale from 46c to 50c an hour, 
and can report progress. 

~'e are now located In our new hall In the 
Odd Fellows building. It Is very nice and 
comfortable. 

Our attendance Is gradually Increasing, due 
no doubt to the wonderful talks our President 
is handing out to the boys, 

The boys on th!' Manayunk division are to 
have a Morris chair put at the freight station. 
Rumor says It is for Bro. Wm. Kurtz. 

Bros. H. Massa and Sid Garber are sporting 
misplaced eyebrows. Now for some complexion 
powd<>r and white carnation. 

Bro. '!'hos. Quinn Is trying to form a band of 
members of our loeal. 

Bros. Eddie House and Walter Whitman say 
they are afraid to go home in the dark in 
o\'eralls and jumpers. 

Bro. Thos_ JonPs has succeeded in getting 
the entire night force at the Norristown barn 
In our organization. More power to you, 
Tommy. 

Many new faces are seen on our cars these 
days and the faster they come the faster we 
get them. Ill. 

WE ALSO HAVE THEM. 

Morristown, N. J.-Posslbly a great many 
members of the Amalgamated Association have 
never heard of the Morris County Traction 
Company's Railway. It Is a line which joins 
the Public Service and runs from Maplewood 
to Lake Hopatcong, a dlstanee of 35 miles with 
a few of Its flide branches. Having never 
b<'en members of any order, we applied for a 
charter in thP Amalgamated Association. '\\"e 
obtained It and was organized In January, 
1920, by Vle,•-President Frank O'Shea. AftH 
s,·veral mPetin1w. we finally got a fe11• re
queflts made up, th<' chl('f among them being 
an lnert>ase In wagt's, which will be presented 
to the officials at an early date. 

·we ha\"e the one-man "safety" cars, new 
to us in December. At the present time they 
would run better If they had sleigh runners 
Instead of wheels. We had them In the barn 
for nearly a month on account ot ■now, Our 
passengers are praying for more snow. One 
man said he wai, going to buy a bronc.ho so 
la• ean keep In practice and be prepared when 
the one-rnan cars ,;omc out ag&ill. However, 
they a1·e very acce!)tab•~- 917. 

INCREASE OFFICERS' SALARIES. 
St. Louis, Mo.-Local 788 Is going ahead slow

})"· and !--Urt--ly. \\.t• obligated 6J nPW inernlJers 
al our last nu.•t>t ing. 

l're~id,•nt H. :II. Nt>l!mn ga,·e us a real union 
talk re,·.-ntly which mov<'li us to raise his 
s,dary $:;o 1wr month along with Bro. J. P. 
o·cunnor8. linandal Rt•t-rt1tary. Bro .• Joseph Fo• 
i,ay. u11sin,·ss ag,•11t for th,· track del,)11.I'tment. 
rc·eeived an increase of $2:.. 

Bro. IJavid B.ine!". 282-1 Pakota ~tr~f't. who ·was 
hurt F•·h. I~. wlwn th .. HIit street bridg.
r. II, is int proving. as i~ lil.:;,-wise hii-; 1notorrllan. 
Bro. l'\lo:-:t· ~id11,•y. 

Dro. l•:11~t•J1t:• 1\h•ngtH•~. who nn<l••rwt'-nt a :-lt>
r·iou~ 0JJt"l"ation. is in1pro,·ing-, a1-.:01·tJing to lat-• 

J"t-•J~~-1~t.s. \V. B. CrtfR~~htt:W'. --·J~( __ a,HJJHjH/t•k-, Hhout 
again. llf' un<lnw,-,nt an Ol)l'l"lititlu'·-ror ..... 
pendlcltla 11ome time &ll"O. 788. 



MOTORM.4N AND CON/Jf!CTOR 

DETROIT DIGEST. 

The proposition. voted on In Detroit on 
April 5th, 1920, to bond the City of Detroit for 
$15,000,000.00 to establish a piecemeal munidpal 
street railway system In the outlying distrids 
of the city, was carried by a small margin. It 
required 60 per cent or the votes ca8t to carrv 
the plan, and It received 63 per cent, so the 
prospects are that we will have two Mtre,•t 
railway systems In Detroit in!<tea<I or one 
which will no doubt result in two far.,s. an,i 
in some cases more than two far,·~. At a 
large meeting of Division 26 held on the nii:1,t 
or February 28th. 1920, a re1<olution was :ulopt,•<1 
opposing the plan and calling upon all or our 
membership to work for Its defrat. Our mem
bership responded almost unanimously an<I. 
while the Central I,abor Union of n ... troit w,·nt 
on record In favor of the plan. we r.-achrd a 
grf'at many or the dltrt>rent organizations in 
the city, and the ,.,cplanation we ma,li, as to 
why we were Ol>POHed to the 11lan was w••II rP
ef'iVt>d. Our opposition was b~!<e<l u11on the 
raet that the plan do..,, not 11rot,·,·t .. mploy .. s 
in the right to colle<•tlve bargaining. 

On April 6th, 19211. lht> au,litor deliVnt'd to 
Secretary Nugent his flr"t audit report sinc" 
taking office, which covers the first quarter or 
1920, and shows that during the quartE:r hll 
paid out In dt>ath and old-age elaimR. $9,000.011. 
and shows a balance In the asRociation treasury 
of $34,643.45. 

During the quarter ther<' was donat,·d to sick 
and needy members. $S30.00, and $172.00 waK 
donated for the dues of those that were Rick 
and not financially able to pay tl'Pir du,•R. 
Claim11 that are yet to be paid and which will 
be taken care of as fa1:1t as the mon .. y for that 
purpose is received are the h·•11t•lidary's or 
RrotherR Michael Stehl $1.800.0iJ. George Cat
lin $1.800.00, John Todd $t.llOII.IIIJ. \Valtt>r 
RPaume $200.00, and Clarenee Mas><iP $1.:.00.00. 

Tiu, ,llvislon PXtends Rympathy to Brother 
Joi«>ph Turchok of the Harper Line, who had 
the misfortune to lose his wif,•. who was lrnried 
on April 7th, 1920. \Ve also ,•xtend to B1otl1er 
\\'. R. Crocktt'r sincere !!Ympathy upon the 
dt'ath of his wif<'. 

Bro. Joseph Chevalier or the J etrerson line, 
who was reported in the last issue of th<- Motor
man and Conductor as having been injured to 
Ruch an extent tl•at amputation of on" leg 
was likely, has left the hospital. and was rortu
nHte enough to save both of his limbs. It is 
doubtful whether he will ever he alilc to work 
on th" ,•a rs again or not. 

Brothers Perry Ward, Deputy State Labor 
Commissioner, and Ed Louys, motorman on the 
!\lyrtle line, are both re,·o,·ering. art,•r l,a ving 
ht:.Pn laid up for ~onw tinlt>. 

The member!! or Division 26. who l•a , ... lwhl 
ofT any discussion or the wagP uu"~tion tl1i 8 
"Jlring until after the \'Ote of April 5th on the 
tnunieipnl propoNltion. are talkin~ vt•ry ~t,onJ . .dY 
of takmg "ome a<"llon on lhe mattn Ht th,•ir 
next m,-,-ting. whh-h will no <louht 1,., w,•11 
attended. 

~'ir"t International Vlt·,•-l'rt'><i<lt>nl Wm. t:. 
Fitzgt>rald r.-rHh·n·d tlu• lo1•al v,•r\' val11altl,· a~
,..j~tance during th.,. Tf>4't'fll campitign w,_. UHt(.lt• 

ag-uin!-!t the JJrOJJOHt-d rnunicitlal pit•eenlt·•al bond
iui; prouosition. whit-h was highly app1·,·,·ia tell 
hy all the members of our divi~ion. 

OBTAIN FIVE CENT INCREASE. 
Dubois, Pa.-Dlvision 679 Is getting along fine 

under the nt•w otlicers. '"rht•Y are; Presi,Ient. 
C:Porge Salida: Yi1·t-"•J)t't-"'!-l-ith•nl. J 'orter Hllskit·k 
r,.,.ording secreta,·y, Oscar Olson; financial 
"<:•·retary. P. W. Smathers: treasurer, Leon 
Titus; correspondent, Guy \Ying. 

Our officers have rntH"h hard work ahead or 
them this year and to be succcsHful requin• 
the assistance or ead1 ancl every n1t~1111.Jer. :-.:o 
let'!I Lake a look through the window of eur 
1920. "''e will tltl'ft~ ~1•1• lhe pic.'ture ol' a world 
In great t11n11oil. \\-'e see 1:ontendini< r,11-.:e~ 
~rH..ltavo1·ing lo a-.ljubt c.:onllicting a11Jl,ilio11i-:. 
Capital is arrayt:d un UIH! ~ide and Lai,or on 
tt,1e other. Let each aru.1 ev~ry 1111;1nl>•·J" 1.)lt:tl~" 
ht!' support to our a!lsocia t1on Lf't 011r a i111 

"" fair to ourselves aml to the company for 
whorn we ,vork. 

Through the efforts of Bro. P. J. O'Brien 
who "'.'aS with us ror a week assisting ou; 
PXecuttve board, \\'P have b<·,~n successfnl in 
landing five cents per hour increase in wages. 
This Increases us to 47 cents IJt·r llour. 

>-ome or our boys seem to think old 14. 
although the first street car in America, Is 
all right. She is a fine car. 

Sympathy is extencll'd to Brother and !\1rs. 
Joe Cramer in the n•,·t·nt loss or their ol<lt>st 
hoy. who cli~d of pneumonia. 

Brother Hildebran<l. off some six months with 
a broken leg and other injuries, is again ba,·k 
on the cars. 

Bro. Oscar Olson is now holding the job or 
barn roreman. \Ve wi~h hin1 RU<.:('c-ss. 

We wish lo extend our h,•st wishes to th<' 
member~hip in genernl. and hope for an 
abundantly succe~sful yl'ar for ottr asso<'ia-
tion. FLAT[•'< >OT. 

DON'T FORGET MEETING DAYS. 

Salt Lake City, Utah ~At n11r Wt>li att,•rnl1•1l 
nh·t•li11~ .Mardi -1. tl1e followi11g- were t.•h-c·tt)d 
(h•lPgah•s to the Fe<lf·ratinn of ·,~ahor: .-\lfn•d 
Lan:wn. FrPd ~inion~. 1-t ... L,. \\'ilkinson. ,v. B. 
Randt.·1. J. J~. Gr1•t-n. A. H. ~ortlq11ist. \V. L. 
Ha!-:~on.. Ray Ouivf•r. 11. R. Gouflit• and J .. J. 
Hulli\'HTI. •·ad1 a good ehoil'r•. Th(•Y <'an rel:i+· 
on our full :--upvort in thi•ir work. 

DrotlH.•r!-f E\·ans. John Kirkt·'an and Fn1nk 
Brauer are ~till at the L. J)_ ~- Hospital. ar11l an:· 
doing as wt-II as can bf' t."XJh•ct~,,L Brother .I. H. 
Van Du~1·n is at tlH• Holy Cross Ilo~pitaL Otlir•r:-; 
R:t•k arP 1:rnth<•rs ll. I•:. Priv,·r . .la('ot. 11ill. r-:,nil 
8<'•hmidlin, H.id'a rd Rog-1•rs. H ◄ •ynoltl n1a k,,-., Frt~d 
Hilton, t•:. R. l{ichiri:-:. \\"altt>l':O- :-:'tnidt. nnd t..'\'1'11 
Charley Bodr-ll. l!or~. rt•n11·111h"r kinrlrwss is 
one of tlw lwi-:t invi·!'-tnwnts in lif,. :·o lt:t'H all 
try anr1 Rf'e these sick hroth1.--n• arnl dtl'l'I" tht!JII 
up a little. 

Tile .Str,•<'t Car ~11-.n's Barul g-a\·1• a (]ant.·P r,..
<'t•ntly. J•~\'Pryl,r-,,ly Wl!O att,·nd .. d wa:-. plea.s,·tl 
with the ,:::-ood tirue. Ut•t lH~iiintl tile hors. give 
tlwn1 a. boost. Tlt('Y are wurth it. 

Brothers K B. K,-ls,•y, Kilh11rn and li<'pdri•·k
~~,n are s1nillng-. Th~ chlc-k1•ns n111st l>e la~•ing. 
(joot.1! \Ve nf't.·d 'ern for hn•akfa:--:t. 

nrothrr A. n. Nord,piif-t is working- Pvery da:i,.· 
and lookin~ for\vard to anotlit-r trip to the 
eon Rt. 

Hroth,·r A. LarSE:'n. wlt,•n ('Oming- to work thl' 
ollwr n1orning won· a lu·oatl s111il1·. At thiH 
writing 1nntlu•r an,l hah~· art." cluing- One. Con• 
gratula lion~. 

Brother 0. C. llat1sl'n ill still looking for 
that strah;ht shift. 

Brotlif:>r \\"1n. Hic·l1111ond has a n .. al friend
his old Ph><'. 

Con1e on. hovf<. P\••ry fin'\t amt third Thur~
dav ar1...• nH·• tin~ dav:-- for our lw·;;d. Bf> on hand 
a 11;1 h•arn son1t•U irig. Cor. 382. 

NEW SUPERINTENDENT GRANTS 
CONCESSIONS 

Saginaw, Mich.-Thi8 ltr.-1nj•h of ltiv. :tti:.! i:-i 
g-f'ttlng- along tint.• on tlw :--:. I-.:. t,ivi!--ion. \\",, 
lm'.'t ou,· old and Wt->ll n•:-•qw<'t••d ~ll(h·rintt·nrit•Ut 
!\fr. C. 11. ~n1ith. lie ha~ h,_•t•n tran~f,·rr1_·tl to 
the :,O,agina w • Bay Clty .sr~t1..:n1. } I\:,.: Slll'(.'t·s~or. 

:\tr. R. E JJarris. :,.;,.-,.rn~ to hp on tlw Hq11art·, 
and has g-ivf•ll 11:-. cnr1tlition!-i that w,· have bt_'t'll 
trying- to g:,·t for ,n·~··r a .\'U-lr. \\'1· no\-..· haY•· 
a full en•,\· on tilt..· 1in1..• t•ar and work ,·ar. An 
othel' run has b,•1•11 split into two ntni-: or 8 1 

11uurs t.•al'I, 1t was fnrn1t·rly pa~:in~ lo houn• 
for 16 lt0111·s· tirrn·. with ll1rt·t' shift,. 

Our r1..·pn•~1•nlali\'e, I:ro. Hov1•f'. ha~ lw•·ll 
serviug on tlH· joint advi!;ory bOanl of the six 
loC"als upon tlti~ Jnop,•rty 111 conf ... r,,n,·,•s wil 1 

the c·o111pa 11~· on a propoRt:<1 tH'\\.' wage scah.•, 
l,ut say:-; ll1td .it tlii~ llllh· 111· ,·an only J't•Jiol"t 
t1rogn·:-.s. F111 tl11•1· 1·01111-1·, I}(,:,,; ;1r•· t''i:fH·l'ft-'d 

f ,11r In).\~ \\"1·1"•· fur I 101 h11 r 
l1P Joht 0111 111 1111.'-.: 
IO ho1Vf.' (';11 I i,·d 
-.:turid th:,1 1,,i ;1 

J;1h11r, 



T:ctnty-eiiht ;\JOTO RM .4 N AND CO A' I> f!CTO R 

UNION CARD PAYS. 

Centralia, 111,-\\'•· of llivi:...:iun :\'o. t;1;u arc• 
,·,•ry 111uch ali\•t·. \\·._. ar1• a.hi,· to r,•pot·t that 
w,· are l't·ct'iving ru•rha1,s :u-: J.,;'ood waa-:1.'.fi as any 
lik,· Jll"0]'t.'rty in the ruuntry. On .\larch I of 
tldi-; YPnr our n,•w rate of G:!'1/4 cents per hour 
\\ ~·nl into <•ffect. 

Lt,t n1e rt•,·all that when we organized In 
l~lJ.J w1· n·t·t~i\·1·d :!O ct!nts per hour. Prior to 
tlrnt w,• n•cc•iv<>d 171A, cents pPr hour. Bal<ed 
u1un1 tht" 1/t.1,-cent rate,. WP sl:ow an in(_'rease of 
:?:17 Jit•r (•f•nt. "rhose who arc !-ilow about join
ini.: tht· union can look tl1.-~1· fi1-:11r,·s over. They 
t·au ~t't' that without qu1._•stion it pay8 to have 
a uuion l'anl. 

\\·~ .. art" g,·tting better ("quipmt.'nt no,v. anti 
1nnst nf Olli' <.'t\f'R are ..<1uip1tt.•l with airl)t'akes. 
air-opt•ratf'd «Joors. tnotorrnan C'l1ainc nrul sev
t·ral otlu~r thing-s, whif"h rneans eaRler work. 

I want to say that on our last wage Increase 
wci "·,•re n.~~ir-:t<•d hy Bro. Jost•ph Colgan, who 
did !--fl :1t• ~otic.l work for our little lot.'al. Bro. 
l"oh!an ah•m uialiP a vrry ~ood talk at a. meeting 
of our local, ln which he gave us good advice 
t'or tuP ruture. .He nl."10 :Hal,·d t11at \\'1\ hnve 
orw of th(.- be!lt con trarl" in LI,,, asso<'iatlon. 
<>11r m, .. 1uh::·1·s cong-ratnlnt" Hroth.-r Colgan for 
tJ,.._l g-ood con,Htions and \\·:1,:::P!-i ilf' ,vnR ah1e to 
l!<'t for our di\'i~ion and wi~h him thi> he,st of 
111.-J< and good h•·alth in the future. ,ve also 
want lo than!, our local oflicers who assisted In 
our last eontra,·t n()g-otiationH. 

Bro. Cit·ur~P Gollii1er has bt.•f'n plaC'ed tem
po1·arily in other cn1pJoy1ncnt. 

1:rr,. :\1,·< .. an<"e. our new pr<'~ident. has ap-
11t•a n•,l on Uu~ joh in a nrw unifonn. 

HrothPr Illa th,·ws ha!I a lint' boy at his home. 
\\'t• ,·onJ:ratulate hin1, and thanks for th<' cigars. 

Hroth,·r~ B•.•ic•r r1nd l\1ih•H ar<· (•Xt•r<"ising on 
11 harul brak<•. 'rlwir air car is in the shop for 
n•1mirs. 

t:rolh,·rs nice and Reynolds have purchased 
nic·,~ honu•K. 

\\"e havP. LhP six-cent fare. 
\\",• l·an· mov,•<1 to our new hall. an improve

llH•nt O\"f•r our old 1ne~ting plact'. l ... f"t us ha\"e 
a full attendance and k<'<'P tlw good work going 
11n. --·----·- __ __ 66h. 

PREPARING NEW AGREEMENT 
Buffalo, N. V.--At the ln~t rPi:-ular meeting. 

I )i\·ision Xo. 62:~ apJ:uinted on tlle nt·W agre•·-
11u·nt ron11nittt.·e. Bu:,.ine.ss Ag:t'nt C. F. C'onroy, 
PrP!--i1lt•nt J. :\'1. Parkt->1-. First Yin•-l'n·:•ddent .T. 
ll. h'.nlh. t-x-Hoard 1\1(-mb,•r .T. C. Hurley and 
Hf•ror·,ling ~•·c-n·tary ,Y. J. Butlc•r. ,Yf' are hol«l• 
in.~ s1H•ei:il nu•1Ptings for ratifif'ation hy thiP. clif
f(•r,·nl dt-Jrnrtnwnt~ of the org-anization and the 
ag-r,~t-m,•nt i~ jui-;t ahout rig-ht thiR tinlc. 

For tlH• la~t two rnonths r'r1 Hidt·nt J•ark~r 
has h,,.,n \vorkin~ for t~1e intPrtla t ional ofti,·e. 
Hoth Ju,. and nusinf'~S Ag.-•nt Conro.\· nttPndN1 
tlu,. ht-aring on tJH· on,•-,nan (·ar hill an,I I 
J:!111•!--~ tlwy tn]d tlu·Jn a thing 01' two ahoul the 
or1t•-1n:in c·ar...:;. 

Thiru~:,,i are p1·n,~T•·~~in1-: ~monthly nnd the 
snow hit'd~ l1:ive l:ti1J aw;-1v tlll'tl' w,·atlwr ,·ock~ 
f,,r tlli!-i :.·,-ar and hop,• 1i1•:\.t w111tt-r \\ill l,ring 
forth just aN t1111d1 snow a:-. Lid~. 

It ~ .. (~ms w,, han• ch:tn~••d n11r ttlf'tlfing 1dat·t•, 
to l•1•ar ~n111«1 of thr hroth~1-~ t:dl< nround tht.• 
han1s. ft "·oultl ht• h··tt,-r ir ~OllH• of th,·:--~• 
orator.': wnul,1 <·0111,r, to thi> n,,,r·ting-~ Hild lPt 
tllt•ir \·i.-w~ 111• l,nn\\11. It i~ up to ,-vt•r'.'· llH'IIJ
lwr to att,·11d tin_• 111,·•·ting-f.i n·,-:11larly :ind a,·oid 
:-:onw of this l1:1rn t:dk. 

nrothPr , .. onho\. who w;1:-: \\'Olllldt·d whilt·· 
n\·,•r:..::,·a~. i'.'- .i11~f • lw~inning lo ;1~;1111 f,."1 hkt> 
lliu1:--1•H a11tl WP :tll wi~h ldm :1 ~pt•, .. J~· rt>t·ovt>ry 

l:rot1u•r IS:i,·liv ha:..:: hf\1•11 l:iid up witl1 t·l1"u
n1;1lisn1. h11t l!rnfli,·r \\':d:..::h 1•;1tl•·d it :inna1·it11~ 

I •n•i~i{)fl :'\o ti:.'.:: IHq•1•~ t1, .._,.,, a ~r, at t11an~· 
n, w f;1n·!-- :d fl,,, cn111in:.:. 111,·,·t111:.:. c·ur. 

UNEARTH SLACKERS. 
Sr1n Francisco. Ca.I.- Tlw 111, 111\11, :-- "' I 11,·1:--11111 

;i1 '\ _111111 111 t>'.\l••fl•llll:..!' to l~ro. \\". 1,. :\l:d1on 
tlu·11· d,·,·1., ... , :-:..~ 111Jjo1ll1., ;11111 1·11111l,d1·11o·• 111 111, 
r., f I• l11•?'t ;, \ 1·1J1t ltt • 

Tlu•s.• ,~ 111•h·l1 ;:n.:lt;1tl11n ;111101,~ 11111 111,•,n• 
h1•!.'-l,ip o\·,., tlii• :•-d1ip,·;1rd ~-ti 11"· ;1~-.. --1-IIJ{'tlt, 
t11d t!1t· 1,,fl;,,,;1•r\·a1iv1· 111••11111 ,·1:-, \\ .. 1ild l:l,1• to 

1<111,w whet her 1111•:se agitators hold tlu,ir pa
lrioti!--111 in ttwir pocl<.etl.Jouk or their heart. 
l tc,t,:•:,; it ev.--r oel'UI' to these self-centered a,-:i
tatnrs \\'ho havtlt, hf'en men1bers of trades 
11nions or labor unions that many an,1 many 
u man fo11.;ht and shed blood and saeriliced 
his life to hring working conditions tu their 
pteH<·nt standard. Ant..1 now, \\'hen these 
thou~autls uf shipyard worl<ers r .. tuseil to be 
hullie1l hy a •·tr,rnt" into overlooking a prom• 
hwcl lncreaFted wage, are now anJ ha,·e heen 
Jightin,: !<Ince October 1, to gain what was 
1,ro111i,se1l them; Isn't It our dut, to stand 
behind them and uUO}" thf'rn up"/ If th<>se 
u1,-.n who l,!o around with their hands in their 
1,ockt'l!l jingling idle dollar" and sw .. aring up 
ancl ,lown they won't pay any a:-:sf.•ssnient. 
would imagine they were In a strikt•r's posi
lio11. huw would they feel if they knew cer
tain m<•n1lH'J's refuRcU to pa)' an a!-iSt>,SStnent 
for their h<'n<>fit? The "mu II amount we ar,
a,-;s,•sse,I is only a drop in the buck,•t to what 
som;, hn,·e to pay. A man ought to be 
asha.n1e1] to try ant] hanK onto it. These 
slaei«·rs of organized labor shoul,1 be herded 
tog-.-tl11•r nn•I driven Into thP rnid!<t of the!<e 
!oral unionists, who are !<trlvlng to hold 11p 
ttw "tan<lar,I. and allow them to deal with 
Lht'm :-18 they "ee fit. "\Ve will relate a couple 
of ca~es: one o,vns ll\'O flat8. He lh-·es in 
one and rP.nt>< the other to u strlkinJ::" shir>
:rnr<l workrr ,vho has paid his rent r,•gularh· 
every month. Nnw. llfr. Landlorrt thi11k" he 
ou,:ht to ..:rt more rent. Hf" ral!<e1l th<> r~nt 
$:!. roll1-rt•·•l ont> month, then Ei:Prved notit"e 
of a $7 rais,•, making $9 raise In thrPe mo·1ths: 
nnd 1hr poor tenant out of work anrl fighting 
to hohl up the- !'tandarcl of ori:-:mizPd l,ihor, 
and this snme lan<llord positivPly refu,.in·: to 
pa~t the RR~f's~,n~nt. And he hnag-ines h~ is 
.!11,st "" goo,! a union m:-in aR there Ii< on the 
job! Tht> other owns a grOl'.ery "tore R'lrl 
work" a reg11lar run anrl absolutely ref11,:P" 
to t•a:'-· his a~sE'FSnlf'nt. Yet he knows of sp,\1 -

er:il fan1tlie-.:i ,vhosP. hpacls are "shin,•ard 
"tril<Pr~ nnrt In nrrd of a!'SIRtancP. He i!'I 
asl-",,d why he cloP!"n'l pay the assessment. 
Ilf- anl'wPr,., "I would If the,· would all get 
henPfits." and relat"" what he has hPard abo••t 
crrtaln on"" not getting- any hen<'fil!<. The 
rt.:-·al r1•:t~on is that thesP slaf"':kers' patrlnti~m 
IIP" In their porkPtbook with thr strings 
rlrnwn ti.,-ht anrl tic-<!. "\Ye want to s,i,• that 
our h11~fnP.~~ n~rnt i~ one of tho~P f Pnrle~f:I: 
kin<!. who"" main delhrht Is exposing ·a 
,:la<'l<l'r. an<l he ha" vowf-d that no !<lone will 
'"' left unt11rne•l to route the dollnr-wnr,:hll'· 
ping !!larl,Pr. HI' will have plenty of s,1p-
1>ort. anrl the nltlm:-ite outcome will hi' eltht'r 
pay up or get ofT the joh. 

INCREASE FARE RATE. 
Thompsonville. Conn.-Thl"' wintl'r h:-i~ 1,,.,,n 

thf'lt. worst ,,x,u•rit·n,·,•c'I bv strPf-t railwav llnf\,:;; 
for n1anv ~-l>;1t'!-- rirul our ·11. & ~. 11.a•l It~ slrnrP 
nf tt•n11hln~. \\·(• l 1 ad ti~up!-1 rrn ~nnl•• 1inf'S fron1 
two to six '''"'""~- ,t11rin,:r ,,•ld<''l 1nanv 1nr-n1b, .. r~ 
of thi• lnt'al n1ad,· n•p11tation~ with tlw pirk an,1 
FIH\\"+"L 

H"IZ'innins: .-\nril 1 1lw· ,,ou,11an\·. hv orcler nf 
tlHl ~uru•rior Court. in~tif11l1-tl a· n,•\\: fnn:i. unit 
of tPn ,·••tJf!'. on all divi:--inns in phH'" of th•• 
pn•~Pnt ~•·,·•·n <'t'•nt unit. Thi~ f"hnng-(• \\"aR n(•,·
<·R~itatPrl hv tht 1 ,~xtrt>tn,~1~· hi~h co~t of 0pf'ra
fif)n ,htrinl! th£l' "·intc-r 1nonthR. Fare zon.-.~ 
)l:1v,, hc"n l••H~f}1f"1lt·1l arnl Wt- tlo not 1•xrw,·t u 
dti•·i(lt•cl fa 11 irn.r nff in pat ronal!'<:-'. 

Tlu· llom .. s 1,f l!n,~. Kf•at·n:-:. T::tYlor nn,1 Kihh · 
hav.-· r-:1c 11 lw,·n liri~ht••nt•cl hy tht.• nppN1ran,•1· 
,,f :1 li:t hv cirL 

f!rn 1..:r1"\'!-=.'-i1? i!-1 ,,,qw,·t .... ,1 to loin th(" rrink:i-: 
of 111f' IH·n,·di"ts in tl1t• 111•:-11· f11t111•, .. 

lho :,,-,Ik li:1~ q11alifi••rl fnr tll,• rn~;tion of 
•·:--=.in,lrnan.'• nltlio11~l1 l!to. l~iltv almu:-:t oulhitl 
hitn. 

H,·n Frt·(l• rwl,;~ :,,,:l,11111,1 111• :1 won1l"rf11l 11..Jr 
<lnrlntr 111 .. ~pnn,~ 111111~1 d•·:1nin:.:- on hi~ reputa• 
11nn wit!, a hn,11m 

\\'11:d •111{•~; 11 1111 ;111. t:11,, l:1•1·h,-r is IH•1·pina.: 
,,o,11p:111, \\ itl1 n ., ,11111:~. l;,dy-rtl Jlazar~,·lll•·. 

Bro. ;\lor;, II 11;1<.: !!flH~nZ~d'h,~~000 Q: it:"~\' ♦• 
and :111 l101•1' 1111 " d:f1•·1t1, tTyi111p1·0,•t•11({:~h 1n that 
t1111•• -L (~. H., -I&!!. 



MOTORMAN A NJ> COl\'D UC'l'OR 

MINSTREL SHOW A SUCCESS. 

Manchester, N. H.-Tl1t• 1nin~tt·,·l sl•ow vut on 
hv the JTIL•rnlJers of the local WtJ:-- a hi~ succes;-;.. 
Ti,,, J)f~OJllt• an~ Htill tnlkl11g" al1011t tile son~~ 
and the sing.-•r~ that w•~n· in tile t.'V"nt. \Ve 
OWf> TlllH."h o( the SUCC(•S~ to our ('}1airrnan. 
Brother Hil<>y, togdher with Brnther Conway 
and thr- brotllerH who took tl11·ir pl:u:t>s on the 
HJ<I. Brothers !lfahoney. <'t<,ar. Dyrne. \Vi8e. 
~fj•S\Vf'f"ney. Richer, Kr-nyon and 1\f11rpliy al1 
(li<l won<lf-'rful1r. to the p(,,:,~un.• of (•\·pryonP.. 

I:rother Langton has gone to New York for 
:tn cxt.enll<'tl vacation whil'h \\'e l1ope will <lo 
h in1 a world of good, 

Brother Buck got the ~urpri~e nf his life 
wl1,·n hf> ~ot a h~tt,_•r fronl a nurr:t· stating that 
l,i~ wifc- had a littl(• boy to F-11:1rt' his wt"alth 
;, 11,l llappint·~s. Buck sur,,. i~ liappr. too. so 
h.ipJ(V that he g-ot the g-ripp,i a \\'et•k latP.1', 
h11t h'· is ,veil now an{l willing to put Buck 
ai!'a in~t an~.- ba.hy his RiZt~. 

\\",·ll. boys. the snow iH all gorH~. nnd be-lievc 
PH•. \\'(• ~ho,1--·pd tJ•(' <"ity of l\1:indw:-;tt•r that the
'1111dtJl'ton; and rnotorn1en .1rt• not only gootl 
;if driving- ears, but ean a\~o drivp ~now and 
i1•,· frorn thr rail. It would hf• Wol'th tipping
l>ir, dnr of Puhlie \\'orks ~ll~·n wis1• to SPe the 
1·:11111t·r1 when in nt•0d of •.:itr nu·n. a1irl no one 
w,·•rk,·d any hardt·r than 011r Pn.,Hitlent P. J. 
\\'1nston. 

Tlw i,;.i(·k e0rnn1ittPe is b•·ill.L! k,·pt prt•tty busy 
now:1da;n, with ea.ses of grippt: anti p1wu1nonia, 
l,ut th:tnk hea\·r•n tlh'l'f.' w,•,·f• no s,·rio11:-- casf's. 

Hro. Park :\lahoJH·Y jg t!Linking- ~:,•riously of 
~r·ttlin~ down wit!1 ~0111•· nit·" littlt.~ chiek. 
.. ITnns·· ,·ou1dn't gt:'t hint, hut a litth- l1om,• con• 
~tn1("tor will. 

\\'t:> ·are Horry fnr l!ro. ]•at Crady. 1-Ie has 
""'''•·r t,,_,,.11 lhf' !--:lint~ since his trip to ::\"ew 
York in the s. A. T. c. i,;::,..ocKJ•:R. 

PUT ON FNTERTAINMENT. 

H lghwood, 111.-Divislon No. 900 has as Its 
rnstt>r of oflfrprs for th<' year 1no th<' fol
lo\.\·ing: Pn:-sidPnt. F. l\f. Golden; vi,·e-pn~~ir1,.•nt, 
A. M. Trout; r<'corrling serrf>tnry, H. L. Mead; 
finan<'ial RPC'rf'tary. E. Rlnch,•rg-: condui·tor. II. 
IL Mace: warden-sentinel. s. .M. \\"right; 
<>xerntiv" honrd, F. M. Golden. G. H. T,rnf,•sty. 
E. E. Thomas, M. T. <:ill<inson and A. E. 
Zell. 

Onr prf>sidr·nt. Brother F. M. Golden. ls a 
mighty whit<' ehap, and will hol,I the support or 
our n1rn1h:·r~. \'i1·c-Pr,·~id,·nt Trout li:i:-; a li?--11 
name. hut you know trout is the h<·st or th<" 
finny tribf>. Financial 8ecretary Hingherg Is 
well-known for his good qualities and his 
peculirtr Insistence on the dollar. Hecording 
Srcrdary Mead, that•s me; our war<len-sentlnel 
is always right in most thlni:s. Con<.l11ctor 
~fa,·t> is short in Rtaturc and long- in lung J.HHVl:'r. 
Our exrwutlve board n1embl'rs are all tried and 
true. They are not lacking In brains or cour
age. 

At thf! mf'eting of the lnstrt llatlon of our 
otfiN•rs we }H'ld a sort or ent(:rta in1ncnt, in~ 
,·I11ding- as f<•aturt."S three Loxing bouts, music, 
?--in~iug-, storyMtelling-, etc. Soni.- outxille talent 
w.1s pre~~·nt. ~Ion· of it, how1•\·er. waH home 
t:1 I,·nt. It was an t:>njoyn hit- O(Ta~ion. Of our 
ho1,1t 1 tnl<·nt Wt•re l3rotlH•ni \Y. Ludwig, E. 
!'-itanr-oe. B. Bagky and Charles Kin~vy. Eats 
w•·n~ 1irepared by our dining- car superintl'll
d, nt. T. E. \\'eleh. who gave us a real f.,ed. 
J!ro1h,:>r T. Russell, dining car condt~ctor, eats 
all <lar Jong. !Ie has an a<1,·a11tage. 011r en· 
ti-rtairtnH'.llt ln.stf'd until l a.rn .. nn 1l \Ve all 
\\'••nt hon1e haIJtJY. Two hunch·t'•d n1ernbcrs WPre 
in attendance. 90u. 

HAVE SIX-HOUR SUNDAY. 

Portland, Ore.-\\'ith a eh·H ran,·<· ,·anl on our 
agn•f'nu:nt in rt·gard to tlu.· ~1:-.:-l1011r ~ond,1y. WP 
startf>d oft' la~t Sunday on tl'at scl1(•dul ·. It 
takt·8 wdl. Of cour::-t: :,;011 :tll I< !IP\\'. on all 
strer•t <'ars thf•re are n1,•11 wl10 \\'ant wurk ruore 
ttian th ... a,·erag-e workt,r. 

Althoug-h Uu-~ ur1t·•u1an car is growing rapidly, 

it i:-. 1101 lip 1<, 11.--. fn d1, t:tl•· lu our Plllfdn_y .. t·:-
:,s to tl1,• ~,\·],. nf i-:tr, hut t,, L:"d tlw l'i~ht r1rk1: 
for 1qwrati1lg· it. Ant :-;orr.\' to ~a.v tl11· c1rpl1:111 
,·ar i.,; g-,,tting- n1of'l• nunH:>1'01.l!i •~vt.•ry day in 
l'nt·tland. \\'t> t•an't fla~ it any wa~·. Let's dn 
f Ji,. n~-, t lw!--t ;11111 01wra t,, t l1<•n1 with sa f,,ty 
,11111 tJtd j,.·upanliz<~ our job.s by taking chances 
\lll\Visdy. 

Tiu• r,•vi~1•d t-dition of our Lo,·a.t By-Laws has 
lwt>n adopt,,,l, aluug- wit!1 thP a.~n·•·nH•nt ~ig:111\d 
l)y tlH• Con11:nny. and is now in the hands of 
thr- printt-r. E:ich n1 .. rnhPr will n~c·,•iv~ a eopy 
at an t·Hrl~· date. \\',• hail our iirst op,•n g,,t
tog-(•tlH·r nlf•,··ting. with enU·rtainnH·nt and 
danct>. on -:\1ar,·11 19. and it ,vas n. success in 
general. The O\'f•t·:~t'·as VPternn. Broth.-.r .Tan~
St>n~. n1.ad1 .. a hit with hiB B•.·l~ian songs and tl1e 
skit of tile l\11·isian eaLaret d~tll(·t•r and tltt! 
Antt·t·ir·an Roldi,•r. Al!--o :great <'r,•Oit is ,hit• 
Brot lwr :--:t ruga tz for the able n1anner in ,vliieh 
h(• re11d.,r,·d "Th<· Tumble Down Sh:tl'k" anti 
"Fr,·t·kk!-1." I lu,· et·hlit to Drotht:-rs Eaton n1nl 
Fif:h,•r. (loodw1n and Luea~ for thf•ir a~~istarll.'l• 
in 111:ddng- tht.i afLtir a suci·t·~~ by thP. intt•n·sting 
wn·~tli11g· n1:1ti-li, whh·li was ti:'" 111011,,r·::-; worth 
a11,1 ti•,· li•·:--t of till• ,•vi•nirn.::;·f- fun. The P. H., 
L. & P. ('onq,any·s hand furni~',•-·(1 th1· n111:-:i<'. 

(>nr littlv J'n•:•d:l•·11t awl l!u~in .. ~s .\~1·nt. 
nrnth•·r 1,idu,•Y. l'aH hr• si."·1•11 anv d;,y tlittiug 
fron1 ,·nr li;1r11· to 1·ar barn in his !'-!tud ◄•hak,:r 
road:--t,·r. So1111.• da:--8 to this str-l'el car lH1111'11 
in l'ortl:1nd. 

Our little F. S. iR happy und f'Ont(•nt,_•(_1 again. 
h11t ha~ Jdeutv of work at J•t·,-~1-nt, tlHe to Utt· 
t•Jl()l'lllOll~ anHJ1111t ,,r Ldnd lllOIIPY !--lill~lTih,·d hy 
t''" n1 .. rnl1••rs. hotl1 in (·ash and lnstall111t•nt~ 
towards th•· (•n•ction of 011.r [ .. nliur T1•1111il,·, 
wlii1•J1 i,:;; now un,h·r co11struC'tion. 

Brother Lepp<>rt has totally r<·eovere<i fro111 
th,· ··1111." 

nrotlir·r Rig-gins is not ~o v,·nt slow (we no
tice1l at tht• show ~RotHe lr,di,·:-l'' n1an), alwayH 
sn1ilin.~ :n1tl a good cut1\'Pl'S:.ltio11ali~t. 

\\·,, nritk1 1 f1 in thl"' old-tirnt• squan• datH'f' C 
lT. Ta.\·lur ,v~s thf're, 1:ots of fun, rh ! C. U. '! 
< 'nnlf• again. 

l'l,·a8i·d tl1at ,,ur n ~-- HrnthPr flohh.v Cran,· 
will be fn·f• to 1.:n to liis own ho11u.• and wif,,y 
ag-ain 'J11a1:111ti11t• is h . hut }l't us lw 
t I' tt n k ful that ~ii-;h•r Cnt111..~ lias r,•i'O\"t-r,·d fro111 
ti ,. ~111;1 Hrox. 

f!roth,·r Lul'as of 8('llwood iH heh,ing' "Hol'ky" 
1i,- l1un1ing- oil ;tr1d g;t!-- on his nwton:yd1..·. JJu 
ll(1f II'_\-' to 011tdo ··,:.t~1din,·· :'\likt'•.·· 

I :n.t ht-r ~ta rr has .i g",,od fri1·nd in tllf .. hog 
ht1!--1111•:--s. jwh.:.irq.:· fro111 tli1• halv1·s ;11111 quarlt·r·~ 
qf, (,rli.it'~ 1·0111in~ his \\.ay. 

1:rotl11•r G11s ~\u<krson has n·l·o,·,·r1·tl fron1 the 
n11 

1·~0,·al 7~17 has one t'bSH "A" t'OIHluctor in 
1:;·otl1tT t;oodttow alwa.\'s on t!i,• job. al:-:o ;lt 

tlir· c,,ntral Labor <_'011ndl; not forg-,,ttiug
I.1rotl:r·r ChiYers. Un,th1:r Uraha111 al\\"ays go,·s 
0111· lw1 t,·r. win or lu't' 

Fat Lu1·a.s was 111 att1"11d:uwt:> at our b:-:t 11,,-,·t· 
ing-. 

J:rotli,-r ]:di l'1oyJ,,. !1,1~ Ott· P.irn,•y gid '1,111 
go;1t·.' .-\l!-·o BH,tlwr T1·;tt~·: .\nd still t·\·,·1:,1111" 
a:-;i.;.s: \\ l11•l't' ~:-, J:rot.lwr J:nrTo\,•:,;'.' 

OLD SUPERINTENDENT RETIRES 

Port Chester, N. Y.-Ont;>-n1an carR l11•n· ;1n· 

now a ftu·t an<l running- on the HYt·-)'., ._t,·I, 
line. A cnupll' <>f our old motor1111·n a!·•· ih,111:~ 
th1• honnr~. .Judging fro1n the worn,·tl Jool\ 
on tl1t•ir fa<'e~ nnd the n_:.rnarl,s of th,- 1·•1111-
n1utf•rs. the cars won·t be n111ch of n ~11,·.·.•~.'
here. 

n11r nld .._,q1PrintPnil,•nt r{'>~ign,~<1 tl1t• n,-, t 
nf :\l:n·,·h llP \\,1s with IJQ for twcntv ~(•,11-.. 
and h•· alwavs tr•,at ◄..ti us fift~·-tift'.\·. \\·~ w,•,•p 
:-:01-r,· 1.0 :--•·1• llirn ;,.:,1 and g-av,, hirn a solid. g-old 
,,·,it;·h :1.nd fob, wlilC'h ~ho\\·1•<1 ht• w:1s not ::1 
ha<i ~ort " .. ? wi:-:h him well in hi~ ll•·w \'t•Jt· 

f11re---r1•nl p:-::tatt> llusinesR. The rhit•f 111-..:ppctor 
wa 8 ;q,point.-d supc•rintt>ndf-llt in his 11Ja,·1·. If 
tl11\ 1111·11 had thdr 1,kk tht>y wo•1ld lu,· 1 

!-w\1•1·t1•d tilt" same ntan He always W;t:-: :1 
Jll illc'1'. 

\\"t·ll, Wt' gnt an awf11l tlr:~-~-Y of win) 1 ·r 11,-1·,. 
and we hope to !--Ul"ViV&" U1t.··"~i,t9'cJ,.,,,~-1\J;,1i1 \\t• 

\\ ill t1<LVt· to gt,t n1Dti~~~tlffl,ll)))''lt~-to'\:1.lOtit~,~~•t'}.tt 'h::. 



Thir1y JWTOkM .4 N AN lJ co ND UCTOR · 

SEFKING JITNEY LEGISLATION. 

Newark, N. J.-Following advke of our reeent 
International Convention and rt.·solutions or the 
recent :K,·w Jersey F. of L. State Convention. 
,•ommittt·t·!-1 lnl\'t' bPen appointed and funds 
pla('ed at thPir rtisposal to seeure legislation to 
curb jitneyR. Asst.•rnld:, 1nan Pf!irson has Intro• 
d11ct>d a hill to 1,rovid;, to plac·e Jitneys under 
control of the Pnhli('. Utilit iP!-1 Co1nn1is~ion. Our 
joint board appointed Brothers \Vepner of 81!1, 
. lnnt•H of s::~. :1nd Tint·lv of S'!'.! to :,ttt•tHl ~••s• 
slons of tilt> r,,•gislature to look aftPr the bill. 
•r11ey havP hr·i·n working hard for its r1assagP, 
and It will h<• n vlc·tory for tlu, trolleymen if 
this bill is Pna(·h•d into law. It is nH~Ptin~ 
:--trong opJH)8itio11, llowevPr, by n1unh'ipalitiPs 
that want to k(·ep the jitnl·Y sl'rvict: in thc-ir 
own hands. 

A n1on:-.tr•r ~1nol,u•r wns gi,•t-n '-larl'll :,!:', in tl11• 
int,-rest or tlw benevolent brand, of Divf,;ion 
8Jf1. Att,•nrlan<'e taxed the ,;,•a ting ca parity 
or Labor Lycpu1n. A pleasing pro~rarn was prf"~ 
~Pfltf"ri. Yaudeville acts nn•l five bouts, n.11 
ta IPnt bfling profeRRlonal. wt:re featurt•s. Vile 
arP tlwn•by $100 richer In th<' trea><ury. The 
eonnnitt<-e uruI,~r whosf" conduct the evr·nt was. 
eonsiRtPd of Chairrnan F\•hn and BrotlH~rs 
r-aughtPn, Doyle, l'eifPr, "--epner and \\'<>in
garth. Brothn PC'irer was maHter of teere
monies. and Brothers \Vepner and \Veingarth 
aded as timPkPepers for the bouts. 

A suggestion presents itself that our board 
manag-ns rnie:ht well follow the example of 
Bro .. lark llerie:s. He seldom has a case up at 
the p,cecutive hoard mreting. He settles his 
cases at the car house with the supervisor and 
gen<"rally to the mpn's satisfaction. 

BrothPr Peters Is pro>apl'eling on why Bro. 
Harry Kurshmayor ft>ll from hi,s cl1ai .. at the 
laHt board m<'<'li11g. Harry is boosting Edwards 
for preHid,•nt. 

Bro .. lack Fon•8t has gone to California for 
his lwalth. 

Brotl1Prs Hoppy and \\'c·stnv1•lt ha\'f' re
euvrn•d from an Htt;u·k of tile nu a11d we f"X
P•·•·t Brotl,;,1· \\"atson soon to l.Je hack on ll1e 
job. 

Brotl11•n.: J•o,.!if', Maguirt ... Jpn• O'Hf'illy anti 
Crn;;grov1~ arP sore at dayli~ht sa vin~. They 
fear to lost .. their tripJwrs 

Broth<'r n. Rt>gan .. •·•·••ntlv made l~O hours 
In a week and ehnllenges any others or 819 to 
equal it. 

Brotlwr DavPnport has now S<'Pn 34 y<>ars of 
s,,rvke. JI,, erNlits his wonderful vitality to 
t11•• raet that he has never taken anything 
~trong,,r tl,an tPa. 

A t11e:1tn party rec<>ntly given by th<' nilrht 
rrews of C••ntral had a lingering ba•l E-IT<·r•t 
on Bro. BllPk Bradley. 

Broth,·r :\lat thr·ws is on the ,sick list. 
Bro. Phil 1\1 urpliy ,vas recf:ntly seen exan1-

lnini; rin,;s at tlw \Veiss JewPlry store. Jt'rsey 
g-irl~ are won,kring why he takes trips to New 
York. 

l\l<·mbPrs will bf'ar In mind that this maga
zin" i,i distribut,•cl by ou1· stewards. 

DOC. 

CHANGED MEETING NIGHTS. 

Altoona, Pa.-Tlu_• pa~t ,,;intt?r hns ht•t.!TI severe. 
\\'e hail tlu_. wor:--t snow ~torm in .January that 
the Altoona and Logan Yalky El,.ctric H.ailway 
t,o,npany 1•v•~r t•Xpt'ri,•n1_·1-1L \\.t> \\.t'l't· practin.dly 
at a ~ta ndst ill for two da~·s. our boys were 
Vf•ry liiglily praised for tlH· wa:--· th••Y battled 
with tlw ~tor111~. :--:on,,· of our hoys Wt•re out 
fron1 1lu·ir 1101111·~ th,· f11ll fort~· 1:4,nr.s of tht• 
1it-·-u1, :ind .i hPd luok,·tl c-011 l to tlH•ln Whf'n 
they g-nt th1• 11k;1surc of 1•njuyi11g- it. Our ma
d1inP ~11,,ps ha\1' h•·•·n tloin~ 111t11lt• wurk anti 
lu,vt• 1h,· carR in nonttal 1•ondit1on ag:ain. 

( Htr 1111·,-tiril.{~ hav,· lwd1 d1an!..!"1•d front the 
~♦ -1·nnd and f1,11rlh \\'.-dn,•s1lays to the second 
and fo11rth Thun•alaYs of Vitd, n1onth. 

On 011r n•gul;tr 1,1;_-t'lll~ of :\lard, 2;, ,ve hnd 
a full roo,n :ind tl11• l'rt•~idt·lll of our l.,(wal 
want111 to thonk Ou• Hi-ottu·r~ for tlw1r grand 
allt-ntlant•t.~ .• Ju~t Htop aud think for a 1no1t1Pt1t, 

what a grand success we could h>1,·e if eve,·y 
member attended, and I most resi,ectrnlly ask 
that you eome, one and all. 

BrothPr Chas. Murra:,, who had a paralytic 
stroke last September, Is not Improving as well 
as we wis 11. Brother J. C. Cherry went to the 
Jetrer,mn Hospital or Phlladelphla. March 25, for 
treatment. Uncle Joe wlll be missed du .. lng his 
absencP. !\fay he soon recover. Brother F. M. 
GatPs Is again among u,s after a few weeks' 
illnP""· Brotlwr GatPS wo .. kPd for thi!'I company 
whrn there we .. e horse car!'I and Im is noted for 
his many stori<'R . 

Brotlu·rH C. F.. Kennedy and "'· A. Largent 
"tarlP<i out a few dayH af;l"o on a Harl<>v-Davicl
""" ,.,qwditlon and landed in the jungles or 
U,•dford County. 

Brother Chas. Stine has his Indian in fine trim 
and ex1wcts to takt.· rnany long trip~ this su1u. 
mn. Mrs. Stine ..ays Charle" ,·an·t go too ru~,. 
hut look out for th,• puncture habit. SOI. 

TESTING ONE-MAN CARS. 

Lowell, Mass.-Bro. Thoma" J. Powe .. ,. wa1< 
re-elected PreRid<'nt of our local. The h<'..art,· 
<>ndorserm•nt h,. r<>rei,·Pd at the polls slgnlflP;I 
the lnl<'ntlon or the Bro!'I. to reward ralthful 
,.., .. vice. The nwmbe .. s of his cabinet are: 
Bros. John Carville. William Sproule, Phil. 
O'Brien, Charles J\fille .. and Tom McAndrPws. 
With this board of able executives, LocAl 280 is 
assured that the <·onstitution and by-laws will 
be strictly enforced. 

The new one-man cars have arrived; but 
what !'lolutlon they orrer to a distempered pub
lic (and ourselves). remains to be seen. 

Our Local's proud boast for 1920 is "100'7r 
llnlonlzed." Bro. Al McCain. one of our old 
"war horses," has been admitted to our ranks. 
He was proposed by Bro. John Fitzgp .. ald. Bro. 
Fit,:gernld Is to be congratulatNI. Many others 
failed. 

J;;fficlency expert!<, ot· so-call<'d "ellmlnatlon
mM1." will no douhtr ,we tlw folly of the 
r<'moval or dil!'gt•rs from th<' <'arH. Of course. 
th<>Y can furnish an alihi -unusual winter-but 
i::ood. eommon sen><e can be relied upon to in
form tlw c·om1U1ny that thousands or fares were 
lost on ar·,·otml of thi,. short-sightednes!'I. 

The ll'ltrr from the !'hairman of the TrustPes 
was apprecla h•1l. It had a tendPnry to ease 
th<' Bros. up a bit, and keep thel .. minds occu
pi,.,I with exJ}('ctations. 

Bro. Edward Donnelly Is keeping his eye nn 
the progr""" of the nPw agreement. His ahil -
ity to !<olvc, n.,w problem!! or this naturP 11< 
conf'Pd<'d, for his experience In thiR field 111 un-
excelletl. liOver 8udd<'n. 

BROTHER MEETS UNTIMELY 
DEATH. 

Hamilton, Ont. - Tn the re.,ent untlmPl:V 
death or Bro. Cha .. les Easton, Division 876, lost 
one of her best members. March 21, at about 
11 :aO. Brothers Easton and Harris left Ash
,-llle with their car, and something seemed 
to go wrong with the trolley. Brother Easton 
opPned the sldedoor, and In an endeavor to 
look out, his head came In contaet with an 
Iron 11:"llYWlre pole, killing him ln~tantly. 

Brother Dunham's hat has receded tn size 
since he t .. lmmed Bro. Sam Shaw and Alder
man T. Roy. Ram says they had to let him 
in In order to g"t another game. 

:c;am Wright and Sid Clark are some pair. 
PIPasr-d to see Bro. George Hinds on the job 

again. He got a box from lltontreal. 
Bro. Charlie Luey has a good friend In Bro. 

Han1 Hha,v. 
Bro. Wm. Hall joined the Odd Fellows Fri

day ev<>ning, March 26, and Bro. Frank Lake 
took his thl .. d degree the same evening. 

Bro. Fred McDougal is about to take a 
month's leave of absence, and Is expected to 
return with a wife, the same as did Brother 
Fraz,·r. 

Broth<'r Corrigan 1,. again 
The hoy1< are wond,.ring 

new ,·arH. \\alt U!)l_jLthtY., 
get the 
.· 876. 
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ORGANIZATION BRINGS 
ADVANCEMENT. 

Omaha, Nebr.-Dlv. No. 807 was organized in 
!\lay. 1!118. \Ve were asHisted in organi7.ing hy 
Hros. J..rry Burnette, of Div. 416, J'eoria. Ill.. 
f". W. Shamp, Int. Secretary-Treasurer of l11P 
1-'iremen's Union, Secretary Jonas Wangberg, of 
the C. L. U., and David Coutts, editor of the 
l'n lonlst. During our 18 months of exist<'nce 
w .. have made a wage gain of ~oc an hour ancl 
lhe company Is going 50-a0 with us on all gri1•v
anc,•1<. \VP now have 1.100 m<'mho,rs and 1rning 
strong. \Vhlle we are not working nnd,•r a 
<'lospd shop agreement we an• a l'losed ><ho1, 
union and are going to keep It clos,·d. Our 
schedule>< are not the best hnt ar<' lmprovt>d. 
Every point we have gained both In wage and 
working c-ondltlons has been the rpsult of con
tinuous effort. 

At one time In our exlstenee. Dec. 4 last, we 
RURpen<IPrl work as a result of the attitude or 
the management of our company r<'garding 
c-ollecllve bargaining. After nine ,lays. upon 
order of Int. President ,Mahon. we rPsum .. d 
work. He had arranged for a joint c-onference 
with Messrs. Manly and Taft of the ,var Labor 
Hoard, officials of the company and our execu-
1,v .. hoard. A settlement rPsultPd, hut sin<'<' 
then grave situations have arls<'n and nearly 
Pn•ry member of the G. E. B. on the rost.-r at 
dltrerent limes has been with us. Now jul't as 
the do-,., of peac-e was beginning to n,-st1,, on 
our banner along comes Se,·ond Int. Vice-Pr<'si
d.-nt P. J. O"Brlen. who has thus far advis,•d 
"" on c-onducting our bu1<in<'ss. \Ve thought 
Bro. McMorrow was har,1-boit .. d. but O'Brit'll 
appears to be the limit. The hoys profited by 
I ;,- vi1'it. At our installation of officers the 
ro><ter for 1920 was fllled by the induction into 
ottic-e or President Ben Short, Vlce-Pro·sident 
II. H. Keeton. Secretary-Treasurer and Busi
"""" Agent Geo. \Vithlow, Cor. Sec'y ,vm. 
Weiner. Executive Board J. W. McMIiian. Harry 
Boyd, C. H. Taulker. Tony Coops and Hans 
Peterson. 

\Ve had a rousing good meeting Mareh 3. 
The boys showed that they are beginning to 
r<>alize that thP meeting hall is the pia.:e tu 
dhwuss our affairs. 

Tl'e recPnt appearan('e of an 8-pound boy at 
the home of Mrs. and Bro. J. W. Walker was 
thP occasion for the boys on the Ame" division 
to 11moke and congratulate thP parPnts. 

Bro. l'. N. Carter, condudor for 11 yrars at 
I he Ame1< division, has en· ·•rnl fruit farming 
in \\'yoming. He has the ht·st wish<·s or not 
only our members but the 11atrons who knt•w 
hirn. tor hiR succ~ss in hit-1 nt•w V••ntt1rf'. lie 
was n•~J1PctPcl aH the rno~t 11op11lar ('ondu<·tor 
ir, tlw s<>rv!C'e. 

ABOLISH MERIT SYSTEM. 

Seattle, Waah.-The J>ast two month>< have 
!wen busy oneR for this loeal. Our supnin
t<•ndent of Public Utilities bPing a m;,n inrx, 
perlenced in street railway ,.n·airs. ha" from 
time to time put into etrect rulings that have 
kept us In hot water a goodly sham of the 
time Hince thf' city took over the lines or the 
private company. 

Al! was stated on page 4 of the January Issue 
of the Motorman and Conductor. h,· instituted 
a program by which the wages of the men 
would be scaled according to tlwir standing 
in the merit and demt>rlt system established by 
him. When the time came that some of the 
AH•n got checks that were redtl<'P<I bP<·ause 
of a low standing. our business ag<>nt got busy 
with the result that all Rhort 1mynwnts were 
made good and the system aboli~h.,,I. 

Another rule Pstahlishe<l hy the S11pPr·intf'n-
1lent of Public l!tillti.-s that ,·rt•all'tl mud, 1111-
.-.... st ,va2-1 one on ~l'niorlty. llt> rult•<l tlictl n1t.•H 
who w~r•~ t'n1111oye41 hy 111 .. dt~· prior to th,· 
tilllt' u( tllf' a1-.:111i...,1t1of1 111 tlu• pri,at,•ly-o\\n,•d 
l11tt-"R, Wt•n• to lal,,· l 11,·ir 1.fatT a lu1v.- llw uf ltt•1 
1no1n on th,• hoar•I. :-:0111,· of tin .. • +~r11plOYf:>S talu-•11 
ov•·•r l1ave been xt~r,·ing- tl1fl lrav•·lin~ puhlk 

of this city as long as thirty y,•ars. whilf' th•· 
1.•ity t"lltplnyt•:-; ha.vi:" ht•,·n in tl1at ~.-·rvicP not 
O\'f"I' t•ight y"ar-s. \\"p k,·pt on 1 lw joh till t"al"IY 
this y,,ar \\.'t> got thP 8t1p(•rintPndf'nt to t'evoke 
tht~ ronu,•r order and to pla ct' in Pllt•ct tl1t• 
n1linJ..t madt~ by th(• lncul. _..,\ "shakt.•-up'' wa:,.; 
Ji,.lcJ. and tlu• 1111>11 took th•·ir plan·s on tlil' 
hoarcl a•·<·ording- to lt•ngtl1 of <"ontinuous st•rvit-e 
in tlw <"ity of :--:••attlt•. n•g-:1nlh·~~ of what lin< .. 
tlwy had worked on. The form••r city cmployes 
J1Plit ion4•tl the ('0llrt for a r.-:--trainin_g ord,•r 
agninst tJu-. f'rtfon•etnf'nt of tlu• n•·w or•h·r. The 
f"ourt rt·fltt-;t•d tilt- injunction. Th••Y have since 
hroug-ht a civil suit, antl the <'ity t·ntPr,:tl a 
d(•nn1rrf•r, and ag-ain we win. 

Th<> dty t>lt-<'tinn haS1 ju~t b"en hdd. and we 
nrt• u.s~un·d that tl1t•re will lw a. din nge in the 
offiet' of s11prri11t.-n,!,·nt of puhlic utilitieH. \Ve 
ha ,,p lwt;n rromised that a tnau of ••xrwri••n,·e 
win he plaePd in charge of the Tr.in!--portation 
Pt-J)artnient. and \\'(! trust that our dilliculth~~ 
\\"ill lJ<> n d1wt.>d in tl 1 P fut11n•. 

The flu was ratnpant herP. and many of our 
mPn laid llp for n•pairs. l\lr. Allt•n, t-;tation 
n1aRtf•r of th(>- ,J t>fft"rHon barn, fdl a victin1 to 
tlw flu. mtwh to the sorrow of the men in hi~ 
barn. 

The doctor employed by our newly-organized 
RPI if·( A:,;.sol'ia tion did exeellt.<nt work ,,,.ith the 
rf'sult tl 1 at thf• assodation has lo~t no mPnl
lwrs b~· <l,·ath, an1l our !-<kk li~t has bl•en cared 
for in stwh n nutnnf'r that no long cases have 
drain(•d our trf)asurv. 

Our hu~ini•~~ agt•Tlt. BrothPr ~HPVPnson, a~ a 
result or the flu i~ limping about with the aid of 
a eant". (:--::01111• of us are wondf•ring if there is 
any Jl08~ihility or g-out as a n•~ult of hi~li liv
in~ in Chic.:~q.~-o duriri~ the conv•·ntion. l 

Spring Is l1<•re. Tulips are blooming. and 
a~ we rea,1 of tlu" hlizzards "l,a,·k East,"' we 
are glarl that we took C,r1.>t•ly's aflvic-P. 

:.\L\TT. 

LABOR ON CITY COMMISSION. 
Ottawa, Ont.-A fl1ost !-llll'f'f•s~fnl ,11:1 ~~ mt•,•t -

Ing was h('Jd in the Ryward Market Hall Satur
day, March 20. Three prominent speakers, 
Brother P. M. Draper, s<>cretary, Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress, \Vllliam Lo<lge, 
secretary, Allied Trades and Labor Council of 
Ottawa. and Controller Cameron, Labor's repre
SE'ntatlve In the Ottawa City Council. were 
present. Splendid addresses were given by the 
HJ>f'akt•rs, at the •·11tl of wllii•l1 tlu-. hon-i g'a\'P 

them a rousing reception. The proposNI new 
agre<'ment wae present<'<! by th<' executive 
board. Among other things embodied in It ls 
a clause asking for an eii;-ht-hour day. The 
memhers. hy an unanimous vote, ratifi<>d the 
R grPemont. It was urarted to embo,lv their 
lnstruetions. · 

Sympathy Is exteni!Pd to Hl'OthPrs Mullins. 
l)uff'y, c·ttarhonn, .. au. Ho1~(lllf'. :Mann nn•l li'rei
,ta~·. and l\frR. P1•lf·r Stnith, in the <l~·atli of h(•r 
h11:•d1a nd, lat t• Hro. P•·t Pl' :--;uiith. 

BroU1t•rs Frank Curry. .J OP J\.I Ut-•11 it>r and 
Frank l\1 tu•ni..-r a re rf'cOvf'ring front 11 ln.-ss. 

Prt•!•d•lt·nt F'rauk MrR:u" wants to go on 
re<'ortl that he will nf"n·r ask BrollH.'r Lt-ht•au 
to din•<'l him around 1!111! again. Urother 
L•·hl'all trh·d to lo:-,;,_• him. 

It is IH'hl that Hro. Herb J\-ll'Nally wore a 
WPalth of green ribbon on St. Patrick's Day. 

Complaints are coming in to the li:xPcutive 
Roan} about nwtnbers running ahead of tirnP. 
The boys would be well advised to give this 
their ,·a reful attention. 

Our meetings arc a little bett<'r attended or 
late. but thE>re Is still room. Memuers should 
remember that m1•eting>1 are heltl for their 
benetlt. 

\Ve now han• a Labor representative on the 
City Commission. Bro. John Cameron of the 
stonerna.sons. 

1t would be well to hear In mind that to 
negotiate an ugrt•t>1nent, it requir1•s 1noney. Our 
fiuancial ~t·1·rt·l•u·v a11d l,u:-.. :t•.!1·t1I. l!rotlu•r \\'. 
P . .Tenning!-i, i~ in tilt" connnitt,•p roo1ns two 
1Ll)'!i aflt•I' t•\ t'l'Y JJ:1)' day 

1,:,Yclll 1, •· I :1J.trtl r\lt·11d,.-·rs 
I: I 'ul \ Ill li,1 \ • 1 .. -,-11 
pald1t•r.-.; I 
in lh1•ir n,,,,. 
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FRAM FRAGMENTS. 

Framingham. Mass. -- Ilro. Byrnes is a verY 
r-fl1eicnt i.lisp~:nscr of lu11d11:•s. Even pie to Bn~. 
Hice. 

Bl'O. ·M'-'Gujrc still r .. rnains unconscious. 
Bro. l3rady corn1,lait1s of tl1e condition of tl1c 

rail in the Wf•~t cn,l. lli· ~ays it is worse than 
the U. S. navy. An•! Dro. Brady weathered 
sorne storm~. 

Bro. l',kCaht- ha.s rPturned to work. l-nyR it 
is tough to l.u• on the sick list. 

Bro. llart is still in the fish husin,·ss. 
The Jwoph, of Cochituate tliought th<·Y wc,r<' 

hn.\·ing-- a re}Jf'tition of Paul H.P\'f're·s ride the 
othPr ni_ght. ero. Gnllaglwr was dri\·ing home 
in his fliv\"er. 

Bros. Ja<'ob~ and Pe,v, on their rt'lief may be 
Rf--'Pll any ni.~ht hustliru: for !\'atil'k and l\lay
vill,•. \Ve all seem to think Dro. l'ew will win 
out at that. 

l.<'t us all g-,t together and attend the meet
ings. 

l-:nro11r.1gp; thf': officers and c·x1:-rutive board 
n nd Rf>P if we cannot put Lo<·al 6:20, Framing
han). on the \\'ays. 

ENJOY SIX-DAY WEEK. 

Lansing, Mich.-- The car nwn of Loe~! ,,,;:i 
:1 n• sll<nvit1~. hy their large a ttf•nd:ince. gr"a U•r 
h1tPre-st in the mPeting-s. Tliing-s are ronning
alonP- fine, PX<.'Ppting- :tn OC('a:-,:io;d flat whr•fAI or 
ti~ht door on our ears, hut tlit· ,·on1ptln:V clain1s 
thvv nt·erl the rnoney, so WP ,von·t worry. 

The one big- topic ,-.·i th us no\\~ Is onr long 
ln11ln 1 d fo1~ n1 isf• in wa ~r•fl. Our prest•nt wage 
nm~ till .Tune first. 

\\'e• rPcTr•t that ~o manv of our olclP-r tn<>n 
:tl'P. takin~ to the tall tint1)f•rs. rlaiming ,vages 
on thr· t•:u·s won't cornpr•tf> with the llig-h eost 
of livillg-. nro. CTr>n. !\fills has become a toil••r 
of tht· ~r)fl, Vk \\'illi:1n1~ el:1in1s hP'll ~Wf.'f'.ltcn 
up a little in the ~11:.:ar bush. Jlro. EmmPtt 
L;-1~·<1,-n }1as 11asst.·<l frutn trainrnan to diRpatd1~r 
at ,J;u·k~on. 

,~. ,,·. <'r:lig- rt·tir1•R from tht) office of treas• 
urcr. owing- to ~t.11,liPs in otl1t•r hranehcs of 
b1isine~s. ·Mr. Jny Ciltnorc Rll<'Cf'"f>d8 hlm. 

At our last ni••Pt i II a- tl1 P Lnrn l show,•rl Hs 
a.ppn•eiation of till' work d0nP hy its untirlng
Pr<'~i<h-nt hv nd~in.~ his :-:alary, His natural 
:1ptitudf• of ·p11rpo:,:;e :ind \\'f•ll doing of the tnen 
wn~ vPrv f>Vidt. .. nt ,vh,·n he told tlit~ tn~n1l•er:-; 
of Plv. ·:)fi~ it was not rnor-wy hP want .. ,<1 but 
n--~ults. 

'\Yt- :1n• ~till Pnjoying Ollr !--l'X-rln.y-\\'ef•k work. 
and hOJlP thP t11n,, nw~ ~onn c·om~ wll••n nll 
('ttrll1f'll in th•· c0111di-y 111ar. t110, haYi-- f'his 
priVilt'J.!"f'. ~1:J. 

RECEIVERSHIP CONTINUES. 

Norwich, Conn. --(•n our ninth n11n1th of ~trik,· 
an<l ~till happy. ..\!,le to hn\,1 our heads up. 

La~t month I wr0te that we expected to 
hi, back 011 onr earn hy the middle of Feb
ninry·, \\"hen that tinH~ arrived the r(_)eei\"er 
askNl • the con rt to appoint him for four 
n•ont hs long-Pr. The ConnPcticut company 
a~k<'tl :\Ir. Perkins, the receiver, to operate 
Llwir Jines for them for n time. This ha>< 
p11t 11s orr for a tim<>. \\'ell. we did not have 
to rig-ht the snow. Secondly, we have been 
ahlP to wnrl< inrl.oor~. 1\Iotorrnen know the 
11](:a:-:ures nf :-'t wint,•r on the front encl (?). 

:\'on.- lHL\"t• ,Jr,~e-rtnl us sinc-f• I last \\~rotf•. 
h11t thrPf\ wl·o wt·nt brl('k bL'lore _g-ot tirPU and 
h~td th•· nPr,·" to trv awl r•_•turn to oor loral. 

Puring- .Tan11;1r:,,;, i~:?0. the rf>t•r-ivc·r for th,, 
~hore LinP conq•:1n\· :--:l1owe-U in his report 
that. th•· ,•11nq,a11.\' is *-iiJ,000 in the holt>. 

\\'0 url' llo\\' lindi11~· vut the operating (l'X
Jlt>l1~•'8 :111'1 <••1:--:t 11f l1u:..:es a11d h:1vc- det·id1!d 
to a 1·1111 a :-:1•1J1•dulc 11igl1t ut11l d:i\". It 1:--: 
tlH• 1d:1n '" l,:t\'I' ,-:t1·h I,\\"() 111,_·u lq1·\. a lq1-...: 
1-::1,'li Li1'-- ,,_ :II 11,· 1,w11•·.J h\· rw,1 n1d1. who "·111 
r1·11 d 1\ .. 11, ,~.-.-! ;11;,I r11:..:lit:: 111.-• 11,,:,.:1 \\'111, 
I d,,·,11 1,,1·, ,,, •. ri,·d 11_\" ~t1t1:,-1.'' ;111d :t111t!l1,1 

.i,.,. 11 10\\ ,1, <! !,, 11111 I ri•·l\·I.~. t 1L1r,· :l\ n11r 

11 .. , _..., "111 •..:l11n\ th,· 1•pn11,a11\ wl1:,1 :1 g,r:,nd 
....;,•: a J• \\ ,. , all !! i \ f~ t lti•1n. 

ON FIRMER BASIS THAN 
BEFORE. 

EVER 

Dayton, 0. -'rhat the Amalgamated ~.\~~O('ia
t inn throughout this broad and busy land of 
ours may not forget that there is a little 
group of their brothers in Dayton, Ohio, I 
wish to extend to them a I it tic greeting ot. 
fricnd8hlp through the official magazine. 

\Ve are ju~t a little proud of the fact that 
Division No. 749 has maintained a 100 per 
cent ot·ganization ever Rince our charter v,ras 
granted, almost three years ago. \\'e've had 
our share of the trials am! tribulations that 
coin<" in a C'ity where the :\Tauufacturers' Asso• 
<"i:"ttion and the Hc"tail !\-h·rchants' Associa
tion ;ind kindred organizations are strong. 
and strike their telling blows at the foun
dation of any association that dares to cham
pion the right of the man who labors: yet 
we truly believe that today we are on a 
fit m,·r basis titan ever before. Both the di
Yision and the employing company have come 
to realize that common sense and a spirit 
of co-operation a.re more valuable as~ets to 
hoth than strikes, lockouts and antagonl~m. 

SEEK ZONE SYSTEM 

New Haven, Conn.-- Our rP,·(•nt nlPf'ting, <t t 
wlli~h we talketl 0\-'1•r our propo~('d new ,vagp 
5-Vi'll" that is (•XP('f'tt:li to tweome effe{'tive as 
of .June 1, Wa!':i w,,11 attt .. nrhi.d. It ~llows that 
wl11•n a V••ry i111portant thin~ like ,._·a~es is up 
th~ hoys will ,·orne out. ::\1ay I say to th0n1 
that if they \\'ill continue to attend meeting~ 
from now until the ,vag-e n.gTeernf•nt is neg-o
tia t,·<l it will !11,lp th,, commit.t,,,, and pron• an 
inspiration to gr•t rnore and g"t"'t it easier than 
H w0 sl10,v ~o rn11eh UJH'onc1,rn as is n1anl
fd.;t1•<I hy nn11attl'ntl:1nc0 of mernhers at ntcl.'t
ing-s. 

Our lo(·:-1 I l1olds its 111P<•t ing-s n1onthJy, on the 
first Fridn.v nf r•;1<'11 nwnth. Let every man 
,u_i.:::J\ hin1~t'lf what f'x,·11~•~ 1~e can 11ut forth for 
non a t1 e11(bncP at an~· of thf•~e 1nP-r~tings. Let 
us n1akP tllf> yf'ar 1920 a bann0r year and one 
that wi.ll show that our n,,·n1U,•rs are intcrf'ste,1 
iJ1 thPir own welfare. 

COLUMBIA, S. C., AGREEMENT 

:l!K\!ORANDUM OF AnHEEME:-;"T entered 
into thix (ith day of F~•hruary A. D. l!l~O. bv 
and lh•twP,·n 'The Cnlu1nhia Hailway, Gas & 
El"''trk t '01nl'a11r, party of th~ first part, here
i11:1 ft,·r ,·;ill••d thf• CorntJany, an<J 1,o('al Division 
:-\'o. :ii,o. p:trty of tilt: second part. hl'"reinarter 
,·,dl,,,l tlit~ L<w:tl Division. 

St•d ion 1. TIH~ i ~nrnpany agn~c•~ to treat \Vith 
lhi• prc.>JH·rly ae1·n·tlitl·,l con1mitt~PS or l.,oe;tl 
;t-~\~!7.ion No. r,tlO on HlJ gricvanc~s that may 

~t•1-:-. ~- That pro1wrly arcreditrti comtnittees 
of thf' Local Division shall have full power to 
:idjuf.t alt diN't•renceR that nuiy arise bet\\reen 
.th.-• Jlartic·~ her"to with the properly accrl'rlitc-<l 
otficc·r:-- of the Cornpany. All differPnces shall 
lw suhmittP<l to the s111ierlntPndent of the Com
pany. or other ofllc<>rs dPsignated by the t;om
pan;·. t,y the properly accredited committec·s 
of the L<wnl Division. nnrl if an agr(>en1ent 
c::tnnnt h<' n,:1Phc-<l. tile entire matter shall b(• 
~11h1nitt1:·d to tile Gt>nPral :\·farHH!"(J:r of the Con1-
pany. That should hte be unable to adjust the 
nia t tl'r. tilt> i:-a nh'· shall hE ~ulnnitt~rl to th•· 
l'r,•sident, aJl<I tl1t·n to the Board of Directors 
of tlir- C'on1ym.ny. 

:-,:;,.,·. \\'h,•n :111v nw111hi-r of 111,. T.-oeal l)i-
\'i!--ion i~ :-;11~111·11d1•d· or dl:-.cl1ar;:r-<I by the Com-
11:1ny, t.l1c• nal1Jr1• of tilt• ch.an:,• shall h•_\ fnr
rii~IH-rl it) tl11' lllf'lllhe·r, hut ul)dp.r no circtnn
~t:11H·1•~ sl1;·1!1 :111y JllP1l1lH~r or tile •l~ncal Pi,·j
~i,111 }).-. !--"!l~J•f'rtd,··d or di~d1an~ .. ,1 "•itliout firs:t 
lt>·tn!!" n,1t1li1-•l ,)! tl1" rl:;irg-.-, or ,';t11~•-•. In c}l . .;;;:t· 
,it ·-11, 1,idP11 or di-<'hanrP. Ui" ,-·on1p:i.n~~ ~hall 
111\,·:-.11· :11, \' 1111111 !hr,·,· d.i~s. :11ut L111ill[; tu 
d,, :-:" tl1•· , 11~'t"·r11kd ,-11qd, .. •.\P . ...:l1~tll r,·t111·l1 tp 

".i!'l{ p1·11'1i11•..!. '.' ,',1*_:(•_i~i_n,_1 f~P•~u---,tJh,~-,-·~cih,1:,Ut"r of 
o!l,·11:--;1_• <·01r11da1n,:.tl-.~•ii.li.f::<, ;:Lfh•r·~ "'1-rit•"-~-t,J~-h,tiun. if 
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the <frci~ion is round fa\'orahl~ to the emplo~·e. 
he shall n•ccive pay for nil tinH· lo~t if thP 
Loeal Division wist·w~ an invPstig-ation. it !-lhall 
rnake rt_•qtH•!-,t thert..~for within fivt~ flays of the 
su.!'•qwn:-;ion or di-Rl'harg-l'. 

:-,,;;t•('. 4. l\.Ir-rnher~ of lhe Local I ijyision. ••111-

plo:rt.:S of thP Con1p,1ny. Hll:tll he- f"ntitl,•<l to 
fr,•fl tran~portation on all reJ:":ular cars operate(] 
over all thr~ linf•S of thP Company ltJHIPr s.uell 
rt·i;ulationH as the Co1npany 111a~· fro111 ti1ne to 
time a,lopt. 

St·c·. :-.. Any n1otonnan or c1,111h1{·tor or oth~r 
f>rnploye n1Prnhc,r of the Local IHvision who 
~hall hf" eh•ctr-,1 to offic·t->. or a~i-.i~nPcl to any 
duth:·R by thf' L,ocal Divi~ion wl:irh requirf" his 
or th•~ir te1nporary ahs~•Jl('t~ fro1n run~. shall bP 
g-ranh·d lf'ave of aln•wnef~ without pay, and upon 
lilPir return tlH""Y ~hall bf• entith•d to tht:>it· rr-
SJH•(•t ive runs or place upon the hoard, pro
vided this does not apply to fair wc,cks or 
('ircus days. 

:-ec. G. The selection of run~ slla II be a c
cor<l Ing to seniority of continuous si,rvice with 
tlJe Compan~·. the ol<lest motorman or conductor 
In the service to have first ehoice in his re
spPctive line of work. an<! so on down the list 
u nti I all the runs are flll<•cl. l\lotormen and 
conductors shall ~<>k•ct runs when time tablt:OS 
changf• or vn,·and(•~ occur. All ru11R shall ht• 
open -for pulling on February 1:,th fJf C"ach yc-nr 
A II ehang-1•H and vacancies shrt ll be posted on 
bulletin l>oard in 1notonn1..·n and eonductor~· 
room at Tran~ft->r Station for three (3) days. 
An extra man shall be pla+...'(•d on all vaeaneies 
during tl!r .. e days and th<- Pispntclwr shall 
tnake a not~ of those applying for runs. In 
rn!-:a,~ wh,·n• n·,ntlar runs are Ir-ft un~elt>cted. 
the D!sp!'kher shnll gi,•e the run to the young
,-~t r~gular 111an on tlie f'X.tra list, to l1old until 
a.nnthcr <·hange iR madf'. 

:-N·. 7. Inspectors who shall find an t'ntployc 
!It fault ~hall 111ake a prompt rPport to the 
nrticP. n ncl said ernployt• :;::ba It he not ith~(l on 
Ids n.•turn trip. or ,vithin orw hotn- tht>rt'a ft,·r. 
,,x,·ept on runs haYin~ a rPturn s"11,•d11le of 
111ore than one hour they shall he notified not 
lat,:r than his R(•t·orirl n:•t111·n trip, furnislii11~ 
th•· t,1nploye in writing- in g-t~w·ntl t,-rtns th,· 
d1aJ"ac-tt,r and tirne of fault. and c-allt•d to an
swi·r to ~uch con1plaint within tw,_•nty-fnur 
hours of the tirne tt1at offt>llSP C(JTlli lain,·d of 
~hall l HV1· l11•1·1l 1·orr11nittHI. If off,•11!-t1· Ol'1·u1· . .i 
afh•r Plt·ven o'f'lod< at nig-l1t, hf' sliall lH' 11ofis 
fi,,,1 IJ,,fon• nint~ o'do(·k n,'"':\.t 1nornin~. or witltin 
onP honr a ftPr n·porting-. 

~,·c. S. ~Ji8~in~ thr- t~"Xtra li~t shall h(• (l1·all 
,\·ith hy tlw :-::uperint('n«lt>nt or 1 •i~pat,·IH•L A 
1nan·s t·t111tint1f•d faHurt• Hhall L1• t·oH~id<'r1·d 
f;t1fli,·it•11t ('aw•.1• for di~mi:..~al. .\ ,u:111 workirq .. : 
aft,·r tw,·h·,, o·d,>t'k. rnidnii.:-lit. ~!1:dl uot hi_~ r,·
qnir.-fl to r,•port until ni11.- u'cluvk tliP follow
i11g nu,rn111g:, 

~•·•e. 9. Tilt"' Disp:1 t,·h,•r r-;11;1 ll 1·;1 H t hf' roll .,f 
.-,tra n1t.·n at the car barn at !--ix o·t"!o.-li.. p. rn .. 
and at transfer station (d ~::w p. 11L TIH• 
punishrnent for extra rn,·n rni...,~i11~ roll eall 
t-hall be as follows: For ti"• firRt tinw. lhn••· 
c~l davs at the foot of tlw PXtra list, for the 
second· time ·within a Jh•riod of two v..·c·eks. 
~t!V{'TI {i) rlays at the foot of the t.•xt.ra list. 
should a long~r pniocl than two w .. ,.ks elapse 
between rniRReS, such n1is!-:1•R slwll he trc·atf•ct 
as first offense. Extra n1t·n !-'i·rving- tinte at 
foot of extra list shall not rP\'oln' \\'ith board. 
Extra men mi~~ing n1on• than twir-c-- In a re• 
riod of two wePks shall hf" ~ulij,•Pt to dis
charge. 

~ec. 10. Th("' hour!-- 111•r ,bys' \\'01·1.; sh:dl lJt! 
nine hours. ex,·evt on :--:1111·1:tr 1111)n11n~. wlwn 
tlu•y Hh:tll be not ruore tlt:111 T1i111· l::111r~ or ks~ 
tl,an ~•'Vt'n hour!<:=. anfl all n1,•111I, r~ of th•• Local 
J)i,•i~ion slwll rt•c,•i\·p t1111 ◄• ;l!ld ,,11,•-li:t}f fn1 
uv,•rtitJlt' aud :--!tall not h, ,·ailt·•l nut fnr I,-:-:-:: 
than two hoi1rs· work; J11"(1\ i1l,·d. fl1:•t tit;~ :--:lwll 
not aJ)ply tc1 any car n111 f,11 t!:,· ,·or•·.d1:t•n,·•· 
of t-•1111,loyes. 

~ ... , .. 11 'rlw \\';1l.!•· ~•-;ti•· (!••lll ,111,I :1!!,·r .l:111 

u:1r~· 17111. 1:1::0 1111111 .l,11111:11"_\· 1'-·1. ,: 1::1. ~11:dl 
lu- ~1s follow~: F'ir:--l tl1r1·1• 111,11dl1s. 11 n 111:---; 1u·1 

l1our; St't·ontl tllr"'-' 111ontl.:--:. 1'.'-: n•uts p,•r l.11u1·. 
:,.;ix nH,nths a11tl ovt:>r. ;,~ t't'llt:-l 11,·r l1our. Tlii~ 

~f\f'tion to lw· s11hjr-ct to revi::;inn on .Tunt"\ lr,th, 
1:1'...'.!'1. u1·nn r,·qrn,st of tlH• cornn1itt1•~ n•prt':.;;f•nt
in~ ],01·;1! I )j\·isinn No. f,:w. 1,ro\·i1h-fl th:,f tilt~ 
rah• ag-r1·,·•l 11pon on .T11n,.) F,tli. 1~~::o 8li;tll not 
lH· kss than tl11• wag-,·s ~pcdli,-d lit•r,·in. 

h1 th~ t•\'1·nt an :1~r,,1•11H·nt a~ tn n~·w wac.P 
:-::,·:dl• (•a.nnot lHl n•acl!Pd IH'fWPt•11 thr~ Company 
aud tll(• t·on1n1it.tP1•, hot.h parti•·S 1-;h:11l a~n•r
to call in tlie pn·SL·nt Ln;trd of con,·ilwtion ln 
a:--~ist in adjust !ni.;- the di:--;i :.:-ri·,·m,·nt. 

lt is furtJH,r :n.:-r,·<'<1 in eonf-ic1,·rinc- a n'"w ron
tnu·t with L<.wal Di\'ision No. S'.Hl for tlu"\ \·f•:·1r 
l '.l~l that tl!P wa i..;e fwalt> sliall bP ta kt•n ur, ·fin-:t 
for di~,·11~:--:.ion at a d:1 t,• :1~ n•·ar tlh· first of 
[h>t'f•nilwr. 111~0. a.s JH".i•·tkahlc. 

R:,,,._ 1~. ( ",011d11f•tor~ :1 nl'T n1otnrrnt·n wJw11 
tak(·ll fnnn rcg-ular f"ilr!-i for <'Xtra or spPcial 
fkr\·ii•p and wlio would not otlwrwi~,~ t>arn a:-
n1ucli pay aH on such Tl'J.!°tllar runs. will bl.• JJaid 
for ~11eh f>Xtra or RpP1·ial RPrvic0 thf> ~arne a1' 
if R1wh n1t.>n l1f'rfon11,·d tht•ir rf•~11lar s<>n·icP; 
p1·,H·idc<l. hoW(•Ver. that ,vhf•n ~uch extra or 
sp1•,·ia I SPrVicl• is flnislH•d, Rudi Tttt•n rf•turn to 
tliPir regular runs. 

~('f'. ]~. 'The Cornpan~· agrer-s to use rt ff'• 
volvi11r~ list for ~xtra m(•lt. Tt1e Corn1,any nl!--o 
ag-n·r-s to pla<'f' a hulli•tin hoard at f.'ar b:1rn 
and tran~fer ~tation. ~llowing stan1ling of ~.-xtra 
nwn. Thtl- ro1npany furthPr agr,·e~ to ki·<->P 
a rt~corrl book which n1otorrnen and ,·orHlue
tors sign afi a. n•cor<l for rt•J)Ort in~ for work. 

~£>P. 14. ThP Company a~re0f: that wht'r•· 
t\\'O or more mf'n a~k off at th<" ~Htnf' time ancl 
tlH• Dispn tch"r has not enour:-h nwn to }c-t th,,,n 
off, t!1e 1na.n last off Rhall zi,·f' O\"t.·r tn th~• 
others. 

See. 15. ThP party of thP first p:crt a.~re<•~ 
th:1t at any tin10 the RPrViePs of an £>mplnyP 
('0Vf'.>rH1 hY thi~ :igTcPm,•nt hec-om"~ uns:1tisfar-
torv to h·is ft•ll<nv workrnen for any cause. a 
cotntnittee Hl1all enter a r·ompbint a:.;ain~t ~aill 
ernployp, antl if the Co111pany-· shall find th,~ 
cn1npl;1 int w,•11 fo11n<1,,,1. tl,1_• 1wr~on off1·ncling 
Rl1:dl b~ ,Ti81niss,•<l frnn1 the :;.:,•r\'ic•~s of tlJaf• 
t"""o1nJJany. Tl1e Con1JHtllY n1.:.rrt>f•S t11at it \\'i11 not 
di~1•rirninat1• for or a~ain~t any Ml1ploye hy 
1·.-·:tson of llii:: afliliation. or non •affiliation ,vith 
till• Loral J)ivision, nor will it att,,1nnt to coerce 
nr intlu,·nc.-• any pn111loy,, ag-ain:--t b,•con1ing a 
111i-tnbt•r of tlit~ aRsociation. 

~1·r. 1'1. Jt is furtlH\r unilr•rsto1Hl :1nd agTe-f'rl 
hy nn11 h1·tW('t\n UH• party of tll,"\ find part and 
f!JP p:1rty of the f--f•<·nrH1 t1art. th;'lt in c·nn~id· 

~{~~tl ~ :O~-o ;.,t }i1 ~I llf ';~~:~?~11[;; l~;~:~ h~~~'\ n r:.i;.::~~y~~ 
th1• l'ol11rnbia Hailw:ty, Ga~ and l-:h·rtri<' Corn-
11a11y, :1tHl ~lrnll pM'fnnn tl•1•ir l ,hnr and ll""P 

llwir inflnPIWf' :lnd ht•st f•nd,•;1\·01·!-I to promot,, 
;11ut nil\·;,u,•;, l\11· w,,Jf:11·" ;111d pn,••qwrity or th,· 
t 'olll p;tll), 

~,•1·. 17. ~lntonn,·11 and <"{!11dtw~un-= ~11:111 lw 
11·q11ir,··d to ~i, 1• ~t:itj•111,·11!s 0111 of tlii-ir own 
ti1111• wlu·n off their run:-- . 

~f'<'. 18. \\"h+•n it bf'-l•f•J111-:-:: ni•c1•s~.1rv to n•
du,•f> th(- f"Xtra forc1', tlw < '0111p;1ny !-!l;:,11 1l:l\'1• 
tlt1:.• rig-ht to do so a(•nwdin~ to s,,ni(•rit:v. \t,•~ 
.~11rning- at foot of f•Xtra list. a111l. wlwn it luh 
,·c,1111•!-i JH•,·,•ssar\· to in1-rf•.a~f' tl,r• ••xtr;i fore,· 
a.t-:ain, tlH· 111..r1- :,;in (·ut off sl 1:,!\ lw first t•m 

Idoy1•<I. llnldin!.! tlwir ~rune t"i:~l1t~ :11111 w:ic:,·:--: 
up to thf• ti11w tlJp~• w,•r(• rnt nrf. and ~hnll h,· 
rf>-t•nlrl,,y.,tt H•-conling to SPniority- -tl1e last 
n1an off, tlw lin.:t r11an hack, tl1f• f1r:-:t 1•,an nff. 
th ..... la~t 1nan h:11'1<. c-iYf' tlH•rn tllr('i' <::) d:1y:--: 
to rf'port. ~ind in ea~1' of ._,n1t•r~-(•n<'Y t:11.,, n1·,t 
ninn on li~t during thrt•(- days until the otJH·r 
n1an Fhow:,,. up. 

~,-, •. J!• T'l11· Hailway ~q111•rir1t,"·ndt·nt ~!:all 
!;;1, t> pn\\ "r to ~11:•qi._.nd. hut 1H,t lo dis"11an~•· 

:-,:,.,._ ~11 1;,·111•ral ~\lanag .. .-r ~t1;1ll li.ivt• JJ0\\'1•r 

to di;-,vl1;11 ~1•. 

;--:.,,,._ :.:1 l<11qil,,~;•:-. ..-,\,.di l1a\t' 11~llf 11f .tp]H•;il 
ft(•lll !--=1111, I i11t,·11,I, )JI 111 \ ;, 11•·1 :11 .;\l.111.,~\•I' ,,11 
:di 111,dt1•r:-: qf di,,,1pl1111 

:,,:,,r-. ~~ l':1111,\,,,1·'- s!1:1II \,,1,,- n:•iil ,,f ;1J·P• ;,I 
t1,,rr1 ,:, 11,·r.11 .\l,111.1"• 1· 1,, 11,. 1·,,-~.1d,·111 111 111.-: 
1·,•111, '1·111:1!1\• "' j "''"·!1;11:..•1· ;111d !-:II'. 
1.-·11:-.i11T1 o\ ,·r I 111 rt_\ 

:--,:,.,·. _,,. (11 
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ca8P of dh~char~e only, f'ad1 si,t<' !-lllall choosf• 
one rt•p,n:_•sentative. ancl in ,·a:-.P tli1:y cannot 
a,:ree. an u111pire shall IH· d1o~t:n. anti a cJe<·1-
~ion by a tnajo1·ity of lilt_• tl,r._..._, shall he tinal. 
In "ase tht:.• two repn.~.sentativl's t.:annot agr~c 
upon an u111pirc they sl1all each choose a re11-
rP:.:t"t1lativP. and these two shall sd£>et the um
pirP who shall sit with the orig-inal repn:st•nta
tives. 

Sec. 24. No motorman or conductor shall be 
given leav<, of absence to aeeept other work 
for over sixty days in Paeh year. and In sueh 
cases tlrn first extra man shall hold s:,id run 
until regular man n•turn~ or until sixty days 
is out. All leaves of abst·nee in excess or seven 
<lays must b,0 in writing-, signed by the Super
lntPndent. 

Rec. 25. All motormen an<! C'Ot1<l11ctors who 
have been In the service of th~ Cornpany con
tinuouRly for one year prior to January 1st. 
1920, are to be grant~d leave of ahsence ror 
a total of twi>lve days with pay <luring th<" 
year 1920: same may be. at option of Pm1,lnyP 
taken all at OllP tin1e bt twet·n January I.st. 
1920. and January 1st, 19~1, or p:ort at on~ 
limp an<t part at othf"r timf's. 

Thf' holidays or varations are to hp arrang:l\rl 
RO as not to interft·re with continuou~ OtH•ra
tion of the c.ar~. an1t not n1or0 than thrit1e CieWF
are to he granted leave of ahst•IH'P at any ont: 
time. 

WRIGL 

When ~·re MrYOUs 

and tirtd. '" how 
It rrfrtsbal 

Sealed 
Thzht

KePt 
Rbtht ••09 

In the event that more than three crew11 ap
ply for their vacation period at the same Um ... 
th<> s,·niurity of tlw m<>n shall dete1·mlne the 
order in w!Jich the vacations shall be granted. 

It ls 11nclerstoo<l that the conductors and 
111otor111<'n will ,·,,-011..rate in this matter so &ll 
nut tu interfere with or handicap the Company 
in it~ operations. 

RPc. ~r.. This agref'ment shall be ln full force 
and rffrct from January let, 1920, to January 
1st. 19~1. 

C'OI.UMBIA RAILWAY, GAS AND 
' F:LECTRIC COMPANY, 

By V. S. WRIGHT (Signed) 
\\'itn,,ssc,1 by General Manager. 

H. E. THOMPSON (Signed) 
W. C. DALIGNY (Signed) 

DIVfSION No. 590, A. A. S. & E. 
R. E. OF A .. 

By A. A. GERALD (Signed), 

FREE TO 

..... 
laW 

ASTHMA SUFFERERS 
A New Home Method That Anyone Can 

Use Without Discomfort or 
Loss of Tune 

We: ha\r: a. 11c:" mrth,.J whid1 cnn1r11la Asthma and 
w(" wa111 ,\'"II tu iry ;tat ( ur rxpt'n5e. No matter •·hetb• 
er y,·,ur clSc is of lon1• Kt.a ndinK or recent development, 
Yoht·! her it ii- rre~ent a& (,uasinnal or chronic Asthma. 
r"u sh,,u)d HnJ fnr a free trial of our method. No 
ma11er in what dimatc yc,11 live, nn matter what your 
arc "T "n:11ra1io11. ,f ynu are troubled with Asthma, 
1•11r me<h()J sh,,uhl rdiC'~~ you promptly. 

\\',. ,·ipt:t·;_,11.~· ,...~nt '" SC'nd it to thosr apparently 
h"pr-ki!\ l ,1-.e-., whc:-C" all forrn11 of inhalcrt. douche■• 
, I•,1Irn pr("parati(-rlli. fu111("s, "r.11e-nt 1moke1."' ctc.~ha"·~ 
Lt li:J. \\t· ,,ant 10 ~h,,w evr-r>·1111r at our cxpen•e. that 
1 h·~ nr-w m,-1 lw<l i~ t..!c5i)."ncJ 111 end all difficulr breath
nJ( .11! ,, hn•,_111::. a11J ,111 1 h,,se tc-rrible paroxy,mf. at 

"II~ C. 

·1ti,,l:ee,i!hn 1s 1,p, 1111p .. r1ant to 11cglrcta1in1Je 
d.1, \\'r1t(· 11t1\\ .111,l \,.·L·:n •he 11,rat111cnt at.onc-e. Send 
r,,. IIP·llt'_\'. ~i11qd) n1.1:I ,·,o1q•,.11_l•elow. Do.it 1oday. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
I· l(IIN 1'11· K -\~Ti! \I,\ l't ► .• R,u,m IOK. 

N1;u:ar,1 ..111J lluJsnn ~t,c(·Tt-, Hutfalo, N. Y. 
:-;,-nd f,rt· 1r,a! 1,i rt"•ur 111eth~,d to: 

-------- -·------------------------------------

e 



MOTO RM .-I N . .J N lJ (.'() A /J UC'J'o R '/'h lrty-Jir·t 

A practical little 
holder adjusted 
for any size watch. 
May be attached 
to head of screw 
in frame of car. 

Saves motor
men's time and 
promotes "Safety 
First." 

May be conve~
iently carried in 
pocket when not 
muse. 

MOTORMEN'S NON-MAGNETIC STAR WATCH HOLDER 
!Agents Wanted. Sent to any address prepaid. Price S0c 

W. C. WILLIAMSON, 22 Arbor St. E. E. PITTSBURG, PA.'I 

Price List of Association Supplies. 

Official Seal. ......................... $3.75 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100............................. .SO 
Rituals. each........................... .30 
Withdrawal cards, each............... .05 
Tra\·eling cards, each......... . . . . . . . . .05 
Pidsio11 financial book, 100 pa~'!s ..... 1.60 
I )i,•i,;ion financial book, 200 pages.. . . . 2.80 
I li\-ision finaucial book, 300 pages ..... 3.60 
f)i,·ision financial book, 400 pages ..... 4.35 
Divisic'" finan.-ial hook. "-llll pal!"es. - ''' 
Division financial hook, 600 pages ..... 6.00 
nuplicate report hooks, rach .......... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more. 

per I 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

t'ach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Financial secretary's . order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Association badges. rolled gold, each.. ..~O 
Association badges, ~olid gold. eac-h.. I I 0 
Association bnttons, gold pla:e. ea.-h.. ..10 
Associalio11 l,11ttons, rulkd guld. "'" h.. .,o 
Association l,111 tons, solid gold. ea, h.. I II) 
Emblem 011T l,uuons, per pair ........ l Ill 
Emblem lie dasps, each...... . . . . . . . . .70 
Association ,·harms. each...... I.Ill 
A~sociation lockets. each .............. 1.75 
Cuts of offi.-ial seal for use 011 printed 

matter, plain. each.................. .3'i 
Cuts of official sral, with flag design .. 1.00 

All orders must he accompanied with 
express, po,;toflice money c,rders or draft. 
No personal checks accepted. Otherwise 
1upp1ie1 will not be forwarded. 

60 Days' Trial 
.,:;r:·:·::~u:~~ 
/ ' / 

!.l-.lif_1l'I 

.';-'_.r,. 

If you suffrr from Del1ility, Kervousncs:-:-, Jns(,mnia, 
Lack of \'igor, Rlw11m:itt~n1. Lum hag,:. Lamt Hat·k, 
Poor ('frr:ulation, Uy:-pcr.:ia, kidm:y, livtr, !,ladder 
weakness, or any tr: ulJ!e clllt..' to low vitality, ~t:11d (11r 
nur Free Book tcll1ng all al •out the Y,Lnuine Sa11<l<.:n 
E1t·ctric Belts and how tl1t·v 1..irt' sold on 60 d,n•s' trial, 
with no ci,st 1~nli...-~s rou ar~ ahsulutdy satistit-d. Pri_ce, 
S4.gs up. Thrs i~ an u11p•,rtunity you should not n11:-:s. 
You arc fully msur"d ;q~ain~t failure an<l take no ri~k 
whatt.-vcr. The S~t11d1·n Ht rn1k:--. Belt i~ tht: l>t·st 111 the 
world and our offer 1s ahsolutl'ly genuin..::. \\"rite- for 
Free Book today. Address, 

--- ThE hERCULEX CO. 
~1416 Broadway, New Ycrk (Dept. G) 

Pl LES ~!~:TI9!ry~~! 
WONDElfUL TIUTIENT 

--------• My <nttrnal meth
od of tr<'atment is the c-orrtct one. and is 

sanctioned by the best informed physicinns an<l 
surgeons. Ointments, rnlv~s and other local 
applications give only temporary relief. 

If you have pile• in any fot'm write for a FREE 
sample or 1Page'• Pile Tablet• and you_will bless th~ 
day that you read thi11. Write tod y.,._ 

E. R. Page, 307 P1g~1iildg,,, a ·•"B• 1J !Mich. 



'l'hirty-s ix MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR 

Tobacco ~Habit Banished 
In 48 to 72 Hours 

Immediate Results 
Trying to quit the tobacco habit unaided is a losing fight against heavy 

odds, and means a serious shock to your nervous system. So don't try it! 
Make the tobacco habit quit you. It will quit you if you will just take 
Tobacco Redeemer according: to directions. 

lt doesn't make a p:..rt1cle of difference whethe!." you've been a user of 
tobacco for a single month or 60 years, or how much you use, or in whac form 
you use it. Whether you smoke cigars, cigarettes, pipe, chew plug or fine 
cut or use snuff-Tobacco Redeemer will positively remove all craving for 
tobacco in any form in from 48 to 72 hours. Your tobacco craving will begin 
to decrease after the very first dose-there's no long waiting for results. 

Tobacco Redeemer contains no habit-forming drugs of any kind and is the 
most marvelousiy quick, absolutely scientific and thoroughly reliable remedy 
for the tobacco habit. 

Not a Substitute 
Tobacco Redeemer ·sin no sense a substitute for tobacco, but is a radical, 

efficient treatment. A ·ter finishing the treatment you have absolutely no 
desire to use tobacco ag. in or to continue the use of the remedy. It quiets the 
nerves and will make you feel better in every 
way. if ~·ou really want to quit the tobacco habit Smoked for 25 Yeara 

J J j • } T'"nncs.stt. 1915. -get rid of it so comp etc Y tnat \\' 1en you see I am 37 rms old, .smoked ci ... ,..,, .. an I 

oth~rs _using it, it \Yill not a,vaken t~e slightest ,1::l~{:;1;~1~"~ j";0~~J~u~:s~~0 ~~">~~ !~~.! 
desire 111 you-vou should at once begin a course S!t.'t 1,p in th!: nii,;:l.ttO'ilnOk"· •.n "ip('nrlin~ll 

of Tobacco Redeemer treatment for the habit. t~)~~;~~~;,~r;~JL~~~~~a~?~~rl:~~/;;~:r=: 
c.n and ,·,t"n 11.11(' to -.ec or smell moke-. I h~"'" 

Results Absolutely Guaranteed ,.~~;~~~ !~tf':11i~<lt:~ .. fit~~t.~~\~11:~~,~:~~·;"h: 
A single trial will convince the most skep• a1~~

11~t:J~~~;;~; .. ~u\ 1 !,.~~1~~~~~1 \~~:Yn~~~h;~;t;~'; 
tical. Our lq~al, binding, money-back guar- 1"'"'"' 1 ""' ''"1 'r 1 "1;:";"tttr'i':'\R. 
an lee goes Wllh each tull treatment. If c-,ndu,1 .. ,Suu<lo<rn k,. I" 
Tobacco Redeemer failt-i to banish the tobacco habit ~i.,ni.in i ,,, ... iun ~u. l i9. 

whl'Il t:.1kc-n nct!ording to t~le plain end 
easy din•ctiorn~. your money ,vill be 
cheerfully refunded upon demand. 

Let Us Send You 
Convincing Proof 

If you're a slnve of the tobacco 
haLitand want to findae,urC', quick ,-..:ay 
of QUittinJ-r .. fer lu:cp~'' you owe it to 
yourr-df onrl to your family to n,ail the 
coupon ht>1uw nr ~end ). our name and 
addrt>~son n 1>0:,;tal orid r1-c(•i\'courfree 
booh ll•t on the dtmdly effect of tobacco 
on tht• humansy~tl·m. and po~itive proof 
thot Tobacco Redeemer will quickly 
free mu from the hliuit. 

Newell Pharmacal Company 
Ocpt.601 SL Loui1. Mo. 

NEWELL PHARMACAL CO .• 
Oept.601 SL Loui.a, Mo. 

Pleni-ac Bend, without obligntin-g: me in any ·wny 
your f11.~ bookl~t rcgardinK the tobacco habit an~ 
proof that Tobacco Rt.!-decmer will positively free 
me from the 1.obncco hub1t. 

Name. 

Stret!t and No .............................. ···••··•·········-··•u--

Town ................ ··········c···· Staler····· 
Digitized by OOgte 



MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR Thirty-1n1n 

REAL PHONOGRAPH FREE 
Beautifully finished, nickel windinr 
crank, spring motor, ■ pet:.U regulator, 

110p lever. New improved souna 
box with tnica diaphr.!.gm-

':fik~ntrfo°f1m~~~~od'.t~e1~ 
ous machine in every way. 

Deli1~1od U.OUl&lld, of home._ 

SEND NO MONEY 
J'tUt ,nor name. a.ad we will Nnd 

JOO !k ot our £rt Plctutt• \o di•• 
poee of on 1poda.l offer at. 2$c 

: each. Send u, the '6 JOU col· 
led and we will eend \hi• new 
lmproTed B. D. L. Phoooerapb 

and a telectJoo of 8 record, r,.... 

E. D. UFE, Dept T 85 CHICAGO 

CURED HIS 
RHEUMATISM! 

·•1 am eighty-lhre<' years old and I doctored for rheu
matism ever since I come out of the army, over50years 
allO. Like many otben, I tpent money freely for so
called "cures" and I have read about 'Uric Acid' until 
I could almost taste it. I could not ■Jeep nigbtaorwal.k 
without pain; my handa were 10 aore and atiff I could 
no hold a pen. But now I am aaain in active hualn
and can walk with eue or write all day with comfort. 
Friends are 1upriaed al the chanp." You might juat 
u well altc-mpt to pul out a fire with oil a■ try lo aet 
rid of your rheumatism, neuritia and likf-!complainla by 
laking treatment auppoaecl' to drive Uric Acid out of 
your blood and body. It took Mr. Asbelman fifty years 
to ftnd out the truth. He learned how to Rel rid of the 
true cause or hia rheumatiam, other disorders and re
cover his atren,ith from "The Inner Mysteriea," now 
being diatrihuted ,,...., by an authority who devoted 
over twenty years lo theacientificaludyof this trouble. 
U any reader or The Motorman & Conductor wishes 
"The Inner Mysteries of Rbeumnlism" overlooked by 
doctors and scientists for centuriea put, simply aend a 
poat card or Idler to H. P. Clearwater. 32 B Street, 
Hallowell, Maine. Send now, lest you forget! If not a 
sufferer you-If, cul out lhia notice and band lhia IIO<>d 
news and opportunity lo 10me afflicted Criend. All who 
send will rer.eivl' it by return mail without any charge 
wbatevf'r. 

42~PIECE DINNER SET 

Tb.h beautlful set of nqul.1'1e desisrn b:u Y04W 

~~~i:: a:~tt~ ... .....,~.i:=·~~:;;ll 
size. for f.amtly use. Send No Money, Ju,t oa.me and add.tt:ss. 
and we will scad 32 sets of OUT new art pictures to dlstribute on• 
special 25c offer. ~nd us mon:lacollf'Cted and for J'OW' trollblo we 
Wlll.....Srou 1111 •:t'~!'s'DTZ.~-~~~'l'CA;a:·u. 

Rheumatism 
A H1111 C1nIGi¥11 •1 011 Wu Ha• It 

In the aprinc of 1893 I wu attacked b1 
Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatiam. I 
suffered aa oal:, thoae who haYe it know, for 
over three :,eara. I tried remedy after remedy 
and doctor after doctor, but auch relief u i 
received waa only temporary. Finally, I found 
a remedy that cured me completely, and it 
has never returned. I have l(iven it to a 
number who were terribly afflicted aad eYen 
bedridden with Rheumatism, and it effected 
a cure in every caae. 

I want every sufferer from aay form of 
rheumatic trouble to try thi• marvelou1 heal• 
inc power. Don't send a cent; simply mail 
your name and addreH and I will aend it free 
to try. After you have u1ed it and· it has 
proven it1elf to be that lonc•looked•lor means 
of curing your Rheumatiam, you ma:, aend 
the price of it, one dollar, but, underatand, 
I do not want your money unleH you are per• 
fcctly 1atisfied to send it. Isn't that fair? 
\\'by 1uffer any longer when poaitive relief 
is thu1 offered you free? Don't delay. Write 
today. 
Mark H. Jackson, No. 761F Gurney Bide., 

Syracuse, N. Y. 
Mr. Jackaon is respon1ible. AboYe 1tate• 

mt-nt true. 

GIANT TOMATO-OUOUMBER-PEANUT-IOc 
Three Valuable l"arl~Uea You hould Grow 1n Your Garden Tbla Year 
Giant Ollmbln11: TomBto-T■ one or the largest grown. Vine• grow ver, 

strong and will carry an eoormouo weight or fruJt., very 10Ud, orllDIOn color; 
epeclmeos otton weighing 2 IO S Iba. each. 

Japanese Ollmblna;Oucumber-la a IITaDd variety; can ba lra1ned IA) 
feooea, Lrolllaes or poles and 
oave space tn your garden. 
t'rutls early, growing 10 IO 
15 Inches long. Good for 
allclng or plcl.Llng. 

n:~ta~1Pc~t';~l~t:~ 
, a greet Pao.out tor tbo 

~ 0it;1~fltl. ~~~~~:.n~~ 
to yocr go.rucn will bo very 
tnterestlog to show. 

Special Offer:~~~! 
J3r el ,:ed. l•ocket or To1aato. 
CJu~umbcr nnd J,eanut. tor 
~lilo~':!S''e~ S PACl<eta of 
101:f11i::.~~~~ r:ofu'r~~ ~~:";tn~v.fflgitize 

- ... ··~---~.....,_to F.R. MILLS, Saad Brower, 801 A2 Roae Hill, N.Y. 
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"Rapid RH•ly" Change Carrier 
Uaed B, Conductors All O.er 

C.Umry 1or Twent, Years 
Saves valuable time in rush 

~ours. Saving in one coat alone, 
-:nore than pays for outfit. Lastf 
-'lifetime. simple in construction 
uid will not get out of order. 

A(lenta in most cities, but 
arhere not, will ,end direct to 
:onductors who remit $2.50 
3tyle No. I for quarters, dimes. 
,ickels and penni,s. o. 2-
1uarters. dimes, nickels. No 3 
-Canad1an quarters, dimes and 

1ve cents. 
A. P. !'>ELSON. MFGR 

>07 N. Front Str••t. 
--fa:rri1bur11 P-. 
Al{ent■ Wentert 

J. L. LYNCH 
111•111s•R DIV. 2'1J 

UAHUPACTUllBR~OP 

Union Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
125 W. IIADQIO!f IT., 4tb ll'l

llADl80N TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

Conadentiou1 ~• c,«......._~ 
(:;.AUTY-

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
arc standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductor, 
suita are· leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your · 
aiae--whetber t.U, abort, slim, stout, 
stub, eztra larse--or urecutar". 

QUALITY 
Now, a1 elwa1• ill the paat; and 
thouch conditions make It lmpouj
ble to quote pricea, you can depend 
on 1ettin1 abeolute uniform .. ti► 
faction If you come to 

Claylo1';S 
Clothinar Hata Furniahlnp 

Mlchls•n at Shelby alnce 1113 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better ahoemalring conditiona. 
You get better ahou for your mone.)'. 
You help your own labor poaition. 
You aboliah Child Labor. 

Do not be misled by Dealer's who say "Thia shoe does not 
bear the stamp, but is made under Union Conditiona." This is 
falac---No shoe iJ union ~ace u.-i!e~ i~ be~~ the Union Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
246 SUMMER STREET, BOS O MASS. 

COLLIS t.OVEL Y. Genera Pr .. ldent CHARLES L. lil!A!liNE,l-CSan {JyeJ;: 



THE -rEorLES 
STATE BANK 
MEMB?:R FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 

Resources Over $125,000,000 

Nineteen branches conveniently located 
bring the service of this great institution 
directly to your door. 

BRANCH~ 
33" JEFFERSON WEST OAJtLAND AND KENILWORTH 
BAltER A:m> TWENTY-THIRD IIASTINGS, CORNER ERS.ltINE 
MICDIGAN AVENUB A.,"D JUNGrlON GARFIELD, COR.'-"ER RUSSELL 
MICHIGAN, CORNER ADDISON RUSSELL, CORNER L YXAN 
WARREN AVENUB AND THIRTIETH ST. GRATIOT, CORNER RIOPELLE 
GRAND RIVER A.,"D BROOllYN CHENE, CORNER MILWAt:UE 
GRAND RIVER AND HOLMUR CANTON, CORNER GRATIOT 
9t WASHINGTON BOULEVARD FISCHER, CORNER GRATIOT 
WOODWARD, CORNER PIC'l"ETTE MACK:, CORNER BALDWIN 

JEP'PBRSOS, COR.'IJER BENITEAU 

he well ess ~ BATCHELDER, MAD 
UNIFORMS 

4 S' 

QYALITY J STYU ('V>J(4 

BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOVR.Ce OF .SA1JsrACT1o,t1 

TO EVER.V Wf'A~A.. 
,,.,,,...,...,.o-Juw 

FRED II\. BATCHELDER CO . 
.. HAIUUSOJII lt,\/~1'4V~ 323 W . ..JACKSO/'4 8LVa. 

, 909TOl'4 · CHIC.I\GO 

Digitized by 
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Get Full Value 
Demand "TROLLEY JIM" Uniforms, made of the 
best all-wool materials that can be gotten, today. 

This, combined with special features of construction 
is full value, indeed. Thousands of Tractionmen will 
wear none other than BLOCH'S TROLLEY JIM 
UNIFORMS. 
Hunt up a BLOCH dealer, or ask a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMP ANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 
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VOL. XXVIII DBTROIT, MICHIGAN, M.4Y-JUNE, 1910 No. 6-7 

Pabllahed moatbly by tbr Am■l1■m■ted ANOCi■~of9Uftt ■ad Electric R■llw■y Bmploye. of America W. D. 
llaboo, Prmdeat, ■t 104 B: Hi11h SI .. DetTolt, Mlcb. t.'::"...rloo pri« S 75 

at tbr ~roit Poet Offir~ ■• Second Cl■u Matter. 
"-1,tallC<' for m■lll111 at opeci■I r■te. of po•t•&~ pro,,lded for ill Section 1103, Act of October 3rd, 1917, ■utbor• 

bed Jul:, 2ad, 19UI. 

PRESIDENT CHARLES H. FOSTER OF DIV. NO. 817, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

The Columbus. Ohio, street railway men recently obtained a five cents per hour in
crease in wages. This is the second increase obtained by Div. No. 817 ,ince being 
organized. The new ratC's arc 45 cents to tirst three months service men. -lS cents to 
the next nine months service men, and 50 cents pC'r hour to those of o 1 • 

The rates have been increasl·d III ire than 1007,, within the sh :~~z,1,(f~YoP1h 



Four MOTORJ,JA iV .1.'iD CO ;\"D CCTOR 

PROCEEDINGS OF SEMI-ANNUAL 
MEETING OF THE GENERAL 

EXECUTIVE BOARD HELD 
FEBRUARY 23-MARCH 1, 

1920. 

The General Executh-e Board oi the 
Amalgamated .'\ssociation convened in reg
ular semi-annual meeting at .-\ssociation 
Headquarters, 104 E. High Street, Detroit, 
Mich., on Monday, Feb. 23, 1920. The meet
ing was called to order at 10 o'clock a. m. 
by the secretary There were present G. E. 
B. Members Eclw. McMorrow. Di\·. 241, 
Chicago. 111 .. Magnus Sinclair. Div. ;\O. 113, 
Toronto, Ont.; P. J. Shea, Div. 168, Scran• 
ton, Pa.; ). C. Colgan, Div. Ko .• 41. Lhi
cago, Ill.; Allen H. Burt, Div. J8 1• Salt 
Lake City, Utah; Wm. F. Welch. Di,·. 103, 
\Vheeling, \\'. \'a.; James B. Lawson. Div_ 
No. 558. Shreveport. La.; R. L. Reeves, 
Div. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; W. D. Mahon, Int. 
President. Detroit. Mich.; First Int. Vice
President \i\-111. B. Fitzirerald. 132, Trov. 
N. Y.; and International Treasurer L. D. 
Bland. Div. 241. Chica)lo, Ill. Absent: G. 
E. B. Chairman lohn H. Reardon, of Div. 
22. \Vorcester. ),Jass 

The International President explained to 
the Board that Chairman Reardon was de
tained upon Association work at Atlanta. 
Ga .. where the _-\tlanta Local was negotiat
ing: a new wa1.::e scale. The information was 
entered a~ an excuse for the inability oi 
Chairman Reardon to attend the sessions of 
the meetings and G. E. B. Member Colgan 
was chosen Chairman pro tem and presided 
at the various sessions. 

International President's Report. 
Submitted to the Board wa, the report 

of the International President for the six 
months' pe.riod ending Januan- JI. 19.W, 
which was as follows. 

"Detroit. Mich. February 1. 1920. 
"TO THE ~IE~lBEl·IS OF THE GEN

ERAL EXElTTI\ E BOARD OF THE 
:\~fc\LG_-\~IATED .-\SSOCl:\Tl<):'-: OF 
STREET .\.\'D ELECTRIC RAJL\Y_-\Y 
EMI'LOYES OF ,\MERIC\. 

"Brothers: In accordance with the laws 
of this Association. I hereby snhmit the re
ports of my office for the six 16 > months, 
from .'\ugust I. 1919. to Januar\' 31. 1')20. 

Finances. 
"I hereby submit all boob and bills, in

r'udin.i:r the rC'C<0 ipts and ex•ienditures for 
the past ,ix c6) months for i11spection and 
at:dit. an,! after th,. proper audit ha, been 
made and pa,sC'd upon bv vou. th(' ,am<' will 
he printed in pamphlet form and forwarded 
tn the LnC'al Divisions. as the Con,titutinn . .. r(:'qlltr<"S-

Organizing- Work. 
"Duri"~ the past ,ix (6) mouth,. the fol

lowin er Divisions h;n-e heC''l n•g-an ized and 
charter<',! in arC'onlancc with nur bws: 

Div. :-;,,_ ~10. Rl0lnnonil, Va. 
I'lv. :-;.., ~11. Clinton, Iowa. 

Di,-. Xo_ 91~. Conn.-aut. Ohio. 
Div. No_ 913, Burlington. Vt. 
Div. :,;;o_ 914. Petersburg. Va. 
Div. '.'lo. 915, Granite Clty, Ill. 
Di,·. :-.o. 916, Ottawa, Ill. 
Di\', Xo. 91i. \Varren, Pa. 
Dl\·. !'-o. 918, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Dh-. :-.o. 919, Durham, N. C. 
DI\-. :\'o. 920 Ht"mpstead. LonK lsland. :\'. Y. 
Div. :\'o. 921. Nashville. Tenn. 
Di\-. :\'o. 922, Salisbury, N. C .. 
DI\·. Xo. 923, Amsterdam, N. Y. 
Div. Xo. 924, Chicago, Ill. 
Div. Xo. 925, Gloversville. N. Y. 
DI\'. Xo. 926, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Div. Xo. 927, Gulfport. Miss. 
Dh·. :Xo. 928. Hot Springs, Ark. 
Div. No. 929, Gadsden. Ala. 
Dh·. No. 930, Danville, Va. 
Div. No. 931. Elkhart, Indiana. 
DI\·. :-.o. 932. Vancouver. Wash. 
Div. Xo. 933, Loni!' Island City, X. Y. 
DI\'. :-:o. 934, HarrlsbU!'lf. lll. 
Di\·. :Xo. 935, Vicksburg, Miss. 
Div. No. 936, Indiana, Pa. 
Div. :-:o. 937, Johnstown, Pa 
Di\·. No. 938. Yakima, Wash-
DI\', No. 939, Wapakoneta. Ohio. 
l>iv. N'o. 940. Pensacola, Fla. 
Div. No. 941. Arkansas City. Kansas. 
Div. No. 942. Honolulu, Hawaii. 
Div. No. 943, Jackson. Miss. 
Div. No. 944, Douglas. Ariz_ 
Div. No. 946. Cornwall. Ont. 
Dlv. Xo. 947. Morristown, N. J. 

Divisions Disbanded 
Oh-. Xo. 743, Port Arthur. Ont. 
Div. :-:o, 869, Bakers11t Id. Calif. 
Div. No. 917, \Varren, 1-'a. 
Div. No. 856, Savannah, Ga. 

Work of International Officers. 
The report oi the lnteruatw .. al President 

under this heading of "\Vork of Interna
tional Officers" embraced in detail the var
ious work performed by the staff of Inter
national Officers and Organizers and as a 
general resume oi their activities during 
the term has appeared in the various issues 
of the Motorman and Conductor. this part 
of the report is here given in hricf outlin.: 
only, as follows: 

G. E. B. Member R. L. Reeves. aside 
from having charge of the Motorman and 
Conductor and attend:ng to the pr<'ceding 
Board Meetinir and loth l onvention oi the 
Association, conducted al.!reement arbitra
tions for Divisions 849. H )ihnd. Mich., a11d 
8J6. Grand Rapids. Mich He is reported 
to have made three ofticial ,·isits in the 
interests of two Local Divisions. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. MC:Mor-nw is rt:
oorte<l to have made sixty-one ofticial vis
its in the course .>f wlfr_-h he as,isted se,--, 
enteen Local Di\'isions. His work wa; 
largely that of assisting Locals in ne).!otiat
ing new agrceme:lts and adiustment ut 
grievances. He associated in ettecting 
agreeable s,·ttkments oi two strikes and 
org-anize<I one Local Di,·ision. He al,o at
tended the (;cneral Ex('cuti\'e Board ~fcd
ing and Con,·entiou that assembled within 
the perio,!. 

G. E. B. ~l,·1111,e;-s 1lag n1s Sinclair is re
ported to ha ,-c m;i.de t went v-seven ntiicial 
ns1ts and as,isteJ tweut,·-,en•n Loral 
Di~·ision during the six months tcrn1. H,· 
also attended the preceding- (_'onv<"ntion 
and Boan! ~lcetinl.! held within 
His wnrk wa~ largclv that,. 
a\lreem<.>nt adi11,tr!i'Fi1t:.i:-:-,i-1\, 
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B. Member McMorrow in the extension of 
organization upon the Illinois Traction 
System. 

G. E. B. Member P. J .Shea is reported to 
have made thirty-five oflicial visits within 
which he rendered assistance to ten Local 
Divisions. He also attended the preceding 
Board Meeting and Convention. His work 
was comprised larJ.tely of organizing work 
and wage agreement work. In the course 
of the six months' term he directed the or
ganizing of Divs. Nos. 918, Brooklyn; 920. 
1 onl.l' Island; 9LJ, Amsterdam; 933, Long 
Island City, and 947, Morristown, N. J. 
He aiso assisted in the arbitration of wage 
~"'reements for Divisions Nos. 540 and 564, 
Trenton, N. J. He was successful in direct
inJ.!. a sett.ement of the strike of Div. 165, 
Girardville, Pa., hv which a creditable 
al,!'reement was obtained. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, is reported 
as having attended the preceding G. E. B. 
Meeting and the Association Convention 
held within the term. His 1>hysical con
dition did not permit of his participating in 
the road work of the Assocation. 

G. E. B. Member I. H. Reardon is re
ported to have made forty-two official 
visits and assisted twenty-two Local !Jivi
sions during the six months period, aside 
from attending the previous G. E. B. meet
ing and Association Convention. Included 
in his work was assisting in the conduct of 
five arbitration cases. in three of which 
wage rates were involved. He assisted in 
the settlement of two strikes. His work 
was irenerally upon wage agreements. 

G. E. B. Member Allc-n H. Burt in the 
course of the six months perio,I is re
ported to have made twelve oflicial visits 
u1>on which he assisted six Local Divisions. 
He attended the precrding Board Meeting 
and Association Conve11tion. I ncludecl in 
his work is the assisting of the settkment 
of two strikes. those of Columhus, Ohio, 
and Burlington, Iowa. Locals. He also as
sisted in the submission to arbitration of 
the wage dispute involving the Denver. 
Colo Local. which was pending decision at 
the close of the six months period. 

G. E. B. Member \.Vm. F. \Velch is re
ported to have ma,le forty-two official 
visits in the course of the six months' pe
riod upon which he rendered assistance to 
nine different Local Divisions. His was 
for the most part grievance and agreeml'nt 
adjustment work. He conducted the arbi
tration of a waii::(' dispute in the interest of 
Div. 568. Erie, Pa. 

G. E. B Member Tames B. Lawson is 
reported to have made 26 ofl1cial visits in 
the course of the six month' period upon 
which he assisted 16 Local Divisions. In 
the course of his work Board Member Law
son directed a wage arbitration in the in
terest of the Memphis. Tenn.. Local, 
assisted in effecting settlement of the Hock 
Island and Davenport strike and directed 
the Knoxville. Tenn .. strike in the interest 
of Div. 767. which was lost. Other work 
comprised wage and grievance acljustmrnts. 

First Int. Vice-Presi1lent Wm. B. Fitz-

gerald, asi<le from his work as assistant 
to the International Presi<lent, is reported 
to have matlc thirty-two oflicial visits to 
assist twenty-live different Local Divisions. 
His work embraced largely work upon 
wage agreements, and assistance in strike 
anti lockout settlements, and advisement 
with other International ofticers in their 
various duties. . 

Second International Vice-President P. J. 
O'Brien, is reported to have made thirty
seven oll1cial visits in the course of which 
he assisted thirty-seven Local Divisions. 
Embraced in his work was the direction of 
the strike of the :r-.;orwich. New London 
and Saybrook, Conn., and W csterly, R I. 
Divisions, upon the Shore Line Railway, of 
Conn. and l<hode bland. He assisted in 
the successful settlt-ment of the strike of 
Div. No. 618. Pro\'idence, H. I. and con
ducted the strike of Div. 831, Louisville. 
Ky., to effect collective agreement. in which 
the Association failed. His other work was 
for the most part the adjustment of griev• 
ances and negotiation of wage agreements. 

Third International Vice-President \Vm. 
S. 11 cUcnath:lll is reported to have ma<le 
three ofticial visits in which he assisted 
three Lot·al Divisions. Aside from this 
work. which was wage agreement work, he 
organized Div. No. 924. Chicago, Ill., of 
the tunnel wor'.,ers, that were later forced to 
strike to gain recognition and pending 
which strike he assisted in the direction of 
the affairs of the loral. The strike was in 
progress at the close of the term. 

Fourth Int. \'ice-Pr<'sident Ben. F. Bow
heer durinl! the course of the six months 
prrin<I is credited with having made four 
oflicial visits to assist two Local Divisions. 
\Vithin this l<'rm the strike of Div. 835. Los 
An!.!elcs. Calif., which was nnder his super
vision. was declared off. 

Fifth Int. Vice-President Wm. B. Jen
nings is reported as having made one offi
cial visit to one Local Division in the ad
justment of a senioritv dispute. 

Sixth Int. Vire-President Fred A. 
Hoover is reported to have macle seven 
oflirial visits in the course of which ht' 
assi,ted six Local Divisions. His work 
was that of grievance and aii::reement ad
iustments. He also rcprcsf'ntrd the Inter
national Assodation as delegate to the 
Dominion Trades Congress held at Ham
ilton, Ont., rarlv in the six months' period. 

Seventh Int. Vice-President Geo. A. Dt·an 
is reported to ha,·e made one oflicial vi~it 
urion which he assisted one Local Division. 
He was successful in hringing about an 
agreement in the interest of Div. 800, 
Eureka. Calif .. hy which 14c per hour in
crea,e in wal!cs obtained to the members. 

Ei!.'.hth Int. Vice-President l'. J. Mc
Grath is reported to have made seven 
official visits and assisted four Local Divi
sions within the six month' period. I 11 the 
course of th is work he organ iud Div. 9.l(,, 
Indiana. Pa .. while the men on strike. 
He assisted othcr and 
izrie\'ance a,I iuf.~!11.CI'IJ\h. 
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Ninth Int. Vice-President Frank O'Shea 
is reported to have made thirty-eight official 
visits and assisted fifteen Local Divisions, 
during the six months' period. His work 
comprised that of wage agreement negotia
tions for the various Locals visited and he 
conducted the arbitration of the wage scale 
in the interest of Div. 788, St. Louis, Mo .. 
from which a substantial increase in wages 
was obtained. 

Tenth Int. Vice-President Thos. F. Shine, 
within the six months' period covered by 
the report, is reported to have made twen
ty-one official visits during the course of 
which he assisted thirty-three Local Divi
sions. His work comprised that of waRe 
adiustments and settlements of grievances. 

Eleventh Int. Vice-President Albert E. 
Jones is reported to have made twenty-nine 
official visits in the course of which he as
sisted fifteen Local Divisions. His work 
included the successful conduct and settle
ment of lockouts in the interest of Divs. 
893, 901 and 904, Winston-Salem, Charlotte 
and Greenville, in North and South Caro
lina. He assisted in the organizing of 919, 
Durham, N. C. He assisted Div. 817, Col
umbus, Ohio. upon arbitration proceedings, 
which resulted in an increase in wage to 
the members of that Local. His other 
work was upon the adjustment of grkv
ances and negotiating of wage scales. 

Twelfth Int. Vice-President James Lar
g!ly i~ _rep_orted to have made twenty offi
cial v1s1ts m the course of whkh he assisted 
fourteen Local Divisions. His work was 
upon grievances and agr<'ements. He a so 
conduckd the strike of Divs. 759, 809, 839, 
845 and ~52 on the Ohio Electric Company, 
from which a satisfactorv settlement was 
ohtained. that hrought a substantial in
crease in wages to th<' mcmhcrs. 

Thirteenth Int. Vice-President J. B. 
Wiley is reported to have made seven 
oflicial visits in the course of which he 
a,sisted one or more times three Local 
Divisions. He assisted upon the strikes of 
Divs. 911. Clinton and 199, Ottumwa. Iowa. 
The first was settled by submission of the 
differences to arbitration and the second 
by the consummation of a wage agreement 
and in both instances increases in wages 
were ohtained to the members of the re
spective Locals. His other work was 
grievance adjustments. He assisted in or
ganizing Div. 911, Clinton, Iowa. 

Fourternth Int. Vice-President M. J. 
Murray is credited with having made one 
official visit in which he assisted the Loe-al 
visited in more se,urely perfecting the or
ganization 

Int. Treasurer L. D. Bland is reported to 
have made two ofl1cial visits and assisted 
one Local Division. At Washington, D. 
C.. he assis•ed in the preparation of the case 
of the Ar·al~amated Association before the 
Federal Electric Railway Commission. He 
attended the preceding G. E. B. meeting 
and the 16th Convention and is abo editor 
of the Union Leader. 

Former Fifth Int. Vice-President Tos. 
Gibbons. whose term of office expired with 

the 16th Convention is reported to have 
made six othcial visits in the course of the 
six months' audit period, in which he as
sisted five Local Divisions. His work was 
principally that of conducting arbitrations 
and conciliations in the interest of the 
Locals in which the members obtained in
creases in wages. 

l n t. President W. D. Mahon is reported 
to have made seven official visits and 
assisted twenty-four Local Divisions in the 
course of the six months' period. He also 
attended· the preceding General Executive 
Board Meeting and prC'sided at the 16th 
Convention held in Chicago. An important 
feature of the report of the work of the 
International President was that of direct
ing a successful effort to defeat the non
strike legislation that was being sought in 
the Massachusetts legislature. Pending this 
period he sat upon the Federal Electric 
Railway Commission and part1c1pate<l 1.a its 
deliberations. This Commission was a·,
pointed to determine upon the status, fin
ancial and other .vise, of the various electric 
railways throughout the country and offt>r 
some recommendation for their relief. 

Organizers. 
Reports on Organizers embrace a de

tailed report of the work for the Interna
tional Association of Organizers L. F. 
Hart, John M. l'arker, Peter J. Rooney, C. 
E. Bartlebaugh, C. F Conroy, Jerry Bur
nette, Fred Schultz, John B. ·Kolb, Fred 
Hamlin, R. P. Bernhardt. Harry H. Jones, 
Joseph F. Mc Laughlin, E. L. Knight, R. 
E. Gilmore, Owen Lynch, Harry E. Power, 
and such A. F. ot L. Organizers as have 
organized various Local Divisions that were 
not organized hy the officials or Organizers 
of the Assol·iation These Yarious Orga·1i
zcrs haYc done organizing work, wage ad
justment work. con<lucte,l strikes and lock
outs and assisted in arbitration cases, rer
forming such work upon which it was im
possible to detail International Offi,ers 
from the fact that they were otherwist: en
gaged in Association work. 

(Further ~·atistical {t:'.::1.turcs of the Report of thc
I. I'. will be published in the July issue of the 
M. & C.). 

The report i:0·1tinued as follows: 
Di, tbility Claims. 

"I am hereby ,,,omitting the following disability 
claims for your 1 ;, ;1rd to pass upon, in acconlance 
with the bws ,t 11r As~oeiation. 

·•The cvi<lrw ~ L have bf'rn able to obtain in tht! 
cases you \\ i:I 5nd attacht'll to the claims. The 
claim~ ~ne as follows: 

41 :\f pli<. anon for disability benefit in the interest 
al Membtr Frank Meehan, Div. l\o. 282, Rochester, 
N. Y. Received Aug. 27, 1919. 

Application for disability lH:nefit in the intt"rest ot 
Jlamkt H. Cowdrey, Div. l\o. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
Rccei,·ed l\ov. 22, 1919. 

.\pplic.1tion for <li:-:dlllity lw!l(·iit in th<" 1:ntc-re:-t of 
U(•nrv A. Moore,, Di\'. ~o. 246, Salem, Mass. 
Rec·eived 0cc. Ii, 1919. 

"Appticat.0·1 for disahility br-nefit in the intr-rr-st 
of Curt s _Lu·ksou, Div. 26. Detroit, Mich. Recei,·ed 
Jan 23. 1920. 

.,Claims r ·ported l•> the last mel"tin~ of the G. E. 
TI. upon which suits Wt re tiled or information re· 
C<•in.·rl from Loral 1)1\'i~ions that suits woul<l be 
filed. are ht'tehy suhmittt:•d to you, as I desirf" that 
vnu be informed oi the status of such cases so 
far_ as information in my po~'S<'Ssi~'! ,,,'i'°t'·" These 
cla1n1s are: "'" -" r =u 
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"Claim for disability benefit of Clarence A. IIal
"tead, of Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. The officers of 
the Local would not certify to the correctness of the 
claim and therefore it could not be allowed. I was 
advised that this party had sued the organization. 
Attorney Wm. Levine, of Chicago, has been em
ployed to defend the case. I have heard nothing 
further on this case. 

"Claim for disability benefit of Member Wm. 
Zacher, Div. 241, Chicairo, Ill., was submitted by 
the Division w'thout affidav't and, therefore, could 
not be allowed. I am advise,! that this party has 
employed an attorney to start suit against the 
Association. Nothing further has been received 
upon the case. 

''Upo'l the funeral benefit claim upon death of 
James Hamilton, Div. 113, Toronto, Ont., suit was 
brought for the amount of funeral benefit. I was 
advised that a full judgment against the Association 
has been rendered, but up to the time of the last 
Board Meeting had received no further information. 
This party was suspended from the Division July 31, 
1918. His death ocurred Oct. 31, 1918. At the 
time the suit was filed I instructed Bro. Jos. Gibbons 
tn engage an attorney to defend the Association. 
The firm of Curry and Wallace was emplnved. I 
have rec,ived a copy of the iurl11ment awarding the 
•-•aintiff the full amount of the benefit with interest. 
Bro. Gibbons has informed me that the attorrwy has 
,riven notice of the appeal. Upon consulting with 
Bro. Gibbons upon this claim I n•,1tll•,1c'1l that · ht• 
appHcation be forwardt><l to the office with rloctor's 
certificate that the claim could be pair!. This wa• 
complied with and under date of Oct. 6. 1919. check 
w•• forwarded for the amount of $800, made pay
able to Mrs. Eliza Hamilton, mother of the de
cra~ed. Thr- court cost assess{'-rl aR:ainst the Asso
<"iation in this c:..:.e ;,rnounted to i:n 1 28. Attornev'1:: 
fer~ amounted to $146.30. Drafts were forwarder! 
to Bro. Gibhons Nov. 14. in payment of the same. 
Proper receipt~ hav(" heen rt-tumt-fl to the offirf". 
I decided to pay this claim an,I relieve the Associa
tion of any further trouble on an appeal an,I also 
due to the action of the Convention, which will pre
vent such cases in the future. 

"The claim of late Member J. Mayol of Div. 
194, New Orleans, La.. was disallowed by your 
Roarrl, the memb.-r having been employed by 
the Bovian'• Detective Agency of New Orleans as 
a special policeman. The claimant brought suit 
against the Organization and the case is in court. 
I instructed the Division to have their Attornev 
look after the ea•e an,! ddend the Association. I 
have heard nothing further on the same. 

"The claim of Francis Bnrke, dect·ase<l memher or 
Division No. 194, New Orleans. La. was <lisallow,•11 
when file,! in the General Office due to the fact 
that death ocurred hy drownin,r while in the ,lis
charge- of his dutirc;i as a policeman. Suit wa~ 
brought against the A~sc:1ciation anfl the. 1o_wt>r emir;~ 
rrndered iudgmt'nt against the As!-oc1at1on. Wr
appcaled ihe case to the higher court throu~h .,ur 
Attorney, \Villiam V. Seebrr, of New Orleans, La., 
The Court of Appeal rever•erl the dec1s1on of the 
tower' court and ~avtt jur)gment in our f~vor. A 
re-hearing has been refused and the matter 1s finally 
settled, Our Attorney Mr. Seeber submitter! his hill 
for amount of $300.00 as charRes for prosecutino: the 
ca,-e in the courts, and I have forwarded check for 
same . ., 

"Withdrawal of Div. 99, Winnipeg, Man." 
·•on January 21, we rccel\'etl lrom _Di~. No. 99, _by 

its St"cretary, A. Scohle, a commur~tcat1on n~ttfyin~ 
this office that the members had dec1,led to withdraw 
from the International. in fact had withdrawn and 
rstablished themselves as the 'Stree_t _Railway En1-
f)]o\r-s• Union. \\'inniyH"g.' I am suhm1tt111g to _YOU ~11 
cor.respondence relative to this rnattr~. wluch 1~. 
however. familiar to you as I sent. a hnef c._ommu_n1• 
cation to all members of the_ (,f'nt'ral_ l·~x~c_u~n-e 
Hoard notifyi,·.g them of the action of t lu~ D1v1~1on. 
I am al~o suomittinK to you the rrco1 <ls .of member· 
!lhip of thi5- Local. I think it woul<l be \\'tSe for _yottr 
Board to call the .ttfrntion of our membership t.o 
the action of the \\'i1111ipeg Lor_.11 a§ t~. what thf."1r 
members have s:u·rit'1n·d in tlw1r amlnt1on _to em
l:.arrass the Amcrica11 Lahar movt·mcnt in the mterest 
of the One Big l"nion." 

"Question of Jurisdiction Between Our 
Associaticn and Brotherhoods of Loco

motive Engineers and Conductors. 
0 Your Boanl is aware that the Brotht"rhood of 

l,m:omotivc E11gi11t·ers anJ !:Jrothc-rhood of Conduc· 

tors have asked for affiliation with the American 
Federation of Labor and the question of jurisdiction 
between these organizations and our Association 
was a matter that would have to be a,ireed upon 
before the charters could be issued to these organi• 
zations by the American Federation of Labor. Ac• 
cordinff to arrangements made by the Executive 
Council of the American Federation of Labor, 
Brother Fitzgerald and myself met with the repre
sentatives of these two Brotherhoods in Washington, 
D. C., about the 19th of October. We held several 
conferences with them and on October 21st we sub• 
mitted an agreement as a basis of definition of the 
jurisdiction between the three organizations. This 
agreement was not acceptable to the Brotherhoods at 
that time and as a result they have not yet been 
chartered by the American Federation of Labor. A 
cor.ference was called on Feb. 3. President Gompers 
and Vicc--Presidcnt Duncan representing the Ameri ... 
can Federation of Labor called this conference and I 
appointed Vice-President Fitx11:erald and Board Mem
ber Shea to represent our Organization and attend 
the conference and to try and reach an agreement 
upon this subject, but owing to some matters affect• 
ing the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, they 
were unable to attend and the conlerence has been 
ddayed to a future date. I am herewith submitting 
a copy of the proposed agreement which Brother 
Fitz11erald and myself offered to the Brotherhoods. 
for the consideration of your Board. I wish that 
vou would carefully go over this proposed offer 
;rncl make such !.'iuggestions as you dee-m advisahlr-, 
for no doubt in the near future a conference will be 
called on this subject, and it is important that who
ever represents our members at that time be pre• 
oared to fully represent the Association's views in 
order that an agreement can he made which will 
establish clearly, between these Brotherhoods and 
our Association, the que~tion of jurisdiction. The 
~~ reement offered is as follows: 

" •Upon the question of juri!l;diction hetwee-n the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Emplov,s ol America and the Brotherhood 
nf Locomotive Engineers and the Order of Railway 
Conductors, 

" 'In order that tht"re mav be a clear unrle-rstanrl
ing as to the jurisdiction riii"hts of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway Emploves 
of America. and the Brotherhood of Locomotive En• 
ginef"rs and the Or<lr-r of Railway Con<luctors nrn• 
vi<ling the two Brotherhoods become affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor. 

" '1st. The Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of America shall 
hold full jurisdiction over all strt>et railway work in 
the various cities ~,Ht townAi. which shal1 incJude 
city. f"levated, and city underground servic:-e. and a11 
suliurhan and intt>rurhan elrctric railwav ~e-rvice 
witthin the jurisJiction of tht" .AmeriL·a:rn Ferlcration 
of l.ahor. eXCf'Pt as hereinafter providc-<I. 

• • 2nd. It is agrl't'd that should the two Broth~r• 
hoods nam<·d hf'come affiliated with tthe Anwrican 
Fc:dt>ration of Labor, the suburhan or intt"rurban 
roa<t-i on which t·ithf'r of thf" thrc-<" organization~ 
snecified hl"rein, now have working aJ;Crerments with 
the operating compa11it"s, thrse agrr(•tnt't1ts shall 
stanrl and there ~hall he no i11tt-rference a~ to the 
rii;zhts of the organization holr1inf{ the contract ex
C<"pt as may be mutually agre<"d upon in the future. 

11 '3rd. It is rli5tinctlv unrlt"rstorul that the Amal
srnmat<'d Association or" Street and Electric Railway 
Employes of America dor-s not claim any iuris11iction 
0\'<"r ~t<'am railroad~. an,t ~hould any such roatls he 
,-fectrifierl the full juris<liction of the same shall be· 
long to the Brotherhoods. 

11 '4th. Where it i~ nC"Cf"~111arv for thf" memhl"TS nf 
the llrothf'rhood~ herein namerl to na~s over trarka. 
used hy the mcmb,-rs of the Amalgamaterl Assncia· 
tion of Str~f't and Electric Railway Emp)o,·es of 
America, to makr connection" with other roarl~ to 
r,·ach terminal"' or station,. there sh11l he no ,1ur~
tion of juri~dictiun raised, the ,;.am,. rit?ht to be 
accorded to thr mt·mhers of th~ Amalg;in,att"rl A!IISO· 

c.·iation of Str<'et and Electric Railwav Emplovr!'I of 
America wht'n it i~ necf"ssarv for tlwir nl('~lhf"rS to 
pass over track~ \1!-iNl by the Broth('rbood for the 
same purpo~e a!-l-ahovt- spccifi.C'cl. 

"'5th. Jn onlt>r that a distinct undt"rstanrtini;c m.1v 
~xist hetween the thre-e Organilation, herein named. 
as to the ~ituation in Nt-w \' ork City. it i!'l ,, .... rt"c-,t 
that the city !-t"rvice as orovide1I for in C"Jau~r ~ o. 1 
of these provisions ~hall ln•long to tht- Amalea.mated 
Asi:.ociation, ('Xcrpt that on the linr~ whf"re tht" 
Brotherhood of Locomotive, ~;n~lnec-r1,, nqw h.avr mo
tormen or1ianize<I ani1, hayr c-0ntr,;1e;t~,tf-PT '.;,t,~l('m. nur
ing the life of tlih• co11tta<'t", -'""Mif>:-,An1nh,:amatt-tl 
agrees that they shall remain arul t;,,· operated by 
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the Brotlu•rhoo,1 of Locomotive Enginet'r!\ excr-pt 
ii 11.,·,1• 11•r•· -.linnld ;-1J•1,·t· in ;1 l,o,lv to cona• over 
to the Amalgamated Association. The llroth~rhood 
01 l ... ocomuu·,l.' I· 'IJ:.:11 cc1s a~rr.-e111~ that they will not 
organize and take into their _assoeiat.inn an:,. more 
m<'n that are enga~t·tl in the c,I\' !-.crv1cc. It 1~ f.ur· 
tht"r understood that the :\malgamat<.·1t Assoctatton 
does not claim juristlict ion on the II ud!-on ;rnd Man• 
hattan Railroad or auy of the st<'a.m roads that havt"' 
hcen t'lectrifled and arc now or may hereafter nm 
into 1':C"w York Citv. Furfh<'r. tlwrf:" sh;1l1 lw no 
interference with the· Rrollll·rl10ods hert"'in uarned in 
operating tht>-ir trains into or throllRh the city, in 
orrier to reach their stations, krrni11.1\s, or m.1kie 
connections as their conditions of cn1pluyment may 

rc9,u,~~l;. In the CV('nt of mt·rger of tin<'s i11 which 
the jurisdiction of two or more of these three or· 
gani1:ations are i11volvcd eitlwr in t'XtC'nsionc:;, in part, 
or ah~orption in full, all orj.!anizations itn·olvc!I shall 
unite in the prot<'ction of the !]l<"n emt!loyci1 1n PT?# 
portion to the amount of service required 1n a fatr 
anrl c-quitahle manner. 

• 1 1 7th. It is further agreed hf"tW("Cn the three 
organizations that in. case of dispnt<;s or suspe!1,
sions of work thev will not allow their memhersinp 
to take the place Of the nH'mht>rship of tht:" organila• 
tion enga~e<l in such dhq,utr or strike a1Hl i!l c~ses 
wlwre membership of one of the thrt"e organ1zat1?ns 
mav withdraw or secede from one of the organ1za• 
tiotls the other ori;?:ani1atio11s wit1 not accrpt th~m 
into mernhership without the organization from which 
th('y withdraw con~ents to the- same .. 

11 •Rth. It is iurther a~re-ed th;1t 1f the Brother
hoods hcr<'in namtrl b<""come affiliated with. th~ ~m.er
ican Federation of Lahor under the JUnsdtctton 
l1C'rrin agr('.'ed to. that the three O_rganiz~ti?nS wi_ll 
work in harmonv anrl <lo c-vcrythtnR wuhm the-tr 
powt."r to unitf' 3nd or~anize the employcs o! the 
railway~ of tht" country that c·ome-s under thc,r .re
~t>sp<'ctive juri$rli,tion, and th:it when any ClUt"StH~n 
or rli~fHltt" ari!sf"S hetwct"n tht" officers or mrmhersh1p 
of th~ H'SfH'<'tive organi1:ttions the- }wads of the or• 
J,?anization~ int~rt'"!i-trd will mcc-t anti tr,· and reach a 
11111111al 11ndt•r!i-ta11'1in~ ;in,1 if 1hf'~' c;ulflot ;1grec they 
will ~uhmil thr QUl'~tion in di .... putt- to the m~mhcrs 
of t1w Exr-cutive Cour,cil of thr American l•rdera• 
tinn of I ,ahor and ag-1 ec to :"thidr hy the drcision 
that a majority of the Ex,cutive Council render. 

u •IJy .••.••.•..•....••.•....•..•....•.....•.. 
"'For A\fAJ.(;Al\fATFD ASSOCIATION 
OF STREET A:S:Tl F.LFCTRIC RAIL
WAY EMPLOYES OF A:\IERICA. 

•••By ....................................... . 
"Fnr RROTITFRITOO!l OF LOCOMO
TIVE ENGl!'iEERS. 

" ·n.-·F~·; ·oROER. ·o ii ·R;.; ii.\,,.,,;,:.('() -.·1 Ji =c: 
TORS.'" 

Correspondence From The American Fed
eration of Labor. 

"In the ,:ariou~ 1..·orrt~pmH!rncC' from thr Amt'ric;rn 
Ft·deration of .1.ahor to our :\1:,;oc.:iatinn, I wou 1rl call 
vour Hoard'" spn·ia1 a•trntion to a cnmm1111icntion or 
becembe-r 18. 19JQ, whi1.:h was j~,._11,·d to the of'fict:·rs 
of all national nnd intt·rnatinn:11 unions. st.1te- ft.tlt"ra• 
tions an<f ('("'ntral ho1lirs. It i!'l ralling attt'"nlion to 
thr e5tah1ishin~ of co•opcrativc ~ncic-tit·'.'- Tht" report 
of the Co·one-rativt" Committre of thr Am<"rican F('d
t-ration of Labor i~ ("Ont:iirH•<t in this n•port. Tlwy 
are c-aJling- upon f'Vt'.'ry Local Union tn forw.1rri to 
thr American Ft~dt>r:1tion of Lahor $1.00 r:ach to 
prnmnt<> this work. Thi~ w;1rk was takr-n up_ m 1916. 
h11t nwincr to th!."' war comm.'! on at that time. was 
OrlaY("tl and very littlt:"" ha~ hrrn donr. I wn111d a<l• 
,·ise · that you cardttlly rra{l th;, c-nmmunication ;m<l 
thrn tak~ artion that will c:111 this matter to the 
attrntion of our prnplt p-ycrywhC"re .1n<l aid in cr<'at• 
i11J.t a ~pirit ,hr~"lur-liout thr ('ntire- contir.wnt in lwha.lf 
of <"O opt-ration. If f'VC'r t1~rre was a 11m~ when co• 
nrwration \\-·ou!tl hr henrfina1 to the working people, 
it ;.., at thi~ nr1''li•·nt timf."'. . 

"'Srco1HI. J w(11dtl \':\11 your attrnt~on to ~a rinn!t·,1 
("omm1111ic.1tion j-.,;;11cd hY thf' Amr-rie;m l·,·dcr;1hon 
of L;dinr. F,·h I~. ]4.!tl: Thi-; ei1cular w.ts !-t·nt to 
all or~a11in·d l.d,nr ;mil i~ ,·a\linJ,! :iftf't1l1011 to tlw 
J11il1t1t·,1l \'nn1li1i,111 c,111hn11ti1tL!' t!i,· w1,1lst·I'- of tlw 
t·u1111tl\ ;111il l.1\ill)( 11111 :1 l•llJL!t.un i11 l>tl1.11f nf tl11• 
n1~~.t11l/t·ol \\01Lc1". \\hi1 Ii II ,.,JJ.,w,-.\ "lit will 1110 

tnotc tlii·ir Ltlht· a11,l lo1111~ .d, .. 11t ;1 I,. 11,·1 s1111.t1, .. 11 

I would advi,r tl1.1t 1h1, ('it l'lil.1r 111" 1 .11 dulh- • •·.1d 
hv \'Otll' H"ard a11,I .,tt, nti11n ,,f :ill L1,c.d )J1\'i,11111-. 
t·all,.rl to it an<I th.1.t they ht" rrqe._t,·d to R"ivt· ai,I 
and irnpport to the pnlicirs ou1linrd hy the Aml:'ncan 
Fedrr,ttion of Lal.or." 

Kansas City Case. 
.. (~rowing out of th~ strike at Kansas City, Mis

snnri and Kansas, Sf'V<'ral o( our members and offi
crrs have been indict<"d l,y a Cr.'.1t1t.l Jury, a.mong thest" 
lwing Vke·Prc!'-idc11t O'Shea of the International 
Orga11i1ation; E. F. ?tf.ichael, Prt!sident of the Ka.n• 
~as Cit\' Division, and Attorney Langsdale, who was 
tlwir 1;1wver in conru•ction with their arbitration, 
\\",1r Doafd hearing and strike situation. 

.. Thr indictments have ht"en secured in Kansa~ 
Cit,·. Kan~as, while the main part of the strike an•I 
strikers live in Kansas City, lfissouri. Demands 
we-re made- in the Federal Court on the Missouri ~it.le 
to secure indictments, hut tht" district attorney there 
arn1 judge dismisst·d the cases on the gTnunds th~t 
there was nothing to indict tlwse men on. However, sn 
the courts on th<" Kansas side indictments have been 
~rc.-un•d. Up to the pres<'nt timr- I have done every• 
thing possihle to aid these men and now suhmit 
the case to your Board for such instru<"tions as )'OU 

may drem a;lvis.1hte for the future dire-ction of thrse 
casrs and how to proceed in connection with the 
sa1ne.•• 

Attorneys' Bills. 
'"Wt: hav~ rec("in:~·<1 a communication from Attof"

nf•y Cliff Lang~dale of K~nsas City. Mo., datf"1I _Jan
uary 20, 1920, in which he- asks that we ~end hnn ;\ 
remittance of $2,500.00 for work upon the Kansas 
Cit'" situation. 

'·\\ 1 e also rt"ce-ivt'rl a communication from l.ce & 
(;orma.n, Attorn<"ys, at Louisville, Kv., dated Januan-· 
21. lQ20, for work ,lone- at Loui~\·ille. 

"These bills arc before your Board for your ac~ 
tion." 
Bill for Stenorraphic Work, Submitted by 

J. H. Vahey. 
"I am hen•with suhmittin~ to your Board for 

'.\·our consideration and rlirection a bill which has 
he-en r<'ccivcd at the office from Attorney Vahe,.·. 
::lmountinll to 271.50. This hill b; in connc-c:tinn with 
..,,r-nographic rrport~ of transcripts of the National 
\Var Labor Board, which Attorrwy Vaht'y claim!i ha" 
rcadH·d him since the settlement of his account has 
hN•n made." 

Remittance of Per Capita Tax To Local 
Divisions. 

11 T takr thi~ mran~ of ca11inR° your Roard'8 att~n• 
tinn to thr nrcl"ss1ty of adopting a rule lifOV:t"rni1u? 
the Ori;{anization on the- Temittancc of pt"r capita ta,c 
to Local Division!i-. It !ilf"<"tn~ to m«! that there should 
he two ruf("~ govf'rning thi'.'i suhject. 

11 First. A rutr Jo'OV{'Tlling the J"e-mittancc of per 
capita tax to old e5t:1h1ishcd Di\'isions which havir 
hrrn ovc-rta.krn hv ~trikr trouhle or othf"r disastron~ 
c-.-,n<iitions which· havr 1•lact"<I thc-m in a position 
where the-v cannot mt"t't, for a gi,•t-n period. their 
financi:11 obligation~ to th(' A~,oriation. In this ca!'lt' 
I think th(" l,("r1etits of a1l mrmh,:-rs ~houlrl he pr~
~('rvc<l anrl protcclt>tl. :1ncJ tht> lwn,·fih paid to thf' 
nH·rril1rrs in (':lS<" of drath or c1i~ahility a, the law, 

rr-~y{~;~11d. Th<"r<" cnme!'I thr rt-mittancr of pt"r cap
il:1 t;ix to nrwlv fonrn.·cl Divisions, or wh:r~ tht•:1.- arr
:ltt("mptin~ to organi1:e an<I a fc-w _men J01n the _o~
y:wizatinn and :lfr unahle h? r!itahli~h .the local d1v1~ 
i:;ion and tlwv ask that th,·tr J)t"T captta tax ht- re· 
mittrd, :-incl i1l some c:ase-s thic:;, re-mittance runs alonll 
fnr a ~'(':\r and h:1s R'One as high as two years .• Now 
vn11 wi11 t1t1clrr'.'itar1d that tlwsc m"ml1t'rs are 1n an 
~"tin•1v cliffcrent po'.'iition from tho,:;,(" of the estah• 
)i~hf'<l · I .ocal Division which re11uirf'!i assistancf'. 
Tn thlc:- case thi!t memli<"r,hip ha\'r- fH'\-'('T paid anv 
r,er canita tax at a11. They ha\'e attf'mpk<l to organ• 
j-.<'. Thc-y may have a hundred or two m<"mhers, or 
thrv mav 011lv have fortY or fifty. hut thPy have hf'<'n 
un;\hle to f'~tahlish th~ir Local Division anrl _arf' 
wnrkinJ? alnnJi! in the hop{'s of C\'entually t--i;tahhsh· 
inR it and tl1<·y ask r<'miss.ion of prr capita. In !--Onlt" 
cases tht"v nm into hcneht~ and under the law~ ap• 
nh· atHI ·an· <'ntitl!"d to the benefits, althou~h th<"'' 
ha\'(• nr,·t.·r paid any per capita tax. and in somC' 
ca--r-~ aitrr runni,1~ along this wa~· for a ,·par or twn 
tfwy lo!O out of 1•xist,•nc<" :n·t tlwv arr f"ntit!··r1 to an,! 
riai.J ht:'IH'lil!-1 ln this C;'!S(' J think tlwre slinul,I 1H' 
l:1i(I tlow11 ;1 proft-eti\T 11_11'· ror ioformatinn of oigan" 
i,er._ ~111d tlit' 11H·11d,t·r:-hq, or c.ud1 l>i,·i-.ion." .. to th,. 
, 1r·,·d, 11<.1-.s1l,h. 1h.1t rlw,· wilt h,Tolllt.· l>('IH·hn;il 0111· 

;111c 1 i!at(· of 11.1\IJ1t·11t oi 1;1st 1w1 1..·,q1ira lax, a11_d I 
H'<l!ild n·er,1111111·11d th.11 \ tllll n .. ,11 ,I t'.111..·f11lh l"ll(l',ldt-1 

thi-. 111;1ttt-1 and Lt, duw11 ;1 111lc 1111 t1u: ~•111•1.-rnn· an.t 
1•1.111a~•l·11.w11t 11111 ii ~w 11 1!11w .1~ tli.,· <.'•1,nvt·11tiu11 uf Ilic 
.\-..,oci.1t11111 c111 ;u t 11111111 !he ~uliJf'\'1 

Fall River ... Mass., (D;iS1?}1t.7.,. '! , 
.. Tht't<' ha:i; C"omr up.J~l},Tr<1uc.s,t "''ntlt 't.ht"'-<f'It(lii:)J Div. 

No 174 ,if F.lll Hi\'tr, M,iss .. aski11g thar·we estab· 
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lish a satisfactory understanding between their Divi• 
sion and Div. No. 688 of Newport, R. I., over a divi• 
sion of runs. 

.. The evidence in thi! case shows that these two 
Divisions havie been separatt':cf. They were formerly 
a part of th~ Bay State Railway Company and the 
Company has now been divided and the roads in the 
State of Massachusetts have bee-n formed into what is 
known as the Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway 
Company and that system is being operated by a 
Board of Trustees appointed by the Governor of the 
State. The other properties are divorced from this 
property and are being opcrate-d as the properties of 
the old Bay State System. Upon the division of 
the-se properties, the Newport roads were S("parated 
from them, the Trustees havinJt nothing to do with 
them. and the Newport road was therefore compelled 
to operate its cars into Fall River by its own men 
under its own management a.nd to make a full rt"port 
to their own Company upon the results of these 
runs. So after carefully investigating the whole situ
ation. I could not see where the As~ociation could 
chani.e this condition and i.ive to the Fall River men 
a part of these runs that were operated by this Com• 
pany ancl hy the members of Div. No. 688. The Di• 
vision at Fall River was so informed of the situation 
and if there i-s any mattrr which comrs to your 
Rnard upon this subject, I think it would he best 
for you to have one of your members take this 
matt<"r up and interview the Companies on the sub• 
ject as well as the Divisions. but I am of the opin• 
inn that nothing can be done to change the CGndi• 
tion. 0 

Seattle, Wash .. Seniority Dispute. 
"This was a case where the employes who had 

\\-·orked for the city on their lines dcmande<I. that 
d,r,· he 1<iven first pick of all the runs on the old 
Company's lines which the city had just taken over. 
I marle a ruling that the men should take their 
srniority in accordance with their aJ{e in the scr• 
,·ke of both lines and Vice•Presi<lent Hoover also 
look up this matter while at Srattle. This matter 
w:i~ discussed at the Convention by resolution. A 
tele~ram has been rf'ccived from Business A'(rnt J. 
A. ~t .. venson under date of Fehrnary 7 stating the 
!'e-nioritv question was decided favorably and as per 
• '~" r1•1i11v that an men should take their S<'niority 
from the time they entered the service, but that the 
olrl city cmploycs, he understood, were to seek an 
injunction. He reported that matters were in jtood 
shape, but requested that an International Officer 
J--..,. ~,,.nt thtrie-. Vice• Pre-sident Fitzgt>ralc.l instructt-d 
Brotht"r H~over to get in touch with Busine!s Agent 
Stt>vt>nson, 

Thiw complete~ my report for the term. Thf're 
are other matt<-r!I that will come before you in tht> 
cours~ of your cieliberations, by correspon<lencc and 
otherwise. 

Fratern::i.11y yours. 
W. D. MAHON, International President. 

Enactments and Rulings of the Board. 
The various subjects prpsented to the 

Roard by the report of the International 
President, which required enactments and 
rulings, together with such other subject 
matter as came before the meeting, are pre
sented here as follows: 

r;;nactments and Rulings Under the Laws 
Governin~ Death. Disability and 

Old Arr.e Benefits. 
Disability Claims. 

Suhmittcd to the Board was a claim for 
<lisahilitv benefit in the int<'rest of Member 
Frank Meehan of Div. 282. Rochester, N. 
Y. The case was in effect that Bro. Frank 
Meehan became a member of the Associa
tion Aug. 18, 1902, and while in his emplov
ment as motorman on St.·pt. 18, 1'>18, hi, 
car collided with a win· wagon, from which 
he received a shock that is allr·ged to ha\·,· 
"t1Jwrind11ced his incar,aeitation ah11ut t,·n 
davs thert'aflt:'r. Bro. :'\f,·,·lun h:1s b,·r·n nn
ablP to work since. Certilicati"n of J)r. E. 
G. Seal, under date of Au.tr. 13, l'll9, is th:it 
he found Bro. :Meehan s11ffrri11g a parah·,is 
r('~11lt;int from a stroke, and in his opi11i<>11 

he will never be able to follow his usual 
work. The physirian state<l: "l helieve that 
the stroke had as its immediate cause the 
accident he (Meehan) had on the cars. The 
natural worry and nervousness coincident 
to any accident raises the blond pressure 
and often is the direct cause of this sort 
of condition." Examining Physician C. V. 
Comfort, under date of Aug. 21, 1919, certi
fies in effect that Hro. Meehan, "who since 
last SC"ptemher suffered frorJ1 hemiplegia and 
attending paralysis, is totaly disabled from 
evc-r p11rs11i11g the occ11pation as motorman. 
I hC"lieve he is entitled to he classed totally 
disabled." It is further certified that there 
was no visible injury at the time of the 
allegl'd accident, the stroke following within 
ten days. Applicant at the time of filing the 
claim was 55 years of age. The Board re
garded the evidence not s11fficient upon 
which to charge the disability to the acci
de11t. The Hoard enacted to defer this 
claim to await further information as to the 
canse of the alkged disability and that the 
local he so notified. 

Application for disability benefit to Bro. 
rlamlct II. Cowdrey of Div. 215, \Vheaton, 
Ill., was referred to the Board bv the re
port of the International Prcsid~nt. The 
evidence shows that Rro. Cowdrev first be
rame a member of Div. 364 in ·\Vheaton, 
Aug. 4, 1903, later bC"ing tr;111sfc-rred to Div. 
Jo~ and from Div. 308 to Div. 215. There 
was no question as to the disability of Bro. 
Cowdry from paralysis from the hips down, 
and that he was compelled thereby to give 
up employment as a motorman Jan. 27, 1919. 
The cause of the disahility is progressive 
varalysis. The basis of application for dis
ability benefit, however, is injury sustained 
in an accident May 24. 1910. Evidence from 
,tatcments of physicians charges that the 
paralysis is the poss1hle r('sult of a hemor
rhage due to traumatism (an 111;ury or 
,,·nu1Hl). One physician certilics that "from 
1'!}2 to 1915 I had him (Hamlet H. Cow
<lrev) t111<kr ohscrvation and treatment on 
an;,u11t of difficulty in the use of legs. This 
disability is oi a nat nre progressive paralysis 
and at the present time he is unable to walk 
at all. This condition was brought about, 
in my opinion, from an injury received in 
1910 while on <luty as a motorman.'' The 
application, hnwevt'r, was filed Nov. 22. l'll'J, 
morl' than nine years after the accirh-nt. 
Section 101 of the Constitution and General 
Laws pro\'i1ks that: "No claim for <lisa
hilitv hrnelit will he entertained or allowed 
\\'hc~e the accident has occurred two years 
or onr prior to the time of filing such 
claim." This prohihiti\'c pro\'i,ion of the 
law gov<'rning payment of disability ht·nc
tits. in th1· opinion nf the Board, 1h·nics the 
privikg,· oi granting total disability benefit 
upon this 1:laim. It was enacted that the 
claim b<' dis;dl,nvt 0 d and the ~,·crctarv he in
strnc!Pd to notifv the local oi the l:",w gov
!'n1i11g sud1 claii11s. 

Application for disahiliJ~; hrn<'fit in th<' 
illtl're,t of :-.l,·t11~irr IJ;<'J."fu·'~\i~);lJlit\~. Div. 

(Cn11tin11c·d <)n l'a,t:e. tT.f' ..... 
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\\'here arhitration is possible, the justi
fication to strike ceases. 

The man who charges the high cost of 
living t<• high wages, forgets that the high 
co,t uf living was first on the job. 

The h i,torv of industry shows that the 
most effective peace program is the collec
tin· agreement. There is no more effective 
sur~ty of inrlustrial peace than the collective 
uni<)n agrl'<'lll<'nt. 

Tlll'r<' i, 110 equality of contract relations 
wherl' an employing concern can designate 
whom ,h;tll rl'prescnt the employes. Such 
a ,·uurse means dictation, and is snre to 
fail. Tl1e trade union is the only mean~ 
nf a,,;uranrc to labor. 

\\'. Jett Lauck has shown to the United 
Stall's· Railroad Labor Board that certain 
corporati(n1,, combined, obtained net profits 
approximating $4,800,000,000 more per year 
d11ri11~ the three war years, 1916-17-18 than 
d11ri11g the thr,·,·-ycar pre-war period. The 
11<'! prulits i11rn·:tsl'd d11ri11L! the \'C"ar 1919. 
However, b,· the grarc of the U.S. Senate, 
we are n·t at ";ir, et11<l the new democracy 
has nut·:,rrin·d. 
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Correspondents will please address all com
munications for publication to R. L. 
REEVES, Editor. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Maho 

President. 
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ASSOCIATION 

Articles of Constitution 

Section I. The objects of this Association shall be 
to organize Division Associations. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plan,
of intelligence, efficiency and skill; to encourage the 
formation in Division Associations of Sick H"nefn 
Fun<ls; to r-stablish schools of instruction and exam
ination for imparting a practical knowledge of mod
ern anrl improved methods an<l systems of transpor
tation and trade matters generally; to encourage the 
settl~ment of all dhiputcs between employer and 
employes by arbitration; to secure employment and 
adequate pay for our work; to reduce the hours of 
daily labor, and by all legal and proper means to 
elevate our moral, intell,ctual and social condition. 

tJn!-!igncd communications cannot hr puhlishf"'rl. 
Name~ of corrrstHmtknts will uot appear with their 
products unle~s hy ~P<"riaJ permi!'-ision of the corrf'
i--pt,ndc-nt. Matter for puhlication should he in not 
later 1han the 2nd of the month, and should be 
w1 itten on ont: side ot the paper. 

Is there anything more impressive of the 
fact that experienced street railway men are 
responsible for most of the preventable acci
dents attendant to the employment, than the 
oft-repeated charge that 80 per cent of the 
accidents occur to new men in the service? 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio, has ob
tained a IS-cents per hour increase for 
motormen and conductors. The new rates 
are 70 cents per hour for first three months; 
73 cents for the next nine months; and 75 
cents per hour to those one year in service. 
Overtime is paid at rate of time and a-half. 

The Des Moines, Iowa, local has gained 
a new wage scale of 64 cents per hour for 
first three months service men; next nine 
months, 67 cents; and to those of one year 
of service, 70 cents per hour for motormen 
and conductors. Overtime is paid at the 
rate of time and a-half. 

Di\'ision No. 285, Steuhen\'ille, Ohio, re
port~ a recent wage increase for motormen 
and ronrluctors to the rates of 51 cents per 
hour for first-year service men: 54 cents to 
third six months: 56 cents for fourth six 
months; and 60 cents per hour to those of 
t \\'O or more )'l'a_rs of ,l'f\"T<).;.o~\I 'htimc i!
p:1id at time at1lP1iilllrnqlft,y '-.:JV '(5 I.: 
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246, Salem. Mass, was submitted from the 
report of the Inte~national President. The 
eviden,e was in effect that Bro. 1Ioore was 
originally enrolled in membership April 19, 
1902, but continuity of membership was i11-
t1crrupt<'d to establish the date of liability 
of the Association uDon last reinstatement 
of date of April 9, 1906. Applicant, at the 
time of filing th<' application, Nov. 17. 1919. 
was 67 years of age. Disability is based 
1111011 arthritis of left knee, alleged to he 
ri•s11ltant from a strain of th<' knee joint 
while getting off the car. The strain is 
:illeged to ha,·e occurred Nov. 6 and it is 
certified that the arthritis of the left knee 
wa~ ai,:gravatC'd by his work until he was 
obliged to give up work Nov. 10. The sub
stance of the statements of C'xamining physi
cians is that Bro. Moore has been disabled 
since early in :\'ovemher hy arthritis (in
flammation) of the kft knee and the con
rlition is aggravated bv cold and the use of 
the kg, which ,auses pain and stiffness, and 
that the brother will not he ahlt> to work 
at least during cold weather. The Board 
hf'lrl that this case. under the evidence. co11ld 
twt he regarclrd as one of total disabilitv 
as comprehended bv the Constitution an;l 
General Laws nermitting- payment of total 
disability benefit. Tt was ena,ted to defer 
the case to await further developments. 

Application for disahilitv hent"fit in the in
terest of Curtis Jackson: Div. 26, Detroit, 
~fichigan. a.s rderr<'d hy the president's re
port was g-iven consi,kration. Th<' appli
r;ation was hascd upon injuri<'s sustained hy 
l)('ing knockrrl from the running hoard of 
an op<'n rar hy a w;ignn left alongside of 
tll<' track. ,\ppcllant prrson:ill~· appeared 
hefot·<' the Hoard a11<l crirrnlrnrate<l the statr
mcnts in the application an,! of the pll\'<i
cians and offi,ers of tlH' Inca!, to the effect 
that he had s11stainr<l a fracture of thr spinal 
column and rihs. from the effect of injurv to 
the spinal column he would t1<'ver recover. 
Tt was a city wagon that had knocked him 
from the running board and the city had 
paid him a damage inrkmnitv. His state
m<'nts were supoorte<l bv President Herbert 
r.ce of the local, to the ·crf<'ct of permanent 
disability. It was <'llacted that his claim 
h<' referred to the International President 
for investigation and with authority to dis
pose of the same as he may find the claim 
mav warrant. 

Before the Board was the claim for ,!eath 
hem·fit unon the dt"ath of Member Louis 
Pt"ters of Div. 241. At a meeting of the 
Board of date of Feb. 17-22, 1919, the case 
came before the Board and was regarded as 
under the prohihitin clause of Section 92 of 
the Constitution and General Laws, which 
provides that: "Xo death or disabilitv claim 
shall be allowed or paid to a member or 
any beneficiaries of m<'mbers whose death 
or disability has been caused while on duty 
as a policeman." The history of the case 
as recorded in the minutes of that meeting 

is that the death of this mcmlier occurred 
from pneumonia following influenza, Oct. 
15. 1918. At the time of death deceased had 
left the street railway cmploymt'nt and was 
in the employment of a refining plant at 
Argo, Ill., as a watchman, commis,ioned as 
a special policeman. At the subsC'quent 
Board met'!ing, Aug. 25-Sept. 18, 1919. pe
tition was made by Bnsiucss Agent \\'m. 
Tabor of Div. 241 for a rt·hearing upon tilt' 
case, upon the ground that the law of Illi
nois und<"r which clC'ccased held his com
mission as a watchman limited dcceasl'c!'s 
police powC'rs as operative only at th,· plan· 
and within the hours of serving as a watch
man, and that at hours when dect>asl'd was 
not at the plant i111ml'diately engaged in the 
occupation of watch111a11, he was without 
police authoritv and. therdore. was nut tech
nically compr.eh('n<kd as within the pro
hi.bitive clause ,of Section 92. Tht' Board 
exacted a copy of the law up{)n which Bu,i
ness Agent Tabor based his exception to 
the application of the section stated and th,, 
case was deferred to await the information. 
At this pn·sent nweting there was prC',entt'd 
to the Board this information promised hv 
Business Agent Tahor in the sh;ipe of th·,, 
law of Illinois showing that watd1111<'n in 
that state are dC'legatl'd police authoritv that 
could be exercised only in the hours of em
ployment in the particular plant specified in 
the commission. The Board enacted to re
scind its previous action in this case and 
directed payment of the claim. 

The report of the International President 
upon r:ourt cases developing from the ad
ministration of the ckath, disability and nlcl 
ag<' hencfit fund was a,ccpted as a matter 
of record of the cases. 

That part of the Presi,knt's rrpnrt s11h-
111itt,·d tmclc'r thl· hradi11g "l{e111itta11ce of 
Per Capita Tax to Loral Di\'isions.'' nncl,·r 
which the International Prl'sident requested 
a ruling- to govern thl· liahility for hrnetits 
as applving to those of newly institute,( 
locals where the endeavor to organize is 
under conditions whereby those who sub
scribe for membership are deterred by lock
outs in fully estahlishing their lo,als, anti 
remission of per capita tax is petitioned. the 
Board gave deliberate consideration. It ap
peared clear to the Board that the mer<' 
initiating into the Association at in,tanr<' of 
organizing- cannot in itself alone establish 
an obligation on the part of the Association 
to continue such mC'mbers without payment 
of per capita tax. as required by all other 
members to whom the Association is obli
gated. There were instances, however, as 
explained by the I ntt>rnational l'rPsirlent, 
and which were known to the Hnard, where, 
in the endeavor to organize, emplnyes be
come oblig-ated and initiated and then hv 
lockouts or strikes before the payment of 
dues, such newly acquired members have 
been carried upon the hooks of the Local 
Division through periods of strikes and 
lockouts without the paynwnt of per capita 
tax or the. mainta_ining o(rm~J'.P,hf[,;;p}p from 
the financial reqmtements•,t0tther,~n:eme of 
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om· year or morr, ancl in cas<:'s of d,·ath of 
snch lll('t11bcrs, alth11ugh not having con
trilntt,·,l to thl' Benefit F11nd duri11g their 
whole period oi enrollment, has hct·n crcd
it<'d as hr11cficial. It was n·gankd by the 
Doan!, how,,wr, that this drain upon the 
Benefit Fund was not eq11itahle and wholly 
ju,t to those who are maintaining the fund. 
The Board enact<'d a ruling that: "In cases 
where the organizing of employes is pro
ceeding and a locko11t or strike occurs, the 
liability of the Association for the payment 
oi death and disahility benefits shall be 
hascd 11µ011 the al'tual period of payment of 
per capita tax, and that snch enrolled em
ploycs, in cases of petitions for remittance 
of per capita tax or dderring the payment 
thereof, arc to he instructnl that thcv shall 
become hen<'ficial with term of mcml;<'rship 
dating from the first payment of per capita 
tax to the International Association, a11d 
thereby the period of surh remission or sus
pension oi payment of the per capita tax 
shall he ded11ctecl frpm the time of their en
rollment in membership." The International 
Pr<'si<knt was so instructed. 
Appeals-Enactments Upon Decisions of 

the International President. 
Decision of the First Intf'rnational Vice

l'r"sid1·11t 11pn11 an appeal of Bro. T, J. 
\Villiams of Div. 713, Memphis, Tenn., as 
submitted by the n·port of the l11ternational 
President, was actccl upon. App<·llant com
plain<"d that at a two-session meeting of 
Div. 713, at the last July meeti11g of the 
local, the first S<"s,ion of which was held at 
10:J0 a. m. ancl the seconcl at 7:30 a. m., 
at the JO :JO a. m. S('ssion nominations were 
made for delegatC's to the Hith Convent ion; 
at tht' 7:30 p. m. session three aditional 
non1i11atin11~ were made, after which a mo
tion was entertained and carried that only 
those nominalt'd at the forenoon ses,ion 
should he considcrC'd as candidates. It was 
charg(•rl that th,· president would not. then, 
permit th,• nominees made at the ev<'ning 
meeting to be voted upon and that th<" course 
p11rs11cd was unparliamentary. Also the SC'C
retary was restrained by the president from 
reading the fnll Co11vention call and allowed 
to n·ad only marked paragraphs of it. Evi
d,·nn· in the ,as£' supplier! h~· Secretary F. 
Hammer was that the call harl heen i11 the 
P"""'sio11 of l<diri11g ~n-rdary (;, E. Arm
stronl.!' to snch a latC' date tli;1t it was im
possih!t- -to ,·1,·rt delcgatt's only at th<' last 
111<•1•ting oi Jnly and that the ~-kcio11 to be 
h,·ld within the law could 11ot be deferred. 
The farts. as set forth in the protest of Bro. 
\\.illiams were confirmed in the statelll<'llt 
of S,·cr<'lary Ifammcr, except that there was 
no protest at the i:30 p. m. session of the 
meeting against the adoption oi the motion 
to considn onlv those 11omi11atcd at the 
forenoon 1111·,·ting, and that ample opportun
ity was gi\·cn for discussion: that the mo
tin11 was pnt an,! carrier! hy a large 111a
jorily of those in attc11da11rc at the 7:30 
o'cloek p. 111. session. The det:ision of Vice
I'residt'11t Fitzgerald upon this appeal was 
made 1111der date of Aug 15 and was in ef
fect that in that there had been no protest 

mad<' hy any of the members at the evening 
session wlll'rc the motion prevailed, and 
there had bc·c11 no appeal 111ade to the Local 
Division, that therf' was no warrant to the 
protest a11d, therefore, the election was legal 
and that the delegates were properly elected. 
It was enacted by the Board to approve the 
decision of the First Vice-President in this 
,ase from the fact that it was evident that 
110 appeal had been taken to the Local Di
vision. 

Decision of the First Vice-President upon 
an appeal of Member J. E. Killian, Div. 312, 
Dave11port, Iowa, was passed upon. The 
Killian appeal was in effect a petition from 
Div. 312 asking an opinion upon a case for 
the be11efit of the Local Division in passing 
upo11 it, as Bro. Killian had appealed only 
to the Local Di l'ision. The case was as 
follows: On the interurban line running 
between Davenport and Muscatine the com
pany used two cars and four crews in pas
senger service a11d one crew on a baggage 
car, making five crews. The previous agrec
m,·nt provided that runs from Muscatine 
W<'re open for choice to the city me11 of 
Muscatine a11d runs from Davenport as a 
terminal were open for choosing by the 
Davenport city 111e11. The new agreement 
of June 27, 1919, was changed and a pro
vision agreed to by which the runs uµon 
this system should be thrown open to any-
011e whose age in the service would permit 
its choosing, whether from Muscati11e or 
Davenport. Following the installment of this 
agrl'ement a11d on Aug. I the company 
changed the schedule and cut the night run 
off, operati11g from the Davenport end, leav
ing only one crew in Davenport and three 
in r.t uscatine. A member at Muscatine senior 
to Bro. Killia11 took advantage of the change 
of schedule which opened the runs for 
choice, throwing Bro. Killian out. Bro. Kil
lian appealed the case to Div. 312. The local 
made a ruling that Bro. Killian would be 
placed at the top of the extra list of the city 
line and retain his former seniority, except 
011 ly the time he held a regular run on the 
interurban. At the time this decision w.1s 
made, Secretary Shillinglaw of Div. 312 
states that it was supposed that whatever 
action would he taken would be right with 
th,· company, but since then the general 
manag,·r made some ohjection to the rulinl.' 
and th,· president of the local had asked for 
an opi11io11 by the lntcrnatiu11al Association. 
Th,· First Vice-President n·commended that 
Bro. Killian be given his seniority 011 the 
city lines as held by him prior to go,ng 011 
the i11tcrurba11. The Board e11acted to .1p
provc the recommendation. 

Decision of the First Vice-President uoon 
appeal of F. J. Proctor and 29 other mem
bers of Div. 473. ·Woburn, Mass., was given 
considt:'ration. The appeal was of date oi 
July 15, 1919, and set forth that at a meet
ing of the Local, held July 9, 1919. it was 
,oncludcd to send a delegate to the 16th 
International Convention and it was enacted 
to collect 25c a week from each member 
for a period of 10 weeks, wh'-en. shqdld there 
not be enough LfoC agji\orega'te"a,09\it $200, 
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assumed to be required for the purpose, 
then each member would pay 50c more. The 
appeal set forth that about 30 members in 
the Local voted against and protested the 
paying of this sum, due to the fact that !he 
Local is small, comprising some 75 mem
bers. and that the 30, as married men with 
families could not afford the extra assess
ment in addition to the regular dues and 
other assessment recently paid, with the 
cost of an arbitration to follow. Chair
man Reardon of the G. E. B. made a ,cport 
upon an investigation of the case and re
ported that the assessment plan of finan
cing a delegate had been devised by a com
mittee appointed especially for the purpose 
of devising means to raise funds that the 
Local might be represented at the Con
vention and that the finding of this com
mittee was reported at a special meeting 
called for the purpose, at which there was a 
motion. morning and evening sessions, and. 
the vote was 28 to 12 for the assessment, a 
few heing in attendance at both meetings 
who did not vote. The decision of the 
First Vicc-PrC'sicknt upon the case recited 
thl' facts as stated and dismissed the appeal. 
The Board enacted to approve the derision 
of the First Vice-President. 

Decision of the International President 
upon an appeal of the Albany Street Shop
men of Div. 589, Boston, Mass., as referred 
bv the President's report, was given con
sideration. This appeal of date of July 
25, 1919, was signed by members James 
Harold, J. N. Caldwell and 17 others. in
cluding T. J. Hughes, Executive Board 
Member of the Albany Street Shops, and 
was in reality a petition for a rulin~ of 
the I. P. upon Section 16, Paragraph G of 
the agreement of Div. 589. The paragraph 
in Section 16 of the agreement upon which 
an opinion was petitioned reads: "All 
motormen at present engaged in operating 
service cars shall retain their pr..-scnt posi
tions and rating, but all vacancies occuring 
in the future are first to be adverti,ed 
among the men already in that service and 
the resulting vacancies shall he hid off hv 
svstem selection." A situation had arisen 
where there were four vacancies for motor
men to operate Service cars in the General 
Yard and they were advertised throughout 
the entire system. The men at the Albany 
Street Yard claimed preference of the work 
under Section 16, Paragraph G. The Loral 
Executive Board had agreed with them but 
a meeting of the Division had disapprnv!'d. 
An explanation from Business Agent \Vm. 
Timmins was that: "A few vears ago the 
company separated what is known as the 
General Yard from the .,\.lbany Street Yard. 
The motormen emploved in the Gen!'ral 
Yard were re-classerl and Qiven 11cw rat
inc-s sudt as air ro111pressor 111,•11, ,oncrde 
mixers. train oper:it .. rs anrl rail c-:1r men. 
with a suhstantial i11cn·a,e in tli .. ir h•111rh· 
rate. Motormen in Albany Str!'t'l cont ... wl 
that under Section 16, Paragraph G. of our 
agreement that thev, being in the Service 
car class, shall have preference over blue 

nniformetl men who operate passenger cars 
i11 the Division. for vacancies that may exist 
from time to time in the General Yard." 
The opinion rendered by. the International 
!'resident upon this petition was that lJi\·. 
58'J. ,hould give the Albany men-the pcti
tioners-th1:ir right, holding that it is pro
vided for under Section 16, Paragraph G, 
which he held gives them a preference to 
select any run which may be open, before 
other motormen or conductors sh:.ill select 
from these runs. The Board enacted to 
approve the decision oi the I. P. 

Decision of the I. l'. upon appeal of Div. 
805. E. St. Louis, Ill., as referred by the 
!'resident's report was given consideration. 
This was a case in which under agreement 
conditions. two of four express cars were 
operated by membcrs of Div. 125, two were 
operated hv members of Div. 805. Subse
qncntly, the express company, feeling it 
coul,I safely do so, took off what was known 
as 02 train. or run. This was one of the 
nms to which. under a,:reemcnt, the nwm
hl'rs of Div. 125 were entitle,!. Some two 
weeks later. the express company, finding 
it could not do without the 02 nm. rein
stated it. It was again hid in hy Div. 125, 
in fact hy the same men. Div. 805 held 
that whcn the run was restored it was rc
sto1·cd as a new nrn under th(' i11ristliction 
of Div. 805. I>iv. XOS suhmitterl the ques
tion for a clctern1inatio11 to the I. I'. An 
investi1Zation of thl· case was macle hv 
\'icc-l'rcsicknt Frank O'Shea, which snl;
stantiatcd the facts as snbmittcrl hv Pres
ident O'Learv of Div. 125, who claimed that 
it was mcrelv a restoration of the run that 
helonQcd to Div 125. The I. l' .. in his 
onin ion. susta incd thl' position of Div. 125 
as heing whollv in conformitv with the 
agreement provi,inn. The Board e11ackd to 
approve the clccisio11 of the I. P. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal of Di\·. 
235, Brockton, 1\1 ass., as referred to the 
Board by the Presicknt's report, was taken 
nn for action. The appeal sign<'cl hy !'res. 
\V. McGowan. Rernrding Secretary A. I.. 
l\lather and enclnrs('cl hv the ExN·utivr 
Hoard of Div. 235, petitions the I nterna
tional President to clt"tcr111ine 111,.,11 scnior
itv ril.!hts of men formerlv emtJlnved out 
of what is known as the L1kcYille R:irn 
from Brockton to Ilridgewater. to !llidclle
horo, to Lakeville. to New Rctliord, and 
from Ravnham Center to Tiridgewater. 
This operation was discontinnerl by. the em
ployinl!' company. There were l'mployed 
some 60 trainmen and fo1:r miscellaneous 
men. Of this sen·ice. were two cxpr!'SS cars 
that were tra11sfrrre<l to he r1111 from the 
Taunton Barn. The 1,etitio11 w:1s for the 
Tnternational President to deter111i11e th!' 
ratinL' of. and where the,e 111<'11 ,h"11l<I hi' 
niaced. :\11 in,·e;;.fil!:11i,,11 nf tl1i:-. p,·titinn 
was 111:ule hv <;_ E. H Cli.1i111u11 f.,1111 II. 
Hearrl<111. "l,n 1..-p .. rt,·,I tl1:1t tile <,nlv s,·r
,·irc tra11sferr,.d fr<>111 th!' I ,:,kn·ille lL,rn 
was that of the expre,, ,s::rrs ... t.o the.,. Taun
ton Tlarn. Othelt~,ise thi~,ef1i11r1Jj•~1:U,:i1t was 
ahandnnerl hv the ,ompanv and tost to the 
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men. The decision of the I. P. in this case 
was that excepting the operation of the two 
express cars, the men were without stand
ing or seniority rights, but that the two 
express ,ars should be followed by the 
required crews from the former Lakeville 
Barn board. All others who should remain 
in the service to be transferred to other 
stations. would so be transierred without 
seniority rat in.I.?:, The Board enacted to ap
prove the <.kcision of the l. l'. 

Decisio11 of the First \'ice-l'resident upon 
appeal of .Memher G. T. \\·asson, of Div. 
583, Calgary, Alta., as reicrn:d by the Pres
ident's report was given consideration. 
Accompanying- this decision and appeal the 
Board took up the reported appeal of Mem
ber \Vasson to the General Executive 
Board. The evidence in this case was in 
effect that Bro. \Vass:)n engaged in employ
ment as a motor111a11 in Calgary, March 30, 
I 916. I 11 October, I 917, he alleges he re
ceived leave of absence for three months. 
He e11tered sen·ice with the C. P. Railway, 
but Feb. 1, 1918, he returned to the street 
railway and the evidence is that the super
intendent refused to re-instate him in the 
train service, hut i::a vc him a position in 
the barn, which was at first protested by 
Bro. \Vasson. but later accepted and at 
which he continued until March, 1919, when 
he petitioned President L. Howell, of Div. 
583, to obtain his reinstatement in the car 
service. Bro. Howell took up "his case with 
the superintendent. which resulted in such 
information that the Local passed a reso
lution directinl! that the case be appealed 
to the International. It seems that the 
appeal followc,l this action. The decision 
oi the First Vice-l're,ident was that it was 
one within the iurisdiction of the Local 
Division and in consideration of statements 
of facts hdore him derided to dismiss the 
appeal. The Roard regarded the case as 
one of an indi\·idual grievance wholly with
in the autonomv of the Local Division and 
that there was no evidence that there was 
any failure of _!.!ood faith on the part of the 
Local Otliccrs :n dealinc: with the ca,e and 
that it is the sincere iudgmcnt of the l'resi
dPnt, Committee a111I Local Division that 
a 11 had lw,11 clone in the case in the way 
of securing a1l1)("1lant's reinHatement to the 
train SC'rvire that cou'd possihlv he done, 
and. therrforC'. it was without warrant for 
the Tnt<.'ruational :\ssociatio11 to intC'T\'('ne. 
The HParcl e11actC'd to cn11cnr in the oninion 
of the First Vice-President in the case. 

Decision of the I. P upon anpeal of the 
Grand Belt Men. members of Div. ?6. De
troit, !II id1.. as rd erred hv the PrC',ident's 
report. was taken 1111 for ronsidrration. The 
casC' invol\'<'cl tit<' srninritv plar<'ment in 
emnlovmr11t oi Cnn,lu,tnr - Geo. L. \Vest
fall. The an1w:il w:is ,iv:11cd l,y Rro. Fred 
T. E:1-tnw11t :,n,1 HS ntht'rs r,f the (;ran<! 
Helt I >i ,·is ion oi t Ire D. U. f{ The r<'rorrl 
shnws that Bro. \Vest/all quit th<' service of 
th<' Comnanv S<.'ptemher 5. JCJ17. and his 
militarv papers shnw he entt>rr<l militarv 
seni.:e Se1,t. 7, 1917 was <lischorged· July 

26, 1919, and returned to work Aug. 7, 1919. 
The position of the company was to let 
the men decide as to whether Bro. \Vestfall 
should have his previous rating. The Local 
had voted him his former rating, as he held 
that he had Quit the service to enter mili
tary service, although he had not so in
formed Div. 26 at the time of his enlist
ment. The appeal was founded upon the 
presumption that Bro. \Vestfall had severed 
his relation with the company, and, there
fore was not entitled to his military record 
in consideration of his re-instatement. The 
Loral had interpreted the case upon what it 
believed to be the policy of the Interna
tional Or~anizatio11 as acloptecl by the l'rov
idence Convention. That policy was that 
men going into the war service should at 
the close of the war he returned to employ
ment without loss of seniority. The de
cision of the International Prcsidt'nt sus
tained the action of Div. 26 in restoring 
·Bro. Westfall to his previous seniority 
standing. The Board enacted to approve 
the decision of the I. P. 

Decision of First Int. \'ice-President 
upon appeal of Div. 749, Dayton, Ohio, -1s 
referred bv the report of the International 
President. received the consideration of the 
Board. The appeal was for a ruling on 
seniority rights of the members of the 
Local. The system appears to have been 
under an allotment of runs without choice, 
and a contention developed from the ex
changing of runs. The decision of the First 
Vice-President was that Section 143 of the 
Constitution and General Laws should gov
ern in the case and that 111otormen should 
he classed as motormen from the date of 
their last change, providin"' they had vol
untarily traded, and ,onductors to he gov
erned likewise. otherwise their seniorit\' 
should he in accordance with their servic·e 
in the employmrnt. The Board enacted to 
aoorove the decision of the First Interna
tional Vice-President in the case. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal of the 
Hertel AvP. and Cold Springs Stations men, 
members oi Div. 623, Buffalo. N. Y., as re
ferred to the Board hv the l're,aicknt's re
port was c:iven consideration. This was a 
case of contention between members em
ploved at the two stations as to which were 
entitled to runs on the Buffalo end of the 
hic:h-st)("Cd run between Buffalo and Niag
ara Falls out of the Co'd Springs Statior1, 
011 one end and ~iagara Falls being the 
other terminal. It was ai::reed at a meet
ing of the Division to leave a settlement 
of the contention to the International Presi
dl'nt. It was thus a contention upon which 
the International President was appointed 
as arbiter a11cl from whose decision tlwre 
could he 110 anneal. The fact appcare,l that 
this new line lt:id placed u11011 it four reg• 
11lar runs. which had h('en giv~11 t" tl1<· 111e11 

from the Hertel Station. ,·xtra \l·,,rk to I,~ 
<lone out of the Cold Sorings Station_ The 
I. P. found that the Division had previous
Iv passC'd upon tl;ii.s hv,1111itnrmo1r~;;,<£te: that 
the runs out of Ifoffalo ,vehf'' fo'\ be open 
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to application by trainmen out of the Her
tel Barn whose names were on the list ·to 
June 8, 1918. After the list was exhausted, 
the line was to he 01ie111'd to application in 
ord!.'r of seniority ot the trainnwn of Buff
alo. a11cl that all extra work 011 tl11s Jiue out 
oi l·ol,1 Sprinc.:s wa,., tu be given to the 
traiumen oi luld Spri11~s Station. The 
evidence showed to the I. 1'. that the latter 
part of this provision had not been carried 
out. His decision was that the provision 
decided upon by the Local, itself, Le put 
into operation and carried out. The Board 
enacted to approve the decision. 

Decision of the I. P. u1>on appeal of 
Member W. E. Anderson, of Div. 240, Chel
sea. Mass., as referred by the President's 
report was taken up and acted upon. The 
appeal under date of July l.l, 1919, set forth 
that prior to that time the operating trus
tees of the Eastern Mass. Rai,way had is
sued an order governing free transportation 
of employes to iuclude the requirement that 
employes should ride 011 a pass upon which 
should appear the picture of the particular 
employe holding the pass. The Local took 
action upon this photograph pass, directing 
that all memLcrs who received them should 
return them: that those who had not re
ceived them would refuse them and all 
should ride upon the covers of their former 
pass books until the former means of trans
portation should be restored. Further, that 
should anv of the members be required to 
pay their own fare the Local would re
fund the money or secure the refunding of 
it. Appellant alleges that until he had a 
controversy with a conductor over refusing 
to use the pass he had comp 1ied with this 
action of the Local and that after this con
troversy he proceeded to use the photo
l!raph pass, for which the Local had fined 
him $25, from which he appealed. He con
tended that he was complying with the 
orders of the company and held that he was 
not violatini. the agreement or laws of the 
Association, and, therefore, was warranted 
in the use of the pass. He also held that 
he was not properlv notified of the action 
of the Local. The evidence submitted by the 
Local was in effect that officers had been 
instructed to notiiv all members. Further, 
that appellant had been especially notified 
to surrender his pass. There was no ques
tion but that he had used the pass in vio'a
tion of the resolution. In reviewing the 
case the I. P. held that the Local had full 
autonomy in the discinline of its members 
and founcl that appellant had violated the 
enactment after he had been requested to 
return his pas, and not 11se it The ckcision 
oi the T. P. was to s11stain the action of the 
Local Division The Board enacted to ap
prove the decision. 

Withdrawal hy the I. P. of the decision 
of the G. E. B. upon appeal of :\ll'mber 
Geo. P. Ducharme, Div. 591. Hull, Q11e., as 
referred bv the President's report. was 
taken up for consideration. This case was 
before the Board at its preceding meeting, 
wherein appellant had submitted evidence 

that he had been exempted from military 
service. due to his instal1ation in war essen
tial employment, as a cheese maker. Upon 
his return to employ111c11t ·he had been bar
red from his senioritv from the fact that he 
harl not been in the snvie,· a, a uniformed 
soldier. The G. E. l.l. ,kc·1<kd that appellant 
was entitled to the protection ui the Provi
<kncc Convention Rcsolntion and was, 
therefore, entitled to his seniority. Follow
ing this decision, Div. 591 interposed that 
not all of the evidence in the case had been 
before the G. E. B. and in effect requested 
to submit new evidence. That no injustice 
should be done from the G. E. B. decision, 
the I. P. delegated 5th Int. Vice-President 
vV. P. Jennings to make a personal inves
tigation of the case. The result of this in
vestil!ation presented evidence that previous 
to enterinl! the cheese making husiness 
appellant had voluntarily obtained leave of 
ahsence for six months from the Hull Elec
tric Railway and secured a 1rnsitiun as cook 
in the camp of the Hunter l .umhc·r Com
pany of l'cmLroke. It was in this empluy
nwnt that the emp!over applied to the mili
tary trihu11al for cxcmption oi appellant 011 

grounds that his service was needtd in the 
lumhcr industrv and the tribunal ~ranted 
exemµtiou until ,\µril JU, 1918. January, 
1918, Bro. Ducharme returned to his former 
position with the Hull Electric lfailwav. 
The companv then acceptul his service io 
continue onlv until the expiration of his 
exemption. Then April 28. before his exemp
tion expired. he ai.!ain left the service oi the 
company and securt'tl his position as d1eese
maker, where his new emplover applied for 
and ob.tained a second exemption. This 
showed that in both instances exemptions 
were obtained in industries at times out
side of street railway S<'rvice. Upon this 
investigation and evidence. the l. I'. with
drew the decision of the G. E. B to afford 
the Board an opportunitv to recoi.!nize the 
netition of the Local Division for further 
hearinl! upon the case. \\'ith the evidrnce 
resultant from the investigation of \"ice
President Jenninl!S before it. the Board en
acted to rescind its former <i<"cision and sus
tain the action of the Local l )ivision in the 
case. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal from ten 
members of Div. 215. v\"heaton, 111., as re
ferred bv the President's n•port. was re-
viewed and acted upon. The hi,tory of 
the case is that Div. 215 hohls an agree
ment with the emplovi11g compa11v that 
provides that emploves mav try 0111 another 
ioh with the companv for ninl'lv davs and 
hold their rii.!hts, hut must decide on 
whether thev shall rl"turn or wnrk the joh 
chosen at the expiration of the ninety days, 
exrept for sickness. when the 90 days may 
be extended. In the particular case there 
was employed on the svsll"m as stationerv 
stockkeeper a man who in th<' earlv part r;f 
lune previous was called into the U. S. 
Government service aud Bro. :-:;alfishng. a 
member of the ,l,(.lc<l1,, y.(s 0,~!lllt~,~IJ~Ci11 that 
position. Bro. Sa.Ifisberk was a iitke'f agent. 
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At the close of the war the stockkcepcr 
returned and was in,tal:cd in his former 
Position. The case was brought to the at
tention of the Local where action was taken 
restoring Bro. Saltisi>ni..: to his scnioritv as 
ticket agent. It was from this action that 
tht· appeal was taken, based upun the theory 
that Bro. Sall1sheri.::; was nut in military ser
vice and had sacriticed his seniority as 
ticket agent from continuing in the employ
ment as stationery stuckkceper to exceed 
the 90 days' trial. The Local had taken 
the position that it was a temporary tilling 
of the place made vacant hy the man called 
to the U. S. Service. and, therefore, it could 
be a,ccpted as within the rule oi the Asso
ciation governing the return oi soldiers. 
The anpeal was signed by apr,eilants :-.;ora 
Strickland. Emma Berry, 11. E. Knope and 
seven others. The I. l'. touk the same view 
of this case as had the Divi,ion Association, 
and so rendered his decision. The Board 
enacted to approve the decision of the l. P. 

Decision of the I. P. UJ)on appeal of F. \V. 
l{ecves, Div. 261, Lawrence, 1Iass .. was re
viewed. The apveal unJer date of Aug. 11, 
1919, was from action of Div . .:t,1 in expell
ing appella"nt as a penalty ior alkged 
hreach of obligation and conduct unl,('com
inl! an otliccr and memhcr uf the Associa
tion. The evidence presented was that in 
May, 1919, a motorman was <lismi,sed from 
the service upon the charge of intoxication. 
Th(' Local. in protest oi the Jismi,sal, sus
pended work. Later, this strike was called 
o!T and the case was submitted for arbitra
tion. as provided hv the agreement. Among 
witnesses tcstiiving- in behalf of the com
nanv at the arhitration, was the appellant. 
It was also slwwn that apvcllant had been 
in ach·i,ement with the management of the 
com pan v upon the case a itc·r having told 
the !'resident of the Local that the motor
man was not intoxicated, but had been 
drinking-, and after sig-ning a statement to 
that ctfrct. :\ppcllant was an otiicer of 
the Local and member of the [oint Hoard 
oi tlw various Locals of the Eastern 11a,-.s. 
Svstcm. ;\ppcllant hcc:une a witness upon 
the company's solicitation. The Local had 
tak<'n the position that appellant shou"1 
have advisl'd with his associate ollicers of 
the Local upon the rase and 1-!ivcn them a 
true statement of what he knew about the 
cast'. an,! at kast shuuld not have placed 
himself in a position to he use,! against the 
Local as a witnf'ss to <Ideal the purpose of 
the Local aflt'r h,1vin1! 111a1le statements to 
thC' ollicC'rs ni the Local of a character that 
had the\· been made at the trial would 
not have harmed the case. The arbitration 
hoard. from the n·idence 1,efore it. decided 
that the di,char!.!erl motorman was not in
toxicated and he was. thcreiore. rei11state1l. 
:\ppellant a1,pealed in,m thl' actiun of the 
l,n,al in acceptinl! tlw fin,ling of a trial 
lJ1,ar1l. that hl' wa< c:nilt,·. tol.'1·1hcr with a 
rc,·omme111lation tliat tlH' pcn:iltv of expul
sion should be i111p .. ,,.,l. The appeal was 
based 111w11 the d1an!<' that the report of 
the trial Loan! was ma,le at a meetinl{ at 

which appellant was not in attendance, and 
not at the next regular meeting after the 
trial. as required l>y Section 72 of the Con
stitution and General Laws also that the 
trial board was prejudiced in that they were 
friends oi the ntotorman who had been re
instated. Further, appellant alleged that he 
had testitied to the truth under oath l>eiorc 
the arbitration board. In reviewing the 
evidence uvon the appeal, the 1. P. found 
that chari.es had been regularly preferred 
al-!"ainst appellant that appellant had been 
given a trial at which he was present and 
reoresented by counsel, and at which the 
evidence seemed conclusive that appellant 
had t<?stitied in the arbitration case con
trarv to the in formation that he had given 
the officers of the Local and that he gave 
testimony relative to what he had heard 
said relative to the condition of the dis
charl-!ed motorman, and as to his condition 
from drink, contrary to his statement to the 
local officers and wholly contrary to his 
oblil-!ation as a member. In respect to the 
count that the verdict was handed in to a 
meeting, not the immediate sul>se4uent reg
ular mcetini., there was not presumption 
offered in the evidcuce that the trial board 
did not hand in its decision at its earliest 
convenience, and that it was the duty of 
appellant to be present at the meeting at 
which action was taken confirming the rec
ommendation of the trial l>oard. The de
cision of the I. P. was to dismiss the appeal. 
The Board enacted to approve the decision. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal from 15 
members of Div. 725, Birmingham, Ala., as 
referred by the report of the President, was 
reviewed and acted upon. The history of 
this appeal of date of Oct. 25, 1919, was 
as follows: The members of Div. 725 had 
been working upon line seniority and were 
instal 1ed ur,on those lines in the following 
manner: A newly employed motorman or 
conductor was alloted to a station or barn 
and there was taught to operate upon the 
various lines out of that station, and so 
worked as an extra man. In case of a 
vacancy upon any line the oldest extra was 
designated to fill the vacancy upon the reg
nlar list. After being installed upon that 
particular line it became his line under line 
seuioritv and he was debarred from choos
ing upon any of the other lines operating 
from that station. There was a sentiment 
in the Local for station seniorit~·. A vote 
was taken at a two session meeting, in the 
fir~t of which was a majority for station 
senioritv and in the last the vote was iden
tifi,·d as a vote to table the action of the 
early session. This comhi1JC'd vote indicated 
that those in attendance at the two sessions 
were favorable to station st:niority, hut 
mnch less han one-third of the member
ship of the local were in attendance at those 
two sessions. Later, the question w:-.s taken 
11p and directed to be placed before tht 
111emhershi1> bv referendum, which was fol
lowed bv a vote of 237 to 138 in favor of 
linP ~cniority. The appral oi Br,p. J. S. 
~lcGinnis and o,t.ltff~,,w,a1~ ($~ti)' fill!!'in this 
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action of the Local and was based upon a 
presumption that it required a 66½% vote, 
the vote standing but 63 ½%; also that line 
seniority was not in accordance with Sec
tion 143 of the Constitution and General 
Laws. In his decision the I. P. called atten
tion to the policy of the Association in rec
ognizing line, station and system seniority. 
and to allow the men by their own vote to 
work out the desired seniority, and, al
though the Association encourages station 
seniority, it is not the purpose of the In
ternational to force station seniority over 
the vote of the men where they desire to 
continue line seniority. He, therefore, sus
tained the Local Division in its referendum 
vote and dismissed the appeal. The Board 
enacted to approve the decision. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal of Mem
ber Thos. W. Marshall, Div. 240, Chelsea, 
Mass .. was reviewed and acted upon. This 
appeal is of date of Nov. 15, 1919 and from 
action of the Local Division in assessing the 
membership to pay arbitration expenses and 
otherwise, in which appellant seeks the 
opinion of the I. P. relative to the assess
ments. The I. P. notified the Local Divi
sion to forward such records as bore upon 
the case. The reply, per Secretary Jos. 
J. Walsh, was that no notice had been re
ceived by the Local from Bro. Marshall to 
the effect that he had taken an appeal from 
action of the Local in levying the assess
ment. Viewing the case as one coming un
der Section 71 of the Constitution and Gen
eral Laws prohibiting consideration of 
appeals unless a copy has been filed with the 
Local Division, the I. P. so notified the 
appellant and declined to entertain the case. 
The Board enacted to approve the course of 
the I. P. 

Decision of the I. P. upon the appeal of 
the Berkshire members of Div. 4%, Pitts
field, Mass., as submitted by the President's 
report was reviewed and acted upon. The 
appeal is of date of Nov. 18, 1919. and its 
history is that Bro. C. A. Mccusker and 
34 others appealed that members of the 
Pittsfield Branch of the Local were taking 
seniority upon the Berkshire Division and 
set forth that the two Divisions had been 
recently consolidated. The Pittsfield Street 
Railway Company, entirely separate, was 
purchased by the Berkshire Company in 
1910 and kept separate until the settlement 
of the recent strike when the barns were 
consolidated. The Pittsfield road is the 
older road, dating its birth from horsecar 
days, the Bershire Branch being 17 years 
old, yet held to be the parent body hy right 
of purchase. It was set forth that G. E .. B. 
Member Reardon ruled that the two sys
tems were consolidated in one barn, and 
that the barns should be consolidated as 
per Section 143. Appellants allege this 
ruling sets back Bershire dav men to night 
runs, after 15 years of continuous service. 
It is held that the Bershire is an interurban 
and interstate, while the Pittsfield is all 
citv lines. Further, when consolidation took 
place it is alleged that the men, by a 

verbal a1<reement, decided to choose runs 
011 their original division and use the one 
bani. It is charged that the unwritten 
a1<re,·111<:11t is cast aside. The appeal sets 
iorth that the issue is: Have the men oi 
the purchased company a moral right, or 
othl'rwise, to take away the seniority right 
from the men of the purchasing- company? 
The I. P. detailed Vice-President Fitzgerald 
to make an investig-ation of the case, which 
resulted in a report that while the two 
Divisions had been consolidated in one car
house, there was no consolidation of the 
working boards. He placed the matter be
fore the Local and a motion prevailed that 
the seniority Question be left to the I. P. 
with the understanding that G. E. B. Mem
ber Reardon's ruling remain in operation 
until the decision of the I. P. should he 
made. The decision was rendered under 
date of Dec. 8 and was as follows: First, 
that all men holding regular runs on the 
llerkshire Division on Aug. 8, 1919, and who 
have not forfeited their rights to return to 
the service as per strike settlement Oct. 
I, 1919, shall have the right to select runs 
upon the llerkshire Div. according to their 
senioritv. the right to continue for these 
same men in the future whenever a selec
tion of runs is to be made. Second, after 
all old Berkshire men select their runs on 
the Berkshire Div., all remaining runs on the 
Berkshire and Pittsfield Divisions shall be 
opened for all of the men at the station to 
select runs according to their continuous 
age in employment. Third, the extra board 
to be consolidated and extra men to be 
placed on the board in seniority from date 
of emplovment, it to be understood that the 
straight or revolving seniority for the extra 
men in giving out the extra work can be 
established as the men wish; but upon a 
re,zular run becoming open the oldest extra 
in 110int of service shall be entitled to the 
run and the right of seniority on either Divi
sion in the future shall he opened to all 
of these men. Fourth. if at any time the 
old men provided for on the Pittsfield Divi
sion desire ,zeneral seniority, they may 
agree with the oth('r men to adopt it, pro
viding a two-thirds ma ioritv are in favor 
of the same. The Board enacted to ap
prove the decision of the I. P. 

Decision of the I. P. 110011 appeal of the 
Elgin men, members of Div. 215. Wheat
on, Ill.. as referred by the President's re
port, was reviewed and acted upon. The 
decision is of date of Dec. 11, 1919. The 
appeal signed bv Bro. Roy B. Collins and 
15 others of the \Vheaton Local forms an 
ohiection to the reinstatment of motorman 
Zornow and Conducotr \Vright to former 
seniority, on the presumption that both 
men left the service of the A. E. & C. Ry. 
on or previous to Aug. 12, 1919, reporting 
back Aui:r. 21 at the end of a strike, and 
were given their former places. It is 
charg-ed that these men Quite their johs dur
ing the strike and 011 their own application 
received theirpay a11(l '\V-tut,Jl-;ewhere to 
work. Uoon thei,refelur11: t~l~ir, ,s,en,ority was 
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given them by request of Business Agent 
Adams. The case was appealed to the local 
by Member T. E. Pitzer and five others. 
3rother Wright declared to the local that 
nc did not quit his job. Brother Zornow 
rnbmitted a statement to the local that he 
went away to work after he had been out 
some two weeks. as he understood that 
Business A1,teut Adams had given out that 
if anv were hard up they could turn in and 
i;ret their money, and in fact do as he had 
done. The Division sustained the Business 
Ai;rent and statement from the local signed 
by President Wm. Frazer, Business Agent 
Adams and Bro. James A. Revere in effect 
that these men did go away during the 
strike, but practically under advice of the 
business ai;rent to seek employment pending 
the cessation. The I. P. viewed the evidence 
in the lii;rht that the two members tempor
arily left to get work pendini;r the strike 
upon advice of the officers of the locals. The 
appeal was against the action of the local 
in sustainini;r the business agent in the rein
statement of the two members. The I. P. 
over-rult>d the appeal and sustained the 
action of the division. The board enacted to 
approve the decision. 

Decision of the I. P. uoon appeal of S. 
B. Brittigan. Div. 816, Marietta, Ohio, as 
referred by the president's report, was re
viewed and acted uoon. The decision on the 
appeal, the records in the case and appeal 
of Bro. F. R. Dye and others bearing upon 
the case was before the board at the meet
ini;r of August ZS-September 18, 1919. was 
reported upon to the convention and later 
oublisht>d in the convention proceedings in 
record form. At that meetini;r the Board had 
concurred in the decision of the I. P. sub
ject, however, to the provision that the I. P. 
should take into consi,leration any agree
ment oreviouslv m;,de by the division rela
tive to a time period w·ithin which appeal 
was to be made from the Bartlebaugh deci
sion. The case involved seniority rights. 
Prior to or1Canizing, motormen upon the 
Marietta system received 2c per hour in 
excess of conductors. All trainmen, it ap
pears. were employed as conductors and 
were allotted to the positions of motormen 
from a conductor list. After organizing. 
wages were equalized hy agreement, and 
certain motormen desired to return to their 
positions as conductors. The local was in
stituted hy Rro. Bartlebaugh. association 
ori;ranizer. who assisted in obtaining the 
al{reement. The qnrstion of senioritv arose, 
uoon which he rendered a decision that 
motormen's senioritv should date from the 
time they became motormen. and con
ductors. Thi~ deprived motorm!ln of their 
orii;rinal seniority under the wage equalizing 
plan. This ruling. however. was accepted by 
the local. Evidence was before the board 
th'.lt the decision was accepte<l with an un
derstandinl{ that if there should be any pro
test it should be filed within six months. The 
protest. however. was filed more than one 
Yt>ar subsequent to the ruling. It was the 
matter of this agreement that caused the 

hoard in passing upon the decision of the 
I. P. and also upon the Dye appeal, to refer 
the Brittigan appeal back to the I. P. for 
an investi1,tation of this alleged mutual 
ai;rreement, upon which the Dye appeal was 
largely hased. I 11 connection with the con
tinned consideration oi the decision of the 
president, came a request signed by Bro. 
\Vm. Gerhold, and fourteen others for con
sideration of the Dye appeal in connection 
with the case. The I. P. reported that he 
had made further investigation, and found 
nothing to change the position which he had 
previously taken. His decision was: That 
the classes established by Bro. Bartlebaugh 
to be known as motormen and conductors 
was correct. but that the date of seniority 
for all these men who were employed prior 
to the establishing of these classes, shall 
have their seniority date from the time 
they were originally employed as con
ductors. as the records show they were so 
employed, and that the division in adjust
ing the seniority of the men in the future 
will grant to these men that are now motor
men. their seniority from the time they were 
employed as co11ductors by the company. 
The I. P. based his decision upon the bws 
of the association governing seniority. The 
hoard enacted to approve the decision and 
dismissed the Dye appeal. 

Decision of the I. P. upon the appeal of 
John W. Hurley. Div. 589, Boston, Mass., 
as rdcrrcd by the president's report was 
reviewed and passed upon. The appeal, oi 
date of December 11, 1919, set forth that 
on November 17, 1919 nominations were re
reived for offices. The candidates for the 
office of recording secretary were Lockhart 
\V. Bailey, John H. \Vallace and appellant. 
Previous to that date, Brother Wallace had 
applied to appellant. who was recording 
secretary, for a statement of his standing-. 
Appellant told him he was eligible to run. 
November 18. appellant compared the nom
ination sheets with the membership ledger 
and fourrd that John Wallace, the nominee, 
had been in arrears in May, 1919, and had 
paid up in June. 1919. He discovered that 
he had given Bro. John \Vallace of North 
Point the standing of Bro. John Wallace of 
Park St rect Station. Later. the names of 
candidates were read before the executive 
hoard. and candidate John \Vallace was de
dared ineligible to run, as Section 59 of the 
local by-laws provides that: "A member to 
be eligible as a candidate for office in this 
division 11111st have been in continuous good 
standing for two years or more." The execu
tive hoard directed the hallo ts to be printed 
with the names of Lockhart \V. Bailey and 
John V,'. Hurley as c;indidates for record
ini::- secretary. Bro. \Vallace appeared be
fore the hoar<l November 19, and stated to 
the hoard that <lc•spite the fact that he was 
in arrears he sbould be allowed to run. and 
11:ave his own reasons therefore. The chair
m~n of the board pointed out to him that 
nnthin!! roulrl he- gairn--,1 hv allowing him to 
rnn. as. if he was e!<·,·ted, a1f.a'\1µJ;a,Ll;,j,,tlw 
sccretarv would he M#fattH;d_'··BhHlli~ 0Wal• 
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lace was willing to take a chance on the 
I. P.'s ruling, and the board finally decided 
to allow his name on the Lallot. The 
primary election was held November 24, 
with the result that appellant received 2,136 
votes: \.\'allace 1,656, Bailey 740. electing 
Hurley and \Valtace as the nominees. The 
election was Dccemh"r 1, 1919. and the re
sult was 1.769 votes for Hurky and 2,147 
Yates for \Vallace, \Vallace receiving 378 
maiority. Appellant contends that Brother 
\Vallace's name was illegally on the ballot, 
and that the only contestants at the elec
tion should have been Hurley and Bailey. 
The statements of appellant were certified 
to by various officers and board members of 
the local. The statement of respondent 
Wallace was in effect that when contemplat
ing running for recording- secretary he was 
advised by Brother Hurley that he was in 
good standing. and after that he got busy 
and got his cards printed and started a cam
paii;i;n for nomination; that after the primary 
he- soui;i;ht Brother Hurley, who advised him 
that he was not Qualified as a candidate, and 
offered to pay his printing bill. Respondent 
told appellant that unless his name was 
olaced on the ballot he would endeavor to 
call a special meeting to place the case he
fore it. Materially, otherwise than certify
ing his belief that he was in good standing, 
respondent's statement was not contradic
tory to the main statement of appellant. In 
his decision the I. P. reviewed the evidence 
as substantiating the fact that candidate 
Wallace, under the bylaws, was ineligible 
for election. and, therefore. he decided the 
election to be illegal. ,rnd that it would be 
necessary for the division to hold a new 
election. The I. P. in his decision recom
mended that arrangements be made for the 
nomination and election of recording secre
tary in accordance with the laws of the 
division. He also called attention to the 
attitude of the executive board wherein it 
allowed violation of the laws by permitting 
Wallace to run for office. The board enacted 
to approve the decision of the I. P. 

Decision of the First V. P. upon appC'al 
of ten members of Div. 497, Pittsburg, Kan
sas, as referred bv the president's report, 
was reviewed and acted upon. This was a 
case where, pending a strike of coal miners, 
resulting in restricting service and swelling 
the extra list, the local enacterl a tempor
arv resolution to remain in effect during 
the miners' strike, that every re;;-u!:u man 
should lav off one day during each half 
month under penalty of a fine, to afford 
those of the congested extra list more work 
to tide them over the period. The appeal 
was from this action, and was signed by 
Svt. Blackett and nine others. The appeal 
was based upon the char!.!e that the resolu
tion was in violation of Section 143 of the 
Constitution and General Laws al,o that 
the charge that the resolution was discrim
inatory in that it imposed greater hurdens 
upon the freight trainmen than npon oth
ers. The extenuating- circumstance upon 
which the resolution was based, was borne 

out by the appeal, also by a statement of 
Secretary Clyde Davidson of the Local and 
a report of Vice-President Frank O'Shea. 
First Vice-President Fitzgerald's decision 
was, in effect, that penalties for violation of 
the resolution were unimposable, and that 
the measure was subject only to voluntary 
compliance on the part of the members, and 
directed that the Local refund any penalties 
that mav have been as,essed under the reso
lution. The Board enacted to approve the 
dt'cision. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal of Mem
lier Wm. Witte, Div. 777, Muskegon, Michi
gan, as submitted by the President's report, 
was reviewed and acted upon. The history 
of this case is that in May, 1917, before Div. 
777 was organized, appellant Wm. Witte, 
while operating a baggage car resigned 
from the service of the company to enter a 
business entirely foreign to the service; that 
the vacancy thus created was given to Mo
torman Allard, to whom the manager prom
ised it as a permanent position. At the end 
of some six months Motorman Allard was 
taken· from the car and returned to the pas
senger service, and the car was a-gain as
signed to appellant, who came back into 
service. Motorman Allard appealed to the 
manager, reminding him of his agreement 
that he. Allard. was to have the baggage 
run permanently. This petition was with
out result. and a committee of the employes 
called upon the manager in the interest of 
Motorman Allard, but were told that the 
company could run its own business. Fol
lowing this conference, which seems to have 
been the end of the effort to obtain any fur
ther adiustment of the \,Vitte case at that 
time, Div. 777 organized. Appellant con
tinued on the baggage car without further 
question until the night of Aug. 5, 1919, 
when the baizga,re car became damaged and 
the company thereafter did not restore it to 
the service· and directed that appellant be 
marked up on the passenger list. At the 
choosing of runs Aug. 28, 1919, the manager 
directed that appellant \Vitte should be 
given his seniority to date from his original 
employment with the company. a date pre
ceding the controversy relative to the re
turn of \,Vitte to the service hefore the or
ganizing of Div. 777. This was protested 
bv the Loral, on the ground that \\.itte was 
not entitled to the senoritv allowed him. 
This protest led to the case- hein1< suhmitted 
to arbitration. The contention of the Local 
hefore the arbitration board was based upon 
an a1Jeged rule of the company that existed 
at the time that Witte left the service ren
derin1< a varancy upon the baggage car, 
"that an emoloye off more than thirty days 
should forfeit his seniority," \Vitte having 
been off more than thirty days had forfeited 
his original seniority; also that the baggage 
car was a preferred run. The award of the 
arbitration board was that: "It is appar
ent to this board that both parties have 
rf'co1<11ize<l the thirty-dav rule, and that Mr. 
\\"itte also rccognized,itlre,.~/1{1;~/PY reason 
of the fact thiatc:ifo't t.We "m~n,;h$t 'l>rior and 
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for several months after the lapse in ques
tion. he maintained and attempted to main
tain his seniority standing with the com
pany by means of working one <lay a 
month during a large part of the period 
mentioned • • * that the baggage run, 
which was held by Mr. Witte, is a separate 
and distinct branch of the service, and has 
not been considered in the question of 
seniority, therefore, there had been no 
question of seniority standing raised by the 
Local or on the part of Mr. \\itte until the 
present question arose, when the Local im
mediately acted upon it." Before the I. P. 
was a statement irom the General Superin
tendent in effect that, pending the disputed 
period prior to the organizing of the Local 
appellant worked April 28, May 20, July 
22, August 15, and Sept. 3 to 20. 1917, and 
resumed regular employment thereafter; 
that prior to Oct. l, 1917, a committee did 
discuss the question with him, and after 
questioning train dispatchers he found that 
other employes had been granted more than 
thirty days off, and that l\lr. \Vittc had 
not refused to work when called upon dur
ing the interim, and had offered to do extra 
work if he was needed; that he (the 
Superintendent), therefore, decided that 
Witte should hold his seniority. On Oct. 9, 
1917, succeeding this conference with the 
committee Div. 777 was orga11izcd, after 
which he (the Supt.) had given the execu
tive committee to understand that he would 
not permit Mr. \,Vitte to take advantage 
of his seniority to choose a passenger run 
until after he had operated the baggage 
car durin.'I' one choice of runs, or until some 
time in Feb. 1918, and inasmuch as the 
matter had not been brought up at later 
meetings with the Executive Board, he (the 
Supt.) had thou.'l'ht the matter was settled, 
and as lon.'I' as the baggage car was oper
ated. Mr. Witte was not given an oppor
tunitv to choose a pass\·nger run, thus 
carrying out his supposed agrt>ement with 
the executive board. H<' held that the 
case was one dealing with a fact which 
took place prior to the existence of Div. 
777. Tht> Int. President in reviewing the 
case in his decision cit!'s evid<?n,t' that thC' 
baggage car had been offered to others who 
stood before appt>llant on the list of seni
oritv was discussed anrl r>r~ctic;ilh· S('ttled 
shortlv after Oct. 9, 1917. He ruled that 
the Local harl <'rf<•rl in denvin11 the- 0 eni
oritv daim oi amwllant and in>lructerl the 
Division to 11rant ~aid st>n1nrit~· to appel
lant. The Board enart,'rl to approve the 
decision. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appC'al of L. 
\\'. \Valker a11CI 25 other members of Div. 
98. Akron, Ohio. a~ s11h1nitt('d h\· the rr
port of the I. I'. w;1s r<',i<'"·,·d and act<'d 
upon. The app,•al \\'as of 1L1te .,r J;111. l. 
11>.?0, and wa, i11 dT,·,·t ;, pl'lilion for :.11 

i11v(~~ti .... 1 ali011 of st·11itiritv ;1...;.._j<;.:11111•·11t, rt· 
..,D<'ctirH! govt>n1 tlH'll I q• r,·lt·e 1111·11. ,,. II, 1 h:111 
r<"turned to the ,trrct r;iil":i1· ><'f'\'i,e. :ind 
investiirntion of other matter, 1101 llll'n

tioned in the petition. Suppleme11ti11g the 

petition was a statement of President Wm. 
Lemon that there existed unrest involving 
some of the members and retiring officers 
in regard to the reinstating of men, some 
of whom were drafted into military service 
and failed to report within the specified 
time. Others not drafted had been em
ployed elsewhere, and for some reason were 
reinstated to their former positions, causing 
others to feel that they are being dealt 
with unfairly, and were unable to get any 
action from the retiring officers, the retir
ing president having also retired from the 
service of the company. Vice-President 
Albert E. Jones was detailed upon these 
petitions. He found that objections were 
made to the reinstatement of four men who 
were listed as eligibles to military service 
and later voluntarily left the street railway 
at different periods in advance of the date 
of entering military service, and in each case 
failed to notify the financial secretary that 
they were leaving to enter military service, 
and as a result was technically suspended 
for non-payment of dues. Upon the return 
of these men, the company refused to re
instate them to their former seniority upon 
the basis that they had quit the service, and 
they accepted positions as extra men. The 
Local. after deliberation, went on record as 
favoring reinstatement of these four men, 
and instructed the business agent and 
executive hoard accordingly. The decision 
of the I. P. was that inasmuch as these men 
had actually been in military service and 
had returned to their former seniority by 
special request of Div. 98 he would not 
overrule the action of the Division, but 
recommended that the cases he left as they 
were. with the four members reinstated to 
their former seniority. The Board enacted 
to annrove the decision 

Decision of the First Int. V. P. upon pro
test and appeal from members of Div. 282. 
Rochester, N. Y., as referred by the Presi
dent's report, was reviewed and acted upon. 
The appeal of date of Dec. 24, 1919, was one 
that e\·olved itself into the Question of the 
right of the Local Division in elections to 
separate the offices of Secretary and Busi
ne,s :\gent. The By-Laws of the Local 
provide that one member shall be elected 
to these combined offices. whereas the Local 
had held its election, electing two distinct 
men to thC'se offices, one Business Agent, 
the other Financial Secretary. The oues
tion was wholly upon the observance of the 
Local Bv,Laws and was decided upon ap
peal of Vice-President Dissett. First Vice
Pres. Fitzg<"rald declared the election il
legal and directed a new election for the 
election of a Business Agent-Secretary. The 
Hoard enacted. to approve the decision. 

Appeals to and Decisions Thereon bv the 
General Executive Board. 

S11l,111ittcd to the Board for it, <lecisio11 
was an appeal of Rro. Jos. E. Rooney of 
Div. 241. Chicago. Ill. Thi~ appeal was in 
,11hstance a petition to set aside the election 
of Executive Board Member ;af' tl\c; ,~Q{tllJl:e 
Grove Station. because''of a:Uegett\i:Uenl 
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methods used and alleged apparent fraudu
lent returns. This apeal is of date of De
cember, 1919. Appellant was the defeated 
candidate, and charged that he was denied 
Board to deal. It was enacted that the ap
peal be denied. 

Submitted to the Board for its consider
the privilege of watching at the polls; that 
members refrained from voting throu,::-h in
timidation; that the count showed that ap-

. pellant received 224 votes while his oppon
ents, who were elected, received 384 and 388, 
respectively. Since the election apoellant had 
taken a poll of the Cottage Grove Station 
and found that 312 members voted for him, 
who, except 44, gave him a single vote. The 
Cottage Grove vote reported was around 
550 votes; that he had made appeal to the 
Local for a new election on the above 
1:noun<ls, but was refused, and that due to 
the · alleged apparent fraud appellant peti
tioned a new election under proper safe
guards. In this case appeared before the 
Board and gave verbal testimony, appellant 
and Bro. Rollo Shelton, and in response, 
President Wm. Quinlan and Election Judge 
Alec McGuire. Submitted was a petition 
alleging to show the certification of various 
members at the Cottage Grove Station as to 
how they had voted at the election, also 
certifications alleging intimidation. The 
law of the Local providing for elections was 
also submitted in evidence by the respond
ents. Statements of the respondents were 
in effect that the laws were carried out to 
the letter. The elecion law of Div. 241 pro
hibited watchers or candidates themselves 
being within a certain distance from the 
polling place. In consulting the mass of 
evidence before the Board there was noth
ing- upon which to base a reasonable pre
sumption that any of the memhers were 
really restrained from votini;:. In fact, the 
evidence as uncontradicted 1,y both peti
tioner and respondent was that no violence 
or intimidation occurred within the buildiniz 
in which the election was conducted during 
the casting or counting of ballots. The evi
d<'nce was conclusive also that the depriv
ing of the privilege of watchinJ.1: the castinl-( 
of votes was governed hv the law of the 
Local that provides that no candidates are 
privileged to watch or have watchers to 
check the casting of ballots. The law did 
allow, however. that candidates and watch
ers should be privileged of reasonable scrut
iny at the counting of ballots. Upon this 
point the evidence before the Board was 
somewhat conAicting. hut there was nothing 
that indicated that th<' P<'litioner protested 
to the election commissioners denial of 
privilege of wa tchin Q' at any time pendinR" 
the counting. The evirlence was that the 
petitioner did not avail himself of the privi
lege of a r,•,·,.11111. 11 l,i,·I, pri,·il,·1.'.<· 111<' 

election laws g11ara11te<'d, and without a re
count. th<' pr,·,11mptiu11 is w<"II 1,as<"d 1hat 
110 rea,onal,le gro1111ds can 1,., e,tal,li,11,·d 
111>011 whid1 to warra11t a S<'tli1w aside of 
the election and the orderi11g of a 11ew elec
tion. The certification of members at the 
Cottage Grove Station as to how they voted 

at the election was not vertified on oath by 
any of them, and while the Board regarded 
that the presumption should stand, that as 
a i:ceneral proposition men should not sub
scribe themselves as having voted certain 
ways unless they did so with good faith, 
there was no assurance that the complete 
result of the after-election canvass was to 
be based upon good faith in its fullness, and 
the Board, without affidavits backing each 
certification, was without warrant to accept 
these certifications as material evidence in 
the case. Viewing the evidence before the 
Board, and in consideration of the laws of 
the Local Division governing elections, the 
Board ruled that it could not do otherwise 
than dismiss the appeal and, therefore, so 
enacted. 

Submitted to the Board for its consider
ation and action was an appeal of Member 
John Rourke, of Div. 503, Haverhill, Mass. 
This was an appeal from a decision of Vice
President Wm. B. Fitzgerald, in which he 
gave an interpretation of a previous ruling 
of the I. P. applying to the transfer of work 
from the Byfield station to Haverhill Station 
upon which interpretation but six Byfield 
crews were permitted to take their full em
ployment seniority at the Haverhill Station. 
The appeal charged that the decision was in 
error in that it was held that the work trans
ferred would accord employment to seven 
crews to retain a proportion consistent with 
the rights enjoyed by the Haverhill men. 
The company had abandoned service at the 
Byfield Station, transferring such of the 
work as the management felt to be required 
to continue. to the Haverhill Barn. As 
there were 15 crews employed at the Byfield 
Barn the Local, through President Chas. 
Burno, had appealed for an opinion of the 
I. P. as to the standing of these 15 Byfield 
crews. The opinion of the I. P. rendered 
was that whatever work was transferred 
from the Byfield Station should be followed 
hv Byfield men in their seniority, who 
should retain thf.'ir seniority at the Haver
hill Station. and the crews who were trans
ferred or took employment at the Haver
hill Station from the Byfield Station in 
excess of transferred service, should enter 
employment at the Haverhill Station with 
seniority of that date. This opinion left the 
question of the nnmher of men to f"Q11ate 
with the service transferred from the Bvtidd 
Station to be determined. A petition· was 
made to the International President to de
tl"rmine whellH'r it should be sevt'n crews 
or six crews that should en.ioy continued 
seniority at the Haverhill Station. This 
question was decided by First Int. V. P. 
\Vm. B. Fitzgerald. whose decision r<'
stricted the privilei;te of continued seniority 
to six Byfield crews. It was from this opin
ion that Brothc-r Rourke took his appeal. 
The evidence ~howt'd that Vice-President 
Fitzgerald had rendered his decision 11po11 
information I hat the work transferred from 
the Byfield Station co1111>r1sed four full 
ruus and three extras of sil<hours each, or 
in other words, c;i:ctt.a ser,.:ic;.1 ~l?)i~~regate 
18 hours, which he had apporHone(l){s'•equal 
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to two full runs of 9 hours each. These 
two runs added to the four regular runs, 
he contemplated, constituted work for the 
employment of six full crews and, there
fore, sustained the contention of the Haver
hill men that the Byfield men were entitled 
to seniority placement for six crews only, 
as bei111or consistent with the previous opin
ion rendered by the International President. 
There was no dispute as to the amount of 
work transfrrred. It aµpeared to the Board 
that the question was as to whether there 
was sufficient work transferred from the 
Byfield Station to the Haverhill Station to 
warrant the presumption that seven crews 
were entitled to follow their work by virtue 
of the transfer of runs or cars. lt appeared 
that the six-hour runs could not he com
prehended as consistent with the previous 
ruling- of the I. l'. and that, therefore, the 
determination of the lnt. V. P. had been 
correct as within that ruling-. The Board 
enacted to sustain the decision oi the First 
Int. Vice-President and dismissed the ap
peal which petitioned for seven crews. 

Submitted to the Board by the I. P. was 
an appeal of Member Michael Farrell, Div. 
241, Chicago, Ill. This case was an appeal 
to the I. P. and General Executive Board. 
The appeal set forth that appellant was a 
candidate for Executive Board Member at 
Devon Station at the previous election of 
Div. 241, in which the official count g-ave 
Thos. Green and John Brodrick each 294 
votes, and appellant but 80 votes. The 
election was held Sept. 17-18, 1919. Appel
lant set forth that he had made a canvass of 
the Devon Station voters and had scnired 
the signatures of 11)5 voters, who declared 
they voted for him, whereas he had been 
given credit by the returns for but 80 votes. 
Appellant also found but 50 men who de
clared they voted ag-ainst him. The Station 
voting strength was shown to have been 
350, whereas the election returns showed 
374 to have voted. The statement of appel
lant was upon oath. The Division, by Pres. 
\Vm. Quinlan, in responding to the appeal, 
took exceptions to the consideration as evi
dence of after-election statements of mem
bers as for whom thev voted. It appeared 
quite c-ondusivelv to the Board that /\ppcl
lant Farrell had not followed the rourse 
to pursue in election contests as providcd 
hv the Local By-Laws. He <lid not pe
tition a recount. which was availahle to him 
under the Bv-laws and the evidence was 
that the election returns had been accepted 
hy a maiority vote of a meeting of the 
Local. The Board regarded the appeal as 
premature and without the province of the 
Board to deal. It was enacted that the ap
peal he denied. 

Suhmitt~d to the Board for its considera
ation for approval was a P<'tition of th,, 
Elgin Memht•rs of Div. 21~. \\.heaton, Ill. 
for a separate charter. The petition wa, 
based upon complaints that the J-:Jgin mem
bership were not receivitH! from the 
\\"heaton A. E. C. members the considera
tion warranted under the obligation of mem
bership in the Association within the ranks 

and that all meetings were in Wheaton, 
much to the inconvenience and actual de
nial of attendance to the Elgin membership. 
Bearing upon the petition was a letter from 
President Wm. Frazer, Recording Secre
tary Jas. H. Revere and Business Agent 
Geo. E. Adams, in which they called atten
tion to the progress made through concert
I'd l'ffort of all branches of the Local and 
promised their good o!lices in an endeavor 
to effect greater harmony within the vari
ous branches of the Local and particularly 
as applying to the attitude of certain mem
bers towards the petitioners. They ex
pressed it as their opinion that the granting 
of a separate charter would, to that meas
ure, destroy the d'fectiveness of the present 
unity of the Local. The case received con
siderable deliberation upon the part of the 
Board. The principle of unity was recog

nized as important in concerted effort among 
employes of a single company, and that 
to grant a separate charter would be con
trary to the general principle, except in 
extreme cases, and it would not be in line 
with discretion to grant charters for sep
aration based upon any sectional contention. 
It was taken into consideration also that 
it had been the policy of the Board to with
hold the granting of separate charters ex
cept in the instance of promoting greater 
convenience with at least an equally re
sultful harmony among the groups affected. 
It was enacted by the Board upon this pe
tition directing- the I. P. to dispatch a rep
resentative to Elgin to explain to the mem
bers the attitudt· of the Hoard upon the 
subject. • 

Submitted to the Board for its considera
tion and action was an appeal from mem
bers of Div. 308, Chicago, on the question 
of the eight-hour workday. This appeal 
embraced a resolution adopted by Div. 308. 
at a regular meeting- held Dec. 13, 1919. A 
brief statement of this case is to the effect 
that the previous wage settlement of Div. 
308 with the employing- company was in 
association with Div. 241 of the surface lines 
wherein there had been established an eight
hour pay guarantee, which was prevailing 
upon the surface lines. hut not being en
joyed by the extra emploves of the ele
vated lines. The extra men claimed thev 
had voted to accept the settlement think;,. 
that thev were guaranteed not less than 
eight hours pay for extra work. The com
pany contented that this did not applv 
upon the elevat<'rl lines. From the evi
dence before the Roard it appeared that the 
conditions obtainable upon the two svs
tems were very much different in possi
bilitv. due to the differenc-e in the type of 
service required as applvin_Q to extra work. 
a condition that confronted the Internation
al President at the tim<' of the settlement of 
the strike. It was shown, however, that 
this difference in the two tra11sportation 
sysems had alway, hl'en understood and 
recog-nized bv the two classes of employes, 
as for instance. a<l<led service in rush hours 
upon the elevated. is larii~l"\;ia,vai!rl>le and 
utilized bv adcU»~ 1:ar,s·•··HY tl'~/~S. as the 
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elevated is of a multiple train system, with 
cars added or taken out as the traffic may 
warrant. On surface lines rush hours are 
cared for by adding- motnr cars and full 
car crews. A great number of extra men, 
it was found, upon the ekvate<I arc college 
students who take advantai.e of the oppor
tunity to work a brief period as guard, 
each day during their spare time out of 
school. No such opportunity exists on thl' 
surface lines, and no such type of cm
p]oyes are employed upon the surface lines. 
The Board held that it would be unreason
able to support the contention of the extra 
men in this case, and so rendered its 
opinion. 

Appeal of Div. 101, Vancouver, B. C., 
per W. H. Cottrell, Business Agent, was 
submitted to the Board for its considera
tion and action. · This appeal was taken 
from action of First Vice-President W. B. 
Fitzgerald, with regard to a resolution 
passed by the Division Sept. I, 1909, "that 
all members l,e assessed 50c per month in 
Sept. and Oct., the money to be sent to 
Local Defense Fund for the brothers on 
trial at \Vinnip(·g." Till' subject matlt'r 
before the Board bearing upon this appeal 
comprised in effect the following: First, 
a letter under date of Sept. 3, 1919, from 
Bro. Arthur Beasley, of Div. 101 addressed 
to the I. P., in which the brother asked 
"if it is legal for this union to r,ass a 
resolution to assess the members $1.00 to 
help pay the expenses for the defense of 
some 0. B. U. ( One Big Union) officials. 
who are on trial at \Vinnep_eg?" Reply_ to 
this query was made by First V. P. F1tz-
1<erald under date of Sept. 19, in which 
he answered that "Div. 101 has no right 
to assess its members $1.00 to pay towanls 
the expense of defense of officials of the 
One Big Union." A second lettt·-r from 
Bro. Beasley addressed to the First Int. 
V. P. under date of Oct. 7, 1919, was in 
effect that the Local at a meeting would 
take no action upon the Fitzgerald letter 
due to the fact that it had not come 
through the Secrt'tary; that "rarils art' still 
held from us." The letter asks to be ad
vised of action to take. This latter com
munication prompted a letter from the 
First Vice-President to Recording Secretary 
A. V. Lofting of the Loral, in which Vice
President Fitzgerald explained the nature 
of the Bt•askv i!'tters. and iurth<"r alliriallv 
notified the Division that it "has no rig-ht 
to withhol<I his (Bcasl<"v·, I (·ard on arrm111t 
of his refusing to pa·y the assessment." 
Further corrC's11011de11ce was between Sec
retary Mark E. Griffin of the Local and 
the First \.iC<·-Pre,idcnt rc,ultiul of the 
same nature as the prl'vio11s in;;tructions 
to Secretary Lofting. The Sccrctarv Grii
fin letter asked for copies of the Beasley 
letters, as without them, it was held, it 
would be difficult to properly interpret the 
ruling. A suhsequent letter, under dale 
of Dec. 3, from Business Agent F. A. 
Hoover, of the Local, t'nclosed the copv 
of the resolution adopted by the Local, ex
plaining that the Local believed that it 

should he in possession of the International 
in order to pass upon the merits of 
the rase. This ktter was answered by 
\"ice-President Fitzgerald under date of 
Dec. 9, to the effect that the assessment 
should be recognized and that the Local 
would not be sustained in enforcing- it. 
S11l'i1 wa~ thl' actwn oi the 1-irst \ icc-l'rl'Sl
dent. from which the appeal of the Local 
was taken to the General Executive Board. 
The assessment was designed to contribute 
to a fund used in defense of the leaders of 
the late \\'innipeg strike, who are under 
arrest on charges of sedition ai.ainst the 
government in connection with their par
ticipation in and leadership of the strike, 
and in so far as the General Executive 
Board could discover the defendants were 
not accredited by A. F. of L. Organiza
tions as solicitous of funds in excess of the 
efforts of their respective organizations. 
The appeal was based upon the assumption 
that there is no law in the Association to 
prohibit Local Divisions from placing- like 
assessments upon the members and cited 
the fact that the General Executive Board 
had placed a $1.00 assessment upon the 
general membership without warrant of 
law in support of the Death. Disability and 
Old Age Benefit Fund at the time of the 
Spa11ish influenza epidemic. The Board 
recognized that it was true that the con
stitutional method of levying the $1.00 as
sessment required that the assessment 
should be levied upon the basis of 50c, but 
had grouped the two assessments and placed 
them as an assessment of $1.00 due to the 
extremity of the case. Also, the General 
Executive Board had repeatedly declared 
assessments to create funds outside of the 
immediate use of the Association to he 
illegal, and these enactments or interpre
tations of the policy of the Association had 
been repeatedly submitted to International 
Con\"C·ntions anrl anproved thC'rl'hy, estab
lishing the rule laicl 1hwn hy the Board as 
a policy of the Association. Immediately 
before the Board, also, was a like ruling 
as applying to an assessment levied by 
Div. 279, Ottawa. Ont.. in the interest of 
striking machinists, which a_cion h,:1d been 
rderrcd to the late 15th Convention and 
approved upon report of the committee 
upon the Executive Board report, still con
firming the policy of the illei::-ality or t_mim
posahility oi such assessments. Consistent 
with this policv the Boan! viewed the ruling 
oi the First Vice-Presidl'nt upon the Van
couver assC'~sment as within the laws and 
policv of the :\ssociation. as contirmcrl hy 
approval of Conventions and sustained his 
ruling to the effect that the assessment 
was ilkgal and that the Loral Division ha<l 
no authoritv to enforce the payment of 
surh assessment. 

General Rulings and Enactments 
Hdore the Board was information that the 

:\ppropriations Committee of C011gre~s ~le
signed to cut the $200.000 appropriation 
for the Conciliation Division of the .. U. S. 
Department of L;ab9r.c:t9($HltUJWJj~,hich 
would greatly cripple the work okthis im-
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portant branch. The Bureau of Labor sta
tistics was also threatened with a crippling 
reduction. This Bureau is a means through 
which much valuable statistics are available 
to labor and, therefore, vastly important 
to maintain to its fullest efficiency. The 
Board enacted to wire Hon. Frederick H. 
Gillett, Speaker of the U. S. House of Rep
resentatives, petitioning the Speaker and 
Congress to grant the amount of money 
asked by the Department of Labor for 
these two branches of the department. A 
telegram embracing the enactments of the 
Board was dispatched to the Honorable 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
and at a later session a reply to this tele
gram was made by Speaker Gillett, that 
when the matter comes before the House 
"it will be given very grave considera
tion." 

Submitted to the Board by the I. P. was 
a telegram from Secretary Frank Morrison, 
summoning him to attend a meeting of the 
Executive Council of the A. F. of L., to 
be held at J acksonvil!e, Fla., at a time 
which would take the President from the 
meeting of the G. E. B. The Board re
garded the presence of the I. P. at the 
Board Meeting as of too g-rave importance 
for him to be absent. The telegram ex
pressed that there would be a subject be
fore the Executive Council of grave impor
tance to this Association. The Board en
acted to, and so wired Secretary Morrison, 
that it was of grave importance to our 
Association that the I. P. should continue 
with the Board during its sessions and that 
if the matters to come before the Council 
involving this Association were oi sufficient 
importance, another officer would be dis
patched to give the subject attention be
fore the Executive Council. It was pre
sumed that the subject involved jurisdic
tional Questions, which were deferred. 

The I. P. submitted to the Board for its 
consideration proposed amendments to the 
By-laws of Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. These 
proposed amendments had been approved 
hy Div. 241, subject to the approval of the 
I. P. before final adoption and due to many 
appeals that had been before the Board 
at different meetings, and particularly at 
the sessions in Chicago at the time of the 
16th Convention, the International Presi
dent submitted the laws to the Board for 
instructions, more particularly relative to 
the provisions of the Uy-laws covering 
nominations and elections. Accompanying 
the proposed By-laws was communication 
from Bv-law Committeeman Miles P. Cal-
1.ihan, of Div. 241, who set forth that as 
a member of the By-laws Committee he 
had agreed with the Committee on all of 
the recommendations expect the Section 
governing nominations and elections. In 
this he had dissented and on it had ren
dered a minority report. He enclosed a 
copy of his minority report certifying that 
it met the approval of close to one thou
sand memhers at the Station he represent
ed. Thus Section 27 governing nomina
tions and elections seemed to present the 

only contention within the By-laws Com
mittee. At the previous meeting of the 
G. E. B., with sessions held in Chicago, 
the Board directed that the Local should 
provide for watchers at clcct1011s. The pro
posed Callahan amendml'nt~ tu Section .!.7 
embraced proposed harn election,, also 
watchers at the polls as recommended by 
the G. E. B. The suhil'ct of barn elections 
was also before the Chicago Board meeting 
and the Board had passed only upon the 
Question of watchers, feeling that the Local 
has autonomy in the matter of designing 
the places where electious shall be held. 
There was also filed with the proposed 
amendments a letter by Ex-Secretary Mau
rice Lynch, in which he protested against 
the manner in which the By-laws amend
ments had been adopted, holding that Sec
tion 39 of the General Laws provides for 
a two-thirds majority of the members 
voting to adopt amendments. as also does 
Section 32 of the Local By-laws, and 
charged that the vote was taken vive voce, 
and, therefore, could not be correctly de
termined as to its proportions for _ or 
against; further, that the meeting at which 
the proposed amendments were adopted was 
a special meeting, whereas Section 39 re
quires the laws to be read at two regular 
meetings, the second reading having taken 
place at the special meeting. He also pro
tested that the amendments did not include, 
in the order of business, reading of bills 
or provide for election of an Assistant Fi
nancial Secretary. Another letter was that 
of Election Judge P. J. Fleming, member 
of Div. 241, which stated that there was 
seemingly a general feeling of unrest among 
the members on account of the way the last 
election was held. His idea was that there 
should be greater safeguards extended to 
the interests of candidates. Appearing- per
sonally before· the Board upon the suhiect 
was President \Vm. Quinlan, who stated 
that the meeting at which the By-Jaw 
amendments were approved, or the maiority 
committee recommendation was adopted 
was attended by some 400 members an<l 
fully four-fifths of them voted to sustain 
the majority report. He cited that the 
By-laws objected to were those adopted 
at the instance of many who were opposing 
them at this time and particularly relative 
to the election laws. The Board embraced 
its decision in a communication to the Di
vision Association entered as an enactment 
as follows: "In goin_g over the amend
ments we find that among- other thinQ"s they 
deal with the laws of elections within Div. 
241. The amendments are in conformitv 
with the laws of the Association, exrept th·e 
amendment clause 27, which reads: 'That 
each candidate may watch the counting oi 
ballots or delegate a member to watch sai,I 
count for him.' \Ve would call vour atten
tion to the fact that during the month of 
SC'ptcmher this same qt1estion was brought 
by members of your Division to this. G. E. 
B. and we, at that time. recommt'tHkd tint 
the Division amend its .Jaws. to giv~ proper 
rights for canq11l~te~, Jp\)~at}.';J1)+~h~telection 
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and the counting of ballots. The amend
ment offered, in the opinion of the Board, 
is not broad enough to cover this question 
and we would recommend it he chang('d 
to read as follows: 'That each candidate 
may watch the election and counting of 
ballots, or he may delegate a fellow mem
ber to watch and count for him. Where 
an election covers a period of 24 hours 
the candidate shall be entitled to one alter
nate watch as an assistant. The candidate 
desiring a watcher for the election shall 
give the name of the member he desires 
to act as watcher to the Secretary of the 
Division, who shall give a credential to said 
watcher over the seal of the Division, cer
tified to by his signature. The election 
commission shall recognize such credentials 
and grant them the same right of watching 
the casting and counting of ballots as is 
given the candidate.'" The I. P. was in
structed that if this recommendation was 
adopted by the Local Division the proposed 
amendments in their entirety should be 
approved. 

Following the action upon the proposed 
amendments to By-laws of Div. 241, a gen
eral discussion ensued relative to the period
ic complaints from Div. 241, in which were 
shown severe criticisms pro and con. The 

, Board was very familiar with the affairs 
of Div. 241, it being the largest Local in 
the Association, and presumably the largest 
individual Local Trade Union in the Amer
ican Labor Movement. in point of the 
number of members. The Board reviewed 
and discussed the wonderful progress that 
the membership of the Local had made 
as a mark of its history in the way of in
creasing wages and improving working con
ditions and compiled and enacted an ad
dress to the Local embracing ·conclusion 
of the Board's deliberations. 

Withdrawal of Winnipeg Local 
The withdrawal of the Winnipeg, Man., 

Local, Div. 99, as submitted to the Board 
in the report of the I. P., received some 
deliberation. For many months, and in 
fact since the "One Big Union" movement 
became known as an attempted I ivalry 
to the American Federation of Labor with 
its embryo nursed in a convention in Cal
gary subsequent to the ~econd last con
vention of the Dominion Trades Congress, 
the G. E. B. had reason to expect this 
move on the part of the Winnipeg Local. 
The local was represented in the Calgarv 
Convention, at which it was designed to 
test the opposition to the trade union 
movement with a view of recruiting the 
0. B. U. therefrom. The Board recog
nized that subsequent to this Convention 
Div. 99. in disregard of the laws of th~ 
Association, united in the Winnipeg gen
eral strike at a tim~ whe11 it was seriously 
in arrears, as the records show at the gen
eral office. The history of the case with 
the Board was that pending that strike, or 
until it had reached a stage of predicated 
failure, no information was obtainable from 
the Local u11til an appt•al was made for 
financial assistance. At the instance of the 

International President an investigation 
was made by G. E. B. Member McMorrow, 
a report upon which in detail was submit
ted to the various members of the Board 
in the intervening time prior to the last 
Board meeting. The Board, by correspon
dence, voted an appropriation upon appeal 
of Board Member McMorrow, which was 
forwarded to the Local, $4,000 in cash and 
remission of back per capita due, to place 
the Local in good standing, were donated. 
At the convening of the preceding Board 
Meeting to continue concurrent with the 
16th Convention, there was submitted to 
the Board another appeal from the Local 
for additional financial assistance. The 
Board took action directing the President 
of the Local to appear before it at a 
session in Chicago, where it was desired 
to get first-hand information as to the 
status of the members, their financial needs, 
and otherwise. The Local had, at that 
time, returned to work, but resolved not 
to permit its President or a representative 
to appear before the Board during the Chi
cago Convention, which further confirmed 
the suspicion of the Board as to the loyalty 
of various of the officers and members of 
the Local, and as to their purpose of sus
taining the 0. B. U. movement. With 
these facts before it, it was the sense of 
the Board that the action of the Winnipeg 
Local in withdrawing was not from any 
immediate emotion, but from well-planned 
designs to associate with the 0. B. U. in 
its opposition to the trade union movement 
The time of the Local's secession appeared 
to have been premeditated to be immediate 
upon conviction of h::.ving received the 
fullest of financial contributions from the 
In_ternational Treasury. The report sub
mitted with the notice of withdrawal 
showed that no moneys were returned to 
the International Association. The audit 
of the membership in respect to the liabil
ity of the Association to members from the 
Death, Disability and Old Age Benefit 
Fund, or in other words, the benefits which 
the members forfeit within the Associa
tion, is shown by the following table: 

227 members were entitled to the $800 
benefit. 

129 were en titled to a benefit of $700. 
139 were entitled to a benefit of $600. 
50 were entitled to a benefit of $500. 
70 were entitled to a benefit of $400. 

104 were entitled to a benefit of S250. 
70 were entitled to a benefit of $150. 

150 were entitled to a benefit of $HHJ. 
The aggregate totals $453,800 in death, 

disability and old age benefits that was 
sacrificed by 929 of the members. There 
were 1,005 members enrolled in the gen
eral office upon the November report. Of 
these, 76 had been in the :\%ociation less 
than one year and had not yet arrived at 
the benefit stage. It will be observed from 
the above statement that 535 of the 929 
members enjoyed assurance of benefits in 
excess of one-half the maximum hl·t1l'l1t 
The presumption is that.eruany of "these nwn 
thrt'W a,••:iy il]Sllfi;lcllf'.,<;1. 'Qt'J(c}i>1-1tIMl it will 
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be difficult for them to attain elsewhere, 
and certainly not from an international 
standpoint within the 0. B. U .. which from 
its very nature of organization is destined 
to early failure. The Board was in 1iosses
sion of information that of the mcmlwrship 
there were those who were 11ot in accord 
with the evident majority in withdrawing. 
Aside from the benefit features sacriticcd, 
Div. 99, on behalf of the members, aban
dons its affiliation with the great Ameri
can labor movement to accept aflilia
tion with a movement which, although 
not · new, will prove experimental to the 
Winnipeg street railway men, after nearly 
twenty years of experience as one of the 
constructing clements of the Amalgamated 
Association. Up to the last l,!eneral Conven
tion of the Association aml the second last 
convention of the Canadian Trades Con
gress, the old Winnipeg Local had been 
actively instrumental in participating in 
the construction and support of the Amal
irnmated Association and its policies and 
the policies of the American labor move
nfcnt. All that was gained to its member
ship through organization to the time of the 
taking place of the \Vinnipeg general strike, 
was the results of the Local as a progres
sive unit of the American Federation of 
Labor. Also the way was open for im
mediate advancement in wages and work
ing conditions for the members in the 
orderly processes of the Organization at 
the time it alliliated with the 0. B. U. in
tlucnce, and set the laws and policies of its 
own organization aside. The Board is fa
miliar with the fact that the One Big Union 
princple has long since been tried and found 
wanting. and the present policy of the A. 
F. of L. sprang and thrived upon the wreck 
of 0. B. U. policies aud has advanced. with 
the develol)ment of the understanding of 
the movement as represented by the present 
day labor movement. embracing more than 
four millious of wage earners of the U. S. 
and Canada. The Board expresses sincere 
sympathy with the element of the \Vinni
peg Local that was evidently victimized 
hv the radical leadership that would so sac
rifice the interests of labor as to renrler 
the organization of so little potency for 
imme<liate advancement of the workers. 
The Board predicts that the course of the 
\Vinnipeg Local will prove an object lesson 
to us in our progressive policy that will 
confirm the principle oi unity and lo\·altv 
1hat has brought the r\makamatcd Asso
ciation and the American Federation of 
Labor to its present day high altitude in 
the industrial world. 

Upon the subject: "Question of Juris
diction between our Association and Broth
erhoods of Locomoti\·e Engineers and Con
ductors," as submitted to the Board by the 
President's report. the Board enacted to 
approve the agr<.'cment prepared by the 
I. P. and First Vice-Pre,i,lent to govern 
iurisdiction as between the steam railwav 
brotherhoods and the Amakamated Asso
ciation, in the event of the afliliation of 

the brotherhoods with the American Fed
eration of Labor. (The draft of agree
ment appears in the Report of the I. P.) 

Policy of Co-operation 
Submitted to the Iloar<l through the re

port of the I. I'. was the report of the Co
opcrali\·e Committee of the A. F. of L. 
appointed by instruction of the preceding 
Convention to investigate the subject of 
co-operation and make recommendations 
therefrom. The letter was as follows: 

"Washington, D. C., Dec. 18, 1919. 
"To the Officers of National and lnterna

tional Unions, State Federation and Cen
tral Bodies. 

"Dear Sirs and Brothers: 
"\Ve, the undersigned Committee on Co

operation, appointed by President Gompers, 
beg leave to submit to you the draft of a 
circular, which we earnestly request you to 
have printed and sent to your local unions 
in your next official communication to them. 
and that you print it in your Official Journal 
and otherwise give it the widest puhlicity 
possible. 

"This Committee asserts that the present 
high cost of living, caused chietly by crim
inal profiteering, can be best and more 
readily met and overcome by co-operation 
than any other means. and we feel that the 
present is an opportune time to bring this 
important question to the attention of your 
members and to give impetus to the move
rm·nt in the direction of effective, proper 
cc,-opcration on the Rochcdale Plan. 

"So long as profiteering exists the work
ers will find difficulty in meeting the cost 
of the common necessaries of life. 

"The American Federation of Labor, in 
first c-nrlorsing the plan of co-operation and 
the appointment of the Committee on Co
operation, endorsed the proposition that 
every local union within the jurisdiction of 
the American Federation of Labor be re
quested to contribute at least $1.00 for the 
purpose set forth in the circular accompany
ing this letter. 

"\Ve particularly urge that you ask your 
Locals to give at least $1.00, and as much 
more ior this purpose as they can afford. 

"\\'e feel that the movement should not 
start without those who will embark in 
this important proposition are given the 
opportunity to obtain the knowledge that 
leads to success, and it is for the purpose 
of educating our members that the Amer
ican Federation of Labor sought to create 
at the least possible expense to affiliated 
unions the necessary fund to carry forward 
the work of educating our members upon 
the successful methods of co-operation. 

"Yours fraternally. 
"'GEO. \V. PERKINS. 
uJUHN H. WALER. 
"\VM. D. MAHON. 
"JAMES W. SULLIVAN. 
"ARTHliR E. HOLDER." 

This Committee submitll'd recommencla-
1 ions as follows: 

"1. That a qualified trtide/ ,Ht1io;n!irt co
opl'rator be appo/ritl''ti"hY hii? Pr~,sident of 
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the American Federation of Labor to serve 
one year as lecturer and adviser on the prac
tical work of Rochdale co-operation. 

''2. That this appointee shall have office 
room in the American Fe<leration of Labor 
Building in Washington, which shall be the 
center of information by correspondence 
and otherwise on the suhicct. 

"3. That he shall visit localities in which 
co-operative societies are in process of 
formation or have already been formed, and 
give prnctical information to the ofticcrs 
and members of such societies, making 
out routes of travel for this purpose so 
as to conserve his time and perform the 
work at a minimum of expense. 

"4. That it shall be understood that cen
tral labor unions and local trade unions 
as such shall not form co-operative so
cieties, but shall appoint committees from 
their membership to act in co-operation with 
other citizens who are in sympathy with the 
trade union movement in assisting in es
tablishing and upbuilding a general co
operative movement. 

"5. That every Local Trade Union un
der the jurisdiction of the American Fed
eration of Labor be requested to contrib
ute the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) in order 
to establish successfully the Federation Bu
reau for promoting and advancing the cause 
of true co-operation in the United States 
and Canada. 

"Your Committee has excluded from its 
consideration all forms of associated work 
wnich do not fall within the limits of the 
Rochdale co-operative system. 

"The simple principles of this system are: 
"l. A democratic orJ,!anization. 
"2. One vote for each member with 

equality in share ownership. No voting 
by proxy. 

"3. Cash returns quarterly to mC"mhers 
of the difference between the total amount 
they have paid for their purchase and the 
lesser total cost of these purchases to the 
co-operative society: including among the 
cost depreciation and a reasonable amount 
for a reserve fund to meet emergencies and 
extend the business. 

"4. Rejection of the principle of orofits. 
"5. Current interest on loan capital. 
"6. Sales where possible preferably to 

members only. 
"7. Distributive co-operation to precede 

productive. 
"8. A sufficient number of retail stores 

to be established to assure a market be
fore wholesale department is created. 

"9. Observance of methods recom111c1Hl
ed by the International Co-operative Al
liance." 

Upon this subject the I. I'. dealt in ,ome· 
detail, giving an outline of th(' f{ochda'e 
System as in his npi11io11 the id,·al ,v,tt'111 
of co-operation. He also callt-rl the B;,:lr!l', 
attention to the $1.00 as~e,s111e11t ior ea\"11 
Local, the fund to _go to nromote cn-01,er;i
tion. The report was the outcome of in· 
structions of the A. F. of L. Convention 
of the year 1917, wherein the Co11vcntion 
instructed that each Local Trade union 

should be requested to contribute $1.00 to 
enable the A. F. of L. to start this co
operative work. This means that each Lo
cal of the Amalgamated Association is re
quested to forward $1.00 for the purpose. 
Board l\Iember McMorrow reported to 
some length upon the recent Chicago co
operative Convention, at which he was in 
alteudance. He reported that organized 
lahor was limitt-,lly reprl·s.-nll'd and ,1c11l'Ves 
that the movement ~hould he encouraged to 
participate more actively. He gave a com
pn•hensive review of the co-operative move
ment among the farmers in the \Vest on 
1",11rann· and the construction of elevators, 
and explained that it had been successful. 
lie also dwelt in some detail upun the co
operative movement of the coal miners in 
Illinois, which is being very beneficial to 
the membership. He held that labor should 
co-operate with the farmers in the wav of 
distribution and the result would favorably 
affect the cost of living and bring labor in 
closer harmony with the farmers and or
ganizations from• which a mutual advan
tageous understanding would result. The 
hoard enacted directing that a letter be- ior
warded to the various locals in which the 
Rochdale plan of co-operation should be 
expla!ned and t~c Locals be encouraged to 
sustam the A. F. of L. movement in effect
ing co-operative societies: also to call at
tention to the appeal for the $1.00 from each 
Local to be forwarded to the American 
Federation of Labor Secretary. 

Non-Partisan A. F. of L. Political 
Campaign. 

Submitted to the Board was a communi
cation to the International President under 
<late of Feb. 20, 1920, which was an appeal 
to the A!11algamated Association, as to all 
other nn10ns, for the supoort, financially 
an<l otherwise. of the political policy of 
the A. F. of L. The communication was 
issued under direction of the National Non
Partisan Campaign Committee and signed 
by the Executive Council of the .-\. F. of L. 
and officers of the buildinQ" trades. metal 
trades, union label trades. mining and rail
road emplovcs departments of the A. F. 
of L. The pnlicv mapped out by the com
munication was that of endeavoring to elect 
lrgislators-seanton,;, con.L:ressmen, etc.
a11<l other aspirants to puhlic otlice, who 
will give fair consideration to the inter
ests of labor and the peonle in gen('ral. 
It set forth that the financing oi this effort 
depends upon the unions. individual mem
bers and friends. to carrv on the campaign, 
and appealed for immediate fun<ls to meet 
the expenses necessary to do effective work. 
and petitioned that all clwcks represt"nt· 
i11g donations he forwarded 1<1 Secr('tarv 
Frank Morrison of the A. F. oi L. :\meri
c;in Fed('ratiun of Labor P.11ildi11,::, \\"a,h
ington, D. C. The 111ovt-111en t is in co111 · 
pli:mcc with a resolution ad11p1t·,I hv the 
recent Atlantic Citv A. F. oi L. Co11ve11-
tinn. under which ihe Exernti,·e Council 
wa, instructed t9, latpH:~ !~-htor,'.s;,~r,,n-parti
san political canlii"ii:i'~n. r 'Th~;:,, 'E'.-xccut i,·e 
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Council. in formulating- a committee to 
conduct this campaign. assembled a confer
ence at Washington, D. C., Dec. 13, 1919. 
at which a formidable campaign committee 
was formulated of the various trades repre
sented under the organizations, the head
ings of which are signed to the petition. 
The Executive Committee of this A. F. of 
L. National Non-Partisan Political Cam
paign Committee is comprised of Samuel 
Gompc>rs and Frank !l!orri~on, Prcsilknt and 
Secretary of the A. F. of L., and James 
O'Connell of the metal trades department 
of the A. F. of L. The communication was 
a petition for endorsement of the movement 
and an appropriation of le per member 011 
the January, 1920, membership from the 
International Amalgamated Association to 
assist in defraying the expenses of 'the 
campaign. The Board enacted to concur in 
the petition and so instructed the I. P. 

A prtition w,1s received bv the Board 
from the Cincinnati Central Labor Union 
of date of Feb. I, 1920, setting forth that 
on the _20th of May, 1918. there passed 
from this earth Bro. Frank L. Rist, father 
of the Lah or M ovcment of Cincinnati and 
founder of the "Chronicle," and its editor 
for onr 27 yC'ars. In June the CC'ntral 
Lah~r Council appointed a committee to 
solint fonds and erect a suitable monument 
in appreciation of the service Bro. Rist 
had rendered to mankind. The petition set 
forth that Bro. Rist was a pioneer in the 
light to establish Industrial Democracy and 
Economic Justice, giving his entire life to 
thc causc of trade unionists in order that 
the toilers might enjoy the wonderful bene
lits brought about in Cincinnati. The Park 
Board and Mayor have given a beautiful 
and appropriate site in Washington Park at 
the northwest corner of Twelfth and Race 
Streets as ground upon which to erect the 
monument. The petition placed before the 
Board the privilege of the Amalgamated As
sociation to participate in this commendable 
tribute. A statement showed that various 
organizations and individuals, to the date 
of the- petition, had contributed a sum ag
gregating $1,864.98. President Mahon paid 
a high tribute to tht> life's work of Bro. Rist. 
The Board enacted to appropriate $100 
from thl' (;eneral Funr~ as a contribution 
towarrls the erecting of the Frank L. Rist 
monument. 

Submitted to the Board for its consider
ation and action was a communication from 
Husin<',s Agent J. H. Coleman, of Div. 618. 
Providence, R. I., in which was enclosed a 
copy of the .. Receivers' Plan for Re-organi
zation of the Rhode Island Company." The 
letter requester) the opinion of the Inter
national l'resid('nt t1JH111 the plan The suh
ju,q was rd('rr<'cl to th<' Hnarrl for its opin
ion :\,irlr from ;,11 elah(,rate pl;111 of li11anc
i11g tl1t· prop,·, Iv 111td<'r ;,11 ;1rr;,11g,·1t1l'llt that 
\\ottld orlltnt tlw 1.,,11,I :111rl st,,.-kl11,l(kr, of 
tit,· tra.ctirnt q•st,·111 and in a si·ttsl' work 
nnt to be :i service-at-cost proposition, the 
ma 11agcme11t 0f the property was to be by 
a Roan! of Dirt>ctors, four to he elected 

hy the stockholders and bondholders, two 
to be appointed by the Governor of the 
State, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, and who shall have no per
sonal interest in the securities of the Com
pany, and one to be elected by the employes, 
according to a plan to be determined under 
Paragraph F of Section 11 of the plan. This 
paragraph provides that earnings in any year 
between the sum of four and six per cent 
were to be applied as efficiency earnings, 
one-half in payment oi increased dividends, 
one-half to be applied upon a plan of protit
sharing among the employes, having refer
ence to the length of service, details finally 
to be determined by a committee of three, 
one of whom should be selected by the 
company, one by the employes and the third 
by the l'ublic Utilities Commission. This 
committee of three would appoint the em
ployes' director upon the Board of Manage
ment. Clause H under the 11th Section 
provides that "if any question arises be
tween the company and a large number of 
its employes, which cannot be adjusted by 
agreement, and to the arbitration of which 
the parties cannot agree, this question shall 
be referred to the State Board for its de
cision." The results to attain affecting em
ployes are given as that the employes and 
stockholders will both have an added in
ducement to incrl'ased efficiency by reason 
of their direct share in the financial con
sequences of that efficiency. This refers to 
the efficiency fund possible of creation from 
excess protits. Secondly, it is set forth 
that there will be less occasion for labor 
troubles because the employes would have 
a representative on the management, whom, 
it is alleged, could keep the employes in
formed of the conditions of the company 
and keep the management informed of the 
feelings and ideas of the employes. The 
plan carries a provision permitting the state 
to purchase the property at any time after 
a term of years for seventeen million dol
lars, plus the actual cost of all extensions 
made pending such purchase. The concen
sus of opinion of the Hoard Members in de
liberating upon this proposed plan was that 
the balance of power, as applying to em
ploves, was powerfully against them and 
wottld eventually make them subject to dic
tation by the State Board or through the 
State Board by the management of opera
tion, and thus· tend to destroy the unity of 
functioning on the part of the employes 
in thl'ir own interest. The Board enacted 
that Business Ag<:>nt Coleman be instructed 
that it is the nni11ion of the Board that the 
olan would pr;,.,. detrimental to the street 
railway employes. 

Submitted to the Board hv the Interna
tir.11al l'r,·sid,·nt w:is a c .. n{muni,ation to 
lti111 1111,kr ,Lit,· of F,·h 18, J<>:?O, from Div. 
3k2. S:tlt L:ikt· Cit,·. t ·1:,h. The lettn ex
phi11cd 1·011ditio11, ,-.. 11fr.,11ti11g the Salt Lak,· 
Citv Local, 011tli11i1tl,'. th,· activities of the 
Local sinct' Oct. 1919, wht;.H the Lofal pe
titioned the comP<l'l~YJor,·,~cJiiif»,\ii)/Jlh:, way 
of increased wag<'s, and the company offi-
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cials advised the Local, in effect, that pres
sure must be brought upon the Utilities 
Commission before they could sec their 
way clear to do anything in the way of 
opening the wage section of the agreement 
pending its expiration, May 1, 1919. Fol
lowing that date a petition was made to the 
Utilities Commission to speed their deci
sion on the company's valuation statistics, 
but no results obtained from this Commis
sion. Based upon its experience the Local 
had formulated a desired wage scale of 67c 
per hour for the first year of service and 
72c per hour thereafter, and the same per
centage of increase to apply in the case of 
all other departments, together with a de
mand for an eight-hour workday, also a 
thirty-day opening clause. In fact, there 
were some five propositions embraced in 
the schedule of conditions upon which ap
proval was sought. The letter was discussed 
to some length and the sense of the vari
ous Board Members was expressed, and it 
was enacted that the Secretary be instructed 
to draft the opinion of the Board and sub
mit the same to the Division, wherein ap
proval should be granted for continuance 
of negotiations for increased wages and 
improved working conditions, with author
ity to exercise the fullest of efforts within 
the laws of the Association in consum
mating desired results. 

The "Kansas City Case" referred to the 
Board by the report of the I. P. was given 
consideration. In connection with this case 
was submitted a bill for $2,500 attorneys' 
fees, by Attorney Cliff Langsdale. These 
cases grew out of the strike of Div. 746, 
Kansas City, Mo., and Kansas. Several 
officers and members of the Local, together 
with members of other organizations, and 
Attorney Langsdale W<'re indicted under 
conspiracy charges at Kansas City, Kansas. 
These cases were r<"portccl upon by the 
Board in its report to the recent conven
tion and published in connection with the 
convention proceedings. The cases involved 
9th Vice-President Frank O"Shea and Pres
ident E. F. Michael of the Local, with 
others, and are yet pending in the court. 
The Board enacted authorizing the payment 
of such bills as Wt're suhmittl'd to date, and 
instructed that Attorney James II. Vahey 
be placed in full charge of the litigation and 
that further ex11t·nse of th.- cases should bt' 
subject to his approval. There was also an 
item of $167.7:i in <·on11t·<·tion with these 
cases that had h,·1·11 ex1w11<lul by Attorney 
Langsdale, which was direct<·d to be paid. 

The "Fall River. Mass. dispute" referr<"d 
to the Board hv the President's report was 
l!iven consideration. This snhic-ct involved 
Divs. 174, Fall River, and 688, X<'wport. 
R. I. By the taking- over of thc- properti<'s 
now known as the ''Eastern Mass. Street 
Railway Co" for operation under a Board 
of Trustees, the Newport. R. T., Local no 
longer came under the san](' management, 
the management of the Fall River prop
erty having nothing to do. as reported hy 
the I. P .. with the management of the New
port property, which extended into Fall 

River. It was over the operation hy the 
Newport management of cars into Fall 
River over the properties held hy the Fall 
River Local t<> be under its jurisdiction 
that the dispute arose. These cars were 
so operated Ly Newport division men. G. 
E. B. Member Sinclair made a detailed re
port upon the case, stating that aside from 
the Newport cars there was also a non
union line operating into Fall River, the 
operation of which cars the Fall River mem
Lers claimed the ri_ght. The Board enacted 
directing that an International Officer be 
detailed upon this situation. 

A bill for stenographic work as submit
ted bY the President's report, amounting 
to $271.50 in connection with the work that 
had been done by President Mahon and 
Attorney Vahev upon arbitration cases be
fore the late Federal War Labor Board 
was presented and payment was authorized. 
Ruling on Remittance of Per Capita Ta·x 

to Local Division. 
Submitted to the Board by the President's 

report was a request for a ruling upon re
mittance of per capita tax to Local Divi
sions in cases where per capita tax on 
members remains unpaid from date of en
rollment into membership during organiz
ing- work, in cases where lockouts are in
stituted. and the employes become unahle 
to establish the Local. The request of the 
President applied specially to the question 
of establishing liability of the Association 
for the pavment of death, disability and 
old age benefits. It appeared clear to the 
Board that the mere initiatin1,1; of employes 
into the association at instances of organiz
inll, cannot in itself alone establish obli
gation on the part of the Association to 
accept liabilitv for payment of death, dis
ahilitv and old age benefits without pav
ment of per capita tax. as required bv all 
other members participating- in the cr<'a
tion of the fund from which said lwnrfit 
is oaid. There were instances. as explai11r<I 
hY the I. P. and which were known to the • 
Board where. in the endeavor to organize, 
('mplo~·es bl'come ohligated and initiated 
and then by strikes and lockouts before 
payment of dues, or at least before pay
ment of per capita tax, such newly ar
ouired members had been carried upon the 
hooks of Local Divisions through period, 
of strikes and lockouts without the payml'11t 
of per capita tax, to the extreme of more 
than one year. In cases of death, s11d1 
members were credited as beneficial. It 
was regarded by the Board, however, that 
this drain UD0n the benefit funds was not 
eouitable to those who arc maintaining the 
fund. The Board enacted to establish a 
rnle to govern pending the next Conven
tion, that in cases where organizing of em· 
Dloves is proceeding and a strike or lock
out hv or of such employes occurs. and a 
remittance of Der capita tax is pc tit ioned 
or acccol<'d. the liability of the Association 
for the paynwnt of death, disability and old 
a.l!e benefits shall he based llf)0n the actual 
Df"riod of oavment of Der !;:aoita ta;,c under a 
rule hereby PT(?Jiqed, i(t~~tHili}1!tj'tmputin)l 
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the period of continuous membership, such 
period of remission or suspension of pay
·ment of ocr caoita tax shall be deducted 
therefrom. The rule shall apply only to 
such mem hers as up,111 whom no per capita 
ta.x has been paid due to remis,ion or sus
pension of per capita for or to the nwm
bers of the nc\vlv instituted Local and tlut 
in the remittance or deferring oi payment 
of oer capita in such cases. employes shal 
be so instructed. The ruling dues not 
apply in cases of remittance or deierring 
of per ca1Jita to members upon whom .there 
is credited the p;·evious payment of per 
caolta. 

At the previous meetings of the Board 
assistanc-e was rendered Div. i75. :Minneap
olis. Minn., in the way of rem~s,ion of per 
caoita tax and this remission had Leen con
tinued. The Board enacted to extend re
mission of ocr caµita tax to the Local not 
to exceed the date of Marc-h 1, 1920. and 
instructed that the Local be so notilied. 

The Hoard enacted to approve remission 
of per capita tax to Div. 8i5, \\"ashinglon. 
D. C., for the months of Sept. and Oct., 
1919. Pavmrnt of per capita tax had been 
nrcviouslv susncn<kd in bclulf oi the Lo
ral for those months to hear the member
ship over internal financial impairment that 
existed at the time. 

Due to the strike situation that embar
rassed Div. 496. l'ittsfield, Mass., suspen
sion of pavnll·nt of per capita tax had been 
made to th<' Local for the months of St'pt. 
and Oct. ThC' Local was at the time in
volved iu the strike. The Board enarll'd to 
approve remission of per capita for those 
months to the l'ittsticld I.oral. 

Div. Rl2, Champaign :111cl l 'rbana. Tll., was 
on strike in lulv, 11119. This strike in
volved the Local ll1;anciallv ancl, subject to 
appro\'al. per capita tax had h<'en remittcd 
for the month of July. Thc Board enact<'d 
to approve the Juh·. l'JJ9. rcmi,sion of per 

• canita tax to Div. 832. 
Div, ol!l, \\'ester!,·. R. :., in a,snciation 

with the Norwich. New London aud Say
brook Locals. bt•e:1mc i1wol\'ecl in a strike 
July 16. 1919. The strike continues, and 
it was reported to the general oftire Dcc. 
10. acrording to the r<'cords, that the Local 
applied for assista:1ce for the protection of 
the members in stan,ling until they could 
get in shape to pay per capita tax. The 
I. P., suhiect to the approval of the G. 
E. B .. remitted pavment of per capita in the 
wav of assisting the Loral to inc-Jude Jan. 
1920. The situation rdati\"C to the \Vest
erly Local was familiar to the members 
of the G. E. B. from the loug contiuu
ance of the strike and the information be
fore the Board. It appeared that auy set
tlement of the strike was ckpendable 
larg-ely upou the immediate ,nurse of the 
courts in the possible clissolvi11g of the 
combination consis:inc- of the Shore Line 
property and the return nf the properties 
to the original owners. It was enacted to 
direct the I. P. to continue further remit
tance of per capita to Div. 601 as his judg-

mcnt should warrant, pending the period 
het ween this and the succeeding regular 
meeting of the Board. 

Before the Board was the subject of the 
six-da v week. This suhject came in the 
wav of information that in Michigan a 
six-dav week law had been enacted by the 
last legislature, and that the law had been 
applied as a feature of agreement worked 
out by Div. 8.16, Gr:rnd Rapids, prohibiting 
employment to exceed six succe,sive days 
without a day of rest, but the provision is 
subiect to a decision of the State Supreme 
Court; and in the event that the law should 
ultimately Le declared illegal the Grand 
Rapids agreement six-day week provision 
becomes annulled. The company, through 
the agency of a non-union employe, had 
already petitioned in equity to have this 
law set aside. The I. I'. called to the at
tention of the Board that the six-day week 
now stands endorsed by the Conventions 
of the Association. This broug-ht before 
the Board a discussion as to how to have 
it become effl'ctive where the law docs not 
orcvail. The Board enacted to go on record 
confirming the position of the Association 
as endorsing one day rest in seven, and 
that the Association procure and sustain 
such laws where possible, and also en
dea\·or to effect a six-day week by con
tract relations, where possible. 

The question of general policy of the 
Association was discussed to some length. 
and particularly the laws of the Association 
as referring to relations between employing 
comnanies and Div. Associations and the 
attitude of the public relative thereto. The 
Board cnacletl to reat1irm the policy 10 

adhere strirtlv to the laws of the Associa
tion governing negotiations, the attaining 
and k<'n>ing of agreements, and that the 
law requiring arbitration of disputes be 
iudiciouslv observed. 

16th Convention Resolutions. 
Referred to the oard by the 16th Con

vention were resolutions as follows, upon 
which the Board acted: 

Convention Resolution No. 4, by Del. W. 
H. Cottrell setting forth that: "There are 
at the orcscnt time members of the work
ing- class facing trial in the city of \\iinni
neg c-harg-cd with seditious conspiracy, 
owin1s to tht·ir activities in the general 
strike in that city for the right of collcctin· 
bar1-:aining, and that these men have, at 
all times. voiced the needs and aspirations 
of labor and are now being held for their 
ac-tivitics on hehalf of the working class. 
therefore, after an investigati<>n Ly the Gen
eral Executive Board, if it is found to be 
honatide. that the Board he instructed to 
appropriate such sums as they deem ad
visable." The information supplied by the 
Secretary bearing upon the purpose of this 
rPsolution was in effect that Div. 99, of the 
Amalgamated Associated that was invoh·ed 
in the \Vinnipeg General Strike had with
drawn its membership, evidently designing 
to associate with a rival .. or:ganization and 
due to the sent~m~11t e.1d!1.ga~e1il)(iiq(corre-
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soondencc from Div. 99, relative to its own 
affairs. he was debarred from obtaining in
formation through that source relative to 
the standing of those on trial in their 
various ori;i::anizations or affiliations. Neither 
had there come any appeal from any In
ternational Organization with which those 
on trial were afliliated asking for help in 
the cases. No such appeals were known 
bv the Board to be put forth by :\. F. of L. 
Organizations in behalf of the men on 
trial. which would effect a presumption th it 
those organizations needed no i;1;eneral as
sistance in the defense of their members 
There could exist to the Board onlv •h• 
oresumption that any A. F. of L. organiza
tions with which the members on trial 
were affiliated were well prepared financiall, 
to give anv merited defense; otherwise such 
organizations would appeal direct for any 
funds necessary, and that in the absence 
of such appeal the Board could not be war
ranted in appropriating the funds of the 
Association and it was so enacted. 

Convention Resolution No. 41, by Del. 
Daniel J. Scully, reads: "That this Con
vention adopt a uniform button to be worn 
bv all members of the Association." The 
resolution by motion of Del. Gibbons was 
referred to the Executive Board. Discus
sion of this subject revealed to the Board 
that Conventions generally regard the nut
ta of wearing an emblem button as wholly 
within the jurisdiction of the Local Divi
sion. It was the sense of the Board and 
so expressed that the question should be left 
with Local Divisions. 

Convention Resolution No. 54, by Del. 
B. F. Kohler. which was referred to the 
G. E. B. reads: "That the General Execu
tive Board arrange to furnish Local Divi
sions of this Association with monthly but
tons the same as workinl-! cards, to he made 
in uniform ~ize and color for each month. to 
he paid for by Local Division along with 
per capita tax." The Board. viewed this 
resolution as in effect similar to Re,olution 
No. 41. It is well known by the Board 
Members that in organizing new locals and 
until the rii;i::ht of wearinl-! identification em
blems is established. such a resolution woul,l 
be ineffective in its purpose. The Board 
enacted to nonconcur in the resolution. 

Convention Resolution No. 74, l,y Del. 
Clarence Blewitt. that was referred to the 
G. E. B. by the 16th Convention read,: 
"That this Convention of the A. A. of S. 
& E. R. E. of A. endorse the Plumb Plan 
of control and operation of railroads of the 
U. S." In deliberation upon the Blewitt 
resolution the mC'mhers of the Board were 
in possession of information that the 
American Federation nf Labor is investi
izating the Plumb Plan. The Board be
lieved that the results of the A. F. of L 
investigation would he pertinent enlighten
ment upo11 the p 1an and afford greater 
preparation for this Association to act 
thereon. Enactment upon the resolution 
was deferred to a later mct'ting of the 
G. E. B. 

Convention Resolution No. 99, by Del. 
Tos. L. Bourbonniere, was referred to the 
G. E. B. by the 16th Convention, and reads: 
"l{esolved. That the President is authorized 
to print and furnish constitutions and rituals 
in French, and any other necessary forms." 
In discussing this resolution, Board Mem
ber Sinclair urged that if it were adopted it 
would be a decided convenience to manv 
of the members of the Montreal Local, ln;t 
added that caution should be exer
cised in the translations that the true sense 
and mcanini;r of the laws would he conveyC'd 
in other lani::uages that there should he no 
misinterpretation of the liabilities of or 
to the members. The Board enacted to 
authorize the I. P. to take up the ques
tion of the printing of the constitution and 
ritual in French. with the officers of Div. 
790, with a view to getting the constitution 
J)roperly interpreted, with the Montreal 
Local responsible for any misinterpretation 
of the law features and to permit or obtain 
the printing of the ritual in the "French 
lani.uage. 

Rderred bv the 16th Convention to the 
G. E. B. wa·s a letter from the \Vorking 
l\len's Political Information Bureau, per 
H. B. Perham. Manager, alleging that this 
Information Bureau at the time was in the 
course of organizini;r. The letter set forth: 
"The \Vorking l\len's Political Information 
Bureau now heing organized will be 
strictly non-partisan, and it >.viii help work
ing people as candidates for Coni;rress. with
out regard to their political afllliations. It 
will also keep tab and report on all con
i.ressional matters that directly affect labor 
interests." This letter appeared as being 
of a nature. the subiect matter of which 
would receive the attention of the American 
Fe,kration of Lahor Campaign Committt-e 
and. therefore, required no action on the 
oart of the Board at this time. 

Referred to the Board by the 11,th Conven
tion was a letter from the Intcrnationa 1 

Transport \Vorkers' Federation. which was 
in effect an invitation from the Intcrnationa 1 

Transport \Yorkers' Federation for the As
sociation to be represented in a congress 
of that Organization to be held l\'ov. 10, 
1919, at Christiana. Norway. Also it em
hodi('d a reQU('St that the Association pub
lications he forwarded to the International 
Transport \Vorkers' Federation and invited 
membership in the Federation. Jt was 
('nacted that the Federation he placC'd upon 
the mailini;r list of the Association puhli
rations. and that the question of affiliati·rn 
he deferred. 

Convention R,•,olutinns Kos. 92, hy Del. 
Rohhins. and OR, hv Del. French and D,·le
i.ates of Div. 26. the former of which reads: 
"That our Exen1tive Board make adequate 
financial arrangement for the support c,f 
the widow oi our lat(' Hro. Rl'Zin Orr." and 
the latter which reads: "That his Con
\'entinn ornvide some financial a,si,tance to 
the widow of our departed Bro. Rezin Orr," 
which resolutions 11pontn·con1n1cndation of 
th l' Re sol11 t iorl.s "it'<JClli'nliit rJcH\<·btli:(re f erred 
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to the General Executive Board, with in
structions "to make an investigation of the 
financial condition of the widows of our 
deceased International Officers and ren
der such assistance as they deem advisable," 
were acted upon. The Board enacted to 
appropriate $1,200 each to the widows of late 
Int. Treasurer Rezin Orr and late Int. Vice
President John J. Thorpe, as being the sense 
of the Board in complying with the instruc
tions of the Co11vention. 

Submitted to the Board by Div. 329, 
DubuQue, Iowa, was a petition for en
dorsement to strike to effect due con
sideration for an application for increas.:d 
wag-es. The situation applying to the Du
hm111e Local was explained to the Board 
by G. E. B. Member McMorrow in con
nection with this petition. He set forth 
that the wages were: For first 3 months 
service men, 38c per hour; next 9 months, 
40c per hour; and thereafter 42c per hour, 
with ·one-half time added for overtime, 
which he regarded as admittedly too low 
rates of wag-es to meet the times, and that 
an increase was absolutely necessary. He 
had associated with the Local Officers in 
conferences with the management of the 
companv, and the position of the company 
was that it was impossible and practically 
confiscatorv for the wag-es to be raised. 
He stated that the matter had been brou14ht 
to the attention of the city administration, 
who agreed tliat the city would undertake 
to audit the accounts of the company and 
see what relief was necessary. He stated, 
however, that the city had been dilatory 
in oroceedinii: along- this line. On his 
advice, however, the Local had agreed to 
defer any suspension of work to March l. 
to ii:ive the city an opportunity to audit 
the hooks of the company. He rec::im
rne11ded that anv approval on the part of the 
noarcl should carry with it a requirement 
for compliance wi~h his recommcndatio•1. 
that any suspension of work should ht• 
lldcrn·d at least until March 1. The Iloard 
l'na,tcd to concur in the petition of the 
Division and g-rant aooroval to strike m 
conformity with the recommendation of 
Board Member McMorrow. 

Suhmitted to the Board was a petition 
hv G. E. R. Chairman Tohn H. Reardon on 
behalf of Div. 732. Atlanta, Ga., for ap-
1>roval to strike. the members having voted 
to suspend. The telegram bearing the in
formation certified that the companv and 
Local had ag-reed to arbitration and that 
the Local had proposed the Mayor of At
lanta ~s the third man, and the company 
had refused to accept him. It was the sense 
of the Board that further effort should he
made to ohtain a third ahiter to completr 
the hoard nf ;,rbitrat ion. and it was enactl'd 
tn so notify Chairman Reardon. 

Audit-Finances and Accounts. 

The (;c111•ral Exerntiv<' Iloard continued 
in service as anditor~ of the books and ,ir
counts at (,cn(·ral Headqnarters, the E. E 

Englehart & Co. (Inc.), certified Auditvrs 
and Accountants, of Detroit. The Union 
Leader accounts were audited by \Vallon, 
Joplin, Langer & Co., certified Accountants 
of Chicaii:o. A rec-apitulation of the audit 
for the six months cndini:: with Jan. 31, 19JO 
is as follows: 

Balance on hand July 31, 1919.$ 543,255.93 
l{eceipts for the six months 

ending- Jan. 31. 1920 . . . . . . . . 517,297.08 

Total Receipts ............. $1,060,553.01 

Expenditures for the six months 
ending Jan. 31, 1920 . . . . . . . . 385,477.55 

Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1920 .. $ 675,075.46 

The balance on hand includes funds and 
assets as follows: 
Bank and cash deposits ...... $ 565,464.65 
Liberty Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,000.00 
Canadian Victory Bonds . . . . . . 10.000.00 
N. Y. Call bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.000.00 
Association HeadQuarters aud 

factory building ........... . 
Accounts receivable ......... . 
Emblems and supplies ....... . 
Hook paper for M. & C. ..... . 
Office furniture and fixtures .. 

62.642 .. U 
3, I 52.61 
1,017.07 
7,539.54 
4,259.28 

Total ...................... $ 675,0iS.46 

The statement exhihits an increase in 
funds and assets during the six months' 
audit period aggregating $132,219.53. 

An item of added investment during the 
six months period is represented in a $5,000 
additional Canadian Government Victory 
Hond. 

The audit statement of the Union Leader 
shows a halance to the credit of the Asso
ciation in the Central Trust Company of 
Illinois Bank of $1,860.74. Adding this to 
the balance shown in the audit statement 
of accounts at ii:eneral headquarters creates 
a total halance in funds and assets of the 
Association of $677,936.20. 

The incr<'ase in the balance in the Death, 
Disahilitv and Old Age Benefit Fund for the 
six months audit term a!!;gregates $134,-
854.35. It will he observed that this is in 
excess of the actual increase in the funds 
and assets. 

The Deft-nse Fun,! was the only fund 
showint! a rlecrease from the balance of six 
months previous. 

Durinl!' the six months audit period dis
bursements from the Death, Disability .rnd 
Old Age Bendit Fund aggregated $158,-
051.25. 

Disbursements from the Def<>nse Fund 
al!'Qregated $101.613.07. 

1 luring th,· six month, amlit period dis
ht1r,em,·11t s from !hf' llt·fe11,e F1111d and th,• 
Thath, l>i,ahilit\·,aml < >1,l :\ge H,·ndit F111ul 
a(!'grq;:att'd $260,322.SO. slil.(hJly in e'l'cess of 
67% of tht• total 1~irfit 0of,,,Jht,c,\sso· 
ciation. '",.>"" ,,,,.,,, '· '"'·· 
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During the six months there were paid 307 
death benefits aggregating $150,901.25. 
Death benefits averaged $491.20, each. There 
were paid four disability benehts aggre
gating $2,350 and six old age benefits aggre
gati11J;t $4,800. 

A comparison with the previous six 
months shows there were 139 less death 
benefits paid in the latter term than in the 
former. and there were paid an aggregate 
of $88.151.23 less benefits. The excess of 
the former term was due to the influenza 
epidemic and resultant pneumonia, which 
dirl not seriously invade the ranks of the 
members durinR" the last six months. 

During- the year ending with Jan. 31, 
1920 there were paid 753 death benetits. 

There was a lesser number of deaths re
ported that were beneficial during the past 
six months audit period than in any of the 
nrcvious three like periods, and but twelve 
in ex,ess of the numher of benefits paid in 
the six.months end;ng Jan. 31, 1918. 

The record shows that during the audit 
period there occurred 37 strikes and lock
outs involvi11g members of 46 Local Divi
sions. Thirty-two of these strikes and 
lockouts were settled. Five were lost to 
the Association. although in two cases the 
Locals are being maintained hy the locked
out members. These five Lo,als comprisl'd 
2.h.!O members. All involved in strikes and 
lockouts that were i11cepted during the term 
aggregate 22,745 members, showing that to 
12% of the members on strike and lock~d 
out the cause was lost, while in the cases 
involving 88% the strikes and lockouts were 
settled variously through agreements, arbi
tration or conciliation. Two Locals repre
senting- 69 members yet remain locked out 
and are continuing to contend for the es
tablishment of their locals. In the cases of 
the strikes and lockouts lost. the 2,630 mem
bers eng-aged in other pursuits before they 
gave up the contests for the right of or
canization. Four Locals involved in a 
strike within the preceding term yet con
tinue their effort to re-establish themselves 
in employment with increased wages. Those 
four locals were employed by what was 
known as the Shore Line Railway in Con
necticut. that has since gone into the hands 
of receivers, and most of the property has 
r<'verted to the old employing companies 
No settlement has yet heen consummated. 

Thirtv strikes incepted within the term 
resulted from wage contentions. Thes1· 
thirty strikes involved 42 Locals. Two of 
these strikes were amoncr those that failed 
in maintaining organization. Three strikes 
were settled without results in the way of 
increased waires. and others were eith~r 
settled dirert through conferences or hv 
submission of the wa!!<' for arbitration. · 

Records of the Gent"ral flt1ice show tlut 
there were 2(, c;i,;es oi dispult·s sulin1itk1I 
for arbitration 111 wh1, h wcrt· involv,·d .Jt 
Local~. Of I l1t•se arhi t rat i .. n .-:1,es are oh
servc,l several whc:rl'in the ag;rcc111c11t to 
arbitrate resulted fro1n strike settlements 
and in some of these strikes the resultant 

arbitration could have been ot' avail before 
the strikes took place. As a general proposi
tion in wage disputes the arbitrations 
oroved as favorable to the membership as 
anv of the strikes, as in most cases fair 
arhitration boards were obtainable. There 
were three or four cases of wage arbitra
tions in which the increase in wages that 
obtained was not within the line of equity in 
the interest of the Locals. Generally, how
ever. arhitration proved more acceptable i11 
results than could have been contemplated 
harl the disputes gone to the extreme of 
strikes. The arbitration record of the As
sociation for the six months period brings 
no warranted reflection upon that principle 
of adiustment of disputes. ln fact, the 
record commends arbitration. 

The Board elected as otlicers for the en
suing six months, G. E. B. Members \Vm. 
F. \Velch, as Chairman, and R. L. Reeves 
as Secretarv. 

In concludinl! this report the Board dc
si res to express itself that a review of the 
work and proR:ress of the Association for 
the six months ending with Jan. 31, 19.ZO 
offers abundant evidence in vindication of 
the policies pursued by the Association. 
We also have before us a record that is 
most impressive of the stability and assur
ance of continued progr!'ss of the Associa
tion in its service functions. Its principles 
are hroad and stable and its foundation, em
hracini;r as it does, a membership of skilll'd 
workmen eQual to understand the results 
of intelligent unity of action, is unyielding. 

Again. the Board desires to thank •he 
Local Officers and membership for the un
wavering and stable assistance that is mak
ing- the progress of the International Asso
ciation assured. 

Fraternally submitted, 
GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD, 

John H. Reardon, Chairman. 
T. C. Colgan, Chairman pro tem. 
Edw. McMorrow. 
Magnus Sinclair. 
P. J. Shea. 
A. H. Burt. 
Wm. F. Welch. 
T. B. Lawson, 
R. L. Reeves, Secretary. 

The strike record of the Amalgamatnl 
A~sociation shows that most strikes are 
ultimately settled by arbitration. \Vhy not 
arbitrate first? 

Pl LES !~l:~1!ry C!! 
... lfl l Tl EAT I EU 

--------• My internal meth
od of treatment is the correct one, and 

is sanctioned by the best informed physicians and 
surgeons. Ointments, salves and other local 
applications give only temporary relief. 

If you have pileo in any form write for a FREE 
sample of Paee'• Pile Tablet. and you will bless tne 
day that you reacl thi1. Write t"1f•Y• , .... 1 
E. R. Page, 307 Pag, .. Bldg.i, ... .MarsJt.WJt(Mich. 
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nmilton 
Take a Tip from the 

"Old ·Timers" 
UP IN the Conductors' Room or out in the yards 

where the Engineers gather, the talk often sw· 
to watches. Notice how often the "Old Time y, 
"If lever have to get another watch, it :.!mo her 
Hamilton." 

The longer the service a railroa has had; the 
more apt he is to carry a Hamilton Watch, ThQoldei 
men have learned that j isn"t every ,:";atch' that can 
"stand the gaff" of railroad WO(k, but tbey've also 
found that the Hamil can be relieti.upQn, both for 
accurate time tellin and for long yeius of satisfactory 
work. / • .,. 

In buying a new watch don't fail to consider Hamilton 
No. 940 (18 size 21 jewel) ana No. 992 (16 size, 21 
jewel). These Hamiltons have become famous as rail
road watches. They make time inspec::tion a mere 
matter of routine. 

i Write today for "The Timekeeper" 
An i11tercatin1 booklet that pictor~ and dcscri~s :ill i.i\U)'t 
ilton models. Pric,,a are 11:iven aod they ran1e !rom $~t> 

, ($23.00 in Canada) for movements alone, up to :.oo fo~ 
the Hamilton Masterpiece in elltra-heavy 18k eold 

r. I HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 

LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA 
I 

0 ....... . 

,,,•·""••,,, 

(:x, to\ 
':.. 40 '10: 

Thc"Lackawann 
Limited_'• crack train 
into NewYork City on 
the Delaware, La 1 ~

wanna & We.tern, ia 
piloted by a. vctl't'lln 
engineer and run or.. 
Ha_milton time. Engi. 
neer Charlu Ste""1lll0n 

'-hes been pulljn1 a, 
throttle for thJr 
years. For the latt Jg 
years hes carried tbr 
same watch anrl it has 
always ju1t1fi~<l his 
faith in it. It·• e 
Hamilton. 

Digitized by ooge 
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL TRACTION 
AGREEMENT 

Memorandum of Agreement entered Into this 
1st day of October, 1919, by and between the 
Danville, Urbana and Champaign Railway; 
Bloomington, Decatur and Champaign Rail
road; Illinois Central Traction Company; Ht. 
Louis, Springfield and Peoria Railroad; and 
the St. Louis Electric Terminal Railway, parties 
of the first part, hereinafter collectively desig
nated "Company," and the Amalgamated As~o
clation of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployes of America, Divisions 905, 906, 907, 908 
and 909, parties of the second part, herein
after designated "Association." 

Section 1. Company agrees to recognize, as 
herein set forth, the above Association and to 
dcal with it through its properly accredited or
llcer>1 anll committees on all questions and 
gricvanct•s that may arise during the life of 
this agr1:ement. The Company further agrees 
to maintain th<' same friendly disposition to
wards new trainmen becoming members of 
Association as it has towards present members 
thereof. Should any question or grievance 
arise between parties hereto that cannot be 
amicably adjusted between the accredited of
ficers of the Company, and the accredited of
ficers and committees of the Association, it 
shall be submitted to a temporan· Board of 
Arbitration to be selected In the following 
manner: Within five days after arhitratio11 
has been decided upon the Company shall se
lect one arbitrator, and the Association shall 
select one arbitrator. The two thus selected 
shall meet dally, Sunday excepted, to select the 
third arbitrator. The board thus selected shall 
likewise meet dally for the purpose of hearing 
the case and a decision or the ma.iority or 
board, submitted In writing, shall he final and 
binding upon the parties hereto. The expense 
of said board shall be borne as follows: Each 
party to this agreement shall pay the arbi
trator of Its choice and the two parties shall 
jointly pay the third arbitrator. 

Sec. 2. Association as a body agrees to pro
mote Company"s best interests and to require 
ltJ! memb<>rs to perform faithfully each and 
all the duties for them prescribed by Company. 

l'l<>c. 3. Company shall have anrl re~<'rvos the 
right to hire nPw m<'n of Its sekf'tion and to 
dh•ehar,::e men for cause, which cause shall be 
specified. 

Si>c. 4. Men suspen,lc-d or dismissf'd i<hnll 
have a hearing upon application by AHR0Piation·s 
f'ommittee within two days. If fnun<I not 
guilty shall be compensatPrl for timP lost. lln
Jess hearing i1< rNrnested within two days this 
rule does not apply. 

Sec. 5. Company and Association h<'rehy 
agree that Merit and D<'m('rlt Rystc-m anrl 
Board of Inquiry shall be continued under this 
contract. 

Sec. 6. Any trainman having a grievance of 
any nature will submit same In writini,;, on 
regular prescribed form, to local C'ommittee, 
sending a copy of same to General Superin
tendent. 

Operation of Trains 
Sec. 7. All cars or trains op,•ra t<>d hy Com

pany, Including regular and special train move
ments, and switching anrl boosting movements. 
shall be manned by trainm«n regularlv q11ali
fled In service of Company, It being understood 
that the operation of shop cars and shirting of 
cars around terminals or stations is not - In
cluded. 

81'C. 8, Trains C'Onsisting of more than three 
deadhead cars. and trains on which passengers 
are handled. In which is handled more than 
one deadhead car. shall be manned with mo
torman. conductor anrl brakeman. 

Sec. 9. All pass('nger trains doing local or 
1<tatlon work shall he mannecl with a motor
man and with one (]) conductor for each car 
handling passengers: through passenger trains. 
not doing any lo<'al or station work b('tW('en 
terminals. shall b<' manned with a cornluetor 
for each two (2) cars in the train. It hl'ing un
derstood than an extra conductor shall be fur
nished when the number of cars in the train 
ls odd, for example-two car train, one (1) 

concluctor; three car train, two (2) conductors; 
five car train, three (3) conductors; six car 
train, three (3) conductors: all such trains shall 
be in charge of conductor assigned to motor 
car. The foregoing shall not include or apply 
to trains handling parlor or sleeping can•. 

Sec. IO. Regular sleeping car trains shall be 
manned with a motorman, conductor and 
brakeman; combination or express motor cars 
in sleeping car trains in connection with coach, 
shall not be considered as requiring an addi
tional conductor. 

Sec. 11. The Company agrees not to operate 
mixed freight and passenger trains, with the 
exception of sleeping car trains, during the 
term of this contract. 

Sec. 12. All freight. switching and work 
trains shall be manned with a motorman, a 
conductor and two brakemen: provided, how
ever, that this shall not apply to movements 
handled hy switching crew In Bloomington, or 
at any point where franchise requirements re
strict the movement to two car.s per train. 
pulling car not included. 

Sec. 13. Local exprPss trains on all lines 
Rhall he manned with a motorman, a conductor 
and two brakemen. 

Sec. 14. Line can: shall be manned with a 
motorman and a condur·tor. 

Sec. 15. Freight crews shall not be required 
to load or unload freight at St. Louis, Sprlng
twld, Decatur. Bloomington. PPoria or flan
\'ille. 

Sec. 16. Bonding cars shall be manned with 
a pilot. 

Si,c. 17. Passenger crews shall handlP United 
States mall, Company mall, baggage. milk and 
papers. 

Sec. 18. Crews holding assigned passenger 
runs shall not do hostllng, or boosting except 
In connection with passenger work and with 
the handling of pass<'nger equipment. This 
does not lnelude extra c·rP\\'S or crews not reg
ularly assign<'<l to passenger runs. 

S<'c. 19. Trainm<>n on freight and express 
runs will be allow<>rl not to exceed 20 minutes 
for mN1ls at convPni,•nt places, upon getting 
Dispatcher's permission. 

Assignments and Promotions 
8Pe. 20. G<'nf'rnl assignnwntR shall he made 

on April ]st of ca<'li Y<'ar and whenever time 
tahlr, IR changpd to rPq11ire rPadjustment of 
run!--. 1rf'rn1inal a~!--ig-n1nr•ntR shall be made 
~nvPrnlwr 1Rt PnC'h yf'ar. 

~f'c-. 21. Co1npany agrPes to avoid, as much 
;1~ possible. assigning what are ternu•d "Sp11t 
H.unH." HrHl in CY(•nt any Rnd1 runs are as
~ignPtl they ~hall not eonsunie more than 
twelve hours frotn startin.tr tin1«"' to ron1pletton 
of run and shall pa~· lay-o\'C•r time at regular 
[ffPscrihf\d lay-ovc•r rat<-'. 

S<'e. 22. In the assiimment of runs by Com
pany thf' ol<lest nwn in J>0int of service who 
are memhers of tllP Association Rhall he given 
preferPnce in choosing runs on their respec
tive divi~ion~. If aftt•r fair trial R tr:-dnmnn 
Is con,<id<'rl'd Incompetent. run may be de
clared vacant and reassigned In regular man
ner. 

Rec. 23. Any trainman relieved from duty 
in train servk-e for the purpose of taking oth<>r 
employment with the Comnany, or with Asso
eiation, shall hold his rights as trainman In 
C"o1npany·s ~t'rviee during- c-ontinu:'lnPf> nf ~11,•11 
othPr employment. '!'his "hall be f'ff'ective 
onlv after ner<>mher 1st. 1913. 

Sec. 24. All trainmen who shall be reduced 
fron, ~;;.r,·i,·,, as 1.:0111lu<·tor or ll'ntorn an to 
!--1•rvke- aR hrakt 1 n1an. shall ht• t--.ntitlt•rl to ~t:i.n
iorit y rig-h ts from time of en lerini,: service of 
( ·onq•any as against other brakl•tnt-n. 

!-ec. 25. Extra honr•l "hall hf' rnn flrst In. 
"'r,st out; extra men wlll be given six (6) hours' 
work bPfore going to foot or list. The board 
will he made up at the dlffn<>nt points at 
fi:00 P. M. each day and In distribution of work, 
m,.n first up will be gi\•en first run open for 
the followini,; day, paying as much as six 
hour". Oth••r runs will be fill<'d with men who 
,stanrl In turn for same. This will not extend 
to rims which may become vacant after 5:00 
P. "7\1. C'on1nany may, in c-allinc- trainn1e-n for 
fr••ig-ht ser\'ice, select crews who are, accord
~~~vi'ie. law, available for F 'luiu1·,~,;ffn.tinuous 
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Sec. 26. All brakemen shall hold their 
seniority rights from lime of entering service 
of the Company. The oldest brakemen In serv
ice shall have lirst choice of promotion to posi
tion as motorman or conductor, provided he 
passes regular examination. 

Sec. 27. An extra man catching an assigned 
run shall hold the same until regular man re
sumes run, or run is regularly reassigned pro
vided. however, If trainman is absent from duty 
for more than thirty (30) days, his run shall be 
assigned to motorman or conductor, as case 
may be. with seniority rights on his division at 
terminal concerned. All open runs shall be as
signed within ten (10) days after It is known 
that they are open. 

Sec. 28. All extra men shall ke<>p within call 
by telephone to be available on thirty (30) min
utes· notice. If extra man first out cannot be 
r,•ad1ed he shall lose his rights and fall to foot 
or list. 

Sec. 29. Trainmen when laying ot'l may spec
ify at what. time they will resume duty; this 
shall be considered as reporting. When time 
of resuming duty 1s not speclrled trainmen must 
report before 5:00 P. M. the day previous to 
the day on which they wish to resume duty. 

Sec. 30. Whf're trains are operated over two 
(2) or more divisions, or lines. such through 
runs shall be prorated on mil<>age basis among 
said divisions as d<>emed fair by Assistant Gen
eral Manager, or officer designated by Company. 
and Joint Executive Board of Association. 

SPc. 31. So far as possible, regular passenger 
runs will be so arranged by Company as not to 
require crews of late trains Into a lay-over paint 
to take their cars out at an early hour the fol
lowing morning, hut nothing h,•reln containf'<I 
shall be so construPcl as to lntnfere In any 
manner with Company"s working out or ar
ranging Its time C'ard to its best advantage. 

UNIFORMS 
Sec. 32. The regular uniform for motormen 

shall consist of such overalls, blouse and cap as 
may be specified from time to time by Com
pany, but any motorman may. If he so desires. 
wear a top coat. as from time to time is pre
S<'ribe<l by Company. 

8Pc. 33. Conductors of passPnger trains shall 
wear the prei<ent n'g11lation hlne uniform and 
,·ap, except as changed from time to time by 
Company. 

SN•. 34. Trainm<'n who, during the <'Ollrse of 
th<>ir regular work, perform any of the func
tions of a pa:ss,,nger c-onductor shall wear a 
con<luctor·s unifrom. 

SN'. a:;, Any trainman appearing for duty In 
oth,•r than a neat and d<'an uniform as afore
sa Id, shall h(• refusrd his day's run and shall 
r-,eeive no pay thPrPfor. 

SPr. 36. C'onduetori, In uniform will not be 
required to couple or uncouple euuipm<'nt at 
stations where shor,men are regularly employed. 

PASSES 
SH,. 37. Each trainman will hP furnished 

with an annual pass good over his division after 
t·c11npl1•tion of thrPe years' continuous service 
with c ·ou1pany and with an annual card pa~R 
o\'•~r f'ornpany·~ whole systc•m aftf'-r rompletlon 
of th·•· yt•ar~· rontin11nu:,.: sf•rvire with Company; 
such p3s~t•R to lw good for Ruch tt•rm and ~11h
jpf•t to sud1 <'<HH1ition8 aR Cornpany n1ay fro1n 
thnP to tinu'l ,1t>tt>rniirw. Trip [)asses good over 
Company's lint-~ ,viii he is:-w1<~d to d€>pt>n1lr•nt 
n1t·1nh,•rR of family of any trainman upon appli
(':ttion thPn•for, in the reg-11lar mannt~r; pro
,·idPd. that the numh"r of pass<,s requl'sted on 
a<•(•ount of any oni- 1 trainrnan sh:i11 he rea.son
ah!P, and provi,lP<l furtl1Pr. that the i"suance of 
passPR undrr this !-<'<"lion shall not violate any 
provisions of law, state or national. 

CARS 
S<'<'. ~S. Company agrPt'S to maintain sult

nl•l(• h~•ating avparatus in n1oto1·ma11·s Pnd of 
all cars. to h!l opt>ratf•,1 in1lf>pt~11<lently of hf'at
ing apparatuR in rl'malnder of car. an,! shall 
"~" r,•asonah!P dilig,;n<'P to provide facilities to 
••na hie motormen to shut orr drafts in motor
man·,. cab. Such heating apparatus shall be 
plac,•d in front of motorman. 

s,,r. :l!l. Ir far<> rei.;ist .. rs arP install••d in cars 
of Con11)an:v: Cornpnny agr<"PS to use all reason
ahl<' <lilig,.n<"e in maintaining ttwm In first-class 

order. Trainmen agree to register their fares 
accurately and with care at all time8. 

Sec. 40. Front platform of cars shall not be 
overloaded with baggage, freight or express to 
the degree that such overloading will end;mger 
the position of the motorman. 

COMPENSATION 
Sec. 41. Crews or trains laying over at any 

point shall receive full time for the first forty 
minutes of such lay-over, and shall be consid
ered ot'l duty for any lay-over time in excess of 
forty minutes. and shall be allowed one-half 
time for such excess as part of a day's work. 
unless required to remain on duty, in which 
event full time shall be paid for the time re
quired to remain on duty; provided. that this 
shall not be construed to include Jay-over be
tween two successive days• work or calls. 

Sec. ◄ 2. Company agrees that no passenger 
runs shall be established requiring crews to lay 
over between two days· work at points other 
than home terminals. It is agreed that the 
number or freight and express crews laying 
away from some terminals shall be as few as 
passihle for the proper and efliC'ient conduct of 
Company's business. 

Sec. 43. Assigned men showing up for reg
ular runs shall, unless they have been sus
J)('nded, or discharged, receive such time as 
their respective runs call for. 

Sec. 44. Crews schedul~d to relieve other 
crews as per time table running time shall re
ceive pay from such time as such relier Is 
scheduled. 

Sec. 45. Trainmen deadheaded for the pur
pose of furnishing rPlief to crews holding runs 
wlwre no extra <'rews are maintained will be 
paid deadhead time at regular rate of pay. 
Jay-over time will h,• ailowi,d between dead
head moves and time of commencing or com
pleting run. and only one deadhead move in 
each direction allowed. 

Sec. 46. Trainmen deadheaded on Company's 
order for extra service at any point will receive 
regular rate of pay for such deadheadlng. and 
one-half time for any lay-over period between u,., <i<>adhead move and actual tim<" of begin
ning or ending of service. DPatlhead move re
turning to be made on first nvailahle train un
lel<s otlH"rwisf' instr11t:lt'd. This does not apply 
to lay-over time "" 11sNl by the 16-hour law. It 
h,\ing undPr~tood wlH~n <'rPWR are relieved ac
eount 16-hour law no lay-over time will be pald. 

Hee. 47. Trainmen requirer! to handle their 
C'ars between car barn and terminal before and 
after finishing run shall be paid for actual time 
consum!'rl in so doing. 'l'rainmPn not required 
to handle C'ars between car barn and terminal 
shall report 1,rior to leaving time as per assign
ment anrl i-uch time shall be completed as a 
part of thPir day"s work. 

Sec. 4R. As:slgned tr:tlnmen called for Com
pany business other than their regular duties 
"1hall rceei\"c tlwir regular assigned rate of pay 
for time off. F.xtra trainmen called for such 
business shall ri'ceive a<"lnal pay for time orr. 
not to <'X<"<t>d nine hours Jlt•r rlay; provided. 
howPv .. r. that if any such <'Xtra trainman shall 
lose his position on th<> extra board. he shall he 
allowed not l<'SS than nin,, hours' time, th" 
l'ompany rPst•n·ing the right to 11Re him during 
the whole or portion of such nine hour"1 If it 
shall have work available for him. If trainmen 
ar,• required to go Pls,,where than their divi
sion points, they shall be paid their actual ex
pense. 

SeC'. 49. When assigned runs do not consume 
ninP (9) working hours or cover one hunrlr<'d 
ninety--,ii.;ht (l!iS) mil,·s or more at schedul•• 
s1ie<'d of 22.2 miles pPr hour. except as herein 
otherwise provided, Company reservPs the right 
to assign crc·ws holdini.; such runs further duties 
as required to compJ,,te full ,Jay's work; pro
vidNI, however, that such further duties shall 
be specified when run~ are adverti~Pd; and sn1ne 
shall consist of such work as boosting. hosllini.:. 
taking short runs. 1\'o freic:ht or express work. 
or minor pecials to be Included. 

~t•c. 50. All t>X tra trainu1t•n ,vho are called 
and r<'port for duty shall receive not less than 
two hours for such <"all. 

S.--c. 51. R,•1;ular assignNI trainmen who are 
call<'d and r<>p•ll't for duty .shall rc•ceiye not less 
than one-half day,,,, '" :, i 
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s.-c. 52. Company agrees during the term or 
this contract that the minimum day tor m<'n 
in assigned freight service will be ten ( 10, 
hours. 

Sec. 63. Rate of pay for motormen and con• 
ductors shall be 55 cents per hour August 1. 
1919. to September 30, 1919 ,and sha11 be 60 cents 
per hour October 1, 1919, to December 1. 1920. 
Rate of pay for brakemen shall be 42¼ cent8 
per hovr August 1, • 1919. to September 30. 1919. 
and sha11 be 47½ cents per hour October 1. 
1919, to December 1, 19!0. 

Sec. 64. Rate of pay for motormen and con
ductors on lines between Homer and Ogden. 
and between Mechanicsburg and Mechanicsburg 
.Junction shall be 49 cents per hour August 1. 
1n9. to September 30, 1919. and sha11 be 54 
c.-nts per hour October 1, 1919, to December I. 
1920. Rate of pay for motormen and eonduc
tors on Vermillion Heights line 11hal1 be 52!', 
cents per hour August 1. 1919. to September 30. 
1919. a11d shall be 57 ½ cents per hour October 
l. 1919. to December 1, 1920. 

Sec. 56. Assigned passenger runs shall be 
based upon a minimum day of nine (9) hours. 
and It 18 agreed that extra compensation shall 
be paid motorman and conductor on passenger 
trains which make a speed In excess of 22.2 
miles per hour. and exceeding one hundred 
ninety-eight (198) miles In day's work. Rate 
of pay for extra mileage shall be 2~ cents per 
mil., August 1. 1919, to September 30, 1919. and 
shall be 3 cents per mile October 1. 1919, to 
December 1, 19ll0. 

Sec. 66. Crews on assigned passenger runs 
ha,·lng a rate of speed In excess of 22.2 miles 
per hour and having completed 198 miles be
tween terminals, as per schedule. sha11 not be 
alOked to do hostllng, boosting or switching 
after they Hnlsh their runs. 

Sec. 57. Regular assigned trainmen required 
by Company to learn divlelons other than their 
ewn divisions to take runs thereon, shall re• 
celve the regular rate of pay per hour whll .. 
learning such additional divisions, but shall not 
be paid when learning such other divisions with 
Company's consent upon their own application. 

Sec. 58. In compiltlng compensation periods 
of flve minutes or less shall be disregarded and 
p .. rlods over five minutes shall be treated as ten 
minutes, It being Intended to reduce such com
pensation to a ten-minute Interval basb, with 
the exception that assigned runs will pay train 
schedule time. In computing total mileage. 
fractions of a mile less than one•half shall be 
disregarded; fractions of a mile over one-half 
!!ha11 be considered as one mile. 

Sec. 69. Extra motormen, conductors and 
brakemen at any terminal point may call for 
the board to be cut at that point If one-half or 
more of such motormen and conductors can 
"how that they have made $50.00 or less on their 
last three pay checks, or If one-half or more or 
~uch brakemen can show that they have tnad .. 
$40.00 or less on their last three pay checks; 
however. such trainmen requesting such cut 
must be able to show that they have not b"en 
orr duty of their own accord more than threi' 
<lay" during period covered by pay checks. 

ASSOCIATION BUSINESS 
s .. e. 60. In construing this agreement th., 

term ··company" shall be deemed to mean and 
include each and all the Companies named as 
(larties of the first part and each and all the 

. obligations of the party of the second part 
lu.•rein shall be binding upon anti extend in 
ra,·or of each and all said corporations; pro
•·i,led. that this agreement shall not be d.-emed 

to include any of the employees of the St. Lout■ 
Electric Terminal Railway Company engaged In 
operation of what are known as bridge cars, 
operated between St. Louis and Granite City. 

STRIKES 

Sec. 61. Association and Its members fur• 
ther agree that there sha11 be no sympathetic 
otrlke for any outside cause or grievance. 

Sec. 62. THIS AGREEMENT shall become 
errectlve a11 of October 1, 1919, except as other• 
wise 11peclfled in Sections 53. 54 and 66, and 
eontlnue In full force and effect until December 
1. 1920. 

IX WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto 
have caused these presents to be duly eXecuted. 
the day arid year first above written, by their 
res[lect!Ye officers thereunto duly a.uthorl■ed. 

Approved; 

For Companles-
C. T. HANDSBY. 

ASBlstant General Ma.naser. 

For Aseocla.tlon-
F. C. GODDARD, 
CARL B. THOMPSON, 
ROBERT R. BRYNN, 
.J. J. CONNOR. 
C C. CARLIN. 

EDW. llcllORROW 

IGLEYS 

Arter a 
heartll meal 
)IOU'll avoid 
that~ 
feellne. It 
YOU chew 
a stick of 

WRIGLEYS 
Other benefits: to 1ceth, 
breath. appetite. nerves. 
Thal"s a eood deal .o eet 
for 5 cents! 

sealed Tisht-KePt Risht! 

le 



Thirty-eight MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

Price Liat of Auociation SupplieL 
Official Seal. ......................... $3.75 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per lCIO............................. .50 
Rituals, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Withdrawal cards, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .05 
Traveling cards, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages. . . . . 1.60 
Division financial book, 200 pages ..... 2.80 
Division financial book, 300 pages ..... 3.60 
Division financial book, 400 pages ..... 4.35 
Division financial book, 500 pages .... • 5.10 
Division financial book, 600 pages ..... 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each .......... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 ............................. 4.08 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each.. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gnld, each.. .50 
Association badges, solid gold, each .. 1.10 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .30 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each.. .50 
Association butto_ns, solid gold, each .. 1.10 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair. . . . . . . . 1.10 
Emblem tie clasps, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70 
Association charms, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 
Association lockets, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each.................. .35 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design.. 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with 
express, postoffice money orders or draft. 
No personal checks accepted. Otherwise 
supplies will not be forwarded. 

FREE TO 

ASTHMA SUFFERRERS 
A New Home Method That AnyGne Can 
► Use Without Dilcamfort or 
ST Lou of Time .,-- --

We have a nc-w method that controla Aathma. and 
we want you to try it at our ezpeow. No matter 
whether your caae i, of long 1tandin1 or recent deve1op
ment, whether it i■ present •• occa,ioaal or chronic 
Aothma, JOU 1bould ,end for a free trial of our method. 
No matter in what climate you live. oo matter what 
your age or occupation, if you are troubled with aatbma. 
our method 1bould relieve you promptly. 

We e1pecially want to ,end it to tho,e apparently 
hopeleu cuu, where all form, of inhaleu, douch ... 
op1um preparation,. fume•. "patent 1mokc1." etc., have 
failed. We want to t1how everyone at our e1penH, that 
thi1 new method :1 de,igned to end all difficult breath• 
in1, all wheezing, and all those terrible p1roxy1m1 at 
once. 

Thia free offer i1 too important to neglect a 1in1le day. 
Write now and be1in the treatment at once. Send no 
money, Simply mail the coupon below. Do it today. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
FRONTIER A~THMA CO .. RPom JOii.. a Ni&Jl'ara and Hud1e.in Streett. Buffalo. N. Y. 
_,.;, Send free trial d rt 1 ur mcthud to: 

Using Tobacco 
Perhaps you've tried to stop using tobacco 

only to find that the habit has such a hold on you 
that you gave up trying. . 

Y 011 know. better than a07offl! elae, that you -bt to •WP 
becauee, 100ner or later, It I• bound to undermine your health. 
Heart trouble, fndiseation, dy,pepaia. nervou,neaa, ineomnia, 
poor eye alsht-theae 1111d many other diaorden. can of
be traced direct!}' to the uae of tobacco. Beaidea It i• an 
••peadYe, utterly aael- habit. 

Habit Banished 
In 48 to 72 Hours 

NEWELL PBARMACAL CO. 
Dept. 601 St. Loaia. Mo. 
Red~~~·r :!1r1:!i~~~~I~ :e i~ J:~\o~~r/hat T~ 

Name .. 

Stn!et and No 



"Rapid Ready" Chan3e Carrier 
Used By Conductors All Over 

Coun.ry for Twenty Years 
Saves valuable time in rush 

hour,. Savina; in one coat alont 
more than pay, for outfit. La--tr
a life time. fimpJe in construc·ioo 
and will not 11:et out of order. 

Astcnu in moat cit ics, but 
wbcic not. w1ll send dircc-t to 
conductora who remit $2.50. 
~tylc No. 1 for quertcr!, dim"a 
nackel1 and pennic1- No. 2 -
quarters. dimca, nickel ■. No. 3 
-Can .. dian quarters, dimes ann 
five cents. 

A. F. NELSON. MFGR 
907 N. Front Street. 
Harri1bur1. Pa. 

A11ents Wanted 

Comdentloua ~~ 
•. AUTY ~ 

Conductors' .and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expresaly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are lltandard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
IIUi.ts are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
abe-whether tall, abort, lllm, ,tout, 
ttub, ~ larse----or "resular". 

QUALITY 
How, u alwaye In the put; and 
thoush cond.lt1on1 make It lmpoael
ble to quote pricee, you can depend 
on •ettlnl abeolute uniform aatie
facticm If you come to 

Claylo~s 
Cothlnc Hata FW'nlahlnn 

Mlchisan at Shelby•- 1113 

J. L. LYNCH 
JIBJIBllR DIV. 241 

IIANU.-ACTURBR 01' 

Union Button•, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
HS W. IIADIBOlf IT., 4tla .-1-

IIADIIOlf TRUST BLDO., CBICAOO, ILL. 

The Fechbeimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better shoemaking conditions. 
You get better shoes lor your mone.)'. 
You help your own labor position. 
You abolish Child Labor. 

Do not be misled by Dealer's who say "This shoe does not 
bear the stamp, but is made under Union Conditions." This is 
falac---No shoe is union made unleu it bean the Union Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
246 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

COLLIS LOVELY. Genera PNaldent CHARLES L. BAINE, Cen, S.C.-T 



THE rEOrLES 
STATE BJ\NK 
MEMBE:ft Ff:DERAL RESERVE BANK 

Resources Over $125,000,000 

Nineteen branches conveniently located 
bring the service of this great institution 
directly to your door. 

BRANCHES 
:Dlt .JBF11'SRSON WBST OAU.AND AND Jt&NILWORTH 
BAEEll AND TWENTY-THIRD HASTINGS, CORNEIUtRSIUNE 
MICHIGAN AVENUB AND .JUNCTIO'.\I GARFIELD, coa.,'ER RUSSBLL 
MICHIGAN, CORNER ADDISON RUSSELL, CORNER L nuN 
WAIUUtN AVENUB AND THIRTIETH ST. GRATIOT, CORNER RIOPELLE 
GRAND RIVER A.'ID BROOllYN CIIENK, coa.,-i:a Mll.WAUill 
GRAND RIVER AND HOLMUR CANTON, CORI\'ER GP.ATIOT 
.. WASHINGTON BOULEVARD FISCHER, CORNER GRATIOT 
WOODWARD, CORNER PIGUETn: MAClt. CORNER BALDWIN 

JKPPBIUION. COil.SER BENITEAU 

4 S" 

BATCl1ELDER, MADE 
UNlfORMS 

QyALITY J srv~ ~ 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOVR.CE OF .SA71S,S~ 

TO EVER.'r' WEA~Q. 
P-a.lebrO..-. 

FRED M.. BATCHELDER CO. 
88 HAR.RISOi'I A.V/!Y4U~ 323 W. JACKSOM BLVD. 

· 80STOM · CHICAGO 

. I 

,' 
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Get Full Value 
Demand "TROLLEY JT'.Vl" Uniforms, made of the 
best all-wool materials that can be gotten, today. 

This, combined with special features of construction 
is full value, indeed. Thousands of Tractionmen will 
wear none other than BLOCH'S TROLLEY JIM 
UNIFORMS. 
Hunt up a BLOCH dealer, or ask a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Digitized by Google 
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Published monthly by tbe Amal1amated Aaaociation of Street and Electric Railway Employes of America. 
W. D. Mahon, Preaident, at 104 Eut Hi1h Street, Detroit, Mich. 
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CITY COM. J. E. WHITTAKER. 
Jackson, Mich. 

( By courte■y Jackson ~qua re Deal.) 

In March, Amalgamated Association Divi
sions Nos. 245, Jackson, 333, Battle Creek, 
343, Kalamazoo, 362, Albion, 563, Lansing 
and Owosso, and 849, Holland, Michigan, 
jointly applied for increased wage rates. 
Conferences with the Michigan Railway Co. 
management resulted in a deadlock. The 
management of the Company acknowledged 
that the employes were entitled to an in
crease in wages, but took the position that 
the Company was unable to pay any in
crease. The agreement period required the 
Locals to continue in employment until June 
I, under the wage rates prevailing from a 
former adjustment. The controversy bid 
fair to end in a suspension of work, as it 
was clear that the men could not continue 
upon the old wage rates of 40c and 42c upon 
city lines, and 44c and 48c upon the inter
urban lines. Through the intervention of 
His Honor, Mayor Frank T. Bennett, of 
Jackson, a final conference was held in the 
presence of the. mayors of Jackson, Battle 

Creek, Kalamazoo and Lansing, at which, 
upon the instance of the mayors, the parties 
to the dispute agreed to arbitrate, the com
pany to choose an arbitrator, the Associa
tions of Employes to jointly choose an arbi
trator, and the mayors of the four cities 
were to appoint the third arbitrator with 
the understanding that the mayors would 
use their good offices in effecting a condi
tion by which the company would be en
abled to pay whatever wage should be 
aw3:rded, eve_n to the point of recommending 
an increase m the rates of fare. The arbi
tration board created under this arrange
ment consisted of Mayor Frank T. Bennett, 
appointed by the mayors of the four cities, 
Attorney . Justin Whiting, chosen by the 
Michigan Railway Co. and Jackson City 
Commissioner J. Ed. Whittaker, chosen by 
the Joint Adyisory Board of the employes' 
Locals. Commissioner Whittaker is a mem
ber of the Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners, which organization he has served 

1 for years as a local and state officer. From 
his activities in the labor movement in Jack
son and southern Michigan there was not 
another man with whom the street railway 
men were better· acquainted or in whom 
they more confided as their proper repre
sentative upon the arbitration board. Rigid 
integrity is an outstanding feature of the 
labor record of Brother Whittaker, and he 
is one of the most capable men in the labor 
movement in Michigan. The arbitration 
award, the consummation of which was 
largely directed by Brother Whittaker, is 
ample vindication of the confidence the 
southern Michigan street railway men had 
in him as their arbitrator. The award ap
pears in another column in this issue. Wage 
rates were increased 20c per hour upon the 
city lines and 21c and 22c upon the inter
urban, and again places the members of the 
Locals involved in a reasonable ranking in 
wage rates within the Association upon like 
properties. The service of Brother \,Vhit
taker upon the arbitration board was most 
sincerely appreciated. 

"The value of united action and co-opera
tion in the achievement of high ideals needs 
no demonstration. It is a matter of gen
eral knowledge that thorough organization 
is essential to the accomplishment of any 
great enterprise.''-Gov. Alfred E. Smith, 
of New York. G I 

Digitized-by 008 C 



Four MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION STA
TISTICS 

Taken From the Report of International 
President W. D. Mahon Made to 

the Recent General Executive 
Board Meeting. 

(Proceedings of the General Executive 
Board meeting held Feb. 23-March 1, 1920, 
were published in the last issue of the Mo
torman & Conductor, except certain statis
tical features of the report of the Interna
tional President for the six months ending 
Jan. 31, 1920. These features of statistics 
omitted from the former published report 
are here presented.) 

Death. Disability and Old Age Benefits. 
During the past six months' audit period, 

from Aug. 1, 1919, to Jan. 31, 1920, the fol
lowing death, disability and old age bene
fits have been paid: 

Death Benefits. 
Div. No. 22, Worcester. Mass.-

Danckert, Peter. deceased ........... $160.00 
Hurlburt, Herrick. deceased .......•.. 800.00 
Miner, Joseph, deceased . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
Ryan, Clarence E., deceased ......... 400.00 

Div. No. ll8, Detroit, Mich.-
Ash, J'ohn, deceased ........ , .. , ...•. 800.00 
Haley, James, deceased ............• 800.00 
Hall, Samuel, deceased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Keatts, Oliver, deceased •........... 700.00 
Munn, Ray E., deceased . . . . . . . . • . . . . 800.00 
Slemandel, William F., deceased . . . . 250.00 
Stehle, Michael J., deceased .......... 500.00 

Div. No. 52, Ea.at Liverpool, Ohlo-
Schatrer, Leonard, deceased ......... 800,00 

Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.-
Armstrong, Wm. N .. deceased ......• 800.00 
Miller. Charles, deceased .......... , . 800.00 
Shur, Charles A., deceased ....... , •• 800.00 
Spohn, Benjamin F., deceased ...... , • 100.00 
Staab, Frank, deceued .............• 800.00 

Div. No. 98. Akron, Ohlo-
Cuparl, S. A., deceased .............• 250.00 
Rhetmlnschnelder, John Henry, de-

oeased ............................. 800.00 
Div. No. 101, Vancouver. B. C.-

Dann. Arthur E., deceased .......... 100.00 
Seabrooke, William. deceased . . . . . . . 100.00 
Slverstrom, Emil, deceased ........• 100.00 

Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich.-
Webb, Edmund J., deceased .......• 600.00 

Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.-
Gilroy, John. deceased .............. 800.00 
Hamilton. Jae., deceased ............ 800.00 
Jeffery, (Jeffrey), Chas. E., deceased 800.00 
Lord. Wm. Wallace, deceased ....... 600.00 
Mcelellsnd, J., deceased .•..•....... 800.00 
Meecham, W. C., deceased . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Rolston, J., deceased ................ 800.00 

Div. No. 118, Pottavllle, Pa.- . 
Chapman, William, deceased ........ 800.00 
Staller, Louis, deceased , •.......... 800,00 

Div. N'o. 132, Troy, N. Y.-
Burns. Bernard, deceased ........... 600.00 
Connor, William, deceased .......... 600.00 
Foley, Patrick, deceased ..... , . . . . . . • 800.00 
Murray, Edward F., deceased ......• 260.00 

Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y.-
Carlson, John F .. deceased . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
'Walsh, James T., deceased ......... 700.00 

Div. No. 16~. Meriden, Conn.-
Klaje. Hugo, deceased .............. 800.00 

Div. No. 163, Scranton, Pa.-
Carroll, John. deceased ............. 100.00 
Quinn. Thomas. deceased ........... 800.00 

Div. No. 169, Easton, Pa.-
Dewalt. Robt'rt J., det'f•ased .......... 600.00 

Div. N'o. 174, Fall River, Mass.-
Sullivan. Df'nnls J., dt>•·•·ased ....... 400.00 

Div. No. 194, New Orl<>ans. La.-
Aslrby. 8. J .. dN•,•as,.cl ............. , 800.00 
Fernandiz. C., d.,,.,•as,••l ............• 800.00 
Mahl. Fred J .. d,,,·,•ns,•d ............. 800.00 

Monlezum, John, deceased, (funeral, 
tombstone and other expenaea).. . . 261.50 

Roth, Edward, deceased • . • . • • • • . . . . . 800.00 
Uniacke, Frank, deceased • . . • . . . . . . 100.00 
Winter, Joseph, deceased .•.••.•...• 800.00 

Div. No. 215, Wheaton, ru.-
11.ndereon, Alfred P., deceased., .... : 260.00 
Hobbs, A. B., deceued . . . . • . .. • . . . . 800.00 
Lincoln, William A., decea..sed • • . . . . 800.00 

Div. No. 236, Brockton, Malla . ....:. 
Desmond, John P'., deceaeed ......... 160.00 
Raymond, Bradford G., deceued ... 260.00 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, lllaall.-
Walsh, Francis A., deceued •.••••.. 800.00 

Div. No. 240, Chelllea, Maa.-
Eustlce, William F., deceaeed • • • • . . . 250.00 
Simpson, Albion F., deceaaed • • • • . . . 800.00 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, ru.-
Altenhelm, William, deceased • • • • • . • 800.00 
Beck, William, deceased . . • . • . . • . . . . 800.00 
Cagney, John J'., deceased .......... 800.00 
Carey, Charles, deceased ..•. : •• , ..• 800.00 
Cherry. Melville J., deceased ..•..•• 160.00 
Daly, Patrlcki deceased ............. 81>0.00 
Devane, Patnck, deceaeed .•..••.••• 800.00 
Drill, John A,, deceased ••.•••.•••••. 600.00 
Gould, Michael, deceased • • . . . • • • • . • . 800.00 
Hannan, Michael G., deoeased • • • . . • '700.00 
Hertz, Herman J'., deceased • , • • . • . . 800.00 
Knight, Michael, deceued • , . . . . • . . • 800.00 
Krause, Edward R., decllalled . . . • . • • 100.00 
Leith, William T., deceased .•....•. 700.00 
Lynch, Davld, deceaeed ............. 400.00 
Maheu, Jean B., dece&lled .....•••..• 800.10 
Mcilvaine, Alexander, deceased •... 800.00 
McKenty, James H., deeea.sed , ••.... 800.00 
McNelllll, Edward, deceaaed •.•••..• 800.00 
Methe, Joseph, deceased . . . • . • • . . . . . 800.00 
Miller, George, deceaaed ••••...•.••. 800.00 
Nagle, Hubert H., deceued ......... 800.00 
Peters, Joachim, deceased •......... 800.00 
Peterson, John, deceased ...••.•.•... 800.00 
Powers, Joseph A., deceued ....... 600,00 
Pritchard, Thomas J'., deceased .•..• 800.00 
Rood, Chester P., deceased ..••...•. 800.00 
Scales, Joseph, dedlaaed ............ 800.00 
Scannell, P9,trick. decea.11ed •••..••• 800.00 
Shanahan, Comelh111, deceased • . . . . 800.00 
Shaner, Ellie, deceased .............. 800.00 
Sherlock, Patrick, deceased .•.••. , . 800.00 
Shuman, Nicholae, deceased ........ 700.00 
Sterling, Thomaa, deceaaed ....••... 800,00 
Thurow, William c .. deceued •••••. 100.00 
Walxel, Fred, deceased •••••• , • • • . . . 800.00 
Washington, Sylvester 0., deceaeed, 800.00 
Wright, Charles E., deceased .. . . . . . 800.00 

Dlv. No. 245, Jackson, Mich.-
Casey, John H., deceased . . • . • . . . . . 160.00 

Div. No. 246, Salem, Maas.-
Callahan, Daniel, deceased . . . . • . . . . 800.00 

Div. No. 268, Quincy, Mau.-
Thayer, Howard K .. · deceased ......• 700.09 

Div. No. 262, Norwich, Conp.-
Klng, John, deceased ............... 800.00 

Div. No. 266, San Jose, Calif.-
Bishop, Wm. F .. deceased , . , ..•••.. 800.00 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio--
Becker, F. W., deceased,. (hospital, 

doctor, tombstone and other exp.) 789.76 
Hamilton, Henry, deceased ...••••.. 800.00 
Kltchlngham, Charles, deceased ...• 260.00 
Lasse, Fred, deceased . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 100.00 
McLean, Robert, deceased •...• , ... , 260.00 
Muck, Cecil W., deceased ........•.. 150.00 
Naylor, O. W., deceased ......•..... 800.00 
Rauer, Mathew, deceased •....•..... 800.00 
Sheehan, C. C., deceased . , .... , .•.. 800.00 

Div. No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio--
Hall, Homer J., deceased ........... 800.00 

Div. No. 281, New Haven, Conn.-
Carroll. William, deceased . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Gunnarson, Chas., deceased ......... 150.00 
Higgins. John W., deceased ........ 700.00 

Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y.-
Culp, Harry, deceased ..•.•.....•.... 400.00 
Kublesek, Albert, deceased .......... 400.00 
Weis, E. B., deceased ............... 800.00 

Div. N'o. 302, Marinette. Wis.-
Hllnka, James, deceased ........... 800.00 

Div. No. 304. Glens Falls. N. Y.-
Whorf. Frank, deceased .•..........• 800.00 

Div. N'o. 308, Chicago, Ill.-
Bobzien, Wm. A., deceased ......... 600.00 
Briggs. M. C., decea.Md ............. 500.00 
Brown, J. P. W., deceased •..... ,. 800.00 

~0-ii 
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Collin, Chas. R., deceased •••......• 100.00 
Connors, John T., deceased • . . . . . • . . 600.00 
Davia, William T., deceased .......• 400.00 
Frank, C., deceased . . . . .. • • . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Gavitt, S. G., deceaaed . . . . . . . . . . . • . 800.00 
Haugh, Thoa., deceased •......•.... 700.00 
Jones, J. H., deceased ............. 800.00 
Pokomowskl, Bruno, deceased ..... 150.00 
Rommelss, John C. F., deceased. . . . 260.00 
Sandkam, J. H .. deceased .......... 800.00 
Sherman, H., deceased . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Stokes. H. M., deceased . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Szudzlnskl, John, deceased . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Treaaelt, W. B., deceased . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Uaedom, Theodore, deceased . . . . . . . 600.00 
Yarbrovugh, Geo., deceased ......•. 600.00 

Div. No. 312, Davenport, Iowa-
• Fort, Morris R., deceased .•........• 800.00 

Jacobsen, Carson, deceased . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Peck, James Mason, deceased ....•• 800.00 

Div. No. 313, Rock Island, Ill.-
Miller, J, A., deceased .............. 800.00 

Div. No. 373, Hyde Park, Mass.-
McDonough, Patrick Joseph, deceased 100.00 

Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio--
Albers, H., deceased .....•.•.......• 800.00 

Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah-
Kingdon, Joseph W., deceased ...... 250.00 

Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill.-
Hamilton, Geo. B.. deceased ........ 800.00 
Nichols, George, deceased .......... 800.00 
Purdy, Joseph V., deceased ........ 160.00 
Senos, Nick, deceased . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Div. No. 421, Mt. Carmel, Pa.-
Schreiner, Charles, deceased ....... 600.00 

Div. No. 426, Hartford, Conn.-
Bunnell, Lester C., deceased ....... 150.00 
Cadieux, Phillipe, deceased . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Matthews, James Francis, deceased. 800.00 
Twaddle, William Earl, deceased ..•. 100.00 
Wilson, Arthur E., deceased .....••• 800.00 

Div. No. Hl, Des Moines, Iowa--
Hauck, L. E .. deceased ............. 800.00 
Hohl, G. E., deceased . . . • . . .. . . . . . .. 600.00 
Kuhns, (Coones), Clyde, deceased .... 700.00 

Div. No. US, Springfield, Mallll,-
Coe, Addison C., deceased • . . • • • • . . . 800.00 
Ellis, Edward A., deceased . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Forest, William, deceased . . . . . . • . . . 800.00 
Galbraith, Martin J., deceased ..•... 800.00 
McAuley, Frank A., deceased • . . . . . . 800.00 
O'Neil, James F., deceased ......... 260.00 

Div. No. 462, Thompsonville, Conn.-
Lord, William, deceased .••.••••.....• 800.00 

Div. No. 469, Derby, Conn.-
Leahy, Roger J., deceased ........•. 800.00 
Timmons, Geo. F., deceased . . • . . . . • 800.00 

Div. No. 476, Norwalk, Conn.-
Bloomquist, Andrew P .. deceased . . . 800.00 

Div. No. 490, Yonkers, N. Y.-
Clark, Thomas, deceased ......•••.. 800.00 

Div. No. 495, Helena, Mont.-
Smith, E. F .. deceased ............. 800.00 

Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, Mass.-
Lesblnte, Joseph, deceased ......... 100.00 
Morrissey, James E., deceased .....• 700.00 

Div. No. -497, Pittsburgh, Kansas--
Boren, Robert, deceased ...••.....•• 600.00 

Div. No. 503, Haverhill, Mass.-
Christian, Ernest M., deceased ....• 800.00 
Hemeon, Charles, deceased ..•••.... 260.00 

Div. No. 608, Halifax, Nova Scotia
Westerman, Wm. Fredale, deceased. 600.00 

Div. No. 515, Galesburg, IJI.-
Smlth, Chas. M., deceased ..••••••.. 800.00 

Div. No. 617, Gary, Ind.-
Gumbrecht, Chester L., deceased • . . 600.00 

Div. No. 618, San Franclseo, Calif.-
Cooper, J. C., deceased ........ , .... 800.00 

Div. No. 637, Holyoke, Mass.-
Wade, John, deceased ............•. 100.00 

Div. No. 640, Trenton, N. J.-
Meyer, John J., deceased ..........• 100.00 

Div. No. 649, Northampton, Mass.-
Fischer, Joseph, deceased .......... 800.00 

Div. No. 684, Trenton, N. J.-
Livesey, Michael D., deceased ...... 600.00 

Div. No. 668, Erle, Pa.-
Paulozekl, T., deceased ...........•. 150.00 
Walter, Karl P .. deceased .......... 100.00 

Div. No. 677, Augusta, Ga.-
Toole, Edward Fulsum, deceased •.. 700.00 

Div. No. 680, Syracuse, N. Y.-
Brohl, Jr., Frank, deceased .....••.• 150,00 

Martin, Wm., deceased ••........... 
Obie, Edward, deceased ........... . 
Pittman, LaFayette, deceased ..... . 
Pratt, Joshua R., deceased ........ . 
Reynolds, George F.. deceased ..... . 

Div. No. 682, Utica, N. Y.-
Cordone, Frank, deceased ......... . 
Van Etten, E. L., deceased ........ . 

Div. No. 687, Seattle, Wash.-
Anderson, Charles, deceased ....... . 
Johnson, C. G., decl'ased ........... . 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.-
Card, Eben L.. deceased ........... . 
Cavanaugh, William, deceased ... . 
Conley, Michael J., deceased ....... . 
Costa, Serafine, deceased .......... . 
Dame, John, deceased ............. . 
Donovan, Jeremiah, deceased ...... . 
Freiberger, Andrew, deceasl'd ..... . 
Handrahan, John F .. deceased ..... . 
Harrington, N. Evelyn, deceased .. . 
Hickey, Mich. J'., deceased ......... . 
Huston, Wllllam s .. deceased ..... . 
Kavanagh, Daniel, deceased ....... . 
Manthorn, Orin S.. deceased ....... . 
McBride, Charles Edward, decc·ased. 
McGarry, Alexander. deceased ..... . 
Meehan, Patrick, deceased ......... . 
Murphy, Eugene S., deceased .....• 
Murray, Thomas, deceased ........ . 
Nelson, Da vld A., deceased ........ . 
Nugo, Frank, deceased ............ . 
O'Donnell, John F., deceased ...... . 
O'Hanlon, Ephriam, deceased ..... . 
Quarles, Lorenzo Joseph, deceased .. . 
Riley, Micha.el, deceased ........... . 
Sexton, John M., deceased ......... . 
Younie, James, deceased ........... . 

Div. No. 590, Columbia, S. C.-
Bush, La.hon C., deceased .......... . 

Div. No. 591, Hull, Quebec--
Hillman, Marcus Lee, deceased .... . 
Levesque, James, deceased ........ . 

Div. No. 595, Salem, N. H.-
Jameson, Clarence H., deceased .... 

Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass.-
O'Grady, J'ames W., dec .. ased ...... . 
Rooney, Joseph L., deceased ....... . 
Whittler, Frank, deceased ......... . 

Div. No. 601, Westerly, R. I.-
Barber. Bernard s.. deceased ...... . 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I.-
Clnlerl, Pietro, deceased .•..•...... 
Curran, P. F,. deceased ............ . 
Fallon, William, deceased .......... . 
Fitzpatrick, F. A., deceased ....... . 
Hall. C. E., deceased ............... . 
LeClalr, Hormldas, deceased ...... . 
Lopez, A. A., deceased ............. . 
Murray, Thomas, deceased ........ . 

Div. No. 623, Bufl'alo, N. Y.-
Dlgges. Thomas F., deceased ...... . 
Hopkins, Richard, deceased ......•.. 
McCfl.rthy, Thomas F., deceased ... . 
White, Charles P., deceased ....... . 

Div. No. 627, Cincinnati. Ohier-
Burt. Jal!. B., deceased ....•......• , 
Wltzman, George, deceased ....... . 

Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky.-
Jones, S., deceased ................ . 
Rose, Smith, deceased ............. . 

Div. No. 638, Cedar Rapids. Iowa-
Rankin, J'ohn A., deceasPd ......... . 

Div. No. 646, Indianapolis. Ind.-
Haldeman, K. E .. deceased ........ . 

Div. No. 662, Pueblo, Colo.-
Klein, Fred, deceas<'d ............. . 
Tieman, James H., d,-ccased ....... . 

Div. No. 692, Hartford, Conn.-
'\\'atson, Arthur F. B .. deceased .... 

Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio-
Hawkins, Sherman John. deccaRe<l .. 
Kerwin. George H., deceased ...... . 
Mattoon, JesMe F., d,,ccased ....... . 
Murrey, George, dee~asc•d ....•..... 
Stone, Louie. Sr .. decen~ed ........ . 

Div. No. 698, Fort \Villiam, Ont.-
Hogg, Thomas, deceased ..........• 

Div. No. 704, Little Rock, Ark.
Pounders, Andy II., decC'aRcd . , ..... 

Div. No. 717, Manchester, N. H.
McQueeney. Sr .. John F .. deceased ... 

Div. No. 725, Birminghnm, . .A,la.
Conaway, Eh .. ~·., d,1;ct.~~,'idH'1&~'!,j('· • 

700.00 
700.()0 
500.00 
500.00 
700.00 

700.00 
600.0C 

100.00 
:;;;u. oo 

700.00 
6110.00 
700.00 
700.00 

50.00 
600.00 
700.00 
700.0IJ 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
700.00 
700.00 
400.0U 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 

50.00 
600.00 
600.00 
700.00 
700.00 
600.00 
700.00 
250.00 
700.00 

150.00 

400.00 
100.00 

500.00 

600.00 
500.00 
600.00 

600.00 

400.00 
6011.00 
600.00 
500.00 
~00.00 
600.0U 
600.00 
600.00 

150.00 
600.00 
600.IJtl 
600.00 

2fi0.00 
600.00 

600.00 
100.00 

600.00 

600.00 

400.00 
250.0U 

100.00 

100.00 
2ii0.UO 

50.00 
1:10.tl(I 
250.00 

100.00 

250.00 

250.00 

150.00 
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Deaton, J. E., deceased .•.•••••••••• 260.00 
Div. No. '126, Staten Island, N. Y.-

Selgert, Otto, deceased ......•...... 250.00 
Mcwaters, J. w., deceased .....•.•.• 

Div. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga.-
Parker, T. E., deceased ..••......... 250.00 

Div. No. '141, London, Ont.-
Elllott. Roberts, deceased . . . . . . . • . . la0.00 

Div. No. '146, London, Ont.-
Orr, Hugh, deceased . • . . • . • • • • • . • • . 160.00 

Div. No. '146, Denver, Colo.-
Brumage, Daniel, deceased . . . . • . . • . 50.00 
Epperaon, Walter R., deceased .•.•.. 100.00 
Zeldel'B, Henry F., deceased ••••.... 100.00 

Div. No. 749, Dayton, Ohio-
Hurlburt, Al., deceased . . • . • . . . . . . . . 150.00 

!llv. No. 767, Portland, Ore.-
Iseli, J. E., deceased . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 100.00 

Div. No. 770, Mobile, Ala.-
Turner, Wm. Richard, deceased .•... 150.00 

Div. No. '171. Danville, Ill.-
Tuttle, Frank W., deceased . •. . . • • . • 60.00 

Div. No. '179 Sioux City, Iowa-
Elvlng, C. W., deceased • . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo.
Billingsley, O. W., deceased ••.....• 
Flanagan, Frank, deceased ........• 
Knoll, Stephen, deceased •.....•...• 
Perrine, A. E., deceased •.•...••.... 
Reppetre, Roscoe, deceased ...•..•.• 
Sullivan, William, deceased ....... . 
Tasovac, John, deceased ........... . 
Werth, Henry, deceased ........... . 

Div. No. 790, Montreal, Quebec
Cabu, Florlmond, deceased ••••.•..• 
Dufort. Louis, deceased ...........•• 
Duplua, David, deceased ............•. 
Genereux, Wilfrid, deceased ....•.. 
Lachapelle, Adolphe, deceased .•.... 
Lalande, Andre, deceased ......•.•. 
Laurendeau, Joseph, deceased ....•• 
Ploulfe, Joseph, deceased .......... . 
St. Jean, Josephat, deceased ••..•.. 
Turcotte, Fred J., deceased ......•.. 
Vaillancourt, Oneslne, deceased ••.• 
Vincent. Azarle, deceased ......... . 

Div. No. 809, Zanesville, Ohlo

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
60.00 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

50,00 

60.00 
50.00 
60.00 
50.00 

100.00 
60.00 
60.00 

100.00 
100.00 

50.00 
100.00 
100.00 

Wagonseller, WIiiiam, deceased . . . . 50.00 
Div. No. 811, Norristown, Pa.-

Dew('es, Jt•.. Charles, decea11ed . . . . . 100.00 
Tompkins, Conrad, dec,,ased 50.00 

Div. No. 817, Columbus, Ohlo-
Kemmnly, JamPs, deceased . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Div. No. 819, Newark, N. J.-
Hubhard, CharleH, dPceas<'d • , ....•• 100.00 
Moran, Patrick. dec<'ased ........... 100.00 

Div. No. R31, l.ouisvlllc, Ky.-
Gilland, T. 1~ .• dPC('ased ....•... , ... 100.00 

Div. No. 835, Los Angeles, Calif.-
Hill, Arthur Hampton, dec<'aserl .... 100.00 
Patton, John F., deceased .......... 100.00 
Small, Angier A., deceasPd ......•.• 100,00 

Div. No. 813, Belllnr,ham, Wash.-
Van Houten, Warren J., dec<'ased... 50.00 

Div. No. 858, York, Pa.-- • 
Lentz, Horace A., deceased ......... 100.00 

Member At Large-
·watson, Arthur, deceased • . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Total ..... , ........... , ....... $lf>l,601.25 
During the audit period the following amount 

was returned: 
l.Jlv. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.-

Amount In clal mof deceased member 
Thos. Haugh, which was previously 
pald, to be held until will could be 
probatPd. Same paid later ln audit 
period ............................. $700.00 

ThlM would make the total ex
pendPd In six months In death 
benetlts , .... , , ............... $150,901.25 

Disability Benefits. 
Olv. No. 245. Jar.kson, Mich.-

Challender. Clarence J .. , ..... , ...... ,$800.00 
Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont.-

Laland,.-, Felix , .....•......•.......• 150.00 
Div. No. 2s1, New Haven, Conn.-

McNamara, John J ................. 800.00 
l)lv. No. 689, Boston, Mass.-

Emery, Winfield S .................. 600.00 

Total dlsablllty benefits paid ... $~,J~U.00 

Old Age Benefits. 
Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. c.-

Cameron, G. A. . .................... $800.00 
Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.-

Comell, James Watt ..•..••••• , ....• 800.00 
Green, Patrick ...................... 800.00 
Heys, Chas ...... _ .................... 800.00 
Lpng, William . , .•.... , , . . . • . . . • . . . . 800.00 , 
Pring, James ............... , ........ 800.00 

Total old age beneftts paid ...... $4,800.00 
Total death, disability and old age 
benefits paid during the six 
months from the Benefit Fund 
amounted to .................. $158,051.2:o 

During the six months' audit period there 
were 307 death, 4 disability and 6 old age bene• 
llt claims paid, making a total ot 317 claims. • 

Sick, Funeral and Disability Benefits Paid 
by Local Divisions in the Year 1919. 

In accordance with my usual custom I 
have gathered information from the Local 
Divisions of the Association as to the 
amount of money expended by them for 
sick, funeral and disability benefits during 
the past year, forwarding blanks to all the 
Divisions for information upon the subject. 

I have received reports from 317 Divi
sions. 

These reports show that 106 Division~ 
have established regular sick benefits, whid1 
are paid to their membership. In addition 
to these 106 Divisions there were 47 other 
Divisions which had donated to their sick 
members during the past year. The re
mainder of the Locals did not pay any sick 
benefits or make any donations to their 
members durin11: illness. 

The reports of the Divisions paying sick 
henefits show that the benefits were paid 
as follows: 

One Division pavs $2.00 a week. 
Six Divisions pay $.lOO a week. 
Two Divisions pay $3.50 a week. 
Six Division pay $4.00 a week. 
One Division pays $4.50 a week. 
Thirty-two Divisions pay $5.00 a week. 
Five Divisioi,s pay $6.00 a week. 
Twenty Divisions pay $7.00 a week. 
One Division pays $7 50 a week. 
Four Divisions pay $10.00 a week, 
Two Divisions pay $10.50 a week. 
One Dh;ision pays $14.00 a week. 
One Division collects one cent per day 

after the seventh day from each well mt>m· 
ber to be paid to the member who is sick. 

One Division collects ten cent pt'r we1:k 
fr"m each well member to be paid to tht> 
memher who is sick. 

One Division pays fifty cents per week 
from each well member to he paid to the 
memher who is sick. 

One Division pays $1.00 a day for a period 
of seventy davs in the vear. 

One Division pays $1.00 a day during ill
ness. 

One Division pavs $.?.00 a week for seconc\ 
week's illness. $3.00 for third week. $4.(\\) 
for fourth week, $5.00 for fifth week, a1, cl 
$5.00 for next ten weeks. 

One Division pays $4.00 a week for se-r, 
nd week's illness, thereafter $5.00 a week 
nnt to exceed ten weeks. G l 
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One Division pays $4.00 a week for five 
weeks. 

One Division pays $4.00 a week for ten 
weeks in one year. 

Two Divisions pay $4.00 a week for thir
teen ·.veeks. $3.00 a week for next thirteen 
weeks and $2.00 for remainder of year. 

Six Divisions pay $5.00 a week for ten 
weeks in the year. 

One Division pays $5 00 a week for seven 
weeks in the year. 

One Division pays $5.00 a week after first 
week for ei11:ht weeks and then $2.50 a week 
for four weeks in the year. 

One Division pays $5.00 a week for six 
weeks in each six months. 

One Division pavs $5.00 a week for sec
ond. third, fourth and fifth week's illness. 

One Division pays $6.00 a week for a 
period of five weeks. 

One Division pays $7.00 a week for thir
teen weeks in one year. 

One Division pays $7.00 a week for a 
period of six months in one year. ,, 

One Division pays $8.00 a week for two 
weeks and then $5.00 a week for the next 
tive weeks in one year. 

The reports show that the 153 Divisions 
which have paid and donated to their sick 
members durin11: the past year have dis
hursed in this way the amount of $91,047.48. 

The reports received also show that 50 
of the Divisions pay funeral benefits in some 
form or another on the deaths of their mem
hers. Of this number, two Divisions assess 
the members 25 cents each on the death 
of a member, two Divisions levy an assess
ment of 50 cents a member, 16 Divisions 
assess the members $1.00 each, one Division 
collects $2.00 from each member, the 
amounts collected being paid to the bene
ficiaries. Some of the Divisions have es
tablished rules of paying the amounts of 
$25 co. $50.00. $75.06, $100.00, $150.00, $200.00, 
$250,00, $300.00, $500.00 and $600.00 for 
funeral benefits. One Division pays $50.00 
for first year, $100 for second year, $150 for 
third vear and $200 for fourth year and 
thereafter; one Division pays from $50 to 
$1.000 according to age in the Association; 
one Division pays to members admitted 
nrior to Julv 1, 1918. for the first six months, 
$100, after six month $150 and after one 
v<"ar the amount of $175, and to the mem
bers admitted after [uly 1, 1918, the amount 
of $50 for the first year and $100 after 
same; one Division pavs for less than two 
v<'ars $100 and $200 after same; one Divi
~ion pays from $100 to $500, according to 
age in the Association: one Division pays 
$200 for first year, $500 for second year, 
$800 for third year, $1.200 for fourth year. 
$1.500 for fifth vear and $2,000 for sixth 
year and thereafter: and one Division pays 
the difference between the amount paid by 
the International Association to make the 
benefit $1.000. 

Sixteen Division, pay benefits to their 
members on the death of wives anrl ten 
f>i\'isions pay h<'ndit, to th!'ir men1l,.:rs 
in the case of a member's chil,l. 

The amount paid out by the Divisions 
reporting on the matter of benefits paid on 
deaths of their members and also on deaths 
of members' wives and children amounted 
to $160,366.50. 

The reports, therefore, show that the 
Local Divisions were paying in sick bene
fits during the year of 1919 the amount of 
$249 44 and a fraction over each day and 
for death benefits they paid a fraction over 
$439.36 each day. 

In addition to the benefits paid by the 
Local Divisions. the International Associa
tion paid out during the year 1919 in death, 
disability and old age benefits, the sum of 
$436,520.18. That would mean the sum of 
a little over $1,195.94 a day. 

Then, in addition to this,. there was paid 
in strike and lockout henetits by the Inter
national Association during the year 1919-
$110. 160.00. 

This would mean a total paid in benefits 
by this Association during the year 1919 
-$798.094.16. and shows that the Associa
tion was paying out every day in benefit, 
during the year a fraction over $2,186.55 a 
daY. or. in other words, it shows that the 
As-sociation was paying in benefits to its 
members durinR' the y,•ar a fraction over 
$91.10 an hour or over $LSI a minute. 

If the .reports had heen returned from 
alt the Local Divisions it would have shown 
a Jlreater amount than here Jliven. 

This report showin!I; the amount expended 
hy the International Association and the 
Local Divisions during the year of 1919 I 
feel cannot be exceeded hv any organiza
tion of labor and will ~how what the Asso
ciation is doing in the way of benefits f,~r 
its membership. 

Enrollment of Members. 
During the period covered hy this report. 

thirty-four thousand and seventy-five 
(34,07.'i) members have lwe11 ~nrolled and 
n·rtifil'at<·s of mcmbc:r.,hip _l.(rantecl to the 
same. 

Agreements. 
1 n my report of the previous six months. 

it was shown that we had three hundred 
a11d twenty-six written agreements. The 
present report shows that we have three 
hundred and sixty-six (366) written agree
ments. · 

During this term, thirty-five co,itrat·ts 
have bee~1 renew,·d and forty t 40) new 
a11:reements securl:!d. 

Strikes and Lockouts. 
During the past six months, from :\ug-u~t 

I. 1919 to Januarv 31, 1920, the Assoriatinn 
has had thirtv-scven strikes and lockouts. 
In the,e thirtv-se\·en strikes. forty-six 
Local Divisions 1,ave been involved and 
in three of these strikes onlv a part of 
the Divi,ions partil'ipated. During- this 
p,:riod, there has heen expended in strike 
lwn<'fih. donations and costs th~ amount of 
$73.680.ZI Th~se strikes and lol'kouts are 
as follows: 

Div~. No,. 312, Davenport. Iowa; JlJ, 
l~ock Island, Ill.. and ~,9!l, Mus.-a;tinc. Iowa. 
The ioint strike, of;Jl1'e~e1)lfr;1~,lt;'ocals r~-
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suited from inability of adjustment of a 
wage dispute. The Locals were assisted by 
G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson. Work was 
suspended Augus.t 1. Settlement as apply
ing to Divisions 312 and 313 was effected 
August 6. Settlement as applying to Divi
sion 599 was effected October 19. Increases 
in wages resulted. 

Div. l-so. 2.:8, Joliet, Ill., suspended Au
irnst 5. A fa,·orable settlement was made 
August 13. G. E. B. Member Edw. Mc~ 
Morrow assisted the Local. 

Divs. Nos. 807 879 918 Brooklyn N. Y., 
suspended work August 6 to effect the right 
of collective .agreement. Settlement was 
effected by intervention of Public Service 
Commissioner Nixon and Mayor Hylan of 
New York City, under terms by which the 
right of collective agreement was effected 
and work was resumed August 9. The situ
ation was under the advisement of G. E. B. 
11 ember I'. J. Shea. 

Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, Mass., suspended 
work August 9 to effect a desired increase 
in wages. Settlement was obtained through 
the intervention of G. E. B. Chairman J. H. 
Reardon a11d work resumed October 4. The 
effort resulted in an increase in wages. 

Divs. :t'-ios. 893. \\'inston-Salem; 901, Char
lotte, N. C .. and 904, Greenville, S. C., sus
pended work August 10 to effect the right 
of collective agreement. Settlement was 
effected September 2 under which the right 
of collective agreement was obtained and a 
substantial increase in wages effected. The 
Locals were assisted by A. F. of L. Org. 
Chas. O'lJaniels and Association Org. A. E. 
Jones. 

Div. No. 902, Olean, N. Y., suspended 
work Aui;:ust 12 to effect the right of col
lective agreement. Settlement was effected 
October 18 under terms by which an agree-
111<:11 was dTcctt:d. The situation was under 
the direction of Association Organizers 
lohn F. Parker, C. F. Conroy and John B. 
Kolb. 

Divs. l\' os. 759, Lima; 809, Zanesville; 
Rl9. Newark; 945, Springfield, and 852, Lima, 
Ohio, suspended work August 15 for the 
purpose of effecting a desired increase in 
wair<'s and establishing the right of organ
ization to the employcs of miscellaneous 
departments. Settlement was effected Au
gust 24 hy whirh an increase in wages was 
obtainc,J and the riRht of organization 
granted the miscellaneous employes. The 
,itt·ation was nnrler the direction of Asso
eia t ion OrR. Jam PS Largay. 

Div. l\o. 241. Hammond, Whiting and 
Fast Chicago Ilranch, suspended work Au-
1.'.llst 15 to dfret a waKe increase in propor
tion to that ohtained by the Division proper 
t:1'011 the l.'hic1go lines. Settlement was 
< lfrrterl .\ ugust .:9 under terms by which 
tne memh1.-rs were granted the same increase 
a, was ohtatncd by the Chicago members, 
11a111dv 17c per hour. The situation was 
directed by the olticcrs of Div. 241. 

Div. l\o. 85, Pitt<liurgh, Pa., suspended 
work Au:c:ust 15 over disaffection from a 
wal.'.e award r!'ncl\:red by the Nqtional War 

Labor Board. The object was to obtain 
an increase in excess of that granted by the 
award. Through the intervention of the 
International President, International Vice
President Fitzgerald and G. E. B. Chair
man John H. Reardon, work was resumed 
August 28, 1919, with contract relations re
stored. 

Divs. Nos. 12S, Belleville, 111.; 236, Alton, 
Ill., and 805, East St. Louis, 111., suspended 
work August 1S, 1919, over disaffection from 
a wage award of the National War Labor 
Board. Through intervention of Vice
President O'Shea· under instructions of the 
International President, work was resumed 
August 24, with agreement relations re
stored. 

Div. No. 835, Los Angeles, Cal., sus
pended work August 16 in an endeavor to 
effect the right of collective agreement and 
prevail upon the employing company to ob
serve a decision rendered by the Federal 
War Labor Board upon wages and the right 
of collective bargaining. The company had 
refused to comply with the War Labor 
Board award. The situation was that of a 
lockout. The effort was declared off Nov. 
18, 1919, without immediate material results. 
The Local was assisted by Int. Vice-Presi
dent Ben. F. Bowbeer. 

Div. No. 831, Louisville, Ky., suspended 
work Aug. 18 in protest of the institution 
of a lockout on the part of the employing 
company. Application had been made for a 
proposed agreemer.t which the company re
fused to consider and immediately imported 
200 strike breakers and over 300 women to 
ride the cars. The effort continued for 
some weeks until the members were ab
sorbed in employment elsewhere and in 
other occupations. The Local was assisted 
by Second Vice-President P. J. O'Brien. 

Div. No. 860, Bay City, Mich., suspended 
work July 30, resulting from failure of 
al!'reement on a desired increase in wages. 
Settlement was effected through the inter
vention of Association Org. Fred Hamlin, 
by which a substantial increase in wages 
was obtained, and work resumed Aug. 19. 

Div. No. 921, Nashville, Tenn., suspended 
work Aug. 20. This was a lockout. Set
tlement was effected by which collective 
agreement was established and work re
sumed Aug. 21. The company had dis
missed men for their activity in organizing 
the Local. The men were reinstated. The 
situation was under the direction of Secre
tarv W. C. Birthri~ht, of the Tenn. F. of 
L. and G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson. 

Div. No. 21S, \Vhtaton, Ill., suspended 
work Aug. 18. This suspension was to 
effect a desired increase in wages follow
inl!' an offer oi Sc per hour by the company. 
Pending the suspension the property went 
into a receivership upon petition of the 
citizens of Elgin. The case was then taken 
uo with the chancery justice that granted 
the oetition and work was resumed Aug. 
21, pending invesigation under direction of 
the court, during which the .. Sc. is paid,, with 
time 11nci one-half fp,_Lo.~~rtlll!~,. ,[:hf :llf:ocal 
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wa~ assisted by G. E. B. Member Edward 
Mc Morrow. 

Div. J\:o. 846. St. Catherines, Ont., sus
P<'nded work Aug. 21 to effect an adjust
ment of a grievance rC'sulting from the dis-
1111.,sal of a member of the Local committee. 
The management had rduse<l to revl'al the 
,·;rnse of the dismissal of the member. This 
cas<' was settled a111l work resumed Aug. 25. 
Settl<'ment was dkcterl through the inter
,., ntion of Vier- President Jos. Gib hons, to 
whom thr rause of <lis111i~sal was given. 

Div. No. 903, Ashtabula, Ohio, suspended 
wnrk Aug. 28, as the result of delay on the 
part of the employing company in signing 
a wage agreement that had been previously 
agreed upon. \-York was resumed Aug. 29 
after the signing of the agreement, which 
brought 9c to I le per hour increase in 
wai:es, an arbitration provision for the ad
iust ment of future disputes and seniority in 
<'mplovment. Settlement was effected 
throu1<h the intervention of Business Agent 
Fred Schnitz of Div. 2(,8, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Div. No. 684. Pomeroy, Ohio, suspended 
wnrk AuJ;r. 28 over 1he discharge oi a con
dnctnr. Thc dispute was adjusted satisfac
torilv and the m<'n retnrned to work within 
thr<'e hours after the suspension. 

Div. No. 421, l\lt. Carmel, Pa., snspcn<l<'d 
work June 14, 1919, to effect a desired in
cr<'asc in wages. This strike was settled 
and work resumed August 28 through the 
i11tervention of G. E. R. Member P. J. Shea 
;rnd t\ssoriation Org. L. F. Hart. The set
tlement brought 7c per hour increase. 

Div. No. 430. Mauch Chunk, l'a., suspend
<'rl work Aug. 30 to effect consideration of 
an application for an increase in wages. 
Settlement was brought about through the 
intervention of Association Org. L. F. Hart 
bv which trainmen received 6c per hour 
increase and barn and shopmen $17 per 
month increase. \Vork was resumed Sep
tember 1. 

Div. No. 293. Marion, Ill., suspended work 
Sept. 1, 1919. This rase was settled Sept. 
1. 1919. to effect a desired increase in wages. 
Previous to the suspension application had 
hel'n made for the increase and the U. S. 
Hailway Board was a,lvised that nnless the 
increase was forthcoming hr Sept. 1 a sus
Pl'nsinn would n·sult. Settlement was ef
fectcrl thr11111.d1 thl' intrrvention of the ln
crnational President with \Y. (J. \Vharton, 
,·bainnan of thC' Railroad Board, and work 
rc~11111ed Sept. 12, upon an incr<'ase oi 25c 
r,er hour, establishing a wage s,ale for 
trainmen of 75c per hour. 

Div. No. 817, Columbus, 0., suspended 
work Sept. J. This su,pcnsion was caused 
directly by the eompanv refusing to arbi
trate the cases of discharged mcmht>rs nf 
the Association: also tension had bcµn 
caused by the failure of the companv to pay 
long o,·erdne hack pay to the cmploves d< 

resultant from a previous \\"ar Labor Board 
award. Counled with the causes for ,lis
missal ·was also an appli,atinn for an i•1-
crease in wages. G E. R. ~[ em her A. H. 

Burt assisted in effecting a settlement of 
this suspension and work was resumed Sept. 
6 with all matters in dispute submitted tor 
arbitration. 

Viv. 212, Burlington, Iowa, suspende,I 
work Sept. 8 to protest delay ot the submis
sion of a proposition for mcrcascd far.:s 
to a vote of the people of the city. The 
company in acting upon a petition of the 
Local for an increase in wages, had advised 
the Local that an increase would he dcp<'n
dent upon possible iucrease in fare rate 
and had agreed to petition that such a prop
osition be submitted to the voters of the 
citv at an early date. The management, 
however, had delayed makinJ;r any petition 
for relief. This strike was settled upon a 
recommendation of the G. E. B., which was 
accepted and work was resumed Sept. IJ. 
The rates established brought a substantial 
increase in wages. 

Div. No. 911, Clinton, Iowa, suspended 
work Sept. 15 in protest of refusal of the 
company to consider a petition for an in
crease in wages. \-York was resumed Sept. 
20 upon a settlement providing for confer
ences with the ofucers of the Local. Settle
ment was effected under direction of V 1ce
l'resident .I. B. Wiley. 

Div. No. 441, Des Moines. Iowa, suspe11d
,:d work Aug. U, resulted from a dispute 
relative to the installi11g of an arliitration 
award of SOc, SSc and 60c per hour that ha-i 
been grant\!d contingent upon the city coun
cil passing an ordina!1ce for increased fart's. 
The property was in the hands of receiv
ers and the court was requested to put thr 
award into effect. The court refused, and 
instead ordered the receivers to advance 
from other funds a sufficient amount to 
meet the wage of the award from Aug. 1 
for a period of 60 days. This was not satis
factory, as the men expected back pay under 
the award from March I. The award pro
vided that the citv council should prepare a 
new ordinance on or before Aug, 7. The 
Division was asked to waive this date to 
give more time to work out an ordinance, 
which was <lone. The city and company 
ult imatelv could not agree upon the ordi
nance and the suspension resulted. Aug. 
18 the court ordered the ret·eivcrs to issue 
certiticates for the hack pay an,! to hc:1r 
6 per cent interest from Aug. I. This was 
not acceptable to the mcmhcr,hip, as h11,1-
11C·ss men rdus('<l to accept the ,f'rtihcatcs 
as rash.· The council then a~rc('(l to p;i" 
the ordinance, contending that the ,-1111rt 
would then order the receivers to cash th(' 
certilirates, and upon this promis<' the 111r11 

returned to work Aug. 2fl. The situation 
"as handled hv the Local officers. 

Div. No. 929, Gadsden, Ala., suspended 
work Sept. 18. 1919. This Local was in
stituted Sept. 13. As soon as the rompany 
learned of it, the members were told that 
their services wert' no longer wanted, in
<licating the determination to institute a 
lockout. The emoloves secured other cm-
plovment and so far h.·arne<l. 
the contest conti1uii~,s, early 
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assisted by Association Org. R. P. Bern
hardt. 

Div. No. 800. Eureka, Calif.,• suspended 
work Seot. t.2 in an endeavor to effect 
a desired increase in wages. The strike 
was settled Oct. 4 upon an increase of 14c 
1wr hour. The Local was assisted hy Int. 
Vice-l-'res. Geo. A. Dean. 

Div. No. 192. Oakland, Calif., suspended 
work Oct. l, 1919, to effect an increase in 
waizes and establish an 8 hour day. Set
tlement was effected by referring the dis
puted points to arbitration and work was 
resumed Oct. 11. Settlement was effected 
throuizh the intervention of the State Rail
road Commission. The Local was assisted 

in the settlement by G. E. B. Member Allen 
H. Burt. 

Div. No. 165, Girardville,' Pa., suspended 
work Oct. 3, 1919, in protest of alkged vio
lation by the company of individual agree
ments under which a previous strike had 
h<'<'n settled. Due to the violation of these 
individual agreements the Local had applied 
for a collective agreement, which the com
pany rduscd to consider. Work was re
sumed Nov. 21. 1919, through intervention 
of F!'rleral Mediator Tohn Rodgers and G. 
E. B. Member P. J. Shea, by which a col
ledive agreement was estahlishecl, provid
ing for an increase in wages of 10c per 
hour and improver! w0rking conditions. The 
~t,·ikc situation was directed by Association 
Org. L. F. Hart. 

Div. No. 22. \Vorcester, Mass., Leomin
ster Branch. suspended work Oct. 6 in pro
test of the dis,hargc of a clerk whom the 
rnmpany had refused to give the rate of 
Wal?'es awarded hv a recent Board of Arbi
tration award. \York was resumed in the 
afternoon of the same dav with the dispute 
sn~mitted to arbitration, which resulted in 
remstatrment of th<' dismis,;l'd member with 
pay. Settlc-mcnt was t'ffected throng!, the 
internntion oi G. F. B. Chairman John H. 
Reardon. 

Div. No. 85.!, Sheffield, Ala., suspended 
work Oct. 1 I. 1919. The company refused 
to renew the agreement that expired on 
that <late. \Vork was resumed Dec. 17, 
f'll9, after a renewal of ag-reemcnt had heen 
sign<'d hv and hctw<>en the Division Asso
ciation and tl1c rompa11v. The Lo,al was 
;,ssistc-d h\· Tc11th \'ice-President Thos. F. 
Shine 

Div. N n. 516. Middletown, N. Y., suspend
rd work Oct. 12 in protest to the introduc
tion of thr one-man car, notice of the in
st,dling of which on that date had been 
posted hv th!' company. Settlement wai; 
rffected the following day, Oct. 13, hy which 
the men retnrnecl to work upon the two
man c-ars with the understanding that the 
suhject of thl' one-man ,ar would be tak<'n 
11p at a later elate. This settlement was ef
f,.cted through i11tn\'c11tin11 of tlw mayor. 

Div. Nn. 1(,9, Easto11, Pa.-:-Sorthampto11 
Traction P.ran,h, co nprising the Ba11gor. 
P0rtland. l':i. and the :,_.,,·th.11111>to11, E~s
to11. l'a. ancl \\·a,hinc:t;i11, :-S. J. Di\'i,ious·--

suspended work Oct. 14 in protest to the 
refusal of the company to grant desired 
agreement wages or to arbitrate. This dis
pute was settled and work resumed upon 
the Easton and Washington, N. J., Divi
sions Nov. 22. A separation of the system 
brought this Division under a separate man
agement and into the hands of a receiver. 
The Northampton, Bangor and Portland Di
vision is reported to have remained under 
suspension without any settlement, which 
was the condition at the close of the term 
reported upon. The situation was under 
the immediate advisement of Association 
Org. L. F. Hart. 

Div. No. 199, Ottumwa, Iowa, suspended 
work Oct. 16, because of the refusal of the 
company to increase wages in a proposed 
renewal of agreement. The :tgreement had 
expir~d Oct. 1. Under the direction of Int. 
Vice-President J. B. \Viley, !,ettlcment was 
effected and work resumed Nov. 7, 1919, 
with an increase in the wages and renewal 
of agreement, together with a provision for 
the operation of the one-man car. \Vagcs 
were increaser! 16c per hour. 

Div. No. 767, Knoxville, Tenn., suspended 
work Oct. 17, 1919, to obtain a desired in
crease in wages. In this case the company 
had taken the position that the wage pre
vailing had been fixed by the \Var Labor 
Board and that as thl" \Var Labor Boar<l 
had disbanded, the wage was to continue 
until the declaration of pl'ace. The local 
held that the wage was subject to be 
opened at the exp:ry of the agreeme~t, 
Aug. 31. The comnany would· arbitrate 
only the question of the opening of the 
agreement, and in the event that the award 
supported the position of the company, then 
there should be no wage arbitration. This 
the Local would not accept only on the 
promise ot agreeing to arbitrate the wage. 
The situation was under the immediate di
r,·ction of G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson. 
The strike was vigorously prosecuted and 
was continuing at the close of the report, 
although the membership had generally se
cured employment in other places and vo
cations. 

Div. No. 885, Bluefield, W. Va., was locked 
out Oct. 25. 1919. The Local was organized 
in J,,fay, 1919, and suhs<'qucntly presented to 
the company a proposed in,:rcase in wages. 
The company refttsc<l to deal with the com
mittee and informed the men that they 
woulcl have to give up the organization or 
leave the service. The town is situated in 
the coal region, where miners of the distri,t 
have never been able to organize, the com
panies having organized and maintained a 
company of Baldwin Guards. These guards, 
it is reported. were used as strike-breakers 
and operated the cars, and the men who 
wrrc on strike were advised by Association 
Ori;r. Bartkbaugh. who was dispatched to 
th<'ir assistance, to sccurt• otht'r position,. 
which thev did. and ac,ording to the report 
the IO(·k0i1t continuer! at thC' clost' of the 
six months' fH'~i~d ~nrl i[ht-fc;f;J.'~:f\ l'Stab
lish the I.oral ~{.Ts•;vh:i11,1oi1't•(\''.,.: 
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Div. No. 924, Chicago, Ill., suspended 
work Nov. 29 in protest of the refusal of the 
company to enter negotiations with the 
Local officers upon a wage agreement. This 
strike, which is under the advisement of 
Int. Vice-President W. S. M-cClenathan, was 
continuing at the close of the report. 

Div. No. 789, Gates, N. Y., suspended 
work Jan. 13 in protest of the dismissal of a 
member working as a checker in the freight 
terminal at Rochester. It seems that upon 
taking the case before the management the 
conference resulted in a misunderstanding, 
the Local holding that the company had 
agreed to reinstate the dismissed member, 
while the management of the company 
claimed that they had only agreed to re
employ him. The case was settled through 
intervention of Business Agent C. F. Con
roy, of the Buffalo Local, and work re
sumed Jan. 14, with the reinstatenwnt of 
the dismissed member. 

L>iv. No. 590, Columbia, S. C., suspendt>d 
work Jan. 28, in protest of the refusal of 
the company to renew the working agree
ment with a desired increase in wages. Set
tlement was effected and work resumed Fd.1. 
7 by the renewal of agreement and a grant 
of 7½c to 14¾c increase in wages. The 
settlement was effected through the state 
conciliation board. This situation was un
der the advisement of Int. Vice-President 
A. E. Jones. 

Div. No. 935, Vicksburg, Miss., suspended 
work Jan. 28, 1919. The Local made appli
cation to the company for a desired increase 
in wage. The company refused to recog
nize the appeal or treat with the committee 
suhmitting the application. The suspension 
of work was to await consideration of the 
petition by the company. A settlement was 
effected through the intervention of the 
Mayor of Vicksburg, by which an agree
ment on the part of the company was made 
to take up the questions in dispute for ad
justment, and also the Mayor assured the 
Local that a proper investigation of tht> 
claim of the company's inability to pay on 
rates of fare that- prevailed would be made 
and if the sitaution was found warranting 
relief would be given to the company to pay 
the requested increase in wages, and work 
was resumed Jan. 31. The Local was as
sisted by Treasurer Geo. A. Shuff of the 
Vicksburg Barbers' Union, and Association 
Org. R. P. Bernhardt. 

(To Be Continued.) 

Elbert H. Gary of the U. S. Steel Trust. 
Herbert Pratt. Standard Oil; Henry P. 
Davidson of J. P. Morgan & Co.; W. \V. 
Atterbury, Penn. Ry. Co., etc. were guests 
of the Blackstone Hotel. ChicaR:o, during 
the republican convent inn. The New York 
World infers there was a significancl' to 
their presence in Chicago during that time. 

The man who sells sugar is known by the 
dignified and time honored title of mer
chant. Neither is this time honored title 
tainted by the merchant's refusal to sell 
vou more than one pound of sugar at his 
own strike price at a time, even though you 
ask for 10 lbs .. have use for it and have 
the money to pay even the present profi
teering prices. The wage earner who sells 
his labor, unless he permits the purchaser 
to fix the price and Quantity, is styled a 
profiteer, and they are endeavoring to in
vent laws to prohibit him from refusinK to 
sell his labor at the price fixed by the pur
chaser. 

MAYOR FRANK T. BENNETT, 
Jackson, Mich. 

,;Ile will gi\'e you what he thinks is rigl,t, 
and it will hl· hasl·d upon his honest con
viction." Sud1 was the language of a 
promint>nt Jacksonian relative to Mayor 
Frank T. Bennett, when asked his opinion 
hy a representative of the employees as to 
what type of arbitrator he would be in serv
ing upon the Michigan Railway wage dis
pute arhitration board. And it was the con
viction that he is of this type of man that 
caused the employes to accept him without 
protest when he was appointed to complete 
the arbitration board. The award signed by 
Mayor Rennell speaks more than can be 
otherwise written in his favor as a man of 
a fair mind and one who is determined to 
do the right thing as a represl'ntative of the 
people. The award appears in another 
column of this i s11e. Gooole 

1g1t1zed by () 
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The remarkable progress of the Amalga
mated Association is due to the fact that 
the members are capable of comprehending 
that the A~sociation is a wage-workers' or-
ganization. ________ _ 

The best service rendered in employment 
is that of free labor. Free labor represents 
the contented workman who knows he is 
working at a wage, in the fiation of which 
he has enjoyed the privilege of participat
i11!{. The individuad, or master and servant 
a,,i-reement type uf employment dui,s not 
represent that frt•i, lahor 

Thr wal-{e rarnt'r who is comtlelled to 
work .-ollt'ctiv.-ly with uth.,rs uuder non
union cunditiuns of employment dot-s not 
rt'Prt"seut free laLor. He works for wagt's 
dictated hy the employer and under em
ployment conditions likewise so dictated. 
Every momeut of his labor is spent in tht'. 
consciousness of the fact that he is a vic
tim of despotism under a reqraint tl1at de
He is also conscious of the fact, in every 
nies him the right to assert his manhood. 
moment oi his employment, that the only 
means nf his attainin1< freedom or libertv 
in t·mployment lies in the course of cstah
lishing an organization within which he· 
may participate with his associate emploY<"s 
in the fi:\ati1111 of his wa1<•·s and wurki11.I! 
cumlitiu11s i11 thl' way of elfrcti111< a col-
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lective agreement and the establishing of 
equity in contract relations with the em
ploying concern. The added shame to his 
embarrassment is the consciousness that his 
employer knows of his dependent servitude. 

As the forms of this issue of the Motor
man and Conductor close, the sad message 
comes from Chicago that the esteemed wiit' 
and life companion of Secretary Coe \V. 
:I.fills. of Div. 241, passed from this life 
Thursday, I unc 10. The news will be re
ccin·d in 11roioun,J sorrow bv the litany oi 
the Amalgamated :\,suciat.inn who are 
iriends from per,011al an1uaintance with 
Bro. Mills. and a111u11g tht•m are 11umhered 
evt•rv ddegatc and vi,itor in attendan,·e at 
tltt' succ,·ssivt' biennial roll\'l'tttions uf the 
Associatio11, where he has ri,pt•atedly sat 
as delegate and been reeognized as one oi 
the most active spirits in the affairs of the 
Association. At many of these convention, 
Mrs. Mills accompanied him and bt'canH' 
well known as a most genial and kindly 
lady with a deep intere~t in the success of 
the organization On behalf of the entire 
memlH.'rship of the Am:tl!.!:tmated Associa
tion the Motnrma11 and Conductor t'Xtends 
deepest svmpalhy and a11 expression of pro
found sorrow to the hrrea,·ed family. Mrs. 
Mills is survived by her )lJ.!sha11d, June :;011 

and two dau1<ht fi~tized byl.:.008 e 

• 
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GLEANED FROM LATE REPORTS 
UPON THE WORK OF INTER

NATIONAL OFFICERS. 

Int. President W. D. Mahon, during the 
months of Al>ril and May, issued charters 
fcir the institution of. Di.;s. Nos. 949, Ash
bury Park, N. J., organized by A. F. of L. 
Org. Jos. Danielson; 950. Highland Park, 
Ill., organized by G. E. B. Member Edw. 
11.icMorrow; 951, Fresno, Cal., organized by 
A. F. of L. Org-. Chas. P. Taylor; 952, 
Key[)ort, N. J., organized bv G. E. B. Mem
her P. J. Shea; 95J, Kingston, N. Y., organ
ized bv Int. Vice-Pres. James Largay. In 
April Int. Presidrnt Mahon personally 
assisted Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass., upon 
agreement negotiations. which led to the 
construction of a new agreement with the 
<"Xception of the wai:re rates, which were 
suhmittl'd for arhitrario11. A feature of this 
agreement w-:is the ohtainin1r of 15c per 
hour differential for the operation of one
man ears. Later he was called to Roch
ester, N. Y.. wlH're a strike had taken 
place hv the members of Divs. Kos. 282, 
Rod1ester; SXW, Syrarnse, and 582, lftica. 
The locals had refused arbitration of thC' 
walo(e section of the agreement. He effected 
an immediate settlement of this strike bv 
which the wage dispute wa~ submitted for 
arbitration and the ag-recments restored. 
He personally advi~ed with Div. 623, Buff
alo. N. Y., upon wage ai:rreemcnt work. 
In Detroit in the interest of Divs. Nos. 26, 
Q0, Pt. Huron, an<l 111, Ypsilanti, and the 
Monroe Branch of Div. 26, he directed ne
gotiations for increased wa!!es. resultinJ.1: in 
estahlishinR" of i0c per hour for first three 
months' service men, i3c for the next nine 
months, and iSc per hour for those of one 
year of service in Detroit and upon the 
several interurhirn lines leading from De
troit. emhracinl! 111cmhers of Divs. Nos. 
90 and 111. Also Flint citv, the motormen 
and l'onductnrs of which are l11t'J11hers of 
th<' Detroit local. The wage ohtain<'d for 
the Port Huron and Mt. Ckmens city lines 
was 2c per hour le,s than the rates giv<'n. 
Time and one-half for O\'t'rtime is carried 
in the aizrcement, together with 8 hours for 
Sundav and night c-ar work. with timC' an,l 
0ne-half pav for work done in C'Xl"ess of 
8 hours on Sundav and night car rnns. :\t 
the dose of Mav lw was at the grneral 
0ltice from where he was dirC'cting the gen
eral affairs of the association. 

Int. \'ire-l'residePt \\'m. B. Fitzgerald. in 
:\ pril, assisted Divs. Nos. 26, 90 and 111, Dr
troit, Port Huron ancl Ypsilanti in agn•e
mcnt preparations and the arrangement for 
joint conferem:es with the manat>ement of 
these companies for the assuming of nt"go
tiations hv Int. Presidt"nt \V. D. 1\!ahon. 
Vice-P1·eside11t Fitz'-"!erald was then dis
patcher) to Cleveland, Ohio. where hl' as
sisted Div. 268. in wage agreement con
ferences. which led to the estahlishinl! of 
wall:e rate;, upon the Cleveland citv line, of 
iOc per hour for first 3 months' service men. 

73c per hour to those of tl1e next 9 months 
of service and 75c to those of one year of 
service. with time and one-half for over
time. He later assisted Div. 623, Buffalo, 
N. Y. upon wage rate conferences which 
led to the establishing of temporary wage 
rates of 55c per hour for first 3 months' 
service men, 58c per hour for the next 9 
months' service, and 60c per hour to those 
of one vear of service. with time and one
half for overtime. These rates are to pre
vail pending arbitration under an arrange
ment that any excess of these rates granted 
by an arbitration' hoard shall be added to 
establish permanent rates. He later visited 
Syracuse, Utica and Rochester, N. Y .. 
where he assisted Divs. Nos. 580, 58Z and 
282 upon agreement work. the wage of 
which is pending arbitration. From this sit
uation he was dispatched to Pittsburgh, l'a .. 
where he assisted Div. No. 85 upon ag-ree
ment work. At Pittsburgh the serious dis
pute was relative to the fixation of wal!c<. 
lie was engaged upon this situation at the 
close of May. 

Second Int. Vin·- I 'resident P. f. O'Brien, 
in Ar,ril. assisted Div. 168, Scranton, l'a., 
upon ag-reement work. Agreement condi
tions were effected, except the wage fratnre 
which was stthmitted for arbitration. Ai 
the dose of the month an arbitration board 
had heen compkted hy the acrcntance of 
Chairman \Vm. Tracy of the State M cdia
tion Board. In interims in this work Vice• 
President O'Brien was disDatched to l·urn
herland, Md., and Washing-ton. D. C. At 
Cumberland he assisted Div. No. 358 ul)on 
ac-rement work. the subiect of wages of 
which was suhmitted for and pendinR" arbi
tration at the close of May. At Washinc
ton. D. C. he assisted Div. 875. unon ne
cotiations in an endeavor to establish a new 
wage agreement. That Vice-President 
()'Brien might return to Scranton this sit
uation was referr<'d to Business Agent lohn 
Conkman. of Div. 689. Vice-President 
O'Brien was unon the Scranton arhitratiun 
case at the close of May. 

Third Int. Vice-President \V. S. M.-('1,.11. 
athan. in :\pril and Mav. had th!' supervi 
sion of the strike of Div. No. 924. tunnel 
workers. Chicago, Ill., which was heing 
contintwrl. llis last reports showed that 
the comnanv was seriously handic.-a1med in 
operation of its svston, hut two of its six 
universal /r('ight stations heing open. 

Fourth Int. Vice-Presidrnt B. F. Row
heer, in Mav assisted Div. No. 6H7. San 
Francisco. Cal., u1ion a suhiect involvinR" 
some 60 members of the local. known as 
car washers. The Commissioner of Public 
\Vorks. under civil sen·ice rules. was ahout 
to allot this work under the grade of jani
tors .. This tlwaten<'d to Pliminate this 1111111-

her of members from the Local. which is 
compo,ed of trackmt:'n, car shed workers. 
etc., of ,allin12s not at!iliated with other 
trad('s. He reports the ~ul6iect lo,ha've hren 
ad1u~ted. · • 1i\ ""· '·· il'k 
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Fifth Int. Vice-Presidrnt \\'. P. lcnninJ.rS, 
i11 Mav. assisted Div. No. 2.79, Ottawa. Ont., 
upon · negotiatinR' and arbitrating a new 
wa1<e ai.reement. The award brought an 
increase of 22½% to motormen and con
ductors. establishing rates of 49c per hour 
for first vear service men, Slc for second 
year, 53c for the third year and 55c per 
hour for those of three or more years of 
service; Sunday and lel!al holiday work. !Oc 
per hour additional; overtime, time and 
one-half. Rates were increased to other 
crafts 2.0%. 

Sixth Int. Vice-President Fred A. Hoover. 
in April, reported a renewal of the wage 
agreement of Divs. Nos. 101, 109 and 134, 
Vancouver. Victoria and New Westminster. 
B. C.. under which an increase of 4c per 
hour was obtained, establishin1< rn.tes upon 
citv lines of 49c prr hour for first six 
months' service men, 54c for the second 
six months. 57c for the third six months, 
and 60c per hour to those of 18 months of 
service. Upon the interurban lines the 
new rates are 49c, 55c, 60c and 62c per 
hour. Time and one-half is etsablished for 
time worked in exce~s of 8 hours, 20 min
utes. In Mav, Vice-Presiclent Hoover at
tendrcl a merting of l ·anadian representa
tives in an Industrial Conference, held at 
Ottawa. Pendin11: this meetinR' he visited 
and acl<lressed Div. Nn. 279. He visted Div. 
No. 850. Sault Ste. Marie. where the Local 
was se('ki11R" increased waJ.rcs. No ac:rec
ment could hr reached and a Board of 
Conciliation was nl'litioned under the Do
minion I nclu~trial Disput,·s :\ct. This case 
was pendini;: at the close of Mav. 

Sncnth lnt. Vice-President Geo. A. Dean, 
in :\pril, assisted Div. ?\n. 276, Stockton, 
l 'al., in an endeavor to ohtain an increase 
in wagl's 1111011 the Stockton Electric Rail
wav, whirh at last reports had failed. He 
was dispatched to Sacramento. Cal., where 
he assi,tecl Div. No. 2.56. the members of 
which were involver! in a dispute-- relative 
to estahli,hing four davs ntf each month. 
Th<' suhiect was leit to the lntrrnational 
l'r<'sident for a decision. In Mav he was 
dispatched to Fresno, t'al.. where he as
,i,trrl Div. ?\o. 951. in an cnckavor to ne-
11:ntiatl' a wage ac-rcement. The Lo,·al was 
rrrentlv or~anized. The company refused 
tn 11"ra11t a desired incrca,c in waJ;res and 
the Local suspcndrd work Mav 2K \'ice
l'residcnt Dean was assisting this Local at 
the close of Mav. 

Ninth Int. Vice-l'resiclent Frank O'Shea, 
in A1Jril. assi,te<l Di,·. ::--:o. -lll7. Pitt,hurR". 
Kans., upon neJ.rotiatinn for a new wage 
ac:rCf'llH'nt. The snhicct nf wages was sub
mitted to the Kansas Industrial Court for 
arbitration. The award '-'ranted rates of 
4:ii- J)<'r hnur for the fir~! three months' ser
\'icC' 111C'11; -Ii-le 1wr hour tn those of the next 
9 m•mths of ,en-ict', Sic- per hour for th<' 
s<'cn111I vear of ,ervice and 33c per hour to 
tho,r of twn nr more vrars of service. He 
a,,1,tecl the Local in a grie,·ance case which 

-----------
resulted in the reinstatement of a dismissed 
member. He assisted Divs. Nos. 8Z9 and 
830, Hutchinson. Kansas, upon aJ;rreement 
work. \Va11;es obtained to the members of 
Div. 829 of 44c per hour for first 6 months' 
service men, 46c per hour to those of the 
second six months. 48c per hour to the third 
six month. 49c ior the fourth six: months 
and SOc 1>er hour thereafter. At Topeka, 
Kansas, he assisted Divs. Nos. 797 and 794, 
\\'ichita, in joint conferen,·es in the interest 
of a renewal of aiaeement with increases 111 
wages. The subien was submitted to the 
Kansas Industrial Court. A ward was pend
in11: at the close of May. He later assisted 
Div. No. 71S8, St. Louis, Mo., upon wage 
agreement work and the obtaining of back 
pay for shopmen. At the close of May the 
wage dispute in St. Louis was awaitin11: ar
bitration. In E. Sc. Louis, 111., and Alton 
he assisted Divs. Kos. 125 and 805, E. St. 
Louis. and 236. Alton, in joint wage agree
ment conferences with the employinJ.r com
panv. The suhicct in contention was the 
wac:e rates which. at the close of May had 
been submitted to and was pendinR' arbi
tration. 

Eleventh Int. Vice-President Albert E. 
Innes, early in April, was assistini;: Div. No. 
875, \Vashington. D. C., upon a11;reeme11t 
work. This wnrk continuinR' in a deferred 
state. he was dispatched to Alliance, Ohio, 
where he assisted Div. No. 360 upon agree
ment work, the waR"e provisions of which 
were submitted for arbitration, pendini;r at 
the close of May. The arbitrator chosen 
hy the Local was attorney \V. A. O'Grady, 
a11d by the company, Street Railway Com• 
missioner Alexander, of Cleveland. The 
Local is being assisted in arbitration hy At
tnrncv ~filler. Vice-Pres. Jones was dis
patched from this situation to Hamilton. 
Ohio, where he assisted Div. No. 738 upon a 
grievance in which was charged a breach 
of verbal al!reement relative to the emplov
ment of two non-union men. This situation 
was later satisfactorily settled. At Columbus 
he advised with Div. No. 817 upon griev
ances. which. he advised in adjustment were 
subjects for arbitration. At the close of 
Mav he was assistini;r Div. 781, Zanesville. 
Ohio, upon wa)l;e arbitration. 

Twelfth Int. Vice-President Tames Lar
gay, in April. assisted Div. No. 738. Ham
ilton and Davion. Ohio. upon wal<(e agrer
mcnt work bv which wa11:es were established 
upon the citv lines of Dayton and Hamilton 
at rates of 46c per hour for first 3 month, 
service men: 48c per hour to those of the 
next 9 months. and 50c p('r hour to those of 
one year of service. and unon th,· interurban 
lines, le per hour in addition thereto. Hr 
was then dispatched to Rod,c,ter, Svra
rnse and l:tica to a,sist lJin. l\os. 2~!. 5)<11 
and 5X2 upon wal.!e arbitration. which was 
penning at the clnse nf 1fav. Puring thr 
course of this work he organized Div. No. 
948 at Hartwit-k. X. Y .. and a,sist<'d th:it 
Local upon agrt'emeru · w.or.k. .\\'hich was 
pending- at theJ.clo$ei•of• .. ~lca'\(};,t1e. al,o ad-
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vired with Div. No. 669. Auburn, N. Y., 
upon wage arbitration and assisted Divs. 
Nos. 681. Oswego, and 737, Syracuse. on 
waize agreement work, which was tinallv 
submitted for arbitration and was pending at 
the close of May. 

Fourteenth Int. Vice-President M. T. 
Murray, in May, was dispatched to Everett, 
\Vash .. to assist Div. No. 883 in negotiating 
a new wage scale. This case was pending 
at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Chairman, W. F. Welch. in April, 
assisted Divs. Nos. 89, New Castle, Pa.; 114 
and 272, Youngstown, Ohio; 176, Sharon, 
Pa.; 379, Niles, and 654, Hubbard, Ohio, in 
11e11"otiatini:r a joint agreeent with the Ma
honing and Shenango Valley Ry. Co., by 
which rates were established to the Locals 
oi 60c per hour for first J months' service 
mt'n. 63c for the next 9 months, and 68c to 
those of one or more years of service, with 
freight service at time and one-sixth, and 
overtime at time and one-hali. except that 
IJivs. 176, Sharon, and 65-1, Hubbard, are 
one-hali cent per hour less than these rates, 
with pav for meal relief. He assisted Dis. 
~os. 103. Whee:ing, \V. Va., and the \Veir
ton Branch of Div. No. 2K5. Steubenville, 
Ohio, upon agreement work, by which rates 
were established at 48c per hour for first 6 
months' service men ; 53c per hour for the 
next 6 months ar.d 58c per hour to those of 
one or more years of service. He assisted 
Divs. Nos. 52, E. Liverpool, and 285, Steub
enville. Ohio, upon wage agreement work. 
The wage rates were submitted for arbi
tration through an award from which rates 
were established at Slc per hour for first 
year service men, 54c ior the third six 
months' savice, 56c for the fourth six 
months' service. and 60c per hour to those 
of two or more vears of service. Other 
crafts received 20% increase. He assi~tcd 
Div. No. 815, Parkersburg, W. Va., upon 
agreement negotiations by which Sc per 
hour increase in wages was obtained, estab
lishing rates upon city lines of 40c per hour 
for first 6 months service. 42c per hour for 
the second six months, 43c for the third six 
months, 45c for the fourth six months, 47c 
for the fifth six months and 49c per hour 
thereafter, and upon interurban lines rates 
of 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50 cents were estab
lished. He assisted the Clarksburg, Div. 
No. 812, upon grievance adjU',tments, which 
work was pending at the close of the month, 
together with wage agreement work in the 
interest of Divs. Nos. gJz, Clarksburg: 813, 
Fairmont; 815, Parkersburg, and 816. Mari
etta. Ohio. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. 1IcMorrow. during 
:\oril and May, assisted Divs. Nos. 7i2, Dan
ville, Ill.. and 908, Bloomington, Ill., ·upon 
agreement work. the wa1<e provision of 
which was submitted for and pending arbi
tration at the clo,t' of Mav. lie as,isted 
Div. 416, Peoria, Ill., upon a>:rt'e111cnt work 
and was unablt: tu dfect a1<reeme11t uµun 

the wage rates. The company declined to 
arbitrate except as dependable for pay
ment of any increase in wages upon a pro
portionate increase in fare. The result was 
that the Local suspended work May 14. 
This dispute was settled and work resumed 
two weeks later. The wage dispute was 
submitted to the Illinois State Uutilities 
Commission, which was pending at the close 
of May, Other work of Board Member :Mc
Morrow was advisement with Div. No. 507, 
Marengo, Ill., upon the affairs of that Local. 
He also attended and addressed a meeting 
of Div. No. 906, Decatur, Ill., and advised 
with Div. No. 215, Wheaton, upon the affairs 
of that Local. At Springtield, Ill., he at
tended a State Constiutional Convention and 
advised with the Springfield Local upon its 
affairs. 

G E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, in 
April, was assisting the joint advisorv board 
of the Fall l<ivcr, Mass .. and associatt' 
Locals upon the Bay State Railways prup
ertit•s in neJ,!"oliation of a new wagt: acree
ment. The a11:reC"111ent was cons11mmalt'1l to 
the provision oi tixing wages, whirh was 
submitted fur and was pending- arl>itratiu11 
at the close of May, In the interim h,· 
visited Providence, R. I., where he addresse,l 
meetings of Div. No. 618, and consulted with 
the officers of the Local upon grievances. A 
serious situation had arisen with the dismis
sal of an executive board member by the 
manager. Board Member Sinclair recom
mended that this case go to arbitration. He 
visited \Vorccster, Mass., where he consulted 
with the officers of Div. No. 22 on the affairs 
of that Local. At the close of May, aside 
from the pendini;r arbitration of the Bay 
State wage, which was under his supervision, 
he was assisting the joint a<h·isorv board 
of the Locals upon the Connecticut Consnl
idated Railwavs in (fonnt'ctic-nt, embracing
Divisions Nos. 281. New Haven: 4-15, lbrt
ford and associated Locals in 1wgotiating a 
renewal of agreement contemplated to C'm
brace an increase in wages. 

G E. B. Member P. J. Shea, who, at the 
close of March, was assisting Div. No. 56-1. 
Trenton, N. J .. in an endeavor to serure 
an increase in wages, was unsuccessful in 
reaching an agreement and the Local sus
pended work April 24. This is an interur
ban system operating- from Trenton to 
points Northeast and East into Pennsyl
vania. This strike was in progress at the 
close of May. He visited Div. No. 9-17, 
Morristown, N. T. and reports that an 
al!"reement with increased wages has been 
consummated at that place. He assisted 
Div. 726. Staten Island in the negoiating of 
a new was:e a1<reement and visited No. 45'1. 
Brid1<epurt. Conn., upon a grievance relative 
to the zone svstem of collecti11g- fart"S 
which was adiusted. He assisted Div. 77-1. 
Atlantic Citv. uonn a wace adiustme11t. Th .. 
Local was seeking an increase i11 w;l!,(t',. 

The ag-reement has not expin·d and th .. 111 · 

crease: is ue1.1endable in 
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fare. which the company is endeavoring to 
obtain. He assisted Div. No. 949. Ashbury 
Park upon agreement work, which was 
pending at the close of May. This is a new 
Local seekiniz its first wage adjustment. He 
visited Kcvport. N. J .• where he instituted 
Div. No. 952 and assisted the Local in an 
endeavor to obtain a wage agreement with 
increased wages. which effort was pending 
at the close of May. He associated with 
Int. Vice-President O'Brien in creating an 
arbitration hoard before which is being 
submitted the wage dispute between Div. 
No. 168. Scranton. and the enmloying- com
pany. At Broklyn. N. Y .• he assisted Divs. 
Nos. 867. 879. and 918 upon grievance work. 
Local officers charged petty officers of the 
B. R. T. Co. with fomenting opposition to 
the organizations of the Local and other
wise inlt'rfering with the processes of the 
agreement. He was successful in ad justing 
this and other grievances. 

<;_ E. B. l\frmher J. C. Colgan. in April. 
ro111pleted a wage agre,•rnent in the intt'r
est of Div. No. 660, Centralia. Ill., which 
i,rovides for 62~/,c per hour. At Quincy, 
111.. he assisted Div. No. 1-154, upon agree
ment work. The Local desires the Decatur 
wage scale. This Question was rleferred 
pen<lini:r further consideration by the com
pany and Board Member Colgan was dis
patched to Sedalia, Mo .. upon agreement 
work in the interest of the Sedalia Local. 
A settlement was unavailable. and the sub
iect was submitted to the Missouri Public 
Utilities Commission. Pending this sub
mission Board Member Colgan was dis
patched to Cedar Rapids. Iowa, where he 
assisted Div. No. 638 in negotiating a new 
wage agrl'ement by which 10c per hour 
increase obtained. He later visited Gales
buri;r, Ill., in the interest of Div. Ko. 515. 
The Loral was seckini.:r a wal'e inneast'. 
Ne1<ot iations led to submitting the q11es• 
tion of wages to the Illinois State Utilities 
Commission. At Champaign, Ill.. he a<l
inste<l a grievance that had dcve](lpe,I in 
the affairs of that Local. At Mea,lville. Pa .. 
Board .Membt•r Col'!a!l assisted Div. 197 in 
wai:re conferences. bv which an agreeme11t 
was obtained, 1nanti11g 7c to lOc J)er hour 
increase. Late in Mav he was dispatched to 
Davenport. Iowa. and Rock Island, Ill., to 
assist those Locals in obtaining a renewal 
oi joint agreement. in which an increase in 
wages is sought. All features of the agree
ment, except wages. were agreed to and the 
wage provision was pcndi11g arbitration at 
the close of May. 

r.. E. n. Member Tohn H. Reardon, in 
.'\pril, as,iskd Divs. Nos. 785. A111csburv, 
:\lass. 595. Salem and 71-12. 1>ovl'r, N. H .. in 
111:1:<>tiations for an improv<'il ,u.!reement. 
.\t l'ortlan,I. :\le .. he a~siste<I llivs. Nos. 
714. 721 and 724. Portland, L,·wist<>n and 
:\uirnsta. upon ioi:1t wa;{e a>.(ree111ent con
f,·rcnces, with the emplovinR company. Con
ferenres 1.-d to a ,uh111is,iu11 of the wag<' 
rates to arhitrati .. n. 1-'enditH.' trial of this 
case he visited Holvokt', Mass., where h<' 

assisted Div. No. 537 in the adjustment of 
a i:rrievance. Late in April he was dis
patched to Pittsburgh, Pa., where he as
sisted Div. No. 85 on wage aRreement work. 
This situation was deferred for thirty days 
to afford the receivl'rs an opportunity to 
effect a condition by which the property 
would meet a wage increase. He visited 
Brid,:.report, Conn.. where he assisted the 
Bridgeport Local in the adjustmcnt of a 
zone checkini:r system. The street railwav 
has the zone system of fares. which re-
<1t1ires the selling of tickets that may be 
checked as they pass into the various zones. 
Pending this case he rendered assistance to 
the ioint conference board of the Con
necticut Locals. The Locals were seeking 
renewal of agreement to effect a desired 
increase in wages. He visit(•d Norwich in 
the interest of the members of the Norwich 
and New London Locals. for sometime on 
strike. At the t·lose of the month of Mav, 
Board Member Reardon was e111,?;agt'd u,,..;n 
the arbitration 1,roc1:edings of the Port laud. 
Lewiston and Amrnsta. Maine. Locals. 

G. E. B. Mcmher Allen H. Burt. in April. 
assislt'd Div. No. 746, in its protest against 
a reduetion of wages. A 7c fare prevail.-J 
in Denver. The City Council allowt'd this 
rate of fare to lapse and the road was to 
return to the Sc fare rate June 1. The com
pany served notice upon the Local that 
under such a reduction in the fare the wage 
rates would be reduced to the 48c per hour 
maximum. whereas the new wage scale pre
vailin1< is 58c per hour maximum. There 
being- a threatened strike to take place as 
of Tune 1. the Colorado Industrial Commis
sion took charge of the situation and sum
mom·d both parties before it. However, later 
the city commission re-enacted the 7c fare 
rate to cover a further period. In the in
terim between conferences upon this situa
tion Hoard M em lier Burt paid a social visit 
to Div. No. 662. Puehlo. Colo., from which 
Loral he reports live progress. He wa, 
later disoatched to Salt Lake Citv. Utah, 
where Div. No. 382. was ne;{otiati111< a lit'\\ 

waJ.!e. The sul,iect wa~ submitted for arbi
tration and an arbitration award was hand.-tl 
down effl'ctiug wages fur trainmen of 57c 
per hour for the lirst vear of service a11d 
64c per hour to those of one or more vears 
of service. Shopmen received 18c per hour 
and those of other departments 36','.o in
crease. The a!:!grelo?;ate annual increase is 
aonroximately $252,000. In May, Board 
Member Burt was dispatched to Elyria, 
Ohio. where he assisted Div. No. 380 upon 
wage a'!reement work. The final vote oi 
the Local accepted rates of 50 4/10 rents per 
hour for the first year service men. 55 2/10 
cents for the second vear and 60c l)er hotlt' 
to those of two or more years of sen·ice. 
At Painesville. Ohio. he assistl'd a l>ra11d1 
of Div. No. 268 upon wage a>.(rcemeut w0rk. 
This rase was pendin!:! arbitration when ht' 
was dispatched to Zanesville. Ohio, tu ad
vise with Div. No. 7XI. in the co1111>kti111.: 
of an arbitration boarJ. A hn3rd had heeu 
a(.{reed upon and two of the 
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arbitration board were appointed April 17 .. 
It appeared that the company was block
in.R' the selection of a third arbitrator. How- · 
ever. this situation was further deferred, and 
Board Member Burt was dispatched to 
Omaha, Neb .• where at the close of May he 
was assistin.R' Div. No. 807 in an endeavor 
to obtain a desired increase in wa1Zes. 

G. E. B. Member James B. Lawson, in 
April, assisted Div. No. 921, Nashville, 
Tenn .• in an endeavor to adjust a ,R'rievance 
that had resulted from the dismissal of 
members due to their protest a1Zainst the 
company's endeavor to establish a counter
oriranization known as a "Brotherhood of 
Employes." These cases were submitted 
for arbitration and the President of the 
Supreme Court acted as Chairman and de
cided the cases in favor of the company. 
On April 19 the trial of the abductors of 
Board Member Lawson was started before 
a jury in Nash ville. This case was a se
quence to a former experience of Bro. Law
son when he was taken into custody by 
one-half dozen city detectives in Nashville, 
forced into an automobile at the point of 
a ~n and with considerable physical demon
stration on the part of the police and taken 
several miles to Springfield, Tenn., where 
he was put aboard a train and told to llO 
out of the state and not return except at 
his own peril. Board Member Lawson was 
returned to Nashville by the International 
Association and instructed to proceed 
a1Zainst his abductors and the case, as 
stated. be1Zan April 17 and continued to 
April 26, when a verdict of not guilty was 
returned by the jury. The defense plead 
that Board Member Lawson had requested 
them to take him into custody as a matter 
of protection a1Zainst irate citizens The 
evidence was clear enoullh that such was 
not the case, but the oower of the Mer
chants' and Employers' Association evi
dently had its effect in this trial. or in other 
words. mistrial. The facts were that Law
son had been abducted uoon order of the 
Mayor of Nashville, who had acted at the 
instance of the Employers' Association 
throuirh response to a petition of the chief 
officials of the street railway company, 
whose desilln was to use the event as a bold 
hand play to discoura1Ze the street rail
way emploves in maintaininll their or1Zan
ization. The detectives were actinJ? under 
immediate instruction of the chief of police, 
who was responding in obedience to the 
mavor's order. However. the Lawson case 
will stand out as a brilliant illustration of 
the processes of "justice." where the con
tention is one between capital and labor. 
From Nashville. Board Member Lawson 
visited Div. No. 765, Montgomery, Ala., and 
advised uoon the affairs of that Local. He 
was later disoatched to Macon. Ga .. where 
he assisted Div. No. 898. on 1Zrievance 
work. He later visited Auirnsta, Ga .. where 
he advised with Div. No. 577. uoon a con
troversy develooinir with the Central Trades 
Council. From this situation he was dis
patched to Shreveport, La .• where he as-

sisted Div. No. 558, upon waJ.!e agreement 
work. The Local was seekinll an increase 
in wages. The increase in waJ?es became 
dependable upon an increase in fare, which 
was submitted to a vote of the people. 
Pendinll this election, Board Member Law
son visited Charleston. S. C.. where he ad
vised with Div. No. 610, upon the interpre
tation of a section of the agreement prevail
ing between 'that Local and the emolovin~ 
company, At the close of May he was at 
Little Rock. Ark, where he was assistin).{ 
Div. No. 704. in renewal of agreement cpn
ferences. The Local was seeking an in
crease in Walles. 

Div. No. 381. Butte, Mont .. reports a late 
increase in wages under an agreement by 
which the rates are fixed at 65c oer hour 
for the first six months' service men; 68c 
per hour for the second six months and 
73c oer hour to those of one or more years• 
of service. with time and one-hali for over
time. This is an increase of 4c per hour 
uoon the minimum rate and 8c per hour 
upon the maximum rate. 

Div. No. 241. Chicago, Ill.. reports the 
establishment of new wage rates as follows: 
For the first 3 months' service men. iSc per 
hour: to those of the next 9 months of serv
ice. 78c per hour; to those of one year or 
more of service. 80c per hur. with time and 
one-half for overtime. This is a straight 
increase of 15c per hour. 

Seattle. Wash., is making an investigation 
of the traction deal, by which former Mavor 
Ole Hanson installed municipal owner~·hip 
of street railways in that citv. Mayor Hugh 
M. Caldwell.· Hanson's successor. states that 
there is a general belief that the price paid 
for the road was $5.000.000 or $6,000,000 in 
excess of the real value of the lines and 
that he is one of those who believes that 
the city was bunkoed. However that may 
be, together with the interest on bonds and 
operating expenses, the property is showing 
a deficit on present rates of fare and there 
is now before the city council a recom
mendation for seven cents fares as neces
sary to meet operating expenses and tix<.'d 
char1Zes. The building trades council has 
petitioned that the necessary funds for ex
cess expense be raised by tax le\'Y instead 
of operatinll revenue. The Seattle Union 
Record is authority that the mayor desires 
a six-cent fare with any additional expenses 
to be raised by general tax levy, and this 
aoPears to be very satisfactory to the 
unions. There is nothinJ? alarming in the 
announcement that five-cent fares do nnt 
pay expenses in municipal ownership and 
operation of the Seattle svstem. Five cents 
no longer has the purchasing power that it 
had when the properties were successful 
under the five cents rate of fare. However, 
the charge of the present city admin istra
tion does not reflect the extreme credit that 
has ·been accorded the former Mayor. Ole 
Hanson of Seattle. 
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STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Dubuque, Iowa-Div No. 329 suspended 
work March 2. The Local had applied for 
a renewal of agreement to provide a de
sired increase in wa.11;es. The company took 
the oosition that rec-eipts would not per
mit the granting of an increase. even though 
it should be awarded by an arbitratio11 
board. This strike was settled and work 
resum<"d Mav 6. The strike settlement 
effected wage rates of J8c per hour for the 
first six months' service men: 44c for the 
second six months; 50c oer hour for the 
second year and 60c per hour to those of 
more than two years of service with time 
and one-half for overtime Prior to this 
strike. appeal had been made to the city 
administration to investigate the financial 
affairs of the company that it might be de
termined as to whether the company's at
titude of inability to pay was justified. The 
city, however, seemed of a purpose to let 
the wage Question first be determined by 
and between the company and the employes. 
The settlement, however, resulted from the 
city finally taking heed to the petition in 
the way of as,uring receipts to pay operat
ing expenses. The situation was under the 
direction of G E. B. Member Edw. Mc
Morrow. 

Trenton, N. J.-Div. No. 564 suspended 
work, April 24. The Local had applied for 
an incrt'ase in wai.:-rs. The management of 
the company reiusrd to increase wages on 
the ground that the property could not 
meet the exoense Arbitration was offered 
but the manai::l'ment held that even though 
an increase should he granted hv an arbi
tration award it rould not be paid. The fran
chisti of this con11>anv within Trenton pro
vides that industrial disputes u1wn the prop
erty shall he arhitratc<l. Appeal was made 
to the city of Trenton to requirr the rom
pany to comply with this franchise arbitra
tion provision. The city administration <lid 
not feel disposed to invoke thr franchise 
orov1s1on. The property involed is an in
terurban svstem known as the I ntcrstate 
Railwav running from Trenton. N. J. to 
points ·in Pennsylania, there being but a 
brief mileage in Trenton city. After every 
endeavor to bring about arbitration was ex
hausted the su~pension took place and has 
continued at this writinll for some seven 
weeks The situation is un<ler the immedi
ate advisement of G. E. B. Member P. J.·· 
Shea 

Staten Island, N. Y.-Div. l\o. 726 sus
pen<lr<l work April 27. The Local had ap
plied for an increase in wages in a renewal 
of agreement The propo,cd increase was 
denied hv the management of the compa•1y 
upon the ground of inability to pav. The 
property is in the hai1<ls of receivers. \Vork 
was resumed May 6 through a settlement 
effectt'd bv the civic authorities which re
sultt-d in establishing wage rates of Soc-µ,·r 
huur fur first six months' service men,. 55c · 
vcr hour fur the next year and 60c i,cr hour 

to those of 18 months of service. One-
half time is added to these rates for over
time work. This situation was under the 
diretion of G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea, 
who was assisted by Association Org. Peter 
Rooney, 

Rochester, N. Y.-Div. No. 282 suspended 
work 'May 1. The Local was seeking a re
newal of ai;creement with a proposed in
crease in wages. The management of the 
company proposed arbitration, which was 
rejected by the Local. Work was resumed 

. May 6 under an arrangement by which 
ai;creement relations were re-established and 
the company's proposition to arbitrate the 
waR"e rates was accepted. Settlement was 
directed in the interest of the Local by Int. 
President W. D. Mahon This strike in
volved Divs. Nos. 580, Syracuse, and 582, 
Utica, N. Y .• although the Division at Utica 
suspended May 2 and returned to work May 
4. and the Syracuse Local suspended May 2 
and returned to work May 5. The three 
Locals operate jointly in effecting agree
ment relations. 

London, Ont.-Div. No. 741 suspended 
work May 1. The Local had applied for a11 
increase in. wages in accordance with agree
ment provisions. The company took the 
position that no matter how justified was 
the petition for a wage increase, the prop
erty was unable to pay it. Settlement was 
effected aAd work resumed May 6. The 
strike settlement provides for the submis
sion of the wage for arbitration. which re
sulted in an increase of Sc per hour, estab
lishing rates of 47c per hour for the first 
year service men; 50c per hour for the sec
ond year; and 52c per hour to those of two 
or more years of service, with overtime to 
be oaid at 12c per hour additional. The 
situation was han<llc-d in the interest of the 
Association by Association Org, John Par
ker, President of the Buffalo Loral. 

Butte. Mont.-Div. No. 381. was locked 
out May 10. The Laborers' Union of Butte 
had Rone on strike previous to this date as 
the result of an unad iusted wage dispute. 
The strike involved the Butte Local to the 
effect that the disablement of cars out the 
street railway system out of commission 
and the service was abandoned until I une 1 
when the operation of cars was again re
sumed. 

London. Ont.-Div. No. 745 operating 
upon the London and Port Stanley railway 
system suspended work May 15 to effect 
an increase in wages, application for which 
had been previously filed with the manage
ment This property is owned by the city 
of London and operated by the Ontario 
Radio Electric Power Commission. Settle
ment was effected and work resumed May 
23 un<lt'r a conciliation board award hv 
which a substantial increase in wages was 
obtained. with encouraR"ement that the 
management will make a more favoralilt' 
read iustment. The situation under the 
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immediate d1rcctic.n oi Association Org. 
John Parker 

Peoria. 111--Div. tit.>, suspended work 
May 14. Renewal of :.greement was being 
negotiated in which the Local was peti
tioning for an increa ,e in wages The man
agement of the company <lid not question 
warrant for the increase hut took the posi
tion that it would arbitrate only with the 
understandin,{ that any increase in wage 
JZranted by ,111 arbitration board should be 
<lependable UJH•n an increase in the fares. 
This propositio11 was rciecte<l by the Loral.· 
Settlement was l'f!"ected by intervention of 
the State' I ndustr•a' Commission and work 
was resumed Mav 27. New wage rates ob
tained as follows: To first year service 
men. 53c per houi . second year, 56c; to 
those of two .-.· n c;_r~ years of service 59c 
oer hour; oven1n•<!, Sc per hour additional. 
Shoomen were i 11cre:1sed on an average 
of 14c per hour. ·,-his situation was under 
the immedi,1.t,.- direction of G. E. B. Mem
ber Edw. 1-lcMorrow. 

Fresno. Calif.-Div. No. 951 suspended 
wori.: May 19 This was a newly organized 
Local. which was seeki1w the establishment 
of an increase in wa.~es The company re
fused to treat with the new organization, 
taking the attitudl• oi establishing a lock
out. After every end ca vor to effect a set
tlement was exhauste,l. suspension took 
olace. It is under tht> immediate direction 
of Int. Vict>-Presi<lent (ieo. A. Dean. 

ft~• :?ry Puk. N. 1 --! 1": 
· ·, , , ; .. ~: .•,ta I \\ as re-

• t' :., ,,rt: 1·, ... ,.ti ·J·.1! u, ~::," n•1~"'t! of an 
1 ..,..., • ~·(·11u.·11t relations 

' . I ih, t.:d a process of 
,' ,, , 1111111.•1t •11 ·•Jl:i:r, ,t mC'mhershio of the 
, ..... \.,\, 0 ,11 1i1t- organization. which in ef
i1-,; ,•np-'.:1.1:, .: :i lockout. The situation is 
'" ,:o the 1mme<liate advisement of G. E. 
B. Member P. I. Shea. 

Figures arra.ved b.v \V. Jett Lauck. in the 
--,--~t of steam railwav brotherhoods in 

1,,- ,upoort of the snhmission of their ap
oe~ I for increased wages. show that during 
the three war years. 2.030 corporations 
t'arned over 100% oer year. on their capital 
~tock: 5,724 corporations earned more than 
50~~ per year and 20.000 earned from 20% 
to 50% per year. Mr. Lauck shows that 
two industries alone, namely, iron and steel. 
and coal. exacted two billions of dollars of 
net profits in excess of the ore-war average 
and that the excess profit over and above 
the pre-war _years was in effect a tax, of 
$240 per year pt'r family of hve, througho11t 
the entire nation. 11 r. Lauck authentically 
shows that approximately one-fourth of the 
entire wages earned by wage earners 
throu1Zhout the three vears was returned 
to orofiteerin1Z corporations in the way of 
excess profit. The figures. indicate that 
wars mean not such a severe burden to 
wofit-gathering, employing corporations. 

SIX DAY WEEK INNOVATION 

The Michigan Railway Company is the 
operating company of the extensive street and 
electric railway system of Southern Michi
gan that operates an interurban line connect
ing Flint with Saginaw and Bay City, in the 
East and Kalamazoo with Grand Rapids, Hol
land and Lake Michigan in the West and the 
interurban system of the Michigan United 
Railways connecting Kalamazoo, Battle Creek,_ 
Jackson, Lansing, Owosso and St. John, to
gether with the Michigan Unilt'd Railways city 
memhers of Jackson, Battle Creek, Kalama
zoo, Lansing, Owosso and Corunna, compris
ing many miles of street and electric railways 
and employing approximately 800 motormen 
and conductors. Upon these propertil!s are 
employed the members of six Division Asso
ciations known as Divisions Nos. 245, Jack
son. 333, Battle Creek, 343, Kalamazoo, 362, 
Albion and 56J, Lansing and Owosso, upon 
the Michigan United Railways properti.:,, and 
8--19, Holland, upon the Western and North
western Divisions of the Michigan Railway, 
and a branch Association of Div. 362, em
ployed upon the Eastern Division known as 
the Flint, Saginaw an<l Bay City line. These 
various groups of employes negotiate their 
agreement through a joint advisory board com
prising representatives of the six locals. How
ever, there are three separate agreements-one 
agreement each between the company and 
Divs. 2--15, Jackson and 849, Holland. The 
other groups are working under a joint agree
ment. These agreements are continuons. being 
subject to changes upon thirty days notice by 
either party to the other prior to June 1 of 
each year. The wage rates prevailing that 
were subject to change as of June 1. 1920, 
were as follows: Interurban service, 44c per 
hour to those of the first six months of serv
ice; thereafter 48c pa hour. lity service, 40c 
per hour for first year service men. and 42c 
per hour to those of one year of service. 
Straight time was paid for overtime. Among 
changes in agreements desired by the employes 
was that of the wage section ancl notice of 
desired changes in agreements was properly 
served upon the company in ~ue time. ctnd t_hc 
suhject of changes was committed to the Jomt 
Advisory Board to negotiate with the con_1-
pany. Primary conferences were held m 
March. The company immediately took the 
position that an increase in wage~ couU not 
be granted upon the ground that the proper
ties were unable to bear further financial bur
den. This resulted practically in a deadlock. 
and the Joint Advisory Board had given a 
final statement to the management of the com
pany, which was in effect that there would be 
a suspension of service to take place June 1 
in the event that the company was unable to 
change its attitude. The various communities 
within which the properties operate became 
aware of the threatened suspension, and the 
mavors of Jackson, Battle Creek. Kalamazoo 
and Lansing accordingly petitioned fo!' a ioint 
conference which was held May 14 m Battle 
Creek. At' this conferepce the milyor's propo
sition and Pli!~,,~r ,11:bitri!(i<;>(l'iQ,HfWag-:s. was 

, 
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accepted by the Joint Advisory Board and 
management of the company. The plan pro
posed choosing of one member of an arbitra
tion board by the Association, another member 
by the company and the third to be appointed 
jointly by the four mayors and that arbitration 
should proceed without delay. The arbitration 
board was created by the appointment of At
torney Justin Whiting by the company, and 
Citv Commissioner E. Whittaker of Jackson. 
chosen hy the Joint Advisory Board, and 
'vl avor Frank T. Bennett, of Jackson, chosen 
by the mayors. 

Preparation for and arbitration procedure 
took place the following week, and the :-.ward 
was granted under date of May 21, with the 
rates of wages to take effect as of June 1. 

In the submission before the Board the Joint 
Advisory Board petitioned for extra 1>ay for 
overtime, a feature that had never been ob
tained in any of the previous wage settlements 
or arbitration. The Board also sought to 
establish as overtime work any work done on 
a seventh consecutive day, the purpose being to 
estahlish a six-dav week by adding a penalty 
for service performed upon the seventh day in 
re1ntlar service. 

The award granted 10c per hour additional 
for overtime work and provides that regular 
runs shall be confined to six continuous service 
days, and where a seventh successive day is 
worked the !Oc p<'r hour additional will apply 
for overtime work. This is an innovation 
and sets a precedent governing the seventh 
day of service. The Joint Advisory Board of 
the various locals that conducted the nego
tiations and arbitration comprised J. C. Muste, 
and Sam Tobey of the Holland Division; Chas. 
I-I off master and Fred Currier, of Kalamazoo; 
J. E. Merrill, Harry J. Latta, Battle Creek: 
Ceo. Hoyt ancl John Boyer, interurban: Fred 
Coodall and Bert Ferris. Jackson; C. W. 
Gregory and Albert L. Montgomery. 

THE WAGE AWARD 
"'hneaR. an agreement was entered Into on 

the 14th day of May, 1920, hetween the Michi
gan Unlkd Hallways Company. party of the 
tlrnt part, and the several J\Ilchlgan United 
Ha ii ways Employ"s" Associa tlons of Jackson, 
Battle Cr,.,,l,;. Kalamazoo, Lansing and Albion 
by their Joint Advisory Board, parties of the 
St~<·orHI part: and 

"'h<'r<'as. thl~ airreement provides tor the ar
bltra tion of the wage scale by three arbi
trators; 

;\;ow. therPforP, In accordance with this 
agre.-ment, we herehy make the following 
award. to heeome <'ffective In accordance with 
tlw !Prrns arnl co1Hlitions ot said ai;-reement: 

First Th,• wages lixPd and to be paid shall 
be a~ follo,v.s: 

For motormen and conductors on the city 
lines in tJUl'~tion: 
For th<' first year of service .......... 60 cents 
For ~,•rvi<'e thrreafter .................. 62 cents 

For motorrn,·n and conductors on Interurban 
lines In n11•:stlon: 
For t!H· first six months of service ... , .65 cents 
For snv!ce therPaftn .................. 70 cents 

~~cond- all men paid unrl<>r this agreement 
shall IH· J>aid 10 cents additional per hour for 
all work In E-Xcess or n°gular scheduled runs, It 
h••ine; understond that no rf'g-ular scheduled run 
for th<' purposes or this award shall be In ex
<'~fis of six da V!'l out of seven. 

(:-ign~d) FHA'.\'K T. RF:'.\''.\'ETT, 
J E. \\'H!TTAKER. 

May 21, 1920. 
JU~Tl;s; WHITING. 

' 

Disbursements from the Death and Disa
bility Fund during the month of March, 
1920, were made to beneficiaries on death, 
disability and old age claims as fotlows: 

Death Benefits. 
Mrs. Geo. W. Smith, beneficiary, death 

claim of Geo. W. Smith, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 253, Quincy, Mas:J.; 
cause, Bright's disease ................. '800.00 

Anna B. Harrison, beneficiary, death 
claim of Chester M. Harrison, de
ceased, late member of Div. No 757, 
Portland, Ore.; cause, mumps and ed-
ema of the glottis. . . . . . . . • • • . • • .. . . . . . • • 150.00 

Jlirs. Mary Jane Busbla, beneficiary, 
death claim of 0. V. Busbla, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 677, Augusta, 
Ga.; cause, cerebral concussion follow-
Ing an auto accident .................... 150.00 

Ernest P. Berube, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 425, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Edward J. Garrity, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 425, Hartford, 
Conn.; cause, pernicious anaemia ....... 800.00 

Mrs. Lilly Todhunter, beneficiary, death 
claim of Louis D. Todhunter, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 78, Galveston, 
Tex.; cause, Influenza and pneumonia .. 400.00 

G. E. Adams, financial secretary and 
treasurer of Div. No. S16, for benefi
ciary, death claim of Hugh Cargo, de
ceased, late member Div, No. 216, 
Wheaton, Ill,; cause, tuberculosis of 
the spine ............................... 800.00 

Anna Koetting, beneficiary, death claim 
of Wm. Koetting, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati. Ohio; 
cause, chronic parenchymatous ne-
phritis •.••..•.............••••••........ 600.00 

F.. 0. M. Fehrnstrom, financial secretary 
and treasurer of Div. No. 689, for bene
ficiaries, death claim of Geo. H. Brooks, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass.; cause, lnfluenu. and 
pneumonia ............................. 600.00 

Mary Greetham, beneficiary, death claim 
of Thos. A. Greetham, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 380, Elyria. Ohio; 
cause, chronic nephritis ................ 100.00 

Mrs. Hannah Jensen, beneficiary, death 
claim of Hans P. Jen11en, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 807, Omaha, Neb.; 
cause, broncho-pneumonla .............. 100.00 

Mrs. Augusta Peters, beneficiary, death 
claim of Louis A. Peters, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago. Ill.; 
cause, lobar pneumonia following Influ-
enza ..................•................ 800.00 

Michael Sheehan, beneficiary, death claim 
of Jamee Sheehan, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 603, Haverhill, Mass.; 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis •....... 250.00 

Mrs. Charles F. Berry, beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles F. Berry, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 194, New Or-
leans. La.; cause, Addison's disease. . . . 50. 00 

MrR. F. Haas, beneficiary, death claim 
of F. Haas, deceased, late memb~ of 
Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.: cause. 
chronic parenchymatous nephritis ...... ~00.00 

H. A. Moorefield, administrator of estate 
of deceased for beneficiary, death claim 
of Henry Rayhlll. deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 628, Covington. Ky.; 
cause, pneumonia ...................... 100.00 

Effie Jane Donaldson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Rowan Donaldson, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 360, Alliance, 
Ohio: cause, tuberculosis and hardening 
of the arteries ............ , ............. 800.00 

Mrs. J. WalkPr Pratt. beneficiary, death 
claim of J. ,valker Pratt. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 790, Montreal, Que-
bec; cause, cardiac asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Mrs. Carrie Hilleary, beneficiary, death 
claim of Alexander Robinson Hilleary, 
deceasPd, late member of Div. No. 618, 
San Francisco, Cal.; cause, cardiac 
hypertrophy ............................ 100.00 

Mrs. Deila Derrick, beneficiary, death 
elalm of Alonzo Derrick, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 132, TroY,,, N. Y.; 
cause. bronchial pnet1mon,1a . {.: 
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F. D. Bridgman, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 558, tor funeral expenses. 
death claim of Alva Chester Taylor, de
ceased. late member of Div. No. 558. 
Shreveport. La.; cause, accident, rail
road wreck. causing traumatism by 
crushing In accident ................... 150.00 

Mary Kindred. beneficiary, death claim 
or '\Y. R. Kindred, dec<'ai;ed. late m<'rn· 
her of Div. ,o. ns. Hamtlton. Ohio; 
cause. pernlsllila anemia ............... 250.00 

S. B. Ward, hen, fkia""°. death claim or 
W. J. '\\'ard, d<'c,,as<'d, late member of 
Div. No. 725, Birmini:-ham. Ala.; cause, 
influenza and broncho-pneumonla ..... 250.00 

Mr,.. Joseph Nash. beneficiary, death 
claim of Joseph Nash. dPceasNl. late 
member of Div. No. 304. Glt:ns Falis. 
N. Y.; cause, tuberculosis .............. 100.00 

'Wm. S. McCh:-nathan. se<>r<'tarv-trPaRurPr 
of Div. No. 308. for funrral expenses, 
death claim or Albnt T'OWPrS, de
ceased. late member or Div. ~o. 308. 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, pulmonary tuher-
culosis ................................. 100.00 

Thomas H. Davie!!. powPr of attorney for 
beneficiary. death claim of Benjamin 
Howell~. decPased. lat<' mPmber of Div. 
No. 241. Ch Ir-ago. Ill.: """~"· broncho-
pneumonla . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 400.00 

Mrs. Catherine Fitzpatrick. heneflclary. 
· death claim of H11,:-h P. Fitzpatrick. 
d<>ceased, late memtwr of Div. No. 473, 
Woburn. Mass.; cause. lobar pneumonia 250.no 

Wm. S. :!\fcC'lenathan, ,-ecretary-treasurer 
Div. No. 308. for b<'nefidary. death 
claim of Frank D. Rukk. d<'c<'fll'Pd. JatP 
member of Div. No. 308, Chica,:rn, Ill.: 
cau11e, paralysis ....................... 600.00 

Mrs. Bertha Geiger. benPfkiary, death 
claim of Louis GeigPr. deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 148. Albany, N. Y.; 
cause. c ~rebral hemorrhage ............ 700 00 

Mrs. Clam. Brady, b,•n•·fidary, ,leath 
rlaim of Harry F. Brai)v, df'('t'-:lftP<1, latP 
membC"r of Div. No. ~41. C'liicago, 111 .• 
cause. gangrenous peritonlti~ ........... 800.00 

Ninah Solesbee. benefidary. ,J,,ath <'him 
of Gorden E. Saiesb<'P, 1h•ct'asr•1l. lat" 
member of Div. No. 610, Charlt•Rlon, H. 
C.; causP. pnPumo1;1ia . . . . . 100.00 

Mr,.. Ethel O'Reilly. henefic-lar~•. ,i.-ath 
claim of Bernard Reilly (()'Rcill~·l. dP· 
ceased, late memher of Div. No. 211. 
Chicago, Tll.; rallsP. trnnsvns<' mye
litis due to gun-shot wound of ,spinal 
<:"Ord ..••................................ 600.00 

Catherine Todd. bPneficiary. <'!Path claim 
of John Harry Tod<!. dP<'Pased. latP 
member of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; 
<'ausfc'. <:"ardlac asthma ................. 800.,)0 

Effie M. Rayburn. bPn<'ficlary. death clrtlm 
of Jo!!eph E. '\Yilliams. deceased. latP 
member of Div. No. 7r,i, Portlan<l. 
Ore.; cause. apopl<'xy ................... 100.00 

J. E. Green. financial !'ecreta ry of Div. 
No. 382, for benPficiary. death claim 
of W. L. Han~Y. cteceasf><l. late- mf'n1ber 
of Div. No. 382. Salt LakP City, Utah; 
r.ause. broncho-pnr11monia . . . . . . . 800.00 

M. J. HennessPy. financial secrPtary of 
Div. No. 448. for b••neficiary. dt>alh 
r.lalm of Robert 8. Da~·. dec,-aseil. latf' 
mPmber of Dh·. !\'o. 448. ~prin~ftf'l<l. 
Mass.: cause. pneumonia..... 600.00 

Anni,. Bryce. beneficiar~·. death claim of 
Wm. Bryf'e. rlPcN,sf'd. la fp memhPr of 
Div. No. 113. Toronto. Ont.; <:"a use. in-
fluenza and pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . lfiO.flO 

l\lr!'. J. Dunsmore, hPnPfiriary. <lf>ath 
claim or J. DunsmorP. d,•cr•asf'd. late 
member of Div. Xo. 113, Toronto, Ont.; 
cause, pneumonia ...................... 800.00 

Lula Gillham Do,•pk<'. bPnefiriary, death 
claim of '\Villiam I>ol'pk ... deceasPd. late 
member of Di,·. :-.o. 634, Cincinnati. 
Ohio: cause. lobar pne11monia .......... 600.00 

Lola Campbell, beneficiary, <leatl1 claim 
of Herbert P. Campb,•11, fl,.r,,,rned. late 
member of Div. :,.;o. 182. Oakland. Cal.; 
cause, cerebral hemorrhage ........... 800.0o 

Louise Francis, beneficiary. death claim 
of WIiiiam Franc!,.. dP<'Pased. late 
member of Div. No. 1~2. Oakland. Cal.; 
cause. chronic endocarditis ............ 100.00 

Mrs. Hannah Daley. beneficiary, death 
claim of M. Daley. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; 
ca use, Influenza and bronf'ho-pneumo-
nia ..................................... R00.00 

AdPlaldp 8haw. beneflclary. death claim 
of Charif'!! M. Shaw, d<>rPas<'d. late 
member of Div. No. 23:i. Brockton, 
Mass.; cause. heart disease ............ 600.00 

Edna B. Tillson, br.neflciary, dPath claim 
of Hugh W. Tillson, df'cea,wd. late 
member of Div. No. 235, Brockton, 
Mass.; cause, lnfl11<>nza ................ 800.00 

Mrs. Anna M. Brown. b<'neHciary, dPath 
claim of John G. Brown. deceas,•d. late 
member of Div. No. n;;, Brockton, 
Mass.; ra11se. Intestinal ob,.tructlon ... 800.00 
J\tlnnie ,Juli. benPfieiary. death claim of 
FrPderkk J. Juli, dec,•ased. late mem• 
her of Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich.; 
cause, bronchial-pneumonia and Influ-
enza ........••..•...................... 600.00 

Mary KPnn<'dY. bPneflc!ary. dt>ath claim 
of .John Kennedy, deceaged. late mrm• 
ber of Div. No. 281. Nf'w HavPn. Conn.; 
eause. innuenza and mvoear<litis ....... Ron.no 

Mrs. Alpha Ga I breath. beneflrlary. dPath 
claim of Jas. B. Galbreath. de<'eased. 
late member of Div. No. 85. Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; caust'. broncho-pneumonia ........ R00.00 

Fran<'i!I H. Burbank. financial secretary
trr,asurer of Div. No. 600. for funeral 
expenses. death claim of Frank '\\·01as
kPv. deceased, late member of Div. No. 
600. Waltham. Mass.; cause. pneumonia 100.00 

Mrs. Emma '\Vise, t,eneficiary. death 
claim of \Vt>sley '\\'lse. deceased, late 
mf'mber of Div. No. 85, Plttsb11rgh. Pa.; 
cause. double lobar pneumonia ........ 800.00 

Mrs. Mary A. Rape. beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank A. Rape. de<:"Pase!l, lat,, 
m<>mber of Div. No. R;;, Pittsburgh. 
Pa.: rauM, tetanus rPsultlng from com-
pound fracture of right leg ............ 800.00 

Mrs. A. C. Farley, bPnPfl<'iar:v. d<>alh 
claim of Thomas F. Farley. deceasP1l. 
late mPmher of Div. No. 618. Provi
•lenre, R. I.; cause, Influenza and pneu• 
monla .................................. 600.00 

MrR. Ella Francis i'oyle, bPneflclary. 
drnth claim or ·wm. B. CoylP. dc•rra,sed, 
lat" memher of Piv. :slo. :,89, Boston. 
Mass.: cauRP. hroneho-J)n"llmonla ..... 700.00 

Ali<'P l\falld Rhind. lwnc•firiar~·. ileath 
daim of AlexandPr Hhin<l. drrPnsr•!l. 
late membPr of Div. No. r,~9. Boston, 
Mass.; cause. arterio sclerosis ......... 700.00 

Ts;,bplle E<l<lv. hl'nf'ficlary. dt>ath dalm or 
Edwin A. Eddy, deePas<-d. latr m<>mber 
of Div. No. 618. Provld<>nrP. R. T.; 
<'Ruse, <'hronlc n<>phrltls and hyperten-
sion uremia ............................ 600.00 

Mrll. Mary E. Ml'l;ann. benefidary, dPath 
daim of Patri<'k .T. MrCann. derrasrd. 
lair mrmher or Div. No. ii89, Boston, 
;\ia~~.: c-ausC', artt>rio H<"IPro~iR ...•• , .... 700.00 

lllrs. Lucv Hanrattv. hrnrfklarv. death 
daim or Charles .TosPph Hnnratty. dP
cea,sed. lair mPmhPr of Div No. 615 
Sa~ka toon. Sn~k.: rau~~. aortic rPgur-
gitation (heart troublr) ................ 400.00 

Mrs. H. P Reynol<l!l. benefirlary. dPath 
"1R im of H. P. Reynol<l!!. dPceased. la IP 
mPmher of Div. No. 441. Dell !\foin<'!l, 
Iowa; cause, d1ronic PndocarditiR ...... RflO.IJO 

Mr~. JoHPph J<'allo. benPflciary. <l<>ath 
.-!aim of Joseph Fallo. <l<'c('a!lPd. latP 
m<'mhn of Div. No. 19-!. NPW Orkans. 
La.; rause. lnfluPnza and pneumonia .. 100,00 

MrR. F. A11stPr. hen.,fif'iary. <l<'ath claim 
of F. Aust1•r. drcea,s,•d. late member of 
Div. ~o. UH, Nt.'W Orleans, La.; cause, 
pulmonary tuberculosis ................ 800.00 

Mrs. MamiP Northrup. benPlif'iary, death 
claim of E. N. :--:orthrup. deceas,:,d, late 
member of Div. :-.o. il74. Fort Smith. 
Ark.; ea use. in fl u,•nza followed by 
acute nephritis ........................ 500.00 

Mr8. Lee ~tewart, beneficiary, death 
eialm of L,,e Htewart. <leceased. late 
membn of Div. Xo. 813. Fairmont. 
West Va.; ca use, influenza a9.d., compli- ,, 
cations . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,i,. •.,r:·,1:•,;;:l H00.00 
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J. ta:. lirohan. tlnandal secretary of Tllv. 

-No. f.80, for beneficiaries, death claim or 
\\'illiurn Drumm, <IPccased, lute mcnt
h,•r of Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y.; 
<'llllSP, cnebral lwmorrhage ............ 500.00 

,J. K Drohan, finandal secretary of Div. 
=--:o. 580, for f11neral expenses, death 
claim of M lchael Flaherty. decea~<'<l, 
latt> n1t·1nht)r of Div. No. ~80, ~yr-acuf:Jt~, 
N. Y.; cause, p11lrnonary tuherculo~is .. 100.00 

n....-atrkt· ll1·aun". h ... n,-tidary. (lt•ath clahn 
of \\'a1tt•r H1,at1111·. 1l1·ccas,·<l. tale n1en1-
h1•1· of l>lv. :"\o. ::'.Ii, U1·troit. ~tkh.; cause, 
Hl'ci,Jt.nt, fr·a,,tur.-• of skull and Uroken 
fhTk due to haviu~ h,·a(l out of street 
car door and I.J,·in~ ,-truck by truck ..... 100.00 

!,la B. Mcllreen, b,·rwtldary, ,t.>ath claim 
of Gr·or,-:-,_~ Mcllreen, <l,•c·Pa!-IL'd, late 
111.-rnlwr of Div. No. 7;i7, Portland, Ore.; 
cnuHe, cancer of stomaeh ............... lS0.00 

Mrs. James Ckmr-ntss. b,-nefklary, d,•a th 
dain1 of Jan1t~l'3 C1en1t~nts. dc~cea!lllf'd, late 
member of Div. No. 790, l\-lontrt>al, 
Quelw<": caus ... pneumonia .............. 100.00 

l\iary Flynn, beneficiary. tleetth claim of 
,JanH'H Flynn. decea~ed, latf' men1b,·r 
of Piv. :S.o. 216. Setlem, Mass.; cauRe, 
lntnstitial nrµhritis ................... soo.oo 

Mar~hall X. G,·r:>ld. hrnrfklarv, death 
claim of Fred 111. Gem 1,1, decea~ed, late 
nwmber of Div. No. 81~. Oakland, Cal.; 
,·ausP, lnflnc·nza and pneumonia .. , .... 100.00 

l'c-arl Benndt. lwn.-tlriar~·. d,·ath claim of 
Arthur L. Bennett. df'ceaserl, late metn~ 
h<'r of Div. =--:o. f,~:L Buffalo, N. Y.; 
,·au~r. acute bronchitiR . , .............. l0u.uo 

llln•. lllattie Jane, McKinney, beneficiary, 
,lrath c-laim of J. S. Md{inney, ,J,,_ 
c•pa~t·rl. latt"> 1nf'rnber of Piv. No. n-;-;, 
A11i:,-11sta. Ga.: cause. fatty degeneration 
of hr•a rt .............................. , . 800. 00 

\\'. 1\1. Rea. flnanrlal SP<'r<'larv of Div. 
No. 2h~. for funeral eXJH~ns·eA, dPath 
claim of Otto Li Ba~si. <!Pceas0d. late 
rnPtnber of Div. No. 268, C'levdand, 
Ohio; ran~f•, puln1011arv tuh,,n~uto~i~ ... 150.00 

Gnrdf'n !\f. Kinn,-.. t'X1'1·utor of wilJ of dc,
<'N\~f>d for lknefi•·i;1rif'S, ,lr-ath <·laitn of 
.John Hil'l,arcl Kinn<". <1P<'<'a8<'d. late 
111,-mht"r or Div. No. ~97, Topt>ka, Kan.; 
en n.s,•. dla hetes .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 50.00 

Kath,·rlne Donovan. bPn,,fklnry, <l<'ltth 
cla1n1 or Ji"1il11 Pot10\'an, <IPcea~Prl. late 
n1,•mhl'I" of ])iv. ~o. 2-t:L Taunton. 
;\1a!-t:-..; cause. 1,ulrnonary t11hf'reuln!--if!., 800.00 

Ruth Pun1·an, h(•n•~fkiary, dr•ath ('lairn of 
Jos,•ph T. Duncan. deeeasf'd, lat~ n1Pn1-
hPr of Div, ~o. 1:i1. NPW \\"1•stn1instPr. 
H. C.; ea llR-2', int111,·nzn an1l double pneu-
monia .............. , ................... 100.llO 

A. F'. Hlttn<'r, fin:in,·ial serr,etarv or fHv. 
:Xo. ~•s. for fun .. ,·at f>Xpr·ns,:R, rlt•ath 
t")alrn of C. ,v. ~diardt, d<'Pf"asC'd, latP 
lllf'Jllh{'t' or Div. Xo. 9~. Akron, Ohio; 
ru u:--:1•. ca rboli<' a,•id poisoning--suid'111 I. 1;,0.00 

l\lr!-=. -:\Iattif' rrurk, lwnt"tl<'iary, dt•:1th 
d,;dn1 or ~lathia~ Turk. 1l•:<:1..•a~Prl, lat~ 
fTH'tnlwr or Div. No. fi-1:i. Jndianapoli~. 
Ind.: <~A.u:--:c>. a<·utt~ ~,,stro f•ntro eoliti~. 600,00 

.:\tr:,... :\Jarion V••I...a:--!--u~. h;•n,,tlcian·. df'alh 
dai111 of I..:-n Pr·La~~u~. rl1•1·1•,a~f:'d, lat<' 
111;,111f1t•r or Div. No. 7~~. ~t. T.oui~. l\to.: 
f"a11se, lohar JHH.•11monia following inth.1-
e11Za ................................... lfl0.00 

~!rs. rtoderick ~1c:S.:11tt. hPnPfic'iary. dPalh 
dairn or Rodf'rirk 1\f<·'.':utt. dPc~:-l~Pd, 
latP n1e1nher of Div. :"\o. ;;o~. Halifax, 
~ova Scotia: cau:--,~, rnyo,·ardi tig ....... 400.00 

~Tar~• .TanP :\lountain. hPTif'liciarv. <iPath 
<'lain1 of .lo.-.;,.-ph Mountain. cit•,·••as,~rt. 
l~te rn,,,nlwr of Div. :S.o. 1n. Oakland. 
CHl.; {'a use. C'an,·,·r of tl1P ~ti\,•,·n...... 800.00 

.:\Ir;'-:. -:\lay ~an1~on. h .... nPfit·i~tr~·. d1--ath 
daitn of :--:t.-plu·n ~. ~a111.-..on. ,l,•c1,as1•d. 
late n1r,ml,~:r of f1iv. ~'L ...:.-1. Pitf:-burgh, 
I 1a.; cn11s~. intl11 1 ·nza :uuJ flTJi•lnnnnia, 100.00 

"!\Ir~. John JI. B,•:-;\\id\. h1•nPlkiary, dP-ath 
c•hdn1 of .Tolin 11. n,•~\\'it•k. dt•C't 0 ;;1~P<1. 
l:ltP n1t·rnlH'r 0! [)i,·. ~·o. 304, Gl ..... ns 
Fa II~. =-.:. Y.; caus<--. pn~umonia ......... 800.IJO 

Flora E Hawkins. bn,~f\cian-. death 
rla im of P,-rry I l. Ha wkrns. rteceas,·d. 
I~ re mernhr·r of n,v ~·o 4\lo, Pitti;-
ti<•ld, ~!ash.: causP. hc·art fail,ire ...... SOO.OU 

Mr~. 'I'. F. Oallashcr, heneflclary, death 
elalm of 'I'homal! F. Oallasher, de• 
ceaeed, !ale mctnber of Div. No. ~Ill, 
Providence, R. 1.; cause, accldrn t - -
colllsion between trolley car and ll'll<'k, 
<:auHing crushed !!'gs ....... , ........... 600.00 

Mrs. \V. W. Monks. beneficiary. d<'ath 
l'lalm of Wilbert W. Monks. dec .. asrd. 
late member of Div. No. 618, Provi• 
dPnce, R. t.; eauRr, lohar pt1eu111,mia ... 100.0,1 

Mris. Anna JI. \Vhltfor<l, bPn .. rio-la,·v. 
,1.,ath claim or George :4. \Vhitford. ,fe
reased, late nwmbcr or Div. No. 1;1~. 
I 'rovid .. nct", R. t.: c:rnse, probably 
chronic rw11hrilis found dea<I. ......... 600.00 

Mr~ . .Jennie O11inwtl<>. ben,•r1eiary, death 
claim of Dnvid A. Dulmette. d,•
cµn~ed late m,•mber of lliv. r-o. tl18, 
Providence, R. I.: cause, septic pol,wn-
lng-gangr,•nP of foot .................. 600.0( 1 

:\!rs. O,lilon Vnl!IPres. henPficiary, d<>atlt 
dalm of Odllon Vallierrs. deceas.,,I. 
lat,• memher of Div. No. 790, J\fontrPnl. 
Q11ehec: ca US<', pulmonary tuberculo~i~. 100.00 

.I K Drohan, financial secretary or Div. 
No. 580, for lwneficiaries. death daim 
of Geo. H. ·wad(,. decea,.Pd, late m,,m-

• 1 .. ,r of Div. Ne.. 580, Syracuse, N. Y.: 
r•~1 u~P. orga nlc diRr~ase of heart ........ 500.00 

~!azir• Cabral. beneficiary, death claim of 
William F. Cabral, dPcease<l,late m<'m
ho>r or Div. No. 192. Oakland, Cal.; 
.-a use, pulmonary tuberculosis ......... 100.00 

:-·, Iii<> Crotty. beneficiary, rleath claim of 
\nlliam Crotty, decease<!. lute mem
ber of Div. No. 624, But'l'alo, N. Y.; 
ea use, pulmonary tuberculosis ......... 100.000 

l\la,, Derrick. b<'neficiary, dPath claim of 
Albert L. Derrick. deceased. late mem
ber of Div. No. 757, Portland. Ore.; 
cause. influenza and uremic pol~onini:-. 100.flll 

l\lrs. Herh,,rt A. McCann, ben<>ficlary, 
rl<'ath claim of Herlwrt A. McCann, 
<kcease<I, late membPr of Div. No. 580. 
S~·racuse, N. Y.; .cause, pneumonia .... 100.00 

\1·111. E. Varnum, financial seeretary of 
Div. No. 620, for funeral expPnses, doc
tor's bill, and otht>r exw·nsPs. dPath 
daim of Stephen R. r-•orli~s. de<'Pa8ed, 
lat,· mMnhPr of Div. J',;o. 6~0. Framing
ham, Mass.; cause, f'hronlc Bright's 
clis,,ase and dilatation of h<'art· ......... sno.1111 

Iananlta Mae Langley, beneficiary. !lrath 
clairn of ,v. V. T..angl,~y. d(•ef~a~•·· 1 l:1 tt• 
member of Div. No. n~. St. L, J·- ,r,,: 
ca use, influenza, pnC1un1oni.1 . 11d "''., • 
pyf'nla 

Mr~. l\fart.in A. o•:,:ei •. 1,,.. 
l'laitn of l\fart•11 .-, .1 r,: •. ;;, ,lt .. - 1:-"ro'"·· : 

late n1,~mf-., .•. ,, ,~iV. Nr• it,S ~- 1··:,, •.• 
l""'a-· ,,1,,~~,.,.,-,,;-. 

\\"n- :,. :\1 ,. ,t : .. , t. ,,, i,. 

c, '\!\ ,·--,,, ~, _..:._ 
,•,,1t11 ot :-,: !\I. Con1·:·1" 
111.,.tnht'r of I'"' 
cause. endot•:11 d., ,~ 

C .J. Hopwn. d, 'inau<'lnl ,·,,,, • 
ntv. No, 75S. for fnnPra1 , 1-• 

nf 

d.-.ath elain1 of .Tac!< I-I. Pi .... rt·t·, d•·-
<'<'aRed. lntf' mernl.JP'I' of Div, No. 7:.R . 
Tacorna . \\'aHh.: caus,.~. acut(J PXat'Pr-

I \;•J. ,,1 

hatim of l'hronlc emlo,·ardltls .......... lO<l.1111 
l\Tan- \Vagn~r. beneficiary. death l'lnlrn 

or ll':natz \Vag-11er, dPceased, late rn"'n
her of Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill.; cause. 
ernpyPma .............................. F,U.oo 

P. J. lllcGrath. financial seeretarv an<I 
treaRurer of Div. No. 85. tor benetirlary, 
«1,~ath claim nf H. L. Jiance. di'rea~.-.<1. 
I;, te rnemhn of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.: cauf;,~. hPart fa i1ure .. , ............. soo.ou 

Mrs. Lina ?\I. ~Wt'·nson. lu-•nf>fieiary, itPath 
dairn of f'hl'istian ~wt>nson. dereaf!t-~d, 
lat,) r11en1h,·r of I )iv. Nu. ~87. ~••altlf", 
\\"ash.; cauRe, intiut:.•nza ........... , .... 150.00 

Disability Benefit. 
t'11rtlt-t .Tack~on, n1en1bPr of Div. No ~6. 

P<·trolt. ::',!ich.; cause, struck in back 
and hips by a wagon while on running 
board of open car ...................... lUu.oo 

Old Age Benefits. 
\\'illiam \\'llson. 

D~troit, Mkl]:,",':,•v•, sou.on 
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1'1:ps. Whlteslde, m<>mber of Div. No. 113, 
vronto, Ont .•.•..•.................... 800.00 

Total ................................ $46,050.00 

IN MEMORIAM 

By Div. No. _624, Lackawanna, N. Y. 

··,vhereas, It has pleased our Heavf'nh· 
Father to remove from our midst our beloveil 
brother. William Crotty, In whose death we 
have lost a true and loyal brother, and hi,; 
wife and children a loving husband and father: 

Resolved. That we, the members of Division 
624, In regular meeting assembled, extend our 
htartfdt sympathy and co11solation to the be
r,-aved widow and children or our late brother, 
and be It further 

HP solved, That our charter be draped !or a 
1,er10d of thirty days; a copy or the,;e resolu
uu11s be entered upon the records or our divi
,;ion; a copy be sent to the bereaved widow 
ot' our late brother as a 1<mall token of our 
.J,.tP sympathy for her In this, her hour of 
><orrow and loss, and that a copy be sent to 
our olflclal organ, the Motorman and Con
ductor, tor publication therein. 

Geo. Hillman, Presi<lent, 
Chas. Bxelby, Rec. Sec. 

March 3, 1920. 

By Div. No. 746, Denver, Colo. 

,vher,•as. It was the wish of the Almighty in 
His infinite goodness and mercy to take from 
his b,-.lo\'ed ones, Otto Strom, and 

\Vhen,as, It Is a great Joss to have taken 
from our ranks. one whose kin<lly disposition 
un,t !,early wekome leave a µlace vacant 
among us which can never be filled; therefore, 
l,t• it 

Hesolved, That Division No. 746, A. A. of 
S. & E. R. :El. of A., in hearfelt sorrow, extend 
to the wife and beloved ones of our esteeml·d 
Rrother Otto Strom. our deepest sympathy in 
th!" thPlr hour of !Sorrow and loRs. 

keso}v.,d, That ns a tribute to the memory of 
our brother, we drape our charter for a iwr!od 
of thirty day~; that this re:<olutlon t,,. entere•I 
upon our minutes: that a copy be sent to the 
bert•aved wife and loved ones. and The Motor
man and Conductor for publication ther••in. 

February 23, 1~20. 

Henry Silberg, 
Ed. M. Ne,shit. 

Cy Division No. 942. Honolulu,, T. H. 

\\'HEHEAS. It has pleaSl·tl our Heavenly 
F"ather to remove fro1n our niiU~t our l,dovcd 
l,rother, M. Resents. in whose clPath we have 
lost a true and loyal hrother and his family a 
loving husband and father, 

RESOLVED, That w,·. the mPmht·r~ of DiY. 
No. 942, In re!,'llar 111,·c•tlng ass~mhJ,·,l. extend 
our heartfelt sympathy an,! consolation to the 
l>ereaved widow and family or our late brother; 
and be It further 

RESOLVED, That our rharter he drap<'d in 
mourning for a period of thirty days, his gravP 
be d.-corated by Div. No. M2 on Decoration J\av 
this y!'ar. an<! that a copy of these rPsolutions 
he ,wnt to the bereaved family, a copy be spread 
on the minut<'s of Div. Xo. 912. and a copy h•· 
sent to 'l'he :Motorman and Conductor for pul>li
cation. 

By JOSEPH 'I'. FTGTTERF:DO. 
l\-lar<'h 27, 1920. Financial Sl•cretan.r. 

By Division No. 663, St. John, N. B. 

'\'HERE.<\S. God in Jl1s inlinit<' wi~dom has 
Ht'en flt to remove from our 1nid:..:t our late be
loved brother, J--IPnry Ht.~nny, and whilt• Wf• know 
thn t words eannot alleviate till• grief of those 
who were nt·ar and ch·ar to hin1, nur 1nentl 
broken hearts; therefore, l>t it · 

RESlJLVBD, 'I'l!at we extflid our heartr ... 11 
S> mpat11y to the g-rien·d widow an,t family in 
thi_s their sad b..-r,•a Vl·m,•nt. and he It further 

RESOLVED, Tl.at the charkr of Div. No. 663 
he draped in_ mourning for a J><•riod of thirty 
days; that a copy of this resotuti<Jn 1,e sent to 
the bereaved wlfe and that the r,"solution be 
spread upon the rnin11tt•8 and a cupy be ror
wardc·d to Ttw l\:1olor111an and Condu ... :tor for 
publication. 

I. J) FA HIUS, 
P. MOOR1'1, 
l,. j •••• , 1....11·'r. 

('onunittee on Hl·.solutions. 

By Division No. 947, Morristown, N. J. 
,YHEREAS, It has pleased our Heavenly 

Fltther to r,•rnove from our midst our bdovc,J 
brotherr. Frederiek l'ier~on, in whose sudden 
d,•ath we have lost a true and loyal brother; 
th•·rcfore, be It 

IU10:0LVED. That we. the members of Div. 
No. 91i, Amalgamated Association. In meding 
of this date extend our heartfelt sympathy and 
conduit.:IH:e to the bereaved widow; further 

HE:-,OLVED. '!'hat in memory of our departe•I 
hrotllcr our rharter be dra1H'd In mo11rni11;; for 
a p~riod of thirty days; that tht>ttt:.• r,•~0l11tio11~ 
J,., enkred upon the reeord of our Di\'i~ion; a 
•·opy be sent to the bereaved \\'idow as a tokt--11 
of our dN•J) sympathy in this, her hour uf sor
row. and that tht n·solutions lw i,nblixhl~U in 
our ulfit:ial organ, '.rhc .!\1otorrnan and Cuu
◄ lul'tor. 

(Signed) E. C. GTUFF'E'.',;. 
J. llOLS'l'EH. 

:\Jay 21, 1920. 

Ily Division No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 

,vHERf~AS. It has pleased the Almighty 
Father to take fron1 oui: 1nidst our t!Sh·t·111t~d 
friPnd and frllow worke:r, Bro. John P. 0'11:tra, 
in whost~ death this Organization has lo.st a 
loyal n1t·rnbf•r and one who ha~ alwavs ~tooll 
for the welfare of this Association: he ·it 

RE:SOLVED. 'l'ha.t we, as ottlccrs and m,·m
b£>rs of this Association an<l or Division :,,to. JS~. 
A. A. of s. Hlld E. IL E. o( A .. ,n r,-gular 
rnecting asst•nllilNl, <·Xtf>n<l to the bereavt.'d 
family our h<>artfelt sympathy and consolation; 
and. be it further 

l{F,i<(ILVEl.l, 'l'hnt n~ n tribute of n•Hpel't to 
our df~parted Lrother we Urape our charter for 
n P•·riod of thirty days. an<! that theHe reRolu
tions be spr,•ad on tlic minut..-.s of this 111(•1~t111K. 
a <'o~•Y bl' s,·11t to the bvn·:H't'd farnilv, and that 
it he pu1JliHh,~d in our ollicial publh_:ation, Tht· 
~Iortonuan and Confhwtnr. 

(8igncd) 
"•· H. 'T.\1.1.~I.\!'., Pro·si,J,•11t 
.T. E. TL\ K El{. H1•1·. ~,•c'y, 
P. T. NOO:'\', H1n-.in1·~s Ag-.-nt. 

Conuuitt:t•. 
Mn r<'h 4, 1920. 

By Division No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind. 

,v11BnEAR. The AirlllghtY Go,i has s~en 11t to 
take by death from his loving wife and family 
Uro. l\la thia~ Turk. an<I ' 

"'HEHEAS. \\'e know words rannot alh•vlatP 
the grief of th~ br-lovcd wife and family, yet we 
frc•J that it will lw a consolntion for tlwm in 
their hour of sorrow to !<now that faithful 
fri,•nrls and !>others off<-r thr-ir dN'P sympa tlw · 
thPr<>fore. lw it · ' 

RE:-,OLVED, That we PXh•n<l to the h<'• 
n•avt!d fa1nily our 111o~t sin1•t>re syn1pathy, that 
a copy of tl!f•se rt•~olutions Ut.• ~(•tl t tn thf• !---or
rowing- familr, and that HS fl n1ark of re:-qn--1·t 
thf'Re resolutions Ue pul>lishcd in Tilt.• 1\lotormu 11 
antl Conduetor ancl enlt.•rec..l upon the records of 
this Division Association. 

Mardi 20. 

;\TATIIE\\' 111<-<'.\H'TfiY, 
T.1-;:-,: \\'. nr-;:---THY, 
W.\I. F. WHITE. 

Comrn 1ittee. 



©If: #il~~lffil~Bl:% ifl~~~©J~S ifl~ 
IQEdited by Local Division Correspondents"; 
~ &EWE~~~~& #Zm!~mz~~m, +I~ 

LATE BRO. WM. F. EBNER. 

Late President \Vm. F. Ebner, Div. 282, 
Rochester, N. Y., passed from this earth 
April 11. Bro. Ebner represented the Roch
ester Local in the various International Con
ventions of the Association since the incep
tion of Div. 282, of which he was a charter 
member. He served the old Rochester 
Local continuously as either Executive 
Board "Member of President throughout the 
seventeen years of its existence to the time 
of his death. At the time of the institution 
of the Rochester Local Bro. Ebner had been 
a conductor some thirteen years and was 
regarded as one of the old men of the serv
ice at that time. His influence with the 
employes contributed much to the organiz
ing of the Local at a time when wages in 
Rochester averaged about 13c per hour. 
As one of its directors, he saw the Local 
rapidly develop and take its place as one of 
the foremost in the advancing of the stan
dard of employment of street railway men. 
He directed the affairs of the Local along 
business methods. His death resulted from 
heart affliction. He is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Anna Kermeen Ebner, two 
daughters and two granddaughters, all of 
whom have the profound sympathy of the 
Amalgamated Association in the departure 
of one dear to them and who in life was 
one of the stable aud conservative directors 
in the affairs of the Amalgamated Associa
tion. 

THE ONE-MAN CARS 

Aberdeen, Waah.-LJ,vlslon No. 762 again 
blossoms rorth with Calr weather and every
thing Is progressing. 

Our present wage scale Is as Collows: First 
3 months of service. 48c per hour; next 9 
month• of eervlce, 60c per hour; arter ftrat 

year, 62c per hour; after second year, 54c per 
hour; with 4c per hour additional for one-man 
cars; 8½ hours shall constitute a day's work; 
1 ½ time allowed for all time worked In ex
cess of 8½ hours. Fuel trainmen, 68c per hour 
with 1½ time allowed for overtime. 

We have ftve Birney type cars and one four
motor car operated as one-man cars. When 
the company brought those cars here we aure 
did run them but now they are out of com
mission so much they are running us-mostly 
to telephones. It's an Impossibility to run that 
type of car on Interurban lines If one hauls 
passengers and keep up a schedule. 

President Keller and Brother Smith have 
left the service. Sory to see them go. 

How about "ready-made P.atches" for men's 
trousers? 'Twould be a m111lon dollar Inven
tion for some poor man. You're welcome for 
the suggestion-just send me a few patches. 

Brother Wilson Is just recuperating from the 
measles. They sure am a measly thing, too. 

Bro. F. Grigsby recently completed painting 
and kalsomlnlng his home. It looks "comfy'' 
to some of us who pay rent. 

Brother and Mrs. Van Glider are also firmly 
established In their new home. Mrs. and Bro. 
J. Grigsby were recently visited by the stork. 
Congratulations. 

Brother Phillips Is steadily working on his 
new home. Little strokes fell great oaka. Keep 
up the good work, dad. 

We are all fussed up out here over the A. 
F. of L.'s Non-Partisan League campalr, out 
or which has grown the "triple alliance. ' Al
though only an Infant organization, It sure 
has made rapid strides the fast six months 
and ■ome or the old polltica war hor■es of 
the state are taking notice and feellnc quite 
uneasy, too. 712. 

PLEADS FOR UNITY 

Victoria, B, C.-Our sincere sympathy Is ex
tended to Brother Wallace in his recent ll&d 
loss, sadder, If possible, after losing a little 
one only a short year ago. 

Many thanks to Andy Glide for the cigars 
he sent up to the last meeting. Don't forget 
Andy, Boys. His name Is on our charter. 

Rattler Morgan will be pleased to see any 
of you and your wives and ramllles when you 
visit the Gorge. He Is still "merry and bright" 
In spite of his handicap, received In France, 
which prevents him resuming his occupation 
on the cars. You know the old story, many 
can help one, etc. In this case the one will 
be only too pleased to serve many. 

The 24th of May was a record day and 
things went smoothly. There can hardly be 
any doubt now as to the utter Inability of the 
jitney to supply adequate transportation at all 
times. ·we feel that those districts which sup
port the jitney in preference to the street car 
should not have had an augmented service 
on that day; but should have been left to the 
tender ( ?) mercy of the jitney association. 

I would like to plead for more unity. A neW11 
Item In the press recently states that the Van
couver ,·armen took a referendum vote to se
C'Nle rro111 thP International. The vote was 356 
for. 189 agnln~t. It lost, lacking a two-thirds 
majority. Hurt, a thing would never happen 
IC w" should have more or the spirit of uni~. 
"'e are one class anrl our hopes and amb,
tionH are th<' xame. We should certainly try 
and get toi;dh"r unll be more tolerant. We 
have the summer before us and the possibility 
of much so<"ial enjoyment If we will but pull 
toi:,dher. It Is not so much a question of the 
ollicers of the division or of committees do
lni:: it. It is up to each one of us as lndl
virluals to m»ke the b<'st use or our lives, re
rnl•mberlng that ycBtenlay will never come 
a~ain anu each summer leaves us older. If not 
wiser. G IJ. W. H. 

Digitized by 008 e 
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HOPE FOR INCREASED WAGES 

San Francisco, Cal.-The r!ty burl,r,,t for the 
fiscal ypar 1920-21 has ju~t hP•'n compile,! by 
the finance committee or the Boaru of Super
visors and adoptt>d. It pral'tica lly provides a 
horizontal lncrea~" In the ~alaricH of an city 
<>rnployes, In adjustment with prevailing living 
eosts. The lncrPaSf' was based on the wag-e 
rnte paid In prlvatr ernploymt>nts. lt, how
ever, does not Include municipal railway em
ployees. The finance committee also recom
mends a charter amendment to provide com
mensurate pay for elected officials-the auditor, 
assc•ssor, treasurer, sherllT, recorder, tax col-
1,,,·tor. county cl<-rk, coroner, chief of police and 
chief of the nre department. The 1inance com
mittee reminds that the pay of these olficials 
mav have been adequate at the time the char
tt<'r was framed, but Is wholly lna<l,-quate th,,se 
days. Precisely the same living conditions make 
it Imperative for the trackmen to demand the 
union scale of $6.00 per day and there is little 
doubt but this act of justice wtll be concc<l•·!l 
on Julv 1, 1920. because the present city ad
ministration has always been fair to labor an,1 
certainly cannot reconcile the payment of $1 
a day less to trackmen and carm<>n than Is 
pa id to laborers in the street department. 

San Francisco has subscribed $2,:iOO,OOO for 
llw ..rr,,•tion of grand war memorial In the 
vicinity of the Civic Center. This will be a 
just recognition o ftlte patriotic sacrifices of 
our soldiers and sailors who crossed the seas. 

Our city engineer, M. M. O'Sha11ghnessy, has 
bt>en granted two months leave of absence dur
ing which he wlll visit his old home in Ire
land. City Engin<"er O'Rhaughnessy has few 
equals In his chosen profession. Among the 
rnany public projects he compkted are our Mu
nicipal Rallway, the Twin Peaks tunnel, the 
Storkton Street tunnel, the high pressure salt 
water cistern system, the Panama-Pacific ex
position, the Civic Center, thf' city hall and 
the Het<'h Vall<"Y watPr supply syi:tem, the 
last nam<'d a stupf'n<lous work that will give to 
San Franelsco pure water from the Sierra Ne• 
vada mountains. 90 miles distant. City Engi
neer O'Shaughnessy ls an olllcial that is more 
than entitled to his well-earned vacation. 

A very notable, popular and beneficial trans
action Is the acquisition or the famPd Sutro 
Heights pronerty, which includes the world
known Cllrr House and pkasure ground,i adja
,.,.nt. Jneluded is a srenic right of way for 
strP<-t ear and VPhit.-ular tralllc around tlw 
promonltory known a:-:: ''Land's End .. , far-ing 
the Gold<·n Gate and Pacifk Or,'an. The stre,-t 
,·ar right of way iR at 11rt•~•·nt leasPd to a prl
,·a te corporation, but wlH•TI the term expires 
this will revert to the city and he inclufl,,d in 
our tnunlelpal syRlf•nL 

The trackmen·s rivil service list will be out 
June 10. 

Our papular prPRldPnt, .Tad< M,·Carthy, is the 
proud fatlwr of a nativ,• daug-llt,•r. 'l'hi> happy 
event occurred on l\1ay ~1. Congratulation~. 
••Pap"! 

Dame Rumor lrn,i It tlwt our worthy "Vl,•e" 
l,i going to glve the brPthn--n a big night soon. 
Speed her up, Anuy' Bro. L>nuiiu will furniHh 
the jazz. - -Wm. K. 

GIVES TOKEN TO SUPERINTEN
DENT 

Derby, Conn.-Mr. A B Blake, our superin
tendent ha" bt·• n detailed to the New London 
Division with offices at :--;orwid1. His place here 
Is taken by Mr. F. R. Pean. our chief irn,pector 
and dlspatf'h<,r. !<'re,! . has our b,-st wishes for 
succes~. 'l'he Derl>y boys got tog-t'ther and pre
,;-,ntt>d Mr. Blake with a bf'autifnl Hamilton 
watch and solid gold chain. It <"am,• as a sur
prise to him, but his rer11arks show•·cl that he 
appreclat,-d ii. \V1• tru~t he will eslablish union 
conditions ag-a1n in ~1•\.\.' Lon<lon and Norwich. 

The State Conf PrPnre Boa rd is working on our 
new wag-e agreenu·nt to take t•tlect June 1. 

Bro. Phil Lev~·. who was ga,so·d during his 
service In thP :!fith Divl!--lon in FrnnN', jg in the 
U. 8. government hospital at Abingtora suffer
Ing from stomach troulJle. 

Bro. Gilroy has recovered from the sick list. 
One of our conductors, for fear or publicity, 

1!: rt•fraining frorn va1nplng any xnore girls. 
Some of our motormen are viHiting grocery 

~torr•s looking for sugar. 
Bro. Vl'm. Tripp Is likdy to g,,t on the Income 

ta., list. 
Bro. George Kelley ls to stage a four-act play 

und"r the title of "\Vhy Girl~ Leave Home." 
Bro. Dlnn,.•y Robinson ls making a hit with 

hiH jazz band. --t69. 

REACH AGREEMENT WITH COM
PANY 

Morristown, N. J.-Dlv. No. 947 has finally 
consummated an agreement with our company. 
A principal feature of the agreement l,i th!' 
wage section which establish,,s tire rates as 
follows: For first three months. service men 
•1'.)c per hour; nPx.t 9 n1onths, 52c per hour; 
aftPr one Yf'ar, 54c per hour. with 5c JH•r hour 
atlditional for one-tnan cars. Shoµ. line ant.I 
trackrnen rt-eeive a proµortionate Increase. All 
runs are to pay 9 hours and one-half time is 
addt•d for ov(•rtirne in excess of the rf'gular 
:•wl1t·dul,·d day's \\ork. 

llfr. \V. II. Schultz has rccPived tire apµoint-
111<•nt of traffic Inspector. He has our best 
wishes for success. 

"'e wondt>r why Bro. 8horty Is so busy th,. 
first of <>ach month. 

Bro. Raymond is losing w~lg-ht duri11~ the 
drv st:a!-inlt. 

Bro. ,,·1i1ttnan ls a1nhitiuus. lli:-i rnoturn1a11 
gets rnuch exercise in \\·atching hint. 

A n,·w liov hafi arri\rptl at the ho1ne of ?rtrs. 
and Bro. s1;aft'er. 

Our meetings can be b<-tter nttewkd. Let 
Pach mPrnber realize that this is 011r organiza
tion and attendance at tl1e JJlt>t-tlng-s deJJtnd8 
wholly upon us. ThPre is no ont! else to con-
trihute to the attendance. -947. 

DIV. 772 ELECTS OFFICERS 

Danville, 111.-A t a recent election or offie<>rs 
by Division 772, the following were duly ele<'ted 
and Ins ta lied: 

PrPsident. Jam<>s Terr<'ll; Vi<·P PresldPnt. 
Charles DPan: Hf:'eor<lin~ Secr,-tary, Oscar 
Stout: Financial 8<>cr(•tary und Tn•a~urer. I. 
N. Blalsd,•l; C'ond11ctor. J,·ss,, .\llhott: \\'ard('D, 
1,ave TJPwis; R:t•ntl11t>l. Harry ~tarl•111~k: l;~xeeu
tive Board rnetnl,,q·~: Charh's D,•:c1n. .hun,·~ 
Lynch, f:'llarlt•s Uurdolo, Dave Lewis and 
G,,org-e 'rothert. 

We ar,• starting the year 1920 In good con
dition. 1\-!Petings are w,•H att•:-n<lt·d anU every
thing- ts running- ~nnoothly. 

EvPrv nH•n1b,·r rc·cT1•tt1•cl to s,·r- our latP Pr••si 
<lent if:avt.• (J!li('e, although Wt.• 1i·avP a staunch 
old uwar horHe" In this n•·W OJlt:', and we will 
all stnn,1 with our shoultl,-r to the wheel to 
l1t>lp him. 

\\'e havP hack in thP harnN•R Bro. John ,,,n~ 
son, \\·ho has lw,·n out of tlu~ st·rvice for sun1t
tlrnn. 

We are alway~ glad to w,•I,·om" h,wk a for
rn'7-r nH~n1lwr of Lo,·al 7-;":!. Hrotl1t·rs Cunning• 
hnm and \Y,·:..twat••r hnv.-• nlRo rt·turnt"<l to th~ 
Mt>rvice since my last report. 772. 

DRAW UP NEW WAGE SCALE 

St. Joseph, Mo.-Local No. 847 is stlll pro
g-n·H~ing and we arc continuing to oldi~atec 
n•·W nwrnberFL ~o we 8till kt•(•Jl 11p to our 
vrinciple of 100 JH·r <.'ent. \\·,. ha.Vt> drawn uµ 
a new wagt• r--c:tl" and it will bt• up to tht.· t'Ol11• 
pan:v in a ft•\\" days for thc,ir con~ideration. 

There art> sev,·1·a l on the skk list, nan1f'1y: lf. 
Hraz1,Jton. G. ~w,·rgL'tl, (!has. Vt·rag-uth. Bro. 
l\ti-Dnff, Bro. Caw11ing, A. L. PetHlkton. Bert 
Francis. 

H. L. 1\f,·Duff. a llh>turrnau on thl.' <trand 
Ave. lin£•s liad an iucrease in tl1e farnily. A 
b:-d1y hoy arrivf•fl April !l, 1!1~0- \Ve hopP he 
wtll make as good a union as his fath~r. 

-SH. 



Twenty-six MOTORM.1N AND CONDUCTOR 

HA VE EXPERIENCE WITH JIM 
CROW CARS 

Covington, Ky.-We are pleased to note the 
Increased attendance at the meetings of Div. 
628. This lncreas.-,d attendance Is 1wrhaps due 
to tht> fact that we are having under diRcus
!-1:ion tht• training of a new agreen1ent ,vhich 
,·ontains a proposition for an increasr in wages. 
As our Company is still operating on a 5c 
fare It will lik<'IY be their trump earrl to hold 
the wage seal<- at Its present Ogur,•s. Cloth
ing, rent and 1>rovlsions are far above par or 
car fare. 

Progress Is being made on the new termi
nal building in Cincinnati. It will be a val
uable asset to our system when completed. 

\\'Ith the coming of the Latonia racing sea
son is the necessity for more extra work. 
Let's not weaken. 

\'l'e've had a novel experience with what Is 
tr•rmed Jlm Crow cars. The Fort Mitchell line 
Is an extension operated under a slate char
t,·r and under the same rules as the city 
lines, with no obJeetlon until one Stephens L. 
Blakely, Commonwealth's Attorney, to gain a 
little popularity and possibly a few dollars. 
proceeded to secure Indictments against our 
,·ompany for failure to provide separate coaches 
for colored passengers. The company proceeded 
to equip cars for the purpose, but before they 
wne placed In operation tht>re was such a 
~torm of protest that the project for the pres
""t has been abandoned. The popularity gained 
l,y Mr. Blakeley seems to be of a different 
d,arader than he Intended. 

At our last meeting we had with us Mr. 
Martin Broch, of the striking Boston police. 
All were well pleased with his remarks and 
his sl)irit for labor unionism. 

\Ve are pleased to rt>port two valuable ad
dition to our executive board: 

Bro. FrPd Clinger reports the arrl\•al of a 
fine boy May 4, anrl Bro. John ::-taggenburg 
run a close "econd with a baby girl. May 5. 
Bro. Harry Carter al~o Is exposing nervous-
neRs. • 

\'I'll have on our Riek list Bro. Geo. f;cherder, 
F'. MPY<'rs anrl E. Vogl'!sang. Bro. Vogelsang 
has paissed the danger line and will soon again 
be with us. 

Bro. A. Harrod Is on the job again aftn 
tmrl<-rgolng an operation which makes the sec
oncl within a short time. 

\Ye kuow Wh<>n Bro. Charlie Bowh•s wants 
anything he wants It. He Is willing to con
tinue law abiding If we get straight day and 
~traight late runs in our new agree1nent. Other
wise the warpath for him. 

CELEBRATE VICTORY 

Saskatoon, Canada.-\Ye are very pleasrd to 
~ay that our wag-e question has been satis
lorily selth·d. Our ratPs an, nuw 5U and 60 
('t"'nts per hour. Our executives interviewed the 
t''ity C'oun<'il nnd ,vPre successful in getting 
th.- boys all they askrd for--tc-n cents an hour 
incr,•ase In wages and two weeks holiday with 
JJa.y for rni>n in the sf'rvice two years, anct 
011•_• Wt•f-'k for nH·n u·Hh one yi.:•ar service. Sick 
JJ:.~y sa1ne as ln~t year. 

The City Coun,·11 admirrd the way our exec
utives worked to gain their object. Our ex•·C· 
utin•s hav,• our lwartv congraulatlons on the 
HUC<'Pssful Issue of th.eir e!Yorts. Every plat
forrn man ts a union man. 

The street railway car m<>n celebrated tlwlr 
vlr-torv in feast a11d song at a banquet which 
was held at the Regent Cafe comnu•neing at 
l o'clock a .m., with President A. l\luorP in th<' 
d1air. The guests of the evening were Com
missioner Yorath and all the City Fathers; 
tlw aldermen 1>rescnt were Deputy !llayor A. 
:\1oore, Aldermen ;\;orman, Lynd, Dickson, !llc
c ·onnell and Bolton. Sharply at 1 o'clock a spe
<'iul car brought the street car men to the 
H,·1-:,·nt Cafe a11d Presidtnt A. !lloore called his 
m.-n to order, and the health o( the King was 
drunk (In watPr). 

In his OJH•nmg rrniarks Broth,•r Moore men
t lon .... tl that lilt" ~·1111,luY•·s of th.-. ~tre1•t raih-.tay 
ha,I for some time be••n eontemplating the 
Katherin" or th., workus or the street rail-

way with the civic oflkials. they had been 
getting along so W<-ll that they felt a banQud 
was the only titting way In which tho>y could 
show tlwir appn•ciation of the way they had 
been treated by the City Council and the city 
officials. 

Labor Toasted. President Jlloore filled the 
position of toastmaskr Pxc,,JJ.•ntly. Th<" sec
ond toast was to "Organizc·d Labor," this was 
given by Con,missloner Yorath. He stated that 
In his dcalin,::s with the stre0t railway em
ployee he had always had the most i::•·nial <lis
('Ussions. 'I'he st1·eet railway ernployes were a 
branch of organized labor, and he would most 
rertainly pr<'f••r to clf•al with orgirnlzed labor 
than with unorganized labor. (Applause.) 

WAGE AGREEMENT UP 

Brantford, Ont.-f:verythlng Is moving along · 
v,•ry satisfal'toriJy and we are maintaining our 
100 J)<'r Ct>nl organized standard. Our new 
agreement is now In a stage of conf0renee be
tween our cornrnittee and the conuni8sionen:;. 
\\'e trust the commission will see its way cl(•ar 
to put us In a better position to meet the high 
cost of living. 

Bro. Chub Ireland's baReball team Jost to the 
T,·rrace Hill champions !llay 21. 

Bro. Dan McCJoy has left the service and 
!'nt,-red another business. He has our best 
,vi shes. 

Brother Jackson holds the title or champion 
WrPstit·r, and is open to me~~t all comf:'-rs. 

Brother Vinall has been el~cled to the Bxecu
tive Hoard. A good man. 

Brother HarpPr has no more ra bbl ts for saJ,,. 
The Baeh<>lor Club will meet to take action 

on the wedding of Bro. Arthur !llelllgan, which 
Is Imminent. 

Some unnecessary criticism Is going on, which 
pres<'nts the necessity of attendini,: meetings. 
Thos" continually wailing are usually the <le
llnquent members. 

At this writing nnn" are on the sick list. 
nro. Jack \Vatson was recently seen coming 

from Kate Lakes with a baby buggy. Another 
con<'luctorett<'. 

Brothn Swaisland contemplates taking the 
front end. 

Brother '\V<'stlake will be unabl<> to atten<l 
the ball gamo•s this summer. lie will be mind
ing the bah:;. 

Brother ToJJ,.y wlll soon return to his car. 
having reco,·er,·cl from an operation. 

Brother PawHon announces that he ,vill re• 
ce-ive all A n11•rkan n1ont·Y on an even basis. 

Brother llo!Yman has returned to work after 
an illnf'ss. 

Brotlrnr Harley lH v,•ry lndlgn:rnt that som<' 
ladies take a lvop si.a;ht·St~("ing trip on a nickel. 
The fare Is 10 c,·nts. 

Drother Taylor hopes there will be no com
plaints wh<•n he gPts on the job at the switch,•s. 

Brother Donaldson clairnll he will stay with 
tlw dust on the 'l',•rrac,, this summ,•r. 

\\'e are womlPring if Bro. Ben Jackson knows 
Cassidy's Cornt,r. -0. S. 

MAKING PR.OGRESS 
Honolulu, T. H.-Division :So. 9~2 has 161 

1nen11Jer8, inl'lutling eoru)u('tors, n1otorn1en, line
men, trackmcn and others from dilTerent depart
ments. The membership Is Increasing at every 
meeting. Al our last meeting we initiated seven 
applicants. 

Our secrPtary was authorize<'! to purchase a 
new typewritr•r at a cost of ~SO, so he may 
be able to handle the business of the division 
more (•fficiently. 

\\',, hav1• <'ii·ct.ed an Employes Connell, con
slRtlnng of four platform mc·n, to adjust some 
irnportant n1atters in regard to pay· and ti111e 
schedule, In co-opnation with th<> board of 
directors of the llonol11lu Rapid Trnnslt and 
Land Con1pany. \Ye have ae('on1pliKtH,tJ .in1~ 
portant tliini.;s sinl'e \\"e have be(•n on;anizt,d in 
this one Lotly, "llie union." \\"e will continu,• 
to grow larger arn.l i:,tronger each day as Wt> 
grow ul<lt·r. 

\YE> wt.•re ad1nittt•,l to this onP JlT,"at l>nd}· of 
tnPn, tht· Ani;tlg-amatt:il Assoda tiu11 of :--itrt"•t•t 
an<l Elel'trlc Hailway Ernplo)'t:s uf Auu:rint. ou 
the first of December, 1919. Cur. 



MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR T-.unty-ur•tn 

NEGOTIATING NEW• AGREEMENT 

Cleveland, Ohilo.-Berause of tile fact that a 
n<>w wa,a:e sc-ale is being discu~sed, \Vednes
dliY night's me~ting, April 28. was one of larg
t·~t regular n1eeti111.;s in many months. 

The hall was pa"k,,d to ovc•rflowing. and while 
the crowd many of them standing. was very 
t.1uiet and or<ler1y, you could St•e in tlwir ex
)Jr(\,i;.sion a grin1, unyielding deter1nination to 
stand by thf' c·olon~. 

The cotnpany·s tJ1n,nt to introduce the open 
~hop t1oli<'y i!-l IH·ing llH't with a solid front. 
aR ~taune·h nn,1 tin11 aR a ~tone wall. The car 
n1Pn of this cit}' do not propo~e. at this ti1n~. 
to f-urr.--n,lt._•r tti•• prinl'iph_•s for which they have 
rrarle gr,·at ~a•-rifi<'•·~ to establish. The right 
to or~anizP, tlw d,·mand that they be reeog
nized. and the privil<'ge to bargain collec
ti\·t·b··. The rnt•n art• Uen1anding 90 c~nts p~r 
hour and an eight-hour day. 

First Int,,rnational Vice President W. B. 
Vitzg~ral<l is in the city an,J is in clo~e touch 
witli tlw n>'gotiations. Droth,-r Fitzgerald 
>'P<>k<> hofor"" tlw m.,,,ting ,vednesday night 
and in the cn11rst• of hi:-; acldre:-:;s he comµli
nH•ntt•d tlu• otfh·i•rs an<1 t•Xt•Clltive cotnmittee 
in th.-•ir c·our~e of nr-gotlatinns and urged and 
ach·ir-;.,d the mc-n1twr~ to follo,v the ]Pad of 
tho"e whom they had elected to represent 
tht•lll. 

Those memlwrR of the Amalgamate<! who 
ha,·<> not hall thP pri,il,'ge of h<·aring l\lr. 
Fitzgerald ha'"'' misS<•,J a treat. Ile speaks 
from th,, Bhoul,kr an<! has no favorite!!, and. 
h~ asRnmed authority. we extend to Brother 
Fttzg-erald a standing invitation to call ag-ain 
.. whP?l 1u·aPc OIH't\ mor<- rt>ii..:-ns'' an ,hve have 
~f>ttlf't.1. down to "r(•~ular ord<·r of busineHs'' 
again. Thc·n we will allow T,•l<-haw to pass 
th!' <"igars whilf' tl1<• r:ink and file of us settle 
down to list<>n to :i goo<! Jong talk for we be
lieve Broth<'r Fit,.,::,-rahl has a lot more good 
things und,•r his hat if given the time a.nd 
opportunit)". 

It is with regret that we are compelled to 
r••cc,1·d th,· d1-ath of our faithful friend and 
hrotlH .. r, Chari,·~ Al1•x.1n<ler. Brother AJexan
dt•r .wa~ St'r,·ing- ldR s1•1•ond t<-r mas First Vic~ 
Pr,•sirl(•nt of thi• org·,1ni:tation, nnd in loRing 
hi1n '"·e J1art \\'ith tiJh' of our harck.st worker:-. 
in thP Loe.al PiY. ~yrnpathy is cxh:ntled to 
the br•rea n•d fa mil;-. A. H. G. 

ASK EIGHT HOURS 
Worcester, Mass.-<,ur annnnl conr·,•rt a.nrl 

hall was a s11<'('1•ss flnancially this )"'f•ar. but 
WP art• g-raduall~· g-,,ttin~ away from the good 
nld-fHs}iif)nf'i1 ki111l fur which Div. 22 is not('fl. 
The ,·onunit t,-(' d,·sPrv.-.s cr,•rtit for thP work 
tlH'Y •li<I. The old hov. "'l'u•li::y•• Sllea. was the 
lnu1er and ht• look,,d Iii<<' a t·oll0g--e chan around 
the hall. .Jitnrui,· l{pardon got re~mlts fron1 the 
F1ouvenir pro~rarn and we fe('l ~ure that he 
worked hn rd. TtH• ('on:--f•n~us of opinion is that 
it woul<l he far lwtt,·r for us to conduct a 
d:.1ncin~ party ~t•nti- annually inHtead of our 
hall onre a Y+·ar. aboliHh thf'> prog-nuu and. 
have an «._•Vt•ning to dance a,vay our trouOlt•s 
an,I cares. 

The hoy,; at Gates Lane tendered Bros. \Vm. 
f;lwa and r>a n :lloynilrnn a party bdor<' they 
~ailed from Boston for In•land. The two broth
Prf-: wil1 lw gon,· about thrP~ months and tn
t<·nd to eall 011 Ilro. :II. \'iard. who has been 
off sick for <iuite a while. 

Rro. Le~tt·r ~Wf't.'fif•~~ haf-1 a grf:'at deal of 
trouhle flnrling th<' collector. Take notice, 
John. 

l-JavP you s,,pn Hro. John narrett·s new 
shoN,? 

Aft•·r doing th,· nigJ1t shift the gang c•on
J!rt•gate in th .. loltln· and Rll lig-lit up an<I di~
CllSH toplt':-. of ttw ·d.-ly. Jn!--t now lJ.ro. Jolin 
Flagg i1-: t~rf•J,,:id•·nt nf the Pipe l.•rPan1 .... rs whilf> 
Bro. \\'illi~ 13l,1n.-!1ard is Vice Presidt nt. Bro. 
.Jof> Dudiarrnt' has bei.·n n1issing the n1eetings 
):dPly anrl I;ro. Jack LaJ•pin ta.ke.s hiR plan-->. 
Q11P-Rtion of .JaC'k'f: admittance is pe-n,ling he
eau~f• hf-' prf-ft-r~ hi~ Rtc-!1.1s to thf' pipe. 

An eridcn1ic of vonnubial hliss h:1.s broken 
0•1t at the J\lark.-.t c,t. harn. Bro. \\"m. i,ealw 
startl'd it and then was followc-d by Brother" 

Parker, LeClair, Bean, Devlin. Brothers K 
Brennan. John Barret. A. o·Mall,•y anrl T. 
KPlly a.re on the dangerous list and by the 
fall they will fall. Good luck to thC'm. 

\Ve are asking for el!t"ht hours this year 
and a day·s pay. The membership d,·slres to 
have a decisive answer by the first of June. 

The men are leaving now because conrlltions 
here are sueh as to com1wl th"m to work 
seven days a wPek to ohtain a livellhood. 
Factories a.re paying a greater wag,, for a 
48-hour WP.Pk than for what we work 70 hours. 
.Son1e men here dt.•Iight Koing aronn,1 t••llin~ 
ho,v n1uch money they rna,lP, but Vf•ry ft:-w will 
acid the number of hour" th,•y had to put in 
to obtain the same. It's a 1,Ja,·k-Pve for union 
men sueh as we prof,,ss to be to 1,e eompell,·rl 
to labor so long for what puny wa,a:<'s we ar<' 
g,,tting at prPsent. We h<>lieve that this com
pany can reduce, economize and curtail tlwlr 
exp<>nditures to a much greater advantage hy 
other ways than taking oft cars. and laylne: 
oft men and the like. They Se<·k our coopera -
tion and In the same hreatli push and maul 
11s and our Ideas to one sidc. Thlq companv 
Rhould realize that a content<>d prrsonnPI. com
petently directed, would soon hrlng orrlPr 011! 
or the preRent state of a,iairs surh as IA in 
·worcester at thlR time. "'" co-op<'rated wit', 
them against the jltnPyR and snc-ceeded in get
Ing rid of them. hut tho"" thing>< Ar<' onkklv 
forgotten. We want to heln thP rompany at 
all tim<'S anrl all<o wi,sh a hit or nppredation 
for that hPlp-not the samP ral!o11s lndifTer
enre that some of th<' ofllcialis nut forth. 

Bro. Peter J. Roon<'Y is gonP again. \Vh<'n 
the International WlintH a good man all tlwy 
n<'Prl to do Is look to Div. 22. PPte is also R 
fnrmPr and mnst g<>t his "taters·• in during 
hi~ spare n1on1ents, which are vf"ry fr·w. 

Rro. "Chiek" Fontain!~ tnsi~t<·rl that a ha:-;p~ 
b,ill team Is necessary lHHl self-supporting, 

Bro. Tom Quimbv Harry and his "'dogs" 
a.re quite an attraction. 

LOCAL VISITED BY INT. OFFICERS 

New Orleans, La.-The o11icers and m<>mlH'r" 
of Div. 194 gr,•atly appn•ciate,1 till' vl~it of 
lnt<,rnational PrPsl,l<'nt ,v. D. Mahon. Treas-
1,r,•r L. D. Bland and G. F.. n. 1\1.-rnh,•r J. n. 
l.Jaw~on. A very int~n_•f-1:tin~ nH••·ting- W:l.R hP1'l. 

J111portantl n1atters \\"''rf• di~,·u~~ .. ,t :1:t thP 
r,•i,:ular nwetlng held April 14. A II ollh:,:,rs w,'r<' 
pre~wnt. Bt--eause of tlw larg-1•b· att1•miNI 1tlt-<'t
ln1ss of Div. 194, mueh thought ha,s h<•Pn gi\"f'l1 
to the nm ttt.>r of our buying- a hon11• of our 
o,vn. Many men,hl·rs are huying ~har<"~ In 
tht~ lTninn I..,at,or Tcn11,le and ahm Div. 19-& ha~ 
bought 100 shares. 

Bros. Leoin Sarpas anrl Frank Fahy, old 
members of Div. 194, who hav" 1,,,,.n si•·k for 
five or ~ix monthA. are still unHhh., to t;1k,· 
tlwlr placPA on tho cars. Sympathy Is ex• 
t<>n<ll'd to both. 

Our Prr-Hitlent. JanH\S Rodg-rr!-1', hr eont••n1 ~ 
plating joining th<' Jam<'s Connolly Bran.-h ol 
Frit>n<h~ of Irish :F"rePdo111. 

At a spe!'lal me,.ting h,-1,1 ;\lay 15 In ti,., 
na uphine Thf"ater the propo~~,,t }t J.ffPPtllt'n t wa ·~ 
n'.>atl. 'l'he <"ornrnittee on agTflo",,IJH•nt was a:,., 
follow,s: 

<'hairman. JamPs Rodgn~: ,John M•111tz, i-:,1. 
win Peryaux, Jo:,;. lla~._,rnann. ( 'onra,l ~t;..1ck. 
.Jules Lion, Jr .. l .. ouh, C. Kautr,nan. F'r,,,Jerii-J.i. 
\V. Kan<>!. .Toa. :\f. Kennan, ,Jo". Bourlr<·a11:-.. 
Robt. Martin and Gus. J. Bienvenu. -194. 

INSTALL NEW OFFICERS 

Zanesville, 0.-Piv. :\"n. ml. ha~ install»d of
fll'Pr~ for t !t:!fJ as follow~: t •r,-si1l1•nt. J. C. 
A ht•rb;; \"Jl'p Pre~id ..... 11 t. I. P. lli·ndri,·k; RP
POrrling ~<•('rt-•turr. 11 . .T. P<>wn••y; Financial 
~,-rrPlary, \\'.,kolrn l)ayi~: ,,·ankn. \\"m. Cig--
1,·y; CorrL•8pontlf-'.'nl. L. :\i. Carr; n1.-rnb,,rs to 
C'Pnlral Trad,·~ Council. L. B. ~pring, Wm. 
Cig]ey and Gt·o. Da vl!-l. 

Bro. Gt_'org-f' lla,·i~ i~ the 1-,routl fRlher of a 
hH hy boy. < ·ong-ra tu lat ion~ 

c ·01ne to thf' n1f"t:t inc;~ brothf->r~. Hf'nlf•tn hPr, 
,,n,·ouragprnc·nt <'an ht·~t J:)e··~gi,YY-0 !Ji·,-~largf' at-
tendance at tn~<it,i'ng,s; ' - ~ ,SL 



Twenty-ti!!,ht MOTORMAN A'ND CONDUCTOR 

BANQUET GRAND SUCCESS 

Niagara Falls. 011r 1-iixth Annual Banqurt. 
which was hf•lrl rec'('ntly, waH a grand RLH.'<'f:'HS, 
A recor<I crowd attended, "nd th<' goo,! things 
were cornplt-tf~ly f"XiH-tustt.•<l. Bro. s,~hnorr had 
the mayor of tl1c city in tow, and he showed 
him all the 11ights there WPre to be R<>en. 

Bro. Dearing iN a real obliging chap, at least 
he seems to 1,., on chani;ini; 5 bills. Sh-he 
can't r\.•rnember who the J..:"UY was. 

1-iinee the nlg-ht of the l,anqu,•t Bro. F. Rams
dt•ll and Gilbert both sw,•ar )lain :St. should be 
as wide again, · 

\\"e are still wondPring what n1a,1P Bro. Con• 
roy stutter, hut Bro. lluolt-y says there is 
nothing to wonder about. 

Another has b(•r-n r,·1nnvNl fro,n our mirl~t. 
in the person of Bro. Jrvi11e: Cr~·sl,.r, who died 
NtHl<lf'nly while on duty. \\"<> ,-xt,·11<1 our deep-
eRt s.rrnnathy to his b~reavr-11 family, . 

Hro. Ab,·I is the proud poss,·ssor of a D<>trott 
,-chooner, and is ahle to drive it in the aU.•y 
without cli1ulJing tlH~ fenf'e. 

~on1c of our 1nf>etin.~s ar<" ~o w"11 attndc-d 
th,1t a ht•rmit ,vottld dt•(·id.- to nwl<t· tlw t11('eting 
hull his honie fort:ver, if h(• evPr looked in. 

Bro. Dof'. },'ink is, without a do11bt. the h,,st 
natured rnan 011 the jnh in th<' n1orning. 

\\'hy du BroR. Morris and 1:radl•·Y have ~ud1 
gooc.J Juek fi.shin~·: Bro. 1-iob (;arbutt says: "Tlw 
fiRh laug-h so hanl Ht watdtln~ th<·nl that. th"Y 
can·t :,;win1, and th<v hH\'l· to ,to son1t'thing to 
kPl'P from ,Jro\VTI ing." 

Bro. :Mill .... r wa~ HJTt•Sff'rl fo1· ah11~ir1J:! hts ~axon 
la~t week. lt ~,,.,n1s th;lf hP w:i~ cranking it up 
and forgot to hold thf• fn,nt down. 

A lot of nt.•w Hh'H are brt•aki11g in for tl1P su,n
mer rush, anrl thanks to Ero .• Jim Pr1h1H•rtnn 
they are all 1naking applh·ations a!-; :-:non H~ the:,· 
are turn<'d in. 

All con,luctors of this rllviRinn ar<' !wart ily in 
favor of the ovt.•rall cluh n10\'Pr11ent. as unifonnx 
are, ahnost out of n·ach in pri,·t-. 

The lffth St. t'l"t._'WM an} lh.-•ating the IT. C. of 
r, on th,·ir daily luneh. ·- J. F. F. 

A FEW POINTS OF HISTORY 

Pueblo, Colo.-A little hl~tory or the on;ani
z,.i tion of f"Jiv. !'\o, tjti2 reviews a \'il-dt of n.. ~. 
R. ~t,-1111,.,r /\ 11<-n I I. Burt as early as tltr- y,•ar 
1:·H1f•. wht•n he !'-pent sorne three ,veekH tn PnPhlo 
~owing the fi.f'Nl. At t11at time th~ tnen did not 
t>Hti·r tJH• Vt•nturP. Early in 1~•1-1 Tho.s. 11. Lind, 
a 111otonnan ,,·ho had sp,•nt n10Rt of Jiis life on 
th, c•ars, n1ade a trip through the t';u-:t and 
oh~..-r\'f•d that wht•rf' the 111,,n w,·re or~aniz.ed 
tb,·y liar} nllH'h ht-tter \vag,-~ and conditions 
than wliPrc tlH•Y Wi'rt' unorg-ani/1,,•,1. l~pon his 
n·turn hf> reportNl hi.s oUs,•rvation~ to till' bo~·!-{ 
und Bro. Ed. And1•rson, s,.·crctary of thf' Pt111 hlo 
Trad,•:-; A:;~Pmhlv. ·with lat.--•,· a:-.HiHtan~C' of(;. },;. 
H . .\l,•1nh1•r Ed,,:. l\h•.\lorrow. who carne on hf>rf•. 
01·JZ:1ui:t..t·d anti installt-d J ,iv. So. 66:.!, .-\pril ~;,, 
lf11 t, a f<Jw daY~ aft,·r tl1P L11tllow 111;1:-:saf'J'f•. 
nur fir~t oHict.·rS wer,.,: J 'n·~itl,·n t. <. •• f ;, East-
Prly; vkP·JH·f•~id(•nt. C. .\. Fo:,.;t,,r; n•f'nt'ding 
!--t'f'retary, .T. \\'. Berlin; tinaut'ia] f:W•Tt'~ary
tr,·a~ur••r. 0. H. H,,,,y,•:--. t•:\-1·,·uti,•,, hnard, C. ,--;. 
l•:a!-lt•·rly. :--:a,n r·11rran. T. IL Lind .. L C'. _Ba11 
;.ind T. L. :\I,·:\tilli·n ... \t tl1at ti11u• W(' n,,·,·tVt·d 
~~(' pPr h1111r To•b.,· WP rt->rf'i\·1• fi\lc 1wr hour 
with 11Htd1 hf•lt"r working- conc.litionH. \\'c• lta,·c
f>Xp<'rit'0(·1•d uo .9tTious tro111Jle and. n«'V(•r callPd 
fnr thP a!--'.!-/i~u1n1·,· of an iut,·rnat1onal offl1..·<'f. 
\\-p hH ,·p fnllo\\'t•d tile llOlit·~· of t lie :\s~oe'ia t i{lll 
..tlHl fo11nfl tile ad\ll•f~ of tl1t• lntPrllational otti('t-' 
v..-r.v lit•lpful. \\'t· h:iVP a gnod on..:·anization. 

:i.tonday, .\pril ~,;_ Wf" <'Pl(•hrat,·d our f:iXth an
niv•·r~:-1ry. ill s,··!--sions at :! and 7 o'do,·k p, n1., 
tu ,·naltl,· all n1t·11dwr:-- an,t th·ir fa111ili•-s to at -
t,·nd Th1·n· W;l~ ;1 ;.?o.,i) att.,,ndaJH't· at hqth 
nll•t•tinc-s atul th•• 1·n11111litt,·(• w:is w,,11 rPJ1aid 
for thP ..t'forl put fortlt. F,·:1turr·.i w,·n 1 ~,·J..i·
t ion!-l hv an ordH·st ra ,·omprisi ni.:;- !--'.:t :\a pl10ri1·. I )r 
<~. L,. Fi:•dH.:r; 1iiano. l\.ln.:.. Hl;1nd1 Bov,•i·; 1na11dn
Hn. Ira H. Hovf'<•; ~11it;1r. Otto P. __ .\11,·n. Ad
dn·:--s•·~ Wf•rt· rn:iik 1,y Hro~. Fr;1nk c::tn·,tl. E:1rl 
:\J. J\.111J11~. Ed, ,\rid,·r}.nn ;ind (; I•:. B. ::'\lt·mlwr 
Allf•n H. H11rt. Thi> r•nnn111ttf·E' in <'h:.tn,{P <'on
~i~ti·rl of Hrn~ .J. L r;rad,·. () D. All••n, H. C 
\\'illiatn~. Frank r:nrol r1nrl "r A. ~L-1:xwr,IJ. 
Pre::--id1.•nt D. ~\. ~pt.:·nct-'f n1adt:, a very itnprc-ssi\·t: 

f:,lk showing that•thP wivf's of our members are 
very important to the lif<> of the organization. 
A II mern!Jers of our orchestra came from within 
the Lo,·al. exe••pt flr. l<'isht>r, who kindly <lo
natf·rl his servi<'<'. Bro. Frank Carrol told what 
we had aeco1nplished through organization. 
Rro. Earl l\f. Kouns gnve thr- dutit•s of union 
mPn and their win•s. He spoke upon the union 
labPl, labor papf•rs and att.-ndance at n1e,·tings. 
Bro. Ed. Anderson, whom we consi<l,;r the 
father of the organization, gave a v,,ry inter
esting talk. He spoke of the important part 
labor playpd in the war and that labor must 
play politically in rec?nstructlon. He urged 
solidarltv :,n,1 co-operat10n hetwet>n the farm
PrN, tra;le unionists and the railroad brothPr
hood as a m• 1 ans or political surcf"ss. Bro 
All<'n IL Hurt gave the mPmbPrs a brief history 
of the work of th<> AssoPiation in general arnl 
eompllrnented the Pu,·blo Local upon its SU<'· 

ce~~i or the vl1'its from International offieer~ 
that hnvP l_te-f'n rPi·PiV<·<l hy this l.iof'nl have bC'f1 n 
or a soda I na ttir<> and w,, arP <'<'rtalnlv glad to 
~,.,, tlwm at an~,,. tin1fl. Rro. Rurt marl~ a \'{'ry 
fa\'orahlP in1pn.•:-;:--ion upon our n1e1~E~sM. K. 

----·-·-·------- --
RECEIVE 10% INCREASE 

Cantden, N. J.-niv. No. H~O is !HP,; 1.j- ~tro11£". 
lfow iH that for a ,Tprs1•y yparling-? 

,ve- H "" g-f'tting HOJn~thing- read~~ for "roM 
fr,,-.t_," hut lhf'n• arP. only a ff'W lflft who h..4\'P 
that ,J i!--!e;u,:e. 

\\._,. haV(' no Rnl~hPvik~. WP Juul onP h1.1t 
"'" <'<llwrat11la tr, Brnther Tall PY on th~ h1rt11 

nf hi~ tiri;t son. 
H1·O. Ilnward ~harpt"! is looking af:: ynun~ 

11~B~oti~~- JantH•~~ n1:1kf•~ n1:1n~· ~lrair::ht run~ 
J;:row wh"r,~ 011ly on~ ,1..n-.-w h•· ron~. 

H,,garrlli.•~>< of the H. (' of L., many of onr 
hoyH are sporting ne,v nnifornH~. 

Our H:n·n St,~ward. Hro. C. F. Tirown. !~ 
l1olding- down thP work rar. That doe~n t 
rn•·an h<' Is working. Thal l,s only the nanw 

"'r,;\~:'.;-y';;:,~; Is Jrnpr>v at this writing. WP. just 
n•c•·ivr-,1 a 10,...?, incr, 1a~". rpgardlf'~~ of 011r 
Hg-rf'etn~nt, which ,toes not expire until l\fay. 

l!tf)11;r ~hop Jloys arP Rl~o happy, havln,r hf'"n 
placed on a 9-liour haHis. J1..1 rsey ~kflr-tr-rs. 

HAS 100% MEMBERSHIP AFTER ONE 
YEAR 

Decatur, 111.-Piv. No. ~S!l hai:; just rrrn1f Iv 
p<l!--!--f'd its flr:--t birthday an<l enJoys a hund_r"'d 
tH·r ('f·nt nH•n1IH··r~Jiip. thanks to RrothPr Quinn, 
who r1t•V1•r Jt.,ts sand Rift thro11Kh his fingerH un
til !if> I~ r••aclY to 1,•t. it g-o. 

DPeat111~ i~ ·growing- hH•t and ~o is the sfr('•~t 
"ctr hu~inr•ss ·and the 1ne1nbership or the 1o(·a1 
'k1••·ps p:H·•·. \\·•· have R?'1 n1Pn, on th~ a.v,era~f:: 
a111I DP<·:1111r i~ n11ly a :-.o,ooo population hnr,.-:: 
h11t Wi4IP ;iwakP. 

Thert' li:tYI' IH•l'n ninP onr-man ('ar~ in npPr• 
:1tinn t-,;in••t,. Augn~I 17. anrt f-:.flvc-n n1orP f'\ 
11•~etNl » ny rl,1y, a nrl lat c•r. I 111lflfff1'tanci, still 
n1nn• an~ _going to tu~ 11111 into :--"rvi<'f'. 

ltnitlif'l':-t ~\\'ift atul 1.awlt-r, both ol<1 tin,,.r~. 
l<'ft us ln go hack to the- soil. \Ye wish th.-111 
nnwh prn:--:p1>ri1y. 

nrother \\'illi:1111 \\T<·aYPr h:i~ 1:'1k"n up in~ 
:--11n1n1·t• arn-J is hll}-}' writing po}i(.'fr:H amo11g 
ti l:-- fonner brot ht>r~. 8~,!t. 

OBTAIN NEW WAGE RATES 

Evansville, lnd.-\\'c- of Div. S7S r0c•pivcd an 
in1-r1·as1.· of :,1: p,·r liou1·. which took f•fft•t·t .June 
1. 'fhi~ n1:1ke~ f,u,• ppr ho11r thP maxin111m for 
cit~•: :-;.-•rY!f'f" an,1 G:!C' for the interurh.an. 

For ::-sixty day:i-:, h1•g:inning- .Tune 1. as a. trial 
P"t'iod to 1lt•tennint• thP f11t11r.~ ratPs of fare. 
ti11' far;; hen• will be- tic, or tw,,nty cl1Pcks for 
$1.HO Tll1• fnr1111>f <'it,· f';1r1~ wa:-c [1<". This wiJI 
g!\',• the 1wople an opportunity to ride at thl:' 
old ratP of 5c for tickt-ts No tlckPts w111 he 
in (]llantitic•s less than $1.00 worth. ('ash fare, 
will he tic Th" h•ws will prepar,'lfl Wit!, 
pen Ille~ for the ru<\\ hqt\[, .,878. 



MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR Tzl'enty-nine 

OBTAIN INCREASED FARE RATE 

Llttle Rock, Ark.-Tlie a!{ref'mPnt of Div. 70-1 
expire<l May 22. \\'e ne!{otia!t-d a n,-w agree
n1ent to succet:'d it by ,vhkh we ol,taiued an in
crease of the ratf:s of wagt•s of ;"ic, Ge and 7c 
per hour. Our present wag-es ran,:e from 4,c 
to 51c per hour on a three-y<•ar sliding scale 
basis. "1"e rec,~ive the n1axin1un1 or 61c after 
t hr,•e years of gt-rvicr--. Our agrt•ernPnt JffO\'idPs 
tirne and one-half for ovf•rtirne and holidays. 
( •vertinw i~ n1e:u~ured lu <•Xl't>~S of 10 hours. 
Our runs av, .. ragc ninf' hours and thirty n1in
Ut(l-S. Forty-five JJt•r e(•nt of our runs arc to he 
(•ornplPh•d ,vithin 12 ('On8f'c•utiV(' hours and the 
r~tnaind<:r ,vi thin fourtt·.:·n const>('ll live hours. 
Extra mt>n arr• g-uarant,·Hl ~ix hours' n1inirnutn 
time whPn making- rP.:t1lar reports. They a!Ro 
recf>ive 011t-~ and one-half tin1e for ovpr 10 hours· 
platform work. or if th"Y are r<>qnlred to go 
hPyond H hours in •·ompl.-ting a sen·ice day. 
Our agree1nent <-xtends t\ 1ro years with a pro
vision for it to bt> oµ,•nt•tl for any ehanges on 
thirty dav~· notict• J>rior to :May 22, 1921. O. 
E. B. ?\-l••inht-.r .T. B. Lawson a~!"-ii~tf'd us in ne
g-otia.tin~ our agret~n1ent. Our l•>(.:•eutive Board 
that rt:JlftlSf'Utf•d us in thf' conf Prt'TIC{'-!-1 com
i•ri,wd Bro~. n. \\'. Rawland, \\'. \V. Hil'hards. 
1'. u. f)onglass. R. G. Musick and Pr .. si•l!'nt \\'. 
\V. B'"an. Brothe,r Lawson. In an :ul,ln·!--8 to 
us, paid high triJ.ut<> to our Executive Board. 
Our pre~idt~nt ,~ a young man. 26 ):c•ars _of ag-e, 
but ha~ an old hf-ad as an executive- dll'ector. 

Our t_•otnpuny. after considerable effort. ha:-; 
~ue,'t:f'(lt•d in oLtaining a Ge rate of fare. Tht-t 
""'" rat•· w.-nt Into efTect June 3._ Tl,!" jltn,•y 
will not now <,Ven buy a car ri<lP in this town. 
C"onducturs are required to carry n1any more 
pi,:,,ct->8 of r.hnnge. and money chang~rs havt
Leen furnish<·d by the company, 

Our h,·netlt !Pature Jias been going on now 
for two years and haa been of mueh r,•l!ef to 
,somP of our unfortunate members. Bro. E. 
A. F.vans has bePn chairman or the Riek com
mitt,•P 0>ince It was in1<tituted, and has given 
faithful and honest sPrvice. . 

\Ve yet have the 01,en ,shop adtators with ua. 
The (;hamlwr or Comm••rcC' i,s doing PVP:Ythlng 
pos><ihle to destroy organl7.ed lahor In this city. 
Strike breakers have hN•n lmportNl from all 
over the country to take the placPs of lllPPhan
lcs in the building tradPs who are locked out. 
SC'ahs are making v .. ry little l11•adway, and 
construction work is prnctlcally at a stam\';i~II. 

ARBITRATING WAGE SCALE 

Kenmore, O.-The new C'ontract covering 
working conditions has h<·<·n eomplPtf'd an,I 
the wage s•·ale is to bt• decid,.d hy a 1,nar,I of 
arbitration. "\VP have working conditions sPc
on<l to nine in the country. 

Supt. S<'anlon ls to he ,·01llm1•n1l,·d for his 
fair d<'aling with the m,·n. 

A ~oodly nutnbf•r of lo~rat union 111..-n ar,• 
con1ing here rro1n Routht:1'11 eitit•s. \Vt' :dill 
have roon1 for n1ort.•. 

The company ls b11ll1llne: a n,-w •·ar b~rn In 
thP east e-nd of thf> city and ha~ f•c,ntractr-d _for 
one hundred and tlt-:ven 111•w ear~. Aecord1ng 
to latest Cf'nRus report Akr(,n is uow a Pity of 
nlore than 20S.Otl0. an,I car lint' 1•:-..t,_•n~ions will 
soon have to tw huilt. But th<·Y all have to 
reruove their "!-iky pit.'ces'' to ,,(:Ofn(Jl't'. the 
"nH•at" tn th,:. 'sandwid1•· b..-tw,•t•H Akron arul 
Barbr•rton, whoRt-> incrt:'a:-JP in po1111lat loll is n1ore 
than 7fi0t,;{. beinK the ldglH·St per 1·1.•nt of i11-
t'l°eH~e of uny city In tile Unitt-'d ~tatPs! This 
ravidly growlni;- villag.-, is serv,·d by the N. u. 
'r. & L. Co. 

Not only is Akron and vlrinity growing. but 
Div. No. 98 ls laking in a class of n,·w m-,nil,crs 
at every meeting. -C. 0. s. 

SUGGESTS SICK BENEFIT 

Stamford, Conn.-- !low do th<' work,,rn like 
paying a tax on what thPy Nnn,-<I hnt clid not 
save In 1919'! It's th .. sam .. old story--tl,e 
workers pay rm· war in blood aml treasure. 
Wlwn wlll th" dnt.bs <'V"r get wi~••·.• 

Our dlsting-11i~l1t•tl hrntlu•r, E,lwiin .M. Scott, 
will soon be taking his annual spring vacation 

home with his moth~ among the Sf'<'nes of boy
hoo,l dayR-th,, old hbtoric hills of Ridg-,fleld. 

\Ve rt=-grl't the dt,.parture of Barn 1-~orl·rnan 
\\'illiam Nord,•. He was a faithful, hard-work
ing n1an fur the Connecticut Co., and it was 
lie \\'ho v.·ork1•d hard for 48 hours during the 
St•vere hail and slet't .Htorn1 rPpairing crippled 
t·ars so that the Starnford Divi:;ion could keep a 
ff•W whr-els turning. lie ha<l ahle assistance 
from his partners, Ernest Wood and Jami's 
King. 

I would a,lvise any of our brothers. Wh<'n 
out of two,n to visit th•• local of the town ur 
city they are in. A· Jiaid-up workit1g- ~ard is 
all that is tle{'t•ssary. \V,, ean gt•t bt•tter ae
quaintt•d tills way anrl Hwt JH'omolt•s fraternity. 

Bro. Ern(•st < ~anfi,,Jcl if:i on a W('l'k·~ vacat1on. 
Jle has quite a following with the fair fH-'X, who 
nu doubt will make his vaeation one lie will 
al,i.·avi,,; ren1(i1nbr-r. 

I think w,, should built! up a siek 1,en,•flt 
fun<l, Hay, every 11w111ber of Loeal H:l eontrib-
11t1" f>O<' per w._, .. k for ten .-·ons1·1·utive week~; 
that would mak,, a goo<l n,·st ,-g-g for future 
use. 

FIFTEEN PER CENT INCREASE 

Hamilton, Ont.-\\'" of Div. !'so. 876 are ot'I'. for 
another year arnl a vt--ry \Vf•ll sati~ri,·ll set of 
boyR. \Ve n•cei\·ecl n 1;,,7c in('rf'a!-lf' in wages. 
\Ve think ou n•x,-cuti\•p hoard made a VPry good 
!-lt·ttlf-'n1eut. Our new wage ratt>H are: First six 
nwnths, 35c- pi·r t1our: f;(•('OTTfl six rnonths, 40c; 
sc·<·ond year. 4~n ... : to thn~e of two or n1nt·c Yt~ars 
or s,:rvic,•. r,~e 1wr hour. Spare men gt.-t ninf> 
J,011rs in~teail of eh{ht. 

The boys are wo-ndning at the smile of Bro. 
Kim:>-hnry. It ls a new l,oy. 

Bm. \Va!,lidc haa rd11r1wd to work. 
P.ro. F. llitclin1an has rccovt•r,·d from a v~ry 

ROl°P f'Yt•. 
Bro. \Vhit(l, ~omt• f,•w n1ontl18 a~o paid a vi:,-;.it 

to Dl'lroit with thf"' Odd Fellows. He may have 
bN•n to 104 R High. 

Bro. Jlfansti,•l<l. taken to the hospital early In 
April. IR again back. 

Bro. Sam "\\'right now ("ats his m('ai,, at No
b1t··s. 

Bro. Sam Shaw has fall<·n out with manicur
ist". 

Hrn. Jamison should keep his eye on Bro. 
Komkle. 

Bro. "\\'hlte took dinner with Mrs. and Bro. 
A bl,ntt April 14. 

\Ve arP plP:iscrl to r<'port that Bro. Travis Is 
now a marrh_•d man. 

\\'" hr-ar Bro. Bainbridge Is going Into the 
hutcher husinPSS. -876. 

OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYES GET 
TOGETHER 

Sapulpa, Okla.-1 )i\·ision ~~n. con1prising Ok-
1ahnnt.-L lirti1i11 Hailw;i~' nit·II of ~apulpa and 
'rnlsa and Uivbio11 x~.i of 'l'11ba :·Hrc.•f't Hail 
wa_,. Co1npan:v lli•ld an op1·n 1111·,,ting Tur·Rday 
1di..d1t. th•· oflkial!-< nf both. 1•nrnpaniPS ht·ing
invitr-11. Tlw· ohj,·1·t of th.-• rnt·1•ti11::! was to gf't 
togetlicr and 11ro11iott• du:5-t·r n•lalions betw••t.'.n 
th1:. offl.et·r~ and \·n1plo~·•-·~ of tt1t=- co1npnnii::.-s. 
'rllc, 1net·tin~ wa:-1 l'a 11,•d to onlcr h:r !\f R 
t. \H'hr:-tn, Prt-sident Lo<·al Div. 892. Sanrl
widH•B. f'Offt-t! an,l cit.~ars Wf're Sf'rve,J. R. V 
~tilh-•r. n,-rH•ral ~llf11•1·int1--·nd1•nt of the Oklahonla 
llnlon H~·. < 'o.. mad,• tlif-' open in~ talk. H .. 
~q1okP ahout tile trial~ and tribulations or 
:,.::tr,·t~t Car ?\-f<•n an,l ulfiep tnPn, as ,v.-•11, also 
ahout the f11t11rP JlrOSJlt•cts of ~trePt Hailw:1.y 
( "onlpanir-8 and he H1•t•med ,veil ple-ast:l-d with 
tl•P rt·~ults of th,. 1:1.st yt•;tr. 

}\fr. Drool,~. Trainn1ast1·r or Tu1~a Strf'et 
Railway Co1npany, spoke n"xt. He talkf>d 
about labor <'Ond1tions over tilt"• country a11d 
1•-...::pn•~~e1l ld1nself HH WPll pJ,,asl'fi with eondi• 
lion~ in 1'11!!-.a. 1'111t1Prous talks ·wl'l'•· n1:ulP hy 
ottH•r ofli<·t•f'H and n11..•tnht·rs of tht• two lot·als. 

.·\8 tht· hour wa~ latP the 1llt-:'f'ting- w:ls clos,•d 
with r,•sol11tion1< that there would he more just 
likP it. 

Lo1·al r>iYi~ion s~•~ wag org-11 ni~•-'d .Tune 15. 
l~H'.t with about 1;. na•u1b(•r.i,;:··a,a11tl \\'(• lilOW haVt= 
sev~nty members,1!:nli1A/·t€! '~!il(ttci~J11f ~9~. 



Thirty M01'0RMA N A ND COND UCTOk. 

ARBITRATING WAGE 

Ottawa, Ont.-Dlv. No. 279 at this writing Is 
engaged in negotiating a new wage agreement. 
Our committee is composed of Brothers McRae, 
Deevey, Page and O'Connor. We have applied 
for a Board of Conciliation under the Industrial 
Disputes Act, and it Is expected that It will 
soon be sitting. This Board Is composed of 
Justice McLennan, of Montreal, chairman, Mr. 
J. E. Kelly, representing the Company, and 
Attorney A. E. Fripp, representing the em
ployes. The Chairman was appointed by th" 
Labor Department. By appointment of the Int. 
President, 6th Int. Vice-President Wm. P . .Jen
nings Is assisting our Local In negotiations. 

We received a visit from 6th Int. Vice-Presi
dent Fred A. Hoover In May, who gave us a 
VP-ry Instructive address. We are of the opin
ion that If a few more such addresses as 
Brother Hoover delivered were mil.de to us 
from time to time, It would be of great bene
fit. He Is a very capable officer. 

Bro. .Tack Devine and an estimable young 
lady of our midst were recently married. We 
join In wishing them long life and happiness. 
nro. Rube .Mills charged that Jack took advan
tage of him. 

Sympathy Is extended to Brothers C. Kuske 
and James and Allen Moore and families In 
tllt>lr recent sad bereavements. 

For the benefit of our members, milk drivers 
are organized and are wearing union buttons 
and also union bread bears the bakers union 
label. Let's extend to those organizations the 
1•ror,er co-operation. . 

Our new office is located at 103 Bank St.,, near 
Albert. The Financial Secretary wlll be In the 
oflice Ntch pay day and two days thereafter 
from 11 :JO to 6 p. m. Let each member see to 
it that his dues are paid promptly, 

Bro. Art Robinson recently joined the ranks 
of the benedicts. \\'e join In wishing the two 
a happy future. 

Our company was recently granted an ln
cr,.ase In fare on the Britannia U.ne. It Is ex
pected th1tt this will greatly increase the 
revenue on that part of the syst,.m. 

A little better attendance at our meetings 
wo,uld be appreciat<>d. -279. 

OLD MEMBER PASSES AWAY 

San Jose, Cal. - On the morning of May 22 
Bro. Rohl. M!'lntnsh was found dead in his 
room. II,• l,arl lw"n In poor health for about a 
month. lie wa,i one or our oldest and most 
respected m<'m hers. \Ve can illy afford to 
spare su<'h n1en. 

\Ve are Rtf>adily increasing In membership 
and impro\"ing our buslm-ss relations with the 
company. 

Bro. E. C. Holmer continues to be a member 
of our loeal though not on the cars. 

Bro. Frank Wright Is yet at Palo Alta dis
ahh~d. 

Bro. \Vll1 S. Wright has returned to Stockton. 
wh,·re he was in the garage business. 

Hro. \Viii Kern.n is on the sick list. 
Bro. H. M. Inman Is now flagman for the 

tailroatl company. 
Bro. W. F. l(clly continues to keep the boys 

in line al the carbarn. 
Bro. Prank Spinelli has returned from Los 

< ;a toH and purchaHl'd a home here. 
The usual number of auto accidc'nts con

ti11u,•s. l1t.:ople stein to g1_•t in the way. 
• >11r c:ompany has decldHl to pay one-half on 

our eaps and uniforms. This Is a half step in 
11,.. rig-ht tllrection. Caps and uniforms are a 
)Jart or the equipment. -26~. 

AWAITING ARBITRATION 

St. Louis, Mo.-In Aprli, 1!120, Div. 788 sub
,n it t,·d a l)t'-tition to the cotnpany for \\·age 
rntt's or 7[,c for the first Rix months of em-
1,luy rn,-n t, X(lc for the second six months and 
~,,,. tlH·reaft-,r. Mr. \Veils, the receiver, asked 
th•· L•wal to d,-.f,·r the Increased wage petition, 
,·011tendl11g that It woulrl necessitate a lOo 
fur~. May IU, at a ngular meeting, a unanl-

mous vote was taken to place the matter up 
to arbitration in accordance with our agree
ment. Mr. ,Veils informPd us that he has 
asked the puhlic service commis~ion to take 
charge of the case. The commission, however, 
Is very husy ln Kansas City, and It will be 
several days before we get a hearing. We 
have with us our old friend,. Vice-President 
Frank O'Shea, who Is handling our case, and 
we feel confident that we will be wdl cared 
for. 

Our Local ls ln good shape and all members 
are taking an interest in its welfare. 

President H. M. Nelson, Secretary .T. P. 
O'Connor and Bros. Frank Fitzenruter, Mc
rrrady and C. T. L. U. Secr;,tary David Krey
ling and others of St. Louis attended the State 
Federation of Labor convention at Springfield, 
Mav 17 · 

Bro. Wm. Key or the Newstead Ave. Station, 
rlied at his resi<IP-nce, 110 N. Taylor Ave., 
April 18. He was a good union man. Burial 
was at "'arrPnton, Mo. He ls survived by his 
widow. 

Bro. J. L. Rodlotr has recovered from an at
tack of erysipelas and Is again at work. 

Broth<>r Pouyer has ret urnerl from llt'r
mann, Mr1., wher<' he enjoyed a frog hunt and 
,splendid vacation 788, 

LOSE GOOD MAN 

Lynn, Mass.-Lynn Local 238 h<'ld its r~g
ular meeting Tuesday evening whleh was wvll 
attended. •rhe report on agreement was r,•atl 
and the wage question will have to be arbi
trated and our members look for good in
creases. The audit committee made a report 
showing a good financial condition, Local Sup
erintendent Derry Foss resigned after 15 years 
of service and was pn•sentc·d with a gold watch 
by the boys. 

Thomas F. Glynn was appointPd Superinten
dent here. He has served ten terms as 
President and was a conductor for a number 
o{ years. We wish him every success. 

Brother Carroll will be missed. He was 
<'am-:ht between two cars which caused his 
!lt>ath. The boys att,,ndNl l1is funeral In a 
hody and also Superintend<>nt Glynn. He was 
w,,11 thought of by the boys and a good con
d11<'tor. 

The jitneys have hPPn f'IPanPd o!T the streets 
of Lynn and we have more runs now. Let all 
members attend nwcti11i;->< and g"t the dope 
on the one-111an car. 238. 

SURE NEED MORE 

Port Chester, N. Y.-The annual ball of our 
Local here has been held and It was a financial 
anrl "ocial success. The hall was beautifully 
decorated. \Ye had an overflow crowd In at
tl'ndance-. 

The Presl<l<>nt and General Manager of our 
road were Pr<'s<'nt at our annual ball and tllP 
boys appreciated their participation In the 
l•vent. 

All of 011r short haul lines are now b~in!( 
opPrated with the one-man car. They are 111 
thf> t>xperirnental stage. 

\\'ell, we are waiting ln high expectancy of 
a little more coin after June 1 In order to as
sisst In meetin!( the high cost of living \Ye 
sure need it and the boys will appreciate it. 

4 81. 

EXPECT GOOD SEASON 

Concord. N. H.-Bro. Spaulding should leave 
his call with the orwrator. 

Dro. Spain, twenty years In service, now 
holds a n,gular car. How come, Brodie'? 

( 'ontookook Riw•r Park opens May 30. We 
PXP<><'t a good season. 

By the dt"ath of Bro. Carr Div. No. 718 loses 
a faith fui worker. 

How Is the air on the work, Bro. Young? 
Bro. Tibbetts still iik<·s to look thf'm 
Bro. Bean is on the l!i<:k list '!',ith 
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INSTITUTE CO-OPERATIVE 
PURCHASE PLAN 

Newark, N. J.-The Puhllc Service Corpora
tion has granted us a 10 per cent Increase in 
wa;:es. It took effect May_ 1. The company 
~11r,ounces that It was given In recognition of 
tiJ,, organization for the work during the past 
wint<>r and the loyal way the boys have per
form<-d when other roads throughout the coun
try were snowed under. It Is also In constd
.. , ation of the high cost of living, The best 
way we can acknowledge this consideration 
iR to extend to the publlc the very best there 
i;i In us in the way of giving convenient and 
appreciative service. 

Brother ,vepner. President of Div. 819 and 
Chairman of the Joint Advisory Board of our 
Locals. is entitled to thanks for the Interest 
he took In the jitney blll. Had it not been de
feated our increase would have been greater. 
The bill passed th(, assembly 31 to 22 and 
passed the senate 11 to 6, but an amendment 
was placed to it to exclude towns of less than 
20,000 population It was th<'n sent back to 
the assembly, where It was defeated by 27 for 
and 24 againRt :ll votes being necessary for 
its passa1,:<>. Presi,knt \Vepner received some 
unjust criticism for the work he did to get 
this bill through, and particularly from morn
ing- papers In Newark. He sent an answer to 
the editor, who refllserl to publish It. At the 
April meeting It was read to the members by 
Brother Sullivan. 

The design for a co-operative store pro
fln><ed hy Div. 819 has been brought to th<> at
t .. ntlon of Mr. V. P, Danforth of the company, 
and he has promised to put It Into ef'fect. The 
,·ompany will have a central purchasing de
partment at the tHmlnal office building, and 
orders will be received on Tue•days at each 
<'arhouse. On the following Fridays deliveries 
will be made. A man will be appointed at 
<'1tch carhouse to make dellverl<'s and col
lect. The company will pay all men and all 
expenses attached to the plan. Members 
"houl<l do all they can to co-operate and help 
thf' company for this favor. We really can
not demand any more money than what has 
been given us as our agr('ernent continues to 
,\ ngul<t. I 921. Onr n<>w """ le is 50c per hour 
for first thrl'e months service men; 63c for 
the next nine monthH an<l 55c th,,rPafter, with 
tirne and onp-half for overtin1t•, L•·t's all gt~t 
together and show the company we appreciate 
tlwHc favor,i an<] ,Jon't forg<'t Hill \Vepner. 

Our benevol<·nt brand, will holtl it" firnt ex
cur,..lon outin,; Thursday .. June 24, at Ashurv 
I •ark. The traln will 1·un in thrPf~ i:.ectionS. 
TickPtS will liP S 1.2:o, lncl1Hling war tax. It 
should be a hnnn,-r day for the trolley men. 
Let's make It the lari;eKt excursi,,n of the year. 
a~ the profit will go into tlrn treasury of the 
benevolent branch and hPlp out a good C'nuse. 

-819. 

EXPERIENCE STANDS IN HAND 

. Hull, ~ue.-Div. No. 591 Is growing very rap-
1,1ly. 'We are g{:tting ne,v rnernbers at every 
)IIPPting. 

At this time we are about to present to our 
,,ornpany a request for better wag-,•s and work
ing t.·onrlltions. Our ngreernent cn1nrnit tee con1-
prlses Bros. J. A. Noil, \V. A. ;;utherlarn! and 
,J. J. Gibrault. The eommlttee should hav(• the 
"npport of every member and the presence of 
'"'"ry member at all meetings. 

Death has taken from us Bros. Y. Scrimshaw 
and F. Jlan;iR. They W<'re both meml><:rs of 
the Expcutive Board. TIH·ir families have the 
~ineere sy1npathy of our LoC'al. 

Bro. ~utherland has just n,turned from a fish
ing triJJ. 

Hroth~r~ will kinclly take not<" of the ree,.nt 
happt_"nini.:-s to son1(• of the po\ver house em
ployes. There is only one way to get wage in
rreases and bett,:,r working ron•litions and that 
i" through th<> T >ivision A~soclation. Our ex
,,.,riencc should st;iud us in hand to know that. 

-Cor. 

WHEELING, W. VA., AGREEMENT 
THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into 

this let day of May, 1920, by and between the 
WHEELING TRACTION COMPANY, Including 
the PAN HANDLE, THE STEUBENVILLE, 
WELLSBURG and WEIRTON and THE STEU
BENVILLE AND WHEELING DIVISIONS, 
their successors, lessees or assigns, party of the 
first part, hereinafter called the Company, and 
LOCAL DIVISION NO. 103 and No. 285, of the 
AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF STREET 
AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMPLOY!i:S OF 
AMERICA, party of the second part. herein
after called the Association, WITNESSETH: 

THAT, WHEREAS, The working agreement 
between the Company and the Association en
tered Into as of May 1, 1919, will expire on the 
30th day of Aprll, 1920, 

Now, Therefore, in the operation of the lines 
of the Company, both parties hereunto mutually 
agree as follows: 

The Company through Its properly accredited 
officers. will treat with its employes and the 
properly accredited officers or committees of 
ttw Association upon all matters covered by this 
agn•ement. 

:-uch commltee representing the Association 
!<lrall consist of not more than five employes of 
the Company In addition to the President of tho 
Association. 

That the properly accredited officers or com
mittee of the Association shall have Cull pow,•r 
to adjust all differences that may arise between 
the parties hereto with the properly accredited 
officers of the Company, and all d!rTerences, ex
cept those expressly stated herein, shall be sub
mitted to the Company by the properly accred
ited officers of the Association, and If an agrc,' · 
ment cannot be reached, the entire matter shall 
be submitted to the General Manager of the 
Company, and should he be unable to adjust the 
differences at Issue, the same shall be suh
mitted to a Board of Arbitration within ten 
(10) days after failure to adjust such differ
ences. The Arbitration Board shall me<'t ln 
continuous sessions until decision is reached. 

The Board of Arbitration shall consist of 
three disinterested parties, as follows: One to 
be selected by the Company, one to be selected 
bv the Association and the two so selected to 
select the third. Provided, further, that should 
the arbitrators RO appointed by each of the 
parties to this ag-reement fail to agree within 
a period of llve days upon the third arbitrator, 
tlwn the officers or the Company and the olll
cers of the Assocl!ltlon with the two arbitrators 
st>lerted shall meet and see If It is posHible to 
agree upon a third arbitrator or makP such ar
rangen1Pnts 'c-oncerning the arhitratinn a~ they 
n1ay deetn advbmhle. The dt>cision of said 
Board of Arbitration in writing by majority 
vote shall be binding on hoth part!Ps to thiH 
ag-ree111ent. ~Jx1wn~PS and c-on1p(msation for said 
Board of Arbitration shall he borne a,i follows: 

Eaeh party hereto shall b<'ar the expense of 
the arbitrator of their own sclr:ction and Jointly 
b<:>ar the expense of the third arbitrator. All 
other expenses of the arbltra tors to he borne 
equally by the parties to this ag-reetn<'nt. 

St'ction 1. ThiR agr,,ement shall apply to pn
sons in the employ of the Ccmpany workinl!" a~ 
n1otormC'n. conductors or shop and harn (')n
ploycs and su<'h employt>s mu,;t. if ••li;:ihk to 
n1e1nbet·ship thC'rf'in. b0con-1f' m<'n1hf'r~ of th~ 
Association within at least t.hirt)· (::oi day" afli>r 
formally starting to work for the Co1111,~ ny. 
itR successors. lr>8se8 or assignt-t. 

It is agreed that the Company shall hav<' thr, 
right at its diserction to <1i~111i:-::-:: nny employP!-., 
,,·orking undt>r this agreernent, within the peri0cl 
of ninety days aft(~r his or lu.•r e1nployment 
without such dismissal constit11ting a griev
anee. 

~t>C. 2 Any tllt"ll1l1~r of tht.• Association tn 
the e1nploy of the Con1J)any (t•X(·ept thuse ex
J1rt·88ly stalt>tl ht·rt-in) fiUi-;p .. n~l,-11 or dh:whargt•tl 
frorn tl1f" ~t•r\·it•f> of tht• Cu1npany ~hull have a 
notification of the chargt•s for which he or Shi__• 
h:.ts bl'en SU8Pl'lH.ltd or discharged ,vi thin Corty• 
l'ight hours aftt.~r said action hy the Con1p:l ny: 
if after a complete and thorou~h inv,~~ti~ation 
of said cl1aq;i•S by thP a1,·cr;_•dit,·d r~:pn•~•,nta• 
ti\"PR of the Con1r~,!P' ~1,~rt i(O( "i-hn -f\._~...,lh-•:~i:d !on it 
is found that he or sh'e'i\i:Cno,t2i;lfilt,~::vr 'sufhc·icnt 
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~use to warrant :such action on the part of the 
Company, hi' or she shall be reinstatc•d to his 
or her former position and seniority rights. with 
rompensation as providf'd for in this a~reement 
for such of thr ti me he or she lo:st throu,:h the 
11nwarrante1l action of the Co1npany a8 may be 
<ldermin~d pq11ita lile t,y ,;aid Board of Arbitra
tion. 

SeC". J. Any ofTcnsP~ cl,arg.-,d ag-ainBt a mem
ber of tlH~ .-\sxodation by the~ Cornpany Jnust 
tu~ notifi~,fi to such n1l'111lJ.f•r within t1•n days 
nftPr the date the offt>nse was f'otn111ittt>1l und. 
has hf\en brOug-l1t to the Co1npany's att(•ntion. 
In no ca:--~~. hr1\\·,•vt•r, shall a longer pt•riud than 
thirty (:W) days t:la11:-:t>. ~11d1 n11•111I.H·r shall 
acknowl••1lge sueh notiflt'ation by attaddng his 
or her sig-nature to the rr·port or olh1•r parwrs 
v,,hich stah_•tl tile occurrence in which tlll! o(
fpnse arosf>. Failure on the part of thf' Cotn
p:,ny to pres<>nt th,• charges within the Rpecified 
time, if practicahle, annuls the offense. But 
this provision shall in no way <'ffect the records 
of thP C'ompanv ma,le 11p prior to May .J. 1918, 
and furthf'r sh,111 not effect the olliclal records 
madP 11p rluri11g thf' life of the contracts run
ning from ;\Jay 1, ins, to April 30, 1no. 

I-Pc. 4. \\'h<•n a regular or extra trainman 
fail,. to report at the time specified by the 
<~ompany h•• shall lw sharked to the foot of the 
PXtra li~t for one (lny for the fir~t o1Tr•nse and 
two days for th,, second off .. nse an<! thr<"e days 
for the third offrn><<' within thirty days; pro
Yirlf>d, furtlwr. that whf>n a r~--~ular train111an 
report" for work on the day of his ,shark within 
two hours aftf•r hiR rc·gular r1_·portin~ tin1e and 
<lo,-,. work that <lay. the "hark for his tardiness 
shall b~ C.'anc,·lk<!. Providrd, that if th<' failure 
lo report for duty f~ <111e to intent ion or indiffer
Pni•P, it ~hall he ::-uhjt:ct to F-11rh <li~cipline a~ 
sha 11 hr, r<·asonab}P in thP cin·nm~t::1 nc:-r--s. The 
provision for eancellation of ><harks ~hall not ap
ply to ti."I: tra ni"n unlf>~S thPY }1ave bt.'l'n otI duty 
lesR than Rix hours. 

Sec. 5. It ii; flirt.her understood, agre<'d and 
s:uarant,•,·d thn t all t>mployes working for the 
Co1n1nu1y undt·r tl,e t<'.ruts of this agrt•l•ment 
will p,,,·fonn tlwir ,l11ti•·s at all tlm,·s (•nich,ntly 
,tnd loyally and will observe an,! obey all the 
r11lc,s of the Cornpany. 

8Pc. 6. All i::rlevanccs (except thoi<e express
ly stated hcr<•in) arising bdw,•en the Company 
and any memb<•rH of the .As~odation shall first 
l><• sui>rnltt,•d to the G,·nnal Manager or other 
accr<'dlt<•d authority of the Company by the 
accrf'dit,,d committee or the Association. If 
tllfl: acc.·n,ditPd rf•J>rt:H~Pntatives of the ARsocla-
tion nr, .. unahle to agree with the accrt•ilit,~d 
authority or the G»nPral 1\1:rnnc-<>r or th" Com
pany, tiwn tlH• i.:rievances shall be submitted 
to a Board of Arhitrntion aH pro\"idPd lH:rl'in in 
not to exceed ten (10) days ther<'after. 

S•·c. 7. The basis of operation for motormPn 
and conductors !--hall be nine hours for a day's 
work. All rPL:ular pas~•·ng,·r runs s1,all, as far 
as practieable, <·onsi~t or •~arly and late 
~trai~htl< '""] shall bt> paid strai1'ht time for the 
timA at't11a!ly <'<H1sutnf~d t;y tht• run. but not less 
than a nine hour day on Wt>•·k days. On Sun
rtays thL'i pro\'i?-:10n for a n1inimun1 of nine hours 
Hl1all not apply. 

The Company will not estahlish any additional 
l'Pgular s,ving- runs anU. no JH't:':,lt•nt straig-ht 
time runs will be C'hang~,1 to :swin,: run11. The 
<~ompany Rhall ha\·e the ri~ht. hoWt'Vf•r. to 
<·!o\tablish Htwh t:iWin~ runs on thP ~-loundsvi11e 
Divi.,..-;ion aR n1ay he n('C'(•ssary to nw,-t franchise 
or other c·onclit!ons with which the Company 
may uavf' to d!'al. The Colllpany will furth,·r 
ag-ree to eliminate present swing runs as soon 
as practicable. 

Time and on<>·half Rhrt.11 be paid to any motor
n1an or eon 11uctor holding a r1·g-ular passenger 
<'ar run. induding- an extra man working a reg
ular pa~s,-ngt·r car run on any (lay. for tirne in 
e~ct.·ss of tla_• F:d1t•dule time of such run. f•xcept 
in casr of <l1·lay frotn any cause to :-;uch rt>gular 
pasi--1•11g-er runs. ln case other 111otorn1cn or 
('unductors are not a\"ailabh_• for tl1e reli1.d of 
the 1nt'n ha\·ing such regular pa:,;~eng-,•r runs, 
they shall upon r1...'q11i:'st n1ake one additional 
trip before tl1ig O\"t:rtirue f)l"O\'isiun shall apply 
to ena hlc the Company to procure mc·n to mak,e 
the relief. 

When a regular run requires less tha.n the 
guaranteed time or nine hours, and the crews 
having such runs are requested to perform con
tinuous additional work, ~uch crews shall be 
paid only for aetual time put in. 

The time of all regular JlR~s,•ngPr rum• shall 
he divided a.~ nearly equal as practicable. 

Sec. 8. If any eJ<tra man (indudlng any reg
ular man who iH on th<' 1.•xtra list) i,; markPrl 
1111 on auy flay for any run n~sig-n,!d to him. hP 
Rhall r<•t·Pive not )PSS than fist• hours• pay at 
r,,,:ular rate for Huch day, but It ls und,•r~tood 
that this do<'S not apply to t•xtra mf'll who re
Jl(H't g-t?nf>rally as t.>Xtra n1f>n t<> takf'" su<'h run!-' 
as may be open. I•;xtra mf'n shall be paid not 
IPss than one hour for such tim<· as they may 
hP r"quir<,d to r,•port In person for duty, until 
rPli<-n•d by uc<'rc•cllted authority of the Com
pany, provid<·d that if an extra man gPts a. run. 
he shall be paid only for time actually requirec1 
by the run. 

SPC. 9. It Is agreed by the Company that dU<'S 
collc•!'lors of the Association shall have the 
prlvileg" of collectin,: du<>s from the members 
of the Association ilrnlde the barns and the em
J>loyps' private rooms but not on the cars of 
the Company whil<, on regular or extra runs. 

Sec. 10, All regular expreRs, frrlght, work, 
line anud <'Oal t'ars shall be classed as regular 
r11n:s nnrl so numbPrt•,1. Providrd. that If any 
tr;,inman who shall pick or he working any of 
sud, runA shall he considered b~~ rt>presPnta
tin·s of thf' Company not well titted therefor, 
hp sha II not r<-taln the run. 

Any man not allowed to retain RU<'h a rnn 
:shall hf' rPturned to regular service ac<'ordin g 
to sPniority without pr!.'judice, hut this provi
"ion shall not work to prevent the l'ompan~• 
frorn re1noving from passeng-Pr sf"rvire or othPr 
service temporarily or pcrmanPntly as the case 
shall requirP, nwn whom in Its judgment arP 
not capable of giving good efficient a.nd AAfP 
service. 

All rrgulnr expresfi, fr,•ight, work, line and 
f'Oal cam shall b,, mnnnNI by a full crew of mo
torn1an and con<luetor exc<•pt in cases of emer
gency. ~uC'h t•n1prg-L•ncy to be detern1ined b:'t,• 
the Compauy's reprcsc•ntatlve In the first in
stance. 

Sec. 11. All Pars shall be fully eq11!ppN~ bv 
thP Company before being taken out or th,• 
barn for runs. 

Sec. 12, EmplOY<'S shall be gfvPn fr<'<' and 
unlimit••I transportation on regular passenger 
car,s at all timt>s, and on ail lines owned by the 
Company. 

::'ke. 13. /1 ll badg,•s and punches necessary 
for the ,•mployf'R must be supplied by the Com
pany. A r,•asonable deposit, to be fixed by the 
Company, Rliall be made by the trainmen upon 
such ism,ini.:. and such <lPposit will bPar lnter
,,st at 4%, ff hc•id as a deposit oC one year or 
more, but not prior to May 1, 1918, 

Sec. 14. Any employe of th<' Company pro
moted from a J108ition of trainman desiring to 
r,·turn to his former position may be pla,·ed fn 
tlw ~n ,nP po::,-;it ion aH to Reniority which hf"' ht·,1,1 
hdorP thr time of promotion. Any member of 
thf' A~Knc·i:1 tion assi1.,•11t~d to dutif's of tht> a fnn-.
:--taid J\!-'.!--Ol'intinn, Rhall return to thf'ir r('SPE"<"
tivc position or place on the board on thPlr rr
t11rn to the position held prlor to Raid promo
tion or af.sig-nrncnt. 

It i>< ni.:n•<·<l that the officers and the rommit -
tPP or tllc ARsoda lion as providetl for h,·r:.-"'1n 
ron~i.stinJ? of not 1nore than five of the c·orn -
pany·s Prnployes shall be i:;rante<l lPaYP of ah
t--1•rwc on Ruch days as are ne('C'~sary to en.a hlr
th•·Tn to attend to the duties of tlH .. A~~odatinn 
or to enrry on nPgotf:, lions of any kind with 
an~· of the otlkinls of the Compan}'. 

Sf'c. 15. SPniority of service of motorm<'n and 
,.onductors i8 tu be reco,:niz<'d at all car barns. 
In tlw t'\"f•nt tht·re is a run taken off. the hoard 
shall lw thrown open. Provided, however. that 
if run or runs taken off should bP held by 
You11gt•st crt-W or crews, the board will not be 
thrown 01H·n. A run added sliall he adYerlisP-d 
tht."' ~anH' a~ a vaeanl'y. In the ca_...<' of chang•• 
of sd1t,dt1le of one or 1nore runs that nuiy in
eonvf'nlM11·f'- crf'\\' or crf•WS. the boanl n1ay bf' 
thrown orwn at thP, C'ar bt~rrn, _yvhP_r~·\,-~t1_f'11 run 
or runs originate ~9f,J'ifif•x~llr{tl;'i!sJ1iehftanrnt-
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ly vacant shall be advertised and mo\ted up the 
flrat Sunday ot each month. 

In the event ot any early man being off with 
sickness or otherwise for a period of ten days 
or more and not exceeding sixty days, the old
est late man shall have preference of runs and 
oldeRt extra man preference of late run. For a 
period longer than sixty days a temporary move
up ehall be made. The above provision of this 
section shall apply at the Island car barn. 

In the event a run Is takPn o!T. a run added. 
or a change made In SC'hedule in any one or 
more runs. the board sllall be thrown open at 
that car barn for a pl<'k according to age In 
,;erYlce. All runs vacant, shall he a,lvertised 
and moved up within ten (10) days from the 
time the vacancy occurs. ln the event that any 
trainman may bP off' with skkness or othPr• 
wise, for a period of ten (10) days. a temporary 
move-up shall be made. ThP ahove provision 
to apply at all barns, except the Island barn. 

Provided, further, that thPre shall be an an
nual pick of runs at all operating barns of thP, 
Company, the first ~unday In June and provided. 
further, that if the board hns been rmen ninetv 
<lays previous to June 1 this paragraph shall 
not apply. 

Sec. 16. It Is hneby agre<'d that motormen 
and conductors on snow sweeper~ shall recPive 
five (5) cents pn hour in a<l<lition to th.-lr regu
lar rate for tllP time they may actually be r,:,
qulred for such work. 

Motormen or conductors on regular express 
or freight car runs shall rerPlve not le,;,. than 
six (6) cents per hour in addition to their re,rn
lar passenger rate and motormen or conductors 
on regular work. line or <'ORI rars shall receive 
not )PSS than three (3) cPnts per hour in addi
tion to their regular passenger rate for l'uch 
time as they may work such runs. They shall 
be guaranteed nine hours of work at the excess 
rate as provided above, for each we<>k <lay ln
ciud Ing holidays or days S<'t apart for thP ob
eervance of same. On ~un<lnys or holidays th<>y 
shall be 11ubject to other work, but surh other 
work will be assigned to tlwm only when ne
cessary or In emergency. For anv passenger 
rnr service such men may <lo on Sundn.y they 
shall receive their regular passenger rate per 
hour. 

WhPn motormen or ron<luctors on regular 
scherlttlPd ('XpresR. frPight or ronl rar runs are 
required to perform Pxtra or additional snviee 
ot any kind on any <lay, Snnda~•s and holidays 
(or <layR !!et apart for th<>ir observancp) ex
cepted, after their regular APrvke, they shall r,:,
celvl' time and one-half for the time actually 
required for ,mch work. All ,rnch r,,gular runs 
to bl' scheduled as far as practlcahlP and this 
ovPrtlme provision 11hall not apply when such 
runs are delayed or the sch.-dule interrupted 
from any cause. In caRA such mPn work on 
holidays or 8undays this overtime pro\'lslon 
shall apply for any actual work In excess of 
ten hours performed on 1111c-h <lays. 

:Motormen and conductors on r.-gular work or 
line cars which cannot be rPguiariy sclwdul.-d. 
shall be paid time and one-half Cor any work 
they may be required to perform on any day 
on such cars when the actual timP they put in 
on such cars is in exress of twelv,:, hours or 
continuous time. Provided, further. that when 
mPn working on a regular line or work car are 
relieved and later call,,d out for n.ddilional 
work, they shall receive time and one-half for 
all such work. 

On any week day, lnclu<llng holidays or <lays 
set apart for their obs.-rvance, when work or 
line car runs shall be paid time and one-half for 
any work they may be rpquir<>d to <lo in addi
tion to the regular schedule time of such run 
ae they may work or If they are required to 
work on other than regular schedule runs they 
!'!hall be paid this overtime for any actual work 
they may do In excess of eleven hours. Delays 
to schedule or failure of reliPf men to appear to 
be same as provided aboYe. 

Provision for Sunday work to be same as pro
vided for above. 

Sec. 17. :Motormen and conductors when act
Ing as Instructors or student motormen and 
conductors shall recelYe fiye (5) cents per hour 
In addition to their regular passPngl•r car wage. 

Sec, 13. Tr1<inmen shall receive pay at his 

regular wage rate for making out accident re
ports. A minimum of fifteen minutes and a 
maximum of one hour's lime shall apply to the 
pay of all men making out these reports. 

Sec. 19. It Is further agreed that the Com
pany wlll provide workmen's compensation pro
tection for members of the Association In lti. 
employ to the extent or Its ability to do so 
under the laws of West Virginia and Ohio, or 
the equivalent thereof. 

(This clause to be subject to further consid
eration by the Company and officers of the 
Association.) 

Sec. 20. The wages for all motormen and con
ductors in passenger service shall be as followi, 
for the year ending April 30, 1921: 
First three months ...........•. , ..• . 48 per hour 
Next nine months ................... 53<' per hour 
ThPreafter ....... : .................. 58c per hour 

\\'Ith the further understanding that by 
agreem<>nt between the Association and the 
Company, this rate may be Increased from time 
to time as the revenue of the Company justi
fies. 

Sec. 21. The rPMl,:'nized holiday" anplyin!l' to 
all sections of this agreement shall b" as fol
lows: January 1. I\Jav 30, July 4. Labor Day. 
Thanksgiving Pay and De<'ember 25 or nays set· 
apart for the observance of same. 

Sec. 22. Nine (9) hours shall constitute a 
day's work for all shop and barn employee, ex
cept where otherwise agreed by Company and 
Aseocla tfon. 

Sec. 23. Seniority of si>rvice of shop and barn 
employes shall be recognized and changes in 
the work assigned to any shop or barn em
ploye shall be made from time to time as may 
be necessary by the master m<'"banic. Any 
r,hanges made und<'r this sertion shall be sub 
ject to conference and arbitration as provlderl 
herein. 

Sec. 24. All shop or barn employes shall be 
privileged to buy and own their own tools. If 
any emr,Joye choose to do so the Company shall 
within thirty (30) days after employment fur
nish such employe with tool!<, which in the 
Company's judgment shall corr<>spond with his 
line of work whleh may be charged to said em
ploye by the Company. In case any tool Is de
f<>rtlve or broken whlle In the use of the Com
pany's ~f'rvlc-e. it i,hall he turn<'d over to the 
proper official of the Company and a n<'W one 
shall be issued for same. No employe shall h!' 
forC'ed to receive Company's tools If he does not 
wish to do so. bnt if he does not choose to re
ceive the Company's tools, he must provide suit
able tools of his own. All employes, upon leav
ing the service, shall rPturn to the Company the 
tools accepted from the Company and In case 
any tool Is missing, they shall make proper 
compPnsation for same. No charge will be 
marle for socket or box wrenches. 

The Company further agref'!! to rPplnce any 
tools that are "'orn out or broken In the ser
vice of the Company, pr0Yided such tool or tools 
shall have been originally furnished by the 
Company. 

S<'c. 25. FiflPen (15) minutes may he tak"n 
for lunch by th<' <lay or night forel'S at any car 
harn at suf~h tin1e R8 may b(• agreed upon by 
the Assoda tion and the Company. This time 
shall not h<' paid for. Ten minutPl' shall b" 
gi\·en each shop and hnrn emploYP Rt the clo"" 
of their day's work to put th<'ir tools away and 
prepare to go home. 

Rec. 26. Time and onP-half shall be pairl 
shop and barn employrs for all overtlmP. Sun
days and holidays. Shop or barn employes shall 
be paid five (5) cents per hour In addition to 
thPlr regular rate for su<'h time as they may be 
actually requirf'd to work on snow sweepers 
while such snow swf'epers are in use on the 
Cempany's lines outside of Its barns or shops. 

Shop and barn employes who are members of 
the Association will be allowed one day on: per 
week. tr d~sired, except in cases of extreme 
emergency. He shall notify his foreman at least 
one day previous. The Company to pay no 
portion of such time. 

Sec. 27. The Company will provide soap and 
towels for the use of the sli,op i,,n<l. ti,arn em
ployee. Female emplg~;r/b ~rn,,_bi,(p(o}i,J~t!!" with 
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a sPparate dressing room provided with heater 
for warming lunches. Female employes will not 
be required to work on Salunlay afternoons. 

Sec. 28. The shop and barn employes or the 
<'ompany to be classified as follows, Insofar as 
practicable: 

PAINTERS 
Class "A," hourly rate 61c-Thls class covers 

'!"'n qualiflP<I to do all kinds of car painting in 
t1rst class 1na.nner. 

e1ass "B," hourly rate 5fic-Thls class covers 
tflt'n qualified to assist Clnss "A" paint .. rs. 

l'alntcrs' helpers, hourly rate 50c-Painters' 
lu•lp(•rs to c!Pan cars and help Class "A" and 
Class "B" Painters. 

Bf ,ACKSl\UTHS 
Class "A." hourly rate 64c-This class covers 

nwn capat,Je of doing all kinds of necessary 
hlacksmith work. 

Class "B," hourly rate 53c-Thls class covers 
mc·n capable of assisting Class "A" blacksmith. 

Blacksmith Helpers, hourly ratP, 50c-Black
smlth hPlpers to help class "A'' and Class •·n" 
blacksmiths. 

Assistant Foreman. hourly rate, 61c. 
RP.P,\IRJ\IJ.;N 

Class "A." hourly rat" 5~c-This class cov<'rs 
men qualilkd by experience to repair, in first 
clas8 manner. truckR, n1otor~. controllers, com
prc~~ors, l,rak<"s and atr piping. 

f:lnss "TI." hourb~ rate 5:tc-This class covP.rs 
m<'n quail fled by experience to repair in first 
class manner some, but not all, of the duties 
lJsU•(l in f"laRs .. A." 

HPlp<>rs in shop and barn departments, hourly 
ra t••R of fr"m 44c to li0c per hour. 

Oth~r 1<~op and bnrn ernployes-
Apprcntices, errand boys, etc-Hourly rate, 

~0<' 1,~r hour. 
\\'a t<'l1men-Hourly rato, a~c per hour. 
f.:pecial day or nigt,t general barn men-

1 lnurly rate. :(~c per hour. 
Day or night car cll'ancrs. sweepers, sanders, 

t•li•.--Hourly rate, wotncn, 38c per hour; men, 
:w ... per hour. 

The Company shall have the right to pay any 
harn or shop ernploye any rate higher than the 
liighest rate in his group than those provide<! 
for in this agTPPm<'nt that may In the judgment 
of the Company se<'m proper. 

;;,.<'. 29. That if any mernb,'r of the Associa
tion. hy word or act. Rhall lnterft•re with or 
<li~turh the (_•,>11rso of nC'g-otiations b~tween the 
prop,,rty al'(~r"dit,.-,1 oflic-t·r~ of the Conipany and 
tht-' ;\s:--ol'iation rf>f:ipPd ivt~Jy. upon any subj~~ct 
whntsoevi)r, or intArfrrP with or di!-i-turh the 
< ·0111pany's ~Prvi1•t.~ in an~~ way, contrary to thP. 
1•1n,d i I in11~ n IHI t llf~ sidrit of tl1 is agreement, 
~11d1 111,·n1lu~r nr 1n,·1HhPr~ sh;ill upon r<·asonab1e 
proof uf th•· :--am••. be distnissetl fron1 tl1e Co1n-
11:t ny':,; ~,·t·\·i1•t·. Thi8 Hl'c.:tion dot~H not apply to 
:111~· HH•111h1•r working- under instrul'.tions or the 
.\~~oda tlon. 

Sn•. :Jo. At th<' tillll' of thP <'Xt,iratlon or this 
ag-n•p1n. 1 ·nt. ~liou!d t:ithL·r of the parties hereto 
df•sire a rPnt-'wal h.Preto or a ne,v ag-rer-ment 
and sni-1 parties are unable to agree on the 
t,.nns arHl <'Ot1ditions of such rf'newal or ne,v 
ae;rP"m"nt or any of them. either of th" said 
p:,rli<'s may ask for an<l be entitlt>d to arbitra
tion to settle any or all terms and conditions of 
f'11d1 n•nf>wnl or new agrePnh?nt which the par .. 
th•s h<>reto havP not aa-rced upon prPvious to 
lhP time of thP r·xpiration of the present agree-
111,•nt and ll1P Board of Arhltration shall be se
!Pr-lNI ns pr0\·i,t.•d for In this agreemPnt. 

1',·nding the adjustment of any differences 
hct\\"t't·n th~ Jlart i(•R hf>n•to upon an}~ mattf'rR 
;n·i~ing- urul"r thP tr-r1ns of thi8 agreement or as 
tn ~ud1 r.-.rw,val or new ag-ref'tnl .. nt. there shall 
lH no loek,,ut. strike or c.-•~sation or work. 

.\ ll n1of_orrn,~n and con<luctors in the employ 
of thC' C<HHJ"iany on :1nrl aftPr :'\fay 1, lft~O. aftf'r 
two y0ars' of ,·ont in11ous Ht=·rvke. ancl for any 
r,•a:-;on l,·.tY1•~ tt11• 1·1111,Joy of the Co1npany, who 
Illa:',' lw r,· ••·111plor•·d within two years the-n~
a ft,·r. Rl1:1 !l r,•<'1 l\·,• the prf'vailin1{ rah:- or ·wag-t.1s 
for th" lir~t two 1110t1thR of si::,rvir·e. :1rHI tltt'n be 
r;1tt·d a,-curding to tli•• ;Jet11;'1 nun1h,·r o( Yt:ars 
of ,,r,'\ iu11~ :,,;,•rYi1•1•. ~Pniority to date ai tho 
tin11~ t)f r<·~,•t111d11ytn,·nt. 

:,0:p<·, '.~l. "ri,iH :1crct·111Pnt !•d1al1 hP in full forre 
:nul 1,ff,,,·t frP!ll .:\l~y 1. l'.1~0. to April ::1), l!l'.!l. 
l'rn\ 1d1·d. tll;it f•ltl11'r p:irty !1,·r.-·to df•sirin~ a 
ch._uu~•-· in any ~•fTlhHl ur ~(••s·tions or (ttlditions. 

shall notify the other party In wrltln~ thirty 
1:IO) clays previous to May 1 of each year, as to 
the section or sections or adtl!tlons. 

WHEELING TRACTION COMPANY, 
By C. P. BILLil\'OS, 

Vice- Pr,:,sldent & Gen'! Mgr. 
LOCAL DIVISION NO. 103, AMALGAMATEn 
AS;;OCIATION OF STREET & ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY EMPI,OYES OF AMERICA. 

E. D. KENNON. 
J. N. TURBEL. 
THOS. SHARP. 
CLARENCE WOOD. 
MARTIN OATES. 
E. A. ODELL .. 
C. E. BARTLEBAUGH. 

President, Local Div. No. 103. 
LOCAL DIVISION NO. 285, AMALGAMATED 

ASSOCIATION OF STREET & ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY EMPLOYES OF AMERICA. 

FRANK HUFF. 
D. G. CAWTHON. 
J. C. LEE. 

President, Local Div. No. 285. 
Approved: 

W. F. Welch. 
IJ. E. B. 

HALL WITHOUT RENT 
Win'dsor, Ont.-Div. No. 616 Is getting on 

well with the new management of the Hydro
Electric Railway of Ontario. The new offi
cials all seem to be anxious to work In har
mony with the employes. A very friendly feel
ing exists. 

It Is our correspondent's belief that ,v1nrt-
80r Local Is the only Local In the Amalgamat<><I 
Association that can boast of having their 
eharter hanging In the company's properties. 
Our new employers have grantf'd us the use 
of a large meeting room over the r-Arhou"" 
of!lce, which they Intend to furnish with card 
ta blcs and other means of recrea tlon. 

\Ve are busy drafting our new agreement. 
Practically all or the old working conditions 
will be adopted as they stand. We are not 
as.king for 11ny i<et Increase of wages at this 
time, but are asking the Commission to grant 
us a rt•asonable increase, based upon the fast 
increasing cost of living. We antlcli,ate no 
trouble In securing the same. 

Brother Langlois, on the sick list for some 
time, is able to be with us again. 

Our new Superlnt,•ndent left hi,i Chevrolet 
In St. Catherines. \Ve are wondering who his 
chaul'feur will bl' wh,•n he brini,:s it hPrt>. 

\\'e arc t!XJ)1~cli11g at any tinie two new cars 
or tht> la t,·st tYJJc, to lw follow Pd by ,,o more 
n8 fast aH dt.:livery ean he n1ac.le. 61b. 

CALGARY MUNICIPAL RAILWAY 
Calgary, Alta.-Loral No. 5~3 h<'ld two SJ><!

cia I rrn•eling on April 22, 1!•20, by the desire or 
,our new su1wrintendent, Mr. R. A. Brown, to 
m,:,t>t and get acquainted with the brothers. 
'I'he mt>etings were well attended-stan<l.ing 
room only was the order for many not there 
ahearl of time. Mr. Brown gave the boys a 
gr<'at talk, congratulating them upon their or
ganization now around 99r,1,,, and urging ..,.a,~h 
brother to work for cent per cent figures. Many 
~ubjects w<'rc <lis<'ussed towards Improving the 
Ry-stem and it is intt~n,1Nl to reopen our recrea
tion hall as well as organize atliletic teams. 

The brothers must boost this feature for a II 
they am worth-the more they get together tlw 
tu,tter will they cenwnt the bond of good f<'l
lowship \vith consideration one for anoth<>r. 
Many signs indicate that humanity is trying l'> 
find Its way Into a lH'tter world order. Loeal 
No. Gs:i is going to do its share anyway hy 
boosting. All ti,., knocking to lie done will h<> 
ou the door when Hi~eking a<lrni.ssion to n1eet~ 
ingR. 

I il're's the sloi;an: 
\Vlu .. •n son1t-one k11ot>l\:-1 a brother, vass arouncl 

thP loving cup, 
Say s0111,•thing good about him. if you have to 

make it up. 
Say som<'thing swePt to paralyze the "knocker" 

on tlu~ ~JJot: 
~pf'nk kindly of hi:i 

n1a n or ndJi,~, 
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WIN SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE 

Salt Lake City, Utah.-We regard that In 
('(lnsummatlng our new wage and working 
. ,~re<>ment Div. :No. 382 has won a great victory 
through the effort and good management of our 
l-::Xecutlve Board. The agreement Is now a fart. 
Our members receive an Increase or approxl-
1nately 48%. The new wage schedule Is as 
follows: 

lllotormen, conductors and brakem<'n: First 
)'ear service men, 57c per hour; thcr<'arter 64c. 

Car barn and shopmen: Painters, first grade. 
,;sc per hour; second grade, 59c; third grade, 
:i3c; helpers, liOc per hour. 

Carpf'nters: First grade. 6Sc.; second grade, 
•i6c: helpers, 53c. 

Welders: First grade. 68c; second grade, 55c; 
relpers, 50c. 

Blacksmiths: First grade, 68c; hammer men, 
r,5e: helpers, 50c. 

llfa<'hinlsts: First grade. 68c; second grade, 
55<.•; helpers, 50c. 

Armature winders: First grade, 68c;· second 
1:rade. 65c; helpers, 50c. 

Electrical department: First grade, 68c; sec
ond grade, 65c; helpers, 60c. 

Pitmen: First grade, 61c; second grade,. 55c; 
helpers, 50c. 

Car cleaners. 50c per hour. Track depart
ment Increased 367,, over present wages, eliml• 
nating all fractions. 

Our Executive Board Is busy arranging the 
new shifts to suit the boys. They have some 

Jot.lck members of our Local are reported doing 
a,. well as can be expected. 

Bro. H. A. Patterson Is back from the coa!!t. 
He eure must have had some time. Look out 
for the cars. He'll be going again. 

Cheeer up, Frank H .. you will get run 13 yet; 
but don't elgn up with that conductor a,::-ain. 

We now have one day off In every ten. Every
body Is happy. 

Rro. Pt"te M,.y,.rs IA contemplating taking a 
run on Routh str,..,..t again. 

Bro. H. S. Goudie succel'ds Bro. "'m. Ran-
1lal1 upon the Ex,,c11tivl' P.oaril. Tiro. Tl.an,lall 
1·1sign<'d. Bro. Goudie Is 0. K. -C. J'. H. 

HOLD INTERESTING MEETING 

Pate;;-on, N. J.-May 20 Div. 822 llll't In rpg. 
Illar meeting. Prt>>1icl<'nt Harr~· .Jones pre
~MP<I. RPports Wf>re madt· h~· Hf•<·orrling Rf"e
r.-•tarv John FiRChf"r and Ji"'inaneial ~ .. t·retary 
Yauihn J. Rf>hn, which Wf•n• ~atisfactory. 
!'resident .Tones gavr 11s a l<'ngthy talk on 
t•ie labor y1arty. II<> also r<'ported upon acci• 
dents on and near the cam. 

A proposition by Brothl'rs R<>hn an<l Fo,.tPr 
to hold a !<moker as an expr<•ssion or r<'sJwct 
to our outgoing officprs and thr WPicoming of 
the newly elect<>d oftlc,.rs. nwt with the a11-
proval or the mt>mhNs. 'l'h<' attP111lanrP was 
gratifying. It Is the way to i,d somewhere. 
boys. and l<'t's k<'PP coming to the regular 
meetings where we <'an ha,·p our talks and en• 
ter our grie,·ances. Bro. Jos. Huber, who do<'s 
not claim to be a speaker, came to the front 
like a real orator and air<'•l som<' of his ld,.as. 
Bro. Michael Cohen, our broth,•r Irishman, gave 
a touching address at our expense. Several 
others of the boys also ad,tr .. ssed the mePt
lng, Including Bros. A. Jlld'alw. H,•nry Rtock
nrd. Geo. \V<>stphall, ex-Uoanl ;\lemll<'r Daniel 
Harrow. Barrie and ex-Board l\lt·mh,•r Arthur 
McD<>rmott. Prr•sldent Burke of the Trenton 
Div. No. !';64. waR pre~"'nt and spok()> or con
ditions In that T.or·al. Brother Burke was sur
prised at the progn·ss of ~o young a Division 
as ours and comn1enrlPrl th~ PrP:-::idPnt and of
tlcns upon their success. Brother Burke went 
home with a light h<'art. as he sta\f•d he had 
something to tell the hon; of Tn•nton. Good 
luck to Div. 564. 

Bro. E. Maher ha~ solved the problem of a 
nifty ballot box, whi<-h was usr·,1 at our meet
ing to good advantage. Election of officers 
waR a" follows: 

President, Harry H. Jon ... s: Vice-President, 
<"harles Lillard; Financial :,;.,crdary and 'l'n•as
urer, Vauchen J. Rehn; Recording Secretary, 

Frank Jt·nner; Corrt..'!-3JJOnding Seert•lary; ~il'k
olas L. :,;anthouse; :,;entirn·l. Jo•rry l>owd; Con
ductor. Philip CrP\"in: Ex,·r·utive Hoard, Ar
thur Mcfl,•rrnott, l'<•ter J. Martin, Daniel Har-
row and Wm. Touw. Nick . 

STRIKE CONTINUES 
New London, Conn.-Div. No. 482 Is still on 

the map. We went on strike July 16 last year. 
'l'wo WE~PkS later the eornpany Legau operating: 
its road with strike breakt'rB and they w .. r., 
some bunch. \Ve were artn reasonable wages. 
Our cause was just and we continued our .. 11ort. 

As a result of our strike the road went into 
th hands or rPc,·ivers. the final report showing 
a loss In operating of some $67,000. The road 
has now been taken back by the C'onn,,ctil'ut 
Company, the original owners, who assum,·d 
operation April l of thiR year, continuing th" 
strike breakers on the cars. They have killed 
tl,ree persons and brok<'n up autos, met bHwe.-n 
switches in head-on collisiuns, insulted the pub
lic, smoked while on duty and have got away 
with a lot of things that w,· would never hav .. 
heen permitted to clo. In fact, we would not 
want to <lo them. \Ve are not sure how long 
the situation will continue. -482. 

ELECT OFFIC~RS 
Cumberland, Md.-Div. No. 358 has elect<'tl 

the following oflicers for l!•~O: 
!'resident, \\'111. Cubbag<>; Financial Recr,•

tary. J. Smith; Corresponding Secrt'lary. 1':. 
llemmit; Correspondent to JI!. & C., \\'m. A. 
Mill,;r; F:x .. cutlve Boar,!, H. \Vagner, \\·m. ( ·uu-
hage, \Yellington \Valke and G. \Villiyn. . 

Brother Parker has rt·turnt•tl to work ag-:11n 
after spending two months In the sunny !,;outll 
pi<"'king strawberrie8 and orang~s. . 

BrotlH•rs, renu·tnher that \\'~ holtl mc•Pt1nJ;:-: 
the first Thursday of each month, anti 1,-t 
everyone attend. S. W. A. !II. 

Price List of Association Supplies. 
Official Seal. .. , .................•.•• . $3.75 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • • . . • • .SO 
Rituals, each.......................... .30 
Withdrawal car<ls, each............... .05 
Traveling cards, each................. .OS 
I li\"ision financial book, 100 pages ..... 1.60 
))ivision financial book, 200 pages ..... 2.80 
Pi vision financial book, 300 pages ...•. 3.f,O 
Division financial book, 400 pages ..•.• 4 .. l, 
Division financial book, 500 pages ..... 5.111 
Division financial book, 600 pages ..... 6.011 
Duplicate report books, each .......... 2.00 
Constitutions. in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 .......................... , .. 4.00 
Constitutions. in lots of less than 100, 

each .............................. , .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .2, 
Treasurer's receipt book.... . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .50 
Association badges, solid gold, each .. I. I 0 
Association buttons, gold plate. each.. .JO 
Association buttons, rolled gold, l"ach.. .50 
Association buttons, solid gold, each .. 1.10 
Emblem cufT buttons, per pair........ 1. JO 
Emblem tie clasps, each ... , . . . . . . . . . . .70 
Association charms, each ............. 1.10 
Association lockets, each .............. 1.75 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each.................. .35 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design .. l.UO 

A II orders must be accompanied with 
express, postoffice monev orders or draft. 
No personal checks accepted. Otherwi!'e 
supplies will not be forwarde9. 
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TABLETS 
FOR 

All 
Pain 

Headaches Near~aa 
Colds and La Grippe 

·--••lolla ... Illa-I A•A
lllll■die-lallliohill ""'-f::::A-IC 

CURED HIS 
RHEUMATISM! 

"I am ei11hty-tbree years old and I doctored forrbeu
maliam ever llince I came out of the army, over50years 
a110. Like many others, I 1penl money freely for ■o
called "cures" and I have read about 'Uric Acid' until 
I could almo1l lute il. I could not ■leep nightaorwalk 
without pain; my band■ were ■o ■ore and ■tiff I could 
not bold a pen. Bul now I am a11ain In active bu1ineu 
and ran walk wilh eue or write all day with comfort. 
Friends are 1upriaed al the change." You miaht juat 
u well attempt to put out a fire with oil a■ try to aet 
rid or your rheumatism, neuritia and lib:complainta by 
laltin11 treatment auppoaed to drive Uric Acid out of 
your blood and body. It took Mr. Aahelman fifty years 
lo find out the lrulb. He learned bow to 11et rid of the 
true cauae of his rheumatism, other disorder■ and ra
cover hia alttn,rth from "The Inner My1teriea," now 
being di1tribuled free by an authority who devoted 
over twenty years lo the scientific 1ludy of lhia trouble. 
If any reader of The Motorman & Conductor wiahe1 
"The Inner Mysteries of RheumaU.m" overlooked by 
doctors and scientists for centuriea put, llimply aend a 
po■t card or letter to H. P. Clearwater, 32 C Street, 
Hallowell, Maine. Send now, lest you forget! If not a 
aufrerer youaelr, cul out this notice and hand this good 
new■ anti opportunity to aome affiicted fnend. All who 
send will receive it by return mail without any charge 
whatever. 

FREE TO 
ASTHMA SUFFERRERS 

New Home Method That Anyone Can 
Use Without Discomfort or 

Loa of i1111e 
Wo have a new method that control, A1tbma, and 

we want you to try it at our c1.pen1e. No matter 
whether your <He i1 of Ions 11andin1 or recent denlot
mcnt, wbetber it i1 preoent II Hay Fner or cbronte 
Aothma, JOU 1bould 1end for a free triaa .,, our method. 
No matter in what climate Jou live, no matter what 
your aae or occupation, if Jou arc troubled with a1thma, 
our method 1bould relieve you prompt!:,, 

We copcciall1 want to Mnd it to thooe apparently 
hopclua cuea, where all form• of inbaler1, doucheo, 
opium prep1ration1, fume•, "patent 1moku ... etc., bave 
failed. We want to 1how everyone at our cspenoc, that 
tbi, new method i1 dcoigned to end all diflicalt brcath
in1, all whce&in1, and all tho1e terrible paroi11m1 at 
once. 

Tbi1 free offer i1 too important to nealcct a 1inJlc daJ', 
Write now and hesin the method at once. 5end no 
money. Simply mail the coupon below. Do it todaJ', 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room lOK 

Nia1ara and Hud10n Sueet1, Buffalo. N. Y. 
Send free trial of your method to: 

······················--······----·------

No craving for tobacco in any form 
when you begin taking Tobacco Redeemer. ~ 

Don·t try to quit the tobacco habit unaided. I lt"s 11 losing fight against heavy odde and means 
n serious shock to the nervoua eyetem. Let the ~ 
tobacco habit quit YOU. ll will quit you, if you I will just t.ak Tobacco Redeemer. i~ I 
direction• for two or three dayL It la a II-' 
marvelously quick and thoroughly reliable remedy 
for the tobacco habit. 

I ~ba<?c! R!':em~~~!~~~~ns I PI LE S DON'T BE CUT I drug• of any kind. It le in no eenae a 1ubotltuta I 
for tobacco. After finishing the treatment you 
have absolutely no deoire to use tobacco apin or I to continue the u11e of the remedy. It makN not I 
a particle of difference how l<-nll' you have been 

Until You Try Thia using tobacco. how much you u■e or in what form 
IIIIIEIFIL TIEATIENT you use it-whether you amoke clprs, CiPJ'.'lttM. I pipe, chew plug or fine cut or u■e anuft', Tobacco I 
My internal meth- Redeemer will -itinlJ' baniah every tnff of 

od of treatment ia the correct one, and desire in from "8 to 72 hours. Thia we ai-lutely 
ia unctioncd by the.__ informed phySl·a·ans and I lfllarantee in every case or money refunded. I 

'-""'' Write today for our free booklet ahowiftll' tJw 
IIUJ'&cons. Ointments, salves and other local deadly effect of tobacco ~n the human ,,._ 
application■ give only temporary relief. and poaitiu proof that Tobacco Reel-mer will I quickly free you of the habit. I 

If you haff nllea In anr, form write for a FREE N.e II Ph cal Co 
.. mple of ,.,.r.-I'll• Ta6 et• and you will bleu tne we arma mpanJ'. 
day that you read thia. Write tod•l·. Dept. 601 St. Louia. Mo. 

t.. R. Pqe, 307 Pqe Bldg., Marahall, Mich. ·--·-----fllllll-· 1g1t1zea oy~vvo~ 



"Rapid Read:," Change Carrier 
Uaed B:, Conductor• All Over 

C.unlr:, for Twenty Years 
Savea 11alaable time In rual 

bollJ'a. Savini in oae coat alon, 
mONI than pay■ for outfit. La1t, 
a life time, fimple in coaotruc'-lon 
and will not 1et out of order. 
Al(ent■ in moot tjtie■, but . 

where not, Wlll ■end direct to 
conducton who remit $2.50 
Style No. 1 for q_uartef!, dime, 
nl.ckel• and peruuea• No. 2-
quarten1 dimea, nickel■• No. 3 
-Canaaian quartera, dimes anr 
five cent■• 

A. 11'. NELSON, MFGR 
907 N. ll'r<>nt Street, 
Harriobure, Pa. 

~entl Wanted 

Conducton' and Motormen'• 

u·NIFORMS 
Replation .tylca, union made, 
apellly fer D. U. R. ad M. 
U. R. Car Mm; the mamiala 
se lbmdard weilht ad color 
ad 

of Guaranteed 
clepmdabillty; the conduc:ton 
lldtl are leather trimmed at 
poiDta of wear. We baw your 
......taetber tall.abort. 111m. .-at. 
ltllb, atra ...._ ''nplar''. 

QUALITY 
·-· - alWU9 ba die ~: .... ~ eoadltlcma make it lmpoaa&. 
blet 1Drica.:,oacandepead 

· aliealute amt- aatie-
:,oa - to 

Ctaylo~s 
ac.thlac Hats Furnlahlnp 

llleblpa at S-0.,, ...... 1m 

J. L. LYNCH 
IIDIBD DIV, 141 

IIAlfUJ'ACTUllU CW 

Union Buttons, Badgea, 

BaDDera, Fla11 
IU W, IIAl>IIOII ft,, 4tll Jra

llADIIOK TRUff Ill.DO., CBICAGO, 11,1,, 

The Fechbeimer 
Broa. Co. 

Union-Made Traction 
Unilomu 

:-.
0!.:~:.~~t~:u~1: Voluntary Arbitration Contract 

Stamp for u■e under our 
OUR STAMP INSURES: 

Peaceful Collective Bar1ainin1 
Forbid• both Strikea and Lockouta 
Di■putea Settled by Arbitration 
Steady Employment and Skilled Workman■blp 
Promp Dellveriea to Dealer■ and Public 
Peace and Succe■■ to Worker■ and Emoloyera 
Prosperity of Shoe Makin1 Communities 

A■ loyal union men and women, we ■■k :rou to demand ■hoes bearlq the 
abo,·e Union Stamp on Sole, Insole or Linin1. 

Boot and Shoe Workers' 
Union 246 Summer Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

COLLIS LOVELY, General Prealdent CHARLES L. BAINE, General Secretary-Treumer 
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f mni1ton lltttclt 
"The Railroad Timekeeper of America" 

Tu.1nr.ty•rn,,11 years at tht throttle has shown Enginur 
Just ]. Brooksby that an aauratt watch has a 
cuat i1eal to do with keeping on schtdult. For t/11 
past Im ~·tars ht has run his trains over tht Nr.Q 
York Central Lines with a Hamilton. 

Be fair with yourself when you buy 
that new watch 

As a good railroad man you ought 
to have the best watch you can get
and the Watch of Railroad Accuracy 
would really cost you no more, be
cause of its extra long life. 

There may easily come a time when 
your safety and that of many others 
depends upon the accuracy of the 
watch you carry. In any emergency 
a good watch to have is the Hamilton. 

Ask some of your many friends 
who own Hamiltons what sort of a 
watch they would advise you to get. 
You'll find them enthusiastic over 
the Hamilton Watch because it com
bines remarkable accuracy with long 

life, even under the difficult condi
tions of railroad work. 

Before you make a selection, have 
your jeweler show you Hamilton 
No. 940 ( 18 size, 21 jewels) and No~ 
992 ( 16 size, 21 jewels). They have 
become the most popular watches in 
use on America's railroads because 
they make time inspection a mere 
matter of routine. 

Write toqay:for "The 7imekeeper" 
All Hamilton models are pictured and 

described in this interesting booklet, and 
prices given. They range from $22 ($25.SO 
m Canada) for movements only, up to $200 
for the Hamilton Masterpiece in extra-heavy 
18k gold case. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY, La11casttr, Pennsylvania 
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The National Rail Ways Uniform Co. 
Manufacturers ol 

All Classes of Uniforms 
for 

STREET CAR MEN, RAILWAY MEN, 

POLICEMEN AND FIREMEN 

• 

If You Want a Good Uniform Consult 

THE NATIONAL RAILWAYS UNIFORM CO. 
l 1812 East Thirtieth Street 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

"TOM HART" OVERALLS 
Cheapest and Best on the Market 

LOOK FOR THIS TAG ON YOUR NEXT SUIT 

Tom Hart OWNED BY THE MEN 
MADE BY THE MEN 
WORN BY THE MEN~ 

UNION ALL THROUGH 
,," 

_)/ 
~ 

Overalls 
They Save and Satisfy National Railway& Uniform Co. 

FACl'ORll!S 

TRY A PAIR 
CLEVELAND and BELLEFONTAIN, 0. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Commercial Bank Bldg. CLEVELAND 



THE rEOrLES 
STATE BANK 
MEMDffl FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 

R~sources Over $125,000,000 

Nineteen branches conveniently located 
bring the service of this great institution 
directly to your door. 

BRANCHES 
lll9 JEFFERSON WIIST OAKLAND AND JtENILWORTH 
BAltEll AND TWBNTY-THIRD HASTINGS, CORNER l!.RSIUNB 
MICHIGAN AVENUB AND JUNCTION GARFIELD, CORNER RUSSELL 
MICHIGAN, CORNER ADDISON RUSSELL, CORNER LYMAN 
WAIUlBN AVENUB AND fflIRTIKTH ST, GRATIOT, CORNER RIOPELLE 
GRAND RIVBR AND BROOU.YN CHENE, CORNER MILWAUm 
GRAND RIVER AND HOLMUR CANTON, CORNER GRATIOT 
.. WASHINGTON BOULEVARD FISCHER, CORNER GRATIOT 
WOODWARD, CORNER PIQUE'ITE MACK:, CORNER BALDWIN 

- ........ 

JBFFBIUION, CORNER BENITEAU 

4 S" 

QYALITY J STVU f'\NCa I 

BATCHELDER MADE UNlfOR 
A SOUR.CE OF SATI~ACTIOIII 

TO fVEr:J..Y WEA~Q.. ,,.,...,..,.DMlllw 

FRED ~. BATCHELDER CO . 
.. NAIIRISOJ't AV6/4U~ 323 W • .J.ACIC.50/II ■LV9. · ■097'01't · CHICAGO 
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Get Full Value 
Demand "TROLLEY JD.1" Uniforms, made of the 
best all-wool materials that can be gotten, today. 

This, combined with special features of construction 
is full value, indeed. Thousands of Tractionmen will 
wear none other than BLOCH'S TROLLEY JIM 
UNIFORtlS. 
Hunt up a BLOCH dealer, or ask a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 
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authorized July 2nd, 1918. 

FIRST INT. VICE-PRES. WM. B. FITZGERALD AT THE RIGHT AND 
TWELFTH INT. VICE-PRES. JAMES B. LARGAY. 

The above representation of 12th Int. Vice-Pres James Largay, presents tc 
the readers of the Motorman and Conductor one of the International· Officer~ 
that came onto the staff at the 16th Convention held at Chicago. September last. 
Brother Largay is a member of Div. 582, Utica, N. Y. The Ctica Local was 
organized and affiliated with the Association Jan. 29, 1912. Brother Largay was a 
charter member and one of the active spirits in organizing. He ser\'ed continu
ously as President of the Local, which position he held at the time he was elccte,! 
Int. Vice-President. He is 42 years of age, and has seen some twenty years oi 
experience as a street railway motorman. The Local embraces in its membe: -
ship both city and interurban trainmen, which has afforded him a Yaluable knowi
edge of both branches of the industry. In the extended work of the Associa
tion when it became necessary to go outside of the staff of International Officers 
for field workers and organizers, Brother Largay was detailed by the Int. Pre,i
dent as an organizer in special field work and had much experience at the tim•: 
of his election to his present position. He proved himself a most efficient organ
izer and met with general success in agreement negotiations and grievance ad
justments. Brother Largay stands six feet high, and is a man of imprcs,i,·c 
personality. At the time of the taking of the above picture he was associa1<-,\ 
with First Vice-President Fitzgerald at Columbus, Ohio, where he had under 
his advisement the interests of the Locals upon the \V es tern Ohio Traction C 0111-

pany upon which arc employed the members of the Lima, Zanesville, Newark and 
Springfield, Ohio. Divisions, which were at the time seeking renewal of agree
ment with a desired increase in wages. At the present writing he is assistillc! 
upon the arbitration of wagl' rates in the interest of the Locals of the New \'r,•!.; 
Ra~lways Company property, including 282, Rochester, 580, Syracus~nd 58.!loi 
Utica. Digitized by \..:JOOS e 
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THE AMERICAN PLAN 

With the farm clement or agriculturists, 
the American labor movement represents 
comparatively all upon whom depended the 
success of the American arms in the late 
war Of the four millions comprising the 
American army and navy, it may be fairly 
estimated that more than one million have 
returned to former oursuits and who arc 
now of those of the American labor move
ment. Perhaps more than that number arc 
again back in the agricultural districts. Of 
those who were not enrolled in military 
and naval service within the said four mil
lion. were those engaged in farm produc
tions, and the some five millions employed 
in war supply manufacturing and transpor
tation necessary to the maintenance and 
success of the armed forces. 

It is possible to quote from war propa
-,;anda what would fill volumes in alleged 
iustification of the entrance of the millions 
of workers into the war ·work, or war busi
ness. if business it may be called. Those 
volumes would be weighted with professed 
assurance of establishing a new democracy 
that would mean broader orivilcgcs in life's 
oursuit. War soirit was to be vanquished. 
The common brotherhood of man was to 
make its advent. Class lines would be oblit
erated. Justice was to attain without dis
crimination. Industrial rights of workers 
were to be respected. The soector of pov
erty was to cease its pursuit. There was 
to be the dawn of a new day in the light of 
which civilization was to advance and in
dustrial oporession was to cease. A sort of 
halcyon condition was to obtain by mutual 
consent of all ore-contending elements. 
That was the new democracy for which men 
were begged to offer their lives to suppos
edly seal the tomb of despotism. 

The more than six millions of the Amer
ican labor movement in war service and 
war work received the olaudits of caoitalism. 
And capitalism accumulated from war and 
its results. 

The war days have passed away. The 
battle is fought. Sacrifices were made. The 
loyalty and patriotism of the workers stood 
the test. Victory crowned the achieve
ments of American and Allied arms. as war 
goes. The great body of warriors that sur-
Gal 31-1878--W&H-Motorman ....... . 
vived are now enmeshed in the turmoil of 
oeacetime industry where they had hoped 
to enjoy the new democracy, only to find in 
its dawn that it has blended in the obscur
ing coils of the old routine. 

The fascinating "new democracy" mirage 
has afforded secretiveness within which 
caoitalistic employing industries have ex
tended their associate influence and become 
more compact in their desootism and pleu
tocratic resolution to rule. 

The hirelinl!' henchmen of union smash
ing capitalism have taken advantage of pa
triotic sentiment to flaunt 100% American
ism as a shield for pernicious exploitation 
of labor. They assume to have fitted the 
mind of the great American public to ac-

ccpt the selfish wiles of profit chasers, when 
cunningly camouflaged as "American"; no 
matter how heinous the intent, if it bears 
the brand, "American." 

Now, after all of this preparation, we find 
the associated industries-associated build
ing employers, contractors, transportation 
employers, exchange clubs. retail merchants' 
associations, rotary clubs. iron and steel 
manufacturers, etc., stultifying the word 
"American" trepanning their "open shoo" 
slogan with a gilded plate inscribed "Amer
ican Plan." In passing out to the public 
their old-time ooen shoo union smashing 
propaganda they are branding it: "Amer
ican Plan." It is the same old type with 
a new name and they arc presuming that 
with this new dress it will appear Olore art
ful and catchy. 

Accompanying this "American Plan,.'' is 
the shrewdly worded explanation that: "By 
the use of the term 'American Plan of 
Employment.' we mean that all men shall 
have equal rights to work on any and all 
proiccts without regard to affiliation or 
non-affiliation with orgaqized labor. We 
consider it the funda1T1ental constitutional 
ria-ht of every cmployc to sell his services 
where he may, without fear or hindrance" 

The sinister purpose is further alleged in 
words carefully chosen, but very expressive 
of intent, wherein this aggregation of union 
smashers hold that: "Where any tradesmen 
working under a so-called trade agreement 
shall interfere with. or intimidate by sym
pathetic strike or other.wise, workmen in 
other trades. or shall hinder them in the 
execution of their work. such kadesmen 
(wage earners) shall be considered as acting 
in contravention of the 'American Plan of 
Employment.' and the declarators will lend 
every sur,port and assistance within their 
power to employers affected by such breach 
of agreement." 

Reinforced by the billions accrued by war 
exploitation and afterwar profiteering, this 
aggregation of nation-wide, organized em
ployers and merchants have evidently re
turned anew, with proportionate increased 
vigor to perpetuate their pre-war despotism. 
The lash has in no wise been removed from 
the burdened back of labor. The fight is 
on as it was before the war. The batteries 
of the union smashers have been well 
camouflaged and the field well cleared for 
action. 

Organized workers well know the signi
ficance of this new open-shop term
"American Plan of Employment." It is 
only a more intensified term in which to 
exoress to labor the resolve to continue the 
old method of oppression and to deceive 
the so-called oubic with the pretense that 
the purpose is to preserve to employes 
their "inalienable right to sell their service 
where they may, without fear or hindrance." 

We know how intensely concerned arc 
this class of employers in preserving rights 
of employment to wage earners. Yet there 
is an element of the so-called oublic that 
will fall for the deception and presume that 
there. are wage !li<lrfl,r~, ",h9('J~t;er~Hy be-
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come wards of these malevolent employing 
benefactors 

Does it not occur that every Local 
Union within the American Federation of 
Labor is comprised of wage earners who 
of their own volition elected to be members 
thereof? 

There may be some wage earners who 
enter employment of an employing concern 
who. through fear or favor might tempor
arily elect not to pay dues into the union. 
Those. however, who experienced the fixa
tion of wages and working conditions en
joyed under the collective agreement, from 
their individual interest and understanding, 
would unitedly protest the privilege of non
oayment of dues, or the dissolution of the 
union as would eventually result from such 
course. No one knows that better than 
the non-union employment concern that ex
presses so great interest in establishing the 
open shop or misterme<l "American Plan." 
Therefore. in accepting the verdict of the 
majority of American wage earners, why 
is it not conceded that employment under 
the system of collective agreement is as 
eQually entitled to be termed "American 
Plan." Or do these so-called ooen shop 
employers assume to dictate that the 
"American Plan." as the plan of the minor
ity, is significant of the new democracy? 

May we not bear in mind that the great 
maiority of the American Republic based 
iustification of the cause of the government 
in the American Civil War upon the prin
ciple that. for the benefit of all the Union 
must be preserved? Yet these patriotic 
employers. parading under the camouflage 
of the "American Plan," would have the 
oublic sustain their type of patriotism, 
which means that they must en ioy the full
ness of organization, enforced by commer
cial boycott and blacklist. but that the right 
of organization must be denied the wage 
earners. 

Mav we not as well assume that this 
great concerned public upon which the em
ploying merchants and manufac-turcrs hank 
for the success of their blacklisting methods, 
so far as immediate interest centers. is com
prised largely of wage earners, the vast 
mapority of whom arc union men, at least 
in spirit. and all of whom are union when 
they have obtained to the privilege and 
understanding? The agriculturists ean not 
be denied their eats or fuel by strikes in 
industrial communities. So this element of 
the great American pubic is not dependent 
for sustenance immediately unon the de
termining of industrial disputes in indus
trial centers. That element whose interest 
industrial disputes enlist most. are the habi
tants of the industrial c<"n ters. the vast ma
jority of whom comnrise the wage earners 
directly or indirectlv involved. 

If democracy means anvhing, as was 
stated by Jefferson, one of the authors of 
the Declaration of Independence. it means 
"eQual right to the use of our own facul
ties." and "eQual and exact justice to all 
men of whatever state or IH'rsuasion. re
ligious, poitical or industrial." But the pro-

pounders of the "American Plan" deny 
"equal right to the use of our own faculties." 
rather thev assert that the use of their fac
ulties, as they may use their faculties, shall 
be the guide for the functioning of the fac
ulties of t'1e wage earners. 

To deny the right of wage earners to or
ganize to effect better wages and working 
conditions. is in reality to set up the theory 
that private capital should be denied the 
orivilege of employment of wage earners, 
and that the tools of production should be· 
turned over to the government. In other 
words, the theory these employing propa
gandists advance, well extends to them
selves in the measure that they have no 
right to the possessions they pre,ume to 
control from ownership and operation. Tht" 
employer has no more right to the 
ownership of the means of employ
ment, to the ownership of railroads, 
mines, factories and other means oi 
production, than ha,·e the employes to or
ganize or strike. When a state or federal 
government assumes the right to dictate the 
methods of pursuit of wage earners. it must 
also necessarily assume the ownership and 
operation of employing concerns, and deny 
to the employing concerns the ri1?"11t of tak
ing profit accruing from the labor of others. 

If there is to be an "American Plan" to 
apply to wage earners. that denies to them 
an equal right with others to use their own 
faculties. why not further twist the word 
"American" to permit the institution of an 
"American Plan" that shall apply to deny 
employers and employing concerns the 
right of the use of their own faculties in 
their business affairs. 

Labor will not be deceived by this new 
vampi1111: of the open shop. 

The concern of these "American Plan" 
employers in the non-union wage earner is 
in the measure of the anticipat<-d additional 
profits that this element of enmloycrs cx
oect to sauceze out of labor through the 
enforcement of low wages and drudging 
conditions of employment. 

There is nothing new in this "American 
Plan." It only represents an exkndcd en
ergy in duplicity. Organized lahor was nl'vcr 
before better fitted to battle th<' antagoniz
ing enemies of society and 1wliit of human
ity. Its strong entrenchm('nt has inspired 
these enemies to co-ordinate th,·ir effort in 
possible further deception. 

The only way profit en1Ployi111?" concerns 
can deny emnloyes the right of concertl'<l 
action and the right of equality in contract 
is to effect a condition of public tolerance 
of their tyrannv by methods of duplicity 
that will most cffC"ctivcly present their pro
fessions of b,·nevolent interest and concern 
in their· emvlovcs as being real, sincere. 
Hence. now the ".-\mcrican Plan." \\"h!'n 
this is suflicientlv re11t to expose to the 1,11h
lic the treachery it is designed to veil, then 
will be inve11tl'd a nnv phraseology to rep
resent the same old open shop, union 
smashing purpose-the same old 1rnrpose of 
increasing toll for the of working. 

Labor will ht· ion)"i·il ::Ameri-
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can Plan," and the good public will not v.-o 
without enlightenment. 

THE GRAVE UNANSWERED QUESTION. 

"When a dispute between capital and labor 
brings on a strike affecting the production or 
distribution of the necessaries of life, thus 
threatening the public peace and impairing 
health, has the public any rights in such con
troversy, or is it a private war betw('cn capital 
and labor? If you answer the question in 
the affirmative, how would you prutt:ct the 
public?" 

Above is quoted the questions asked of 
President Samuel Gompers, of the A. F. of L. 
by Gov. Allen of Kansas, at the j,,int d .. bate 
uµon the Kansas compulsory arbilra1 iu11 law that 
recently took place in i\ew York l.:wtwe,·n those 
two men. Subsidizl'<l newspapers, which are 
most of them, have taken great pains to dilate 
upon this question aud what they wish lo krm 
President Gompers' evasive answer, by lih·n
ing the question to the famous one: "Have 
you stopped beating your wife?" 

Capital will tell the public that it has no 
rights to protect. Has not this been capital's 
answer in every question where the public has 
endeavored to intervene to eff<'ct settlements 
of strikes where capital had the advantage? 
Hasn't the reply always been: "\\'c arc running 
our own business"? And haven't the public 
representatives always concurred? 

The volume of mdustry and oppurtunity 
for profit gathering has been w great since the 
war that the army of uncmployl'<l has been 
so absorbed as to have become of much concl'rn 
to capital. In former days the army of unem
ployed grew to a considerable unit and could be 
observed in the bread line and awaiting turn at 
the soup house. Of course that was a time 
when public peace and public health was im
paired. Perhaps unfortunately, thPre were no 
Gov. Allens at that time to ask tliis grave 
question of capital. Capital was then "n strike. 
Labor was not. People of the public were 
starving. Povl'rty was grinding down upon 
the domestic affairs of tliis particular 1111,·m
ployed unit. It constituted a d"s"asc that 
impaired the general hmlth of the pul,lic. 
Capital wouldn't resume because it was "run
ning its own business". It nssumcd that 
right to be granted by the public. 

The slight change that has comp ov<•r in
dustry has at least temporarily rclil've<l the 
public of this festering sore known as the 
army of the unemploy,~l. Capital, cvl'n, is 
not seeking unemployment tlwse tim<'s, but is 
seeking to be very much employed as at this 
time wages of capital prove to be proportion
ately very much in exc<.>ss of the wages of labor. 

Even Gov. Allen will not deny to capital the 
right to di,mnntle the factory and abandon its 
work, regardless of the suffrring of the com
munity. If, in the name of th,· StatP, be would 
insist that capital should halt the dismankling 
of its factory, capital would tell the Governor 
that it is "running its own h11sincss and th.it 
he has no right tn intcn·enP, p11blic nr no p11blic ". 
Ami capital would lw wi1l,i11 its ass11mt'd rights 
as tlwv hav<' lw,·n d,<'ia,·,·d 1,y j11dgt·s and 
gnV('rn< ,rs. 

Even coal mining corporations will abandon 
a non-paying mine, regardkss of the public 
need, and capital will not re-establish that mine 
until it can be operated upon a paying basis, 
regardless of Gov. Allen's industrial law or 
the public. If the public wants the mine 
started, under the system the public will neces
sarily pay a purchase price for coal that will 
yield compensation to capital. In this we seem 
to have an answer to Gov. Allen's question. 
It seems simple enough when we think about it. 
The reply comes in another question. Has the 
public any right to compel capital to pay a 
desirable compensating wage to labor? Capital, 
of course, resting upon its past special privill'gc 
performances will answer: "No, the public has 
no right to interfere with my business." 

The public will bear in mind that th<"re is no 
strike voted by labor but that it is with the 
purpose of the protection of the p11blic pean• 
ancl h<·alt.h from an attempt of capital to lower 
the standard of civilization. 

The impudence of Gov. Allen's q11cstion is 
in the fact that he knows that labor is not tJ-.e 
lone striker, neither is it ever tirst to strik('. 
The strike of labor is resistance to the strike of 
capital. Profit employing capital is ever on 
strike. This Gov. Allen knows. It is ewr 
bearing down upon the public and labor. The 
evidence is the continuous amassing of vast 
fortunes through profit taking. The evidencl' is 
the impairing of health resultant from un
conscionable profiteering. The evidence is the 
horrors of the exploitation of child labor. In 
fact the strike of capital is ever idcntitiablc to 
the public in a constant impairment of hl'alth 
and a persistent menace of pence. Its tuber
cular trail is as well identified in our civic Im lls 
as in the pall in the homes ov<.>rshadowed by the 
specter of poverty and agonized by the hand 
of greed. Is it not in the intnest of the public 
that the right of labor to strike stands out as 
the only barrier to the constant frespass of 
the profit gatherers in their merciless and vicious 
disregard for public health and morals? 

When do the Governor Alleus intervene 
except that labor falls upnn its last resort? 
Ancl is it not then, only to trian the battcrv of 
unjust capitalistic c'nticism upon the workers? 

We have before us the extreme to which 
private interests will go to becloud the issue. 
The much paraded question of Governor Alim 
is a mere subterfuge to center the fire of public 
censure on the heads of the workers. It is a 
philosophy that held slaves in bondage befnr<.> 
the civil war, a condition that, in effect, will be 
restored as applying to all labor if that philosophy 
is maintained as a law in Kansas and is extt>nded 
generally to other states. Governor Allen's 
much eulogized method cunningly implores a 
barrage of ·public opinion to cover the escape 
of the true culprit. 

No more definite reply can be made to the 
question propounded by the champion of 
special int,•rcsts than that made by President 
Gompers:" Have you stopped beating your wife?" 

\\'c cannot outlive the period of strikrs 
and discord until there is a mutual spirit of 
foir dealing and confidence between man
agt·mcnts of railroad properties and organi
zations of empl<H'l'S. U11ff1ih,<4·1l,1'\l!'Piri0ns 
bret'cl (list rust a11ff1n1IN1\\lt'i'e!:s/'' · ·· · 
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AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR CON
VENTION OUTLINES FUTURE POLICIES 

From report of Amalagamted As11ociation 
Delegates. 

June 7 there assembled in Montreal the 
largest representative com·cntion of labor ever 
held upon the American Contenant. It was 
also one of the most important conventions 
in the history of American labor rnqvcm,·nt, 
as it convened, as it were, at the dawn of a 
peri,,d beset with grave concern as to what the 
future may bring in the way of continued 
advancement on the one ham!, or dbtrcs
sing reaction on the other. 

Representatives at this convention show that 
labor is better prepared for eventualities than 
at any previous convening of the American 
Federation of Labor. 

Secretary Frank lVlorrison's report, emhraced 
in the report of the Executive Council of the 
A. F. of L., shows a dues paying membership 
for the fiscal year ending with April 30, 1!120, 
be 4,078,740. This is a recorded increase in 
membership of more than three quarters of 
a million of members. There are 110 national 
ami international unions, with 3,i,000 local 
unions affiliated and 1,286 federal unions 
attached directly to the parent body. There 
are reported to be 926 city central bodit:'s and 
-16 state federations attachecl to the parnet body. 
The report shows something of the enormous 
entrenchment now enjoyed by the American 
labor movement. 

Secretary Morrison n°ports 12.'i,5 strikes and 
lockouts involving 7:H,ll5(i members to have 
taken place within the year. The ag;:rc•gate 
cnst of these strikes was $3,347, 11:1.:1 I. Of 
these ~rikc•s arnl lockouts, 8!l2, or 7!1''~, were 
settled favorably to labor and 27,i strikes am! 
lockouts were pending at th<" close of the report. 
The strikes and locknuts settled favorable to the 
workers involved 587,479 members. or in excess 
of 80'1~ of the total numher on strike. Th<"re 
were H!i,960 members involved in the 275 strikes 
pen-ling at the close of tht:' r<1port. There were 
80,617 members involved in the st rikPs and 
lockouts that were Inst. In otlwr words, strikes 
and lockouts were lost to kss than I J ';~ of the 
total involved. \Vage disputes were the cat1se 
of the gn•atest numlwr of strikes. The right of 
organization arnl adjt1stmcnt of hot1rs pC'r day 
were the other dominant causes. 

While the varinus organizations expC'nded 
$3,347,143.31 in support nf strikt:'s and lochJ11ts, 
there were paid !H,200,72,,.fi6 in hcndits to 
m~mbers arni their h•.•11('ficiaries. Of this sum 
$4, lii0,fi2,'i.iiii rcprcs,·ntcd death, si<'k am! 
dis:il,ility benefits. Six unions paid $20,271.\14 
travl'ling benefits in pa~·ment of expense of 
transferring members from one locality to 
another in placement in employmC'nt. T!1rec 
unions paid $;3,801. 75 tool inst1rance for members. 
Forty-nine national and international unions 
pay death benefits. Twelve pay sick benefits. 
It will be observe<l that more is paid in death, 
disability am! old age benefits than for strikes 
an<l lockouts. 

The report of the executive Council was a 
voluminous clocunwnt comprising :.!:3!1 pa,:,·s 
of small type, closelv set printed matter anrl 
dwelt upon the various suujccts of htws and 

labor matters that were before the Council 
for its advisement and action during the year. 
It showed much that had been held for labor 
by the defeat of many bills in Congress aimed 
to limit the functions of the labor movement. 
Among these proposed measures were those to 
deprive Federal employers who are members 
of organized labor of benefits under the retire
ment act; anti-strike clauses of the Cummins 
railway return bill, a feature of the Esch bill 
to make unions liable for damages to rail
roads in case of strikes, <lc·feat nf "Taylor 
System" in the naval appropriation bill;sedition 
measures, etc. A very important feature of 
the report was that upon the establishment 
of competative stores upon the Rochclale plan. 
The report shows that this subject is receiving 
the cnnstructive attention it deserves, and 
that the plan is actually formulated to begin 
materializing. 

At its convening, the convention was addressed 
bv Mavnr Martin of Montreal, who on behalf 
of the ·city extendC'd a hearty welrome to the 
delegatt:'s. The '.\layor of J\lontreal is a mem
bPr of the Cigar !\fakers' Union, not a small 
tribute to the prestige of the labor movement 
in that largest of Canadian Cities. A<ldresses 
were also ma<le by Provincial Secretary Athanase 
David, Minister of Labour Gideon Robertson, 
Hon. Alphonse Verville of the City A<lminis
trativc Commission and Pres. Tom Moore of 
the Canadian Trades and Labor Cong-ress. 

On the Gth day of the convention there was 
made a report by Pres. Gompers and Vicc
Prcs. Woll upon action of the Republican 
Conwntion (at the time being held in Chic-ago) 
upon the petition of the A. F. of L. to have in
serted in the platform of the Republican party, 
labor's pnlit ical d<'mands. Those d<·mands arc 
the principles upon which is basrd the non
partisan politi('al prni::ram of Labor. In the 
rt:'port, J>r"s. Cnmpers and Vice Pres. \\'oil, 
stated to the com·(•ntion that "The Rupuhlican 
platform is defiant in its defense of the enemies 
of labor and calculated to secure for them 
frl'sh advantages and greater privilt:'gcs. The 
Republican convention turned its back upon 
labor". Fnrtlwr-"A platform which embraces 
every opportunity to strengthen the concept of 
rqm•ssion and cocrsion of the working people". 
·\;:ain -" Specific proposals submitted by labor 
for n·lid from the high cost of living and profit
eering arc giv('n no place in the platform. The 
great underlying principles enunciated by labor 
for the protection of the rights and interests 
of the gr('at masses of our people and for their 
advanl'emcnt and Wl'll-heing found no r('sponse 
in the l<qiublican National Platform." It was 
rlir<'d<'d that tlw same principles of lahor that 
had l)('en turn<'d down hy the Republican 
cnnventinn should be submitted to the Demo
cratic Conv<"ntinn at San Francisco. 

Arnnng tht:' acts of the Convention and poli
cies adoptc,J for the future guidance of labor 
were the following: 

C'ontimwd a non-partisan political policy with 
a view to ('lect to frderal, state and other offices 
friends of labor aml conservitors of the rights 
and intl'rcsts of the people, as against special 
pri vi ll'g,•s. 

Pd itinnl'<l to tlH• workers nf England, Scotland 
and \\'ales to use their influence to ha\·e the 
British army of occupation with,lrawn from 
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Ireland and favoring self-determination of the 
Irish people. 

Instructed the Executive Council to continue 
its efforts to secure a pardon for Thos. Mooney. 

Reaffirmed a nondiscrirninating policy relative 
to the color line in organization. 

Directed that a special effort be made to 
assist laundry workers and Rell Telephone 
employees to organize and get better wages. 

Oppose compulsory military training. 
Directed that effort be made to repeal the 

labor features of the Cummins-Esch railway 
law in respect to compulsory arbitration. 

Directed that effort be ma,le to repeal the 
Kansas Comp11lsory Arbitration law and defeat 
its enactment in other states. 

Enacted to direct the executive Council to 
work for the repeal of the act of Congress 
restoring railroads to private ownership and 
obtain government ownership and operation of 
railroads. 

Resolution to seek the restoration of the 
federal employment service. 

Resolution adopted to direct the Executive 
Council to obtain the restoration to the people of 
the rights of free assemblage, free speech and 
freedom of the press. 

Enacted to petition the repeal of the federal 
espionage law. 

Resolver! to urge the acceptance of the League 
of nations bv the U. S. 

Resolved ·to urge the early endorsement of 
the Treaty of Peace by the U. S. 

Adopted a resolution directing the Executive 
Council to petition amnesty for those now 
confinc<l in American prisons for offenses of 
a political nature as a war-time necessity. 
This rcsolt1 tion declares that the further detention 
of U. S. political offenders is contrary to tl:e 
democratic idealism and the traditions of 
freedom to which our country is committed. 

It was enacted to petition Congress to pass 
a law enabling the incorporation of co-operative 
sncieties organized on the Rochdale plan The 
convention stat<'d that: "The workers rt'cogni,c 
clC'arly that if thev establish and operate their 
own reatil and wholesale stores honcstlv and 
efliciC'ntly, patronizing them loyally, they will 
rC'duce the cost of living at least to the ckgrcc 
that the private• retail merchant anrl middleman 
have been profiteering upon them." 

The convent ion directed the Pxecntive council 
to organize a new committet• to prosecute 
another stec-1 organizing campaign. 

The Fraternal Delegates from the British 
Trades Union Congr('SS, England, who were 
present and dcliverc-d addresses of interest 
upon the labor movement across the ocean 
were Delegates J. W. Ogden and J. Jones, M. P. 
Fraternal Delegate J. A. :\IcClelland repre
sented the Dominion Trndes Congress. The 
Women's International Union Label League 
was represented by Del. Anna Fitzgerald of 
Chicago and the National Women's Trade Union 
League of America was represented by Del. 
Ethel M. Smith of Washington, D. C. 

Officers of the Federation clccterl for the 
ensuing year were as fnllo\\'s: President, San Ht el 
nompers of th(' Cigarmakers; 1st \'ice President 
Tamps Dnncan of thC' Granite Cutters; 2nd Vice 
PrC'sidPnt, Tos. F. Valentine of the ~loulders; 3rd 
Vice Presirlent,Frank Duffv of the Carpenters; 
4th \'icelPresidcnt, \\'m. Green of the 11incrs; 

5th Vice President, W. D. Mahon of the Amalga• 
mated Association of Street and Electric Rail• 
way Employees; 6th Vice President, T. A. Rickert 
of the Garment workers; 7th Vice President, Jacob 
Fischer of the Barbers Union; 8th Vice President 
Matthew Woll of the Photo Engravers; Treasurer 
Daniel J. Tobin of the Teamsters; Secretary 
Frank Morrison of the Printers Union; Dclgates 
to the British Trades Congress, Timothy 
Healy of the Firemen and Sarah Conby of the 
Unite,! Textile workers; Convention City for 
the year l!J21, Denver, Colo. The convention 
referred to dcetinn of Fraternal Delegate to 
the Canadian Trades and Labor Congress to 
the Executive Council. 

The convention completed its business and 
adjourned Saturday, June 19. 

Dclgatcs representing the Amalgamated As
sociation at the Convention were President 
W. D. Mahon, of Detroit; Garrett Burns of 
Div. No. 26, Detroit; J. H. Cookman, Div. No. 
689, Washington, D. C.; Peter J. Roonev, 
Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass. and Edward A. 
Raleigh of Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 

JUSTICE IN DEMOCRACY. 

A certain class ot society. considerable in 
numbers. is receiving some lessons upon 
the disoensation of iustice within a oeoole 
that orides itself with being a democracy 
for the emulation of the oeoples of the 
world. However. democracy can extend 
only to the enlightenment of the people. 
Water seeks its level. There is an average 
in all things. 

It is well that those who would criticize 
the course of Justice to first contemplate 
the influences that bear to its divergence. 

In McKeesoort, Pa., one-half dozen rep
resentatives of wag·e earners were arrested 
and summarily oenalized, charged with hav
ing made. or attempting to make public ad
dresses to wage earners. The dispenser of 
I ustice went so far as to say that Jesus 
Christ would not be permitted to speak in 
M cKe('sport on the labor question in the 
interest of the princioles of the American 
Federation of Labor. That took place 
within the soverci1.rn State of Pennsylvania, 
011e of the thirteen oriRinal colonies. The 
t>resumot10n 1s that the same dispenser of 
Justice woull not accord like treatment to 
Mr. E. H. Gary, of the U. S. Steel Trust 
ul)on anv subject uoon which Mr. Gary 
midit wish to speak to McKeesport's puh
lic. Is it necessary to comment on the 
mag-net that directs the course of justice in 
Mc Keesoort? 

A native of the State of Louisiana, whose 
destiny in his earlier life, at least, is that of 
an Anl('rican wa)!e earner, entered the city 
of Nash ville. Tenn., registered at a hotel, 
was assigned to a room and went peace
fully about his business as a representative 
ol the organization vi his associate wage 
earners. This man was lames B. Lawson. 
of Shreveport, La., an I11ternational ofticer 
of the Amak:amated Association. Vvhile 
passing along the sidewalk in company with 
co-wage earners, he was ac,eest~~k ~11 pp lice 
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officers. taken to police headquarters. force
fully loaded into an automobile and over
oowered by five armed detectives and oo
licemen, was driven through a chilling at
mosohere for thirty miles to Springfield, 
Tenn. There he was reQuircd to buy a rail
way ticket and take the train and leave the 
State and his life was threatened if he re
turned. Lawson reported to the General 
Utl1cc of his Association, giving the names 
of his abductors. He was directed to re
turn to Nashville, em1Jloy legal talent and 
seek iustice. 

A report of the c-ase shows that Mr. 
Lawson had di fliculty in setting the ma
chinery of iusticc at work. The prusccut
inR" attorney, who was under oath to re. 
spcct and incoke the laws of the land abso
lutely refused to seek an indictment of 
Lawson's kidnappers. After much expen·• 
sive delay a soecial prosecutor was ap
oointed and a grand iury brought in true 
hills and indictment by a grand jury was 
obtained against Gus Kiger, Earl Kiger, 
Walter Reece. Geo. Redmond and H. M. 
Bills and they were given a iury trial in a 
court of iustice. 

Democracy can attain nothing higher in 
the way of dispensing justice that than of 
trial by a jury of one's peers. The jury 
determines the facts. Justice, in such case, 
is deoendable upon the cnliRhtenment ot 
the jury personnel or else upon the ulterior 
influences that are possible to swerve the 
integrity of the jurymen. 

In reviewing this case it would be well 
to understand the elements interested. 

Lawson. who was deported, was a street 
car man, and officer of the Amalgamated 
Association. On the morning of Nov. 19, 
1919. he visited Nashville in response to a 
call from the State Federation of Labor Sec
retary, W. C. Birthwright, President J. H. 
Gardner. of Association Div. No. 921. of the 
street railway men, and Secretary \V. H. 
Polk. of the same organization, to assist in 
adjusting a misunderstandi11JJ: on the part 
of a few members of the Local relative to 
certain features of the aJJ;recnH'nt that had 
iust recently been made with the employ
ing street railway company. Newspapers 
published statements inferring that a street 
car strike was about to take place. Law
son's presence was for the 1mroose of oeac
ably adjusting differences and thus evade 
a strike situation. He had visited offices 
of Secretary Birthwright and others, in 
connection with the trouble and in company 
with Local officers of the street railway 
men's union. members Polk. Clark and 
Elliott. was on his way to the Maxwell 
House where he was stopping, when he was 
accosted by Gus Kiger, a city police officer, 
who advised him that the Chid of Police 
wished to see him at the police station. 
Lawson asked hy what authority. a11<l th,· 
officer showed his hadg<" and statt·d that it 
was "all the authority 11eeded," a11<l it is 
stated that. ,vith a vile epithC"t he com
manded Lawson to 1o1:o with him and di
rected his companions not to follow too 

closely, that they might not attract atten
tion. 

Instead of entering the oolice station he 
was forced at the l)oint of a gun and with 
rouRh usage to enter the high powered 
atomobile of the Chief of Police and was 
thus deported. 

The clement of Nashville's profit emplov
ing peoole who advocate the "Aml'ri1·a11 
P.an" of cmployme11t, and it is allep;ed that 
the management of the street railway com
pany was in association with this element, 
hail t>etitioned the mayor therdor, and his 
honor had co111111a1Hkd the Chief of l'olice, 
in disreRard of all law and iustice, to take 
charge of Lawson and without reJJ;ard to . 
m<"ans or force necessary, to expel him 
from the city and drive him out of the state. 

The result of this trial was that on April 
26. 1920, the jury returned a verdict of not 
RUilty. The defendants. who were those 
dismissed from the court of justice as not 
guilty, made no pt etense of denying they 
were the parties who had conducted Law
son from Nashville to a train thirty miles 
distant. from whence he left the State. It 
is said bv an attorney who acted as one of 
the orosecutors in the case that "hfr. L"lw 
son came out of this trial with his high 
charactter as an American citizen. and as 
an officer of organized labor unimpaired, 
and as a result of this prosecution, labor's 
rights in Nashville and Tennessee are more 
secure than thev have ever been beiorc." 

The final proposition in the above quota
tion is gravely qnestionahlc. So long as the 
''American l'lan"-opcn shop-type of em
ployers control Nashville and Tcnnes,ce 
and the citizens from whom iurors suscept
ible of the influences invoked and applied 
in this case. to divert justice. so long will 
labor's rights in Nash ville and Tennessee 
he no more secure than thcv were before 
this trial. Water seeks its level. The Law
son eoisode brands the standard of enlight
enment that directs i11stice in Nash\·ille and 
democracy in Nashville cannot rise above 
that standard only as enlightenment mav 
advance to remove the deflecting influence 
of iustice and right. 

It would be an iniustice to presumahlv a 
vast maiority of the citizcnshio of Nash
ville to infer that this case fixes the stan
dard of enlightenment for ,hat maiority. 
But it does fix the stand_, d of iustice of 
the open shop, or in other words. the 
"American Plan" influcncc that controls the 
dispensation of iustice in Nashville. particn
larly as setting class standards and estah
lishinJ;?" inequality. \Vith wage-earners, 
Lawson loses none of his prestige. !'er
sonallv. he was the humiliated victim of the 
traducers of the law and the douhlc tn,c of 
iustice that makes for the perpetuation oi 
class hatred. Don't blame the iurors 
Blame the control inflm·nce that involved 
them in moral dark111·ss. 

Y..t under democracy mav attain the 
highest ideals of justice. But the inflt1l'nn·s 
that obstruct the enthroning of intci.:rity 
must pass to ineffectiveness that enlight.:n
ment may guide to the 
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Some street railway managements appear 
as suspicious of their cmployes' organiza
tion as they did in the old age. They seem 
11ot to have karned that such suspicion is 
not a bid for the co-operation necessary for 
successful operation. 

The regular semi-annual meeting of the 
General Executive Board is called by Chair
man \Vm. F. \Velch to convene at Head
quartl'rs, 104 E. High St., Detroit, Michigan, 
:\ug. 2.l. at 111 o'clock a.m. The meeting 
will continm· into the week until the busi
ness before it is completed. 

No street railway management can regard 
the l'ncouragemcnt of the open shop em
ployment as a birl for the confidence of 
u11ion employl's. !\'either is th<.'re a street 
railwav official hut th;1t knows that the busi
ness i1c represents will receive a more 
la·arty support of the puhlic when he openly 
avows his n·spect for the rights of his em
ployl's to fair trarlc uuion colkctivc agree
ment. The day is past and the :\meriean 
lahor 1110\TIIH'llt is too stroni. to foster 
)'atronagc of unfair public utility corpora
tions. 

\\'hat rclid ma,· the management of a 
street railw:iv ro111pa11y ,·xpect through th,· 
ag,·nn· of 111111-u111011 e111plov111e11t or ,·m
ploy,·,; Is there an instance on record 
when· a 11011-1111io11 111otorma11 or rn11rl11ctor 
,·Hr sun:,·,,f1ill\· int,·rc,·,k,I with the puhlic 
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Articles of Constitution 
Section 1. The objects of this Aasociation &hall he 

to organize Division Association,. 
Sc~. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 

of intelligence 9 efficiency and ~kill; to encourage
the formation in Division associations of Sick Benefit 
Funds; to establish schools of instruction and exami
nation for imparting a practical knowledge of modem 
and improved methods and system• of transportation 
and trade matters generally; to encourage the settle
ment of all disputes between employer and employee 
by arbitration : to 1ecure employment and adequate 
pay for our work; to reduce the hour, of daily labor, 
and by all legal and proper mean, to elevate our 
moral, intellectual and social condition. 

Unsigned communications cannot be publiahed. 
Na mes of correspondents will not appear with their 
products unless by special permiP.sion of the corre• 
1pondent. Matter for publication should be in not 
later than the 2nd of the month, and 1hould be writ• 
ten on one side of the paper. 
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or with municipal authorities to the end o{ 
obtaining relic£ for a street railway prop
erty? Is there an instance where any non
union motorman or conductor ever obtained 
the co-operation of other crafts of organized 
workers in promoting the interests of a 
street railway property? Then is it justice 
to organized cmployes for a street railway 
official to encourage an employc to remain 
out of the employcs' organization? Is it a 
bid for harmony and co-operation in the 
operation of the property? 

Can you imagine a non-union motorman 
or conductor who, if the employing and 
directing manager would tell him that it is 
more desirable with the property that he 
should join the union, would not use his 
most inventive genius to get into the union? 
Does not the non-union man remain out of 
the union because he is obsessed by the 
opinion that the boss is better pleased that 
he is not associatl'd with his co-employrs? 
He may present various excuses, and will 
present those he thinks most plausible, but 
the moment the boss tells him to get in, 
they all vanish. He knows that the only 
use he is to the property as a non-union man 
is to obstruct the elevation of his craft. H~ 
can contrihnte to the property only in th~ 
way of clll'apening labor. He has no social 
or ci\'ic standing. Of what use is he to a 
utilities property in this day, when the bill" 
relid 11111,t come from the pttblic? Let's deal 
with the truth. 

Digitized by Google 
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GLEANED FROM LATE REPORTS UPON 
WORK OF INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS 

International Pr<'si,lent \V. D. 1viahon, has 
recently granted charters of afliliation to Div. 
:--Io. 954, Souderton, Pa., organized by A. F. of L. 
Org. Lewis C. Hernniss and Div. No 955, 
0rganized by Org. Edwin P. Gray. Preskknt 
Mahon, as a Delegate of the Amalgamat!'d 
Association, attended the American Federation 
of Labor Convention at Montreal, Que., hPld 
June 5-16, at which he was re-elected to _the 
Executive Council of that body as 5th V1ce
President. During the period· of the Conven
tion he attended and addressed a meeting of 
Div. No. 790 of the Amalgamated Association 
and consulted with the oflicers of that local 
upon its affairs. At Toronto he hclc.l a con
ference with the oflicers of l.liv. No. 113, at 
the time involved in an effort to obtain more 
desirable wages. Later he visited Rochester, 
N. Y., where he presented the case of arbitration 
of wages in the interest of Divs. Nos. 282, 
Rochester, 580, Svracuse and 582, Utica. 
These locals were in arbitration with the New 
York State Railways Co. Arbitrators were 
Messrs. Jas. H. Vahey, B. E. Tilton and E. 
Southerland. 1\-Iessrs. Vahcv and Tilton were 
chosen bv the Associations and the Company 
respectively and Mr. Southerland was chosen 
by these two as chairman of the Board. An 
unfortunate feature bearing upon this arbi
tration was the recent wage ag-reemC'nt made 
by Div. No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y., by which 
that local had agreed with th<' same property 
upon rates that were acceptC'd by the majority 
of arbitrators as a justifiable fixation of the 
wage in arbitratinn. The award granted a 
fifteen cents per hnur increase, or rates of 54, 
58 and 60 cents per hour with a 3:l;:. % increase 
in the various other crafts in membership in 
the Associations involved. This percentage 
was the increase that 0btaint·d as the ma,cirnun 
rate to motormen and conductors. Following 
this arbitration, Pres. l\lahon visited Clevelaml 
and Akron, Ohio, in the inter<'st of the members 
of the A. B. C. Branch of Div. No. 2(;8 and the 
mC'mbers of Div. No. 98. These locals, together 
with the Canton citv and interurl,an locals 
had underwent an arbitration in which the award 
to apply to Canton and Akron city lines was 
made subject to an im-reas(• in the ratl's of fares. 
The interurban rates of wag<'s awarcl!'d were 
also unsatisfactory in that thcv were 8 n·nts 
per hour lower than the rates ·being paid the 
interurban men while op('ratinl( within the city 
nf Clevl'land. Akron city refust'd to grant the 
expected inerease in wag(•s. President i\lahon 
was successful in obtaining from the Company 
an increase of 3 cents per hour over the arbi
tration award for the interurban men. Canton 
granted the desired increase in fares which made 
the award workable in that citv, Div. No. !IS 
suspended work as the Comp;ny refused to 
put the wage into cff(•ct. und('r the pr('s('nt rates 
of fares in that city. The prnp,·rty is known as 
the Nori h.-rn Uhio Traction and Light Co. 
Pres. Mahon rcturn(•d to the ( ;eneral Oflicc 
July 8. 

First Internal ion al Vice-Presi,lent \Vm. 
B. Fitzgerald early in June visited Pitts
burgh, Pa., where he assisted Div. No. 85 

upon wage agreement negotiations. Con
frn:nces were drfcrred and later the local 
agrn·ml'nt committC'C SIICCCl'<k<l in effect
ing an agreement hy which a substantial 
increase was obtained. From Pittsburgh 
he went to Montreal, where Div. No. 791 
is negotiating a new wage agreement. At 
Montreal he also attended sessions of the 
A. F. of L. Convention, then in session. On 
his return to the General Office he was dis
patched to Cleveland, Ohio, where' he as
sisted the ofl1n·rs of Div. No. 2MI in the 
adjustment of schedules to conform to the 
assurances relative to the spread oi rims 
that served as a schedule basis upon which 
the recent wage agreement relative thereto 
was made. July 6 he returned to the Gen
eral Oflice. 

Second Int. Vice-Pres. P. J. O'Brien, in 
J11ne co1Hl11ct,·d th<' wagt' arbitration for 
Div. No. 1(,8, Scra11ton, l'a. The award 
granted rates of 50c per hour for lirst thrt'l' 
months service men, 55c for the next nine 
months and 60c per hour thereafter, with 
time and one-half for ovl·rtime. I le as~ist
ed Div. No. 421, Mt. Carmel, Pa., 11pon 
wage agreement conferences hy which an 
increase of 6c per hour was obtained, estab
lishing a tlat rate of Sic per hour. At Sham
okin, Pa, he assisted Div. No. 641 in the 
adjustment of a dispute among the mem
bers. The case was one in which at a 
stated nweting of the local the members 
present rati lied a propos<·d wage a_greement 
that had been reported hy the olfll·ers and 
upon the instructions of the meeting the 
wage increase rl'portC'd was accepted for 
one year. Vice-Pres. o·Brien reports that 
at the me<·ting, although the members were' 
informed of it and its importance, less than 
a majority were pn:sent. Oi those not 
present at the meeting were members who 
were protesting the sdtlenH'nt and threat
ened to rqrndiall' the action of the llln'.t
ing. Vice-President O'Brien heh! that as 
the meeting at which the agreement was 
ratified was legal, the agreement shonld 
stan(I for its term. lfe visill'd .\lahanoy 
City, l'a., where he advised the local otlicns 
of Div. No. 1(,5 upon agn·cnwnt mattl'rs. 
The local was pn·paring an application for 
an increase in wages. At Dalton, Pa., he 
assisted J)iv. No. 489 upon agreellll'lll work. 
IJue to continued conferences here. he was 
di,patd1ed to \Vashington. ll. C., upon tlH' 
affairs of Div. No. 875, in the matter of 
auditing the memlll'rship record, aud finan
cial books of that local. Thi., work he 
turned on•r to Secrctarv Cookman of Div. 
!\o. 689 and from this point In· visited 1'<'w 
Haven, Conn .. where he took up the in
terests of the Shore Line locals that have 
been on strike for several months. Three 
oi the properties ha,·e heen rl'lurne,I to thl· 
Connecticut company and it was the wish 
of the Joint Board of Con,wcticut locals to 
have the members 011 strike r('(11r11cd to the 
former agreeml·nt rdations they enjoyed 
before the propnties wer<; kased to the 
Shore Line Con,1ia,11x,Yr~1 ~ar'ji"f,e,t pmihlt· 
for the strike. While 1ia,n11g tl1i~\situation 
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un,kr advisclll<'nt, he was requi1t·d to go 
tu l'ittsliel,1. Mass., to assist Div. No. 496 
upon an agreement provi~ion dispute and 
was upon thest· situations 0·1 the second 
week of July. 

Third International Vice-T"resident \Vm. 
S. McClenathan, in June, assistl'd Div. No. 
517, Gary, Ind., upon wage agreeml'nt con
ferences with the employing companies up
on whose properties the members of the 
local are employed. He was able to effect 
settlements hy which wages were estab
lished upon the Gary lines at rates of 65c 
per hour for the first three months service 
men. 68c for the next nine months and 71c 
per hour to those attaining one year of 
service. Upon the Valperaiso lint the max
imum rate was fixed at 60c per hour. Other 
classes than conductors and motormen 
were increased 15 to 20 per cent. 

Fourth Vice-President Ben F. Bowheer, 
in June assisted Divs. J\os. 518 and 6!!9, 
San Francisco, Cal., upon applications to 
the management of the Municipal Railways 
for increased wages. Conferences were 
continued into July with much encourage
ment that a fair increase will result. 

Fifth Vice-President Wm. P. Jennings, 
in June, was dispatched to St. John, N. R., 
to assist Div. No. 663 upon a dispute rela
tive to the operation of the one-man car. 
Conferences resulted in the withrlrawal of 
the type of one-man car in operation and 
the management agrees not to further oper
ate the one-man car without modern equip
ment. 

Sixth Vice-President Fred A. Hoover vis
ited Butte, l\font., where he assisted Div. 
No. 381 upnn grievance cases. One case 
was ahandoncd. Other grievances were ad
iusted. 

Seventh \'ire-President George A. D,·an, 
undn date oi July I. reports the strike 
of ])iv. 951 to he yet un,l'ltkd. The sus
. C'nsinn has rontinucd since Mav 28. Trans-
1>ortation is lll'ing supplied J,_v ·a very dli
cient auto s,·rvice. There was some en
couragement that an early settlt'ment may 
he had. 

Eighth \'ice-l'resirlent P. T. McGrath 
late in June visikd Alilance, ()hio, in the 
interest of Div. No . .161. A recent wage 
award had been made by the majority mem
hers of an arbitration hoard that was un
satisfactory. rt was charged that the men 
had not hl'<'n given a fair hearing. Upon 
advice of the I. P., the local sought an 
interview with the management upon the 
snhjl'ct, which the management refused. 
This ha,1 been a procedure 011 the part of 
the local that wa, advised hy Vict•·l'resi
dcnt McGrath. lfpon refusal of the com
p:rny to act upon such conierence, he again 
returned to A lilanct', where on I ulv 5 a 
strike was thn•af<'ned. He succ-eedcd in 

having the local defer further action to 
await further inn·stigation by an Interna
tional oflicer. 

Ninth Vice-Pn·sitlent Frank O'Shea, be
ginning with June was assisting Divs. 125, 
East St. Louis, 236 Alton, and 805 East St. 
Louis, Tll .. and 788. St. Louis, Mo .. upon 
wage arbitrations. The case of Div. N..,, 125, 
East St. Louis and Belleville city men was 
completed and an award granted of 70 
cents per hour flat rate for motormen and 
conductors with time and one-half for .over
time and 7½ cents additional for the opera
tion of one-man cars Decisions were pen
ding upon the cases of the other three locals · 
at the close of the last report, July 10. 
Other cases uner the avisement of \'iee
Presient O'Shea at the close of the last 
report, July 10, were wage arbitrations in 
the inl<'rest of Divs. 797, Topeka, an 794, 
\Vichita, Kan. He also assisted Div. No. 
691. Springfield, 110., upon an agreement 
dispute. 

Elevt'nth Vice-President Albert E. Jones. 
after much delay in selecting a third man, 
succeeded in having an arbitration board 
completed before which the wage dispute 
involving the members of Div. No. 781 
was tried. An award was ohtained grant
ing an approximate 25"/n increase and re
ducing the period within which the maxi
mum wage is obtainable. The period was 
reduced 18 months. He visited Alliance, 
Ohio, from where he reported the wage 
arbitration between Div. No. 361 and the 
employing company in progress with the 
local being represented by two attorneys 
who were making a very complete presen
tation of the case. In July he attended 
an anniversary meeting of Div. No. 817, 
Columbus. Ohio. Unable to bring about a 
collective agret•ment with a desired in
crease in wag,·s in the interest of Divs. 
749, 806 and 810, Dayton, Ohio, the locals 
suspended work June 20. Vice-President 
Jones was able to effect a settlemt'nt of 
this strike and work was n·sumed July 6 
with the wage submitted for arbitration . 
Previous to the strike tilt' companies re
fused arbitration. Vice-President Jones was 
assistiug upon this case at the close of 
his reports to July 10. 

Twelfth \'ice-President James Largay, at 
the beginning of June, had under his di
rectio11 the preparation for wage arbitra· 
tion upon the New York State Railwavs, 
i11\·oh·ing tht> interests of the members· of 
Divs. 282, Rochester, 580, Syracuse and 
582. Utica. This case opened June 7 for 
hearings. The hearings continued until 
lune 10. The locals were assisted by At
torn<'VS Louck and Sturgis. Prof. Davis 
of Princeton and Aurlitnr Duffv of the 
company pr,•,-;c•nted evidence for ·the com
pany. Final arg11111e11ts were made June 
21, hv President !llahon for the locals and 
bv Attorn<'v Kernan for the q;1mpanv. 
Arhitrators ·were ~\t\<)rJJe!~ ;,\:t~i )l.y.iJ::V·ahey, 
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chosen by the locals, and Attorney Tilton 
by the company, and Judge Sutherland as 
chairman. The award granted 15c per hour 
increase. Vice-President Largay assisted 
the locals upon the Empire State Railways 
upon preparation for arbitration. The ar
bitrator chosen by the locals was A. F. of 
L. Oganizer \Vm. F. Collins and Attorney 
Nelson was chosen by the company. This 
arbitration involved the members of Divs. 
Nos. 681, Oswego, and 737, Syracuse. This 
case was settled by Arbitrators Collins and 
Tilton without selecting a third arbitrator. 
The rates agreed upon were 56 cents per 
hour for first three months service men, 
58 cents for the next nine months, and 62 
cents to those of more than a year in the 
service upon the interurban lines, and rates 
of 44 cents, 46 cents and 48 cents upon the 
Oswego city lines with seven cents addi
tional for one-man cars. Classification is 
the same as on the interurban system. At 
Hartwick, N. Y., the railway management 
refused to enter a collective agreement with 
the members of Div. No. 948. l'-egotia
tions for an increase in wages conducted 
for the local by \"ice-l'resi<lcnt Largay 
brought a wai.:e inc-rease offer from the 
cnmo:rnv of 10 cents per hour. This was 
efused by the local and the members sns
pended work July 4. A settlement was 
reached and work resumed July 8, under 
an agreement to rahitrate the dispute. Vi('e
Prseident Largay was chosen hy the local 
as its arbitrator and by report of July 10 
this case was pen,~ 

Thirteenth International Vice-President 
J. B. Wiley in June was detailed to assist 
Div. No. 334. Boone, Iowa, upon wage 
agreement work. The wage was submit
ted for arbitration. This case was rlderred 
and Vice-President \\'iley visitcd Sioux 
City, Iowa, where he found a general strike 
situation that threatened to inn1lve the 
members of Div. No. 779. He encourag<:d 
an investigation of the warrant for action 
by the local anrl the ddrrring oi a decision 
pending such investigation. He was later 
sent to McAlistcr. Okla., from where the 
local had called for assistance. He found 
the dispute to he over the dismissal of 
the president of the local. Two Thiel de
tectives had report<'d the president short 
on his return of fares. he hcing a conduc
tor. One of the "detectives" was known as 
Edna Swift, a woman. Vice-President 
Wiley directed arbitration of the case, 
which was pending selection of an arbi
tration board upon last report, June 21. 

Fourteenth International \'ice-President 
M. J. Murray in June was able to effect a 
wage and grievanC"e settlement in the in
terest of Div. No. 883. Everett. Wash. The 
grievance dispute was resultant from thr 
dismissal of an officer nf the local. This 
was adjusted as well as the arrang<"nH·nt 
for a collective agre<·n1ent to provid<" an 
increase in wages. At the close of June he 
was assisting the locals at Eugene and 
Salem, Ore., upon wage agreement work, 

where the members arc seeking a desired 
increase in wages. 

Internalional Treasurer L. D. Bland, in 
the latter part uf June and the first of July 
was detaile1l to assist Div. No. L15 upon 
agreement work at Aurora, 111. 

G. E. B. Chairman Wm. F. Welch, pend
ing preparation for application for new 
agreements by Divs. 812 and 813, Clarks
burg and Fairmount, was called to \\'heel
ing, \V. \'a., where a continued strike of 
electrical workers existed. \Vith his assist
ance, Div. No. 103 was able to bring about 
a settlement of this strike of electrit'al 
workers' union. The settlement worked out 
by Chairman \Velch provided for the re
storation of formcr agreement relations of 
the company and Electrical \\'orkers' Union, 
with resumption of work pending the due 
process of agreement for adjustment of the 
wage dispute. At Clarksburg, Fairmount 
and Parkersburg, \V. Va., and Marietta, 
Ohio, Chairman \\' dch assisted the locals 
in their negotiating a nt·w wage agrel'nll'nt. 
Conferences led to the consummation of all 
conditions of agree men ts except wag!'s. Ry 
agreement, the wage dispute is submitted 
for arbitration and was pending the sclec
tion of a third arbitrator at the close of the 
report, July Ill. While engaged upon this 
situation. Chairman \Velch was successful 
in assistiug to hring about a Sl'tllement of 
a strike of the rnemhers of the Electrical 
\Vorkers' Union upon this prop1'rty, known 
as the Monongahe!a Valky Traction Co. 

G. E. B. Memher Edw. Mc'.\forrow early 
in June assisted Div. No. 416, l'eoria, Ill., 
before the Illinois Puhlic Ftilitil's Commis
sion in sessions of the Commission at 
Springfield, Ill., upon wage provisions of the 
a1-:rcement as povidcd in the recent Peoria 
strike s<"ttlcmcnt. \\'hile there, he assisted 
the Springfidd local upon a grievance mat
ter. At Bloomington, Ill, he assisll'd J)iv. 
No. 75!. upon agreement work An offer 
of a wage increase was not accepted hy the 
local and this feature of the a_grecment 
will he arhitrated. A dispute relative to 
an agrecnH'nt to arhitrate rl'(lllired Hoard 
l\lcmhcr Md,forrow to visit Danville. Ill. 
in the interest of Div. No 77.!.. After ob
taining an arliustmcnt of thi, dispute and 
pcnding the choosing of a third arhitratnr, 
h<" visitl'd \Vhcaton, Ill., to assist Div. !\o. 
215 upon wage agreement work. He lall'r 
was detailed to assist Div. No. 6.!.7, Cincin
nati, Ohio, upon ag-reemnt work. Aftc-r 
several unsuccessful conferences to reach 
an agreement unon this situation. the wage 
was submitted for arbitration. Arbitrators 
chosen by the Association and Company re
spectively arc l'resirlcnt James \Vilson of 
thC' Pattern Makers' l'nion anrl Attorn<'v 
r~. \V. Crabbs At last report, July 17, th(s 
rase was pcnrliug th,:, selection nf a third 
arhitrator. lloarrl Memher l\fc'.\fnrrow i, 
also in advisC'ment with Divs. Nos. 6.!.H. 
Cincinnati. Ohi.o .. and 6,<l4:,\?Yil:/l!l}s>n and 
Kew.port, Ky. up-on·wage. ·«g-r-eeJ1:\t!i'lt work. 
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G. E. B. Member l\lagnus Sinclair, who, 
at last report was assisting the locals of 
the Connecticut Consolidated properties in 
negotiating a nl'W wage, n·tHi(ts that a 
scttkment was effected upon rates of 54 
cents per hour for lirst year men, 57 cents 
for sccoll() and 60 cents thereafter, with 
15 n·11ts add('d for the operation of one
man cars. This was the cutting of three 
yrars from a previous offer that was re
jected that would have required five years 
to reach the maximum. The final settlement 
was obtained hy the local committee. At 
Providence. R. I.. he assisted the officers 
of the local to obtain the referring of a 
grievance case to arbitration. There was 
a threatened strike upon this situafrm which 
was avoided. He later visited Danbury, 
Conn .• where wage negotiations brought 
the members of Div. No. 26') an eleven-cent
per-hour increase. estahlishing rates of 50 
cents per hour for first six months men 
and 55 cents per hour to those of more than 
six months of service. From this situa
tion Board Member Sindair was sent to 
Montreal. Que, to assist Div. Ko. 791 upon 
wage agreement wo:-k. This case was sub
mitted to a conci!iation hoard under the 
Industrial Disputes Act. Submission of 
evidence required some three weeks. The 
case was awaiting the award of the hoard 
on lulv 11. Board 1frmher Sinclair, in an 
interval of the 1lontrcal arbitration. visitt-rl 
Hull, Que .. where hl• advised with the 
ollicers of Div. No. 5')1 upon agrermcnt 
work. At the close of the r('port. July I I. 
this case was awaiting the appoi11tmcnt of 
an arbitration hoard, as no af,!;rccmcnt was 
readied on wages. 

G. E. B. Mrmher P. J. Shra during- the 
period since June !st to Julv 11th was vari
ously engagc·d in assistinJ,( Divs. Sti-!, Trl'n
ton, N. J.: 867 and 918, Brooklyn: 920. 
Hempstead, N. Y.: 9-!9, Asbury Park. and 
952. Keyport, N. J. At Trenton the strike 
of Div. No. 564 continues at the close of 
this report. July 11, with no settlement in 
sit:!1t. Most of the members are reported 
working- in othrr emplovments. At As
hurv Park a settkmrnt of the strike is re
ported to have been made and work 
resum<'d. At K<'vport. wlH're Roan! Mem
hcr Shea organized Div. No. 952. the com
pany refused to deal collectively with the 
employes. A pronM<'d agreement had been 
taken under advisement hy the manager. 
hut at the close of the time requested in 
which to submit the suhiect to the direc
torat<'. the answer was a refusal to make 
anv kind of agreement or grant any in
crease in wages. Upon this report hcing 
received hv the Local, work was irns
pcnded the morning- of Tune 27. The 
strike was settled within the week and 
work was n·,um<'rl on trrms satisfactory 
to the I.oc:il. :\t Hrooklvn and llcmp
si..a,1. Hoard !--1,•mher Sh,·a assistc,I the 
I.ocals upnn gri<'vanrc and agreement 
work. He was upon these situations at the 
close of his last report, July 11. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, unable 
to reach an agreement on wages at Daven
port and Rock Island in the interest of 
Divs. 312 and 313. submitted the case for 
arbitration. The arbitrators were Editor 
Chas. A. Reagan, of the Tri-City Labor 
Review. chosen hy the Locals; Atty. C. E. 
\,Vhite. chosen by the company, and Mr. 
Franz Swanson, chosen as chairman of the 
hoard. Submission of evidence was made 
by briefs. The scale granted by the arbi
trators was 60c per hour for the first three 
months. 65c for the next nine months, and 
70c per hour to those of one year of serv
icl·. From this situation Board Member 
Colgan visited Green Bay, \Vis .. where he 
assisted Div. No 857 upon agreement and 
grievance suhiects. At Danville. Ill .. he 
succeeded in settling the wage dispute of 
Div. No. 77 2 out of arbitration. The set
tlement brought 1 lc per hour increase. At 
Decatur he obtained a further increase of 
Jc per hour for Div. No. 906 At Bloom
ington the Local had agreed upon arbitra
tion. At Joliet he advised with the officers 
ol the Local upon agreement work. A set
tlement was obtained here by which an in
crease in wages of 6c per hour upon city 
linrs and Sc upon interurban lines was 
granted. Early in July, Board Memhcr 
Cokan visited Burlington, Ia., where he 
a~sisted Div. No. 212 upon wage agreement 
work. This work was dderred to await 
results from conferences with the munici
pal and company officials. At the close of 
his report. July 17, he was detailed to as
sist Div. No. 519. LaCross, Wis., in appear
ance before the \Visconsin Conciliation 
Board about to sit in hearings upon the 
wage appeal of that Local. 

G. E. B. Memher John H. Reardon, early 
in June, assisted Div. No. 714, Portland, 
Mc., in pre sen ting 10' arbitration the wage 
dispute of that Local with the employing 
company. Arbitrators were Judge \Vm. R. 
l'attangall, as chairman, and Attys. Jas. H. 
\'ahey for the Local and J. E F. Con
ncally, chosen by the company. The award 
granted rates of S0r. per hour for first 
thrre-months' men, 52!/,c for the next nine 
months. and 55c to those of one year of 
service to motormen and conductors. Other 
crafts received 20% increase. One-man car 
operators receive 60c per hour. By agree
ment. 2c less than these ratrs are to apply 
to Di\'s, Kos. 721 and 725, Lewiston anrl 
Augusta. Other work in the east that took 
Iloarcl Member Reardon's time to July 10 
comprised wage agreement work in the in
tcr<'sl of Divisions at Pittsfied, Fitchlrnrg. 
\Vorcester and Springfield, Mass .. and Ben
nington, Vt. At \Vorcester and Springfield 
the situation is pending the cn•ation of an 
arbitration board. 

(;_ F.. B. ~lrmh<'r Alll'n I-I. B11rt has suc
rredrrl in hringing to a hearini;! hdore th<· 
:\",·hraska Railwav Cnn1111ission the Jll'tition 
of Div. Ko. 807, Omaha, for an increase- in 
wages. The case was last 
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report, July 12. The company is_ endeavor
ing to block the pron:dnrc by cla1111111g nun
jurisdi,·tion of the Co1111uissiun. ln an in
terim of this hearing-, Board lliemhcr Bnrt 
\"i,ited Colorado Spnngs, where he assisted 
tin· local in making l'lfn:tivc a recent award 
of the Colorado Industrial Commission, by 
which one-man car operators were granted 
a 7c per hour adv:wce over the rates pre
vailing on two-man cars. 

G. E. B. Member J. ll. Lawson, early in 
June reported a settlement of the wage dis
pute of Div. No. 7U4, Little Rock, Ark., up
on rates of 47 to 51 cents per hour. At 
Gulfport, Miss., he assisted Div. No. 927 in 
negotiating a new wage scale by which Sc 
per hour increase was <:_>btaiued. At_ ~!aeon, 
Ga., he assrsted Div. r-;o. 898 111 adJustmeut 
of grievances resulting from the dismissal 
of tive members. Two cases were dropped 
bv the local, two were reinstated and one 
placed to arbitration. From this situation 
he went to New Orleans, where Div. No. 
194 was endeavoring to negotiate a new 
wage agreement. The property is in a re
ceivership. l\o reasonable wage offer was 
obtainable and on July I the members sus
pended work. Up to the last report of 
Board Member Lawson, July 10, 110 cars 
were being operated and the federal court 
seemed to be supporting the receiver in his 
effort to destroy the Local. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Trenton, N. J. Div. No. 564 reported in 
the last issue of the M. & C. to have sus
pended work April 24, due to the refusal of 
the company to arbitrate a wage dispute, 
is continuing its protest of the arbitrary at
titude of the Interstate Railway. This con
test seems to have resolved itself into a 
test of endurance. The company contends 
that to increase wages would prove con
fiscatory and that therefore it would be use
less to arbitrate the wage dispute from the 
point that an award increasing expense to 
the property could not be put into effe_ct. 
It is reported that about 40% of the service 
is being operated by strike breakers. The 
situation is under the immediate direction 
of G. E. B. Member l'. J. Shea. 

Fresno, Cal. The members of Div. No. 
951, who s11spe11ded work llay 19 because 
of a lockout attitude of the management of 
the company, report no material change in 
the situation. Service is being quite well 
cared for by automol,iles. The Local is 
being assisted by Int. \'ice-Presicknt Geo. 
A. Dean. 

Asbury Park, N. J. Div. No. 949 sus
pended work June 13 in an endeavor to 
establish agreement relations with the em
ploying company. This situation was set
tled June 21 and resulted in an increase in 
wages to 50c p<'r hour with an ad,!itional 
Sc for park st'ason st>rvice The Local was 
assisted by G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea. 

Dayton, Ohio. Divisions Kos 749, 806 
a11d 810 suspenckd work lune 20. The 
Locals had previously applil'd for an in
crease in wages. This was rdnsl"(I by the 
management of the properties on the 
ground that with the existing rail's of iare 
the increase could not he paid. Confer
ences with city otlicials appeared to over
come this objection and then the companies 
offered an increase not acceptable to the 
members of the Locals and arbitration was 
offered. This was refused with the state
ment of the managements that no matter 
what rate of fare the city might give, there 
would be no increase in wage above the 
objectionable offer that had been rejected 
hv the men and that there would he no 
arbittration. This strike was settled July 
6, through the intervention of Govc-rnor 
James M. Cox. The settlement pro'"iclcd 
for resumption of work pending final set
tlement of the wage scale by arhit ration. 
The Locals were assisted by International 
Vice-President Albert E. Jones. 

Akron, Ohio. Division No. 98 went on 
strike July 10. Previous th<'reto there hacl 
been a wage arbitration from which had 
been granted wage rail's of 59 cents per 
hour for first-vear men, 6~c for seconcl-vear 
men and 65c ·per hour for those of niore 
than two years. This scale was awarded 
as optional as of an t·ight-hour clay. The 
company refused to install the award ex
cept that the citv shoulcl increase the ratt•s 
of fare. The wage, however, was insistt'cl 
upon hy the Local ancl work was suspenclecl 
to await its a,loption hy the company. Thi., 
was done and work was resumed July 17. 

Toronto. Ont. Div. No. 113 suspended 
work June 23. The cause of this suspen
sion was the refusal of the company to 
grant a clesired increase in wages Prior 
thereto the company had invoked a hoard 
of conciliation to pass upon the applica
tion of the Local. This hoard rendered an 
opinion that the property was unahle to 
pay an incn·ase in wages. Settlement was 
cffectrd through the intt>rvention of the 
Ontario Railway Hoard bv which Sc per 
hour increase was granted, estah 1ishing 
wages of 55c per hour to first-three-months 
men, 57½c to the next 9-months' men and 
60c per hour to those of more than a year 
in service. A Snndav service rate of 75c 
per hour with one-half time added for work
ing in exce,s of 8!/, hours all(} holiday work 
was obtained. The situation was handh-cl 
by the Local ofiicers. 

Keyport, N. J. Div. No. 952 s11spe11d,•1l 
work I une 27. The Local was newlv or
Panized and made imm,•,liate appliration 
for an increase in wal!es This wa, m,·t hy 
refusal to deal witl1 the organizati<>n in an~· 
manner. This strike was st"ttlerl T ulv I 
and work was res1mw,l with wa,:es · in
creased to ratrs of 46. 4fn11d :i9,f'')lfS prr 
hour. The Loaal. \\'llSC,jl~a5i~t~:4,i. G. E. R. 
Member P. J. Shea. · 
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New Orleans, La. Div. No. 194 was 
forced to go on strike July 1. Prior there
to the Local had made application for a 
renewal of agreement with an increase in 
wal!'es. The property is in the hands of a 
federal court and is bein~ operated by a 
reccivl'r. The court refused to renew the 
old agreement unless the Local would 
eliminate the miscellaneous employcs and 
have the agreement apply only to motor
men, conductors and barnmen. The agree
ment included certain gas and electric 
plant workers. Even should this be ac
cepted, the judge would approve of only 
.... . xtc1o<.111,g .o a maximum of SOc per 

hour for motormen and conductors. As a 
matter of fact, the judge seemed deter
mined to cru~h the union of employes. 
The Local is being assisted by G. E. B. 
Member J. B. Lawson. 

St. John, N. B. Div. No. 663 suspended 
work July 1~ in protest of the operation of 
uneouipped one-man cars. This strike was 
settled the same day by the management 
\, n11<.1rawmg the <miectionable cars and 
al!"reeing to not further operate one-man 
cars until cars of modern equipment shall 
he supplied The Local was assisted in 
this dispute by Int. Vice-Pres. W. P. Jen
nings. 

Hartwick. N. Y. Div. No. 948 suspended 
work July 4. Prior thereto the Local had 
submitted to the management of the com
p;,ny a petition for an increase in wages. 
This was refused as was also arbitration. 
The dispute was settled through the inter
vention of the Chamber of Commerce and 
work was resumed July 8 with the wage 
submitted for arbitration. The Local was 
assisted in this case by Int. Vice-Pres. Jas. 
B. Largay. 

Disbnrsemellls from the Death and Disa
bility Fund during the month of April, 1920, 
were made to beneficiaries on death claims 
as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Schultz, beneficiary 

d<'ath claim of Gustave Schultz, de
CNu,,-d, blte member or Div. No. 822, 
l'atE>rRon, N. J.; cause, pulmonary tu-
hl'rculosls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 100.00 

Mri<. Nora Murphy, beneficiary, death 
C'lalm of Michael Murphy, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mm,,..: cause influenza and pneumonia. 700.00 

C. L. !'ark, financial secretary of Div. No. 
757, for fun<'ral expenses, dt•ath claim 
t•laim of Giro Sepe, deceas<'d, late 
nwmber of Div. No. 757, Portland. Ore.: 
eause, aecident-•run over by loaded 
truck while at work .................... 1r.o.oo 

Mr11. l,Pslie F. "'in<'millt,r, beneficiary, 
l'lalm of Lr><li<' F. \Vin,•millPr, ,lecNu•ed, 
lalt• m,•mlwr of Oiv. No. 81~. Fairmont, 
\\',•Nt Va.: cause, lnlluenza and lolmr 
imeumonla. .• , ...... , ........ , • , ...... , • 100.00 

?.frs. Ht~ssie ~ag~horn. ht-n,·firiary. dt-ath 
<"lalm of Chas. II. 8ag,•horn. ,lee,•aN«·•l. 
lat,; nwmber of Div. No. :!fiti, Sa,-ra
ui.·nto, Cal.; cause, 1,uhnunary tul.Jen:u-
losis ...........•........................ 800.00 

John J. M<'Carthy, 11nandal ><••••r .. tary of 
lliv. No. 2·10, for 1>,-11 .. 11,•iary, d.-ath 
<'laim of F. \V. H:ukliff, <l<'et•:t><t•d, late 
m<'mbPr of Div. No. ~IU. r•1,..1s .. a, Mas.~.; 
cause, broncho-pneurnonia • , , • , .. , .•.• 600.00 

Morze Gadwa. beneficiary, death claim 
of Samuel Gadwa, deceased, late mem-
ber of Div. No. 766, Troy, N. Y.; cause, 
operation for hernia, causing arterlo 
sclerosis and renal disease •....•...... , 50.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary or Div. 
No. 235, for benelklary, death claim of 
\\'illis Sprague, dec..msed, late member 
b.,r Div. No. 23a, Brockton, Mass.; 
cause, syphilis and general paralysis of 
the Insane ....... ; ...................... 800.00 

Sarah O'Neil and Frank O'Neil. beneftcla
rles, death claim of Henry O'Neil, de-
ceased, late member of Div. No. 132 , 
Troy, N. Y.; cause, chronic heart dis-
ease and Intestinal indigestion .• , •••.•• 800.00 

Andrea Davick, beneficiary, death claim 
of Erick Davick, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 746, Denver, Colo.; 
cause, pneumonia ••...•••••.••••••••.. 100.00 

Mrs. Nora Joyce, beneficiary, death claim 
of Michael Joyce, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
mitral regurgitation ................... 600.00 

Mrs. 1<:1ua Anderson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Chas. E. Anderson, deceased, 
·1ate member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, acute dilation or heart ...... 800.00 

Mrs. Kate Monroe, beneficiary, death 
claim of George W. Monroe, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, paralysis and pneumonia ..•• 800.00 

Mrs. Emma Stark, beneficiary, death 
claim of John E. Stark, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago Ill.; 
cause, myocardial degeneration (p0st 
operation) .......•••.••.......•..•..•••• 800.00 

Mrs. Alma Johnson, beneficiary, death 
daim or Aiton B. .Johnson, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
IH.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ..... 500.00 

Mrs. Mary Klank, beneficiary, death 
claim of John A. F. Klanki deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 2f , Chicago, 
Ill.; cause. Insanity ......••••...• , .•... 100.00 

Mrs. S. Groce, beneficiary, death claim 
of Selaxtlano Grove, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 790, Montrea.l. 
Quebec; cause, lobar pneumonia ...•.•• lli0.00 

Wm. M. McCJenathan, secretary-treasurer 
of Div. No. 308, for beneficiaries. death 
claim of William Bates. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
<'a use, gastro Intestinal enteretls ....•• 800.00 

Mrs. Clara MillPr, beneficiary, death 
claim of Abner Nash MIiier, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 85, Pitts
burgh, Pa.; cause, lobar pneumonia... 800.00 

Mrs. Conrad Vogtman, beneficiary, death 
claim of Conrad Vogtman, deceased, 
late mPmber of Div. No. 572, Frost-
burg, Md.; cause, pneumonia.......... 100.00 

Mrs. Russell Fortney, beneficiary, death 
claim of Russel l<'ortney, deceased, late 
mPmber of Div. No. 572, Frostburg, Md.; 
cause, lobar pneumonia • , ••..•••......• 100.00 

Mrs. Andrew Richardson, beneficiary, 
death clal mot Andrew Richardson, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 572, 
Frostburg, Mr.; cause, nephritis and 
hypostatic pneumonia ................. 800.00 

Mary O'Toole, beneficiary, death claim 
of J. Dunn, deceasPd, late member of 
Div. No. 819, Newark, N. J.: cause, 
influpn,,a and broncho-pneumonla .•.... 100.00 

011" J. RlenvPnu. financial secretary of 
Div. No. 194, for bPneflclarles, death 
claim of B. J. Kuhlman, Sr .. deceased, 
latP mPmber of Div. No. 194. NPw Or
l<'ans, La.: cause. chronic Bright's dis-
Pase ................................... 700.00 

Amanda F. Watt. hr•nt'IIC'lary, dPath 
claim of Henry Watt, deceasPd, late 
nwml>l'r of l>lv. No. 497, Pitt1<burg, 
Kan.; causP, cerrhral llll'ningltis eom-
1•li<'alP<l with influPnza .................. 800.00 

l\frs. Estrlla A. I,lsk, bPnPfirlary. death 
claim of Charles A. LIRk. dPet"aNrd, late 
m .. rnber of Div. No. 4S~. Dalton, l'a.: 
cause, uraemic poisoning and chronic 
Interstitial nPph rltis ...... , • . . . . . . . . . . . S00.110 

Mrs. FrP<lPri<'k J-1. Young, beneflcltry, 
clo•11th claim of l•'r.,,lPrit-k H. Young de
""""•·•l. lntP nlPmi.wr of ~~ No. lt7•. 
Hamilton. Ont.; CllURP, p1j}nf<!:ftWXg p 
berculosls • , • , •• D.ig~i.i'edl;iy ,\ • .:U..J:\./ ., l-150.00 
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Sophia Bartling, beneficiary, death claim 
of Henry Bartling. deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
cause, endocardltls with uremia ........ 600.00 

F. D. Bridgman, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 558, for beneficiary, death 
claim or .James Bane Boyet, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 558, Shreve-
port, La.: cause, broncho-pneumonla 
following Influenza ....•................ 700.00 

Mrs. Mabel F. Beach, beneficiary, death 
claim of Fred W. Beach, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, lit.; 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ......... 600.00 

Mrs. Emily Hemmings, beneficiary, death 
claim of A. Hemmings, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; 
cause endocardltls, myocarditls and 
acute· dilatation ....••.....•.•......•... 250.00 

Mrs. -Charles L. Alexander, beneficiary, 
death claim of Chas. L. Alexander, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 268, 
Cleveland, Ohio; cause, chronic ne-
phritis .••.•••..•.•......•......•....... 800.00 

Timothy J. Hayes, executor of will for 
beneficiaries, death claim of Michael 
Hayes, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 235, Brockton, Mass.; cause, acci
dentally burned to death In his home ... 800.00 

.James W. Santry, executor of will for 
beneflclarle11, death claim of .James 
Murphy, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 238, Lynn, Mass.; cause, pneumonia 600.00 

Christine Pt!anneschmldt, beneficiary, 
death clal mof .J. Ptranneschmidt, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 697, 
Toledo, Ohio; cause, Influenza and 
double lobar pneumonia .•...•.......... 250.00 

Mrs. Laura Dascenzo, beneficiary, death 
claim of Ambrose Dascenzo, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
1111.; cause, diabetes mell!tus ...•....... 800.00 

Mrs. Minnie E. Holler, beneficiary, death 
claim of Oren D. Holer, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 839, Newark, Ohio; 
cause, cancer of stomach and liver .... 100.00 

Phoebe Carroll, beneficiary, death claim 
of Eugene F. Carroll, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 333, Battle Creek, 
Mich.; cause, diabetes mellitus ••....... 250.00 

Henry Hamish, beneficiary, death claim 
of WIiiiam Harnish, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 852, Lima, Ohio; cause, 
accident-burned In freight wreck ...... 100.00 

Alice B. Gillis, beneficiary, death claim 
of Alexander .J. Gillis, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; 
cause, street car accident causing frac
tured compound or the femur with re
sulting Infection and possible pul. em-
bollsm ................................. 700.00 

Mrs. Dora W . .Johnson, bene0clary, death 
claim of Wm. H. .Johnson, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, kidney trouble, cirrhosis 
or liver ..•.......................•..... 100.00 

Mrs. Emily C. Fisher, beneficiary, death 
claim of Chas. L. Fisher, deceased, late 
member or Div. No. 418, Ogden, Utah; 
cauee, general paralysis of the Insane .. 800.00 

.James .J. Regan, guardian of minor chll• 
dren, beneficiaries. death claim of Tim
othy Regan, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
pneumonia •............................. 600.00 

Mrs. William Lafever, b<>neflclary, death 
claim of William LafevPr, de<'eased, 
late member of Div. No. 302. Marinette, 
Wis.; cause, <'~-incer of the rectum ...... 250.00 

Mrs. Alice McDonald, beneficiary, death 
claim of Bernard M<'Donald, dec<>asecl, 
late member or Div. No. 282, RochestPr, 
N. Y.; cause, diabetes and arterlo 
Rclerosls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

.John Weber. beneficiary. death claim of 
Edward M. WPber. d.-.c.-.asPrl, lat.-. mPm
ber of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
cause, _ endocarclltls .................... 100.00 

Mrs. Anthony .J. Lacava, beneficiary, 
death claim of Anthony .J. Lacava, d<>
ceased, late membn of Div. No. 194, 
New Orles.tts. La.; cauRe. Influenza .... 100.00 

Mrs. C. C. HydPn. b,mefi<'iary, death 
clalm of G. C. HydPn. d<'cPas<>d, late 
member of Div. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga.; 

cause, accident, collision with automo-
bile ...•••.•............................ 100.00 

A. E. Walker, executor of will and guar
dian of minor children, beneficiaries, 
claim of Ervin T. Rising, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y.; 
cause, pneumonia ...................... 250.00 

J. P. McLachlan, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 669, for beneficiary. death 
claim of Fiero B. Gutchess, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 669, Auburn 
N. Y.; cause, clrrhoela of the liver and 
pulmonary oedema .•..•••.............. 400.00 

Mrs. Henry A. Harris, beneficiary, death 
claim of Henry A. Harris, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 22, Worces
ter, Mass.; cause, gall stones and acute 
Inflammation of gall bladder ........... 500.00 

Mrs. Geo. Dusel, beneficiary, death claim 
of Geo. Dusel, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 22. Worcester, Mass.; cause, 
carcinoma o fstomach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 50.00 

Mrs. Daniel .J. Howard, beneficiary, 
death claim of Daniel .J. Howard, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 22, 
Worcester, Mass.; cause, pulmonary 
tuberculosis ............................ 800.00 

Mrs. Anna R. Pohle, beneficiary, death 
claim of G. Pohle, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 819, Newark, N . .J.; 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis .•...... 100.00 

Charlotte E. Carr, beneficiary, death 
claim of William T .Carr, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 718, Concord, 
N. H.; cause, erysipelas of the throat .. 250.00 

.J. E. Green, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 382, for beneficiary, death claim or 
Fred G. Hartwell, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, 
Utah; cause, lobar pneumonia ........ 150.00 

:Mary A. Wicks, beneficiary, death claim 
of .James A. Wicks, deceased, latd mem
ber of Div. No. 282. Rochester, N. Y.; 
cause, broncho-pneumonia .....••....... 800.00 

Mrs. W. E. Crepeau. beneficiary, death 
claim of W. E. Crepeau, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 262, Norwich, 
Conn.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ... 800.00 

Mrs. John A. Hulland, beneficiary, death 
claim or .John A. Hulland, deceased. 
late member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio; cause, chronic nephritis ......... 250.00 

Mrs. WIiiiam Washburn, beneficiary, 
death claim of Wllliam Washburn, de
cl'ased. late member of Div. No. 304, 
Glen Falls, N. Y.; cause. lobar pneu-
monia .................................. 800.00 

Benjamin F. Blackstone. beneficiary, 
death claim of Mary J. BlaC'kstone, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass.; cause, diabetes ......... 600.00 

Mrs. Mary Rebecca Hales, beneficiary, 
death claim or E. W. Hales. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, \Vashlng-
ton. D. C.; cause, tuberculosis of lungs. 150.00 

Mrs. A. M. Thomas, beneficiary, death 
claim of Archie M. Thomas, <lecea~Pd, 
late mPmber ot Div. No. 125, Bellevllle, 
Ill.; cause, pneumonia ........•......... 100.00 

Mrs. Geo. Schaal ,beneficiary, death claim 
of Geo. Schaal, decease<!, late member 
of Div. No. 125, BPileville, Ill.; cause, 
Influenza and pneumonia .............. 800.00 

Mrs. Zora .Jackson, beneficiary. death 
<'!aim or William C. Jackson, deePas,·d. 
late member of Div. No. 125. Belleville. 
Ill.; cause, absc<>ss of left lung ........ 100.00 

Maw! Lamouroux, beneficiary, death 
claim of Arte! L. Larnouroux, decras<>d. 
late membPr of Div. No. 192. Oakland, 
Calif.; cause, lobar pneumonia and in-
fluenza ................................. 800.00 

l\fr8. Margaret Bresnahan. b<'nendary, 
tleath claim of David Bresnahan. de
<'t'ased. late member of Div. No. 2H, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, pulmonary tuber-
culosis ............••. , , ................. 800.00 

l\frs. :-;ophla Smith, beneficiary, d<'ath 
claim of P<1ter Smith, dereas<'<l, latP 
mPmber of Div. No. 279. Ottawa, Ont.; 
cause. obstruction of bow,•ls............ 60.00 

Mrs. Laura Parker. h<'nefidary. dPnth 
claim of Henry Parker..,-deceasP<l.-date 
member or Dli".,)'io. 2;11,, QIIilfU:!I.<l.i#H,: 
cause, lntluenza/arH:l lme,rmonia,.',: .'·: .. 800.00 
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Margaret E. K,•lly, ben .. tlciary, cl<·ath 
claim of Joseph M. Kelly, ,1,-,·,•;uwd. late 
lllt!Inber of Viv. No. SS!J. Ho::;tuu. l\la~~.; 
cause, Johar p11eu111011ia ................ 700.00 

l\lrs. Clinton_ l\l. J,arry, ben.-liciary, th-:, th 
clahn of Clinton :\1. Larry, deet•a:•H_•t.l, 
late JHl'HlLH·r of Viv. No. 2:!, \Vorcet-tcr, 
.A-fas~.; ca.use, bro11t:l1u-µncurnouia •.••.• 400.UO 

Mrs. Nora \Vallac-L', hen..til'iarv, d,•ath 
claim of C. \Vallaee, dcceas,'d, late 
member of Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo.; 
cause, Intestinal obstruction ............ lo0.00 

Mrs. Mary Carroll, beneficiary, death 
claim of Philip Carroll, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause. lobar pneumonia ........... , .... 800.00 

Matilda Terhart, beneficiary, cleath claim 
of Henry Terhart, deceased, late mem
ber or Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
cause, gangrenous appendicitis ........ 2:;0.00 

Mary Rhoda, beneficiary, death claim of 
Fayette Rhoda, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y.; cause, 
cerebrltis ....••......................... 700.00 

Mrs. Dora Kantrowitz, beneficiary, death 
claim of Nathan Kantrowitz, th•c,·•as<'tl, 
late member of Div. No. 241. Chicai:;o. 
Ill.; cause, broncho-pneumonia ......... 800.00 

Mrs. Annie E. Forrester, beneficiary, 
death claim of John D<•nham, decNtsetl, 
late member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio,; cause, chronic 1nyocarditi8 eo1n
plicated with hypos ta tic pneumonia .... 800.00 

Esther Barlow, bendiciary, death claim 
of Samuel Barlow. deceased, late mc•rn
ber of Div. No. 174, Fall River. l\lass.; 
cause, chronic valvular heart disease .. S00.00 

Mre. Mary O'Toole, benelleiary, d,·ath 
claim of Chas. J. O'Toole, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 788, St. Loui,;, ~to.; 
cause, cerebral hemorrhage and phthisis 
11ulrnonalis ............ , ................ lfi0.00 

Patrick Boles, beneficiary, death daim of 
Jos. G. Boles, de.,l'aHed, latf' member of 
Div. No. 246, Salt•m, Mass.; cau,;e, 
chronic mastoid I tis and brain absces,; .. 100.00 

Mrs. \V. T. Casson, benelleiary, d,·ath 
claim of W. T. Casson, d-,cease,1, late 
nwmber of Div. No. 441. Des Moines, 
Iowa; cause, nephrophetlsls •......... 100.00 

J. B. \Viley, finaneial secretary of l liv. 
No. 441, for benell<'iary, death clairn of 
F'. L. Hayhurst. deceased. late tnernlwr 
of Div. No. 441, Dc•s .Moines, Iowa; 
cause. carosous aron1a ................. r,00.00 

Mrs. Arthur Peterson. benelil'iarv. tka th 
claim of Arthur l'etnson, <lecea·,.,.,1. late 
member of Div. No. 19-1, New Orleans, 
La.; cause. septl, ,,min (carbuncle ..... 100.00 

llfrs. Margaret Taylor ,benetidary, death 
claim of Rob<'rt Taylor. dec.-.ased, late 
member of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cause, parenchymatous nephritis .. 800.00 

,vn1. 8. l\leClenathan, secretary-treasurer 
of Div. 1'0. :ins, for benefil'iaries, dPath 
claim of Patrick L. Murray. dec,•ascd, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
111.; cause. angina JJectoris ............. 800.00 

Mary McNellen. benPflciary, dPath claim 
of James MeNellen, deceased, late 
m<'mber of l>iv. No. 132, Tro:,-, N. Y.; 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ........ 800.00 

Mrs. l\fory J. Stinson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Robert J. Stinson. ,i...e ... as,·d, 
late member or Div. No. 241. Chicago, 
Ill.; cause. cerebral hemorrhage ....... 800.00 

\Villia1n 'faber, financial secretarv-tr(>as-
urer or Div. No. 241, for h,-ndiclari,·s, 
dPath claim of Thomas Donohue, <lt>
Ct'aRed, latP memb<'r of Div. No. 211, 
Chicago, Ill.; caus.e, myoearditis and 
endoca rel itis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . soo. (Ill 

MrR. Anna K Ehn<'!', benelldary, d,•ath 
clni1n of ,v1n. 11,. Ebner, th·t•f-a~t·d. la tt\ 

n,emlu,r of Div. No. 2St, Hodwster, 
N. Y.; cause, myoear,litis .............. goo.on 

l\.1rs. l<etel Jlt·ndriek~on, b0n,•ficiary, 
tl1•ath claim of Kct<-1 H,•ndricksun, il.-
f'••asPd, late nwmhn of Div. No. 30S, 
Chic·aC"o. 111.; cause, endo1·ardilis ....... 1r,o.oo 

Afr~. Edward_ Park~)r. l>Pn•·fkiar,· di·ath 
daifn of l•~1L Parker, dP<"1•a;,.'<1, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chi<-agu, 111.; 
1·aus.-,, cliaht•t.-~ ••... , .................. SOII.OI• 

Matilda /:;chmidlin, b,-n.,lil'iary, d,·ath 

claim of EmH Schmidlin, <leceased, late 
nwmber of l>iv. No. :,s~. /;alt Lake City, 
Utah; c;,usc, gt111sl1ot wound through 
n;;ht tem(lle-:;uicidal .. , , ............. SUU.UU 

r.Jrs. IJ(•111:1t~tta VHB<tuez, heneticlary. 
,kath ela1111 of John ,v. VasqtH-Z. de
ct·a~<·•l, tale nwrnbcr of Hiv. No. 788. 8t. 
L_u,_u~. l\lo.; cu.uBc, gangrenou8 appeu-
<11e1t1,; .... , .................... , .... , ... 100.00 

Mrs. \V. E. Burke. bcnC'flclary, death 
claim of \V. E. Burke, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.· 
cause, interstitial nephritis ............ '. 800.00 

ALe L. Spradling, financial secretary and 
trPasurer of Div. No. 627, for funeral 
expenses, doctor's and nurse's bills and 
tombstone, also other expenses ........ 462.-15 

Jennie Eleanor Stewart, beneficiary, death 
claim o( C. A. Stewart, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio; 
<'ause, pulmonary tuberculosis ......... 150.00 

Mrs. Annie Kenney, beneficiary, death 
claim of Henry A. Kenney, deceas,-d, 
late member of Div. No. GG3, St. John, 
N. B.; cause, pulmonary odema ........ 400.00 

Total , , ......................... $-IG,,62.4:. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
\\"hen·as, death has removed from our ml<l,st 

our h,·loved brother, Charles A. Kaufhold, and 
\Vh1•r,,as, We bow In humble submission to 

l!im who knoweth best. but feeling it may con
~..ie the bereaved family of our late brother to 
r.~:ui~ that we unite In their sorrow; therefore, 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect we ex
t< nd to the bereaved family our sincere sym
pathy ln their hour of sorrow, and be It further 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be 
~•·nt to the b<'r,•aved family, that they be pnb
li~lu·d in our Oflkial Journal, and entered 111,un 
111 " re1.:onls or our Division. 

DON C. KENNEDY, Pres. 
A. L. SPRADLING, Sec'y. 

Attest: R. S. BARNES, C. S. 
July 14. 

By Div, No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
. "'her"""• It has pleased our If Pavenl}· Father, 
m His Infinite mercy and justice to r<>move 
from our midst our beloved friend and brother 
J\l. V. Smith, whose untimely death has sad~ 
d,·n<'<I the hearts or all who knew him; and 

,vherPas, We desire at this time to extend 
to the breaved fa mlly and relatives our deep.,st 
s~ mpaathy in their great loss; therefore. be It 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be forwarded to the sorrowing family and the 
Ofhl.'ial .Journals, and be It 

I•'u1·ther Resolved, 'l'hat thPse resolutions be 
i<prl'ad on the minutes of the meeting aand our 
charter he drai,ed in mourning for a period of 
thirty days, 

WM. FRAZER, 
H, S. FUNK, 
L.B. DOLAN, 
GEO. E. ADAMS. 

Committee on Resolutions. 

By Div. No. 942, Honolulu, T. H. 
\YIIEl{EAS, Our Ih-avenly Father in his in

fir~ile wisdom ha.s SPen fit to re111ove fron1 our 
11,11dst our esteemed friend and brother. James 
r.. lla~·<len, on the 18th or April, 1no and 

\\'HEREAS, While we bow in humble sub
mission_ to Him_ who doeth all things w,•11, yet 
"" ruthze that m the death of Bro. Hay,h,n we 
have lost a true and sinet•rp friends and co1n-
1,anion. and his family a loving hushand and 
fatl11-r; th,•refore, be It 
,' HES!?LVED,,That Div. No. _942, A. A. of S. & 

l_ .... H. J• .... of A .• 1n re~ular n1,•t•tlng- a}lseinhkd thi~ 
1,th day of May, 1!•:!0, extt·tHI to the family of 
011r d<.·eeased brother our sint.·Pre au<l ti,·arlft"lt 
svmpathy in this the hour of their sad atllictiun 
and Jw· it furth,•r /~·~•,.. ;r ' 

I: 1,:sn1 .v EI,, That,':'~ ,_,a .111'4r!;fqf''!iitr! /i!'tr<'m 
and reRpect, Wf!!, trr~~- tl'u•nrht•r~~--or T)i;y_;,1 ·N·.:.. !I I:!. 
h,·r,,hy <lonute the surn of two hu1a1t'ed t.lollars 
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and eighty cents for the bereaved widow of our 
d,·,·,·ased brother, and that our charter be 
drap<'d, for a period or thirty days, that this 
n•,s0Jut1on be entered upon our minutes, a copy 
I><, sent to the bereaved family an,l to our olli
dal journal for publication. 

Attest: JOSEPH T. FIGUEREDO, 
!\lay 6, 1920. Financial Secretary. 

By Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 

"\Vhereas, Bro. 'Wm. F. F,bner, former prPl'l
d,.·nt and charter member of Local Division No 
~R2. llas been called from our midst by Hirri 
who doeth all things well; therefore, be It 

RESOLVED, That as a token of our respect 
for our departed brother, we drape our charter 
for a period of 30 days; that this resolution be
come a part of the rPcords of our association, 
and that they be publi~herl In the Official Jour• 
nal and copies sent to the bereaved family. 

\V. H. Russell, B. A., 
C. A. Herrick. 
\V. R. l<'itzgerald. 

Resolution Committee. 
Attest: W. R. Fitzgerald, Secretary. 
April 27. 

By Division No. 615, Saskatoon, Sask. 

WHEREAS, it ha.>1 been the will of Him who 
knoweth best to rPmove from us our esteemed 
brother, George Fountain, in whose death, after 
a long and severe illn,-ss. we have lo"t a true 
and loyal brother and his wife a loving husband; 

RESOLVED, that we. the members of Divi
sion No. 615, In regular meeting assembled, 
extend our heartfelt sympathy and consolation 
to the bereaved widow and family of our late 
brother; and be It further 

RESOLVED, That our charter be draped In 
mourning for thirty clays; a copy or the>se reso
lutions be entered upon the revords of our Di
vision; a copy sent to the bt'reaved widow, and 
that a copy be sent to the Motorman and Con
ductor for publication. 

(Signed) I. J. DIBBI,E, F. S. 
May 10, 1920. 

By Division No. 718, Concord N. H. 

'\\'HEREAS. Our Heavenly Father has seen 
flt to remove from our midst our Past President, 
Brother W. T. Carr. and while we bow In hum
ble Rubmission to Him who knoweth best, yPt 
we feel that it will be consolcling to the family 
to know that faithful frif'nrls and hrothers exi~n1t to them their deepest sympathy; therefore, 

RESOLVED, That as a mark of respect for 
our departed brother we drape our charter for 
a. period of thirty days, a copy of these resolu
t1om1 be sent to his family, published in 'l'he 
Motorman and Conductor and entered upon the 
rct•ords or our Division. 

Attest: 

May 11, 1920. 

H. E. PF::RRY, 
B. YOUNG. 

By Div. No. 725, Birmingham, Ala. 
Whereas, It haia ple,rned the God of the uni 

verse, In His Wis<lorn to call from labor t~ 
reward our beloved Bros. R. Mooney w J 
\Yard and M. H. Hogland and ' • · 

Whereas. We bow in humhle submission to 
th.e will of our Heavenly Father, who ls too 
wise to make a mistake and too good to be 
unkind; therefore be it 

Resolved, That in the death of our three 
brothers, we record that JJiv. 725 has lost 
three faithful members; thPir famil!Ps have 
Jost devoted members. and our community true 
and honest citizen,s. 

Resolved, That we exten,l to the bereav('d 
a:'d lov<'d ones our hearfolt sympathy and 
direct that these rPsolutions he pu hli><hed. 

Commlttee-K E. !llapon, 
!\f. H. Bemis, 
\Vm. Gray. 

March 20, 1920. 

By Division No. 238, Lynn, Mass. 

"\VHERF::AS, Our Heavenly Father has seen 
flt to r .. move from our midst Bro. Carrol Bar-
rett; and • 

\\'tn:nF::AS. We bow in humble submission to 
Him who knowcth best, yet we feel that it will 
be consoling to his family to know that faith
ful frienrls and brothers extend to them their 
dePpest sympathy; therefore. be it 

Hi,;SOLVED, 'l'hat as a mark of respect for 
our df'parted brother, we drape our charter for 
a pf'riorl of thirty days; a copy of these resolu
tions s•·nt to his family, published In the Motor
man and Conduetor, and entered upon the rec 
onls of our Division. 

May 12. 

JOHN J. COGAN, 
L. F. HICKEY, 
H. L. MOTT, 
Resolution Committee. 

By Division No. 859, Decatur, Ill. 

WHF::REAS, The Almighty has chosen to re
more from our ranks and from his family our 
most esteemed Bro. David Hadley who In 
d<'ath wore the same smile which 'was con
stantly with. him while at work or rest, and 

WHEREAS, His beloved wife was also taken 
hy the same cause, the dreaded Influenza, fol
Jrwing her husband in a few days; therefore be 

RESOLVED, That we, the members of Div. 
No. No. Sf>9, extend to his orphans and relatives 
our heartfelt sympathy in their darkest hour; 
and also be It 

RESOLVED, That as a mark of our respect 
we drape our charter for a period of thirty days 
and forward a copy or these resolutions to the 
rd,itives, and have them published In The Mo
torn1an ,ind Conductor. 

June 12. 
ARTHUR C. COOPER, Pres. 

Bv Division No. 517, Gary, Ind. 

\Vllfc11EAS. Tl1e Supreme Ruler has seen flt 
to r<>mo,·e from us our beloved brother, Edward 
Buch, in whos<.' d,,parture we have lost a true 
and love•! member, whose virtue endeared him 
to 11 ll, thPrefore be It 

RESOl,VED, That we. as membHS of Div. 
No. 517, in regular meeting assembled, extend 
our heartfrlt sympathy and consolation to the 
lwrPaV<'d family in their hour of sorrow, and be 
it further 

RESOIJVlcD. That as a tribute In m<'mory of 
our dccPased hroth<'r we drape our charter for 
a pPriod of thirty days, and these resolutions 
be enten°<l on th<' minutes of our meeting, a 
c-opy he forwanJ,,,! to the hcreaved family and 
to the Otlicial Journal or this Association for 
publieation. 

Awii r., rn~o. 

$. B. WARD, 
ED. OLD. 
J. MEANS, 

Committee. 

By Division No. 568, Erie, Pa. 

\\"11 T•111EAS, Almighty God hllll'I ~een flt to 
,.,11lri<'nl)0 take from our midst our beloved 
Ii:11T)" \Y. Sanford. and 

\\'111':REAS, \Vhile we know that words can
not all<>viate the grid of the family of our be
Iov,,,1 brother, we fc,'1 that it will be a consola
tion to them to know that true and faithful 
fri<·mls and brothers extend their heartfelt sym
pathy in their hour of sorrow; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED. That Div. No. Sf.8. A. A. of S. & 
F::. R E. of A .. In regular m<'<>ting assembled ex
tenr\ tn the bereaw:d family our deepest and 
lwart[elt ,sympathy, in their hour of sorrow; 
and he it 

l1F,SOLVED, That our charter he drape.\ for 
thirty days. as a token of resp<'<·t for our de
r,•ased brotilf•er. that a copy or these resolu
tions he ""nt to the bPrPavcd family, a copy to 
'!'he Motorman and Conductor and a copy be 
sprE-ad on ti,., minutes or Div. No. 668. 

HARRY SOLOMON, Business Agent. 
June 1. 
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BRO. 0. R. WARD, BEAVER 
VALLEY, PA. 

A Branch of Div. 85, Amalgamated Asso
ciation, Pittsburgh, Pa., is what is known 
as the Beaver Valley membership, formerly 
Div. 105. It is through the courtesy of 
Safety Engineer H. 0. Allison of the Beaver 
Valley Traction ompany that the M. & C. 
pr sen ts the above picture of Bro. Ward to 
the readers of the Motorman and Con
ductor. Bro. Ward is the Financial Secre
tary of the Beaver V-alley Branch of the 
Pittsburgh Local. He is a conductor am! 
a reflection of his work upon the employ
ment is shown by a letter received by Supt. 
Wm. C. Boyce from a local business man, 
which reads: "No doubt you g t complaints 
about your employcs and I thought you 
would be picas d to hear a good word said 
about them. I write of your Mr. Ward, 
conductor on the morning run. His smile 
and courteous treatment of your patrons 
along this route is as good a a tonic every 
morning we have the pleasure of seeing 
him." There are many conductors and 
motormen of the type of Bro. Ward, whose 
work reflects credit to the employment. On 
the other hand, there are a few, and we 
presume Superintendent Boyce will endorse 
the statement, whose type of work does not 
<:'xcite any serious admiration, but rather 
the reverse. The letter shows that the pub
lic eye is upon conductor and motormen 
and onr conduct as workers is not at all 
under cover. If we are cranky, discourteous 

and inattentive, the public knows it. If we 
are dishonest the public knows it and we 
may rest assured that there are those of 
the public who will even go out of their 
way to testify to it and enlarge upon it. 
Often, the impression forced upon the pub
lic mind by the incompetency of the few is 
applied to the whole. At least, unfavorable 
impressions forced by the few are difficult 
to overcome by the more creditable service 
of the many interested in maintaining high
er standards. We are not particularly in
terested in Bro. \l','ard. Members of our 
Association take it for granted that he is 
the type of workman shown by the Beaver 
Valley Traction patron's commendatory let
ter. Otherwise, he would not possess the 
qualities that would identify him as a ca
pable officer of a local union. He would not 
have been so chosen by his associate em
ploycs. Our interest is as that of Bro. 
Ward's, that the service may be of none 
bnt whose work and treatment of patrons 
will at all times serve on the credit side of 
the employment. 

PLANNING LABOR TEMPLE 

Grand Rapids, Mich.-The hall proposition In 
Grand Rapids Is getting to be a serious one 
for the organization, so the Trade and Labor 
Council has started to raise money to build 
a Labor Temple, so as to have room for all 
the organizations In the city. It is to be one 
of the finest buildings in the country. and to 
give every man a chance to be a stockholder, 
the shares sell for $10 and are sold on the in
stallment plan for 60c a month and 20 months 
to pay. It gives the poor man a chance to 
do his bit. The plans are to have It completed 
In three years time. The Street Railway boys 
are doing their share. We have a committee of 
three. one from each barn. They certainly are 
some salesmen. for they have about 60% of the 
boy1< since thev started two weeks ago. 

We work the six day week. That Is a provi
sion of our agreement. The' boys whose day 
orr fell on May 30 Insisted upon their right to 
take that day off'. and the company KTanted 
them l0c per hour additional so they helped 
out under that rate. \Ve hear that on other 
city Divisions-Jackson, Battle Creek, Kala
mazoo and Lansing. the boys have been awarded 
10c per hour additional for this seventh day 
service when required to work on that day. "\Ve 
believe the question Is open to establish such a 
dilTerential here In all Instances of emergency 
that requires men to work the seventh consecu
tive day. This matter will likely receive the 
attention of our members at a later meeting. 

May tl our company collected the dues fnr 
Div. 836. This Is In accordance with an under
standing that has been established, and wo 
believe it will work out all right. 

Our e:\lra board Is small. Barely enough to 
get along with undPr ordinary conditions. 

Our city commission has granted the companv 
tlw privilPge or 7c fares upon a basis or 16 
lickPts for $1.00 starting June 2◄. 

Our five-year men received their new uni
forms May 1. 

Things are rnnlng smoothly, and our mem
bers are showing .. t.he pu le that I through 
unionism a better service can . ·. 

D1g1t1zed by '-..:r 3C. 
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A PREFERENTIAL AWARD 

Akro11, Ohio-The beginning of ,Jutr. finds thinga very 
much unsettled with Div. 98 and m act throughout the 
!\orthem Ohio Traction System, which includes the 
Canton Local. the interurban local from Akron to New 
l'hiladelphia and the A. B. C. Line, a branch of the Cleve
land Local. In negotiating our new agreement we were 
unable to agree with the Company upon wage rates and 
these were submitted for arbitration. The award identi• 
fies service days and is as follows: 

For an 8 hour day, 59 cents for the first year man, 
62 cents for the second year men and 65 cents for those 
of two yeara of service. 

For a 9 hour day, 54 cents for the first year, 57 cents for 
the second and 60 cents for the third and thereafter. 

For a 10 hour day, 52 cents for the first year, SS cents 
for the second year and 58 cents thereafter. 

The award carries with it the privilege of the employes 
to select the service day and rates that go with them. 
If the 8 hour day is to be accepted the n,ujmum rates 
are to be paid, This applies to. city lines. The usual 
differential IS given to interurban Imes. The award makes 
the waiie rates contingent upon 9:n increased, rate of fare 
for which this company has apphed. ,Our city manager, 
Mr. Wm. Laub and one or two councdmen appear to be 
playing to the galleries in a fight to preve!}t an increase 
m fare and thus prevent the men from receiving the wage 

grfJ':.tredLocal wishes to expose and advertise one Jc:,s. Russ, 
a former member of the local, who has proved himself to 
be what was expected of him y<'ars ago when he was under 
suspicion of carriyng news to the com,pan.Y. He always 
took an active part in the work of orgarnzat1on. When the 
war came on he enlisted in the U. S. Marine service. 
When he returned after the service, he was elected Vicc
Prcsiclent and Executive Board Member o~ our. local. 
It has since been discovered that h_c was workmg with the 
company in an effort to secure an increase 1n the fare and 
flimflammed the company out of $375. Recently he came 
up missing and an investigation has brought to light the 
fact that he boll_!!ht a $1,000 diamond ring from the 
DeBacr Jewelry Co. on which he had pair! $300. and still 
owes $700. Further investigation disclos,-d the fact that 
he had sold his home for $5,000 cash and had forged hlS 
wife's signature to the dl•ed. H<" has lc-ft for parts unknown, 
presumably Italy. He has left his wife to !ook after he!• 
self now without house or home. Any mformat1on 1n 
rei:;rd to this man •s whereabouts will be greatly ap
preciated if forwRrded to the secretary of _our Local, 
Mr A F. Bittner, 94 Russell Ave., Akron, Ohio. 

Conductor Floyd of the Barberton Line, recently while 
on his way home was relieved of $94 and his watch, at 
the point of guns. . 

In the new schedules runs pay five_ minutes extra to 
allow time to get the cars out. ThlS time must be made 
as missing runs in the future will be penalized by three 
day& suspension. . . 

Bio. Bill Friggins has returned from a 90 day VISlt_ to 
his o«J home in England. He says there IS no place hke 
his new home in his new land -C ,0. S. 

JIIINIJIIUM WAGE TREBBLED 

Pittsburgh, Pa-Div. No. 85 has got its affairs settled 
again fQF another year and we made progress. We have 
obtained waiie rates of 64 cents per hour for the first three 
months service, 68 cents per hour for the next nine months 
and 70 cents per hour to those of on~ year of service. 
Overtime is to be paid at the rate o! time and one-half. 
These rates do not reach the rates in Cleveland or Detroit, 
hut there are other features of working conditions that we 
have obtained in Pittsburgh that are of considerable 
value and well worth preserving. These working condi
tions extend some in overcoming the added 5 cents per hour 
straight in wages. For instance: Our .r:ianagcrncnt wo~d~ 
willingly give us 5 cents ~r hour add1t1onal for, the _pnv1-
lege of changing to the swing run sysl<'m that exists in the 
larger cities. There are other features of our. agreement 
also that bring money and add to the straight wage, 
such as paying certain lapsed or d~ad time-, etc. 

Our property is in the hands of the federal court and 
is operated under a receivcrsh~p. This adds nothmg 1n 
the way of advancing the poss1hliity of getting increased 
waJ!es. In, fact it places ua directly up against a federal 
ju<l~l· as 1t were. and our comnuttee was compelled to 
use the best of diplomacy possible in making any headway 
in the way of increasing wages. The mnmagemt;nt had 
endeavored to anticipate us by giving a voluntary increase 
of 5 cents per hour over the former wage award that proved 
so unsatisfactory to us a year ago. That award brought 
to us rates of 49, 52 and $4 cents pre hour. The subsequent 
increase of S cents per hour voluntan1y given us by the 
receiven together with our pre.sent increase represents 
our progress since the unsatisfactory award was granted 
wt August. Our new wage gains 15 cents to the first 
three months servicelmen, and 16 cents to those of three 

or more months-of service. It is an increase of approxi
mately 30% over the August award and approximately 
46% increase over the previous war board award. 

A review of our wage history for the past five 
years presents some cause for gratification. Our 
minimum wage five years &jlO was 2-l½ cents per hour. 
Today our minimum wage is 64 cents per hour. These 
figures show an increase of 17H{%, In other words, 
where the motorman or conductor at the beginning of 
employment in Pittsbu_"llh received S LOO five years ago, 
he now receives $2. 12¼ for the same amount of work. 
The second six months service men five years ago received 
2S cents per hour. Today he receives 68 cents per hour 
or an increase of 172%, placing him in the same class as 
the one first entering the service. The second year man 
five years ago received 26½ cents per hour. His rate of 
wages haa been increased 164¼%, The third year man 
five years ago received 28 cents per hour. This rate has 
been advanced 150%. The rate of the fourth year was 
29 cents _per hour five years ago. This rate has advanced 
142%. The high rate in Pittsburgh five years &J!0 was 30 
cents per hour and was paid to those of more than four 
years of service. This class has received the least percent
age of increase during the five years, which is 133¼%. 

The above fiRUres of companson show that where five 
years ago the maximum paid service man received $3 for 
ten hours work he now receiws S 7. But the figures further 
show that the first four year service men have fared much 
better than those of the older class. Of course, there are 
thO!e among us at this time, who. five years aR:o were 
receiving the minimum scale of 23~ cents per hou_rnnd the 
minimum scale is always the a_dmitteq cost o_f hvmg scale, 
as it is expected. that ~he be~mner will receive at least a 
living wa11e. With thtS particular class who are with us 
today and are drawing the 70 cents per hour, the rate of 
increase has been 198%, or in other words, their rate of 
wage has almost terbled and have today $3.00 with which to 
buy what they had $1.00 to purchase at that time. Really 
this class of men have kept pace with the high cost of li':'ing 
as it cannot be said that as a general propos1t1on thmgs 
are today three times what they were five years ago. 

Our organization. through all these years, has remained 
intact. We are now as well prepared to meet the future 
as we were at that time. 

The wage committee that negotiated the new wa11e 
agreement comprised President James Nash, Secretary 
P. J. McGrath. Business Agent P. J. War~ and Bxecuttvc 
Board Members Wm. J. McClelland, David Fmlay, John 
L. Nelson, Jos. Thomas, Chas. HenseU and P. J. Francis. 
The result is a rather happy termmat10n of _what at one 
time appeared to be a very S<-nous &tuatio'! and our 
officers and committee Me entitled to. special _credit, 
They also had behind th,·m a most creditable sohdanty 
of the members. The final results are looked uJ><?n ~s a most 
favorable testimonial to the ad vantage of umomsm. 

-Wyatt. 

TIME HAS RESTORED EQUITY 
Otta-, Ont -Div. 279 ha9 gained a very satisfactory 

award from a conciliation board. Wage rates were fix('d 
at 49 cents per hour for the firat year of service, 51 cents 
per hour for the second year, 53 cents per hour tor the third 
year and 55 cents per hour for those of. three ~r more 
years of service. Sunday and Legal Hohdays time and 
one-fourth. Overtime time and one-half. It was ten 
cents per hour increase with Sundays and hoilday work 
changed from 10 cents additional to time and one-fourth. 
We also worked out and obtained the agreement on w_ork 
conditions which we lost last year on account of the stnke, 
Great credit is due our arhitator Mr. A. E, Fripp, K. C. 
M. P. and Int. Vice-President W. P. JenninRS _for the 
results. Our negotiating Committee is also entitled to 
much credit. The agreement carries with it back pay 
from May 1. 

Bros. Bill Jennin115 and To"! Jones_ recently joined the 
ranks of the benedicts. Here 1s wishing their brides and 
themselves long life and a full cup of hapiness. 

Rumor is that Bros. Herb McNally and Ruhc Mills 
tried to join up with the circus that recently passed through 
here. 

Our meetings are now taking place in the County 
Orange Hall, 158 Gloucester Street. There is still room 
for improvement in the attendance. 

Former Supt. F. D. Burpee, has now become Gen. Mgr 
of our property and chief inspector A. J. Tohm, ts now 
Superintendent, 

Smiles appeared upon the faces of our members on June 
4 when they recl'iv,·d hack pay for the month of May. 
don't forget, Brothers, the organizat~on made the smile 
possible. Drop in and see the financtal secretan· at J0J 
Bank St. and ~ive him a little work to do each month. 

Bros. Dan Walsh and Walter·"Nixon contemplate a 
trip to England this ,Sµwrn.er •. J:i!•f!'.)J \~io;lJ•)if ,;them bon 
voyage. ~ ,~ ':t -~ "" 
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ELECT NEW OFFICERS 

Parkersburg, W. Va -Death recently took form our 
number one of our most rc-spectcd members, Bro. '\\~m. 
Tiem•y dropped dead while on duty on his car. He was 
a capable wnrkrr and his loss is felt as well by thc- company 
as hy us. The local C'tmcted resolutions, c:itt<'mlinR: to the 
bereaved family sincere sympathy and an expression of 
our high regard for the deceased. 

Taking cffoct as of May I, our Company granted us 
an increase nf 5 cents per hour in wages. \\.' c accepted it 
and will Ix: glad to get more, It moves us up to 49 cents 
per hour. 

In June we held our annual election and elected aa of. 
ficen of the 10<'.al the following: 

President, Charley Allman; Vice-President, Geo. Week
ley; Recording Secretary, Silas Srndlcdccker; Financial 
Secretary~Trcasurer, \Valter Davis; Conductor, Leonard 
Jarvis; Inside Guard, Wm. Spiry; Outside Guard, Howard 
Howley; Business Agent, v.~alter Davisi Ex!'cutive Board, 
Ch.as. Allman, Coleman Staats, Geo. Weekley, Clinton 
Park and Tom Wilson. 

Bro. Allman has been successively re-elected President 
since the institution of our local. Retiring Vice-President 
John Hughes, Retiring Financial Secretary Dave Congle
ton, and retiring Secretary Cy Simers, declined re-nomin
ation. We have a new set of officers, except Pre'.11:ident. 
We will give them our support and help the President 
Continue to build 8 I 5 to a higher standard of efficiency 
than ever hefore. 

Most of our boys arc working hard. Some are making 
gardens, some fishing. and a few rubbcmccklng on the 
corners. 

Bro. Fred Renner has purchased a Chevrolet Touring 
car. The bathing beach for him soon. 

Bro. Sam Shepard rec,•ntly took a /cw days vacation at 
Elizabeth wh<"re he worked in his fathc·r's planing mill. 

Bro. Gib Devol is spending a few days on the farm. 
Bro. Frank Reeves has gone to Oklahoma for a month's 

vacation. 
Bro. Orville Shellenbery has laid aside his cornet and is 

taking a vacation in Alabama. 
Bro. W. T. Davis is serious minrled of late. He has a 

hahit or running without a con<lttctor. 
Bros. Bill Jnhnson and Harry Esk~y seem to be minding 

thrir own hu~iness of late. 
Uncle Jimmy is still usmg his hickory on the l,oy_:Pcte 

ELECT BY PREFERENTIAL BALLOT 
Victoria, B C -Election of offict>rs by Div. 109 was held 
June 23. We used th,· preferential hallot. Some of our 
members are not }'C't able to undC"rstand the ml"rit of this 
system. 'Those elected as the result of the ballot are 
as follows. 

Prt•sidcnt, R. W. Munn; Conductor, A. W. Plowman; 
Executive Board, F. Hooper, W. D. Campl.,ell, C. M. <.:ross 
and Ci. Thompson. 

Bro. Albert Stone and an estimah1e young lady were 
recently married. They have our beat wishes for a happy 
future. 

The contribution box has replaced the subscription list, 
which is accon.lini,t to a wish expressed by the memhC'rs 
of the Division. Bnth sc-cm out of place in r<'gard to 
expressions of wi_llini:,:-n ... ·ss .and ability to contribute. 

Bro. Pattcn;on 1s n•rovcrmR from rheumatic fever. 
Pr~achcrs and teachers tel1 us that love is the panacea 

for the world·• ills. Quite right. We are also told that 
bad hah1ts arc hard to overcome. Maybe that is why we 
don't forge ahrari in the love lmsin('ss. \\'e all know that 
th<'rc ar~ some fellows whom it is d1fticult to love. Suppose 
we try to tolerate them. In.,tead of comir.1g hack at them 
just ignore them and try not to excilC' irntat ion you feel 
when sucll" person'5 are around. It would make things 
more comfortable and hf'lp more in sustaining that unity 
and brotherhood for which we all stri,·c. 

Love may be the goal but toleration is the road to it. 
Let's go. -J.W.H. 

WAGE SETTLEMENT EFFECTED 
New Haven, Conn-Div :-o. 2XI and sister Locals 

wc:,rking u~n the C~nnccticut raihvay prop:-rty has re• 
ce1ved their annual mc-reases in wagrs. Some are not 
satisfied but the majontf ar<" and it brings more to all 
of them. \Ve asked for a wage ~ale of i5 cents flat. 
After ~veral c0nferences, rat<·s w ·n· workt'c~ out anrl brought 
back to us hy the committee of .S-t Cl'nt<, per hour for the 
firsl yl'ar of S('TV1Ct'. St <'t·nts fnr t~l,. second )-'l."ar and (.0 
cents P4.'f hl')ur to thos" nf l\'vo nr lllfJTf' years nf service. 
These ratt"s wen· a<'ct·ptf•d. Tht> o\,h·r men were W<'ll 
satisfied. \Ve tru<.t the tirnt" wi11 com~ wh,·n lir.:;t year mt·n 
will gt"t hett('r wages, hut a.;; 1t 1"- thPrP- ha-:. twr•n much im• 
provl"ment and th(' scah~ h.ts h0<'n hrou!,{ht dr,wn from the 
old time seal I:' which required six to eJijht years to get the 
ma1imum rate. 

Our executive board worked out the m·w wa,-:e im:rcasc 
in the most able manner possible. and th~ whoh· st..it.c of 
Connecticut should be proud of them. The press cspcc1ally 
praises our committee for tlu.:ir splendid work and th<' man
ner in which they conductc-d our business safcly,ulthoui;:h 
they cou!d not get the 75 cents. . 

We got time aml one.half for overtime and men whn clo 
a little extra work will p:et 90 cents per hour for it, which 
will be a substantial increase over regular work. 

It is with sorrow that our local reports the drath of 
our late Brother Chas. Minnix. He was one of our mn~t 
popular members and an officer of this Local sin<.:e it was 
organized. It was he who organized the State Cunfrr{'ncc 
Board, which got all of the locals upon the Connecticut 
property into one body. He was the first president of 
that body. He held the position of prcsidrnt of 2RI. two 
terms and represented this Local at !\auonal Conventions. 
He was a regular attendant at the Trad('s Council mcC'ting~ 
and greatly encouraged the delegates in their att<'n1h1.rn .. -c 
at that body. Hi• funeral was attended by a la~• numh,r 
of our memhcrs and others. Past Presidents of the- Local 
acted as p.:1.llbcarcn. R€'solutions of l"ondolence bearin_R 
expressions of our Rrief at his death were forwarded to his 
surviving widow brother and sister. -C .P. 

ELECT NEW PRESIDENT 
Zanesville, Ohio-Local No. 809 is still doing business 

in Zanesville and is 100% strong. 
At our election held June I Ith, A. B. Connor was elected 

president. He is a p:ood man for this office. 
Bro. Earl Davis is ne~lccting his garden and is spendinp: 

the biggest part of his time in his cellar. We don't uncer
stand. 

Bro. Chas. Bland is getting along better with his over. lls 
now and has not hcen sct"n on the river hank lat<ly. 

Bros. Wilson and Flowers report fishing no good. Fl< w
ers was S<>cn with a fish in 1918. 

Bro. Allton says a motorman ne-c-ds in Zanesvillf' a !lit rr nf.!: 
arm and a prayer. We still have the Stf'm wind braki s. 

Bro. Ed. Bland has reported for duty the past f, w we, ks 
heavily armed with roses. Must be somtthrng doing o , 
the Gant Park Line? 

Bro. Norris Krofft finally homed into the day men's 
ranks. 

Bro. Logan Lem mini{ has retired afte.- aix sucn·s, fu · 
year.; on the Zanesville L ity Division. 

\Ve have a snappy hall team this yl'ar and arc 011:-ious 
for a game. Local 839 of Newark, take notic-C". 

As rough ric1,•rs, our Linden Ave. Cr('WS wouht mak 
.. Bill" Corly, "Teddy" Roosevelt and some more of c 
boys tum green with envy. -809 

IN WAGE ARBITRATION. 

Cincinnati, Ohlo.-DelegatPs of Div. No. 627 
elected to attend the Stair Federation of l..abor 
Convention to be held at Payton are Bros. Jos. 
Strasser, R. Cunningham. E. Brophy, Pres. Don 
C. K<>nnedy and Vicc-Pr••R. A. Hanhroek. Bro. 
l-lanhro,·k Is seventh vi<>e-preRid,mt of the Slate 
F"deration of J..abor. 

\Ve are now holding our meeting,. in La hor 
T~.mple at 12th and \Vnlnut and it '"'"ms the 
hall select.-d iR too small to a<.'commo<late our 
membership around contrad time. 

\Ye have submittl'.'d th" wai,:p provlRlon of our 
ai,:reement to arbitration. Our old frl,.nd. Bro. 
J\kMorrow of the G. E. B .. is with us and hy the 
lo'Jks of things around here he nwans huRin<'RR. 
Th<' diffi,•ulty Is in isrlectini,: a thin! arbitrator. 

Bros. Boyden and \\". Smith serm to be on the 
job again In speech making. 

Bro. Kentwdy wore hi~ Palm B<'a<'h trousPrs 
hut once at our meeting. Our prl'sid,·nt pro
tested. 

Bros. Bill R"nkrrt and Janws Flannery get 
along very nicely together at the club rooms. 

Bro. Dick Retzch is still after that political 
job. 

What has b('come of Bro. l\frCal'f Prty? 
Have you heard Bro. Johnson speak on the 

floor lately? 
""e are grlPved at the death of Bro. C. A. 

Kaufhold of thP Clifton Elm Division. He was 
w,•11 liked hy all who knew him. \\'e will miss 
him VPry much. 

Do not forgt>l to attend our nwl'tings as It Is 
for your o,vn bt>nPflt as well as ours. 

non·t forgPt to go to the polls at Aug. 10 
primary and mark your ballot for J. \\"iPschingpr 
as state reprc·sentatlve on the Republican bal• 
lot (lndeJ)(•ndent ticket). Cor. 
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SIX-DAY WEEK AT LAST. 

Battle Creek, Mich.-\Ve h<'l<I our rt',::ular 
meeting on the 8th of July. \Ve extended by 
t-,1.•VPral nPw m .. tnbers 

\Ve are working on· the new scale of 60 and 
6~ cents pl'r hour and all seem to he satisfied 
with the rai:<c. We also are working on the 
sf,.--day week. 

Aln"t It nice to have a day to call your own? 
It makes the street car work seem more of a 
job than It did before. 

There Is some talk of the one-man-car with 
th1. three men's work. 

Bros. Baldwin and Blrd,.ell have <'hanged 
o~-.,r to the Interurban lines. We wish them 
~u<·cess. 

Bro. Pi<'kard Is oft sick. We hope to see him 
on the joh soon. 

Bro. \Vh•·••lock I!! to be with us again soon. 
rr .. had s,-,·•·ral operations. 

nr·o. Hidh•y Bad., has been taking 30 days oft. 
There is one good man on the Jol>-Bro. 

Moody Is the proud parent of a pair of twins. 
Of course Mrs. Moody is aalso entitled to a word 
or praise. We congratulate both. 

Bro. Frank Petrie of Div. No. 849 has taken 
a wife. Congratulations. We wish both health 
hanJ)inN<s and every thing good. ' 

Bro. Van Geisen had the misfortune to miss 
his step anti he had to walk on sticks for sev-
H:t I day!<. Watch your step, Van. , 

Bro. Heev<'s was off sev~ral days with a bad 
knee. Some say a heavy lady sat on him. Keep 
o:T the big ladies, Kenneth. 

~ro. Sager Is In the insurance business. He 
writes for the Hoosier Ca~ualty Co. 

\Ve are starting a new Hlogan tending towards 
the union label. Let us all ser that the label 
is on the things we buy. \Ve all know what got 
us the wages we are now getting. See that 
those non-union produ<'ls are passed up. 

We notice some of the old men are on the 
l':i~k~lnce we got the new scale. They come 

Hro. Wakefleld got In the road of the light
ning and it put the car out of commission. 

These seemR to be something wrong with the 
n .. w mPn. P,·rhaps tlwy haven't seen Pinky 
Y<'t. Anyhow. be thorou,::h In Instructing thPm 
,rnrl thus relh;ve the proµerty of rear end colli
s1ons. 

\Ve APP. there is another dog catcher on the 
lin,-i,; but Ro<h:ers wun't admit It. 

Bro. Bryon is taking a vacation at his old 
home In Indiana. 

No more news this time, as we don't have 
any more round table stuff at the barn. Most 
of our work is done on the cars. 

Old Man New, Man. 333? 

LOS ANGELES NOT A MECCA, KEEP 
AWAY. 

Los Angeles, Cal.-Lol'al No. 8~5 met on 
Tupsllay, February 24, 1\120, and after the usual 
business alTairs w,•re rlisposed of we discussNI 
the best move to make now, after 10,.ing out In 
our rPcent strike for better wagrs and con
ditions. After we heard a report from the La
bor Council, we decided not to attempt to or
ganize the scabs until the Labor Council ad
visrs us to do so. 

The newspap'lrs are trying to make the pub
lic believe that we have <lisbanckd, but we are 
very much alive, as the company will soon 
!Parn. Out of 1,700 memh<'rs only 100 have 
:eturned to work. The company is advertising 
m !"very newRpaper in the stat,•. and with all 
their elTorts they are at least 400 mPn short. 
The class of mPn tlwy have are co~ting them 
,so much In accidents, and what they steal 
that the company is going in the hole lnstea,i 
of making money. The R. R. Commission de
nied them a rai,se of fare; so they have lost 
more by the strike than we have. 

The manufactur<>rs and m.-rchants and all 
oth~r busint>RR asso<'iations joined hands to beat 
us, and although we ha,! plPntv of financP thee 
City Coun<'il and Board of· Puhlic Utiilties 
uniting against us, our case was lost. But we 

<'an put Los Angeles on the map as the Bulld
ing Trad<'s Couneil did. if all the platform m,•n 
in the U. S. arul Canada will hell) as they dirl 
to 1mt that hotly in class A as a 8trong union 
borty; anrt this iR ho,v it wa~ done: 

The unions a,lverti:scd throughout the U. S. 
and Canada, telling all union men or the a.-tual 
conditions here. and telling tht•m to keep away 
from Los Angeles, and in time the surplus labor 
In their line of work learned true conditions 
here and stayed away. The wages In their 
lines are now as good as In general all over 
the country, and we can do thE> same as they 
did. 

I am now going to give you an outline of 
conditions here at the present time. exactly as 
they are. Platform men begin at 41 cents and 
go to 48 per hour In 5 years. The spread of 
runs Is In many casPs over 16 hours In 24. Com
mon labor g,•tR p.rio per day for a 10-hour day; 
mechanics g.-t as low as $l per day for a 10-
hour day, and all classes of labor are paid by 
the same ratio, excepting the builders, and I 
mPntloned why they were able to better their 
conditions. 

In the propag!l.nda that the business men are 
spreading broadcast, they cause the poor la• 
borer to come out here expecting to get big 
wages and short hours, providing he Is able to 
get a Job of any kind. 

People are lndu<'ed to come hPre for two 
reasons-to flood the west with labor and to 
sell property for three times what it Is worth. 
Rents are the highest in the country, a small 
flat bringing as high as $200 per month, anrl 
thousands cannot get a place to live and had 
to leave. I can verify these statements by any 
union In the city. 

Condi lions here are the poorest tor labor any
where In the U. S. 

I would like to have this Jetter read to all 
unions In the U. S. and Canada, and It would 
enlighten labor as to the real conditions In 
Los Angeles. A move of this kind would do 
more good than 1,000 organizers could do. 
Workers should know the truth. \Ve of union 
labor Rhould tell them. The capitalistic press 
is rnislea,ling our workers by false statements 
in their adv-,rtising. \Ve should give our class 
the truth. Corr. Div. No. 835. 

ELECT NEW BOARD MEMBER. 

Pat•raon, N. J.-,ve hPld onr February meet
Ing the 19th. This meeting was an all-night 
alTalr. Brother Martin's resiirnation cr<>atPd a 
vacancy on our executive board, and we held 
an elec-tlon for this office. Bros. Harry Yen
tema, Nicholas Santhouse and Arthur McDer
mott received the most votes. We all extend 
the glad hand to Arthur and hope he does jus
tice to the office. Now. J\lac, you surely have 
a few frlt>nds Jpft, aR they voted you to the 
grand office of executive board. 

Our new set of local by-laws have met with 
the approval of all. and are by this time on 
llw!r way to Detroit for sanction or the Inter
national president. 

ExcC'utive Board Member Christian FroP!il'h 
has also rrslgned. "Chris" has lost his best 
fri<·nd re<'Pntly-his motru•r. He <"ared ror hn 
In her sickn,·ss. Although living to a ripe old 
ag-r. she was hall and h<'arty until hPr fatal 
il!n<•RR. In his new venture Chris has the good 
wishf's of Div. No. 822. 

The last snow_ storm that stru<'k Nr>w Jersry 
surely was a Rt1ck,•r. May have snow on the 
ground until July 4th. Large numbers of trol
leymen coulrl be seen with tl1.-ir pieks anti 
Rhovels _making the ways clear for the cars. 
T<-e of six to ten in<'h<'s thick frozr In a solirl 
piece betwePn the rails. an!l with a lltll<• thaw 
this playPd havoc with the motors. A numbt'r 
of our bPRt f'arR art~ at pr~st"•nt rripplt.•d on 
this account. Swef'pt>r.s and plows were 
brought into play. \Ve had ear servi.-e all night 
on the variouR linPs, but not on RdH•tlult>. \Ve 
were not ns had off us tht~ New York railwavR 
where tlH"Y had to <~nit running. During thi; 
storm BrotherH ~\\'<trtls and ,ll"t1~I_u~t1,. Jiq~l~, eraek 
pool phiyt-1·~. Rhot L~i,_t,Ht,;_>:~J ,Jlr~,_ Ji1{1~t$.t)--,~!lll\,Ps wit
n<>Rsed at the Broadway TerminaC'ifor some 
dayL lllll. 
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ARE IN BUSINESS TOO 

Brooklyn, N. V.-Hon. Lindley M. Garrison, a 
former U. ~. t·abinet minister, Is the receiver of 

· the B. R. 'l'. Co. One would think that his large 
experience with men and his culture would 
make him especially susceptible to comprehend 
and accept the facts upon economic conditions 
In employment. It seems, however, that he 
can't just assume to tolerate In his own mind 
that wage earners have the right to organize 
In their own way and do their own business as 
an organization through their own chosen rep
resentatives. We all understand that capital Is 
In business for profit and when one Is In a posi
tion like that of Mr. Garrison It Is his business 
to see that capital receives what, under our 
system, we may term justice. But In accord
ing Justice to capital the rights of labor, It ap
pears to us, should be respected. We are In 
business, too. While It Is our duty to respect 
the rights of capital and work In line with the 
purpose to make capital successful, our more 
Immediate business and concern Is to be suc
cessful ourselves in effecting a profitable wage 
for our service and desirable working condi
tions. Our natural relation with our company 
Is that of contract. We contract to do the 
work for wages. Employing companies natu
rally want to draw the contracts without re
spect to the wishes of the other contracting 
party, particularly so In so far as the finan
cial end of the prop.,rty Is concerned. No one 
will dispute but that we also would be pleased 
to draw the contract and have It accepted with
out consulting the pleasure of the company. 
But w .. have long since learned that we can't 
do that. With years of experience, also, we 
learned that If the company can keep us fro~ 
consulting with one another and uniting m 
common action, the management of the com
pany can fix all of the terms of the contract 
and we can accept or not do business with the 
company. We understand from y-r■ of expe
rience that when we accept of terms dictated 
t,y tile company, we do so with no other choice. 
Not to accept means to seek employment else• 
where. Therefore, we know that an unorgan
ized condition ot employment means that the 
lndividuaf employe actually has not contract re
lations with the employing company any more 
than did the chattel slave in slavery times. 
There Is no equality of the parties to the con
tract. The company dictates. The employe ac
cepts or goes el,.ewhere. 

It seems singular that a man of the high 
standlnJ!:' of Mr. Garrison cannot, or will not 
acknowledge that wage earners understand 
thPSP frH·tR and that underl<tanding them their 
natural Inclination is to organize In their own 
Interest to effect a nearer plane of contract 
privil<,ge with employing concerns. When we 
were unorganized we signed an application for 
emplovmcnt that contained certain provisions 
whereby we r .. 1,-asP<l any right of equity In 
11grPemPnt 1n em1iloyment. \Ve subscribed that 
the comJ)any could fire us at will. The man
agem<•nt prett>ndcd that to be our Individual 
contract. a 1<0rt of mast<-r and sPr_vant contract 
-a slave svst>'m. We do not belteve that Mr. 
Garrison would like that J)resentatfon of the 
ens••• hut we do believe that he would ,to him
R,.if acknowl<'dge that such Is the case. 

Now, the only means oC establishing equality 
of agre('lnent standing, or that whieh Is near
e"t to It. Is by employes dealing collectively 
with the employing company. J<:ven Mr. Garrl
><on will admit that. No employing concl'rn ob
Jt><'ts to such a condl tion except thosP who are 
!<Peking an advantage as a contracting party. 
That is the solution to the wholi> probl .. m. \Ve 
are organized. \Ve choosP our own rPpresenta
tives to do our bnRlness Cor us. Th<> r .. ason we 
,lo this iH that It is just as in<'onslRtent for 
thrf>P thom~and en1ployHi to <'Pa~e \\·ork and 
nw ... t the- c-on1pany at sontfl' eom,non point pend
ing- ttt•,;otiating of nn a,.rr~t>rt\Pnt or dl~pute. as 
It ls Cor all of the stoekl,ohlers of tlw B. R. T. 
<'on,pany to nss .. mbl<' on the olh<>r side of the 
tal>l,. to do huslnPss with ""- \Ve are both re
QutrPd to have rt-•prt•st•ntatiVf"S. The co111pany 
ha" its oflk..rR. \\"e hav,• no voice In choosing 
tt, .. m. WP have no rif(ht to object to th<>m. \Ve 
have our of!lcers. Th,. com11any should have no 
voice In choo11ing u, .. m. The company 11houlc.l 

not object to them. Jf our officer■ are not good 
officers, we are responsible. If the company·s 
officers are not good officers. the company Is re
i,ponslble. Officers are chosen in each Instance 
for the convenience of the respective partirR. 

We make It the duty or our officers to see 
that contract relations are observed, and one 
of the contract provisions Is that we shall work 
for the company In accordance with Its work
Ing rules and regulations In respect to actual 
performances In employment. It Is not a fair 
thing to do for either party to interfere with 
the business of the other, or in any way ob
struct the peaceful pursuit of agreement rela
tions and adjustment of disputes along the line 
of agreement provisions. 

We regret that the Interborough Rapid Tran
sit Co. la countenancing and presumably in
spiring certain starters, Inspectors and other>< 
in the supervisory force to torm a rivalry In 
the way of a so-called co-operative brotherhoo,I 
to be controlled by the company in devious 
ways and means and thus obstruct the peace
ful procet1s of agreement relation■• They are 
promising men that they may eat from silver 
plates with golden spoons. Every employe here 
knows that what has been gained through bona 
tide organization will be lost if this underhand 
means Is successful. We cannot believe It will 
be. However, these trouble makers went so 
far that attention has been called to them by 
our representatives, Bros. Aaron Kopman, Wm. 
Reilly, James Sheridan, Brodie, Slattery and 
others of the Joint Advisory Board. Our repre
sentatives protested to Mr. Garrison and sent 
a committee to the mayor and even went as far 
as inviting Mr. Garrison to lay the whole mat
ter before the mayor for arbitration. We know 
that Mr. Garrison has the fullest Information of 
this disrupting Influence that Is being exerted by 
elements of the supervisory force of the com
pany. It creates an Irritation that Is not serv
ing the interests of harmony In the service. He 
knows It and he knows that we know the pur
pose. Also he knows that we know he can 
stop It. 

At a meeting recently held by Local 918, Bro. 
P. J. Shea of the G. E. B. summed up the whole 
affair when he said: "It Is not this so-called 
brotherhood that can undermine the organiza
tion. The organization can be undermined by 
Its own members only." He hit the nail on the 
head. The rank and file of our nwmbers under
stand It. Yet there are those within our ranks 
who are constantly advancing Imaginary griev
ances, criticizing the Local officers, etc. There 
Is an advertising purpose In this. On,. need 
not be a diplomat to observe It. Naturally the 
company will take advantage of any Internal 
discord that their emissaries may report from 
our meetings, and they have their <'missarh•s 
among us as well now as they did before we 
organized. It Is high time for the general 
membership to put a stop to petty <tuarrels In 
the meeting rooms. Let us live up to the high 
Ideals of our obligation. 869. 

FAITHFUL BROTHER DEAD 

Hempstead, L. !.-Local 920 of Hemstea,l. T.. 
I begs to announce the death or one of Its 
members, Walter Clay, who was a worthy 
brother and a good union worker. Brother 
f'lny served with the company for many y,,ars, 
starting as ofllce boy and assistant receiver. 
At the outbreak of the late war he was among 
the first to serve his country, but was among 
the unfortunat<' ones, being taken down with 
the Influenza and pneumonia which was pre
val<'nt at that time. neVl•r fully recovering 
from this, his hrng" h,·ing affeet,,d. On be
Ing discharged he again entere,I the R•·rvke oC 
the company as a conductor, front whieh po
Rition he ,vas atlvanct"d to an in,!-;pef•tor. \\·h,·n 
the Inspectors were tak<'n otr he again work .. ,! 
the rl'ar end, but owing to poor health he 
was com1wllrd to accept a position as night 
recelvr which poRltlon he h<-ld at the ti me 
of his d<'ath. Mr. Clay leaves a wife whom he 
married shortly after he was rnu~ter.·d out 
of the army. The Dlvisio,n,, ha!! on!er<>d tlit> 
Charter drapf'd Cpr thi~ty par.11,,i,ui,tJlit!l'Ve s.-nt 
a letter of condohirice'to''th'e 0Wid'o>'{,;,,, 9~o. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Twenty-fir•e 

PLAN NEW FREIGHT SYSTEM. 

Haverhill, Mass.-Meetings or Lo"al No. r,o;; 
were suspended on the arrival or the heavy 
snow storm. Now they are to l')f~ rt·•~nunctl. 'l'l1e 
lirst meeting was held March 4th, and showed 
a marked Improvement in att<'rnlanl'e. 

The snow has bc<>n a decided ~train on the 
men of our local. But Haverhill has been given 
the distinction of being the first of many di
visions of the Bay State to have their lines 
cleared, which shows the very tine generalship 
of our manager, Mr. Garfield Chase. When the 
lines of other companies running through Hav
erhill were at a standstill the Haverhill DI
vision cars were running on very fair time with 
the exception of an Interurban line, which It 
was utterly Impossible to get at. 

Some talk arose a short time ago as to the 
best bowling team In the local. Lieut. \V'. E. 
Hoyt selected an "all-star" aggregation and 
were met with G. Dlnsmore's Invinciblcs, much 
to the discomfiture of Brother Hoyt. The one
man cars have arrived at Lowell and Taunton, 
and are awaiting distribution to the several 
barns; Haverhill Is due to recei\·e 20 of this 
type of car. 

Hotel De Thompson, with Brother Thompson 
at the head, IS rapidly getting to the fore as 
the most dependable place for a constant 
"mlsser" to lodge. One finds It quite hard to 
miss while at the General's. 

Bro. Milton Stewart has been filling the posi
tion of official whlstleboy at the Transfer sta
tion during the recent snow storms, in the va
cancy caused by Fred Smith. 

Bro. Guy Newman sustained a bad Injury 
while working on a snow plow which has kept 
him confined to his bed for several weeks. 

Bro. John Coccozza, although out or doors 
considerable, has not as yet recovered the nor
mal use of his arms. He Is out or the hospital. 

Bro. Henry Andreskl, who lost a portion of 
his thumb through slight Injury, Is among us 
again. 

The Division Is making rapid gains In mem
bership. Several new members have been an
nexed In the past rew we,,k,; and as many more 
are awaiting to become alllliated. 

Officials and experts or the company are ar
ranging the plan !or an electric fr<'ight station 
in Haverhill. The plan Is to establish an elec
tric freight system between Haverhill and Bos
ton and Interurban points. This will relieve the 
congestion the steam railroads have long since 
valnuly tried to relieve. 503. 

NEW AGREEMENT SIGNED. 

Portland, Ore.-Slne ... last month's communi
cation much of Importance has transplrecl be
teen our 100 per cent Local 767 and our 1uo 
per cent P. R .. L. & P. Co. Our new a,::ree
ment bu been signed. We will have the six
hour Sunday and closed shnp coming and go
ing, the same as the previous year. 

We are proud that Local 757 Is one of the 
three locals here of the closed shop type, 
namely the Bricklayers, the Typos aTHI tlw 
Street Car Men. \Ve certainly are holding 
our heads very high, although the weath,·r 
Is very cold. We must iuld, however, that 
the results obtained In our agreement were 
conceded only through the untiring effort>< of 
our little president and business agent, Bro. 
Kidney, and a very good executive board after 
a five days' conference. So now the' bo,·s 
have settled down to real business bv wear
Ing the monthly dues button on the le"tt lapel 
of the coat and attetHlini.; the meetings regu
larly. We say: Let the good work go on for 
1920! . 

Sorry to say the "flu" hrts got us In a mild 
forfn, causing lots of time and one-half• 
everybody working to help out on the short 
extra list. Bro. Leµp..rt had a close call, 
but is again around, so the boys and girls 
are kept smiling once morn whenev~r the 
little fellow sho.ws 111>. 011r F. 8. Is haJ•PY 
once again as hts 1\1. r. L. has recoveri•,1. 

Bro. Park Is again a happy benedlct. 

Our president has been elected to the vice
presidency ot the Central Labor Council. 

Our R. 8. has ri,eovercd from the "flu" and 
is again on the juh. 

Bro, Gus Anderson :served tl111e on the "flu'· 
al:--o. and iH ahlc to t,e Hn1ungsl u:,,. again. 
80 far as we can lin,I out, Bro. Ander1,011 held 
a meeting of his own during his Illness and 
JJUt several anien<lrnents to the "flu" by-lawa. 

Hro. Starr has been very much Interested 
In our new political party, the United Land 
and Labor Party, His talks have been very 
Interesting as far as the track has been laid, 
and If we do not flnd an open switch and gel 
derailed we will all be our own bosses, etc. 

Bro. Gossett Is deserving the credit due 
him for the manner in which he handles the 
trackmen, and his constant attendance at our 
meetings, considering the long dlsLance 11-, 
has to come, rain or shine. Brothers, try and 
outdo him. 

Hro. Riggins Is challenging all comers to 
a boxing match. Meanwhile he is taking 
revenge on the mandolin. 

Bro. Lucas Is losing weight; he claims it 
Is the hard work on the Birney-I-'ulton line. 

What Is the matter with Bro. Burrows? 
Vl'e miss him so much at the meetings. 

Bro. Strugatz says singing annoys thf' 
pa.~sengers, and that Is the reason he has 
taken a night job In the barn. How does 
the Mrs. like that? I bet she does not. 

Bro. Barrick complains of Inside work. 
Too much tobacco, Jim. A little more corned 
beef and cabbage. 

Bro. Ray Perkins Is raising rabbits and 
owls for the trade. \Ye wish him success. 

Bro. C. U. Taylor Is confined with the "flu." 
Vl'e certainly miss him; as our secretary he 
Is some Jive wire. 

To show what organization will and can 
do, was brought out very clearly In a recent 
case of Bro. R Walker of the 0. W. P. lines 
\Ve have no contract with the Interurban line: 
but Bro. Walker Is a member of 767. By re
quest of friends, our business agent consult,;d 
the superintf,ndent and made a personal plea 
for Bro. \Valker, which resulted In his re
instnt.•m<'nt. The local was much pleas,.,1. 
The brother was an old employe and pretty 
well along In yenrs, but It brought out the 
fact that our bu:s!ncss agent accomplished 
sonwthtng that the big tour could not do. 

\Ye want to extend our sympathy to Bros. 
Musgrave, Llnnehng, Prentlerga><t and Good
win on account of the deaths of their beloved 
wives. Hro. Goodwin having been married only 
twelve days. 

Hro. Bill Cooper Is thinking very seriously 
of accepting a position with the Victor Talk
lnK Machines, as a rival to Uncle Josh. 

\Ve w!~h Rrn. Graham succ,.ss In getting 
th,• Hoch,Iale Store going. \Ve certainly ne-,<l 
one. Scribe. 

RECEIVE ANOTHER INCREASE 
San Jose Calif -We of Div. 265 are moving along 

very wdl with the usual 100% membership. 
\Ve recently rccl'ivc<l a sli~ht increase in wages. Our 

rates now are 47, 4M, 49 and 53 cents per hour, with a 
bonus of $5 per month, one-half the cost of caps, one
third of the cost of umforms and twelve days vacation 
with pay. Five minutes time is allowed daily for reporting. 

We are to have t\venty-two new one-man cars about Oct.I 
,ve have adopted an eastern make of uniform. 
Travel is hca vy on some of our lines and many of our 

boys are off on their vacations. 
Gen. MRr, I'. K. Chapin has applied to the S. P. R. R 

for passt.'S to 1w supplit·d to us anci 011r families over tht" 
Jines of tha_t companr, lie is a }{ood frien•l of tht:>-boys. 

Due to lu~h W~i.gt·s in other pursuits it is 1)ltficult for our 
company to kc(•p men. Even chcrr1• pickers get $6.50 
per day. 

llros. Sid Johnson and M. Jackson are piloting the Alum 
Ro,'k Div. cars. 

Bro. Prank Spinelli I-a• houKht a home on the Ran
dal tr;ict. 
sicfrf;:·/~· C. Holmes and P. E. Wri~ht are yet on the 

Bro. Roy K,·nne<ly ha• returned to work following 
nine months sicknes.,. J .. ··,.,~ w 

Hro. Oas-.;<', our "/_iyHp,';:'it.r;'"r·;i!ft,\reffit)tfY\.1ifii~~d to a 
charming young lauy a,id ~tl\e ·tw ·, fu.ve. til!r\tlii,it wishes 



Twenty-six MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR 

TO FORM CO-OPERATIVE STORE 

Newark, N, J.-At the February 111,.•,·ting of 
Div. Rl!l Pr(•Hidt•nt ,vepn(•r explaitH•tl a j,lan 
to 8tart a Co-011erativc !-.tort- fur 1ut•n1h1.._'l'.8 of 
fliv. Sl9. His t•lan is to s<'il to 111,·111l,.-1·s all 
the food and nrticlt~s net-1l(•d, at eo~t. anll 1ig-
11re~ on issuing stock anH,n,i.:- rn•·rnlu•rs to start 
It. This was left open until nt•'<t me.-ting 
wht>n President \\"ppner will have more infor
mation on the subject. 

Brother Young, of Harrison, has an a<l<lltlon 
to his family. He says he is going to make 
him a motorman. 

Brother McGarry, Executive Board member, 
Roseville, Is still on the job. 

Brother BonnPII of Central Is wt>aring only 
one collar a month to reduce the high cost 
or living. 

At February Mt>rtlng Brothf'r l'an<lling, for
mer Station Master at Bi;rgen ::-t., was pre
, ... nted with a complete smoking outlit an<l 
smoking jacket hy the nw111b.,rs of HPrg,_•n 
Ht. Barn. Brother Pandling hall lw,·n a 8ta-
8t., and upon returning- to the car servi(•,~ irn
tlon Ma1<ter for the last six years at Bergen 
mediately signed an application blank for the 
Union. 

Bros. Klugman, Kearney and Donol!'hue eaeh 
have addt>d a memh<'r to lh<"ir famili,·s. 

Brother Morrin is sporting a sparkl.-r and a 
hank roll. \Ve wonder how he do,·s it. 

'\Vord has been rPeeivl'tl from ~o. Orange 
that they have llnally collt:>eled enough money 
to get Chief Gort a haircut. 

The Montrost' Line t-Xlw(·ts the nc•w cars 
soon with airbrak,·s and ekctric heaters. 

-819. 

DIVISION PROGRESSING 

Hartford, Conn.-Our union meetings are be
ing larg,•iy attended th .. se days, and tlii~ is 
,·..ry encouraging to the new olllcers. One 
night a month should be devot••tl hy <'Vl'ry 
union trolieyman to the organization which 
proll'ets him and promot,·s his int,,rt'•Hts. 

\\'e rt>gret that we have lost two of our 
worthy brothers, ,Yilliam Twatldle and i-:t1wartl 
Carrity. \Ve extend our sincere sympathy to 
th<>ir families in the hour of their bereavement. 

Our zone systern has been a SlH.'CC8S in 
Hartford and much cretlit is due to the m<'n. 

There are no llit•s on En1t~st Ht->rube, our 
nrw flnant:'ial secretary. He has made one of 
th•~ tnost efficient secretaries we have ever hatl 
in olllce, and Is very popular, not only in the 
l '11 ion. but elsewhere as well. 

Hroth<"r Janws Murray, of Nt:'w Britain, at
tt•nded a Democratic caucus rcc..,ntly. Ali Jim 
t·ould say was. t•r se<'ond the nomination." 

Brother James Rempp, of !\'ew Britain, who 
runs the lfne car. is g,-tting around a little 
Parlier th,•se mornings, and is kcq,ing the hoys 
f1-•1-•ling good natured. 

Brother John Murphy of the Cetlar Hill line, 
and his friend are attending lht" <;rand quite 
often now. John says that th.,re is nothing 
lik,• it. 

Brother Carl Johnson and Thomas O'Brien 
ar .. trying hard to l<·arn to jazz. 

Don't forgrt to att,·rnl thr nwetings from 
now on as thf•Y are Vt<ry irnpurtant. 

Don't forget that B.-11 Brand CollarR are 
t:nion-madc, F. P. TI. 

STAND BY PRESIDENT 
Brockton, Mass.-You havP all heard of the 

hi~ raiHe th~ co1npany offt•rt•d UH. Lai-:t l\lard1 
llorut'r Loring wrot,~ a )Plt•·r lt!lling us tl1at tile 
lr{r11t-ruus tru!',lt•1•s Wt'l't' on tht· point of O]il'Hin~ 
tl1t•ir la·arts atHl slipping- us a f,·w rnor~ ko1w1·I<~ 
a day. In :\lay. tlu• p11L,lic· ( '!) tn1:-:l1TS \\'"re 
1-tinl{ing a diff•·rPnt tunt·. 'I'ht-> colu1nt1H uC lltt• 
··1•:utt·rpri!•w .. anti 'Tin11•s" w,·n• fill,·d with ta
hlt•M •«•tting forth th,· "tlelkits" un,h•r whi<"h 
tlu• "t·o111pan~·" is la lloring-. 

Hoon It will ht> µos~ihle to ~,nplo~~ n .. gro(•S on 
th.,, car~ in this :-.tat,·. if tlw !\1as~~1d1t1~-wtts 
Rtatt• lt·g-islat11n~ has it~ wa~·- A hill i:-i lu•fun• 
the l{o11st- agai11~t tlis,·rimi11,1fi1111 in t•H\ploy,11,·ut 
on 1,uh1it- ut iliti1·!'-. This of 1·n11n-,t• m,·ans t--tn·,·t 
rallwayR. Ho in ('HSP of a ~tril,,• a n,·w type of 
slrlkti breaker will be 11. vaila Lie, 

~ince Bort:as and his crew of wintry spritc8 
quit the job work on the li>st h:u; b ... ,,n 111i.:l1ty 
:-.low. The t·o111pany has hirt·d on a laq;;t• nurn
lll'r of ru•w llH·n ,-.·hkh n1ake8 Oudilng- the li!it 
a :-;(•iencc. 

,\:-; yet \Vn hav~ failed to ~et any on(\-lnan 
<'ars on thiH division. Uur rraunton brotlwrl-l. 
at·r·o:-;s lht; Hwarnp have recc-ived a largt~ con
-Higtttnent wliil'h are Leing oµcratP-d with a ,·a
ria.hie d~!gTet.• or ~uceess. Ac<'idenls to the litth~ 
ears have been numerous, so the Taunton broth
ers report. 

Bro. Jack Erving is now a member of "Brock
ton's firw~t" and is patrolling a beat on tl1t• 
early en,ning shift. 

The Torrt·Y Street boys have organiz,•tl a 
baseLali team and are out with a dell to any 
earm,•n's team in Hhode Island and 1-:a,-;t .. rn 
l\lam<ad,us••tls, ,south of Bostol\ 

What's the matter with CarnpPllo? Tummy 
Dt-•arn used to L,,.· quite a Last•ball rnanagt-r. 
... "'rorn the l'Ollf'ction of llf"W huskies that havt' 
<'aught on durlnl': the winter there ought to lw 
some g-ood material. 

The n1tTtin~s were slimly attf'nded. EvPrY
hotly is r,•ady to find fault with the union 
and its ollit-ials. But the hardest kickers al
ways ha111wn to have a date, at 1.-ast half. or 
1--omf" other in1portant engagl'ITit!nt. mPt--tinc: 
nig-hts. If you have anything in your sy~t~,n 
the n1eeting is the place to get it out. Lt•t us 
~how Presid,,nt McGowan that we are all ha,·k 
of him and then he can go to the management 
with eonfitlence that the gang is with him. 

Thanks to the earnt>st .. trorts of l'ri>s. Mc
Gowan and Vice-Pn~~i<lcnt Chickering, Bro. 
To1nassiono of the freight depart1nent. who ,va...~ 
unjustly aecu,wd by his chiPf of a serious 
<'rime has bePn reinstated to his rating and po
si lion a ft,.r a lengthy controvery. 

Bro.Herman. our shop-extra dwarf. who was 
r<>jeeted at Camp Devens btcC'au,-;e the supply 
s,•rgeant did not have a ten his size, has "hroke 
in" on the rear end. Our advice lo Foreman 
Lin~- i;'! never to put him and Bro. Haskdl out 

onB;~ 0 ' Oillls now shines on the North Easton 
lint>. He r·uns right by her house ~\'ery 45 min-

ut;t Is rumorrd that Alexander George Wash
ini:ton "'att,; '" ~oon to we<l. 

·Plans are un<l(•,r,vay for the annual conv,•n• 
tion or the Thirsty Ta1,ks. of which then~ arf• 
a lar,.!t' numhi•r in .our 1nidst. No. li'rant~l!4, It 
will not In- h,·l<l in l-toughton. If the hank roll 
holds out togf•ther with the Stttlrenu~ Court. 
::-.tontr,.ai fR our d,•stination. Corning? Uro, 
CormlPr """" thPr<' Is nothing to it. 

Vi'hen Cliarlie Peloquin puts on his r<>d-ink 
w•Ht all sharks bdow him on the list leave tlu, 
lol>hy. 

f-!pring has come an,1 none (!f the w~ld ,;torh•s 
that usetl to r,•i:alle the dommo playmg- hour>< 
of last wint<'r ha,•p matt-rializt>d. ::-till It is a 
long sum1n1•r. But up to ?tiny 1, we have s.-1.•n 
lie activity along "fixing up" lint's. 

-Seoop. 

ARBITRATING WAGES 
E. St. Louis, Mo.-Durin~ the Month of April Div. 

12'i initlatN.I thirty-ei~ht &J•p1icants into rnembt·rship. 
Our ~xecutive boar<l is bf.-ing k('pt hu5y on otir new '\\"DR'<" 

RRf('Cmc-nt. Our agre<'mcnt <'Jtpin-d April 30. Everr
thml{ !iet-ms to have ~one wl'll until thr money QUl·stion 
was reached. The-re the Company halkf'd, and we Wt'N' 
forcf"d to acct-pt arbitration. Arbitrators have b«:-rn 
chosen and we hope- to announce the ttsult in the next 
isst1l' of th< M. & C. 

Div. No. 125i rt>ct'ntly ohtaim·d tht> reinstatement as 
n motorman of one- of our hruthf'rs who was d.ischa~t d 
St'V('H }'(•ars .:i~o for l>t'ing ivohed in An acTi<frnt in which 
hiis car was strurk hy a sand car lx-int,1: pm•h< d l1y a lo(·o
motiv(•. At the time he was ~ivet1 an(,thf'r position \\ith 
tla- company and we hav£> jui:;t sucq·1.:lk<l in having him 
n·inst:ltf d to hi"l nld pn~ition ns motorman. 

In April wr madr our siRnup of runs. which will continue 
until O<t. .JI. 

}fro. Hn·~~il l'>!;t thr Lnm:<ltiWTlf> owl, which he ha.d workt•d 
f<1r thf' pa~t fivt' yr-ars. lfo sip,ni·d for the Bt-lk·vilh· owl. 
st 111 clinJ;inJ! to an nwl, as is nbn Hro. I ).in Flanrry. 

Jl;1V~H~-vou-t•ntn rnr:; or1 tlw Rdl,·ville litw is the themt'. 
Ht0. Li'~11l1y was rt>tently Sf'rn on his way acro~s thr 

br1dw·t J>rr~umnl,ly for a frt-e _,11.!nch. Ll1.ilt: dOl"Sn't 
111iss thnn, ,- _ , __ .. _ ,1;- -···~ -"""-, .. ,,.,, ,~ ,-"-.. 

Bro. l{i,·ks was rccMtly,seH1','oll 1tt1, .. li\iJlli.~l.:l(· Collins-
ville amlM1s.souri, " " -I.IS 



MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR 

NINE CENTS PER HOUR INCREASE 

St. Joseph, Mo.-G. E. Jc-nkins and F. Bean, 
delegates to the State Federation of I,abor at 
Spring-field, Mo., made a good report at our la.st 
m<'etin,:,:, May 25. Through the d<'legates of the 
tin, different locals of St. Jos,•ph they suc
c,,,,,J,,d in bringing the convention here in 1921. 

Our wages fixed by the l'u!Jiic Service Com
mission expired June 1. In regular meeting 
the matter was discussed and a committee was 
n1,point.-cl to draw up a new scale. After 
three weeks had passed, the company called 
for the committee and in a conference we suc
<"eeded In getting a compromise offer, which 
was put before the men and acc,,pted. It is the 
b,,st we have received since we organized. Time 
and one-half we have never been able to get 
bc·fore. 

The agreement as to working conditions Is a 
splendid one. 

The shopmen got what they asked for, somE>
thing that never was known before. Union 
wages prevail in the shop now. 

The wage Increase for motormen and conduc
tors was practically a nine cents an hour raise 
to the new men with a sliding scale or one year. 

The new wage scale is as follows: 
Trainmen-First 3 months, 49c per hour; sec

ond 3 months, 51c per hour; next 6 months, 53c 
per hour; second year and thereafter, 55c per 
hour. Tim<> and one-half for overtime. 

\Vages for shop men-Carpenters, 68c to 72c 
r~r hour; painters, 68 to 72c per hour; electri
cians, 75c per hour; oilers. 55c per hour: trolley 
1ne-n, 55c per hour; armature winders. 7:>c per 
hour; blacksmiths, 72c per hour; machinists. 
i2c per hour: r,it men, 1st year 60c per hour; 
2nd year and thereafter 64c per hour; car wa,.h
erss, 50c per hour; day hostlers, 5:ic per hour; 
firemen, fi5c per hour; train in:-;pectors, 60c per 
hour; night firemen and gencrnl watchmen, 5:.c 
J><'r hour; janitors, $!):; per month. Nig-ht mcn
lfostJerR, fi5c per hour; repair workmen, 5f,c per 
hour; night fircn1f'n and g(•nc-ral watehrne-n, r,:ic 
per hour; watchmen at I.ow car barns, $9r..oo 
pc•r month. Shopmcn shall receive time and 
onP-half for overtime atfer kn hours' work. 

Track Department-\V<'hh•rs (acdyJene and 
drctric), 60c per hour; tra\'k men. 50c per hour. 
Time and one-half for overtime after ten hours' 
work. Curve men, 60c per hour, 4 hours per 
dav Sunday. 

The following rules will govern overtime: 
Regular rune shall consist or not J.,ss than 

nine hours and not more than ten and one-half 
hourss. 

Time and one-half will he pair! when regular 
runs have h<'en completPd and men are called 
for extra work. 

Time and one-half will be paid to a man who 
completes his reg-ular run and is asked to con
tinue the operation of hi" car. 

Sunday extra men will he governed by the 
samP rules applying to regular extra mPn. Ex
tra men will be paid overtime after they have 
••ompleterl the r,:,p:ular run th<:'Y are assign('d to 
or If they do not work any regular run that day 
ovf'rtime wlll begin aftf'r they have completed 
ten hours on extra train. 

'\Vork carR shall pay thc> !ame as passeng<'r 
cars per day and receive ten hours pay for nine 
hours work. 

Men on one-man cars shall recejve 4c per 
hour extra. 

Freight carR shall pay same as one-man cars 
per hour. 

Present working conditions shall remain on 
fr<>lght cars. 

The above scale too kefTect June 1, 1920. 

DETROIT DIGEST 
Div. No. 26 In conjunction with the D .. M. & 

T. branch, Monroe. Div. No. 90, Port Huron, 
and 111. Ypsilanti, has negotiated with the va
rious companies a n('w wage srale that took 
pf'l'ect May 16 and will continue for onf' y,·ar. 
The manageme-nt of our eotnpany is also tlw 
ma.nagf-'-ment of thf" otht-r propt.>rtiPR Th" n"w 
\\-~age rates arP 70f": P•~r hour for fin.:t :t rnl)nth~ 
of service; 73c for the next 9 months and ,:, 
per hour to those of one or more years of l'<<'r
vlce, with one and one-half time !or o,·ntimP 
and an 8-hour service day for Sundays and 

night ears. The aggregate increase to the mem-
1,.,rs of Div. No. 26 is $1,800,000. Included In 
Iliv. No. 2G are the Flint city lines and various 
inh-ruri>an roads operating from Detroit, exclu
siV<' of Divs. Nos. 90 and 111. 

Our ro111pany, ,lue to the increase In wages, 
has installed an lnr•rcase in fare of 6c cash fare 
or \l tkl,f't!I for r,0<'. The tiskets seems to be 
111ost popular. Universal transfers are given. 
Thi,; is iik,•iy tlw cheapest rate of fare existing 
in th<> l;nited ~tatcs. 

Th,, D<-troit City Council upon application of 
the <'Otnpany for increased fa.res adopted a rec
omrrn·nda tion of the mayor and hie street rail
way commission that the city should refrain 
froin granting any Increase in fa.re. The 
recomnwndation en<lorsed by six city council
men also ehargPd Div. No. 26 with collusion with 
the <'ompany fo efTect Increased fares. Div. No. 
2r. dPsir,•s to ,,mphatically deny this Insolent 
and JihPious charg<' and our members are of the 
opinion that the officials who made It and the 
six eouneil111en who voted to approve of It were 
w,•ll aware that it was without warrant. 

It is ,·ery singular that our mem~ers cannot 
ask for incr,-as,-d wagPS without bemg ch!'-rged 
by th<> mayor, his street railwa_y commission 
and isix c-otmt'llmen with se<>kmg Increased 
wagps for the purpose of assisting the company 
to gd increas<'d fare. "·e do not believe that 
th•• peopi,• of Detroit would concur In any such 
charge and we denounce it as a libel. 

\Vhen the city council refused to Increase 
farps the company Installed the system of Sc 
c:1 sh fares without transfer. This order, of 
couri<f', impoised an unne<'essary burden upon 
th<' public, as there is a large element of. ~he 
wag-e Parners of Detroit and their fam1hes 
whose rides are not complet,•d under one con
tinuou~ ri<le but are r<•qnirNl to change cars, 
n<'rr.'ssitating two and sometimes three. far 
\\'h<'n this was put into C'lfPct the mayor mvltecl 
riots hy a,lvising tlH' puhii~ to refuse to pay 
thf' fart> without first gdtmg !ran,ifcrs when 
hf' knf•\V tl1a t \\.'e ,verc not part1Ps to the con
tro,•prsy. '!'hr puhlh', howPver, ignor,:,d the arl
vi<'<' of thr mayor and nonr of our boys were 
put In a position that would compel them to 
hring damage 11uits against His Honor for ln
<'iling riots, an<! the damage resultant there• 
from. The course pursued by the company, 
howev<>r. brought the qu<>stlon of fares Into the 
court whne a settlement wa!I marle up~n the 
haRiR of 6<' cash and 9 tickets for 50c, with an 
arrangPnll'nt that If these rat,:s are !!hown to 
he lnad,,quat<>. readjustment w,11 be had. 

Onr agrepment <'ommlttee this year com
pril'<NI: f'n•sld,•nt IIPrbert GPP. :a;pcretary Clar
Pn<'e NugPnt. nu,.incss AgPnt Carey D. Fergu
son an<l Cornmitt••<>mPn H. A. M.-eker and Abe 
C:oi,lwnter. Associated with m!r commltteP 
from tlw oth<'r groups were L.-silP Caldwell of 
thP D .. l\f. & T .. President John ~rCia in, ~n~ 
Committ .. ,•mrn .T. Cat'sar anrl CPc-1] Mortl e 
o' niv ~o ~o Port Huron. anrl f'r<'><tdent Chas. 
\\'illett. · SP·<'~!'ta ry Chas. NPir and Commltteman 
Hoht. l\lartin or Div. No. 111. 

N'Pgotiatinni; werP directrd by Tnt. PrPl'<ident 
w. D. Mahon in person. ~Jp to the <'Onfer!';."e 
stag<', hnwP\'<'r. thl' .committee ~arl the a,s. I. t: 
auce of Fir~t Int. \ ,c-0-f'r,,g_ \\ n:'· B. Fltzg<'r 
alrl. 'fhr boy" are w.-11 pleas<'d. with th<> RPttlr
mPnt. Tt was approv,•rl by a giant mass m<'et
lni,; of Div. No. 26 at whh-h thP Tnt. f'resi<lPnt 
was in att<'n<lanre anrl mar!P the report. The 
wngP ra tPR, however. had heen previously a.p
provecl hy a re!erendun1 vote. 

])<>Rth haR rH·Pntly entPr<'rl thP rank!! of Div. 
No. 26 and tak<'n from us nrol'< . .John ~eWolf. 
whosP ,1.,ath or,·urrP<I Anrll 11: 'rhos. "\\agner. 
who ,lied April 12: .John Layton. who died April 
?•1. an<l '.\lid1aPI KPIJ)', who rliPd _May 24. Bros. 
'Wagner and KPJly W<'re of ~h<> ori1omal membprs 
of Div. :,;o. 2;;, and in tlw1r passmg the Loc-al 
lo~f"s two who in lifr- WPrf" profon1:1ct and rie
v0tP<l 11nioni!-!ts. 'rhr- Lot·al PXfPntls ~1ncPre RYm• 
pa thy to tlH• farnilit•~ of tht-sP cl•·rmrted brothers 
in fht~ir ho11r of :--nrrow. 

l!rn. H11gh O'l!ri1•n h:1~ r,•tin,,1 from thf' .train 
'-!1•1·vi1•f> in thi~ l'itv aft,.r :i,.· .. :tr~ of f\XJH~nPncP 
;1n,l ha~ n•,•pl\'"d lii:-: old :ti.!•· )u•nr•fit. 

At this writing Hro. n:1rn·tt Hurns i~ in at
tPn<lane<• Ht tlie A. F'. of_ L. f"onvention. in 
M0ntn•~l. \\'e exp(•!'t he will rf'turn full of rn-
spiration. -C. N. 



Twenty-right MOTOR!l-fAN AND CONDUCTOR 

ONE-MAN CARS UNPOPULAR 

Ha\rerhlll, Mass.-The r<•g-ular monthly meet
In~ of Loral :,o:: was ht•ld at union hr-ad(luar
tf•rs ThurHtlay, l\lay 6. l'-i1•v1._•ral i111portnnt qu,,s .... 
tionH aro~<· for di:•wu:-;:-;ion that rn:uln the 111(•1•t
it1i; \"Pry intt•n•sting, irwlw1ing- tile introdul'tion 
or a plan to bring- nwmh,•rs out to the mP,,t
ing~. throug-h tlie asscs~uu,•nt rout1•. A d(•eision 
on thiR nH-"asurt". )ias as. yi:t, not l.)f•Pn r<·ached. 

All members or the "Day ;;tate ;;yst••m" are 
c-agerly awating the d<,dHion hand,·d down 
by the officials of thf:' roa,l as to tht• n1·w agree
mc-nt, wJ,ieh tak<'>l elfr·ct fro1t1 the !inst or .May, 
"I'he final deC"~•llon is ~till p,·nding-. 

A subject that mi.;ht lw ins.·rtNl In this new 
agreement is that of a va,·ation with pay. This 
has been brought up at i11t,•rvals in othPr locals. 

It didn't take the public 1nm: to v,•rse their 
opinions on tlu.-ir lik(•s and di:--;lik,•s of the new 
one-n1an cars. To s,·e th(·rn bobhing and going 
over some or· tltt• had rails was enoug-h for 
n1any. Curiosity affected n1any 1nore and the 
Hhaklng up they r.:•c,.iw·tl Ha tisfiP<I tlwm that 
tht• one-n1an cars a re not the s1nootl11 .. •st con
w·yanee in the world. Evidently they am h,,.-., 
to Htay, anti it is up to us to n1ake llH~ best 
of tltPm. One day was t•nnngh to :,;a tisry Bro. 
Cate that an operator·s joU was no vacation 
pcriotl. 

The company orn:1.nH•ntc-,d th~ d:u-=ht•r sig-ns 
of the one-utan cars with a 11lacard n)ading. 
··At Your ~t•r,·ii·t>. tlH· :,::;a l1·ty Car." The prlrwi
ph•R of tJ1.- :-:log-an dit•d wl1t·n a few days lat,·r 
one or tho ''cooth·s" flg11r1,cl in the first fatal 
accident rc<"ordt'd froru this divh,iC1t1 for a Ion~ 
tirne, not t1tlt' to any n,•glig;ence or intlidt•11t. .. ·y 
on the Jnu·t nf lh(~ op,•1·.atnr. 

Hros. l 1ilb·dn11·v and JI oyt an-. g-,·t tin Jr tln·ir 
hunting and li~hin~ ta,·ldt·s out and sliiuiHJ.;" 
thf"nl. Ma.king ready for their Parly su1nna:r 
sport. 

Bro. \V, F:. lloyt has Hlart,·•I hiH farrn in \V. 
Newbury. Evid1•ntly ll11• "LiP11t." i!-1 out with 
a defi to the 11. I'. L. atHl l'rolit<•Pring groups. 

Bro. Waltf'r (!lac!) Willis tinfls it mi.;hty 
hard to ~et in ('01ulition to l"t'};llllH_• his work at 
the front PIHi of a e;i r-. c 'a tH·,·r of thC throat 
kc•r-ps lli111 h,·d-riddPn ,·ot1sta11tly. 

'l1hc H.di.-.f A!"-lsodation n1nn1·etPd with the 
loeal provNl the hc!-:l "fri"rul" to St-Vt•ral of our 
nwr11hf'rs who wt•rc on tht• rr•cf•nt siek list. in• 
dudin1; the writ,•r. -503. 

BROTHER SOLOMON RELIQUISHES 
OFFICE 

Erle, Pa.-J\fany eh,ingi>s have tnken plaee 
FlitieP Oiv. !'i6S ht>,.,,rf' a PJwarPd in th4:8P eolun-'lns. 
Our Buslnt:ss Ag-t~nt. Bro. I Larry ~olurnon, who 
\\·ns installt•<l in that position ahn11t live years 
ago, has reslgn<'rl and 18 now filling his regu
lar job as a conductor. The men r.-i.:rettctl to 
~•·e ~ol l,_,av,• liis pn~ition. l lt> i~ a man of 
~t,•r1inJ! qtuditt-~~ and 1nud1 4,'Xf'r·11tivf." ability. 
who ~~·rv,-tl us for ninr- Yl':Jr~ d11ring- our pl'rmd 
of oriranization In son11· ollidal cap:1dt_\· antl 
l--ad n~11,·11 to do witl1 tl11• prni..:n .. ~~ of onr or
ganization. Ile has not loRt hi~ interr·st. bnt 
will continue to l,e an Ht'tiVl' pri\'alP partidpnut 
in th(>- affair~ of tli<> lo,·al. lft-. is RIH't't·ed••d b~~ 
\\.'m. J. 8utt<•r, whom we hop~ rnay rnake as 
g-ood an ollkia I as l!ro. ~olo111on, hut it \\'ill 
t:1kP hirn i,.;on11·ti1nt• to !.::ain tilt- t·XJwrkn•·t>, 
whirh was one of tlH• qualdkation~ of llis prt.•d· 
C'('r-~:---or. 

Our pi<'nic will hP hd,1 A""'· IS at F,rnr :llilP 
r,-""k J 'arl,. \\'e hope to .s1·e a good atttentl
ance. 

Jlpe•rnt <lPalh>' have takrn Rros. Da\'irl Bask
en·illt> and <'has. n. King frorn our ranks. \\·,, 
rPgrf't tht• lo!-ts of th,•~t• two brothr•rf.. I )jy_ :11;~ 
atloplt'd t•xprt-!-i!--i\'t> r,·sol11tio11s. whid1 wr-r.-. for• 
wardf•d to thP Ii ·rt·av,•d fa111ili,•s as h,·aring- an 
<'Xpn·!-l!--ion of our s~ rnpatli~· in thdr hn11r of 
~nrrnw.. 'Tl11•!--1• two hrol lH·rs 1111•t an un ti nu•lv 
df'ath in an a('<'itl,·11t. r.i;s. · 

JENNINGS VISITS SAINT JOHN 

St. John, N. 8.-·lliv. :-.:o. 1,1,;; 1,ad th<' n•r·,-11t 
ph·asure o( a visit from Int. \',c.,•l'n,s. J,•u-

ings. \\'e sdtl<>d a slight altercation relative 
to th£> intro<luetion l1t·rP of the one-man cars. 

Why tlitl ilro. Knox leave the East SL John 
lin£)s '? 

Bro. J\ll'Kim reports progress from his potato 
J,t.1tdl. 

nro . .las. ;;tradrn m is the proud father of a 
ycunJ..:" Hon. l!.ro. ~traeha1n ·was four years in 
l"ran"e and rt>t11rnt·1l as a Hergeant-n1ajor. 
Jarnes, .Jr .. is a l'orporal. Cong-ratulations. 

Bro. Geo. anti lllrn. J\lcGowan have a line new 
boy. 

Bros. Colw<•II, .Jon.,s, Scott and our past Bro. 
G,o. Barnes n·•·t·ntly r,•turned frorn a week's 
ti,-;hing trip with the same oltl story. 

Brn. F. Ca111plwll has return,,d rrom Montreal 
wlwr,• h,, was att<·mling the American Federa
Lon of Labor conve-ntion. 

Brox. Lofty A rm8trong an<! Dan McKlm still 
~, t t h,,ir enn,·s on the Fairville line. 

Dro. L,·wis Jones has condu<ll.'d his butter
tnilk coun,a•; Hays he is fit for it now. 

Bro. l't•n·y l\1uon• has been very sick, as is 
also :.,,.,._ i\loorc. \Ve hope for her speedy re
covt•ry. 

\\'ond,•r why Bro. Ells has to answer so many 
tc·l1•J)htH1t~ ealls. 

J:ro. J:1•:1tti,· is looking tat as UHUal. 
Hrns. :\lnrrow anti Lingh-y are taking satis

f:_,.,tion nut of tht•ir 1:aby nrand. 
nro. Jl11xtard "till boa,-ts or his horse as being 

tlif' IH·~t 1•ver ltn•cl in '1\·xa~. 
Bro . .Jolin \\'illiamson ,ledarcs his little black 

mare is a gem. 663. 

OBTAIN WAGE INCREASE 

Cumberland, Md.-Tli\'. No. ~--~ ,,. hot,11.-- vP.-v 
lnt,·r,·sting meetings and the attendance 111 ~ 
:,.;;1 t i:-:factory. 

l'n·sid.-nt \V .• T. C'11hha.;<' had his .,,wrgctlc 
t1ower put to a lt•st during- our T('<-'C'nt arbitra
tion or our 1:1'...!0 working ag-r(•Prncnt. He must 
lH' t·nmplinwnt.-d for the suct·C'~s that crowned 
hi~ efforts. \\'e got an inen•aH,• of !l½e an hour. 
awl to tw paid tinh~ and a half for Decoration 
l•ay . .l11ly Ith. Labor Day, Thanksgiving. 
Cl:ri:-;t1na8 and X<·w Y1..•ar·s J>ay. which increase 
\\ill h.-lp ,·ombat th,• II. C. I,. that from all in
di<'alions will n·main lncl<'finitely, 

Bro. ~an111t•J J lar,lt·n is the :-1ole possessor or a 
F<.,rd tuurin~ car, which gets hint to church 
o<·Pa~iorrn llv. 

Our nr•,v trnmc laws were recently put In 
cf'feet. Bro. Frank Oglebaye was the first 
8tr,•Pt c-ar man to fall a \'ietim. but luckily the 
eharge of obstruding tralflc was dismissed. 

Bro. P. N. 11<-all ,_,.Pms to have matrimony on 
hi:--. 1nind hPca11~P such are the symptoms. 

Dm. J:oot r,•,·•·ntl\' returned from a motoring 
t, in tl1ro11gh \\"t•~t Virg-inia. 

Dro. :-h,•r<I I >i,•hl. after an ahsence of three 
months, has rf'lunw,l to th<' Nnrrows Park line. 

Th<> <'ompany has pHitionf'cl the P. S. C. for a ,c·. fare. __________ 358. 

FARE SEVEN CENTS 

Atl11ntic City, N. J.-Close ob8ervers of these 
c•r,lun1nH, f'!-!.Jll'dally n1f~n1h1\rs of Local No. ;-;,t. 
h,.ve no doubt notic<'tl that nothing has hap
p('rwtl lat,·ly in Atlantie City. \\ .. ell. we've met 
\\'ith no :\('cidPnt. Its PH .. air ,1own here-: Thr
soft si.;hini;- of the wind and the continual 
swish or th<• g,•ntl<• w,w,-kts as they "o!tly ca
n ~s th.-. Yl'h'1•ty Rands (and the '""'t of the 
h<•a\JtPous mai<l,·ns). I t.•11 you. fellows, It's 
11r•·tty hard to lol'k yourself up in a room and 
,,·rite H lot of stuf'f about Brolhf'r So and So. 
wh .. n tlw <"all of tlw g-rPat outRi•lf' is ~o strong. 

Everybody who rid1•H on my car lrn.s to pay 7c 
nnw. lt u~..rl to tw ~ix; hut th,~y don·t seem to 
r,1ind it. :llic:ht a~ w.-11 hun• made It ten. 

I und,•rstan<l that wt· r1•1·,·ivPd a 10 per cent 
ir(-r,,.a:--,.-. in w;tg-t·s wh,·n the fare went up. I 
a lwa_v:--: Ki\'P 1ny dit't·k to 111y wift.~. so it doesn't 
int,·r,·~t tnf•. 

:,,.;,.,t :--nmt111•r Wt> hnp,, to hav..-. front~ put on 
tlw ~1111111wr ,·;1r~ ~o tliat th ♦> rnotormen won't 
h:1n• to SJli•lld ;1l1011t :-,o li1l1'kt-- on w••t w,,::.1•1• r 
•·lothing anti hav,· tl1t·ir n.-,v uniforrns spoiled. 
\\·., c1n• al.!--o to try and hav~ seats (or motor-
nwn BO w,· \'Vu11·t hav1• to lug-_.J~_ur own furniture. 

Local :,.;o. 774 is growing{ st~,op_g,,,ii'P!l."wlll so 
CCII tin ue. ,, .. "',. 774. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Twenty-nint 

BOYS LIKE PICK SYSTEM 

West Hoboken, N. J.-Our last r,,gular meet
Ing of March 19 was fairly w,•ll alt<'ndcd. 
There were the regular qm•stions ask,•<!, all 
of which were readily and gladly answered by 
our president, Charles E. CosgToVt'. One of 
them was concerning the pick system, which, 
It seems. West New York wants to vote on. 
In West Hoboken we are now working the pick 
system, which the boys seem to like. 

In Secaucus, our 100 per cent barn, things are 
running smoothly under the guidance of 
Brother Kruger. 

In Hoboken, there only seems to be one kick, 
and that Is cars. President Cosgrove promised 
that would soon be remedied. The reason for 
the bad cars ls the company ls trying to get 
their equipment In shape. 

Rec. Sec. Hovorka is kept busy taking down 
notes, complaints and all that calls for writing. 

Brother Nelson operates the perforating ma
chine. He Is at all the meetings so as to not 
miss anything. That's what we want. 

Brothers Pearson and Nelson are always on 
the job to sign their names to the bills that are 
laying around loose. . 

Brother Kruger is working hand In hand with 
President Cosgrove In keeping things smoothly 
In Secaucus. 

Where ls Secaucus? Well, just look it u11. 
It's on the way. 

Brother Buxbaum got married recently. 
Keep your eyes on the \Vest Hoboken Local. 

We are big now, but watch us grow. -820. 

AWAITING ARBITRATION 

Niagara Fall• N. Y.-Arbitration proc,·.-d
tngs with Div. No. 623 are going aloni:,: a littl,• 
slow. We are getting 60 cents but want mon·. 

The biggest catch of fish mad.- this s<·ason in 
these parts was brought home by the All ;-s;ii:,;l,t 
Club, composed of Bros. Schnorr. R,•inwr. Bf•n
nEtt, Ziglar, Nixon. Milkes, Morris anti Flynn. 
The last two named, Irish and Jewish respec
tively, made the big catch of the day. 

Bros. Joe. Gabriel, in l\lexico ~om<' six 
months for his health, has returned looking im
p1·oved. 

Our ball team, althoui:,:h losing thP three 
games already played, is still in the ring. 

Bro. Earl Baker has return,·d from a two 
weeks' auto trip through Pennsylvania. 

Bro. Simmons recently enjoy,•d an auto trip 
through Massachusetts and Vermont. 

Several of the brothers are planning to !lJIPllfl 
vacations In Detroit anrl hop<' the Tigers gd tu 
playing better ball by that timi,. 

Bro. Ole Olson, the lul'kh·st i:,:uy in this Jlivi
slon, won $2 on the basd,all pool. 

Bro. Burdick says if :SPrappo,r don't look out 
there wlll be a stop ,sign in Tonawanda. 

Our meetings are b,•ing lwtt<>r att,,n<lPcl. hut 
there are members who could cut out one trip
per a month to come. 

Have you been feeding the ponif's lately? \Ve 
have. 

At last we have discov<'red what Ilro. Lam
lwrt means by energizing. Ho ha v,· f"hu"k 
Hayes and Gllb<>rt. N. P. Branch. 

VOTE THANKS TO MAYOR LUNN 

Schenectady, N. Y.-At our regular meeting 
on May 25, the memhers vot<'d unanimously to 
accept the wage offer handed ,Juwn by the 
management of the company, which I~ retro
active to May 1 or the present year. the date 
our old contract expired. \V<> all feel that 
Business Agent \Vard and President Walker 
handled our case in a very ahle manner, and 
that only by their hard and faithful work were 
we able to get the results obtained. \\'e also 
gave Mayor Lunn a rising vote of thanlrn for 
the spirit he has shown in helping us. l\lavor 
Lunn was present at this mi:•eting and gii.,·e 
us a good talk, which was loudly applaudPil by 
the entire body. 

After the expert which the city had em
ployed to go over the company's books had 
finished his work to makP his n•port. lw found 
the company would be obligNl to chargP about 

nine cents for a city fare and a similar ln
tTVitH•_• 011 tlle interurban lines to n1eet our de ... 
lfland:--. Aftt•r ~•·v~ral ineetings of the common 
courwil. at wllieh our officers represented us, 
th.- co1npa11y was ahle to go before the public 
8(.·rnce conimission with an application for a 
s~n,n-,••·nt fare and a similar increase on In
terurban lines, so the m,•mbers feel that the 
compa11,· <litl as w .. 11 as could be expected. The 
rn<>ml,.•rs all show,-d a good spirit and kept the 
wlie,·ls moving, for we well realized nothing 
would be gain,·•! by drastic action before every
~hing- had bc,en gone over cArefully, and l{OOd 
Judgrnf'Tlt Wa8 U~t•<l and ,ve are all ~athu1c\J 
now, han, the good will of the public, and were 
also suc1'essful in vetting a clause In our new 
ag-reemPnt which allow us to apply for further 
wag-es if living conditions should continue to 
advance. 

Our nc:w wage scale ls 60 cents per hour in 
the city after one year of service and Sl¾ cents 
fH:r hour on interurbans, w11kh n1PanH l" c~:ut.d 
}lt'r hour inereast~ ov .... r our old contract. Our 
tlt•Jnands \\'ere 30 ct:nts increa!->t" per hour. In 
a1_>JJl'•·eiation of the work of Bros. \Vard and 
\\ all,,·r we also vote,! unanimously to give our 
h11s111r-~s agent $:.0 per w,·ek for his salary and 
ail otlu•r mP1nhers an inC'rPase of $1.50 per day 
wlwn on work for the division, all being retro
active to May 1. 

Bro. Joe Cerveney, aftPr a lingering illness, 
has na~sed on to his henvt·nly home and \\·e 
a'I rt•grPt that such a good and faithful brother 
:-:liould be callt•d a \\'ay. Ile was a charter mern-
1,n of the Division an,! always had a good word 
to say of anoth,·r brother. He was a good hus
h,rnd, a good father, a good brother in this 
or,::aniza tion and a trusted and valued employe 
oi the company. 

Bro. Kis"r, ill sevPral months, does not lm
rfiv:tr~~~tl~e are hoping he may soon regain 

Bro. \\'itbeck Is back at work after a long 
llhwss. 

Bro. GPO. Martin says "wiiPn in need of cab
b,,g,•, SP•· Bro. A. Qua<"kc·nlrnsh. 
tif~r~.n VB;ll~~~~~en seems to have some attrac

Bro. A._ l'l1ilo recently entered matrimony and 
we _all wish him_ and wile many years of pros
lH'rlty and hap11mess. 

Bro. Davis now is the proud father or a son. 
lfo sure wears a broad smile. His wife is a 
fine young la<ly pr,•viously employed bv the 
cc,mpany in the auditing department. Coiu,:rat-
ulatwns. 106. 

LOW FARE FORCED SUSPENSION 

,,pubuque, l_a.-A t a ma Rs m<'<'ting or Div. No. 
~-·' at 1111eln1ght. i\1ard1 1, 1:•~o. thP :-:trPt-l ear 
burH sus,a_•Hdt•d wodt h(•rt_• for n1ore nu..1nt-y. It 
h• >'t,·d <·I "Ii t W!'o•ks. ln trying; to s,·t ti,• the 
Rtrike, th_,. ol~f'-~Hat~ <'ar pro,,o~ition was Lrou~ht 
llJ,, but 1t rl1dll t hvt• long-. Afh·r arg-uing- tlu) 
<·.:,se for si,vpn w,·,·kR it W<'tlt to the United 
!--tatPs <'OUrt, ,vhPrt.• it was s1.>ttl(•<l in three ,tavs 
'l~he conipany ,va~ grantf:d an 8-cent farP oi- 7 
t11.·kr-ts [or ;,o ceuts. and the rn,•n wPre grante-d 
"' "rythm_g the_y ask,••!. That is: :lSe an hour 
fut tilt'. l1rst six: month"; 44<' an hour for the 
nt•xt ~1x 1nonths: r.oc an hour after the first 
Y,·ar; GOc an hour after the second year; time 
;.11Hl ':)Ile-half for overtinH! and double-time for 
o~-~~r:1rne. on S11!1(lays. All working conditions 
"; rt sat1sfaetorily agrct._•~l upon t,y both sides. 
\\ e went hack to work 8at11nlay, l\lay 1. 

~ro. Bloodworth is on the sick list with a 
senous attack of pneun1onia. 

. Bro. D•·lan,•y is a lucky f,•llow. He was mar
rlf'-d. during the strik•~. C~n~ra tulations, Red. 

Bro. Arendt ldt our n11dst during the strike 
~~n~~ve to the west. Good·hYe and good luck, 

Bro. De ,Yn!c! has resigned after twenty.three 
Y£•a r~ of s(•rvice. 

. All ear~1f•~t1!'~ off'Pr our ~ympnthy to RroR. 
!-'I uart. \\ orPhoff and J. Blum in their Joss of 
tlw1r thrt~e srn:tll cliildrPn. 

_ l'r<'s. C. C. l\lead is taking n trip to Dakota. 
lie <'('rtainly dt•sf•rvf•s a rest afl(•r what he went 
tLrough in ttH• laHt two inonths. 

Bro. Pat Gilli.c;an had !hf' honor of running 
the lirst car down the strePt·after the ,,strike. 

I,, .... :, f½.. T "tt::i .. , ... 329. 
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ARE ONE HUNDRED PER CENT 

Muskegon, Mlch.-At this time we are look
ing forward to an increa8e in wagPs to cornc 
up with the H. C. of L., whieh we are all hav
ing trouble to mePt. Most of us have our pay 
all spent before we get It. \Ve are getting 
from 45 to 52 N'nts JJ<'r hour. Our experience 
Is that it Is not pnough. \Vhen prices are up 
In the air and it is up to us to pay them, we 
must get more wages. 

Our wage committee has worked hard In try
Ing to get an Increase. Just at present it is 
In the hands of the Michigan Utilities Com
mission to solve this question, as the company 
wants a bigger revenue. 

Death has taken from us Bro. John Sunquist. 
Sympathy Is extended to the bereaved family. 
Our charter was draped for the period of one 
month ln memory of this brother. 

Now, brotht'rs, of late we had a vny bad at
tu,dance at nwetlngs untll we went for a raise 
In wages. Tht>n we sure had some meetings. 
Now, when you elect ofllcers in your local, 
don't eXJ)ed tlwm to be the whole meeting, and 
when it is over then a~k what Vit'nt on. The 
way to find out and make good meetings Is to 
attend, get tog<'ther and mak,, it worth while. 

Bro. Jim White has left us to answer the call 
o' "back to th<' farm." 

Bro. Hans Hansen got tired of his old Rtnhs 
of teeth, bad th<·m pulled and is now waiting 
for new ones. He tht"n might gPt a girl. 

Bro. Fred Allard finally tied up to a niee 
young lady of our locality. It is not good for 
l':la n to be alone. 

Bro. Al. JohnHon, our vke-J)re~itlent, was laRt 
BPen in Mu,;k,-gon g-oing to the boat <locks. car
rying two heavy grips. The girl with him, a. 
pretty blonde. also <'arried one. \Ve hoJ)e he 
doesn't lost:' h i11 nerve. 

When In Musk,•gon, ask tlw m,•n on the cars 
when the next me..ting will lw. as your pres
ence would be w,·lcome. A paid-up working 
card Is your J)ass. You c-an nsk any man that 
wears a uniform, for we are 100 per c,•nt ""re. 

777. 
DON'T STAY AWAY 

Decatur, 111.-The title, "Brains." has changNl 
hands since the southern part of th,• state has 
yielded some of hEer best plow talent to the D. 
R. & L. Co. 

8upt. Brill,•y, I understand, told certain par• 
ties that thP block lhdits on the Cornlit line 
were for other than Illuminating purposes. 

G,meral SuJ)t. M. L. Harry and tlw JJutch 
Giant, trav,·ling- with the show. are to bP pho
tograJ)lwd togt>ther. Tl1t• boy is S fi>Pt 5 inches 
in h.,ight. I'll wager Mr. llarry ha8 olltored 
him a job as a lineman to save the expense of 
11 tower. 

11 Htringh('-ans" kf•eps his shoes well polished, 
notw<'lhstanding the price of polish and the
'nutf sed. 

"Dad" AIIPn has evidently round the Recret 
Fountain of Youth. 

Bill Quinn·~ wife rf'<'<'ntly ))rf'S<'ntc•d him with 
a nPw motorman. Nothing like trainin~ them 
whil,, young. Got his applkation yd, Hill? 

NoticP: Etlward n1t.•n, k1.~ep two rt"d lig-hts on 
your car on Saturday nights so th"y can be 
found. 

Hubbard hai, been advised hy P<'le that a 
wink may nwan a little or a lot. 

1-'orney b.,li,·ves ln direct commnnuic~'ltion. 
Ir one lH'l1 dot~~ nut stop his niotonnan, he 
makes his wobbly Vlay for,vard and app('alB 
to him, sotto voee. Have your sole leather and 
worrit-s for a rainy day, old top. 

Our uniforrns have corne finally, Uut some of 
us had to lay otT oera~innally for rt_•pairs. 

i,;,,.,rything ••lse is lov~ly, and Bill <.,111inn gets 
tlu·ir applications hot olT the hat. What we 
nt•t•tl iH Honu,thing- to in:--1Jire n1nr<> int,•rt>st: in 
our rt"gnlar 11lt>t•tings. Von't :·Ha~· a\\·ay bt~• 
<'Ult~ ♦-• it ht hot. TIie fans will 111akt• you for• 
grt it. ________ IL C. G. 

INSTALL NEW OFFICERS 

Everett, Wash.-Our local, N'o. 8~:l, was ,·is
ltr•d July 12 by VIC' ... Pres. 111. .T. lllurry of tlw 
l11t.-rn11llonal "sso<'iation, who inHtallt·d our olli-

cers. as follows: President, J. S. Ogilvie; vice 
p1·,·si<l,•nt, .Jos,•ph K,·rchano; financial secretary
ti t·asu1·.-•1·. Axt.'I Oherg; recording see,retarY. H. 
D J•;n~lish; eoncluctor, B. Strom; sentinel, H. 
Linstrom; wardl·n, II. A. Bradford; business 
agH1t, T. A. Mitt<'n; ex<-cuti,·e board, J. S. 
01,livi<-. II. A. Deering, Victor Axelson and T. 
A. Mitt,•n; correspond .. nt, T. A. Mitten. AftPr 
thEc business session was over the members' 
wives gave us a fine treat of Ice cream and 
rake. After the feed, each ),;ft for home well 
pleased. 

Division No. 883 has taken an active Interest 
In the association up to date. We are 100 per 
cent strong and well thought or by the officials. 
Tt,ose present from Division No. 587 were J. A. 
Ste,·<'nson. E. H. Dovy and M. J. Murry. These 
officials think that we are getting alonl' fine 
for a new local. SU. 

ARE ARBITRATING WAGE RATES 

Thompsonville, Conn.-\Ve are now working 
under our new manager, Mr. ,villiam \Valk...-, 
who comes here from Southbridge. Mass., with 
the hcst wish,•s for a successful futun·. 

Having deeided that the new agreement, 
which vwas suhruittPd as the con1pany's offe:.r for 
the con1iHg Yt>al', was not ar<·eptablt>- to t 111r•n1. 
the members of Local No. 425 voted to submit 
the matter to arbitration which is now in prog
ress. s.-cond Int. Vice-Pres. P. J. O'Brien is 
assisting. 

The uniformed employes were given a pl<-as
ay,t reminder of "Rchool Days" whf'n tl>P\' a~
semblcd to be Instructed In the operation of 
the East V,indsor Hill and "'indsor lin .. s of th•· 
Conn,•cticut Co., which the Hartford arnl 
8prlngtleld St. Ry expects to opt'rate in the 
n~ar future. 

Believing he was not getting his full share of 
the fresh air and beautiful scPtH•ry of our NEew 
England States, our chief dispatcher, John F. 
Hannon, J)urchased an automobi!P. Bro. Par
scnR, hetwct>n his shifts as motorman, is acting 
as instru<"tor. Bro. Chadwiek also dC'fh•d H. C. 
L. a11<l :ul<1'-d his name to our list of owners of 
"horsPlPSS wag-ons." Brothers, watch out when 
you cross the street. 

\Ve IJt>lipve our local to be efficiently guarded 
nr.ainst all attacks by the wicked one. \Ve have 
with us a Brn. Lord, also a Bro. Angell. 

Our boys are beginning to show an lmprove
m,•nt In a ttene,lanC"c at our meetings. Let's not 
kt it lag during the fall and winter. 

Hop-452. 

A WAITING AWARD 

St. Louis, Mo.-Pr,-sident H. M. NP!son with 
n cotnrnit.tt·c of Div. No. 7SS, in assoC'iation •with 
]r.t. Vice-Pres. Frank O'Shea, has bt•cn bcforP 
tla:. Public 8t-•rvice f'on1n1ission anrl prf"~Pnt•·•t 
our ease in the arbitration for more wages. 
Bro. ()':-o;lu·n F;t>t•nH•d W4•1l pkasPd ·with thP ca~t.•. ,,~P are awaiting the rt"~sults. \Ve wt•n~ ple.a~,.,l 
to han, him on the joh with Bro. N,•lson. \\'t> 
ecntidn in hoth, and believe the a wart! •will 
grant UH rrli1.•f. 

A ,·ommitU•e hnsi been appointed to arrange
fol our coining- 11ienic. 

\\'e are considering a sick and death benefit 
l>r:inch of our lof'al. 

\\·,, have a<lo11ti>d n<'W local hy-laws. A strong 
rnsolutinn was also ado11ted that th,•y shall h.
ol,xPrved. 

\\'e are taking In lar,::e <'lasses of candiflat.-8 
every llH~Pting. ,vc are in fine shape and have 
lnit fp,v sick n1Pn1lwrs. Our hall is fillt•d evt•ry 
n1t---<-'ting-. If we get a reasonable increase frorn 
our arbitration, we will be A No. 1. 788. 

Div. No. 568, Shreveport, La., has negoti
atl'd a new wage scale which brings to 
motornH·n and conductors 50 cents per hour 
to first three months' service men; 52½ 
n·nts for second three months; 55 cents for 
third thrcc months; 57 ce11ts for fourth three 
111011ths; an,I liO ccnts per J.iour to \hose of 
more than Oil(' )'car of s¢rritlit, \,:Gv,ertime, 
time and a-half. · · · 
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NEW AGREEMENT PROVISIONS 

Brantford, Ont.-\Ve have entered Into an 
agreement with the Commissioners t,., govern 
wages and working conditions for the years 
1920 and 1921. A satisfactory agrr,em<:nt was 
r,,ach<>d after t\rt> or three me,:,tings, Our 
Executive Board handled the situation cau
tiously and was successful, thanks to their 
pc rseverance. 

The agreement extends from June 1. tno to 
June 1, 1921, and thcrcaft<'r, unless changed by 
th<' parties to the agreement. 

CJauHe 1 provides for a 9-hour day to be 
complrtPd within 12 consr•Putivc hours with 
time and one-half for overtime, except in re
lieving sick men. 

C'lause 2 provides that the municipal railway 
will pay one-halt the cost of one uniform Pach 
yrar to those of less than two years of servil'e, 
and supply full standard uniforms to thoHe of 
r1ore than two years in service. 

Clause 3 supplies conductors with $25 in 
change and tickets. 

Clause 4 provides for stools for motormen. 
Clause 5 provides seniority. 
Clause 6 Is a non-<lis<'iminatlnn provision. 
Clause 7 provides for the adjustment of griev-

ances. 
Clau"'e 8 Is the wage provision wh!C'h pro

vides for 46c per hour for the first year men, 
4Sc for the second year men. and 50c per hour 
thereafter for motormen and conductors. 

Clause 9 provid<'s a wage for trackmen to 
he 45c per hour. with no lost time on account 
of Wf'a thf'r conditions. 

Clauise 10 provide" for the prlvill'gP of choice 
of runs by seniority every thrPe month,., 

Clause 11 providPs for 3c per hour additional 
for inl'tructing new mPn. 

Clau"'" 12 provides tllP same basis of employ
ment for switch cleaners as for trackmen. 

We have only thr<>!' "'ini,;le men left In our 
haC'hf'lor's club. Brothers Boughner and Mulli
gan havp left the club. 

A 10-pound boy r<'cently appeared at the home 
of Mrs. and BrothPr Hnrl<'Y. 

After the cleaning by hard water, Brother 
\\'c,hster's is some suit. 

\Ve are all waiting for Aggie to take his 
matrimonial leap. 

Sympathy is cxtendNl to Mrs. and Brother 
\\'atson in tl1e sad <lPath of their infant son. 

Our hov" are co-opnating with th<' manag!'
ml'nt 100% to make the operation of our road 
a ~ll<'C'C'SS. 

lt 1,. a plensnTe to """ some of our bov,i en
_inylng their time off since our 9-hours straight 
<Int~· went into eff,,pt. Formerly tlwy conld not 
get out of their uniforms unless o;omeone tliPd. 

-GS:.. 

OBTAIN SIX-DAY WEEK 

Quincy, 111.-Aff<'r !>Ix months of nil-night 
meetings and spl"dal mPl'tings and conff'renr-es 
\\·ith our company. in which \VC' wer~ f'n<lf1avor
lng to prevail upon the C'Omp:rny to g-rant 11"' 
~Ile per hour with an 8-honr workday and six 
days a week, we have finally snC'ef'eded In g-et
ting a settlement. \Ve got the s.hour dav and 
,-<lay week all right, hut the i><'a!P J,. 40c 1>er 
hour for the first 3 month~ and 48c 1>er hour 
maximum after one year. Onr men are pleaserl 
w,th the 8-hour day and the pnbllc Is pleased 
b(•caui>e they did not have to walk. llow<•ver 
we didn't want to strike. \VP think we· im~ 
pressed the company that we WRnt,•d to be fair 
and wanted th!' same treatment in return. 

Our Local well feels prowl of the men who 
worked so faithfully in bringing about our 
agreement. and they appreciate the assistance 
they received from Bro. Gr•o. Smith of the 
Trades and Labor Council. Our committee com
nrlsed Brothers 0. C. Dace, \Volte, Collins, G. 
T. Morris and E. Amen. -854. 

EXPECT MORE WAGES 

Amesbury, Maas.-The opinion of the boys of 
7:l5 Is that Summer is better than ·wint,-r. 

Brother Currier Is again on the job after 
recovering from illness. 

Good luck to BrotheT Nagle. 
Bro. Ed. O'Keefe is dabbling in real estate 

odd hours. He tips the scale at 260 lbs. 
At this writing. Brother McDonald and asso

ciates are preparing tor renewal of agreement 
with more wages. 

Brother N eson has recovered from affliction 
from poison ivy, with which he came In contact 
in his garden. 

Brother O'Neill has some line of Interesting 
t?.lk. Doc might well he termed a line con
du<'tor. He is popular with the ladles. 

-785. 

WILL INCREASE FARE RATES 
Seattle Wash.-In my last news letter, I 

mentioned the fact that we were expecting a 
change in a,tministration of our railway sys
km. A,; the new mayor promised, a man of 
e>p<'rience was placed in charge. Mr. D. W. 
l!l'mlerson, a man who has grown up with the 
system in this city was placed In full chargP. 
'l'hP men have confidence in his judgment and 
ahility. He is a man of experience from the 
bottom up. a man who knows the difficulties 
under which the men work. 

It looks now as though a six or seven-cent 
fnre is going to be put In force. Our city offl
d:ds are trying to devise some method to over
come the ever-increasing deficit. 

Statis;ties produced by the Research Dept. of 
th<' Univer,.ity of \Vashington show an Increase 
in cost of li\'ing of 19% since we received our 
l::i ~t ,,vag-fl: increase. 

Our omc,, and hall rents have been a heavv 
<'xpensP. Through the vacation of the K. P. 
!mil nnd offi,,es. we arranged with the other 
ra ii way erafts to secure both hall and office, 
"n,I mov<'<l on June 1 to our new location. In 
the new hall wo hav<> a first-class dancing floor, 
a kitC'lwn and <lining-room, so there Is an ex
<'<'llent opportunity to enlarge our social activl
tl,·R. 

Lo<:'al 5R7 Is hetter oranlzed than ever. Our 
m,•n are gPttlng 15 days' va<:"atlon on pay now 
nn,1 l'ome of tlwm are having the time of their 
Ii\ PS. 

Bro. ,v. S. B. Gllh<'rt. one of our old war
hotsPS, si"k l'ln<'P !:mt NOY<'mh••r, Is again In 
tlrn S<'rvir<'. H. Md{innf'V is ag:dn on the job 
a~ ,station maRtf'r at Jptf...rs;on Darn. A. W. 
Fisk, trn11hl.-1! with rheumatism for several 
yi•ars, took trPatmPnt nt Hot Springs In Arkan
"" s,; .T. .T. Torpey. St<'el. Pow.-,rs and others 
are hark on the joh aftPr W<'<'ks of Illness. as 
is Frf'd Swe<'t. who was badly Injured some 
W<'f'ks ago by nn auto truck. All theM brothers 
arC' boo,stns of our Relief Association. 

MATT. 

UNDERGO CHANGES 
Waterloo, N. V.-"'ntnloo hn!l not dropped 

off. tl1<' map, althou,::h we are not manufactur
ing so nn1<•h "11NI gye" or cnul'ing so many 
hlark !'Y<'S :i,1 formrrly. Local 542 ls still on the 
job. although our pf'rs;onnPl has undergon1> some 
changrH. Som<> hrothPrs have left to take up 
otllf•r lines of work. and we are Initiating some 
m·w men to r<'pln<'e them. 

Our current Y<>ar offiC'ers are: President. 
N,•wman O1,.s: Vice-Presi<l<>nt, James McNulty: 
Recorrling >'.-netary, Robt. l\l<'l\.fahon: Financial 
~ecretary-Tr(•a~urer and CorrP~pondent, Gf'o. 
J\.f,,rritt: Ex.-,cutin, Hoard, Newman OIPs, Robt. 
l\lci\fahon. "·m. Maloney, Arthur Johnson and 
Gr•orge Merritt. 

Some of our brothers are opnating one-man 
cars. Tlwy Wf'rc installcd April 4 on the 
C;(,nPVR City Line. ,ve hPar ?-tome c-ommf'nts 
wl1ich Hhow that these brothers a re sympathiz
ing with those of you ,vho are working on this 
stvlP of car in other cities. Brother Gleason 
tti'inks a man working with his hands, feet, toes 
nnd ht~ad should reeeive more money. Bro. Dan 
GrePn allows that by the time the conversa
tion of the ladie,i reaches him it becomes cold 
air. \\"ht•n it conH•s to handling- rough-necks 
on the 011t•-1nan car, lt•avr- it to Brotl1er Par
~ons. 

Broth<•r Hirlwell says hi" exprrienee with 
hona·-brl•W has ruirwc.l a whit,• tahh .. doth, ·whieh 
i11dicatt•R that 1\.-lrs. Bidwt•ll is interc•stf>cl. 

_Hro. Hy ,vatPrn1an is our star soloi~t. sec-
0111le<I rlo~ely by Brother Oles. --0. G. M. 
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GIVING THOUGHT TO NEXT 
CONVENTION 

Atlanta, Ga.-Div. No. n2 has Indulged In a 
spirited tug-of-war slnce last appParing- in the 
M. & C. and we regrPt that some dissension has 
been noted. A number of our m,·n have l<•ft 
the service on aecount or the un~atisfactory 
wage seale. The a,vanl was serion~ly dis
appointing to come at tho cnrl of a long drlay 
In getting our agreement n,n.,w .. rl. It pro\'ed 
Impossible to keep the men from s11sprnding. 
G. E. R. Member Reardon and the L,wal O/li
cers tried to keep the men on the joh <>xplain• 
Ing that It was thP. policy of the lnt(•rnational 
Association to abide !,y arbitration awar<I:; 
where agre-en1ent.s to arhitn1tt~ had b1~Pn nwdc•. 
However, tlwre are some who thin 1, Ilia t wlwn 
your rPqtw~ts are reasonahh~ it :-.hould not l>c 
necessary to submit to arbitration. 

Just at this writing W<• are in the throPs of a 
very exeiting election of otlieers. In my next 
I will report th<> results. 

There ari, bPing made some changPs In the 
Executive Hoard. Brother Honea is retained in 
the President's chair. 

We may announce at this time that we are 
beginning to thlnk of J>reparations for the Con
vention or the Asisoclation that will be hPld lwre 
next year. and we want things to boom from 
now on. We want to be on top to h<>lp Atlanta 
entertain one of the biggest ,·onv,,ntlonR this 
city has experieneed and th<' first of its kind 
to be held here. Th<' <'YPS of oth<>r unionH an• 
upon us. The officials of our Loeal are en tit 1.-,ct 
to credit for swinging th<- Conw•ntion to this 
city, and It is now up to us to make goo,!. 

-732. 

HEALTHY ORGANIZATION 

thls city can report a healthy organization. \\'e 
unit<'d in Div. 910. \\'p WPre organized during 
the middle months of the year 1~19, and insti
tuted as of date of Aug. 1. \\'p hav,, rnovNl 
along very successfully from that time to the 
present. 

\Ve Pstablished agreement rPlatlons In Octo
ber, 1919, when we recPiVPri 12<"' JH)r hour in
<·rnas<'. Our present wage rates are 37c for 
the first yPar, 3-~c for thP R••contl, 39c for t•,e 
tl.ird, 40c for the fo11rth an<! 42c JH'r hour for 
those of four or mor<' YPars of service. This 
was an approximate 40% in wages. 

Our ptfl~i<l<.•nt anrl hu:-:in,~Rs :t t?f">nt is Bro. 
<'liaR. G. Bookman. with h<'a<l11uarters at Room 
20. F:hPl Bl<lg .. s:;2 K Main Rt. O11r Flnanf'ial 
RN:rPtary is Rro. John \\'. Rnrkholilrr and Rro. 
Raymond O 'rill1•r ls Tl<•cor<ling SH'rPtary. Onr 
Executiv,~ Ho.anl i~ f'on1pri~P<l of Pffid~nt tnf'n, 
both as orirani1.alion work,Ts and streH rail
way 01wn1tiVPK 

On April :~1 <lr,nth took from our nurnherR 
Bro. Ivy C:illand. whose pas:,,.in awa:r was a 
source of tl1·1•p ~ri .. r tn 011r n1,·1nhf•r~. ~v1n
)'athy is f'Xt,·nd,•11 to the Harrowing- family~ 
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0. B. U. IN STAGE OF DECOMPOSI
TION 

The Edmonton Frr<' Pn·ss. a kading 
labor org-an of the l:\urthwPst, ohs(·rves the 
decay of thf' On<' Hig- l1ninn that n',<'ntly 
so l11C'llac<'d thC' labor mov<'111c11t of North
west Canada and the Northwestern U. S. 
ThC' Fr<'c Pr,·ss treats the suhjrct under the 
caption "Labor United," as follows: 

Labor United 
"It IA lmpo~~ihl<- to cto oth••r tl1'ln admire 

the motive \\'hkh Jlron1pts a d<'!-:ire- for a. unit
ing of Labor's fort·eH iu \V.:·st,·rn r'anarla. 'l'hP 
obj1...•<·tive, how1.•v•·r, iR not :,,-o 1>:1s:-· to ohtain 
and thPrc- ar~ e\'id.-ntl~· h11t two wa~·s in wtikh 
thfl two fai·tionH in \\'i>!--t• .. •rn 1 )rg-:1 niz,•d I ,a hor 
c:1n lw hro11g-llt to~•·tll,·r. Th,•y ar,• tll~· aban
dnnnH•nt of onP or otla•r of thl' forn1~ of or
ganization repn:sentt•ci by the two cnn1ps. 

"'rite O.B.U. ea11not by nny :-;trt'll'lt of hn:uri
nation Ul' successful unless it <0an al.lsorb tho 

movement represented by the craft form of 
organization. As a matter of fact the One Big 
Union movement was created In Canada to take 
th<" plac,e of the established form of organl• 
zation which was to go out when· the O.B.U. 
,·,un(' in. However, trade uniqns had heard the 
olcl adage, "a II Is not gold that glitters." and 
t11<,v w<>rn loath to drop what they possessed 
to i::1·as1> at 8omcthing else which might prove 
to he a sh,ulow. And so all the prestige. llt
tll' aH it il', now enjoyrd by the O.B.U. Is being 
maintaitw<I hy the violent amt vitriolic attarks 
of its a,lrnlt INlly clevn kaders upon the In
tPrna t iona I unions, and not because of any
thing the ~Peesxionist movetnf'nt has accotn
plishe,l for th<1 workf'rs. The O.B.U. being cre
nt1·1! and maintalnf'd by war on the Interna
tional n1ove111.-nt. con1pro1nisc on the part of 
the ""''1•ssionists is lmpos:<ible as far as those 
dorninating tho n1ovc1nent Is concerned, for 
thr r .. , .. ~on that Just as soon as it ceases to 
atla<'k lntPrnational unionism the excuse for 
t111• Pxist<'n<'e or the O.B.U. will have disap
p,·nrl'd. Certainly the organization has not yet 
nr,·omplish<'d anythini,: in an economic sense 
to warrant the support of the workers. There 
is no <!i,sposition on the part of the O.B.U. 
IPn<l•'rB to erase their attacks upon the E'S
talili><hPd moveml'nt, and from their direction 
will eorne no move that will make for the 
unili••a lion of Labor's forces. 

'"I'h<> only way left then for to unite organ
lz<>rl Labor In \VestC'rn Canada ls for the In
t<·rnational mov<'mPnt to surrender and let it
""lf !),,come ah><orhPd in the One Big Union. 
Thiis or course ls too ridiculous to provide an 
arir11m<'nt at this time, the O.B.U. idea being 
diRrr<'rlited long since as economically lncor
r<"et. And so it would seem that the breach 
muxt for the present remain open. Not for 
long, howPver, for every day brings a return 
of !<('ores of the workers to the movement that 
is founded upon something more substantial 
than the maligning and damning of other men 
an<l movements. As a matter of fact, the 
hrea<"h is not now a serious one. Those who 
opposed the SPC<'ssion movement from the first 
have lw<>n vindieatPd In their views, and very 
many who favored the scheme at first are now 
t11r most hitt<"r oppon<,nts of the movement that 
ph1yf'd into the lrnnds of the workers' enemlPs 
hy end<'avoring to create a cleavage In the 
rank>< of organized Labor In Canada. 

"Tho><P. who are today leading the secl-Rslon
il,t movr·ment will always have some kind of 
a following and they will continue to carry 
on a i;:uerrllla warfare B.Kainst everythlnit 
which they are not permitted to dominate. But 
whv en<lPavor to reach a compromise with 
the·m? The rea><on for the existence of organ
iz<'d Lahor is th<' sndal and economic better
ment of thP workers, and the movement that 
I:~ accomplixhlng that end will attract the host 
of tlll" toih·rs to it. Thus will the workers 
lJI' unih•<l.'' 

EXPRESSION OF MOTIVE 

The National Convention of the Young 
Womcn's Christian Association held at Cleve
Jami in April adopted a program which in
clll(les recognition of the right of collective 
bargaining; the 8-hour workday for women 1 

the prohibition of night work for women; 
one day of rest in seven; minimum wage for 
women and children; eqqual pay for equal 
work-men and women-and prohibition of 
child labor This has drawn the fire of the 
Employers' Association. The Secretary of the 
Business Men and Employers, Mr. Mark A. 
I >alv. has notilied the Y. \V. C. A. that: "The 
at! iiude of employers generally towards the 
Y. \V. C. A. and its support will he gauged 
hy what they believe to he the function cf the 
organization. If it is to adopt, as it has, 
ccrtain principles for which the A. F. of L. 
stands sponsor, then it mu,rt '~~i]e~tTth~t em-
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ployers will look upon it in exactly the same 
manner that they look upon the Federation of 
Labor. It is unlikely the future financial 
drives of the Y. W. C. A. will receive any 
considerable aid directly from men of busi
ness. Such a proposition would be unfeasible 
and utterly in opposition . to good business 
tactics." 

Mark H Daley, the manufacturers' and 
business men's representative, is known as the 
-:hicf instigator of a well-financed propaganda 
,f merchants and manufacturers through 
,,hich employers proselyte as a League for 
Americanism and other catchy titles as the 
occasion may require, the obiect of which or
ganizations being to defeat efforts to attain 
promotive labor legislation. These titles are 
innocent enough to look at and read, although 
they represent anything but patriotic motives. 

It is evident that unless the Y. W. C. A. 
changes its course, it is likely to become one 
of the beneficiaries of the new after-war 
democracy, of which they and others were 
told when their services were being solicited 
in the name of patriotism at the time of the 
world war This attitude of the Employers 
and Business Men's Association is very ex
pressive of the motive that impels the patron
age of non-union employing concerns in their 
general contributions for public purposes and 
their contributions to so-called welfare organ
iLations. 

The Philadelphia Rapid Transit system is 
again stalled by the wage progress of the 
Amalgamated Association. Following the 
voluntary abandoning of their union some 
l·ight years ago upon a "welfare" agreement 
by which wages were to be based upon 22 
per cent of the gross earnings, it was dis
covert>d that this system was impracticable. 
A new "welfare" proposition was estab
lishe,l by the company by which the man
agement assured the employes that when
ever there would be any change in wages 
in the rates paid to motormen and conduc
tors in the cities of Buffalo, Chicago, Cleve
land and Detroit, the wage rates of the four 
cities would be added and divided by four 
and the result, from time to time as changes 
were made in those cities, would be paid 
in Philadelphia. Under. this system, of 
course, the Philadelphia street railway men 
were accorded union wages without par
ticipating in or contributing to the gaining 
of increases. This method continued until 
increases in Chicago, JJuffalo, Detroit and 
Cleveland brought the Philadelphia men to 
65c per hour maximum. Recent increases 
in Chicago, Detroit and Cleveland would 
advance the Philadelphia men to 72½c per 
hour. The 7½c per hour increase was not 
forthcoming. The result was unrest among 
the Philadelphia street railway men. The 
so-called "welfare" committee of the em
ployes was called in and addressed by Mr. 
Thos. E. Mitten, president of the company, 
who, it is reported, explained to them that 
the financial condition of the company 
would no longer permit the continuance of 
following union wages. He persuaded the 
"welfare" committee to forego any exaction 
the men might be disposed to make for the 

7½c per hour increase. Consequently the 
maximum rate to the Philadelphia men re
mains at 65c per hour. Mr. Mitten has pe
titioned the Public Service Commission to 
permit the abolition of free transfers. This, 
he estimates, will increase the revenue to 
the company some three millions of dollars. 
The wage rates in Detroit and Cleveland are 
75c per hour maximum and in Chicago 80c. 
Ruffalo is receiving 60c per hour, with a 
further increase subject to arbitration. 
Should the Buffalo Local obtain 75c per 
hour maximum by arbitration, it would es
tablish a basis for 75¼c per hour for the 
Philadelphia men under the present "wel
fare" plan, by which the Philadelphia men 
were to receive union wages as an incentive 
for them to remain out of the union. How
ever, they seem to be temporarily halted at 
the 65c rate, and evidently by consent of 
their "welfare" committee. Though perhaps 
unconsciously, they are contributing to the 
effort of their management to defeat the 
Buffalo men in their arbitration for an in
crease that will tend to further affect them. 

The republican party, the democratic 
party and all other political parties are civic 
unions. From the records that arc being 
unfolded by the A. F. of L. non-partisan 
political committee as applying to certain 
senators and congressmen who are candi
dates for re-election, one cannot be im
pressed other than that the union proclivi
ties of some of those candidates are con
fined strictly to their respective parties and 
do not permit approval of the right of wage 
earners to organize and deal collectively 
with employing concerns. 

The strike of Div. 194, New Orleans, La., 
was settled July 24. The settlement agree
ment provides that all matters in dispute 
shall be submitted for arbitration. The Local 
petitioned for a wage arbitration before the 
strike. The denial of this petition for arbi
tration was the apparent cause of the strike. 
The provocative attitude of the management 
of the company may have been inspired 
from a motive not akin to the refusal of a 
wage arbitration. This is suggested by the 
virulent attacks made by the receiver of 
the company upon the men as members of 
the Amalgamated Association immediately 
after the suspension of work. 

I cannot adopt the contention that gov
ernment spies are any more trustworthy, or 
less disposed to make trouble in order to 
profit therefrom, than are spies in private 
industry. Except in times of war, when a 
Nathan Hale may be a spy, spies were 
always necessarily drawn from the unwhole
some and untrustworthy classes. A right
minded man refuses such a job. The evil 
wrought by the spy system in industry has, 
for decades, been incalculable. Until it is 
eliminated decent human relations cannot 
exist between employcs and employers or 
even among employes. It destroys trust 
and confidence; it kills human kindliness; it 
propagates hate.-Federal Justice Geo. \Ves
ton Anderson. 
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INDEMNITY AND RENT 

The latest report concerning the indem
nity required of Germany is that it will be 
fixed at 90,000,000,000 marks, to be paid in 
installments of 3,000,000,000 marks a year 
for 30 years, at pre-war rates of exchange. 
The annual payment will accordingly be 
about $750,000,000 or about twice the heavy 
amount of tribute exacted from New York 
City by the owners of city sites. Since 
Germany has about twelve times the popu
lation of N cw York City; the terms pro
posed arc hut one-sixth as harsh as those 
to which New Yorkers must submit. But 
Germany's payments will be allowed to 
cease at the end of 30 years. New York's 
payments must continue indefinitely. Ger
many's payments are to be fixed at a definite 
amount. New York's are subject to in
crease every year. And New Yorkers arc 
enduring no more than the remainder of 
the American people from whom landlords 
exact in about three years as much as Ger
many will be required to pay in 30 years. 
In addition they must pay tribute in variou.; 
forms to railroads and other public service 
corporations, to trusts and to other privi
leged interests. Still the German people 
regard the terms required of them as harsh, 
while the American people as a rule regard 
the extent to which they are plundered as 
an indication of prosperity. If the Germans 
could be made to imagine that the indemnity 
is mcr('ly rent to a private owner of Ger
man soil they would not mind the payment 
so much and would not complain if forced 
to keep on paying indefinitely. Econom
ically there is no difference anyway between 
payment of ground rent to a private indi
vidual and payment of indemnity to a for
eign conqueror.-The American Economic 
League (Single Tax). 

W. Jett Lauck, in his research for data 
relative to profiteering, is uncovering to the 
public a most gruesome but very interest
ing cause for the abnormal high cost of 
living. He is showing that it is not high 
wages or the will of the. purchasing public. 
His figures expose vicious profiteering in 
every avenue of industry and commerce. An 
example is his unveiling the profits of such 
goods as unbleached cotton, printed per
cales, blue denim, wash satin, Georgette 
crepe and woolen suitings, in the line of 
ladies' dress goods. He shows that in 
unbleached cotton, the basis of most cot
ton fabrics, the increase in the cost of mill 
labor between 1910 and 1919 was 1 1-9c per 
yard. The increase in the cost of all labor, 
pins mill expense and the salary of officials, 
was only 2c per yard. The retail price in
creased over 20c per yard, or 10 times the 
increase of all labor and mill costs. The 
advance in retail price was from 8½c per 
yard to 29c per yard. The labor item in
nea~ed 115 1wr ccnt. The mill profit rose 
748 per cent. JI e shows that the total cost 
of producing this basic cotton cloth was 
only 14½c per yard, while the consumer 
paid 29c. \Vith printed percale labor's share 

of the increase was 1 ¼c per yard. This 
added to salaries and mill expense combined 
amounted to less than 2½c per yard. The 
retail price advanced 15c per yard-six times 
the increase in labor salaries and mill ex
pense. He shows that the entire cost of 
blue denim being sold in 1919 at 50c per 
yard was only 25¼c per yard. The in
crease in labor was 1 1-9c per yard. The 
retail price profit was 21c per yard. The 
mill owners' profits increased 600 per cent. 
The profit margins increased 16Ysc per 
yard. It is shown that the mill cost of 
Georgette crepe and wash satin is slightly 
over $1.50 a yard, while the retail price 
varies from $3.50 to $5.00 a yard. Mr. 
Lauck charges that department and dry 
goods stores usually add 60 per cent to the 
price at which they buy from the mill and 
on fancy silks they add 100 per cent. The 
profits on woolens increased more than 350 
per cent. Mr. Lauck says it is not surpris
ing that the profits of eight large and rep
resentative textile manufacturing corpora
tions were five times as large during the 
years from 1916 to 1918 as during the pre
war period. This is only a sample of the 
exposures that have been made by Mr. 
Lauck and to which some may attribute 
the fact that many of the things upon which 
he has exposed such appalling heartless 
profittering have now receded in price, as, 
for instance, Georgette crepe has suddenly 
dropped to less than $2.00, whereas before 
these exposures it was selling for $3.50 to 
$5.00. 

The annual convention of the Canadian 
Trades and Labor Congress is called to 
meet in the Armories Building, Windsor, 
Ont., beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. Sept. 13. 
The convention will likely last the full week. 
The call is issued by President Tom Moore 
and Secretary P. M. Draper. 
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The Federal Trade Commission gives out 
a report that the average sales realization 
on bituminous coal for the month of April 
to 812 operators was $3.26 per ton. Of this 
$2.04 was labor cost. The balance was other 
costs and profit. Between the mine and 
consumer develops the added cost paid as 
the retail price with its added profit. 

The latest report available from the 
Federal Bureau of Labor Statistics shows 
that food articles increased 9 per cent from 
January to the 15th of June, this year, as a 
whole. It just won't stop. 
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TABLETS 
FOR 

All 
Pain 

Headaches Neuralgias 
Colds and La Grippe 

Women's Aches and llla-1 Ad, yoar 
lheumatioand Sciatic Pains Dru•f!'t/e~:A·" 

Tobacco Redeemer contains no habit-forming 
draga of any kind, It is in no sense a substitute 
for tobacco, After finishing the treatment you 
have absolutely no desire to use tobacco again or 
to continue tbe use of the remedy, It makes not 
a particle of difference how long you hnve been 
using tobacco, how much you use or in whnt form 
you use it-whether you smoke cigars, cigarettes, 
pipe, chew plug or fine cut or use enuff, Tobacco 
Redeemer will_ poaitively banish every trace of 
deeire in from 48 to 72 houre. Thie we absolutely 
guarantee in every case or tnoney refunded, 

Write today for our free booklet showing the 
deadly effect of tobacco upon the human eyetem 
and poaiti•e proof that Tobacco Redeemer will 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I quickly free you of the habit. I 

Newell Pharmacal Company, 
DepL 601 St. Louio, Mo. , ·--------· 

An arbitration award fixing wages for 
Div. No. 797, Topeka, Kansas, has been re
cently handed in which grants rates of 
42c per hour for first six months' service 
men, 44c per hour for the second six months, 
46c for the third six months, 48c for the 
fourth six months and 52c to those of two 
or more years of service, with 3c additional 
for one-man cars, Overtime pay is granted 
at the rate of time and one-half. Former 
rates ranged from 34c to 38c per hour, These 
rates apply to motormen and conductors. 
Other employes were granted rates ranging 
from 45c to 60 per hour. These rates pre
viously ranged from 27½c to SSc, The 
Local was assisted in arbitration by Inter
national Vice-President Frank O'Shea, 

OAKLAND, CAL., AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered Into 
by and between the San Francisco-Oakland 
Terminal Railways (a corporation duly organ
ized and existing under the laws of the State 
of California), Its successors and assigns, party 
of the first part, and hereinafter designated as 
the "Company," and Division One Hundred and 
Ninety-two, Amalgamated Association or Street 
and Electrical Railway Employee of America, 
party of the second part, and hereinafter desig
nated as the "Association," wltnesseth: 

The purpose of this agreement Is to provide 
the best and most satisfactory service to the 
public, to safeguard the Company's property, 
and to provide the best working conditions ob
tainable for the men employed by the said 
Company, 

Article I 
(a) The word Trainmen as used In this 

agreement shall apply to all persons with sen
iority rights who are or may be engaged In 
the operation of cars or trains on or over the 
vp.rlous divisions of the lines of the Company, 

(b) All Articles not stipulated In this agree
ment as applying to Traction Division or Key 
Division shall apply to both, 

Article II 
(a) The Company fully recognizes the Asso

ciation as provided In this agreement and will 
meet and treat with Its properly accredited 
officers or committees on all questions or griev
ances. 

(b) Grievances shall be first presented by 
the Association to the Superintendent of Trans• 
portatlon and the General Superintendent, and 
if a satisfactory adjustment cannot be made. 
appeal of same shall be had to the General 
Manager, Should there still be no satisfactory 
adjustment of the grievance, an appeal shall 
be had to the Board of Directors. 

(c) Any grievance that cannot be amicably 
adjusted with the Board or Directors must be 
submitted to a temporary• Board of Arbitration 
selected In the following manner: 

One arbitrator shall be selected by the Com
pany and one by the Association, A third arbi
trator shall be selected by the Company and 
the Association. 

The three arbitrators so chosen shall en
deavor to meet dally for the purpose of ad
justing said grit>vance and the decision of a 
majority of the three arbitrators, submitted In 
writing to .the Company and the Association, 
shall be binding upon both parti<>s, 

Each party shall bear the expense of Its own 
arbitrator and the expense of the third arbi• 
trator shall be borne equally by the parties 
hereto. 

In the event of the failure of either party 
to appoint its arbitrator within six (6) days 
after arbitration Is decided upon, the party 
so failing shall forfeit its case, 

Article 111 
(a) Upon request members of the Associa

tion ")mil be granted leave o1r--abi,e c.Jt_ 10 As
so<"iat1on bm,iness, jgA\!00 b:IJ' ~ wlt now 
holds office or sha I lierearter oe t!ulcted to 
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any office In said Association which requlreB 
his abtoence from the Company's service shall, 
upon his retirement from such office, he rein
stated In his position with the Company, with
out loss of seniority. 

(b) Members of this Association covered by 
this agreement shall be provided with free 
transportation over the entire system. It be
Ing agreed that In no case shall such employee, 
riding free as aforesaid, occupy seats while 
passengers are required to stand. 

Article IV 
The Company shall forwarcl semi-monthly to 

the business agent of the Association the names 
of all Trainmen entering or leaving the Com
pany's service. 

Article V 
Any member of the Association suspended 

or dismissed from the Company's service, for 
an alleged violation of the Company's rules 
and on Investigation found to be not guilty, 
shall be reinstated and paid for all time lost 
through such suspension or dlsmisttal. 

Article VI 
Trainmen shall be privileged to purchase uni

form" wherever they please, provided such uni
forms con form to the Company·s regulation as 
to style. colvr and finish. Regulation caps to 
be of silk, straw or cloth. 

Article VII 
Cars or trains shall leave car stations or 

yards cleaned and In proper working condition. 
Trainmen shall not be expected to do repair 
work, except in cases of emergency to avoid 
blockades. 

Article VIII 
Suitable sanitary arrangements shall be pro

vided on all lines by the Company, and an op
portunity at'Corded for the use of same. 

Article IX 
Assembly rooms at car stations shall be for 

the exclusive use of Trainmen and provided 
with sutllclent lockers for the accommodation 
of such Trainmen. Segregated facilities shall 
be provided for making out accident reports, 
etc. 

Article X 
Bulletin boards shall be provided at each car 

station or reporting station for the exclusive 
use of the Association In posting notices of 
meetings or other business pertaining to th,e 
Association. 

Article XI 
(a) The Company shall continue to receive, 

<'ount and receipt for all moneys turned In by 
c-01alueturs 1<l division headquarters as at 
pn•!-it•ll t. 

( h) Hhortage shall be presentPd for pny
nwnt witltin live (f1) days from date of such 
Hhortage. Upon r,•quest, sulllclent proof of 
i<aid shortage shall be furnished 1<t General 
Offi<•~~. 

If such proof IR not furnished, the Company 
will allow ernploye full time for trl1, to C3en
eral (Hlice. 

Article XII 
(a) !-tools for Trainnwn shall be provided 

on all <'ars; stool limits to remain as at present. 
(h) Ht•ati11g privikgn, on t11e K,•y Dlvh•ion 

shall remain as at present, with the under
Hlanding that conduc:tors and brakemen must 
he at tlwir a11point1•d positions entering or 
leaving Pier Terminal and all other stations. 

Article X 111 
(a) H.-gular freight or construction runs 

on the Traction Division shall be included In 
the sdection list of the division from which 
they are operated, and shall be subject to 
seniority; providing men are qualilled and com
l)t:'lt .. nt to operate such run8. 

(bl Extra fr,.ight and construction train 
crews on the Traction Division shall be de
tailed from the Division from which such trains 
or t·:u·s a.re OJh--rat••d; 1,Jrovilh.•d, that a sutllcient 
nu,nber or qualilit'd and con,µetent t11en are 
a vailahle ror the service r,-,1uirecl; otherwise, 
otlt .. r divisions will be called upon to tempo
rarily !ill s,wh detail. 

(d No rhange will be made In the prl'!!ent 
rf-'gula.r as~i~nuh•nt. of rnen operating work, oil 
or watt•r ,•;u•:-. and ~witd1 t•ngitlt"H frorn Kt:>)' 
1Jivlsiun yards. In 1·aMt• of va,·andt-s o( such 

runs same shall be filled from Key Division 
seniority list. 

Article XIV 
(a) Proper seniority shall prevail In the se

lection of runs on all divisions, and Su11erin
leridents assigning men to runs temporarily 
must be governed by the same. 

(b) Seniority on the general seniority list 
or the division shall govern in the selection 
of all runs on One-Man cars, provided men are 
qualified and competent. 

(c) All trainmen who may be employed on 
the Key Division to fill vacancies or to extend 
the service shall be selected rrom the list of 
trainmen holding seniority rights on the Trac
tion Divisions, subject to the seniority of the 
Key Division. 

Article xv 
(a) On the Key Division, the regular motor

men and conductors' seniority list shall end 
at the foot of the Emergency List, which shall 
consist of three (3) Motormen and three (J) 
Conductors. 

(b) Brakemen who pass up motorman or 
conductor rights will hold their seulority at 
the head of the Brakemen·s List. 

(c) All Trainmen detailed to perform the 
duties of emergency motormen and conduc
tors shall receive motorman or conductor's rate 
of pay for all such work performed on the day 
of which they work such detail. 

Article XVI 
(a) All regular Trainmen of the Traction 

Division shall have one (1) day of rest In 
every seven (7), and all regular Trainmen or 
the Key Division shall have one (1) day of rest 
In every eight (SJ. This rule shall apply to 
all runs, assigned or otherwise. 

(b) Sundays orf. shall be divided equally, as 
near as possible, between day and night Train
men. 

Article X Vil 
On all divisions, on the first or i,econd day 

of January, April, July and October a general 
selection of all runs shall be et'Cectlve. Any 
changes of time tables shall be posted at least 
three (3) days before men are required to sign 
up, and a line selection of runs to flll up va
cancies or cover changes in schedules shall be 
el!ective on the first or second day of each 
month except January, April, July and October. 
Except when a line or group selection docs not 
provide for the same number of runs as were 
previously operated. In such cases a general 
selection shall follow as soon as possible. 

Article XVIII 
On all sign-ups posted, the nameR or thf' 

Trainmen who are at'Cectetl by such sign-ups 
shall he <llvidc·d into dt•linilc groups, and each 
group shall have a flx,·•l time in wlild1 to 
choose their runs. The failure of any Traln
nian to so cl1oose, within Lht> pre.scribed tirn~. 
shall not delay the signing up of the remainder 
or the group, and the Trainrrwn who hav .. thu>< 
lollt their opportunity to t"l1oosP !L run shall be 
permitted tu sign up lirst on the n,•xt group 
following. 

Article XIX 
(a) All Trainmen shall be palt.1 for th<'ir 

rPgular schedttll'd runs and shall not sut'Cer 
any loss or time on account of shortage of 
cars, breakdowns, or any other condition:; over 
which they have no control, unless tlue notice 
Is given them that they will not be required to 
report for their runs. 

(b) Any Trainmen detailed for special duty 
who for some unforesten ca.us.; shall not be 
required to take out a run shall receive a mini
mum or two (2) hours' pay tla·r,•for. (This 
does not apply to "point" men on the Trac
tion Division.) 

Article XX 
The following rate 01 wa,;,.,s. as determined 

by the Arbitration Board, In award dat.-d Jun
uary 12th, 19~0, shall obtain: 

l<'or Traction Division motormen and <"On-
duetors and Key Division brakt>mcn: 

First 3 months ............. ◄ Sc per hour 
Next 9 n1ontlis .••.......••. ftle lH•r huur 
2nd year and th • ..,r,"laftt•r .•. 54e JH..,r hour 

For Key Division motor111t_•n anti t·undut_'torn: 
Fl rst 3 months. .. • . .. •.;.;:·': .,o,jl<; '1<;fl}Lpur 
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Next 9 months .......••.••. 63c per hour 
2nd year and thereafter ... 66c per hour 

Article XXI . 
Tbe hours of service shall be on a ballla of 

ten (10) hours per day. All time worked by 
regular men over their scheduled runs shall be 
paid for at the rate of time and a half. · Shoulcl 
any aaalcned schedule runs of less than eight 
(8) hours be operated, the Company shall pay 
elght (8) hours' time therefor. 

Payment of overtime at the rate of time and 
one-half ls also subject to the followlnc C01l• 
dltlons: 

(a) Tl'alnmen who are recularly aalgned to 
a sclledule run paying more than eight (8) 
hours' platform Ume shall not be required or 
allowed to run extra trips or do extra work 
unle1111 there are no available extra men to do 
euch work. 

It being undenitood, however, that recu
larlY aalgned men doing extra work before 
starting their regular runs will be allowed the 
actual time so worked at the overtime rate, 
with the application of a two (2) hour mini
mum. The above also applies to extra men 
whe were detatled on the previous day to per
form additional service before starting on a 
regular run. 

(b) Regularly assigned men doing extra 
work after llnlahlng their recular run, full time, 
at the overtime rate, will be allowed. becln
nlng at the close of the regular run and lln
lahlng at the close of the extra work. The 
two (2) hour minimum does not apply. The 
above also applies to extra men required to 
perform additional service after closing a regu
lar run. 

(c) On the Key Dlvtalon, men who have Ill!· 
lected emergency motorman or conductor a 
runs wlB not be allowed overtime above their 
regular runs when advanced by detail or other 
notice to llll motorman or conductor's runs, 
but are entitled to the same condltlou men
tioned In clauses (a) and (b) as above out-

lined. Article XX 11 

(a) '\Vhen Trainmen are required to make 
out accident reports they shal lbe allowed one
half (½) hour's pay for the same, except when 
it Is possible to make out such reports durlna 
layover periods on Company's time. 

(b) In case Trainmen are required to be 
absent from their resular duties to work up 
evidence or ctve testimony In regard to an 
accident or for any other purpo11e, they shall 
not suffer JoBB of time for this service, unless 
In the case of accidents such employe has 
falled to carry out the rules of the Company 
In regard to 11ecurlng names of wltneaae11 at 
the time the accident occurred. A minimum 
of four ( 4) hours' pay ahall be allowed for such 
special service. 

Article XXIII 
(a) Sixty per Mnt (60%) of all pasaenger 

runs ehall be straight runs, of which at least 
one-half shall be day runs. A day run must 
be completed by six (6) o'clock p. m. All other 
runs shall be finished as follows: 

Twenty per cent (20%) shall be com
pleted within thirteen (13) hours; 

Fifteen per cent (15%) shall be com
pleted within fourteen (14) hours; 

Five per cent (5%) shall be completed 
within fifteen (15) hours. 

(b) In all caaes where the elapsed time con
sumed by swing runs exceeda twelve (12) hours, 
an addition of pay for the period of excess 
consumed time shall be allowed as follows: 

For the thirteenth (13th) hour .• 16 minutes 
For the fourteenth (14th) hour .• 30 minutes 
For the fifteenth (15th) hour .••• 4G minutes 
For the sixteenth (16th) hour and 

each successive hour. . . • . • . . . . 1 hour 
Theae allowance11 are to be applied to suc

cesalve periods of one-half (1,,) hour each; less 
than one-half (1,,) of such period to be neg
lected and more than one-half (1,,) of auch 
period to count for allowed time for the full 
allowed period. 

(c) Where the rest period between the time 
of terminating one day's work and the time 

for reportln&' for another day•• work Is less 
than ten (10") hours, an addition of pay shall 
be allowed for the period of time below ten 
(10) hours u follows: 

For the . ftrst hour below ten 
(10) hours •••••.••..•••••..... 16 minutes 

For the second hour below ten 
(10) hours .................... 30 minutes 

For the third hour llelow ten 
(10) hours .................... 46 minute■ 

For the fourth and each suc-
ceeding hour • • . . • • • . • .. . . • .. • • 1 hour 

These allowances to be applied to ■uCC8881ve 
perloda of one-half hour each. Leas than one
halt (~) of such period to be nedectecL and 
more than ene-half (~) of such period to oount 
as allowed tlme for the full allowed period. 

These allowances will not be applied In 
cases where men voluntarily change their 
ru.llll. 

(d) No runs ahall consist of more than two 
(2) parts; Any run of a break of forty-ftve 
(46) mlnutea or less shall be paid straight 
time. 

Article XXIV 
The penalty for oven1leep1 shall be as at 

present. Artlcle XXV 
(a) Elttra boards shall oonslat of a day and 

a night list respectively, and all extra Train
men who work same shall be marked for worlt 
In rotation. 

(b) Extra men detailed on "point" duey and 
required to report for same ahall recelTe pay 
at half their regular rate for actual time on 
report, with a• minimum allowance of two 
hours for each ,report on whloh they 4o not 
secure work. 

Article XXVI 
All Trainmen who may be engaged In the 

operation of One-Man cars shall be allowed 
ftve (6) cents per hour In addition to their 
recular rate while enp.ged In such service. 

Artlcl1 XXVI I 
All conductors of the Traction Division shall 

be allowed ten (10.) minutes' extra tlme for 
making up remittances. 

Article XXVIII 
During Buch time as Trainmen are llllltruct

lng students they shall be allowed ten (10> 
cents per hour In addition to their regular 
wage. Such additional compenaatlon to be 
paid to them at the same time as their regu
lar wace for the same day. 

Article XXIX 
It ls fully understood and agreed by both 

parties hereto that all the sections of th Is 
agreement shall become effective as of Jan
uary 1st, 1920, and the termination of same 
shall be In accordance with the award handed 
down by the Board of Arbitration on .January 
12th, 1920, as follows, to-wit: 

Thia agreement shall remain In force and 
effect until .January 1st. 1921, and thereafter 
until termination upon thirty (30) days' notice 
in writing by either party: 

Provided, however, that either party shall 
have the right to ask for a readjuatment as 
or or after July 1st, 1920, by a Board of Arbi• 
tratlon, but the party asking for such read
justment shall first prove and an Arbitration 
Board ahall specifically tlnd that living costs 
have substantially changed since .January 1st. 
1920. 

SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLAND TERMINAL 
RAILWAYS, 

By W. R. ALBEROER, 
(Seal) Vice-Pres. and Gen. Mgr. 

By F. W. FROST, 
Secretary. 

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF STREET 
AND ELECTRICAL RAILWAY EM
PLOYES OF AMERICA, DIVISION 
NUMBER ONE HUNDRED AND NINE
TY-TWO (192)( 

By L. F. LAYTHAM. 
President. 

By F. B. PERU, 
Secretary. 

Dated at Oakland, Call~~.,.~. 1a.n111'ry ~th, 
1920. ,, 
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The City Commission of Nashville, Tenn., 
has passed an ordinance prohibiting the use 
and operation of one-man, or the so-caUed 
safety car in that city. The prohibition 
measure, after a third reading, was enacted 
Feb. 24. Nashville is a city of approxi
mately 130,000 population. 

The steam railway yardmen's strike is 
an illustration of rivalry in unionism. It's 
only effect can be to impair and obstrud 
the processes of well directed unity in ac
complishing the purpose of organization. 

, ..... ..... u ... 
Lal 

Price List of Aaaociation Suppliea. 
Official Seal. ........................ . $3.75 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 .. ................ , . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Rituals, each. . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Withdrawal cards, each. . . • . . . . . . . . . . • .05 
Traveling cards, each. • . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages. . . . . 1.60 
Divlsion financial book, 200 pages. . . . . 2.80 
Division financial book, 300 pages ..... 3.60 
Division financial book, 400 pages ..... 4.35 
Division financial book, 500 pages .... • 5.10 
Division financial book, 600 pages .. ... 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each ••........ 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 
• per 100 •.••...••............•....... 4.08 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each.. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .50 
Association badges, solid gold, each .. 1.10 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .30 
Association buttons, rolled ge>ld, each.. .50 
Association buttons, solid gold, each .. 1.10 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair .••..... 1.10 
Emblem tie clasps, each.. . . . • . . . • . . . . .70 
Association charms, each ............. 1.10 
Association lockets, each.. . • . . . . . . . . • . 1.75 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain. each.. . . • • . . • • . . • . . . . . .35 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design. . 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with 
express, postoffice money orders or draft. 
No personal checks accepted. Otherwise 
supplies will not be forwarded. 

There has been proposed an amendment 
to the constitution of Oregon which has 
been indorsed by the Portland Central 
Labor Council. which, if adopted. as the 
Orei;t"on Labor Press states, "will completely 
revolutionize the plan of state i;t"overnment 
bv abolishini:t" the state senate and making 
one house of 100 members to be chosen to 
represent occupations or business and with
out reirard to party affiliation." 

PI LES ~~ti,:!uB!"C!! 
11ll1Ht1l TIEATIEIIT 

--------• My !ntemal meth
od of treatment.is the correct one, and is 

sanctioned by the best informed physicians and 
1111rgeons. Ointments, salves and other local 
applications give only temporary relief. 

If ,-ou ha,,.. pllH ln an,. form write for • FREE 
Hmple of •l'•6a'• I'll• Tablet• end you will bl- the 
day that you read thlL Write today, 

E. R. Page. 307 Page Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 

FREE TO 
ASTHMA SUFFERERS 
A New Home Method That An,-ae Can 

Use Without Ditcomfort or 
Lon of T'me 

We have• ne,r method that centrol1 A1thma, and 
we want you to uy it at oure:zpente. No matter whctb• 
er your case i1 of lonr 1t1ndin1_ or recent development, 
whether it i1 pre•ent H Hay Fever or chronic A1thma. 
you 1bould 1end for a free tr;a1 of our method. No 
matter in what climate you live, no matter what"your 
age or occupation, if you are troubled with Aatltma, 
our method 1hould relie,e you ptomptly. 

We e,pecially ,rant to 1end it to tlto,c apparently 
bopele11 cue,, ,rhcre aU form• of inhalen, douchea, 
opium preparation1 1 fumea, ••patent 1moke1 1° etc., have 
failed. We want to 1bow everyone at our ezpen1e, that 
th;, ne,r method i1 de1igned to end all difficult breath
ing. all ,rheozing, and all tbo,e terrible paro1y1m1 at 
once. 

Thia free offier i■ too important to neglect a single 
day. Write now and begin the method at once. Send 
no money. Simply mail coupon below. Do it today. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON • 
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room !OK, 

Niagara and Hud1on Streets, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Send fr~e trial of your method to: 



"llapid Rudy'' Chance Carrie, 
UMd By Coodudors All Onr 

C-U, lor Twenty Year, 
Saves valuable time in rush " 

!tours. Saving in one coat alone 
more than pays for outfit. Lasts 
a life time, simple in construction 
o.nd will not get out of order. 

Agenta in most cities, but 
orhere not, will send direct to 
conductor& who remit $2.50 
3tyle No. 1 for quarters, dimes, 
alckels and pennies. o. 2-
quarters1. dimes, nickels. No. 3 
-Canaaian quarters, dimes and 
live cents. 

A. P. NELSON. MFGR. 
907 N. Front Street, 
Harrisburl(, Pa. 

Agni • Wanted 

J. L. LYNCH 
IIBIIBIIR DlV. 241) 

MANUFACTtiR&R OF 

Union Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
HS W. MADISON BT., 4tb PI

IIADIIION TRUST BLDO., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechhebner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

~ c-,,_,.._ 
·_AUTY.-----, 

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, 1D1ion made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materiala 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at 
pointa of wear. We have your 
aise-wbetber tell, abort, allm, atout. 
1tub, eztra lar1e----or ••reswar". 

QUALITY 
Now, •• alwa,- in the put; and 
thOU11b condibona make it lmponi
ble to q_uote pricea, you can depend 
on 11ettma abeolute uniform aetia
facbon if you come to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothing Hats Furnlahlnp 

Mlchlsan at Shelby alnce 11113 

For Twnity Years we V I t A b·t t· c· t t 
bas>einuedthioUnicn Oun ary r I ra 10n on rac 
Stamp for uae under our 

OUR STAMP INSURES: 
Peaceful Collecti e Bargau,i <: 
Forbida both Strikes ond L,,,·koc·ts 
Disputes Settled by Arbitration 
Steady Employment and Skilleo:I Workmanship 
Promp Deliveries to Denlers and Public 
P~ace and Succc■s to Woriccr~ c1nd Emoloycrs 
Pro~perity of Shoe Making Communities 

As Joyal union men and women, we ask you to demand ■hoes bcarina: the 
abo. c Union Stamp on Sole, Insole or Linina. 

Boot and Shoe Workers' 
Un iO n 246 Summer Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

COLLIS LOVELY, Ckneral President 



TH.E rEOrLES 
STATE BANK 
MD1DJ::ft "FJ::DERAL RESER~ BANK 

Resources Over $125,000,000 

Nineteen branches conveniently located 
bring the service of this great institution 
direotly to your door. 

BRANCHES 
Dl9 .1UHRSON WUI' OAIU.AND AND lt&NJLWORTH 
BAlltBR AND TWENl'Y•TRIRD HASTINGS, CORNUl ER81tlNK 
MICIDGAN AVKNUS AND JUNCTION GARFIELD, CORNER RUSSELL 
MICIDGAN, CORNUl ADDISON RUSSELL, CORNER L VMAN 
WAIUlSN AVENUE AND THIRTIETH ST. GRATIOT, CORNER RIOPELLE 
GRAND RIVU AND BROOIU.YN CBENB. CORNER MILWAUl[EE 
GRAND IUVER AND HOLMUR CANTON, CORNER GRATIOT 
9t WASHINGTON BOULEVARD FISCIUR, CORNER GRATIOT 
WOODWARD, CORNER PIQUETTE MAClt, CORNER BALDWIN 

.rEFFERSON, CORNER BENITL\U 

~ • 
BATCHELDER, MADf 

.. '6" 

UNlfOR-MS 

- Q.YALITV i) srvu ~ 
BATCHELDER MADE UNlfORfU 
A SOVQCE OF SATI~ACTIQN 

TO EV~RV W~A~A.. 
IPW' .... JrO..-. 

FRED I'\. BATCHELDER CO. 
ea HAIUllSO-'f AVl/4V~ H3 w . .h'CKSO,,C • aosro,. • CMIC~O 
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.. Get Full Value 
Demand "TROLLEY Jl:'vl" Uniforms, made of the 

, best all-wool materials that can be gotten, today. 

This, combined with special features of construction 
is full value, indeed. Thousands of Traction men will 
wear none other than BLOCH'S TROLLEY JIM 
UNIFORMS. 
Hunt up a BLOCIT dealer, or ask a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Digitized by Google 
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OFFICERS OF DIV. NO. 279, OTTAW!\, ONT., AND INT. VICE-PRESIDENT 
W. P. JENNINGS 

Reading from left to right, seated, are: Executive Board Member F. Page, Presi
dent F. W. McRae and Executive Board Member W. J. Deevy. Standing are: 5th Int. 
Vice-President W. P. Jennings and Local Secretary E. O'Connor. 

The above picture represents the officers of Div. 279, Ottawa, Ont., including 5th 
Int. Vice-President W. P. Jennings, who conducted the recent wage arbitration in the 
interest of the Ottawa Local by which an increase of IOc per hour was obtained to the 
members, establishing wage rates of 49c per hour for first year service men, 51c for the 
second year, 53c for the third year and 55c for those of three or more years of service. 
Sunday and legal holiday work was awarded pay at the rate of one and one-fourth time, 
with overtime at time and one-half. The agreement also provides for payment of uni
forms by the company. The negotiating of the agreement has restored to Div. 279 its 
former standing in contract relations with the employing company that was forfeited by 
failure of the strike one year ago. The above representation of Int. Vice-President \\'. 
P. Jennings is the first presented to the membership through the Motorman and Con
ductor since he was installed upon the roster of International officers at the Chicago 
Convention. Bro. Jennings, who is a member of the Ottawa Local, succeeded iormer 
5th Int. Vice-President Jos. Gibbons, of the Toronto Local. He is one oi the youngest 
members upon the International staff of officers. While previous to his being installed 
as an International officer his official experience was within Div. 279, since then he has 
handled disputes for different Local unions with the equal vigor and success of older 
International officers. He is Financial Secretarv ancl Business Agent of the Ottawa 
Local. At this writing he is assisting Div. 691, Hull, Que., upon a wage arbitration. 

Digitized by Google 
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THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY 

Before the board of arbitration, com
prised of Judge Sutherland, Presiding 
Attorney James H. Vahey, chosen by the 
employes and Attorney Tilton, chosen by 
the company, that sat upon the wage and 
service day dispute being arbitrated by 
and between the N. Y. Railway Company 
and Divs. 282, Rochester, 580, Syracuse, and 
582. Utica, N. Y .• President Mahon on June 
26. made the argument in the interest of the 
Locals. Attorney Kearnan represented the 
company. From the argument of President 
Mahon upon the question of the 8-hour day 
the following is here quoted: 

"Gentlemen, it seems to me rather a 
queer thing that a man or woman in this 
age should have to contend with any class 
of people or with any board t)f arbitration 
for an eight-hour workday. 

"In this day, if you please, when the 
inventive genius of the world has been 
working to and has improved machinery 
to the extent that one man is doing the 
work today that it took a number of men, 
as it were, of yesterday to do-tak.: it, 
if you please in this very business, the street 
railway occupation-allow me to put it in 
that shape-we have seen street railways 
go from the horse car to the electric car, 
equipped with all kinds of electric devices 
for the making of speed and for the carry
ing of treble and in many cases four tim,!s 
that of the old horse car, and men :ire 
doing more within an hour than they would 
do under the old conditions in a day. And 
that is true of machinery as applying to 
the industrial question the world over. Has 
this been brought about merely for the 
purpose of producing more wealth and 
placing it in U1e hands of tl:ose who may 
control it? I cannot view this questio11 only 
that these conditions have been brought 
about to better the conditions of mankind. 
It has been brought about as a ble~sing to 
society. It is not for the benefit of those 
who may control the machinery or monopo
lize it. own it, but as a benefit to all man
kind. How can these men who labor get 
any benefit from it if they don't get it 
irom the shorter hours of labor and the 
improved conditions that ma,y come to 
them? This machinery, whether it be 
electric railways or within the machine 
shop, is so equipped, so 5peeded up, that 
eYery thought and every muscle of a man 
must be exercised every moment in orde~ 
to control it. It calls for high speed o' 
the operator as well as on the part of the 
machine. In order to meet that .:ondition, 
men should have shorter h:mrs so they 
may be equipped at al, times w;th all of 
their mental and physical facu!ties in oder 
to do iustice to their occupation. 

"I cannot conceive how men ,·an pass 
this eil!ht-hour day question over 1s a mere 
insi,:rnificant proposition. Students of econ
omy and thoughtiul people have long since 
ai;?"rccd that we oug-ht to have the ei;::ht
hour day and in some cases a shorter work-

day; as the machine is speeded and in
creased in its capacity they contend that 
the hours ought to be shortened. Govern
ments have recognized it. Twenty-seven 
states in this union have recognized the 
eight-hour day and made it a state law. 
Our national government has recognized 
it. Municipality upon municipality has rec
ognized it. Today the man who gather" 
the papers around the park works an eight
hour day, if you J)lease, gentlemen, and if 
that is necessary for the welfare of those 
men. and I think it is, then why should it 
not be for these men who stand on these 
cars and operate them through your crowd
ed thoroughfares where human life and 
the danger to limb and to prop'!rty is there 
every moment. T!1e;1 do we 3ay that these 
men ought not to h1ve an eight-hour day, 
that it is a matter that should not be con
sidered by this board of arbitration? Let 
me say to you that it is the m,,st important 
quesion before you today. I would like 
to burn this fact into the mind of this 
board of arbitration, that the worker today 
demands increased leisure, as well as in
creased pay. The conditions and the up
lift of humanity demand the increased pay. 

"The other day coming down on the 
train I picked up a paper in which was a 
cartoon representing a politician holding 
a big card or tablet saying: 'What is wrong 
with the world?' There stood a college pro
fessor and by his side a student, each one 
holding a pad or tablet on which appeared: 
'What is wrong with the world?' I want 
to, tell you that one of the most im1tortant 
wrongs to my mind has be~n the overwork
ing of American workmen and the work
n1en of the world as well. You have si,eed
e<l your machinery, you have increased 
everything possible. and you have driven 
the worker to that condition where today 
he revolts. and that is one of the reasons 
-you have overworked the workmen oi 
the world. 

"I have spent thirty years with this or
ganization as its President. I have po;nted 
out to the managers of railroads for years 
hat one of the wrongs perpetrated upon 
these men who operate these cars was the 
long-, inhuman hours of labor. There is no 
class of men in America that has heen 
treated worse in the way of long hours and 
low wages, if you please. Long, long lwurs 
of labor have burdened the~e men and 
when the opportunity comes they revolt 
and one of the most important questions 
now for consideration by any legislative 
body or arbitration board of any gov<'rn
ment or state wage board is the regulating 
of the hours of labor and giving to men an,J 
women an opportunity for leiwre. 

"It is argued that some will misuse it. 
That is true. Some workmen will :nisuse 
their leisure; ~o will some professional me,1 
-doctors. lawyers and others. Investigate 
among even your own profession a;; lawyers 
or any other profession, and you see the 
effect on the men who abuse their rest 
periods and don't take care of themsclve,,, 
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This occupation. as I say, has not only 
worked long hours hut it is a seven-day
week occupation. The Good Book tells 
us-I think it is the Fourth Commandment 
-that the Lord said to Moses: 'You shall 
work six days and rest on the seventh. Re
member the Sabbath day to keep it holy.' 
That is not in the book of rules of this 
company or any other street railway com
pany. These men find Sunday, if you 
please, the hardest day's work. I would 
say that this is the unwritten rule: 'Work 
seven days, but work especially hard on 
Sunday.' YP.t we ask these people even to 
assume a semblance of religious spirit and 
try to obey just one of these Ten Com
mandments and they throw up their hands 
and say, 'Oh. no, it can't be done; it is 
impossible to do it.' Gentlemen, seven 
days in the week every day in the year is 
some work. But they say to us, 'Lay off.' 
Yes, the men lay off if they get a chance, 
hut they don't get very many chances in 
working for these companies at the w3ges 
they get. The company is always sho:t 
of men and the opportunity to get off 
isn't vrry good at any time. We succetd"d 
in the state of Michigan in having tht: l~g,s
lature say that these men should have 
one day off in seven and now the companies 
have all their legal machinery at wo1 k 
finding a way to destroy that law--to de
clare it unconstitutional. I suppose they 
may do it. They usually get away with it. 

"It has been intimated here that this is 
not a hazardous or very important occupa
tion. 'Oh, men learn it in 14 days,' t!1e gen
tleman says. I hllve often wondered that 
if they regard that the men learn thi; job 
in 14 days why they wanted long graduat
ed wage scales covering five and six years. 

"Now. we :di know this, that take it as 
the world goes today, men are specialists 
in most every 1ine of work. They are spe
cialists even in the professi-l:1 that two cf 
th" gentlemen ur,on this boartl are in, that 
oi lawyers. \V.! see todav the :awyer mak
ing a specialty of criminal law, some of 
i:1,urance law, ~eme of corporatior law, et,: 
Tl ese stre,:t r;,ilway men nad to learn this 
01 cupation. They are c.uctuliy ~electf'd 
ar,d train~d. I-inndreds of men come i'lto 
this occuoa!lr•n and go out again unable to 
c.1,alify ben :ise it calls ior men of judg
ment, men who will exercise good sense 
21,d good re;,:;oi> at all time,. It :-equires 
men of skill to give their service and their 
time. 

\Ve are told that we shouldn't ask as 
much as other workmen. because we can 
\\ ork all the tim~. So "'hy s!1:-iuld we want 
n~«..•re wages? ! rai 1 ;-oa<led. M :. Chairman, 
wren we had to •;ut in 14 anJ 15 hours 
a day and I found that logic correct. I 
didn't want money; I wanted sleep. That 
was what I wanted. But how ridiculous 
to say that because a man is working at 
some other occupation he may get only 
half of his time at the occupation and. 
therefore. we should work for a less wag<' 
because we can work all the time and Sun-

cl;,y, too. The time of th-:: men on the 
Utica railways is worth as much as the 
time of the carpenters in Utica. 

"I want to repeat to you gentlemen up
on this eight-hour proposition: 'l do not 
want you to neglect it. lt has been said 
that some of the men do not want eight 
hours; that they would like to have more 
money. Any man would like to ha\'c more 
money. Now don't let that influence you. 

-There are possibly some men upon this 
system that would be willing to sacritice 
their lives to ~ct a little more money, but 
not the average man. We sometimes have 
to protect society against the selfish nun, 
among laborers as well as among capitalists. 
\Vhy, you know we had to free the Negro 
from the outside. He would have bt'en 
toiling as a slave on the cotton fields yet 
if we had left it to him to free himsdf: 
hut for the benefit ot society we had to 
free the colored man and we had to Jo it 
from the O"tside. We had to establish the 
conditions of labor and sometimes protect 
men against themselves. So I don't want 
you to be misled by any such declaration. 

"This is an important occupation. 
don't want you to lose sight of that fact. 
Remember, these men must work through 
crowded streets, where human life is at 
stake all the time; where their own lives 
are at stake; where the danger lies, these 
men are handling your wives and children, 
vonr little ones on the road to school and 
hack. the children playing in the streets 
are in the hands of these men. Do you 
know how many men get killed in this occu
pation a year? The hest statisitcs we have 
upon that. was brought down to 1907. 
For some reason, which the American Fed
eration of Labor and our organization has 
failed to find out. the gathering of these 
statistics was discontinued. Those st·1tis
tics show that in the year 1902 the sired 
railways of the U.-S. killed one passen!.(er 
out of every 18,015,894 carried; in l'J07 th<'y 
killed one passenger out oi every 13.60.l.500 
carried; in 1902 there was one employe 
killed out of every 1. 154 employes. 1 n I 1m7 
there was one killed out of every 7-16 em
ployes. The government then stopp<'d giv
ing us any facts upon that suhjen and we 
have been unable to find the reason. I am 
not telling you the number that we injurrd. 
Hundreds of men are injured in this occu
pation, as the records of this general oftice 
will show in our death and disability 
claims. This is an occupation that can 
he classed as a hazardous occupation, ;f 
you please. Men, to follow this ocnrna
tion. I repeat, shou:d have their mental and 
physical faculties about them all the 11me. 
they should he properly equipped at all 
times. physicallv ancl mentally, to carry on 
their work. They cannot do that and put 
in 15 and 16 hours in which to drag out a 
day's work of eight or nine hours. Don't 
lose sight of th:it fart. These men have 
waited years vainly to improve their con-
ditions. The will sav. 'Oh. it 
isn't the time.' · met the 
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corporation that you ask for a change of 
hours but what would say: 'It isn't the 
time. The time hasn't come.' I say to 
you that now is the time. Upon the New 
York State railways it is the most oppor
tune time for the company and for the 
men. If fare~ are to be regulated and the 
cost of service is to be established, it should 
be taken into consideration that those men 
must have justice-that reasonable hours 
shall be estabfohed and the public will meet 
it in the cost of operation of these rail
roads. It is for your board to give that its 
due consideration and grant that r<'qucst 
of these men. 

ITALIAN SEAMEN CO-OPERATE 

Stray reports have from time to time 
found their way to this country concerning 
I tali an seamen having gone into the ship
operating business on and for their own 
account. Naturally enou;:h such news was 
not given much space in the great dailies. 
The subject smacked rather too much of 
holshevism to be an altogether litti:1g 
pabulum to set before the contiding readers 
of saie. sane and consen·ative organs of 
Big Business. Hence the vast majority oi 
Americans ha,·e remained in absolute ignor
ance of so important a development in the 
present-day industrial struggle. 

But the week before last concrete proof 
of what the Italian seaml.'n ha\·e accom
plished in the way of co-operation was 
brought to the very doors of .-\merica. 
It came with the arrival at the port of New 
York of the steamer "Crema," owned and 
operated hy the 1.·011sorzio (;arihaldi, which 
is the name of the cn-operati,·e associati,,n 
oi Italy's organized seam,·11. 

The "Crema" is one of li,e large frcigi,t
ers which the Consorzio l;arihal,li has ac
quired from the Italian C0Ycrnme11t, and 
i.s operating for the hcnetit of the meml>\.'.rs. 
She has l! o11icers and a crew of 44 men, 
a total of 56. Her tonnage is not given in 
the dispatch, but may be e,timated from 
the size of the crew. 

The Consorzio Garibaldi has .31.000 mem
bers, con•isting of ma,ters, mates, engi
neers. sailors. firemen, cooks and stewards. 
Each member is a shareholder in the fleet. 
and the ships arc· operated and manned 
exclusively by members. The fkct was 
paid for from a fund created by small 
monthly asses,mcnts levied upon each 
member of the as,o,iation. l'r«tits, as yet, 
are not divid,d. lint arc set a,idc into a 
reserve fond for eventualities. The idea 
behind this move is that if private shipping 
lines should attempt to reduce wages the 
Consorzio (;arihaldi will he able to show 
'em that it i11st can't be done. 

In an interview gin·n to a Xew York 
newspaper reprt·sentative one of the oth
cers of the "Cr<'ma" is quot<-d a, saying: 

'\\:-e are not Robhc•vi~tR or radic-als. \Ve are 
mereh· Of)f'ratinK on a ('On1tnon !--t·n~t• li:isi:--. ~aft•
g,iarding thP futun~. E:1,·h Y<•nr an rJ;•i'tion of 
officers Is lwld. The hoard oC din•etors mul<l 

inchale rcJ'>rcSt·ntativ,•s or ships' officr,rs and 
U1eir crewM. 

The ral<:s of pay are the same as on private 
Jipes. Thtcre is no truth in the charge that we 
pay the C'aptaln only as mud1 as a st>aman. or 
that there is no discipline. lntlc•ed. the disci
pline Is even hdte:· tl,an tt was b,-Core the or
ganization ,vaH <•Htablishet.l. Tllt•re will lJe no 
mutinies at any time now, for balky sailors will 
lw expelled from the union and blackli,ilt•<L 
Better treatnwnl of the nlt'n is a~~urell for the 
re-nson that instead of cornplaining to a com
pany when 1wnweut<'d or ill-tn.·at,•d by of11ecrs 
ai:d getting no satisfaction, they ,,an now plac" 
d1arges before the union and co1npPl a hearing. 
'1'he captain thuR has more authority than be
fore, and the men have Lettt-r tr~atment. \\"p 
are rualdng- rapid proi:;ress towarll getting tht.• 
i<lc•al working conditions we started cut for. 

The venture launched by the Consorzio 
Garibaldi is only one oi many of similar 
nature essayed by the workers of Italy in 
recent years. A few years ago, for instance, 
the commerce of the port of Genoa was 
brought to a standstill by a strike of long
shoremen and other maritime workers. For 
a while the port was practically closed to 
the outside world. At length an ag-reenwnt 
was arrived at hetween the workers and 
the civic authorities whereby the workers 
undertook to operate the port themselves. 
A contract to that effect was signed by 
both parties and is still in effect. And so 
successful has the plan· proven itself that 
no one would now even think of going 
back to the old conditions. 

And so it has been in other lines of in
dustry. \Vhole plants have been taken 
over by the workers. They hire their own 
bosses and employ their own experts. Pro
duction is thus stimulated to capacity bc
cause all the profits go to the workers 
themselves. 

The Italian huilrling tradt's arc espedally 
enterprising. They do not h,·,itatc to 
undertake the largest co11tracts, whether 
public or private. That is. while they do 
nnt as a general rule provide the capital, 
they ,,on tract to supply the la hor. l n addi
tion th<'v manufacture many articles in fac
tories owned hy themseln·s. They have 
their own hanks. and thousands of co-op
erative stores scattered all throughout the 
country. In short, the Italian workers 
have gone quite a Jong way towards prov
ing- the truth that "co-operation achieves 
all thinp;s."-Coast Seaman's Journal. 

The Denver Labor l111iletin <kdart·s that 
the recent so-called riot in Denver was 
caused hy the shooting of women and chil
dren upon the streets of Denver hv strike 
breakers imported larg-cly from Ca-lifornia. 
and illegally arnlt'd. These strike breakers 
w..re enga)..'.nl hy the Tramway Company 
through the so-called Jerome Detective 
Agency of Lo, :\ngc>!es. It is alkg,•d that 
as soon as Gen. \\'ood arrived in Denver 
and made a hasty invPstigation he immedi
ately ordC'rcd the Jerome thugs to he dis
armed and directed that thev he shipped 
out of thc- state. It is reported th:it he 
charged that the trouble resulted from the 
ilk;.:al act, of th<: Tramway Company and 
city administration. 
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FROM REPORT OF INTER-CHURCH 
MOVEMENT ON UNITED STATES 

STEEL STRIKE 

The Inter-Church Movement by a specially 
appointed commission, comprised of Bishop 
Francis T. McConnell, of the :Methodist 
Church, Dr. Daniel A. Poling, of the United 
Evangelical Church, Geo. \V. Coleman, of 
the Baptist Church, for the purpose uf 
making a thorough investigation of the con
ditions of labor in the employ of the U. S. 
Steel Trust and the causes of the late steel 
workers' strike. has completed its investiga
tion and made a report that hasn't been gen
erally fully given to the public by the press. 
However, the New York \Vorld of a recent 
issue seems to have published very com
pletely the report of the commission, and 
from which the following is taken: 

"The steel strike of Sept. 22, 1919, to Jan. 7, 
V20, in one sense is not over. The main issues 
were not settled. The causes still remain. 
Moreover, both causes anil issuPs remain un
comprehended by the nation. The strike, al
though the largest in point of numbers in the 
h!story of the country up to thi, first <late. ex
hibited thlH extraordinary pliase, The basic 
facts concerning the work anil lives of 300,000 
strikers were never comprf>henRively discovered 
to the public. 

"Out of the first S<'! of 11n<liHputed facts these 
may be cited in the bPginning. 

"(a) The numlwr of those working the 12-
hour day Is 69,000. 

"(b) The numbo•r of those rect>ivin!':' the com
mon labor or lowest rate of pay ls 70,000, 

"This means that approximat<>IY 3:.0,000 men, 
women and childr<'n are directly affected by the 
longest hours or the small<>st pay in that part 
of the Industry owned by the Uni(c,l States 
l"tcel Corporation. whi<'h fixes pay and hours 
without conf,•rPnee with the lahor force. 

"Since this corporation controls about half 
the Industry, It is therefore a reasonauly con
s, rvatlve estimate that th,i working con,litlons 
cf three-quarters of a million of the nation's 
population have their lives determined arbitra
rily by the tw<>l\· .. -ho11r <lay or by. the lowest 
pay in the st<>l'l industry. 

How Inquiry Was M.ide 
••Those llarh~ of tht" evi1l.,n,·,· oht:,inud di

rectly by the commission were Sf>f'Ur<'.<I through 
personal ohsc·rvntion an,1 throug-h op,•n hf•arings 
held In Pittsuut-gh in Nov.-•mh<>r, snpplt•menk<l 
by Inspection trips in \\'est,•rn Pennsylnrnla. 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. l\lore tedmienl. and 
dda!led data were o!Jtaincd by a staff of lnves
t,!'ators working umkr a field dirf'ctor from the 
Bureau of Imlu,,trial nesearch, by thi, Bureau 
of Applied ]jjconomics in \\-ashington. by a llrm 
organizations anil tef'lmkal e,pPrts. 
of consulting enginN'rs and hy various othPr 

"Difficulties In obtaining ev!,knce were ex
r,c.cted; they exceed,,,! l'Xpcctations. In certain 
quarters the comn1i~~i()n or clf'rgyrnen "'as 
charged with being 'Bolshevists' and 'Anar
ch!sts;' their investic;a tors were n·uul'fed as 
'Reds'; one was arrested. 

"At one period, inYestigation was d~layc<l lly 
an effort of the commisRion to sdtie the strike. 
The commi,rnion having b<·Pn urged to do so in 
a manner impossihlP to refur-;f", actually formu
lated a plan or m,·diation which was formally 
accepted by the leadffs of the strike but was 
definitely rejecter! by the Stec•! C'oq,oration. 

'"The scope of th,') inquiry ,vas d(•hated by 
ar,plylng two simple qu, 0 stions: (n) \\'hat work
er,; constltut~d the 1,,,tk of th<" Htrik<:>rR? 

"The answer is not ,1i~1n1t,,<1-thr• backhone 
of the strike consisU·d of the mas~ of con1n1on 

' lnbor and th<! st-nli-~li:il!P(l, con~titutin~ rou:irhb~ 
three-quarters of all ,•mployps and mostly 'for
eigners.' 

"In many pla,·,·s nll the skill,•d stnwk: in a 
f~w places the Rkill,'d we·nt out and many un
skilled stayed in the mills, 

U. S. Steel Chief Factor 
"(b) 'What was the chief factor on the em

ployers' side? 
"The answer Is not In dispute; the United 

States Steel Corporation was the admittedly 
decisive lnlluence. 

"\Vhatever the Steel Corporation does, the 
rest of the Industry will ultimately do; what
ever modifications of policy fall to take place In 
the Industry fail because of the opposition of 
the S tee I Corporation. 

"Throughout the report great emphasis Is 
laid on Mr. Gary's testimony, partly because he 
was almost the sole spokesman for the Industry 
during the strike and partly because officials, 
corporations and 'independent.' referred Inves
tigators to Mr. Gary and often limited their 
own testimony to reading extracts from Mr. 
Gary's statements or approving his policies. 

"The scope of the Inquiry, therefore, Included 
cUefly representative cross sections of the masa 
of low-skilled 'foreigners' in the Pittsburgh and 
Chicago district plants of the St<'el Corporation. 

"Of the corporation's 268,000 employes, 80,000 
are miners, rallworkers and dockmen, ship 
crews and shipyard workers, who were un
touched by the strike and are therefore ex
clu,led. 

"The commission and Its Investigators went 
to the steel workers with two main questions: 

"A. \Vhy did you strike? (Or why refuse to 
strike?) 

"ll. \Vhat do YOU want? 
"Answers to A were found to deal with things 

that existed-schedules of hours, wages, condi
tions, grievances, physical states and states of 
mind. 

",\nswers to B were found to deal with a 
hitherto non-existent m<'thod for changing A In 
tlrn steel Industry; the strike 'leaders called It 
eollective bargaining and the right to organiza
tion; the steel employers called It the closed 
shop and labor autocracy. 

"The second line of Inquiry was found to 
stretch back with decisi\'e effect over the first 
half· In short, the key to the steel Industry 
hoth' before and during the strike and now was 
found in following to Its furthest lmpll2ations 
this question, \Vhat mPans· of conference exist 
in the steel mills' Both sl<lPs a((r<>ed that the 
occasion or tl1<> .·.trike, kavlng aside for the 
momPnt Its r,,tation to any fundamental cause, 
was the dPnlal of a conf<'rence, requested by 
organized labor n n<I r<>fused by Mr. Gary. 

Conclusions Set Forth 
''Sufficient dn ta were analyzed to warrant the 

fellowing mnin <"oncluslons conc!Rely stated 
l>c·re and discussed at length in this report and 
the suh-rPports: 

"1. The coml11d of the iron and steel Indus
try was det<"rmin,-<J hy th" conclitions of labor 
accepted by the 1~1.000 employes in the United 
States Steel Corporation's manufacturing 1,lants. 

"2. These conditions of lahor were fixeil by 
tho corporation. without collective bargaining 
or any functioning- ntt~ans of confflrence; n.l~o 
without abO\'eboard •·wans of learning how the 
,focrecrl con,litlons a~feet<>d the worker... 

"3. Ultimat" control of the plants was vested 
In a small group of financiers whose relation to 
the producing forcP was r<'mote. The finandal 
group's mad1lnt:'rV of control gave It knowl
N1ge of output and dlvidenils, but negli'(lble In
formation or workini:: and living conditions. 

"4. -The jolrn In the fivt> chiPf department,; 
of the plants were organized in a pyramid ill
v!,!Pil roughly Into thirds: the top third of 
skllleil nwn. <"hlefly Americans, resting on a 
larg<'r third of seml-skillNI: all basf'd on a fi11c
t11ating mass of common labor. Promotion was 
tl,e pleasure of compnny reprf'SPntatives. 

Half Had 12-Hour Day. 
"7. HOURS: Approximately onP-half the em

pJr,yps were s11bjPctNI to th<> 12-hour day. Ap
p1 r,ximately onc-hnlf of !hes<> in turn were 
sul,iertcd to the sevf'n-day week. 

"1\!u<'l1 ]( .. ~s thnn onP-ouartf•r ha<l a worktng
d:iy nf less than tPn hours (~ixty-hour w<>ek). 

.,The a\·"f'rag-(l ,vork for all f'mployes ,vas 
r.~.7 l1our.s: th"~C' e1nploy('s g,•nPrnlly hPliPved 
that a \\'P~k of ovr>r ~htv l1our~ C'f':18"0 to lw- a 
standard In otlwr lndustrles fifteen to twenty 

Y<';~~~h~J~·le~ of hours {fordhe .e!il.rl classes of 
st~el work,,,-,; .. ,·w~'i'e-' rto'rn "rwMv.~{.M, fortr hours 
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k•r,ger per week than In other basic Industries 
n, ar steel communities; the American steel 
average was o,·er twenty hours longer than the 
British. which ran between forty-seven and 
fcrty-elght hours in 1919, 

"Steel jobs wpre largely classed as heavy 
labor and hazardous, 

·•The steel companies professed to have ra
stored practically prP-war conditions; the hours 
nevertlwless were longer than in 1914 or 1910. 
::-:ince 1910 the Steel Corporation has increased 
the percentage of its twelve-hour workers. 

"The only reasons for the twelve-hour day 
furnished by the companies were round to be 
without adequate basis in tact. The increased 
hours were found to be a natural development· 
of large scale production. 

"8. WAGES: The annual earnings of over 
one-third of all productive iron and steel work
ers were, and had b!'en for years. below the 
IE,vel set by Government experts as the mini
mum or subsistence standard for families or 
five. 

"The annual earnings of 72 per cent of all 
workers were, and had been for years, below 
th<> level set by Governments experts as the 
minimum of comfort level for families or five. 

"This second standard b,,ing the lowest 
wl,ich the sdentists are wllling to term an 
'American standard of living.' It follows that 
nearly three-quarters of the steel workers could 
not earn enough for an American standard of 
living. • 

"The bulk of unskilled steel labor earned 
less than enough tor the average, family's mlnl
nwm subsistence; th<' bulk of semi-skilled labor 
enrned less tlian enough for the average fami
ly's minimum comfort. 

"Skill1:d steel labor was paid wages dispro
portionate to the .-arnings of the other two
thirds, thus binding Urn skilled class to the 
companif's and cn,a ting divisions between the 
ui;pr-r th lrd and the rest of the force. 

"F.xtrPmc coni::<'stion and unsanitary living 
c-onditlons, prcvalPnt in most Pennsylvania 
sl<'el co111munitiPs. were largely ,Jue to under
payment of semi-sl<iilcd and common labor. 

"9. URIEVANCI~S: The Steel Corporation•~ 
nrhitrary control of hours and wages extended 
to ev<'rythlng in individual steel jobs. re,rniting 
In ,laily grievances. 

'The griPvances. since there existed no work
Ing machinery or redress, weighed heavily In 
tl,c industry, because they Incessantly reminded 
th<' worker that he had 'no say' whatever In 
S{f'f'I. 

"Discrimination against Immigrant workers. 
h;n-H•d on rit':1lry of eeonon1ic interests. wai;c 
furthr,n·d by tlw present systf'm of control and 
re, ull,·d in race divisions within the community. 

"10. CONTROL: The arbitrary control of 
thP StPel Corporation PXtPn<led outside tlw 
plants. atTecti-ng the workt>rs as citizt>ns and 
the !-.Ocial institutions in thP. co1ninunities. 

HThe Btecl indu!'.:-try waA under the dornination 
of a policy wiio,se aim waR to kt>i,p out labor 
unions. In pursuit or this policy, blacklist" 
Wf•r~ ui:.ed, ,vorktnen ,vt.·re disch:11·,-:;-f-'d for union 
affiliation, 'und(•r cover nv•n' antl 'lahor d-:. te<> 
tiVeR' ,vc·rc en1ploypd and effo,·ts were mad,, to 
lnflu,,n,·e the local pre:ss, pulpit and police 
al' thori ti PS. 

"Tn \\'estern Pennsylvania the civil rights of 
fr<'e SPf't>eh and a:•;$1>tnhly \Vil?rt-f ahrogat0d wlth
cut just <'ause, both for individuals and labor 
or"anlzations. J•,,rsonal rights of strikerA were 
,·inlated hy the State Constal>ulary and Shet·
iff'R d,,putics. 

"l'•·<IPral R uthoritlPR in some caseR, acted
nL:a int-;t group~ of ,s.,·orkrnen on the insli_g;ttion 
of enq-·lo_v1.•s of RtC'("l l'Olllpa.nies. In n1any plaeP~ 
in \\'eRtcrn Pennsylvania co1ntnunity authori
tlPs and in:--titutions were ~nl1!--Prvient to thf" 
111aintenance of on._• <'0rJlOration·s anti-union 
pt·1icit.·S. 

.. 11. 'T'IH .. orgnnizing- <'nn1paig-n for the work
PT!~ and {111• ~trikfl' \\'t.•re for tht' purpose of fon·
in~ a ('Onfrrt•JH'f' In nn inquiry wh,•re no lllf'ans 
of <'onf .. r,•111'(• PXist,·d: tlii~ SlH-... dfic eonft'rt~n(•.
to ~kl u11 trad(' union eolh•ctivP l.Jar;!ainin:.:-. 
J1:1 rt icul:i rly to a boli!--h tl1e 1'.!-hour day u.1ul 
nrtdtrnry 1ni·t.l10ds of handling en1ployPs. 

"12. No intnpretation of thP movements ns 
a plot or conspiral'y tlts the facts; that ls, It 

was a mass movement. in which the leadership 
be-came or secondary importance. 

"13. Charges of Bolshevism or of Industrial 
radicalism In the conduct of the strike were 
"ithout foundation. 

'14. The chief cause oC the defeat of the 
strike was the size or the Steel Corporation, to
gt>ther with the strength of Its active oppo:,1-
tlon and the support accorded It by employers 
gf.nerally, by governmental agencies and by 
organs of public opinion. 

"15. Causes of defeat, second In importance 
only to the fight waged by the Steel Corpora
tion, lay ln the organization and leadership, not 
so much to the strike itself as of the American 
labor movement. 

"16. The immigrant steel worker was led to 
expect more from the twenty-four Interna
tional unions of the A. F. of L. conducting , 
stl'lke than they. through in<lltrerencc, selfish
nC>ss or narrow habit, were willing to give. 

"17. Racinl ditTerences among steel work
er~ and an immigrant tendency toward indus
trial unionism, which was combatted by the 
strike leadership contributed to the disunity of 
the strikers. 

"18. The end of the strike was marked by 
slowly lncrea&ing disruption of the new unions; 
bv bitterness be'tween the 'American' and 'for
eign' worker and by bitterness against the em
plovcr, such as to diminish production. 

,;The following question was definitely placed 
before the Commission oC Inquiry: 'Were the 
strikers justlfl,,d ?' The lnvesti,,;atlon's data 
seem to make impossible any other than this 
con<'luslon: 

"The cause of the strike lay In grievances. 
which gave the work<'rs just <'Ause for com
plaint and for action. Thr.se unredressed grlev
Rn<'es still exist In the st1:el Industry. 

"Recommendations: 
"l. Inasmuch as-
'(a) conditions In the Iron and stc<'l Industry 

depend on the conditions holdini:- good among 
the• workers of United States Ste<'l Corporation, 
and-

"(b) past experience has prov<>d that the In
dustrial policies of large-scale )lroducing con
cerns are basically influenced by (l) public 
opinion expressed in gov<rnmental action. or 
(2) labor unions. which In this case have failed. 
(3) by both, and-

"(c} permanent solutions for the Industry 
rar only be rea<'hed by the Steel Corporation 
In free co-operation with its employee, there
fore-

"It is reeommended-
"<a) That the l<'<'dPral Government he re

flll{·:-tlt.•d to initiatf- the hnm 1•,liatfl unch~rtaking 
of such settlement I,y bringing together both 
~ides: .. 

"lb) That the Federal Gov<-rnment by Pres!
"' ntial order or by Congressional rt>Rolutlon, 
,.,,t up a commission rep1csenling both sides 
and the public, similar to the commission re
st:lting from the coal strike; such commission 
to-

"1. Inaugurate Immediate conferences be
tween the ~tee! Corporation and its employps 
f'lr the elimination of the 12-hour day and the 
stven-day week, and for the readjustment of 
w,•,:e rates; 

"2. Devise with both sides and £Stablish an 
a,lequate plan of permanent free conference to 
rN:ulate the conduct of the Industry in tht 

ft;~.'te·continne and make nation-wid<> ancl ex
h,,ustlve this inquiry into basic conditions in 
u, .. industry. 

IT. Inasmuch as-
"(a) The AtlminiHtrntion of civil law a11tl 

police power in \YN.;tern Pennsylvania has ere• 
a tt-d tnany injustiC't ... s ,vhkh persi~t: and-

"(!,) No lo•·Hl intl11<>n1·<> hnR Rucce,:>ded in re
(h t•!--~dng thiR t·orHlilion, tllerefore--

"lt is reco11u111._•tHlf'U--
"(a) Thctl th,• F,•ckral Go,·<>rnnwnt lna11~-

11r:de full inquiry in1n th,~ past and J1r,•~••11t 
~t:.t•~ of civil lih1•rtit•s in \\'t•~t4'Tn Pt>nnsylvani~ 
at?d pnhlish tl11• ~a,n,•, 

.. II I. lnns1n11('h as·-
''(a) ThP- condn~t nnil ;c1yti_\-·fhP't\L,Orfcli\)_Bt" dr• 

tective' agenl'iC's do"il'iit ilt•em,.t'<:i,t!e•r~'e:, tll-e best 
i\_,/ 
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lntert>st.s of the country, and-
"(b) The Federal Df>partm<'nt of Justice 

sE'ems to have placed undu" reliance and co
operations with corporations' t<Peret services, 
thcrefore-

"It Is recommended-
" (a) That the Federal Govc,rnment inMltute 

tnvPstlgation for the purpos,, of r,-gulating 
t,,hor •h•tectlve agencies: and for tho, purpose or 
publl,dilng what Gov,·rnnu,nt dPpartmcnts or 
public moneys are utilizf'd to co-operate with 
company ·under-cover nu:n.' 

"IV. It Is rerommen<lPd that thP proper 
P,,deral authorities be roqu .. st,•rl to makr pub
llr two reports or rt>cent lnvcstii;n.tiorn, of con
ditions In the steel industry, in making which 
ruhlic money was spent. and to explain why 
tl,,,se and similar r,•ports have not hitherto 
been made public, and why reports whkh were 
prlnlf'li have been limited to extrenwly small 
editions. 

"V. It Is rerommen<led that the InduRtrlal 
RPlatlons Department of the lnt<•r<'hurch \Vorld 
Movem<>nt continue anrl supp!Pmf'nt thP present 
Inquiry Into the Iron and steel Industry with 
partleular reference to--

"1. Company unions anil shop rommittees. 
"2. Social, politiral and Industrial beliefs or 

the Immigrant worker. 
"3. Present alms of production in the in

dustry. 
"4. Conduct of trarlr unions with reference 

t? demoCTarcy and to r<'sponsihilit~·-
"VI. It is recommr•ni!,•d that i1111nNliate pub

llr.atlon, In the most PffN•tiv<' fnrrns possible, 
be obtained for this r<>port with its sub-re
ports." 

From an editorial of the New York 
\Vorld upon the report, and under title of 
"Interchurch and Gary," is quotcd the fol
lowing: 

"The tonr> anrl cilarnder of thP report on ron
dftlone In the stPPI in1l11stry hy tll<' t'ommission 
of Inquiry annointerl at the rNJn<'st of the 
foterchurch \Vorld l\!ovt:>nwnt J,.av" no room 
for doubt n" to the moti\·ps twliln,l the attPmpt 
to bring ahout it~ suppr,·~~ion. Th('Y account 
for the "uddPn rhilling- of int"r,.st In the Tnt<'r
rhurrh Mov,-m,.nl In fn<lustri:11 nuartPrs wh,•re 
C<'.rnest support had hN•n assurerl. 

"The report is frnnkfy nnfa,·orahlf' to th-_• 
!':tecl Trust. Far from h<'ing 'anarchlstk.' as 
an organ of thP !\la nufa('tllrPrs' A~~o<'iation 
ab,,urdly chari,ed. It is a plain. unvarn!sht><l re
vlrw of a slt11atlon thnt Mr. r:"ry r<'l<ar,ls with 
unqualified approYal. N'ot!iing hns hPrn chang<>,I 
b, .. the strPl strikP. 'fhf\ ~:1 m(~ r:1 u~i·R of <liR
content and unn•~t among- tlw wok•·rs tlrnt <'X
IRtPd last !':Ppt,,mlwr :>r<' still potf'nt to,Jay. 
The 12-hour <lav anrl 7-flav w<·Pk ar,; !<till th.
rule. Tl1e unionizing- of 1ni1I~ i~ hann<•d, an•l 
~oller.tive harg;iining a11rl conf,•rt>n1·.-•~ with ro,n
mlttf:l~R or r-mplovt•!ll ar,) not to h" twrmittr-d 
\lltd('r the Garv ~Yf:t,,rn of n1nna~1,nwnt. ThPs,:• 
thin~~ and otli ◄-•r t"ondition~ in t}w ~t•·"1 tnclus
t~ ... the ("omn1Ht"e of lnquirv rli:..:tin,--tlv con~ 
<1..-.mns and \\·0111•1 h[~v<• r,-n11·di"•1 tl,ron'!'h th,, 
a<lontlon of a more lntt>llip; .. nt polir·v nt thP ton. 

"That w<-althv ('hnrrhm••n :irH1 nrn!"-,1:nf><•tiYP 
RllbRcrlhers to thP Intf'rrh11rch "!\!oYf'm~nt shonl•l 
d('plore the c.ir('ub tion of F111·h vi('-WR i~ not 
l't:rprislng. Thn I tlwv sl1ou1,1 rdnsr to kn<l 
flnaneia] A~Pi~tnnrf> to an,· ::t[!'£>nrv rP;C:pon~ihlP 
f<JT s;-,rPadlng ~urh <lortrinr,~ i~ thPtr nrn.nifP~t 
rlrht. It Is ti·<' pffort. sN·rd ancl sinlst"r. to 
hrfl'akdown and rrinnlr- a J!r.,:1t C"lnirrh movf'
ll"r-nt becausf' it l(•lHl~ It~ nnnl<' to ~tat0nv,nts 
Rl,out the r£>1ations of e1nplo~·t·n~ and f'rnplovf's 
In certain plants in thi~ co11ntrv. rli~pl, 1a8in~ 
those at thP ton. thnt nr<Ht~P~ rr•~t•ntmfl-nt Tn 
t,-11 the tn,th ~hout lahor in thP st~PI mill~ 1~ 
Still an unpnrrlonahh> offt"-n!-.a->, althnn!!h it h:i~. 
to Mr. nnry's annoyancl', lwf'n told already 
mnny time~. 

"Thr prompt rn1hlir~ tion or thP TPpnrt or tlw 
CommlttPe nf Jnn11in· in th,- rir,-11111:-;tanc•,>~ 
wa~ tnatlf> rnnrP th;in ~.v,·r n,,,·,-~-..:.rv 1i,· t11,• a-t
h•mpt at ~11p11r,·ssion. To li:1v~· ~1,l11nitt1•tl tn 
OHtflfde ,li1·ration in tl,is n1;1ft,,,. wn11t,t l1a\·,, 
hN•n Pqual to admitting- a tlisliont>:-;t partn~r
sh!p." 

ONE-MAN CAR STRUCTURE UNSAFE 

"Shimmy" Car Struck, Caved In by Auto, 
Knocked Off Track 

An automobile driven by Matthew Hen
zenach. of Dorr, and carrying Mrs. l-h·n
zenach and their t\ve children, ran into 
one of the Grand Rapids Railway com
pany's one-man cars at National aveuue 
and Shawmut street, N. W .. at 7:55 last 
night. 

The automobile turned into Shawmut 
street and the auto was traveliug south 
on National avenue. Operator \Villiam 
Meinke. 719 Fremont avenue, N. \V., in 
charge of the car, saw the auto approach
ing too late to stop his car and Mr. Hcn
zenach was unable to avoid the collision. 

The automobile turned into Shawmut 
street. crashed into the rear of the car, 
smashed in the rear door and caused a 
small panic among the 50 passengers, who 
were returning from John Ball park. The 
car was lifted from th~ track. 

The axle. wheel. fender, radiator, and 
lights of the automobile were broken and 
the Henzenach family was given a severe 
jolting. Mrs. l'Ienzenach suffered from 
nervous shock, but escaped physical in
jury, as did other occupants of the auto
mobile "'nd street car. 

Traffic on tlw Shawmut line was dclayc·d 
a half hour while the car was jacked hack 
on the tr,lrk.-(;rand Hapids Herald. 

The "Toledo Union Leaclcr" report~ that 
the workers of Ohio emerged from th<' 
"hattlt• of ballots" which took place 
throughout the state at the primary elec
tion of Tuesday, August 10, with flying 
colors. The statement adds that the re
sults of the Ohio primary election indicate 
that the non-partisan political campaign ad
vocated hy the American Federation of 
Labor was accepted as the policy of nnitecl 
labor as a general proposition throul(hout 
the state. Former Mayor Harry Davis, 
who had the 0. K. of the State F. of L. 
was nominated as the repnhliean ca111J;rhfc 
for governor over Ralph D. Cole, of Find
lay, whose labor record was rrportl"d tn 
the unions as obnoxious. In Lucas Countv. 
in which Toledo is located, randidates op
posed to labor were defeated. This policy 
prevailed in practically all counties within 
which are located populous 111dustrial cen
ters. 

\Vhat the public ought to know is this: 
that there woulcl have been no occasion for 
snch a larg,., ach·ance in railroad ral<'S pro
vided the railroads had het>n and were now 
efficiently 11nd economicallv manat:cd. pro
vided the water were squeezed out of rail
road securities. and prn\'id('rl tlw railrna·d, 
were not thcmseln·s the victims nf th,· 
profiteers in railwav equipment. steel :rn-1 
iroll products. l11111li,·r . .-.. al. ,,ii, t•t,· .. to th•· 
exl('tlt of Sllll\t'. fi\'(' h;11·t1<l•:e<1.. 'c'li,llions of 
dollars per ye,H" \\';,. f,('.J;t H~1'lt¢1c"l' · 

,' , . ,{ 
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Has the street and electric railway em
ploye any concern in the rates of iare? 

Labor Day comes September 6. Ohscn'· 
ers of rt1e day wiil have the tremendous 
satisfaction of rc-:ilizing that urganiz,·d 
Jahor's ascendancy ha, rcachl',I an :tit it 11d,~ 
where its 11011-partisan politi,·al p<1li,y i,as 
forced labor's i11tne,ts fur the lir,t time in 
a presidential e 1cctin11 y,·ar to bccume the 
most domina11t thl'lllt' in all pnliti,·:tl ·lis
c-ussiuns and cunksts. l'articularly docs 
this apply in a large range of co11gres~iu11:tl 
elections as \\'rll as presidential. In many 
states. labor ha, already gained signal v,c
toril's in th<' pri111ari,·s ui lit>th lea,lin.g po
litical parti<",. 

There arl' 111a11agt·111,·11t, oi sn111e c111pluy
ing compa1ti(·s th:1t so treat the employcs 
in the malt<'r nf wagl's and working con
ditions that pr.-,111pts otlu·rwist' etlici,·11t men 
tn rcg:1r•l thl' ioli as a rain check jol, \\'ith 
which ti,,.,· art' p<"rpetually di,;,ati,!",c,I .111d 
fro111 which thl'y purJ•'"t' to a11d du rc-tirc 
th<' 1110111l·11t another in!,, n,pni111n1tal or 
othn\\'i•·e. is \\'ithin reach. Such c111ploycs 
art· traint·,I I,,· ~tu·h ni:111;1~.•c111t·11t-.; to lt·;t\·c
tlH· pr(l1,<'rl\' with rath,·r a rc\·1)lti11~ ~;piril. 
;\111,,11:_.- -.11,·h 1•,-1·nq,J,._,·1·, 111:1~~ 11•1\\' l,1· 

f:,i111d in ci\·1,,: 11:(· n,:111\· t·t'fl·l·ti\-(' 1•11J1,1!l• 
ell t ,..; t 1-, t l1v i11 t • rc-.--1 t, r" ~,11·li v111 pl1 •y·i11g c, ,r
p, 1ra t in1h. ~11 111;1dc h\' u111:11r and :-li,•rt· 
,ight\'(I 111a11"_c:,·111l·11ts. 

ASSOCIATION 
Articles of Con■titution 

Section 1. The objects of this Association shall be 
to organize Division Association,. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 
of intelligence, ellicienc-y and ~kill: to t-ncouragc 
the formation in Division associations of Sick Benefit 
Funds; to establish schools of instruction and exami
nation for imparting a practical knowledge of modern 
and improved methods and system,; of transportation 
and trade matters generally; to encourage the settle
ment of all dispute• bet Neen employer and cmployes 
by arbitration; to accurc employment and adcquat~ 
pay for our work; to reduce the hours of daily labor, 
and by all legal and proper means to elevate our 
moral, intellectual and social condition. 

Unsigucd communications cannot be published. 
Na mes of correspondent• will not appear with their 
prodw .. ·ts unl<"ss b~ spt·cial perm1t1sion of the corre
•pondent. Matter for publication should be in not 
later than the 2nd of the month, and should be writ• 
ten on one side of the paper. 

M~~'t:>25 

The early arrogance of street car· com
pany managements and officials was fully 
sensed by the mass of the public. It hasn't 
disappeared from all properties yet. This. 
with the mcr~i!e,s financial piracy of the 
promutns, c-aus<'d employcs to be regarded 
with much cnmpas,inn by the observing 
pnl,lic. \\"hen strikt·s and lockouts wen' 
pro,·ok(·,l l,y dc,;potic- mana.c:ement,-;, this 
\I as n·idcnt in univcr,al championship of 
the rau,e of the emplnycs by the mas,; of 
the public. The public fought our battk, 
as though fighting a commo·n ci'1e111y. :\nd 
so it was. That bon,I of sympathy still 
t·xists. To avoid alienating it, strei:t and 
electric railway employes must be prepared 
to justify the increased r:.1tes of fares. iu 
a substantial measure made necessary to 
ml'ct the increased cost of labor. ls there 
anv more creditable means of such justifi
cation than to so serve the convenicnl·e of 
the puhlic that patrons will ha\'e no iust 
.-:1use to complain that the i11c-reasecl fares 
arc hq·ond warrant because nf th(' type of 
service rendnl'd hy unobligi11g motormen 
a11rl ronclnctnr,? Are the J)l'nple t.P Ile en· 
courc:ed to pay increased fares hy listlt's,, 
inartive condurtors \\'ho fail to ,·x.·rt 
th,,111-·ch·es to 11ti!i·•'? the carryi·.:g rapacity 
,,f th·: ~a r' C:, 11 a t:1<1tor111:111 cncour:,se a 
ki11dh- f,·,·linl.! i"r i11,·n·a,ed nlcs oi i:ir,·s 
hv p:1.::.,i11•_• 1,rn~JlfTtiYL' p;1~~c11gt•r~? l)t·r,·:tt 
\\:1: .. :y, :111d 1c..·:1,1,11;1lilc working- co11dititll1.;. 

llll\SI lit· ,ustai11.-d hy theccry l>('ltJJ)lt· I\\' 

11·ould inl'Oll\'('llin ·,\i~ed by oog e 
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\ orrespondc11ts- of tlH: l\l1,torma11 an,! 
Conductor. ollicns a11d members of the 
.·\malgamated ,'.s,ociation and exchanges 
will please ohscn<? that on and aiter Janu
ary I, 1921. the address of the Amalga
mated Association of Street and Electric 
Hailway Employes and the 1Iotorman and 
Conductor will be No. 2(>0 East High St., 
Detroit, Mich. This is clue to the fact that 
Detroit has renumhcr<:d all addresses of 
the city. L'n<ler the former system of 
numbers, the headquarters of the Amalga
mated Association was identified as 104 
East High St. l;nder the new numbering, 
the number 104 becomes No. 2(,0. There
fore, all mail matter, telegrams, etc~ ad
dressed to the Association and its publica
tion-The 11,fotorman and Conductor
should be addressed to the latter numhers 
to insure prompt delivery. 

GLEANED FROM LATE REPORTS 
UPON THE WORK OF INTER

NATION AL OFFICERS. 

· International Preside11t \V. D. Mahon. 111 

July, granted a hcarter for the affiliation of 
Div. 956. Allentown, organized by Asso
riation Organizer P. J. Rooney. In the lat
ter part of luly, President Mahon attended 
a final meeting of the Federal Electric Rctil
way Commission held at \Vashington, D. C., 
where the cmmission drafted its report for 
submission to the President of the U. S. 
Later he attended a meeting of the Exern
tive Council of the A. F. of L., held a• ,\t
lantic City, N. T., at which were acted upon 
many of the matt<'rs refrrr<:rl to the co:111-
ci/ hv the )ate A. F. of L. convention. He 
visited Kew York Citv. whe1·e he advised 
with G. E. B. Alemher P. l Slwa upon Lhc 
/oral situations. Th,· locals of Brookln, 
arc endeavoring to obtain a new wa.<.:e 
agreement, with various changes. At the 
close of this report. Aug. 15. Presi(knt 
Mahon had retun;c<I to the general oflices 
at Detroit. 

First I ntrrnational Vice President \\·m. 
R. Fitzgerald, in July. assiste<I Div. 6:?3, 
Hnffa'o. N. Y .. upon wage agreemC"nt work. 
The subject in di,puti: is that of wages. 
ln accordance .with a prn·ious agreenn·nt 
between the company ancl the Lorn!, the 
stthiect of wages was sul,mitted for arbi
tration. and was pending the selection of a 
third arhitr:itor. After· making the agree
ment to arbitrate. the management of :he 
company has deferred the selection of a 
!hird arbitrator. under the profession that 
it now desires to arbitrate only subject to 
the possihilitv of obtaining an increase in 
:he rates of fare to care for any possible 
mcrease in watre•. Hu,,•cver. the manai:'.e
ment of the fluffalo propertv is also the 
manage1:nent of the Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Co .. where wage fixing has been 
heretofore adiusted by takin!! the w:iges 
of four organized cities. includin<: Buffalo, 
grouping them tn!!ethcr and dividing- them 
by four to produ,e the rates to prevail in 

l'hiladclphia. Tl,rcc of thc•,;e cities, Chi
cago, Ckvela11d and Detroit, have receive<l 
wage rates that, together with the 60 cents 
per hour in Buffalo, wouid advance the 
rates in l'hiladelphia beyond what it is the 
purpose of the company to pay in that 
city. An increase to the Buffalo men to 
piace them in the rates of Clc:vcland and 
Detroit would add I¼ cents per hour l1l 

excess of what now the company is declin
ing to pay in Philadelphia. Viewing- the 
situation from this angle, it represents the 
management of the company as being two
fold interested in avoiding the Buffalo ar
bitration. The Lor-al has offered to permit 
the Go¥ernor of the state to appoint the 
third arhitrator. The situation was pend
ing at the close of this report, Aug. 15. 
\Vhile engac:ed upon this situation, Vice
President Fitzgerald visitC'd Boston to con
sult with the arbitrator of Div. 623, Attor
nC'y Jame's H. Vahey, upon this situatio:i. 
He also ren<lerC'd advice upon the wage 
arbitration under way in the interest of ,he 
Bay State Loc:il. He visited Providence, 
for those of four or more years of sC'rvice. 
R. T.. where he assisted Div. 618 in adjust
ing an internal sitnation which had arisl'n 
hv the Local failing to iollow instructions 
oi Board Member Sinclair in the arbitra
tion of a case of dismissal. Due to the 
course pursued hy the cmploye involved. 
this case is reported to have been dropped 
bv the Local. 

Second International Vice- President P. 
J. O'Brien, in July, a,sistcd Div. •152, 
Thompsonville, (01111., upon wage agrce
menr- work. Confcrt'nces failed of agree
ment, and the wage was submitted for ar
bitration and was pC'nding at the close of 
this rl'port, Aug. IS. At Bridgeport, Conn., 
ht' attcndt·d a meeting of the Local and ad
vist'd the officers upon a subject of senior
ity to govern employmcwt upon a suburban 
di,·ision. Other situations that received 
his attention since last report were the ar
bitration of wa;.:cs i tnh<: interest of Divi
sions 2:?, \\·orct'stcr, am! 448, Springfield. 
which were pending arbitration at the ck,sc 
of the report; also the wa_ge agreement dis
pute of Div. 6:?0, Farmingham .. Mass., :rnd 
Div. 496. l'ittsfield, ~Iass, \\hich situations 
were in conference sta;i;e at the rlose of ~he 
report. 

Fourth International Vice-Prcsi,knt Ren. 
F. Bowbeer. in July, associated with G. ~-
13. Member John H. Reardon in visiting the 
Local Divisions 518 and 687. S;in Fran
cisco: :?76, Sacramento; 256, Stockton. and 
818. Oakland, Cal. The subject pendinµ
with Div. 518 and 687, San Francisco, is 
that of an application for incrc:ised w:ige;;, 
which at the close of the report was pt>n<l
ing conferences with the a,,i,tancc of \·icc
l'resident BowhC'er before the San Frcrn
cisco City Commission, with murh encour
agement that increase will be C"arly granted. 

Fifth International \'iq:-Pr,-sid1;nt \\'m. 
P. Jennings, at Joe c:lo_;,e([ot hisdaih. ,report, 

-~-a • ,, •• • • i( r 
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Aug. 4, was assisting Div. 591, Hull, Que., 
upon a wage arbitration beiore a concilia
t1on board appointed under the Iudistrial 
Dis;puptes act. Other work that had re
ceived his attention was that in the int.:r
cst of Div. 8JJ, Preston, Ont., where he 
advised with the Local relative to adjust
ment of grievances. He also rendered as
sistance to Local No. 850, Sault Ste. Marie, 
upon an application for increased wages, 
which is yet pending. 

Sen•nth International Vice - President 
Ce. A. Dean. who was in charge of the sus
pension of Div. 951, Fresno, Cal., to the 
last of July, reports no settlement in sight. 
He has ldt further direction of the sus
pension to local ofiicers, who were assisted 
hy the central body. A very effective com
petition to the street railway company is 
in operation in the wav of automobile serv
icc. The company is -operating with s.trikc 
breakers. 

Fi1.d1th J nternatioual Vice-President I'. l. 
Mc< ;rath, in July, assisted Div. 360. Alfi
ance, Uhio, in the matter of th edissatis
iartion that was rendered by the recent 
wa.~e arbitration in which the memhe~s 
were involved_ Vice-President McGrath 
was satisfied from his investigation that the 
award was practically that of Arbitrator 
Hammond, appintC'd by the Ohio Industrial 
Commission. and was far from an arbitra
tion conclusion. However, the proce<!<l
ing-s were regular in that hy agrcemC'nt of 
the Local and cmpany the lndustrial Com
mission was given authority to appo111t 
Hammond as arbitrator. This case was 
also investigated l,y Chief Mediator G~o. 
F. Miles of the St• te Board, who in his r<'
prt made no expression to the effect tlut 
the award was a just one, but in that it 
was an award under an ag-rccm,·nt it shoui<I 
he accept<'d. Vice-President I\IcGrath re
ports that the intense indig-nation of the 
members at the Aagrant iniustiee of the 
award will not kacl to any r:ulical action, 
an,! the me111h,·rs are accepting- the citua
tit111 methodically. 

:':inth l11ternati"11al \'ice-f'resi,ll'nt Fr:t11k 
C >'Slwa. in lul_v. compll'tl'<I the wal!t' arbi
tration in the inh'n·st of Div. 79. \Vichita, 
Kau_ This arhitration was before the K:rn
,as Indnstrial Court. The award is rr•
ported to have been in many fcatur._•s 
lwer than till' company voluntarily oeretl, 
and is nnw in process of appeal. He '>d
iustnl grievanc<?s in the interest of Div. 
(,<JI, Sprinisfield, Mo. He advised with Div. 
125 111>011 a disp11te relative to tripper run,. 

.and preparerl an appeal for a re-hearing in 
the arbitration case of Div. 788. St. Louis, 
Mo. A rl'ccnt awarcl of the Utilities Com
mission, acting as_ arbitrators, granted an 
awrd to this Local oi 55 cents per hour 
fnr tirst vl'ar service men, 60 cents for ~ec
vear and 65 «·nts to thn,e of two or more 
years of sc-rvire. These rates were unsat
isfartorv, an,! the appeal was made for a 
reh,·aring-. He as,isterl the officers of Div. 

623, Buffalo. N. Y.. in advisement upon 
grievances. He visited Akron, Ohio, whe1·c 
he attenrled a meeting of Div. 98, at which 
the recent arl,itratio11 award of wages to 
the members of that Local was ratified. 
At the close of the report, Aug. 16, Vice
President O'Shea had under his advisement 
arbitration of wagt•s for DiYisions Xo. 236, 
A !ton. and 805. East St. Louis. Ill .• and 
497. Pittsburg, Kan. 

Eleventh International Vic~-Presidc:1t 
Albert E. Tones, who at the close of his 
last published report was assisting Locals 
at Dayton, Ohio, in preparation for arbi
tration, pending the effecting of an arhi
tration board upon which the Locals had 
selected Secretary J. E. Duncan of the 
Typographical Union, visited Columbus, 
where he attended a mel'ting of Div. 817 
upon grievance work. He was later. ,lis
patched to Memphis, Tenn., where he as
si,ted Div. 713 upon wai:!e agreement work. 
A settlement was effeclt'd by which new 
wage rates were established of 47 cents 
per hour for the first year, 52 cents per 
hour for the second year and 57 cents µer 
hour thereafter, with time and one-half for 
on~rtime. From this situation he was dis
patched to Nashvilll'. Tenn., where at the 
closl' of his last report, Aug. 14, he was 
assisting Div. 921 in an endeavor to effect 
a r<'newal of agreement with a desired i1,
cn·ase in wag-Ps, 

Twelfth International Vice - President 
James Largay, who was officiating as ar
bitrator upon an arbitration agreement hy 
and between Div. 948. Hartwick, N. Y., 
and the employing company, pending the 
completion of the arbitration board by the 
selection of a third arbitrator, was dis
patched to Newark, N. J., where he as
sisted Div. ~Xi upon wage agreement work. 
An agreement wa, obtained for the mem
bers of this Local hearing wages of 56½ 
cents per hour for first six months, 58 1/, 

l"ents for thl' s<'cond six months and 62 
cents per hour after on~ year of service, 
with fr<'ir.dit rates at 66 cents per hour. 
These rates a(hanced wages 15 cents per 
hour. From this situation he was detailed 
to assist I )iv. 639. I .exington, Ky .. - up')n 
wage ag-reement work. Conieren<:es upon 
this case were dcf<'rrecl to await the ret11r11 
of the 111a11ager, who was absent, pending 
which he visited Sprini:!lield. Ohio. where 
he as,isted Di,-s. Nus. 75<>. Lima; 8011. 
Zanesville: 839, ;I/ ewark: 845, Spring-field, 
and 852, Lima. Ohio, 11po11 wage agreement 
work. Members of these Locals a: e em
ployed upon the same property, and jointly 
negotiate their agre!'llletlt. A renewal of 
agreemrnt was effl'cted hy which an in
crease of 10 cents per hour was obtained to 
th<" various Locals. Pending this work he 
visited Davtnn, Ohiei, where he assisted 
the Davion Locals upon organization ex
tension_ At the clns(' of his last rep0rt 
th<' arbitration hoard in the interest of thC' 
Hartwick, N. Y .. Local had been ,com-
pleted. . 
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Thirteenth Iute.cnational Vice-President' 
J. B. Wiley, in July, assisted Div. No. 779, 
Sioux City, Iowa, u1)011 agrrement work. 
A settlement was effected by establishing 
wage rates of 50 cents per hour for first 
Year service men, 52½ cents- for the secolld 
Year. · 53 cents per hour for the third, 57:/2 
cents for the fourth and 60 cents per hour 
for those of four or more ve,,rs of service 
He appeared before the Nebraska Railroad 
Commission at Omaha in the interest uf 
Div. 807 at a hearing by the board upon al\ 
appUca.tion for increased wages. He later 
assisted Div. 334, Boone, Iowa, upon agrc'.e
tnent -work, by ·which rates of 55 cents p<>r 
hour for first six months service and 60 
Cents per hour thereafter were obtained 
for that Local. subirct to an increase in 
the ra. tes of fare. 

M Fourteenth International Vice-President 
· .T. Murray assisted Div. 758, Tacoma, iv ash .. upon neg-otiating a new wage scale. 
settlement was effected hy which :1ew 

fates "W'ere estahlishcd of 55 cents per hour 
or fir st three month,s service men, 59 cents 

?er hour for the next nine months of serv
ice a r1 d 63 cents per hour to those of one 
or more vears of service, Rates were in
creased 5 cents, 4 cents an,l 3 cents, re-
5Pectively, with a I-cent increas(' for one
;ian cars, effecting a maximum of 68 ccC1ts 
wer l-. <:>ur for one-man car service. The 
Sa~~e settlement in the interest of ~he 
ini;z-errt and Eugene, Ore., Locals was penrl-

a t the close of his !act report, Aug. 16. 

Tu}~ t e rn~tional :1'reasu~er L. n. _Rland, in 
tiatio a ss1sted Div. 215 Ill compkt111g ncgo
he rs rt s for a new agreement for the m.~m
inc:re <=>:f that Local, hv which 12 cents oer 

ase was obtained. 

at <;h '12. B. Chairman Wm. F. \Velch, who 
!<'a~e ~ close of the former report w;1s c11-
1nte r <"l '--1.pon wage ;igreC'ment work in •he 
~ll d j;.st of Divs. 812 anrl RD. Clarkshnrg 
111 ~ a a i rrnont. \V. \" a .. suc,·ce<led in effect
fate 8 S<:-ttlement without ;irhitration. New f°r f'i "'-'~r<" estahlished of SI cents pt'r hour 
0 r 1:i-...-~t six months st'rvic<" men. 52 cents 

t~ irc::1 ~ second six months, 53 cents for the 
81:>c: ~ $ix months. 55 cents for the fourth 
ffl<:J ("i 3 .-iths. 57 cents for the fifth six month 
~~ 1 £ f"' cent°' thereafter. with time and onl'
a:!i c. ....._~~overtime-. an<l 5 cents per hour a,1-
n 1 c...-. ~ 1 for one-man cars. From this situ
p.~'-V~ l 1-.._e took up the w:>"'t' a.l!rrement rp
S .ct..-~ in the intrrC'st of nivs. f\15 an<l 816, 
~ ~tt1;;.-sburg, VI/. Ya .. a•1<l Marietta. Ohio. 
f )(:~~ h ~ent was eff<'ctc<l npon :ill mattc>rs 
1,~r ~ "I: the w:ige rates, which were referrcrl 
f) 1 tl""~ ;-_hitration. P<>ndinQ" creation of an ar
..,,~t~ h' rin ho;ir<l Ch:>irman \Neid, \\'as dis-
1::)- 1~ i ~ <I to Maron. (;a .. w',erc al the c1n°~ 
,, 1 '1- ~ fast rer>ort, ..\111:c 17. he w:is a 0 sisfr,•g 
~~1"'~-... ~~8 upon renewal of agreem<'nl work 
~~ s,. ~In an aoolieation was made for an in

~ ~ in wages . 

......... 

G. E. B. Member Edward McMorrow. in 
August, completed the arbitration of wages 

• in the interest oi Div. 62.7, Cincinn:1ti Uhio. 
The award granted rates of 54c per hour 
for first 3 months' service men, 57c for the 
next nine months of service and 59c there
after with time and one-half for overtime. 
At the close of his last report, Au:{. 14, 
arbitration of wages was pending with Div. 
628, Covington and Newport, Ky. In an 
interim in the Cincinnati, Ohio, arbitration, 
Board Member 1lcM<1rrow visited D,v. 01/, 

Columbus, Ohio, where he a~sisted the offi
cers of that Local upon grievance work, ad
justing many questions of dispuk. He also 
assisted Div. t,_7 in. atljustment oi griev
anc-s. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, who 
Board Members McMorrow visited Div. 817, 
Montreal, Que., upn:-1 arbitration proceed
ings, was later, penJing the award in this 
case, dispatched to Columbus, O'.,.io, where 
he assisted Div. 81/ upon gri .va11cc won, 
that had been referred to him upon the re
turn of Board Member McMorrow to Cin
cinnati. He assisted this Local i11 cl ;a ring 
up final grievances, From this situation he 
n:turncd to Montr,·al where the wage award 
had bec.11 handed down by the ;::onciliatinn 
board and the Local had voted to reject the 
award, largely due to the fact that several 
of the miscellaneous trades received very 
little consideration in the award. He as
sisted the Local upon this situation and 
after the award was favorably modified liy 
the company, it was accepted. The raft's 
grantud motormen and conductors bv the 
Montreal award were: First year service 
men, 45c per hour; second year, SOc; there
after, 55c, with time and one-half for over
time. Suburban work is awarrkcl Sc addi
tional. There are other ieatures in the 
agreement that add to these rates, such as 
5.upplying- uniiorms by the company, etc. 

G. E. B. Memlrer I'. J. Shea, who on July 
10 was assisting Divs. Nos. 867, 879 and 918, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., upon n·newal ni agrl'<'· 
ment work, has pontinued upon that work 
to the close of his last report, ,\11gust 15, 
the situation being i-n a conference stage. 
The mcmhers arc seeking an, increase i11 
wages. In an interim up<in this work he 
visited Trenton, N, J., where he ad1i·,, I 

with the officers of Div. 5(1-I. on strike. He 
also visited .i,tlantic City, N. J., where hc
associated with the In ternat ion al l-'residl'n t 
bdore the Executive Council of the :\. F. 
of L. in consultation upon provisi,1ns under 
which the Order of lfailwav Conrluctors is 
making application for mevnhership in the 
A. F. of L. Questions of jurisdiction he
tween the two organizations. the Amalga
mated Association and 0. I{. l 0

•• a"t> 111-

volved. An arrangement was arriv",l at 
which will he later rdnred to the Gr11rral 
Executive Board for its consideration, At 
Brooklyn, he of the-
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International !'resident at meetings oi the 
Joint Advisory l:oard oi the thrve Locals, 
relative to their w:igc agreement co11 in
ences with the employing company. 

G. E. Il. Member J. C. Colgan, in July, 
was dispatcht:d to 11arango, lll., .where he 
assisted Div. 5U7 upon wage a):{rccment 
work. This situation was pending in a con
ference stage at the la,t r,:port, ,\ug. 14. 
He also a<lvis('<l with the ollicns of Di\'. 
2'13, Marion, 111 .. relatiu: tn t1" ,·1;i "" a,, .. 11 
oi the members oi that Local a., tu whdhcr 
they come unckr the admini,trati.Jll uf the 
U. S. steam railway hoard. Appli,·:1ti<>n ha, 
heen ma,le to have this niatter dl'tnmi11cd. 
He also is endt'avoring tu obtain a ,kcisi,,n 
from the State Industrial Commi~,ion of 
Illinois upon what i, known as the Ilry1111 
Case, a case of petition ior rci11statemcnt 
of a dismissed motor111an whom the inter
urban local oi Springfield it-ds wa:; unjustly 
dismissed. The case was pen<li:ig at the 
close of the report. :\t :--prin~11cld. \lo .. 
Board Member Colgan a,,i,tnl Div. 691. in 
obtaini!lg a new ac:rt'Clllt'.llt, which provides 
,1 ages oi 42c per hour or tirst ynr ~ervice 
111en, 4..Jc for the scr1 111d \l'ar, -1:·c t 11r Lr•.· 
third nar a11d ~(,c thc:,:•it,·r. \1i1h ·k 1:e: 
hour additinn:d ior oti.--111:rn car an,! time 
and one-half for overtime. 

G. E. H. ~1 rm her J uhn H. R,0 ardon, in 
July, was di,;patched to the l·'acitic Coasr. 
where he asociatl'd with Vice-l're,i,1'-nt 
Ben F. Bnwli<"t·r i11 \·i,iting Dil's. 192 all(! 
81H. Oaklall(l, Calif.; 51H awl (,':'-7, Sa11 Fran
cisco; 2t.:i. San Jose; 2.,t, Sa,·ramento. ;111.l 
276, Stocktun. e:; Ii f. :\ t San Fra:1cisco the 
Lut:als were applying- h,r an 1t11.:n·a~e 1P 

wages with prospects goo,!. He also ad
vised with the officers oi Div. 8<JS, Reno, 
~ev .. t1p1111 a w:1gc ap1.lica11Pll, w ii,h w,t-, 
pending at thc rinse of his report. From 
California he visitrd Di1s. 888, 88'). Eug,·ne 
and Salem. Ore., where the Locals are ap
plying ior an incrt'as,· in wa<: '.S. Thc in
crease is expectt-cl. .-\t th<:> c. ,se c,f his re
port Atti!. 1.J, lie was at l'o.-tlancl, Ore .. in 
adviscmcr1t \\'ith the c,llicers of !Jiv. 757. 

G. E. B. :O.lember :\. H. Rurt. report,; that 
an opinion from the ( lm:iha State ]{ailroad 
Commission is y,·t pelldi11g relati-.·c to th,· 
petitioning of Div. ~I,;'. Omaha. Frr•m this 
situatiotl at the clo,e nf hearing<, ht· wa, 
di,patcht'd to De11n·r. (1110., where Div. 7-16 
was endeavorin_!! to obtain an in,·rc•a,,' i11 
wages and a n·11ewal of agrccnwnt. l·on
ft·renc,·, upon this situati,,n Wl're 1•11:i\':til
ahle. Fven a fair propn,ition "' declared 
hy th,· ma\·or tn arhitral<' wa, rdn,nl hv 
the co111p:1lly. The Loc:il ,u,pencl<'<l wnrk 
Aut•. I. Tlw fol!nwinc: F:·icl:iy, _ftt:'.:,<' \Vltit
fonl ordered iii,· Executin· B"ard into 
court and h<'ld them l--'.11,ltv of <"<>t'\<'tnpt, 
chart!i11g vio):,ti,)tl of ;111 ii1it111cti1)11 tir,l<.•r 
j,~u1 1 d ..;ev(·r:d \\.\'i·k~ prc\·io11~. prnhil ilint!' 
the enq,lo\'e< fr,,m .,11,p,·11di111:; "·nrk. Th,· 
com pan~· ·wa, n idcntly prcp:trl'd for thi, 

situation as they enga!-,-ed strike breakers 
irom Los Angeles a11d i11stalkd t!1:111 upon 
the cars armed with sawed-nit sh-,tgt111, 
and revolvers. On one occasi"n when a 
group of petitioners were retur11in;..: irom 
the city hall where they had 1wtitioned the 
mayor to intcrccck to eltcct the scttle
me11t or disarm tiie ,trike l11eakcrs. ,11·.i,c 
breakers opened fire upon th<'se p.:ople, kill
ing one n1a11. This 111ct~uscd il1l' pata~ler:-. 
and an effort was made to rdaliatc upon the 
,trike breakers who escaped aitn more 
shooting. This resulted in a pt"tttion ior 
ie,kral soldiers an<l 1,rottght to I>•,:· r Gt·n
eral \\'ood, who pr,,po,,·d a p.a11 . : s.·1tlt· 
ment to the mayor and employes, which wa, 
accepted but which was rejected by the 
manager of the company. As a counter propo
sition. however, the manager of the company 
submitted that the men might return to work 
as i11tlividuals without their union. This wa, 
nited down hv the men, and such was the 
situation at tl:c clnst> of the last report oi 
Hoar<-! Memh<:>r Hurt, dater! :\u.~. 14. 

G. E. n. ?-.{ember .f. B. Lawson, at the 
close of the last report, July 10. wa, a,
sisting in the conrl11ct of the qrike of Di,·. 
194, i\'ew Orleans. La. Reporl<'rl ~t'ttle<l on 
July 24 and work resumed the fol'owin~ 
clay. This s11,pe11,ico11 was S{'ttlerl thro11~h 
the intervention ni the mayor and the n1an
aging editor of the Times l'i,ayune. The 
settlement agreement submitted :ill matters 
in dispute for arbitration, restoring the old 
agreement co11ditions pl'nrling th<' arbitra
tion of a new agn•enwnt. The rase was in 
the course of arbitration at the last report 
of Hoard Mcmhcr Lawson, nf date of Ani::-. 
1~. I'r-11,ling an i11t,•rim in this arbitration 
Hoare! ll-lember Laws"n was dis;,atd1ed to 
\!"l,ile. :\la .. wher he a,hi,«·cl w1,h I :i,. 
770 upon t'.H' afTair< nf th:it L"cal. I I e re
norts that the Local ohtairl('d an increa<e 
in the minimum rates of wag,'. :\1,o he 
is a,,i,ting the Algiers hra11ch ,,f Div. 10.J 
,·pnn as:reement work. th<'se memh~rs wnrk
inc: for a s<'par:,t,· cnmpany. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Trenton, N. J.-lliv. No. 564 the memlwr, 
of which ,uspl':ided work :\pril 24. report, 
no d1ani.:-e in the situation, furth<:>r than that 
th<' members h.tve prartical 1y IH·comc ah
sorhecl in other occupations. 

Fresno, Calif.-Di\·. '.\n. 0~1 w:i, f,,ck,-,1 ""1 
~!av 19. The management h:is nn<k nn ex
pre~sions of change· of attitu<l<:>. The mem
h.-rs of the Local are opC'rating an a11tomo
hile service in com1•ctitin11 with th· cn:1111·111\'. 

New Orleans La.-Div. Y.,. J<).I susnen,led 
work July I. Th,· J.ncal had pre,·iou •.J,· 
111:,d,• application f ,r r,·tww:il of aC"rt·,·m<:>nt 
l111t no a!.!reemrnt Cfl\t'd lw ani\·,·rl at np•,n 
th,• que>'lion of \\':tf.!t•s. The 111·1,i:1e•,·11w111 
rd11«·d to arbitrate and 
tinn that it w11uld 
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agree rnent as applying to all crafts cm
hod ie d therein. The suspt•nsion tollowed. 
A settlement was effected a-nd wcrk rc-
8';1mc d July 25, by referring all matters in 
d1spu te to arbitration. Set-tlcment was 
hroug ht about through the interventi,-11 of 
t_he n-:iayor and managing editor of the New 
C>rle.::•:1s Times l'icavune. The situation 
Was under the immediate direction of G. E. 
B. ~1en1l,er J. B. Lawson. 

Bridgeport, Conn.-Div. No. 459. was 
locked out July 31. In this situation, due 
to the development of jitney service and 
Patron~ge the city enacted an ordinance 
regulating this type of service to encourage 
a better street railway service. Jitney driv
e!'s obtained an :-:1junction restraining the 
city from making the jitney ordinance op
~rative. This service had so developed that 
It rendered the street railway service un
Pro~ta hie and the company suspended op
e~at1_on, which resulted in the suspension of Jc rv1ce on the part of the members of. Div. 
59. _This situation continues ancl Bridge

P~rt is without street railway service. It 
w,11 1 i ke-ly continue until a hearing hy the 
court upon inj11nctio11 proree(\i ng~. 

Denver Colo.-Div. No. 746 suspended 
;;'- 0 rk A 1..1g, 1. {The history of this strike is 
t/ven i·n another column). The Interna
l( 011 a l .r'\.ssociation is represented on the 

roi,n d by G. E. B. :\fem her Allen I l. Burt. 

wo~hta.bula, Ohio.-Div. No. 903 suspended 
was -Aug. 4. The cause of this suspension 
the the introduction of one-man cars, which 
fuse Trl eYllhers regarded as unsafe and re
of J:!-t<:> operate. President Fred Telschew 
to lo 1 k- 268, was dispatched to Ashtabula 
set1: J C> 1 a ftcr this situatiofl. The strike was 
ve11 t~ the following day, Aur:. 5, hv inter
direc-t n of the :Mayor of Ashtabula, who 
era ti= e c:l that the company continue the op-

. n of the cars with two mc-n. 

.41\.ub 
Work ~x-n, N. Y.-Div. No. 669 rnspc11cled 
~ubn-.i,t'-1..lg, 4. The Local and company had 
inc t-c.-, a t e cl the question of an application for 
a~cl C: s <e c::l wages to a~hitration. The Loe.ii 
brt rat C> ~,pany, respectively, had chosen ar
W~s -u ~ :r-s but the ml'n re_garded that there 
thi rc::l ~ "l 'l"l. ecessary delay in the selection cf a 
0~ th(;'! :t'"'l:>itrator and directed the withdrawal 
~ II;! ~C> ""- r>plication from arbitration and gave 
es ire~ µany notice to immediately grant a 

ran::y increase in wages. This the com
e~~ ;;:i,;:.. f ~ iled to ;:;rant. still contcmling that 
u 'tl-a.D~b-. "tration should prorcc(I, although the 
th~ 1:~ '.l'":t. :Y's arbitrator gave excuses for fail
n, ~ "°" ~eet with the arbitrator chosen hv 
~t ('_t1· S sociation. This workPd upon the 
?. t- 1 l,c ~ ~ ll~d the suspension resulkd. This 
h,v ~ ~ "'\;,\,as sett-Jed and work resumed Aug-. 
;, (:) 1::.1: lcmcnt was brought ahout hy th<" 
lli~<'-t-..::i"':t-1,itrators selecting a third and _ _;i11 

qlliill.ti, ~Uc and 62c prr hour wa~ ~r:1ml'1l. I k· 
~fl was handled by the local officers. 

Disbursements from the Death anti Di,a
hility l'-·und during the t•!onth of June, i'JLIJ, 
were made to beneficiaries on death claims 
as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
l\r. J. llc•nn('ssey, finandal 1<ec·r,•tary and 

h'Nisurcr of Div. No. HS, for 1.,.,nefi
l'iary, cfoath claim of Ramuel F. Spof
ford, deecas<·d, late nwmu..r of Div. No. 
HS, Springlicld, Mass.; cause, chronic 
myoca nli tis ............................ $800.00 

l\1. J. I·Tt-nnesscy, financial secretary and 
treasurer of Div. No. HS, for benefi
ciary, death claim of Thomas N. 
Reade. deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 418, Sprlngf!eld, Mass.; cause, 
Bright's dis<'ase ........................ 800.00 

Mrs. NorbN·t Lalumiere, beneficiary, 
decith claim of Norbert Lalumiere, de
ceast•d, late member of Div. No. 790, 
Montreal, Que.; cause, congestion of 
the lungs .......••..•................... 150 00 

J. J,. Bourbonniere, financial secretary of 
v;v. No. 790, for beneficiary, death 
claim of William Hay, d<>ceased, late 
mc•mber of Div. No. 7Ho. Montr<>al, Que.; 
caus{•, doublt. .. pneumonia. •.•......•.••. 1:;0.00 

!\!rs. J<'an Bt<>. J.alo1vle, ben<>ficiary, 
d~ath claim of Jean Bt,:,. Lnlunlle, de
<·t.•n~e,1. lat(• 1neinber or Div. No. •~•U. 
Montreal, Que.; cause, broncho-pneu-
n1onia •...•••..••••.•••••...•.••••..•••• 1:10.110 

l\lrs. Harmon F<•nton Lewis. testamen
tary executrix of will of <l<"<'PUHt•<l for 
lwn<>fklarr. death dai111 of R. J. '\'ir,·. 
<IPeeaser!, late memb,,r of Div. No. I~~. 
:':t.•\Y (Jrleans, La.; caust", puhuonary tu-
l,erC'11!0His .............................. 800.00 

i\Jrs. l\Iary Glennon. ln•n1;11iciary, den.th 
claim of l\1ichael Gknnon. d»rPas<-<I, 
late memb,•r of Div. No. iH, Chica1.(o, 
Ill.; C'a11se, infection of lt,g caused from 
l'i1ronic ulcer .......................... 800.01) 

!\Jr!<. l\!argar••t ~tokes, ben<>ficlary, ,i.mth 
daim of Edward P. Stolh·H. dec~aspd, 
late membc,r of Div. ;,.;o. 2H, Chieago, 
111.; <"a 11~,. bronC"ho-JmNnnonia ........ 800.00 

Kate ~rrimshnw, bPneficiary. llf':1th clahn 
of Thos. Scrimshaw, d<>ceased, late 
member of Div. No. 5n. Hull, Que.; 
cause lnfluenlla and pleuro-pn<>umonia 250.00 

Frank T.everoni, pc,wer of uttornc•y for 
h,·nt>ficiarieR, d,•ath clairn of Julia A. 
Bro,vn. deet"H.f:l:'d, lat,-. nlL"nlhPr of Div. 
~o. 5S9. Boston, !\lass.; cause, sar ... 
roma of stoma eh ....................... 600.00 

Ca thNine A. S<"ott. pow,•r or attorm•y for 
bl'nelldary, <ka th ~!aim of E,lwa rd V. 
Srott. <lN•,•ns<·d, late nwmupr of Div. 
No. r.~:l, lloston, l\1as~.; <:a use, pulmon-
ary tuberculoRiH .•.....•..••••••••.....• GOO.Ou 

liarrlf'tt F. Lnwr,·nC"t\ lwnelkiary, d<'nth 
clai1n of ~ylvanu~ H. Lawn-net-. de
C'Pa!-•n~d. lnte n1t-1nh,·r of PiY. No. 589, 
Bo~ton, l\la.ss.; caust", 1u·rnicious anae-
mia .............................•...... 700.oo 

:\lary 8. BakPr, bPTIPfit!iary, d11 nth clai1n 
of 'l'honrns l\1. Hak,•r. ,Jec~ase<l. late 
member of niv. :-.:o. 5S9, Doston, Mass.; 
camw. hemorrhage of lungs following 
pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

J. L. l!ourhonnif•re. finacial SN'retar3- .. of 
Div. No. 7!10, for tutor for minor C"hil
rh·,,n. benefiriari»s. ,i<-ath daim or J. R. 
Boivin. dt•c-l•as,•d. latt> mt"rnlH·r of Div. 
No. 7!l0, ].IontrP:1 l. Que.; c·~u,:s•~-gpneral 
debility and painl<'r·s poisoning ........ 150.00 

:\Ins. :r.tny T,i,l<!y, lwnPfkiary, ,h·ath ctaim 
of Jolin Li1ldy. clce,•as•~·l. l:1t .. Ulf•tnlwr 
or Div. No. ,s. Akron, Ohio; cause, 
pultnonarv tuh••r<•ulosis ......•......... tW0.00 

Chris. nanif•ls. tina11<'ial S4'f'r••tary of Div. 
:-.:o. 61~. for lwn,·ridar;-, ,J. ath daim of 
n. L. lT:-n·DotHH•ll. •1 t•l'f':t~.Pt1. late rnem
\,.•r of Piv. :S:o. GJS. l'ro, i,1,·n<·(•, R. I.; 
l'all~t''. puln1onary tuh~:t•f•ulnsis ........ 500,00 

Illa Gralwr, h• rwfidan-·. ch•ath <·1.aitn of 
r;H•:--tr•r A. Grah•.•r. 1Jp,•1•a~••(l. lalt• m••n1-
her of Div. :--u. Sll. ;',;t,r"i~town. l'a.; 
eause, urerni-c pob:oning- ............... 1'~ 01) 

·Mrs. 1\Iarg-nr1·l f:a\'a~an, hPn<•fid:lry, 
tl<'ath elain1 of .Tnh11 t~avag-nn. d.-,•,•:1~t-<1. 
late ml'mh.-r of Div. :-.:o. 241. Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, carclno~ of lntelttnea ..... 800.00 
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Sarah McIntosh, beneficiary, T),.ath claim 
of Rubert H. Jllelntosh, deceased, late 
111<•n1ber of Div. I:-,;o. G2:!. Buffalo. N. Y.; 
raus1•, ehronic pf'ricarditis ........... . 

Mrs. Marie Deacey, beneficiary, death 
claim of Gilbert J lPac,•y, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 211, Chkago. Ii!.; 
c-ause, accident-- injuries from being 
struck and knock,·d down by street 
car ................................... . 

John Barr,tt, be11efl<'iary, death claim of 
Carl D. Barrett, deceas<·d. late lllc·mher 

700.00 

800.00 

oof Div. No. 238, Lyr.,n. Mass.; cause, 
accident-crushed bNween two street 
cars . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 100. 00 

Mrs. l'ienry Charland, beneflciary, death 
claim of Henry Charland, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 790, Montreal, 
Que ; cause, pneumonia ................ 100..00 

Mrs. Michael A. Kelly, benefielary. death 
claim of Michael A. Kelly, deceaRed, 
late member of Div. No. 26. Detroit, 
Ill !ch.; cause, chronic Interstitial nc-
1,hritls .................................. 800.00 

Agnes Gaarder, benefkiary, death claim 
of Conrad J. Gaarder, deceased, late 
nwmber of Div. No. 746, Denver, Colo.; 
caule, multiple ab1<ces1<es of the llv,•r. 100.00 

l\1rR. Mahle L. Clouse. beneficiary, death 
claim of J. E. Clouse, deceased, late 
m,·mbcr or Div. No. 817, Columbus, O.; 
caU>"'• pulmonary tuberculosis ......... 100.00 

Jlfrs. Elkn O'Leary, bcneflciary, death 
claim of Lawrence O'Leary. <lf'cPas,,d. 
!ale member of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cause. uremia ..................... 800.00 

Alice M. llavis, beneficiary, <h-ath claim 
of Frank Davis, Sr., 11,•reased, late 
mrrnber of Div. No. Goo. \Valtham, 
Jllass.; cause, chronic nephritiK ........ i00.00 

Jp mes F. Loper, power of attorn<"Y for 
bendidary, death claim of JosPph 
<:reenwood, dt>ceased. late mnnber of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; c:iuse, 
chronic endocarditis .................... 800.00 

Elise Nc,nan, benetidary, death claim of 
Georg,• E. Nenan, dE'ceasf'd, late mem
ber of Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal.; 
c-ans", chronic valvular lesion anrl h<>art 
d isea8<' ......•.......................... 800.00 

Jl,Jrs. Lillian Fountain. bt>neficiary, d.-a th 
cluint of Gf:org-e Fountain. d<-<'(•asP<.l, 
late mPmber of Div. No. 615, Saska-
toon, sa~k.; cauHP, apoplf•xy .......... tr,0.00 

Jllrs. Annie Fit7.g,•ral<I. b,·n<·fi<'iary, d,·ath 
daim of \\'illlam FilzJ.(c•ral,l. u,,,.,.,is,·rl. 
lat~ n1e1nber of Div. No. fiS9. Ho~tun, 
1\las~.; ea use, pultnonnry tulwrcnlo!-l'iH .. 700.00 

".il11am 'ral.)(•r, financial Me1.•r,-tary and 
tr<>asun•r of Div. :-.:o. 241. for funnal 
('XJ1t•n~•-~. df'ath clahn of Jolin l\11.•lody, 
,h,cPaRed, late rnemhPr of l>iv. ::\'o. 241, 
Chic·ago, JH.; cause, aceidt.·nt~Fiho('k and 
hPn1orrhage frorn Lt..:in~ cruHht·d h1~-
tw1·,·n two ,·ars; ........................ 100.00 

.Mt~- ~u~ie H ig:hlanr1, h<•nr•ftl'iarv. 1l1•a th 
dalm or Daniel G. His;hlan<I, df'N•ased, 
late nit·rnber of Div. :'\'o. ~~1. Clii,·ago. 
Jll.; ,·,111se. plniro-prw11111onia .......... 800.00 

?.-lrs. ltrn1na E. Fuwh:r. hen1_•fi~·iary. death 
clairn of Stt.·phen nriflln, <•lr,c,·a!-ie,t. late 
nH:tnber of Div. No. r,89. Bo!'.-ton, :Mass.; 
ca:rne, U<"Ut(' n1yocarditis .............. 150.tlO 

Jllattla 0 w T. \\'hite, power of attorney for 
h,,n,•fieiari,,s. dPath dairn of Etlward P. 
\\'hitP. llec,•as;ed, late member of lJtv. 
I:-,;o. r,~9. Boston, Jllass.; cause, lobar 
, ,,.. , rnonla ............................. 700.00 

JI.! r.. Holl, finanrial Sl'Cr<·tary of Div. No. 
711~. for funt>nd expen:sP~. tl•.•ath claln1 of 
,vallace PPddh·nrd, d1>ct..•aRt>d, late m.:·m
h,·r or Div. :So. 71t~. Canton. Ohio; 
rau""· accid1ent-str11ck by automobile. lo0.00 

itr:-; GPorge F'. Dahmer, bc-n,··fidary, 
c-lair, of l,t•Qrg-e F. llatnner, cl"<'f'a~(•d, 
la tt· n1t•mUt_•r of Div. No. 194, New Or--
lt·t·ans. La.; eau~e. drowning ........... GOn,oo 

1'1r~ T.:vtlia ~ehuttP, lwJJt>lieian:. dPath 
dairn of A11gu8t II. 8d1uttP, dt•<·•·il~l·«•1C 
1:ltt• THt>flllH:r ot Div. No. 2'41. t"lika~o. 
Ill: ,·aw«·. ~truck i>y li;:htning and in-
~tant1.v ldll,_•d .......................... Go0.00 

1\1r~. Anna Cerven~:. h,·nPfit'iar~•. (lt·ath 
1•lain1 of Jost>ph C't•rven.v, d+-rPa~wd, 
lalt• n1,•n1ht•r of l>iv. ~o. [,JG, ~d11·n1•t·
t11d.v, N. Y.; ca.ust", pulmonary tuLt..•r(_'u-
loftl8 .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800. 00 

Mrs. Ellzaheth Banjamlne, beneficiary, 
death claim of !?rank E. B"njamlne, 
dec,.ased, late member of Div. No. 388, 
NewburJ.(h, N. Y.; cause, pulmonary tu-
ber('ulosi,; .....................•..•..•.. 150.00 

Mrs. Melia eran<lt. bencfidary, death 
claim of l•'r,·,l Rrandt. deceased, late 
m,-mher of lliv. No. 752, Bloomington, 
Ill.; caus,:,, cane1:r of the stomach ...... 100.00 

"'illiam Taber. financial secretary and 
treasurer of Div. No. 241, for benefll
ciaric-s. death claim of Isaac P. Manson, 
d,•ceascd, late mPmber of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, pulmonary tuber-
culosis ............•...................• 800.00 

Jllrs. Jennie E. Moore, beneflclar'y, death 
dalm of Hoi<len T. Moore, deceasf'd, late 
member of Div. No. 243, Taunton, 
JllaRs.; cause, mitral stenosls and 
bronoch:;--pncumonia ................... 800.00 

l\lrR. Joseph N. Muller, beneflciary, death 
claim of Joseph N. Muller, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 194, New Or
leans. La.; cause, phthlsls pulmonalls 
following influenza .................... 800.00 

Catharine A. O'Leary, b«.>nl'ficiary, death 
claim of Arthur O'L,·ary, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. &89. Boston, Mass.; 
cause, appendicitis ..................... 700.no 

Mrs;. Annie !'helps. ht•nPfi<'larv. death 
claim of Wm. T. l'helps, deceased 
late member of Div. No. 589. Boston'. 
l\llLRR.; cause, chronic intesti tlal ne-
phritis ................................. 700.00 

l\lrs. Dorothy Koschwitz, b,•r. •fkiary, 
,kath claim of JORPt>h A. Koschurtz 
(Koschwitz), decE-as,·d. late member of 
Iliv. Nu. 589, Boston. Jllass.; cause, 
complication of discas<'s-pericarditis 
and chronic passive con;:estion ........ 680.00 

Mrs. Thomas Jl.kLough-lin, beneficiary, 
death claim of Thomas Jlld,oughlin, de
ceased, late meml!c•r of Div. No. 148, 
Albany, N. Y.; cauRe, tuberculosis of 
the kidnPys and bOWPlS ................ 800.00 

Mrs. William Daley, benefiC'iary, dPath 
clal:'l'I of \\'illiam Dai<'Y, deceased, late 
mPmbc,r of Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y.; 
cause, nasal hernorrhag<> .............. 800.00 

Vlm. S. JlfrClenathan. sccretary-treas
urPr of Div. No. ~08, for <>Xecutor of 
will for h<•nPficiary, ,l1eath claim of 
Jas. A. \Vilbo>rs.-hi,,d, decea~Pd, late 
member of Div. No. :ios. Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, pulmonary tubn,..nlosls ......... 800.00 

Olive Foss and Louis 111111,nd, bt>neficla-
ri<-s. death claim of "'illis Millard, de
cPaserl. late rncml>t'r of Div. :So. 268 
(;l;,v,•land. Ohio; <':!use diabetes ..... : 400.00 

l\lary Jlllnnlx. ben<>ficiary, ,kath claim of 
Charlr•s ,v. l\linnix, <lt\ceast·~t1. late n1em-
ber of Div. No. 281, New Haw,n, Conn.; 
c,wse. cnehral lwmorrhage ............ 800.00 

:\Ir~. :\lary B. Cronin. lwneflrlnrv, death 
claim of Patrick Cronin. dPreased, late 
mPmber or Div. No. 2H. Chicago, Ill.; 
canHP, organic hPart di:-::e-ase .......... 600.00 

Mrs. Minnie ,varminsky, beneficiary 
death elai,n of 1;,redl'ril'k '\Y. 1Va,rmln~ 
ski. dN•Past>d, late membn of Div. No. 
24,'. Chicago, Ill.; cause, cerf'bral glioma· 800.00 

Byron Park,er, beneficiary, death claim 
or :,.;'leholas F. ParkPr. dPePased. late 
member of Div. No. 620, l<'ramingham, 
Illas~.; cauRe. lobar pneumonia ........ 700.00 

Alma A. Kane. hen,,fieiary. d<'ath claim 
of FrNI C. Kane. drcpas<'d. late mem
h<'r o! Div. No. 5S9, Boston. Mass.; 
cause cholesystitis and cholangltls ..... , 700.00 

Margaret Rnllivnn. b<'n<•ficlary. dNtth 
claim or Rob .. rt D. ~ulivan. rlf'e<•ased 
late member of Di.v. :So. li4, Fall River: 
!\.ta~R.; cause. ht•art failure ..........•. 800.00 

Jt·nniP Rny•Jor. h<•ndh•iary, df>-ath c-lain1 of 
l'1•rktt C. ~aylor. t.l('('f'URt•d. latf' ml'•tn
lwr of Div. :So. XO!. Altoona. Pa.; 
eause, peritonitis following &1Jpe11dieiti1<. 150.00 

Bertha J. Evan:-;, lwnt·lidury, d~ath d:tirn 
of Fnu1ds I•:. Evans, d,ece-ascd, late 
n1,•111her of Hiv. ~o. sot, Altoona. l'a.; 
calls<•. lohar Jnt,·unH1nia and intPrt-.titial 
n•·phritis ............... , ............... 100.00 

1frR. Ed. !\-f1•nt1•n11a11. lw11Pfidary, d(',ath 
C'lalm o! Ed. M<'Ct,,nnan. d1•<'t>a&ed, late 
member of Viv. No. 441, Dr,s.1i1ot.1u111,1 
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low-a: cause, mltral regurgitation anil 

11,J ~;_i,nrb~~istin~· .. Bo~·man: .. ·i;~nefl~·i;.~;:, 800·00 

d"'a th claim or G<:,orge Bow-man, dc
cea:sed. latP member or Div. No. 741, 

l\ London. Ont.: cause, arl<'rlo sclerosl~.. 75.00 
frs. Ada Beverly, b"ncticiary, death 

cla Im of John Beverly, decC'ased. late 
member of Div. No. 215. Jackson, 
1\-fi ch.; cause, typhoid fever .......... 800.00 

Tot.al ................................ $:J:l.025.UO 

b' J?isbursements from the Death and Disa
A1hty Benefit Fund during the month of 

fay. 1920, were made to beneficiaries on 
ldea th, disability and old age claims as fol
ows: 

Death Benefits. 
'\\'rn. 8. McClenathan, secretary-treasurer 

or Div. No. 308, for beneficiary, death 
<'!aim of James J. White. deceased, late 
mer-n ber of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 

Fl cause, lobar pneumonia ................ $800.00 
ora "'V. Beal, benefic:lary. death cla.lm bf Robert \V. Beal, deceased, late me::,i.-

er of Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal.: 
ca.rse. pneumonia and Intestinal tuber-

l\f cu osfs ................................. 800.00 ':7" 1Ernory W. Proffitt. b,•neficiary. death 
1 a rn of Emory W. Proffitt, deceased, 
. at" inember of Div. No. 103, \Vheel}ig• "West Va.; cause, endocarditis 

Mrs ea.rt. trouble) ........................ 800.00 
cl· ..A..lt'red Rodrique Collerette. benefi
c::1~Y, death claim of Alfred Rodrique 
Di ere!te, deceased, late member of 
ca~· :No. 790. Montreal. Que.; cause, 

GE. rt <!:er of the genital organs............ 00.00 
cJa~Ud.e De Wolf, beneficiary, death 
lat n1 of John J. De Wolf, deceased, 
~,;';h. ~ember of Div. No. 26, Detroit, 

Irene • • cause, myocardltls............. 500.00 
ce C. Gorman, executrix will of dP
ora~e<l, for beneficiaries, death claim 
be~ aTI!el Gorman, deceased, late mem-
P uJ.xr..o r Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill.; cause. 

Airs F'<>nary tuberculosis •.....•..•...... 800.00 
cJa.t~ lorence Taylor, beneficiary, a.-.ath 
l""rle:a-n b of Adam Taylor. deceased, late 
cau er of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 

i'tfa.ir:-g::_e, carcinoma of the duodenum .... 600 00 
or J ir-et Shea, beneficiary, death claim 
or "J::> T-mes Shea, deceased, late member 

llfl :n t:e:r v. No. 243, Taunton, Mass.; cause. 
r-a _ ..:rti tlal nephritis ................... 800 00 
Cla t ennle Massie. beneficiary, death 
~~ t:e, ll"n of Clarence B. Massie. tleceasPd, 

:P,f~--~ l<:!:t-,. :member of Div. No. 26, DPtroit, .-l!'I_ "W cause. pulmonary tuberculosis .. 250.00 ~•a•~ rn. C. Bangs, beneficiary, ,kath 
...._..e~ l> ~f Vim. C. Bangs, deceased. late 

Joi-,a-u_l!!s er of Div. No. 589. Boston, Mass.: 
1.-_ <e,;__mltral regurgitation ............ 700 00 f ~l~--- Moriarty, beneficiary, death 
~ t,e, of Frank J. Moriarty, deceased, 

?.rll al!!s 29 ~ember of Dl_v. No. 589, Boston, 
0 J t~ ~. cause, cardiac exhaustion ...... 600.00 
0 ~ Groh, beneficiary, death C'lalm 
c r ~'-rUn Groh, deceas;ed, late member 

o"ll ~~~ 1.v. No. 194, New Orleans. La.; ~i .;s--~. melano sarcoma tores ............ 800.00 
~l '-'"" • Bienvenu, financial secretary of 
l,a ~I.~ :No. 194, for beneficiaries. dPath 
l t:- of Emile A. Talazac, decPased, 

C::0 ~a~ ~ ~ember of Div. No. 194, New 0r-
OtJr-'l h • La:.; <'ause, smallpox ............. 600.00 
Ot ~- '\Vallace. ben!'ficlary, death c-lalm 
b ~ - n Wallace, dec<>ased. late mPrnber 

~ ~1r--.,.1i.. v. No. 495. Helena, Mont.; cause, t"3r- -clous anaemia .........••......... 800.00 
~-- I. ~-.-ysler. b,•neficiary, death !'!aim of 
~ ~ -.~ ig Edward Cry sin. de<'eased, late 

~----.- ~ ~ l'.>er of l>iv. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
~ "I._ ~. heart failure .................... 600.00 

-~~ l.--... Elizabeth Large, beneficiary. death 
~ ~~- • • of \',"all••r M. Large. dect•ased, ~-.,. o:::i..,. lmembf>r of Div. No. fi70, Waterbury, ~1l- ~.; cause. gall stones ............... 700.00 

"" -.?i:._ ane Hall. beneficiary, d<>r1t.h c-lalm 
-· -nnk Hall, deceased, late member 

of Div. No. 746, Denver, Colo.; cause. 
probably due to acute dilatation or heart 60.00 

l\lrs. George Ball, h<'nefidary. death 
l'lalm or Georg,:, Ball. d<'<"<'ased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
rans<>. tubPrc;ulosis ...................... 150.00 

!llrN. Henry Tilotson. heneficiary, death 
claim of Milton Tillotson, de.-<'ased, late 
m<-mbcr of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
rause, tuberculosis of bowels .....•.... 150.00 

Mrs. Lewis Smith. benefidary, death 
dalm of Lewis Smith, dect'ased, late 
ml.'mber of Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa.; 
cause. lobar pneumonia ................ 800.00 

J\1rs. Melbrave Card. beneficiary, death 
claim of Melbreve Card, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 22. \Vorcester, 
Mass.: cause, meningitis (hlb<'rculosls) 800.00 

Mrs. Gabrled Schiesser. beneficiary, death 
claim of Gabriel Schlesser, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 763. Spokane. 
Wash.; cause, accident-fracture of 
skull by falling from street car ........ 150.00 

W H. Cottrell. financial secretary of Div. 
No. 101, for funeral expenses, death 
claim of Joseph H. Leigh, deceast"d, 
late member of Div. No. 101, Vancou-
ver. B. C.; cause, paresis ............... 100.00 

Mrs. Andrew Murray, beneficiary, death 
claim of Andrew Murray, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 134, New 
\',',-st.minster. B. C.; cause, pleurisy and 
cardiac thrombosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

\V. H. Russell. financial secretary of Div . 
No. 282, for funeral expenses, death 
<'!aim of Thomas E. Hearns, dec<'ased, 
late member or Div. No. 282, Rochester, 
N. Y.; cause, fibroid phthlsis ..•.•..... 100.00 

Martha Robinson, beneficiary, death 
claim of A. E. Robinson, decoased. late 
member of Div. No. 587, Seattle, \Vash,; 
cause, chronic diarrhoea. chronic pros-
tatltis and general debility ...•........ 150 00 

Mrs. Charles Green. beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles Green. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 557, Joliet, lll.: 
C'ause. C'arclnoma of the Intestines .... 800.00 

Mrs. Fannie Key, beneficiary, death 
claim of Wm. Key, deceased, late m<"m
ber of Div. ::\'o. 788. St. Louis. Mo.; 
cause, septicemia (blood polsou l .•••.• 100.00 

Mrs. Rose Koeni1skrnmer, ben<'lidary. 
death claim of J. Koenlgkranwr. d,,_ 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 788, 8t. 
Louis, Mo.; C'ause, septicemia ......... 150.00 

Mary Kirkpatrick, beneficiary, d('ath 
claim of Clyde Kirkpatrick. dN·<>ased, 
late member of Div. ]';o. 192. Oakland, 
Cal.; cause, septic endocarditis ........ 150.IO 

Mrs. William Davies, beneficiary, death 
claim of \Vlliam Davies, deceasPd, late 
member or Div. No. 790. Montreal, 
Que.: cause. pulmonary tuberculosis .. 150.00 

JC'hn G. Greenlcse, financial secr .. tary and 
treasurer or Div. No. 69i, for fun, 0 ral 
expenses, death claim of Gottfried 
Schuster, dPceased, late member of 
Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio; cause, lobar 
pneumonia ............................. 250.00 

l\lrs. George H. Fl<>ming, beneficiary, 
death claim of George H. Fl,,ming, de
C'P:'l~f'd, late mernber or Div. No. r.92, 
Fredonia, N. Y.: cause, accident-head
on collislon of street cars, Injuries caus-
ing death ........•.••......•........... 150.00 

::\lrs. Katharine M. l-ch<'nk. bendi<'.lary, 
death ,lalm of Harry Mohler. dect>asPd, 
late member of Div. No. 697. Toledo, 
Ohio; cause, s,•psis pubec to acute 
cystitis ................................ 400.00 

I~'lwrence F. Hart. financial secretary of 
Illv. No. 11;s. for bent'liciarles, d,-ath 
daim of P. P. nurr. d,,ceaRPd. late m1-m
ber of Div. .No. !GS, ~cranton. l'a.: 
cause, influ<'nzal pnuemonia .......... 500.00 

Mrs. George \V. \Vonnacott. br-neficlary, 
death claim of George \V. \Vonnacott. 
<IPcPasNI, late nwmber or Div . .No. 623. 
Buffalo, N. Y.; cause. anurlsm of aorta. 700.00 

:'ltrs. Pl10,•ha Chapin. ben,.ficlary. death 
daim of FrPd Chapin, dPceas,,,I. 1:tte 
mc•mh<:>r of Div. No. 817, Col11rnbus. 
Ohio; cause. pulmop;>,rY tuber~ulosi~ .... 100.00 
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Blanche Darv:I><, beneficiary, d<'ath C'laim 
or Fred Varg-is, llee('ased. late me111her 
of Div. No. ii!ll. Hull, Quebec; cause, 
pneumonia ............................. 150.00 

Mrs. Sarah A. :,;lo<'k<"llll•l', bencfll'iary, 
death claim of Charl.,s \V. :-;tockcmcr, 
deceased, late nwml,er of Div. No. 5~9. 
Boston. ~tasM.: e.au~e. accident-crushed 
between street cars, causing nrnputa-
tlon of crushed low,•r Ii mus ............ 400.00 

Hazel Keyser, b,•nc-fil'iary, d.-ath claim 
of Leslie Keyser, <kceas,,d. late nwm
ber of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ........ 250.00 

l'drs. Tillie Hartsell, benetlciary, death 
claim of Nelson R. Hartsell, decNised, 
late member of Div. No. 380, Elyria, 
Ohio; cause, septicemia ................ 2,0.00 

Sebastalna Tra(lani, bPnPf\<'iary, death 
claim or Giovanni Tra1)ani, decNtsed. 
late member or Div. No. 261, Lawrence, 
l\faRs.; <'au,se, heart dl,sease ............ 150.00 

William Taber. financial secretary and 
treasurer of Div. No. 241, for beneficia
ries, death claim of John Buckley, de
ceased, late nH•mber of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, tuberculosis of the 
lungs , ................................. 500.00 

Mrs. Catherine Kehoe. benefir-ia ry, death 
claim of Patrick Keirn,•. d,•,•pa~Nl, lat<> 
member or Div. No. ~ll. Chicai:;o, Ill.; 
cau,1e, broncho-pneumoni,a with in-
fluenza ................................. 800.00 

Mrs. Annie Dowling-, h1..•flendary, death 
clairn or Patrick Dowling, dPel"a~cd. late 
member of Div. l'o:o. Zll, Cliicai:;o, Ill.; 
cause, uremia and chronic diffuse ne-
phritis ................................. 500.00 

Anna Bolander, beneficiary, death claim 
of John Bolander, dec,•ased. late m,·m
ber of Div. No. 697, Toh-do. Ohio; cause, 
fnjurles receivNI from being run down 
by an automobile ...................... 250.00 

Mrs. Gertrude Lump, beneficiary, death 
claim of Henry Lump. dec,,,rned, late 
member of Div. No. 697, Tol<'do, Ohio; 
cause, Addison's disease resulting from 
cancer . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Effie Blust. lwnefldary, death claim of 
\\'llllam Blust, dee<•ascd. late mcmuer 

· or Div. No. 484, Kewanee, 111.; caus-,, 
typhoid fever .......................... 250.00 

Norbert Lafond, guardian of m,uor chil
dren, beneficiaries. death claim of Ed
mond N. J. LaFon,I, deer.ased. late 
mf'mher of Div. :-.:o. f.S9, Boston, MaRs.: 
cause. acute dilatation of heart and 
h~morrhagic od,·ma of lung;,; ............ lii0.00 

Lizzie l'famillon. henctlclary, c!P:>th claim 
or Andrc,v Han1ilton. <lPf'Past:>d, latP 
nH"lllb!'r of Div. l'o:o. :,S9, Boston, :\lass.: 
cause, acute dilatation of !wart and 
ehronic myoC'arclit!s ................... 700.00 
l\lrn. J. I,. Brarl!Py, bPnPfkiary, tlr·ath 
claim of J. L. Brad!,:-y, dec,•as,·d, la le 
memlJer or Div. i':o. 788, St. Louis. J\lo.: 
caus,_•, accid~•nt-fnH't\Jre n t hase of 
skull caused by head-on eollision ...... 1:,0.00 

Mrs. Ad<'lard Vincent, lwn~fldary, <leuth 
claim of Aclt.'lnr<l Vin<'l'nt, ch•f'r•n.sPd, 
1atH mernber of l)iv. l";o. ';\HI. :Montreal. 
Que.; cause. pleu,:·o-pneumonia ........ H,0.00 

,villiam Talwr. financial ~+~LTi tary and 
treasurer of l>h·. Xo. 211, for lH•nt>fi
claries. death dairr, of John Cas◄->:v, dP
c~•ased, late nu·rnlu•r of Div. Xo. 2-11. 
Chicago. Ill.; eaus<'. Influenza .......... 800.00 

"-'illiam Tabt·r. financial ~1'crt•tary nnd 
treasurer of Di - :'\ o. ~-t 1. for b"·ne-fl('ia
rles. death rhim of H,·nr~· \\'. Al,1-
worth. d(•t,'(•UFvd. latP nH·tllbf'T or I •iv. 
No. 241, Chil'at,;o, lll.; <'au:-;e, shock and 
Injuries from fall while ~t<•pping from 
street car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

l\.Jrs. Vo1Prin Pri,•f>. h,·nefwl:1 ry, <l•·a th 
f'lalm of ~lax l'rice (:i.lnxinillan Przetl
zaukowski). d,·,·••af,:t•d. latf• n1emllt·r of 
Div. :--:o. 241. Chicago, 111.: caus,·, car-
cinoma of stomach ..................... s1111.oo 

\\"illiatn Talwr. financial s,.-c-n•tary n.n'1 
tn•a~urPr of Di,·. ::'\o. ~11. for fnneral 
t•Xp .. n~,·~- ,1,-:1tli c·laim of ~;1t11 Dililwrto, 
deceast>d. late mt-tnber of Uiv. No. 241, 

Chicago, Ill.; ca use, pulmonary tuber-
culosis ................................. 150.0U 

lllrs. N<'llie Gast. 1Jen .. 1idary, death claim 
of Lafayl•tte G:u,t, th'et.·a~Pd. late 1nt:rn-
1Jer of Div. No. SI,, Columlrns, Ohio; 
ca.ust.~, chronic JJarenc:l1yJnatous ne-
phritis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

P. rr. Noon, executor of ""ill of dt""ceast~d 
for lll'neficiury, <.kath elairn of ~Tohn 
P. O'Ilara, c.h•ceased, latt:' n1en1ber of 
Div. No. &8!!, Ctica, N. Y.; cause, tuber-
culosis and diabetes .................... 700.00 

.John H. McGarr, administrator of estate 
or dec<'ased, for beneficiary, death 
<:'!aim of Edward F. McGarr, decPased, 
late member of Div. No. 589. Boston, 
i-lass.; cause, accident-run down by 
automobile ................ : ............ 500.00 

ll!artha A. Carp<.'nter, beneti,•lary, death 
claim of John B. Carpenter. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 68~. Boston, 
'.Mass.; cause. cardiac decompensation. 700.00 

Mrs. Lewis Hi<'kstead, beneficiary, dPa th 
claim of Lewis Hlckstead, deceasP<l, 
late member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio; cause, accident-fractured skull 
from automobile accident. .............. 600.00 

\Villiam Taber, financial secretary and 
treasurer of Div. No. 241, for funeral 
ex1><'ns,•s. tombstone and otl1<>r bills. 
death claim of Charles C. Young, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicai:;o. Ill.: cause, erysip,•las .......... 5~0. lG 

'rhos. F. Broderick, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 22, for funeral, tomustonf' 
and other expenses, death elaim ·or 
Tlennls .T. Lowney, deceased, late mem
lwr of Div. No. 22, \Vorcester, Mass.; 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis .......... 743.53 

""· D. Hobbins, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 113, for fun,,ral expenses, 
,t,,ath <'!aim of G. M. Kirk, d,•ceased, 
late metnber of Div. No. 113, Toronto, 
Ont.; cause, miliary tuberculosis ... : . . 100.00 

Mrs. Frank Klick. beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank Klick, deceased, late 
nwmber of Div. No. 268, Clevdand, 
Ohio; causf', pulmonary hemorrhage ... 800.00 

Jllary A. Carlin, bc,nefklary, death f'ialm 
of John McNf'arny, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 6~2. Hartford, Conn.; 
<·auRe, blood poison, erysipelas and 
pneumonia .•........................... 100.00 

Mrs. l'hilip St. Denis, b<'nenciary, death 
C')ai111 of Philip ~t. nL•ni~. d~~f"~a~kd, 
latl' !llf'mher of Div. No. 588, Newport, 
R. I.; "" use, t.-ta nus ................... S00.00 

Fr .. rl<·rkk I•. \\'ail«·r. flnanclal secrl'lary 
of lliv. No. 281, for funeral. doctors' 
:ind oth<'r <'Xpens,·s, death daim of 
John 13. Jlk~lanus. d<•ceasc·d. late nwm
lwr of Div. Ko. 2~1. New Haven, Conn.; 
r:aus ... apopl<'xy ........................ GOO.no 

\\'illiarn rraht•r. financial tH't·n,tary anrl 
trc.•a~urt.>r of Div. l\'o. ~41. for funt•ral 
a111..l otlH'r eXJ.H·nses, death elair11 of John 
A. Anrl1·rRon, d1•epast'd. lat.._, mt..,.mh:._•r of 
Div. No. 211. Chlrag;o, Ill.; vause, pul-
monary tnlwrc11l0Ris ................... 281-00 

l\lrs. Ernestine Blomberg. beneficiary, 
d•.•ath claim of Alfred Blomb<'rg, de
c·,·a!-l('fL late n11:n1lH~r of Div. No. 241, 
( 'hi<'aKo, Ill.; caus<', shock and injuries 
due to external \'loknce from explosion !l00.00 

lllrR. llntti<' !Ising, b<•nefleiary, death 
claim of C:hrist Ilsing, dl'e<'ased, late 
m<'mb,>r of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.: 
eausr•, asphyxiation (<lro,\Tning-) ...... 800.00 

l\Jrs. Eug-.-nf' Th11r~tnn Powf'll. hf•nefictary, 
f1Ntth (.'\:lilll of E111-::,•nf~ rrhurston PO\V(•ll, 
di•c(';i~P(l. bt,,. nit·111lwr of Div. ~o. 813, 
Fainnnnt. \\'t>.sl Ya.; eau~e. pulmonary 
tuh(•ri·ulosls ............................ 100.00 

11,-nri.-tta Your,,11. h<-n<'tkiary. d<·ath 
clain1 of T.awrf•TICP Youn·ll. d(•c·r-:i.st· ◄ l. 
1:i t.-• tnC>mlw·r or Di\r. ~o. 5S:~l. Boston, 
!\lnRs.; eauRt'. acute t!astro-f'nU•ritis .... 700.00 

Fanni~ L. R1nith, bt>neflt'iary, death 
d;tirn or R. \\'. ~n1ith. lleCt._'aSf•rl. l~ltf> 
1111•n1lii•r or Div. !':o. 1'.?S . .ARheYillt=>. X. 
,, ; t":111:-:c•, kuk1.;.rnia con11ilicatt•d by en
◄ lof·;1rclitit•s .....•••.....•..............• 8t•O 00 

~1r~. J•. B. Owt:n~. hc-n;-.ficiarv. · df•ath 
daim of P. B. Ow,•n11, . 11lt6 
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Olp niher of Div. No. 308, Chleago, Ill.; 
••au sc. chronic nephritis ............•. 800.00 

1\tr-,a. Thomas \Yagner, benellciary, death 
c-la l m or Thomas Wagn<>r, deceased, · 
late member or Div. No. 25, Detroit, 
1\Iich.; cause, cerebral hemorrhage .... 800.00 

Lee 'I'. Lynett an,! :C:tanlf'Y P. Lynett, 
b<>nelklarlPs. d<>ath claim or M. J. Lyn
.:-tt. deceased. lak m,·mber of Div. :--:o. 
168. · ~cranton. Pa.; ea use, irum.nity 
~vi t.h cerebral artcrio scl<"ro,si~ ......... 100.00 

l\fr-,a. Virginia Smoek, h0neflciary, tleath 
clc.1.in1 of Glt·nn R. Srnod<. <h:,_'t-'~u-.i•d, late 
1n~~n1ber or Div. N"o. s;,, J•ittsburg-h. l'a.; 
c:-a.11s~. general paraly!'-iH of th(' insane .. 700.00 

F::n1n~a 8mea<l. benPfi.-iary. <lf>atli daim 
of De Lan1ont ~1nPad. d1•c·,·ased, 1att> 
n1emlJt~r of f)iY. ~o. G::'.:l. Buffalo, N. Y.; 
eaus~'~. lobar pneun1onia . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 'i0 1LOO 

Mrs. Em1na Payne. Le111>tidary, dt·ath 
Claim of "'illiam l'ayn,-. ,Jee<'as,·d, 
lat~, :m<>rnbc•r of lliv. No. 1:12, Troy, N. 

., y_; cause, tnh,.r.-nlosis (pulmonary) ... 2:.0.00 
<i-t?-o. ~- Adan1s. financial secretary and 

tr<>asurer of Div. No. 2Hi, for bene
ciary, death daim of Henry Rowe, de
Ct->ased. tat~· men1b1/r or f)iv. No. ::?15, 
'Yheaton, Ill.; cause. nephritis and 
chronic arterio s,:I.-rosis ................ 600.00 

:Mrs. Charles Nattress. beneficiary, d<>ath 
lclal rn or Charl~s Nattrass. dP<'cas,·<l. 
a I e member of Div. :--o. 811), \Y~st Ho

b;:ken. N. J.; cause, cerebral hemor-
C' r a t:;"e, apoplexy and endocarditis ...... 100.00 

~~h~•rine ~hepherd, lwneticiary. death 
1· at n, of Charles A. Shepherd, deccas,,rJ, 
0 t•: rn<>mhn of Div. :--:o. 806, Dayton, 

!\fr- h 1 o; cause, cPrebral hemorrhage ..... 100.00 c-f· f Cl1as. O'Hara. b,·neflciary, death 
n a rn. of Chas. O'Hara, deceased. late 
~ lP rr1 her of Div. ~o. ris~,. Boston, l\lass.; Mr! use. valvular disease of h<>art .....• 700.00 

• .,.1 · i ( :7}"\ ristina Masucci, benc-fidary, dc·ath 
<; a .,.... of Nicholas l\1asucci, Sr., de-
1t':;"° 8<,, <~. late m<.>mbcr or Div. No. 2~~

ao;'~l~ "'-'><ter N. Y.; cause, neurism or 
l\fi-s . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . 50.00 

eJa i l\.·Tattlihla Garnnd, henelklary. d<'ath h"l e i-n of Louis Gar:,n,I. <le,·,•a"NI, late 
N · n--, h,.r of Pi\'. :--:o. 717. :\fanrh,,ster, 
.-..,'"'! ... i .I-"I.: caust~, ael'idt•nt-injuriPS re
r.-n_ Vee) on work "ar. ~arne eonsii--ting or 

~ a. n«:~· t:. !.!?'t-!S o~ l~ott_1 uppPr and lower jaws 
E<1 '-V-n -~ther rni,11·1,-R............... r,o.oo 

or T~~.1 !\f. ~t·~l,tt. fin:tnd:11 s,·,·reta_ry 
,t~-·ci 1: :-..: V :":o. 7-Hi. for funt•ral ~XJH.'JlSt'S, r-~~~«.. ~ clai,n of \\'iliatn \\'arn .. r, •lf•
T:">if::::a. .-i •~<]~ latP n11•111hPr of r,iv .. "\'o. 71ti, 

l\Jr-1:'"'ha~"°-~I"". Colo.; L'au~r•, ,·erl'bral lH·tnor-
s ~- ~-00 

C"tl ;._ I ~"I~ l~"n-~ .. R~-~-\~.;l· ... i,;,~·,:,1,·-i·:; ;~::. ~i~.~ 11; 
---n~~ • of Thoma~ R)·an. <J,.,.,.a~<·•I. late 

c:.·;.l u~~-->er or Div. _:--;o_ ~11. ('hkago, Ill.; S00.00 
I .-- • tubf>rcul(I~,~ ....•...•.......••... 

p~-q • _")_ ,van!, ('X,•(•11tor or will or de'1:'" i 1'; 1 c:l for lwn,·lidary. <1,•etlh claim or >~~,.,_. a.t,:1 D. ,Yard. d,·1·+·as1•d, 1rrte nH-•rn-
~"--u:,,;s 'Of Plv. :So. ~II. Chicago. Ill.; 

r. t.r-e ""'• chronic myo,·arclitiR ............ 800.00 
t~eo_ ~~,-.. rn or Div. :--:o. ,,t~. for hPn<>ft-

-.r: a,_ ... l .. :l,_ :V ... l,awlPy, fln:1ncial Recretar~· and 1••~~ ~~r of Div. :-,;o. ,,!'.l, for llPiwfi-
~ •~~ • ,kath <'!aim of ,\dnlplrns Lafoun-
a. o_ • r:-- deceafwd. late n1en1IH:r of f)iv. 

Afr- ~l!s:-1 ·••19. Northampton, Mass.; caust•, 
<:> "r- J~ :q pectoris ........................ S00.00 

:i- • lrn Irving. h<>nr-tidary. dPath ('!aim 
~r ~ 1 ~ Tyvtng! dN·,•:rne<l, late nwrnlwr 

~l§l:-"l "V. ?\o. 10,. Ham1lton, Ont.; cause, 
ll:: ~ a pectorls ........................ 100.00 

1~"" 1t:-- Disability Bent>fit. 
t 'I "l.. W. Rogers. mc·mher of Div. :--:o. 
~...,~.._-._ <:::hicago. Ill.; cause. whil<' putting , a~---""" -:V on wlr<' wa" caught bdw~en 
~ b -_l,:,,gs crn~tH•1l h:1dly. n,~,'PSHitating 

l::) 4 tation of left IP/:: below hip joint. 500.00 

~ l ~ Old A<'P BP'1°~ts,. . 
l--tl.l ~~~ .J. Maxon. m,·mher of Un·. ?\o. 1.\2, 

l::)~'t-i • N. Y ............................. 800.00 
~ t. O'Brien. m,-mh••r or Div. :--:o. 26, 

__.,"C>lt. :\Iieh. . ........... 8()().00 

-:t:::-Q'ta! .......... $13.414.69 

IN MEMORIAM 

By Div. No. S37, Holyoke, Mass. 
,vhereas: It has been the will of our h<'avenly 

!<'ather to call from us our cst••l'me<l Brother, 
Ft cd L. Watson, who contribut-,<1 much to the 
, Htahlishing or the rights of Ilolyoke Strt'Pt 
Hailwaymcn to organization and th<'reby In
voked our lasting gratitude, and 

\\'her<'as: It is desirable to reeor<l our esteem 
fer our late hroUw·r and conv1_•y «1n •·Xpressiun 
of It to the grievNI widow and family in their 
hour of !-'-Orrow. therefon~ ht.• it 

Resolved: That we, the mPmli.,rs or Div. 
G37, A. A. or S. and E. R. I,;. of A. in meet
ill~! asst·tnhlt·d, l1t·n•by t•XtPnd to tlit· willow 
ti rid farriily of our (l('partt·d lirotlwr our sincere 
M~-rnpathy. and co1nn1end thPtn to Hitn who 
aiune iR able to cotnfort and su~tain in the 
d:1rk valley of Rorrow nnd as!'--ure thC'rn that 
while th(' affliction i~ st•vere, Wt") unite with 
tl:..-111 in the compPnsating faith that ht:> who 
was so df:\ar to tht·n1 has ~nnP to a better 
and higher life with Go<!, who gave him to 
us. Be It further 

Resolved: That this t<>sthnonial or our sym
pathy be forwarded to th,• lwr,•aved widow, that 
11,~se resolutions be entered upon the minutes 
or this me..ting and that thc•y be pubiishe,l 
in our official journal. and our charter be 
,!taped for a period of thirty days. 

Attest: ALFRED N. GELINAS. 

Aug. 4. 

FLORK''1CF, A. DONOVAN. 
FRANCIS JOHNSON. 

By Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio 
·wh0reas: Tt has pleased our HPa,·enly FnthH 

to r .. move from our midst our lwloved brother, 
J❖lwin \\'. Albright, in whose death we have 
lokt a true and loyal brother, and his wife and 
ehildren a loving husband and father; 

Resolved: That we, the nwmhers of Div. 6!>i. 
in n•g-11lar n1t>t~ting nsst_•n1bled. PXtt•nd our 
hc•artfrlt sympathy an<i consolation to the h<>
rt'aved widow anti cllildren of our late brother, 
and lw it further 

P..esol\'t--'t.1: That our C'hartf'r be drap,·d for a 
1wrio1l or thirty dayll; a eo,,y or thesc• resolu
tions be enten_,d upon the> records of our divi-
8icn: a copy he St-nt to the ht•rt.~aved widow 
of our late hrothe-r ns a s1n:1ll token of our 
dt~t>p syn1p.1th~· for lH·r in tili~. h•·r hour of 
sorrow and lo~R. and that a ('Op'.\-· be s,•nt to 
CHlr oHl<'ial org-an, the :\lotorn1an and Con
<ludor, for publication th,,r~in. 

Aug. 12. 

A. L. Jflll\IPHREY. 
Prf>Ri(l~nt. 

Jo11x n. n1n;~;:--r,1,sM, 
Rec. S('rn·tary. 

By Conn. State Conference Board. 
The dt.•lf'gateH of tl1P .Joint f'onfPn~n,·e Board 

of thf~ ~tatP or c·on1kl'tkut a:-.H1-•rnblt•1J in thP 
Oneco Hotel. Nc•w HaY,·n. Conn,.<'lleut, thi;, 
date . .June 13th, 1no. with profound regrd 
resolve: 

"\YlwrPR8. 011r Jlpavt•nly Fa thf'l'r l1nq n--n1ov,,r1 
in d~ath the dear anti lwlo\'ed hu~hand of ::\fr~. 
:\linnix of Ni,w Haven. Connecticut. an,! hroth<'r 
1nf'n1lH•r of Division 281. Xew Ha,·en, and pa~t 
prPsi<lent of tlw Stat,• Board. and 

\\'h(•reaa. In the death of Brother Minnix 
organizPd labor has lost an unf::iltnine: cham
pion an<l his a8sociates a grt-a!. inHpiration. Iii~ 
d,•alh leaves a void that will he ditlicult to 
fill. Be it 

R,·solv~d: Thnt WP. thP de1,,gates of thP Joint 
Conference Board of thP LoealH of th" :',tale 
of Conn,•ctl<'ut. gpn<l our lwnrtfrlt Rvmpath~· 
and ron,lolt.--nce to ~1rs. l\-finnix at this timP In 
h1_•r br•rPn v,,mf'nt and ~ri,,f for the lo:;:s or a 
loving hu~band. B<• It rurthPr 

RPRol,·Nl: 'rhn t copi,·" of this rpgolnt ion he 
SPnt :\!rs. Minnix an,! to the ::1-!otorman an<l 
f'on<luetor. 

/~limed) FR,\NK O':\lE.-\R,\. Pr~s. 
Att,,,-t: JOHN TOPIJEY. 

Jun<> 13. 
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RECEIVE WAGE AWARD 

Montreal, Que. Nous avons en des Clections le Juin. 
Lc·s nouveaux officiers sont :PrCs1dent, Confrs. A. Lacomhe. 
~!.P.P;. Vice Prl's,dent, ,c,nfrs. H. ChamJ•agne; Sec. 
Financier, Confrs. L. Boud,<Jnnit>rej St·c. Tn-sorier, L. 
Dussault; Sec. Archiviste. H. H,dd,•n; S,·c. Corespondent, 
P.A. ftllc-tier; St·ntinelle, A. Latuur; Cardi( n, E. C'haLot; 
1:cprcsentants dt•s depots et l'~i,ws, II. CI::m1pae_ne-, A. 
Sauvage; A. Rov, E. !\!ore!. A. Laval!(·. II. l•,l•ert, _f, Dur
iaull, J.B. Comic. A. Gougt"·on. II. A·lt-rcit:r, Rt·miSCs, J.B. 
Lam(•r, Constructi<1ns J. Il. Short. 

Lt·s elections sc sont faitcs dans le plus grnnd cnlme. 
Apd•s les C"ll'ctions ks vaincus tt>n<lin·nt la mam au vam• 
queurs. et touts dans un ~wau ~t·ste <l'uni011isme, s'unin:nt. 
J>OUr commenc6r dt's nl-gocialtons sur d<·s nouve-1ux sal~ 
laires. Maintcr:nnt ks nl-r~ociations s<,nt finis. et aujour• 
d'hui te rappf)rt de l'arbita~e. vit·ns d'Ctre arc<"pte, le vote 
:\ ete pris comrnc suit. lti~) pour t,47 contre. et prCs a._, 
1.000 n'ont jpas vntt's. Jc me passc-r:iis de comtntain.:s 
sur !'attitude de ccrta.ms .. Unionistrs" 

Je dirrai seu1ement que dans lcs circ-nnstance, 1e bureau 
de nf'gociation. a certainmeent fait un gros travail. a:rant 
a combattre, une comJ.)agnie autocratt<·. <"t un public sous 
kquel lcs employers de t1amwa.ys f'ta1t oliligt•r de se, sou• 
mcttre. depuis plusieurs anees. Enfm J 'irrai droit au 
hut, Jes nouveaux sallaire-s sont ceux soumis par le bureau 
d'arbit~a~e.d'abord rejet~s. puis le vote fut reprtt. parccqu<', 
prCtcndn1s ccrtains officicrs, le \'Ott;'- pri~ antCrieurement 
Ctait ille~alc. Le \'Ote avait f't~ i,ris avans, quc la com• 
p:tgnic fC'Coivc la raf)port de l'arbit-.age. Jc ne m'ettendrais 
pas plus lonitemps sur cct te question, plus ou moins 
approuvec parmis !cs nwnhrcs. R.t:vcnons a la que~tion 
des s.1.llaircs, Dcpuis le 1t·r Juilll't 1ls sont ks suivants: 
Conductcurs ct Cardc•l\.·lotcurs. 1 er ,\11nCt~. 4fic dc• l'hrurc 

2me .. 50c 
:!me •• 50c 

Insfl{·c-tucrs. $170.00 par mois,h:1l,illcr , 10 jours de 
vacan,-ps par Anent' Comm1s de de1,ot $17S.OO par TTH1is. 
10 lours de vacanccs, payer parc-iL Les contiuctcurs et 
Carrh• M(ltf'urs. ont droit a unc hahi11emrnt et 2 pairrs 
ch• pantalons par anee. L'augumntation dt:s maisons de 
yw,uvoir ,·arient de 9 ] l cc·ntins, l..'augmt-ntation dc-s 
t·11nstructi<,ns vairnet de .'l JO centins L'augmentat1on 
<ks U'.'.ines Vmtvilk· sc-ras rlr. lOr par hc-ure. Aprcsent, 
c·,,nfi('res vous me pcrmt:ttrai de dire- QUl"1(1Uf'!- mots sur le 
contract. II est a n'Rrdt~. qw· b••t1coups de membres 
n'ont pas ~te snti--fait du raiiport de 1'arliihagc, Jene peut 
C('rtnim:ment pas leurs en vouloirs. ,ar en d<"rnicr heux. lts 
cirronstancc nous ont force a signC It.• contract. 

ifais. si nous r<'s;tardons l'attitudC' dP l'a~sc-mhlfc du 
. kudi aoir 5 Anut, qui (°tait mrnniml' pour rq:{('llc le contract 
si nous rt·Rardons l'attitudt· du v11tt, pris lr landf'main, le 
fl .A.1)ut, qui dnnnais 97 pour 100 en fav('ur de la Rrfve. Si 
d1:-,-Jc nous n•marqunns Cf's 2 vott.' consl•n1tifs unanim<'s 
rn1 pre~ques, allnr cnntif'rcs jC' ne puism't•nJ ~-1 her dt• h;,,u,·t•r 
:-.ini.~11l11 rf· 1 ':11 I n:tk J'fl~t· J,-i.lf l'l•rtam::. mt'r • bn·s d(• l'eXt'Cutif 
h- ~amt"di lmir, le 7 ;i,nut nu Mnnunwnt !\'ational. Jc
dir;1i rl.onc, quc par cette Ctran~e attitude. nP11S avons 
pt rdus au moins 10 sous d<· l'lwurc. ('SH C('ftC attitude, <le 
<k ,kcnurarrrnH·nt qui sc lif.ait sur n·rtains visa~;~'S, qui 
,u1ra1s du nJ(_•11ltt'r d<· rencr~ic, Ctait dC' nature R dcc0urag('r 
Ii-~ mnnl,r('s <·t <'\•st C(• 1.1.ui est Rrrivt•r. en vnyant, une 
f;To~~~ partit de 1'1,:xn·utif. tren~hler, ou pnur mit:"UX dire 
HiCertam, la foulf• 'llll n-rnpli'-ttlt le monunwnt !\ational, 
sr m!t a cirer, gt.stic~tln al:(,r des CC' mr,nwnt. <TUX qu'ay:1.it 
gardcr leur ,·sprit. virent que fairr la 1,,;rt.·vt> dans Jes circ• 
nnstance Rt1rn1t He nnc perte plut6t qu'unc v1ctorire, et 
dl' \e n1,tment. m:u k rn·n;1t·r ma n~ri:ut1on fut prise tt 
ce fut y,r,ur arn·pte lr cnntract. qunqur avant cette assem
h'.tr. g'etait l,ien er fan·ur df• la jritirriC-t• de hu1t hC'un·s. 
parc.Tqt.1e elk prnt~$..."ats ks ;nm(''i. tand1s 1ur le contract 
t,,:lt" cz"ui1,;. ;1cnTtC n·vst pas fav,,raHC' a.u jeunC'5 rk dr .. Hes. 
('n CC' sens quc lt-':i ,·if'ux font 12 IJ heurc tand1s que !f's 
wun(' n't·n f<,nt qur· 4 6 h<:ure r,.-i.r :r,ur. Enfin pnur le 
h1cn ~trf' de 1'11ninn c-n v6ncrnlc il valbis mirux rt'v.i(' .:::.nns 
i.:rtve. Je-crrJ1s it.:m11 mcnt que lf's vit:ux touts ensemble 
fl'rr,ns en kur p,11n·rJJn• p•1ur a1dt-r !t·s _il'un1..-s naiant, dt: 
rp:t'!qm· ht ur1·soud 'un(• 'henn- k11r, hflr at:tant r}Uf' pns~ible. 
srnt t'n pn·n:int r,1us de n mplacant. vu en n,c,,nuru·n<lant. 
a l'fxi t 11tif <ll' ~·adrlr1·<,,<;t'f a la u,mr,:wnit:' p<,ur t.1ll(.' kur 
<bar s<,1• ut ,t·q1.q,f'r d'u1i1· ht·nn·. 1•ui~ ;lfT1,r,t1T '>llr .u~1 pdt1t 
\ liar. Ct· qtll .&uLt 1,1,ur ..fi'd d1• 1rn,,nJuh r 1'~t1rnt1{· t·ntre 
, s jPunc d ks ,:inix. ('ar un a11trt: ,-.,:r;1nd dan~t:r nous 

menat·e. c't·st le <l1nver d<' l'Uni{)n n.\fi111nl. q11t• _it" V(•ux 
parl{•. 1hpr1ce trl.t' manquc r,uor .:-,~ mots. Kl, i'y nvi<-niha1s 
le mu1s prot.ham sur 1..dk '-1\Jt:~t1,,n. 

Cor. 7~10 

WILL ENTER LABOR DAY PARADE 

Brantford, Ont.-Now that Div. No. 685 is 
working under her new agr<'ement we are hav
lni- a little time left each day for pleasure or 
for our own use. 

The n.-xt tl1ing for our Executive Board to 
get busy on it< our coming picnic. Inquiries 
are now !wing h,-ard us to when it Is to takt• 
place. 

:Mrs. and nro. "'atson wish to extend thanks 
to the boys of t.S,, for their sympathy and as
sistanee at the time of the sickness and d,·ath 
or their ba 1,y. 

A run1or llaR Pome that thP. f'omn1isHiont=>rR 
r,ontemplate •,utting a motor bus onto \V. 
Brantford. 

Labor will put on a big clay R<'pt. G. \Ve 
are ePrtainly Jilanning some big clay. All of 
our boy>< ,,ho may have the available time will 
app<'ar In the 1:arade so that we may be w,·11 
r<"presented. 

If you see any lmorovem<'nt In the cars. cr,•dit 
it to Bro. Frank 'l'olley. 

When you nH·d an Individual who despi""" 
a union and PIHlt.•avors to reflt>ct on union m,·n. 
t:•ke olT your hat and shake hands with him 
and watch him swell. 

Bro. Geo. BoughnPr took a day olT last month 
ar,d In defiance or the high ,•o~t of living went 
o,·er to Holmdale, his horn" town, and brought 
1,a<·k a most charming young latly who will 
lwreafter he known as MrA. Boughner. Th,•y 
have our best wiNllC's, and we have enjoy,,,! 
the cigar!<. 

A new boy has arrivrd at the home or Mrs. 
and Brother Hurley, Congratulations. 

Bro. Ben Johnson Is recovering from siek
ness. 

Brothers Hnrper nnd Pawson have enter<'d 
the contracting and hull<ling business. Estl
nw!Ps will he rheerfullv given. 

Mrs. anti Drother "'Pll<'r have added a 9-lb. 
hoy to thPir home and have already received 
our congratulations. 

Brother Ire la n<l proves to be not suC'h R 
,-rack euchre player. At l<'n!<t WP ohAerved at 
the Purhre party hPld at his house recently 
during th<> entire series he remained at the 
~~une tn hie. 

\\"e will put up our coin on Bro. Rube Smith 
a~ a champion check<'r player . 

Rro. Jim Suaison is frequently seen on the 
front end. 

Brotht>r Wa!Aon ls r<'ported doing well In 
mnrkt>t gardening. He takes orders during his 
~PRff> tinH'. 

Brother Paw.,on Is buil•ling a new home In 
Harp<'r. 

P.ro. C. f;hurchill has returned rrom his sum
nu•r vaPation. 

Brother l\11111lgan ma~- ~·ct he fooled. 
Brother H11rper has r(•(·o,·,•rP<l his dttf.'ks frn,n 

Brother Groves, who rcgrPtted to part with 
thf'tn, 

Bro. Geo. Arthnrs Is l'till In tllP <'mmtry. 
Brotl1i>r Franklin, aw,·d hy the high c·ost of 

living, haA ahnnrloned matrimonial Intent. an,l 
is now selling concrete blocks. -6S:i. 

REPORT PROGRESS 

Augusta, Me.-Div. !\"o. 7" I reports progress. 
\Ve are plt•asCld to St''f' Rro. \\.aitf'r E~ant~Y 

ha" ret11rn,,t1 to the job a rt,·r 8 months en
forced disabilitv from a crushed foot. 

Bro. Irving- ""hitten c),-sires to deny p<>rsis
l<'nt rumors that he Is running for sheriff. 

Bro. Arth11r .Fost,•r Is sufrering- from writPr·s 
tTan1p d11t• to tnaking out trunk cht>cks for 
('t"•·arn c·a ns. 

:--:o. fi'.• liaving ehangt·d his run no longt-"r calls 
frnm th,- bog. 

t'ongratulations are h<·lng ex .. ttn<lerl to. Mrs. 
~nd Bro. J. Mdntosh, 1_·~,:.,_ntl;\f 111/•4:l''\:t'jSl:,. 



MOTORM.4 N A ND CONDUCTOR Tranty-one 

HONOR LATE PRESIDENT WALSH 

Lynn, Mass.-The memory of former President 
Francis A. ·walHh of Div. 238, who died Dec. 8, 
1919, has been most pleasingly perpetuated by the 
erection or a hero statue at Syracuse, N. Y., 
called "The Rock of the Marne." The etatue 
was u.n-elled July 15. It was largely through 
tht el'forts of Brother Walsh that this statue was 
er,cted. A Syracuse paper or date or July 15 
slates that "Sergeant \Valsh of Co. K Is the 
father of the regimental memorial which Is In 
C◊mmemoratlon of the deeds of the men of the 
38th U. S. Inf. When the roll was called, he 
f~iled to re,;pond. Taps were sounded for the 
Lynn, Mass .. war h,•ro. who edill'd the "Rock 
or the Marne," regimental paper in France. It 
was Sergeant \Valsh who first propos•·d that 
the regiment contribute a fund to be 11,;ed for 
the erection of a monumPnt of the 38th Inf. 
h,-roic dear! in this eity (Syracui<e)." Brother 
ll'alsh was on<' of L:vnn·s best-known soldiers. 
He served In the Philippines, In the Spanish 
War. and In the \Vorid War. He saw service 
in France from June 9, 1917, until Dec. 1, 1918. 
lie was In the Chateau Thierry fii,;ht, at th., 
M2rne and St. Mlhiel, as well as minor battles. 
There were 754 men of his regiment who made 
the supreme sacrifice. Brother Walsh was a 
!l<'rgeant and well won the title. Brother Walsh 
will be rem<'mbered as repres<>nting Div. 2·10 
at the Int,,rnatlonal Convention h,·ld at RochPs
ter, N. Y., In 1915. He was an active spirit In 
thP Lynn lahor n1oveme-nt. 

At the meeting of Div. nR. held .July 23. there 
was present a lari,;e attendance, the Local b!'ini,; 
interested in a wage arbitrntion. Final argu
ments in th(' arhitration will be marle Aug. 
9. We OXfH'd a t!Pcent in<'rease In wages. 

One-man •·ars hav .. hP<•n nnt Into operation 
on the \Voo,J. lligliland and Rri,lge lin<'s. Senior 
men di<l not sign up for thMn. I will re1,ort 
later mor" ,ktinil<'l:v upon tl1<>lr operation. 

Our Local has lo:st some members this year. 
Our <'hart er is draped in mPmorv of Brothers 
Jnhn O';•onn<'II and Ed. Perry. Brother Perr:v 
was buried Sunday, July 25. Both were chart<'r 
m,mh..,rs of the Lynn Loral. having sPrvNl the 
J,ccal ollklally at different times. They will be 
mi~~f'd. 

Wyona c•ar hnrn has a ball tenm that P,cpr,C'ts 
t~ wi 11 the championship of Essex Countv. 

-238. 

BETTER CHANGE THE BRAND 

Youngstown Ohlo.-Bro. Roy Shotts an
nounces his marriage to an estimahle young 
lady to tak<' pla"" Aug. 31. The coup!<' have 
our h~st wishes for a long and· happy life to
gether. 

A certain hrothPr of Div. 114 has a had habit 
of buying non-union cir:ar:s. and to add to his 
offense he frlt insnltP<l whc•n Bro. 8. R. Post 
refus,•d to huy one for him. lie had better 
chan..:c his brand 

nro. Lyd Cro~-f;n1an cotnnlain~ that he I~ 
C'harg-"d with !-~ol:-:lievik t<'JHlt·nd<·~ b••enuse he 
C'arriNl a red han<lkt:•rchif'f ht> U!--,'S to flag- Bro. 
M. J()hnson wh,cn he is followin<: too elose. 

Bro. Tony .l:lC·kman has rdurnr•<I to his ol<l 
ioh after a six months' sojourn in Italv. Ile 
~RYR it Waft a Ionh rid•? for a good di-ink or 
Wi'le, hut that it was worth it. He has ai.rr<•Nl 
to got-,~ m~ a P:tor:v on ronditinn~ as he found 
them in Italy for later puhlic-ation 

Bro. n. C. Traynor of Div. ~i2 has: :,n
nounrPd hi~ c-andidar•v for RhurHT of 1\fahoning 
('ount:r. Not onlr nrf• w~ bPhincl him, hut lH· 
h3s u,,. endorscnwnt of the l\lahonin<: County 
Labor CongTf•)'i~. an,t \Vf' hone to f•lC"ct hin1. 

Chif>f Di~p:i tehC'r Di ◄ ·k Fl:i nn.-•ry reprPRf'TI t~ 
ti!(, third ,vard in our dt:v council and is mak
fni: good. fn fa<'t lw will, withont doubt, be 
the common canclid:itc of nil partiPs for n•
elr·ction. Hr, hns b,•,·n a g-rf•Ctt h••lp to the 
Jt,g-i~lativfl' cornrnitteP of the l\1alio11ing County 
L::t hor f"nn g-rt·ss. 

Bro, Frank ~('hillin!.!' rt•f'f~ntly 11wt with an 
a,·cldent and waR unahlt"" to contribute to tht~ 
P. & 0. E!Prlrlc N,-w,; thiR mo11th. 

Broth.,r Robin!'tte ls rP1lOrt,•d to lrnve signed 
ll!l with. a travPling' corn doetor. IT/' wns u~('<l t,, illustrate the effectiveness o: the remedy. 

which was applied to his hand inst('ad or hiR 
feet. Bro. 0. M. l'ost says th<> corns on Brother 
R<.blnette's hands were occasion, d by the use 
oi dotted ivory-African golf balls. 

Brother Biery recently ha,l eleven C'hl<'kens 
stolen. He is also having tlittlculty in ke<'ping 
his rabhits off his n<'lghbors' lettuce patch. 
Bro. A. H. Lee suggests muzzling them. 

Recent Initiations were: BrothPrs F. Frend1, 
D. Baker, F.. Vicker:s, N. B. Yoder, Art Klinger
man, T. Harding, A. E. Ripple. S. Crossman. 
0. Mattox, D. H. Showalter. T. H. l\kCann 
and W. C. Pusey, the latter late from Balti
more. Md. 

Ilroth,•rs J. Kearney and Seg-r<'ll recently 
,sniled for Irelan,!. May tlH•y saf,,ty return. 

Possibly Bro. Holan,! \Yhitn disconnected the 
spark plugs, for J{rotl,Pr HPntz re<"ently had 
two machines cut out ancl could only run on 
serlPs. 

Presid<'nt Rherman of lH has alrr-i,dy com
menced loc':illy advertising for a widely-adv,·r
tis<>d product. 

Bro. Tom KearnPY was recently <>lP<'tNl 
r,·cording seerPtary of lH. ancl is prepared to 
r<·cPive c-omn111nicatlons for that Local ad
dressed to Box H4, Youngstown, Ohio. 

-114-272. 

INCREASE ORDERED REFERRED 
BACK 

St, Louis, Mo.-'rhe Puhlic 8<>rvk<' Commis
sion ot Missouri has tender<'d to Di\·. ,s,q a 5 
cents per hour increasP in wag-0R. Thi::; ,vouhl 
mnke our rateR 55 cents per hour for the fir~t 
yPar, 60 Cf'nts for the second :re:ir and 6:"1 <'Pnts 
P<'r hour thereafter, with time and one-lrnlf 
f•>r OVPrtlme. At a WPll-a ttcml, 0 d Jll(•f>ting- th,· 
mt>mh"r" vot<'cl to rf'!Pr the offer h:wk to thr, 
corn111i:-.sion ,vith a rr-r1ueRt for furtlH'r f'onsicl
era tion. We ,10 not feel that r. CPnts 1wr hour 
iner..-,.ase tn this city is a rc>a~onahle allowance,, 
The-re has h0r-n a marked. inerPase in the cost 
o! living. ThiR is on" of thf> c1,·an·st ,·i•.ir·s In 
whkh to Jlv.-, In th<> Un it Pd Sta lPs. ,\ n arhl
tra tion hoard has awar<IP<l the men of F:ast St. 
L0uis 70 cents per hour Oat r:ite, which dis
t:•n<'es the puhll<" s<'rVkP awarcl to us. 

'\Ve are having largP}y attended mPetings. 
"·~p ohli~ate larg-f' cln~:-:f's at Pad1 rnf'r>ting. 

,ve have seC'ur0d l\liller'R Crove for onr an
nual pknk". and f"Xpf•ct it will he ov«"r twforp 
this apµears In print. It Is to he• 11,,1<1 Au..:ust 
10-11-12. At this writing PVHY indication Is 
that It will be w<•II attench·d. 

Bro. Joe Cook of the 4th Division hn~ sus
tainPrl a hrolcen flna-•"r. Thf' injury \\'<HI rP
R11ltant from a fall, and as bPt'r tht•R(l dayR li;1~ 
no kic-k in It, we are not going- to attribute lt 
to that. 

Bro. and Mm. Frank B. Cla~·pool :,rP mourn
Ing the lo.s~ or thr·ir ninP-n1onths-oltl hahy. ,vhn 
rliNJ .Tuly 27. ~in<·,·rt! sy111patliy is cxte11d•·d to 
the bPr<'aV<'<l family. 

-7S8. 

OBTAIN REST DAYS WITH PAY 

Lincoln, 111.-Div. ~o. S~4 rompris<'s twf>lve 
mf'rnht"rs. Our city lias a popuntion of f.01ne 
12.000. Our str.-•,·t rnilway syst,·rn is munici-
1.wlly o,,·nt•d and (1JwratPd. 

Rt.,.r-(lntly v.·~ applit.•d to our n1nn:t.L:'<·mPnt for 
an tnPrr•as(" in wag-f•S. For a ti1nP It lookf•rl a 
httJ,, dillieult. hut Wl' arr, 1,h'ased to report that 
,v,~ hav«• nrnd,• an ndju~til11•nt. wl1kh wllih• it 
floes not hring- ti?-: ,va~u~ that \\~c., had hopf•d 
fo1, it hf>lJl8 011t ~on1t-•. Ottr nf•v..· Rcalt• is $loo 
F><·r month. with two days off <'nch month with 
p:::~·. 

Our work ls bast•<! upon the S½ hour service 
dav. 

Our ref'ent <'OTitPntion r.-•~111tp,l frnn1 our ftY~
tf•m being ~hort of <'Oal whid1 ra11:--1•d thP can~ 
to bP orr for thr,·•· d:,vs. \Y1• f,,lt that Wf> 
Hhould have p:1 v for 1110·~•• thr,,.- d:1 rs' SPrvi,•.-• 
ancl fl l~o a lit t I+• rnon•. ~o that we \\'ould ht.• 
tr,·af.f'd in th,• ~:,nw nian111·r a~ 0111 .... r t:ivic f'Ol
plo.v•·:-:.. Onr adju:-;t111•·nl liri11_~:,,; to u~ <·on1p•·P
sation for tho.'-•· thr,,,. da.\·~ and ttw two day~ 
or't eaeh n1onth with ti:ty, wliich g-ivPs quit..--. uni
verr--al satir-fal'tion ag-ain. \\\e, w~re assb;t,•tl by 
the Trades Coundl. 8p4. 



Twenty-two MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

COLLECTIVE ACTION BRINGS 
RESULTS 

Champaign, I 11.-Div. No. 8:l2 has just re
C"t\ntly ])HS.l-H•d its Sf•cond birthday an<l enjoys 
a hunUn•<l per cent mernb,_•rship. Th,· eharlt:r 
for this local was ~ranted July 29, lltl~. Tlie 
Jo,·al has juHt elt•ct,•d ancl installed ollicers for 
tile coming- year. Here's hoping each of them 
will do thl'ir bit for tJi,, Amalg-amated, as· we 
rPali:ze how muPh it has done for u~. \Ve have 
an averag-e of 50 nir:n. \Vhen the charter ,,·as 
gi-antt~d this lol'al. the wag·t-. ~cale was frorn 2S 
to 31 e,,nts. To draw :n cents, a man had to be 
in the- servi<'e four years. Today we rc('t:'ive 
46 to :iO e,•nts w•r hour for the two-man cars 
arnl 5:1 ct·nts for the one-1nan ean,. Tht~re have 
be-en six one-1nan cars in operation since Jnnt;> 
6 The runs avenq;e nir1t"" hours with no split 
runs. 'The n1en are mu<'h l>ettE"r sath,;fie<.l with 
the new working comlitlons than they were 
w I tl1 the old. ' 

Brothn Burgstrom was granted a two-weeks" 
lt"ave of ahf-t•nc~ to try a new jot for tltt~ I. C. 
H. R. The second <lay he returned to his old 
Je>h of motorman on Orl•gon St. \Velcome home, 
Abe. 

Brother Lincico111e has purchased a home In 
l:rbana. 

Our lo<'al boa~ts or three nlrnrodR-Brothers 
Carson, Thompson and Mount. Th,•y fish to
gether in tht.• ;-;angaiuon and care littl~ for the 
high cost of food. 

One of our "safety" cars recently attempted 
to bump a boxcar off the track. 

nro. H. Rhod,•s and family t •ok the Ford 
route to thr- southern part of Illil ,is last week. 

Brother Bartky has n•signt .. d llis po~ition at 
the car barn an,) tak<'-n a. r10Rition \\·ith the 
I. C. R. R. Brotl1<·r Bootz has taken Broth,•r 
Hartl,ey·s place. Brother Bootz gets along all 
right with the day Joh, but )I(' has workHI so 
long nights that he has almost forgotten when 
a <lay man shouhl go lo beu. -8:!2. 

ENTER LABOR DAY PARADE 

Peoria, 111.-Beglnnlng with April l and sur
<'<'<'•ling to l\:Iay H, Div. 4m was end,•avoring to 
nt-gotiate a n<•w wag-t' scalt~. Int. Boartl l\-tP111-
hf-r Edw. l'\1c::\Jo1-row had charge of our situa
tion. ~ettl<:ment h,· conff>r,•nrPs w~re un
a, allablP. \YP suspeiHk<l worl< ~lay 1-1. Sevc-al 
,·hie cluhs, the Lions (')ub, the Tig-ers and 
f1~lPphant~. nnd various otht•r rnan-(•nting- club~. 
tri£'d to hrina- about a st·ttkrnent. It \Vil~ 
li11a1ly up to Brotltt•r )h·Morrow to nn,l so1n,· 
solution. Tlw public tlreil of lnng hikf'R nnd 
<>hting the du:--t in th•_• trail of nun1c-rouH auto
n1obih·~- Boar<l :\lernher :\Ic:'.\1orrow lin:1 tty p;ot 
in tou<>h with the Illinois Indu~trlal Cnrnmi~
><ion of whil'h l\lr. 0. J\1. Custor is chairman. 
Jip can11.• to P1.·or!a and IF•ld several ('()flft·r-
1-r,C('!i and SU(·<;i>1·1h·U in gi•tting- nn agT()f'lTIPnt 
on th<• wag-,• g1_•al1•, At a n1asR nwPting of our 
lw~·s held .:'\lay :!7, nt :-:lirine 1·\·mplt:, a Rt:•tTt>t 
votP was taJ, .. n on this wal!t· ::;c•ah-. ,vhich rf'-
sulted in -1 to 1 to a,•r•i•yit an<l tlH~ P. l\'L mt•n 
rcturn'-'d to the- platforms of tlP ir ears, which 
\\·ere rf"Cl'i\'(•d with treHlt·ndou8 nppl:-in!-<e hy tht} 
travding- public. Tht> public- an,l daily pn•s~ 
g-a,·p thP carrnf>n n111•·h rredit for thP ('01n
ll•<'11<la lik· way in wliif'h the strikf' was con
<11wlPtl. \Yt• particular!}"' eXl•·nd thanks to 
f'rPsidt:"nt Jark~on, our ExecutiYt' Board an<i 
n,othPrS Jerry Burn(·tte an<l llarry Cul\·,,r for 
Pa# va1unhh-' a~f:istancP they ren(l,•rt>rl to 
n, other .!\lc~Iorrow. Our new \Vage ra tl·S are: 
Fir~t year, ;-)~(' Jwr hour: seeon() Yf•ar, 5tic; 
tl,t>reafl,·r. 5~c. with Re an hour a,ltl•·d for over
tin:P. ~hop1nen received toe to :!."7,c }Jf•r hour 
in<'rease. 

Broth<'rS Elmer f"olli;,r. H,·nn· f"uh·vr an<l 
Ernest LoPr art..l ClUr h_v)aws c-01n1nitt1..~e anrl tJ,_.~, 
havt• m:1rl.-• mnny c·h:1n~t·s. Lr:,<_•:-tl du•·~ nr;-• 
rai:-ir•d from $l.:J1) to $~.ot)_ Thi8 rau~t·d quit,· a 
liv,-ly halt!~ in the JlWPtings hut finallv w,,nt 
o\·-.:r the top. lt i~ eurious to notf~ ti1a t old 
,1av n11·n art- ~tilt nllwl) !>,·hind th" tfn1,-s in 
th~" workin~ conditions and ~•'nt·ral l1y-law!-
or thf• As~o,,iation. 1'h1•v don't ~P•·Tn to kn(lw 
t1:.at Ph-·. 11\~ pn.y~ ';fie p·.=.-r 1tit·111h"r pe•r 1·aplt.a 
tax and tl1at our r11nnini-! ,-xp,·n~d~ for onf• 
Year arc close to $J,lh)tl. \\'e an.· pa~·in~ $tl 

per day for <·ommitt1•P work for which they 
formerly reeeived $!.:)1,1 11t"•J' day. Tlu•n wages 
WPt·e 19!1c to 2•1c p,·r l1our. 11oday urHler our 
new wage we g<'t :,:le to 59c i,er hour. Our 
11(:\V agrectnent appt_:ars in this issue of the 
!\I &. C. 

Doc Davis, John '\Vhittaker, Janws Knlcker
bockt..•r, .Jos. Colburn and \\"m. f;f~ard ,verc our 
picnic con1mittee. \Ye h,•ld our 1,icnic .Aug-. 
l '\ at Glen Oak Park. f'hairrnan Davis lived 
un to his promist..• lo ~ive us one of tl1e bC'st 
t'\'Pr with a $5.i uniform suit as the capital 
prize. . 

Chairman Fatty Len<'h ]1'1s announced that 
our annual ball will hr:• givt·n at the Hllrine 
T"mple thP last Satunlay night in January, 
1~1;11. Gt"·t n_•ady. 

\VP hav,- ,·ot,•d to turn out in a uody Labor 
Pa~· in thf• hig- para(\(•. whid1 will he a f('ature 
of Labor Day oh~ervant'l' ht~re. 

Bro. In·in White W<'nt to Colorado for his 
health and rPports improvement. 

Bro. Jimmy Cha~<' is lo<'al ag-ent for the 
lllinols Benefit Association, a good sick anti 
accident proposition. l\Iany or the hrotlH·rs 
have rP<·,·ived uig benefits already from this 
company and are highly plPased with the same 

They say that a RJ1rlnklP is follo·,ved by a 
vip-orous min, and l\lrs. and Brother Sprinkle 
n,-ed not be surprised as the nice little Sprlnkl•• 
that carne in their hon1e a few days will soon 
rr-ig-n in that place. It is a fine boy, Con
gratulations. 

l\Iany new f:u.·•·S on the extra list. 
-416., 

TO HOLD GOSPEL MEETINGS 

Akron, Ohio-Div. No. 98 is fortunate In hav
ing as one of its members a minister who was 
formerly a motorman in Knoxvill<>. Tenn. He 
ha~ been granted tho prlvil<'gP of holding r,•
li~ious services at the l(~nn1ore dub room~ 
<'Reh Sun,lay. l\Tornlng services will be held at 
11 o'rlock. and P\'1•ning servi<-Ps at 7::lO. Stn•••I 
car nien and their farni1iPS and friends ar ..... in
vitcd to attend thPse meeting-s. In fnct. tlw 
1n1hlic Is invited. It ia an opportt1nity for our. 
wives and familit>s to 1-:d acciualnt,·d. ""e be
lL·ve n1ueh good can he accon1pli!-ihed. T....-ct u~ 
'-!l'H~J) thP opportunity to boost thc-se tTI~Pting-s 
a11<l h(• h1P~t in h0arin~ th,· Olt'~!--;1g-t> of pPal~e. 
hartnon,· urnl gowl will onP towarrl anothf•r. 
Hro. ,vnk.,1·:;on h:i~ hr-f•n <•hos,·n ns chaplain 
or onr lo, .. al. T)o not for~•'t to <'Olllf-1' to tlH• 
nH"eting-R, both of the DiviRion and at the K('n
rnore dub roon1. 

Our sC'he-duh':,;. nrP nrnd,• on the hn.Ris of ~;; 
nt1 r C('nt :--t raigl1t r11n~ and 0n(l hour dt'IHI tinw 
n:1i<l for rill tripJH'r~ nnd PXtra tin1ea. T1H• hoys 
h:n·e vot.11(1 to continue- this s~·~t.-,m until thP 
flr:--t of tl1e y(•ar. Tl1f• 1n:1,xinnnn r:1 te on city 
lln"s i8 65 rf'nt~ rwr hour. :\';-xt yt•ar we will 
cPntt-r our t'Jll'l'l..!'Y ln an eff'0rt to secure the 
<>h-:ht-hour worktlay, with ratPH advanced ac
f'or1linc-ly. 

lnt,-rnat!onal Vic,•-l'rt>Ri•l<'nt Frank O'Sh•·a 
!-:tPp1.,<:d off at on(• or our n~cPnt nh:~f•tings. H" 
was on hiH wnv to ~t. Loni~. HP rnad~ a m:i~
ttrly adrh·f•~s that cont~lin(•,1 much inspiration 
for the boys to put forth ;:-rc·at<'r pfTorts to
wards ~r><•uring thf• Pight-hour \\'Orkday in our 
nt. xt contract. 

A f'l:i ss of :w new n1Prnbe-rs was obl~g-ated at 
onr last m<>f>thH(. 

Ot1r boys ext,mderl tlw helping hand to l\lr. 
[):ivl~. the janitor of our cluh roor11~. in his 
r,,cent siPkne:-::s, for whkh lw is sincerely grate
ful and wishes to ext,,1Hl th:rnks. 

Our 1arg-e ruhbPr fRetoriP~ 8Pem to hH,·(I 
.struck a sud1lP-n s1un1p. ,vorkr-r~ have bt•en 
laid off hy the tho11:--anrls. Thn~~ r-ernn.inin~ 
h:1\·e re<•f'i\'N1 cuts In pay. Tlu_-.y ::ire not or
c-:1nizt•d anrl C'an do nothing. l\.f:111.:· of the 
fk,::t(•r~ arr- 1.-·avin.~ town. A n11rntH•r of for
n~,-r nH,torn1M1 and conclurtor~ nre ~h<l to get 
h:--ck on th,• <"ars. an11 now r1·•nlizP that this I~ 
not sud1 a bad Joh aft,•r all. If tl1<'Y h'1V8 not 
h,.,-,n a b~t'nt n1ort" tl·.an F-ix n1ontltR tlwy arP 
al!ow••il to ~1:1rt in. in th•• mattpr of Jiay, with 
~•·niori1y or t iuw 01<'Y la•hl when they lt:,rt. 

Our avt·r:il!l'd abnnt $1(H) P!lch for bark 
~t· t tl~•n11•n t. 

C. 0. S. 



MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR T,centy-three -------------------
TAKE ON LONG TROUSERS 

Atlanta, Ga.-It has fallen to my lot to s<>nd 
in the doings of Div. No. 732. It is tho plain 
old gospd truth our boys want without white
washing. Thnefore, I will do the Hilly Sun
day stunts for this local. Bill :,unday knows 
sinners need latnlmsting. That is one r<~ason 
he go,-s after them with pitchforks and base
l,all dubs. 

If my twenty y,-ars' exper!enc.- In street car 
lif,, has taught me anything, It is that many 
sir,ners are in the ranks of street car lifo--big 
sir.ners, too, all the way from the big boss, 
down the line Including switch turners and 
curve greasers. At times It may be difficult 
to find a chaplain In the whole layout; but so 
long as there IS life there should be some hope. 

Last winter when G. E. B. Member John H. 
Reardon was down nursing our kid, No. 732, he 
said he never before found himself In such a 
der, or crooks. The kid has now slid into Ion;\" 
trousers and is hang-ing around the Statl' Capi
tol building for closed doors in the Interest or 
humanity, 

Atlanta has just pulled oft a lively mayor
ality race. Capit,U ancl la hor, as usual, made a 
lively spin. La!Jor's candidate, Hon. James L. 
Key, got a majority of 2.700 over the other can
dl,'.ates. The old,•"t inlinhitants claim It is 
wr.at you might ('all "running somP." 

At the annual election of officers for Div. No. 
7:;2 Pref:lident 1-Ionea was re-elected to that po::.:i~ 
ticn. For bu incss ag,-nt Bro. Hardy 0-T,,at 
was re-electe I by a \"Ole of 540 to 67. Tlu•n, 
w,.re 26 entr ·s in th,' <·ontcst for Executive 
Hoard. The , inners W<"I"" J. B. Hudgins. lloh 
~tandrldge, ,, indy Ad"ock, 8mith and Jones. 
Bro. W. D. I ,hridge was re-elected Financial 
S€<'retary. 

From a fin ncial point our grazing ls Yf'l 
prPtty shc,rt, ,ut if tll,•re is any premium 011 
wisdom Div. l o. 732 is paramount. 

F,•!low era.fl men of all org:rnize,I labor, whv 
not establish l daily labor par,,•r of our own 
home city dO\ 1 here In our own 8unnv South
land. ,Vhen l >U see the labor movement own
ing, controllh1 '. an,! <lirf'cting her own n"ws
papers, then ou will see the labor movement 
progre!-sing af she has nc\-er done before. ITere 
in Atlanta we nave one lone, little we, 0 kly lahor 
paper to furnish nil important news for a hig 
city, when we ,should have a daily pnper puh
li~hed directly in the interE•st of labor's great 
cause. We havP a ('ity· in round nun1hers of 
200,000 Inhabitants, with ahout 10,000 ori::-anized 
workers. If W<> )lad a<l,•quate publl,.ity re
sources It wo11lcl bP <'asy to have S0.1100 anti 
mnny more daily rc-nders of organi7.Pd lnhor's 
paper. M. 

THE SAFETY CAR FAKE. 

Brockton, Mass.-:--inc<' our last appt>arance In 
tl1 e colurnns of the :Motorrnan and Conclu'-'tor, 
there ha\'e been som(~ radical chang-Ps r<•~nltin~ 
in the lea vlng of the sc·rvice hy about 7!i of our 
memh.-:-rs. The famoug •·onP-man" cars are ,vith 
UR. The bunk of J>11tting two on for even· two
man car tak<>n off has· not matC'rln lized: Cur
tailment on every hand is the polky of our 
company. ThP fn•i~ht ~,•r\'icP ha!-; hPt_'n rli~-~
<'Cntinui1-'!d. throY:ing n hrg-c• nurnhPr of mf~n 
b.1,ck on thP T1assPt1,ZPr li~t with th~ T'P:-:111t thn t 
the boys at tho foot ar1• g,•tting thP. gate. TIH' 
one-mann0rs also an• 1i,,111in,g the spt:Pding 
br,-,th,-rs on thdr wn~- to ntl,0r ,1ohs. 

Tht_• North Ahingtnn <"ar harn Vt'rV eonv,,n
ler.tly hurned down one re,•pnt f-unilay n,'ght. 
with the rPsult t),:, t thP ~01·tl1 Ahin,::ton 
hrothf'-rs v..·erP transf.-.rr<'d Pn m:1 ~SP to To.rn·v 
street. The latter h.irn lwfl now h•~come th~ .. 
<'•-ntral 1,oint for work as n1n~t of Can1twl10 
barn hns nl~o b(•f'n tr:1n~f1•rrf•d thPre, ,vith a 
T<-!'U]tant further curtai1n1f•nt. 

Manag-cr :-:::hechan. fonn'"'r prt..-:--icl,-nt of our 
1oca1, SJlokP llroptll•tic words n t ntH' of onr 
meetings a Yt.~ar a.:.-to. at tl1c- ~inH~ Lak('\'ill,~ 
L)arn ·was clo~(•f1. tl1nt :11! tht), :voung Tilflll in th,• 
S(rvlce had lwttf,r hunt :1round for another jnh. 

The jilnflys hav(• all vani~lwd fro1n tliP 
8trt-(lot8. hut in ~piti-. nf d,·ar :-.ailing-, the r-Qnl
pany seen1~ to ff•1•l <>111·-rn:tn <·an~ an,l furtlwr 
retrenchment and curtailmient necessary. Well, 

some day the employes, and the public as well, 
may wake up to the fact tl>at operation of tlw 
•..'kctrie lines for st·rvice and not proUt rnii;htn't 
be such a bad thing after all. Tiley've tried 
ev~rylhing else around here. 

Among the follows who have left the com
pany's employ are llrother Reill), who has en
list<'d in the navy as a chief petty olllcer, the 
rating he held when di.ccharged; Eddie Millett 
wlto is with an electrical firm; Harold Swann, 
driving a trm·k for the B. 'I'.; Jack Irving, on 
th•• poliu, force; Frank Murphy, formerly re
e,,rding se,·rc•tary. now In the printing busin<>ss; 
Brother Morse who Is managing a grocery 
store; Bill Hines, signed up with the merchant 
marine, and Jimmie Desmond, now roofing 
houses. All seem to be getting by_ 

Brother Hopkins looks out of place without 
J,i, overalls on the Maltapan line. You know, 
Hoppy, the last agreement said you could wear 
'cm. 

Charlie Thomas has took to slaughtering beef 
ovPr Stoug-hton way. 

George Braley says it's 
Qut'en Anne's eorne:,r ,vay, 
"Con"; you may not have 
wl,at we hear. 

a great line down 
Make the best of it, 
many chances from 

"Whitman. North Easton and Abington lines 
have hecn fixed up In great shape. 

Brother V. Hennigc•r had a recent addition 
to th<> family. The stork is also said to be 
hovering around the Peloquin "malson." 

Dan Cupid Is having- ahout nR dull a time 
around our raneh as thP 2~th spare. Can't do 
much on six hours a day with coal at $25 a 
ton. Ask Homer or Atto,·ney Hurlburt. 'l'hPy 
know. 

The July meeting was thP best we have hat] 
for a long time. Get out boys. you only have 
to forget thP girls and the other thing-s one 
nit:ht a month. The first to find fault with 
our officers is the bun<'h that hangs arouncl 
8<"hool str,•et corner and air th('ir grievances. 
How ean you expPct a man to do anything for 
yc-u, If you aren't all lwhind him 100 per cent? 
The frllows we arP Pternally fighting. to keep 
om· heads above watC'r, know how to stand to-
gether. Get wisP and come around. Ma<:k. 

ENTER LABOR DAY PARADE 

St. Joseph, Mo.-Dlv. No. 817 ls moving on. 
\Ye have <lf'<'lclc·d to become an elt'm<'nt ln the 
enniing 1ahor <lay par:uh•. All n1P1nbers with 
whom it will be possible are expected to be In 
lir.e. 

\\'h»ne,·pr any memhet·s of other local!! are In 
8t. Jo,s;,ph on our lllP<'ling night we wo111tl be 
pJ,,a,.ed to lrnve them attend our meeting. A 
1-.:id-up working card i" all that Is necessary. 

\\"e of ~t- ,fosPph wpar a union emblem button 
and we ,10 it with som.-• pride. \\"p frel that it 
i~ not only of intPr<•st ,vithin our O\Vn ranks hut 
tl1at it is promotivt.• of or~anization with otlH•r 
w:1,::{e eanH•rs. Not a pas~engPr or pPdc·strian 
rnn look upon our union button without at tlw 
><ame monwnt lun·lng- the tho11ght of organized 
1.1hor invPst his mind .. All know what It n1<:·:ins 
atHl nil know that the ,,·,,arer of one of those 
b11ttons is a dispenser of the i;ospc•l or trade 
unionl~m. Of cour::;e. the one \Vila doi•s not 
Wf'ar th<' button in pin in sight ls naturally one 
,vho is not C'\'t•n contributing that rnuch to thP
An1c·riC'an labor mo,·f'n1ent. and, of course, Is 
rnF-nsurNi acrording-ly. \\re are pleased to say 
that unles::. it is in a thontthtl•-'HR n1oment. 
f'VPry one of our member8 W<'ar the button In 
plain Rig-ht. 

Our co-op<'rativ<> stor!' op!'nPd for huslnesR 
Aug. 1. Our ni<--nl hf•rs 11a ve takf'n grflat int-: r
e~t In this Y~nture anrl several 11:t\'e bought 
shan•s. At tl\(1- out~Pt th"' ~torE> hirlR fair for 
~uc-(·t•~R. I will k<•ep the rf•a1lf·r8 inforn10d. Our 
n11.,1nh1·rs ,vill, of course, co-operate to make 
th i8 store a SUCCC'.SS. 

Bro. Claudf' Ca1nph"tt 11:u:; t:ilu•n a position 
·with the <"lain1~ d~·partllll'•llt. l-Je has the bt:>Ht 
wi~hPs of his olcl assoeiat,•s for t.::.llC'('ess. 

Bro . .Tohn F'ullPr is irnproving fro1n his sef'on<l 
rcf'f•nt illn.,sfi. 

\\'P. r<';:1·,·t to r<'port Mrs. \\"f'stfall. wif P of 
Bro, V,!m. ·w estfall, very ill at this time. 
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AWAITING WAGE ANNOUNCEMENT 

Worcester, Mass.-The hall team of Div. No 
22 is doing splentliclly this s,•axon. \\" ,. ha Vt~ 

C',!•NttPd n1urh inlt>rt·~t a1nong- the tlifr<-n•nt 11ni
Corn1ed workers of Liu" C'itV. },~irenH:n Wt'l"f' vic
tims of our fast 1llayi1lg- tf•~un. TlH• 1101kt', 
however, still have :supremacy ov<'r us. Piv. 
Ko. 448, Spring-field, is; our n .. ,.t m,·,•t. To rlt•
frat them has always been our plt•asure. How
ever, Bro. Galag-her, their manager. is v,:,ry 
much enthused over the prosp<;<"ts of tl,e next 
game but he Is a good loser. 

The Union Leader giv<•s a warning to new 
men who are willing to take a l'hanc,· in the 
manner in which they r<'gister fares. Tiu• arti
cle tells how a man should not eomplain of the 
treatment given him after he has lwf'n ln
struct<'d by both t·, e union and companv. Don't 
cry baby, If you ,::et caug-ht and don't' take up 
Urn time of the officers with cases of this kind. 
\Vhen you enter the employment of the com
pany you should realiz.• that you must go 
straight. By doing so the full power of tlie 
union will be with you. Don't look for trouhlt', 

l'uhlic sentiment 111 som<>thing we must have 
and the mor,• of our memb,•r!I rememher this, 
the better will Div. No. 22 stand in this com
munity. 

,ve expe<"t our wag-n question to be sPttled at 
any time now. Rumors ar.- manv hut"'" should 
await the Information on any de·vc101,111ent from 
011r committee. 

Bro. Ed. Flynn is back with us. 
Bros. Sh('a and !1.Iu:vnihan have· returnr>d frotn 

lrc•land. They have many stories of tlwir trip. 
Bro. Eugene Belinger is about to get married. 

Good lu<"k. 
\Valter Girard's car ls a bully onP. It will 

run the full 24 hours of the dav. 
Bro, Patsy Frif'l has a n,•\\; lunch box. He 

brnke the thPrmos bottle a r .. w times and de
ei(!ed to g<>t a grnHl ont•. 

f-lnce Bro. John E. Flagg got marri~<l he 
hurries home. 

Bro. John Lappin Js again troubled with 
boils. 

H thP boys or ,liff<'r,.nt barns will forward 
ltt,ms of interest to <'. ~•. p,.,.,.y, Market ~tn•<·t 
the eorrPS)lO!lllt'll( will do what he can to make 
tllis l>ivision·s nt•ws :·1 gr('t'a hit~ to all. ~1·tv 
this petition inerea8e n1y rnail. f"or.~ · 

SIX-DAY WEEK A GOD-SEND 

Battle Creek, Mich.-\\'p h<'ld our r<'gular 
nwPtlni:-. on th,, 10th of A11~11st. \\'e are still 
t;·1.k1ng- 1n n~·w nlf•rnlit•rs. a11d IIO!)f> to <·ontinuP. 
\\ ,. \\:aut to thank thP tlay n1t_•n for pro1n11t 
atfi.•111latH'P as lilt-y don't Rt•f>tn to be intt•r
~t.'.t;'t', only WIH•n there is a raise of wages In 

\VP h:-tvP nt la~t the n.-•w agreernPnt. which 
v.:ns n•;1<l at thP la~t n11•1•ting-. 

Pn·Hidt•nt it,··rrill l1a~ onh·rc<l a carload of 
mt•lonR to hf' 01wn,·cl Til~xt Jll(•t:'ti'lg. UrothPrs. 
\f you want to make your pn•sident smile, 
J11::-;:t Hhow h11n tlH·re art." no vacant Sf>ats at 
our tnc-t"tings. 

~on1e or Y(•U Hrntl:fl'r:i-: who n1ak"' it a point 
to m,,,.t a _nie,.. little nurne, try and he at tlw 
Of--Xt ffle~t1n~ and Sf..••· if you don't hear of 
son1t-thing to 1nake- yon interestt·cl. Don't be 
a yr-arly nwrnbf•r: mn.kf' it a regular. 

·\\'e are glacl to see Brother \\.hPP!ock ls 
ln~pro,·ing. The doctor says he has still sotne 
rihs left. 

Brother Pkkanl is rt-t on ti"' sick list. 
l~rotl,,-rs King anti ,\'ard work on the Stuh 

lillP. 
H~o. S. Harris is ha<'k on the stem wind,•rs. 
\\ ho art• tl11· ladi,,s tl,:1t nn• Jn•1 :1ki11~ in on 

th ◄ > front e-ntl > .Ask nrotl, .. r Tli<Hnp~on. 
Th-o_ .T. n. Jon,•s got n1arrh·<l to s1,ttli: down. 

Hf- kt•t•p~ on s~·ttling- p. ......... L~. 
~11111•-· of th,· nrotl1t·r~ think Wf• oug-ht to l1n.vr, 

n \\'1•~·k off f'.1d1 y,·ar with pay. ~o,ne w:1nt it 
t.-v1•ry day. (;;,t off the ('tHI. 

J:rotht·r!-l. wlwn you all L':"t r-11111-,1 ladi1•~ on 
'.',n' car don't li·t th,-. 0\"1•rli,·atl lilo\\', fol' tll,•\· 
~1-l'P will unload. :\~k \\'int•~ · 

l juf-t (011nd out \\ li;1 t wa~; wrnn~ with thf> 
n,·w 111,•n. 'Th,·Y h:i ,·, n't m,·t T'lnky y,-t. But 
Wt' look for her back soon. 

.HrothPr><. !rt us gPt our cards early, and 
save Brother l4atta trouble. 

"'e wpre sorry to hPar of the dN1.th of 
nrother Jackson's mother. He has our sym-
1rn th)•. 

Rro. Cha". Lah<'rtraux ls taking a long trip 
hy auto through the WN<t. 

nrothPr Mil<'Y waH t•allccl to Ironton. Ohio. on 
a<'count of RlcknNis. 

Our S1JJ)erintendent gave us a fine talk on 
H_ules anti Rulll'!ins. Ile said we w,·n· , 
nice bunch or heads, Including the red and bale! 
ones. 

No douht you never heard of a red-headed 
\V~cd. Milage ls a man's name. but he calletl 
It speed. Some of our Brothers like to g,,t up 
early and some don't. 

We are glad to say that Marlon, Ind., fur
nishes us some good men. 

,ve are ,::ettlng all lined up for Labor Day 
and coal bills. 

Brothers, when you buy anything try Rnd 
s.-e that the Union label is on It. Rememh,-r 
w~.at got you the high wages you are now 
getting. Organized labor, of course. 

Brother Toush had his picture taken, ))tit 
someone butted In-a bald head of co1,1rs ... Ask 
Clark Johnson. 

The six-day law was sure a Godsend to t1,., 
st~eet car men. Everyone gets a day off with. 
out fighting for It. Look to Cireus llay--onlv a 
few men had to work extra. But that over
time looks good to som~. 

We all are enjoying the music about the one
man cars. But we don't care to hear it In 
c,ur town. 

Well, we have a COOK and A NEWHOUSE 
now to settle. 

-OLD MAN NEW MAN. 

·A MOST PERFECT CONVEYANCE 

Lowell, Mass.-Presldent Powers attended the 
AmPrlcan Federation or Lahor convention. HP 
rlcports a progressive attitude taken by ddP· 
gdtes on all important matters. 

Bro. Ed Donnelly spPnt mu<'h time at the 
arbitration hearings. Ed's knowledg-P of in
t..rnal affairs made him a welcome visitor . .-\t• 
torney Vah<>Y complimented him on his m.-morv 
r,,garding evPnts while he was secretary of th;, 
joint confrrl'nce 1,oard. 

Many of the Brothers arc taking advantai::<' 
or the from-one-to-three day vncation rPgiml'. 

,ve cannot ac<'ount for the difficulty In ,::<'t• 
ting off lat,•ly. \\'t> asllutne that it is int<'ntl,•tl 
to mp'ce tho nayrolls look big at the arbitra· 
tlon. 

Thr 3ay RtatP Is profitePrlng in e<'onomy. 
The :£,.,others and the public will soon f,·d tlw 
1f'fer.ti, of this over-zealous unprofitable etri
!if'ncy. 

Brothers C'ha'1. l\frGulrP and "'illi,:, Cahill 
n,<'t a frw PYf'lllllgs ago. Both t>Xt<'n<l<>d gn•d· 
Ing>< and r••tired to the nearest t1·1rnouts. 

Bro. Frank 'l'uotwy insists that l'onzl stole 
his patent on how to get rich quick. 

Bro. Dave Curtin and his hound. Beauty, 
ar<' at Hot Springs. 

Bro. Arthur Conners has lnvest,,d in German 
"marks."' 

Fifty of the Brothers. headed by Ilro. Gt>org-<> 
NPwall, left for Canada. All were loaded down 
with corkscrews. 

Bro. John Currie "smashPd" all recorils la~t 
WP<'k. John stands solidly behind V"ll" tru<'k~. 

Bro. John !lf<'Guire ls summning 11,t 01,1 
0l'<'hard. Nothini:: too old for .John. 

Bro. .Toe lll<'Mahon still carries the h,ig-:s 
for the district nursPs. 

Bro. ,TPn·y Coffy ls enjoyini? th<> hospitalit~· 
or an f'Xpt>rlf•n<·1•d housekeeper. 

Broth .. rs Duffy Lewis and .-\ntly !lfrBricl<'. 
advof'at1'S of tht' nine--hour lav.·, havt- lh·t~tl to 
~•·" it put into eff Pct. 

'The one-man "" rs are the most P<'rf<"et eon• 
y,•yanPP iniaginahle. \Vhat·s ti1t-• us~ of t,·11-
,ng- thr truth about thPm? 

TirotlH:or•s Rilr-y and J\lahonr•y nre att,•1Htin~ 
tl1P "Qu:1.ck" <·onvPntion. 

Brothi!rs 8hllnnay anll Rous~t:onu ar(" vbdtinc 
the ruins of John De Kip,•r. 

-Q.l,,\VgR f-il'J)Dt•::,.;. 
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OBTAIN NEW AGREEMENT 

Tacoma, Wash.-\\"e have at last another 
r,,-w contraet signed granting us another in
crease in ,,·ages, togetht:tr with sorne changt.•s 
for the b<'tterment in working conditions. 
thanks to the efforts of our genial International 
Vice-President. Bro. M. J. Murray, and a com
mittee of eight of the brothers of Div. 758. We 
hereby wish to most heartily thank them for 
their earn~st t•fforts. They spent much time 
In getting this new contract. We do feel that 
W'l should have received more money, yet 
under the company's present circumstances, as 
has recently been brought out by the Public 
S1•rvlce Commission, granting the company a 
ral<ie In car fare to 10 cents (cash) or 2a tickets 
for $2.00, we may say that our Increase will 
hdp some. \Ve must not overlook the fact 
that we are now receiving a better wage than 
our brother,i at l'ortland. Oregon. We also 
have a little higher wage scale than the 
brothers at Dayton, Ohio. 

Bro. M. J. Murray, who hails from Seattle, 
gave us a fine address, both at the night and 
morning meetings of August 3 and 4. l'Ie laid 
considerable emphasis on the fact that we 
should all put our shoulder to the wheel, turn 
out to the meetings In great numbers and all 
pull together, so that by the time our next 
eontract ls ready. we can secure the best re
sults. And how true this le. These past two 
or three meetings have been well attended, 
and we should from now on have the brothers 
turn out In greater numbers than ever before. 
They only come twice In a whole month, and 
let ea.ch member see to It that from now on we 
have a full hall each meeting night. Our morn
ing meetings should be well attended as well, 
RO the late men can be right in touch with 
thP movement and business of our Local. Let's 
b.,gln now and make this one of the best years 
under this contract that we have ever had. 

A good many new men have been coming 
In to our organization during the past few 
weeks. Let all of us brothers see to It that 
w~ ask a man when we are breaking him In 
on the cars to fill out an application and get 
hirr, to become a member. Thes,- are only little 
things, but they count so mueh In the long 
run for our organization. Be sure to keep a 
few application blanks In your pocket at all 
times, so you can always have one ready to 
present to the new stud,mts. Each time you 
go to pay your union dues ask Brother Hop
wood for a f!..w of these IJlanks. You f'an also 
obtain them at the meetings on m<>etlng nlghtR. 

\Ve are malling ·- ·he headquarters at Detroit 
a copy of our new contract for publication. It 
wlll appear in the November Issue. -Cor. 

ENJOY INCREASED WAGES. 

New Haven, Conn.-The mPmlJ,,rs of Div. No. 
281 are happy. They are now workinµ; under 
thdr new wage. The rates are :,4c for first 
year, 57c for the second year and 60c per hour 
thereafter, with time and one-half for overtime. 
Our rate for the one-man car ls 75c per hour. 
It ts expected that these one-man cars will 
queer the jitney competition. ,ve gravely 
doubt It. 

Those ·who attended the mPetlng of July 2 
were undoubtedly surprised when they h,•ard 
the reading of bills. There were bills for pay
ment of four past presid,•nts, for time laid oft' 
to attend the funeral of late Presi<lent Chas. 
Minnix. Anyone can attend a funeral and g,-t 
credited for paying their r<'spects to the dPad 
when they receive pay for th,·ir time. I woulcl 
not wish to attend a funeral that I felt that I 
,should re<'Pive pay for. I would be afrai<I tlH' 
eorpse would rise from thP cottin an,! chalh·ne:,• 
my sincerity or expn)s~ion of rf'8pect. 1'hP 
rank and tile of us uon·t want anyon<' to att,·ntl 
our funPral for pay. I can't believe thP lat,• 
president <·onltl ha,·e felt µlc·as<>d to have tH-ot,1<• 
looking uown on his pal .. ,!. ghastlv face who c•x · 
acted pay for the privilt•ge. Thf'se hrotht•r~ 
must havP n,e:anlNI It a KrPat honor th,•y pai,\ 
to one who in life tlH·Y pr.f•~t1nH•cl to r,.•~p .. i·t, 
and 11reAunw,I to n•Aped his position as an offi
cer of the Association. 

For th<" pa~t thr,•P n1011ths our trPa!iury ha'4 
been drawn 1111011 in ,-xn:-t-48 of ff'('t•ipts. It 
1nh;ht be well to ~u~g,·.:-;t ,'.couoiny. uur !-,kk 
li~t ha" to hfl ear<'<l for. 

Our nH•1nher~ w,·r.-• 111,,a~t•d th:tt th(1, Ex••('U
tive Roarcl sent foocl"tuff,s to tl1<' \\'atc-rl111t"_v 
};trikf'rs in}(tf'ad or mon .. y. It i!-: lwth•r to fet.>d 
the ran1iliP8 of strikf'r~ than send cash. 

Bro .. John Afurphy, g-ood union n1an and pr 1'si
dent of the Board of Aldermen. ofl\1-iated RH 
mayor whi-le our 111a.yor was at the n(•tnocratic 
Convention. \\"hy not put him In at the next 
.. 1n•tlon ' C. P. 

DETROIT DIGEST. 

August 12 was the outing of th•· Pioneers of 
Div. 26. Abut 150 of th,• oriµ;inals of our Local 
took special ears to Algonac, where they en
joyed a fish dinner a'. the Park Hotel, overlook
Ing Lake St. Clair. The most prominent fea
ture of sportR was a ball game, with Int. Vic~
Pres. ,vm. Fitzgerald and Bro. Jno. Brannigan 
I\S captains. The Brannigan tPam took away 
the honors,• although It was a closely conlt'ste,I 
;ramt>. Fines lmpo,-;,,(\ by the umpire ai:-e:re
gated $i83.2GO. Brot!H'r Dawson drew several 
heavy fines. The sror<> was 11 to 10 in the 
tenth inning. The batteries were Branni':"an 
and Bentke and Fitzgerald and Mahon; ump1re. 
Sullivan; record keep<>r and rhi<'f director. Stin
son. No play1•rs were allowed in the i,:am<' 
under r,O year,i of age. Bro. Garrett Rurns ha,! 
charge of the excursion. He was a:s,-;iRtr,l hy 
S<"cretary Claren<'P Nugent ancl \Vm. \\'alker. 
The event was mu<'l1 enjoyed. 

Div. No. 26 rxtPn,ls slncne sympathy to 
Business Ai,:,•nt Carey D. Fnguson upon the 
death of his fathr·r. a T.ape••r County farmer. 

Secretary !':ugent is on his vacation at Bad 
Axe. 1 Capt. Carl Kay ls now nt 11,s 01'1 post on. t '" 
Flint Interurban. He del'lareg It mor" c-on
genial than battling the snows of Nortl1<•rn 

R1ii':~fhers MacGregor and Hott.-n,.ti<•n rPrPntly 
visited Buffalo on a joint hon,•ymoon. Th••~· 
were acC"otnpani1•<l hy tht.·ir n•c~•ntly a<'quir~d 
wives, two t•stitnn hlr• young tnd ll'~ of l h·tro1t 
They haw, our IJr·st wislws. )lay tlwir tronhl,•s 
be, little ones and numerous. 

Bro. Harvey lfalley is verY Sl'riou~ly l1I at 
this tlmf'. 

Mrs. un<l Bro. R. II. lfuti>hins. of. Rodw~tPr. 
rire thP ha.PJ)Y'' pan•nts of n new pa1r of twins. 
Coni,:rat11lations. 

A gt'nPral n1N•ting of Div. Xo. ~fi tH r-a!lt•d to 
lw lu•l«l thP eVPning- of Aug. ~s. TIJ" ~11hJt' ◄ '! of 
thP six•llHY W(·ek will hl' h,-for,• tlu• 1nc1·;1n~. 
A large atten<lanc,, is exp,•<et,•,1. 2f.. 

Div. No. 26 ls In re<'f'ipt or a t.•tter ,from 
Tlon. ~1111~. T. Bush. C'hairman. nf th,; 1 nhllc 
S~fr•ty E:x<·<·utivf"' Cornrnittt•t•. 111 wliwh thP 
Pnhlic ~aft-tv l 1~X<'<'lltiv,, r·o111rnitt,·P or th<' 1,"_ 
trolt n.-~JH1rl1nPnt of P<?li1:f• llf•~:;in•~ to. thank 
n•Pmbt>r~ of tlii~ As~oC"iat,on for tht_• 1nt~·n·st 
they are Rhowing in T•uhlk ~::tf'<-ty,~ . by the 
numPronR C11tizens' Complaint C'anlH w)~t<.·h tli•)· 
are senclinc: in on violations of Trnffw Ord1-
nnnrt>S. 1'.Jr. P.ush statt,s that: 11 This intt"-J·t•~t 
011 the part or tlH• motornH•n and C'onc1tH~tors _I~ 
hPill({ t<>lt In r.-,lu<'NI accidents ancl tlu•y will 
he of matPrial future help." ""here automohil,•H 
'tr<' bloeki TIK tr,, Ilk hy hold inc: the tra•·k In 
front of str!'<'t rars for a distance. It is proper 
for the motorman to take the numh,·r of the 
license and f,wnd in the caril notifying thf' 
police df'partm•·nt or the dang0r sud, clrivHs 
are taking thl'mselves and in which they are 
placing- others. It is stopping m1H"h or this <'lass 
of annovanc-e. Anothf'r tnstanC'fl is thnt of nuto
mohilf>s· drh·ing down on rwoplf> "'ho arf' gt>t
ting on and o!T strt•t=>t ca·rs. The )i.-•,·n~f• of 
Hueh autos C'nn b<' oh~ervt"d as tht>Y p:1~!-I th,> 
car while it is standing. \\"e do not ht·lh•ve It 
is the purpose of any of thf• n1otormt•n or eon
dt~('tor8 to n-1ak•• tl1t 1 n1~r•h·t·s ovpr offl<'iou~ in 
r••porting auto driver8. n11t thf'r,, are Pxtrf'n1f' 
<'Cl!•a•s whl'rf" tht-~P rPport ranls ean lw s••nt to 
tilP po1it•t• that will ,•hf'f'k th,•~t~ mt·nat~i'R to 
~nfPty antl fiaVP lift• nn(l injury. Tln• 
)Ptlt>r of 1\Tr. H'-•:--h i!--t tlint ~ornf• of 
tliNH,. r.-ports ha\'P llPt->n an,1 gorn1 has 
resulted In the way or ,m f!' ty. 
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PRESIDENT RETURNS FROM ENG
LAND 

Windsor, Ont.-Dlv. G16 Is most happily sur
prisetl by the rt>lurn of B~o. Hichanl Burf(,•ss, 
our forn1er presidt..•nt. Brother Burgess' falhPr 
was n Bhu,kpool, J•:ng., mC'rdiant, who lrntl dh·d 
so1ne inonths 1n·eviou8, and Brotla·r Burgt's~ 
vl!;itcd his ol<I h0111e to s<·ttle his fa11,.-r s 
e~tate. Brothf'r Ilurg-e~R. whilt• he waH with us, 
built up a rq,utation of b, 0 ing gerwrous and 
cl:arltablc. Howev._-r, he H,•e111s to 1,ave been 
st'lfish enough to bring back with him on,• of 
Blackpool's mo;;t attractin• you11g !allies, Miss 
Alice Croson, who returned as Mrs. Burg,:ss. 
The two are heartily welcomed baek, and en
joy thr. best wisl1• s of our m,.1111,.,rship for 
their future. Brother Burgess will return to 
tl1<• cars, and if Brother Davidson can have his 
way he will he relurn,.d to the presidency of 
our Local. l\lrs. Burg._-ss' brotlu·r and wife 
came with th(•m, n11<l will lik .. ly m:tl«• th.-ir 
future home in America. Tll.-•y shipped !rom 
Eng-land on the S. S. lllinncdosa. 

Div. 616 has sign<:d a n,·w ai:-reement with 
the management of our property, now known 
a~ thl' Es>sex Division of tile Jlytlro-Eloctrlc 
Railways. The ai:;-recnwnt provld<'s an inert'ase 
of fie per hour. cstabli!-l.hing rates of -15c JH•r 
hour for first 6 months s<er,·lce, 61k per hour 
to those of the seeonll G nwnths, and 5f,c per 
h0ur to t1io!-:'.f> of one or n1c,re y,_·a n; or service. 
Tloe ag--1:•pen1Pnt contains sorne finant·ial advan
tai..!"f"'R over the previous ugn .. 't'.lnent, a8idl' fron1 
tilt• ~lin•ct iner(•ase or fie Jlt-r hour. This was 
not at a.JI "·hat is ri_;g-ar,h•d as nt•Ct.-'Rsar:v to 
JP<·t'l the high ('O!-'.t of Jiving- in these bor·der 
towns, whi('h in that reRl)l'L't <•Jlllpare favor:->.blr 
with lh-troit. wla-n, t)u.•y are g,·tting ';'fi1· p1_•r 
heur. However, dtw to the inability lo outain 
~upplip:-. and the fact that this 1,ropt.'rty was 
skimmed to the w,1t< r'i, e•li,;e by the old com
pany. our n{)W rna11ai;1:nH·nt, it is realizHl. has 
nLt had a. fair ehanee to install the n1.•C(:SSary 
trH nsporta tion eonv,•nlt.>n<'f•. Therefore, the 
Ioral ch:'fvrn·d ltR applieatlon for mor~ wages 
under a sttppl0111Pntary arrangt-tnt~nt providing 
tl':1t a n£•\\' wa~·1...• will b•) nf•g-ntiaU•d to t:1ke 
efr'Pct 0<'1. 1 a fl,•r a p<'l'ioil of tl11•pe monthH, 
within whieh it iR hop..Cul that a more t'labor
ate f'quipnwnt will have b.-,,n lnstall,•d, an<I t_.,e 
t•eople will have abundant reason to suppflrt 
the n1:1n:q .. ,"f•m•·nt in i.;-rantin,z a more cl, .. i-:irahle 
wage for th~ Pn1r,lny•1•~. This nrran~L·n1f•nt was 
rreonu11t·rH1l·cl h~· l'n•si<lPnt r.aviE-On and hif
cornn1ith~e a ft•·r a eonfr·rt•ncP with thr• n1nn
agement and was appron·d hy the Local. 
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CITY REJECTS ONE-MAN CAR 

Regina, Sask.-Things arc running smoothly 
with Iii\'. 5SS, thanks. 

,,~e hail th• .. ••xtr,·Jnf• J>]i•asur1• of adding l'ig-ht 
nt•w n1,·111IJPJ'S to our Lof'al. and t.lu•rt• arP hut a 
few shy at Jll'<>,s,•nt. ,\'e ho;-c that before the 
•·n<l of the pr,.·s,•nt y,•ar we will be 100 per cent 
Ht tong-. 

Rt·t11t•n1lwr. ho\'R, unity h~ t-1tr,•ngth. Al~o 
Tt'llh·lllbt•r t', i~: The union nwans e,·tlrv mnn. 
\\ <' oftpn h,•ar tlw r,•mark, "\\'hat Is the union 
go!ng to do abolJt it 7" lnstPntl, t•ach rnan ~hould 
N~k himself: "\\'hat am I to do about it?" 

Come d, -wn to the nH•eting-s, brothers, and 
air your g-rlf•\'an1•,,~. Tlli'l't· w1- know :,.·011 will 
~<>t a sriuare d,•al. Oi.l~· n•ccntly an instance 
cropped up whit-h c:111~•-cl ~01111• confu~ion. This 
c011ld have ht\l.'fl avohli·d }1:trl tlH\ hrotlu•rR ln
\'Ol\'Pd nttt•THlHl yn·t•ViOHH m,,i-ting-R, nR thP very 
tldnc:s ln wliieh tht'y ,vere inh·restr-d ,vere dis
e1;l--,'-'1·1l. 

.l11ly 22, the ~uhJN·t ot tl.e onP-man <'nr was 
p1.1t lwfore thP •·h·,·tors of our city. ~f-etlk·ss 
to f-::l\' it wa~ (l('f1·at, ,1. A on•·-hor!-.f'· afl'air tnn.y 
Ii,• n 11 rigl1t for a onf'-hon•H' town. hut not for 
f!t·:.:-ina. so \\'C \\"ill Yt•t wait for tlie •l•·ar old 
d111g-dong. -Fl(ED. 

KEEPING TO THE MARK. 

Hamilton, Ont.-At a n·,·,·nt n11·••·t Ing- of Div. 
~76 sornt· tf'-n Jlt'W Tilt>fl on ttw ro:ul w,•n• taken 
Into the Local. V.'e are still 100 t>er cent. 

Bro. Sid Clark ha9 gone over to the L. E. & 
N. He was a good man. 

Bro. Tom ::llanstivld hns tak, n upon himself 
a w1-:."e a.nd fa111~1y. Cougratulations. 

Bro. Hilly 1.;il,"on of lmscl<all fam<' has mus
ttred quite a team, Bro. Hvynolds doing the 
lH'a\'Y wo."«. \\'hen th<:' manager of the 1\1. 0. 
I~P:-.gue hea1·d of our tt•an1 he carne down ant] 
look,•<! th<'m o\'er. HP thinks w,,11 of Brother 
r: .. ynolds. 

~inc..-f>re syn1pa thy i~ ("Xtf"ndNl to Broth(•r 
Dun,-;moore In the losH of his son, who was a 
hero of the great war. 

Mrs. and Brother Hall have returned home 
isaf<:>IY from tlll'ir honeymoon. He Is not Y<'t 
back on the freight. 

Brothers Roh Harris and Harry Fletcher ha.-. e 
gone to other jobs. 

Brother H. \Vi!"un rC'ports a time In gettin<; 
Ilroth<.;r Grveme out mornings, 

Bro. Hiram l\ldJougall reports Bro. Harry 
"White eame out first lwst in the rum11us on 
the Oakville ear the evening of Aug. 7. 
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MAKING GOOD WITH THE PUBLIC. 

Anniston, Ala.-\\'<> arP enjoying the g-pn1;ra l 
run of thl' good old Aun1mer tin1e ancl Rtilt ha·\·t..' 
Ott~ OIH'n ear in OJH'ration. '\Ve have two one
r11an car~. Tl1t•y arL' not ·what you n1ay think 
tlH•y are tn way of the 01wrator having- a :--oft 
snap. \\'lien you make a shift on one of tll .. sc
t·ars you have earned your PAY. 

\Ve rq;rl'l tlw lo~s of some of the BOYS, in 
Utt' JJa~t f•.'W n1onths, but as n. 111atter of f:t('t, 
:rou 1·.:tt1not do wrona- anti gpt awa:,. with it. 

\Ve are of the opinion tllnt the pres,,nt hwal 
ma:iag-l'tnPnt is willing to ag-ree that Wt' haY-..· 
assisted sotnl' in kPt·ping th~ prop(•r spirit of 
rnaking good ,vith the pu';)lic this: ye:1r. 

'I'he fl•cnt of the sl'a~on was pulled off' Aug. 
11th, when a Joint conunittee of the trolley boys 
:ind tilt· city liu,·tn(•n pn·pa1·"tl a lwrlJl•(.:\ll' at 
N,e park and famili,•s ""d friends w..re treated 
to the flnPst of l'als. Tile kiddh,s Wern not for
C'ott1•n, as tlwre was pkntr of i•·t< crearn and 
drinks. Several of the olllcials of the Company 
,vere prPscnt when dinner wa~ St!l'\'ed, and all 
f'XPrt•?-;St·d then1seh·1;•s as lwving enjoyc=-d the 
outing, we not<' that Falty l:J,u·k, Shorty LC'ad
bt•tlcr, Pt:nny Third, ~kef'•tc·r Hulst•Y, and Da,la 
Bowles were among those who applied the olcl 
l't'lfledv of 8tandinc: in r11nnin!! wat,•r ,vht·n one 
has partaken of too many good things to eat. 

,Yell, i,oys, the ollkl'l'S of tile local are look
ing- to you for the }JroP'--'r addl'l' aR what to do 
nnd \\·twn to do In thL• t·o1uing- chant.!"C' of the 
wage scale. Ilt•ar in 1nintl that you ean't g-ive 
this atlYice tr you in!:'i:-;t on Rtayin~ a way frorn 
th,• rne. ting-s. Takt 0 out your part in JHlf-:~ilH!" 
this out at the harn an,! the pool rooms H!HI 
on the cornere. You al'~ payiug your dues for 
thP purpose of a~~i!,:tlng- in tlH• propf•r tran~ac
tion of thP busin<'ss of the On::anlzation. Think 
it over. The last night 1nr>t-ting- wa~ ,,·t=>ll at
ll•ntled, but th,·re is room for in1pron,11wnt ~'t>t. 

( ~01'. 

PUBLIC GRANTS FARE INCREASE. 

Shreveport, La.- -l livi~ion 5:',S ts now pro~pc-r
ing- fairly w<·ll. It has lwPn thrct• 111onths 
~ince UH~ Ge far(\ WHR inau.~urat('d .. and thoug-h 
w,, foun,1 It a hit har!I at first to Jin<' up the 
pPnniH,. ,,vl•rythini.{ is no\v working as s1nooth
ly n.8 with tht'.> old fie fare. 

Th~ Ge fa rt· was e~ta L1ishf'd by an P}t>f'tlon in 
,vhid1 Wt' won t,:---a Lan .. • tnaJorit:r of -1:i \'Ott'S. . 
Thi~ olrl f'it:v lia~ ~"''11 ""ry ft\\\" t>lcctions so 
hntl~· eontt·~t,·d as w:1~ this one. It waR Pn
tir,·l.Y dlt,• to tlit• l..:intll~· ft·,·ling we carnlt•n tf•
Cf•ivl'd from th,· tni!,!i,· t-hat it was c;11Tii·d. 11 
n1ay ~•·i·Tll at timt·~ tli:1t. hurr-.tn h,•int..:·~ an• un
appr,•dati\•1•. ln1t if .vou will alwayB tr.-·at f}1,=., 
p1·opl1' ri~ht you will n·ap a fit l'\'\\'atd ~ome 
day. Tli" 111-•:11·,•f1Jl in1·r·1·::1.-.:1• of our wal!,·-:-.:c:tl,· 
w:1s ,lqii•nd,.·nt upon 011• outcotne of th0 t. .. lt'f'
tion. \\'t> nt·t• now drawiri.t! fron1 joc to t;nc 11••r 
hnur. and tht• top i~ r,·acht--tl in oth' y,·ar':-; tirn,·. 
'This Is not too rnuch n1on1Jy aM H.11 w,·11 kn..-.w. 
but It le better than the old contr,. 7 t which 
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<-alled for 25<' to 30c per hour with a 5-yc•ar 
cliruh. True we had received a few voluntary 
raises fr01n the n1anage1nent until at the ti1ne 
our l'0ntraet expiT'l'd we \Vere drawing 43c for 
the top ruan with a ~-Y<•ar climb. Our con
tra,·t ,•xpired !\lay 1st. and when thP wag-e 
sL·<..dt! ,vas settled ·we received back•tin1e to 
May 1st. 

Dro. K M. Parden had to retire from the 
serviee because of ill h,·alth. 

Bro. I. C. Dupree is now boasting of a big 
baby-boy. 

Hnce the 1st of June we have received back 
lntn our fold sev~ral of the old timers. Gbtd 
to haYe tJw,;e boyfi baek. Perhaps it did help 
us wlwn 1'1ey le!t. uc·cause of low wages. 
~om<conc had to do these thini;s to show the 
,~01npany and the public that we were not n1al(• 
ing a living. 

The Loui~iana State Fair to be hPld here in 
Shreveport will last about 11 days this fall, 
anti ,ve are t_)xpecting vi.sitors frorn over hair 
the state~ in the Union. 

\\'e now have the Harn and Power House 
ernployes in our Organization. \Ve are certainly 
proud to have tllPrn, and assure them that they 
will !ind that b,·lon~ing to the "Cnion" is the 
only way a la boring 1nan can n1ake himself 
n,spectful, happy and prosperous. However, 
many of thern \Vere u1pn who had in the pa.st 
bt.:·long-ed to ~orne organized craft. 

Tlit· gro\vth of our DiYision is slo,v but SUJ'{~. 
.\ few yearH ago we had only 75 n1l•1nh~rs . .!':ow 
we have enrollc·d lf,7. Arni best of all we are 
ov1•r 100 per evnt union. 

Our extra n1en ar<,• kevt v,?ry busy no,v aR all 
the regulars art: g'1•tting thfir vac~1tion~ aH faHt 
as lht'ir ti111e <•C.Jt1h s around. F'. l>. B. 

ORGANIZED LABOR AND THE 
FARMER. 

There must be closer aftiliation between 
the city workers an<l the great army of 
farm workers. Their interests are identical. 
That which improves the condition of the 
city worker is bound to be of equal advan
tage to the men on thr farm. The g-reat 
monicd ir.tercsts which dominate cvcrv
thing in this country at this time know this 
only too well, and miilious of dollars are 
being spent in an effort to array the farm
ing interests against organized labor. The 
propaganda misreprcsC'nting the true con
ditions and the attitude oi the organized 
workers of the city reaches every nook and 
hamlet in our great country, and this cam
paign is succeeding. Kot because the 
farmer is so ig ,:orant that he cannot dis
cern betwe•·n ritth'. and wrong, hut he
cause he has ncv,'r had the opportunity 
to know organized labor's side of the ques
tion. VVhere th<.' farmer has had the op
portunity to hecor.1(' acquaintrd with the 
ohiects a11d aim, nf organiz<'d labor and is 
shown the, benefit, to he derived from a 
closer aftiliation with the citv worker h,· 
will he found linC'<l up with {1s. A re~ent 
instance of this kind has hl'en brought to 
our attention. The open shop association 
In Sherman. Texas. h:is succeeded in arrav
ing ti1c farmers of Gnyson County again.st 
org.111ized labor. The farml'r w:is told that 
the o-rg-ani,:ed city worker was his greatest 
enemy. That all the ills of the present 
time were ,!irec:tlv tr:1ceahl<' to Samuel 
Gompers ;ind the ·American Fe,leratinn of 
Labor. That the destruction of the unions 
in Sherman vo.s much I·> he rl,·,irc,I. 
Throu-gh the efforts of the union men and 

women of Sherman a series of joint de
hates were arranged hetwecn rcprnsenta
tives of organized labor and the open shop 
advocates. At the conclusion of these 
meetings it was found that seventy-five per 
cent of the farmers came out i;i the open 
as advocates of a closer affiliation between 
the city and country workers. This same 
or an even greater percentage of the 
farmers will be lined up with us as soon as 
we get our side of the question before 
them. The interests are spending millions 
in thi~ campaign. The more than 4,000,000 
orga111zed workers can well afford to pay 
an assessment sufficient to employ lectur
ers to place our side of the proposition be
fore the millions of farmers in this coun
try. The sooner this is done the quicker 
will we be in a position to receive justice 
at the hands (jf our legislative and judicial 
bodies. 

The National Grang-e, an organization 
which has its stronghold in the North
eastern States, is dominated by the inter
ests. It indorsed the Cummins-Esche hill 
and is vigorous in its opposition to organ
ized labor. On the other hand, the Farm
ers' National Council, composed of 
progressive and representative farmers 
throughout the country. has come out 
squarely for closer unity between the coun
try and citv laborers and has inrlorsed the 
Americ:an Federation of Labor !\on-Parti
san Political campaign. This organization 
has issued a statement in reply to an attack 
hy the Grange officials: 

"The Cummins-Esche transportation •hill 
opened the doors of the public treasury to 
a few privile~ed railrns.d stoc:kholders at 
the expense of the entire ·American people, 
hut the Grange indorsed this measure 
which was really the greatest good to the 
smallest number and th? greatest evil to 
the greatest number." says the statement 
of the Farmers' Natio11al Council. 

"The Gran,ge inclorse<l the hill for the 
sale of the people's ships for s,a11dalously 
low prices to profiteering interests. It is 
difficult to square this action of the Gra11!!e 
with the principle which it claims actuates 
it. 

"ft is true. of course. that no farm or
ganization as such goes in for partisan 
political purposes. It is equally true that 
farmers realize they can do much to im
pro\'e their interests hy c:o-operation. 

"Therefore. the progressin- farmers 
throu(!hout the countrv wi'I t·ontinue to 
unite with other progres,ive forn·s throug-h
out the countrv to secrue government re
sponsive to the people and we know that 
manv ;-:1c-mhers of the Grange will do the 
sarne." 

The National Grange was es1wciallv se
vere in its criticism of t~1e Farmers' Na
tional Council hc.r:ause of the btters alli
ance with organized l:ihor."-ThP Oil 
\\"0rk<'r. 

Eighteen 
the war's 

are 
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LABOR ON STREET RAILWAYS 

In its report to tlw President of the United 
Stat,•s Uw F<><leral J•;lectric Railway Commis
sion t•rnhodit•s inf,·n~ntial n·l'on1n1endations r<.~la
tJV<' to labor and jt,s future relation with em
ploying eompanir,s and operating authorities in 
tl,P industry. International President W. ll 
~!a.hon. as has het-n JJrf•Viously reported, \\'as 
a nwrnht>r of thi:; t·on1r11is~ion. The Amalg-a
mat~d Association at the final lwarings or th<> 
commission in Washington. D.C., had submitted 
a bril'f upon the lahor r,•atun-~ as applying to 
,vag-es and worldng l'Ontliti1,1ns in the industry. 
?tlanv street and ek(_'tric_• railway rnanagers and 
otlkials also had t,·"tili•·d upon this particular 
f<.ature as atTt:dinµ: th•' in<lustry. It is one of 
the iJnportant it•·tn~ of t>xrwn~f• In operation. 
The general r•·J•ort to th•' Pr,-11i<IPnt embrae,,s 
In thP cor11mi:-1siou·s eo1H:lu!--ions rl"'la.tive to labor 
thP fol'owing: 

The labor polidcs of the electric street 
railways will in the future be of great im
portance as an element in the restoration 
and the pcrma11en t mainte11_ance of the!r 
credit. The full co-operation of labor 1s 
essential to the highest prosperity and use
fulness of the industry. This is particularly 
true beca11s<1 in the case of the street iail
ways the employes who immediately !1andle 
the scrvire come into direct contact with the 
people who comume that service. T'.1e evi
dence before this commission shows that 
in the past the suspcn,ion of service due 
either to strikes or lockouts have heen 
costlv both to the employes and to their 
operating rompany, hut th<' loss occasion~d 
to those two groups is s<'condary to the 
damage wrou"ht to the public intC'rest. The 
conditions whirh re-currently bring ahout 
such interruptions of sen-ice should be 
treated at their roots. The cmployes en
gag,•d in this occupation should have a 
living wagr and humane hours of labor :111d 
working conditions. They should have the 
right to deal collectively with their employ
ers through committees or representatives 
of th<'ir own s<'lcctinn. In all contracts and 
wnrki11g- agreem\'nts matle between them 
and the employing- ,nmpani<'s there shoulrl 
he arbitration prm·isions un,ler which .ti! 
labor di,JJ11tN which cannot he voluntad 1y 
S<'ttlrd shall 1,,. submitted to hoards of arbi
tration cn111pn,erl nf cli,int<"rest<'cl pl'r
sons. The award of such a hoard of arbi
tration shoul<l he final a11d hin<ling upon 
hnth partie, to thr rnntro\'ersy; for it is 
intolerahlt' that thC' tr:rnsportation serv:ce 
of a citv shnnld h<' suhirrt to occasional 
paraly,is, whrtlH'r h\· strike or by lrn·k
onts. It would ,rem that public authriri
ties rould well interest themselves in the 
formation of such plans and rules for the 
arbitration of labor <lisputes und~r these 
contrarts as will secure iusticr to both r.ar
ties and as will as,:1rf' rontim;ity oi SC'rvice 
insofar as that may he pos,ihle of ac':.ieve
ment. 

But the full co-oprratinn of labor in the 
strcc-t railwav industrv will nnt hav(' lw,,.· 
hroul!ht aho11t al<>n<' hv the re ,ngnition of 
the richt oi coll.-ctivr• har.l!ai11ing- which 
Wt' have in•t 1,cen urging. Such rt't'Ol!lli
tion is hut a fnun<btinn for full co-oper:t
tion. The actual work of i11suring it nmst 

come from the employes themselves to 
whom the right of collective bargaining 1s 
thus given. For that right carries with it 
a duty. It would seem to be the duty oi 
the organization which bargains for the 
individual workers to interest itself ::.~live
ly and unremittingly in his delivering to the 
compa11y his best strength and intelligence. 
This commission thinks that where the 
street railway workers have the right of 
collective bargaining the public has a right 
to expect that the organization -or associa
tion representinir him will not only procure 
his wages hut will also continuously stimu
late his whole-hearted constructive co-op<!r
ation with the company and his effective 
sen·ice to the public. 

SAMPLES OF DENVER STREET CAR 
SERVICE 

Taken from a Denver daily paper that 
has repeatedly vouched for the merit of 
strike breakers as street railway operatives. 
is the following: 

"Tramway officials have complaints that 
strike breakers are knocking down. 'l\ ot 
a nic-kle.' otlida!s said, was turned into the 
company Wednesday, by cars running out 
of the Central Barns. Heceipts from cars 
on other divisions were very small. Com
plaints are made that conductors stand in 
front of, instead of behind the fare boxes, 
and that they do not ring up fares. l'as
engers should drop their fares in the fare 
hoxes.' Superintendent Adams 1-aid Thurs
day. 'The company will appreriate it if 
passengers will report violations to the 
company, giving the number of the street 
car.'" 

Another: 
"Car No .• Bl. W. 29th Ave., Westbound, 

ran hackwards four hlocks an<l jumped the 
track at 16th and Boulder Streets. Thurs
day morning, shortly after 10 o'clock. Two 
women and three men, passengers, ( em
ployes of the company) jump('d off as the 
car started down hill, and escaped injury. 
The errw ldt the car at 29th and Zuni, with 
the airhrakrs set an<l walke<l over to tht> 
car harns, one hloc-k away. The air leaked 
out of the brakes a11d the car began back
inJ.!." 

Coliisions, derailments and other acci
dents are reported to he numerous. Prop
erty and personal injuries are common. 

TENDERLOIN-ONCE 

\\'hen the British colonized South A friea. 
the native Kaffirs had a sp:endid hunch of 
t('rth hut mighty little to ('Xert:"ise thC'tn on. 
The land was rich hu the Kaffirs rnltivatcd 
it only sPasmodically. They were perfectly 
willing to walk hehind a hand hut not be
hind a hoe. The Briti,h officials det~r
mined that on th,· df'v<'lopnwnt of frugalitv 
:incl f'Cnnomic independ .. nc!' nf the nati,,:s 
dt'pen<l<'d the pro~Jwrity of the colony an<l 
after much cogitation edecid~d fhat the 
Ka fnrs must he,)~I]~gtJrag!Jd(tll Ji)! iJ,he soil. 
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To that end. the British government pre
sented each Kaffir family with a yoke of 
oxen to plow their land. For a time, the 
plan worked excellently. The land was 
plowed and the crop put in. Then, how
ever. the British authorities noted a preva
lence of tenderloin steaks in Kaffir kaarals, 
savory stews bubbled in native cook pot!i 
and the equatorial circumference of whole 
families was distended. The Kaffirs had 
eaten the oxen, confident that the British 
government would give each another yoke 
the next year. But they never got another 
ox. 

The natives of South Africa are not the 
only ones who have eaten up the aids they 
possessed for attaining financial independ
ence and future prosperity. Some of the 
natives of North America had a few bits 
of t"xtra tenderloin wht'n they sold and 
,spent the Liberty Bonds they had acquired 
through savi11g and investment during thr 
war. Those bonds are the best help possi
ble to cultivate the fields of opportunity. 

If you hold them and buy more, you will 
he able to cultivate the soil of financial in
dependencP. and security. At present 
prices they are a bargain for they yield as 
high as 6.32 per cent and the best and 
safest investment in the world. But the 
luxuries and extravagances into which 
some change them and which correspond 
to the tenderloin steak of the African sav
ages. are more expensive than any Ameri
can can afford.-Savings Division, U. S. 
War Dept. -BUY \V. S. S.-

District Judge Greeley W. Whitford has 
sentenced President Henry Silberg,. Sec
retary J. A. Parker and Executive Board 
Members J. E. Barnett, A. Cofeen, J. ,\. 
McKiddie. L. T. Seigrist and I. H. Schoep
flin of Div. No. 746, Amalgamated Asso
ciation, Denver, Colo., to jail for 90 days. 
The professed charge is cntempt of court 
for alleged violation of the injunction 
grantad by Judge Whitford, restraining the 
,ailing of the Denvl'r street car strike. A 
feature of the judge's remarks in the case 
offers the presumption that the rt·al cause 
is thev were memhers of a trade unio,1. 
The Judge, according to the Denver Post, 
"indicated" that "their resignation from the 
union would be regarded as in mitigation 
oi the offense.' The men refused to re
sign. Therefore. the judge said: "So it 
is th'! duty of this counrt to enforce a pen
alty for violation of its order to command 
respect for the law and the courts. The 
curt found that you gentlemen are in con
tempt of court. The sentence has been de
ferred in the hope that something might 
be done in mitigation of it.' The men were 
then marched off to their 90 days in jail, 
presumably to the disconsolation of the 
curt. who had fund these union brothers 
to be 100% American trade unionist metal. 
,However. it was preslumably much to the 
edification of the Denver Rotary Club, that 
has declared for the open shop and is out 
after the scalp of every trade union in the 

city. So far as can be learned. this is the 
first instance where a court gave wag-e 
earners the optio nof severing their mem
bership in the trade union or going to jail. 
The strike breakers who committed the 
murders in Denver are evidently not yet 
in contempt of the law, as not one of the:n 
has been arrested. 

The best paid of us are not getting more 
than should have heen paid years gone by. 
There is very little encouragement that 
rates of fares can be increased above the 
present rates on many properties where 
Amalgamated Association members work. 
As this possibility diminishes, so does the 
responsibility for economy in operation in
crease with employes for an encouragement 
for increased wages or improvement of 
working conditions. The only means of 
economy in operation open to motormen 
and conductors lies i11 the development of 
expert service .. That ml'ans. to utilize the 
greatest carrying capacity of the car that 
it is possible. Leave none whom it is pos
sible to carry. Gather in every fare that it 
is possible, on the entire trip. The motor
man can't load the car. He may help, in 
some instances, hy asking people to mon• 
forward. It is the lmsiness of the conduc
tor to load the car. He may say that his 
business ends by opening the door for the 
entrance of passengers, observing that the 
fare is deposited, the possible issuance of 
a transfer and gi\"ing signal to the motor
man to procc,·,I. \\'ere that all. he would 
be serving- vc>ry little purpose and con
tribute nothing to economy in the opera
tion of the car. ~,-itht•r would hl" contrib
ute to improve or hold the wage his a~so
ciates in their organized efforts ha,·c ob
tained for him. Such work would not con
tribute to. or hold increased rates of fares 
from which his expected incr<'ase in wages 
must come. Ht• has the time from 011e 
entraining point to another in which to 
urge his passengers forward and clear lhe 
way for receiving more pa,seng-l'rs at the 
next stop. That is a most effective and t·x
pert way a conductor can ,ontrilmt,· to 
economy in operation. It is the CXJH'rt 
way he can contribute Inward ke,·ping the 
rate of fare within agreeable acceptance of 
patrons. It is the way he can protect his 
own wages and hours of labor. 

No more intense strike was e,·er launche,I 
against a government than that of the repub
lican union in protest of the government's 
peace treaty and proposed League of 
Nations. The war between the United 
States and Germanv is still on, dne to this 
strike of the Repulilican union. How 1011g 
must the great third party, the suffering 
public, tolerate this Repuhli,an union's 
strike that is prohibiting the cessation of 
war? How long is the great third party. the 
people, to S11ffer as the victim of merciless 
privately-controlled political unions? \\"hy 
not give the non-members of political unions 
a civic chance? 
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MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 
DEFEATED 

Toledo, Ohio.-Dlv. 697 is· well pleased over 
the defeat of the mul'lclpal bond issue at the 
r;,c:ent primary. \Ve hope the city council wlll 
accept the Milner cost-plus ordinanc;e at the 
meeting to be held Aug. 16. so that our com
pany may be granted a franchise at the gen
eral election Nov. 4. 

Many of our members are enjoying their two 
weeks vacation, which they receive each year 
a!ter one year of service. This Is a provision 
of our agreement. by which those one year In 
service are entitled to two weeks vacation with 
pay. 

Bro. Fred Frank attended the inter-lake 
yncht races at Erle. Pa .. the week of July 10. 
\Vhlle there he met Brothers Geo. Hartman and 
W. Rice of Div. 5sg, who assisted him In look
ing up an old friend. He ,~!shes to thank them 
for the courtesy shown him while In grle. fl,, 
was very much pleased with the way the public 
tn•ats the mcmllt'rs of the Erle Local. 

Div. 697 has over 1,000 members. 
\Ve are dispensing with our annual picnic, 

and will hold a IJanquet In OctolJer at the 
I.'tbor Temple. -697. 

A very sound argument in favor of in
creasing rates of fare is to offset the infla
tion of money. It is a universal under
standing that the purchase powrr .of six 
cents today, is less than what three cents 
was sevrn years ago. Consequently a ten
cent fare today is no more serious to the 
patron than was a five-cent fare then. But 
we must bear in mind that our patrons be
lieved a five-cent fare was a gold mine for 
the employing company. \Ve. also, be
lieved ourselves underpai<l. And our com
panies never argued inability to pay, when 

askt·d fnr an incrca'.,e 111 wage~. Tl.t·\· 
cou,d not. Tht!ir reports showed tht:m 
making fabulous profits. Besides, th.:ir 
;-.llegcd capital was well known to have 
been much watered. This was th1> educa
tion of the public, our patrons and our
;;elves on rates of fares and capital invest
ments. \Ve know that now the worm has 
turned. Profit on five-cent fares has van
ished even to the real value uf inflated 
capital. But from the public and our pa
trons, the old and well founded conviction 
of the old time heartless, tyr::innic piracy 
of operating companies has not faded. The 
public now yields relief gr_udgingly and 
with extreme caution. They are mindful 
,,i the past. 

The member of the Amalg-amated Asso
ciation who is consistent with the purpose 
of the Association to make street and elec
tric railway employment an inviting em
ployment that will retain efficiency in ser
vice and provide a livable wage earning 
employment, finds that the question of 
rates of fare is most vital in the consum
mation of his purpose. His wages and 
conditions of employment are very de
pendent upon rates of fare. His wages and 
hours of employment is dependable upon 
the rates of fare. And he is the numer0us 
clement of the Amalgamated Association. 
At no time in the history of the Associa
tion has this essential subject become of 
so seriou~ moment as in the present sta!!e 
of str<'t"t railway husincss. 

THE MOTORMAN'S FRIEND 

An all metal, spring, folding stool that 
can be hung up and out of the way when 
not in use, and is re~ommended as a 
health stool by physicians. It relieves 
the back of the constant jar, and strain 
over the kidneys that is bound to come 
in the use of the ordinary stool. 

Made in two sizes: 24 inches high, and 
26 inches high, sent C. 0. D., Parcel Post 
to any address. Attention-increase in 
price due to advanc in material and labor: 
Plain top $7.00; upholstered top $7.50 

The L. ® H. Spring Folding Stool Co. 
7600 S. Broadway ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Digitized by 
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fHE DENVER STREET RAILWAY 
STRIKE 

Due to the general range of publicity 
,ivcn to reports U!)On the strike in Ucn
:er, c:olo., invoh·ing the members of Div. 
i\o. 7-16, of the Amalgamated Association. 
,t seems proper that the iacts should be 
l\ ailable. 

In 1919 Div. 7.J6 consummated an agree
ment with the Denver Tramway Company, 
which was to date from Sept. 14, 1919, to 
continue until June I. 1920, with a provision 
that after Oct. 28, 1919, should either party 
to the agreement desir1: to am~nd any pro
vision thereof or terminate the aisreemcnt 
in its entirety, thirty days' notice in writing 
of such desire shou!d be given to the other 
party by the party so desiring. \\'age rates 
were not cl1an.c:·ed hy the agreement of Sep
tember 4, but \\ ere suhjert lo change aiter 
October 2~. The company, however, had 
previously threatened to reduce the wac:cs 
to pre-war wages when the city had threat
ened to reduce the rate of fare. In fact, 
the Local hatl been notified that in July, 
1919, the wa!.!('S would be reduced and the 
reduction would amount to approximately 
14c per hour. The company gave as the 
rr:ason. that the city was about to permit 
the former rate of five cents fare to take 
etl:ect, and did so permit. The Local. 111 

protest of the reduction of wages, went on 
strike July 8. This st .:ke was settled after 
some ten days' susprnsion by the city as
suring the company that the 6c rate of 
fare would h'e re-enacted. Following this 
strike the agreement to date from Sep
tember 4 was made effective, by which the 
war labor board award that had been grant
ed some more than a year previous, was to 
maintain until October 28. 

After Octul,cr 2K the wag-e question was 
again taken up :i.•1<! after some p<.>rsuasion 
the c,,111pa11y w:is l,rn11:..:ht to ac:rce to arbi
tration. Bv arbitration new rates were 
effect<.>d as oi S.lc. 50c atHI 51ic per hour. an 
inrrease of lOL'. 

Arri! 1. 1920, the IJenvcr Tramway Com
pany notifi<'d Div 7.J<, that the ag-rcem~nt 
would he terminal<"<! .lune I, 1920. and that 
the wage ratc-s wonhl he reduced 10c per 
hour to the .J3c. 4{ic and 4~c rates awarded 
by the war bhor hoard. This was the sa!·.1e 
prorndure that the company had followed 
prior to a reduction of the fare from 6c to 
Sc the prC"ceding year. This notice of the 
company was acted upon hy the local di
vision in May when a vote wa,; taken !o 
strike June 1. Mayor D. C. Bailey, City 
Attorney Marsh and Special Attorney H,,r
ace N. Hawkins, employed hv the city, then 
entered petition before ) urke Grcelev \V. 
Whitford of the di,trict- court, for ai1 in
junction restraining the Denver Tramway 
Company from reducing wages and also 
restraining the l,,;-cal from suspending work. 
This restraining c,rdn w:is gr:ink,1. How
ever, hv virtue of a ~cction of the a·~rce
ment the notict' of the company to di,.-on
tinue tht· agre<'m,·n t June 1 became effor
ti\'e and was not interfered with by the in-

iunction. But it was effective in denying 
the right of the employes to go on strike 
to nrnew the agreement, and it appean; that 
the Local was without an agreement from 
June !, 1920. The Local applied to the 
company for its renewal and a change there
in to provide for a 17c per hour increase 
in wages. asking the rail's of wages that 
had already been established in various 
other cities. The company refused to renew 
the agreement or grant an increase in 
wages. The Local then pro11osed arbitra
tion and finallv offered to waive the ques
tion of increased wages under a provision 
to take the wage rates up later and arbi
trate. This also the company rejected, hold
ing to the position that the agreement had 
terminated and t-hat it would not make any 
renewal of the agreement. Tl:is endeavor 
of the Local to prevail upon the company 
to renew the agreement either through ar
bitration or otherwise. continued through
out June and July, until a final report was 
made .to a meeting of the Local held the 
morning of Aug. 1. when the Local voted 
to suspend work. The day preceding the 
strike. however, through Special City Coun
sel Horace N. Hawkins. the men made a 
final attempt at negotiating an agreement 
and offered to leave the whole question 
to Special Attorney Hawkins as a sole arbi
trator. This the company rejected. 

\Vhen the strike came on Aug. 1, the pub
lic discovered that the company had been 
preparing fo.r just this particular thing. 
They had employed professional strike
breakers, thugs and gunmen through the 
agency of and u:<der an individual styled 
in the newspapers as ''Blackjack John 
J eromc." The puhlic also discovered that 
open shop agitaturs of the Rotary Club and 
l ham her of Comi:-ierce of Denver had con
certed Iv cncourag<'d the company to de
stroy the Local l Tuiun an,! praised the 
.t,.[ayor for JH'nnittin;.! the importation of 
thugs and gunmen to man the cars as 
strike-breakers. 

As is dcscrihcd bv the Denver Lahor Bui
lt-tin, the daily papers made "cowardlv ;1t
tacks on organized labor in general, ~dvo
cated an open shop to please the intercsti 
who had rnbsidiz('d them in this fight, and 
cond<'mned the leaders." 

Evidence of the truthfulness of this state
ment in the Bulirtin rests in th<" fact that 
the Denv<"r l'ost. th(I mo~t virulent of the 
daily papers in condemning the union and 
extoling the high-grade "patriotism" of tl1e 
gunmen and the notorious ·• Hlackjac:k" j e
romc. had been fa ,·ored by pages of open
shop propaganda advc-rtising, which if pai,! 
for by the Dem·er Tramway Company, 
\\Ou'd have gone far towards either an in
crease in wages to the employes or reduc
tion of fares to the citizens of Denver. In 
fact. this sheet teemed with open-shop 
propagauda of thr mcst vitriolic type. muc:h 
to the exclusion oi the de,.,irable ft'ature, 
th:'t usuallv mak<' up the daily pre,s. Thi, 
incensC'<l !ht' citizl'n,hip of Jl,.~l\<:'.f;l,Jlirvery 
likely. through the,"leadc,'4'bipi bIDj,fn: ,hire-
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lings of the open shop and after small boys 
had been shot down 1,y the Blackjack Je
rome thugs, the establishment of the Den
ver Post was raided and sufficiant damage 
done to form the ground work of the cur
rent published Associated Press statements 
to the effei;t that the Post plant was·wreck
ed and the machinery practically destroyt!d. 
As a matter of fact the Post came out the 
next day, showing that it had not been 
seriously crippled, regardless of reports to 
the contrary. 

The greatest indignation of the public, 
however, was displayed towards the Den
ver Tramway Company that had been the 
instigator of all of the riotous demonstra
tions reported from Denver, and succeeded 
through that instrumentality in placing it
self in a position to operate street cars 
under the special supervision of a division 
of the United States army. 

Herc is a type of encouragement given 
hy the Denver Po,t to "Blackjack' Jerome 
and his gunmen to shoot down small boys 
enthused with the excitem.-nt of an incipi
ent street car strike: 

"And, true to form, the setting was there 
-a grim thing that on.:c had been a street 
car, now hedg-ed in by heavy wire netting, 
and standing behind the g-rating of the 
front vestibule, three ml'n. The third, one 
hand on the controller. one on the air brake, 
stood en·n allll d .. fiant. whi'e across his 
breast was slung a revolver in a new holster 
and a ha11dolicr of cartridges. He was 
Blackjack John J cromc playi11g the part 
that his name gave him, heavy, forbidding 
in aspect, a three-days' growth of black, 
stuhl>y beard covering his face, his steady 
eves set straight ahead, his lips drawn in 
a straight line. And the crowd was silent." 
Thus the "grim guarded car crawls from 
the harn." "The clanging of a bell, a push 
of the controller, the grinding of wheels. 
Out came the grim thing that once had 
been a street car, revealing shadow fon,1s 
within. some seated, others standing-and 
more guns. They were hurly men, with 
heavv shoulders and low-slung jaws, the 
i:_;nd of men whose features bespoke tht'ir 
life-a life of dang<'rs, of turm"il and of 
physical conflict. The scene was begm
ning. The men in front still held their 
guns in position-wicked appearing shot
gun repeaters. The men at the entrance, 
now screened, raised theirs. In turn, the 
inmman on tlH· rear~ like some h<'ro about 
to send forth the charge that would end !he 
picture. slung his gun to his shoulder aud 
stiffened his mu,dcs .!gainst the recoil that 
would come with the pressure of the trig
ger. Around the swit,h came the car grind
ing slowly outward in defiance of the 
strikers. an<l tht•n-the crowd chccrt'd I A 
promise had been kept-a street rar was 
moving. It ap1walcd tn the thou-ands who 
were not ,trikcrs and who h.1d walked to 
work that 11111r11i11g. Th,· dr:,ma of it hit 
tht·n1." 

Thcrt' wert' columns of this sort of rot 
and riot-inviti111-( 1,rnpaganda. without ques-

tion paid for. for a purpose. Later in the 
evening a crowd of boys gathered around 
the car barn when one of the "heavy-jawed" 
·gunmen took a pot shot at one of the older 
of the lads and killed a boy some sixteen 
years of age. It was the first death in 
the Denver street car strike.· It was one of 
those cowardly acts that the Denver Post 
had led thoi.e "heavy-jawed" gunmen
heavy-jawed because what brains they had 
were below their teeth-to believe it was a 
brave and heroic deed. 

Following this night, the judge, who had 
previously issued the injunction, cited the 
officers of the Local and G. E. B. Member 
Allen H. Burt before him on the charge 
of contempt for violating the injunction by 
going on strike. They were directed to call 
off the strike. This they recommended to 
the body of men wh0 did call off the strike 
and enacted to return to work. They ap
plied for their jobs but were told by the 
company. in effect, that they could not re
turn to work under former conditions of 
employment. This, of course, converted 
what was originally termed a strike into a 
lockout and the suspension continues. Such 
is the state of the strike in Denver at this 
writing, Saturday, Aug. 14. In all of the 
so-called rioting, not one of the men on 
strike has been involved. The Denver 
Trades Council recognizes the attitude of 
the company as one inspired by the "op•~n 
shop" element of employers of Denver. 
The mayor called for the federal troops 
who are patroling Denver's streets. Evi
dcmtly the city is no longer under the 
immediate control of "Blackjack" Jerome. 
Cars are being run by the "heavy-jawe,i" 
strikebreakers, alleged to be from S;u.i 
Francisco. Here are some of their names 
given by the Denver Post: 

J. Justice, J. Brown, J. Dowling, Walter 
Piper, Geo. Ryan, Geo. Dcmitrio, H. Han
son. Allen W. Smith. Harry Anderson. J. 
J. Moore and R. A11derson. 

T n a town in which the so-called Birnt"y 
Safety car has been installed, a correspon
dent to the dailv newspaper writes: "Since 
we have had one-man cars, there have been 
more collisions than eYer. I do not think 
it is safe to have them on the streets." 
This correspondent is evidently an autoist. 
who is criticizing excuses of the street 
railway management that the unusual num
ber of collisions between automobiles ancl 
the one-man car is due to the crnrelessness 
of automobile drivrrs. This correspondf'nt 
contends that previous to the introduction 
of the one-man car there were practically 
no accidents of the nature of the collision" 
of automobiles and street cars. He hold,
that the motorman was able to give more 
attention to the oprration of the car whl'n 
he was not imposed upon hv the d11ties 
that have accumulat<'rl to him hv the 
C'limination of tlH' cnnductor frorh ,;'rvicr. 
Th,• n,rr,·spo1Hlent is right. Tltat is thc:
experience in even· city•·.,,of 50.lltlO popu Lt
tion in which the, ''SaJct,)•;;'fll,<\il li~:ltiperated 
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PEORIA. ILL., AGREEMENT 

Memorandum of Agreement entered Into this 
f!,-st day of May, A. D. 1920, between the 
Peoria Railway Company, party of the first 
pr.rt. hereinafter known as The Company, and 
Div. No. 416, Amalgamated 11,ssoclatlon of Street 
and Electric Railway E' ployea of America, 
perty of the second part erelnafter known as 
The Association: 

Wltnesaeth, That it 1s mutually agreed be
t\\ een the parties as follows: 

1. Association recognizes the complete au
thority of Company in the conduct of its busi
ness. Company agrees that all motormen and 
ecnductors and all barn and shop employes who 
are now employed by the Company, and who 
are eligible to membership In the Association, 
must become and remain members of Associa
tion, while they continue In the employ of the 
Company, and all such employes entering the 
service of the Company during the life of this 
centract, who ~re eligible to membership in 
Al<8ociatlon, shall become members thereof 
within a period of thirty (30) days. 

2. The Company agrees that Its properly ac
credited representatives will meet and treat 
with the properly accredited repres.-ntatives of 
the Association, provided, that said Associa
tion's representatives be employes of the Com
p:iny. Said meeting shall be held within 48 
hc-urs after request by either party except in 
c~se of necessary absence from city of such 
representative or any of them and In case th<' 
Company's said reprmsentatives cannot agree 
with the Association's representatives, the Com
pany will tri'at with members of the Interna
tional Board of the Association upon all ques-

any manner eonei>rnlng wages which by terms 
cf the contract are fix<"d and regulated tor the 
full term of this agr<>emcnt) that may arise dur
iny. the time this contract Is In force. 

3. \Vhen any nwmh, 0 r has bc.-n suspendPd or 
d1sc-hargcd for violation or a rule of the Com
pany and after inn•stii::ation or arhitratlon lias 
hcrn found not ,::-uilty of such viola lion. he shall 
be r.-instatrd in his former position. and also if 
so ,!c-tPrminPd hy arbitration or by mutual 
a~'"'rf'<>m{'-nt hf'twe,·n tl1<' rom1mny r .. ncl the Asso
ciation shall be paid for part of or all such time 
S•J lost at not to exreed his regular rate. 

4. Any grievances surh as above set forth 
arising during thP life of and undPr this con
tract that cannot he amkably adjusted by the 
said representativn1 of Company and said rep
n8entatlves of Association as aforesaid, shall 
be submitted to a temporary board of arbitra
tion. which shall be s..iected In the manner fol
lowing: 

One arbitrator shall be <'hosen llY Company 
and one by As~o,·iation and the two ~o namPd. 
if neef"ssary, sh,t!l appoint a third arbitrator. 
'l'he arbitrators ~o s~lt'd~d shall m<>et daily ex
crpt Sunday until an agTt-Pment bP. rt.<ached. 
Each party shall pay the arhitrator of its HelPc
tion. and both partiPs slmre and share alike. 
shall jointly pay com1wnsatlon of any third 
arbitrator. In <'Vent or failur<' of said arbitra
t<,rs to rendE>r a decision within a reasonable 
time after ref,:,rpnce to art.itration. tlwn thP 
parties hereto shall proceed to the creation of a 
new hoard In like manner as If no appointment 
tad been previously made. In <'V<>nt of failure 
or either party to appoint its arbitrator within 
five (5) days after agreement to r!'fer such 
c:ricvances to arbitration, such party shall Jose 
its case. 

5. The regular hour8 of rPg-11lar opt>ration 
•hall bi, based 11non not to excPPd twenty (2fl) 
hours of two shifts; ,lay ca rs opt>ra lf'd lt_•.RS than 
regular hours may be op,·ralf·d hy shifts ar
ranged most ad\"antag-eously to Company"s in
terests, providPd lht- IPng-th of <'ontinuous ~Pr
vice <lo,;s not ex,-,.,.,1 tf·n (JO) hours. Asslg-n
mEnts to the r<'spC'<'tiw' r,1ns shall he hase<l 
upon seniority of C'ontinuou~ Sf'r\'ire upon r£>
spf.::ctive divb-:ionH 01wratPd IJ~• thP ron1pan~·. 
coupled with tlH• sa.ti~f:.u·tor~· pliysir•al and 
mPntal qun 1Hi<·a f ion~ tl,·t•·r111 ir11~1l a«·t·urdiu~ to 
Jiropt>r rnt-<lil-al .-•xan1ination:-- .-.nd fair ::.11 ◄ 1 rt·a
~onable stantlarrl~. l\·1otortr1Pn and corHl1wtors 
R1'al! have tlw ri~ht to cho0~e tlwir runB a,·,·orr.
ing. to seniority upon their respective <livisionN, 

and runs shall be posted on the 15th day of 
each month, to govern the following month. 
Any motorman or conductor refusing to sign list 
when same Is presented to him. shall forfeit his 
right and shall go to the foot of the extra list 
for that month. 

Where m<'dlcal exam in" tion after t-he first 
employment shall be required by the Company, 
the Company shall provide the same at Its ex
pense. In case of objection to the Company"s 
physician tlw employe may select some other 
nputable physician, and the Company shall pay 
the expense of such examination provided the 
fee charged therefor shall be a reasonable 
amount. 

Regular runs shall conform as nearly as prac
t'c-able to a nine (9) hour day and shall not ex
<'eed ten (10) hours. Extra runs shall be as
si~ned in rotation to extra men. 

No r<>gular nms shall pay r<>gular men hold
in,;: Ruch runs for less than nine (9) hours, the 
rc·g-ular runs assigned from time to time to re1I
ular men shall be so arrang,,<1 as to constitute 
a•t average of nine hours. If the average of 
such runs from pay day to pay day shall ex
ce<>d nine (9) hours, then for the time over such 
nine (9) hours averai::e. the rr~ular men shall 
he paid at such rei;:-ular rate. but no motorman 
or conductor shall be required to work In exeess 
of ten (10) hours out of every twenty-four (24) 
P.Xcept In ca~e of emergency or unusual occa
sion. This provision. however. with referencs 
to r<>gular run8 shall not be extended to or In
clude trippers. special or extra cars. Tripper 
runs shall pay not less than two (2) hours. 

6. The Company agrees that all officers or 
mPmbC'rs of committees shall have preferPnce 
over all other "mployes In getting leave of ab
qrn<"e wh<>n ,loing business for Association. 
Any mPmher of Asi<oeiatlon rlccted or appointed 
to an om,,., In thr Association which rPqulr.-s 
hi>' ahscnce from work shnll npon retirement 
from s11ch of!k,, h<' r(•instat,,d to his former JlO
sition in the Company's service. · 

7. All temporary suhstit11tionss In the rei;:-ular 
runs shall hP fill<'<l by nwn from the extra <"lass 
In tlwir turn. All .--ont111ctors and motorm<'n 
~hall at all timf's he ready tn n,spond to calls 
n1:-u]f~ upon thr•1n hy thP Con1pany on extraorfll .. 
n:ir;v and unu~nal o<·caf-tions. Hut the Company 
rcs<'r\'PS the ri,c-h t to assig-n motorrrlen and con-

0rh1rtors to front or r<'ar end service. as It may 
<'IN·t from tinw to timP. provided It does not 
lnterf<>rP with sPnlorlty rights. 

RPg-ulnr m<'n shall not be rP011irPd to do extra 
work whilri f'Xtrn rnf'n are avaiJahle. But should 
r(>v:111ar rn~n hr- orth•rNl to do extra '\\'Ork the,y 
shall hf' ordPr<>d to rPport at a sp<>df!c time. 
'l'l1<•y shall r,•port at that time and shall be naid 
from time of reporting until rt!lip,·ed from duty 
at 5c per hour above their regular compensa
tion. 

It is fnrth<'r 11n<lP-rstoo<l that the extra work 
p<-rformPd hy r,-gnlar nwn sluill h<' pqually ap
portioned among the entire rcg-ular force. 

~. AN•i11Pnts in any rf"f-.l)P<~t inciclPnt to opf"ra
tion of cars, howevPr in~i.~nifif'ant. apparPntly 
di~tul'han<'PR nnd f'jt•<·t1nPnt!-l f,tl)aH h~ fu11y, 
prOTH.>rly ancl con1plelf•b· rt>nortf'rl by em11l0yPR 
ro11cerni·d on hlank~ su11pliP<l by Conipany. 8uC"h 
r,,1101·ts to lv• n1adP arnl ·<1,,Ji,•(•rPd <luring tht" 
day of suc-h ac·cid1~nt or other OC'<'Urrenf'e and to 
hp pr,-parPd in ronformity with Company rul<>s. 
In no rn~e sliall rnotorn1an or conductor be re
nnir('<l to pay any ,larna_ge unleRs the- samP be, 
f'nl!~t<t.l hy hiR o"·n f'arr-k5-sness. neglef't or vio
lation of the Company·s rules. 

9. The A,sso,·ia t,on agreN; that during the 
1i1p of this eontrnct thnf' shall be no syrnpa
thc-ti<"' strike for any outf-iitlc ~all!:l-~ or grievance 
a n<l in ca~e of clisa(TrePrnent or diRpute bet,veen 
the Cornpany ;ind thf> rnPn1bers of the Associa
tion the Company ag-n•c,s that tltt>y will not 
1'wk out th,--. nH•mhers of the As8odation. and 
thf• A~socintion agT('f•R that they "·ill not strike 
but will sett!t_l- all .crif•vnn1·f"S as provi,lc·(l in this 
f'nntract. All f•nlJllOYf>S n1•·nllwrR of ~aid As~o
p;ntion ishall faithfully romply with the rult•s 
and n"gula tions now in forcf 1 or hf-rt>lnaftPr 
lllfH1fi hy th~ Co1npa11y that :in~ not in contlict 
with thP h·rn1~ of tliix r·ontr:-1,·t. 

Tile A.ssoci::ttion a_~r,•f"~ tli:1t tl1P th,p f'Jllployf"~ 
who are ntPlllht-rR of th(' Asso 1 ·iation. ~hat1 flaeh 
an<! all of th<'rn at all tinws :u1n'·•1n,al! r,1'!1Hf<'l~ 
wltile on duty failhF1,1IJY.:,no11c,~,ti)i<llli"'ll";l~jWy 
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><n,·e the Company and in all ways exerciS'e 
th·ir best efforts in the promotion of its inter
ests. 

10. For Pmergency servlcN! performe,l upon 
the part or tho motormen and conductors, aftPr 
thi, regular time for regular cars to run in for 
the night and before n·ii:ular time of startin.i.: in 
the morning, they shall receive com1i<'nsation 
at the rate of seventy (70) cents per liour. 

Extra rni'n shall be eligible for arlvanc0m,·nt 
to the other cla>:s in the regular channel u1,on 
SC'niority of Rt'•rviC'e. Extra men shall a lw,1 ::s 
be aval!ahle for tc·mporary substitution for ser
vice as extra rnt'n in tilt .. foreg-oin~ class(•s. .:\ 11y 
chang,,s in rlassc•s shall be made e!Tective Im
mediately following eligibility to thP n,,,t dass. 

The parties hneto further agree that at the 
time of the l'Xr,iralion of this contr:i.-t. a nPW 
agreement gJrnll be entered Into, and pending 
the execution of such new contract, this eorn
tract shall be In full force and ,•f!P7t. and If 
said partic-s cannot ai:;ree upon the stipulations 
of a new eontract. then all question:-:. in di:--pute 
sl 1 a1l at the rf'flUt:)st of t_,iU"wr vartv, hr- sub
mitted to a temporary Board o! Arhltration. 

Company In consideration o! the agTeements 
of the Assocla tion 11<:rcin contained, and the 
ffl ithful JH_•rfonnanre of 8'11d1 and a II t h•r•·of 
and the faithful observan<:e hy motormen 1nd 
ror,rlu<'tors of all the terms anr! conditions of 
this agreement, agrees that the rate of wages 
to motormen. conrluetors and shop and barn 
c1nplo}'('?, ,luring the tilne of this contract. ghnll 
be ns follows: 

Class C shall signify motorrni>n anrl <'on<lnc
tors who have b(•en in th(' Sf•rvi"0 of thP c~om
pany kss than one (1) year, and they ahall re
ceive fifty-thrc-e (fi~l ,·,,nts p,-r hour 

C'lass B shall signify n1otor1n1.·n an-.l conrluc
tors who have bPen in s,·rvke of the Company 
fr,r more tba n one (1) y.-.ar and less than two 
(~) years. and they shall rr•e,·ivc !ifty-six (56) 
crnts per hour. 

C:lass A ,shall l'lignify motormf'n and conduc
l<'rs ·who have bef'n in s0rvicP of tho Con,pany 
for two (2) years or n1ore. and they Hhall re
cviv<' fifty-nine (f;9) <'ents 1wr hour. 

\\"ork day In shops shnll bf> nine (9) hours 
pN day. "'hen shop nwn ar<' re<111lred to do 1." tra work tlwy shall he pa irl as at prPs.-.nt. 

\York day of harn mPn Rhall h.-. tr·n hours per 
day. Tr hnrn nlf•n nn~ r,·quirNl to do Pxtra 
work they shall be paid as at present. 

Shopmen. 
Armature wiwlt•r . . . . . . . . . . ...... ';';)c per hour 
Arm:1ture repa1r,·r .f.'.',c 1wr hour 
Arm:1ture n.•pair•·r ,(i.:-1c per hour 
~fachinlst ............. 7il<' per lio11r 
J\Jachini:4 . '7Cl~ per hour 
1\fachlnist •...... , . . ............ 7111• pQr hour 
:\-Jachinist's lldJwr . . . . . . , . fl:ic p~lr bo'.11' 
~l:1int~•narw<! 111au ....•............ 70c per hour 
TrnC'kman ............. t;:-,c p,•r hour 
'rruckman .............. fi:ic pt>r liour 
'rnwlonan . . . . . . . . . . . . . t::tc per hour 
I ft•l1wr . ;,;,c p(•r hour 
J-f E-hH"r ... ;,;ie p••r hour 
lf,~1pt'r ............................ S:°1<' per hour 
Hl:1 rkBtnith ............. , .. i.ic per l1our 
,vcJtle·r ............................. fi5c per hour 
Bl.n<'ksmith hdpPr ................ ) ,c pt-r l1our 
Ct•nf•ra1 rr·pnir n1:1n • • . . . . . ...•.. :":",Oc per hour 
Oi·Jlt•rnl r,,11air man .............. :-10e p••r hour 
:'\TaintPnan,·e nwn ................. 70c 1wr hour 
,.Taint•,rwnc<\ n1an ..... 70c per hGur 
f''ar1wnt+:.r ...... i5c p 0 r hour 
C;1r1H•nter • , , . . . . . . . . ...... fi:ir ppr hour 
Ca rpt:•nter . . . . . . . . . . . ....... '1.ic per hour 
P;1int•~r . . . . .. , _ .. 70c pf'r hour 
l ';1 int C'T'$ llf•lpr-r .... fiOc per hour· 
H,-lper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... •,oc per hour 

Barnn,en. 
e:ir r,:.pnirPr~ ............. '3!.c f)Pr hour 
C':1r d,:anPrs and wa~h.-r~ ...... , .. riOP per hour 
n111"r~ .............................. ;.n,, per l1our 
l 1,·ltwrR ......•.••.•................ '.'i1h• p,•r }~on r 
~\,·1•<•p0rs .... :°i\1<' per hour 

Cornpanv ngTf•f'S ti ;it if 111ntorrn· n and ('<)n
cltwtnrs :1nd ~hop :ind h:1rn t•111pl11.\·es in 11!•• 
c•n1ploy nf tbf'• Co-iq1:,ny ;1 ft,_,r !\L1Y 1. 1:1~11. ~,nil 
«InrinC!' tl1,_• lift--. <•f lhiR :-1l.!l't't;1,11•nt, !--h:dl 1,.,:1,,·(' 
tl1f• :-,;~•n·i,·r• <1f th,·· <'11flt\1<1n\· for ;1n:v 1•:t11st-• :tn,l 
~i1al1 tht·r,•nft,,r hr• r,·~•·tt :•lfl~ ,·d in tli" .c.:at1t1· 
,·npa,·it:'>· durit1~ th1• Jiff• of tl1is 1·011tra~·t 11,, ~l1all 
lw ratf•d in thr- cl:t<-:'-t In \\ 0 h!d1 lif' was rntf•d at 
the tlm<' he ldt th,• ~,-rvl~e. 

Company agrPP~ that shop and barn men. 
acC'ording to tlit::ir s,•niority in the Co1n1lany·s 
scr,·iee, :-:hall bP 1wrniiU.Pd to advance to better 
positions wlH'n tht->H• are Hnch OJJenings and pro
v:cle<I th,•y are qu:dilied in the opinion of the 
gf:neral sup,•rint,_.c.li,nt of the Company. to satls
frctorily till s11ch poisitions. 

It ts mutually agrN·rl that th,• motorm,•n and 
Pcntluctor~ :-hall not he rN1uired by Company 
to ope-rah• the transf\!r table crank at barns 
where transfer tahlt>~ are in use, but that ser
vice shall be ren<l,•rr•d by th<' barn men em
pl0yed in each barn, provi<h,rl. however, that 
nothing herein shall h<> con,tn11•,l as Intending 
to relieve the n1otonn1~n and con,luctors of ren
dering a11 <lutit.:.s inl'·id1•nt to 111ovi11g the cars 
011to and off the transfer ta!Jle. 

This contrnr·t shall b<' In full force from May 
1, 1920, until May 1, 1921. 

In testimony wht'rPof. th<> parties hereto have 
caused this agreement to be duly signed the day 
and year above writtr·n, the Peoria Railwav 
C0mpany by its r:,,nr,ral Superint<'ndent with 
approYal by lt8 vic,•-pn•sir!Pnt rx~cutive. and 
Div. No. 416 or tthe Amalgamated Association 
of Street and ElP('trio-t Railway Employes of 
America by its executi\'e committee. 

R. W AL!::s!BLADE. 

Approv<>d: 
Gen!•ral Superintend<'nt. 

II. E. A:MBLUCK. 
Vke-Pr,•si,h•nt Executive. 

DlV. NO. 41G. AMALGAl\L\TED ASSOCIATTOX 
OF STJn;1-:T ANP ET.ECTRIC RAIL\VAY 
1,;l\ll'LOY!•:8 OR .<\'.\!EIUCA. 

.Approv,,d: 

Fred D. Jarkson. 
\V. T. Costo·llo. 
F. H. GPSS. 
n. J. Che<'klin. 
Thomas Masters. 
J. If. .Janssen, 
n. F'Janigan. 
E"ecutlvc CommittPe. 

El •WA RD 1\lc:'.lfOlU{<HV, 
:\IP111lwr O,"'nt-•ral EXl"Cntiv() Boarcl. Amalga -

m:1 tt-d Asso<'in tion of Street ar.d Electric 
Railway Ernpioyes of America. 

Armour & Co. cleared 1900% excess 
prolits in the last four years. A Federal 
grand jury want it explained. It will be. 
Lahor can deny gc-tting any part of it. 
Labor yieldt'd the profit by purchasing the 
prod11ct. including in the wav of added 
profit, to ret~ilcrs 111a11v times ·the Armour 
& Co. profit. -

~Iuniciral ownership and operation of 
street railways was plact•d before the vot
ers of Toledo. Ohio, at the recent primary 
election held in that citv and was defeated 
hy a majority of app~oximately 4,000. The 
mayor now propos<'s that the city council 
shall submit to voters the proposition of 
sen·ice-at-cost 1111ckr an ordinance similar 
to the Cleveland scrvice-at-cn,t plan. It 
is hC'lievcd that this arra11gcn1t·nt will he 
accepted hv the voters if placed hdore 
th<'t-'1 at the No\'C·rnher election. l'n<.ler 
this sv,tem the investment in stret•t rail
wavs is assured a stipulated return, as in 
Clt-velanrl. The comnanv wot:ld get 110 

more and no less. The -city has the ad
vanta,:,-e of expert management and :il<so 
supervision of th~ fina11cial affairs of the 
operating- comp:rny. and the rates of fare 
an• r<'<!11lat<'d 1111<>11 tl1e hasis of scn·ice-at-
cnst. plus the tix,·<1 rate upon a11 
a(!re<'d capitalizalinn. the ,·ate 
is 6';,,_ 
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PUBLIC DEBT SLOWLY RECEDES 
Figures made public by the United St~tcs 

Treasurer show that the national debt was 
reduced by $1,185,174,692.98 during the fiscal 
year which closed July I. Gross debt June 
30, 1919, was $25,484.506,160.05, as compared 
with $24,299,321,467.07 June 30, 1920. Gross 
public debt, less balance in general fund 
June 30, 1919, was $24,2.12,841,332.Sl, as 
against $23,941,619,784.84 June 30, 1920. 

There has been organized since the war 
a so-called American Federation of Manu
facturers and Employers. which has as its 
a\·owed purpose the destruction of union
ism among the workers of our gre/\t and 
once free America.-Denver Labor Bulle
tin. 

The new and revised edition of the Elec
trician's Handy Book, by T. O'Connor 
Sloane, author of "Arithmetic of Electric-

GOVERNMENT SHOES 
Di1ect from 

Government 
Wa.rehouse 

$3.90 
Field 

$4.90 
FOR 

Trench •• •• :::: ... 
With :•lo•••og:<>:G-..,;:: 

Hob Nails ••::c,:•:.:•C:e9 ~ ~ 
and Metal • 0 • 99 e 41e• 0 ''I Hone Shoe •:::::\:~:~'~=t'l'-'lc-'ir"'V 

Heel . ~-r 

10.000 Pairs Field and Trench 8hoes only ,lii;:hlly 
wora. Prnclicnlly good as new. Upper111 poailin"I)' 
guaranteed ror thre., year•. Ask any ex-soldit~r-
be will explain. Either kind manuraclured from t.h,· 
bigb,.t claaa cowhide, triried aoled, trtle<l seamNI. fool 

~~er J~'::;,~01\':er~~d gJ;:,• ~ibn~nii~'."' }'1:e l\M~i:l 
Shoe is free of hob nails. It bas i-o slated hy good 
authority that the Government paid ao high as SI :1.00 
for theie Shoes. Field Shoe S:1.90 Trench Shoe U.90. 
Tb...., sh,- wr.re built especially for tho Army for the 
beavi..,t daM of duty regardless or ooet. Nr.ver ugnin 
will there be auch en opportunity. Supply will soon be 
gone. Alao 20,000 pair• Russel t Army shoes •li1thlly 
worn neatly repaired end repolishoo, $2.90. Moil $1.00 
for every pair •boos ordered or either kind. State sizA. 
Bu.laooe on delivery. ~atisfnction gunront.ecd. Ex~ 
changos cheerfully made. Alail u~ order statin~ size 
with depoait to-

.{fNGSLEY ARMY SIIOE CO. 
39th an,I Cottage Gro,., A,.,, C:hicol(O, Ill. 

ily," "Standard Electrical Dictionary," etc., 
can now be had, if not purchasable at book 
stores, by applying to the Norman \V. Hen
ley Publishing Co., 2 W. 45th St., New York. 
The Electrician's Handy Book, by Sloane, 
is a complete, condensed cyclopedia of elec
tricity, comprising approximately 900 pages, 
and is one of the finest reference books and 
books on instruction that can be obtained 
upon the subject of electricity. The pub
lisher's price is $4.00 per copy. It treats 
concisely and clearly upon every branch of 
electrical work and knowledge. 

.,_, .... E.-:5 T:,b1c:01~~ Workera D .. ,___ ~ ......: . 
!)a, ------ -"" --ft.-. .. 

Union 
Label 

Price List of Association Supplies. 
Official Seal. .......•....•.••••••.••• . $3.75 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100............................. ·.so 
Rituals. each. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Withdrawal cards, each............... .OS 
Traveling cards, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Division financial book, 100 pages ..... 1.60 
Division financial book, 200 pages ..... 2.80 
Division financial book, 300 pages ...•. 3.60 
Division financial book, 400 pages ..... 4.35 
Division fi•ancial book, 500 pages ...•. 5.10 
Division financial book, 600 pages ..... 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each .......... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each.. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book.. . . . . . . . . . . • . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each .• 1.10 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .30 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each. . 1.10 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair.. . . . . . . 1.10 
Emblem tie clasps, each. • . . . . . . . . . . . • .70 
Association charms, each.. . . . . . . . . . . • 1.10 
Ass:iciation lockets, each .............. 1.75 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .35 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design.. 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with 
express, postoffice money orders or draft. 
No personal checks accepted. Otherwise 
11uooliPJ11 will not br for...-arded. 

Digitized by ·ogle 



ult11pid Ready" honl,!e Cnrrif•r 
Used lly Conduclor• All Over 
t;ountty for Tw,·nty Yf"uri,& 

aves valnahlo lime i-n r11sh 
hours. &..,dn,g in ono cont olon·• 
more th[lu pays for outlil. l,a~ta 
a lire time, ~implc in con-;1 ruc.:l i,m 
nod Will W<>t ~ct out of ord ''· 

Agent"' in muc,l cilic..;, but 
where nol, will send dirncl lo 
oonduclors ,\ ho remit $2.50 
Style No. l for quartCN. dimes. ' 
nickels anri penni,~~- No. 2-
qunrlers, dimes, nickels. No. :l 
-Canadian quarters, dimes a11d 
five rents. 

A. F. J•:LSON. i\lFGR. 
907 N. Front Slr.-et, 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

Agents Wonted. 

Comdmtiout1 ~~-
·. Al.ITV----. 

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed· 
dependability; the condu~a 
auits arc leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
1ise-whether tall, abort, llim. ,tout, 
1tub. extra lar11e-or "reaularu. 

QUALITY 
Now, u alway, in the put; and 
thoush condition, make it impoul• 
ble to quote pricee, you can depend 
OD ,ettina abeolute uniform aatie
factlon if you come to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothinl' Hat■ Furniahln .. 

• Mlchlsan at Shall>)' llnca 1113 

J. L. LYNCH 
IIBIIBBR DIV. :Z41 

IIANUJ'ACTURBR OJ' 

Union Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
125 W, IIADISON ST.,4tbl'a

llADIION TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

For Twenty Ye-ars we v I t A b•t t• c t t 
~~=~~sfo~e:.:::d~;~~~ 0 Un ary r I ra I on on rac 

OUR STAMP INSURES: 
Peaceful Collective Bar11ainins 
Forbid• both Strike• and Lockout■ 
Disputes Settled by Arbitration 
Steady Employment and Skilled Workmenahip 
Promp Deliveric,a to Dealer• and Public 
Peace and Success to Worker• and Em~toyera 
Prosperity of Shoe Makins Communitic,a 

AA loyal union men and women, we.ask YC?U.to demand 1hoe1 bcarin1 the 
above Union Stamp on Sole, Inaole or Lm1na. 

Boot and Shoe Workers' 
Un ion 246 Summer Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

COLLIS LOVELY, Gen~ral President CHARLES L. BAINE, General Secretary-Trea1urer 

Digitized by . oogle 
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iat:.~,S~ 
PA,~ ....... ---Made to year meaoare, payable after 

received, with tbe clear underetandlnir 
that it tbe fit la not 

perfect or It you 
are not 11tl1fted In 
ever, way. tf ,oa 

are not coovinced 
700 ha•e received 

a ~r.r~1.t'.1r;err:c1•: 
8.ttin& tuJored 

1ult made to 
,-o urmeu-

:!:~~D1~~~ 
to '20.00, JOU 
are cot an
de r the 
■UKhtelt ob-
11,iatlon to 
keep It. 
Doo'tbesl· 

tate or tHI 
timid. aim• 

f!Tt"~i.~~ 
COit to JOO, 
Yon are not 
0 Ot OD 8 
penny. Any 

mone7 Joo mu have paid aa i■ re1'aDded at ODCO, 

Samplts rree t~!1~l~?~~~:~~D~1d~~ 
wanta to dreaa well and not feel e.rtravaeant. r.• 1nvi• 
ted to write a, for our free book of 1amplea and fub
ioD.I exptalninsr everythin1r. Please write Jetter O't ~~~~1:-:z:a, ;;,~r:t;n:er~ C:!ftPl~ fr~ 
coata yob notbin~~t a poet a 1, aet the free eamptea 
and prtce1 anyway. Yoo will learn eomethinsimPort
aot about dreuinar weJJ and 1avi08'mooey. 

PARK TAILORINQ COMPANY 
Dept 000 • Chlc■1ro, ILL 

TABLETS 
fOR 

All 
Pain 

Headaches Nea~u 
Colds and La Grippe 

·--•• lollea - 1111-1 AaA yoar ........ lo.U.Plial Drqf:t~:A-IC 

Pl LES DON'TBECUT 
. Until You Try This 
ll■ElfDL TIEITIUT 
My !nternal meth

od of trcatmen~s the correct one, and ia 
sanctioned by the best informed physicians and 
surgeons. Ointments, salvca and other local 
applications give only temporary relief. 

If :,oa hs,,. pllH In an1' forrn write fer • FREE 
•ample of !Paw-'• Pila TaWat• and you will bleu the 
day that you read thlL Write today. 

E. R. Page, 307 Page Bldg., Marahall, Mich 

J Offer Yi An Bour 
$J!., io7spare Tune 

Ye,. you can make )12 an hour 
and nht ball try. Maher made 
$SI in one afternoon. Cooper 
54200 lat~ Y.ur 

I want 800 more agcou quick 
to take order■ for my wonder. 
ful new line of raincoat.I, rain. 

r capet and water-proof aproa,. 

No Delivering 
No Collecting 

Un beard ol value,. That'• why 
liallowoy made l!US la ■t month 
and Grace Irvine cleared )!I 7 

in one day 

Sample Coat Free 
Aloe beoutilul umpleo of 64 
fineat ~fabric• given without 
charge. Writ~ qui~k. Send no 

money. Nocxpcnc.ncc~ n~tary 
I tell you where to fO, what'to do 
and what tony. Wriunowforfull 
detoila of tfli, greu oifer. 

THE COMER MFG. Co. 
Dept. W-41, DAYTON, OHIO 

THE COMER MFG. CO. Dept. W-41, Dayton, 0. 
Plea1e tell me how without invcating a penny I can 

become yourogentand mokefrom$S0u,l!i1001 week. 
AJ,o ■end me without chorge your offer ol I free 
raincoat for myself 

NI me·--···········•·····--·-··············•·················-····-· .. ·-

A d d reu -·····························••·•·····································-
P. 0 ........................................... State ............................ . 

FREE TO 
ASTHMA SUFFERERS 
A. New Home Method That An.Jone Cua 

Use W"atbout Diacomfert or 
Lou of Tune 

We have a new method that control■ A1tbma, and 
we want you to try it at oarczpirn1e. No matter wheth
er your cate i■ of lonr et1ndin8_ or recent development, 
whether it ia prcaent a, Hay Fever or chronic A.tbma, 
you ahould ,end for a free trial of onr method. No 
matter in what climate JOU live. no matter whatfyour 
oge or occupati011, if you ara uoubled with Aathma, 
our method 1hould relieu you promptly. 

We e1pecialty want to ■end it to tho1e apporently 
hopele11 cue■• where oll form• of inhaler■, douche■• 
opium preparation,. fume,, "patent1moke1," etc., have 
failed. We want to abow everyone at our eapenae, that 
thi1 new method ia de1igned to end all difficult breath• 
ing, oil wheezing, and all th01e terrible porozy■m• at 
once. 

Tbi1tfrec offier ie too important to neglect a aingle 
day. Write now and begin the method at once. Send 
no money. Simply mail coupon below. Do it today . 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room I0K, 

Niogora and Hudaoa Street■, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Send free uial of your method to: 

····························----------
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Tobacco Habit Banished 
In 48 to 72 Hours 

Immediate Results 
Trying to quit the tobacco habit unaided is a losing fight against heavy 

odds, and means a serious shock to your nervous system. So don't try it! 
Make the tobacco habit quit you. It will quit you if you will just tak 
Tobacco Redeemer accordin~ to directions. 

It doesn't make a particle of difference whether you've been a user of 
tobacco for a single month or 60 years, or how much you use, or in what form 
you use it. Whether you smoke cigars, cigarettes, pipe, chew plug- or fine 
cut or use snuff-Tobacco Redeemer will positively remove all craving for 
tobacco in any form in from 48 to 72 hours. Your tobacco craving will begin 
to decrease after the very first dose-there's no long waiting for results. 

Tobacco Redeemer contains no habit-forming drugs of any kind and is the 
most marvelously quick, absolutely scientific and thoroughly reliable remedy 
for the tobacco habit. 

Not a Substitute 
Tobacco Redeemer's in no sense a substitute for tobacco, but is a radical, 

efficient treatment. A 'ter finishing the treatment you have absolutely no 
desire to use tobacco ag, in or to continue the use of the remedy. It quiets the 
nervesi and will make you feel better in every 5 k d r 25 y 
way. f you really want to quit the tobacco habit mo • or ears 
-get rid of it so completely that when you see I amJ1 ,...,. old, .,,;.,"'~~~!:.1.5; ••d 
others using it it will not awaken the slightest p;.,. ,;nee• ..... about \2., 1,,,..,. old 1 

desire in you-you should at once begin a course :!du";i~~•;.\,1,.":.'):~~.".':1,•:~":;1.': 
of Tobacco Redeemer treatment for the habit. J~~~~.i:r::i".:!:1".:-.':.~~~.i!~~ 

co a.nd r,·rn htHe to sec or smell smoke. l ~._..c-

Results Absolutely Guaranteed .tr:.~ ;~ni.~w.,.1:.;,ciro~·Rcd=·h•0 

A single trial will convince the most skep- .~~"o:0J.>;;:;..'.'"\ 1:.:,~rd0
~~ ;t'!k':•.~~l .. ; 

tical. Our legal, binding, money-back guar- benefit I,,,,. out ol Toho«o Rcdttme<. 

antee goes with each full treatment. If c,,,,IJ.·orL~'J;~t~: co. 
Tobacco Redeemer fnile to banish !he tobacco habit ::,t..nt,m Din)ton ?o:o. 139. 

when taken according to tho plain and 
eney directions. your money will be 
cheerfully refunded upon demand. 

Let Us Send You 
Convincing Proof 

If you'ro a slnvc of the tobncco 
hnbltand want to find a eure, quick wny 
of quitting "for keeps'' you owe it to 
youn1clf and to your family to muil the 
coupon bcluw or send your nnmo and 
address on n l)O!'ltal and receive our£ree 
booklet on the d~ndly effect of tobacco 
on the human system. and positive proof 
that Tobacco Redeemer will quickly 
free you from the habit. 

Newell Phannacal Company 
Dept.601 • St. Louia. Mo. 

,iDI· 11·i+H,I 
NEWELL PHARMACAL CO., 

I Dopt.601 St. Louaa. Mo, 
Please send, without obligating m in any way 

I your free booklet rcirardinJl the tobacco habit and 
proof thnt Tobacco Redeemer will pooitiv ly fttt 

1 me from tho tobacco habit. 

I 
I 

Ntunc .............................................. -······--·--·-•-

Slr~ct and No .............. - .......................... _,. __ 

I Town ....................................... State.._ 
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f amilton ftlutclt 
"The Watch of Railroad Accuracy" 

En¢neer F. J. Mink of the New York Central I:ines is known as "The 
Chic!" on the New York-Albany run, because he's handlPd n throttle 
for thirty-one years. For ten years he drove tbe Twentieth Century 
Limited on his di vision, with the Hamillon lte carries, und eatabliahed an 
enviable record for runni1i17 on schedule. 

Are you being handicapped 
with an inaccurate watch ? 

THERE'S probably no line of work where punctuality bas more 
to do with a man's success than in railroading. If your par

ticular job must be done to a time schedule then your efficiency 
record is at the mercy of the watch you carry. 

There are two very real reasons why the Hamilton has become 
the most popular watch among America's railroad men: 

Its day-in-and-day-out dependability-its ability to stand up 
under railroad work and give long years of unvarying satisfaction. 

Have your jeweler show you Hamilton No. 940 (18 size, 21 
jewels) and No. 992 (16 size, 21 jewels). These famous railroad 
models make time inspection a mere matter of routine. 

\Vrite today for "The Timekeeper" 
An inten•sting booklft that pictUrPs and dr·scrib("s all thr Hamilton modC'ls. 

Pricc•s are givrn and th,,y rung,, from $22 ("'27.00 in Canada) for movPmPnt.8 
alone, up to $200 for the Hamilton Ma~tcrpiecc in l·Xtra-ht•uvy 18k gold case. 

HAMILTON WATCH CO MP ANY, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 
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THE PEOPLES 
STATE BANK 
MEMB:tR FE:DE:RAL RESERVE BANK 

Resources Over $125,000,000 

Nineteen branches conveniently located 
bring the service of this great institution 
directly to your door. 

BRANCHES 
not JEPPERSON WEST OAnANI> AND ID!.NILWORTH 
BA~ AND TWENTY-THIRD HASTINGS, CORNER ERSltINB 
MICBJGAN AVBNUB AND .JUNCTION GARFIELD, CORNER RUSSELL 
MICHIGAN, CORNER ADDISON RUSS&LL, OORNER LYMAN 
WARREN AVENUE AND THIRTIETH ST. GRATIOT, OORNER RIOPELLE 
GRAND RIVER AND BROOKLYN CHENE, OORNER MILWAUltU 
GRAND RIVER AND HOLMUR CANTON, OORNER GRATIOT 
9t WASHINGTON BOULEY ARD PISCHER, CORNER GRATIOT 
WOODWARD, CORNBK PIQUETTE MACK:. CORNER BALDWIN 

.JEFPBRSON, CORNER BBNITEAU 

~:_=-==:=h==e=w~e~!!!!!Je!!!!!ss~~~::::;;-:~:;;:::::::==::::-:;;:rB;=--Ji>illcllln ELDER MADE Q 

41':~~4 s. 

UNIFORMS 

QYALITY J STYL.f f"IAlU 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A souricE OF .SATISl"ACTIM 

TO EVER.'I WEAQLR.. 
l.l'o,.s.Jefv.DNJuw 

FRED M.. BATCHELDER CO. 
88 HA~lll50,-. AVEl".UE 323 W. JACKSOl"C BLVD. 

· BOSTOM · CHICJ\GO 
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~· . Get Full Value 
Demand "TROLLEY JIM" Uniforms, made of the 
best all-wool materials that can be gotten, today. 

This, combined with special features of construction 
is full value, indeed. Thousands of Tractionmcn will 
wear none other than. BLOCH'S TROLLEY JIM 
UNIFOR IS. 
Hunt up a BLOCII dealer, or ask a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Digitized by Google 
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Publiahed monthly by the Amalsamated A•oclation of Street and Electric Railway Employes of AmericL 
W. D. Malton, Pre■ldent, at 104 Eut Hieb Street, Detroit, llicb. 

Subacription price ,.75. 
Entered at tbe Detroit Poat Office u Second Clua llatter. 
Acceptance for Uallln1 at apecial rates of poatap provided for in Section 1103, Act of October 3rd, 1!117, 

authorised July 2nd, 1!118. 

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION MOONEY PETITION COMMITTEE 

Reading rom left to right, seated, are: Business Agent J. H. Cookman, Di\·. Xo. 
689, \Vashington, D. C., and Executive Board Member J. E. Green, Div. ~o. 382. Salt 
Lake City, l'tah. Standing are: Executive Board Member John B. Mooney, Di\". No. 
518. San Francisco, Calif., brother of Thos. 1Iooney; President \Vm. Quinlan. Div. ~o. 
241, Chicago, Ill., and President G. H. Nelson, Div. ~o. 694, San Antonio, Texas. 

The 16th Convention of the Amalgamated Association, held at Chicago, Se\H. 8-li, 
1919, enacted a resolution directing the appointment of a committee to represent the In
ternational Association to present a petition of the Association to the President of the 
l" nited States to intercede in behalf of the release from prison of Tl10s. :t-.Iooney, who is 
being held in San Quentin prison, California. under sentence of life imprisonme11t as a 
penalty applied upon the charge of being responsible for. or participating in the prt:p,,r ... d
day parade bomb explosion in San Francisco, that resulted in the death of ni11e pcupk. 
The hi story of this case is common knowledge to the members of the Associatio11. Si11ce 
the com·iction of Bro. ~[ooney it has been divulgt'd that the evide11ce upon which he was 
convicted is reasonably to be presumed to have been framed. Brother :\!,,oney 
had made himself specially ohjectionahle to the '"open shop'" advocates oi San Fr:rnci,cu 
and particularly the LT11ited Railway Compa,1y in a prt·vious effort to organizt' the em
ploycs of that company and also in his kn own radical tendencies in i11d11stri:d :ilfair,. 
l'pon the Convention e11actment to create a committee to petition the l're,i,knt oi the 
C ni ted Sta tcs for hi, rl' lease the above Brothers. who were delc:-;a tt·, at th c \ · .. m·,·n t i,m, 
were appointed by International President \V. D. Mahon. who was Chairman oi the (011-

vention, to take up the mission directed by the re,olutions. The committee rec,·nth· cnn
vened in \Vashi11,~ton. D. C. and obtained a confnence with l're,idt' ·r \\'ibo1 · :,;ecr,·· 
tary Tumulty. heiore whom they placed their petition to be <iru~W,oe)jd:rJ t,o:t h,. .J<•nt. 
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AN ELEMENTAL CLARIFICATION 
OF THE TRADE UNION 

MOVEMENT 
Ctterances of a church bishop, with 

headquarters in Baltimore, Md., regarding 
labor and President Samuel Gompers of the 
American Federation of Labor, were not 
permitted by President Gompers to pass 
without calling the distinguished man's at
tention thereto. 

The reverend gentleman was quoted as 
saying: "I thank God there has risen up 
in defense of the principles upon which 
our great republic is founded. such men as 
Gov. Coolidge. or as the Governor of Kan
sas. who took energetic action to defeat 
the forces of organized labor when their 
activity threatened to work evil to the 
citizens he was sworn to protect." 

Also, referring to an alleged threatened 
railroad strike. the reverend bishop was 
quoted as saying: "Labor's threat is a chal
lenge against all we have and are in gov
ernment, and as such it is our duty as 
American citizens to accept the challenge 
and in our strength rise up and crush the 
foe to our most cherished ideals. Our gov
ernment is for all the people, not for any 
one class or faction." 

In this published interview the bishop 
was led to say: "\\'ho is Gompers, any
wad \Vho gave him power to tell the 
people of the land what they could do or 
what they must do? \Vas his name ever 
on the ticket of any party, or did republi
can or democrat ever cast his ballot for 
him at the polls? Away with him, and 
~uch policies as he represents!" 

President Gompers in a preliminary let
ter to the bishop expressed his belief that 
the newspaper had not truthfully quoted 
him and requested of him an explana
tion of the thoughts 1\e advanced in 
the interview, in the event that the quota
tions should he correct. The bishop re
plied to President Gompers in a way in
ferrinl! that the referred to quotations in 
the newspaper were correct and set forth 
much upon what he viewed as the incon
sistt>ncv of organized labor to the Ameri
can republic. In fact his reply was a very 
delihera,te defense of non-union capitalistic 
employer!' In his reply to the letter from 
the bishop, President Gompers referred to 
the principle points and charges against 
organized labor, which the reverend 
hishop made. rn that in presenting the '!'e
ply of President Gompers here it is unnec
essary to quote the letter of the bishop. 

In his reply to the charges of the bishop 
President Gompers makes a most clear ex
planation of the .\merican labor move
ment. which sen·es as a lecture upon the 
subject well worthy of being in the hand, 
oi every trade unionist and to he passed 
airing to those who understand less of the 
trade tminn mo\'etnt>nt. President Gomp
er!'-' Jetter. t>xccpt inr the superscription 
anrl preliminary paragraph, is here quoted: 

"Tht•re t~ so mud1 ln :vottr 1£>-ttt~r to whff'h ,-x
<'f"}ltion n1t1~t h~ takf•n th.'lt it n1ay not be pos-

sible to cover all the ground you have laid 
out. I do feel, however, that It ls necessary to 
bring to your attention some of the.most serious 
Hrors of statement in your communication. It 
Is quite clear that you have a misunderstanding 
of the whole philosophy and purpose of the 
la.!Jor movement, and that for this reason you 
are unable to properly anal}·ze Its actions and 
understand Its motives. Your misunderstand
Ing of the labor movement has led you to make 
statements which are little short of amazing: 
as for example, your declaration that you "be
lic-ve In labor's right to organize as you be!i._..,.,. 
In money's right to organize." Unless I great\~· 
misunderstand the meaning of words, ~·our 
d,·claratlon places money and men on a plane 
of equal value and of equal rights. I had not 
thought that was contemplated by the doctrine 
of any of the churches. 

"If it is necessary for me to appear to h 
overly elementary In this discussion, It is be
cause your statements make it so. It may 
scr\'e some purpose if, before proceeding fur
ther. I give to you a brief statement about 
trade unionism. The trade union movement 
came Into being as a movement of hunger. It 
was made necessary by conditions. It was in tlw 
beginning formed In response to a hunger for 
enough to eat, enough to keep the body alive. 
A~ It became possible to secure more food. 
other hungers demanded satisfaction. They 
<lt>manded satisfaction through the union. be
ca use they could get It through no other 
ago:ncy. The demands were for more ana bet
t<:-r food, for better clothes and for better 
homes. It required a struggle to satisfy these 
n<'e<ls. The struggle was frequently most bit
ter in character. This was so because at 
ev~ry step of the way it was necessar~· to 
overcome the stubborn opposition of employers 
who were resolved not to recede and not to 
rdinquish any of the powers and privileges 
which they possessed. Through Its whole his
tory the trade union movement has been a 
movement whose only purpose was to satisfy 
the hungers and the needs of those who toil. 
It Is today no different than It has been. Its 
character and Its alms are ae always. The 
m•P<ls which it seeks to satisfy may differ In 
nature, bu~ they are still the needs of the 
human family. 

"I am puzzled to know what to say In r<'la
tlon to the beliefs you hold and to which you 
rnll attention In the early part of your letter. 
Yc-u do not believe In the right of organized 
11>.bor or ol'ganized capital to do unjustly by 
anyone. You do not believe In the autocracy 
of a kaiser or a president, or of a group of 
l;,hor or a group of capital, and you believe the 
Ur,lt<'d Rtat<'s government Is for all the people 
c-f the country, and you believe that when 
any interest, or Individual or organization in
tnferes with the rights of the people. then 
that interest. or individual. or organization. 
rnt1l!t go. I do not suppose anyone can quarrel 
with them, but I must dissent most earnestly 
ar.d protest most vigorou11ly against any effort 
to classify the labor movement as a movement 
of injustice. of oppression, of autocracy. Is it 
pos~ihle that you have so neglected to inform 
yourR<'lf as to th~ facts which make up the 
history of the organized movement ef workers. 
trat you are unaware of !ts con1<tant struggle 
in prot,-st against oppression and Injustice and 
autocracy? Is It possible that you are un
aware of Its chara<'ter as a movement or con
stru<'tlve <>ffort to remove injustice from human 
r<'la tions in Industry? 

"You deny the right of any group of m"n to 
11'-prive others of the right to work. It is 
yc,ur contention that this is done by the trade 
tmions. and I gathPr that It is your belief 
that this Is one of the lnJustlc<'s of the labor 
mon•ment. J\fa~• I disahuse your mind. The 
trftde union n1ovf'ment inslFts upon C't'rtain 
minimum standards of wagt-s and hours of 
work and upon the maintenance of c.-rtaln 
conditions fn places of employment. In its 
constant effort to Sf'<'nre the t>stahliishm<>nt of 
these <'Onditions lt finds at timPs that it is, 
nf-cP~~ary to rPfuRt:> to ~ivt:" ~e-rvlce until tnOrt"" 
~uitahlt' f'ondltion,s are pstahllshed. This It hn« 
th<' absolute right to do. \\'orking ,,,.ople are 
not nh•Pt•8' of m,)chani~in to···"Ut> __ .distrihi1lt...,,tl an1l 
<•rnplo~·,,<1 or disq;.,rd"li!·J M \.;\\'t!ll/++<}!K\t'' ,.drnrl'h 
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should be the first to recognize the conten
tion or labor that the workers are human be
ings. Tlwy have all of the rights that go with 
life, and In America the rights that go with 
life are In theory e•iual among all the people. 
ln the exercise of these rights, the organized 
workers not only find lt no,cessary at times to 
cease work, pending the establishment of 
proper c-onditions, hut th.,y find it necessary to 
tE.fuse to work with those who are willing to 
acc.-.pt poorer conditions and thus reduce the 
standard of living for all. Union men do not 
dtcny to non-union men the right to work. 
\\"h<>n non-union men ac<'ept working condi
tions and wages and hours or employm.-.nt which 
t, nd to und.-rmine the American standard of 
lh·lng and which t,•n<I to destroy the movement 
of progress. union mPn do, however. refuse to 
work with them. They r<>ruse to give their 
st>rvlce under those conditions. Surely, you 
will not placP your,;<>lf In the position of deny
ing to them this right. 

"You hold in your ldt<'r that 'th('re must b.
ln Anwrlca an ahRolutely open door to any 
mnn who wants work to g,-t It without being 
un~'thing more than an American citizen." I 
"ondPr what you have• ha,I to say to the em
I lon·rs or Anwrl<'a. You ask for a "validating 
of .-\nwri<'Hn citizpn's rie;llts·• so that he will 
only he as·k<>d wl,en he wants a job "whether 
h., Is a loyal Ameriean citizen and competent 
for the Job." I wonder what you have had to 
say to those employ.,rs of the Unltt>d States 
who in the past have brought to the United 
Stat,,,; Y<'ar "fter year shipload Rfter shipload 
or the 1wasants of southern Europe and or 
Re~~ia. to rt>place An1t•riC'an citiz(•Os tn their 
en,plo)~mc-nt. at a wa.g-f> in~ufflf'ient to maintain 
tr" A rnPri"a n stanrla rd of living. I can not 
prPsume that you are uninformed as to the 
n,ann,•r in whkh emplOY<crs of the steel and 
mining lntlustries. to C'lte but two examples. 
have brought from Europe men of different 
n~ tiona liti<"s. placing th,•m side b:v side so that 
In the halwl of tongues they mie:ht bf' unablP 
to understand each other amt unablf' to act 
in unison to ft~C'ure in1proY()1llPTit of thf'lr con
ilitions, Tt would be lntPrestlng to see what 
you have hnd to say In rPe;ar<l to this. 

"I <"11nnot believe you will contend that It ' 
nrntter or dt•hate tlint working Jwople have a 
rip·l1t to e,:.•u-!"reisf' nn effeetive voice In d(~tf'r
mining- thP <-"onditions u11d,·r ·whirh the-v shall 
give 1<r,rvi<-e, If that rh:lit Is dPnled, then ln
du~try b(•('ornr,R an autocratiC' thing. It Is thPn 
subj~•<·t to the ilf'(Tf•P~ or O\\.'TI('-rs. Th<-se owners 
nrn v hr: a li~,·•ntr•f' own,·rR who nPvf'r RPP tl1P 
hHh1~tn:. "·ho nt~ver con1<- in rontRPt with its 
rrohl••rn8 nnrl ,vho h:ive errn,·,·rning it no kno,vl
e,tg,.• wl,at<>n·r. ••xc<-pt the knowlPdg!' that at 
Rt;, tN) p,,rinds it prod1w,·H for thf•lr use an 
lneome In the form of di,·id,·n,ls. It, on the 
otl".er hnn,l, the worl<in,::- p,•opte hnve the right 
to f'X<)rciRe an PfT+•1·tivP voice in the dett"'r
minntion of C"ondition~ under whieh thPY wilt 
give !<t•rvif'e, tlwn tlwy have a right to con
st rn<'t for thf>rrrn .. l\'P~ an org-anization that will 
nrnke thPir voif'e Pl'!'P<·tiv,,. The point Is not 
to b<> arguf'n. \Yorking p,,opl,, have this right. 
It hns eost then dparly to win It. hut It has 
bf>Pn won. It will not bf' relinquished. The 
struggle will continue until tllis right which 
has b,•en won is made op,•rative throughout all 
Industry. 

"I find In your lettPr the almos;t nalvP ex
pression that "th,·re Is little menace In the 
rleh for the reason that the poor or us so lm
mPnsety outnumber the rich of us that we can 
always votP the rich down ann out." It l,i true, 
of course, that the rkht of 8ul'l'rage In political 
affairs ls a right equally open to every citizPn 
of the United Stat""· and It Is true that any 
iclea which can gain the support of the majority 
of those who cast their votes can be made 
opprative In our coutry, \\'hat your statement 
n·ally amounts to. however. is a covering· of 
the truth with a platitude. There Is, of course. 
little menace in the rich as such. No one Is 
much concerned about any rn<'nace from wealthy 
prrsons, but when great aggregations or capi
tai are employ('d in the conduct of Industry, 
and when these gr<'at aggregations of capita! 
are employed in acl'Or<lanc1· with a policy that 
I~ Inimical to the welfare of the workers em
ployed ID that Industry and to the welfare 

of the people In general, there ta a menace with 
v.hich we are all too famllla.r, a menace which 
no platitude can conceal and no sophistry eradi
cate. I wonder If you care to deny this? 

"I find in your letter mueh about the autocracy 
of labor and the "stop-watch" methods of the 
organized workers. If there were an autocracy 
of labor, It would follow that labor had the 
power to control the lives and destinies of the 
p<,ople of the country. The only power that the 
organized workers of America possess and the 
only power that they care to possess, or ever 
can possess, Is the power to exercise a voice 
in the shaping of their own destinies, a voice In 
the fixing of the conditions upon which they 
wlil give their service, without which society 
can not exist. This Is as far removed from 
autocraC'y as service Is removed from exploita
tion. The coal strike la an example which you 
cite. It Is your contention that the coal miners 
gave no thought to the people of the United 
!itates. giving consideration only to their own 
lr.terests. 

"It is ln<lP<'<l regrettable that you should hr 
sc:> mi~inform,,,t. It Is regrettable that you 
should ha \'e made so little apparent effort to 
, os~,,ss yourst'lf of full Information. I ask 
rou what thought was given for the welfare 
of the lll•ople by the owners of the mines of 
America? The workers In the mines, com
p,-11,•d to exist In an employment which gave 
tl1<·m an average of three days of work per 
week, exhausted every resource In the effort 
to S('cure relief rrom a condition which had 
b(•come unbearable, before they made use of 
the right to withdraw their services. The 
ov- ners of the mines brought matters to a 
pc,lnt where no other course was possible. 
There was a refm,al to continue In negotiation, 
a refusal to grant relief, the need for which 
had b .. come Imperative. Who among falr
mindt'd people of the United States would have 
sought to di<'tate to the miners that they must 
cc•ntinue Kiving service In an Industry which 
p,'rmlttf>d thf>rn to work only half time, and 
wht..h compelled them to live upan wages 
wl:i<'h could bP earned In that time? What 
hav" ,·011 8aid to the mine owners who made 
ti,,. stoppag., of work a thing no longer avoid
a t,l.,' I shoul,! be pleased to read what you 
1,av,, had to say in this respect. 

"You call attention to th-, teamsters' strike 
m Chi<"ago, in which you say many persons 
w,•n• killed. Through your whole letter there 
runs tl1t' tone of ,·ond.-mnu lion for those who 
stril«•. hut I am unaute to lln,l any note of con
dt•n1na t ion to tho~lll who ,nukes strikes nt•ct>s
e.i ry a11<l unavoidable. May I point out to you 
tli:1 t work in~ pt·oph• clo not etrike Lecause thPy 
tind p!<-asurc in ,itriking, or because they want 
vaf'a t inns. To strike> means sacrifice. Fre
qi;,•ntiy It m,•ans acutP suffering. Always It 
n1t·ans a cl.,grP<' or hardship which has In It no 
,,1,,nH·nt of plPaRure. The strike ls a prot,•st. 
It is the one argument ldt to workers who can 
n11<1 no otlwr a venue of relief. no othl'r argu
m•·nt that will prevail in the overthrow of con
clilions whl<'h are unb.-arable. It Is not to bt· 
,!,•niPcl that lives have bt>en lost In 11trlkee. It 
i~ not to be df>nl<>d that many have been ln
J11r,•d in strikrs. Nor Is It to be denied that 
at tinws the Inconsiderate and Impetuous action 
or striking workm{•n has been the cause of 
some or these deatl1s and lnjurl('A. Tt Is, how
ever. a proven truth. an estRhllshed fact, that 
In the vast majority or cuses where violence 
hr,s accompanied strikes. the violence has been 
engf>ndered hy the Introduction Into the strike 
of those paid by employers to bring about vio
lence. 

"I am at a lo8s to unnl'rstand your refrrPn<'e 
to the race riots at East St. Louis. Surety 
the whole ('pisode was of a terrible character, 
but what is it that l<'ads you to say that the 
epidemic of crime was "under what was re
putPd to he the lnfiuPnce of organized labor" 
and to add that "certainly It was not un<ler the 
Influence or unorganized labor?" Are you un
able to find any force or factor u1ion which 
to place blame and responsibility for unfor
tt:nn te occurrences in our country except the 
trnde union movement? What clrcumi>tances 
or what logic, can lead you to the conclusion 
that the organized workers are responsible 
fo1 so many of the unfortufilLte ,tl;l!~~a, which 
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happen? I was fortunate enough to see the 
findings of dlreet and careful investigation of 
th~ East St. Louis riots, and I have yet to fln<l 
the kast shri,d of evi<lence whit•h would sus• 
t~in the grotpsque conclusion which you se,,111 
to have rc·aelwtl. l\lay 1 rPn1ind .,·ou that at 
East St. Louis there were then, and thr-re are 
now, powerful "mployers of labor, wlto at 
that time w,:•re dc•aling In a particularly un
scrupulous n,anner with the coloreu workers, 
and that tla·s-, colorp<l workNs wcrP b,•ing 
brought from the p!:,ntation,s of the south. fre
Quently to d(•~tinations and for purpos1:.ls of 
which they had no knowledge, and that they 
were dealt with in ~ver~t es.sPntial r,,s11(•(•t as 
iC they were chattel slaves. Tlw r,•s1,onslhility 
for the East St. Louis riots must fort>v.-r rest 
upon the industrial situation which exlstt•d in 
that unfortunate dty. To charg-e n.•~1,on~il,ilitr 
for thc>-se riots agai11~t tht• tn1d10 union mov1·nw11t 
and to hold that the trade union nwvt"·rrwnt 
caused thPm consdouRly is a gross untruth 
and a sland,·r whic'h In the name of the trarle 
union 1noVt>llH.'nt 1 rPs1-'-nt. I must call upon you 
for evlrlt·nrP to support your ~tate-n1r·nt, or e-lso 
for a withdrawal of the stat<•nwnt. It Is an 
itHputation ot n·(_•og-nizPd responsibility and by 
no rnt•ans can It 111.~ allowed to stand un-
chali~ng,•d and unproven. 

"'Thn case- of tlH~ 1\lc".N'a,nn.rns also l~ eitPtl 
ln your lt•ttPr. rrtu:. l\f0.:'\~a1narn. hrolht•ri-t d~>
clared to me that th,•y were Innocent or the 
crime with which they were eilar~"d, and I 
beli .. v,,d them. I had not the slii;hlt'Ht rea11on 
to b(•IIP\'e oth(•rwist:'. 1'1oney ·was rait-t('>d by a 
voluntary ~ub~(Til)tion ar11l supvlled to thf'nl. 
in on.h·r that lht-Y n1iul1t havP a propt·r d(~fe118e 
before the <'Ollrts. 'l.,lds 11rocet~dint!" VlaR an 
en:inently J)rOp(•r one an<l the only surpri~ing 
U•ing- aho11t it iR th:it a n1an in your pofsition 
Rno11ld .,, . .,k to call it Into (]111°stlon. T must 
abk b~· what ril.(ht or authority yon ,,,onld r.-
v,-r"" tl,c tl1011µ;ht of onr p<>nttl ,·o<IP an<l dis
card tlH~ 1ntf'nt of t.hP C'OnRtitutionnl g-11arante<~s 
or onr country, wili<'h are to tlw d(,·rt that 
ev<"ry vpn-;on diurg-i·d with crin1<:' is ht:>ld to he 
lnnor,•nt until pro\'<'11 guilty. It was not only 
tl1e rkht of the work,•rn. and of n II others, 
to h,-li,-ve and to hold that th.-, l\lcNamaras 
\\'f•rt• innof'ent until tlH-:V ""t'•t·e 1ir0Vf'TI g-uilty. or 
until th,,~· <'onf,•s~•·d to tl1<·lr !'rimes, but It 
was thc•ir <luty so to hold. 

.. I quote a~~ain frorn yn11r kth,r your (\Xpn"~
slcn that "all ..-\tni·rk:tn l'itiz..,11~ ani (•ntitled to 
ri:;ht~ or any ,\111,·rif';~n l'itiz(•n :ind thr•rf' must 
b1~ (•qual law~ affet'ting- :ill.'' Thi:-; ts true, but 
then" i~ anotht~r trutl1 w!1ir-h niiv.-ht a1;c-01npany 
it ,ir11l tl1:1 t h,;. that thf•re ,nugt lw f'qHal oppor
tunity un(h•r the Ll,v for all. f:qnal opportunity 
b not :--om1·thing w11kh i8 111:1d,~ e-ff1•Ptive bv 
tJ,,. J;nv. l•>111al opportunitv c~1n eo1n.-• onlV 
wh1•n indnstrial ju~tic-e:.• is don·P, :nid it haR hN--"11 
too frr•qtu·-ntlr th,. ('fU-:P that ind11gtrial ju~tice 
ll:,s h,·t'fl rlunf•. not only in ~q,ite of the hnv. 
h11t with F;;-irHtion of l:1w. Th1·r(· li:i~ 11,•,·n l•·1 
fo:-('e or faetor in our c>ountr.v that h:-tR <lone 
f-i.O rn11l'l1 to i11st1re equal opportunity a~ trade 
unioni~n1. 

"I ha Ye not the tiine to go n101·e fully inf11 
tlH\ pnintM r-a i~1•1l in your letti'r eon<'Prning the 
charal't,·r and spirit of thP trade union n1ovc
m,·nt. mtH'h 118 T shoul,l lil«' to. I frd, how
evt_•r. that I n111~t call Htti•ution to your r,:-ft:·r-
ell('C to the railroa,1 Fituation nnd your state
nH•nt that 'not ca1dtal hut tlH_" ...\tn•·ri,·an J11•01,1,, 
art: the ohjr-t"ts of your atta1·k." 'rlH~t·e are in 
thn .\Jrn)rh·,-tn J1'1•d~•n1tion of Labor and the 
railro:ul brotht'1·!1ootl~ ~onwthing tnore than 
five tniJlion ·worh.1•rs. It may b·· :-:ai,t ~af..t~· that 
tliP~f• li\·t._• 111illion wnrki•rs r('pr~•.'-H··nt f;1rni1iPR 
h:1 ,·in~ a tot a I of tw,,no· • n,·e n1ill Ion p,-,r~on~. 
TLe A 11H'ric;1 n la l)or 1110\'t'llH·nt th11~ sp1..•:.tk~ 
\\·ith authority din·t·tl:v for appro:xitnat,!l)' on1~
fourth of tile JJOpubtion of our country. l'ra<·
tieally :ill uf tht~ n•111;1ind1•r of thoHt> wl10 work 
for wat.:"d~ In the tndu~tri••8 of the nation nre 
unal>li to ~JH•ak for th1 1 111s1•l\'t-'S, ht•<·at1HP thr-v 
have tin d1a111wl tJ11·ou~li which tht>v e:tn n1ak·o 
ti·< m:-.,-h·t•~ h1·anl. TJwf;t~ voic,•lt•~s tl1illin11s are 
in no s,·n~e unlilH~ tho~,,. who ha,·,~ or~aniz,,d 
the1n~elv1..•s and cr,·at,·d for tht·111s,,Jves an ahll
it'.i to spt·ak. Tli,·ir :1:--piratinn~ and thdr nt:f•ds 
aro tlH! ~;1nHJ. The ori::1niz,·d hdior movernPnt 
dof•R :--1wnk \\'ith 1:1Hl•.:r:..;tanding and with 
authority tor the wae;c earners of our conn-

try. The wage earners or our country must 
be Included in any use of the term "the 
rwople." It would be Impossible for the wage 
earners to hohl the American people as the 
onj,•C'ts of attack. The wage Parners had no 
or.e as an ohj,-ct or attack. They do attack 
unjust conditions and they do struggle to 
r,·mcdy thost, conditions. They do seek to 
make lift• lwttt'r and finer. They do seek to 
r<·move opr11·.-ssion and to extend In every pos
R:liJ,;,. direction the practicf•R of democracy, to 
v .. hkh onr C'ountry Is C'ommittcd. I ask you to 
think n1ore deeply conl't;,.rnil,g this and to s .. ~-..! 

Ir after such thought your conclusions ought 
nor to be reversed. 

"The one remaining f<"atur<- of your lettn to 
which T wish to call attention Is found on th•• 
11nal page, and conei.:•rns citiz'--•nship and the 
right to volitieal expn•Hsion. Your lett('r does 
not eorreetly state tlie· 110litkal aims of th•_• 
01·µ:inizcd workers. \Vhat the working people 
s, ,·k to do is to defeat those who have proven 
f:dse to the trust placPd In them and to elect 
those who they hct,·e rPa~on to bl'lieve, by vir
t 11,• of tlH-•ir r•'t't.1rds, will bP tn1t•. This is 
tlw ri.c:ht of e\'ery Ameriean. and It is a right 
wi:ic-11 applit•s to any <•h1 ction. whether the 
,·;•ruli,lates to lw vot,,d for be president, con
gT1·:-:~1nan, h•gi:.::l:·1 tor or conn<'ihnan. Thi!-1 lg a 
ri·,l,t whkh may be cxrrclsed by the indi-
viclnal expr1.►H~ing his O\Vn personal eon-
victions. an,J it Is a right which may 
b(' f'XPrrl8f•d with Pqual frcf•,lotn by g-ro11ps 
oi persons r<'111•ps,•nting- their united convietlons 
and tl1'·ir unit,·tl ddr-rrnination. llnrloubtPrlly 
th1::>re nre tl1ose in Arnc-riPa who wfsh this right 
,~·(•rt~ out of exi~t<'nf"'{', an1l un<lo,1hte<lly many 
,s11ch 1wrsons will bo disappointed and per
h~l"' !njun•d In tht•ir mat<•rlal domination in 
th, Ph-<'tions rnon to come. If you are to be 
n>:mh,-r,·<l s,mon~ those who rei:r<-t that this 
rh:ht of rr .. " arnl Pqual suffrage exists, I n.m 
profound!:,- sorry. Your letter leaves the point 
In rlouht :inrl I shonld appreciate having It 
eJ,-.ar<'d 11p. l\franwhilP, the fad remains that 
suffra~0 i8 fn·t'• :ind thnt it may bP. e-Xf?rclsf>-cl 
in aci~orcla nrP with the jurl~rnPnt or groups, and 
that thP An1PrlC'nn lahor move111ent propoRf'-S to 
exPrc·ls<- in this n•spect the full rights of 
Amr•t·kan ,•iti1.,•nshlp. If this Is dls(]Uieting 
or JH'ovPs rtiscornfortin,e; to tho~e who stand as 
thP ~pon~nrs for grt>f'd an<l injusticfl, and for 
thP a utocr:i tic eon<·t·pt, either In politics or in 
il'<lu~try, tlwn be It so n1uch the worse for 
th~m. 

.. Tiu~ fn<'t thn t th('r<' are tnf'n of :-i ti,·n birth. <>" 
n1en of alit•n citizenship in thf" r\ 111Prh•an labor 
n10Yf•nlf•nt. i~ not a rnntt.,.r of ~i~nitk•ance in 
tbis <·onnt·!.'tion. \Vl1:it is of signili,·ance, and 
wl,a t i~ pf importan1•,:. to our eountry, ls that 
tf,,-s,, m,n of ali•·n hlrth, thousan<ls upon thou
~an<l~ of wh<Hn ,v,·n-• hrougl1t to this country hy 
f'Pl 1, 11>~-t·r:-- "·ho ~ou 1:d1 t to 10,ver the sta nfln rrls 
of li\'it1g of .-\,nf·rkan "·orkmPn, have eonH! into 
tJ·p orr::111i7,f•d bhor n10,·t:•n1ent nnd found there 
tl11) g-n-·atf·:-:t :-t!.!"t'llCY for tn1P- An1C>rlcani?.ntlon 
ll 1 :1 t ,.-:-.: i~t~ in our country. They C'ome Into a 
n1f,Y1•n1,·nt ,,·ho~e fnt111·t•~tR are rootf'd In the 
in~titntion~ ilnd t<IP:11~ of the- American re
pi;l,Jk. wliich iR and always has been the de
f•·111ler of its institntim,s and of Its freedom 
anrl ·whk•l1 in the tirn•• of ~r11 ate~t trial 
""" gr,·Ht,·st n,,0d, eontrlhut,·rl so mightilv 
:t111l Bo pffr·etlvf'}:v to the tri11n1ph of It~ 
ar111~. 'rlw numlwr of mf"mh·r~ tn fl,.. 
A11~1•riran F°'P<lf'ratlon of Lnhor who are of ali(>on 
hirtl1 or dtizPn~hio is of no con~Pquence for 
'.\'(,11r purpo~es. It is of con~f''lllPn<'(-• that what
<·v,·r n1.1y hP tl1f' numh,....r. tl1t•~(' nl!Pn workers 
ar(\ being g-iven the opportunity to enjoy stand
a 1'1s of Jidng which will mat«• of tlwm the best 
r' :--~il,lP (•itiz,•ns of our country, and that they
;1 :·,-• RHrroun<lC'<l by evt-ry influen<'P that C".an be 
h1011.,ht to lwar to bring th,·m Into citizenship. 
• 111,, of th•" e:r,0 at aims of the AmPrkan Fed-
1•r:1tion of Lahor is to huiM citizenship. Some 
of flw n:i.tional nnd intPrnational unions affili
a1f-rl to the Anwrio-nn F, 0 ,l<•ration or Labor wm 
not a<·l't•pt into n1en1hPr~hip any applicant who 
i!-1 Hn.:1 Id,• to pro<lu<•p hi~ fir~t pafh•rs. In all 
""'·•·~ it is urgc>d that eltizPnshlp he acqulr,·,I. 

"l c1nphasizt.• to you tliP fal't tl1at the workt:•r 
who co111t·s into citizPnship In the American 
1◄'1•,h·ration of Labor, eorne~--· tnto a citizenship 
which is trU,y American land ... whidh .. carries 

f~t,, e H•f isf,t."''°' 
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v,ith It -a. standard of living that makes possible 
th<: kind of life most valuable to our country, 
th.- kind of life that can best understand and 
appreciate the Interests and Institutions of our 
country, and the kind of life which makes 
most Impossible of achievement any el'fort to 
disrupt and destroy our civilization. 

"In view or the various statement" In your 
letter to me, and In quotations attributed to 
yc,u In the press, I cannot but wonder whether 
ycu are familiar with the position taken by the 
Federal Council of Churches of Christ In 
America at Its special meeting In Cleveland, 
May 6-8, 1919. If you are familiar with the 
declaration of social Ideals adopted by that 
meeting I wonder whether you find yourseU 
In sympathy with that declaration. I wonder 
In which of the sixteen claus<:s of the declara
tions of social idPals arloptPd In Cleveland you 
find the basis for the stat<·ments you have marle 
In relation to labor. I call your attention, also, 
to a resolution adopted at the same meeting, 
one paragraph of which declares "that an 
ordered and construetlve demouacy In Industry 
Is as nece,ssary as political dt·mocracy and that 
collective barg-aining and the sharing of shop 
control and management arc in,·vitable stt'ps in 
its attainment." You will note that in the 
d<·claration of social lrfoals thC're is a dPmand 
for the "g-radual and reasonable reduction of 
hours of labor to the .lowPst practicable point" 
and that In the resolution to whkh I have 
called attention. it is tlf>mandr-d "that the first 
charge upon Industry should be that of a wage 
~nfflclcnt to support an A nlPrican standard of 
liif'." ThesP are two of the prindpal con
tentions of the Ameri<'an trade union move
ment. The gradual extension of org-anized 
ef'·ort In those two rllrectlnns has rf'sulterl In 
bringing an annually increasing amount or life 
ar.d liberty and freedom Into the liw,s of the 
to:lers of Amerit'a, It will b<' lnkrPsttng to 
k,,ow how you justify your own position with 
the position of corrlial approved of our efforts 
ex1,ressed In Cleveland by the Federal Council. 

"ft may intPrr-st you also to kno\\· or thn 
dPclaration arloptPd by the Younq- "\Vom.-n's 
Christian Assoeiation. which met also In Cleve
land In Anril. 1~20. A convention of the Tnter
natlonal Ciq-nrmakf'rs' Union was hPld In Cleve
land shortly R ftPr the mPPting of the Young 
\\'omen's Christian Association and the follow
Ing resolution adopt<'<l by the Cl,:-arm:i kPrn In 
convention w!II explain to you the action tak<'n 
by the Young- "\\'omen's Christian Association: 

'""'\Ve have lc.•arnPd with plf•n~11n 1 awl gratifi
cation of the action t;ikPn by the r<'C<'nt con
Vl'ntion of th" Young- \\'omPn's Chrlstinn As
scclatlon In th" city of C!0velanrl. April. 1920, 
In going on recor<l favorable to th<' movement 
fc,r the right of ori:::rnlza tlon R.nd c0llN·tiv<' bar
gaining; a Jiving- waq-e: aholitlon of r•hil<l labor; 
and i:-radual anil rPasonahl<' r,•rluction of hours 
of labor to the lowest practicable point. 

'"•v\""e congratulate tl1P orgnnization upon it~ 
enlightened new departure, and welcome the 
c0-operatlon of the Y. '\V. C. A. and Its mem
h<'t ship, as well as all sympathetic and humane 
p(ople of our country.' 

"It ls disappointing always to find th,· 
philosophy of Bourhonism expressed by those 
whose utteranc,,s command a wide hearing. 
It Is by no m<'ans less rllsappolntlng when 
cl,urchm ... n of high position give voice to the 
thoughts and the philo,ophy of an age and at 
a time which we have tong pass<>d. In Its best 
expressions the church indiratPs a desire to be 
looked upon as a leader of progressive thought 
and as a herald of the better day for all man
kind. You an• 11uoted as having said: "Lahor's 
threat Is a challenge against all we have and 
are In governm,·nt and as sueh It Is our dutv 
as American citizens to accept the challenge 
and in our strength rise up and crush the foe 
to our most cherisher! Ideals." The contract 
between this scntlmPnt and the s,,ntimt•nt ex
pressed by the reprc•s,•ntatlvf's of the great 
churches in the m<><:ting held In Cleveland. 
Ohio, should be as lnt,•n•sting to church people 
as It Is to the workr•rs affiliated to the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. 

"In closing I ha\'e to c:,ll your atte,ntlon thr· 
fact that your letter does not r<'ply to the 
questions which I ask,·d of you In my ldter 
to you of February 14th. I must Insist that 

you answer the questions I asked you then. I 
think I have a right to know whether the quo
ta tlons attributed to you are correct. 

"Did you say: 'Awav with Gompers'? If you 
did, upon what SJH'cific grounds or upon what 
conduct did you ba><e your pronouncement. Not 
only have I the rig-ht to know, not only has 
tr.e cltiz,•nshlp generally of our country the 
ri~ht to know, but the American Federation 
of Labor has the right to know. You are 
rinokrl as ""Ying "\Yho Is Gompers, anywa:,1" 
anrl as Inquiring wl,ether any democrat or re
publican ,,v,-r cast a vote for him. It la my 
u1Hlerstanding that the Presidency of the 
Amterican I<'Nlcration of Labor is the greatest 
honor, save the Pn,sidency of the United States, 
t'rnt can b,, hesto1w•d upon any American. At 
the last convPntion of the American Federation 
of Labor. four and one-half million wage
ea rne,·;;, through tlwir chosen representatives, 
s,·lPctPd me to lf'ad them in their fight against 
01,prc"sion. ag-ainst reaction. against unfree• 
rlom and ngainst that concLpt of Industrial life 
whif'h sN·ks to deny that th<, worker Is a human 
being with all the attributes of human life. 

"l think it is due to yournelf. and It cer
t:>1nly is due to the American Federation of 
Labor, that you !Nwe no doubt on the ques
tion of the auth<·ntielty of these quotations. 
\i'il1 you do nm the kin,lness to Indicate to 
me whether yon have hPPn correctly quoted? 
l\luch as I dislikP to believe that such Is the 
case, the expressions user! In your last letter 
sNm to make It possible and your sllence con
c,•rn!ng the 11uotatlon" adds to the presump
tlor. that you were not misquoted. I ask, how
en'r, for a stat<•ment rlirN,t from you so that 
tJ,<'re may he no possible c-hance for a mls
tnk<'. I ren<'W my r<'riuest fnr a statement as 
to whPther you hold the views set forth in the 
newspaper quotations. 

.. Yours tr11ly, 
(Sign<'<!) SAMU'RL GOMPERS, 

Pn·sldent, 
American F,·,lt-ration of Labor." 

THE ONE-MAN CAR QUESTION 

Some Loca1s of the Amah;amn'C'rl Asmci
ation in the co1ir ·c of the :11:itatinn for the 
on<'-man car ,in<l the cn,l<'nvnr of some 
companies to instnll it, h,i\·c lwcn known to 
go sn f:ir in prntC'C't as to s11s1wnrl work to 
prohibit its i11trod11C'ti,m, This makes it 
advisable to place bef,,r,, the membership 
the C'Xact attitwl<' of th<' lntPrnational 
Assr1ciation reb1 in• to the usP of the nne
man car in so far as the acts ancl lnws of 
the Assnciatinn enter to sl1apc the Jnter
nation:il Orga,1ization's pnlirv. 

I I will he rcmcmh('rr•,1 that this s11hicct 
was hronght bdore the Chicn,gn convention, 
from the fact thnt the one-man car question 
existC'd, and was sf'rin11sly and advisedly 
clchated by manv and varinns delegates 
and voted upon, anrl it is proper thnt the 
actual position of the Com·cntion as inter
preted hv Intt·rnatinnal Officers and the 
Cren,:,ral Executive Tk,,inl shoulrl be made 
clear to the m,,mbcrship genr•ra1Jy, 

The one-man car prnpnsition was before 
the previous, or Pro\·irlence Convention. 
That Convention tonk actinn upon a resolu
tion fixing a policv t1pon the principll' that 
the intrnductinn of the one-man car, in so 
far as the Associatinn is concernerl anrl its 
possibility of control of the <711Pstinn is a 
pntiticnl proposition and thctt th(' nne-man 
car sho11!1l be met h\· the Intcrnntinnal 
Association anrl Locals° hv political cfTnrt. 
Of course, political cffl)rt incl11,frs e\·cry 
endeavor in the w:1v "'·"· .,.,,., nflic<'s of 
the ofliccrs 
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to obtain from administrations, from muni
cipal government, enactments that would 
prohibit the introduction of the one-man 
car, and also endeavor to obtain laws or 
promote the enactment of laws to provide 
that no car would be operated except it be 
manned by two men, or in other words, 
full crew legislation. Such was the in
struction of the Providence Convention to 
International Officers, Local Officers and 
the membership in general. This policy 
included the understanding that where 
one-man cars were introduced, they would 
necessarily have to be manned by memhers 
of our Association as operatives, and that 
the distinetion should be manifest in an 
effort to obtain a higher scale of wages for 
their operation. Of course this policy 
prohibited authority to endorse strikes in 
protest of the introduction of the one-man 
car. That pnlicy was followed by the 
I ntcrnational Otlicers and General Executive 
Board for the int('rvening p('riod during the 
Providence and Chicago Conventions 

At the Chicago Convention the Inter
national Presi,:ent's Report upon this sub
ject, aftc>r explaining that an investi~ation 
of t is subiect had been made, statPd: 

"Our inves igation shnwed that it 
was a question (the one-man car) that 
was at'h-cting the smaller pla cs and 
was one in which there was very little 
dangc>r of its affecting the largPr cities. 
While we harl ou,- instructions from the 
Convention to ,·ig0rously oppose the 
ins•alling of thP c-ne-man car anrl which 
we did to the best of our abilitv, we 
found the ,ituatinn was one that e
q11in·d that WP 11se our iUfh'.mcnt and 
keep out of strikes from the sub_iPct. 
We decided that the best policy was to 
insist upnn an incrPase in wages, which 
we did in everv case and with the 
results that we · were able to increase 
the rates above that paid to the men 
on the two-man cars, anywhere from 
2 to 7 cents an hnur and I now bring 
the subject of th(' one-man car to this 
Convention, with advicP that it be -
reconsidered and a policy 011tlined to 
meet the situation that will brin the 
best results to our membership and to 
the public and all that are interested 
in this subject of street railway trans
portation. " 
Resolution No. 77 provided that "the 

Convention go on record as being opposed 
to the extension of the one-man car." The 
preamble of this res0lution cited that con
ditions vary in communities in the U. S. 
and Canada and that an endorsement of 
the one-man car would be used in the in
terest of extending them and thus eliminat
ing a large percentage of the mf'mlwrship, 
etc. This resolution was in substance re
peated by Resolutions s::1, Ri and y:;, 

The Convention Committee having this 
subject under discussion to prcsc-nt to the 
Convention with its rec0mmcndation, parti
cipated in the judgment of the lntcrnAtional 
President in his report to the effect that the 
one-man car is in existence and its st>rvice 
would be extended. It was explained by 

Chairman C. F. Conroy, of the Committee 
that while there "was no one on the 
Committee who liked the one-man car any 
better than any delegate on the floor, it 
was simply a question of whether we were 
willing to face the facts as we believed they 
existed and in effect put the t'fiort of the 
Association in the direction of obtaining 
increased wages. " 

The subject was disposed of by the adopt
ion of an amendment to the Committee's 
Report, which was in effect a resolution of 
the Convention, reading: 

"That the policy of the Organization 
be to remain neutral and leave the 
question up to the local organization 
to deal with." 
The sense of this resolution, in order to 

be shaped into and become a policy, must 
necessarily be construed as retaining the 
policy adopted by the Providence Convention 
which was in effect that Local J>ivbions 
should determine upon the quc_stion of 
approval or disapproval of the one-man 
car, and that in event of disapproval, 
efforts of the Local Division in resistance 
of the one-man car would stand approved 
by the General Association to the point not 
to inclmle the approval of a strike. In 
other words, the attitude of neutralitv was 
as a general proposition, that of a refusal 
to eith(•r in,lnrse or oppose the one-man 
car, but that it bt>eomes a political que~tion 
in which the Local D1v1sion is entitll'd to 
the approval of the Gc-nl'ral Organization 
in anv endeavor to elin.inate or pruliibit 
the opera•_ion of the one-man car, except to 
end0· •r a ~trikr. Tt cc,ulcl not have be<·n 
the attitude of the Convention tn prohibit 
any intcrec-ssion or intervention on the part 
of the International Union. It would be 
1mri>asonablc to so presume. Keither could 
tt have bec>n the intention that the Inter
national Union would have authority to 
involve the \,('llC'ral Association in a strike 
situation hy endorsing or encouraging strikes 
to eliminate the one-man car or prevent its 
operation. The Intc-rnatinnal 0/lic-ers and 
General Exl·eutive Hoard can look upon 
the attitude of the C<:nvention in no other 
light. 

The official Convention Committee, whose 
d11tv it was to con,id<'r and recomnw11cl 
11p,{n the one-man car proposition through 
its Chairman, Bro. Conrov, cleclared to the 
Convention that all the- members of the 
committE"e were opposed to the one-man 
car, but regarded that the Convention 
an<l the Assoc;ation must nccessarilv deal 
with a fac-t. It was the clesign of this 
committee that the Infrrnational Associa
tion would devok its whole energy to the 
obtaining of a higher rate of wages for the 
operati:,n of the onP-man car and that 
~1•,'h w,-,·_1i<l he the policy. Tlw Convention 
act inn, : nwe\·er, goes bevond that, and sc-ts 
up an authority for 1-ocal Divisions to 
antagonize the one-man car or its intro
d11c-tinn, hut not to the extent of cnmmit ting 
the International Association to strike 
measurea. 

It was clrnrlv r<'cogni7-<'d bv .t.~e Pnn-i
dcnce Conventi<in .. th-i!t,J.!,\eyeJJ"(;;;t!i~·e(:inethod 
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of opposing the one-man car would be !:y 
virtue of such propaganda as would enlight
en the public and city authorities upon the 
danger and impracticability of the one-man 
car and that it would be useless for the 
Association to involve itself in strikes in 
cases where city authorities and the employ
ing companies united by contract relations 
to install the one-man car, as this would be 
done by ordinance, or franchise, either of 
which would he beyond any control what
ever of the employes after such ordinances 
or franchises were granted. It would 
then be a matter of legal rights which it 
would be futile to antagonize or attempt to 
destroy by strike methods. If the people 
of a communitv d,•~ire and decide to install 
one-man cars and can so contract with an 
employing company, it would not be pru
dent for employcs to antagonize an irresisti
ble conditinn. 

Tlwrefore, the policy of the Amalgamated 
Association, interpreted as having been fixed 
bv Conventions and stancling as a Con
vention-made policy, is such that regardless 
of whether the members of the General 
Executive Board are for or against the one
man car, or are fa\·ora!Jle or opposed to 
strikes to prevent the opt'ratinn of the one
man car, thcv have no right to endorse 
strikes to proliibit tl1e operation of one-man 
cars whPre arrangements exist between the 
emplnyini:: company and the mnnicip;ilitics 
or municipal authorities for their operation. 

The General Exf'cutivc Board regar<ls it 
mandatory that, while it is within their pow
er to lend all a'ssistance possible to Local 
Divisions in educating the public to the 
menacing nature of th,, one-man car and 
en<leavor to persuade municipal authorities 
not to grant the pri-_ilege of tlwir operation, 
it cannot endorse strikes. The condition 
is there and it must be confronted. 

Of course, tlwre might be circumstances 
where other principles are invol\'ecl that 
would warrant the endorsement of a strike. 
But upon the single issue of the one-man 
car, where its operation has been agreed 
upon hy the compan,, and municipality, 
the Board holds that it has not the authority 
under the policy of the Association to en
dorse a strike. 

An explosion of tcrrorizini:: horror recently 
occurred in \Vall St rect, N r·w York. l\! ore 
than two score we-re kil!('d and three 
hunrlred were iniured. Authorities offer 
various s11ggcstions as to the cause. An 
element of the press seems s:t1 isR,·d to lead 
the pnhlic mind in the dirc-ction of a well 
planned atrnC'i,,uslv murrkr011s act of some 
radical elernt'nt. But the p11hlic should not 
overlook the fact that disinterC'sted wit
nesses s-iw a red wagon !waring a reel flag 
approaching the spot where• tlw explosion 
occurred and that the ap1warance of the wag
on and sign or flag was that of the ordinary 
assurance that it was a pnwrl<'r wagnn in 
transit. The enlnr nf the wagon and flag 
and the fact that it was enrnute so marked 
was the sil.'.nal of danger. If this is true, 
and it so seems frnm the fact that it conws 
from the most presumably correct source, 

the crime of the explosion must have been 
that of criminal carelessness in the matter 
of packing and transferring an explosive for 
commercial purposes, and without intent to 
commit any crime. 

Reports coming to the General Office 
from places where one-man cars are being 
in operation are continually confirming the 
position that the one-man car is not only a 
tragic death trap in its construction, but 
is an unnecessary menace and does not in 
practice carry out the theory tha-t it im
proves service and reduces the rate of fare. 
The history of their operation is replete 
with accidents and incidents that warrant 
their prohibition by municipal authorities. 
No one, who knows the street railway 
business except the profit propagandist can 
possibly recommend the adoption of one
man cars upon any street railway service 
requiring regulated transportation. One 
report styles them a nuisance and a joke. 
In a recent article in a Boston daily news
paper the one-man car was ridiculed as a 
"Kiddie Kar." Where accidents occur 
with them, the consequence, in each instance 
has proved more tragic than with two-man 
cars. They also lower the credit of the 
community in which they are allowed to 
operate. 

The business in which the members of 
the Amalgamated Association are engaged 
is that of supplying serviceable and con
venient means of transportation. We are 
organized that we may better mutually im
prove the service and keep it at the highest 
point of efficiency. 

ALL - SHOULD REGISTER 

Washington, D. C.-Tn a circular to the 
officials of organized labor, the A. F. of L. 
national non-partisan political campaign
committee savs: 

"\\' e urge -the men and women of labor 
to permit no other duty to keep them from 
being the first to register. 

"Further, we urge the organizations of 
labor to appoint committees to canvass their 
members with the purpose of having every 
worker enrolled on the registration books. 
As an aid to this we shall supply without 
-::ost, the register cards herewith in quantities 
to mt'ct the needs of your organization. 

"The cause of justice, the principles of 
democracv, the liberties of the people must 
be 11pheld at the ballot box by the people 
thems<"lves. Organized labor, true to its 
trarlitinns and its purposes, calls upon the 
millions of members to make great sacrifices 
ratlwr than to lose the chance to vote in 
this election." 

If you buy so you get a dollar's worth of value 
for every dollar, you can spend more. If you 
treat what vou buv as if it had the same value as 
money, yoti do not have to buy so much. -

The Union Label directs :i_nd coneen.trates pub
lic SPntiment ag;iinst the [tvll;;-p!-'l,;µ\i11r,,to many 
industries.-The'.('J'irpenter: ............. -
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There cannot be too much caution exer
cised in observing agreement provisions in 
the adjustment of grievances and disputes. 

There are reasons for some wage earners 
to complain of some provisions of their 
collective or association agreement. But 
none will cieny that the collective agree
ment is better than the individual agree
ment under which he was working before 
the collective organization was instituted. 

By keeping in mind that the fight of 
organized lahor is to obtain and perpetuate 
the right of collective agreement, the real 
agreement, once ohtained will be conserved 
and complied with by the wage earner. 
If it is to be violated, let the other fellow 
do it. 

Who is there more competent to advise 
the public upon the question of practicabili
ty and safety of the one-man car than the 
street car men themselves? Certainly 
not the profiteer whos(' profit depends upon 
thPir sale, nor the theorist who never gave 
a practical tPst of his tllC'ory. 

The great question that municipal authori
ties arc c;illc<I upon to solve before grantin~ 
the privill'~c of opcratinn of one-man cars is 
whether th,•v arc as safe as two-man cars. 
Cummnn ser'1,e points to th,• fact that they 
arc not. The prutitcer with his one-man 

Correspondents will please address all com
munications £or publication to R. L. 
REEVES, Editor. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Maho 

PresidenL 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Per Annum, $,75. Single Coov. 10 centa. 

ASSOCIATION 
Article■ of Con■tltuaon 

Section 1. The object■ of this Aasociation shall be 
to organize Division Associatione. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 
of intelligence, efficiency and ~kill; to encourage 
the formation in Divi~ion associations of Sick Benefit 
Funds; to establish schools of instruction and exami
nation for imparting a practical knowledge of modem 
and improved methods and system• of transportation 
and trade matters generally; to encourage the •ettle
ment of all disputes between employer and employea 
by arbitration; to secure employment and adequate 
pay for our work; to reduce the hours of daily labor, 
and by all legal and proper mean, to elevate our 
moral, intellc:ctual and aocial condition. 

Unsigned communication■ cannot be published. 
Names of correspondents will not appear with tht!ir 
products unlP!-9 by special permission of the corree 
spondent. Matter for publication should be in not 
later than the 2nd of the month, and should be writ
ten on one side of the paper. 

car compares quite favorably from a moral 
responsibility viewpoint with the boot
legger whose stock in trade is wood alcohol. 

Has not the member of the Amalga
mated Association as grave an interest in 
the rates of fare as either the patron or 
sto,k or bondholder of the property? 

The motorman or conductor who regards 
his job merely as a rain check can readily 
take the position that he has no interest in 
the receipts of the property on which he is 
employed. and it may be admitted that 
there are some so employed. 

Of course, where wages and working con
ditions under organization do not come up 
to the standard of non-union employment, 
and there exists no other means of im· 
provemcnt, the strike is warranted, even to 
the loss of the right on the employing pro
perty to organize. In such case there 
would be nothing for the employes to lose. 
Even though they should return to work 
wi'thout the right· to continue their organi
zation, tht•,· would find that, for a time, the 
protest wili ha,·e served to better even non
union conditions. But wages and conditions 
arc alwavs better under recognized union 
coi:iditions than ever they-,are uncler non
umon employme(Th itized by \...::rOOS e 
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NOTICE TO · OFFICERS OF LOCAL 
DIVISIONS 

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 28th, 1920.-When 
international representatives visit your local 
Division, it is their duty to make a cardul 
inspection of the local Division, to interview 
the president and executive board and to 
learn just how the affairs of the Division 
are conducted-also to examine the books 
of the financial secretary and find out how 
he transacts his business and keeps the 
accounts of the membership and to advise 
with him as to how his books shall be kept 
and his reports made. It is therefore the 
duty of the local officers, when the inter
national representative visits the Division, 
to be prepared to give them full information, 
to lay before them the books and the ac
counts of the Division and in every way aid 
them in the work. This duty is prescribed 
by laws of the Association and it is for the 
purpose of aiding and instructing the local 
officers and for promoting and advancing 
the best interests of the Association. So, 
vou will at all times be in readiness, when 
the international rC'presC'ntative visits your 
Division, ·to carry out these instructions. 

With bC'st wis.hes, I remain, 
Fraternally yours, 

w. D. l\!AHON, ' 
International President. 

GLEANED FROM LATE REPORTS UPON 
WORK OF INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS 

International President W. D. :t,,fahon 
since last reporting, has granted charters 
for the institution of Divisions Nos. 9.'i7, 
fo1m-r,<et, Ky., organized by A. F of L. 
Or.-anizn E. H. Ash!t-v; n:;s, Gr.ind Junction 
Colo., orv:,niz('d by A. F. of L. (Jrganizt·r 
\\'m. E. :t,,ll'dPrs, anrl 8,i\l, Duluth. 1\linn., 
organized by A. P. of L. Organiz<'r Henry 
Percault. Following the recent G. E. B. 
meeting, which was attt-ndc•d by the Inter
national President. he visited Brooklyn, N. 
Y., upon the strike situation involving the 
members of thl' llrooklvn Locals on the 
B. R. T. propPrty. Th,'.se Locals were on 
strike. He addrc-SSl'd various meetings of 
the Locals and Joint Alh·isory Board, but 
was unable in conicrence to promote any 
speedy settlement of the strike. He sought 
the intervention of various public otlicials, 
the mayor and Governor and left the situ
ation in the hands of International Vice
President Wm. B. Fitzgerald. The Locals 
are also being assisted by G. E. B. l\Iemhers 
P J. Shea and John H. Reardon. He later 
visited Albany in the interest of Div. 6:.!3, 
Buffalo, N. Y., that is seeking to effect an 
arbitration board, before which is to be 
presented the wage dispute in which the 
members are involved, and which the com
pany sometime since agreed to arbitrate. 
He visited Boston and Eastern Massachu
setts, where he held a mectint of the joint 
conference board of the Eastern l\Iassaehus
etts Locals and made certain investigations 
that had been placed in his hands by the 
recent G. E. B. meeting. He also advised 

with the ofiieers of Div. 589, upon the 
affairs of the Boston Local. He issued a 
call for a special meC'ting of the General 
Executive Board which was heh! Thursday, 
Sept. 23, at which he was in attenrlance. 
Grave situations confronting the Association 
was the purpose of convening the Board in 
a two day session. 

First International Vice-President Wm. B. 
Fitzgera!d, in August, was dispatched to 
New Orleans, La., to assist upon the agree
ment arbitration proceedings that were in 
progress in that city, involving the interest 
of Div. 194, The management was endravor
ing to separate from the Local the mc·mhcr
ship known as gas plant emplove~ and a1so 
was endeavoring to separate th,· employes 
from the Amalgamated Asso-:iation and 
establish an exclusive µrnpcrty union. He 
assisted G. E B. l\lember J. B. Lawson 
upon this situation and later visited l\lobile 
Ala., where he advised with the officers of 
that Local upon grievances, which he later 
turned over to G. E. B. l\lemher Lawson. 
On his return to the General Oflice he 
stopped at Cincinnati where he advised with 
G. E. B. 11,!ember Edw. l\lcl\lorrow upon 
the affairs of Div. !l27, Cincinn::iti and 628, 
Covington, and Newport, Ky., the latter 
Local being involved in· negotiating a new 
wage agreement. He was later dispatched 
to Brooklyn, N. Y., to ass;st the Brooklyn 
Locals but returned to the General Ofliee 
where he attended the special m1•cting of the 
G. E. B. held Thursd::iy, Sept. 2a. Un his 
return to the General ( Jtlice he stnppcd in 
Buffalo and advised with the ollicers of 
Div. (l23, up,m the affairs of that Local, 
the Local being involved in an endeavor to 
obtain a wage arbitration board. This 
case was in~ progress at the clnse of the 
report. 

SC'cond International Vice-President P. J. 
O'Brien, since Aug. I 5, has been engaged 
upon work in assisting Div. .HU, l\urth
ampton, l\lass., in negotiating a new wage 
agreement. Also wage agre, ment work in 
the interest of Div. CiOO, \\"altham, .\lass., 
and he has assisted Di\'S. Nos. :2:2 and 448. 
Worcester and Springfield, the Locals being 
in the stage of selecting a third arbitrator 
to construct a wage arbitration hoard. He 
held a meeting of the Joint AdYisory Board 
of the Locals upon the Connecticut Con
solirlated property at New Haven, where 
consideration was given the ~uspen~ion of 
work in Bridge-port, Conn. The members 
of this Local were previously suspended 
by the company suspending operation of 
the cars due to jitm•y competition. This 
situation has since adjnstC'rl itself by the 
city administration regulating the' jitney 
service to the end of encouraging the re
sumption of work by the company and the 
men are again at work. IIe advised with 
the ofiicers of Div. No. 4,,:2, Thomp~onvillc, 
Conn., upon arrangements fur operating into 
Hartford. He attended twn meetings of 
Div, 246, Salem,. Mass,;; ~'l9,> iq ! c;ompany 
with the lnterna#onah,Pr:esid'en't;(attended a 
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joint advisory board meeting of the Eastern 
Mas«achusetts Locals. His report dosed 
Sept. 15. 

Fourth International Vice-President Ben 
F. Bowbeer, in August, and early Septem
ber, assisted the officers of Divs. Nos. 518 
and 687, San Francisco, Calif., upon wage 
agreement work. Several mt>etings were 
held between the oflkers of the Local and 
the city commission at which Vice-President 
Bowbeer was in attendance and there is 
much encouragement that an increase in 
wage to the members of the two Locals 
will result. 

Fifth International Vice-President Wm. P. 
Jennings, who was advising with Div. No. 
8/iO, Sault Ste. Marie, at last report upon 
an application for increased wages, reporti:: 
that the Local concluded to defer their 
application to await the termination of their 
present agreement. Ht> was later dispatched 
to Winnipeg, Man., where at the close of 
his report as of September 16, he is assisting 
in the re-organization of Div. 99. 

Seventh International Vice-President Geo. 
A. Dean, late in August, visited Fresno, 
Calif., where Div. No. 951, has been on 
strike for some weeks. Comrwtition of 
auto service inspired the company to seek 
the enactment of a jitney ordinace in Fresno 
to assist the company in development of 
patronage. An ordinance was enacted pro
hibiting jitney service upon the streets upon 
which the cars operate. However, this 
does not materially affect the competition 
of which the company complains, as the 
jitneys continue on other streets with equal 
success in depleting the patronage of the 
company. 

Ninth International Vice-Pn'siclent Frank 
O'Shea, on August 30, assisted Division 
788, St. Louis, l\lo .. in a repn•sentntion of 
its wage appea 1 bdore the l\lissouri Public 
Utilities Commission. The Utiliti('S Com
mission had previously fixed rates that hore 
an increase in wages to the members but a 
petition harl. been previously filed for a re
hearing, hopf'ful for a greater increase. He 
later visited Topeka, Kansas, here he 
appeared before the Kansas Industrial 
Relations Court in the interest of Div. 
No. 79-1, Wichita and 197, Topeka, Kansas, 
in an endeavor to obtain a more creditable 
wage increase for the memlwrs of those 
Locals than had been previously awankcl. 
His effort was successful. He visited 
Kansas City, from where he reports that the 
company has passed into the hands of a 
receiver. He assisted Div. 80.'i, East St. 
Louis, in obtaining the reinstatemf'nt nf two 
members who had been previously dismissed 
from the service. At the close of his last 
report Sl·ptemher 19, he was assisting Divs 
r--;os. 2:l•i, anrl 805, upon wage arbi1 ration 
work, the arbitration board having not yd 
been completed by the failure of the sclt>c
tion of the third arbitrator. 

Eleventh International Vice-President A. 
E. Jones, who at last report, was assisting 
Division 921, Nashvillt>, Tenn., in an en
deavor to negotiate a new wage agreement, 
reports that the company refused to renew 
the agreement and work was suspended 
Sunday morning, Aug. 22. Forty motormen 
and conductors who were members of a com
pany opposition organization remained upon 
the cars, with whose assistance, together 
with strike breakers the company was ahle 
to maintain a depleted service. Later 
Vice-President Jones had the assistance of 
Org. Reinhardt of Birmingham, Ala., upon 
the situation. No settlement was in sight 
at the close of his last report, Sept. 18. 

Twelfth International Vice - President 
James Largay at the cl<!se. of his last re
port Sept. 18 was n•s1st111g Divs. J\os. 
749, SOil, and 810, Dayton, Ohio, in the 
wage arbitration proepcdings involving the 
members of those Locals. Earlier he assist
ed the Local at Lexington, Ky., in the pre
paration of their case of wage arbitration. 
This case was deferrrd from the ahsPncc 
of one of the principals in the proS'eedin~:s. 
He also visited Columbus, Ohio., where he 
addressed a meeting of Div. 817, and ad
vised with the oflicers upon grievances. 

Fourteenth International Vice-President 
M. J. Murray at the close of his last re
port SPpt. 11 was engaged in assisting Div. 
883, Everett, \\'ash., upon wage agreement 
work. In an intl'rim during which this 
work was under his direction he visited 
Bellingham, \\"ash., where he assisterl Div. 
843, in obtaining a new agreement that 
conveys to the members of the Local 5 
cents per hour increase in wages. 

International Tr<'asnrcr L. D. Blnnd 
attended the meetings of the General Ex
ecutive Boarcl to which bodv he made a 
report from his office as Treasmer and with 
which body he participatc?d in the dclilwr
ations of the suhil'cts hdore the Board. The 
Board arljournc<l Aug. :.!\l. 

G. E. B. Chairman Allen H. Burt, who is 
in charge of the strike nf Div. 74G, l)em·cr, 
Colo., rqinrts the situation there prnctically 
unchanged. After thirty-two days imprisnn
nwnt in the county iail. the otlicers of the 
Local have been released under $1,000.00 
bond. Their cases are pending an appeal. 
Their term of sentence was !JO days for 
alleged violation of an injunction by partici
pating in the suspension of work of the 
Local Division in the face of a so-calkd 
injunction restraining the men from going on 
strike. l\lany serious accidents have 
happenC'd, with several fa ta!ities upon the 
propc-rtie, of the Denver Tramwav Co., as 
rC'0 ultant from the opC'ratinn nf th,, cars by 
strike br<'ak~·rs. The mernb<'rs of the Local 
are standing firm in tlwir insistence upon 
the right of collective bargaining and in their 
effort to sustain the of arbitration 
in labor disputesr, :i. 
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G. E. B. 1Iember Edw. McMorrow, in 
August, completed the arbitration of the 
wage dispute between Div. 1\27, and the 
employing company of Cincinnati, 0. A 
substantial increase in wages was obtained. 
He attendPd the General Executive Board 
mcPting at Headquartl'rs, Detroit, Aug. 
23-29 and returned to Covington, where he 
is assisting Div. fi'.!8 of Covington and New
port, in ni:goti,1ting a new wage agreement. 
He visited Loui~vi!lc, Ky., from where there 
have been received petitions for assistance 
in an cncleavor to organize the Local. in 
that city. At the dose of his last report., 
Sept. 18, the Covington, Ky., arbitration 
was pending. 

G. E. B. Member :Magnus Sinclair, follow
ing the sessions of the recent G. E. B. 
meeting at which he was in attendance, 
was dispatched to !\orfolk, Portsmouth, Pet
ersburg, and Richm•rncl, Va., to assist the 
the Locals of these cities upon agreement 
work. This work was in pr•Jgress at the 
close of his last report, Seµt. 19. 

G. E. B. :\Icmbcr P. J. Shea, who at the close 
of the last report, was assisting lJivs. Nos. 8tii, 
8i9 and \/18, Brooklyn, N. Y., in an en
d,0avor to negotiate amendments to their 
wage agreement reports that J udgc Mayer 
and the RcccivC'rs refuse to recognize the 
organization of the Locals or arbitrate the 
wage scale except under condition that the 
award should b,~ reviewer] and passed upon 
by the Judge himself. an,1 in the event that 
he found that it was excPssive he w,,uld 
set it aside. Upon this insistence of the 
Ju<lge, J\layor Hvlan of i'\ew York, requestc·d 
further time in which for him to cndl'avor to 
prevail upon tlH· co11rt to arbitrate• in ac
cordance with the agret·mC'nt conditions 
that existed. II"wen,r, the company dis
missed several nwn from the powerhouse 
who are mc:mbcr~ of the uni, ,n and other
wise indicated a disp,,sitinn of the manal(C
mcnt to locknut its union men, and the 
Locals sw,pcndc•d work Aug. :n. Board 
:\I (·mlH.:r Shea has con tinned in charge of 
this situation and at various times has 
been assisted hv tlw International l'rcsidt>nt 
personally, by· First Intcrnation Vice
Pr,•sidc:nt FitzgC'rald ;1111! G. E. B. Member 
[ohn H. R<'ardon. The entire New York 
State and New Jersf'y locals arc specially inter
esting thousands in behalf of these locals. 

G. E. B :\Icmber J. C. Colgan following 
the G. E. B. meeting that adjourned Aug. 
29, and at which he was in attendance, was 
dispatched to a~sist Divs. No. 905, 906, 
907, t•08 and 90!J upon agreement work. 
In the course of this work he visited Dan
ville, Peoria, Springfield, Staunton and 
Decatur Ill. The Locals are endeavoring 
to obtain a joint agrC'cmcnt. The worl< was 
in progress at the close of his last report 
Sept. 19. 

G. E. B. !\lemhC'r John H Reardon. who 
prior to tht> recent General Executive Board 
meeting, at which he was in attendance, 
visited· Portland, Ore , where he advised 

with the officers of the Portland Local. He 
also visited Seattle, Wash., and Spokane, 
where he advised with the officers of those 
Locals upon their affairs. Following the 
meeting of the General Executive Board, he 
was dispatched to Brooklyn, N. Y., where 
at his last report Sept. 11, he was assisting 
Board Member Shea in conducting the 
Brooklyn strike. 

G. E. B. Member Wm, F. Welch, prior 
to the recent General Executive Board 
meeting assisted.,, Div. 898, Macon Ga., in 
negotiating a new wage agreement by 
which a substantial increase was obtained 
to the members of that Local, establishing 
rates of 40 cents per hour to first four 
months service men; 44 cents to the second 
four months service men; 48 cents to the 
third four months service and 53 cents per 
hour to those of one or more years of 
service. He visited Div. 732, Atlanta, Ga. 
and advised with the officers of that Local 
upon grievances. The Local has a case 
pending arbitration upon which there is a 
dispute as to the method of arbitration. 
He visited Div. 610, Charleston, S. C., 
where he advised with the officers and Locals 
upon its affairs. He reports the Local in 
good shape. Following the General Execu
tive Board meeting of which he was Chair
man, he was dispatched to Harrisburg, Pa., 
from where petitions had been received for 
the assistance of an organizer. He made 
an investigation of this situation and was 
later disp:itched to Parkersburg, W. Va., 
and J\farietta, 0., to assist Divs. Nos. 815, 
and 816, in proceedings in arbitration. An 
arbitration board in this case had been 
created by the selection of J. W. Deem, _ 
by the Locals, Jos. Murphy, by the Com
pany and James J\JcClure, as the presiding 
arbitrator. The case was pt>nding at the 
close nf the last report of Board :\!ember 
Welch of date of Sept. 18. 

G. E. B. l\Iember J. Il. Lawson, who at 
the last report, had charge of the wage 
arbitration in the interest of Div. 194, 
New Orleans. La., was later assisted upon 
this work by First Vice-President Fitz
gerald and Business Agent Teats of the 
Atlanta Local. Tlw arbitration proceedings 
were completed and award was pending at 
the close of Board Member Lawson's 
last report Sept. 19. Other work that 
received his attention was agreement work 
in the interest of the Algiers Branch of 
Div. No. 194, and grievance work in the 
interest of Mobile, Ala. 

There is but one way that a man, or set 
of men, can represent a body or group of 
people with confidence, and that is when in 
possession of a knowledge that the people 
claimed to be represented is a fact and not 
just a claim, The other fellow cannot bluff 
as he used to and that goes both ways. It 
has become a show me game and we want 
to be able to show.-Mi,cb. Secy. 
J no. J. Scannell; 
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STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Bridgerort, Conn.-Division No. 459, the 
members of which were locked out J11ly 
31, by the company, due tn the reduction 
in traffic from jitney competition, returned 
to work Sq,t. 20. The city administration 
enacted an ordinance rc,tricting the jitnPy 
competition, from which the service had 
sufferell, to the end that operation of the 
ears was regarded by the company as con
fiscatorv. The nl'w iitn('V ordinance re
lieves t·he company fn;m direct competition 
and it is expectt"rl that the p:itronage here
after will be sufficient to pay the expense 
of operation. 

Denver, Colo.-D1vision No. 746, the 
members of which suspen<led work Aug. 1, 
reports no material change in the situation. 
The company is running a part of its 
service Pvidentlv sttfficient to accommodate 
the limited pafronage that it is receiving. 

· These cars arc being nm by strike breakers. 
Aside from the~e strikcbrcakPrs, each car is 
manned bv one and two U. S. soldiers. The 
service is· reported to be so inefficient that 
it is molding an indignation on the part of 
the public resulting in a more sympathetic 
accord with the purpose of the striking 
employcs in their effort to reestablish col
lective agreement conditions. This strike 
occurre,I, due to the attitude of the com
pany in rdusing to countenance a continu
ance of the· agreement or arbitrate wa\;'CS. 
A notice of r<'<h1ctinn of wag"s was ~!anding, 
subject to injunction proceedings that had 
been instituted l,y the city against the 
company anrl the Local Division. This 
injunction fnrha,Jp the company from re
duc-ing wages p<'nding its lw:iring and aim 
forbade thl' Pmplovc's from g<',ing on strike 
for any purpose whatever. The Exf'cutive 
Board of the Loeal, the members of which 
were citcrl for conkmpt nf the in.iunction 
and St'ntenc,,d to flO davs in jail therefor, 
have been n·kascrl on bail after rc·maining 
32 da vs in iail. l're\·iou, to this strike the 
comp;inv se·,,mPrl to take ad,·antage of its 
<leclaration that tl1e agreement was at 
an end and h<'gan a course of discriminating 
against cmplnyes on account of their mem
bership n the 11ni,.n. l\lcn were discharecd 
and suspcnd<'d withnut recourse. This 
created an irritati,,n that finallv resulted in 
the employcs d0manrling re.storation of 
agreement conditions and an increase in 
wages. Rf'fosal on the part of the company 
to n<'gntiate with the committee was the 
immediate cause of the strike. However, 
the Local did not enter its strike until 
adYiscd hv an attorncv that the iniunctinn 
wo11ld no-t applv to · them in such case. 
This has prover! erratic arh·ice on the part 
of the attornev as st:>,·en of the ofliccrs and 
commitlf'c were imprisnn<'<l upon the ch· rfc 
of violating thP iniunction and their cases 
arc nnw pending hearing in the supn,rnc 
court upon a writ nf supersl'deas. The men 
are stand ng firm. The situation is und('r the 
imml'di:1te din--rtion of G. E. B. Chair
man Alll'n H. Burt. 

Nashville, Tenn.-Division No. 921 went 
on strike Ang. 22. This Local was endeavor
ing to establish agreement relations with the 
employing company and were set>king an 
increase in wages. The company absolutely 
refused to deal with the Local or the em
ployes who were members of the Local, 
collectively. As a matter of fact the manage
ment of this company has perpetually dis
criminated against members of the employes 
in the , rganization. Several employes were 
dismissed for no other cause. The situation 
reached the stage whC're for cmployes to 
wt,rk with any <legree of security in employ
ment or agreeabknl'ss thev Wt're c<•mpelh d 
to either give up their affiliation \\ith the 
union or quit the service. Prior to the 
institution of the Local, the management of 
this company tyrannized over its employes 
and exercised a judicious discrimination and 
favoritism. In this way after the Local 
was instituted the split in the ranks of the 
employes continued-the company making 
several favorites of those who refrained 
from joining the union, granting to them 
e\·C'ry favor and withholding like treritmt>nt 
from members of the Local. From the fact 
that some 40 men retairn·d t h1.:ir employ
ment and continued on the cars, the strike 
was not complete in its effect at the be
ginning, and with the a,iditinn of strike 
breakers the companv is operating sufficient 
of the service to accommodate all those who 
are willing to patronize an unfair company. 
The labor movement and friends of labor 
are boycotting the service. Th, re is no 
encouragement of an early settlement. 
The C'rnploycs were assisted in their endC'aV
ors an<l m•gotiations and earlier in their 
strike bv International Vice-President A. E. 
Jone and later by Association Org. Bern
hardt 

Pottsville, Pa.-Division No. 118 sus
pended work Sept. JG in protest of the 
operation of the one-man car. The Local 
ret11rned tn work Sept. 22 under an agree
ment to arbitrate wages for operators of the 
one-man car. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.-Divisions Nos. 867, 879, 
and 918, smface, elev,1t,•cl and mechanical 
department employcs of the B. R. T. Co. 
went on strike 1\1,g. 29 in an enckavor to 
secure a n·n, wal of agrcemPnt with increased 
wages. The date of strike had been pre
ceded bv en<lPavors to effect c-ontrac-t re
lations hetwcen the Div. Assnc-iatiom and 
the !'mployirg manarement. There existed 
an agreemC'nt with the employC's, a soft of 
collective agre('ment, that provi<led that 
diff Prenc0s sho11ld be arhitrate<l. WhC'n the 
management refused to concede any cliang!'s 
in the agn'cmPnt submission wns made to 
the receiver and the court to arbitrate the 
changes sought. This was rdused hv the 
court, Judge Maver, and the r0ceiver· Hon. 
Lindley J\I. Garrison. The situation reached 
a stage at which a strike or locknut was 
inevitable, f'Xcept that the ]\favor of N <'W 

York dPsired an opportunity to effect a 
settle111Pnt and requested ,.a,, dcfrrrii,g of a 
suspension of wof¼,, .,J:1~~(.~~p/(iyeJ j teemt•d 

~ ••• , ' '" • • ~--·,·-
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confirmed in an opinion that it would be" 
impossible for the Mayor to effect any 
change in the attitude of the management 
cf the company or the Judge in whose hands 
the property rested, and immediately put 
the suspension of work into effect. The 
management seemed to have bePn fully 
advised of the attitude of its employes as 
there was an appearance of previous pre
paration for the impending strike, and many 
strike breakers were immediately placed up
on the cars to operate the type of service 
usuallv characteristic of this class of in
divi<lLials. There has continuPd a more or 
less intermitt nt operation of cars upon 
manv of the lines and a multitude of acci
dents have resulted. Following the SUS• 

pension International President \V. D. 
Mahon gave his personal attention to the 
situation but was unable to bring about 
any settlement. He called International 
Vice-President Fitzgerald to the situation 
but at the time of writing this report the 
situation is evidently unchanged, depen
dable largely upon the maintenance of the 
men on strike, as to future results. The 
property is being operated at an extreme 
loss and the public is being given a gravely 
dangerous service, so far as it extends. The 
situation is under the direction of P. J. 
Shea. 

De Moines, Iowa.-Div. · r-;o. 441 sus
pended work Aug. 24 due to tl.c fact that 
the pro erty was withholding from the 
members back pay due from l\larch 1. · The 
property was in the hands of a receiver. 
The settlement was Pffected and work was 
resumed Aug. 27. 

Boone, Iowa.-Division No. 3;34 suspend
ed work Aug. 24. This Local had been 
endeavoring to obtain an increas,· in wages 
for the members. The compally had 
acknowledged that an increHsc in wages 
was due the members but h<:ld th;,t it was 
impossible to increase the rates of wages 
unless relief was obtained bv an increase in 
the rate of fare. lnkrnat1011al \'ice-Presi
dent J. B. Wiley was dispatched to assist 
the Local but found a condition under 
which the judgment of the management of 
the company on wages could not be put 
into effect as the property was at the time 
running at a loss and in order to obtain 
an increase in wages the men were compelled 
to suspend work. This suspension was 
continuing at the last report, Sept. 24. 

Kalamazoo, Mich.-Division r-;o. 343 was 
compelled to suspend work Thursday morn
inf September Iii. This Local held an 
agreement providing for wage rates of 60 
and 62 cents per hour for the operation of 
two-man cars. The company was endeavor
ing to install one-man cars and was being 
prompted in doing this by the city com
mission, the city being under a commission 
form of government. Previous thereto and 
followin"( a recent wage arbitratiPn award 
granting the rates of wages on two man cars, 
the commission temporarily placed in oper
ation 7 ¼ cent fares and submitted a pro-

position to the electorate of the city de
signing to adopt a rate of 7 cent fares 
with the provision that the company must 
purchase 36 one-man cars and substitute 
one-man cars for two-man cars in the 
service. The electors of Kalamazoo seem 
to be opposed to the one-man car and the 
proposition was defeated. The city com
mission immediately abbrogatcd their in
creased fare ordinance and ordered th 
company to restore the old rates of fare 
which were 6 tickets for 25 cents throughout 
the day, 8 tickets for 25 cents for working 
men, and a 2½ cent fare for school children, 
rates which were practically confiscatory 
under expense of operation. The company 
issued an order to the employes that should 
they operate the cars at the old rates of 
fares the former rates of wages must pre
vail and the cars were stopped. For nearly 
two weeks an endeavor was made to have 
the city commission either abbro1 ate the 
franchise and turn the property over to the 
State Utilities Commission, or resJ_ore fare 
rates that would at least equal th expense 
of operation and allow the voters of Kala
mazoo to vote upon a fare rate separate 
from a proposition to install one-man cars. 
Settlement w•as brought about St·pt. 23, 
anrl resumption of work followed. This 
situation was handled by Chairman J. C. 
l\luste and Vice-Chairman Fred Currier of 
the Joint Advisory Board of the l\lichigan 
Railroad and l\Iichigan United Railwav 
Locals, who were at times in advisemen"t 
with an International O!licer. 

THE LIBERTY BOND INVESTMENT 

l\femhcrs of the Trade l'nion l\lon,ment 
and wage earners generally, have a 
knowledge, by immcdi:,te uq,('ricm:e or 
observation, of the peculiar influc1;n•~ tl:at 
finance and profit S(•tking has upon l:. S. 
Libt•rty bonds. Ten or even six yc·ars n,·o 
men whose incomes were st:ch that tl1cy lwd 
idle money were paying a1Jnts to s,,k 
investnwnts upon which th,·y Cllulcl he 
assured 3% int('r('st, or even k~s. At that 
time, had there been on the mar kt t govern
mc-nt bonds as at present, thc-y w,,uld have 
been selling at a pr<'minm and bids would 
have been made for them of figures tl1at 
would cause them to have ,·id,ll-d even as 
low as 2'; 1- or 2}', <;;. In other word~, a 
long term bond of $100 par n1hll', b,aring 
4 ! ; % would have found rradv market at 
SI 2,5. The $25 premium woiild have re
turrn·d to the purchaser in five years and 
for the next 15 )"l'ars he would ha.-e received 
a substantial income, free fr<m taxation. It 
would have proved better than 3S-i-, and 
would have been without possible loss from 
bank failures. Todav, that ~ame hond can 
be purchase for ~8:'i.00, which insures a 
5% rate of interest without taxation. It 
insures more than that, frum the foc-t that 
presumably in~ide of one year thmc bends 
will have ready rnlc at par alld assuredly 
at their termination thL·v will be redecnwd 
by the government at IOOSi-, wbic-h is $15 
added to th 5% income. It will be readily 
observed that when and the 
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profit seekers again have surplus money for 
investment as they had before the abnor
mal war times overtook us, they will make 
a good round sum of money in the purchase 
of government bonds at the low rates for 
which they are now scelling. The present 
prices of government bonds are wholly the 
effect of frenzied profiteering. There are 
no better opportunities for profitable in
vestment open to labor, just at this time, 
than to enter the market and purchase 
liberty bonds. They are an absolutely 
safe investment with an absolutely assured 
income and can be used at any tiine as 
collateral security in rasing money, and the 
time will not come when they cannot be 
used with a purchase power equal to the 
present day market price. A year from 
now,· the capitalists will have cleaned them 
from the market. 

Disbursements from the Death and Dis
ability Fund during the month of July, 1920, 
were made to beneficiaries on death, dis
ability and old age claims as follows: 

Death Benefits 
Mrs. Daniel McKinnon, beneficiary, death 

claim of Daniel McKinnon. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 841. Saginaw, 
Mich.; cause, collision between street 
car which he was operating as a motor-
man and M. C. passenger train ...... $ 60.00 

Mrs. John H. Livingston, beneficiary, 
death claim of John H. Livingston, de
ceased, late member Div. No. 618, 
Providence, R. I. ; cause, acute rheu
matic t'ndocardltls and acute rheuma-
tic fever ........•................•..... 700.00 

Mrs. Clair B. Burr, beneficlery, death 
claim of Clair B. Durr, d<'<.'('aS<'d, late 
member of Div. No. 618, Provld<>nce, R. 
I.; cause, cerebral hemorrhage and 
arterlo sclerosis ..................••.... 600.00 

l',Irs. Rose Ransom, beneficiary, dC'ath 
claim of Allen Ransom. deeeasPd, late 
member of Div. No. 879, Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; cause morbus co,lls valvularum 
and chronic nephritis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Mrs. Rose Orth, lwnefidary, d,•ath <'!aim 
of Ludwig Orth, ,1<,ceas••d, late mem
ber of Div. No. 879, BMoklyn, N. Y.; 
ransP, tuhncnlosls pulmon. . ........... 100.00 

Mrs. Hannah Rattle, benefkiary. death 
claim of John Rattle (Rattl•D, de
rras<'<I. late member of Div. No. 879. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; cause, hemorrhage 
of brain nrnl chronic endorarditis...... 50.00 

Parfnlt Dr>Rro~lPrs. <~x11 c:-utor of will of de
cra,;rd for benefkla rles, clra th claim of 
.Jo~PJth 11e8rn~iers. dP<"PH~1·d, late 
mPmher of Div. No. 23, 'Worcester, 
Ma~s.; urinary supprcs.gion and ga~triC' ulrcr ..••. 700~00 

Potter Title & Trust Co., administrator 
of estate of dPcf'a~,-<1 for lu.:.n,·fidariPA, 
d<'ath claim of Thomas T'urcr>II. de
crased, latP memh"r of Div. No. 8,, 
l'lttshurgh. Pa.; cause, broncho-pneu-
monla .................................. 800.00 

l',IrR .. Tohn Casey, beneficiary. dPath dalm 
of John Casey, decpasr>rl, late mPmber 
of Div. No. 821. Jersey City, N. J.; 
cause. pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 

1". C. Vlerke. financial secretary Div. No. 
265, for beneficiaries, death claim of 
Hobert McIntosh, deceased, late mem
b<>r of Div. No. 265, San Jose, Cal.; 
cnu,;e, sulclde-guns;hot wound in left 
temple, s,•lf-lnflictcd ................... 800.00 

Dora MagolefRky, b<'n<>ficlary, death 
claim of Jacob Magol..Csky, fl,,c,,,"'"d, 
late member c,f Div. No. 5S9, Boston. 
Ma~s.: cause, sarcotna-J1aral;vs1s ot' 
bowels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 

.Mrs. Olive I. Knight, b<>nefidary, death 
claim of Arthur Knight, d<'ct•ased late 
m,;mtJcr of Div. No. :,O:l, Hav~rhill 
Mass.; cause, brlght's disease .••..•. .' 600.00 

·Anna Stegeman, beneficiary, death claim 
or John H. Stegeman, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 767, Portland, Ore.; 
cause, dropsy ......................... 160.00 

Mrs. Mary Kaufhold, beneficiary, death 
claim or C. Kaufholrl, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, 
Ohio; cause, arterlo sclerosis and hypo-
static pneumonia ...................... 600.00 

Mrs. ·Bessie Loveless, beneficiary, death 
claim of John Loveless. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 599, Muscatine, 
Iowa; cause, accident-shock and hem
orrhage and fracture of left leg and 
arm from falling and coming In contact 
with a l!ve wire ....................... 600.00 

Mrs. Mary Scannell, beneficiary, death 
claim of Daniel Scannell, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, carcinoma or the stomach ...•.•• 800.00 
Mrs. Mary L<>wendowskl, bf"neficiary, 
d<"nth claim of Jo~eph Lewenrlowski. 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago. Ill.; cause, pneumonia ......•. 800.00 

Mrs. FredC'ric Douchenn,.t, bPneficlary, 
death claim or Frederic Bou<'hennet, 
clecf>ased, late membn of Div. No. 790, 
Montreal, Que.; cause, chronic endo-
cardltls . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • 16.00 

Mrs.· Sexton Carlson. beneficiary, death 
claim of Ella Carl><on, dc<'eased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, DI.; 
cause, tubercular m"ningltls ...•...... 100.00 

I\Irs. Annie Brattin, heneficiary, death 
claim or Margar<>t Brattin, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589. Boston, 
Mass.; cause. lar:vngPal tuhPrculosis ..• 700.00 

Anny Jensen, beneficiary, death claim of 
.Tens J.-nsen. decN1sed. late member of 
Div. No. 757, Portland. Ore.; cause, 
suicide-gunshot wound In head ........ 160.00 

\\'m. H. Lucas, financial secrPtary of Div. 
No. 285, for fun,•ral. tombston1.•, rloc
tor's and oth.-r PXpcnsPs, death claim 
or Frank .fanes, ,lecens0rl, latr> member 
o! Div. No. 285, Rtcub<'nville, Ohio; 
C"ause, puhnonary tuhf'rf'ulosis ........ 57◄ .:l5 

Mrs. Jam,•s Hawkins. hendkiary, death 
elalm of Janws Ha\\'klns. ,lecPaSPd. late 
memhf'r of Div. No. 107, Hamilton, 
Ont.; cause, h<>morrhagP of the brains. 800.00 

Mrs. Anna J. Gold•'n, hen<'ficlary, death 
claim of Frank L. Gol,h>n. llecPased, 
late m<'mber of Div. No. 8fi. i'itt•• 
burg-h, Pa.; cause, ura('mla and lnter-
,stitial n,.,phritis ........................ 800.00 

1\Tr~. T. ZPltzPr. bPn,,fi<'iar~·. death claim 
of Max ZPltz<'r. d<>eeased. late m<'mher 
of Div. No. fi~~- Boston. Mass.; cause. 
gl'n<'ral pPrltonitis ..................... lr.0.00 

J. L. Bonrbonniere. finnn<'lal secrf'!ary of 
Div. No. 790, for funPral pxpen,ses. 
d<'ath clnlm or C'harl<•>< Blais, d<'CPaRl'd. 
lnte member of Div. No. 790, Montreal. 
Que.; cause, hPart fnilllr<' and Ppilepsy. 50.00 

Mr,;. Thnmns Nowak. h••nefkiary, d,•ath 
<'lalm of Thomas Nownk. d.-cpnsC'd. late 
lllPmber of Div. No. 148. Albany, N. Y.; 
cnuse. hemorrhage and pulmonary 
J•hthlsls .•............................•. 100.00 

lll~ry Lewis. bPn,,fidary, <kath claim of 
Chari"" F,, Lewis. <lPcc:,s<>•l. late mem
ber of Div. No. r.~~. BufT,ilo, N. Y.: 
causP. acute dil,ilation of h•·art ....... 100.00 

Mm. L<>la Karr, bPn<'ficlary, death claim 
ot Arthur H. Karr. deceased, late mem
her of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio; 
cause, canc<'r of stomach ............... 100.00 

Mrs. John L. Fox, b,•n<'fkiary, denth claim 
or John L. Fox, de<•l'nsed. late membPr 
of Div. No. 2G8. Ctevpland, Ohio; cause, 
pulmonary tuberculosis, cnu!'c•d by flu. 100.00 

Mrs. Amelia BPrgman. beneficiary, death 
claim of Anton B.-rg-man, dpceast><l, la le 
nwmber of Div. No. 241. Chicago, Ill.; 
eause. acute clilatation of !lie heart .... 800.00 

lllrs. l\Iary McCarthy, bPnPfic-iary, death 
claim of Patrkk ll!cf'arthy, dN·PaRt>rl. 
lntP mPmhPr of Div. No. 241, Chic-ago. 
111.; causP. ear<'inoma of the stomach .. 800.00 

~Ir~. Yeroni,~a Thorn. lwne-fif'iary, dt>ri.th 
da irn of \Yilliam Thom, d('eeased, late 
member of l>iv. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
eaus,•, carcinoma of the rectum ........ 800.00 

llfrs. John P. Dunkle, b;,neflfliiry 1 Ilea.th 
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claim of John P. Dunk!<'. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, pneumonia ...........•......••. 500.00 

Jnhn J. McCarthy. financial secretary of 
Div. No. 240. for benelielary, death 
daim of Dennis F. Gardner, deceased, 
·Jate member of Div. No. 240, Chelsea, 
Mass.; cause, chronic nephritis and 
uraemia , ..••...••........•............ 150.00 

M:itilrla lll<'Lt•od. lwn<dieiarv. c!Path claim 
of Norman McLeod, d0c<'ased, late 
member of Div. 1'o. 101. Vancouver, 
B. C.; cause, <'arclnoma of prostate ... 800.00 

l\Jr>-. \V, A. Symine:ton, bPnelieiary, death 
claim of Clyde \V. Symington, deceased, 
late m<'mber of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.: cause. pulmonary tuberculosis .... 500.00 

Christina Carroll. bPnc•tlciary_ dPath 
daim of Dani<'! Carroll. <leceas<'d, late 
memlwr of Div. No. sr.2. Dunellen, N. 
.J.: cause, chronic nephritis and arterlo 
sclerosis ........•................•.••.. 100.00 

Mi<"lwlt• Farcioni and '.\'ichole Farclonl, 
h(_"nPfidariPs, <h•nth f'lain1 of Pasquale 
Fareioni. de{'r·:u:;t-rl, late n1P1nber or Div. 
No. ,no. J\.lontr,·al. Que.: cause, cancer. 100.00 

l\fr-,,. Donna Rutland. bPnefic-iary. death 
_ claim of John Wilkins Rutland, de

<'1•ased. late nwmbPr of Div. No. 192, 
Oakland, Cal.; causP. ac<'ident--colll-
sion of strPet cars on whkh he was 
acting as motorman, causing shock and 
hemorrhage ....................•••••.•. 800.00 

llfrs. Carolina l\foiers. benefkiary, death 
claim of \Vilh,,Im llkiers. d.-ce-ased, late 
member of Div. No. 241. Chicago, Ill.; 
eause. chronic rvstitis . , ............... 800.00 

Mab<'I Lonis" Prin<'•'· lwn,,fidary, death 
claim of Jam,•s H. Prince, decPased. 
late· mPmber or Div. No. 618. Provl
dPncP. R. I.: eaus ... g<'n<·ral paralysis of 
the Insane ...........................• 700.00 

Augusta Hartwig, ben,,ficiary. balan<'e 
due on drath l'laim of Rudolph Hart-
wig, deceased. l:1 t<> m,•mbPr of Dlv. No. 
6~~- Bu!Talo. N. Y.: cau>1e, pulmonary 
tuberculo!<ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.50 

l\T J. Hennessy. flnaneial secretary and 
trPasurPr of Div. No. 4IS. for bPnefi
eiarv. d,•ath f"laim of Carlton J. Avery, 
clP<'.:asP<L latP mPmlwr of Div. No. 448, 
8prlngtield. Mass.: c-ause. cerebral ab-
scpss .........................••.••.. , . . 150.00 

Mrs. David B:iskPrvillP, bPnPfidary. death 
rlalm of Da,·i•I Tiasknvill<', deceasPd, 
late m,•mb.-r of Div. N'o. :,68. Erle. Pa.: 
cau~P. ae<'irl"nt on ~trPet car, Injuries 
re,:,ej\·pd c·auslng a,,~th ................. 800.00 

l\lrs. Ann..tta l\far~· P..tPrson. bC'nPficlary, 
d,·.-1th l"lr•itn of .\ ... thur H. 11 i•lt•r~on. ,1,,
N•asP<l, latP mPmh••r of Div. No. 663. 

'8t. John. N. B.; eaus<'. heart trouble 
and dropsy ............................ 2GO.OO 

?\.trR S:;1rli•• ~h•t~t·---r. lwnt"•fi1•iarv. dt''ath 
(')aim of !\fnrinn ,;Jllrntf'r, rl<'C•'"""d, lnte 
memba of Div. No. 1~~. Belleville, 
Ill.: cau8e, g<>nPral paralysis of the In-
sane ..................................• 800.00 

Daisv Fr,.nr<', hPnf'fir'lary. death claim 
or· M. ,v. Fr,.urP, fl,,,..,,~ sf'd. late mem
ber of Div No. 1~1. ?'>Pw Westminster, 
B. C.:· cauHe, diphtherin .............•. 800.00 

Mrs. 1\1. K Burk.-. beneficiary. death 
claim of l'atrit-k Durke, dccf'ased, late 
member of lliv. No. 58~. Boston, Mass.; 
('ause, carbunclP- of faf'e. septic menin-
gitis and clialwt<>s mPliitus ........•.... 700.00 

Mrs. :Mary A. Hickey, beneficiary, death 
claim of David Hickey, d1ec,·ased, late 
member of Div. :--o. 589. Boston. Mass.; 
cause. carcinoma of orsopha,;-us........ 60.00 

Mrs. Lillian M. 'Willis, ben,.ficiary, death 
claim of Donald N. \\'illis. decrased, 
late m~mber of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mass.: cause, pulmonary tuberculosis .. 600.00 

Vincent Tuero, financial secretary and 
treasurer of Div. '.\' o. 6~3. for funeral, 
{]O(•tors· nt1d otl~<·T' t-'.XFPHS•·s. dt:>ath 
claim of Thos. D. Jones. dec,:, .. .,d, late 
member of Div. ~o. ti~3. Buffalo, N. 
Y.: causf', intc•stinal obstruction ....... 600.00 

Mrs. Homer C. Stone. beneficiary, death 
claim of Homer C. Stone, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 732, Atlanta, 
Ga..; ca.use, fracture of skull from auto 

accident . , ............................. 100.00 
Je>hn J. Dunn, for funeral, doctor's and 

other t>XpensPs, death claim of gdward 
F. Starkey, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 601, Westerly, R. I.; cause, 
valvular disease of heart .••.•...••••••• 225.20 

Mrs. \Vllhelt,iina Behrens, beneftclary, 
death claim of Christian Behrens, de
<'eased, la tc member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago. Ill.: cause. chronic myocardltla 
and chror•ic endocardltls ..•••.. , •..•••• 150.00 

\\·m1am Tabc•r, financial secretary and 
treasurer or~·n1v. No. 241, for funeral, 
tombstone. a6ctor's and other expenses, 
df'ath claim of Joseph Casper, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
lll.; cause, pulmonary and cerebral em-
bolism . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . • . • • • . . • • • • . • • 800.00 

J,mie Porterfield, beneficiary. death claim 
of James Morris Porterfield, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 770, Mobile, 
Ala.: cause, pulmonary hemorrhage ••.• 150.00 

Maud Kelly. beneficiary, death claim of 
.Tohn Edison Kelly. de<"eased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C.; 
cause, pernicious anaemia ..•....•••••• 100.00 

John J. McCarthy, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 240. for beneficiary, death 
daim of Thomas Heneghan, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 240, Chelsea, 
Mass.; ('a use. shock following laceration 
and contusions Qf !,:,g-accldental, be-
Ing run over by auto truck ..........•.. 500.00 

l\lrs. JamPs Dunlap, beneficiary, death 
claim of James Dunlap, deceased, late 
memb<>r of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; 
cause, peritonitis (appendix) ••.. , .. , •.. 600.00 

!\!rs. Cella Hansen, beneficiary, death 
clnim of John Hansen, deceased, late 
nwmber of Div. No. 241, Chicago, DI.: 
cause. chronic nephritis .......•....••.. 800.00 

TfpJ,•n<> J.. Gibson. bf'n••fidary. d<>ath 
claim of Robert J. Gibson. deceased, 
la tf' mf'mbPr of Div. No. 443, Stamford, 
Conn.; cause. canC'er ................... 800.00 

· Thomas J. Ashton. administrator of es
tate of dr-censf"d for beneGciar1Ps, d 1·a.th chim of 
Martin ,;eiz. dec<>as<>d, late member of 
Div. No. 2:15. Rro<"kton, Mass.; cause, 
p1lmonary oNlema .................... 250.00 

C'lnr<'n<'e NugPnt. financial secretary and 
trPasurer of Div. No. 26, for funeral 
and tombstone expenses. death claim 
of .Tolin \\'. Ln\'lon. dN·<>nse<I. lnte 
mf'mber of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; 
rause. pn1·11monia ...........•..••...... 250.00 

lT•·IPn Gihhons. bPnPfklary, d,:,ath claim 
of .Tnhn A. Gihbons. dect>ns<'d. late m<'m• 

h"r of Div. !\'"o. 2fit, LawrPnce, Mass.: 
,·ansP. ehronlc Bright's <lisease ......... 700.00 

llirs. Ednn Npumnnn. bPnPfkiary, dPnth 
<'ln Im of Edward .T. Neumann, deC'eased, 
late nwrnber of Div. No. 241. Chicago, 
111.: eausP. acei<l<'nt-shoek and Injuries 
from bPing crushed between automo-
bile ,rn<l car ................. , ......•... 100.00 

C'vrll Van Tlaverb<'ke. brnetktary, d1>Ath 
0 C'laim of .T. R. Van Havi>rb<'ke, de<'ensed, 
late member of Div. No. 587. Seattle, 
"'ash.: cause, typhoid fever with per-
foration .••...............•............• 100.00 

Mrs. Droslrn nespln~. bPneficlary, death 
rlalm of Desire Desplns, deceased, late 
nwmher of Div. No. 790, Montreal, 
Que.: cause, heart failure •••........... 100.00 

1\lrs. C'lyrle Fine, bf'neficlacy, death claim 
or Clyde Fine. deceased. late member 
of Div. No. 788. St. Louis, Mo.; ca.use, 
hPmorrhn1'P of lungs .................. 150.00 

lllrs. A. Allerdissen, beneficiary, death 
claim of A. Aller<llssen, deceased. late 
member of Div. :-.:o. ,88, St. Louts, Mo.; 
eause. endoearditis ..........••.....•• 100.00 

llrrs. V.'alter Blair, bPneficiary, death 
claim of \Yalter Blair, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo.; 
cause, ga:<tric ulcer ..................• 100.00 

1\lrs. G. G. Carl. benefidary, death claim 
of G. G. Carl, deceased. late member 
of Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo.; cause, 
apopl,•xy, brancho-pneumonia a. n d 
chronic myocar<lltis . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 75.00 

J<-ttie E. \Villis, beneficiary, death claim 
of C. S. Willis, deceased. late member 
of Div. No. 788, St. Loyls: 1\19-i .. ~µ1;1e, 
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cerebral meningitis .................... 160.00 
Mrs. Myrlng M. Wurmb, ben<>lklary, 

death claim of R. C. \Vurmb. decca~Pd, 
late member of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cause, acute heart failure ........ 800.00 

Mrs. Cyrille Lemay, beneficiary, death 
claim of Cyrille Lemay, deceas(•d. late 
member of Div. No. 790, Montreal, 
Que.; cause, acute intestinal occlusion. 150.00 

Mrs. Ida Harper, beneficiary, death claim 
of J. P. Harper, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. ~,;8. Cleveland, Ohio; cause, 
electrocutlon-,,Jectrocuted by high ten-
sion trolley wire-accidentally ......... 400.00 

Mrs. Ida May Hauch, beneficiary, dPath 
claim of Fred J. Hauch. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 85. Pltttsburgh, 
Pa.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ..•• 800.00 

Gtorglna Demas, ben..iil"iary, death claim 
of Phillias Demas, dPceased. late mem-
ber of Div. No. ~79, Otta\va. Ont.; cause, 
malignant tumor .. . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . • • . . 75.00 

Mrs. Percy Naish. heneflclary, death 
claim of Percy Naish, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; 
cause, kidney trouble ....•••..•••••.•• 700.00 

Mrs. Annie 111. Fr.,nch. h<>nellclary, death 
claim or E. H. C. French, deceased, 
late member or Div. No. 113, Toronto, 
Ont.: cause, heart failure .............. 800.00 

Mrs. Trella Day, b<'netkiary, death claim 
of Henry Houtz, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
pernicious ana<'mla and diabetes ......• 800.00 

Mrs. Matil,la McDonald. benPtkiary, death 
claim of Charles W. l\'lc-Donald, de• 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 211, 
Chica~o. Ill.: cause, mitral insulficl!'ncy 
of the heart .. , ........... , ..... , ....... 800.00 

Agnes 111. Colb~·. bendklary, death claim 
ot William F. Colb~·. df'C!'a!SNl, late 
mPmber of Div. No. r.~9. Boston, llfass.; 
cause. chronic lnt.,stlnal nephritis, .... , 60.00 

Ernst 0. M. Fel,rn,strom. finanf'!al 1<ecre
tarv and trPaRttrt""r of Div. No. 5S!1, for 
tun'eral an<l nw,llclne bill>!, death claim 
of John l\L Doran. dPf'ea~wd, late nH'm
b•·r ot Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; 
cause, broncho-pncumonia .......••.... 200.00 

Dominic Tonia~i. hPneli<-lary, death claim 
of \Villiam C. Tomasi. dPr<·ased. late 
member or Div. No. 689, Boston. Mas!!.; 
cau~e. aentP puhnonary tulwrclllo~is ... 100.00 

Jllnry Letour, henllclary, dPath elalm or 
John ll. L•·tour. t1, ,·,,;:1~r-d, ht/' 111,·111h1•r 
or Div. No. 5S~. nnston, Mass.: cause, 
myocardltiR an<l artPrlo Rrlt-rn~i~ ....... 700.00 

Mrs. Louis 1.ov. h.-•nc-firiary, dt>ath claim 
of Ln11i."l T,ov, .1,•et•a~(•d, 1:lte n1embt~r ot 
Div. r-.:o. ~ns, Chlra~o. TJI.; cause, or-
l(anl<' dlsea,se or th<> IH•art .............. 800.00 

l\J. J. l-fenn,·~r--"~·. finanei:d Sf'(Tt-.t;"try nn,1 
trPasurt>r of Plv. !\"o. 11~. for ben,-,fkl
ary, rtr•ath rlaim of .TProm,.. F. Do;·1,,. 
rJ,,,,,.,ns,·<1, lat0 nwmber ot Div. No. 448, 
!'-!pring-fi,p}d, l\laHs.; cause, puhnonary 
<'<lema .. , . , .......•.•.................. 800.00 

!llrn. Lydia .T. Chrk, br•nPfl<'lary. d<'ath 
' rlnlm of Ellis D. Clark, deceased. bte 

m,,n1hpr of Div. N'o_ 2n, Detroit, ifich.; 
cause, phHilsiR pulnionalis ............ 800.00 

Tl os. F. Hrmkrkk. tinandal secretary or 
Plv. No. 2~, for funeral Pxpens<'S, death 
C'l:1 hn of :-=:-1 nto Il•·fano Rocro, df'C'f•;-,sf>d, 
late mcmlwr or Div. No. 22, "\\'orcester, 
l\T:i s~.: ca us<'. accld,-,nt-multiple lnju
rl<'S and compoun<l fracturf> of left leg 
from hPlng stn1<'k by automobile ...... 150.00 

Jllrn. 1-'raneis O'ltourke. btc'nPfieiary, d,:,ath 
cln iln of Franc-i8 O'Rourke, dPC'f"a~Pd, 
late memb<·r of Div. No. 22, "Worcester, 
l\!nss.; caus<'. carcinoma of rectum ..... 800.00 

Jnhn Dinet._•n, hf•netieiary. dPath claim of 
• Janws .J, DinPen, <lecPas<>d, late mem
ber of Div. !\"o. 22, Worcester, Mass.; 
••;11Jf!P, !1Jq_wndiclfi:-; .•.....•............. 150.00 

L. F. Hart. finandal sPcrPtary of Div. No. 
!GS, for fun<·ral, doctors. toml.Jstone, 
n n<l other c·xpensts, death claim of 
~licliat>l J. Tigue, d,•cea~ed, late n1f>m .. 
h,,r of Div. Xo. lGS, Scranton, Pa.; 
cause, acute n,•phritis ................. 667.35 

Disability Benefit 
John A. Man-um, m.:,mh•·r of Div. :No. 

265, San Jose, Cal.; cause, collision of 

two cars whereby one of the cara waa 
totally wrecked and he received an 
injury to his hip totally disabling him •• 800,00 

Old Age Benefit 
\Vm. A. Smith, member of Div. No. 78, 

Galveston, Tex. • ••••••••••••••••••••.• 800.00 

Total •.•...•••.••.•.•••.••••••••••• .. $41,183.40 

IN MEMORIAM 

By Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio 

\Vhereas: It has pleas<>d our Heavenly Father 
to remov-e from our midst our beloved brother 
.John Stelslol'f. in whose death we have lost 
a true and loyal brother; therefore, be It 

lh•sol\'<•d: That we, the members of Div. 697 
A. A. of s. and E. R. E. of A. In regular meet
Ing assembktl extend our h<>artrelt sympathy 
and condolence to the bereaved widow; and be 
it further 

Resolvert: That In memory or our departed 
broth,•r our C'harter be draped In mourning for 
a period of thirty days; that these resolutions 
be entered upon the record of our division; a 
copy be sent to the bereaved widow as a 
tok,•n of our deep sympathy In this, her hour 
of sorrow, and that th<> resolutions be published 
in our official organ, The Motorman and Con
ductor. 

A. L. HUMPHREY, 
President. 

JOHN G. GREENLESE, 
Rec. Secretary. 

By Div. No. 549, Northampton, Mass. 

\\'hereas, It ha:s pleased Almighty God to re
mevr, from 011r midst our beloved brother 
Adolphus LaFountain; and ' 

\\'hereas, V\'hile we know God's plan Is best, 
Yd WP sorrow that we lose our faithful brother; 
tl ,-rfoforf'. be it 

Resolved, That we In meeting assembled this 
day •·xt-,n<l our lwartt't·lt sympathy to the be
r~aved widow and family. Further 

n~solvt•d, That our charter be draped for a 
pnioll of thirty days In memory of our de-
1,:11·t,·<I broth.-r: that thPs,, rc•golutlons be spread 
on the minutes of this m<'<'ting; a copy for
warch·•l to the berPaw,d wi<low and that the 
r,·,,olutions be published In the Motorman and 
Cc,11d t1(·tor. 

At test: 
L. C. DAYTO:\', 
GEO. W. LA \\'LEY, 
JOHN J. WALPOLE. 

By Div. No. 883, Everett, Wash. 

\\"hcrt::is, Our Father in His wisdom has seen 
fit to n•movc from our midst our friend and 
brother, CorncHus Jordan. and 

'Whil<> we bow in humble submission to Him 
who dodh all thin~;s well, yc·t we realize that in 
the rleath of Brother Jordan we have lost a 
frientl .:i.nd Brother, therefore. he it 

Resolved, that Division 883 A. A. of S. E. R. 
E. of A. extend to the familv of our deceased 
Brother our sincere and heartfelt sympathy, and 
be 1t 

Resolved, that as a mark of our esteem and 
respect our Charter be draped for a period of 
thirty days, and also a copy of this be sent to 
the bereaved family and to our official journal. 
September 9. J. S. Or;1.n·1E, President 

1l. D. ENGLISH, Secretary 
T. A. l\lJTTEN, Bus. A. 

BY DIVISION NO. 116, EASTON, I\ A . 

\\'her('a!!l, the Divine Cn·a tor in his ,vi~dom h;i,s 
rcmov(•d from our ranks bv death our belovl:d a.ud 
estL·emed BrolrH·r John l\.l .-..St. and 

\\.hercas, \\'bile we knov,.· that woriis cannot ~peak 
away the dn••J ~!rief of thC' ht>_rcavt'd family. vet we 
frd that it will bt' a con:.wh1t10n for th,.:m tO know i~i:cf:;;hfb~ f[~enUs wish to express thL·ir sympathy. 

Resolved, That we of Div. H,9, A. A, of S. & E. 
R. E. of A., C'Xpre~s to .tht· /Lu,'._rcavcd f.~n~ily our 
heartfelt sympathy )A thc1,r .~rk {~u,r,fl 1affl,onic& 
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and commend them with respectful reverence to the 
solace of our Father in Heavt·n who docth all things 
wisely. and 

Resolved, That as a tribute to the memory of our 
late brother we drape our charter for a period of 
thirty days; that thc:se resolutions be c-ntcrt-d upon 
our minutes; that a copy be sent to the bereaved 
family and that they be published in our otlicial 
journal, the MOTORMAN A.SD CoNDL'CTOR. 
August 2'J, 1920. \\'ALTER Pt'RlJ\'. 

C. DAVEY. 

By Division No. 779, Soui:r City, Iowa 

Whereas: It has pleased our Heavenly Father 
to remove from our midst our Beloved Brother 
Dexter Jackson Welch in whose death we have 
lost a true and loyal brother and his wife and 
children & loving husband and lather. 

Resolved; That we, the members of Local 
Division No. 779, in regular meeting assembled 
extend our heartfelt sympathy and consolation 
to the bereaved widow and children of our late 
brother, and be it further 

Resolved; That our Charter be draped for a 
period of thirty days, a copy of thl'se resolutions 
be sent to the bereaved widow and children of 
our late brother as a small token of our deep 
sympathy £or her in this, her hour of sorrow and 
loss and that a copy be sent to our official or~an, 
the MoroRMAN AND CoSDtrCT<>R, anrl the CRAFTS
MAN of our city £or publication therein. 
August 26, 1920 L. VA LENTINE, 

J. }Lwx, 
A. F. BERN, 

Committee 

By Division No. 819, Newark, N. J. 

Whereas: It has pleased the Almi<:hty l'athcr 
to take from our mi<lst our esteemed friend and 
fellow worker, Brother James GuKh, in whose 
death this orl!!anization has lost a loyal m/>ml,er 
who always stood for the wt..·lfare of this associat
ion, therefore, be it 

Resolved: That we, the officers and memhcrs 
of Division No. 819. A. A. of S. and E. R. E of 
A. in rc-gular meeting assl·mhli~d extend to the 
bereaved family our heartfelt sympathy and 
consolation: and be it further 

Resolvt>tl: That ns 11 trihute of respect to our 
departed Brother, these resolutions he sprend on 
the minutes of this mectinR, copy be sent to 
the bereaved family and publishe<l in our official 
publication, the MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR. 
August 20, 1920 WM. WEPN>:R, 

Pr<sident. 
Attest: 

s. T. SULLIVAN, 
Rec. Sec'y. 

By Division No. 192, Oakland, Calif, 

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in his infinite 
wisdom has seen fit to remove from our r.~idst 
our esteemed Brother Chester J. Clark whose 
kindly_ ll'reeting we shall miss, whose loyalty to 
our Union and its principll's serve as a shining 
example for his comrads left behind, therefore 
be it 

Resolved..i That we as members of Division 192 
A. A. of ~. R. E. of A. in regular meetinf as
sembled, extend to the bereaved family o our 
late brother our heartfelt sympathy in their dark 
hour of affliction and commit them to the kindlr. 
consolation of Him who doeth all things wet 
and knoweth best, and be it further ' 

Resolved; That as a last tribute to our de
parted Brother, we drape our Charter for thirty 
days!,· that a copy of these resolutions he spread 
on t e minutes of this Divisionp a copy he sent 
the children and sister of the deaceascd, a copy 
to the Motorman and Conductor and a copy to 
the Carman to be published. 

A. E. 
W. A. 
B. F. 

Au1uat 25th, 1920. 

ADAMS 
1'-Lo\.RTIN 
Bowfl~~ER · 

Co~ mlttee. 

By Division No. 238, Lyon, Ma88, 

Whereas, Our JleavPnly Father has seen fit to 
~~dove from our midst Brother Edward Perry, 

\Vhercas, ·we bow in humble submission to Him 
who knowcth btst, yet we feel that it will be 
co~soling to his family to know that faithful 
firicnds anrl brothers extend to them their decp
es-t sympathy, Th,·rcfore be it 

Rcsolv~d, That as a mark of respect for our 
depart,•d l,roth,·r, we drape our charter for a 
period of thirty days; 

A copy of these rsolutions sent to his family 
publisht•d in the ~fotorrnan nnd Conductor, and 
entered upon the records of our Division. 
August 18, 1920 JouN J. LOGAN, 

L. F. HICKORY, 
H. L. Mon, 

Resolution Committee. -------
By Division No. 750, Chattanooga, Tena. 

Whereas, it has pleased the Almh:hy God, the 
S~preme Ruler of the Universe, to remove from our 
midst our beloved brother C. E. Fine, in whose death 
we have lost a true and loyal brother, and bis wife 
and children a loving husband anrl father: 

Resolved: That we, the members of Division 
No. 7S0, in re~ular meeting assC'mblcd, extend our 
ht~artrclt symp'.'thy and consolation to thP bcreavf>d 
widow and children of our late brother, and be it 
further 

Resolved: That our charter be draped for a period 
of thirty days, a cory of thr·S(' resolutions be entered 
upon the n·corc1s o our Divi,:.;ion, a copy be sent to 
the bPrcav('ci wirlow of our l:i.tr brothr-r as a smatl 
token of our deep sympathy for her in this. her hour 
of sorrow and loss, and that a copy be sent to our 
offici:d orRan, the MoroR,tAN AND CONDUCTOR, for 
publication th~rein. 
September 9, 1910. E. G. CHERRY, Pres. 

C. FRANKLIN, Sec. 

By Division No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 

. \Vhereas, our Heavenly F:1.ther, in His Infinite 
wisdom, hJ.s tak( 1 n from our mi<lst our hclovcd 
Brother, Fr:ink Bcr!anl, who was a true and faithful 
ffif'm!Jer of th1~ association, devoted as an employe 
and one whose life mi~ht well be emulated. Therefore 
be it 

Resolved, That we extend to the bereaved widow 
and relatiV('S our hC'art-felt sympathy in this dark 
hour of n.ftliction and commend th,:m with respect
ful reverence to our Father in Jieavl:!n· and be it 
furt~r · • 

Rcsolv<'d, That as a token of our respect for our 
dr-parte<l Brother. we drape our Chartt~r for a period 
of 30 days and (·ntcr a copy of thc-se resolutions on 
th(~ minutes of our mr<'ting- and send a copy to the 
Othciat Journal for publication and also a copy to 
the bereaved family. 
August 18, 1910. (Signed] D. ARCIIIDAI.D, 

President. 
w. R. F1TZGER.\LD, 

Secretary. 
W. 11. RussELL, 

B. A. 

By Division No. 282, Rochester, N, Y. 

Whereas, our Heavenly Father in His infinite 
wisdom ha~ taken from our midst our beloved 
Bmth<'r, ~l,chael Canan, who was a true and faith
full member of the association. devoted to his duty 
as an employe and was one whose life might well 
be emulated. Therefore, be it 

Rt·solvt•d, that we extend to the bereaved widow 
and n.:lati:~·s. our heart-felt sympathy in this dark 
hour of nfluct10n anrl commend them with respc-ctful 
reverence to our Father in Heaven;and be it further 

R('solvcd, That as a token of our respect for our 
dC'pn.rtC'd Brother, we drape our Ch.-1rter for a p<>riod 
of JO days and enter these resolutions on the minutes 
of the n1t:·eting and send a copy to the Official 
Journal for puhiicatinn and to the br-reavcd family. 
August 18, 1920 (Signed) D. ARCHIBALD, 

President. 
W. R. FITZGERALD, 

R~cording Se;_cr(·tary. 
;!W.H. Rvis..e;LL, 
. . .. ;;~. A. 
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PRESIDENT CAREY D. FERGUSON, OF 
MICHIGAN FEDERATION OF LABOR 

The recent Convention of the State 
Federation of Labor of Michigan, held at 
Flint the week of Sept. 20, elected as its 
President and chief director for the en
suing year Business Agent Carey D. Fergu
son of Div. 26. of the A. A. of S. ,\ E. R. 
E. of A. The new President succeeded 
Bro. Carl Youn of the Carpenters' Union, 
of Muskegon, who has served the State 
Organization for several years. He re
fused a re-nominat:on and it is believed 
that the State Organization has made no 
mistake in the selection of this successor. 
Bro. Ferguson was born in Dryden Town
ship, La Peer County, Mich., Sept. 17, 
1878. He was bred a farmer and received 
his elementary education in country and 
village schools. In 1902 he came direct 
from the farm to Detroit and engaged as a 
conductor upon the Jefferson Street line. 
He had been there but a brief period when 
his qualifications and intense interest in 
the purposes of organized labor led to his 
election to the Executive Board of the Big 
Detroit Local. He remained in city service 
for more than seven years when, in Novem
ber, 1909, he took a position on the Detroit 
and Northwestern Ry., or what is known as 
the Flint Interurban, anrl became an 
Executive Board member from that division, 
in which position he continuer! until Aug. 
1, 1917, when he was first elected Business 
Agent of Div. 26, which position he has 
since held. The duties of his new oflice as 
President of the State Federation will not 

take him from the serivce of the Detroit 
Street Railway men, as the routine work of 
the State Body, under its laws, falls upon 
the Secretary, Bro. J. J. Scannell, of the 
Shoe Workers, who is also a'. resident:: of 
Detroit. 

There is a wide-spread belief that wages 
should be fixed on a cost of living basis. 
This idea is pernicious and intolerable. It 
means putting progress in chains and liberty 
in fetters. It means fixing a standard of 
living and a standard of life and liberty 
which must remain fixed. America's work- · 
ers cannot accept that proposition. They 
demand a progressively advancing standard 
of living. They have an abiding faith in a 
better future for all mankind. They dis
card and denounce a svstem of fixing wages 
solelv on the hasis of family hndgets and 
bread bills. Workers arc entitled not onlv 
to a living, but modern societv must pro
ville more than what is understood by the 
term "a living." It must concede to all 
workers a fairer reward for their contribu
tion to society, a contribution without 
which a orogressive civilization is impos
sible. Lahor understands fully that power
ful interrsts todav are determined to 
~rhieve reartinn in inclustrv if nossihle. 
They seek to disband or cripple the organ
izations of workers. They seek to reduce 
wa(!es and thus lower the standard of living-. 
Thev S<'ek to keen free from restriction 
their power to manipulate and fix nric<'s. 
Thev sf'ek to clestrov the democ-ratir. im
n11lse of the workl'rs. which is bred into 
their movement hv the democrarv of the 
Amcri<"an Rrnublic. Labor must be ancl is 
milit:1nt in the strtl!!f!le to c-omhat tl•ese 
sinister influences and tcndrnci<'s. I.ahor 
will not permit a reclnction in the stan,farcl 
of livin1r. It will not C'Onsent tn r!':1ction 
towarcl autocratic control. Tn thi, it is per
fnrmin...- a n11hlir servire.-Pronn11nC"ement 
of the American Lahor Movement. 

HAD A REHEARI1'G 

St. Loul1, Mo.-The picnic ,riven by Division 
No. 788 at Miller's Grove, Au,.ust It, I 2 and 13 
wa1 a most R'rRtifying suecr~~ in every w11y. 
Credit io due the committee h••rled by Rrother 
Ed Walton, who had foll ch~r11c of ih pre
paration and conrluet. All who attend•d com
mented most favorahly upon it. It is a pl•asure 
to ~et tnv('thrr once '"nch ypar on such an 
occa5ion where our families can renew acquaint
ancf's. 

On An,.n•t 30 we were triTen o. rehurin11 by the 
Public Utilities f;ommi111on on our w.:t~ .. ratf"s. 
The h0Rrin11 tnok place et J.,fferson C'itv. w., 
hopf" for a further incrt:"ase a■ a result. Wf" Wf"r~ 
assisted by International Vice-Pn,iolent Pro.nit 
O'Shea. 

Mn. Spra,ion, Superinten<!,e'!.t ~or - the --Ladle■' 
Auxiliary of Lahor o.f .,thi•, cit¥, r~c~ntl t./S.dn11ed 
our local on behaff1,orz~o.'(hitr..::IJa-me ilrap1ey'1 
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move to enlarge the Home for the Unfortunate. 
Her address was appreciated. We passed a 
resolution innstructing that a subscription list be 

r~di;~J:1 tj;n:ti~~= f! f;:! ~!~~~~n Captain, for 
A new boy recently made· his advent at the 

home of Mrs. and Brother Edward Shafer. Ed 
aaya he is sure to o:row into a thriving politi-
cian. Congratulations. 

Division No. 788 extends sincere sympathy to 
the parents, sisters and brother of our late 
Brother Ed ward Bacher whose untimely death 
recently took from our ranks one of our faith
ful union members. He met death in an acci
dent at the Compton and Laclede Ario Station, 
August 4. 

Brother Clark of Division 4 is at the Marine 
Hospital where he is recovering from servere ill
ness. 

The hoys at Division 4 have picked runs on a 
new schedule. -788 

ON RIGHT SIDE OF LEDGER 

Morristown, Pa -Division No. 811 is right up
to-date. We have them at last-one man cars. 
Will some kind person please come and steal 
them? 

Brother Jos. Williams, our oldest motorman 
is seriously ill. Heres hoping Brother Joe comes 
around all right again, 

Our carnival sea.son is over and we have 
$903.00 on the right side of the Ledger. 

Brother Bill Kurtz is the proud father of a 
bouncing baby boy. 

Brother W. Wentz went fishing, and a fish 
stole his iine and pole, Some fish. Ask Broth\lr 
Weiler. 

President Peale says Brother Baldwin may bo 
able to stcar a car into a tree when it jumps the 
track on a hill, but he turns them around and 
starts up the hill again. 

Bro! her Spangler is a very busy man. He is 
an auditor, a piano salesman, a conductor and a 
grandfather. 

Brother Jerry Schaeffer has been confined to 
the house for several weeks. An automobile 
ra.n over his foot. 

Brother Thos. Jones had a vacation for 10 
days. Something unusual for Tommy to take 
that much time off. 

HOLD MASS MEETING 

Newark, N J _At our July meeting it wa■ 
unamiously arlopted that a Mass Meeting be 
held the regular meeting night in Seµtemher, 
which we will try and have an International 
Officer present to adrlrcss the members. With a 
membership of over tw{.~nty-two hundred, we can 
get only about two hunr!red at our meetings. 

Treasurer Peters' report, recently rendered, 
showed in the two years we have been or~anizerl, 
with all outstanding bills paid, we have over 
six thousand dollars in the treasury. The report 
of the .Excursion Committee was presented and 
proved it w;J.s a financial success. Plans for a 
Ball to be h,•ld hy the Benevolent October 28th 
at Krugers A uditioru m was di$Cusscd. 

Brother F'chn 1 Naughton. Do}rle and Peters are 
in charge, so RCt togrthcr and ma.kc this a success. 

At a meeting of the Plank Road Shops August 
26th. a resolution was passed to parade on Labor 
Day with the Trollcymcn. It was the first time 
ln history that the Street Car men have pararlcd 
on Labor Day, The Brothers at Plank Road 
Shop1 should be thanked. They helped to make 
a showing. 

Brother Wm. Wepner is again on the job, after 
enjoying his vacation at Ocean Grove and Asbury 
Parle. 

Brother Naughton is enjoying the cooling 
breezes at the "Hi~hlands." 

Brother Cosgrove has a new boy, making three 
full crews now in .his famitr., 

"Pog:ie •• McGuire is still in the real estate 
business. He has four houses on Vanderpool 
Street now. 

Brothers lnglesby, Lyons and Panzy are on 
the sick list. 

Brother Emil Kirshmayer, B. M., who was 
struck by an automobile and laid up for four 
weeks, is BRain on the job. 

The members of South Orange Division held a 

ride to Morgan Station in July. The Ladies 
enjoyed it very much. 

Brother Carroll, B. M., Miller Street Car 
House, enjoyed his vacation at Asbury Park. 

Brother Herpich, B. M., Plank Road Shops, 
spent his vacation at Waterwitch, N. J. 

Brother Adelbeig, Shops Board Member, still 
manages to come from Jersey City to attend the 
Executive Meetings. 

Brother W. Tanzey, our bicycle sprint champ
ion, has given up track racing and taken to 
road racing and wishes to issue a Challcn11e to 
any member of Division 819 for a road race. 

Brother Kramer, B. M., has returned from his 
vacation. 

The Brothers from Rutherford, although not 
heard from much, wish to notify the Brothers of 
Division 819 that they are still on the map. 

The Co-operative stores are lo be started in all 
barns by the last of September. 

Board Member McBride is reported taking his 
vacation in Cuba. Doc. 

JITNEY MOVES TO SIXPENCE 

Muskegon, Mlch.-We, of Division No. 177 
are now able to report a 10 cent per hour increase 
in our wage rates. This provides rates of 55 
cents per hour for the first year service motor
men and conductors; 58 cents for the st:'c:Or1d year 
and 62 cents per hour for !he third year. Mem
bers in other clasScs of employment received a 
corresponding increase. These ra.tes were fixed 
for a trial period of the months of August and 
Sl!"ptemhcr. As our company has asked for an 
adequate fare to mnintain the orH·r<1tion of the 
cars, there will be Jdvt.,n a hearing before the 
Public Uti1itiL·s Commission at Lansing to de• 
termine upon this matter. However, Wl' do not 
fear that the hearing will cause any change in 
our wage rates. 

We are heset by a serious jitney competition 
that is seriously depleting patronage. Our 
City Administration seems to be encouraging this 
competition. Due to the extensive non-union 
employment, this type of workmen are not in a 
position to un(frrstand that their patronage of 
our competing jitney service is sure to revert 
against their inter('st and that of the general 
wdfare of the city as well as against profitable 
employment hy us. If our City Administration 
could be brouriht to sense the fact, they would 
realize that jitney service is paYing tht.· way for 
much inconvenience and impairment of health 
of our citiic-nry dliring the approaching fall and 

• winter. Ilut what con~irleration should politicians 
give in the way of protc-ction of thl.' pt:oph· from 
raids of pneumonia and otht"r exposure aftlictions 
whc•n it wotild intervene the g-oading: of a strt'l't 
railway -prop,~rty? AH acknow1t·rlge that strt·et 
railway service is a vital convenience to the 
thnft and prosperity of the city; but that is 
nothing compared with the shunting of a politi
clal target. It is n•1,ffettablc that those who would, 
are helpless to ddcnd the dignity of our fair 
city from the reflection of such purile politics. 

Can anyone deny that the inroads made by 
jitney competition has a tendency to increase 
fares? Now, the jitneys here were permitted to 
charge but 5 cent fare. At a recent hearing, 
they complained that they could not continue 
on 5 cent fares and were granted 6 cents. 

Brother Al Johnson took another brief vacation 
trip in August. All yield to some lady sooner or 
late. 

Brother Burrington is recoverinR: from pneu
monia with which he wns affiicted following an 
operation for appendicitis. 

Brother Wm. Hall is &Rain candidate for 
sheriff. May he win this ti me, 

Brother Chris Jensen was rewarded for his 
1ervice in the 13th Field Artilcry by being able 
to bring home one of the fairest of the Lone Star 
State. 1'-fay she like the chan~c in temperature. 

Brothers Stultz and Geo. Zurker are bed 
fellows. 

Keep an eye on Muskegon. We have a new 
General 1\.-Ianager who i.:i sure co•operating with 
us in the furpose of progress. 

Some o our boys should L,·ar in mind that 
were we not orgnniz('d it miJ:ht hurt worse to 
come forth with $1.25 per month. Don't ,tay 
away from meetings. Bear in mind that you 
don't help your union by r~maining away frow 
meetings. · -

777. 
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INSTITUTB BENEFIT FEATURE 

Evannllle, lnd.-Division 878 is progressing 
1lowly. Our last meeting was held an hour earlii:r 
with good results. W c shall continue this pract
ice as long as it produces the goods. \\'hen this 
fails we shall try something else. 

We had a l.,ig day here Lahor Day. Arhuckle 
Hayes. our n<~w inspt'Ctor, KOt real work Labor 
Day. Arl.,uckle is a good scout and all the buys 
like him. \Ve wish he may soon be-come one of 
the officials of the P. U. l'o. 

The Division has Tt'ccntly created a sick benefit 
feature. The enrollment fer· is one dollar, for the 
first month and seventy-five cents tht·rcafter-
the member to rccvive ten dollars per week for 
sickness or <lisahility not to excce<l ten weeks in 
any one calendar year. The officers of thia 
Dt..•partmcnt arc: Prcsirlcnt, M. H. 11oore; 
Treasurer. Sidney Craig; St•cretary, A. H. Phipps. 
We have several members and more enrolling all 
the time. 

The car men have elected their delegates to the 
Indiana Stnte Federation of Labor Convention, 
which convenes at Evans Hall, August 25th to 
2!\th. The delegates are James llolder, Chas, 
Oreier, and M. B. Moore. Our Financial Secre
tary, A. H. Phipps, who is a member of the 
Central Lahor Union is on the entertainment 
committee for the dclt-gatcs who will be here 
from other cities. \\'c hope to show them a ,:(ood 
time and make this the most enjoyable sta) 
they have had anywh,-r,•. The Central Labor 
Union has a prc-ss owned and controlled by the 
union men and turn out n:'KUlar weekly copi1's. 
The paper is thought to be the best in the ,·ity 
and the price for one year is only one dollar. 
Each lo<'al contributes nevw·s every week an<l any 
one reading the Labor Forum, is sure to iret the 
right dope on anything of importance happening 
among the union men of the city. 

Brother John L. Read, who has a brother on 
the cars in Denver, Co1.. failed to mention the 
marriaj,(e of his dauf.;!htcr in the Forum. How
ever, it is thought John m1.y eventually hring his 
son-in.law into the folds of Street Car work and 
if he does. that means one more union man for 
thP Division. John L. is a strong union man. 

Now, my comrades of the Amalgamah'd, I and 
all the boys of Division 818 wuul<l like to sp£•nd 
a half da;• reading the Mo10R,1AN A!'-iD CoN
DOCTUR, So kt every Local throu~hout the 
country send in a mf'~sngc for publication next 
month and Rive the Editor a little over-time work 
just to let him know how it feels to gPt stuck. 
~fay the pai;.tes in :MOTORMAN AKD CoNnvcTOK 
be increas,:d in number. 

CoR. Sill. 

LOCAL ENJOYS OUTING 

Indianapolis, Ind.-Olcl Division No. 645, 
picnicked at Brookside Park, Auv,. 21!. About 
100 of our members, togtther with thf•ir wives, 
families. !~f'C'th('nrts an<l frienrl~ WC're in atten
dance. The committt"(' having this event in char~e 
compris('(i Broth<·rs Gentry, \Yhite and Sch,ud. 
They are entitled to much crl'dit for the well 
plannPd an<l c-njoynbl(• event. \rarious sports 
were indulJ,,'.cd anll a most intt•rf•stinp ball Rnme 
was a special fulture. President AlliPrt Rrown 
was captain of ont• team and Brother J. P. 
Morrison of th<' oth£•r. Lilurr1s W(re captured by 
the Morrison tt>am on a score of 2.c; to 12. This 
was no fault of Tirrither Brown. It was due to 
the fact that Bruthi_•r Morrison had a better 
lineup. ThC'y comprisrd Brothrrs ~forrison, 
Schard, Core, Lav,ler, McIntyre, Hare, Willson, 
Wri~ht and W. H. Weir. Brother Brown's 
team comprised Brothers Brown, \\'bite, Lou 
G('ntry, Pete (-;rcenlt·e, B. Hurther, Geo. Lane, 
Hail. Carney and Frank. Brother Core. who tips 
the beam at 300 pounds was the •• Babe" Ruth 
of Drotht'r Morrison's team. 

At the close of our picinic. which was a wonder
ful rlay, enjoyed by all pr<•sPnt, Mrs. White, the 
esteemed wife of our financial secn·tary. charac-t(·f-
1stic of her as we know lH·r. coutd not avoirl throw
ing a shadow 0\·er the cvt·nt. or in other words, 

fin 1.l y t.:1kin,1 the jny n•-1t of it. In some mystt.•ri
our way she obtained three i,olicc notices. such 
as are pasted on the windsr.ilt.ls of automoLili·S, 
notif}•lng them to apprar at the police court the 
followit1f.! m-lrninp, to t•xplain to th£' court why 
th<'}' had viohdtd the J.c,!icc rq:u!1>t1cn 1--10 
hiLiting ov(."'rdue parking of automobih··s. Tht'SS 

,;h;! µL.;t~i 0,1 th! \!ftni-;hi.:lJ of h-~r h•Jsband' 1 

car and two others. The three brothers could 
see themselves loosening up on a rive or Ten 
dollar !.,ill at police court the next morning __ nnd 
it wasn't a pleasant sensation. Mrs. White 
preferred not to be identified as the instigator of :~~s 1h':~:cr:~~h::sd o,0 ~h~n~~?~·k. fino}1Ycc!~r:ed~\~~ 
cloud vanished and all left the picnic ground in 
good spirits. Brother White declaring that he 
should have known bad he been posstssed of any 
forethought. 

Division No. 645, which may he surprising to 
some, p<·rsists in existing. \\'c Wt"re the victims 
of a pre-war lockout but we are still floating the 
A mal~a mated flag to the breeze some 200 strot~g. 
Not ·only this, hut there are nlt">tc than 200 
more of our mt~ml,ers who arc working in other 
cities, at which points tht.·y have bern trans
fcrrl'd to other Locals and arc yet mcm,.,f"TS of 
the Amalgamat•d. It miRht be information to 
know that practically cv,·ry member of Oivision 
645 who yet resides in Indianapolis would be Hry 
welcome to return to th(•ir former emp1oymt:nt 
with the Indianapolis Traction Co. The jobs 
have long since been opened to us but there nre 
types of men employed by the company with 
whom we could not feel justified in associntlng 
with as their fellow workmen. A few of the 
gunmen that assisted the company during their 
attack on us, are yet on the job. \\"e do not 
bdieve this company has profited very much 
by their employment or by the fight they waged 
ag:ainst us, and incid1. ntally against the la bur 
movement and public of Indianapolis. 

Division No. 645 was represented in the recent 
Labor Day parade and took part in the Lal.,or 
Day demonstration in Indianapolis. '\\"e c-xpect 
to continue to participate in this ~vent for several 
years yet. 

We occasionally receive letters from Local 
Secretaries in various cities inquiring of the 
standing here of certain individuals who engaged 
with the company in fighting this organization_ 
In my next letter I wilt give some of the names 
of thC'se thugs who made themsf'lves conspicuous 
as strike breakers during our strike. It may h~ 
of some use to the officers and members of other 
organizations where they have or n1ay appear for 
employment. 

645. 

PRESIDENT FARRIS WILL ATTEND 
TRADES CONGRESS 

St. John, N. B.-The so-call<d one-man car io 
confine<! to the car barn, much to the regret of 
the gr('atly hcnrlde(t wonder of Prairie fame. 
:May sht' always be ovt:•r the pit. 

At a recent motor boat excursion with Brother 
Thos. Walker at the helm and llrothcrs Lingly 
anrl ?,..forrow as First and Second i\!ates, Ilrotht.'r 
Lofty Armstrong trif'd a diving stunt with 
disasterous ctlects to his six. foot four. But hiR: 
John Woods takes the bC'an as lashed to the mast 
going throu~!h (;rand Bay he has thP. record 
beaten to a frazzle as an oyster fiend, but as a 
sailor, nix. 

BrothPrs Mitchel! and Stafford are rHeiving 
congratulations on the arrival of little troubles. 

Pr<'sidcnt Ira D. Farris has been una minously 
chosen our delegate to attend the Labor Congress 
at \Vindsor, Ont:1.rio. 

Brothers \Vhrnins and Sw:1.inc seem to have a 
tendency to tra vd on Broad Street. 

Brother Maggie rolwell is longing for th~ 
hunting season. Killing bears is his favorite 
sport. 

For the past three weeks the mem bcrship 
seems to be partial to swing runs. The adoption 
of the \\~cstcrn mans service is the rrason. 

The Executive Boarrl were recently presented 
with a valuable rcmcmberance from thPir brother 
members for impro\•ed waRes and working con
ditions under new agreement with the company. 
The President and Executive Board fe('l confident 
th:lt the entire membership are there in any case 
and one hundred per cent organized. 

\\·e wt:re r,,;lad to welcome and were honort>d by 
11 visit from Brother Sproule, Lowell, Mass. 
Brother Sproule spoke" at length on some Vt"ry 
intC'rcsting subjects and was hearti11y apbu<tt-d .. 
In bt'half of Division 663 I extend o.n invitation 
to anv l.,rother member from U. S. A. to make 
himsei{ known to us if in O\tf:.w,.,tity and,1: we will 
try our best to givr h.im a jj\lly 11.00.i;l,·,fl~'"· 

' ·· ·. ,, ' 'Dttl" 66J. 
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WILL SEBit CONTROLLING LAW 

Lowell, Mass.-The unlooked for ending of our 
arbitration proceedings has come. Some of the 
Brothers are patting thcms_elves f_or their pro
phetic powers. TI:e award 1s bmdmg an!l those 
who took an active part at the hearing are 
receiving congratulations from the entire member-
ship. . . . . . . h 

Durmg the period of this adm101strahon t e 
duties of President have increased two-fold. 
Strikes, arbitrations and laws relating to jitneys 
received special attention, Local 280, under the 
guidance of our President progressed throughirnt 
the turmoil, President Powers has shown h11n
self to have been a man of stron11 personality 
and executive ability, and has proved his fitness 
to _preserve the laws and constitution. 

Brother Joseph Shea toes the _mark for honor
able mention, for efficient handlmg of his duties 

uBsreirh!~ryWiltiam Johnson. a gentleman and 
1cholar, fills the bill as an up-to-date treasurer, 

The entire fleet of one-man cars arc dt_,(y1ng 
the God of Steel. The total decrement caused by 
broken axles far exceeds the cost of maintaining 
two-man cars; however. legislation can help to 
remedy the situation by enacting the fifty-fifty 
bill. This bill has received the endorsement _of 
our local. When the proper time arrives for its 
introduction, the organization will stand unani
mously behind it. 

Our local feels proud of the ball team. The 
Brothers who comprised the "Battlers" are 
justified in feeling that they were the envy of 
ball-players along the circuit. Tremeau, Hamer, 
and Sullivan generously loaned their brains to 
the outfit. . 

Brother Chas. "Tammany" McGuire agam 
demonstrated his political auility, by wagi_ng a 
vigorous campaign in behalf of his canr:1.tdate. 
His hat is in the ring for floor director. Charlie's 
knowled11e oi the manly art places him eligil,Je to 
receive full considr.::ration for this office. 

Brother John CosteI]o ha_s braved the storms, 
and set sail on a matnrnon1al v(;nture. . 

The recent increase in fares drove the pubhc 
into open rebellion. There is no doubt but_ ~vhat 
the Eastern Massachusetts must have add1t1011a1 
revenue. 'I he wage increase does not warrant 
such drastic m~asurcs. The system that was 
used to refund money on tickets. and the a<lditic,!1• 
al cost per zone:-, which caused a decrease ,tn 
riding, would make a professor of ccononncs 

blli~~thcr Frank Twowc-y. expert on international 
law, says that "the L~·:1gue of !\at ions. has no 
authonty to st0p llrvther Dave Curtain from 
fishing in Hales Brook". . 

Brother Michael Connaton dispenses choice 
candies and tonics. Brotht·r Dan O'Hara says: 
•• He's on the lcvd. ·• 

Brother "'Jud;.•(··• Enright says "'there's a 
chance of a possilJlc flush." . 

Brother Pat Kl·irnan, another aspirant for a 
floor director, calls on his friL:nds to moLolizc {or 
the t:lt:c.:tion. 

Brother Bill Cunliff is still supplying eggs to 

Ki~~o. °c0hri~e.Martin, "Checkers," will race Colonel 
Webster for his traveling bag. . . 

The otllcc of c'urn:spondcnt 1s oft1rnes a t:u1!t't 
for severe criticism. Rumers are often in circu
lation rebuking him. because a paragraph or two 
creates an impression that it sounds ··cnmpan;: 
]jke." It is not intended to do any •'plastt·nng' 
or getting on thi: "right sidl·," Lut rathtr 
11 Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's.' 

OLIVER SFDIJES 

OBTAIN FIRST AGREEMENT 

Bellingham, Wash.-W1th the assistance of 
International \ 1c~- Pres1den t J as. M urn-·. Div. 
No. 843 has consumrnatecl her tirst agreement with 
the Puget Sound Power and Light Co. Our 
rates· of wages wt>rc increasL·d five. ct~nts Pc:r 
hour. V{e consider the consummation of thu 
agreement an achieveml•nt. . . 

We are working upon the basis of straight 
eight-hour shifts with half time added for all 
work done in excess of 8 ½ hours. Our runs 
are scheduled to range from 7 hours 50 minut(:s 
to 8 hours 40 minutes. Operators of one-man 
cars are paid 15 minutes time for making n.•pllrts. 
We are entitled to one day off in 7 when extras 
are available. 

Our new rates of wages for motormen and con• 
ductors are: To those of less than 6 months 
service, 52 cents per hour: for the next 18 
months, 56 cents per hour and to those of two 
years of service, 60 cents per hour. One-man 
car operators are paid 4 cent:; per hour in addition 
to these rates. 

Our city is of nbout 30,000 inhnbitants with 
good prospects of ex1Jansion. It is quite a lum
ber center, with a good harbor and a rich sur
rounding farming country. 

Co~. 843. 

TAitING MORE INTEREST IN MEETINGS 

Decatur, 111.-Our Superintendent, Mr. P. J. 
Hrlllcy has plactd up a n1...:w assi~nment boa.rd. 
Brother Hicks recommt.:nds a step la<lclcr attnchmc:nt 
or the procuring of a taTLr di-.patchcr to read the 
top extra man. Space is also provided on the board 
for additional runs on ead1 inc. ~ow, wi1l some
one invent a d(:visc to prevent rear-end co 1lisions 
and a contrivance of some .c:ind that will take the 
bump out of the track. It has been hinted that the 
rough track is r€'s ponsible for the Ford for Mr. 
Brilley's use, but judging by the numher of men 
called into the office som1: think the flivver has other 
uses. 

Six more Birney cars a:-e enroute for Decatur. 
Their arrival will give some extra men regular runs. 
One thing we can say for the Birney is that it will 
detect the rough spots in the track. 

A new boy has arrived at the home of Mrs. and 
Brother Hicks and a new girl at the home of Mrs. 
and Bro. Tollin. From the appearance of BrothL"r 
Tollin as he comes to work mornin~s, h;s new girl 
has the owl run quite often. . . 

With Brothers Burkett and Ihcks on the Condit 
Line things s1..·em to be going nicely. 

Brother Bobby Collins is not now the only vest 
pocket edition carman on the job. He has rivals in 
two recent arrivals-llrothtrs \\"ebb and Patterson. 
Any of the three arc obscured by the fare Lo~cs 
but manage to reach the dump lt'Vcr and devise 
means of reaching the rt·gister cord. At least I 
have heard no complaints. 

Brother Ran1sey looks real cute in white collars, 
but a. jazz tic rni ►:ht add to his appcaranu•. 

It is rumored that Broth('r Buck Robinson's 
turtle furm is n·spon!>iblc for his Ll'iBK so muc:h on 
tht: sick list. 

(Jur tnt'n are taking more intt-rest in mr-ctings and 
siricc. Labor Day the.:: attendance seems to Le in
cn.:usrng. 

Brotht:r Hkks was our T\lar~halJ in the Labor Day 
[J.tr.idc. "\Y c had a good showing. 

H. C. G. 

INCREASE FAILS TO HOLD 
EXPERIENCED MEN 

Clinton. Iowa-lJivis1011 :--;o. 91 l is having some 
cXJH.'rii..:ncc in holding uur JT!1,_•tnlil'rs on th~ Job. 
This is resultant frum the f1t1lurc of attraction of 
our five Cl·nts Jkr hour increase rt·ceivl•d throut::h 
u.rbitratiun a Y<"ar ai,:o. St..'Vt:ral of our t•xpcrll·nt> 
f..'d ml'n have ldt the s,_-n·icc. Among thl'm are 
former \"ice-Pr'--'~id<cnt 'fhcorlr-,re Rhciman. who, 
with Brotht.•r z~-1~:lcr is working at the suM'.ar 
refinery anJ Brothc:r Geo. Clauson who is with 
the American Stores. 

Brother 1-l«rtin Duffy has been eleckd \'icc
Presidcnt to fill the \"a.CanLy caused by the re
tirement of Brother Rheiman. 

There are those of us yet in the service. who. 
with our new men, propose to stick until we can 
make this job as att~active as otht:r ('mployme~t 
in Clinton. This will require a leveling up 1n 
wages. 

Brother Black, our •· Owl Car" opcratc-r was 
suddc·nly awakened recently at 4:15 A. M. to 
find himscli short about 200 feet of rails. It 
occurred at the 8th Avenue curve. He has re
covered. 

Mr, Cheatum is collecting fares. No complaints 
yet. 

Our new seven foott'r is a foot-ball star. His 
na nH.~ is Leslie. 

We ha vc found it neces,ary to hold our 
meetings in two sessions on our n•gti1ar meeting 
dates. Our present hall is too small for us all 
to assemble at one time. 

Rheumatism has abandoned Brother Bill 
Carro!'s back and he has returned to work 
following a five days' vaca,pion. 
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PARflCIPATE ffl JOY JUDB 

Patter■on, N. J.-At the regular monthly meeting 
of Division 822 held August 19, President Harry H. 
Jones was in the Chair. Secretary Frank Jenner 
rendered a complete report of th~ records o~ ~he 
Asaociation and a len!(thy discussion on semonty 
rights and the provisions of our agreement . was 
entertained. President Jones very - intcre&tmgly 
addressed the meeting upon the one-man car propo
sition. Executive Board Member. MacDermott 
urged that thm~• should be gotten m. good shape 
before the one- man car is i": opcrat_ion. There w~s 
a splendid attendance at this mcctmg but there II 
always room for more. 

At 5:30 A. M. August 25, two autos wended their 
way through the Warren Point Woods into the liJ!hts 
of Englewood, speeding on with a load of JOY• 
seekers, passrng Dyckman's Fcrr_y. to the Bronxil 
N. Y •• where the oc<.:u1->ants part1c1patcd 1n a we 
relished bTcakfast. From this point we road Of;' to 
White Plains where Brother Dan Harrow sustained 
a blowout in his left rear tire. This required de
delay for repairs. The rest of the day we road on 
and on without mishap. At 9:45 A. M we reached 
Val-Halla where t.Lle scenery was so entrancing that 
we wasted a kw yards of film. The air was bracing 
and ht.:a~th-s.:ivin~. It wa~ here that Hroth~r Mac
Dermott tilled his lungs with the good old \ al-Halla 
air which renewed his youth. At 10 A. M., through 
the good offices of Brother John Fisher, water was 
was served to Dan's machine. Fiftl'cn minutes later 
we took pictures of Hroom Lake, of which Brother 
Eugene Couhig rdalt-d its wonderful history, At 
12:20 M. Wt! arrived at Danbury, Connecticut's 
most beautiful inland city, v.·hcre we participated in 
a palatable noon-hour lunch. At 2:30 we had more 
repairing to do, Lut this time upon our camera. 
and we were set back about 5 miles. Later we passed 
a small rural schoolhouse on which was inscribed the 
date of its ercction-1778 1 and named Bullet Hill 
School. Again the party exposed their faces to the 
cami.:ra at this most historic point. Refreshments 
were had at \\"aterbury-the \ alley Housc--and at 
9 P. M. we again <l1ne<l in Z-ew York. at the old 
Xanthvs llousc. Among the participants in this 
auto ride were: Brothers Harry Jones, Chas. 
Lillard, Danic.•1 IIArrow, Pctc>r Martin, F'rank Jenner, 
t,.;u.;holas L. Sa.nthoust•, John Fi~h<:r, Eugene Couhig 
and the lion. Arthur l\!acDermott, who claimed that 
it was the best ,by of his hk and adnutte<l that 
Ireland ha& no more beautiful scenery than the State 
of Connecticut. The party disbanded aitl·r enacting 
a resolution that all ldt of tht:m on this mundane 
sphere one year hence will commt:mora.te th~ m_emory 
of those who have pass~d away by a repetition of 
this most t:njuyaDlt rule. -822 

PARTICIPATE IN LABOR DAY PARADE 

Ottawa, Ont.-LtdJor Day is past, and Division 
279 h;:ls unce ag~tln shown to orgamzi.:d labor and 
the citizens of Utt..1wa that Wt' are still a live 
orgnnizJ.tion. Throul,!h· the efforts. of the ,;om
mittc~ cumpost.."d ,of Brothers lvlcCrac, Jennings, 
O'Connor, !),de. l\lull111s and Coif, and also 
through the courtesy of tht: General ?-.tanager, 
Mr. F. D. Burpee, we ~ere ahlc to put a float ~n 
the parade. 'J his 1 m1~ht say, was the first in 
the history of the Div1~1on. The ·uthcers and the 
committee take this opportunity to express thL'ir 
satisfaction and coni-:ratulations for the splendid 
ahowing made by the rn(."mbers of the Division. 
Despite the rain, which came in downpours, 
there were at least I 35 men in the parade. 
This, the committee feels, is worthy of special 
mention. 

Brothers F. McCrae, and Ed. O'Connor were 
our Ddegatcs to the Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress convention held in Windsor the week of 
Sel'_t. 13th. 

The symdathy of the Division is extended to 
Brother an l\lrs. F. Coif in their recent bereave
ment through the untimely death of their little 

80 The Division mourns the loss of one of our 
old timers, Brother Da-.·c Jardi:t<', who dil'd 
Scptembc·r 2nd. lie had Leon with the orgni
zation since 1906.• Sinct. ... rc sympathy is extended 
to Mrs. Jardine and family. 

A little bt'tter attendance at the regular meet
ings would be greatly avpreciatcd by the officers. 

The bovs are wondering what attracts Bro. 
Dan Nichol do-..·n aroun<l Anderson Street of 
late. Are congratulut10ns in order yet, Dan? 

It is encouraging to know that the boys are 
little more prompt in the paym·enta of dues. 
Keep the good work up. . 

Brother Rube Mills recently sprang a surpTJse 
on us by getting married and going to Toronto 
to live, having secured other work. We wish 
Brother Mill, and bi, bride a happy and auccen• 
ful future. 

279 

OBTAIN SUBSTANTIAL INCRBASB 

Marlon, 111.-Division No. 293 has gained 
another wage increa■e to date back as of May I. 
Our new rates are: Motormen and Conductors, 
87½ cents per hour, an increase of 12¼ cent■ 
per hour; Mechanics, 8~ cents per hour, Ot~er 
rate■ per hour are: 1 rack men, 80 cents; Car 
cleaners SO cents. Engineers, 81 cents, Fire men, 
63 cent~· Linemen No, I, 90 cents'r· No. 2, 8S 
cents. Night Watchman, 5S cents. his increase 
is very welcome. Wages to motormen and 
conductors have increased from 20 cents per 
hour in the year 1910, to the. present rate of 
87 ½ cents per hour. This is an mcn·ase ot 337 ½ 
per cent. We believe this to be the highest wage 
of any local of the Amal;(amated Association. 

At our last meeting Brother Guy Miller was 
initiated to membership. He is a power house 

firB~i;hers, our meetings should be better attend
ed. Get in the harness and help . pull ~he load. 
Our president, Brother W • .J. Albnght, is _alway■ 
on the job and we should give him our assistance, 
at least to the e1tent of the encouragement that 
attendance at meetings provides. We will be 
rewarded by his appreciation and the advance
ment of our own interest if we unite and 1tand 
in mass class together for the future. 

Brother Parley Hill is the proud owner of a 
new Essex Auto. Some car. 

Brother Harry Vinson is. the manager . of. the 
Marion Ball Team, the best m Southern Ilhno1s, 

Brother Luke Cardes has recovered from a 
p_oisonous snake bite and is ·again on the Job. 
Hereafter he will do his hogging on drr land. 

President Will Albright recently enJoyed a ISO 
mile spin in his Chevrolet. 

Brother Chas. Bowman has returned from 
Texas where he investigated his oil land lease■. 
May he strike it rich. 

Brother B. F. Lowe visited Dawson Springs, 
Ky., for mineral water treatment. 

Brother Ed Burns recently took a vacation 
apd visited his best girl. 

Brother Virgil Gordon has recovered from the 
mumps. 

Don't forget the meetings. 
293. 

BROTHER MEETS UNTIMELY DEATH 

Aberdeen, Wash.-The members of Division No. 
762 were r(."ccntly profoundly saddened by the 
death of Mrs. Mitchdl, the esteemed mother of 
Brother D. Mitch1.•ll, one of our active mt:mbt.·rs. 

At n meeting following the denth of Mrs. ~fitch,·11, 
a committe_e was ap_point~d comµrismg Brothers 
W. 11. Vanl,ilder, B. E. Snuth and F. Grigst..y, w_ho 
drafted resolutions of rc$pl·ct and condolence which 
were adopted, and attested by Sc-cretary W. A. 
\\'1\son, and were presented to the bereaved Brother. 
"fhc resolutions were as follows: 

"Whereas It has pleased our Heavenly Father to 
remove fro~ our midst 1'-Irs. 1'1Jt.chdl. mother of 
Brother D. Mitchell, and 

""\Vhereas, although unknown to most of us, those 
who had known her. knew her to be a loving mother 
and a considerate friend, and . . 

"Whereas, in the death of Mrs. Mitchell the fam1l;,
has lost a kind and loving mother, and the commun1~ 
ty in \\·hich she lived a Christian fri<:nd, thert.:fore 

be .. ~esolved, That we, the members of Di\'ision No. 
762, of the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. in 
mcc-ting assembled, extend to our bereaved tlrother 
and family, our henrtfrlt sympathy in this hour of 
aflliction, and be it further 

"Rcsolv(~d, that as a mark of respect we present 
a floral wreath to be laid on the grave; send a copy 
of thf'se r<:solutions to the b<·rcavc:d family; also 
spread a copy of these resolutions on the minutes of 
this Division, and send a copy to the Labor News 
for publication." 
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WILL l?NJOY Bl?TTJ?R LIVIl(G 

Battle Creek, Mlch.-We held our regularmeeting 
Sept. 8. We were glad to see so many members in 
the hall, Business was as usual-more new members, 
and our Indianapolis brothers will see that we do 
not want their strike breakers. One Padgett. 
formerly of that city, was rejected. Please do not 
send any more of your professional sluggers to our 
fair city. 

Brothers Merrill and Latta operate the machinery 
at our meetings, they are always on the job. Why 
not you? 

Why don't we hear from Divisions 245, 343, 362, 
563 and 849? 

Inspector Chas. Day took two weeks vacation. 
Brother Peck acted in his place. Peck knows the 
work. 

Labor day has again passed. The weather was 
against us here. About the time for the functions to 
take place it started to rain. But here is hoping for 
a better day. 

Don ·t forget brothers, the Organization made that 
smile of August 28th possible-a little back pay. 

Brother Reeves has started to corner the egg 
market. He is raising chickens. He had better 
keep an eye on Dad Harris. 

Brother Ro,iers has hay fever from rag weeds. 
Keep out of the grass. 

Brother Clark Johnson gets his clothes washed 
often since he runs the open cars. 

Brother Murphy went fishing and says he can't 
tell how many he caught from stuttering. 

Brothers Sara and Thompson are back on the job, 
another credit for the organization. 

Brother Chas. Berger, with his Reo, takes a trip 
to Indiana. quite often. 

Brother Mauk, off sick, is again back on the job, 
It looks like some transportation companys arc 

trying to meet the wage increase with one-man ca.rs 
by cutting the force and making one man do the 
work of two. 

Brother :,,;obel went over to Detroit and Windsor, 
and since puts his foot on every rail he sees. 

Brother King has set sail on the sea of matri
mony, Good luck to Mrs. King. 

Our corff·spondent went fish.mg and missed last 
meeting-also the fish. 

Brother Penelton bas passed the cigars--a wife. 
V./ e wish them every thing good. 

Love is a pecular thing. Consult Brother Van 
Geisl'n. 

Bright Eyes lost his girl from oversight. 
\Vill women vote for the men who have been their 

friends and against their cncmics? 
Th!.! cost of 1i ving continues to rise in the elevator, 

whih! the: wai!t'S arc bardy off the cellar floor. 
\\'9m,·n of the idle rich who spL•nd thousands on 

poodle doES are out trying to tell the wives of work~ 
111~ men how to vote. 

:'.\ow that a little more money has been obtained 
through the organizat10n, it will allow the wives 
and children to ha vc bctt(•r food, warmer clothes 
and a few more of life's comforts. Tht·y are certainly 
entitled to ull they expect, but if they would help 
others to secure what they want for themselves they 
must learn to dl:mand the Uni<.>n Label upon what 
they buy. When you help anoll1cr union by asking 
for union made goods you are helping yourself. 

0Lo ll!AN-N1nv MAN 

WILL NOT GIVE UP THE SHIP 

Denver, Colo.-We wish the readers to know 
that Division No. 764 that went on suspension of 
work Dcccmb,·r 11, 1918 for a War Labor Board 
award that the Kansas City Railways Company 
positively refused to abirle by is yet existing and 
made a grand showing in the LahOT Day Parade in 
Kansas City. on September 6, 1920. Great" interest 
was shown by our dues paying members, as they were 
all in line 100'/4, at the time of march, 240 strong. 

We feel proud of the fact that after being on 
strike twenty-one months, we still retain our Local 
and hold our meetings regularly each week. The 
labor leaders of Kansas City are well pl,•ased wilh 
us as a local that will not dte. They consider us 
one of the most "unionized .. local unions that meet 
at the Labor Temple. \Ye have no reasons to be 
discouraged, as all of our former mcmbc:rs, numbering 

· about twenty-five hundred, on Deci.--mber 11. 1918, 
are employed with other crafts and are receiving 
better pay than at that time from the Street Rail
way Company. Many of them have taken up the 
filney busint.'SS, and arc doing cxccedin~ly well. 
We had many trying circumstances, financially and 

otherwise. At the present time we are clear of 
debt, and we know that we can hold our Local to
gether until success is ours. 

The future seems very bright at present. The 
Kansas City Street Railways Company has been on 
the decline financially and efficiently since the sus
pension of the Union men. On account of inefficient 
men, the property of the company has been damaged 
in the last twenty-one months almost beyond esti
mate. The jitney service is giving transportation to 
some one hundred thousand people, which means a 
total daily loss of over seven thousand dollars from 
the Street Railway's coffers. They are facing bank
ruptcy and have called for a receivership. 

746. 

OBTAIN NEW AGREEMENT 

Thompsonville, Conn.-At the close of nearlJ 
two months of conferences with Mr. H. B, 
Freeman, receiver of our employing company, 
our Executive iloard obtained an agr~ement with 
an increase in wages that we accepted at a meet
inR held August 16th. Pull details will be avail
able for the next issue. 

Brother Moran, our only member on sick liat, 
is steadily improving. 

Brother Mike Kilty has returned to our ranka 
after an absence of two weeks during which he 
tried his hand as manager of a local grocery. 

Brother Burbank ca me back from Canada 
with no apparent ill effects. This is not an 
advertisement, as others mil{ht not be so lucky. 

Brother T. Connors has his hands full keepin11 
track of his conductor, Brother lh•cker, who acems 
to have formed a habit of disappearin11 on 
Wednesday and Sunday evenings. Well, Paul, 
you•re only that war once in a hfe time. 

Brother Lawson should be able to retire in 
about 3 years. Not all of us can raise a crop of 
tobacco in our spare time. Make them pay for 
it, Irving. It surely is a fine one. 

Brother Vasseur may be smdl, but he certain!, 
can pull them off their feet. His team won a cup 
in the Tug-of-War at a recent Clam Bake given 
by the local council of the Knights of Columbus._. 

~\te have a. number of new men who expect to 
join our local in the nr_~ar future. Our aim is 
always to keep this a 100'/o local. 

HoP--,52, 

HAVE NEW AGREEMENT 

Macao, Ga.-Division No. 898 is now working 
under a nl'w agn.·cmcnt that took dfcct Au~ust 1, 
19.20. This new agrcr•ment carrii:s with it some 
improvemt:nts over our former ~Krcement. \Ve 
incrt•asc<l our wag:1· rates to raks of 40 c••nts peT hour 
for first four months service men, 44 t.:ents to the 
second four months Sl'rvicc men, 4X cents to the 
thircl, and 53 cents per hour to those of on(' or more 
yc.lrs of service. This ..:ains an lncn·ase of IJ cents 
per hour to the maximum rate (c:r~ule. "\Ve had to 
assist us in negotiating this new U~!r1.:cmcnt. G. E. B. 
Chairman, \Vm. F. \\\:lch, whom we rcf.{ard from 
our experit~nct! with him us a very C'flicitnt Inter~ 
national Officer. The new agreement was submitted 
to a SpC'cial midnight mcptJng of our Local, where it 
was read by Chairman Welch and approved by vote 
of the members. Brother Welch at that meeting 
madt! a V(·ry interesting and instructive address to 
us, pointmg out that loyalty to our company and to 
ourselves and our union is one and the same thing 
and brings bt•~t of service to the public. 

\Ve arc getting along under find relations with our 
employing company and we believe the company. 
is beginning to understand that unionism improves the 
service. \Ve had but one grievance to settle with 
our company and it was settled promptly and to our 
satisfaction. 

Brothers John Spikes and Joe Mann are missing 
no time at their work these davs. 

All of the deadheads worked Monday, Labor 
Day. 

Brother Joe Mitchell, an old street car scout, got 
indignant because the company stopped his pay and 
quit the servi.ce. 

Brother 111 itch House is on the job· regardless of 
his numerous quarrds. 

Brother Boyer spends most of his afternoons taking 
his new girl out in z:1 carriage. This new girl rec ntly 
made her advent in this world and he seems to be 
quite proud of her. 

Brother Frank Nobles is on 
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HOLD ANNUAL µANCB 

Everett, Wash.-We began April 1st to negoti
ate a new wage agreement with our Company, 
and at this time we are no nc·;urr a settlement 
than we were in April. We asked them at that 
time for 66, 68 and 70 c,•uts per hour, and they 
simply put us off from day to day with promis,•s. 
We have called International \·icc-·Pr1.:s.ide-nt 
Murray twice on the wage matter and it is not 
settled yet. Division 883, olhcrwisc 1s getting 
along fine. 

We had our 2nd annual dance Sepl<·mbcr 7th. 
It was a great success. under the direction of 
President J. S. ORlivic, assisted hy a committee 
of Brothers Ml·gan, Haily, Fitzgerald, Sulan and 
Kirchano who made the affair v,·r}' enjoyable. 
Those present frum Seattle Diviswn 587 were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dav)·, Mr. and l\lrs. A. Farrell 
Mr. and ?v1rs. E. Rose. \Ve sure did have some 
time and swdlcd the Division fund to some t'X
tent. 

September, Brother Corne11ius Jordan, one of 
our operators on the Lowell line went to Sunset 
Falls for a day's outing and by some mishap 
slipped into the falls and was druwnde. His body 
has never been rtcovcrcd. Brother Jordan was 
well thought of by all. This is the first death 
from our division. \\'e draped our charter for 
thirty days in memory of our broth,·r. 

Your Correspondent just came back from a visit 
to Vancouver, B. C .• where he spent several da}'S 
with Brother Fred Hoov.er. Am alil,· to say that 
Vancouver is a live city and like it tht.'re very 
much. They have very much lwtter working 
conditions there than we ha v~ here. 

Cor. 883. 

BLBCTION CARRIES FOR INCREASED FARB 
RATE 

Siou:r City, Iowa-Brother Dexter Jackson 
Wckh rcc('ntly met an untimely dt>ath hy the 
rupture of a blood vessel. lie collapsed while 
getting ready to take his run. Ile lcav.._·s a widow 
and ten children dt•stitutc. \\·e have st.1rted a 
subscription to assist them. Our mt:mLers 
subscribed a 1-(0odly sum an<l passerl it along to 
the m~rchants who arc taking it up and ,,..c bt~
licvc that when the movt mcnt ends, wt.• \\·ill 
have suflicicnt funds to bullcl her a comfortaLle 
home. One man has offt·rcd a Jot near a good 
school and car line. free of charge. 

\\"c have our nt.·w contract with the strf'et car 
company. \\.age rates arc ft'troactive to ?\L1.y 
1 and we will rect.•ive from St60 to $100 bai.:k 
pay. This \\rill be- convcnu.:nt. as wintc-r is 
approaching and coal r~11sing rn price. Our wa~e 
schedule is SO C(•nts p1 r h111ir minimum to (,0 
cents Pt'T hour maximum. \\1th a nine hullr day. 
\\·c arc plc·ast.~d with the results of our 11q.:ut1ati<Hl. 

At~KUSt 17 there w;ts pl;H'('<l before thi.; dvctors 
of S1ou,:, City a proposttJon to increase farc..•s to 
6 cents. \\'c arc ph:as,:d to Tl'port that tlu: pro
position cnrri,:d three to one. The iui.::rcasc took 
effect September I. 

Some of our boys havC" bcrn spentiing their hot 
weather vacation at the lakl's. Th,·!-e> vacations 
were short on account of the W(·;.ithcr turnina: 
cool. 

779. 

OBTAIN WAGE INCREASE 

Memphis, Tenn.--· !Jivi:...i11, i 13 is pro~n•,;,,;,11.,Y. nie..:·ly 
an<l holding Vt._·ry mtt.-nstmg mt>etm~s twice each 
month. The.·:,· are wdl attentkd. 

\\'c have con1plekd our uq.:otiations upon our n{·W 
agrc•cment nnd it has lic.-n siencd. \\·c had the aS!>lS· 

ta.nee of Int. \ icc-Prcsicfont Alb(•rt E. Jones in 
rwi.:,ot1ating the a1-;rcnnent. His sati~Lictnry serviL'C 
ht rt.' with us causvs us to commend him for such 
work. Tht._·rc \\'t•rc not very m~ny chan}~<.'S in our 
ag-n.,cmcnt. Our w:ti,;!C rates were: incn·asi·d 5 cents 
to 9 cents per hour un the rcspt·ct1\·c gradt"s. (>ur 
furmer rates wt•re 4.5 C{'nts to -18 cents 1wr hour. 
Tht.· maximum w;;is paid to those of two or mon• 
yt·ars of scn·ict', The rn·w scale is 47 Ct,_ nts for thv 
tirsl year and 52 crnts for the st·<..:on,1 year aml 51 
ct"nts to those of two ur more yt:ars of st:rvic<·. It is 
very sati-factorv. 

\\'e stdl hdd. our Fix day WC(•k and 7 h011rs per 
day guarantt·e to l'Xtra men. Uur agr1:cnwnt also 
pay1 time and onc-hu.lf for overtime and continuous 

time Letwcen regular ~ay runs and extra work when 
required to show up to run extras. 

Some of our brothers who were on the sick list 
have recovc-rcd and are again on the job. 

One ieaturc we have: obtained ht~re wh~ch is an 
improvement and may yet be improved upon. is thdt 
we have secured pass books {or free transportation 
of employes who have been in the s,·r1,·1ce three 
years. 

71.I 

PARTAKE OF LABOR DAY FESTIVITIES 

Quincy, 111.-Labor Day, Division 854, was 
represented in the Parade. Ont·-half of our nH· rn. 
hers marched. I was working mrsdf a11d nn,d,lc 
to pRrticipate but I saw the paru.t.le. I think uur 
oanncr was the mo~t attractive. Each ml m1,,·r 
contributt•d a dollar to a fund to purchase 1t and 
we were proud of it. Drotht•r Patrick kint·y h~1(l 
the honor of bc-ing our color licar('-r and well 
kept step with the music. The Illinois State Band 
led the parade, 

A couple of our estimable younR ladies n·ccntly 
took unto themsclVt..!S as thl·ir husbands I3roth< rs 
Crawford and Teague. It was fortunate for tl,osc
two boys that this is leap year. Thi.-y have now 
st:ttled do\\·n and nre very gratdnl to thf'ir rt
spective wives. In fact th,·y felt so cheerful 
nbo11t the event that they passed the ci~;,rs 
Anyhow both of the ladies have our be-st w1shrs 
for an abundance of happiness and they are '\\'\ 11 
dt-st:>rving of it. All tha\'e th<'ir troubles st,ont'r 
or later and particularly when we •tart to kindle 
the fire. 

We arc ailowed 15 minutes morninRs to start 
the fire in the little burner. Howt•\'t:r, WC' have 
things rathl'r handy as in the still hours of the 
night our ever faithful barnmcn go at,out \\histl
ing merrily, distributing well filled coke bu('kets 
and corn cobs soaked with coal oil. 

At 8th and Main Streets, "·c have a sub
station wh('rC the side linc:s get their coal. l\lr. 
Stinson, switchman at that point, is in ch,1r~t· of 
the coal supply and <listril,ut1on. \\·.._. con<lta.ts 
the busin;.:ss very efficiently and the huys arc 
always 11leased to sec l11m appro;.ch with his wdl 
filkd cart when the tht:rmOml'lt_.r is stet ring tu
wards 10 below. Thc-n there is bis w:um smile 
that always cheers lik~ a con11.:r grorc·ry wood 
heater. Tllt'rc is one thing about it, tht' B1rnl'y 
Is a warm car when one has coke cnn11~h, Hnd. 
has the time to give the stove proper attention. 

At our last meeting four of our broth<·rs, \\'o:ie, 
Dr1.ce. Davis an1l Roth•.::cb, were non:1Jlakd Utk
gates tu the State Fukrtatiun of Lctbor Cnnv<:n
tion to lit· hdd in Ga1udiuq; in !\ovf'mber. In 
the election l're~ident Dace won the Uunor by an 
ovt"rwhdming majoritr, 

-Cor . ., 

JOB LIABLE TO VANISH 

Victoria, B. C.-Th(•rc is no improvt•rnt:nt in the 
transportation situation in this cnr y.._,t :.nal th1n~:s 
are lonki.11~r. Vt ry u1u.:t:rtain f1,r i:;on;t.' t•i us. The 
chi1.sf ment in the carm~in's jol1 was the n·r,ular 
c·niploymcnt all th<' re;:1r around; ,vhch w:1.:-: ci:,n
t.idt n•1l some 1.urnpt:t1s..itu1n io-r thl' poor p~y n11d 
un1'.o<i1y hf)urs. Its only mt·rit no\0,1 Stt·ms to be 
fading away in \'1L'toria and t:nkss the City 
Aldt·rnH:n <.:omc to terms with tht· l'umr>.:u1y soon. 
it will vanish. 

Broth£•r Bob D('war hns distingt1ish('d himself. 
He caught n fi5h i1,hid1 totr1lt cl 43 pu,~nds nnd 
was as much as une man would c;1re to hand:e 
with a i:00<1 ~11it of clc,th1:s on. 1 ti·lpf'"d hi~ p1it 
it on the tr;tm. It was a ca'.'-(' ot thos.C' t,1g: !~~h 
vou oftt:n hl'~tr fishl·rnit n tell of. th1..~ one th:it 
~lippt'<l off th(· hook or broke the line. 

'\Ye are glad to sec Brothl·r Pattt'non at work 
ar:,in, also Jfr,ith(•r F:1nc1.:tt who h,,d a sevt·rc 
iJ.tl.lck of l,lr,pd poi~oning. 

Hrc)tht·r Birkt·tt is in Esquimall l!o~pital and 
wonlc1 like tci ~('l' somt· of th(.' l,vv-:.. 

HrothlrS Tit·n and Charley Cru!->S ·,,it• r h;1\'ln~ C"or
r:i.lkd a1l th.._• U. S. CUTT(·ncy in \ 1ct._,;ia h~~,·.e 
~•nnt.• to Seattle to squander it. \\'c hop<; th~y 
Ctl )I>\' tbc r::.c·, 1,·1,,;;. 

·nfothcr ll~·,1n1, after sffr·ring fr\)m ~omnnm
bull~m on Hillside, is now convah scent on the 
Uutcr Wharf. 

H. 
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CINCINNATI ARBITRATION AWARD 

In respect to the arbitration of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway 
Employees of Arn<:rica, Divisions No. 627, 
vs. The Cincinnati Traction Company. 

The diffen•nces bet ween The Cincinnati Tract
ion Company, hereinafter called the "Company," 
and the A malgamatcd Association of Stn,et & 
Electric Railway Emp1oyres of America, Division 
1':o. 627, hereinafter called the "AssoC"Jation", 
concerning demands made by the Association for 
changt.'s in the -Memorandum of Agrccmf'nt enter
ed into hetwf.'t.•n said Company and said Associ
ation, June 20, 1919, having failed of ndjustm,•nt 
by conference, accordin~ to s.1id !\fcmornnrlum of 
A~ue<:ment the matter was referred to arbitration 
anri according to a rnr•thod provided in said 
~ .. femorandum the follo'"ving pl'rsons were chosen 
as a Board of Arbitration: 

Mr. George D. Crnhhs, chosen by the Company 
Mr. James A, Wilson, chosen by the Associ

ation. 
Mr. Alonzo H. Tuttle, chosen by the Industrial 

Com mission of Ohio. 
The Board met in Cindnnnti Monday, August 

2 and elected Mr. Alonzo 11. Tuttle as its Chair
n1an. 

?wionday afternoon, August 2nd. open he-arings 
W<'rc begun in the \,ourt House of Hamilton 
County and Wl'TC continued. with argumf•nts by 
attornc-;-s, st1ppl1·mentcd by brit•fs. until ,,·ednes
day, August 11th. when the Board went into 
con!errnce. AfU·r revic\ving the evid('ncc for 
two <lays and nights an<l con::;id('ring: can•fully 
the interests of tht"" Company, the Association 
nnd tht' car riders of Cincinnati, the Board makes 
the following award: 

Section S of the agreement to be chan1:ed to 
read as follows: 

Section 5. The waRe scale of motormen 
and conductors from midnight June JO. 
1910 to midni[:ht June 30, 1921 shall be as 
follows: 
First thrre month~ 
Next nine months. 
Thereafter. 
Overtime for 

.... , .. 54 cents per hour 
.. 57 cents per hour 
.. 59 crnts per ho,1r 

motormen and conductors 
for at the rate of time and shall he pnid 

one-half time. 
Crews and snow-sweepers and salt cars 

shall be paid at the rate of time and one
half time for all time put in, including time 
spent in hnrns he-fore taking out same. 

Crews operatinR' sand cars, pay cars. 
SP<'Cia1 cars, sprinklinR" cars, work cars. coa.1 
cars and supply cnrs shn11 rec(•ive the rr-gu1ar 
rate of '\\'age SC'nlc for C'onductors and motor• 
men, nine hours to constitute a day's work. 
All platform work in all departments is to 
be pL~rformc-d by trnnsportation men. 

Elrctrie shovPl op<'rators shall be paid 
65 cC"nts per hour. ,vith time and onc-hnlf 
time for ovrrtimc. nine hours to constitute 
a day's work. 

Barn m('n, members of the Assoc-intion. 
excr-pt Car ten<ll'rs an<i ~vatchmen. shall be 
paid an nrivance of 18% over th~ pr('sent 
rat<'S. V."hf•n this Fr~11re is lr-ss t.hnn onc
h;-ilf cent over the C('nt pPr hour. a half c-t:>nt 
shall be added. When it figures onr the half 
C<'nt pt:-r hour, a cent sh:"ltl he ad<le<l. For 
illustration, if the ad,·ancc is g_1_,~ cents. it 
shall be 8 H cents; if it is 8.58 cents, it shall 
be 9 cents. 

The comp3.nv res('rves the r1'rht to deter
mine the numher and cla~s of m(>n to be 
placed at each car !Jarn, and these men 
shall not he discriminatf'0 against because 
of their beinR members of the Association. 
In case of vac:inciPs that may arisr, men are 
to be promotC'd from a lower to a hi~!her rate 
of pay or from a nii!ht to a dny shift, provid
ed. in the opinion of thP Company, tlH'Y are 
capable of filling t.he position pnyin,r a higher 
rate or the mor~ desirahlC' position. Kine 
hours shall con5.tit11te a day's work. Overtime 
~~!'.ba~f t/~~~ for at the rate of time and 

All men working <inv shifts shall complete 
their day's work hv si", P. ~!. each rb v. 

Barn m<·n sh:111 -· perform such dutiC:s as 
shall be regularly-as~ignl·r:l to then1 or do 
such other ·work as the f'ompany may pre
scribe when necessary to facilitate the work. 

Car tenders shall be paid at the rate of 
45 cents per hour, nine hours to constitute a 
day•s work and time and one-half time for 
overtime; and they may be promoted to fill 
vacancies in car barns, provided. in the 
opinion of the Company, they are capable of 
performing the higher class of work. 

Watchmen shall he paid at the rate of 45 
cents per hour, nine hours to constitute a 
day's work. 

Incline gatemcn 1 members of the Associ• 
ation, shall be paid at the rate of 48 cents 
per hour, ten hours to constitute a da:r's 
work. 

Curve cleaners shall be paid 4.5 cents per 
hour, nine hours to constitute a day's work. 
Overtime shall be paid for at the rate of time 
and one-half. 
Section 20 to be amended to read as follows: 

Section 20: All substitutes shall be guaran
teed a minimum wage of $100.00 per calen
dar month, to he divided $50.00 each pay 
day in the month. provided, however. that 
any man missin~ shall forfeit one day's 
proportion of sa1d monthly guarantee for 
the day on which the miss shall occur, and any 
man al)sent on account of sickness, leave of 
absence or under susp{'nsion shall lose one 
day's proportion of said monthly guarantee 
for each day of such absence or suspension. 
i.ien earning more than the guaranteed 
minimum of $100.00 per month, or $50.00 per 
pay, shall reu·ive in full the amount they earn. 
The Board recommends that all crane cars. work 

cars, and dump cars to be equipped with air brakes. 
Respectfully submitte,l, 

(SIGNED) ALONZO H. TUTTLE, 
GEORGE D. Ctc\ROS, 

August 12, 1920. ]AMES A. WILSON, 
Board of Arbitration. 

G. E. B. l\femher Edw, Mc Morrow conducted 
the arbitration for Div. No, 627. 

SATISFIED WITH NEW AGREEMENT 

Spencerport, N. Y.-Clh yes, we are still one of 
you. \"cry much so. Old 789 is very nearly 100 
per cent now, and obligating new members every 
meeting night. 

All the boys seem to be satisfied with our new 
agn•cment, thanks to Business Agent Hoose. He 
1ri, d to shake that oflice as well as that of 
Pr<'sident, but no one could sec it. 

Why do we always have such large attendance 
at our meetings just before the old agreement 
runs out. then after the new one v,ocs into effect 
only a f('W show up unh,ss tht•re is going to be 
some eats or something special? Come on men, 
snap out of it and gr•t into the iiame. Never 
get any place unless we all help push a little. 

Brother and Mrs. Eddie Ryan just returned 
from their annual honeymoon. That's right, 
Mickey, say you had a good time. 

Brother CropsC'y 1 while harvesting his apple 
crop, wasn"t cardul enough in looking over his 
ladder, so was picked up with a badly shattered 
knee. Hope to see you back with us soon, Court. 

Brother Seever v,as presented with 7 ¾ pound 
boy recently. \Vho said Orlie wasn't a man? 
We hope the Mrs. and boy are doing well. 

Wonder why some people who never did like 
walking, have taken to walking in the country. 
Of course it makes a difference v.·hrther one is 
alone or not. 'Salright Mag, but better not pick 
out Sub-Station stops. 

Apparently Brother Williams thinks two can 
live cheaper than one. Alright Floyd. tell us 
how. 

Brother Beecher has returned from a trip to 
Colorado in his "Red Devil." Bill says the 
scenery is beautiful, but one has to have a 
Colorado label on to R<t by. 

All the news for this time. See you all next 
month. 

SCOOP. 

FORTUNE A WAITS AN HEIR 

l',lichcl ThomRS Hamill died in New Orleans, 
La., June 22nd, 1867, a native of Ireland. 

If he left children they are now entitled to an 
_ estate of $100,000.00. 

Any one that can trace tht'ir relationship to 
the' above will• pkase comm .. µnicate wit;h Paulin 
]. Durel,"memberll;li'(.iS.!.91\ _1114!_, t?:t,f)~t:,7j pentilly 
Ave., New Orleans;·•l,a.··· ··•. · ' , ... 
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SETTLE WITHOUT ARBITRATION 

Syracuse, N. Y.-About the time the Locals on 
the New York Railways were reaching out for 
wage increases, we- of Division :Nos. 6Sl. Oswego, 
and 737, Syracuse, Sl!enu·d to have reached n 
deadlock on wa~es on thP Empire Ry., This led 
to a suhmis!-ion fr,r arbitration. Upon advise 
of International officers, we chose Brother v.-·m. 
Collins of the Y, ,nh·rs Lncal, who is an A. F. of 
L. organizer as our arbitrator. In the meaniime, 
and before we had compl('ted our board, the 
N. Y. Rys. wngc was arbitratcrl. Following this, 
throuRh the ~ood work of our arbitrator-, we 
obtained a settlement of our •ai.-:pute without the 
process of arbitration. \\'c f<'{Ti\·ed a maximum 
of 62 cents per hour, "·ith onr--half time added 
for overtime and 3 cents a<l<fr<l for frt:ir,ht ser
vice. A corrc-sponrl.inf~ increase was gained for 
em_ploycs of other dt-partments. 

We were so pleased with the work of Brother 
Collins that we have appealed to lntcrnntional 
President Mahon to convey to him our thanks. 
The letter we sent to President Mahon reads: 

"Syrarnse, N. Y., Sept. 26, 1920 
•• Mr. ,vtniam D. Mahon, [nternntinnal Prc·sident, 

104 East High Str<·d, Detr0it, Jllich. 
"Dear Sir and Brother: We, the officials of 

Divisions No. 737 and 681 have hcen instructed 
by the membership to extend to you, and all 
International otlin·rs a vote of thanks in rct~n 
for the favors and bcn"'ficial results bt>stowcd up-

~ff or~~r o/('~fr~ctw·il1i~~~.i~ol~r:s 0 u!to ~~:cd u~!irt~~ 
arbitrator in S<'tthng the wa~?(· dispute bt't ween 
our Divi~ions an<l the Empirt· State Railn,ad 
Corps. l\ec:dkss it is to mention the fact that 
he came to us rPcommened by the inttrnrttional 
office wht-n at that time it lonkcd to us like a 
fortunate happf•nir~p-: hut the labor p,_-rfornwd 1 

and the rt·!'-,ults ~ain(•d by 1'1 r. Collins in this 
situation pron·s that w,·11 you knew at that time 
that he was fully qu:difit·d to h:i.nrHc our work, 
and which he h.1s donr, and to the hest nd van
tag(" of all concerned. 

•• Mr. Collin!\, in a.ss,1mini;, his <luty with us 
came into a sit11ation that was very rnuch com• 
plii.:ah·d- not alone mu~t he negotiate for the 
blue-uniform n,(•n. but for thr m:iny ;1nrl various 
other d(•p:1rtmt·nts which cnr:stitute the working 
force (.>mploy<·<l l)y thf' Empir<' ~tatc Railroad 
Corp. all members or the Am:-1l~:1matc·<l A~soci
ation. The Vl.'ry fni..'t that he, alone, \\'as so sue~ 
Ct"'~sful in ohtainin¥. tht• inc:rrasc of wBge that he 
did for each drp:J.r1 mcnt, J~i\"('S us just rPnsnn for 
fe<'ling proud of him .i.ncl his accomplishml·nts. 
more so at this particular time wtH·n thnusnnds 
of rln11Rrs l\'1·rf' l-1t.·in,:r ~rirnt in arhitnition pro
cecdin~s on tht~ pr11pt·rti,·s of tlw !\,·w York State 
Railway sy~t<·m, anti wr.cisp aw.:ud with honor to 
all <'nnu·rnt.:d. con1pan·<l with r,r1,pcr1ies involved 
prnvts that !\fr, <'o1lin~ !Pn,.-h~n1dt tl ncco1T1plished 
a frat <l£'Sl'TVin~~ of aUPntion, and whid1 we trust 
will bl' his in tht.' futun•. 

"Hrothrr Ma},nn, thi~ 1,·ttn· nt this dnte- rnay 
bear the c-nrma.rks of tar<liness, Lut WC' opolo~:ize 
by sayitJK thitt unlv recently hr,s the mrmbcrship 
received the la!=it of tht· back meinc·y nHtdP du(' to 
thPm hy this award, then fore this communication 
bearini,: this date. 

Brother Jllahon, we have g\a,!fy mc-t all the 
legitim:\te exp( nse of our arhitr:1tion, and consi<lc:r 
the same mont•y W('ll sp1·nt but WC' v-:ould ff'el 
amiss in our <lutit..·s witho11t co11n·yinR to you the 
vote of thanks f'Xt!'n<i( <l Ly our rc~pC'ctivc- Jocn1~. 
and trust that som,. timr in the fut11H• vou will 
be able to p(·r~ona11y thank 1'1r. Cnlims~ for his 
efforts in b<:half of Divsions 73i and t>Xl. 

"V\rith best wisht>s to you ar~d the- Ama1vam:\tf·d 
Association 9,.•e rt·main. Fr:ttt.·rnally your-;, Patrick 
LonR', Prn:id('nt of Division !'\o. i37, John F. 
o· Connnor, Prcsidl'nt of Division No. 6S I. 

JITNEY n. ONE-MAN CAR 

New Haven, Conn.-Just at this time a con. 
troversy l'Xists among the pcoplt.· lH·re ov,·r the 
jitney proLli•m. It sct.·ms to be a (lt11 st ion of 
jitneys or trolley c-ars. Our a1ilcrn:('n have vott d 
15 to 1 to take t11e jitn!"\"S off the strt.'t,:ts. The 
jitneys nre m.iking a hard f;~:ht to stav. Hotv
ever, the pt•oplr ht•rf' have the lt.-s.:on o·f Bri<h~e
v.ort as an inspiration nnd it is hkley that the 
,itney will have to go. - With us it is a q1Jc1;tion 

of whether we are to surrenrler our iobs to jitncv 
drivers. This also might b~ a question of concern 
to hther orgar.ize<l labor, to whom we nre suppos
ed to give support in our fghts for existence and a 
living wage and in respect to that support we 
were never found want111K. Of course, the union 
barber, tniJor, garment workt.~r, shot'm.aker. hat 
maker. cigar makc:r, etc .• n·asori:; that he- exp<'cts 
us to buy the union labclkd article and we ft:el 
that it is our duty to do so. 1'aturally they frcl 
that it if~ their duty to pa~ronize ~ s~reet rHil
way service operated by their co-un1on1sts. The 
trolley man has about the same frcling to?.·ards 
the cigar mak~r who rides in n jitney as the 
cigar maker would have if he saw a motorman 
or conductor buy non-union cigars. This is the 
line of logical argument that our delegates 
should use in enlightening the trades council 
upon this subject. 

Our bakers are in a big fight with the bakeries 
at this time. Let's buy the union label bread. 
It will help them to win. 

A number of our boys are now running onc
mnn cars. This does not ofTC'r very serious con
sideration on the part of our company for the 
pien who have stood loyally by the management 
1n endeavors to promote the interests of the 
employing company. Carried to the e:,,;trcme it 
would reduce the number of jobs in New Haven 
by some 250. This would mean the elimination 
of 250 men from their means of gaining a liveli
hood or force them out of the city and thus re
duce the J'opulation Ly more than 1000. 

It wou1 also rC"duce the busint'SS prospects of 
bttsinc-ss men in the measure of the v,,.~q.rcs of 250 
ml·n which ~·ould amr:re1-;ate 0VC'r $-100,000 p1:r 
year. That 1~ the ultimate of the onc~man car 
so far as it afir•cts Ja0or and business. Of cour~e. 
that means that if th('sc 250 familif"s woul<i re
main in New Haven then• 1'-'nuld he 250 rn•'n 
added to the army of joh se1.•ke-rs to cnmpd,, with 
~(:n. of oth<'r crafts and assist in that dq~rce in 
bidding down wa~es to labor in ~«.-n•·ral. \'ie\~:_in~ 
the subjt:ct of the one-man car from this pr,1::t. 
woul<l it not he a matter of practical r,oo(l ~t·r:sc 
for lal1or to encourn,~t.· jitney servic<·? Of ('Oursc.·. 
thf'r(' is the possihihty or about onr--fourth c,.:nt 
Tl'duction jn tht ratt:: of fare to the pul-l1C in 
gcrn:ral providing thC' savinR' by thP op,.:rotion_. of 
one man cars is allow('d to be dit'i1kr1 a n'ot:g 
the car riders, which is gravt:ly douhtful. These 
su~J:(·stionc; pr<·sent food for thought upon this 
subject. If the city nnd company ngrPes to put 
tht·se cars on we are suppo~c·d to run th('m and 
":ill run them hut W(" cau offrr these few sur~~es
ttons to the trarle union movem1·nt of thi~ city 
and the city ndmini:--tration to guide them in the 
question of tht' granting of th(' privilt•ge to the 
company of th('if" opf'ration. The one-man car 
is scarcdy an impron·mcnt of j1tncv service. 

Pff'si<lcnt Patrick O' Meara of the ·connccticut 
Ferlcration of Lahor is n cnndidate for State 
S<·nator. He is a good cltnn union man who is 
just. thP typf' ~'r_tntn1 in _ou_r State Lqlislature. 
He 1s Wt•ll f)11alifH·d and 1t 1s up to us to give 
him the fullest support. 

C. P. 

HAVE BENEFIT DEPARTMENT 

Litt_!e Rock,. Ark.-Division 'Ko. 704, in 1918, 
on_:an1:. . .::ri a s1rk ht:"ndit hr:i.nch of the As~oci
ation. The visitinK or relief committN• is com
pOS('d of five members: One from the sl":ops. on<' 
from the powc-r house. and three frnm the
transportation department. The hecon~in,-; a 
memb<·r of Division 704 is also becoming a mcmlx-r
b(•r of the sick benefit association. 

Our regular Local dues are $2 per month. 
Fifty cents of this goes into the sick ben(fit 
association. Benefits are $1.50 per day after the 
!.evrnth day to any member unable to work and 
this benefit continues not to exceed 14 v,.-ecis of 
anv calendar yrar. 

~·e have on hand at the present $300 in bene
fit funns. None is on the sick list. 

We think every Local should have a sick bene
fit branch. 

\\·e regretted very much to lose our Financial 
8ccrC'tnq.· Brother J. :M. Ford. lle n:!-ignt'<i ~t'pt. 
J. Brother A. S. Cnrrioum ha~ been appointf'tl to 
succ,•,d Brother Ford. Brother Forr1 nue to hi, 
health obtained a lt'ave of abs('nce. H(.• ha~ n~. 
turned, however, anrl•Divisiot1, No. 704 ;.-rxtends to 
him a hearty welcome. . ··e ~- 1l 

,, +E!t,4': ,:)ji,: NS. 
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AWAITING WAGE ADJUSTMENT 

Niagara Falla, N. Y.-This Division is still 
marking time, over a settlement of wages. with 
operating Company. The case has gone into the 
hand of the Governor. 

Our annual picnic, held at Eric B,·ach, recently 
was an enjoyaLle affair, to those who attended. 
One of the features was the roller skating ex
hibition given by Brothc-rs Palmerton, Parker, 
Hurley and Butler. llrother !Jurlcy o( Cold 
Springs l entf'red the young men's race. Brother 
Chas. Harris could not be found for the fat man's 
race. 

Brother F. Loughrey has le(t uo to take a posi
tion in Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

Brother Bob Gilbert is now handling the Belt 
line a~cncy on the H. S. line. 

A former motorman now acting superviser on 
the P. & R. Div. has developed into quite a 
scrapper. His coming to this side is quite c·agerly 
awatt('d by a.II of us, as we want to see how fast 
he can go with a man. 

Broth<·r Abel recently took a trip to Cleveland 
in his His.:hland Park Four and on the outskirts 
of the city stoppt:d to rf'ad what a sign board 
said. A machine from ln<liana. apprist'd him of 
the fact that the rond is us~<l by others. Ko 
one hurt, and as Scotty says, the Ford di'nna feel 
it. 

Brother W. D. Hayes is on a ten days trip 
through Canarla. 

Traffic is such that men of this Division are 
working da}' and night to handle it. Some of the 
ch<-cks hnndcrl out on pay day would call for an 
income tux if they keep up. 

No matter how much talk thC're is against some 
and how little aeninst oth<"rs, you will notice that 
on the twC'nty~eig:htri, oint.>ty p<'r cent of the 
Brotht>rs are WC'aring a ne"• button. 

B is a conceded fact that if Brother Miller 
works mui h lon~r-r on Pine Strt"1:t he l\.'ill take 
Brother Armstrong's honors away from him. 

Brother Chuch Hays has found out why the 
Pari-Mutuals can afford to give odds on the 
horses. 

Brother Dennison, better know as BEVO, has 
sworn off fishinJ;?, horses and base bnll. 

A certain brothf'r was not nl'e<lt·d for a tripper 
the other night and as a f{;'SUlt, is now confinPd 
to his home with ind1g(·stion account of g:ctting 
his ffi(•al on time. 

This is my last attempt as corn·spondent to this 
ma.ga.zint: as I am lt .. •.aving the cm1Jlo;· of the Com
pany anrl also H'f:i~:ning as C(1rresponc..l(•nt. I 

wo~tld like to say that my relations with the 
Editor h;).\'C always been uf the best and my 
contrihutinns h;:1vc r<·n·ivt·d proper Rttention and 
nothing omJtte<l. for which I thank you. I 
bopt:· to rt·main a n1t.•rnbt·r of this 1Jivis1on and 
it will nlways Le with plt·asurc that I pick up t1iis 
little book and renew old acquaintances. Thank
ing you an<l staff nnd ,ill nf the Amall,!amatc.-rl for 
the plc-u.sarit timt:s anic,n>! you. I remain, 

Fratt~rnallJ· yours, 
• O!IN F. FLYNN, 

Niagnra Falls llr. l>iv. <>23. 

OBTAIN SEVEN CENTS INCREASE 

Worcest~r, Mess.-Our wage committee has 
informe<l ns oi the difliculty they had to obtain 
nt:W working conditions for Division 22. It st·cms 
thnt thi·rc may have been an ohj('ct in running 
this st·ttlcmt·nt over four months time of ncgoti
at10ns to ~Ive us a large Lack pay. Inter
national Vice-Presirl1·nt P. J. O'Bnen was the 
first to m:1 ke us acquainted with our nt:w {'On
d1tions. v.·c had 9.u1te a session thr- night of his 
n-port hut nccomplishf'rl nothing. One week lati.:r 
we had as good a mn•ting as one would wish to 
attend and the mcmb<·rs learned a grent dt.:al 
a l,out the Local. ,v c discussed practical problc ms 
relntive to our l\-"l'lfare. 

1\ow the company is reducing the numhC'r of 
cars which means a r£'duction of the working 
force. That was prophesied at our last meeting. 
An:rhow we got 7 cents an hour increase out of the 
settlement. -

"\\re have a few men in our ranks who profrss 
to be union men who say thc·y could not live 
on a six day week pay. Thc·y are of those who 
have the 10 hour day and two hours extra and 
intervening time. To those we should snr, 
"Get off and walk. We can't cnrry you any 
onger." Let's see how many will refrain from 

running the extra trips so that some other union 
man can stay on the job. 

The arbitration nddres,: of Internationn.l Presi
dent Mahon publish,·d in the September issue 
should be read by every member of Division 22 
and read twice. Tht.:n read it again. 

Urothe-r Mullins of Lc-ominster, visited us like 
a dark .horse. He mn<le many friends in Wor• 
cester, We would ue pleased to see him more 
often. 

Broth~r P. J. Rooney is doing some good work 
for the International. 

Bow many laid off in your barn? Remember 
Brother McGrail, Who is a school boy? 

Brother Scanlon asks; "Where do you get 
that Mr. stuff/" 

Mrs. and Brother J•an Bellanger have returned 
from thdr honeymoon. 

Don't Cor~et to call on sick members. We 
should all give more attention to this. Noti(y 
the office when you get sick, to get benefits. 

-Cor. 22. 

IS THE OCCUPATION GOING? 

Stamford, Conn.-The situation is rather 
panicky in th'"e Street Raihvay game just at 
pre-sent. The public seems to prefer to nde in a 
noi~y Ford or dirty bus driven by an ignorant 
alien who has no rP~:ard for the safety of his 
passengers or the rights of oth(;rs on the high .. 
way. The motormen and conductors are begin
ning to wonder if their occupation is going to 
meet the same fate as that of the brewery work .. 
ers and hartcnd(•rs. 

Once more the grim reaper has taken from our 
midst one of our Lelovl'd brotht.:rs. RoLcrt J. 
Gibson, Brother Gibson was one of the older 
me,n in the sc·rvice and a popular conductor of 
the Summer Street line. lie was a member of 
Rippowam Lodge and '\\'"ascussee Encampment, 
I. 0. 0. F. 

According to an item in a recent issue of the 
?v10101otAN ANO €uNDT.JCTOR, llrothcr Ernest 
Canfid<l while on a vacation last spring was 
accomp,tnied hy a lnrge following of the fair 
sex. To a casual reader it might afpcar that 
BrothPr Canfield w.is the proprit·tor o a Burles
que Show. or a mcde vamp. Such, however, is 
not the case. Altbo of a pleac;ing disposition and 
magnt,tic p('rsonality, l'XCt'.l·din..:ly popular with 
his frie11ds of hot h sexes, he does not aspire to 
any such high honors. 

Brothl>r II arry L. Benedict, the inventor and 
patt'.nh•e of the \Vhippuorwill Club, took a course 
of lessons at an AutomobilL' Aca<lcmy in :,.;cw York 
City, karning the intricate mcchan1sm and 
tPchnical points of automobiling in a11 its 
branches. 

T11a DKACON. 

QUIT FOR BETTER WAGES 

San Jose, Calif.- Division No. ~265 can re-port 
a good healthy orgrinizatif.,n, practically 100% 
Motormen and conductors quit ht·re so oit<·n that 
it makes a tcrritic turno\·t•r and we are con• 
stantly acquiring younger men in the St·rvice an<l in 
the Association. This is due, lar),.:dy, to the fact 
that mt'n gc:t bcttt·r wages in other vocations. 

Dry weather bas hit us. lt has made such a 
scarcity of <'l<'C"tricity that the !',tate Sup<'"rin
ten<lt.·nt of Powt:r has ordt:red a 10~--~ rt~duction in 
power sttppHcd to our company, which has re• 
su)t<·d in n 10 minute s.dH·duh- f,;r the p,_·ak period 
of th,· cla}', and I 5 minute schedule of the rest of 
the day. 

Our old cars ar<> r,rc-eivinR a n(•w cont of paint. 
• Our hoys arc tak1ng t.ht>i-r vacations. wh1ch is 
12 days off with pay. Tht·y arc Leing taken as 
fast as Superintendent Burton can arrange to 
permit. 

Financial Secretary P. C. Yierke has returned 
from the County Hospital where he undcrw .. ·nt 
two major operations. lie received the most 
skillful treatnwnt an<l is r, cov<·rinv,. 
• Brothr-r Archie Trowl_,rid>-!e is on the silk list. 

Brother F. Ralphc is holding down a new swing 
run. 

Brother R. H. White spent his vaction among 
the lakt:s in the Si<·rras huntin~! and fishing. 

Brother Tom Davis is holding down a Luna 
Pnrk run. · 

Our narrow gauge system is now a thing-of the 
past. 

Brother Pete Bayard ,,,, '<ere,,-, car 
in Santa Clara. 
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PROPERTY NOW WITH OLD COMPANY 

N- London, Conn.- I wish to insert just a 
line to let those of the Amalt:amatcd family 
know that those of Division No. 4ll2 are standing 
by after 14 months off the cars. We arc not 
deserting the colors. Besides we arc hopeful that 
the present operating management of the proper
ties on which we worked may see it will be to 
the advantaiic of the service that our jolis be 
restored to us. Efficiency is as much n<.'e<lL"d to
day as it was 14 months ago. and the company 
knows that our members are efficient street rail
way men. 

There has been a transformation since we went 
on strike to ohtain decent ,~rnKCS. The Shore 
Line Company was compelled to dissolve and the 
property on which we wc·re employed has been 
returned to the Connecticut Company. That 
Company -is now managing the road. \\~e nrc 
waiting to see wh:.it the Connecticut Company 
and the orizanized c•mploycs of that company will 
do for us and if thc·y will try to have the Shore 
Line men also reinstated. \\e still have hope of 
returning to the employment undtr o~rl·caLlc 
conditions. 842. 

TOOK A HAND IN LABOR DAY 

Decatur, 111.-DiYisic.,n No. 901\ made a good 
showing in the La !,or Day paradt:'. Thirty-six 
members were in the line. Every man not work~ 
ing showed up. Superintendt:nt Mc1'1..-il specially 
complimented our ap{)f'arance in the _ paradC'. 
Brothc-r l\.·lccce ran- hot tn the parade but Bro. Ray 
rcpackc·d him and he came in all ri1~ht. \Yht:n it 
comes to carrying the bann~rf hand it to Brotht:·r 
Joe Anderson. 

Brothers ilarlin and ~lf'snard h<1ve returned 
from a visit to 1'-'1 issvuri when• Au Lrey showed 
Harry how t1wy r:ii~t:>d wat("rt11l'lons. 

Brother Aungst harl a i;,:oud time on a recent 
fishing trip. He is 1:nrti,d to eel. 

Brother Tom "'h1tt;ikt·r has somrthing on his 
mind. Love is a won<ic-rful thing. 

Brother Inman is prl'judiccd against bicycles. 
Brother Coughlin is lonesome for Brother 

Booth. 
Brother Housman has the reputation of a 

Nimrod. 
We arc nch·iscd that Brother Wickam is taking 

his mt:als at :\loore's, h:n·ing fors:..i.kcn Harristown. 
Brothl'T Halliford is still with us. 
Brother Cummings has a record for handling 

freight. He wantt·<l more ('Xcrcist.'. 
Brnthrr Gr1tchcl faikd to t,.1.ke any prize at the 

rabbit show. 
It seem:~ Brotb·,r Judge \\.hite got his start in 

life on St"ction work. 
Brother th·ars and his shcJI-rimmc(l glasses 

made us a recent vi::.it. 
-G. J. II. 

DETROIT DIGEST 

The greatest C\'cnt th:,t Division i\o. 21i 
has to report is the election of her Business 
Agent, Carey D. Ferguson, to the Prcsi
clency of the l\lichigan Fe1kration of Labnr. 
This would not be regarded as a great event 
should the duties of his new ot1ice take him 
away from our service. But they will not. 
He is big enough to handle both jobs, 
standing over 6 feet an<l of 210 pounds 
avoirdupois. 

At a genral merting of Division :Ko. 2G 
held September :.!5, a most exciting dis
c,,s,ion was had upon the subject of punch
irlg transfers It appears that to kl'<'P a 
more even ser\'icc an<l better acummodate 
the trafnc at the peak-load periods of the 
day the company in the past has allowed 
conductors to issue transfers without punch
ing the indicated routes for which they Wl're 
received by the passenger. This pri\'lege 
has been extended bv some conductors to 
spread over the entire· day. In other words, 
on loads where it would not interfere with 

the regularity of cars, conductors even then 
omitted punching their transfers, and the 
company contends that passengers have 
taken advantage of this omission through
out the day by passing transfers from one 
patron to another, as well ao using them on 
lines remote from the lines from which they 
were received. It is claimed that som·e 
Sl,000 was being lost to the Company 
through this allegd abuse of transfers. The 
result was that the Company posted a notice 
that the rule rc>quiring the punching of 
transfers to indicate the route and time 
must be obscrn·d, which ~arrics with it an 
exaction that the conductors receiving un
punched transfers or transfers used outside 
of the time they are punched, must pay 
G cents each to the company as a penalty. 
The result ,vas that manv conduc-tnrs at 
the meeting w,·re bemoaning the fact that 
the company h.is pa,;sed hack a report of 
rcccivecl unpunched transfr-rs for which 
they were compcled to put up Ii cents each. 
It was the consensus of opinion of the 
majority of those present that notice should 
be paned in all barns calling attention of 
conductors to this order and directing them 
to comply with the order to the letter, 
regardless of l10w long punching transfers 
c,,rrcdly would delav the cars and that 
conduct·ors should take partic11lar pains to 
pund1 their transfers accurately, both in 
respC'ct to the route fnr which the transfer 
is issued and the time within whic-h it 
must be used, am! that also conductors 
take particular pains to inspect transfl•rs 
11pnn recei\'ing them, so that tl1C'y C'an be 
pnsiti,-cly sure that nn errors will be per
mit tcd. It was generally helicvf'd, however, 
that during tlH' pcriocl ·of pcakJ,,ading and 
p:1rtic11larly at points where delay wnnld 
he occasioned by the punching of transiers 
that at such times transfers shnul1l hP al
lowc,l to he issued withn11t ta\.:i111; the time 
to ptmc.·h tlwrn. This is a matter, it was 
agrcrd, with the company. 

,\t the mPeting there was a genPral dis
cussim1 upon the six da,· ,,-c,,k. The com
pany had _iust prc\'i,,usly issucd ballots tn 
trainnwn to vote upon whetlwr th('v <lc
sirvd that the law applyint: to th" six dav 
w,,ek should be put into l'ITcd. This is the 
sce"nrl •.imc that tJi,, comp:tny has taken this 
vote. The first timP tlte members \'Otcd 
on·rn·hdming!tly in fa\'nr d the six day 
week hut the company hdd that an emergcn
C\' Pxisterl from shortage of men an,l de
eiincd tn put it into effect only with those 
wlw voted thnt tlw law shn1,l<l be com
plied \\ith, and with those the company 
put it into dfrct with a vn1grancc. evident
Iv in , nkr to make it ,·en· distasteful. The 
company n·1·ngni7es that tf the men shn,,ld 
all in,i,t 11pon the law being complit·d with, 
that the seventh dav wunld then become 
c>xtra or o,·C'rtimc woi·k, nnd would have> to 
be paid for at time and one-half. Cn11-
seq11l'nlly the compuny is very anxious to 
rc-tain employment on tl1e se\·cn day week 
ba,is sn that anv \\ork done on a sc,·pnth 
c,,nsccutive day ,,·ill be paid for at straight 
time. The CPmpany so WClrded their ballot 
as to make th~ yr?spe,c( <?,1 ,J4!!lh:1-stalling 
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of the six dav wet'k very ob_iectionahle an<l 
they had reinforct"d this position by the 
impositions they ha<! imposed upon those 
who hacl exactl'<l the six day wcc'k previous 
to the balloting. It was argtted by some at 
the meeting that the company was very 
desirous to gC't these !.,allots as cc:rtilic;itions 
from the motnrnwn and c,mductnrs tl1at 
they might use thC'm in tlw n,·xt ],.l:islat11re 
to han, the law Sf't aside or am111lkd. It 
was also ari.,uerl that the e ,rnings d seven 
day week nwn will pron: a great eon
venil'nce to the, company in any fttt urc wage 
arbitration proceedings. It is known that 
the c0mpanv always submits to arbitrators a 
list of two nr three h11ndr,·rl men who ha,e 
made biQ earnings during the v,·:ir, as a basis 
upon which arl itrat<>rs sltn11ld fix w:1;u·s, so 
that the arbitrators co11l1l sec what all tren 
might eacn if thev w,iuld only take atl
vantal!e of their 1iri,ilegc and· work, and 
that it is tl,c hult of anv m<'n who H'Cf'ivc 
less than shnwn hv the list, from the f:tct 
that the\' arc n.,i ;in~i,,us to work onlv 
su tticient · to !,car th, ·m over pc·rinds ,;f 
absence frnm Pmpl1H'nwnt. SC\·C'ral con
tend('(! that thev rliri not ,·olp 11pon the 
proposition h<·cause th--v fc·lt that any voting 
to he done should he done within the organi
zation either at its me 0 tings or hy a straight 
refcrf'ndttm vote takr-n hv the T.oe;il and not 
hy the company. This ·s11hicct will receive 
the attcn1 ion of a 1n t, r nwe1ing, as there is 
no quc;;tinn hut what noc; of the men 
are anxious that tl1e law shnttld be com-
plied with. Zng. 

MICHIGAN FFDER ATION CONDEMNS 
ONE-MAN CAR 

The !\liehigan F1-dPra1inn of Lahnr held 
its annual Cnnv<'ntion ;it Flint the week of 
Sept. 20. It was pron,,unc,·d one 0f the 
most reprPsentative Cnn,·, n• inns the St:ite 
Bodv has lH'ld for vears. I if 1 lw !\1 ichigan 
L0c;ils of thf' A1i1:tlg:,nwt,·d :\ssnciation, 
tlwre wrrC' r•·rrcsc·nll'rl in the ConH'ntion 
Division l'\o. 21\, Detroit, !\!i,·higan, hv Dek
gatC's Carl ll1111gate, i\d"lph Perry, c'larence 
\Vhitr, Garfi..Jd B:,rks. S\'rlnf'v \'an NC'ss, 
Wm. Brannigan, Fr<"<l Hadd1e, John J\[c 
Ginty, Edm11nrl Stanlash, \'iri:il l\[eyers, 
Wm. Dean, \\'m. \\"hing, Al MostYm, Fred 
Joni's, P,·rry J. \\"ard, Carey i•rre:usnn. 
Herhf't GPr, an,l Chrrncr N11grnt: Division 
No. 333, Rittle Crr,·k. rt'r,rrs,-nted by PrPsi
dent James E. l\[<'rrill; Division No. 24.~, 
Jackson, hv President Fred Goodall; Divi
sion 1\"o. 343, Kalamnoo, hv Bo:irrl MembPr 
Fred Cmrirr; Division l'\o. R31i, Grand 
Rapids, hy President Clyde R. Pixley, and 
Delegates C. W. Fisher and J. Atkins. The 
Lansing Trades anrl Labor Council was 
reorcsentPrl hv B.-nther H. C. Chamber
lain of Di,·ision 5H3. 

The Convention e111forsrd the Plumb Plan 
for railroad managl'ment. It inrlirectlv 
en<lorsed the A. F. of L. P"litical policy hy 
refusing to cndorsr thP Farmer-I.ahnr Partv. 
A rC'snlution was ad<>pted rwtiti•ming for tlie 
rd{'ase frnm prison of E11v<•np \'. Debs. 
A re~c,lutinn was adnptr•d 1wt itioning the 
federal government to c,,ase its campaign of 

obstruction and hostility towards the present 
government of Russia. 

An important resolution adopted by the 
Convention designed to affect street rail
wav service was Resolution No. 18, intro
duced by Delegates-at-large, Carl Young of 
the Carpenters, John Ste<·lc of the Lake 
Seamen, Wm. Whitman of the Garment 
Workers, Chas. \\'agner of the Blacksmiths, 
Cornelius Gallagher of the Longshoremen, 
and John J. Scannell of the Shoeworkers. 
The resolution is a virtual condemnation of 
the one-man car and commits the Feder
ation and delegates in attendance to · us.
their cverv endeavor to defeat the installing 
in sen·ic(:of the one-man car and prohibit its 
extl'nsinn where it is n0w in use in any of 
the cities of !\lichigan. The resolution is as 
follows: 

Resolution No. 18 
11 Whrreas, due to jitney competition 

to street railway service in Vf'.rious cities 
throughout the ·country in the depression 
preceding the participation of the 
United States in the World War, in
roads were made upon the rcc('ipts of 
street raih,ay companies, and the 
Stone and Wehster Co. invented or 
placrd in rnrvice upon the street 
railwavs Jines controlled bv them a 
so-called safety one-man car of small 
dimC'nsinns, designed to eff C'ct the 
savings to the company of the ex
penrlit11rr for the service of condnctors, 
an,l thus impose the duties of both 
motorman and conductor upon one 
man as operator, and 

"Whereas. succ1-rding the introduction 
of this car fo11r millions of young men, 
largely inJustrial workers. were taken 
into the army and navy for war 
service cont inning tht' depletion of 
patrnnnge perhaps ec,11al to that causrd 
by the previous jitney competition, 
inspiring many companies to endravor 

• to install this one-man car, the profits 
from the manufacture and sale of 
which raused a campaign of one-man 
car prnpavanda to lead the public to 
twlieve that chPapening of street rail
way fares would result, providing per
mission would he granted to introduce 
this one-man type of service in various 
citirs and varin11s companies figuring 
that tlwrc would vet remain an added 
profit after sustaining the added acci
dent expense, have and are yet endeav
oring to supplant the much safer oper
ation hy the adoption of the one-man 
car, thus eliminating from the service 
one-half of their complement of em
plnyes, and 

"\\'hercas, employers in general who 
profit largely from the products of 
wage earners and who have been 
compelled to treat with greater con
sideration with cmploycs, due to what 
such employers term a shortage of 
help an<l alleged low production by 
those whom they do employ and who 
arc at present striving to so stock the 
labor market that there,.will he t;hree 
job seekers for1 J:yeyy, l~·o!)jpl:lihihd 
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that there will thus be created a vast 
army of uncrnploy .. d,. see in this one
man car propaganda the possiole 
elimination of thousands of conduc
tors-\\'agc earners-from employment 
to contribute to this d,·signl'd army 
of unemployed, arc using their en
deavor to encoural,.'.e the introdul'lion 
of the one-man car on all strf'et 
railway properties thro11glwut the 
country; and 

"\Vhereas, it is fl!c<>,('.ni1Nl bv this 
body that the imposition of the duties 
of the operation of st r<'et cars upon 
one man is against public pulicy as 
multiplying dangPr to \\'Omen and 
children upon the strct'l.s an,! to oth<'r 
types of traffic upon the streets, such 
as automobile and other vehicular 
traffic, and recogni-:es that the theory 
upon wl1ich the introrlnction of this 
one-man, so-eallt-d safrt\· car is based 
is not workal,le beyun;l the possible 
ad<led profit to street rail\\'aV companies 
and the ass11redly arld"d profit to the 
promott>rs nf the manuhctun' and sale 
of the so-c::dkri safctv cars. Therefore, 
be it . 

"Rcsoln,d, that this Statf' F .. deration 
of Labor go nn r,.•cnrd as opposed 
to the intrrnlllctinn of thf' one-man 
so-callr-d saff't\' stred car and that 
the ntlicc·rs o( the F<·d,.r:,ti"n be in
struckd to J,l'liti<>n tlw rnming State 
I.C'l,i,datttrP tn enctct a la\\' that will 
pri°,hihit tlw opPration of ;:aid cars 
and that the dd,·c:at<-s to this Con
vf'ntinn are s,•vf'rallv and indiviclunllv 
instructcri to use tl;,,ir cnd,·avnrs with 
citv arlministratinns in th,· way nf 
prohibiting the iutn,d11cti<>n and ·oper
ation of thL•sp one-man misn:1ml·d 
'safetv' cars, wlwren·r the cnd,•avnr 
is made lw street raih,·ay c,.,mpanil·s 
to so install them." 

SPECIAL SESSION OF GENERAL 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

The seri,rns sitnatinn that porl<'n<ls from 
recentlv institntl-cl strik,·s a11<I lnck,,uts in
volving thous::rnds nf memlwrs of the Amal
gamated Assnciatinn impl'lkd lnt<'rnati,,nal 
Pn·sidcnt \\·, D. \[ahon to call a sp,·cial 
meeting of the (;rneral Executi,·e Board, 
which was held at Associatinn Il<'a•lq11arters, 
Jh,troit, S,·pt. 2:t At this m('<'ting the 
I ntcrnatinnal Presiill'nt prc,<'tl t,·rl the situ
ation confrontinl'. the Assoeiatinn resultant 
from strikes anrl lr,l'kn11ts im·nlving 11,827 
fl'"isterNI mrmhrrs, emliracinl'. the member
ship of 8 difTl'r<'nt !.,,cal I )idsinns. There 
were also thrPakned serinus situations in
volving the nwmlwrs of some 211 ntht'r 
Locals, eXC('<'iling in total ml'mhership 
those alreadv on strikl· and l,,cknut. 

The Jargc;st Locals i11,·.,!ved in actual 
strikes an<l lnd:outs \\'ere• thPse nf Brnoklvn, 
N. Y., lknver. ('<,1", and !\;ish,·illP, 1\·nn. 
As autlwrin·cl hv thl' pr,·,·in11s Board 
l-leding, the lnf<'rn:,ti"n"I l'rl'sidl'nt had 
apprnverl a sJHTial app,·a! to be made by 
Division No. 74ti, lknver, Coln., the mem-

hers of which have been on strike since 
Aug. I. His report shmw·d that due to the 
attitude of the managenwnt of the com
pany, the city administration and the court 
from which an ininnction had bl'cn issnPd 
the Denver l.nc::il is entitkrl to SpL"cial 
considerntion. The otlicers and mcmb<>rs 
were within the restraint of this injunctim, 
and as a result seven of the officers we!'e 
commi•.ll'd to jail for !JO days for contempt. 
This Loe-ii had been previ,rnsly advist>J that 
the iniunction would not apply to them in 
the event that they should insist upon an 
incn•ase in wages. The company had 
previously served notice that there woul,1 be 
reduction in wages due to a rcc!uction in the 
rate of fare. The Local was anxious to have 
this situation cleared away and the mem
bers conceived that they were compel!C'd 
to go on strike to enforce a restoration of 
thC'ir agreement relations and compel an 
arbitration of the \\'age dispute. \\-hill' there 
is little qnestinn hnt that this iniunetion is 
illegal and will he so declared, never\ hc'kss 
it placed with the court the oppnrtunitv tn 
embarrass the cmpln:,:es in the interC'st nf 
the "opC'n shop" designs of the m:rnagr·men t 
of the cqmpany and Denver's Emplnvers' 
Association, and ha, resulted in prnlnrginl.! 
he strike. Cost of liti;:atinn is also added to 

ordinary exp<'nse of Conductinl! the stri':c'. 
The nro,>klyn strike sC'ems to h,n-e IH·<·n 

inspirer! by the rd11sal of tbe c<>urt and 
rPceivc·r of the Hn1•1ld\'t1 Ra1,i,l Tran,it 
Cn. to arhitratr wa/'.l' a·nd a).'.ri·,·m<'nt c<>n
ditinns. This situation alnne inv,,h·es s,,me 
9,000 memlH·rs. 

At Nashville, Tenn. the sitt1ation is a 
practical lnckn11t, tlJ(' Company rdusinl! to 
furth.-r recognize collective al!reenwnt re
lations and fur a long time has persisted 
in a nwthocl of discrimination fr0m which 
it appears the members had no recour,-;e 
aside from suspension of wurk. 

The report nf the IntPrnational President 
aJsq carri,·d with it a review of the gem·ral 
situation, with its menacin.g attit1tde of a 
strong element of emploving corporations aw! 
concerns towards collective agreement. Ire 
pointed to the fact that there is a nation
wi,le mov('tn<·nt of certain employers' associ
ations to effect a Pnnclitinn hv which lahnr 
will have no control whate\'er over tlw 
question of wages and that the sn-cal!Pd 
"npPn-shop" or "American Plan" is de
si1;1wd to h<' exten<led. This "Am<'rican 
Plan" is to effect a large army of unempl,,y
cd hy grad11ally restricting employment to a 
time "·hen union worknwn will be substitttt
ed hv those who ha,·e fallt-n from the organi
zation or hy imports and thus gain an 
asc(•t1daney in employment that will per
mit the emplover tn dictate wages an<l the 
terms nf employment. 

The c;L'nPral Executive nnard gave mnst 
<l,·lilwrate consiclC'rati,)11 to the sit11::1tinn a,
pn•s,•ntl'<I hv the I11ternational PrPsidc·nt 
and cl,•tc•rmi1ied upon a course of firm rr
si,tancc of the incursions of 111111-nninn 
propagandists and <'mploying concerns. It 
was ddcr111i1wd to place the folk,t. of the 
Association's powC'r of n:s1,.;tance 1>,r.in<l anv 
of the m('mherst,i,Jt ~bo ni;t}il.}(,\tor;jltlcihvolveJ 
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Keeps Cold 0t.£t ~Keeps Heat In 

Double Body Underwear 
GIVES PROTECTION WHERE
PROTECTION IS NEEDED. 

tec~~nu:n~E~~9~Y w~fi'~fn11~1~~~11~0~~1~i~~ig~1~ 108Uotr~ 
BODY UNDER WEAR enables you lo work outdoors <lurmg 
the severest Winter weather in 1..-omfort. This underwear is 

built on the principle o( the vacuum bottle----<loubll.! w,a_lls 
with an air sp:icc between. This double thickness of 
fabric covers the ,·ital parts o[ the body which need 
cxtz-a protection. The arm$ and legs are co,•cre<l with 
but a single thickness, thus allov-ing perfect freedom 
of movt!ruent. 

DOUBLE-BODY UNDERWEAR i• made in 
cotton and wool fabrics for men, women and children. 

Learn more about this superior ½'inter unclcrwcar. 
Write today for our Special Underwear Catalog 
No. 71M79, telling: all about the- DOUBLE-BODY 

n~:."d~~~ere~~ ~~1i!':'\e:d r:bri~~"~!!0~ht~11 i\11i1:'~~i~0e~ 
Made for and sold exclusively by 

Roebuck and 

as the storm cPnter of any disruptive tactics 
on the part of unfair managements. 

However, the grmtest numbers of the 
members of the Amalgamated Association, 
it was shown, are emµloyed under the pro
visions of collective agreements and in 
review of the situation the General Executive 
Board and International President were 
impressed with the grave importance of con
serving those agrePment relations to the end 
that· no strikes or suspensions of work may 
be instituted, except that every recourse 
provided for adjustnH'nt of disputes within 
agreements and the laws of the Association 
shall have been exercised and resorted to, 
that no such circumstance may come to 
any of the groups of the Amalgamated 
Association, except that the glaring res
ponsibility for the involvment of the public 
shall plainly rest upon the shoulders of the 
employing management. Such was adopted 
as the policy un<ler which the course of the 
Amalgamated Association is to be directed, 
with the firm confidence that the general 
membership will stand shoulder to shoulder 
in carrying out that policy. 

A more compl<'te r<'port of the special 
meeting and also tht• pre\·ious regular meet
ing of the Genf'ral Executin, Board will be 
pul:llishe<l in a later issue of the MOTOR
MAN AND Co:-:Dt"CTOR. 

Charges are being published by certain 
political party propagandists and newspa-

pers that through the leadership of Presi
dent Samuel Gompers the A. F. of L. has 
become a partisan organization in politics. 
Nothing is farther from the truth. The 
Federation of Labor through its officials 
submitted certain pri ncipks in the interest 
of labor and the public to the Republican 
and Democratic co11\'Cntions with the re
quest that these principles he adopted as 
features in the platform of the parties. The 
Republican convention saw fit to repudiate 
the petition of labor. The Democratic con
vention responded to the petition by accept
ing labor's platform as principles of the 
platform of the Democratic party. These 
are the two principal political parties from 
one of which, from present indications, the 
future president of the United States will 
be elected. In so far as these two parties 
arc concerned, the ehoi,e for lahor is very 
clear, regardle,s of whether in the past 
members of organiucl labor have been 
Democrats or Republicans . There are con
grc~smen who are candidates for re-election, 
both Democratic and Republican, who have 
shown themselves in Congress not to have 
been consistent with labor's program or 
with the interest of the people. These can
didates, regardless of party, cannot expect 
the consistent support of labor and there 
is no partisanship in that. The American 
labor movement is distinctly non-partisan 
and has no political in er-.est be ond that 
of supporting thi;iittmu1d -o U.s -rmciples. 
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MINERS' WAGE PROBLEM. 

James Rmlolph, of Herrin, Ill., has sent 
the United Mine \Vorkers' Journal an in
teresting letter on the ~ubject of the high 
cost of living, in which he sets forth figures 
to show how hard it is for the miner to "get 
by'' these days. He points out th:it in 1903 
the miners of Illinois received $2.56 a day 
and 55 cents a ton, while in 1920 they get 
$6 a day and $1.04 a ton. Then he gives a 
list of twenty articles of food and the price 
which the min<'r paid for 100 pounds of 
each articles in 1903 and the price which he 
pays for 100 pounds in 1921. The list is 
as follows: 
Article Cost of I oo' lbs. 

in 1903 
Flour ........... $ 2.S0 
Smoked ham • . . • 7.S0 
Granulated sugar. s.no 
Lard . . . . . . . . . . • 6.50 
Beef steak • . . . . • 8.33 
\\'ax Beans . . . • • {.00 
Dn•sse<l chicken., 15.00 
Can tomatoes . . . 2. i8 
Can corn. • . • . . . • 6.25 
Potatoes .. , .•..• , 1.25 
Pork chops • . • . . 8.33 
Cabbage .. .. .. • • • I.SO 
Apples • . . . • . . • . . 1.00 
Cornmeal . . . . . . . I.SO 
Sweet potatoes , • 1.25 
Butter .......... 20.00 
S. Milk • .. . .. • .. 1.50 
B. Milk .. .. . .. • 1.25 
Rice ........... 10.00 
Coffee .. • • . • • . . . 10.00 

Cost of 100 lbs. 
in 1920 
$ 8.80 

45.00 
35.00 
35.00 
45.00 
15.00 
45.00 

8.33 
15.00 
12.50 
45.00 

8.33 
8.00 
7.00 
5.00 

65.00 
7.50 
3.12 

25.00 
30.00 

Total. 2,000 lhs .. $115.44 $478.58 
Then Rudolph continues in his letter: 
"!\ow, I would like for some fair-minded 

man to show me where the miner gets any
thing out of it. He would work 45 days in 
1903 and pay for the twenty articles men
tioner! above at $2.56 a dav. In 1920 he 
works 79½ days for the· same twenty 
artirles at $6 a rl:tv. That means he works 
34).,5 days in l'l.:ll· for nothing. If he got 
the $6 a d:w for that time he would receive 
$207 that the retail('r gets. The loader in 
1903 loader! 210 tons of coal to pay for the 
tw<'nty artirlcs at 55 cents a ton, and in 
1920 he loads 450 tons at $1.04 a ton, or 250 
tons of coal for nothing. Thus, he gives 
the retailer $250. 

"Now, :\fr. Miner, look this over and you 
can see the reason why your table has not 
on it what it once had and your children do 
not look like you would have them look and 
appear in company." 

CO-OPS. PROSPER. 

East St. Louis, Ill., S,•pt. 21.-The report 
of the central states whnle,alc co-operative 
society for the first six months of this year 
shows sales totaled $l.01i8,6Jri.25. The co
ops. paid a 5 per cent diviclend, or returned 
savings of $2,450 to the original plan Roch
dale stores that tra<l('(l with them. 

During the last six months the society 
has bought its own building, whi,h is also 
used for office hca,lquartcrs. They have 
four floors, side tra,ks, etc., and are 
equipped to expand business to two or three 
million dollars a month, which is predicted 
within the next year. 

SERFDOM IN WEST VIRGINIA. 

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 21.-The indus
trial serfdom, backed by private armies, 
which coal owners have established in this 
state is indicated by agreements they are 
forcing unorganized and defenseless miners 
to sign. 

The organized coal miners call these 
agreements "yellow dog contracts." They 
provide that the miner shall not join a union 
while in the employ of the company "and 
will not knowingly work in or about any 
mine where a member of such organization. 
is employed." 

In that portion of the agreement which 
regulates the use of the company house in 
which the miner lives, the miner agrees that 
he "shall not permit any improper or sus
picious person to come upon the said prem
ises,'' and that the company "shall at all 
times have the right to enter upon the said 
premises for the purpose of ejecting all such 
persons." 

It is hrther agreed that the company's 
armed thugs may, "without resort to legal 
proceedings of any kind whatsoever, enter 
upon the said premises, and into such house 
and take possession," and "may use such 
force as may be necessary to evict said 
party of the second part." 

It is unrler this contract that miners and 
tlH'ir families are being evicted because the 
miners joined the union. 

Most any committeeman who has partici
pated in a wage settlement or arbitration 
has heen compelled to combat the argument 
of accident expense and the charge that the 
multitude of accidents are due to inexperi
ence? This argument is used to establish 
a low minimum wage. And we must re
member that the minimum rate must neces
sarily he accepted as the admitted "living" 
wage. 

May it not he asked: "\Vith whom rests 
thr responsibility for the accident resulting 
from the inexp,,ricnce of the new man?"' 
liis instructor was a man of experience
an dlicient workman, drawing the maximum 
rate of pay. Has he not bc'en too careless 
and incliffer<'nt as an instructor? In fact 
didn't this eflicient workman 0. K. the ne~ 
man hefo1·e the student became efficient? 
Can the el'fi<'frnt man escape responsibilitv 
for the inclliciency of this half-tested and 
half-instructed new man on the job? 

"\Ve are opposed to a large army of pro
fessional soldiers. \Ve favor the democratic 
policy of a small standing armv, with a 
trained citizen reserve:" This is a plank 
in a recently adopt<'d platform of a X ew 
'York state branch of a political partv. Em
bracer! in this militarv plank appears a re
markahlv undistinguishahle di/Terence. \\'C" 
mav presume the "trained citizen reserve" 
is to comprehend a "a larg:e armv" officered 
bv a lessPr "armv of professional soldiers." 
Y Pt is not the proposition veiled Prussian 
militarism? 
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Tobacco Habit Banished 
In 48 to 72 Hours 

Immediate Results 
Trying to quit the tobacco habit unaided is a losing fight against heavy 

odds, and means' a serious shock to your nervous system. So don't try it! 
Make the tobacco habit quit you. It will quit you if you will just take 
Tobacco Redeemer accordin$' to directions. 

It doesn't make a pi:rt1cle of difference whether you've been a user of 
tobacco for a single month or 60 years, or how much you use, or in what form 
you use it. Whether you smoke cigars, cigarettes, pipe, chew plug or fine 
cut or use snuff-Tobacco Redeemer will positively remove all craving for 
tobacco in any form in from 48 to 72 hours. Your tobacco craving will begin 
to decrease after the very first dose-there's no Jong waiting for results. 

Tobacco Redeemer contains no habit-forming drugs of any kind and is the 
most marvelously quick, absolutely scientific and thoroughly reliable remedy 
for the tobacco habit. 

Not a Substitute 
Tobacco Redeemer's in no sense a substitute for tobacco, but is a radical, 

efficient treatment. A 'ter finishing the treatment you have absolutely no 
desire to use tobacco ag. in or to continue the use of the remedy. It quiets the 
nerves and will make you feel better in every 
way. if you really want to quit the tobacco habit Smoked for 25 Yeara 

-get rid of it so completely that when you see I am 37 yc:1rs old, sJ:;ent.lt'S:t~r!f/1; ancl 

oth~rs _using it, it will not a\vaken t~e slightest di:ini~~h~n~ ~at0~~d~u~f s~~0 t~n;.:~ ::~1(i 
desire 111 you-you should at once begin a course .... ''" ;nthc n,.1,r10,mokc, ~,, spcn,un, .. 

of Tobacco Redeemer treatment for the habit. iz~~~!2~~-~i'a:d'~~:-~~3
1i~:c,,c~~~~~1

~
1~•;~~r!;: 

co anrl c-n·n hate to sec or smdl 5mok.e. l h<lvc 

Results Absolutely Guaranteed e~!fa~~ !~if~1ldt:~efit~~ba~c~1R:~~l~~·;ch~~ 

A single trial will convince the most skep- a~~l~t:0;
0J~;::~~u; i~~~l~r:~, \~k~~"\~~~~:~: ;~,0 ~"; 

tical Our legal bindinf; money-back guar- benefit I ~o• out ol Tol,.,co R,a .. me. • . , , T. J. I Al'1·11:,,,;ER, 
antee goes with each ull treatment. If Con,luc!o,Somhe,~ R>'· ro. 
Tobacco Redeemer fails to bnnish the tobacco habit St.i.nt1.m L>,n~um No. IJ9. 

whc-n takC'n according to the pluin and 
easy directions, your rnoncy will be 
cheerfully rdunded upon demand. 

Let Us Send You 
Convincing Proof 

If you'ro n slave of the tobacco 
hnbitnnd want to flnd a sure. quick wny 
of Quit.tin~ "'for keeps'' you owe it to 
yourself and to your family to mnil the 
coupon below or send your nomo and 
address on a pogtnl nnd 1·eceive our free 
booklet on the dearlly effect of tobacco 
on the hurnnnsyatcm,and positive proof 
that Tobacco Redeemer will quickly 
free you from the habit. 

Newell Pharmacal Company 
Dept.601 , SL Louis, Mo. 

NEWELL PHARMACAL CO., 
Dept.601 SL Louis, Mo, 

Please send. without obti~nting me in nny way 
your fl't.>O booklet re~nrding the tobacco habit and 
proof that Tobacco Redeemer will poeitively free 
me from the wbacco habit. 

Nurne ................................•.•....• , ••••• _ .••... _ ............ . 

Street und No ..................... , ................... - .......... -•-
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~Jh,,8~ 
-A~ .~ ... ---Made to your meaaure, payable aft.er 

received, with the clear understanding 
that it the fit la not 

perfect or It you 
aro not ■atisfied in 

---- every war. if you are not convinced 
yoa have received 

• ~;~:.~'.";.:r::t": 
filtinir tailored 
■uit made to 
yourmeu
ores and have 
IQVCd Sl6,00 
to ~-00, you 
are not an
d• r the 
1li1rhte1t ob
llgation to 
keep It, 
Don't heel• 

tate or fffl 
timid, ■ fm• 
r,ly ■end the 
suit back, no 
coat to 100. 
You are not 
oat ape 
penny, A.n7 

mone)" ,ou may have pnid u1 ia refunded at onco. 
All Wool$2500 Any DlAtl yoon1< or old who 
S U I T S - wnnU to drcs9 wt;ll and save 

Sample• FRCE c~"~i."~r~;t;';..;3~~~'. 
luu• x~au1.u.11« evcrythinl', t'leaso write letter o,-

~taju~od:J;ol:':r:~;~~:it;n;eri~~ :!W.pl~ r:~ 
co11ta 1ou DOtbing-Jllflta l)Ofttal, aet the tree 11amp1e■ 
t1nd priea anyway. Yo1>u -w1ll lt:>arn eomethine impon,. 
aot about dreuio" well and u.vin~tnoney. 

PARK TAILORING COMPANY 
Dept 369 Chicago, ILL 

BANISH-Sample Free,---
TOBACCO Dr. Elders' Tobacco Boon 

H i>anishes the injurious and 
ABIT ! ! offensive tobacco habit in 2 to 

Send No Money 4 davs Easy to take-No craving 
--- for tobacco In any form after a few 
do1e1. Simply ,end name for Fr~c Sample and con-
vlncin11 proof. DR. WILL ELDERS, 11,1. 122, St. 1I11,II, ... 

LOWER COST OF ENTERTAINMENT 

Brother \\"alter L. Hersey of Division 103, 
Wheeling, \\". \"a., is entering the business of 
marwfacturing a new phonograph and one 
of his type oi products will be known as the 
Hersey l\1. & C. Phonograph. It will be of 
equal value of uther typl'S of phonographs 
an<l grafanolas that may Le purchased re
tail at $300. Brother Hersey purposes to 
ma1<e his machines of a special type, pure 
in tone and of substantial construction to sell 
at a much less retail price than other 
typl'S may be bought upon the market. 
The case will be equally artistic and present 
an appearanc<" very like the Victor, except 
that a grill wi 11 be used in place of the <lo·1rs. 
An equipment is the Sphinx mot,ir. !\!em
bers of the Amet!gamatc<l Association de
siring to have a mu,ic hoit in their home 
can du well to write the Bmther, whose 
ad.tress is: \\'alter L. Hersev, 80 Virginia 
Street, \\,'heeling, \\'. Va., and any inquiries 
will receive prompt attention. 

MANSFIELD, OHIO, AGREEMENT 

Memorandum of Agreement made and en
tered Into this first day ot July, 1920 by and 
between the Richland Public Service Co., their 
successors, lessors or assigns, party of the first 
part and hereinafter tor convenience sake called 
the Company, and the Amalgamated Associa
tion ot Street and Electrical Railway Employee 

Sec. 3. Whenever an operator or motorman 
reports his car to the barn foreman for re
,r America, Division No. 389, of Mansfield, 
Ohio, party of the second part. and herein
after tor convenience sake called the ASS0cla
tlon. 

Wltne11eth: That In the operation of the 
lines or the party of the first part both par
ties agree: 

Sec. 1. The Company agrees to meet and 
treat with the duly accredited officers and 
committees ot the Association upon all ques
tions arising between them: all dltr.,rences 
sl,all be submitted to the superlnten,1.-nt first 
by the aggrrleved, and If not satisfactorily set
t!Pd It th••n RhR II be tak,'n u1• by lh<' offlc .. rs 
or the Association, and If th,y cannot agr .. ,. 
the matter shall be taken to the g<>neral man
ager ot the Railway Company. If after such 
conference their still remains a disagrt•l'm.-nt 
on any question, the properly accredited offl
ct-rs of the Association shall have power to 
ort!er the case to arbitration at once. 

Sec. 2. For the purpose of settling disputes 
which cannot be mutually adjusted between 
thE- Company and the Association. there shall 
h.i a board or arbitration composed or thr.ie 
disinterested citizens, one to be Rel<'cted by 
the Company, one by the Association, and the 
third to be chosen by the two selected afon•
said. The decision or said board or arbitra
tion shall be binding on both until the explra
tlor, of this agreement. Either party shall 
name Its arbitrator within five days from tht> 
time ot receiving of notice thereof from the 
other party. Each party of this agreemt>nt 
shall bear the expense of the arbitrator of Its 
own selection, and both parties shall jointly 
bear the expense of the third arbitrator. and 
pending the decision or the board of arbitra
tion there shall be no strike. lock-out or b->Y· 
colt. 
pairs to brakes or other necPssarlee. If not 
prc,mptly attended to. then a report to the gen
eral sup..rintendent wtll be made and the op
erator or motorman will not bl.' hf'ld responsible 
for any accidt•nts that might occur from such 
c,,use or causes after such rf'Jlorts ar<> ma<le. 

Sec. 4. Any operator, conductor or motor
man, while operating their car and having the 
responsibility of Instructing and training men 
Into the service, shall be paid flve cents !Sc) 
per hour In addition to tl1<•lr rei:-ular. wage 
during the time they are .giving such Instruc-
tions. . 

Sec. 6. That all business arising betwt>en the 
parties hcn·to shall be tran~actt>d <lirt•ctly by 
the properly accredited officers or the Railway 
and the Association, resppcth·ely. 

Sec. 6. All operators. C'On<luetors and motor
men shall he accorded the same privilege of 
stools on the llnes of thr, Company. 

Sec. 7. It Is further agreP<l that durlni:- the 
course of this agreement that upon lines owned 
or operated by the party ot the first part em
ployes will be Cree to Join or not to join the 
Amalgamated Association as they see flt, and 
the Company will not discriminate against 
them tor joining or not joining the Associa
tion. Any discrimination so claimed shall be 
s1:bject for arbitration, and the Company agrees 
to m<'et the committee at any time for such 
purpose. 

Sec. 8. Operators, conductors and motor
mPn, whPn taken Crom their runs for Pxtra or 
s11edal service, and who would tht--rt•by not 
Parn as much ns paid on such rt>gutar runs. 
will be paid for sul.'h service, extra or spPcial. 
the same as had ,;uch performed their regular 
st:.rvJee. 

~""· 9. '\Vlwn an emplo)'e Is aummon<>d to 
th• omce to n nsw .. r any chnrgP, It shall be as 
soon as possihlt• after the alleged o!Tenee was 
commit tP<I. Tilt' •·mploye shall make answer 
to the charge or charges, and before he leaves 
the office be given a copy{ot " e or 
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charges. Upon the request of the employe, ad
journment will be granted .him before making 
final answ<'r to the charge or charges at the 
tions and grievances, (other than those C\t or In 
option of the superintendent or other officials 
of the company, and after an Investigation by 
the proper officials of the Company and the 
committee of the employes tl1e said employe 
i" found "not guilty" of the act charged, he 
st>all be reinstated to his former position and 
paid for all time lost at the same rate had he 
be<>n on his car. 

Sec. 10. Operators, conductors and motor
tr.en slla 11 choose passenger, express, baggage 
ar.d fr,-ight runs In accordance with seniority 
oi c-ontiriuous service with the Company, the 
olc'est man In continuous service to have first 
choice when vacanci<'S occ-ur (the bidding-In 
system to prevail). The bidding In of all runs 
will be allowed when new runs are established 
o,· existing ·11nes shortened or extended or 
changes made In schedules. Representatives 
or the men may be present at such bidding In· 
If deslr,;d. All passenger, express, baggage and 
fteight runs will be put up for bids twice each 
year. l. e., during the months of May and Oc
tohf•r. 

Sn·. 11. All runs shall conform to as near 
a nine-hour day as possible. All operators, 
motorm~n and conductors requested to report 
and wait for work shall be paid from the time 
of reporting until released from duty. 

Sec. !~. \Vhen a regular day operator, con
ductor or motorman ls going to be off hls run 
for more than three days, a notice will be 
posted that said run ts open for bids from 
nlf,ht operators. conductors and motormen for 
such time as it Is vacant. The oldest spare 
man to take run vacated by night man. For 
a period less than three days, the superlntend
?nt will provide for such emergency. 

Sec. 13. All committees and officers doing 
committee work for the Association shall be 
given preference over other employes In secur
lnl? leave of absence. 

Sec. 14. \Vhenever a motorman or conductor 
commits an offrnse that causPS him to serve 
time, he shall be notified the day previous and 
not compelled to report at the barn that day. 

Sec. 15. Regular and extra operators. mo
tormen and conductors reporting late for duty 
lose their place for two days and must report 
for work at the foot of the extra list for two 
days. unless excused by the Inspector; report
inJ!.' late a second time within thirty days, they 
will lose their place for two days and must 
report for work at the foot of extra list for 
two davs, unless excus,,d by Inspector; report
Ing lat<, a third time within thirty days, they 
wlll be refnred to the superintendent of trans
portation for discipline. 

Sec. 16. Employes who turn Into the offl.ce 
lost articles found on the cars or on the Com
pany's propertJ· shall attach to same a tag 
provided for that purpose. The tag shall bear 
a brief description of the article and time and 
place the article was found, this tag to have 
a coupon bearing the number of the tag. On 
presentation of this coupon after the expira
tion of thirty days, the article found shall be 
returned to the party finding the same, unless 
lt !'<hall have been returned to the owner. 
"'hen an article ts returned to the owner, the 
tag shall be removed from sam<' and a report 
made on the back of the tag g-ivlng the own
er's name and adddress and date the article 
was returned to the owner. 

S<'<'. 17. In case of sickness or other un
avoi<lahle causes an operator. motorman or 
cor.dtwtor Is unable to make his run, he shall 
report or telephone one hour bPfore his run ls 
schP<lul••d to start. and there shall be a fixed 
place where he shall report or telephone to. an(j 
after bPlng as,.ured his run shall be provided 
for he shall not serve any tlme if his run does 
not go out on time. 

Sec. 18. All extra work on the Mansfield and 
St.elbv line. al"o the regular short run shall be 
work~rl accorcling to seniority: but no motor
man or conductor on regular short run shall 
wc,rk more than every third day except In case 
or emergency. 

Sec. 19. There shall be a man stationed at 
the c-ar barn at nights to SWPPJ) cars, Jay fires, 
c-arry ,sand, and coal when necessary and do all 
work inside the cars that Is needed. The oper-

ators, motorman and conductors shall not be 
r<•qulred to do any work until their runs ,are 
scheduled to lea ~e the barn. 

Sec. 20. For the protection of motormen and 
thE> public there shall be a curtain or screen at 
night at the rear of the motorman to obstruct 
the light Inside the car from shining through 
the vestibule glass. 

Sec. 21. On special occasions or holidays, and 
on days when business is so heavy that opera
tors, conductors and motormen shall not have 
time to go to their boarding homes or homes 
at their regular meal time on account of being 
lnte or aselgned to additional work, the Com
pany will furnish a lunch or a ticket or an 
order for tthe !Jame, but the amount to be ex
p<'nded and charged to the Company for any 
meal upon a ticket or order shall not exceed 
sixty (60c) cents. When any conductor or mo
brman works extra six (6) consecutive hours 
In addition to his regular run, he shall be en
titled to a lunch ·check or order for same. 

Sec. 22. All operators, motormen and con
ductors In the employ of the Compaqy for a 
period of three months If he has oppo'l'tunltles 
shall either sign up for run according to his 
S(•nlority In service or go to the foot of the 
extra list. 

Sec. 23. All city or Interurban cars oper
ated by two men shall be operated by a motor
man and conductor respectively and only In 
case or emergency shall a motorman be used as 
a conductor or vice-versa. 

Sec. 24. Motormen of the Mansfield and 
Shelby llnee shall be privileged to wear over
alls. All operators, motorm<>n and conductors 
sl:all wear straw citps !n warm weather and 
Re~ge caps In cold weather: the changes to be 
made according to the weather. 

s .. c. 25. All snow-plows, snow-sweepers, line 
cnrs and work trains shall be operated by mo
tormen according to seniority In service. · 

Sec. 26. A mark off sheet shall be kept at the 
b:,rn at all times for the convenience of opera
tors, motormen and conductors and those who 
m:irk ore first shall have preference In getting 
off duty. 

Sec. 27. No operator, motorman or conduc
tor In the employ of the Company will be 
granted more than thirty (30) days leave or ab
s,,nce In twelve months of any calendar year to 
fill other positions outside the above said Com
pany or will he be granted more than thirty 
(30) days leave of absence at any one ttme for 
other cause or causes. No operator. motorman 
or conductor will be granted more than one 
Y<'ar absence from his run to fill other positions 
vnth the above said Company. This section 
shall be void In case or sickness. 

Sec. 28. No regular operator. motorman or 
conductor after finishing his run shall be re
quired to do extra work It there are competent 
men available and the Company will endeavor 
at all times to provide sufficient men that regu
lar men· will not be required to do extra work. 
In such cases the early operators, motormen 
and conductors shall be paid straight time 
unt!I such overtime Is completed. When a reg-
11lar late operator. motorman and conductor Is 
required to do extra work early If the work Is 
on;, (1 l hour or Jess he shall be paid two (2) 
hours or over he shall be paid straight tlme. 

Sec. 29. All city or Interurban cars oper
ated by foreign <'rews shall bP piloted by Plther 
ou--rator. motorman or conductor In the emplo)' 
of the C'oml)any. 

Sec. ~O. No barn man 11ha!I operate city or 
Interurban cars on regular runs except In 
cases of emergency. 
One man operators (flat) .......... 62c per hour 

Sec-. 31. RPgular scheduled runs on any day, 
where trips are omitted, motormen and con
ductors shall hP paid same time as allowt'd on 
regular srhedule run. During the time of 
omitted trips mPn shall If requested perform 
some reasonable service. 

Sec. ~2. FrPe transportation on all lines of 
thi, said Company shall be grant<>d as hereto
fore to all employes coverE>d by this agreemPnt. 

S<'c. 33. It shall bP the duty of the operator. 
conductor or motorman of each run on which 
any "ccMent occurs. to report the same as 
speedily as possible by tl'l<'phone. or In 1wrson 
to the dispatcher. Inspector .9X: other oJflcer of 
the Company, and to ta!<e a.i: 11~,. ?~ ,t\if. ,names 
and addresses of iall•· WI1nessesi<-'WJrnI,lier pas-
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ae11gers or not, a.a far as poaalble. Unless 
otherwise notified, early men having an accident 
wall call at the superintendent's or claim agent's 
office Immediately after finishing their run on 
the same day as the accident occurred and late, 
men at least one hour before their run goea out 
on the day following the accident, for the pur
pose or making a written report. 

Sec. 34. The scale of wages to be paid op
erator, motorman and conductor by the said 
Company shall be as follows to be etrectlve July 
1. 1920. 

CITY LINES. 
First three months ................. 48c per hour 
Second three months .............. 50c per hour 
Second six months ................ 62c per hour 
After ftrat year .................... 55c per hour 

SHELBY LINE. 
First six months .................. 55c per hour 
Second six months ................ 57c per hour 
After ftrst year .................... 62c per hour 

Sec. 33. In consideration or the foregoing, the 
Association agrees to promote the Interests of 
th<' Company, and to see that all reasonable 
rule& aM orders are faithfully and honestly ful
ftlled to the best of their ability; and the em
ployee agree to operate with the Company In 
thl• handling or cars to give the most efficient 
service to the public. 

Price Liat of Aaaociation Su.pplieL 
Official Seal. ......................... $3.75 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • .SO 
Rituals, each.......................... .30 
Withdrawal cards, each............... .OS 
Traveling cards, each................. .OS 
Division financial book, 100 pages. . . . . 1.60 
Division financial book, 200 pages. . . . . 2.80 
Division financial book, 300 pages ...... 3.60 
Division financial book, 400 pages. . . . . 4.35 

. Division financial book, 500 pages. . . ... 5.10 
Division financial book, 600 pages. . . . . 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each .......... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 ..•.......................... 4.08 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each.. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book.... . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each.. 1.10 

. Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .30 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each. . 1.10 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair... . . . . . 1.10 
Emblem tie clasps, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70 
Aasociation charms, each ............. 1.10 
Association lockets, each .............. 1.75 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each.................. .35 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design.. 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with 
express, postoffice money orders or draft. 
No personal checks accepted. Otherwise 
supplies will not be forwarded. 

Sec. 36. This agreement and the provlaloua 
thereto shall continue In force and be binding 
on the respective parties hereunto until the 
lat day of July, 1921; and from year to year 
thereafter unless changed by the parties here
unto. Either of the parties hereunto dealrlng 
a change In any section of this agreement shall 
notify the other party In writing of the deatred 
change thirty (30) days prior to the end of any 
year which Is the ftrst (lat) day of July. 

Upon such notice the agreement shall be 
opened to consider changes desired. 

, ..... ..... 

RICHLAND PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
F, A. Chamberlain, 

General Manager. 
Henry A. Cowgill. 

· Genl. Supt. 
A. A. OF ST. & E. RY. E. OF A. 

P. M. Hoover. 
F. E. Sipe. 
T. B. Wigton. 
0. M. Mccready. 
Geo. G, Butts. 

Uailll 
i.w 

TABLETS 
FOR 

All 
Pain 

Headaches Neuralgias 
Colds and La Grippe 

Women's Aches and llla-1 A,.i yoar 
lbeumatic and Sciatic Pains Dra•f !'t/c~: A-IC 

Pl LES !~ti~:!.BT~ C!! 
IONDElfll Tl EAT I EIIT 

--------• My internal meth
od of treatment is the correct one, and 

ia sanctioned by the best informed physicians and 
surgeons. Ointments, salvea and other local 
applications &ive only temporary relief. 

If J'OU ha.,. pll•• In anr, form write for a FREE 
umple or Pa•_.• I'll• Ta6 et• end you will bl- tD~ 
day that you read tbl1. Writ• tocl•t•. 
E. R. Pa,e, 307 Page Bldg., Manhall, Mich. 

~ S[Pl.1880 
lnued br Aul ornyo1 the ,gar Makers· lnternauon41 Un on o Amer,c, 

Union-made Cigars. 
illus <!e11dtH. 11111 "'' C09>n , ... , ......... ,, bo,, .... - ..... "'' fi!Sl-!Mls 

JtllM!CflOf IHi°bG.\AIW.(IQ'INt(RIUTIOIUlU 0Nrl A.ae11C1, JIIC)!J11Wl'°9Cl~Ol1Ghlhtad 
..nct•tl'I of tie MORAi. MA1lRLll.1nd IHIUllCTUAl Wllfllll Of ntr CR~. T fl'ftfl •• ,ICGIIICllld 

AU i:::~:•::~;! :-r,b:;r~ ~~~@rd~ to II~ 
a w: ~. """"'n1. f· CM/ll•f-.,. 

e 



Uftapid Ready., Cbange Corrier.,.....,...~...,......,-...,,.__,------,------.-------•~--=--
M>d By Conduclono All Over _ 

Country for Twenty Yeara ·~-

Saves valunhlr Lime in rush 
houni. Saving io ooc coat alone 
more than pays for outfit. Lasts 
a life Lime, simple in construction 
and will not get out of order. 

Ageota in Woot cities, but 
where nol, will send direct to 
conductors who remit $2.50 
Style No. I for ~art.era, dimes, 
nicltels and peon,.,.. No. 2-
quarten, rliml.'8, nickel,. No. 3 
-Canadian quarte,-s, dimes aod 
five cenu. 

A. F. EI.SO , MFGR. 

907 N. Front St.reel, 
Harrisburg,_ Pa. 

Agenta Wanted. 

J. L. LYNCH 
11•11a•11. DIV. :1411 

IIAJWl'ACTOR&R:OJ' 

Union Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
HS W. IIADISOK H ., 4tll J'I

IIADIIOK TRIJST BLDG., CBICAOO, ILL. 

The Fecbheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

COGIClentioua ~-...,_, .• ALITY ------

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
arc standard weight and oolor 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductor■ 
suits arc leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
me-whether t.U, abort, alim, atout. 
stub, cztra lar1c--ol' .. recutar". 

QUALITY 
Now, aa always in the paat; and 
thoullh condition• make It impoui
ble to quote pricea, you can depend 
on 11ettin1 abaolute uniform aati.
faction if you come to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothing Hata Furnlahlnp 

Mlchlsan at Sh•lb), unce 11113 

For Twenty Years we v I t A b•t t• c t t 
~::!!"r"o~e:.:~!:d~:'!~~ 0 un ary r I ra 10n on rac 

OUR STAMP INSURES: 
Peaceful Collective Bargaini-.g 
Forbids both Strikes and Lockout■ 
Disputes Settled by Arbitration · 
Steady Employment and Skilled Workmanship 
Promp Deliveriea to Dealers and Public 
Peace and Success to Workers and Emoloyera 
Prosperity of Shoe Making Comrriunitics 

As loyal union men and women, we ask you to demand shoes bcarine: the 
above Union Stamp on Sole, Insole or Linin1, 

Boot and Shoe Workers' 
Union 246 SummerStreet, BOSTON, MASS. 

COLLIS LOVELY, General President 



THE PEOPLES 
STATE BANK 
MEMBJ:R f"E:DERAt. RESERVE BANIC 

Resources Over $125,000,000 

Nineteen branches conveniently located 
bring the service of this great institution 
directly to your door. 

BRANCHES 
ll09 JEFFERSON WEST OAKLAND AND KENILWORTH 
BAKER AND TWENTY-THIRD HASTINGS, CORNER ERSKINE 
MICHIGAN AVENUE AND JUNCTION GARFIELD, CORNER RUSSELL 
MICHIGAN, CORNER ADDISON RUSSELL, CORNER LYMAN 
WARREN AVENUE AND THIRTJETH ST. GRATIOT, CORNER RIOPELLE 
GRAND RIVER AND BROOKLYN CHENE, CORNER MILWAUKEE 
GRAND RIVER AND HOLMUR CANTON, CORNl'R GRATIOT 
99 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD FISCHER, co~ ,1\ GRATIOT 
WOODWARD, CORNER PIQUETTE MACK, CORNE.\ BALDWIN 

JEFFERSON, CORNER BENITEAU 

~ ~ 

he we ess ~r BATCHELDER, MAD 
UNlfORMS 

--
C4 ~ 

~ALITY J SrYU /1\AKa 
BATCHELDER MADE UNlfOR 
A SOUR.CE OF SATIYACTIOlt 

TO fV~RV WEA~A., 
P.,.s.Jefu,Deaiuw 

FRED I'\. BATCHELDER CO . 
.. H#Jllll~~ AVIU4U~ 323 W. ~CK601'4 8LV•. 

• 8087'0Jt · CHICAGO 
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Announcing 
Bloch Clothes 

The Gotham 

HOW often have you sai<l 
to yourself-"where can 

I get a civilian suit that w:11 
wear and look as well as that 
Bloch Uniform which has been 
giving such satisfaction?" 

For over a year now, we 
have been making extra tai
lored civilian clothes for young 
and maturer men at reason
able prices. And like our uni
forms, our civilian clothes have 
already won great popularity. 

By concentrating on a 
limited number of models and 
fabrics, and through our sys
tem of quantity production, 
we are able to offer, through 
our dealers,extra tailored suits 
at prices ranging from $35 
and up. 

Young M,n' I Snappy S tyle A display of our fall suits 

and overcoats will be found at all dealers. Ask for them. 

Bloch Clothes, as well as Uniforms, 
are made in our own shops by 
Union Labor. 

The Bloch Company 
Cleveland, 0. 

"Styles of Tomorrow for the Man of Today'' 

Digitized by Google 
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authorised July 2nd, 1911, 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, :MAN
AGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., RE
QUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS 

OF AUGUST 24, 1912 

Of the MOTORMAN AND CoNDl:l"TOR, puhlished 
monthly at Detroit, Michigan, for October, 1st., 
1920. 
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss, 

Before me, a Notary Public in and for lhr 
State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 
R. L. Reeves, who, having bern duly sworn ac
cording to law, deposes and says th,t he is the 
Editor of the MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR, and 
that the following is, to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statement of the ownership, 
management, (and if a daily paper, the circu
lation), etc., of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912, embodied in section 443, 
Postal Laws and Regulations. printed on the 
reverse of this form, to-wit: 

I. That· the names and addresses of the ,Pub
lisher, editor, managing editor, and business 
managers are: Publisher, Amal11amated Associ
ation of Street and Electric Railway Employes 
of America, 104 East Birch Street, Detroit, Mich., 
Editor, R. L. Re•ves, 104 E. HiBh Street, De
troit, Mich· Managing Editor, R. L. Reeves, 
104 East High Street, Detroit Mich.; Business 
Manaj!:er, R. L. Reeves, 104 East High Street 
Detroit, Mich. 

2. That the owners are: (Give the names and 
addresses of individual owners, or. if a corporation 
give its name and the names and addresses of 
stockholders owning or holding I per cent or 
more of the total amount of stock.) Amalgamat
ed Association of Street and Electric Railway 
Employes of America, 104 East High Street, 
Detroit, Mich.· W. D. Mahon. International 
President, 104 East High .Street, Detroit, Mich., 
Allen H. Burt, 236 I Street. Salt Lake City, 
Utah, Chairman General Executive Board. 

3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, 
and other security holders owning or holding I 
per cent or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities ate (if there are 
none, so state.) None. 

4. That the two paragraphs next ahove, giv
ing the names of the owners, stockholders and 
security holders, if any, contain not only the list 
of stockholders and security holders as they appear 
upon the hooks of the company but also, in 
cases where the stockholder or security holder 
appears upon the books of the company as 
trustee or in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of the person or corporation for whom such 
trustee is acting, is given; also that the said two 
paragraphs contain statements embracing affiant"s 
full knowledge and hrlief as to the circumstances 
and conditions under which stockholders and 
security holders who rlo not appear upon the 
books of the company as trustees, hold stock and 
securities in a capacity other than that of a bona 
fide owner: and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, association, or 
c-orporation has any interest direct or indirect in 
the said stock, bonds, or other securities than as 
so stated by him. 

5. That the avcraf,!c." number of copies rach 
issue of this publication so1rl or distrihutt"d 
through the mails or otherwise, to paid sub. 

scribers, during the six months preceding the 
date shown above is ......................... . 
(This information is required from daily publi
cations only.) · 

R. L. REKVIIS, Editor. 
Sworn to and sub,cribcd before me this 2nd 

day of October, 1920 .. 
(SEAL' El.17.ABETJI M. HALL. 

(My commission expires October IS, 1923.) 

International President W. D. Mahon, as he 
appears in his 28th year as Chief Executive of 
the Amalgamateci Association. 

THE STREET RAILWAY INDUSTRY OF 
THE UNITED STATES 

By W. D. Mahon 
It has been the writer's experience a 

number of times to meet with groups of 
p<'rsons to discuss the street railway sit
uation to find that map-y. were {entirely 

Digitized by \...:rOOS e 
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uninforme,I as to magnitude and im
portance of the strl'et and electric railway 
business as an ind11strv or as a financial 
proposition affecting the financ-ial and in
dustrialf conditions of municipalities and of 
the nation. Especially do I recall an im
portant meeting at the close of the war 
which took place in Washington which 
was attended by government representatives 
and men of big affairs who were surprised 
when I outlined to them the importance of 
the industry and its financial magnitude. 
So surprised were they that they doubted 
my figures until after they verified them. 
This is no doubt due to the fact that this 
industry has grown so rapidly. 

Twenty-five years ago the business con
sisted mostlv of a few horse car lines 
operated in the larger cities of the country. 
Since the elt.'<' dfving of the street railway, 
the business 'u ·grown from merely a city 
servicr to in eru·han, and in many cases 
connects large cities. It has become the 
m1:ans of not only carrying passengers, hut 
of transporting freight, mail, and doing a 
lan~e express b11siness. 

An idea of the importance of the street 
railway industry in th(' United States may 
he had Ly consulting the Census reports 
0f the United Stall's (;overnnwnt. The 

ast report issued a short time ago hy the 
Census Bureau gi,·cs the conditions of the 
street railways for the past seven years, to 
and including the year 19 l i. 

The figures for the year 1917 show that 
there were 943 operating companies in the 
United States operating a total of 44,83.5 
miles of single track. This included 4.5 
miles of track operated by gasoline engine 
cars, 9 .½ miles operated hy cable and 11 ¼ 
miles operah'd by horse power. There 
were also 666 miles nf ('levated an<! subway 
railways. 

In add it ion to the roa,ls covered in this 
report th('re were five large tunnels oper
ated by electricity that were used by steam 
railways; also three tunnel companies, the 
largest of which is the Chicago Tunnel Co. 
which operates a system of narrow gauge 
freight tunnels underlying the streets in 
the central business section of Chicago. 
This svstl'm comwcts 26 trunk line rail
roads ,vith the various commercial ware
houses of the citv. There are 5:J miles of 
main track 2-1" "gauge roads operated by 
r>verlwarl trolle>y. The rolling stock com
prises l :W electric locomntives and 3,000 
nne ton cars. 

Ther(' is also the Bingham Central Rail
rnarl of Utah with 4 miles of under ground 
S\"stcm and the Alaska GastinL'O :\lining 
Company witn 5h miles of undc-r ground 
railwav. 

The.re are 8 railway systems operated 
by municipalities, as follows: San Francisco, 
Cal., with a system partly covering the eity; 
Lincoln, Ill.; Pekin, Ill.; Alexandria, La.; 
St. Louis \\'aterworks Railroad of St. 
Lo11is, ~lo.; Seattle, \\'ash. and Tacoma, 
\\"ash., systems. 

The slrl'el and cledric railway equipment 
reported for the year l!J Ii was valued(at an 
average of $1 lG, !)91 per mile of single track. 

The capitalization of the street and 
electric railway property for the year 1917 
was S.5,.532,223,818. Taking into account 
the advancement that is made from year 
to year we are safe in saying that the valu
ation at the present time is o\·er six billions 
of dollars. 

There were operated upon street and 
electric railwa~·s during the year 1917 a 
total of 102,603 cars; 91,448 passengci: 
cars of which 28,5:18 WC're the prepayment 
type. There were li\,S!l:J open passenger 
cars and 12,601 of the convertible type, 
There are 73 parlor cars, 7 slt·l•ping cars, 
11,442 express, freight and baggage cars 
and 92 mail cars. To keep the lines in 
operation during the winter there arc 1,fi-12 
snow plows and 1,27.5 sweepers. Of all 
these cars, 76,422 are equipped with electric 
motors and 19 with gasoline engirn's. 

A total of 20:3,056,931 revenue hours 
was operated by the ears during the year 
1917. 

There were carried ll,30-l,6fi0,-l(i2 rcvenm· 
passengers. Thl're were carried 3,021, I :Ji ,!Jf>:J 
passengers on transfers and ther,, were 
hauled free, 181,116,lifi passengers, making 
a total of 14,f>0fi,!)14,;>;3 pa:-:sl'ng<'rs. In 
taking the same ratio of in(·rs•asL· a, of 
previous yl'ars, t hPre arc o,·<•r sixtec•n 
hillions of passt'ngers now l,,.ing carri!"d 
annually on these roads. 

To opl'rate these strl'l't and cll'd ril' 
railway syst(•ms rl'quired a total of l7,I:Hi,
!J47 horse pow('r. To prnvidc this powt•r 
there were in op,,ration U,2:.!8 steam cnginl'S 
and steam turbiul's, 2,98i internal com
bustion engines and ;l,fiUO watl'r wheels and 
turbines. 

The total inconll' of tlw strl'L"l and electric 
railwavs from all sour::cs f<>r tlw vear 19li 
was 1;"730, 108,0.'iO. ( >pc-rating t'XJ;en;;es for 
thl' vear amounted (., a total of S l,,O,;"j\)-1,fi.j-l. 
These street and ell'nric railwa v propcrtic,
paid in taxes during the yl'ar l!ll ;i :ll-l,>J,~ti,t,'J'i 

To operate thl'se railways tlwn· was a 
total of 2fl4,S2G persons L'lllf'l<>ved in dii
ferent eapacities. Tlwre werl' :?i,!.'il 
salaried , iliccrs, prl'~idents, vin·-prcsi.dents, 
secretaries, assistant Sl'crctaries and all uf
fi<'crs and counsl•llnrs of the companies. 
There were paid to this group S:l;J,!HHl,tli 4. 
Of managers and sup('rinll"nd<'nts thcrl' wen· 
2,SSU and th,·y were paid ~ti.:?O-i,,;o;, Thl're 
w,•re 22,:.li!l clerks, stenographers and other 
salaried emplnycs who were pair! in salari,·~. 
$20,\Jl i,6\JS. \\" age earners totall(•d 20;,G, :) 
persons and they received ~2:n,;i:30,(i,SS in 
wages during the year. Of that number, 
t:Hi, UH were motorman and conductor~ wh" 
received in wages $127,222, 1-1-1. 

The casualties for the year of l!ll i ,how 
2,5i:3 persons to haYe been killed. Of 
employes there were 311 killed. Of the• tntal 
number of persons emplnye,i, including all 
officials, one of en•rv 9 !S w:ts killed. If 
we leave the <>fficers out it sll()WS •'Ill' 
killed nut of en•n· XliO. The re<:'<1rds al,., 
show that there \~·,-re 20.-~fil emplo,·,·, in 
jured during tht' y<'ar. This would av,•ra>(1• 
nne l'mploye out of every 11 in_111r,•d 
annually. 
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REPORT OF SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING 
OF GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Meeting held August 23-20, 1920 

The second semi-annual meeting of the 
General Execnti ve Board held subsequent 
to the beginning of the term with the 
clo·sing of the 16th Association Convention, 
convened Monday, August 23, 1920, at 
10 o'clock a. m. Chairman Wm. F. Welch 
presided. There wcr.e in attendance at 
the meeting, G. E. B. Chairman Wm. F. 
Welch, Div. No. 10:1, \\'heeling, W. Va., 
G. E. B. !\!embers Edw. l\lc'.\lorrow, Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill., l\lagnns Sinclair, 
Div. No. 113, TC,ronto, Ont., J. C. Colgan, 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill., John H. Rear
don, Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass., and 
R. L. RC'eves, Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., International President W. D. l\lahon, 
Detroit, Mich., and International Treasurer 
L. D. Bland, Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

Absentees were G. E. B. Memlwrs P. 
J. Shea, Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa., 
Allen H. Burt, Div. No. 382, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, and James B. Lawson, Div. 
:--.o. 558, Shreveport, La. 

The International President presented to 
the Boani information that Board l\lember 
Sh_ea w,_ts dctain_ct.! upon agreement negoti
atwns 111 the rnterest of the Brooklvn 
N. Y. locals; that Board l\lember Burt \Va~ 
detained upon the strike situation involving 
the members of Div. No. 746, Denver, 
Colo., and Board Member Lawson was 
engaged upon agreement arbitration in the 
interest of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 

Report of International President 
W. D. Mahon 

'.\lost of the subjects considerecl ancl 
many of the matte-rs acted upon bv the 
Board were submitted by and throug·h the 
Report of Int('rnational Presicl .. nt \\'. l). 
.!\lahon. The l{eport also cnntaiued a com
plete history of the Association, its work 
and progress and its financial accounts and 
affairs for the fiscal six months' term end
ing_ with July 31, Hl20. In the presen
tation of the proceedings of the meeting, 
sp_ace at hand requires brevity which per
:111ts _of but a summary of the report in 
its history features, while those features 
requiri11g the action of the Board can lw 
prl'sen ted in the report n pnn the acts and 
rulings of the Board. 

A sumrnarv of the record or historil'al 
features of the report is lwrc given as 
follows: 

U n<ler the head of "Work of I nlt'r
national Officprs" the report of the I nlt'r
national President shows that 203 Local 
Divisions were one or more times visited 
b_y various International Officers during the . 
six months period. These visits for the 
m~st part were upon agreement work, 
adiustment of grievances, the conducting 
of. arbitrations and the assisting 11p<,11 
,trikes and lockouts of Locals, thl' m,•mlwr
ship of which Wl're invol\·ed in slrikt·s and 
lockouts. 

Of the ten Locah; organized <luring the· 

six months audit period Divisions l\us. !l-11', 
Hartwick, and 953, Kingston, N. Y., we-re 
organized by International Vice- Pri•si,kn t 
James Largay., Div. No. 950, Highwood, 
Ill., was insti•ut,,d by G. E. B. J\lc111b,·r 
Edw. l\lcl\hn-row. Viv. No. 952, Kevp<>rt, 
N. J., was :nstituted by G. E. B. J\lt:mlwr 
P. J Shea. The six others of the newl•; 
instituted Locals were organized: Di\:. 
No. 940, Asbury Park, N. J., by A. F. of 
L. Organizer Chas. P. Taylor; Div. l\o. 
054, Souderton, Pa., by A. F. of L. 
Organizer Lewis C. Hernniss; Div. No. 
955, Gardner, Mass., bv A. F. of L. 
Org. Edward P. Gray; - Div. I\o. 9;;n, 
Allentown, Pa., by Association Org. P. J. 
Roonev. 

Asid·e from the work done bv Int. 
Officers, Association Organizers ·P. J. 
Rooney, John Parker, Harry Powers, 
Chris Daniels, Geo. l\elson, R. P. Bern
hardt, J. H. Cookman, Chas. H. Clark 
Henri Champagne, Clarence Conroy, J. J. 
Pogue, Harry Burnette an,I Owen Lyncli. 
are reported to ha \'e visited and assistc-cl 
one or more times 48 different Local 
Divisions. The work of Association Organi
zers was for the most part upon grievanc" 
work. 

Death, Disability and Old Age Benefits 
Under this heading the re-port of the 

International President listed in detail the 
schedule of deaths th.it had occurred with
in the Association during the six montJ1, 
upon which death benefits were paid. It 
also reported those to whom disabilit v 
and old age benefits were paid. Thi°s 
feature of the report is given in full as 
follows: 

During the past six months' audit period. from 
February 1, 1920, to July 31, 1920, the following 
death, disability and old :!ge benefits ha n• 1wl'n pai1L 

Death Benefits 
Div. N.q. 22, Worcester, Mass. 

Card, itdbreVt·, deceased .. 
D(•srosiers, Jost•JJh, d.cct·asP1l .. . 
Din('C'tl, Jamt·~ J., (h'ct·ast·d .. . 
Dusel, Geo., dt·et·as('d . . . .. 
Harris, Henry A., (ket.·as<'<l . 
Howard, Da.11it'l J .. rl1:1..'eased .. 

s.,nn.60 
700.00 
1.<n.no 

Larry, Clintvn M .• <le-ceased . . . . . . . 

SO.(JO 
500,00 
XOO,Oll 
400.UO 

Lowney, Dt·nnis J., dect·ast.'d, (f'111wra1 1 

tomhstonP and other l'Xpenst·s). 
O'Rourke, Francis, d(·ccasnl ..... . 
Rocco, Santn lldano, <lt'Ct·ased. 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Rcaunc, ,\"alter, d1·n·ase<I .... 
Catlin, Gc·org1: P .. dt•cf'ast"d. 
r1ark. Eilts B .• rll'l"'"s< rl . 
De \\'"r,,lf, Jnhn J., d<·Ct·asHI 
Kf•lly. Mlch:wl. A., <l<:(T:lSt'd ... 
Layton, Jr1hn \\'., riPct·a::-1:(l 
Massif', C'1an•nC"c B., rl.1..·1...easr·d 
Todd, John I-Lury. dt>ee;1~• d 
\\'.lgncr. Thomas, dt:c1_.:ls(·d .. 

Div. No. 78, Ge.lveslon, Texas. 
Todhunter, Lnuis D., lJf•(x•,1~ed. 

Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Conn, 'William, d<:cca•wd 
Galbreath, Jas. H .. d1.·n·a-.;cd 
Golrlcn, Frank L., ckcc.i~,_.d 
Hance, H. L., deceased . 
Hauch. Fred H., dt'LTast<l 
Hoyle, David C., dr·n·:1s(<l 
Lf'cce, A. M ., cien·ast·d 
~·f j]!('r, A bnC'r !\ ash, <lt-1..':l';L ,;- ·d 
O'Ll'a ry, La .. ...-renct>, dt•l't'a ~t•d 
Purcell, Thonrns, d1'1Ta...,t.·d 
Rape, Frank, dece:.i:>t·d 
Sam!-on, Steph('n S., rkcc-:u;nl 
~mock, Gknn R .. dt·ce:a:--ni 
Ta}dor, Robert, deceased. 
\\"ise, \Vesley, deceast.'d ... 
\Vurmb, R. C., dt:ct"as.cd. 

743.53 
xoo.oo 
1.10.00 

100.00 
.. XllO.Oll 

xoo.rm 
sou.no 
~()IJ.00 

!Sll.1111 
2 .'fl.on 
~no.no 
xoo.no 

400.00 

lSCUHI 
X00.00 
XOO.llO 
X00.00 
80fl.00 
800.00 
ISO.no 
sno.oo 
xnn.oo 
H00,00 

11111,00 
/00.1111 
XOO.(lfJ 
SOil.iHi 
800.0(; 
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Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio. 
Liddy. John, deceased ........ . 
Myers, Albert Pearl, deceased. 
Schardt, C. W .. deceased ..... . 

Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C. 
Kell}·, John Edison, d,•c,•ased .. 
Leigh, Joseph H. deceased .... 
1'·1cLeod. 1'orman, dcct'&.tscd .. 
Tristam. Thomas .M •• rlt.·ccasc·<I .. 

Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W, Va. 
Proffitt. Emory \\' ., dl·ccas,:tl ..... . 

Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont. 
Hawkins, Janws, dcn·asl·d ...... . 
Irving, Jim, t.kceast.:d, ..... , .. 
Young Fn•deri, .. :k 1-L, deceascil. 

Div. No. 109, Victoria, B. C. 
Dinsley, \\"illiam, dl'ct•asl'd, ... 

Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
Jul!, Frederick J., deceased. . .......... . 

Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 
Bryce, "\V m .• dl'ccascd. . . . .............. . 
Daley, M., dcc,~a~(·tl .. , . 
Dunsmore, J ., tk.c1.:as1·d ................. . 
French, E. ll. C., dcn·a~kd .. 
Gray, Richard. dt·Cl'.tsed ...•... 
lkmmin~s. A .• dect·a~ .... d .. ,. 
Kirk, G. M., dL•ceas\·d .. 
!v1i1lKley A. E., <h.T(·ast·d ... 
Mulholland, HuJ.{h, dn:eas<:>d 
Naish, Pere}', cfrct'a!->t·d .... . 
Rt:eves, \V., deceast•d .... . 

Div. No. 125, Belleville, Ill, 
Callahan, T .. dcceaSt·U.... . .. 
Jackson, William C .• deceased. 
Schaal, Gt-o .• dt:ccas(·d .... 
Shuster, Marion. tlt_·n·a~cd .. 
Thomas. Archie ~t ., dtcf'ast·d 

Div. No. 128, Asheville, N. C. 
Smith, R. "\\·., <lt.·ceasl'<l .. 

Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y. 
DC"rrlck, Alonzo, lh:·ceas(·cl . 
ilcNc-lkn. Jame:., <lf•Ct:1.1st:c..l. 
O'Neil, Iknn-·. dece;.1scd ..... , ..... . 
Payne. \\'illiam, rl.cct·ase<l ......... . 

Div, No. 134, New Westminster, B. C. 
Duncan, Joscr2h T., du.:t";lscd ...... . 
Frcur(', M. \\ ., dt:"ct·asl·d .......... . 
Murray, Andrew, ,kL·l·asc<l. 

Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y. 
Burns, "\\".illiam, rlec!'.ast'd. 
Daley, \\'illiam, Jcn.:ased. 
Gcii-::t:r, Louis, dt·ccasc1l .... 
Mcl.011ghlin, Thomas, dt.-ccas('d .. 
Nowak, Thomas, DnT<,st·d 

Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa. 
Duff, P. P., <.h.Cl';,s,·d . 
Lyrwtt, "!\f. J ., dt·lTa~•-d 
(>'~t:il, ~tartin A .• dt\'Ci:>('<L 
Smith, Lt·wis, dt·<.:t::l~t.·d 
Tigue, .Michatl, J ., d\ ('t•;,...;l·il, < Funt·r;tl, 

Tomhstmw and c1lh1·r t xpt ns1:S) 
Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

Ainsworth, Willt~,m. d~T1 ,ht·d .. 

B,ulow, S;ut1\1t .. ·I, dt ct·;i:-:;,·1l. 
Loudt.·n, I? 1wh, r11•n-~l~1•1l 
Snlhvan, RolJt·rt n., dt c1·a..,,·d 

Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
lkal, Roht·rt \\'., ,h·n·:1·,,·1\ . 
Cal1r:tl, \\'illiam F., 1kn·.1st:d .. 
C;lmphdl, Ht·rliert P., <lt·l t'..iSt·d. 

Francis, \\'il!iam d,,ci>:isetl 
Kirkpatrick, Clyr!t·, dcn-,l~t'd ... 
Lamouroux, A rtd L., 1lt·n:a~t·cl. 
!\t<Juntain, Joseph. dt•i't•;,s( d .. 
!\t·nan, l;{·Or>:e E., dccc,l-;u.i .. 
Park, Henry, dt·\t•;,st·tl ...... . 
Rutland, J11hn \\"ilkin~. dNTa~eo 
\\"a1kcr, P. J., tfrn·a:-eil 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 
Auster, F., dt·( P;1-.t-d 

Berry, Ch,1,rkc: F., d1Tf·:1<;('r1 

I ),1 hmer, l;t•r,r~t· F., dt·1. (.';1~t·1l. 
Fall1J, Jo..;qih. d1 >'<·:1<;1 .t 
(~rr>h, ~b.rti11, dtd·,l::.t·d 
1-laa.s, F .• 11'-11'as, d .. 
Knl·al,·. \\'1'.liam D .• (ltcea'-cd 
Kuhlo.an, B. J., Sr., ,lt-\·t·,1-.cd 
L~eavJ, Antlwny J., dect·<1S\·rl 
?\I11lkr. Jo:--eph ':'-:., (icct·;l..,nl. 
P...t(·r~ou, 1\rtln:r, 1lc1 ,·:1s, d .. 
Talazac, Emik A., d, ( e;,::,,·d 
,Yin·. R. J., th-c\':t''l'd 

Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
c·:irJ.;u, Hui;.:h. d,,, ,1:---, ,! 
Hov:e, l11·nr\·, d, l ,.d..,, ,! 

Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass, 
Hro,\ n, Juli11 l ~-, ,l1,, ·'"' •I 

600.00 
800.00 
150.00 

100.00 
100.00 
800.00 
l00.00 

800.0ll 

800.00 
ll>OUO 
.150.UO 

800.00 

600.00 

150.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
600.00 
250 00 
100.00 
R00.00 
150.00 
700.00 
800.00 

100.00 
100.00 
800.00 
800.00 
100.00 

800.00 

!!00.0() 
!<00.00 
~00.00 
250.00 

!Ofl.00 
800.00 

50.00 

R00.00 
800.00 
700.00 
800.00 
100.00 

$00.00 
100.110 
;oo.oo 
/100.00 

66i .. lS 

;oo.oo 
X00.00 
;oo.oo 
81/1/.00 

800.00 
lllU.00 
SII0.00 
100.00 
L<0.1JO 
R00.00 
800.00 
81111.00 
X00.00 
~00.00 
400.UO 

800.00 
S0.00 

ft(I0.00 
100.11(1 
X00.00 
XOU.00 

50.00 
i<Hl.00 
100.0ll 
~00.00 
100.00 
6011.111} 
S00.00 

"'00,00 
()011,00 

,mo.no 

lla)·cs, Michael, Jcccubcd .. 
St·iz, l\.lartin, deceatied ..... 
Shaw, Charl,·s l\l., deceased. 
Spr..i.g-ue, \\'illis, deceast-d ... 
Tillson, 11 ugh W ., decease,! . 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass. 
Barn·tt, Carl D., deceased. 
Murphy. James. dcc('asl·d. 

Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Mass. 
l;ardn,:r, Dennis F., d('('eas.1.:11 
lh: rwg-han 1 Thomas, ,.kn·asi·,1, 
In·Li11d, Akxandcr, J.cct:--asL·d 
fi.1il!L-r, Rul,t.:rt E., dcn·a!->t·<l. 
Radcliff, I-'. \\.' ., c.lt:cL·aSL'd .. , 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill . 
,\ldworth. II,·nry \\'., deceasL•d. 
A11dt'rsun, Charles E., dl'Ct'as('d. 
Antll'rsun, John A., dn:cascd, (Funcr.il 

and ot_her c:w.:pcnses) ...... , 
Beach, !•red \I., deceased ... . 
Behrt.!ns. Christian, t.lt:l-cas<•d. 
lkr~man. Anto11, J.(·cr:.i.s(:d .. , 
.l1lomlit•rg. Alfred, ch.·ct'<,~t·d .. 
HoWl'S, \\'Ilham, \\"., Jc,,:1:a:;>1,_•d. 
Brady, Iiarry F., (h-n·as,·d 
Brcsnah.::in, David, dl•.;Tased. 
Hw.:kh•y, J11h11, deceascJ .. 
C.;Hroll. l'hiiiµ, rlt•cc:1st.:d. 
Case;·, Juhn, dn·1•;bl'1l 
Casp,•r, Jm,l·ph, d.•('t'~1st'rl.... . ... 
Cham!Jers, Fit 1,w11l1am 11., dt'l'"L•asvd 
Cronin, PatriL·k. dl:eeast.•d .. 
Dascenzo, AmlJros~·, decvase<l .. 
Dcacc}", ( i-iltwrt, <lcccasetl .. , 
Diliberto, ~ am, tfrceas..:,l 
Donohul', 1 horn.is, d1.·n·as(.•1l. 
Dowling, Patrick. decca~t·d 
(;avagan, Juhn, ecct.:a~L'<l .. 
(}lt.·nnon, M JChat'l, <leet·.isl'd. 
(;Jick, llt•nry, \\'., rll.Tt·asni 
(,.;n•t·nwood, Jost'J,h. du::t•ast.•d. 
llanst·n, J{lhn, tkn·..tscd ...... . 
IL:LSSt·tt, (Sullivan). Jana·s, ch.·eeast·d ...... . 
llii:hland, lJanicl G .. deceased., . 
Houtz, Henry, dccc-ast·<l ......... . 
Howells, Benjamin, dccc-aq•d .. 
Hume. \\'ill1arn 1 R., dcn·asl'd. 
Ilsmf,t', Christ, dl'ceasl'd . . . 
Johnson, Alton, ll., dt·cPascd. 
Joyct·, Michac:l, df•CC'<1Sl·d ..... 

kantrowitr,, ~a than, dt·cPascd. 
Kl·atin!{, Micliad, rl.(•ct•a1,t'd. 
Kt-hoc, Patrick, <iL"Ceased .. , 
I<!,.nk, John A. F. 1 dl'n·ast'd. 
Lant.•, Jt·rl'Tlliah, dt•c,•;4st·d. . 
Lew('ndow~ki, J<1~eph, d1·ct•ased. 
!\1an~m1, Isaac P., d,-,l·t·ased .. ,. 
~l1..Ca1thy, Patnl k, tl1..·c1..'h~\-d 
Mc I )on;.tld, Char\1·s \\" ., dcn•<1s1•cl. 
Mc !\I aslt.·r, Da ,·1d, <il-ct·:1s(·d. 
~ll·Jt.·rs, \\'"!lh(·\111, th·n--a:--1•d. 
Mi·lodv, Julin, dnTa~ed 
.MvrnvSz, ·.\r('nc! J ,, de1..·1.·as,·d. 
~I l'rt z, Paul. ckn·a~l·d. , . 
~lunrrn·, (;,·oq:1• \\' ., dt·n•as(·tl. 
~lurrav, Edward, dt.·na:-.1·d. 
!\,·11111;~11n, Edward J ., 1h·-..:t·ast·d. 
Parkr•r, Henry, dt•~·1·ast·d 
Pt·h-rs, Louis A .. d(·t_'cast•d. 
!'nee, Max, dt·ct·a-.t·d . . . . .. .. . .. 
R1·illy. (O"R,·llly), f3t·riw.rd, <ll'ceast'd. 
Renwlds, ,Yi\liam R., dt·1Tased 
RoLcrts, Jpsse L., d,,n•a~ed 
Rofers, \harl,·s \\"., d{'n_•ast•cl 
Ryan, Thomas, tJ,,n·a~wd 
Scannt'll, Daniel, (l(·n,as,·(i 
Sdwka, Frctllk, d,-~Trtsi-rl 
Sc·hutt(', Au~11st 1-1., d1'tT:1s~ 11 
Stark, John E., dt·1.Tas~·cl 
Stinsnn, R.nb('rt J., dnT:1St'd 
~tokes, Edward I'., dt'l'cased. 
Taylor, A,lam. 1l(·t·ca:-wrl. 
Thnm, \\'"1ll1;1m. dcn·as(:d 
Ti('rtlt.'Y, \\'illiam r ., ,ten•asrd. 
T~)mari, ~a~t•::,; P.: _dt.·cea~ed 
\\ :111111, (atl A .. <l1T(·a.-;1•d .•. 

\\'nrcha1, \\'alt1·r J., tlt·Ct':J.Sl'rl 

\\'anl, \\'"ilham D., d('l~(·ast•rl ....... . 
\Y:urnin..,ki, Frcrkrick \\" ., tkct·ased. 
\\'hitt•. \\'1ll1am. dtn·ascr1 
\Yood, Edw111. L., rk(t'aS(·d .. 
YounR, Charlt-'> C., d1,_•(·(·:1..,1•d t F1111t-r:,l. 

t(,n1li~t .. n1• and ,,tht·r 1·,pt·ll"'-t>,:;) 

Div. No. 243, Taunton, Mass. 
Do110,·a1·-, f,,hn, ck~ eased 
~1onn•, ll\;ldt'll T., d,·c1":a~,·d 
Sht·a, J.1111t·::., d1·c~·ast·d. 
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Div. No. 245, Jackson, Mich. 
Beverly, John, deceased ..... 

Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass. 
Boles, Jos. G., deceased ......... . 
Flynn, James, dcccas,·d ......... . 

Div. No. 2SJ, Quincy, Mass. · 
Smith, Ge<> .. W., deceased ..... . 

Div. No. 256, Sacramento, Cal. 
Cleave, John, deceased ... , ...... . 
Sagehorn, Chas. H., deceased .. . 

Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass. 
Gibbons, John A., deceased ...... . 
Tr~pani, Giovanni, deceased .. , 

Div. No. 262, Norwich, Conn. 
Crepeau, W. E., deceased ....... . 

Div. No. 265, San Jose, Cal. 
McIntosh, Robert, deceased ....... . 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio 
Alexander, Chas. L., deceased ... . 
Day, Sam, deceased ............ . 
Denham, John, deceased ..... . 
Fox, John L., deceased ....... . 
Harper, J. P., deceased ......... . 
Hickstcad, Lewis. deceased ... . 
Hulland, John A., deceased .... . 
Karr, Arthur H .. deceased .... . 
K1ick, Frank, deceased ..•..... 
Li Bassi, Otto, deceased ...... . 
Millard, Willis, decc•ased ..... . 
Robinson. G. E., deceased .. . 

Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont. 
Demas, Phillias, deceased ... . 
Smith, Peter, deceased ....... . 

Div, No. 281, New Haven, Conn. 
Kennedy, John, deceased. . . . . . . 
Markham, William E., dec,·asi·cl. 
Mc Manus, John B., deceased . 
Minnix, Charles Vl., deceased. 

Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
Ebner, '\\pm. F., ckceascd ..... . 
Hearns, Thomas E., dt.·ccased. 
Heberle, E. C., <leceased...... . . 
1'-tasucci, Nicholas, Sr., dec('ascd . 
McDonald, Bernard, deceased ... . 
Wicks, James A., deceased ..... . 

Div. No. 285, Steubenville, Ohio 
Janes. Frank, de-ceased. (Funeral, tomtJM 

stone. and other expenses) 
Div. No. 302, Marinette, Wis. 

Lafever, William, deceased ..... 
Div. No. 304, Glens Falls, N. Y. 

Beswick, John H., deceased .... . 
Haslop, John, dcceascrl ........ . 
Nash. Joseph, deceased ... . 
Vlashburn, \Villiam, rleceas,,cJ. 

Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
Ball, GPor~e. decf'n5Nl .. . 
Bat<'s, \\"illi.\m, <len•.--1s1·d ... . 
llurke, W. E .. decease<! .. . 
Carlson, Ella, deccasl'd ...... . 

Div. No. 360, Alliance, Ohio 
Donaldson, Rowan, <lecc·aserl. 

Di'f\. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio 
Gree-tham, Thos. A., decc-asPrl. 
Hartsell, Nelson R .. <leceased. 

Div. No. 381, Butte, Mont. 
Wampole, G(>orge H., decc~s('(t 

Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah 
Haney, W. L .. decease<! ... 
Hartwell, Fred G., deceased. 
Schmidlin, Emil, dcceas,•d ... 

Div. No. 388, Newburgh, N. Y. 
Benjamine, Frank E., deceased .. 

Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill. 
Gorman, Daniel, deceasrrl .. 
Wai;{ner, Jgnatz, dcct•asc-d .. 

Div, No. 418, Ogden, Utah 
Fisher, Chas. L., d,·ceasc<l. 

Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn. 
Garrity, Edwar<l J., dcceasP<l .. 
Vo1<el, Samuel, rlPct'ast.·<l ..... 

Div. No. 441, Des Moines, Iowa 
Casson, W. T .• <lc,·eased ...... . 
Hayhurst, F. L., decf'ased .. . 
'McG1t"nnan, Ed .. <lec<•;-iscrt .. . 
Reynolds. H. P., <lcccase<l .. 

Div. No. 443, Stamford, Conn. 
Gibson, Robc:rt J., decc1sed. 

Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 
Avery, Jerome F., dc•ct•ased .... . 
Day, Rohcrt J .• dec,•ased ...... . 
Doyle, Jerome F., decease<! ... . 
Reade. Thomas N .• rlecea~cd ... . 
Spofford, Samuel F., decease<! .. . 

Div. No. 473, Woburn, Mass. 
Daley, John U., deceased •................ 
Fitzpatrick, Hugh P., dt•ceased ........... . 
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Div. No. 484, Kewanee, Ill. 
Bh1st 1 \\'illiam 1 deceased ... 

Div, No. 489, Dalton, Pa. 
Dailey, W. J., deceased ...... . 
Lisk, Charles A., dec,•ased. 

Div. 1·.Q, 495, Helena, Mont. 
W ),, , Ben., deceased .... 

Di 1. 1 • • -.Y6, Pittsfield, Mass. 
J.1aw1.ins, Perr}' H .• deceased. 

Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas 
\Vatt, l1t.•nry, dcct'ased ..... 

Div. No. 503, 1.averhill, Mass. 
Knight, Ar- .. tjr, ckc~•ased .... , 
Sheehan, Jan "• deceased .... . 

Div. No. 508, H1 ,fax, N. S. 
Mc!\"utt, Rod ·rwk. deceased ..... . 

Div. No. 518, San rancisco, Cal. 
Hilleary, Alex.an (,r Robinson, dcccast'd 
Corrigan, S. ~L. cceasc·d ............ . 
Cummings, Cath 111c, (kceascd ...... ,. 
J:?unklc, John _P., l Ct·asc-d ...... , .... . 
Ft>lton, Cath, rm•,, , ~-,-~st•<l .......... . 
llc-ndrickson. Ket , llt·ct:asf.•d ..••... 
Langr1•n, I\'cl:,;, <lt"Cl' , d ......... . 
Lovt Louis, dec(•as.e<l ........... . 
~lurray, Patrick L., :nis.t•d ... . 
Owens, P. H .. dect•ast• I ...... . 
Parker, Ed., dt:ceaSl'd ... . 
Pov,.-crs, AHH·rt, dcceasc·-f .. 
Read, Gt'Ofr;?"c E., dcC('a~ i .... . 
Ruick, Frank D., dt:cTascd ..... . 
Sauer, Charles F., dc•t:east:tl. 
Soukup, F. V .. ,keeased .... 
~ymin~ton, Clyde \\"., dC"c ~ ·d .. 
Tillotson, Milton, decca•· ·I 
W hitl', James J ., deceas, I • 
\\'ilbe1·schicd, Jas. A., def l 

JJiv. No. 333, Battle Creek, J\,_, : 
Carro11, Eugene, F., ,h•c~a.:; I. 

Div. No. 549, Northampton, M 
Lafountain, Adolphus, dece...i· d 

Div. No. 557, Joliet, 111. 
(;reen, Char]t"'S, deceased ..... • 

Div. No. 558, Shreveport, La. 
Bo;'l't, James Bane-, ch.~ccasC'<i. 
Tavlor, Alva Chester, dl'ccasc·d 

Div. No. 564, Trenton, N. J. 
Duffy, llenry T., deceased .... 

Div. No. 568, Erie, Pa. 
Ba~kcrvilJe, David, dccC'asf·d. 

iv. No. 570, Waterbury, Conn. 
Lar~('. \\·alter ).f., d.eC'(;';:1secl. 

·piv. No. 572, Frostburg, Md. 
Fnrtn(•y, Russr·11, dccca~cd ..... . 
Richardson, Andrew, th·ceasl'd .. 
\*ogtm;111, Conrad, dt>cc<1~t·d ..... 

Div. No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Ct·n·t·nr. Jqseph. den·asNl 
f'ovdl. lknjamin D., dect..·asni .. 

Div. No. 577, Augusta, Ga. 
Bushia, 0. V., dccC'ased ....... . 
McKinnf,.'v, J. S., deceased ... . 

Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Drumm, \\"illiam, deceased ..... 
Flaherty, ~lichad, deceased 
?\.fcC,rnn, Herbert A., dt:ccasc<l ... 
\Vadc, nt~o. H., deceased ...... . 

Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 
O'Hara, John P., <leceased .... . 
Rhoda, Fayette, deceased ....... . 

Div. No. 587, Seattle Wash. 
Hol,inson, A. E., deceased ..... 
Swt.•nson, Christian, dect.~ascd,. 
Van l!averbc-kc, J. R., deceased. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Baker, Thomas hL, dc·ccased .. . 
Ban~;s, \\~m. C., deceas1.:d ...... . 
Bhcksto1w. :Mary J"' dt·cPast•d. 
Brattin, !\1arRaret, <leecas,·d .. . 
Brooks, Ct·n. H., decensNI ..... . 
Hro\-..·n, J11lia. A., d{.'Ct•ased ...... . 
Burke, Patrick, dt•cras1·d. 
<>rf'w, John 11., clec<':i.sul ....... , .. 
{ ~irpenter, J,1hn B .• ckcl·ast·c).... . 
Cb;.1ndler. \\·cllington R., dt·ct•a-.etl. 
('01by. \Yilliam F .• l'f•n·a~Ni .. 
Coyle', \\·m. 8., dcct'as<·d ... ,. . 
Duran, John M .• d1:-t.:(•<.4Scd. ( F11r1t•r:tl an<l 

m('(:iic:ine hills) ........•.... 
Dunlap, Jamr·s, <kcc:1st·<l...... . ....... . 
Fit1.geralrl, "\\'illiams, deC'C'.1.S\·d 
l<'ollansbe('. Frnnk F., df•Ct•;_1:-;,:d 

Giff els, John II., dC'c(•ascd .... 
Gillis. Alexander J., dtTt'asecl 
(;riffin. Steplwn, derPaSefl. . . 
Hamilton. Andrew, <lccc·asl'd. 
Hickey, David, deceased ... 
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Johnson, Wm. ll., deceased ..... 
Kane, Prt:<l C., dt:cc:asl·d ... 
Kl'lly. Jusrvh M ., <le<:('ased.. . . .. - .. 
K(lS<:hurtz, \ Koschwitz), Jus,·ph A., <kn·ascd 
La Fond, Edmund H. J., dl'n:as(•cl .. 
La,vrencc. S:,:lvanus B., dcn:-ased. 
Letrrnr, John U., (.h.Tease<l 
Ma~uldsky, Jacob, dei~eased. 
Mcl.'ann, Pa.trick J., dccc:asc<l .. 
McGarr, Ed, .. ·ar<l P., decl·ast-<l .. 
M,:in.:,rity, Frank J., d<'cca~ed .. 
.Murph)'. M ichad. deceased .. . 
O'llara, Chas., dc1.:-ca;;etl .... . 
O' Lt·~iry, Arthur. tk1.:ca~e<l ... . 
Phl'lps, "-· m. T., <leccas<:d .... . 
Rcg:~n, Timothy. dcn·.-1sed ... . 
Rhind. Alncandr·r, dcct·;1sed .. 
Scott, Edward \' ., deceas,:d 
Stuckcmcr, Charles \\' .• deceased 
SulliYan, Janws D., dl·c1.:as,·d .. 
Tomasi, \\'jlJjam C., ck<.;c;1~('<l. 
\\"hitt·, E<lwar<l P., den:asl:d . 
\\'illis, Donald 1\L. deceast·d. 
Yourdl, Lawrenct:>, deceased. 
Zdtzt:r, .Max, dt:ceased ... 

Div. No. 591, Hull, Quebec. 
Darg1s, Fn·d. <lc-ct:as(•d .......... . 
~crimshaw, Thos., dc~eascd ..... , 

Div. No. 592, Fredonia, N. Y, 
P1e_min~. (iecJrg:e 11., deceased.: .. 
Todd, RalJJh M ., deceasl'd ..... . 

Div. No. 599, Muscatine, Iowa. 
Lon·lt·~s. John, deceased ...... . 

Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass. 
Davis, Frank, Sr., dt'ceascd .. . 
\\.olaskcy, Frank, dcceast:d .. . 

Div. No. 601, Westerly, R, I. 
Stnrk,.:y, Edw~1.rd F., dt:ct":..&s1•1I, { Furwral, 

<lodors. and otlwr CXJ)l'li!">l":i). 

Div. No. 610, Charleston, S. C. 
Sok-~hl'C", Gordon E., deceas,.:d 

Div,. No. 615, ~askato_on, Sask. 
l•ount,-.in, l1<'orr,c, ilec<·asl·<l. . . . 
Hanralt}', Charles Joseph, d<•t·east·cl. 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 
Burr, Clair .B., dcct:as(.:d.. . . . .... . 
(~unning)1an_1, John L., deceast·<l ... . 
hJJy, Edwm A., deceased ...... . 
F:n1ry, Thomas F., dect.•ased ... . 
Calbvhi•r. Thomas F., d<·ceasf'd 
L1vinrstun. John If., deet.·;1sc..·tl 
Mac I >u111lt'l1, l>. L .• den·a:--t·•·l, 
fl.Inn ks, \\" i! l,crt \\" ., dt·cea~1•d 
Ouinwltt', David A., decit.•;.1sc..·d .... . 
Prince, James lI., rfrceasl·d ... . 
\\"ltitford, (;t·orp,-t• S., decl·ascd .. 

Div. N~. 620, F1amingham, Mass. 
Corliss, St,·plkn R. 1 dcce:-t?-.('d .. 
Parker, ~id11_1Lls F., dt C(•:l~(-rl 

Div. No. 623. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Berrn1.:tt, Artliur L., dl"C<'.:lS('d. 
Crr:-lf'r, Edwar<i, dec:ea~ed., ...... . 
If:irtwi~. Rudolph. dcc..cascd, balance dtu• 
Jont·s, TlJOs. I>., rlec.Tac.ct.1 ......... . 
I.c.., wis, Ch.irks E .• l"Cl'dSt'<i .•..• 

l\Iclntosh, H.oh1.:rt 11., dect'a-.t..-d. 
Srnc..·ad, Dt.· Lamont, deet·as~·d 
'J\·rlurt, fl1·nq:, dr·c(·asl"d .... 
\\"d;er, Edwanl M. dt.:ceasi·d .. 
Wonnacott, C(·0n'.C \\"., dt·t:1.:asc-d. 

Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y. 
(:rotty, \\'illi.un, decc·asv(1 .. 

Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohill 
Hartws, E!nit'r, deccast·d. ~Funt·ral. tornU-

:-.tune and other e~pt'nscs) ......... . 
lbrtl111}~. 1lt·11ry, dl·ccas1.·d .••.......... 
Kaufhuld, C .• dt.·C(•astd ............ . 
Kt·rs('r, Leslie. dc.-ceascd ... . 
Koitting, \\m., <.hL·t:asnl .... . 

Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky. 
Hayhill, lfrnr:v, du:,.:ascd . 

Div. No. 034, Cincinnati. Ohio 
Dnq•kt', \\"illu:-n, di·cl'asc<l .. 

Div. No. MS, Indianapolis, Ind 
St ~1ck, H. Y .• Ut·i.:eatwd .. 
Turk, M:1thia<;. dc(:c,scr1 . 

Div. No. 654, Hubbard, Ohio 
Hay~. L~·m;1n B., decea-:.1:d .. 
]Jo} J, Thom;ts Jr.. dt..·cc,e,scd. 

Div. Nu. 663, St. John, N. B. 
Enllley, lit ?ff\' A., <lcC'c;tS,:d 
Pc..-t"rson, An '.n1r R., ,kn.•;.\M·1I. 

Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y. 
(;ntchcss, F11..ru U., <l1.:<'t•a~c<l. 
R l!,ill~. E1 \'i'1 T., rl(:Ct..'.:ISld 

Div. No. 674. Fort Smith, Ark. 
~orthrup, E. N. dt:ccast•d ......... ,. - . , .. 
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Div. No. 681, Oswego, N. Y. 
Dexter. Edward, dcceas-:-.><l .... ..... ·• 250.00 

Div, No. 682, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Flory, Rufus A., deceased ......... . 

Div. No. 688. Newport, R. I. 
St. Denis, Philip, deceased ............... . 

Div. No. Ci89, Washington, D. C, 
Hales, E. W., dece&.st-d ..... 

Djy, No. 692, Hartford, Conn. 
1'-1cNeamy, John, decN1se<l ...... . 

Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio 
Bolander, John, deceased. . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Bradley. Lawson, E., deceas,·rl ........... . 
Dills, Erwin E., deceased. , .............. . 
l .. ump. Henry, deceased ..................• 
M ohl,•r, Harry, deceased ................. . 
Pffaneschmidt, J, dcccnscd ............ . 
Shuster, Gottfried, deceased .............. . 
Stewart, C. A., deceased .............. , .. . 

Div. No. 702, Canton, Ohio 
Peddicord. Wallace, deceased ... 

Div No. 717, Manchester, N. H. 
Garand, Louis. dec-~ased .. , 

Div. No. 718, Concord, N H. 
Carr, \\'illiam T., de•:~ase<l .. 

Div. No. 725, Birmingham, Ala. 
Ward, W. J., deceased ... , ............... . 

Div No. 732, Atlanta, Ga. 
Hyden, G. C., deceased.... . ........ , . 
Priest. Vt'. R., deceased .. 
Stone, Homer C., dcc('ase<l. 

Div. No, 738, Hamilton, Ohio 
Kindred, W. R., deceased .. 

Div. No. 741, London, Ont. 
Bowman, George, deceased., ... 

Div. No. 746, Denver, Colo. 
Davick, Erick, drceaseJ ..... . 
(iaard<'r, Conrad J .• dect·ased .. 
Hall, Frank, deceased .... . 
Strom, Otto, deceased ...... , 
\\'arner, "William, deceased .. 

Div. No. 752, Bloomington, Ill. 
Brandt, Fred, dcccasccl 

Div. No. 755, Tror. N. Y. 
Gadwa, Samue, deceased .... 

Div. No 757, Portland, Oregon 
Derrick. Alhl'rt L., tlcct.:a~c..·d. . .. . 
Harrison, Chcstt"r, 1'1., dl'Ct:'ased .... . 
Jensen, Jf"•ns. deceased ............ . 
Jon(•i::, Earne~t J .. deceas.Nl. 
Mc Brcl'n, George, dt.·C('a:i-t•d. 
St:JlC, Giro, dc-ccaF.cd. ..... 
~t<·gt'man, John H., d('cc-ase<l .... 
\Vill1,,ms, Joseph E., deeea~ed. 

Div, No. 758, Tacoma, Wash 
Picrct', Jack H., decc:as.t·d 

Div. No. 76.3, Spokane, Wosh. 
Schicssf'r, Gabnd. dc-cca~<•11 .. 

Div. No. 770, Mobile, Ala. 
Portcrfielc1, James Munis, df'n'asnl 

Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo. 
Allcrrliss,·n, A , <l(1 C'{'<1s,·d 
I.Hair, \\' alter, decc..•ast'd 
B.radlc~, J: L., d,·ce:.,<'ll 
Carl, lr. Li-., Ut.·ct·as, . .:d . . . 
De Lassus. L)-·n, dccl·asi;,<l. 
Ftnc, Clyde, deceased ... ,. 
Key, "" m., dcccas~d ......... . 
Kocnigkramcr, J .• dect'.a~t•d .. 
Lanult•y, \\'. V ., dcct.•ast'd ..... . 
Layton, P. W ., deceased .. . 
(~'Toole, Chas .. J :• dcct:'ascd ... . 
\ asqucT~ John -W ., dt.,ccasnl .. . 
\V,11lacc, C I decf'a..,ed ....... . 
W1!1i,, C. S., deceased .. . 

Div. No. 790, Montreal, Quebec 
Blais, Charles, dl•ceast.·d ......... . 
Boivin, J. B .• rlt•cf':'l~t·d... . . . . . 
Houche"nnt·t, Frt'Clcric, dec<•ased. 
Charland, Henrr, drct"~sed .......... . 
Clements, James, dt·ceased.... . . . . .... . 
Collerdt~, t_\lfred Rodrique, deccascJ ... . 
Davis, \\ 1ll1am1 df'ceasc<l ............... . 
Dt'spins, Desire, dece;iscd .. 
F.1.rcioni, Pa\jquale. deo:ea<5(~d .. . 
Groce, Selaxtiano, deceased ..... . 
Hay \\"illiam, deceased ..... ,. 
Lalonde, Jean llte., dcccas,•J 
Lalumit•re, ~ rJrhc..·rt1 dl'ccase<l 
Lemay, Cyrille, deceased .. 
Pratt, J. Walker, deceasccl 
Provencher. Denis, deceast·il 
Valliere-;;, O<lilon, deceased. .. 
Vincent, Adelard 1 dcccas(•d .. 

Div. No. 797, Topeka, Kansas. 
Kinne, John Richard, dcceasccJ. 
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Div. No. 801, Altoona, Pa. 
Evans. Francis E., riecc·asctl .. 
Saylor. Perlett C., deceased. 

Div. No. 806, Dayton, Ohio. 
Shepherd, Charles A., dt_•n·asul 

Div. No. 807, Omaha, Neb. 
Jensen. llan!'i P., <lC>ct.·ascd .. 

Div. No. 811, Norristown, Pa. 
GarbPr, Cht:"stl'r A., rlt·c<·:c:,cd 

Div. No. 813, Fairmont, West Va. 
Powell. Eugnw Thurston, d1-n i..lst·d 
Stewart. Lee. dec~:asi.:tl 
\\"int·miller, Le-slit~ 1:., dt·et·a~\·d 

Div. No. 817, Columbus, Ohio. 
Chapin, Fred, d~·<'t·ascd .. 
Clouse. J. E .• dtcCii!-<t·d •. 
(;ast •. Lafayl•tfr, dct·t·.isl'd 

Div. No. 818, Oakland, Cal 
Gerald, Fred ~I., Llec-,·rt~<.·J. 

Div. No. 819, Newark, N. J. 
Dunn, J., deceas•·d. 
llt:rzinger, A., dt.:'L"t·ast:J .. . 
Pohle, G., deceased ... _ ...... . 

Div. No. 820, West Hoboken, N. J. 
Nattrass, Charles, deu•as(:cl ... 

Div. No. 821, Jersey City, N. J. 
Casey, John, decease,! ........ . 

Div. No. 822, Paterson, N. J. 
Schultz. (;ustave, dt.•C(•asr-d. 

Div. No. 839, Newark, Ohio 
Holler, Oren. D .• dt.•ct.·ase<l ..•. 

Div. No. 841, Saginaw, Mich, 
McKinnon, Da11i1•l. ,lt.-ceJst•d. 

Div. No. 845, Springfield, Ohio. 
Coffma.n. \\'m. C., 1!1..•c(•i--t;,.;.t:d .. 

Div. No. 847, St. Joseph, Mo. 
Thomp5on, Jessie F., dccease(l 

Div. No. 852, Lima, Ohio 
Harni~h. \\'illiam, decca~cd. 

Div. No. 862, Dunellen, N. J. 
Carroll. Daniel, clt_•n:,lSt·d 

Div. No. 879, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Orth. l...udwi ►r. dtTt·as<·«l 
Ranscm, Allen, <frn·a~cd 
Rattle, (Ratt"l), John, dl'ct·ascd 

Member at Large 
Adams, Samm·l, lku·ased. 
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Total... . . . . . . . . . $249,685.54 
Amount returned by Div. !\:0. 113, Tnront~.>. 

Ont., which was allowed for tomhstun(• _lfl 

claim of V.tm. Smith, dt'C{'ased, cl,um 
paid Pcb. 19, }<HK, tumbstone not 
t.•rectcd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 

This woul<l make tht' total e,;.pcndt·d in 
six months in dtath ht·nrfits. . $14'),()45.54 

Disability Benefits 
Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 

Jackson, Curtis........ $1011.00 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

Rogers, Elmer \V..... 500.00 
Div. No. 265, San Jose, Cal. 

Marcum, John A.... 800.00 

Total disabilitv lwndlt, 
Old Age Benefits 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
O'Brien, I-Ju~d1 ..... . 
Wilsrm, \Vill1am ... . 

Div. No. 78, Galveston, Texas 
Smith, Wrn . .-\.. . 

Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 
Whitesidt'. Thos .. __ . 

Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y. 
l\laxun, Da"id J., ... 

$ 1,Ht0.00 

s~oo.oo 
~011.00 

sun.no 

xou.oo 

Tot.ii old a,?P hC'nd,ts paid . . $4,000.00 
Total df'ath, disability and old ag-c 

hcnetits pa1rl during- the six month~ 
from the Benefit Fund J.Illountt·d to ... $255,045 .. ,4 

During thC' six months' audit period. 
th<"" wore 524 death, 3 <l1saL1lity and 
S old age benefit claims paid. making 
a total of 532 claims. 

Strikes and Lockouts 
The report of the International President 

showed that during the ,ix months ending 
with July 31, lfJ20, there had occurred 23 
strikes and lockouts involving the mem
bers of 27 Local Li,·isions of a total mem
hcrship of l:l,286. Of these ~trikes and 
lockoub, l(J, in which were involved 2:! 

Locals of a membership of J:J,087, wen• 
settled within the term and were for the most 
part of short durati<Jn. ( >ne Local, c11m
prising 28 memlwrs was !"st tn thl' ,\ssn,·i
;,tion. Three L,wals 11[ a t"tal of I 7 I 
nwmiH'rs \HTl" yd ill\'<>l•:l'd at th,· closl' of 
the Tl'purt. 

()f tlwse 2:{ strikes a11.J l,xko11ts S wc·r, 
lockouts and t;'; w,·n· strik<'s. ( Jf the ),, 
J11ckouls, li\'e Wl're Ji,st tn tl,c n·,JHcliH· 
eotrlpanie~;, one was won l•y the l'otnpa11y 
and two wc·rc· continuing at th,· cl"s<.: , ,i 
tht> report. But Olll' strik<· that dc\'clop(',i 
within thl' term was ,·.,ntint1i11g- at th,· ,·1,·se 
of t hl' rl'pnrt. 

The 15 strikl's that ""c·t11-rt'd within th•· 
term were resulta.1t from wage disptttes. 
Five of these strikes in\'oh ing !I Locals 
were settlP<I by rderring the wa,.:,· disputes 
to arbitration. 

The Report Cuntinttt>d as follo\\s: 
Arbitrations 

At the close of the last report six arhitra.tion ("aSPS 

W('rc pending. Those have since LC'en cornp!Ned. 
Forty-two new arbitration cast·s were suLmitted tn 
the International Office during the six montli,;:.' 
pt'rind covered by this report. Sixty-nine Local 
Divisions were involvC'd in these fort}·~two cast~s. 
Thirty of them have heen completed an<l awards 
granted. Twelve \\"ere pending at the close of this 
rq,ort. A 1 n•port of the arbitration cast:s entert"d 
during the past six months is as follows: 

This fraturc of tht~ Report will Ut· publish(·d in Dt·ct•tnlJl'r 
Motorman and Conductor. 

Disability Claims 

Submitted by the report of tht• Prec;ident for tht· 
consi,h,ration anrl nction of the Board were l)isabi!1tv 
CJa:ms in the interf'st of. l\lr-T\W)er<- Thos. J. Barr):. 
and Jlcnry A . .l\loor(", Dtv. :-.=1,. 246, Salem, l\Ia._s,; 
M<"lvin Harnwr an<t \\"m. Tr<'W, I)jv, _i\"o. 90, ~1t. 
Cl('men!, 1'-11<:l~.; Chas. F. Bn·nton, I>1v. :--.:o. -"OX, 
llalifax, r-.:. ~.; Frank Meehan, Div. :\o. 2X2, 
Rnchl'st<"r, ~. Y. 

Cla.im for disability licnefit for Curtis Jacks011, 
Diviswn No. 26, l)C'troit, l\lit h, was rq,nrtt-d ;1s 
having lwen paid. This claim had li(·rn held up hv 
the Board at the previous s<'s,ion with iJ1..;,tructir1n~ 
to the Local to corn.·ct an error in the application. 
This was rlonr, the a/)plicit ion rc.sul,nuttl'<l as. 
corrcc_ted and the c_l;~im or SHIO was pai,l. 

Claim for disability l)(•rwfit in the int<-rest of 
l\l('mber Clarence L. Halstead. lli\', ,'\o. 2~ I, Chi
ca~o. Ill .• which was submittl'd to the Board at its 
previous tn<'cling and disallowed bt·C'atisc of the fart 
that Lo('al officers had failed to make atlirlavit or 
cC'rtifkd to the correctnC'ss of the claim, information 
bhowf'd that action in court had hei,.::un a1::.in!--t 
the- Associat_ion for its payment. Attorncv \\'m. 
L<•vin<' of ('hicago, Wi-tS rrnplovui to ddt:n,i th<' 
As!ii<.1t.:iation in the suit. :\"o further r('port has hrrn 
made upon th<· cast· to the Ct:neral ()flln.·. 

Claim for di~ahilit}• he1wfit in th(· interest of 
~1ember \\"m. Zacht'r, of Divbion No. 241, ChicaL•n. 
lll., was not allowed at the prcviou~ b0artl mectin~!
Thc International Presirlent is inf•.1rm,·d that thi-: 
member had employed an f1ttornC'y to hrin~ ~t1it 
aRainst the Association. There was 110 furthl'r 
inf0rmation. however, upon the ca~e. 

Claim for death benefit upon late Member J. 
Mayol, Division No. 194, ~t.·w Orleans. La., wJ.s 
<lisallot\·ed at the, previous h 0 ,,rd meeting on account 
of death havinR' occurred while the late memb(•r was 
heing employed as a special policeman. Suit wns 
brought to recover claim for death benefit. The Local 
was instructed to obtain an attorney to look aftl'r 
the case, the final disposition of which has not vet 
bec-n reported. · 

Co11tinurd 011 Pagt 22 

Remember that cour!P~v cost~ nothing and i,,r 
those who h '" 
well as a job nr.~c.;r,,,,f.;,.;., 
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Just at this time it is quite to the point 
that the men of labor :ind particularly 
those of the trade union movemPnt should 
bear in min<l that the immC'diatPly past 
experience in the fields of industry has 
contributPcl nothing in the way of assur
ance of stability in employment. There 
was n<'Vf'r a time when the principles of 
the tradr union movement should be more 
closclv adhf'n'cl to and the laws governing 
orvaniz<'d labor be more carefully observed. 
While labor has become more "thoroughly 
Jortficd through the extf'nsinn of organi-
7.atinn, capital has none the h·ss advanced 
and its purpuse is as !'Ver-profit, more 
pr• fit. \\'hile the war and its aftermath 
has made many morl' millionnires and 
multiplif'd many times th(' millions that 
Wf'rc, the nature of th<' henst remains as 
before. Let t'ts iust kc!'p in mind that 
one of its olij('ctiH·, is thl' d('stroving or 
r<'tard11g of tit,, progrc-ss nf tlworganizatinns 
of wagl' l'arnc-rs. 

Basic purpos(•s of t lw A nwrica n bt.nr 
111,1\'t'mC'nl is to e:-.ta1,ll'.'-h a cqndition b,· 
\\'hich :•nv wag,· t"arnt'r whn wish,·s to 
work mav· 11:i,·p a j,,1, \\'ith.,ut lH'gr•ing f"r 
it or h"ing f,,rc,·d to :t<'<'f'pt s,·n·ilit,· nr 
nliic,t slavt'f\" in t't11\ll<1,·111<·11t. Tkit is 
th<' purpns,• ·.,f tli,· sh,,ril'r """rkda,·. the 
six d:i,· w,·,·k wil h a \\'1•,·Lh· h:ilf l,.,Ji,L,v 
and that ll<J\\' gt'll('f:tll\' pr,·,·ail,; tn tli' .. 
<J!'l'.:111in·d crcifls. \\"hl"ll tl, .. r,· arc 1,lt:11ty 
•>f j,,bs ,,)lkcti,·e agrt•em,·nls and :acceptable 

Correspondents will please address 
municat:ons for pubhcation to 
REEVES, Editor. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Mahon, 

President. 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Per Annum. lli.75. Sinvle Coov. 10 cent&. 

ASSOCIATION 
Artide■ of Conatltutson 

Section 1. The object■ of thia A11ociation ahall be 
to organize Diviaion A11ociationa. 

Se-.:. 2. To place our occupation upon a biab plane 
of intelli,rcnce. t-fficit>ncy aud ,kill; to cncour■g,: 
the formation in Division a11ociation1 of Sick Benefit 
Funds; to establish schools of instruction and exami
nation for imdarting a practical knowledl(e of modern 
and improve methods and 1y1tem• of tran■portation 
and trade matters generally : to encourage the 1c,ttle• 
ment of all disputes between employc,r and employe■ 
by arbitration; to ■ecure employment and adequate 
pay for our work; to reduce the hour■ of daily labor. 
and by all legal and proper mean■ to elevate our 
moral. intellectual and aocial condition. 

Unsigned communication■ cannot be publiahed. 
Names of correspondents will not appear with their 
producu unless by sp~cia1 permi11!lion of the corre-
1pondent. Matter for publication should be in not 
later than the 2nd of the month, and ■hould be writ• 
ten on one side of the paper. 

• :ZS 

wages are easily obtainable. Wllen there 
an' many more men than jobs the collect
ive agreemC'nt and acceptahlc wages are 
proportionately more difficult to obtain. 
The wage l'arncr whn Sl'eks to and succeeds 
in working seven days per week and cx
cessiv,, hours per day, is contributing to 
the destruction of the organization of his 
craft. and in that measure contributing 
to the lowering of wages and the en
sla ,·i ng of his own kind. He is an enemy 
to himself and his own family, as well as 
as"ol'iatc wngC" ('arnPrs. 

The Tri-City Central Labor Union recent
!\' adopted a ·rf'soluti,m directing its Execu
ti\'e Officers to file a protest against the 
j~troduction of the one-man_ car-so-called 

safety car"-in service m Davenport, 
Iowa. The protest will he filed with the 
ma\'or ancl cit,· council. The introduction 
nf the onP-man car is regankd by the 
Tra,ks and !.ahor l"ninns of Davenpcirt as 
a r('vt'rting to ind1icil·ncy in street railway 
St.'!'\'ll'l', 

The l"nilt-d Brotherhoo,l of '.\laintenance 
of \\"av Emplo,·cs and Railwa\' Shop 
La hnrt'r·s, in Chicago, has established a 
frl'(' club room, reading room an<I rest 
quarll'rs for the members of the Rrother
hnod, and is conducting a free emplo~•
mcnt ag<'nn· fnr thnse out of work. The 
.,J,jl"d is t,; kf'<'Jl tht· m,,mhers from the 
cl ll lcl1l"S of Ja IHJr. ;1gen ts f;tt -I oy1J'U1 :1,issary 
companies. D1g1t1zed by u c:5~ 
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GLEANED FROM LATE REPORTS UPON 
WORK OF INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS 

International President W. D. Mahon, 
since last reported, issued charters for the 
affiliation of Divisions Numbers 960, La
Salle, Ill., organized by A. F. of L. Org. 
P. B. Davis; IHH, Alexandria, La., organized 
by A. F. of L. Org. 11. E. Strodman; 962, 
Greenfield, Mass., organized by Vice-Presi
dent P. J. O'Brien. In October President 
Mahon attended the Convention of the 
Ohio State Federation of Labor held at 
Dayton. While there he conferred with 
Vice-President James Largay, who was 
directing the wage arbitration in the interest 
of the Dayton Locals and also had charge 
of the Springfield Local strike. From this 
situation he visited Cincinnati where be 
advised with the officers of Division No. 
627 upon the affairs of that Local and at
tended a public meeting in the interest of 
Division No. 628 at Covington, where there 
was being involved in the wage settlement 
the question of increased fares. From this 
situation he visited Chicago, Ill., where he 
took up the question of desirability of 
consolidation of Divisions Numbers 900 
and 950 of the Chicago and Milwaukee 
system, holding conferences with the officers 
of those Locals and with the employing 
company. He returned to the General 
Office October 26. 

First International Vice-President Wm. 
B. Fitzgerald aside from his work at the 
General Office visited Buffalo, ,'\. Y., where 
Division No. 623, is involved in a wage 
dispute with the employing company. This 
subject has been in submission for arbitra
tion for some weeks, arbitrators having not 
as yet sat upon the case. While in Buffalo 
he advised with the otlicers of Division No. 
624, relative to the attitude of the manage
ment of that company in respect to the 
existing agreement relations. This is the 
Buffalo and Lake Eric System under which 
the members of Buffalo Local l'\o. 624 
have been associated \\ith the .Fredonia, 
N Y., and Erie, Pa.,Locals in agreement 
relations and at this time there is contem
plated a division of the property. He was 
later dispatched to Newark, N. Y., where 
an arbitration of the wage for sub-station 
men was pending, th('re being some concern 
relative to delay in arbitration. Tbis 
subject he placed in the hands of President 
Parker of the Buffalo Local and pending 
development in the Buffalo situation he 
returned to the General Office, where he 
was at the close of his last report, October 
28. 

Second International Vice-President P. 
J. O'Brien was successful in effecting a 
settlement in the interest of Div. Ko. 594, 
Northampton, 1lass., by which an in
crease of 4 cents per hour was obtained to 
the members. He visited Woburn, 1lass., 
where he made an investigation of a case 
where one of the terminal stations had been 
abandoned and the work from this station 
was distributed to other lines. A question 

of seniority in employment developed. He 
rendered a decision upon this case. He 
visited Waltham, Mass., where he assisted 
Division No. liOO upon wage agreement 
work. An increase of 5 cents per hour was 
worked out and accepted. He visited 
Holyoke, '.\Jass., where he assisted Division 
No. 53i, upon agreement work. By con
ferences a renewal of agreement was effect
ed by which 8 cents per hour increase in 
wages obtained to the members. He visited 
Greenfield, where he organized Division 
No. 962, and assisted the new Local upon 
agreement work. He assisted Division No. 
235, Brockton, Mass., upon a grievance 
question developing from a dismissal of 
members. One of the cases was submitted 
for arbitration and was pending at the close 
of his report August 27. He assisted Division 
No. 261, Lawrence, Mass., in the adjust
ment of grievances. At Gardner, Mass., eh 
assisted Division No. 955 upon agreement 
work, which was pending at the close of his 
report. Another situation under his advise
ment is that involving the Bay State Locals, 
being a contention relative to the operation 
of one-man cars and a consolidation of 
car barns. This situation was also pending 
at the close of his last report, as was the 
matter of agreement relations upon which 
he was assisting in the interest of Division 
No. 618, Providence, R. I. 

Third International Vice-President W. S. 
11 eClenathan, in October, was detailed to 
assist Division No. 517, Gary, Ind., in an 
endeavor to adjust a wage dispute upon the 
Gary and Southern Railway. This subject 
was submitted for arbitration and an award 
was rendered, fixing the rate of wage at 
(i6 cents per hour, with a provision that 
9 hours pay shall be paid for 8 hours work. 

Fourth International Vice-President Ben 
F. Bowbecr, reports from the endeavor of 
Divisions Numbers 518 and H8i, San Fran
cisco, Calif., that the results of operation 
of the municipal system from which the 
members of those Locals arc employed, has 
not left an encouragement that an increase 
in wages can obtain therefrom, and that 
any increase granted will be dependable 
upon an increase rn the rate of fare. 

Fifth International Vice-President Wm. 
P. Jennings, the last of SeptemLer was 
dispatched to \.\"innipeg, !\Ian., to assist 
those so desiring of the· former membership 
of the Association to reestablish Local No. 
9!). He reinstated the Local and later in 
October visited Sault Ste. 1Iarie, Ont., 
from where he reports that a new wage 
agreement has obtained to Div. !\o. 850 
of 45 cents per hour for first 6 months 
service men, 48 cents for the second 6 
months and 50 cents to those of more than 
one year in service, and the 9 hour day 
is established. 

Sevt·nth International \"ice-President Geo. 
A. Dean, in October, visited Fresno, Calii., 
where he found that the memLcn; of Div. 
No. 951 are engag:d i•·?r~fr,,,q4ft1pations. 
The company, 0 however, '·i:s· 'mi.ti-qj{?focd upon 
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the unfai · list by the Central and Building 
Trades Council. 

Eighth International \·ice-President P. J. 
i\lcGrath, late in September, vi~ited DuBois, 
Pa., where he assisted l>ivisi n :--/0. 679 
upon agrl'eml'nt work, resulting ir. an in
crc-asc in wages of 7 ;,2 cents per hour. 

'.\inth International Vice-President Frank 
()'Shea, who is engagt·<l in assisting Divisions 
'.\lumbers 80.'i, E. St. Louis, an,! 236, Alton. 
Ill., upon arbitration worl· reports success in 
the establishing of a board of arbitration oy 
the final selection of Hon. lfrnry Bader as 
third arbitrator. The arbitration board 
thus instituted bv the selection of C. E. 
Smith by the Co.mpany and David \A,alsh 
bv the Association, has received the evidenc~ 
i11 the c::ise and upon the last report of 
\'ice-President O'Shea, October 28, the case 
was pending an award. He visited Harris
burg, Ill., where he assisted Division l\o. 
v:H in an endeavor to adjust a dispute 
relative to the dismissal of members. The 
case was submitted for arbitration and was 
pending at the close of the report. At 
Tn1Jf'ka, Kansas he presentt'd to arbitration 
the cases of Divisions Numl><·rs 830, Hutch
insnn, 7!14, \\'iehita and illi, Topeka, 
Kansas, before the Kansas I ndnstrial Cour~ 
f.,r incn~asc,l wag vs. ,\ wards in these cases 
\\'c•rc rec1•in•d for Division l\o. i-:lO of rat,'S 
of 42 cents per huur for the tirst month, 
-Iii et•nts per hour for the next !i months, 
.. lfi cents per hour for tlH' seeu11rl 6 months 
.JS cents per hour to tlw second year and 
:;o cents per hour to those of two or more 
;-ears of service. In the case of Llivisions 
Nu mbcrs 7\H ancl 7U7, first ti months service 
men were increased from 42 to 45 cents. 
The second 6 months sen·ice men were 
increased from 44 to 41i cents an<l the third 
(i months service men were increased 1 
cc·11t per hour to 4i cents. The case of 
Division :\o. 4\li, l'ittshurg, Kan., was 
pending at the close of the report. 

Elc-n·11th lntnnational \"ice-President Al
lH'rt E. Jnt1cs late in September, visited 
:\a,hvilk; Tt·nn., in the interest of Division 
!\o. \l:!I, from whl're he rl'pnrtl'd that the 
cit v ad mini,tration a n,I pulicl' department 
were active in assisting the employing 
compa11~· tn rl'storc its full complement of 
scn·ice. The police extpn1l,,d th<"ir <'ner,;ies 
to the arr,,,tin1,; of several of the members 
"f the Local, as well as the Secretary of 
the State F. of L., an<l Brother Jones, 
himself, without any specif,c cause for so 
doing, it b('ing a process of i11timidatinn 
little sh,,rt nf the drastic action at the 
time the police previou,h· ki,lnapped and 
deportl'd an International Otrict·r. \·ice
l'n·si,knt Jnn,•s was later dispatch('d to 
( ",•dar R:q,.ids, lnwa to assist lJ1,·isinn ;,;o. 
li:ls wlwre the Local had suspen,lt-d work 
in pr<,test of tlw summan· introduction 
.,f the one-man cars. The lll(•mhers, how• 
.-,·c·r, l1a,l rel 11nwd to work :\londay, 
Scptl'lnhvr :.!S. aftl"r a couple of clays nf 
,11spc-11sint1. The matter of wages for the 
operation of one-man cars was taken up 

with the company and was pending at 
the close of the last report of Brother 
Jones, rendered October 23. ln the in
terim Vice-President Jones visited Ottumwa, 
Iowa, where he assisted Division Nn. l!l!J, 
upon :-:greement work. This situation was 
also pending at the dose of his last report. 
He visited Davenport, Ia., where Uiv;sion 
~o. :ii:.! was involn:d in a dispute relative 
to overtime µay. It appeared that at the 
recent arbitration that /ixt·d wages for the 

• Davenport men, the ar!Jitratnrs had not 
taken into consideration the subject of 
additional pay for overtime. However, 
the agreement had previously contained 
this provision. The company took the 
position that the arbitration award dis
posed of the wage question, including the 
snbject of overtime. This dispute was 
deferred due to the proximity of the next 
agreement opening period. Upon his re
turn to Cedar Rapids to take up further 
negotiation of the one-man car wage he 
stopped at Waterloo, Iowa, where he assist
ed Division No. 848, in the affairs of that 
Local. 

Twclft h International \'ice-President 
James Largay in his last reporL und,·r date 
of Octob(•r "27, reports that the wage award 
upon the arbitration of wagl's involving 
the mcmbl'rS of Di\·isions ;\umbers 749, 
806 and 810, Dayton, Uhio, has been 
granted. Rat l's of .'is cents for first :l 
months s,·rvice nwn, HO cents for the next 
!J months of sen·i<."e, :tnd ti2 cents to tlwse 
of one year or mure r,f service, were grant
ed bv, the award. This was an increase 
of I~ cents per hour. Brother Largav 
conducted this arbitration. He later 
visitecl Springfield, Ohio, where Division 
No. 851 suspended work to effect consider
ation of a petition for increaser! wages. A 
settlement of this situation was made by a 
grant of 5 cents per hour increase. l:ndcr 
his report of :--;uvemucr 6 he had visited 
Cle\'eland and Canton, Ohio, w. ere he 
assisted in the settlement of grie\"ances in 
the interest of the .\. B. C. Branch of 
Division :\o. 21i8, and 6\H\. The grievance 
developed over the abandonm<>nt of Sl'r\"ice. 

Thirte<>nth I nternatinnal \·iee- Prl'si,lc-nt 
J. B. Wiley, visit,·d l\·dar Rapids, lo\\"a, 
where he assoriated \\"ith \'ice-President 
Jones in the affairs of Uivisi<>n !\o. ti:l8, 
in\'olvcd in wage fixing upon one-man cars. 
He ol,tained the inll'r\'et1tiun nf th,· Cen
tral Labor Union in a rPstoratinn nf ser
vice• and left tlw ca~e in the hands of \·icc
l'r('sidcnt Jo1ws. He later Yisit,·d Burling
ton, Iowa, where the members were in
volved in a dispute relative to the one
man cars. Herc, the Co. made a proposition 
to the Local for increased wag,·s upon Olll'· 

man cars with the \"it'\\" of pre\"ailtng upon 
the city' go\"('rnment to permit the sub
stituting of oni> • man cars fnr I 1\·n • man 
cars. The Local voled down tlw c,,m
pany"s pn>pt1,ition and tl1e questinn now 
rests brtwl'en the city go\'t•rnmc-nt and the 
company as tn wlwt her t,ln: 
will be installed. u The, ,viJte1 ,,u,·,.-,nu 
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was in die-ct that it would not cooperate 
with the company in outai1,ing the in
stalling of the so-called safety car. 

Fourteenth I ntcrnat ion al Vice- President 
'.\1. J. '.\lurra,·, in his last report of October 
:.?5, ad\'isl's that the wage dispute in which 
is involn·d thP meml1t•rs of Division 88:{, 
gvcrctt, \\"ash., is y.-t unadjusted. The 
Local rej,·c!t-d an ofl,·r nf 1 cent 1wr hour 
fnr hrst ti mnnths service, 3 cents for the 
next JS muuths of s,·rvicc and 5 cents for 
thos<' of m"re than two Vt>ars of service. 
He was successful l!1 effecting a settle
ment of the RainiPr \'alley wage dispute. 
The mernbl'rs upon this system are mem
bers of Di,·isi"n ~"- .iSi, Seattle, Wash. 

International Treasurer L. D. Bland, 
since last n·port<-d, attended a special 
meeting of the G. E. ll. held at Headquar
ters, SPptember :.?:3-:.?4. He also rendered 
assistance to IJivi,ions i\umbcrs 900 and 
!l50, Highwood, 111. Division No. 950 is 
enmµrised of crnployes exclusive of train
men. Di,·ision :\o. !),'iO is endeavoring to 
<'ffcct colleeti,·e agH'('lllent rdations with 
the t•rnpl"ying cnmpany. This situation 
is still pe11ding under the dirt'ction of G. 
E. B. '.\lc-nilwr :\ic-'.\l<lrru11·. 

(_}, E. B. ( 'hairman .\llt"n II. Burt, in 
Septt>rnlHT att<·rnkd t [H· spl'cial mcding 
of the G. E. B. Ill' alsn \'isit<'<l Division 
No. 807, Omaha, :\l'i>., and advised with 
that Local upon thC' situati"n confronting 
it as resultant fr"m the r,·ccnt- opinion 
rendered l,v thl' ( lmaha Railway Commis
sion whicli opini"n declined to grant an 
incn·asc in wag<'s to nH'ml,ers of the Local. 
The case is subject to appeal upon the 
principlL· that the brid of the Railway 
Commission contained an op1111on that 
employcs on 1'11hlic Servic,· l:tilities were 
without the right to strik,· to t!Tc-ct in
crcasl'd wages. ] le visitt·d (;rand Junction, 
Colo., where he a,sistl'd Divisi<,n !\o. !l58, 
upon agr,Tlll<·nt work. The Local had 
1wwly organized and applil'd to tlw Cflll1-
pany for an increase in wages. :\ settle
ment was ..tkcl\•d hy which a grant of 
:) <'ents pt•r hnur '.'"'1:·r<'as<.~ was obtained. 
Chairman Burt also assistl'd in the dirl'cl
ion of tlw strike nf Livision :--o. i4li, 
ll<·nn·r, C<>lo. In his last available report 
of date of tJct"h,·r :w, h<' r<'jH>rts no change 
in the Dl'nver sit.uatinn otht·r than that 
the Company offers to receive applications 
for rC'instatc·m<'nt from individual nwml,crs 
of the Local. 

G. E. B. '.\lemher Edw. '.\lc'.\lorrow, who 
condueted the arl,itrati,,n of wagl's for 
Division :'\ o. ti:.?S, Covin;:ton and :\ cwport, 
Ky., reports that an award has been re
ceived granting td cents per hour to first 
3 months sen·icr llll'n, ,5; a-5 cents per 
hour to tile next U months sen·ice mt•n and 
60 cents per hour tn those of one or more 
Years of service, with one-third time added 
for overtiml' work. ,\t the close of his 
last rq,ort, :\on·mlH'r Ii, lw had under his 
a,h·is,•ment dispuks involving the mem-

bers of Divisions Numbers 215, 900, and 
950, \\ heato.nd Highwood, Ill. HP also 
attended the special meeting of the (;. E. 
B. held September 23-24. 

G. E. R. l\lcmbcr l\lagnus Sinclair, 
aside from att(•nrling the Special i\ll'l·ting 
of the G. E. B. held Sq,t(•mbcr :!:i-:!-l, 
has rendered assistance to Livisions l\;um
bt·rs 884, 801, 910 and !ll4, Portsmouth, 
;\orfolk, Richmond and Petersburg, \'a., 
upon agret~mcnt work. ThC'se Locals are 
engaged in negotiating a joint agreement 
,,ith the employing company that operates 
the systems of the various cities and 
interurban roads. This work was in pro
gress at the close of B<,ard '.\ll'mber 
Sindair's last report of date of October 31. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Slwa, asicle from 
attending the special meeting of the G. 
E. B. September 23-24, rendered assistance 
to Divisions !\'umbers 867, 87!1 and 918, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., the members of which are 
involved in a suspension of work in an 
l'ndeavor to effect collective agre,..ment 
relations and an increase in wages. He 
was eontinuing upon this situation at tht' 
dose of his last report October ::II, in 
whi<"h f.hert' was lit! le <'nL'llUragemcllt that 
th,- l.o.-als Wllt,ld he S\H-cl·ssful furtl1t·r 
than the opt'ning of re-empk,~·mcnt by th.
company to tht' men. The pr"pt"rty is in 
the hands of a rPceivership. 

C. E. R. 1\1,·mber J. C. Colgan, carlv in 
October, renclerPd assistance to J,i,·{sion 
l\o. 841, Sa;,inaw, l\lich., upon a wage 
adjustment. I-le was unal,le to bring 
about a. sdtlement and the Local suspend
ed work October a. A settlement wa~ 
cfft'cted October 5 by which the company 
rranted an increase of 10 cents per hour 
an<l work was n·sumcd. \\"ork was con
tinul'd until late 111 OctDber when the 
company posted a notice tn the etT,·ct 
that without an increase in fare it could 
no lnnger pay thl' incr<'ased wages. Board 
;\l.-mlwr Colgan was retnrn<'d to Sa.~ina w 
and a second s11sjiensinn of work took plan· 
NovPmlwr I in protest of tlw reduction of 
wages. A<'cording to his report of 1'0,·l·m
hl'r (i this snspcnsion continnes without 
,•tll'<>uragement of an immediate settlemPnt 
11nll'ss an increase in the rates of fare 
obtains. The eompany is ,·mleavnring to 
opt'ratc th,· sv,tem on a wage rate of 40 
cents pl'r hour hut has thus far been un
able to ohtain strike breakers. Aside 
from his work in Saginaw, Hoard l\lember 
Colgan visited Duluth, l\linn., upon an 
appeal for assistance in extending organi
rntion upon the system of that citv. The 
company had made a "voluntary" in
crease of 10' ~ in wa[!l'S to clefrat the pur
pose of the organization an<l further activi
tv was left in the hands of the Central 
1:abor Uninn. Board '.\lemhcr Colgan 
was dispatched to l.aSalle, 111., where he 
attended mel'tings of IJh·ision No. 9GO. 
He also att,·n<led tlw ,s/Je,cj,j-1,ctt"i~e,ting of 
the G. E. H. hleldisS1,pctcmtfor'':.:\!l;J,4°, 
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G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, 
assisted Division No. 600, \\".ham, Mass. 
uron a wage adjustment by which rates 
o 50, ,55 and 60 cents per hour were 
obtained-an increase of 5 cents-the 
maximum being paid to those of one year 
of service. He assisted Division No. 235, 
Brockton, l'vlass., upon a grievance result
ant from the dismissal of a member of the 
Association by the company. He advised 
that the case be not arbitrated. He was 
later dispatched to Pottsville, Pa., where 
he assisted Division No. 118, on a wage 
controversy relative to one-man cars. 
Pending this situation he assisted Division 
No. 165, Girardville, Pa., upon agreement 
work where an increase of 5 cents per 
hour was obtained, effecting rates of 50 
cents for first 6 months service men, 53 
cents for the second six months and 55 
cents to those of more than one year. 
At Pottsville, for the two-man cars, rates 
of 53 cents for the first year and 55 cents 
thereafter were obtain.:·' with the subject 
of one-man car wages submitted for arbi
tration. The Local selected Mr. Thos. J. 
Butler, as its arbitrator, and the company 
selected Mr. C. S. Banghart, Augusta, Ga. 
This case was pPnding at his last report, 
November 6. He attended the special 
G. E. B. meeting September 23-24. 

G. E. B. Iviemher Wm. F. Welch, attend
ed the special G. E. B. l\lecting held 
September 2:3-24. He assisted Divisions 
NumhPrs 812, Clarksburg, and 813, Fair
mont, W. Va., upon wage arbitration. An 
award was obtained granting to first 6 
months service men 51 cents per hour, 
second 6 months, 52 cents per hour, third 
6 months, 53 cents per hour, fourth 6 
months, 54 cents per hour, fifth 6 months, 
56 cents and to those of 2 y; years of 
service, (i2 C('nts per hour, with 5 cents per 
hour additional for one-man cars and time 
and one-half for overtime. He visited 
Canton, Ohio, where a controversy had 
arisl'n relative to wag!'s for shop and shed 
men. ,\ t the clllsc of his last report he 
was cngagPd upon an arbit ation of a di~
ptttc resultant from the dismi.'sa of 
the President of Di\·ision No. 815, Parkers
burg, \\'. Va., and two others. 

G. E. B. Mrmhcr ]. B. Lawson, attend
ed a special meeting of the G. E. B. 
September 2:J-24 and returnee! to New 
Orleans, I.a., wlwrc the snbiect of the re
view of the re,C'nt arbitration award in
volving the members of Division No. lll4, 
was pending disposition by the Local. 
The manag<'mcnt of the company had taken 
the position that it could not pay the in
creased wages without an increase in fare. 
He was assisted upon this situation by 
Fir~t \"ic:-e-Presiclcnt Fitzgerald. A com
plete adjustment <,f the i\ew Orleans 
situation was effrcted and the old agree
ment was continued with the modifications 
and increased wag1·s made by the arbitra
tion board. The nC'w wage rates are 4!! 
<'<'nts p<'r hour for first fJ months sen-ice 
men, 52 cents per hour for the second 6 

months and 55 cents per hour to those of 
one year or more of service, with time and 
one-half for overtime and 5 cents per 
hour added for one-man cars. Board 
Member Lawson visited Gulfport, Miss., in 
the interest of Division No. 92i, He also 
assisted Division No. l!l4, Algiers Branch, 
in the negotiation of a new wage agrec
ment. This case was left in the hands of 
officers of the Local and he was dispatched 
to Mobile, Ala., where at the close of his 
last report October 30, he was assisting 
the Local in an endeavor to obtain a wage 
increase for the barn and shop members 
of Division No. 7i0. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Denver, Colo.-Division No. i 46, the 
members of which suspended work August 
1, to reestablish agreement relations and 
obtain an increase in wages, declared the 
strike at an end November 5, under 
arrangements by which the members are 
to apply individually for reinstatement. 
The members who returned to work may 
retain their membership in the Association. 
The situation is under the immediate 
direction of G. E. B. Chairman Allen 
H. Burt. 

Nashville, Tenn.-Division No. 921 went 
on strike August 22. This Local was 
confronted by a most obstinate and un
surmountable opposition. The suspension 
was in the nature of a lockout. The 
employing company refused to renew any 
agreement relations or increase wages and 
had for sometime been discriminating 
against employes for membership in the 
union, practically having served notice on 
its employes that retention of membership 
in the Association would result in their 
dismissal, as rapidly as non-unionists 
could be obtained. The Local was con
front£'<! with a most unfortunate political 
situation. The mavor of the citv and 
practically the entire city administration 
were men specially pitted against collective 
bargaining on the part of cmploycs and 
in favor of the so-called open shop or 
denial of employment to union men. This 
made an order of circumstance consistent 
with the policy of the Governor of the 
State who was wholly in sympathy with 
the program of the company and city 
administration in their antagonism of 
organized labor. The police force was 
also consigned to the service of the em
ploying company and a campaign of in
timidation against the locked out men was 
contimtC'd. Practically all of the cmployes 
have obtained employment in other call
ings, or else left the city to engage in 
street railway work in other places. This 
situation was under the immediate direc
tion of International Vice-President Albert 
E. Jones. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.-Divisions 8fi7, Si!) 
and Ill 8, Surface, Elevated and l\1 echani
cal Departments employps of the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Co., suspended work .'\ ugust 
29 inr the purpose of oh;,taininJ?: j,pfrcuse<l 
wages and a renlewaL txt 'agree~l(tl.t. The 
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property is in the hands of Lindley M. 
Garrison as receiver, appointed by Judge 
Mayer, whose policy has been followed out 
in the operation of the road. Judge 
Mayer ,placed himself squarely in opposition 
to oq~anized labor and in an attitude 
prohibitory of recognizing the riglft of 
the employes to collective bargaining as 
trade unions. This company had entered 
a collective agreement with the emplc·yes 
a year ago. Even tht•n it refused to 
recognize the character of the employes 
as members of labor organizations. The 
management has for some days been able 
to operate a considerable service on the 
better paying lines of the property. The 
management offer, rc·inslatcment of the 
old cmployes upon their individual appli
cations and it is rq,orted that many of 
them have thus returned, while others are 
following other occupations. The manage
ment shows no inclination to restore ser
vice to the present idle lines and, there
fore, 'there is no indication of any change 
of attitude in respect to this strike. The 
most , erious embarrassment to the com
pany is in the mechanical and equipment 
repair department. This situation was 
under the immediate direction of G. E. B. 
Member P. J. Shea. 

Cedar Rapids, lowa.-Division No. 638, 
suspended work September 24 as a protest 
against the summary action of the company 
in substituting one-man cars upon all the 
lines. The company had received the co
ordination of the employes in obtaining 
increased fares, after which the city ad
ministration entered into an arrangement 
with the management for the installing uf 
the so-called one-man safety car. The 
company took advantage of this and with
out notice to the Local placed these cars 
in operation, eliminating many members 
from regular service. A settlement was 
effected September 27, upon the basis of 
arbitrating wages for one-man cars and 
work was resumed. The situation was 
under the direction of International Vice
President Albert E. Jones and J. B. Wiley. 
The Local was at first assisted bv the 
Central Labor Cnion. -

Springfield, Ohio.-Division I\',>. 851 
suspended work October l. The Local 
had made application fur an increase in 
wages. The company did not dispute the 
warrant for increased wages but took the 
position that it was impossible to pay 
without an increase of fare. This dispute 
was settled and work resumed October 14, 
with an increase of 10 cents per hour in 
wages. The Local was assisted by Inter
national \'ice-President J. B. Largay. 

Saginaw, Mich.-Division T\'o. 841 sus
pended work October 4. The Local was 
petitioning an increase in wages, which 
was refused by the company on the ground 
that the rates ,,f fare \\'<Jt1ld nut warrant 
the increase. A set tleme11t was effected 
and work resumed (Jctob.r ti with a 10 
cent per hour increase in wages. This rate 

of wages maintained until the latter part 
of October when the company served 
notice upon the Local that due to the fact 
that it had received no additional rate of 
fare upon which to maintain service, it 
would be necessary to take away the 10 
cent increase. The result was that on 
November l a second suspension of work 
took place. The company immediately 
advertised for strike breakers at 40 cents 
per hour. For nine days and until the 
present writing no men have volunteered 
to serve the purpose of breaking the strike 
at the wages offered. In these two sus
pensions the Local has been assisted by 
G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan. 

Decatur, Ala.-Division No. 871 sus
pended work October 5 in protest of the 
installing of one-man cars without an 
increase in wages. This situation was 
settled and work resumed October 9. 
The Local was assisted by Association 
Organizer R. P. Bernhardt. 

Toledo, Ohio.-The N. W. 0. Power 
Co. branch of Division No. 697, suspended 
work October 2 as a protest against the 
introcluction of a new schedule of runs 
that proved objectionable to the members. 
This is an interurban system entering 
Toledo. The situation was handled by 
Business Agent John Powers of the 
Toledo Local. A settlement was effected 
and work resumed October 7 with an 
increase of 3 cents per hour in wages. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR 
URGED RELEASE OF POLITICAL 

PRISONERS 
President Sam Gompers, Vice Presidents 

Jos. F. Valentine and Matthew Woll and 
Secretary Frank Morrison recently 
complied with the instructions of the 
last A. F. of L. convention and appear
ed before U.S. Attorney General Mitchell 
A. Palmer and petitioned the release of 
political prisoners. 

"Our conn try has been at peace, from 
a military standpoint, for nearly two 
years, and the release of all political 
prisoners will do much to tranquilize our 
country and re-establish normal times," 
said President Gompers. "We would like 
to see those men and women liberated 
who arc detained for crimes that would 
not be crimes in times of peace." 

President Gompers referred to the 
resolution of the A. F. of L. convention 
under which he was pleadng as being an 
appeal from an organization that had 
declared its loyalty to the nation before 
the declaration of war. 

"You don't need to defend the loyalty 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
l\lr. Gompers," replied the Attorney 
General in a spirit of assurance that the 
loyalty of the A. F. of L. is beyond ques
tion. 

It is hopeful that tj,ie, appealw will have 
the effect of;,. hast(!l'!iiiQg, CJ:fi!tQ tt1ease of 
Eugene V. De obs ·:and ofhcrs \!imprisoned 
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f, ,r similar offences. Former Congressman 
Meyer London was present with a petition 
from the United Hebrew Trades of New 
York. He was asked by Mr. Palmer if 
he <lid not think that the release of the 
prisoners would lower the morale of the 
people in the event of another war. l\fr. 
London replied that in his opinion it 
would have the opposite effect. 

OUR UNION 

Tu speak of a union as "the uniun," 
meaning something apart from ourselves, 
is a misnomer. "Our union," is more to 
the point. It is as we make it, and it 
can not rise higher than its units. But 
yet we have fashioned it fairly well. 

Our union, like any other human agency, 
occasionally makes mistakes, but in com
parison it will show advantageously with 
any institution of the kind, t·ithl'r benevol
.ent, religious, or social. 1 ts r,,ad has bl'l'n 
a rocky one, hut it has grown all the 
stronger and healthier for the knocks it 
has received. In its earlv da\·s, derided 
by press and pulpit, persei:u!(•,i by mono
poly, laughed at by politicians and buffeted 
now by panicky gales or bayoneted again 
by military, our union has marched serene
ly on, bringing down its tormentors, 
making supplicants of its enemies. 

In the past decade, thanks to the veter
ans who have gone on or before, unwritten 
and unsung, our union has srcn a mighty 
change. The columns of the press thrown 
open, searching, competing for its cloings; 
academicians, scil'nce, art espousing its 
cause; the church rapping at the door for 
admission: popular magazines, dramatists 
adopting its role, courtini.: its favor. 

Our union today is a determining factor 
in all social functions, a main artery of 
the pulse of trade, of commerce, of society. 
It raises wages, prevents reductions, checks 
strikes and lockouts from the mere fact 
that it is. It promotes fraternity, sociahili-
1 ~·: it fosters temperance and liberality. 
A hove all, it is an educational force. 

Our union knows no sectionalism. It is 
the embodiment of democracv: it knows 
no creed, rank, nor title. It scoffs at the 
cheap snobbery of w,•alt h and rejects its 
charit,·: for thf' self-st\·lpd "set," and 
"upp<;r ll'ns" it has a healthy contempt, 
and upon the tin,el and hra,s of thl'ir 
striped ddendl·rs it bestows its scorn. 

Our union is of the JH'nple. \Ve gl.,n· 
in it~ achievements, and we lo,·<· it·s 
principle. 

Th.- :--:on-Partisan Political Policv .,f 
the American labor movement has £>n1erg
cd from the recent general l'l!'Ction without 
cause ior any unplt'asant reflection. :\o 
one can sa\: that its political_ party has 
met with deteat. It had no poht1cal part,·. 
It merely had a policv. That polic,· w~s 
tn favor tht' l'lectinn of progressive eandi
d<1tes for office. In manv instances this 
"·a~ accnmpli· hcd rri;:3rdles~ of the political 

affiliations of tht' SUl'cessful candidatC's. 
Wherever the policy failed it cannot he 
charged that it was due to the partisanism 
of the movcml·n t. Those of the trade 
union movt'ment who understood the 
the policy voted for those whom thcv 
supported wihout regard to whether thl'~· 
were Republicans, Democrat,, Soc'alists 
or otherwist'. Their votes were cast in 
lint> with the intnest of pr.,gress as thcv 
saw it and in the interest of the labor 
movement as they saw it There wen· 
enough tu fl'..! the pressure of the non
partisan policy of the trade umon 1110\'t•

ment so that w,· mav rest assured that 
a lesson has been well' read to both of t hr -
leading parti<"s and cannot fail to have its 
influence in the interest of the workns. 

The American Red Cross roll call will 
be Nnnmlwr 11-25. This roll call is a 
reminder to those alreadv enrulh-d as 
mcmLcrs of the Rl'd Cross 'that it is tim,· 
to pay d11<·s and it will also Le an in,·itat1011 
to those of the .\ mc•ri,·a11 public, wJ;., arc 
not members, to enroll. 

ANOTHER "SAFETY" CAR ACCIDENT 

Another one man stn l"t (·ar ,HTidl'nl wa, 
reported the othl·r day in l'rhana, wh(•re a 
lake shore c-ar ran into a wagon and hnrt 
a woman and two c-hilrlrl'n. It is said to 
be almost impossible for one man to drivl' 
one of thl•se machines of greed, opt•n and 
close doors, watch the track, make change, 
collect tickets, ring the bl'II, and do 1111m(•r
our other duties at the same time, and it 
is not to l,c wondered at that there are 
more accid('nts with the one-man slr<'l'I 
car than there were when thl' duti,·s n"w 
taken care of I)\· one man were dividl·•l 
hetw<•cn a cond1ictnr and a motorman.-
lLLISOIS REVIEW, Uct. 8. 

The Union Lahd, Shop Card and 
Working Button arc the hall marks of 
industrial freedom and dcmocracv. l;i,·en 
the support which is justly th~irs, there 
is no m_ore potent Wl'apon that can be 
utilized to maintain a11d impro\·t· the 
snl'ial and economic ,tandarrl, of the 
workcrs.-Jll11, J. '.\J..\:--:--1,t;, L L. L. 

EXPRESS APPRECIATION OF SERVICE 

Da\'ton, Ohio. :-."nv. lit, 1910 
Mr. \\'. IJ. ~lahon, 
Prcwh-n• of A. A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A., 
Dl'lroit. Mich. 
DC'ar Sir: 

In hl'half of all memlit·rs nt Pl\isiow- '.\urnlwr:-
i49, ~06 and 810, we ·wish to c'\)'n·ss nnr thank~ 
in appreciation of the a~si!-tan( e ~i \ ~-n us hy you 
in 01_1r arbitration prccet'din).('s, tspt'L·ial!),· lt) \'ic<'
Pres1dent Janws Lar~ay, as Wt' feel d1·ep?v in
debted to him, not alonf" for his good .i.dvice. 
but also, for his t':it.<..'ellcnt hanrlling of the case. 

Through his untirinJ,l dforts we won ,..,·hat we 
con!-ider a complete ,·ictnry. 

With best wishes to the A. A. o( S. & E. R. E. 
of A., we are 

Fratern3lly your5, 
CnAs. FoRE~L\:-., 

Pr<·~1den1, 
C. \\', MA~O,., 

Sl'\:rc,t_arv. 
Ei/iiec ll-t-iY•> ti.,h•rl . 

, ~'IJJs·.'+ '\7.l'1Jl:~f1i,~:~-S l t•. 
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~Ir. \\". D. Mahon. Intl•rnati,.rnal President, 
A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of .\., 

Detroit, Mich. 
Dear Sir: I wish to t h.1t1k you for the favor 
you did us in senJin~ '.\tr. Murray up here to 
help us out in our A~'.r~·1.:rrH.·nt. lit> is a very able 
man in case of 11<-·t-d. \\'c i,.:ut the Agn:cmcnt 
signed in very good ~haJit·. \\"t'" did not get the 
wages we asked for but Wl' :1r1: Ycry wdl satisfll:(l 

for tht:: pres<~nt 1 as it wa~ thl: fir:.t n~n.:cilll'nt we 
~ver had. \\'e gnt a five c-n1t ra1:>1' ,•,:hich makr·s 
ns on the two man cars 52 ,.:enb l<,r the first six 
months. 5<, ctnts inr 1 lit: 11c,t t:hdlh'Cll mc,nths. 
and 60 cents tht.·rclflt:r, ,•1:ith 4- u,·nts ~dditional 
for onc~man 1•.irs. 

Fr.1tern:111y \'u1.;1·:-i, 
\\". L. - \\',l,.Ll•Hlt', 

l'rt·--,iill'r1t. U1\isi,1n ).;n. 843. 

GRASP YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

"Avt'fagc down" thl' cost of your Liberty Bond . .:.. 
A $100 hond bou~ht at i,ar and ~nothcr at current 

prices-and you have two bunds whose cost will 
1:1verage say S9J. 

Liberty Bond~ an<l Victory ~()tPs at currt:'nt low 
market prices, ~dn: y(,u .1n upportunity to lower the 
cost of your prt.:·s~:,nt huiding:,. 

Buy all you can afford. They are the World's 
Premier Investmc•nt. 

GOVERNl\JE:--:T LOA:--: ORGA:SIZATION 
110 Broadway :\"cw York 

THE SEVEN WRONG THINGS 
Haven't you <'Vf•r brt>n coming d1Jwn Main Stred, 
And sc(•n a crowd at the cornrr. 
And aske<l somc-hody what ,vas the nH·eting a.1-Jout. 
And had him say: "There's a guy had a fit''? 
And then 
In your pc-rfrctlr naturnl curiosity to sec this guy, 
And what he lu0kr,rl like in a tit, 
ProbaLly you joitwd the crowd 
Vv~ith a go11d ck:tl of fore,,, 
So thnt you ,-~ut aho11t h,,Jfway in thf' center. 
And thrn Y'>U ~till colll<ln't St~e thr ~;uy, 
And you got mc1d at your nf·ighbors bl'cause they 

wanted to sec too, 
And you pushed some mnn·. 
And by and by you gnt in the ct·ntcr. 
And it was kind of d1-..ar,pointing. 
Because the RUY 1ay pcrit·ctly still, 
And waf.n't fn,t.hinH at the month nr anything. 
But he looked sick ar«l ynu said angnly: 
"Ain't anrbody going to do anything for him?" 
Although there were six 1wople domg si~ different 

things for him already. 
And then pt'rhnps y1m tri,·rl to <lo somdhing too
Lilt up his ht·ad or sumd lnn~~-
Becausc you th<nq,!ht. yuu ought to 
But the six others ohjed1...d, 
And you I,?ot in a row, 
And had words. 
And thl~n the doctor came. 
And he said all sevt·n of vou were wrong and the 

right thing: was sonwthing ,lotH.' of you had thou..:ht 
of and you'd probt-1.IJ!y made him a lut wor:;e t.han 
if you left him alone. 

• .\nd after you got hnme you bcg:i.n to w0nrlcr 
Why you hadn't thuught of that eighth thing 

that was ri~ht, 
I nste.ad oi the seven that w :1s wrong, 
.\nd you thollJ.'.ht ho\,.. impPrtant yvu'd have felt 

if you'd really known wh;·lt to do. 
And hov.· yuu'rl have prnlialil\· ~a\·cd his lift, 
And bet:n mt"ntioned in the nt'\\·sp~;1·:.:;, 
So you wcnt to the phonP 
.-\nd called up the Rul Cross 
And ask1·d fnr inforruati'ln al,1nut First Aid toun:.1.·s 
And when t h<'Y sairl they· h;Hl a class started .=tud 

thr first meeting was ~Ionday night 
You said: "I'll Le there.·· 
And you went. 
And got the right dopl' on what to do in a(;cidents. 
And now when a guy has a tit 
Or a bruise or a burn or a broken arm or a sun

stroke. 
You know what to do. 

-.:\~tERICAN REU CROSS. 

IN MEMORIAM 

By Div. No. 333, Battle Creek, Mich. 

\Vhereas, lt. has plt•a.~i:·rf 011r Heavenly Father 
to remove from our mir1-.:t our b(,Jo-...erl BruthC'r, 
Ed·w.;,i.rd Pit:karrl, .1nct while W( knnw that worl]S 

cannot all{'viate the ~ricf of those who ~·c-rc 
near and dear to him, nor rnc-nrl. Lroken hearts, 
),"<'t we feel that it will be a cc,n,rilation for tht·Ill 
in their hour of sorrow to know that faithful 
friends and brothers otT<'r thl'ir <.kt-p sympathyi 
t hcrcforc be it 

Re>solvcd. That we extt·nd tn the lH'reavc1l 
family our mo~t sincere sympathy. an,l that a 
copy of thc.:::;e rc!-,olutions be H'nt tu t ht· sorrow
in1( family, and a!i a II_1ark of re~rwt..:t we Jrap~ 
our charter for a pennd of tl11rty days, and 
tht·sc n:solutirrns be puhlt-;lif•d 111 our Otltcial 
orl-(an the ,Mfft111<~1A.:-; A:.:L1 Co~IH"CJOR, arnl 
t·ntcrc.:d upon th(' reeonls ui this Div1-">iun Assuci-
at.ion. 

J. E. ~!El.:RILI., Pr,-~i(h•nt, 
II. J. I..\ 1 I.-\, Sn·n·tary, 
ll. R. \."LW'.\fAN, 

Corrtspondt·nt, 
{'ummittce. 

By Division No. 497, Pi1tsburg, Kan. 

\Vhtrcas, Almighty Gotl · in His infinite puw,:r 
and wisdom has seen fit to sud'1.cnly n:muve 
from our midst our cstecnic·rl and beloved brother, 
Joe B. Irwin, and 

\Vhereas, Our l:lte Brother Irwin was a true 
and loyal mr.mbl.'r of this Association, a faithiul 
companion and was ever founci on the sirlc of his 
fellow workmen whtn ot.:ca::.ion requirt"'d it; 
t hc·refon.· be it 

Resoh·c-d, That W(', th(· mrmlJPrs of Divis.ion 
!\o. 497 of thl' ,\ . .-\. of S. and E. R. E. of .-\. 
c·xtt·nd to the lH.'fl'avnt faruil:r n,1r heartfelt 
sympathy in tlwir dark hour of alHiction, and 
commit them to the kindly consi:,lat11.1n of Him 
who doeth a1l things \1.-e-ll and v,;hu k11uws hl'st, 
and be it furtht·r 

Rtsolvt•d. That the charter 0f this Division 
Association be draped in mournin~! for a perin<l 
of thirty days as a token of our respect for the 
rl.eceascd brot:it:r; that copies of tht~e res<ilutio11s 
be transmitted to the b<:rcave<l family, published 
in the MOTORMAN A~D CoNUFCH>R, the Local 
pa.p<•r, and that they be entered on the records 
of this Association. 

HAYS THAYER, 
"Tu:\t Cc.ARK, 
HEN"HY \\"1LLIA\!S, 

Oct. 8th, 1920 Resolution Committee. 

By Division No. 765, Montgomery, Ala. 

\\'hercas, It has pleased our Ilr-avcnly Father 
to remove from our midst our lwloved Bruther, 
Joe C. Pou, in whose" suddt.'n d1.:ath we have lost 
a true and !oval brother. Therdore lie it 

Rt'~loved, that we, the memln.-rs of Divhion 
:S:o. 76.5, A. A. of 8. & E. !{. E. uf A., in trn·!'l
ing of this date extr11<l our lw,1rtfdt sympathy 
to the herca Vl'd family and he it further 

Resolved. That in mem(lry of our deparh'(l 
BrOther. our charter he dr;·1 p{'1l in mourning tor 
a pcriorl of thirty days. That these f(':s;olutions 
he enterPcl upon the records of our Division, a 
copy bl' SC'llt to the bcn.•avf>r1 family as a token 
of our ckcp syrnpathv in this their hour of ~orrow, 
and that the resolution he plll)ltshcd in our 
offit:.,ial organ, the ?\-loTOR'.'\tAN ,\~U Cor-:nccroJc 

B. F. BooCKHOt.Ol:R, 
Pr<:-sid<:nt 

.\. l). Ll.NPSTFAII. 
Rec. ~(•ct y. 

By Division No. 774, Atlantic City, N. J. 

\\"hcrt.:'as, it has been the will of Ili111 wLc, 
knoweth h('sl. to remove from us onr e:.-t<.·(·nie<l 
brother, \onrad Eisf."'n1ohr, in ,vho<..r dl'ath, .:1ftcr 
n. long atHl serve illnf'ss, we have lost a true and 
loval brother and his wifP a loYing husband; 

·Ri..~solvcd. That we, the mc:mhers of Divi~inn 
No. 774 in regular meeting assrmLlerl, extc·nd our 
heartfelt sympathy and consolation t•J the Le
T"caved widow anJ family of our late brotht.~r; and 
be it further 

Resolved. Th:it our ch,utcr h(> drap,~rl. in !11ourn• 
ing for thirty days; a copy of these rvsr.•_lut10Es 1:Jt> 

entered tht' record~ of our D1vis10n: a 
copy the brrcav<'rl \' ... il"low, and that a 
copy to the ~10TOR'.\L\S ASD C'ONDt'CJOR 

for 



Pres. D. A. Dennis of Div. HI, on be~alf of the Des Moines, Iowa, Local, presenting a 
Hudson Super-Six to Attorney C. 0. Puttnam. 

LOYAL SERVICE REWARDED 

Dea Moines, Ia.- Oct. 11 at the lint meetini, of 
the month was an occurrence that will long continue 
as of the history e,f Div. No. '441. On behalf of our 
Local, President S. A. Dennis, in a neat and im
rressive address ~resented to Attorney C. C. Putt
nam a beautiful Hudson Super-Six Touring car. 
Attorney Puttnam in an address of acceptance, 
showed his keen appreciation of this method of 
<•xpression by the Local of its appreciation of his 
past services. He sai<f. however. that he much more 
hi~hly prized t.is honorary membership in the 
Or.~anization. ~frs. Puttnam gave the boys a 
hncf tal.k that conveyed o. genuine appreciation of the 
Super-Six. reg:u<l\C'~,;o, 0f _the honorar)' membership 
of her esteemed hu::.band 1n the Local. She recogniz
ed that the pleasure she will have with the beautiful 
car, however, will come to he-r as a privikge spring• 
in'-? from the loyalty of her husband, as W<'II as her• 
sdf, to our Association and the trade union move .. 
rncnt. In it, to her, was a moc.t substantial con• 
tirmin~ of the force of Organization. She readily 
r1·<:o~n1zNi that no matter how any individual of 
th<" Oncanization mi11ht of himself wish to extend 
~no~ will and appreciation to her husband he could 
not hav(.· a1one donf' so, while organized the indivldu .. 
al mcmhf'r hMi induls;i:ed the mr,st agree-able partici
pation in txtenrling this manifestation. A feature of 
t~c oc<..·asio,n wrt~ :.i·lso the prt"sc-ntation of a beautiful 
diamond ring, a v,1ft from Eh:dncal Workers Loc11.l 
~o. R~. to Miss Leta Lvl,. •tcno~rapher in the 
t:mpl<?Y of Attornr-y Putt_nam. Miss l..yle was some
">urpnscll that the serv1<.:c- shf' had rendered this 
~•'.oup of. Cf!1plo;-c~'Whac! n•sult<"<l in such rxprcssion 
01 apprec1at1on and rn her arlrlrcss of acceptance she 

conveyed the spirit in which she received the token. 
In fact she stated that she recognized the impulse 
that brought members to the organization and felt 
that she, too, would like to be a member. The 
event was one of good will and fellowship. A fea
ture of the occasion was an address by Business 
A11ent J. B. Wiley v.·ho is also an International 
Vice-President. Bro. \\'iley, in his characteristic 
way, reviewed the good deeds of Bro. Puttnam for 
the members of the Organization and t-he assistance 
he had rendered in accomplishing Rood results for 
the members. all of which service the Attorney had 
rendered without compensation. 

Brother Henry Winburn is at Pine River. Minn., 
recoverinl? from Hay Fever. 

Brother Earl Bledsoe has returned from a visit 
at La Crosse. Wis .• and is much inproved in health. 
He was an overseas man, where he '"-'as one of the 
gas victims. 

Brother Amsbury's condition ha1 improved some 
but there is no hope of his returninK to his former work. 

Brother T. S. Doud recently vd isitehis mother at 
Bussey. his old home. He has been appointed 
Editor of the IowA UNIONIST and took his new office 
Oct. 11. He requests the support of our members 
that he mav he successful in liie new 1abors. 

Brother Russell, suffering from rheumatism, ha!it. 
improvcd. 

Brother Johnson has been in the hospital troubled 
with a wound sustai,u·d in the late World War. 

A most saddening incident in the life of our 
Local was the passing away of Mrs. Mortley, whose 
death occurred at Mercy llosµ,ital Oct. 5. She is 
sun·ivcd l,v her h1;_sb_a_nd . !'nol'tVfct_,.~!'1alT 5hildrcn 
who have the s1ncn.e1gs:Y1m1p~Hy, -•ful)hy. ~ 441. 

Coa. 
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AWARDED SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE 

Covington and Newport, Ky.-We are now 
y.•orking un<lcr our nC'w agreement, a settlement 
having been reached with the emp! .. ying Company 
through Arbitration. As in most cast~s. we did 
not accomplish all that we had hoped for, but we 
were awarded some conccs:.-;ions that we feel very 
11r~ud oL It ~·as our intention to abolish the 
spht-run prnpos1tion Lut wen• unahk ~u accomp
lish the desired results. However, we ga1nctl a step 
in that direction by securing pay at the rate of 
time and one-half for the morning part of all 
early and late runs, which we believe will in 
time eliminate that class of runs. \Ve were able 
to maintain our guarantee of two hun,lred and 
ten hours per month for all substitute men. The 
scale of wages for platform men was increased 
twenty per cent, with time and one-half for all 
overtime. The new rate of pay is effective from 
August 3rd, which will make a nice check for 
some of us in the way of hack-pay. The present 
scale of wages for all platform men is as follows: 
First three months of service, 54 cents, next 
nine months of service. 57 6-10 cents. after one 
year of service, 60 cents. The wages of all shop 
and car-house men were increasc:d twenty per
cent. 

The employing company is making an effort 
to secure an increase in tht·ir rate of fare, but so 
far have been unable to report anything definite 
in that direction. They are still operating on 
a five-cent fare, and the citieS through whlch they 
operate- seem to be v~rr rcluctan~ in favonng 
them to any extent. g1v1ng as their reason the 
fact that the Company holds a perpetual fran
chise which specifit:·s a five-cent fare, and this 
franchise has heen the cause of much litigation 
on the part uf the company and the city govern
ment, it having been carried through the Supreme 
Court and decided in favor of the company. 

It would Le very selfish for us to pass up this 
opportunity to thank our International Exr-cutive 
Board Member, Brother Edw. Mc Morrow, and 
also our Arbitrator, Mr. John Corbin and thl' 
third member of the Arbitration Board, Mr. \\". 
L. G1azier for the con$ideration shown us in our 
case of arbitration. 

Our m~t·ting dates h.fv<' hcC"n ch0,ngcd from the
first and third \\·edncs<lays to. the first and th.ird 
Tuesdays in ea.ch month and with the cleC't1011 
of new offl<'ers close at hand we should have a 
nice attendance. 

J. B. R. 

MADE CR.EDITABLE SHOWING 

St. 0 Louis, Mo.-Labor Day, September 7, will 
go down in history as a day of some renown to the 
street railway rntn of St. Louis. Brother Frank 
Fitzenruter of our !oral, 788, was Grand Marshall of 
the Labor Day para,lc. This would hardly have 
hcen predictcd fi ,·c _ years ago. President H. JIL 
Ndson and Financial fa·cr('tary J. P. O'Connor 
headed our Divii;ion in the parade, and we made a 
very good showing. ALout t.500 of our members 
were in line of march. \Ve \\·ere in uniform and 
received a most gratifyinR'. ovation along the line. 
It took the parade h,•r, hours and forty minutes to 
pass a glvC'n point. It was the hirgest industrial 
parade ever before sel n upon the stn•ets of our fair 
city. Among those who highly comphmcnted us was 
Superintendt:'nt TuTner of our company. He assistt·d 
the parade by skillful handling of the cars during its 
progress. The parade ended at Mc,rimac High
lands where a picnic was had. Brother Matthew 
Woll of the A. F. of L. Executive Council delivered 
a very instructive address on the aims of the Ameri
can Labor Movement. He paid high tribute to 
Gov. Cox of Ohio as a candidate for president. 

Vice.President Frank O"Shea was with us at our 
last mectinR', He is a l1usy man in this vicinity. 

Brother l\Iikc George ls recovering from a severely 
burned hand that kq,t him from work for some 
time. 

Brother Jas. :McGrady is recovering from a severe 
injury to his arm ren.:ivt•d in an accident. 

Brothers B. JI!. Tidey, Hugh Ness and L. Fresh
man took a trip to the country for their health. 

Brother Clark of 328 Sidney St., is sick and would 
appreciate a call by any of the Brothers who may 
drop in to set:' him. 

Brother O'Connor is >i!athcring another numht'r 
of addn•ss'!'s of thnsc> \,·ho do not yet receive this 
Journal and will soon send in the list. 

Coa. 788. 

CONTEMPLATE MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 

Ottawa, Ont.-Now that election time will soon 
be here, the question of purchasmg the Street Rail
way S,_ystern is. aham foremost. 1n th~ m:nds o[ our 
City Fathers. '\\ e are watching with interest the 
result of the negotiations which are being earned 
on between the Company and Board of Control-

Our meetings arc held the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays 
of each month, in Orange !tall, I 58 Gloucester Street. 
The members should make n special effort to attend 
these meetings which are held for their interest a_nd 
to conduct their business. It is very d1scouragmg 
to the Officers who give all their spare time in the 
interest of our organization, to sec the lack of inter
est displayed by our members. Let us all bu~k up 
and make effort to attend at least one meetmg a 
month. 

Nominations of officers will take place on the 4th 
Tuesday of Novemb,r, All should attend this 
meeting. . 

The Division extends to Brother R. Rowe and his 
bride the best wishes for a happy future. It is about 
time our young members sit up and take notice. 

Congratulations are also extended to Brother F. 
Wylie and his Bride. Here's wishing them every 
success for a happy future. · 

It has been brought to the attention of the Officers 
and the executive board that certain literature per
taining to the One Big Union is being distributed 
amon~ our members by one of our past officers and 
who ts now an ex-member of our association. The 
members who receive such literature would do well 
to hand it all in to the committee room. By doing 
so, the officers will be able to cope with the situation 
as it arises. 

The Brothers would do well if in booking their 
runs they would assist the Inspector in charge by 
ap_pearing on time when it is their turn to book. 

The entertaining committee are arranging several 
schemes for the benefit of our members during the 
coming winter. 
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OBTAIN SEVEN TO NINE CENT INCREASE 

Bloomington, 111.-Division No. i52 had rather 
a strenuous time getting thclf wage-scale adjusted 
this year. It finally went to arbitration and the 
wages awarded by the Arhitration Board were 
as follows: 48 cents for new men, 50 cents for 
one-year men, .'i2 CC'nts for two yPar men, and 
54 cents for three.year and over men, making an 
ncrcase of from seven to nine cents an hour. 

Our members are very well sati.sfic:d with the 
award and feel that the committee handled the 
case in a very able mantll'r. In an arLitration 
case it is very interesting to hear the Company 
explain how cheap a street car man can livt' and 
what a pleasant job it is. but of course that ts 
t.o be expected in an arUitration. case. . 

Our organization is 100 <;,;, w1 th the cxcept10n 
of one barn man and it is hard to un<ll'rstant1 why 
he persists in holding out when the union J<l'ts 
him a raise every year. 

Well, we cut the ol,I H. C. of L. some by 
adopting the overall uniform for motornu·n and 
they are so lig.ht and neat an.d the me!"} are so 
well satisfied wllh them that ti looks like they 
have come to stay. The conductors are ex
pecting to adopt them in the near future. 

Th" Farmer-Labor party had quit_e a following 
in Bloomington and most of our men wurc 
the Farmer-Labor button, 

Someone has been milking Brother Edrlic \\·ouds 
cow. Brother Eddie has borrowed a shotgun 
so somchody had bcttc•r look out. 

Hroth<·r Dt•n Forbes is going to buy another 
farm with his back p·ay and Brot11l•r Krug 1s 
g:Qing to get rid of his 'Whoopic and gl·t a real 
car. 

Our local has three wido\\·crs who are out a
hout every night and the boys are gamLiling: on 
which one will become a Benedict first. 

-W. H. C. 

A FULL UNION 

Brantford, Ont.-We can still report a member
ship 100% union. 

Brother Franklin has left the service and is 
to study for the ministry. 

Brother Wilson is going into the. plumbing 
business. 

Brother Sid Beesl,y 
list, as is also hi,r;i,.·jf~, 
a speedy recovery: 



T:rn1!y JIOTORMA N A ND COliD UCTOR 

A VERY ACTIVE LOCAL 

New Brunswick, N. J.-- P,·nnit it to lw knnwn that 
Div. ).;o, 827 uf tht• 1\mal1!,ltn~Ltld Assot.:iatinn t:,-.ists 
111. :'\n-v Brunswixk. X. J. a11d i:; a. n ry active L(ical. 
\\ hilt' our nwctin~;s were ur,t ,·1.~1,rrn1slv at.tt'nd1•tl 
th1rmg the w,1rflhT months, as \\ inl1:r ·,qq,;oad1cs 
Wt· n~ay look f1Jrw:1rd to a i.:rt'akr numlicr comin~ 
!lttt to the mt·etinJ.:'-. In fat·t. tl)f:'ft.' is alr1·adv nott·d 
an irnpron•nwnt. Thus1.: l.1nJthi"·rs wbu 1.:11joy · slngin..r 
wnul(} do Wtll to i~l't nut to tlw nwt~ting::.. Brother 
!\ltles has jllillL'd a choir and is training Brother 
Ft.·rgusnn. Thl"ll tlwrl' is Bruthe-r l)pacon :,.;._·wman 
of the "!,.Ltrr A11n ,. d1rJir Limv, ~.-ho at this time is 
on tl1<" ~ick list, hut we ! rust ,vill soon recover. 
Brfltht•r Sam ~l(1t.1tro;;s belonged to this same ":Mary 
.\nn" chnir. Uth,-,r mt:mh1.:rs of that fanwus choir 
will ph•ast:' Fi\·t• ~lwir nani.C'S to Brothl'r ~lilt ... :.. It 
wuul<l br hett~·r. }H)\\'t'\"t•r, to approach him alter hf' 
rccoY<:rs from the t·fft:ct of the dis:tppeara.nce of his 
,ll,ril}'H·$. 

Pn~sid,,:nt E$-~;1n of our Lnc~1l Wl•nt to ~·- wark 
L d_,or Day to take p.1rt in tlw parildt'. Ht· failed 
to gf't intq anr oi th<· ll':,din~ t!l1n·1.:yanc-es whirh 
1·arrit'fl thos 0 who prdern·,l J'l•Jt t,, walk .1nd to,_1k 
his placr. in li11:· to \L1l1:h th(· hoys ,~n l1y. Brother 
EJ.:",trl tips th.· sc;dt· at a J,uint wlu...:re the A\'rra~t• 
motorist withdr~t\".·s his in,·iratiuu:-. for cc,mpanionship. 

Rrcordinir :-:.et_rdary Stryker ofL-rs thL· information 
that Lock Bo-.: s.:;o, :0:<:W Hnrnswick P. 0., heJongs to 
the Local an<l (.·1)m1;iun,lcations sh,,uld be ~cnt to 
that addrc~s. wlwn .thl·Y w1ll rt.'L"i..•ivt: prompt atten
tion. P:.irt1c11:Hly \\ ,ll thi~ npply to any twws items 
which Brother Stryker will tJL' plt•ast."d to hand to 
your cnrn.·~p01Hh·nt. 

!\:ow, Br,)thcrs, let·s get ont to tlw rnc-,•tini..:s. 
Don't b(" a dt·,-td one. Don't w3it until vou an· in 
need nf a-.:-.i~LttJC(•. -

Our llt::W hv-1.lWS. will ht· read\· for di-.trihutinn 
;-,qi_,n and <•\·t·n: llWflliJ1.·r :;hunld K~·t· a copy :ind n:ad 
rlwrn \'err thoruaddy. (lf cotir,;t•, thf'rc \\ill he snmr 
mcrnbt-rs wliu will find fault \\ tl h sunw ft·:1.t un·s of 
them hut renwmlitr 1h:it t]H' 1,iatT to lJ;tH' found 
l,t11lt was ..it th· 1nt·di11 1: . ..:. \\ lH'f(' th\·y W(·rt· disn1~st.·d 
:111'1 hd,,n· th,· .,__·011.rni1 tt·t· ! l1al 1lrnr"t1•il them. 

ln~p,•cf"r Carnot. b:1~ Liken ;ld\"anta,~l· of leap 
y1,1r :rn,1 tlie 1111JH•rtu11ity th;it r:1n1t· to him tl1L·n·by. 
Jlt· s,·c ms t,j 1,, wt'!l pl, ;1'' ri with 1ht• change and it 
is ;ulm,tt,d t}1;1t it ha:-- brightc-nt.·d htm up f(lf1F.1dl'f, 
aldy. I le i~ rn11ch 111t r, :11'ff·f•,1.!,lt- th:111 for111,·rly. 
:\lrs. Canwt and !l:1· ln:q,vl"l, .... r h~1.vc our t)t>~t w1sht·~ 
tor a }rnppy !if,·. 

Coxt·r ,\11dr•·s 1:-. an :u;th,,nt) on Jkars. 

FORMER OFFICER PRAISED 

Worcestr.r, Ma'iS.- :\ft1·r a fj\·(• munths w;tit our 
fll'W n~!T!'1·1:11 r.t 1:-. in op,,r,ifi1,11. This Lol·al rdtTli . .'(l 
the prcp(,'-it1,1H 11n w:1•'.1 s 1,1T. rt·d 11:- l,y tht: L·omp,lllY, 
L11t aft1 r L'!\ i·-.1()n .1 I~ of ~1iri11):f1t'ld h:111 counted 
th<·ir ,·nt1._~, thl· u1i11,·d n1t1· "' the two Loc~1b wa:-: 
faYor.1.1-lt' tu ;,, \q,111,,: 11. \\"l' tr\1:-:t that nur nj,,m. 
lwrs will h1·rc,.:1, r ,1rr, nd th(· ni.·t"tin;...:s rn•til:,rl\' :uid 
tlkn th11:h~; v.11111<1! l::11q 11·11 ••.1th,n1t us hci·lll! n'.:-.pon. 
~dill'. Tho,;;t• \', h1 :1r1 1iJ,,r,'.1 :,.,,·d with the prou•dun· 
nuv h.1\'t' lt."arn, d ;1 l1·•,_•-rJ!1 f,,r tlw future ,ind lw a 
lit1h wore :1lh:1tiq t,1 ti,· ,:fL11r~ qf thr Loc.d. 
:\Lin\· ,,tour t:H 11·:,! r, ;1n 1.1,w 1., ,,:nr11ui.: tr, 1·ona' tn. 

~, h1 duk~ :in• 111 1111• ,_··iic,ppl'd :ind th,.· ,1ld 01u·•111a11 
n111tr.q1tJ"ll nH·;,11:,: ;, n·d;1l ti,,n lt: nnrniH-·r::.. :\'otlun~ 
1:-. ~(l"llfl' tl(1\\,1d,1,··, 

Re rn,1tini; ,,( \ .,r:; ~(•:1;,-tirnv:-: m,,;-ins that :-:tif:l(' 

111~ H nn1:~t rn11\·1· ti'.• 1r Ld;.11\· ti, 1111'ltlit r ~<.'t t111n of the 
nt\'. 01)11.r-., rnu:--1 \\,dk Lo11n· ;lt. night afti·r tht,ir 
,Lty',;; w,,rk . .-\11 th, :c;e thin~~:- d1,11't hdtt·r rlw mnr;ile 
'Ii the ttli 11 a l,it, l,ut t!i1..-t·tll!:Jl,Lti:,..· n:u·,t ~,t\'1..• n,orn•y 
!1, l,11,· p"wcr rt i·,;r(kr;:;, h, at \'PlltroJlkr:,, ~'..t"-Plinc.· 
f11r <1llt<1s and pcrL1p~ ,tpp, ,ir,t a f('w mort· IHSJWctor~ 
and .._,L,rt\ r,. 

\\'Jut a .J1ff,·n·1:n· it n:;,kt•s in ~nrnl' n1t.'n to !](' 
<ll'fr,1tt·d i,_,r nt!i<.·•·. l 1•,.1~•111t· a f11rrnt'T l'rl' . ..:.idf•nt 
n~aki--,g a r,·i::;.irk t!1.1t h·· \\i!-he,1 tlH• Local would 
ht·t'nrn1· ,\ r1..ck1-d. (.,t~v n· .. !n \' i1,1 df~: f\"(':-. our praise
IS Bro!lH"r Pl'lt·r J. Ro,,11t·r. .\ftt·r ht· was 1lc:-feat1·d 
}i.,__-a1~altl tftOk hi~ c:1r ;,rid ~hnwt'd :t" much 1nt('r,•ct In 

tlw Ln~·;d ;ls th,,n~•.h Lt h.-1d 111 \';•r h,._.Jd 111hu:. Th,-rc 
Wt'fl' nn ..-:r1H' sp,·,ts r,:: l:1:lJ. 111 ~itti·s tr, sh41W that hf" 
1s ap1,rn.·l;1tcd ht h,1:-, !H l'l~ tin:t· ;1rnl ;i;..:,tin dt•~i.1-~n:itnl 
l,,. 011r lnt,·rn.Lti,;1;,d l'r, :--i1 l1 1:t t" Ju or,~.1ni:ring itnd 
1,th1 r work :1:1d h.1~ tw...-, r bet n iuund w.1n!Jn>,:. 

Hr11tht r J .. hn S~1 .• 1inl'11,·..;q· h;1.._, rl'turnl·rl to lht" 
,11<tf(_ li..:t. wllt' W.\S ~•, 1 1•c1Li1 Ull 1;-.\ 

Bri1th1 r J,H k L1J 1l'l".l J-,;1.., pur• h~1sc-d a new hat an<l 
~11'ms 10 l,t· s,d1:--litd \\1th 1t. 

rh.- b;,ck p,1y arn\·t·<l and \\'<' wt·n• ~~L1dly ~ur
pn--..nl. 

BrothL·r Jack !\tcC'arrick has hcen off somt:timc 
but has the grit to come "<-trnund uncc- in a while. 
Lt•t us not forKet to call on th(· -.it·k itnd r('port to 
-UH State Mt1tual Building the condition in wh1d1 we
find them. Uihc:e hours arc 9 lo 1.! anJ 2;.Ht to 
S:30. 

Don"t for1!<·t that nornina11,·n of uffiet"'.rs C'Ome:-. up 
at tlw lh:1..·1.:mb1.:r n1t·<:t111~. 

- CoR, l!.. 

BROTHER REEDER MEETS DISTRESSING 
ACCIDENT 

Salt Lake City, Utah -Still 100'; strony. The 
Loys shuw a grc<d intt·n·st in the ur1-'.ani--:atiun and a 
dr-termination to k.:qJ th(; old boat afloat. Some 
time av,o an Eft-i~it·n...:y c...,mµ.:11J.;n \V~s inaui.luratcd 
and. nt·edles:,; to say, h:,s lirougllt gratify1n~ rt•sults 
Everv man ts sc1f-(:onscio11.~ of the frn:t that wh(:n he 
t".-in Wes ,'.J. laxity of d•.ity, he 1·.; d.i~crirnin:i.tin~ against 
his nwn int.·rest. As ;.1 ft•s11~r tJ-1'. rl~ ~t·t·n1s to be a 
i;.tT ,,tt r cun::,0]1,i:ttiou 1.if illtt-r,.,~.,t Ly thl.' Cnmpany and 
cmplu~,:.!cs. \\'e would h· artily. r1'(omn:t"nd this 

t:11~~-tx. ~~~~l lc~~ll\~1~. nf tht· various lol·als of the-

\\'c are pkas<·rl to point with pridt• to thl' effiri1·nt 
mannl'r Mr. t'ox and staff ha.Ye bt>cn handling thc
d1sµa.tch(•rs' end. 

Our ~lay agrcemt.·nt award l1rqu~ht us .'ti cents 
p;·r hour for the first year and (J4 n·nts pl'r hour 
tht·rcafter, a rq~ular day ofT ev<·ry tt n days and timt.· 
an,i onc~half for ovcrtlnu~. This is far bcttt-r tha.n 
w~• ha<i heretofore. The Oay off provuks mon.• 
re ular ,vurk to the- t·:ttra li'lt and .i. more valuablr 
a~::-.t·t to the health of the rc~11lar man. 

\\"{! claim S:tTt Lakl' to be om: of the bt·st Str1._'t t 
Car tuwns in tlw country with its 100 ft. -..,trrets and 
e.xcf·!l:.·nt PquipnH·tit of rollmg stock and rn:trl l11:d, 

Salt Lake i.w:1..,t-.; nf climate Stt·on,1 to nollt:', ex• 
c1·1lr-nt walt'r and pl;.:11ty of amus(•rnt'nts .Hid prt>tt\· 
KlrlS. 

\\'p are sorr}· thal Brutlwr J A. l-h·1·dt•r. un.:'~of 
onr 1110:-.t prorni1H·11t mi:·tn!H r::; nwt with a J,t•culiar 
and distrt·s:-.1ng an·id1·11t a short tirnt· a ►~o wbilt· 
11p:·r,1t i11g hi~ c-~r a.s motorn1;1n, Tlw trulky win· 
liroke and c;1mt• clown tlirrnnd1 th1· frunt windo" 
:-:.triking his ldt ere in_iuring it to such an t·x.tt-nt 
that it had tn h1.: t('mov,,:d. 

\Ve ju:-.t h;H! our si·n1i :,nnual ''chnq'-f' <lay." The 
boy~ show grt:at autit·ipatiou on chan,<rn).! on thc- 18 
Jtl~l. 

At our Statf' Ft·(kr~tion Cmn·cntinn hl'l<l ft.'C'['ntly 
at Pro\"o, Ct;d1, Brothr·r J. J. Sulll\'an. our worthy 
s, c•fl'tary, w:1s l·lt•ctt'd trJ .._uccl'ed h1msdf as S('c-rrtary 
oi that !Jody. 

~lotnrm,1n Al (;r:lnt is n!lr (it1icia1 brick throw~r. 
lfe is cn·di1ed wJt.h making a hit t'\·t·ry attt-mpt. 

T. J. Owes, Cow. 

FAILED TO ELECT SENATOR 

New Haven, Conn.- '.\lrmhl'rs uf l>i :-ion 
~o . .!XI, rtTrt ! th.it Pn·,Hknl Patrick (J·~ rara 
,1( tbt> St,ltc Fl'dt•r;1tiqn ,,! L;d1or W~lS 11ot -.·. ctt .. ,\ 
rmt• of l'on1H·di\ut's SL1te ~l'B.1.tors. Jt ,·.-as a 
chancf' for W(Jrk111v. nH·n tu V.t't a rnan •n th Stat..~ 
~t'llah· wlir,m th1·v wr,nld n,_.t lw ohli d 1 .. he~ to 
h;·1v0 tlH'ir VfJict· i1t·;1r•l 1n th.lt bodv. ·11t· ·. o d h1.1\"<' 
l,,·(·n an expnnl'lll of labor':.; ctu,e, n.t a \'1._•r\ 
~-ap.tl•l! nnt·. Hnt ti11·r<: \\'t'ft' t11<1 rn··:,\' w:1~~c
e.-1rr1'.'r:-- "ho ,..-:,1111· ◄ 1 to r;k t!a·ir pr•>t.·,t a~;11n,1 
th(' L1•:q1111' c,f ).;;1!1011<. and who Wi•fe itH·t•tllpt·tt.'nt 
to -.;pltt tl:e·1r tic kt t. In ordt r to \'Otl' tht•y had 
t.o V()tc· her !st r.1i)o.:ht, Tht·Y h;11l i;<1t {'llOUll,h of 
\\"ihon aTJd hit,\1 w:11,11-:-. TlH•rP Wl'f\' tuo many 
joli~. It I"- ln-lt,•r lt1 li 1\'c tn1) r~1.lny mc-n for ~he 
j(1b, so rl,1,,·11 wt·nt 0''.\It·;,rn ,,1th th(• \\'il~on1an 
LC':t).!Ut· of ~ati11n:c., Art. Ill anti fourteen points. 

\\'i-ll, tht· smr1k1~ t,i liattk h;1s lift('d from thC' 
h1·ld an,1 fL1rdin~! app(·ars ;~, ht' ,h,_· J.d<Hliator anJ 
\\'t ..irt tu kno\, w!:,1t ·· havk to normakv ·· 
means. T1rn<" ·wtll tell. Lt>t H~ hnpC" for the ln,.st. 

A•u,ln, I w:int to ,qqwal to our p:1,t officer~ to 
n·tlt·1 t upiin th1· ~11l1JPct a:-: to wht'tht'r lht'\" should 
nnt atll'ihl tllectinf-~S rn-,,,.. that lht·;- are (_)ut of 
orflct', L1:t \t::-. est:d)!i-..,h a roll call for past otftcers. 
and Sf'<' how manv of t11t·rn nttt•tlf-l for a Ct:'rtain 

\wri~l(1, sdy one yl'·a.r. I .as:-;11r_e tht· m<·mht·r!t that 
will w11linvl\· n·~;1stf•r 111 this Ct1l11mn tht· nattH' 

of l'n·rr past ot1ic••r th;lt ans\H:rs pn'SC'nt at such 
a roll call. 

~tattt•rs an' 
trollt•~ mrn hl-n· 



MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR Tu·enty-ont 

EFFICIENCY WILL WIN 

Atlanta, Ga. - l\incteen twenty apparently 
bas shown old Gt"'org1a's politics have reached the 
high water mark in her ver;• latest contest 
The laboring man and great ma~ses have shared 
very largely in the electin~ of their _public men, 
all the way down the line from Unikd State 
Senator. Governor of Gcor~!ia, to .Maror of 
Atlanta. The two Toms--Thomss H. Hardwick, 
Thomas E. Watson, and Honorable James L. 
Key have certainly mnde safe in Georgia. 

Organi:ted labor must make it plain that she 
stands for and by the principls you call honor and 
truth-the winning of which are bound to pre• 
vail. The organized labor movement should 
not be used as a hold up game. That would 
mean the abuse of the organized man-strength. 
Such action on tht! pnrt of organizC'd labor at 
times has doubtless proven a f;.tilurc when more 
conservativP action would have spelled SU('Ct·ss. 

A str:kc motion ma<le at the wrong moment 
when fevl'r heat was running hig'h likdy has put 
many a Lunch of honcH toilt.'rs on the hunt for 
another job. pos:'iibly not so good as the one 
a hasty. uncalltU-for strike caus1..:d them to lay 
down. 

If 732's mt:::mbcrship ,vill pursue closdy the 
columns of their !\loTOR:i.lAN ANlJ CoNDUCTUR's 
11.lag:.izine tht'y wil1 be h.hle to tin<l some very 
fine thought for mcditatwn. There is such a 
thing as profiting Ly otht."r's mistakes and un
cloings; 731 has made h\.·r mistakes and had her 
ups antl downs-downs mostl;--some might say. 
½till she has a chance to put herself on the map 
~s one of the strongest, wisest and most con
~·.crvative, useful and business like locals of our 
whole country. 

Lrn.:a] 73l. may have some figureheads, but sht' 
has enough goud, honest work,.:rs and thinkers If 
thl'y will only gi.:t <lown to business and put 
their heads and hearts together and stand onl,
fur justice to all men. 

It is a prl'tty ~afc bet that capital or lahor are 
not either immune from errors. Each ia.ction 
:-.hould strive to correct their evils when they 
find them within their ranks. 

Fellow workers, thl:' ti111t.: is drawing n(•ur when 
a new contract will or will not be signed. Havt· 
the actions of each and every indivi<lual wOrkc·r 
been su<.:h as to call for a contract that our 
company will 0. K. and underwrite as a modt·1 
contract for Loth t'm1>loyce and employer? 

Efficiency, good dl$l'ipline and strict attention 
to business on the p;ut of employees :.i.re vt·r}· 
essential factors that spell success. Thtn, 
gentlemen, let's strive to aid our company in 
carrying out her most C'5sentia1 rules-and ask 
that non-cssc·ntial rul<·~ Le ahrogated, changed, or 
mudilicd. 

-CoR. 732, 

HOLD THIRD ANNIVERSARY 

Atlantic City, N. J.-Div. No. ;: ', celebratt•d hn 
third annivt·rsary with a banqw t held at Hotel 
Z\orwood, \\.cdnesdar evening Sr11t. 22. Brother 
Ed Maguire acted as toastmast(r and in a neat 
address in behalf of the memLers rr(•sentcd to 
Prcsi<lcnt R. S. Grundl0ck a beautiful gold watch 
nnd chain. In accepting this tribute President 
Grundlock said: 

u Fric-nds and Brothers: Allow me to express my 
sincere thanks. I rea!iZ\.' that yuu appn.Ti::i.tc: my 
hard work. Permit me to say to you that the bt•st 
of feeling exists Lctween thl: Company and employes. 
I trm•t this goo<l feeling an<l good frlluwsh1p wi11 
continue. In rt1y dcaliu~'.S hctwct·n you and the 
Company I ha vc tri1:d to cx('rcise gourl juJ~mcnt. 
If mistake& have b(•en mad(·, I want you to forgive 
them. li.!y dt::sire has bt·l·n to give you a square 
dc:al with the same considt'ration for the Com_pany. 
I shall prnudly wear this bl·;L11t iful emblem of bonor 
and in the days to come, ,vhl'thcr here or elsewhere, 
when I have occasion to consult this watch for the 
time, it wi11 always recall to me the happy moments 
I spent in the interest of the street car men of 
Atlantic City." , 

Brothers Bromlwrg and Coe, in interesting ad-
1rcsscs presented the other office-rs of our 1 .. ...:al with 
useful gifts in appn:ciatiun of th(·ir faithful service, 
for which the members received the thanks of those 
officers. 

Recording Secretary J. A. Donaldson in expressing 
his thanks to the members took occa~ion to make a 
very strong appeal for the members of the striking 
Brooklyn Locals. 

We had notified all the company officials from the 
the Receiver down to the Insvei..:tors, but only the 
dispatchers and inspectors were prc$ent. Supt. 
Kale of the suburban line allowed his m1:n a special 
car for the occasion. 

In addressing the suburban men Brother Maguire 
spoke so long that Brother Remington fell askcp. 

Brothc.-r Brown and DispatC'her .Miller seemed to· 
have especially enjoyed the occasion and particularlr 
the eats, etc. In fact all had an enjoyable time 
and we will look forward with soml' C'Xpcctancy to 
our next anniversary. Only one man missi:d the 
next morning. He had the last car out. 

Members of our Local will long rtmcmbcr tht• 
ev"ning of Sept. 22, 1920, as on<e of the most enjoy
abt, in the progress of our three years exist;rnee. 

-~CoR. 

OBTAIN SIX CENT FARE 

Victoria, B. C.-Two cvc·nts of importance h3ve 
takf'n place here since the last issue. Fir:-:.t, the 
l it.y \..,Ounci! all0ws the B. C. E. to chargr- a 
6 c.:ent fare, and agrees to regulate the jitnt•ys. 
In ri:turn the Company offers to give transfors 
with the 6 cent fare, half fare for school children, 
und<.'r the usual conditions, reduce the light n1.te 
from 11 cents per K. \\". hour to 7 cents and to 
keep in repair the roarl way bet Wl'C'n the car 
tracks. This is expected to come into force about 
Dccc m ber l st. 

It is significant to notice that the city conncil's 
mt."thods have improved since they h:td a la!iour 
member, altho he is persistently ignored by the 
local press. If you want to b.t·ar some common 
sense talked by a representative of thii majority 
of the people. go to a City Council m<·<·ti,1J.; .and 
hPur Alderman Bob Df'war speak. Perh:ips hi-; 
hrst boost is tl.H! fact that they cannot say .lny• 
thing against ht m. 

\\'t:· may nuw look for a drnngt~ uf t:ditorial 
pu1icy in the ""\Vcekl;· \Vail."'or the "!\1oruhy 
!\loan." Pass.engt'rs have got the habit of reatl
ln~ the last page, and <lrofJpl_ng it on the 11~.JQr. 

Second: The recent ph~b,scitt on t1H· 1tquor 
question. The n•s.ult showt•d emphaticall;• what 
the ekctors think of prohibition. lt Is only 
reasonable to lo'Jk fur improved busin1·ss :ictivity 
and industrial conditions ;dl around. 

It is rumored that Broth<·r Kilby is saving 
up to buy Brother tlaynard a ncv,• cap for 
Christmas, provi<lt.:·tl he gets the o~<l one to render 
down for the grf'ase. 

The toll of war can ncvc-_r be pa.id in monC'y. 
8cv<:ral of our brothers arc still contributing 
more thnn their share in pain and a~!Ony. Br()tl-.cr 
Geo. Thompson ls in St. Josc•ph's Hospital .\'ith 
plntrisy not improved any by a bullet hole: in his 
lungs. Brother Burkett is in ·• Cr:,ig DarroulJh" 
~lilitnry Hospital conv.:i.l-esccnt. Brothi·r Al,hott 
has rt:>turne<l from Balfour ~anitnrium, U11t is not 
ah1e to resume work. Brothl·T 1-.1 os~cy has lict'n 
admitted to E::;qtlimall ?\Ji1itary Hospital to 
utHkrgo an operation. He a11tilipate::; l:Jeing there 
Sl'Yeral montlu;. 

\\·c Tl'gret to hear of Rrother Tom T1lrlt:y's 
sud(len illness and op(•ration. Ile is rn the Royal 
JuhikP llo--.pital suff,·rirq.~ from a perior.1tL"d 
stomach and is very low at time of wnti11R, 

~J. W. II. 

VOTEITO PURCHASE OLD ROAD 

San Francisco, Calif.~-·Of City Charter A:ncncl
m(•nts befort: the Vl•ters at this el1•ction, the 
propo~cd "Ol<l Ai;~c Pt•n:sion" provi,ion is one in 
\\·hich we were interested. Also tht' purchase of 
the United R . R. street car sy:...tt•m is up 

Brother Ruhl('y is on his way to his m011ntain 
home in ~fendocino County, to be gone several 
months. 

Brother JJ. Reneau hns been on the: .skk ti, 
for several davs with a severe cold. 

Aftt··r \Vork1i1~ four months on the prc:..:cnt runs. 
durinK which time scv~ral runs and t.:ar:i Wl'rt.' 

t.a kt·n off nn acco11nt of power short age. we 
fin;~hr,1 a sign up on the old time tables. 

Brnth<·r F. E. Da,·i,~s.on, Pa~t Presid,·nt of Div. 
S18, !~ in vcr:,.• poor h1•alth and unatJlc to work 
on the cars. 

Brother J. A. Robinson is fast rccoverin~~ rom 
hls recent opl'ratiun and hoves to rt>sume his 
place on thP cars soon. 

BrothC'r G. DeC·roat 
He has tv .ay off 
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REPORT OF SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF 
GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD 

(Cor11i,uud frem Pat, o) 

Decisions Upon Appeal■ by the International Pre•ident 
■nd First International Vice-President 

The report of Pr<•sident !-.fahon emhraccd a record 
of the dl'cisio11s of the lnt,.:rnational Pn·sidcnt u1wn 
lS appeals. These casl's wc•rc ;di of Local concern, 
principally of in<li,·iduals aµpt'aling from actions of 
Local Divisions, tog<·tht.·r with the dt.•cisions thereon, 
constituting a considcrablP volumC' of the report. 
except in such casc-s as wherein appellants took ap
pea1 from the decision of the Inte,rnational Prcasident, 
which will be givc·n in the enactments and decisions 
of the Board. Th,·se appeals were as follows: 

Harry D. Yeick, Div. No. 241, Chicago, !11.; 
Richard J. White, Div. Ko. 308, Chica~o. Ill.; 
C. J. Leary, Div, No. 589, Boston, Mass.; E. F. 
Victor, C. W. Gordon and W. S. Elliott of Div. 
:-o. 749, Dayton, O.,; Thos. McCann, Div. No. 
56i, Schenectady, N. Y.; Div l\o. 887, l\ewark, 
:X. Y., per Geo. R. Sellers, President; Donald Far• 
land, et al., Di,•. J\:o. I 71, Fall River, Mass;.;, W. 
Rowlson and 17 others, Div. No. 134, New West
minster, B. C.i T. P. Parr, c::,.t al., Div. No. 7 2$, 
Birmingham, Ala.,; G. T. Wasson, Div. No. 51\3, 
Cail(ary, Alta.; Albert E. Sales, ct al., Div. Ko. 618, 
Pro\ridcnce, R. l.i Secretary Howard L. 1'1ott, et 
al., Div .. Ko., 25~, Sacramento, Calif.)· 0. A. Cooley, 
et al., Div. No. , ~8. St. Louis, 1'-io.j ohn H. Maure,, 
Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; Francis J. Dolan, Div. 
~o. 618, Providence. R. !.: A. L. Rogers, Div. :-,.;o. 
898, Macon, Ga.; Di,·. Ko. 235, Brockton, Mass.; 
Francis J. Donley, Div. Xo. 26, Det;oit, M 1d1.; 
R. R. Buckles, Div. Ko. 805, East St. Loui ·• Ill.; 
John MacDiarmid and John J\!cClcllan, Div. :--o. 
5119, Boston, Mass. 

The report of the International President ,er rred 
tn the meetini;:- several l·ascs of appt·al to the GnH ra1 
ExC'cutivt• Board, whil'h will Le notC'd in the a(:ts 
of the G<.·ne-ral ExC'cuti\·c Board. 

Wage Increases 

Undl•r this h<'adlinc the lnt~f"national Prcsitl.-nt 
n•portc<l rates of incrrases in wagt'S obtained dunnl.( 
t_he s~x months period to the mC'tnb<'rs of 169 Lo~·:11 
Divisions. Five of thl·se Locals oLtaincd two 111-

creases within the pt·riud. To mt.·mlwrs of 101 uf 
thC'sc Locals rate's were inc-rt·a~t·d as hi~h as 1 O 
rrnts ~,nd more per hour. To thr members oi 41 
L,,cal'i rat<'s were incrn1.sed 15 cents and more per 
hour. Mcmb<-rs of l.l Locals c-xpc-rienc(·rl wa~" 
incrcasei:. of 20 cents per hour and in excess then·of. 
In one casl" ratC'S were increased JO Cl'nts per hour 
to opr·rators of one-mnn cars. In the opt.•ration of 
two~man cars upon thls samt· system. the inrrt'asl" 
was JS cents pl'r hour. The h1~ll(·St rate pt•r hour 
irn.:n·asc upon tl\·o~man cars was an increase of .l·l 
ct.·nts pC'r hour. 

Committee to Call Upon Pruident in Mooney Case 
The Prcsid,·nt·s Report suhmittcd to the Board 

that <luc to the illnC'ss of l'n·s1c..h-nt \\'ilson it w~1s 
impossible fr1r the ltuoncy casl· l'()mmitt<:c to srcurc
a conft-rencc for sometinu·. an<l finallv sucn•t·d(_·d rn 
securing a conf(:rl'ncc with Pn·sidl'l'1t's St·crctary 
Tumulty, \\'h<·rc throu~h him the ctn•<.~ was la.id lw• 
for(" the Prt'sidt•nt. The C'ommittl'e met in \\"ash. 
inlo{ton. Juh· ,!5.l6 and throu~h Secretary Tumulty 
sulimittN.l tht'ir appeal to tlw Prt.·sidt'nt and n·~ 
porlt>d to the Int,·rnational Office upon thc-ir work 
as follows: 

"~Arros\1. Ho1u .• 
\\"a~hini,;:ton. 
July 17, 1910. 

"To th(' Amalgamated Association of Strt'c·t 
and Elt""ctric R~,ilway Emplo~·es of Am,·ri<.:a, 

\\", D. ~tahon, International Prl"si<lent. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Dear Strs nn<l Hrnthcn:-: 

•• The Committt·e appointt·d at tht• Convt•ntion 
hl"ld in Chica.go Sc-pt. 1919, to visit the Pn·si~ 
<lt'nt of the Unitt·d State and lay hdor<' him 
the case of \\'arrf'n K. Billings and Thos. J. 
Momwy, met in 'Washin),{tun, Sunday, July 
25, 1920, at tlw ~ational JJut(·1, upon th(' rt·
Qm'st of Pn·s1dt:nt ~1ah(in, and on Mon<lny 
Jilly 26, W(·nt to lkp:LrtnH·nt of Lal,or an1i 
n1;"ie arranl,{i·nn·nt!i to 111rd St·(·r,·tar;- Tt1m1ilt:r 
and r('riucst him to put our p<:t1tion before the 
President. 

"On Tuesdny morning we rccc·ived a call to 
go to the \\"hitc House. There we met Secrc~ 
tary Tumulty, who told us he would im~ 
m,·<liately ~~ive our hrid to President \\-'ilson. 
\\'hilc we were in the oflic<', upon n·qut~st of 
a reporter we gave a copy of ~_1ur petition to 
the President to the Asso<"iatc.:d Pn·ss. It 
should gt't some good pttblic1t~,. 

"\\~e we-re VL'fY courfrou~l:r treatcrl al the 
Department of Labor, a1s.o H1 the• \\'hitl' House-, 
IJ\" the SecrC'tarv to tht· Pn•:-.Jtl<'nt. ·• 
.. ·1Si,.::nt·d) Jolln B. ~10t111t·y. Div. X-o. ~18. 
San Francisco, Cal., Ch<1.irman. \Ym. Quinlan. 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill., l;. IL !\'l:"bun, Div. 
~q, 694, San Antonio, Tc-xas, J. E. (3reen. 
Div. No. 382, Salt Lake C'1ty, Utah, J. ll. 
Cookman, Div. l\o. 689, Washin11ton, ll. C., 
Association Committee on ifooney Ca~c." 

Application of Brotherhood ol Railway Conductors 
for Afllliation With the A. F. of L. 

Under this heading the report of the Internationa 
Pre:sidcnt reads: 

·• During the meeting of the Executive Council 
of the American Federation of Labor, held at 
Atlantic City, Au11ust 6, 1919, Mr. Sheppard, 
representing the Order of Conductors app<'i:t.rt.'d 
before the Council and suhmittt:d a copy of an 
a!(reemcnt to be signed by the Order of R,nl• 
wa;• Conductors and our Association defining the 
question of jurisdiction, providing the Order of 
Railway Conductors is chartered br the A. 
F. of L. 

"A sub-Committee of the Executive Council 
was appointed to confrr with us and at this 
cunfcrc-ncc the committee from the ExC'cutive 
Council offered an amendment to Mr. Shl'p
panl 's' proposl'd agreement. Executive Board 
?\·IC'rnbcr P. J. Shea attended this conference 
vdth me and 'A"e agreed to acc-cpt the proposed 
agrccmt•nt as amendc-d by the Exf'cutivc Council 
and recommend it to your Board. Mr. Sh('p
panl took tht> same under his consideration to 
submit to his Ex<•cuti,·e Coun('iJ. 

"I am ht•reby submittinM: the agrct.·mt·nt \\•ith 
the- am,·n<lmL'nt as propos-.·d, r,nd woultl rc·<'Om• 
mt'lld th.at it be acl'cptf'd liy (1t1r A~so<i.,twn. 
that no obj,..ctions mav st:in<i ;n th£' way of th~ 
Onkr of Railway Con1luctors becominJ,( afliliatt•d 
with the Anwrican FeJeration •of Labnr, ThP 
proposed agn'l'nl('nt is here suhmittl'(l as follows: 

Agreement 

"l'pon the question of juris<lictinn hrtwccn thc
Anrnlgamatcd Association of Strt.'t"t and Electric 
Railway Employcs of Arm .. •rica and the Order of 
Rajlway Coudm.:tors. 

In order that t~t·rc ma)" he a c-ll'ar trn<l<·rstandit1R 
as tn the jurisitl1ction n~hts of thc Amo.lgam~tc-cl 
Ass<.Kiatiun of Strf'l't and Ell'ctric Rnilway Emp]oyes 
uf Arw.'ri<-a and the Onh.•r of Railwav CunriudQrS 
providing the Ordtr of Railway Condu(·tors lwcomes 
a.ffi'.1alt..·d with tlw Amc-rican Fcrif'ration of Lal1or: 

1st. The Am·, gamated Association of StrN·l and 
Elt•ctrlc Railwa:, t'mployes of Anwrica sha11 hold 
full jurisrlictiun 1 .'('r all Stre('t RaJhvay \\'Prk in 1he 
vano11s citiPs and towns. whi,:h shall includ<' city. 
eh.•vatf'rl and nty under~rounrl st·n·ire within the 
jurisdiction 11f the Amt"rican FedC'ration of Labor. 
except as hereinafter provided for. 

in,!. It is agreer! that should the Order of Rail
wa.y Condu<"tors bt•com~ affihatt·rl w1th the Americ.'ln 
Fc-<lf'ration of Lal.Jor. the- suliurlian or interurban 
ro;i<ls. on which t·ith<'r uf the two Orcanizations 
spc-cific-<l hl'rt•in, now have working- agrc>t'mcnts aith 
the opcratin~ cornpanil'S, thest.• agrt•t'ml.'nts shall 
stl\nd and thf'rc shall hl' no intt.·rfrrcnce as to the 
n~hts of the OrKanization holtling the contract 
c~r(·pt as may be mutual!}· a~rrcd upun in the 
fut11re. 

3rd. It is distinctly unrlrrstood that the Arnaiga
matt•U Association of Stred and Electric Railwa,• Em
ploycs of America docs not cl.:1im any Jurisd.!ction 
O\'t'r stt-am railroar1s. and should any such roads be 
d("ctriftt..'d, tht.~ fu!l juri~diction of the sam,: s.hall 
belong to the Order of R:ulwa}' Conduc-tors. 

4th. \\'h• 1 r<' it )Iii nt~ccssar;-- for t.ht" Tilt..'Jllh<'r~ of the 
OrdC'r of Railway C'on(luctors to pass OVL·r tr:tcks 
used Ly the m1·mlwr~ of tht.~ Amalg:1.matC>d Asson. 
ntion of Strt•t't and Elt.·<·trit: Railw;1y Emp!()}TS of 
Anwrica. to makl' conrwdi,_111" with ntht r ro.11h to 
rc·afh tr,rminals or st.a.lions. tht•re shall be no qut:stit.,n 
of jun'.'i.diction raisr·<l. the same n~ht to be at:cnrdt'd 
to thl' m<'ml1c'TS of the Amali.:~,Hliil"O As~n,fiat1on of 
Street and Electric Rn,il woJ v, f. mJ1f';1;);;<'~t_Ct;Jf~ < A mrrica 
when it is necessaryUf0r --t':he'it> m,r.-ftfbf:r5-;1°'J rp'ass over 
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tracks used by the Order of Railway Conductors 
for the same purpose as above specified. 

5th. It is further understood that the Amalga
mated Association does not claim jurisdiction on the 
Hudson nnd Manhattan Railroad or any of the steam 
roads that ha.vt· been t"1ectrified and are now here~ 
after run into New York City. Further, there shall 
be no interference w'th the Order of Railway Con
ductors in operating the·ir trains into or through the 
Cit}', in order to r<.'ach their stations, terminals, or 
make connections as their conditions of employment 
may rccjuire. 

6th. n tht' evt.•nt of mcrJ,(er of linrs in which tht~ 
furis<liction of th<·sc organizations 1~ involved. f.•itlwr 
in cxtt'nsions, in 1:iart, or absorption in full. both 
organizations invnlvl·d !-hall unitt• in thl' protPction 
of tht~ men employed in proportion to th(• amoLHH of 
st·rvicc required in a fair _and t•quitaLle mannl'f. 

ith. It is further a!,{n·c·d betwt·cn the two or~ani• 
zations that in case pf disJJutes or susr.c-nsions of 
work they wi!l not allow their mt•mln·rsh1p t? tak~· 
the place of the nH'mlJe-rsh1µ of the org:1111zat ion 
("flgaged in such dispute or strike and in <:asl'S where 
membership of one of the t\,·o organizations may 
withdraw or set·cck from out.~ of tht.· or~anizations, 
the other organi1.ation will not an .. 'cpt into membt~r
ship without the orj."?anization from which th1:y with• 
drew consents to the ::arne. 

8th. It is further ao:recd that if the Order of Rail
wav Conductors becomes atliliatcd with the Amt"rican 
Federation of Labor under the jurisdiction hert'in 
agreed to. the two organizations wilJ work in hor
mony and do eYcrything within their power to unite 
and organize the employcs of the r.:tilways of the 
count:-y that come under their respective juris<lic• 
tions. and that when any question or dispute arises 
bet,,·een the otli.c1_•rs or membership of the r,·spet.'tive 
organizations, tht' heads of the organiz..itions interest~ 
ed wi11 meet an<l try an<l re-a.ch a mutual undt.-..rstand• 
ing, and if they eannut a~n.•e they will suhmit the 
q_uestion in dispute to the members of the Executive 
Council of the American Federation of Lahor and 
n~rt'e to ahi<ic by the dt>cision that a majo1ity of the 
Executive Council render.·· 

The proposed Amendment rf'ads: 
"It is a~rt·t·d that conductors employed upon 

Citv and lnl<'rurban Elec.·tric Lin<.:s shall ht> 
unrft·r the jurisdiction of thf.• A nrn.lgan:rntNl 
Association of Street and E!('ctric Rmlway 
Emvloy~s. All conductors. employl'd upon steam 
lint·s which may b<·comc clectrifit-d and upon 
tl<'W trunk llnrs which mav lie built in thL~ 
futur<' upon which trams ma~· h1.: operaterl either 
b;• c;;fram or electricity shall ht> urnh•r the 
jurisdiction of the Order of Railroa,t Con
ductors.•• 
"I'he Prc~sirlcnt's Report cln-:,,.Ll with thC' referri,n~ 

to the Rnarrl of financial cornliti(1ns prevailinR: with 
certain of the Local Di\'isions that were confronted 
with exccs~ive expf'nse in wa1_'.(~ TH.'J.l:Otiations and othPr 
functions that hail imp('llf•d those Locals to appcHl 
to the International for assistance. 

Enactments and Ruling of the General Executive Board 

In its rlehherations the B<1anl took up the qucs. 
tions reft..rrt:d to it by tht..• President's Report and 
enactl'd thereon as follows: 

Deaths and Disability Benefit Claims 

Claim for disability benefit in the int("rest of ~l<'m• 
ber Thos. J. Barry, Div. l\:o. 246, ~alem, ~lass. as 
referred from tiw f_,residcnt's R<"port. was act('d 
upon. The application f0r di~a.hility h(•tH:fit was 
hased upon injurif's recc-iv<:<l from a rear-t."nd col
lision alkg(·d to have occttrred February 1, 19 I~. 
while applic;1.nt w,1s operating a car. His injuries 
were the fracturinJ.t flf th<" hip bone and lrg requir
ing an operation that left one kg three.fourths of 
an inch short. An application upon this case was 
hefnre the Hoard at its previous meeting, but was 
di~allowecl on the presumption that he might rccovt:'r 
sumcient to n·sumc his former employment. This 
was a Sf'Cond application upon the same case, with 
phvsicians' statements to thf' dfcct that the Brother 
had proved to be prrmancntl~· disabled from al{<lln 
assuming his employment. ThC' Board enacted to 
approv(' fH~ymcnt of .thC' c.laim. 

Applif'nt1on for dic;alnhty bf'n'.'tit in the int,·rest 
of :..tcmbr-r Henrv A. '\[onrt', IJ1v. '.'\"o. 246. S,d,·111, 
~1ass., was sulH1litte<l hy thP Prl'Si(knt's rt-port to 
the R(1an!. This cas<' was tid(Jn' tlw February ;n, · 
1920.,.ml·ding of the G, E. B. Di-.al,iiity was basNi 
on arthritis_of left knc-e alleged to be resultnnt from 

a strain sustained while getting off a street car. It 
is alleged that his work aggravated this condition 
of the knee until he was obliged to give up em
ployment' November 10, 1919. Certification of the 
examining physician upon this case was that "the 
condition (arthritis) is much aggravated by cold and 
use of leg. Don't th'nk he will be ahle to do any 
work this Winter or at least during cold weather. 
By Spring he might be able to get back to a moder
ate degree of work, if the knee improves." The 
Board at that time held this case could not be re
garded RS one of total disability and it was deferred 
to await further developments in the case. It was 
t.•nactcrl that the claim be disallowed. 

Application for disahilit}' Uc•ncfit in the interest of 
Membt·r I\Ielvin H\lrmcr. Div. No. 90, Mt. Cle-mens, 
l\.lich., was submittt•d to the Board l,y the Tt'port of 
the lnt<'rirntional Prt·sic.knt. It appeared to the 
Board from th'-' eviden,:,;c that this. dairn was hasc-d 
upon disahility-tuhcrculosis of the spine. Certi• 
fication of LJr. C. L. Washburn of th1.: Univrrsity 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. was in dfrct that Brnth,·r 
Harmer was found to he suffPrin~ from tuhc-rcu1osis 
of the spine a11d that it was found 1,y experience that 
the occupation of motorman was one of tht worst 
for this condition: that the constant jarring: of the 
car almost always caust"s a return of the disease and 
advises some other occupation. The Doanl accepted 
as the inference of the physician's statement that 
applicant is sutYering from Potts rlisease, an affliction 
not resultant from nny acci<lept ns required by the 
Constitution for the payment of disaHlity benefits. 
The Board enacted to disallow the claim. 

Application for disability benefit in the interest 
of Member Wm. Trew, Div. No. 90, Mt. Clemens, 
Mich., was submitted to the Board by the report 
of the Intc-rnatinnal Presidrnt. Application was 
based upon total disability resultant from cystitis and 
gastric ulcer allegl'd to be resultant from the C'on
stant jarring of the car. Applicant was a motorman 
on the rapid railway. Disability became prohibitive 
of employment under date of June 4, 1919. The 
evidencC' supported hy certification of the examining 
physician was such that it apptared clear to the Board 
that disabilit}' was not from an accidC'nt as required 
hy the Constitution nnd General Laws perm1ttin~ 
payment o( the disahility hcnefit. The Board enacted 
that the claim he disallowed. 

Application for disab,lit)' benefit in the interest 
of Member Chas. F. Brenton, Div. No. 508, Halifax, 
N. S., was submitted to the Board by the report of 
the International President. The evidence before 
thC" Board was that the disability wa5 based upon 
an Rt:cident that occurred in ;'\uvcmber, 1917, some 
two years ancl l'iKht months prior to the filing of the 
applicatiPn for benefit. The claim ckarly came under 
Scl..'tion 101, a provision thereof which nads: "and 
no claim fnr total (!is:1bilit}· b('n(•fit will be enkr
taincd or allowed wht're the RC'l'idcnt has ocn1rrC'd 
two }'C'ars or over prior to the time of filing claim." 
Upon this ground tt was enacted that the claim be 
disallowed. 

Claim for disahility benefit in the interest of l\frm
hcr Frank l\leehan, Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y., 
was n:-suhmitted to the "'Board by the report of the 
International President. The history of this case is 
that it was before the Board at the FeLruary, 1920, 
meetinJ? where it wns dc-fcrrcd <luc to the fact that 
the evidence h<'fore thr Board was in eff~ct that th£> 
alleged accident added to or a~;:ravated the real 
cau5e of disahility, which could not, from the 
evidence, be tral·cd to any previous accirknt in the 
occupation. At this meeting of August. 19.20, thC're
was no further <"Videncc upon the case other than 
that Broth('r l\fechan is cmployl"d in one of the com• 
pany's welfarC' rooms and that he had not re-ached 
the age at which he is entitled to old agt.: benefits. 
It was enacted to disallow the claim. 

Decisions on Appeals 

Appeal of Cornelius Sullivan, Div. l\'o. S89. Boston, 
~·1ass., was submittl'd to the Board by the report of 
the International President, This was a c-asc where 
on December 11, 1919 appellant had petitioned the 
Intf•rnat.ional Prcsi(kt\t for advice upon it. He set 
forth lo the International President that a.bout one 
month after war was dC'clared he acct.·pted a cln·k~ 
ship in the qunrtermaster's corps of the \\·,u De
partment nndcr civil sf'rvic<' ru1<'s. P<'titiont'r was 
out ~i<le of the draft limit. \\'hrn he return<"d after 
thl' w~r he was rlcni<'tl hi-s SC'nioritv. l'ntler date 
of Dn'ernher 15 fnltnv:ing he was 3dvishl hv t lw 
International Presi(h-nt that he ~lw11lrl first t:1ke hi!!i 
tase hdore tht• Local D1vi~r;-ir'l"rL_,~, _AJht-ri/' .. much cor• 
res pond f.•nce u n dt·t1,r,l,q.1,e_;:,'f)[ \'_f-lq::ie {Jt{;ii~_f;¥:i.·l,l"~J1t ad visL:d 
the International Prc~irknt that his tl,.'.:tsc had been 
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pnssed upon by the Division under date of April 
X. 1920. The l11tc-nrntional Pn·sident rf'nden·d his 
ilt·cision u11on the c:ast·. holdin~ that a liberal vie91,• 
shuttld be takt:·n and imu,much as apprllant was 
ad.u;\l]y in war scrvicf' :i.ccorded t·mployment 1)\· 
thl' ta.ct of thl· war in actual war work. hl" should 
he ►rivt·11 111~ r:din,.:. although the Luc:il lu·ld that ht· 
h:1.d t:lk•·11 his; position under civil S<.'rvit:c niks, huv
rng- ( ntnt.'11 the examination before thl' dt·darn.tiun 
01 \\',if, and st1,<id upon a waiting list for such cm
plnynw1!t, Fvllowin;.: this rfr,_·isi(m inform:-i.tion ca.mt' 
fr,,rn Husinc-ss Ar.1.:nt. \\"m. \\'ulsh thut a1,rwll.J.nt hart 
su~p(•1Hlt·1l himsdf from nu:ml>crsh1p in the March 
prt'Y1011s for n<in-paymt>nl of dut:s and this stayed 
further prncc:dnrc cm the tlt·cisiun of th<" Inh·rnational 
Pn·s1tlt>t1t. Thi:;, a.ppdLrnt, in a subsequC'nt lt'th•r 
.tdn:its, b11t R~l,·e ;-ts his excusC' the delay in action 
in his cas~• and also petitions fnr advantage un<ler 
the.· <·~emption from payrn1·nt of dut·s Y,rantt.'<l war 
sr:n·trf• awn. Thl' International }'p•sident, howcvrr, 
held th:lt he• hn<l pl;:i.c<'<l hims,·lf bl'yontl the relit'! 
l'f tlw Assol'iation. in that he had allo,,Td him'iclf to 
l:q,se since h~ had ceas1.·d scrvict· as a clerk in the 
<7~1:1l'tt rmastcr's corps. Un<h·r date of August 4, 
ap1wllant submitted his app<·al for c-onsi<lcrntion oi 
tlH· (~. E. IL The Bo.-ird found that tlw records of 
thr- Jntrrnational Offit·e showr-rt that ~!ember 
~ul!iv~111 haci ~uspcndc-d himself for non-payment of 
<lur.·s in tht• M.:1rch r,revious: it w:1s clt•:1rly evident, 
also, tk,t app('llant had paid his dun, Jwnrling all of 
the Jwriorl of his ,1bst'nce fr<>m th(' 1·111plo~·ment of 
the ('l>lllJl..lrlY an,I ha<l st:ltr d in otlt' of this com
rnuc:1tiPn~ ln tlw u•cori-1 of th<' t:ast· th;1t he Ji.111 re
frai111..d frnm pay!nt~ d1tt>!'; dt1l· to his case heir~! rle
la} t d. as hP did not k11r)W \\ h·r,: he w:i~ at rd•Lti\'t' 
to hi~ ..:;u;ttiTity in f"mJ1loy11n'nt. lt was ch.·ar that 
ht• Ci.lll(" into bad stanrlinc nfter the war wt1s ovc.•r 
01111 not in the- JJl'rinrl oi \\:tf t'mpl11ymt·nt. It wa~, 
thcrdor(", irnpn"'~1Llt· for th1--. tH,ard lo t:ikf' any other 
f.111,i:ir,n than that~ t:tkl·n by tlw Intt-rnational I'n·si
d,·nt tr, the dft·d th:Lt aprwllant hirw,df had placed 
hl'r:~df f.evo11d nnY n·lid of the Asso(i.;1tiun and the 
:1ppe..il waS. thl'rd~n~, dismisst·d. 

App, al of Wm. F'. O'Donnell, Div. No. HO, Chcl
st·a, :\Li::-<.., was sulim1tte<l to thC" Board by the re~ 
pf,rt of the 1ntt"·rnat1c,nal l'rf'sidcnt for its cor1~idC'r
at10t1. This appl'a} ,•1;as takt-n from n drri...,ion of 
rh1.." Intlniatifll;al Pn·si<knt, 1\•hrrt·in apJH'llant 
t1pp1,_alcd fo tlw Intt'nrntiona1 Prc!-iidcnt from action 
nf tlie Llleal l)i\'i"ion in imposin~! a p1'naltr upon 
;qJJwlbnt ailt'r ha\'ini! been found Ruiltr of eh,tr..:t·s 
in wh1d1 appdlant w.1s charged with ha\'inJ{ used 
irr:f 1rnrH·r and abusiv{' lani:;u,1gc in addn·ssir1g a 
Br1,th1-r :\11 rnh1'r. Appt·:d was in rt·ality a petition 
ior th(• Jnt,·rnational 1'nsidcnt to set asid<" the trrnl 

--in which he h:id ht·<·n found 1oruilty and afford 
.q,p,·ll.11:t a h,·arir~~ lidore such Loanl as the Intcr
natwn,d l'rcsi<l( nt rnirht arpoint, ha~in~ his pt.•titinn 
tq,on: Fir<:.t, th:,t th:! I're:-.idC'nt of the Local Vivis-
10n who ,q)r,oint• d 1 hf' trial hoarri hari not th!' ri~~ht 
to app,,int c; .. id l,n.1rd from the fact tltat at th<c time 
h<' w:1-; i'.r,ldin~? ~,\·o nlfircs, that of Bu.;;inc~s 1\1,;ent 
:111rl l'rf'·t.-1Pnt; St·(ot1d, that the trial board had no 
r,1,,•.1·r tu inqiost· a lint' upon ;-tpc-ltant or rcquirc an 
,q,,,1,11:r: Third, th;tt the finclin!,{ of the- s.1,id hoard 
w:1s 1111111-.t :1~:d nnt in :,ccordan<'c.· with the et·idtncc-: 
Fnt:rtli. th.it :q1111-ll.1t1t was nnt rin•u a Liir and 
111 J• .• rtul t11:d. TIH' u11rlic:.p11tt'<l f;,1Lt<:: h,forc the 
H,--.,rd ,-.,·w t1ut tlH· a\tt"rc.,ti<,ns (·n~l,r~,cc-d in th<' 
, \--i:1r~•1 s :w.11t1'-t app,·lbnt act11:1lly took pl:tc(• and 
\\, ri· of a 1:.1t:in· 11,,,1:11! in r•nl lie) to attr;ttt :t11d 
r1·-t11 ct d1··:ippri•\·.d ,_,( th0 p11l.\1c, a rcfh:ctiun tb1t 
l,, 1r.s Dll tl·(,~f" (•f thf" 0l·l·ur,:1tv,n ;:,s a \\f.11lf', dTt·ct-
11:,1 .1n ot!, I.·~•· ;, ,1..,nrnl,l~· s.·.1ljjl·(t tq Jfl\T',tig.ition or 
11 i,r.-·,,,l or p1 n ,lind; thi:"rf'!nr('. 1n th'.tf thf·f1' existc-d 
.. n o'h-1 ...,. in h conduct 3t:d ~ulrn1:c-~1<Jn..:. of appcl. 
·.111t , .... ~ t f;1ds in th<' L'asc-. 1t ;q1p1.,;ired ckar 
to ➔ tl·c ".1rrl th.it no f•rror was comn;1ttt-d in thP 
n,;.1, !:1·-)011 nf tl,<' t~i .. 1 rf1111n~itt<·t~, th:,t apJ 1t.lbnt was 
gi;ilt\ ,1: ;.i11 ,,!"i, th• Tl.ts ..;tJow,·d tliat tlie 1m1,111L..1nt 
t>.1,1~ o( Ji• t:tion "fliC' finrlinr:: of the said b,.:i:nd w~,.;; 
~11:1,:~t .11:d 1,'!t 111 accord.ince with thi- t'Vl(kncf·," 
1;,1w:1r:, t:t:--.·:j•pnrt.-d. Th(' QUt'~tion of Prcsj1lt•nt, 
·.\ ;,,, ,1Pf"1111t• ,! tt•<· lnmmitt,..c-, a~ ht"·inR" di~(]u.11ifi(·rl 

i:1,J,i1•,•; twn ,,11:, ,·!-. is in itst.:lf an admi.,~ion that 
l'r .. -.i,i•·:1t li.,d f:Jll auth<,nty ~11hjt·<:t t0 apprO\'t«l 

t Lt· f.,,( 11 I !1•.:-1<,n to •il'/!f•int thl' ~rwl l,io..-rd. a.s 
r· nf H,:-.i•,1·,::, .-\1,.:t•nt I i,J not <l1sq11u\1fy hin1, 

\ 1 :,h rt;,:1,.._ to tht· ~C.:<f>ri1l count 1n tht> appt·~L 
·1 }._,t :,;<\! :'.-11:t "w,1~ not J.:ivi-n a fair anti impartial 
!•1:ll ;,-.., ,,,it f0rth in t~P fo:irth C<.,ur:t of tht:> ;1ppc•al, 
,, ,·:., •r, be('., -.--,,i1.d ! y th(· fac!~ h:1,·in1~ b<TTI fr:.r:kh· 

.. :;r,r:•:.._d L, f,.n, .... .id 'r-·,(,:1~d 1.:,,-ap1,._ ;:.int. .\µfH'l\ant-'s 
(,;•1:·,', ):;•l•.,.,. r. 51;hr;.ottt·O n Lrid ,ri the- casC' in 
·• l.1< L '.11: c-'.1 1: 1 d that thr tn.d bn,Hri h:id rrrerl rn 
1L it 11 L.t,l L ·, ,1 !(, ~r·T'"lnt cou1:sf·! fnr appdlant 

~- r•. q .,r, •! !,v b Cons~tt1.1t1on .ind Gt..•Sieral Laws in 

such cases. This, howL~vcr. is 3tl l'xplanation that 
was not submittl'd in the original aJ•pt•al as a basis 
for apJJt:al to the International Prcsidt•nt JJrior to the 
time of his rt.•tH!ering his decision up(ln the case. 
ll0wevt>r 1 in considt'ratiun c,f this cast• the (~cnc·ral 
E~L·n1tivl' Ih,anl vi1'.WS tlw l;:n,r as pn>\·id, <1 in St,c
ti,m 69. citL·d by :,ppdl:int's c·c1u11s~·l. whii·h rC'nds: 
"Tlw an.:u~1·d rnt·rnbt•r or r11cndwr::; ~!inll h:lVl.' th~ 
ril-!ht t~• hC' n·pr1-:-1 nt(·d at t Ill' tri;d 1,~, ;111y mcmbt•r 
whun1 tht·y 1H~1~ ~1 ln·t ;;s tin ir 1·0Ull'.'ll'I. and in c.:;1sr 
of no sekction liy tlw :1tt \l!-.1·d, tlw tr1,il l1c1;1rd $h.-ll 
appuint somt.· OJlt..' of the rnt--ndw1~ to fl'J1rt·st:11t hin1. •• 
as a dear pr1J\'isinn to prutc·ct tht.' i11tucst of mnu
ht'rS on tri,al, :1ccusati1.,n or d1..in'.<-~. But 1t \\'(11.ltl he 
sonw sp1.•1.'ial or tinusu;,l circ11m!;t.11H·1· that \\'f,11ht bar an 
accust.·d 11u·mt.1t·r fr,,rn rt fusing to ;l'._-L·i·pt 1.,uunst:l an(I 
not1frin~! the trial !i1,;1nl th,1t hL· d1>1·s nc,t w:1nt counsd 
.1ppoinh·d Ly th" tn,1l 1'0:1rd, it lw1tH: µrdcr:il1l1· that hf• 
cundu<:t his O\\ 11 Ut."t'. In that thnc \\':is no sJ 1t.Ti:1l or tm
usual circurn<;taucC' i11t1·n·enillg m tl--.is r..:.n,t· r111tl tht• trial 
ho,1r<l C)tpr,:sf;t·d w1ll11wn(·~s to ap(H•int !<.llt.'h C'Pun!-t•}. 
such c:<f1rt·~sion is ,·q11ally :1s C'ff('ctnT a~ i11 ('1)mp1iancc 
with t 1e bw as th1,11f!h aftc·r rdu~tJJ~ coun!-d, 
counst llc,r .should h;1vr actuaily l>t•Pn apJll1intt·d hy 
the hoard an<l his .services rr-jlct(d hy appdlant. 
This lH·111g sn, the: 1•0111t n1s1 d by tlw appe1l:111t t'oun
::;el Odor(• the ( ~- E. JL is ft''Yic•wt d as trdinkal as 
well as n•al!y sulis,•q11t"nt in its prf's(·ntation for .
basis ff,r ;q,p1·:d. 'flit.' e\·irknce is that tlll' trial 
hoard did t·xpr,,:-::s a willingnf·~s to appoint u,unsd 
fnr apw·lhrnt but appellant J1refrrrr<l to c:r,ndutt hi.;. 
own cast·, To srt a~ide a <l<·t•1.;;i011 of a trial bo,1rcl 
as in· vinl;1tion ()f tli.· rt·rp1irmg of the apT•nintrnu1t 
of a. ('oun:-(•1 fur a<TU~L·d \\ lwrt" the wi!!in~~nu,s to 
appoint :-,u,·h cou11:---d is !-ho\Hl tu havt· l.JL·1·n t·x
pn·~~c•I l1y .said trial 1,nard, it t,·c,uld b(· nr·u·~!'-;1ry 
for the {;t·1wr:-11 E"-.;ccut1vt: Bo;.rd to assume th.it the 
;u.i.:u:-;l·d \\':ls not <.:ulllJWti'Tlt tu pa~s upr,11 thc-
q1w~1 ir,n of cn1H1~i'l himH If. Thr opin1 .. n of tlu 
l11t1..:rn:itional Pn sidnit from which "-flJW:d h:u1 Lt t·n 
taken was one ~ustain1nl-! tli~· pfr,l:1dort· ,,f the 
Local Division in tlii· C:1~e. The Bo;1rd· t·n;wt( c1 tn 
apprn\'c ·the dt n,..ion nf th<' lI1tt<rrn,tiun;1l Pnsidt nt 
an<l t.lie aJ)µ(·;d \\BS dt•ntnJ. 

Su_limittt'cl to the no:1ril by thr lntrrnational 
Prc:-:1t)t'nt was an ap1w,1l (if \\'m. M. ('o~tin~i. of 
Divi~ton ~o .... !49, \\".1ke::.-td, .:\fasR. Tlw history of 
this cas<' was where on 1hl' Rc;idn~g l>ivi5ion of th<' 
East, ru ~!;1~!--. Str,·r•t H.,ilwa}· Co .• tlw ma1:::1r::rmtnt 
had taken off st·n·in·. J!hwin~ rn;iny back orI from 
runs anrl fin;dl;• tht' <in<· tu.in car w:1s put in -opt r. 
atio11, vd1icli rt·stilfrd in LikllH~ so n1,111y from rt·~ul.,r 
S('f\'iC'<' th:1t it crt<atul n l.'( ► !ll,!c·'.--tiu11 <if the c'.\tra 
Ji!'-t and some were l;1i1I off frnm s( n·ice f'ntlrdy. 
l1n<l1•r date of Dt.·t:eml,1·r 3, 1919. H.t-·Ct:1rding Stcrc
t,ffy CottinJ;{ a"kPrl fc r a ruli?ig in the <:t.1S<' wher(" 
1.~ st•ts of nwn had lit·en thus set ),:i.ck, 0nc mrmb(·r 
h<·i11~ of lJ YC'~1rs servi<t', but within the time of 
that service• w:1.;:: ch;1tl1'1·d frorn r,·,n Pt;d tn front 
end, anrl ha~iTIJ.! l1i::. rating •t1fHfll this <:h<lTq~c hc was 
<lur for a lay-ntf. lt sn·111s tht· av.n·cnwnt with this 
company ru111in·s tl1e c1irnphn\' to pay fnr a Cl'rtain 
amount of q•r\'lcr to e;o.tr,1 rrl('n, w)1dhl'r they work 
or 11ot. Thi..' petition w,1s itll'-\\Tred hv First \'ic~
Pru;itk·nt \\·rn. H. F11 u11·r;d(l "ith Lnlf!ll~1gc to tht" 
cfftTt that: "If thf' (_·1,n:p:ir.r is 11:1yins.? a daily 
J,!U;1rantc-c of si'( or St\'1t1 honrs to all of the C'X!tfl 
nwn. and it :q 11,1-;,r<.. th,:1t th('y h,Lv~· nr,t ~utficfrnt 
work to rmpl•)Y ;ii! ,d tlH· ('Xtra m<'TI, the nnnp.:u1~· 
h,is a ri~:ht to lay ,.,If th1· nt.111:twr c,f nwn which 
woul<l n1t·d t}w cM11!1ti(,: .. ,is 'ta· r,,r:q,:rny n:1uld 
not bl' exp,cttd to t•:-\· '-ix ;ind o:w-}·,:1)f or ~1•vf'n 
hours to mt·u "ho rl,·, nn \\1,_1rk ;::i.nr1 fvr wbc.,m thPre 
i.:. no wnrk. Tl11·rdor,•, t lw ... i,'.ht 0f thr- < or.1panv 
to lar pff ml'Il rrust lit~ i:t·k1H)•'>kd~·Nl: tl'.,1t in this 
p;irt_icuLtr (';,~(- tht· t'l1'JJlf,~'{' h:,rl th1rtu•n )"t'RfS or 
Sf:n1ct• a1:d tf t hf- t't,1:1p.iny 1s tl(•t rtquin d 1t1 ~i"r 
htm a dail~· ~!U:trnnt<>t• t·ach rbv of !he w1 t k aJlfi h,
is willini.~ to t.,h· the font of thP (•xtra liq th"' 
on.~•nii2,1tio11 s.Jwul<l <lo (•n·rythinK in its 1,1,\\·cr t.o 
pr◊tl'cf ~uch men," or in ntb,r words due to th~ 
Ion~ st-r\'ice of ~iJJTlt'llant he :-hou1<l not he barred l,y 
the A.._<..r,ci:dion irun1 st·rving at the foot of the extrot 
Jiq uT1til :-.l:ch time HS hi$ '""nioritx \\oul<l pt·rm1t 
him tu 11:,,\·t· fr:,rwr,rd on th.:,t list. Th(' flo.1rd 
n.garrkd t lw 11r11,t ii,l,.• of th,· Fir.;t l1~r PTnnti,·in.al 
\'1ci:-l'r('~irh•nt ri:~ whn 1!v r0n~i~t(·•1t with th(· puq.11~" 
and dutv n( the A~.v,ci:.il1(•n in the prc.T{ction C'l( tts 
rr.n~1l t·r~ .1r;d r,:h·rl tl·,i.t ar,flt•ihnt hJ'- a s1:r•tric,r 
rit•ht to thc,.:.r nf iuni{)r employrr,n1t in rf-tentinn at 
th€" foot nt thl' t'~tra 11.:t. 

App(·;,I of Di\'ls1on :-..:r, . .!~{$, flr.,,:J.:ton. ~ ,,:--~ .• ".i'
rrfrrn-rl to tht· Bv ... rd b:: the n•J1urt <,i tht' lnt"r• 
JJatlon;d Pn·~irknt. Thie w;1~ a <"n<-.,t• wh n· 1t wi,s 
n·portt•d tl1at !ht.· ;\orth Al}n~!on J1,irT,? nf tl 1 c 
E;;~t(•rn ~! .i~s. J< <i ii \\\'f:.}i'. .h:,1.~? ;~))~{n,1-,1'ff,w'f't~S)tc·t~:-·;,t,v h'" 
a.tid that the 1.:on1p..iriY,lr;1ns-fi·"n-61 lfYt' 's't-e_:.f-,t\·""fc,rn:l·r• 
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ly from that barn to the Torrey St. Barn. Brock
ton. It was set forth th:it tht; company claimed that 
all of the m~:n forinc·rly operating from the North 
Abington Barn came to Torr<:y Strcl't with their 
S(·niority rating. Th(• Torrey Stn.:t't men prot('sted 
thls ruling of the company on tht• ground that there 
wc-T"e more mL·n t'omin~ than work. and oppcalL~d for 
a rulinli( on the rp1esti1m. A <leci~ion _?n this case 
was renCkn-d bv Fir~t Intt.-rnatir.•nal \·1r1•.Pr1..·sid<."nt 
Fitz}{t:rald to du, dTl'ct that work anrl rnt.·n trans~ 
frrr,•d from the !'\1.,rth Al,inRton Barn due to the 
dC":.,;truction of th:1t B:,rn by tire ~hould be in Pfl>· 
portion. that is. that if th1·r<' was not suffic-i,·nt work 
transfrrrcrl to nccomrn1Jd:ttl' all of tlw ml'n of tht• 
North Abinp:ton Barn with n.•,~ut,r runs. the- aver
age of men would go to the fnot of the <!Xtra list 
at the Torn'\' Stn•vt Barn. This decision was un
satisfactory tO the Torrey Street men who felt that 
thc-ir st•niority should be gon•.rned by Section 143, 
G£'neral Laws, and \\·t•rc nf the opinion that this 
Section granted to the Torrey Street men seniority 
over thost' who might come from the other barns. 
The Boanl reYicwj,1~! the case comprl·hcndcd thnt the 
ruling of Vicc-l'n:sirient Fitzr!'.erald designed to 
provide that the crews tr.'.\nsierrcd from l\orth 
Abington Barn to the Torrey Street lJ,,m should be 
granted seniority at the T(irrcy Street Barn and 
comprise a suflieicnt number of the North 
Abington men to pn,portion with the work brought 
From the North Abington llarn and that all others 
cornirnz: to the Torre\' StrC'e-t 13;-irn, exclusive C'f this 
proportion of <•n;plo):e~ to care for the work trans~ 
frrred, sho111rl ht• placed as juniors upon the extra 
list, and such was rt'nrleri>d os the opinion of the 
G. E. B. upon the app,·al. 

Appea1 of Divi;:;ion !\o. 174, Fall River, ~fass .• 
pi..•r Prt'sidc·nt Jo}rn S. Dempsey, \Vas referred to the 
Hoard hy the report of the International Presidt•nt. 
This was a case in whid1 were involved Divisions 
C\os. 174, Fall Rin·r. and HJ. Taunton. Mass .• 
ernplvn·<l u11on the E,\::.tcrn l\.lass. Railway property. 
It set forth that a t<:rn.inal barn und<·r the juris
dietion of Division Ko. 243. T::iunton, Mass., had Leen 
closed and a part of the nwn \..,.l'Tt' transferred to the 
Pall Rh.·(1 T Station and some of the runs from the 
barn closed --·Sunwrs.d Barn---wcn: transft~rred to 
Fall River Division with men to opi::ratc thl·m. Tht~ 
men of Division !'\o. 1 ;-1, in a mci.:·ting. dcci,kd thnt 
the men from the SomerSl"t Barn, an,l part of the 
Taunton Division had no right to come to Fall 
RivC"r an<l takl"' tlwir ratin~r. 1Jttt sho11lcl he trnnsfrrrrrl 
to Taunton and nnt F:dl Rivrr, as they lidong-crl to 
the Taunton Local a11cl not to the Fall River Local. 
ln thi~ case tht' G. E. B. had pn·s<'"nted b(•fore it the 
fac-t that th(' mem1H'T!- in\·olvf•d were cmployt>d by 
the same prorwrty ;\!ld urnkr the i<ll·ntical contract
i_n~ m:ln3f!("llW!lt., \\"t-n: wnrking urHkr an a.r,rt•t•nwnt 
Jointly ni••~oti:1thl an<l si,-:n('d, and that there hc·ln~ 
t\vo Lo('als invol\'('d was an in(-id<.:nt of convenience 
to th~ cnrnmon tn('mlwrship. It could not afT<'ct tht• 
relationship nf till' coniHlrJn employment and that, 
thcn·fon', thf' nlt'mbl·r~lup of the two Locals \\·,·n· 
commonlv afTe(:t1·d as thn1wh liut Otl<' L(,cal should 
exist to i'ncl11dt• the members of both Lc.,(.'~t?s. It was. 
a case v.:1wr<' a carhouse of a pn,1perty was ali:-rndonc:d 
anrf the S(•rvice upon lirn·s of th:1t propf'rty fr<Jm that 
carhouse ,vas tran' frrred to anotlwr carhoust~, from 
which ccrtHin st:n·iec w:1s h1·rctofort' operated utHI 
continue-cl to op(·ratc wj, h,)ut impairnwnt. :--..nd if 
anything in the \Ya}' of ch:,111:c w:1s dTecl<'<l it was 
in the way or adrkd SCT\'IL"C th;1t w,,:-. transferred 
from the ah:lnffr;ni·d barn. It ,v:1s tlw sc·nse of the 
Board and so cxprcss1.•rl that St·cf1on IS of the 
agrt-L'mcnt hctwec-n the E:tstern :,.L,.;:,s. R:i.ilway Co., 
and the Di\·ision A:ssnri:-.tions prr•\·idcs that in the 
t'V<'nt of the ah:-ind11nnwnt of a c:1r barn and a 
transfer is m.iJc of the- work from the abandoned 
b:un to anothf•r, in the l.:1nguage of th,~ rtE?rC<:mc:nt, 
"a numhl'r of c:-.. ws sutti.cit'nt t.0 suppl;, the cars 
ht·ing transft·rrt.'<l, srniorit y prf•\·:tiling, shall he 
:.1llowed to tran-..;fer ·with the wurk;" cnnt,•mplates 
t.hc transfer of st·rviec work up,m thf' property of 
the employing comp~lTIY, without n·spcrt to the fact 
that mc·mht-rs of one Division Associatinn are so 
tra.nsfrrred to a car barn within tlw jurisdiction of 
another Division Assc;ciation and that the said 
St:ction 15 appears as a mutual ;, ►:rc{·mc-11t of th•~ 
various Locals, est;:-i,hlishinr,- hy contract !rncli privilege 
and relation, and that said a.r:n·c·11H nt Sec~inn 15 is 
entirely coni;isfrnt with the GctH:r:.d Laws and rul 0 s 
of the Associ:i.tion i:roverning c;:urh suhjt'cts. A de
cision upon this case had b(•(·n n·ndcrcd 1•y th<" 
International President thrtt Section 15 of th(" :-igrce
mt'nt coven:-d the 5ituation v(·ry cli.'arly and that 
after the sairi. ernployes nrp trn.nsfrrr1.:d the-re ~hould 
be another rnarkinJ.! of the- board ~ranting to said 
employcs choice lof runs in accordance with the 

seniority they brought with them. The Huard 
enacted to sustain the decision of the lritt.-rnatioual 
President and overrul<·d the appeal. 

An appeal from Division No. 285. ~tcul1cnville, 
Ohio, was submitted to the Board by the r<·port of 
the International Prc-sid{•nt. This was a cas~ \vh~-n~ 
a part of the mcmbt·rship of lJi\'ision ~u. 285 
arc employed by the ,\~heeling Traction Co. prop
erty-, ufon which is also cmplorc<l as a major 
group o employes Divii:;.ion No. 103, of ,\'hc(·ling-, 
\\'. Va, It was shown that tht·re at prt·scnt C':\tsts 
a joint agrerm<·nt bt•hvPcn tlwse two gr1Jt11;s nnd the 
crnploring company and a convcmcn1..:c throuKh 
consoh<iation was invoh:t·rl. This nptH·;d was re
fcrn:·d to the Intl'rnational Pn·sidcnt for a furtll<'r 
investigation, and possible adjustment. 

An appeal of Member Francis ~JcGuire, Di\'ision 
No. 85, Pittsburgh. Pa., was referrt:d to the lluard 
by the report of the International l'rcs1dcnt. This 
was an appeal from the action of the Local Divisiun 
based upon the charge of irrci,.rularity in thl' contb1ct 
of a trial, its proceedings, vc:rrllct of the trial l,,)an1 
and penalty, wlwrcin it ,-vas c-bar~~ed that npp,·lhnt 
had reflected upon the ofl1C:ia1 cunduct of the 01Ii~·c•rs 
of the Local and advcrtis('d hJmsdf as havinK exer
cised certain liberties that had brought much lie:ncfit 
to the Local. whid1, it was chan.~c.:·d, w,1s miska<ling 
and for political effect. The Board enacted that the 
action of Division No. 85 in its ckci~ion he approvt>d, 
that the appeal be overruled anrl that it 1,c (·ntt"red 
that it is the sense of the Hoard that acts of mcmhers 
of the Association in making attack~ upon olliu..•rs 
and other members without instrut:tions frum the 
Local Division so to do is without warrant and :sub• 
jC1ct to severe censure and that the coursf• uf tht.· 
Local in suppressing the lilJl'llinl-! of uitiet·rs and 
members must necessarily rcct·ivc the commend:1tion 
and support of the G. E. B. ai-. in line with s~1ppn·s-,. 
ing disruptiv(• influences that tend to ret~1nl tL(• JJUr
pose of uni tr of action in the labor rnovt:m<.·nt. 

An appt·al from :Mt•mbcr '\\'m, Leonard Roliin~1m. 
Division No. 8.5, Pittsburgh, Pa., w.~1s refrrrcd to the 
Board by the International President. This was a 
case where appellant in August. 19If(, enttn:d l.'111-

plo~•rnent upon the Pennsylvania Railv::iy allq~c-d 
to have bcc.•n essential work. i\ppcllant allt'f;"t:s that 
this change from motorman in the cmpJqy of the 
Pittshurgh Railways Comp:arl\· was din.Ttt·d by 
thC" district draft board ns appellant was ,.:ithin tlw 
draft age. October lS, J<)IX, appellant rdunwd 
to nrudn take up his posit.ion as motorman with the 
Pittsln1rgh Railway Co .• wh\:n he was n1lvi:--L·d by 
the Local Superintendent that he lwr\ previously q,iit 
his joh anrl in order to return to employnwnt w11ul(1 
he compelled to m:ikc appliGttion and n·-t·nter st·r• 
vice as a new cmploye and take his po::.it1n11 at the 
foot nf the extra list. This appt·ll:iut di1l :rn<i 
continucrl in employmt-~nt. Howc-vcr. in July, 
1919. h,~ J'bcrd his ra.sc hdorc Husin, s:,; .·\J'.\"~lt 

P. J. \\·ar of the Local with the pt'lttion lh.:t hi), 
former seniorit}' be restored from the f.1ct th,.t lw 
was en~~agcd in ess<·ntial work in w.:1.r tinll'. (htrin}{ 
tlw pt.•riod of his abs1..~ncc in the t·mploym,·nt of the 
street railway company. This pdi"f1on w:1s later 
act<'d upon by the Local JJi\'i--:ion, 1irst t 1:ruu;'.h 
acting Busin<>ss Ag<·nt C. C'. Rilllc nnd l.1t,,r liy 
Business Agl'nt P. J. \\"ar<t. A1so lnt('rn.itinn.d 
Officers ha<l intPrCt'ded. The company, h(1Wi··,, r, 
stood upon its rt•(·ord to the c-ffu:t th~1t :.qq,i lhnt 
had quit the service of his own ac<.:onl a1·,(1 k1C1 
appealed nt'ither to the strt·ct r~1ilway comp.111f nor 
his Local Division at th<· time ht> took his pusition 
·with the P£•nnsy1vania Railw~q.· Co., and that. tht.·n•• 
forl', he could not possibly la~ p1act..'cl in tlw class of 
those who harl bet;>n <'ompdkd tr) give 11p ~ervi,:·e 
with the company. The company ;11-;o took the 
position that it had b('en able to hold its employ
ment in the class of <·ss(•ntial work. It apfJ' ;1r.-<l 
clear to the Board that Division !\o. X;i had d.Pne 
all possihl1..~ un<ler the circumstanct·s in th(' c:lSL' of 
apJwllant in its endeavor tn estal1lish th1.· th('on· 
that appd1ant should have his scni,Jrity r,,:--t,,r1 d 
from the prinl'lple that his continuity of t'lllp1(1Y
rncnt was brokf•n by compulsory war work. It also 
presented itself to the Bo;inl that appellant hims(•lf 
had accepted of the injunLtion of the Loc~l Su1wr
intendent and had rcentt·n:d em1,loyr!1ent in October. 
1918, ,vithout his previous srninrit}', and withnut 
imrn(•diatdy making any complaint to the Local 
Division or the general managemc-nt of the company. 
It was, thcrf'forc-, entered as the opinion of the Bo:i.ni 
that appellant had bren favon:-d with the iullL'~t of 
effort by the Loral Division in his case a 11d the 
petit1on · for further International intcn·cntlon was 
denit'<l. 

l'rL'sent<'d to the W('r(' 

by-laws of Division Ths 
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particular subject in submission to the Board was 
before the previous meeting. of th Board where 
changes had been advised. The laws were returned 
to the Board with an amendment which provides 
that each candidate for office shall be allowed the 
right of being present, either in person or by deputy, 
as a watcher, to see the ballots counted. Further 
the International President was instructed to accept 
an invitation by the President and Business A11ent 
of the Local to investigate the election of Division 
No 241, and he was authorized to appoint two 
members of the G. E. B. not members of Division 
241 for the purpose of carefully observing the manner 
of election and the policy pursued in the ekction 
of officers and report to a subsequent meeting of 
the G. E. B. 

The G. E. B. approved of the proposed jurisdic• 
tional agreement of the Order of Rai1way Conductors 
as heretofore recorded in the report of the Inter
national President. 

Submitted to the Board was a petition of the 
Canadian Trades and Labor Congress for a con-

!:~~ut;~;~;r~d f~~d"tt~ 0 1~~;;~~10:arPreii~~nr~t~i: 
authority to render such assistance as he n1ight 
find to be reasonable and proportionate. 

Submitted to the Board was a petition urging 
consideration he given the relations of Locals upon 
the Eastern Mass. Property with the purpose of 
working out some solution of a sitf:tation complained 
of that would establish better relations for the men 
as between the men and the management of the 
company and the Locals in their relation to one 
another. This subject was referred to the Inter
national President. 

A subject of seniority referred to the Board 
resulting from the dosing of the car harn at r.taple
woorl, Mass. upon one of the properties of the 
Eastt"rn Mass. Railway. the line since having been 
discontinued. which involv1..'d the question of senior
ity of the members from this barn at the h-lclrose 
Barn upon another Division, was Ly act of the 
Board referred to the lnt<·rnational President for 
invc-stigation and adjustment. 

Before the Boarrl there was a petition from the 
International Transport \\'orkers Federation, Ecio 
Fimrnen 1 St"cretary, Amsterdam, Hollan<l, for affili
ation of the Amalgamated Association with that 
Organization. This suhjtct was hefore the previous 
G. E. B. Meeting and harl received considerable 
thought hy the members of the Boarrl. It was con
dudt•<i, howevrr. not to affiliate with this organization 
and the Secretary was Instructed to so notify the 
Secretary of the International Transport Workers 
Federation. 

Suhmittt"rl to the Board was a petition from G. E. 
B. Mt'mher Allt·n H. Burt. in thC' Jntrr('st of Division 
No. 746, Denver, CrJlo., for an end,,r~('mcnt of a 
pr-titian for funds tn a:-sist that Local in its strike 
situation. There was b<'fore the Board upon this 
strike the fact that the Local was involved in ex
pensive litigation as well as being com.'l'rned with a 
long and stubborn contt•st in its efforts to renew 
agreement relations with th~ t'mp]oying <.'ompany, 
in which more than a thousand members were in
volved in idleness. It was enacted to authorize 
the International Prcsi<lc-nt to endorse the petition 
for financial assistance for this Local. 

Audit and Financial Statement 

The audit of the books and accounts at the 
General Otlice was made by the E. E. Englehart 
Co., Auditors. The audit of the Union Lea<kr 
accounts was m:irle by the '\\1'alton 1 Joplin, Langl'r 
Co., Auditors of f'hica~n. 

A recapitu1aton of th~ sh months audit pt'riod 
t·nrling with fuly 31, 1910, is a~ fn\lows: 
Balance on Fland Jan. 31, 1920: 

Cash and 
Assets ..... $6i5,075.46 

Receipts Feb. 
1 to July 
31, 1920 .. HR,826.20 

Total ................ $1,22.l,901.66 
Disbursements Feb. I to 

July JI, 1920......... 417,1%.65 

Total assets July 31, 1920. . .... $806,745.01 
It will he ohsorw•d that nt th~ close of the 

Audit, July 31. 1920. the total Funds and Assets 
balance aggregated $806,745.01. 

The audit balance reyorted for the previous six 
months period ending January 31, 1920, showed a 
total balance in assets and funds of $675,075.46. 

The two respective balances above given show an 
increase in funds and assets for the six months end-
ing with July 31, 1920 of $131,669.55. 

The items of investment represent $9,586.00 
added investment in U. S. Govermcnt Bonds. The 
par value of this investment is $10,000 or $414, 
plus interest in excess of the investment. These 
bonds were bought at the market value as an in
vestment. 

The audit statement of the UNION LEADER for 
the six months ending with July 31, 1920, shows a 
bank balance in the Central Trust Company of 
Illinois Bank of $1,927.06. This added to the 
ha1ance shown by the audit statement presents a 
total balance in the Funds and Assets of $808,672.07. 

During the six months audit period ending July 
31, 1920, of the increase in funds, $511,145.64 accrued 
to the Death, Disability and Old Age Benefit Fund, 
showing that the receipts to that fund exceeded 
disbursements from the Fund to that extent. 

During the six months audit period there was a 
gain to the Defense Fund aggregating $46,437.86. 

During the six months ending with July 31, 1920 
there were paid from the Death, Disability and 'Old 
Age Benefit Fund 524 death claims aggregating 
$249,645.54. There v.·ere paid 3 Disability Claims 
aggregating Sl,400 and 5 Old Age Benefit Claims 
ag(lregating $4,000.00. In all there were 532 claims 
paid from this Fund, aggregating in benefits 
SHS,045.54. 

Disbursed from the Defense Fund durinlj' the sis 
months audit period was a sum aggregating $31,-
901.65. 

The two items of Death, Disability and Old ;\ge 
Benefit payments nnd Defense Fund paym<·nts 
aggrqiated 68 2-3% of the total expenditures during 
the stx months period. Payments from the Death. 
Disability and Old Age Benefit Fund alone exceeded 
61 % of the total expenditures. Yet it is shown that 
this Fund increased substantially during the audit 
period. 

The 524 Death llenefits paid averaged $486.73 
each. 

For th~ previous ~i:w; months pc-TioU there were 
307 Death Claims paid, aggregating $150,901.25. 
During that pcrtud the average Death Benefit was 
$491.20 each. 

Por the year endinR with July .11, 1920 there were 
paid a total of 8Jl Death Benefits, aggregating 
$405,946.79. 

During the six months endinii with July 31, 1920, 
then• wt.·re granted charters for atlilia.tion of 9 nt·w 
Local Divisions. The Pirst of th<·$e was for the 
institution of Div. 948, Hartwick, ~- Y. The last 
was for the institution of Div. 956, Allentown, Pa. 
Ei}-!ht Divisions, howcvc.:r, the audit shows to have 
rJishanded durin~ the SA.me pC'riod 1 making a net 
gain of one Local Division. 

The audit shows that durinJ.r the six months period 
there were rrceived into mc-mbc-rshlp 21,475 newly 
enrolled membt·rs. 

A Tevit'w of the a urlit and records of the General 
Office shows that the pr•riod covered by this six 
months report ending with July JI, 19l0, was one 
of grneral progress for the Association. The audit 
embract~s the principal period of the year for re
adjustment of wages and working condit10ns and the 
n l"gotiating of amendments and Tt"newa1s of agree
ment. The numLcr of written agreements increased 
to .n 1. an increase of 5 written agreements. In this 
one item is shown the vlgornus activities of the 
Association that took place within the six months 

fr~·;l~-f~~ti~1
~ r~·(;0

~:~~~ <r::e::t· J~(~~u~t!~urn~a~~ ~h~~ 
in nearl>· every· instance there has been carried to 
th(· members of the Locals inYnlve<l substantial in~ 
crra'.".t'S in Wa ►:t·s, which speaks vnlumPs for the \){'nc
fits to be deri\'cd from well dirC'C'tcd orga11i1.ed effort. 
It i:- also a Til(lSt i\~:rccahlc commentary upon the 
rlrvotion of I.0-:,d Otlin·rs and members to the prin
c1plrs of the Association and their intelligent direction 
of 1ts affairs. 

In closing this Tc-port your General E~r-cutiv<" 
Board dt•5 res to al-!'ain C:'lttend its since-re thanks to 
Local O!liccrs and members and associate lnter
national Offict'rs for their many assistancf"S and 
enC'ouragements that have been rc-sllltful in the 
helpful growth ~-nd e,:1,ansion of the ()r,-::anization 
and the advancement in ski!!· in the eq,ployment 
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that has made warrant for_:tbe:'."prorreu that has 
been experienced. 

With best wiabea, we are 
Fraternally yours, 

Tobacco 
Workers 

GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD, 
WM, F. WELCH, Chairman. 
Eow. McMoa.a.ow, 
MAGNUS SINCLAIR., 
P. J. SHEA, 
]. C. COLGAN, 
JOHN H. REAR.DON, 
A. H. BURT, 
J. B. LAWSON, 
ll. L. REEVES, Secretary. 

Union 
Label 

Pl LES !!~:!.BT~C!! 
IDIIIIEIFIL TIEATIEU 

-------- My internal meth
od of treatment ia the correct one, and 

ii unctioned by the beat informed phyaiciana and 
aurgeons. Ointments, salvea and other local 
applications give only temporary relief. · 

If ,au haft p11 .. ln a~:, form write r« a FREE 
aample or Pq.>a Pile TaWeta 1111d :,ou will bl- t11e 
da:, that :,ou read thia. Write today. 

E. R Pare, 307 Pare Bldg.. Marahall, Mich. 

Price List of Aaaociation Sappliea. 
Official Seal . ......................... $5.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100.. •• . • . . • . . • . • • . • . . . • •• •• . • • • .SO 
Rituals, each.......................... .35 
Withdrawal cards, each. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .OS 
Traveling cards, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Division financial book, 100 pages. . . . • 1.60 
Division financial book, 200 pages ..... 2.80 
Division financial book, 300 pages ...•• 3.60 
Division financial book, 400 pages ..... 4.3S 
Division financial book, SOO pages .... , S.1O 
Division financial book, 600 pages.. . . . 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each .•.•...... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 •.••....••..•......••.•.••.•• 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each.. . . . . . . . ... . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
Treasurer's receipt book.............. .35 
Association badges, rolled gQld, each.. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each .. 1.10 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .30 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each .. 1.10 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair... . . . . . 1.10 
Emblem tie clasps, each.... . . . . . . . • • • .70 
Association charms, ·each.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 
Association lockets, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.7S 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each.................. .3S 
Cuts of official seal, with ftag design.. 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with 
express, post<>ffice money orders or draft. 
No personal checks accepted. Otherwise 
.,mnlies will not be forwarded. 

A practical little 
holder adjusted 
for any size watch. 
May be attached 
to head of screw 
in frame of car. 
Saves motor

men's time and 
promotes "Safety 
Fust." 

May be conven
iently carried in 
pocket when not 

,..__ _______________________ ..:....J in use. 

MOTORMEN'S NON-MAGNETIC STAR WATCH HOLDER 
Agents Wanted. Sent to any address prepaid. Price 50c. 

W. C. WILLIAMSON, 22 Arbor St. E. E. PITTSBURGGPA. 
Digitized by oogle 



Twenty-eight MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

TABLETS 
FOR 

All 
Pain 

Headaches Neuralgias 
Colds and La Grippe 

Women's Aches and Illa- I Ad, ,-oar 
lheumalic and SciaUc Paiu Dru•t-~•H .. ~: A•K 

The New Hersey 
' . 

The Phonosraph which will cause 
all Phonograph Companies to 

Lower Prices or Quit Business 
Now bein11 made in two ■ires: 46ll2h20 and 

5h27ll24, Oak, Walnut or Maho11any. 

Motor playa ei11ht and ten inch records, 

If you want a phono11raph, buy direct from 
Heney. Don't buy from dealer who pay■ $147.00 
for a $300.00 machine and 11et it through a jobber 
who takes a profit from the $147 .00 (Note the profit 
you are asked to pay on a $165.00 machine that 
costa the jobber but $64.00.) Will you pay these 
profits, or will you help Heney reduce phono1raph 
price■? 

The price of the 46x2h20 Heney Phono11raph 
(Mahogany only) ia $86,00, Thia machine play, 
ei11ht inch records. 

The 5h27xl4, Cabinet, like photo, is $125.00 
in Oak, Walnut or Maho11any. 

The Sphinx Motor which is the standard by which 
all phonoaraph motor■ are judged and valued 
is used in both priced phono11raphs. 

If you prcrcr a Starr, I can ■ave you money by 
my novel method. 

Write at once for circular■• further information 
and tcatimoniala. Addren: Brother 

WALTER L. HERSEY 
97 Ohio St., Wheeling, W. Va. 

(Member of Div. 103) 

l'our Skin Can Be Qulcldy Cleared of 

_ .. ~!M~tt~ 
Enlarged Pores. Oily or .Shiny Skin. Write today 
for mr Free booklet. "A CLEAR-TONE SKIN, "telling 
how cured m•·sdf after being afflicted J5years., 

1.'lOO Coldf,sh says lcar, •learyoursklo oltbeabove blemishes,. 
C. !>. GIVENS, 135 Cbemil:al Bid&,, Kanaas City, Mo, 

BANISH-Sample Free---- ... 
TOBACCO Dr •. Elders' T!>~a~ Boon 
H B i>arushes the IDJunous and 

A IT ! ! offensive tobacco habit in 2 to 
Send ND fllDIIJ 4 days. Easy to take-No craving 

- for tobacco In UlJ' f'orm aftu • few 
dose■• Simply ■end name for Free Sample ud COD• 

vlncin1 proof. DR.WILL ELDERS. h,t. 112,St ..... -■. 

ooge 
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MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR 

Keeps Cold Out -Keeps Heat In 

Double Body Underwear 
GIVES PROTECTION WHERE 

PROTECTION IS NEEDED 

DOUBLE-BODY UNDERWEAR j• con
structed with a double thickness or fabric O\·er the 

~~;~l'J~~~cnb~d a baoi~~\RlcTl~f11~k',~:<1:n~f 1<-ra_sb:i~~ 
Thi~ is the ideal umlergarment for lho,c who do 
not want to hamµer their mo\"l"'mcnl::t by wearing 
11eavy and bulky outer clothrnl{. 

Every man. womun or d1ild who"'{> work or 
play take" them outdoor~ in cold wcalher 
net...-<l~ the prol1."<·lion DOUBLE-BODY 
UNDERWEAR al-Torch. It clef«-ntls the vita\ 
paru of the botJ)' from cold and helps to 
prevent \Vinter s1dme~:;i. 

Learn more abdut this superior \.\'inter 
undcnvcn.r. \Vrite today for catalo1r No. 
71 l8M80teUing all about the DOUBLE
BODY principle of underwear construction 
and illustratmg the different Rlyles a.nd 
fabrics ia which it is made. Made for and 
eold c.xclu'ih•cly by 

Sears. Roebuck ancJ Co. 

4-r 

Twenty-nine 

ta.t:.~,8~ FREE TO 

-A~· --~,...---Made to your meaoore, payable after 
received. with tbe cle:ir understanding 

that if the fit la not 
perfect or It you 
are not 11ati1fted io 
ever)' way, if you 

are not convinced 
yon have received 

afinet h(1rh aradc, 
atyhsh, perfect• 

liltin,r tc.lored 
suit made to 
yourmeu-
ures and have 
IO<Cd $15.00 
to $20.00, you 
are not an
d er the 
1llghteot ob· 
ligatiou &:o 
keep It. 
Don'theol

tate or feel 
timid. ■ Im• 
plf eend tho 
au1t bnck, no 
coat to Jou. 
Yoo are not 
out one __ .,..., penny. Any 

money Joa m~ h~ve s,nid 01 la re-fonded at once. 

Samples rree t.~J;F.a8t;.~~~l~=~!n~ 1~ .. 'g-~ 
want■ to drese weUnnd not feel l!:ztrav&K'&Dt, re 1nvi• 
ted to write ll3 for our free bookot.ampleaand faab
lom explaining everything. Plense write letter or 

::ta~od:i~t:a:r:a~i•~~~ot;o;ef~~~ ,!~ft~l~ f[~ 
coats yoa nothinr-'fo•t a posu'lJ. get the free ■amplea 
and prlcee an1wa1. You will lc>arn aometb..ine import.• 
aot about. dressine well and aaviog moaey. 

PARK TAILORING COMPANY 
Dept 369 Chlcaso, ILL 

ASTHMA SUFFERERS 
A New Home Method That Anyone Can 

Use Without Discomfort or 
Lou of Time 

We have a new method that controls A,thma, and 
we want you to try it at oure1prn1c. No matter wheth• 
er your caae i1 of lony 1t1ndin.it or recent development, 
whether it i• preaent 11 Hay Fever or chronic A11bma. 
you ahould tend for a free trial of our method. No 
matter in what climate you live, no matter what•your 
age or occupatiou, if you are troubled with Asthma, 
our method thould relie,e you promptly. 

We e,pecially want to aend it to those apparently 
hopele11 cases, where all form, of inhalen, douchr,, 
opium preparation,, fume,. ''patent 1moke1."' etc., have 
failed. We want to ahow everyone at our c1pcn1c, that 
thi, new method it deaigned to end all d;fficult breath• 
ing. all wheezing. and all thoae terrible paro1y1mr. at 
once. 

Thil\free offier i1 too important to neglect a 1ingle 
day. Write now and begin the method at once. Send 
no money. Simply mail coupon below. Do it today. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 558N. 

Niagara and Hud,on Streeu, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Send lrre trial of your method to: 

Digitized by Google 



Thirty MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

t mnilton \tBatdt 
"The Watch of Railroad Accuracy .. 

Accuracy means 
long life in a watch 

Whether it's a locomotive or a 
watch, the machine that runs 
most efficiently runs longest. An 
accuratewatch is efficient because 
painstaking workmanship has 
made it accurate in its running. 

Dozens of your acquaintances 
who own Hamil tons have carried 
them for fifteen, twenty, and 
twenty-five years. "Time I nspec
tion" has never had any worries 
for them. 

You'd be proud to own a Hamil
ton. And Hamilton accuracy costs 
no more, because there's a life
time of service in any Hamilton. 

If you're buying a new watch, don't 
fail to consider Hamilton No. 940 (18 
size, 21 jewels) and No. 992 (16 size, 
21 jewels). They're the most popular 
watches on American railroads. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 

Writ~ toda, for 
'Tl,, Ti,,,deeper" 

Thi• interfflting book· 
lei pi<"lur.., and de-
!4Crihe .. st ull Hnmilton 
ruodels, nnd pricee are 
~ivr.n. They range 
1mm $?2 ($2 i in Can-

,dn Cur movemrota 

•n~~uli ~ !2w. ~~ 
Ma;terpiftcein 

eitra-heavy 
18k. gold 

Conductor]. County a11d E11g111ur E. T. 
Rad, « ho to;rthrr n n the same Erie 
tra111, (.'rt .rh()':l·n •·comparing time" as rc
q11irtd /,y rr~11/atiu11 ,. Tluy hotk carry 
lla1111/1011 !l"t:tdr.r. Th, acrnrary of their 
llam,/1011.t ha1 lu·lprd loth 111n1 to a rrpu
lt1tio1t for pruiu and punrtual .uruicr. 
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MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Thirty-one 

"Rapid Heady" Chnngc Carrier 
Uoed By Conductora All 0Tcr 

Country for Twenty Yean 

Saveo velunblc time in rush 
houra. Saving in one coat ulone 
more than pays for ouUit. Lasts 
a life time, simple in oonstruclion 
and will not get out or order. 

Agents in m06l cities, but 
where n.ot, will send direct to 
conduclor11 who remit $2.50 
Style No. I for quarters, dimes, 
nick.els and penni.... No. 2-
quarters, d.imf"S, uick.el•. No. 3 
--C..nadian quarters, dimes and 
five cents. 

A. F. NELSON, MFGR. 

907 N. Front St.reel, 
H01Tisburg, Pa 

Ag~nls Wanted. 

Jo L. LYNCH 
11•11a•R DIV. 2411 

IIANUl'ACTURSa:ol' 

Union Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
HS W. IIAD18011f BT., 4tb 1'1-

MADISON TRUST BLDO., CBICAOO, ILL. 

The Fechheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

Ccmaclendoua ~~ 
_AUTY,._ 

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation atylca, union made, 
exprcaaly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materiala 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductor■ 
■uita are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
liae-whether tall, abort, ■lim, ■tout, 
stub, eztra larae--or ••recular". 

QUALITY 
Now, a■ alway■ in the pa■t; and 
thouah condition■ make it impoe■l
ble to quote price■, you can depend 
on 1ettln1 ab■olute unif«m ■atia
facdon if you come to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothing Hata Furnlahinp 

Mlehlaan at Shell,,- ■Ince 1113 

For Twenty Year■ we v I t A b•t t• c t t· 
have iuued thioUnicn O un ary r I ra 10n on rac 
Stamp for uae under our 

OUR ST AMP INSURES: 

~~:~~~I b<;,~~es:~ike~~lld•t~c\out■ 
Di1pute■ Settled by Arbitration 
Steady Employment and Skilled Workmanahip 

·Promp Dehverie■ to Dealer■ and Public 
Peace and Succe11 to Worker■ and Emoloyers 
Proaperity of Shoe Makin1 Communities 

A1 loyal union men and women, we a1k you to demand ■ hoc■ bcarin& the 
above Union Stamp on Sole, In■ole or Lioin11. 

Boot and Shoe Workers' 
Union 246 SummerStreet, BOSTON, MASS. 

COLLIS LOVKL Y, General Pre■ident CHARLES L. BAINE, General Secretary-Trea■urer 
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THE rEOrLES 
STATE BANK 
MEMB?:R FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 

Resourc_es Over $135,000,000 

The twenty-two branch banking houses, main
tained Ly this institution, makes : ystematic 
savings easy for you. At all of them you wiU 
receive the same courteous snvicc and helpful 
advice and co-operation. 

BRANCHES 
llOO JEFFERSON WEST HASTINGS, CORNER ERSKINF. 
BAKER AND TWE!'liTY-THIRD GARFIELD, CORNER RUSSELL 
MICHIGAN AVENUE;AND JUNCTION RUSSELL, CORNt:R LYMAN 
MICHIGAN, CORNER ADDISON GRATIOT, CORNER RIOPELLE 
WARRENAVENUEANDTIIIRTIETHST, CHENE, CORNER MILWAUKEE 
GRAND RIVER AND BROOKLYN CANTON, CORNER GRATIOT 
GRAND RIVER AND HOLMUR FISCHER, CORNt:R GRATIOT 
99 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD MACK, CORNER BALDWIN 
WOODWARD. CORNER PIQUETTE JEFFERSON, CORNER BENn•:Au 
OAKLAND A.Nil K•::\ILWORTJI CLAIRMOUNT, CORNER LINWOOD 

FOREST AND CADILLAC 

4 "5' 

BATCH ELDER, MADE 
UNIFORMS 

_ QJ!ALITV J SiV~ f'\AK4 
BATCHELDER MADE UNlfORIU 
A SOUR.Cc OF .SA71Sl'ACT10" 

TO EVERY W~A~rL. 
,,_ -.i • ., .D.allln 

WQIT/! .-OQ. · S~ 

FRED I'\. BATCHELDER CO. 
ee HA.SllSOl'I AV~NV~ 323 W . ..JACKSOM BLVD, 

• 809T01'4 · CHICl\00 
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